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PREFACE. 
"_ '4". . 

.-.~~ 
THE INDIAN. ANNUAL BEGISTER' u'au'AII.India Dige8~ 01 
, Poblie AfF .. il'8 of India is rapidly growing in volume every year. 

In 001' last issue (tbe 1922 l88uo), issued in 2 volumes owing 
to tlle great bulk of matter iooorporated, &ll attempt was made 

. to give a InOI'I! comprebensive record oi Qur poblio afF4irs than -

. in onr previous issue.. It turned oot, as tin ally shaped. to 
;h6 wholly a political ebronicle. because of the great and all • 

.• absorbing political topics of the period which kept all oth.r 
oft' .. irs of pnblio moment in the back·ground. The Indian Anoual 
Register, howover. is not .meant to bll-a political ohronicle alone.
as originally ooncoived, economio, inda.trial, lAluoational, social and 
otber .Il"irs of tbe oountry are also to have tbeir proper place and 
space allotted. to them in ameh issuo We regret tbat we have ( 
failed up tillllow to do justice to tbese lI\tt<lr; Bud in tbe 1923 issue 
We ~e makiflg an efFort to remedy tbis defect. 

As hefore. the amount of matter that we hav,e to incorporate 
this year is 80 vast, inspite of the adoption of ·vei:y imall type in the 
latter scotion of the work, tb"t 11'6 have to split it up in two 
volumes. Volume I incorporateB.-

. 1. Important All·lndia Reports 
• ·2. A Trade and Indn.trial AnnD1l1 . 

; . S. Proceedingtl of Public Bodies, allcb as All· Ibdill Congress 
and Conforence •. 

. Volume II deals with-
1. India iu Home Polity since Maroh.1922 
2. India in Internation"l Polity & Abroad 

. 3. Prooeedings of tbe Indian Legislatures, and 
4. A Social & Educational Annual 

PerbaJlll . it would have heen better if the Trad!" Indus!T 
Sociaf & Educational sections had been brougb.t out a8 ~ev" 
supplement~ to the mBin Register, so tbat poop!. JIIt-erested If 
subjects alone may go in for tbe anpplement.a 88vorally. We· 
.it for the futuro to S68 if tbi",is pOl.ible of attainment and • 
the support of o~r generous subsoribers alld the publio. 

SIBPUR } THE ,ANNUAL REGIS!' 
-z 
\ 
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REPORT OF THE 

Racial Distinctions -Committee 
- ~ ApPOINTED To CO'SIDER 1'llB RACIAL DISTINCTIONS -IN _ 
CRnrtNAL PBoCEDURE APPLICABLB, TO I®IANS AND NON INDI.tN&, 

TO 
~H. E. THB fJOTTEBNOIU1ENEBAL OF INDIA IN,OOlJNOri 

In accordance witb tbe inst.ructions contained ill the Home 
Department Resolution no. F.·105·Judicial, dated the 27th Decem

: ber 1921, we, the memhere of tbe Committee appointed by the Govt. 
'of'Jndia to consider the existing racial distinotions in tbe criminal 
Pfooednre' applicable to Iodians and oon·Indians, and to report to 
the.Government of India the modifioationar of the law wbicb we 

- rec'ommend sbould be adopted, bave. the honour to report for tbe 
in (ormation of Government our conclusions on tho questiolJs requir
ing examination. 

I 

2. In tbe second Session of the Legislative Assembly, in 
September 1921, Mr, N. M. Samartb moved a resolution on the 
subject. The resolution, after amendment, was paaaed in the follow-
ing form ;- . , 

"l'bat, in ora.. to remo,e all racial d""i""tionl belw. en Indlano· and 
Enropeans in tblft matter of their trial aud pnnjsbment: tor ojfent"eI, a Committee 
b~ apooint.ed to I\(tn,ider what amendment. .hoD.ld be made in those provJ6iona 
'n tha Oode of Orlminal Praced ..... )898, which dilI._tiate between IlIdi .... 
and Earopean Britl.h IiDbjecto. Amerleans and Europe..... who are Dot Britiih 
OIlbjectr. in criminal trial. a9d proceeding. and to report on the beat methods 
of Shing .fiect to their propol.' •• " 

'3. Accordingly the Government of India issned a resolution, . 
which, after detailing the resolutioD passed by the _ ASlembly, pro
needed as follows :-

"Tb. Governor·General in Conn .. l haa already """""ted the principle-that 
it is deairable that thor. ,bould'be equality of Itatuolor an people in this coontl')' 
in. the matter of crIminal trials and procecdlDge, and baa decided to appolDt a 
Committ-ee to consider the exi~tiD' raeial djatinction8 In the -ctidlinal prOCE>dnre 
appJieable to IndIans and non-Indians, and to report to the Gowrn ..... n. of 
India. the modiO.ati< .... of tbel"'" which they recom_ad .bould be adopted. 

The Hoo'hle Dr. Tej Babsdur Sapru, LL.D., Law Memh~r of 
. the Goverllor General'. Counoi/, bas COHSBnted to preside over t h. 
Oommittee, aDd the follQwing hllve &Creed to lern as mell!\)ers :- '. I 



2 REPORT OF THE [SIMLA' 

The Hon' III, W.lIiam Vin.out. Dr. H. S. GOUT, M.L.A. 
KT .. R.C S.l.. -~ P ~ l 

lob I\. 8... 0-. 1It·lldin, eon ...... Bengal. Mr. Saiyld Sulton Ahm .... ( I_a 
Tbe HoD. M •• Ju'i<le Sb&l1, Bombay. BalI<&l1ad". Lalit Mobton Banarjl. 
lllr. P. E. Perch"l, LC.S., M.L.A. (A1J&l1abad.) 
Baa BahIdu. T. Ra .. ,aobaria., M.L.A. lb. E. S',ga,t Roff· y. (OibTugarh) 
rdr. N. ,;amaTth. /of.L.A. Mr. W. Malf 14 ......... I'''''jab. 
}if. W, L Carey, M.L.O (Bengal) Mr. F. McCarthy. M.L;A. 
Mr. Abul Kaohn. M.L-A. Lt. Colonel H. A. J. GIdney, M.L.A. 

M •• PercIval wiu, in addition to hi. duties as a member of the Committee, 
set ao S.eretsry., • 

The Comm-ttee wblob will .nbml! its ..... ntt to the Government of India, 
will a • ..,mbl. at I).lh. Oil tne 5th Janua'y 19~~ It .,11 condaot It. enqniri .. 
in pnbho, bDt .. ny part of It. proceeding. may b. conducted IN CJ.1d£RJ. if the 
Pre-idea. coll8ide •• IIlcb 11 COQ .... dealrabl. In the public Inte ... t. I'd80". who 
doli'. '0 be called ... wi." ..... sb<'llld apply 10 writmg to the a. ... tary. care of 
Rome Department, Gov~rnmt!ut of India. D(lhi, glVlng tk.eir tuU names aDd 
add"-l!9 toget.ber with a brief memorandum uf tbe points in regaro to which 
they deal .. to give ""IClenee. It will (of coarse ... t wil,b tho CommlU ... to 
decide wbat •• Idence they Will bear. 

• Mr. T. C. P. Gibbons, K_O., Barrieter·at.lAw, Advoeat9·General, 
Bellgal, was subsequentll add ad a9 a member of the Committee. 

4. The origin of tbe pri.i1egee in que,tion cau probably be 
traced to the jealou.y with 'Wbich in the eigbteenth Century and'iater 
the jurisdietion of the Courts of the Hon'hle East India Compaoy 
over Europeans was r~garded. For a long time the Courts 01 tbe 
Oompany exarcised DO sueh jurisdiction at all, the adminietratioll of 
chil Bnd criminal justice in Ilidia heillg eon6ned in 8uch cases to the 
Court. of tbe presidency toWIIS. The system was undouhtedly based 
on tbe idea tbat tbe Crown from the earliest introductiou of its suh
jects into India provided for tbe admini8t.rBtioD of justice among 
them a .ystem analogolls to that which' existed in England. More
over previous to 1833 8ritish subjects, not in the service of tbe 
Cro"" or Company, W61'& no~ allowed to roeide at a diatatlce 01 
more than' ten miles from a presidency town without special permis
sion. On the 'repeal 01 this provi.io ... the Court 01 Directors in 
1834 gave iustructions that British-born suhjects should he subject
ed to the same tribunal. as Indiaus. They ob.ervad that :_ 

"The 85!h claus. of the Cbarter Act of 1833. aft.r reciting tbat the removal 
of n.trtc.1i1on on ~be In~urae of ~ur~pean8 with the count.ry will render it 
llCo~aTy to. provIde a~IJlIt aay mlachtef. or dangeH that may thence ariep, 
pfor.('~dB to dlrect tbat you ahall, ma~ lawB for the protection of the NaU'f(>B 
fmm Insu:t and ontrnge-3a obl.lgatlon wbfeh. in oar view Y(lU eanQC't JHlS'loibty 
Juitll utJlesilo you render both: Natnes and European-9 Eubject to th~ same judicia) 
control Tb"re can ~ no eqna.l1ty of protection where jn.tice is not {.qnally 
aud on equa.l terws acceisliJ1e to a.U." 

_ Accordingly.Europe'\ns "'~re mqlle amenahle to tbe Civil Conrts 
-{lIlt-Ide the preSidency towns in 1836 hy an Act aasocillted with the 
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nama of Lord Mac&I1Jay. The question of tbe trial of Eoropeans by 
all t,h .. criminal courts ontsid" tbe presidency towna was rai ... d in 
1849 by tbe Government oll.ord Dalhou.ie; sod Rgain in 1857. It 
W&8 decided, however. to await the introduction of tb. revised 
oriminal law in sueb areas. Tbe previous procenu.e therefo.a 
continued until 1861, tbat is to asy, EuropPan Britisb subjects 
reRident onilide the preeidaney town. ware tried by· the Suprema 
Courts wbicb were Itationed in tbe presidency towns, pxeept in 
relpect of ce.tain minor offences lor wbich tb .. y were triable by 
E'lropean JUltie •• of tbe Peace. In 1861. tbe Supreme and Sudder 
Courts were combined into tbe Higb Courta of J udieature. English 
Judge. were tben enabled to go up-country and try CIlIas against 
European.. Even up to 1872, however, the general principle wa, 
tbat criminal jurisdiotion over European British lubjoet, ... &8 exer· 
cised onlll by Courts eatabli.bed by tbe Crown and Dot by tbe Courta 
of tbe country. 

5. In 1872, wben Sir James Stepben WaS Law Member. tbe 
jurisdiotion of the ordinary criminal court. was delinitely ext<mded 
to European.; 'but at tba eame time special forma of procedura 
baed on English la ... and Iimitationl of tha powers of tbe court. 
ware framed for their trial. 

6. In 181.'1, tbe well· known I1bert Bill wa, introduced wit b 
tbe objeot of giving juriadiction to Indian Se .. iona Judges and 
oertain Indian Magiatratea to try European Britisb subjects. Owi,,!! 
to tbe feeling al'OUtled by the Bill, ite IICOpe was reducpd. and a 
compromil8 W88 ell'~cted. a freah Bill heing introduced and paaled 
as Act III of 1884. Tba main ell'ect of tbe compromise was thllt. 
wbile Indian Ses.ione Judge. and Distriot Mllgistr .. tea were enable,! 
to try European British 8ubjeots, tbe right to olaim a mixen jur)" 
tbat is, a jury conaiating of nnt len than half Europeans. wa, 
allowed iu all S_iona ca88' (not merely iu tbOlle triable by jury 
io the oase of Indians) and elso before District Magiatrates. Th,' 
provisions contained in tbat Act are still in forco. 

7. In the presidency towns Eu.npean Britj,h IU bject-s bav,' 
bad and bave no privilege. befora the Pl'88idency Magistrates, bll~ 
tbey can olaim 8 mixed jury before tbe High Court. 

8. It i. interesting to note that, whereas. at. the time of tb . 
I1bert Bill controversy, tbe que.tion weB whether 'Indian JudgeR an, 
Magistrates should try Europeans or not, the .ubject whieb ·exoite 
moat interest at the present moment is the right of a Eutopeeli 
British ,ubject to olaim 8 mixed jury. 

9. Prior to 1882 the law provided tbat in the case of EllfC 
peans (oot being European British .objects) and Ameri~aoB io an,' 
trial before the Court of Sessioll the accused had the richt to h, 
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tried by a jury of .. hwb Dot ~.. thaD half .hould _lilt of 
EuropelUlI 01' AmericaD" if auoh a jD17 _Id .. pnlCIured. Br the 
Code of 1 SS2 tbia l'isbt "a, l'etaioed only in 1'Iapeet of S ... ions 
CIIl!8 normally triabl. h1 jury; .. bil. io claea triable .. ith tbe aid 
of .. _ it .... providl!d tbat ball the nomber of .... non, if 
vra.cticable and if claimed, ahould be Europeanl or Americall8. Tbil 
proviaioo i" It ill in force. 

10. Ia anticipation of tbe ezamiuatioD of ""itn_1 .ho 
appeaftd to Ii ". evidence before the Committee, the GOyerlllDlllt of 
India consulted loeal Governmente 00 lbe quealion ood .. r enmina' 
lion. The Committee ba.e allO recei .. d and atudied a large alDount 
of impOl'tant documentary evidenee, inolodiog mom_da from aU 
tb, cbief European, Anglo-Indian, and ladian Altociationa, Chambe" 
of Commerce and other leading _oeiationa in India. Appendix A 
to thi, repwt giv .. the Damelof tbe .. itne ...... ho g ... e evidence 
before the Committee, and allO 01 Ib_ wbo were invited to give 
l'Vidence bfofore the Committee but • ho "ere onable to do.o
We eDmiDed .t col .. ideralelel,glb tb. 26 .itnellel, lOme of .hom 
came from di"ant pacea at moeb peroonal inconY8niance. Thar 
were from the following vrovince,: 6 from tbe U oited Proyincu • 
• from Hen811, iMluding 1 wbo allO reprellented non-official Europeanl 
in Auam, • from Madril. 3 each from Bomba,. Bibar and on ... 
and ,be Central Pro\'iooca, 2 froID tbe Ponjab, ard 1 'rom Borma. 
The,. "ere di,tribated .. follow.: 13 Hindu .. 7 Europeane, , Mob.· 
medana. 1 Pani and 1 Anglo-Indian. The "hoe .... wera mOltl, 
1 ... ling m'.!mhan of tbe legal prof_ioll. who praetiae either io the 
Hlgb Court.. or in tbe Mur.SliI, and w. ha18 had the beoe6t of their 
valuable experience. Everr eodeayour "a' mede to ascertlio publio 
opinion, and, in order to aeoore tb. moat competeat wiIH"'" io 
the conotry, invitationl to give .... ideoce were _oed br tbe Govaru
ment of Iudia on three OCICIIIiona, tha; i .. in Octohar, Deeember, 
and January laat. A. .tetement of all the lIYidenC8 placed halore 
tbe Committe. ia given on Appendix B. 

11. The mOlt importent provi,ionl requiriog enmioetioD afe 
thOle contained in th.Criminal Prooedure Code, .. pacially Cbapter 
XXXlll and IeCtiODl ., 22, Ill, US. 27~ 408, 416, 418 and 491 
of tbat Code, togetber with .actlon 66 (3) of tbe GOyefnment of 
Intiia Act, aection 1)6 of the Indian Penal Code, tbe Ponal Servitude 
Act, nIV of 18:16, and the European Vagrano1 Act, IX of 1874. 

12.-A The priacipal diltiaction. bal".en the p1'O"i,ion. r.la~ 
ing to Indiao. and tho .. relating to Europeao BritiJb lubjoeu .re 
aa folio". :-

(i) BI virtue of the 1I\'0ri,iOOl OileClioD 443 of tbe Criminal 
frocedore Code, Europeaa Britisb .abJect. are DO' triabl. b, ... eon4 
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or a tbird c\"8e Msgiatrato and are only triable by a Magistrate of 
tbe firet 01 ... if be i.. J uatice of tbe Peace and, save in the eaee 
of Diotriet and Proaidsncy Magistrates, a European British subject. 

(ii) Tbe jurisdiction of Additional aDd Asaistant Seasiona 
Judgee OV81' Eul'Opean Britisb aulijectB ia raatricted by section 444 
01 tbe Code 10 ca8el wbere they are tbemsolves European Briti.h 
IUbjoota and in tbe _ of Aasietant Seasiooa Judges to thoae who 
have beeD Assistant Seeeion. Judge. for at least tbree yean and bave 
been speoially empowered in thi, behalf by tbe local Government. 

(iii) The a8ntence. tbat Ulay be awarded by first class Magi,· 
trates, District Magiatrates aDd Courts of Ses8ion in tbe case of 
European Britiab lubjeota are limited by aeotion. 446 aud 449 
of the Corle to three mootb.' imprisonment and a fioe of Rs. 1,000 ; 
lix montbs' imprisonment and a fine 01 Rs. 2,000; and one year'. 
imprisonment and unlimited fine, l'8.pecti ... )y. 

(iv) 10 the oale of trials be Core a High Conrt, Conrt 01 Session 
or District Magistrate, EuropeaD British lubjecta are entitled by 
lectiona 4110 eod 451 of the Code to be tried by jury, of whicb 
not 1688 tban half sball be Europeans or Americans. 

(tI) Section 456 of the Code gives to EUI'Ope&n British 
subjects remedies in the nature of haOea.! corpu. which are more 
exsonsivQ than thole provided for Indiaos by Cbapter XXXVll • 

• (iii) Under the pl'Oyisions of s..otionl 408 and 416 of tbe Code 
EUropean British lubjecta have more 6xtansiva righta of appeal 
in criminal cases tban Indian., in that they may appeal agaiost 
selJtenoea in which an appeal would oot ordinarily lie; and they 
alao have the OPtion of appealing in the alteroative to the High 
Court or to the Court of SeB!ion. 

(lIii) UDder lection 111 tbe provisioD. of tbe Code regarding 
the takiDg of aecurity for cood behaviour in aeotions 109 and 110 
do not appl, to Europeau Britilh lubjeot. in case. where tbey 
may be dealt with undor tbe European Vagrancy Act of 1874; and 

(lIiii) The definition of High Court ia not 80 wide in the eaee 
of European Britisb .ubjects as h is ill tbe case ollndi"Ds. 

B. The onl, distinction between the proviaioDs l'8lating to 
Indians and those relating to EUl'Opean, (not beiDg European British 
8uhject8) Bnd Americanl i8 tbat under the proviaion8 of aeetinn 460 
01 the Code in every case triable by jury or with the aid of 888' "SOI"l, 

in wbich a European (oot being a European Britiab subject) or an 
American is an accused person, not 1_ than hali the numbe~ of 
juror8 or ssseaeon muat, if practicable and if olaimed, be EUfopesDI 
or Amlriaan •• 

13. To torn to the partioular cbanges which are proposed :-
Tbe firat one il the ammdmenl nf Ih. definititm of European 
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Brit"" _jed ira secliOII .. (1) (l) of fM coa..-h it gen~rall, .dmitted 
th., tbi. i. not a nti.laotory de6nition ; for in.tanoe it ioolud .. 
a 1I0n·European domioiled in N .. 1al but not. European domioiled 
in East. Alrica. Having regl\l'd to all tbe fact. we recommend ,bat 
tbe de6Dition of European Briti.b .ubject ,bould he amended by 
striking out all the word. in c1au .. (i) 01 leotion 4 (1) (i) aher tbe 
word Ir.land, tbus omitting .11 reference to tbe Briti,b POlle.aiona 
or l)awuions onllide Great Britain aud Ireland. If tbi. alteration 
ia made, tbere win atill be a difFerence between the defiDition of 
EnfOp8&D Briti.1l object in the Criminal Procedure Cod. aud the 
wordiOC of _tiou 65 (3) of lb. Government of India Act. wbicb 
ruoa .. foDo •• :-

.. TIle Iadiaa LetWatta. ....... 110& po_. wlcboa' &he _.Iou .p,.....t J
Ibe 8eere-. at S_ iD Coaacll. to .... aD, law _po ......... , 
-. 0Ibet &baD. big!, -. &0 aoate_ &0 &he paDiob_.& at cIoa&b 
.., at Ria lI_io-&J'a .. ~ ...... fa Bue,. or &he cIIiIdn!II at ..... 
_bjeeca,« _b"blbiD,.., hip ....... t.· 

We are of opinion, bowever, that tbe de&oitioD 01 European 
Britiah IUbject .honld not be auimilated to tbil delOription in tbe 
Government 01 India Act. W. recommend two additionl to our 
ptojlOlfld definition. Tbe fint ia tbat lubject. of Hi. Majeety borD, 
naturaliled or domiciled in aD, of tbe European, American or 
Auatralian POIIeuionl or Dominione 01 Hi. MajeetJ or io New 
Zealand or io tbe U nioo of South Africa .boold be cl_ad as 
Earopaau Briti.b lubjeota wben tbey ara actoally IImng in India 
i. Hie Majeaty'. Briti.b Army, Navy or Air Foroe. Tba realOn 
for thia addition ia that wheo lOch penon. are trenaferrad 
to lndi.. thq 1Ia'l'1I DO option. Thq are not in the ame poaitioo 
.. tb_ .ho of their own free cboice come to relide io India. Tbe 
lIIICOod additiou that we recommend il tbat IOlUectI of Hi. M .. jea1y 
born. aaturaliaed or domiciled in 1D1 of the Earopean, American or 
Au.tralian P_icoI or Dominioue of Hia Majes..,. or in New 
Zealand or io tha Uuiou of South Africa who at the data of the 
adoptioo of our pwpoaal. are in Hia Majeaty'a Indian Army. Boy.1 
Indian MariDe or Indian Air Force shonld be el .. lad De European 
Briti.h IDbjecta. 

Both tbe propoeed addition. will affect only a eomparati"ely _,n number of men. A minority nf tha Committee, including the 
Government members, are of opinion tbat no dietinctiona ebould. be 
made betweeu paraool aef9ing in tbe Britieb Foree. and tbola Bervwg 
in tile Indian Forcee. . 

14. The nezt qU~etjOD i. Ill. Ikfinititm oj Bigh Ctillr' in 3tct~a 
4 (1) (j) o/Ilu Code.-\V II recommend that. tbe de6nition of Hlgb 
Court shonld be tbe .. me in tbe case 01 Europeane aa in the Calli ~ 
ludian .. tbe Seoratar:y of State in Coulloil belli, requ_d to siva bll 
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previoua approval to tbi' changa. baving regard to the provisions of 
.action 611 (3) of tbe Government of India Act. We are, bow ever, 
of opinion tbat in regard to oertain Bections 01 tbe Criminal Procednre 
Code, only tbe Chartered Bigb Court I, the Chief Court of Lower 
Burma and the Court. of the Judicial Commi88ionera of the Central 
Province., Oudh, Sindb and Upper Burma. sbould be included in the 
term "Bigh Coun." 

Jl1STtcES OP THB PUCE FOR THE MUFASSAI. 

Hi. SwUm 'S.-We do not think it necessary to express any 
opinion on the question whether JU8tiopa 01 the Peace ahould be re
talDed ouwde the PreaidellC1 town.. We are. bowever, of opinion 
tbat wbetber tbe title ia retained or not, i' sbould no' be a qualilica
tion for tbe trial 01 a European British aubject. We are al80 of 
opiniou tbat luch appointment' outside tbe presidency town. sbould 
not be restricted to Europesns. In regard to tbe trial of EuropNln 
Britisb subjeota generally we con.idpl tbat outside tbe preaidency 
towns tho onl, diltinotion should be that the Magistrate iD question, 
if the accuted 10 desires, sbould not be below the rank of a lirst 01 ... 
Magistrate. 'Ve recognize tbat in thi. le.pect a aligbt distinction 
will.till ramain between European Brili.b aubjeota and India"e; 
hilt we believe tbat no objection will be taken ou tbat aocount 80 

far a8 oft'~ncel pu"i.b"bl. with imprisonment are concerned. We 
recommend, bowever, that oft'ellCe8 pnnisbable with fioe lIot eneed. 
ing Ra. 50 ollly (aud DO otber puniahmeDt), in reepect of wbich 
a European il acoua.d, may be tried by any Msgistrate baving juris
diction normally in r •• pect ollucb offenoes. 

PROVISO AS TO EUROPEAN VAGRANTS 
16. SecJioA 111.-We coII.id". that; thie sectiOD abonld be 

. repealed, and tbat sectionl 109 alld 11 0 should apply equally to 
Europeans and India .. l. But at tbe oame time we recommend that 
tb. European V 8~rll"cy Act IX of 1874 should be retained, 88 it i8 
required ill connection with the deportation of und •• ir",bl. ElIlopealis. 

The majority of tbe member. of tbe Committee conaider that 
all e:: ... miostion sbould he made of the que.tion wbether the period 
of tbree y&ars preacribed in aection 110, as t.he period for wbich im
prisonment may be ordered io default of the produotion of suitable 
security. i. liot exce •• ive. We ere of opinioo tbat the Bubject is olle 
that dese .. es tbe attention of Government, and we .. enture to suggest 
that local Governments and Higb Courts sbould be oonsulted tberoon. 

Liability of tlritisb .ubjeots for 0fi'ello8s committed out of 
British India. 

17. SWItm 188.-Thi. section is iu accordBnce with the provi
ai01l1 of tbe GOVOfllmoot of.lodia Aut; 110 ohaoge .is proposed. 
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Penon oharged onwde pre.idenc, townl joint1, with 

Eoropeao Briti.h IUbj8O&' 

[snlT.A 

SediDR Bl.f. -Amendmcnta conseqnential on 0111' prepuaal. will 
be n8Oel.lII7. 

Jnl'1 for trial of penont not Europeanl or Americanl 
before Court of &uion. ' 

&diDrl115.-The prc.ieion eontaiued io thi' _tioa .hould he 
extended to triall before the Bigb CoUn-rid4 paraaraph U b.iow. 
ConFequcntial amendmelltt wiD be aecelaaJ7. 

Rigbt of Earepeaa Briti.h IUhjectl to appeal to Digb 
Court or ('ourt of S_io"l. 

18. &eliDa .fb8.-proriso (a).-Wa are of opinion that Ihi. 
previan ,honld be rapea:ed. 

Sa.ing of re.trictiona on appeal. from Plltencel 011 

European Brititll IUbjecta. 
19. &t;lioru 418,414.416. and .fIB-We recommend tb. repeal 

of l8etion 416. We eontider, how .. ~r, that out,ide tbe preaidencr 
townl in the C&I8 of aU peno", both European a"d Indian, tbere 
Ibonld be all apPeal egai"., a", lentence of imprilOnment paned b, 
a Magi.trate. Tbi. invol... a aubetantial modification 01 the 
gellerallaw of the Jand, and win to a certain ext.,nt i"crea.e tbe 
work of tha SelBlon. Courta. N ••• nbeleu w. • ... of opinion, OD 
,eneral "renndl and apart from the particolv _ of tbe EUropean 
Britiah .ubject, that an appeal Ibonld Ii. again.t an, ncb .. ntence. 
It i. to be noted tbat .hort lentenCIII nf imprieooment ahould. wbet. 
pouible, be a .. oided : and the number of lanlancea of on. monlh and 
under paued b, Diatriet Maglttratea and fir" 01... )legiatratel 
ahould not, II far II we can judge, be very I.rge. 10 the ea.e 01. 
aente nee paned iu a trial by a Coort of Sellion w. would allow no 
appeal in l'elpeot of a aenteLea of one montb or under. The que.lion 
of an appeal io the CIte of IlIntencea of imprilOoment rai_ 100Ie 
difficult, in the cate of 101010.,., trial,. It h.. been Inl',aated tbet, 
in order t;) meet tbi. difficult7. an IUmmary triala .bould be abali.bed. 
We are not, hO"'8Tar, prAoered to recommeod locb al8rionl change 
in the law of the land. We l'PeomlDend in.tead that eo appeal.bould 
lie egain't abY lentene. of fmprieonmeot pa.led h:r a Magi.trate 
trJinl' a case lummaril,. Appeals lia evan at prel8nt in certain 
Cliel againat lentencel pe_d in a IOmma" trial ; and aeotion 26' 
of tbe Criminal Proe*dnre Cotta deal. witb the record io ench CIIel. 
Dr. Sapru and Sir William Vincent ob .. "e that tbe Government of 
India will ultimatel, be guided io a great m8llllre h, tbe opinion. 
oJ lacu GOTerlimeDta aDd RiCh CourtI OD the ptOpoau to ext.nd tbe 
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right of appeal in the oase. mentioned in this and in the ntxt lub
paragraph., a8 it may involve much illcrea98 in judicial labour. 

We recommend no change in the provisiona of aaotion 413 in 
reepect of appeal. lrom .enteno~8 of dne ollly in ordinary C8888 bot 
we would in modi6cation of section 4 U permit a riiht of appeal' from 
8entenCet 01 fine onb which exceed Rs. 50 ill summary casss. 

'Va consider that pUblic opinion should he invited as regards 
the puni.hrnent of whipping, ill particular on the question whether 
the puni.hment should not he oolliined to persona convioted of any 
oilences mentioned in 'AnliGn 4 of tbe Wbippil.g Act, and alao in tbe 
way of IChool di.cipli1l8 to juvenile ofl'enders.· A minority of the 
Committee are in ravollr of the complete al>olition of the pUlli.hment 
of whipping l'XClept in tbe case 01 juvenile offenders. A majority of 
tbe Committee eon.ider that if alter the proposed inquiry the 
puni.bment 01 wbipping is retained, it sbould apply to Europeans 
and Indiana alike; that it .hould be provided for tbe 8ame olTence. ; 
alld that the Rame "Ia ••• s of officer. sbould bave power to lentence 

. to the punishment Europeans and Indians alike. subject always to 
the provisions of a right 01 appeal, even where the sentelllle is oDe of 
whipping only. and to the further provi.ion tbat the exeoution of tbe 
aentence abould be suspended pending the dispoaal of tbe appeal. 

ApPBAL ON WHAT MATTERS ADMISSIBLE. 

20. Sterton 418.-We recommend tbat in all jnry triala in 
which the jury are not unallimous. or in wbich thejuryar. unani· 
moo. bot the Jodge doo. not agree wilb tbe verdict 01 tbejury. botb 
in the High Court and in Souiona Court., an appeal should lie on 
lacts as well 8S on Illw both ill the case of ClOllviction and of. acquittal 
(the appMI in the ca,8 of acquittal being by tbe local Government) 
in retpeot botb of .Europeans and Indians. Tbi. right abould he 
specially laid down in tbe Coda and should be as free and UDrea· 

. tricted as in tba case of lilly other appeal. The appeal should be 
heard hy tbree Judges in the ca8e of an appeal from a decision in a 
High Court and by two Judges in tbe oa.e of an appeal from a deci· 
sion in a Session. Court. Seolions 418 and 423 (2) sbould be 
amended aocordingly. On tbis point we invite referenoe to the 
Ellgli.h Criminal Apppal Act of 1907. 'Ve recognize that tbis is an 
importa!!t .. Iteration in the general law of the land, but we believe 
that it will TeCflive conoiderable 811pport from le,al opinion in India. 
It bRs been ""it,ted out to U8 thAt the English Act 01 1907 doe. not 
recognize appeal. against acquittals. But appeals sgain,t acquittal. 
hy tbe 10~1\1 Government form an integral part of tbe Indian L&w; 
IIDd it would not be logical to extend appeal. on facts to certain jull' 

1(a) 
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eaae. onl, in respect of oon ... iotiool and no~ ill "'root of acquittal .. 
e.peciall, .. the chiof oomplaint made Ig.unlt jurie_ i. lhac tbe, are 
too prone to acquit. 

Dr. Sapm and Sil' William YillCl'nt 0,*,"0 tbat the Govern· 
ment of Iodia will ultiml\tely ~ guided I" the opilll0nl 01 tbe 1(11',,1 
Goftnlmeou and Bigh Court. on the prupoeala _wood io tbi. 
paragraph. Mr. Rangaehariar i. in favour or allowing IUt'h appeat. 
onf, .. b .. a mixed jur)' hM beeD elstmell and onl, in lhe eue of 
an aequittaJ. 

Maci,tntea empowered io __ aeainat F.oropeaD 
Briti,b ,ubject •• 

21. Stditm .$.18-Tili, leotion will require to be amended in 
th' light of paragarah 15 above. 

Jnd,a. in Court. of Se .. ion empowered in ...... .,ainu 
European British Iuhjeel" 

&eliIJ • .f,.U.-We oonaider that the Seolion Ihould be repeilled. 

Cornizance of oR')ncea oommiued by Enropean 
Briti.h luhjert ... 

Blelion ,u5.-COnlequ8ntial ameodmenta 001,. 
Sentencea which may he paaed h1 provincial magi_tratel. 
22. Seelion .uo.-In our opinion District Magistratel and IIrat 

iI ... Magistratea (whather empoWt'red under aeolion 30 or nod 
,bould not be .1I0wed to pau 011 European Briri.b Subjeots ·"Y 
sentence other thn a lenteuee of imprisonment which me1 extend 
to two ,eara, inoluding lucb lolitar, oonllnemBDt aa i. authorizPd 
b, iaw, or of fine which may extend to Ra. 1,000. It will be 
obserYad that tbese are tbe limit. of the ordina,., powers of • 
Diatric$ or III'8t-cl ... Magiltrate witb tbe exception that tbey do not 
include B "ntence of wbipping. Tbi. io subject to our praviooa 
observationa in paragraph 19. The majorit1 of tbe Committee are 
of opiniou that _tiona 30 and 3 •• hould be ",pealed, on tbe ground 
tbat a aentenes of more tban two yeara' impriaonment .bould not 
he paued without tbe ... i,tlU'CAI of a jury or aaae.80r .. 

Dr. Sapm and Sir William Vincent con8ider tbat tbe Oovern
ment of India mOlt ulrimatel, be guided in a larae mpa.Urf' by the 
opinion, of tbe 1000al Govarnm .. llt. and the Bi"b CourU 011 the 
question whetbel' it i. practicable 10 repeal tholo sectione. • SOD!8 
mem~I" of tbe ColDmitte& are 01 opinion that., iI altpr inqurry It 
i. dllClded to retain theae IOCtIOIlI, tbey Ihoold apl'l, equall1 to 
EnropeanB and to Indiana. 
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Commitment to be to the High Court in certain casee, 
lea. S:ctitm3 447 alia 448.-Thesll lections should be repealed. 

Senteuces which may be pa88ed by • Court of SessiOD. 
~~ s.ctim 449.-We are of opinion that Sessions Courts should 

have power to pasa the .ame I8ntences on Europeans 88 to Indian •. 
According)y Soaaions Judges and Additional Sessions Judgee sbould 
have power to psss sentence. of death, in the O&SQ of Europeans and 
Indians alike, lulUect a8 u8u,,1 to confirmation by tbe High Court. 
This proviaion is to be read together with our propos801 that tbere 
sbould be • mired jUry, that is, • jury of not Jess than balf EuropeauB 
or Indian., as tbe case may be. in trial. before the High Court and 
&luion8 Court. In the very limited number of C&8e8 in the Se8sions 
Court iu wbicb Europeans will be tried without .jury, tbey ,will ha 
tried witb Europeau assessors. 'We develop tbis poiut later. We 
adopt the principle that a Seuion8 Judge or Magistrats ahould have 
power t~ pas8 the same I8l1tence in the case of • European &8 of all 
lodian. aDd tbat safeguard. should b. obtained by other met hoda 
than by f88trictiog the puniahment which the presiding Judge or 

• Magistrate eBn iollict. We recommood ,herefore Iha' tbe Secretary 
of Steto in Couooil be requested to give biB previous approval ill 
accordance with ,eotiou 65 (3) 01 tbe Government of India Act to 
this cbange in tbe law. As in the ease of Magistrates, we make an 
exception in respect of tbe punishment of whipping. 

JURY OR ASSESSORS BllFORS HIGH COURT OR COURT OF SESSION. 

25. Sectioa 450.-The moat difficult question for the Committee 
to doeide is tbat 01 tbe trial by jury of European Britisb snhjects. 
This is tbe point on wbich nou·official European opinion is moat 
empbatic, namely. that it is a ••• ntial th"t a mired jUfY should b .. 
retained. We have d.cid.d accordingly that tbe mired jury should 
remain both io the Higb Court and io the SesaiooB COllrt io all cases 
whicb are (0 be tried by jury under our proposals, 8ubject, however 
to certaio provisions and saie·guards, namely,-

I. The same law 88 to tbe composition of tho jury shall apply 10 

Indiana as to Europeans, that i. to 8ay, the majority of tbe jury, if 
an Indiau a~ou&ed so desires, shall ounsist of persolla who are not 
Europeans Of Amerioans. 'fhid is already tbe law iu SessioDs 
Coorts and seotion 215 should be so amended as to make it apply 
to the Sigh Court alao. 

II. There shall be a ri;:ht of appeal both 011 law and facts, bots 
from conviction and acquittal, iu the case of Europeans and Indioo9 
alike, except where the jury are ullaoimouB and the judge _steeh 
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with the verdict 01 the jUry. Tde furtber couditio ... of the appeal 
are described io paragraph 20 above: Thie propoeal il1'eCommen. 
ded as an alteration of tbe geoeral law of tbe laod; hut in 
particular il i, intended to form an iutegral part of our propoeal 
to maintain the mixed jory. 

III. The BiSb Court Special Jury l.i.t sbould in our opiuioo be 
revied and it sbould DO longer he limited to 200 Europe.bl and 
200 1I0o-Europeans. It ,bould iuclude all wbo are qualified, to 
.whatenr Dation.lity they may belong, l'hi. revision will probably 
iocre- the proportioo of noo-Europeane io ~be Ji,t. Tbia proposal 
iovol"ea the repeal oIleCtion 312 of tbe Code. 

In tbe followiol rei peete tbe exiaulll I .... abould be maiotaioed. 
Damely. tbe number 01 tbe jury "'Ie witb the two exception. noted 
beloW' will rem.in as at present; tbe number required for a con"i~ 
tion or acqqjual in the High Court and in tbe Senion Court will 
continue aocbanged; and tbe rigbt of reference iu the Seuion' 
Court under 6ootioo 301 will alao remain a. it it ; thi, will be io 
additioo to tbl! rigbt Df apreal. A. it i. propoeed to grant a right 
of app!!al from tbe verdict of tbe jury aDd tbe judgmeut thereoa 
both 011 pointe of law aDd 01 fact in eutain caa •• tried in tbe uerciaa 
of ite original criminal juri.diction by • High Court, a certificate 
from the Advocate General, .. leid down in tbe Letten Patent, 
.iIl not be lIeoe_17 io evel7 esse of appeal from a deei.ioa ia tbe 
Higb Courte 01 Calcutta. Mad,... aDd Bombay. Thi, propoul will 
involve the &meodment of tbe provision. of the Lett.:CI l'atetJt b7 
the IndiaD Legi.lature. 

The exception, tbat we propoaa in rerard to tbe Dumber of tho 
Jnl7 are:-

(i) io tbe S. .. ioo, Court tbe Domber .bould be aoy unoveD 
bomber from li"e to oine wbicb the local Government ma, .elect, 
Tbu ... Ii ..... should be lubstituted for II tbree" in tection 274, 
as tbe minimum number of tbe jury ia a Se .. ionl Court; and 

(ii) io murder cate, before tbe S.lIioOI Court we ere of opioioD 
that the lIumher of the jury Ibould, if practicable, be Dioe. , 

26. Aootber diftieulty arise. from tbe fact that a European OIID 
claim a trial b, jur, in any _ in a Court of Sea&ion, wberellS a 
V817 large proportion of tbo Cluel in Courte of Seldon ia wbicb 
Indians are acculed are tried with tbe aid of _eteon, To meet 
tbi. difticulty W8 coneider it nscet64l'J' to make lpecial ploviaiOD for 
caaes in a Court of Seaaion ill wbich racial oonlider .. tionl betweeD 
Eu~p8all' and Iodiaol Bre involved; and aleo to lub,titllte for ~be 
trial of Europeanl b1 jary. iu certlliD 01lI0. iu Court. of SOIllOIi 
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where racial 4:ODaideretion8 do DOt ariee, trial with the aid of 
Europeao assessors. 

Our proposals are :-
(i) In all), di,trict in which for an), class of offence Indians 

are Dormall, triabls ill a Court of Sessioll by jnry tbe accused, 
whether Indian or European, aball be entitled to claim a mixed 
jury, that is to eay. a jory consisting 0' not less than haii 
of persons of his own nationality. 

(it) In any district in which for aDY clsaa of offence Indians IU'8 
normall, triable in a Court 01 Ses.ion with the aid 01 aBSeS80rs, 
but in whicb racial eonsideration8 between Europeans and Indians 
are involved. tha aeclI4IId. whether Indian or European, shall be 
entitled to claim a mixed jury. au the ground of tbe exiatent:e of 
Buch racial considerations. Tbe Sessions Judge will decide the 
preliminary question' wbether in any particular case racial coDsi· 
derations are iovolved, and DO appeal or revision 8halilie against 
his dsci.ioll on tbi, preliminary point. He will bave to deoide 
wbo is tbe person really aggrieved. The exact wording 01 the 
pro>i.ion will be a matter for tbe oODsideration of tbe draftsman. 
but wbere the accused aud the complainant are 01 dilFerent 
nationalities. that i8, wbere one is a European and ODe ao 
Iodian, racial considerations .ball be deemed to ariso. 

(iii) 10 any district in which for any class of oJfence Indiana are 
normally triable in a Court 01 Session with the aid of aSSOs80rs 
and in whiob no ra,ial considerations are involved, the accueed, 
wbetber Indian or European, shall be tried with assessors. wbo, il 
thesccueed 80 claim., sball all be 01 the nationality of the accused. 
We add the furtber fecommendatioD that in all eases triable with 

. , 
the aid of a.season there shall be, if pos8ible. four, aDd in any 
CaBe not len than tbree, asse8l0r.. l'be existing proviaino io 
Seetioll 284 is tbat "two or more" aUCSiOf. shall be chosBn, as the 
Judge tbink. fit. 

. It will be Ren that so far ae Lhe EUropean is cODoerDed. his 
right of trial by jury will be taken away only in a limited number 
of cases in wl1ich no racial considerations are involved; and in ioch 
011061 inste,.d of being tried by ajur), of five (the uSQal number in 
the Court of Sel.ion) of which he oaD olaim tbat not leas than tbree 
,ball be European8. he will be tried probably with fonr aDd in any 
_e witb Dot less than tbree a_saora, wbo will all, if he 80olaims, 
be EuropeA"'. In tbe c .... of an Indian, be will be able to claim a 
mixed jury in any csse where raoial considerations are involved; 
Bud I" any case tri.ble witb al,e880ra, there will be lIot leas tball 
three Illdh.n Basel. orb. 
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27. 10 warrant _ outside the pnlidencJ tOWOI, io wbicb 
raeial GOouderationl between Eoropeana and Indiaua ere ioyolved. 
tbe _oaed and the complainant ,ball each ba.,. tbe rigbt to apply 
to the trsiog Magistrate, on tbll grouud 01 tbll exiltencc of lueb 
racial conaidentioll8, for committal to thll !:l.lliona Coun for trial 
b,. a jUfJ' of wbicb not leu tban haU .haU be 01 tbe nation&lit, of 
tbe ace_d. If tbe Magistrate decide. in favour of lbe epplicant, 
tbe' ia to .. ,.. if he fiods tbat racial conaiderariona are iovolyed, be 
aball proceed to make a prelimin&rJ' enquirr .. io oaeea triable 11)' 
lbe tieeaiooa Coore. lithe Maciatrate finda tbe' 110 ranial -.ider· 
aaooa are iDYoI_ed. the applicaot aball baye the rigb' to appeal to 
lbe Sellliooa Conre agaiual tbe deeiaion 01 the Maailtrate 00 tbi. 
prelimilW7 point. We would pye DO rigbt of appeal or reyiaiou 
bolD the deeiaion of the Seaioua Coun 00 tbe preliminar,. paiDS 
.. to wbether io an,. particular _ ranial CODIideracion. are 
ioYOived or DOt. We ha.,. alread,. io paragrapb " iodicated 
w~ we meao b,. racial cooaiderationl' aDd wheo tbe, ahs1l 
be deemed to exitt. 

Tbe Boo'ble Sir William VillC8l1t would prelllr to give tb. 
rigbt mentiooed in this paragraph to the accueed Dol,. SDd not to 
tbe compluoaot aIeo. 

28. SimiJerJ;y io summODI calli outride tbe preaidouc, towUI 
we are of opinion tbat where-

(i) racial cooaideraliooa, as alreld,. deBned, botweeo Eurn
peaoa aDd lailillDl are inyolved, aDd allO 

(~) the oII'eoce ie puoiahable with impriaoomeot, the aoeu~ 
and de colllplainaos ,h&lleach have tbe rigilt to applJ to the Il'7l11g 
~tagielrala lbat the caae be .. oHo. Beoch ot two M.gi.uates 
of tbe lit eIau, ODe Iadiao aud oue Europe.o, for uial, 00 t!'
grouod of the exiatence of BUch eouaideratiou.. if the tr7iog Magll-

trate decides aguolt tbe .pplicaol 00 tbi. prelimillaf7 poiut, the 
applicaos Bball bave tba rigbt to appeal to tba as-ionll Coors 
apinl' the decision of tbe Magiatrale 00 tbe point. 

Wben the caII8 is uied by tbe above mentioned BdllCb, ill the 
eYlot 01 • differeoce of opilliou ba~wfleu the Alagi,tratea the CIllO, 

with tbe opioiooa 01 tbo Magiatral.el, will be laid befure tbe Soosionl 
Jodge, who, alter takiog .ueb further IIvidellce. il auy, 88 he may 
thillk lit, .ball pu. lucb judgDlltllt, .outeUC'e or orde: in tbe caad as 
he thioke lit Bud is &eoordiog to laW. From tbe decision 01 lucb a 
Beoch tbere .ball b .. au apl'IIaI iu accordance with tbe urdioar)' laW'. 
AD appeal agaiDlt tbe decision of the Sedioo • .Jud,e will lie to the 
Bisla eour" if aD appaalable .. utaoOB it p&lled bl hilll. 
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JeRY BEFORE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE. 

29. F~clil1rl"61._ W .. are of opinion tbat trial 1>, jll17 before 
MSj!iRIl'Ates should be abolished. 

Datails of procedure in eases in wbich European British 
snbjpcte are e<Jneemed:-

StC/iOfu 4SB (0 456 ,,,,(wiN.-Consequential amendment. onl1. 
PRovrRlONs CORRF.l!PONDING 10 nABF.AS CORPt'l! 

SwWno .. 58 (0 .468 to be ,.."tl trill S~/itJn 491.-We are of 
opinion that the riRht.~ whicb Eoropelln& enjoy of the nature of 
ho&.a. (Orpm 8houJrt be pxtended to Indiana tbroughout Briti.h 
Jndia. In thi. Rnd oth~r math.1'I we would not interfere with the 
axiatinR procedure in I't'speet of Indian State., 

ApPLWATJONS OF ACTS CONFERING .JURISDICTION. 

Fltelioft "69.-Conuque .. tial amendmenta only. 
TRULS 01' E!!l!OPEANS OR AMERICANS. 

30. '~'ctiom 41]0 Mia 4Qr.-Thp, ... setltions dest with Enropellos 
(not beinl! EoropAnn Briti.h suhject.) and Americana. We ar8 of 
opinion tbat. un1... any of the privilPI{M in rl'l!'l\rd to any such 
per~on6 lire found to be based on treaty, tbRY should he abolished. 

Prooedllre in trials of European British subject., 
Europeans "r Americana . 

• "I~ioM ,filS, ,fila lind 5a.$·-Conseqoential amendments only. 
31. 11~ Penal Sm,i/1lae Act, XX ry of 1855 and 8ectitm 5(1 of 

flu T"tlj~n P,nal Coae -'Ve A.A of Ollinion thnt. Section liEi of the 
Indi .. n Penal Cnde aDd Act XXIV or 1 !1M sbould be repe .. led. The 
nommut .. tion of a R~ntence of frnn8Port .. tinn c>\n be eIFected under 
S~rtion. 401 and 402 of tho Criminnl Procedure Code and the 
".·lin.ry Pri.nn }lui ... which apply to Indians and EllropSBns alike. 
We do nbt luk .. nhj • .,tinn In the commuhltion of sentence. bf trlms
port .. tion in th .. " ... e of EnrOp"Bn8. but we are bE opinion tbat 
.t .. tutory distinction. in tbi. r"'p""t are not necessary. We arA 
irlEormed that the que.tion bf "holi.hin'! tentencea of transportation 
B8 a form 01 pUlli.hm.-nt is under p.on.itlAration. ' 

32. ]!'Uf'O'/l'tm J'agraftct/ ...lei. IX of 187.$.-It. will be for the 
omft_man to eon.id.r whether any "hang" i. Iloee""ry in t h9 
EoropeRn V Bl!r"I1t'Y Art., 'h • .vinp: I·eg .. rd to the pro\lOAed repeal·of 
Sc>clion III of t he Criminal Pl'OC6dure Corle. 

3S. No eh''''l!e i. nee.s.ary ill the provisions ""lolliug fn 
P"".iitflnP.')' Malfistratel. 

34. To Pllt our m,;in propos .. l. in reopoot 01 tbe modilicntions of 
the Criminlll Procedure Code into tabuler form, their e/l'echviU be ;-
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I. AD appeal wi1llie .,ain., any .. nt.nee olllDprllODmeDI paaed 
b, a lIag_.... Tbe'" will st.D ... a ricbt of .ppeal aga .... 
any teDceDCI of 6n. ucoediDIl Sa. SO. 

IL In ..... y _ bero", the BiJh CODrt and Sealon. ('oun, ID 
.. bleb he it tried b, a jDry. ebe accawd .. iIl be mtllied to 
clailllalllized jury. tbat i., a jury comlltingof DDt I ... tbaD 
IIllIf of the .... tio ... ,b.' of the aec:aoed. nbjecC _ 

(.) AU appeal 0.. factI at lftll 0.. la ... ID the cue botb of 
conyictloB and aequitt&l~ wben the jDty are not uaanimoD.l, 
M .. boa the jury are .... UI_D. but tbe Jadp d.,... .ot a.tee 
witb them. 

(al A probable i..-..elu the IlIImber of tDdiaDI i .. the Special 
JDry LI.t. 

(0) A provillon thaI Ibe jury Iball ba nol leu Iba.. Ihe and 
lu all ....... _ if plSctieabl .. D' .. e. 

HI. Tbe &CC1lIed iu Ibe Seaio,," Court "III be entitled 10 eI .. !m 
to be Il''''' b, ja" ill an, elaa of ease ... b.eb .. normall, 
kiable W1th aueuon if racial eoaauieoratlon. are ; ..... td. 

Thi. prooilio .. 10 I .. addition 10 ,h. rigbt 01 ,nal by jn,y 'n an 
..... ill the High Court "nd abo til _;0... Cua,.. ..bere 
..,eb a method of tri.l it p ...... bed aad •• S""lloII 26!1 of tbe 
CrIminal Proced"", Cod.. • 
IV. III ... ,. elaa 01 ....., lu tbe !enlo ... Coarl wblcb it "or ..... l, 

triable wtlb a ..... ora alld \Vllere DO rlleJal coD"ideraClnDI are 
", ... Iftd. be .. iU bo uiecl with ._re. who .. ill ..... be I. .. 
lhau three in !la.mber. and -.tbO'. if the aCC1lled to clauDI, 
willall be of bi. OW" "alionalit,. 

V. JIl a _rraalcuel .... hieh racist aoneideraUons are IIl.ohed. 
ebe """"oed and the c.mplai .... n ... ill .ach bo enll.hd to 
elall" tbe committal of tbe cue to She &aliOIli Court lor 
VIal b,ajury. 

VI. In a 8Qmm01l8 ease "bere racial considerationl are 1ny"lytd 
and w~re a Ration ... of impl'Uonmeuc call be p44ktt. the 
aee1lled and tbe eomplainanc will each be -entit.ed to ('Ialm 
ebat 'be ...... ball be tried by .. BOlich of .... 0 0 ........ 
Magiarate8, one IDdiaD, and Olae European. reference *D catoe 
of du.qreement being ttl the Senian. Jodgt!'. 

VIL In ... , oCher""",, tnable by. M.g ......... llth •• ..,,,oN ao 
d .. ;.... tbe trial .. ill be by a nu, .1_ MagI ......... ~" .... pt 
III ...- pDm.bahle with fine of not mOle than Bo. 30ouly. 

vaL Jadgeo aDd }1agIot_, outride p_ldelley.town .. will ba •• 
power ... paoli stl "0_ wblch tboo, aTe aatborioootl b, law 
ro pall. escepc wbipping aDd Il?ut.Pncef uuder Icedon 31 of 
the Criminal Proeedllfe Code OIl wb.eb lab"., .. in'I.1I.y •• 
propokd. 

I 
)TOT8.-C1_ I, IV. V, VI, VII ""J VIIt apply only "",,:de 

to ....... 

[SIMLA 

FMlndi· .... 
The lame 

Th. IRe 

The lame 

The ......... 

The lame. 

It Is nnt 
pra<tleAh&. 
to estctut 
tbll Co 1 ... 
dlaDI. 

Tit. niltiJ'jt 
arraDge. 
mentl con .. 
tlnne pond· 
InR tb. re· 
s41t 01 t.hP. 
p"'"". ad 
I "'lui.,. 
preoidena,. 

We aloo p.opooe the repeal 01 Se.tolon 460 which pro,W .. for" I".cla! pro. 
codare ill the _ of Karopeaua (_ belDg Britltb .. bje.I.) ..... America .... 
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35. WI ftgrtt that onl member of tbl Committel. Mr. Stuart 
Roller. a representative of tbe non·offinial Europeane of Allam. 
owing to private and personal rea80nl, waa unable to attend the 
meetings of tbe Committee Bod bad to reaigo bi. _t tbereDD. 

Some member. of tbe Committee were DOBbie to atteod our 
60111 meeting •• 

36. In conclusion, we d.aire to plaoe on record our deep 8808e 
of obliglPotioo to oor colleague. Mr. Percival, I.C.S., M.L-A.. wbo 
bB8, througbout the proceeding. of thia Committee, acted a8 Secre. 
tary Bnd brought to bear upon tbe work Intillite patieoce and great 
induatr:r wbich bRa been of great aaailtance to ua in the preparBtion 
nf tbi. report. We ello desire to expr.ss our eoknowledgments to 
Mr. Tomkin.oo. Joint Secretary in the Home Depertment, for the 
Bali,tance he haa given us generally. 

Snrr.& ; 
TIle 14th JUDe 1~!2. 

OALCUtt.l ; 
The !Utb June lU!2. 

. PATXA. ; 
TIle 10th July 1922. 

BoMBAY; 
The 25tb July 1m. 

NAGPOR; 
The ~ July 1m. 

Tej BaIlada. 8Rp .... Cbabma1l. 
W. B. v ........ " 
Abdul Kaslm. 
N. H. 8Rmarth. 
-T. RangachRrlar. 
!I. R. Du. 
OR. Gidney. 
·W. L. Carey. 
P. B. Peulval 

°Tbomaa C. P. 01 bbOn •• 

S. Saltaa Ahmad • 

L. A. Shah. 

·R. S Goar. 

Minute By Mr. T. Rangachariar 
. SooPB OJ!' ENQUIRY. 

10 pUrBUaD08 of a resolution of the Legislative A_mbly paned 
00 the 111th September, 1921, recommending the removal of raoial 
diatinotiona between Indiana and Europeana in the matter of their 
trial aod puoiabmeDt for ollencea. the Government of India io tbeir 
Reaolution No. F.-lOll Home CJlldioiaJ). dated the 21tb of Dec. 1921. 
appointed tbis oommittee declaring tbat tbey bave elready accepted 
the prinoiple tbat there sbould be equality of atatua for all people 
in tbia oouotr:r in the matter of oriminal trials and proeeedings. 

• Sllbjoot to a lopalale minute. 
NOTa.-lfr. F. McCarthy. M.L.A., wbo was nDabl. to attend the lI .. al ...... 1I. 01 the Cam.IUte, bar Intimated ~'If Joe had 4_10 be .01I1d haft 

tlpecI the repert. 
2 
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By th" order 'he GoVernment have I18kfd tbi. committee to eon.ider 
tbe e:rlating racial diatinetiooB io tbe criminal proud ore applicable 
10Iodiaoa and non· Indian., aod to report loob modification. of tbe 
law a8 .boold be adoptpd to earr7 out tbe principle 10 aCOPpted. 
, It it neceMaJ'J to emphasiH tbi' .,peot of tbe ,eoolotioo at tbe 
ootaet. Soma oi tbe wi tn_ who appeared before the eommlttee 
lOughe to raise the queation as to wbetber tb. principle .bonld be 
accepted at aU. Whetber or not tbe Government bave accepted in 
fun the recommendation of tbe A,aembl,. to remove all racial di.tino· 
tiOD" tbe,. bave clearly adQpted tbe prillciple tbat there sbould 
be equality of 8tat08 for a11lUbjectL 
fiB ExumNa RAOIAL DISTJNcrIUli8 IN CRIMINAL PROC£DrtIlL 

There al. fiva clAue. of Crimioal Courte uDder the Coda to 
admini.ter Crimioal Juatice-

(I) Conrts of Seaaion inclu"ing the Bigh Coort ; 
(2) Conrts of Presidency Magi.lrat" j 
(3) Court of a Magiltrate of tbe tint cia .. ; 
(4) Tbat of a Magistrate of the aeeond cia •• ; and 
(Ii) Tba, of a Magistrate of tbe tbird cl..... (YitU &e. 8 ) 

The .. Conrte bave pow.r to til' ollellcea botb onder tbe Penal 
Code aDd under any other law sobject to tbe limitations laid down 
in sections 28 and 29, etc. In respect of the pa •• ing of .. otence also 
their ordioall' powen ere defined in .ectioll8 31 and 32, eto. 

AU Indiana, and for tbe metter of that, all Alialica,.8 welt aI 

all Europeans and America.,., oot king British lubject.. are amen. 
able to the ordioall' juri.diclion 01 the.e Couru. 'and senten ... 
aeeordiog to law can be imposed "POD theBe people, a;ithin tbe Iimitl 
defiued for eacb CIa.1 of Courts, irrespective of tbe positfon, language 
or eoontll', tribe or religion to wbich tbe accused ma, belong. 

Tbe main distinctions w bieh exist in the Cale of European 
Briti.h IUbjecta accused of an ellenee in tbe matter of tbeir trial,com. 
mitment, sentence and appeal are exbibited in tbe lubjoined table. 

INDIANS. EUROPEAN BRITISB·SUB. 
(INCLUDING EuROPBANS AND JECTS. 

AllBBIOAN.:t) 

1. Tria". 1. Triah. 
Offencee onder the Indian 

Penal Code are triable-
(a) by the Bigh Conrt, nr 
(b) b1 tbe Court of Session, 

or 
(c) by all1 other Coort b,. 

A cbartered Bigb Court, and 
tb, Chief Court, Lower Burm .. , 
may til' an, offence and pasa any 
lentence autborized &, law, 

No Judge pre!idiDg iD a Court 
of Semon, except the Sessiool 
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wbioh aucb oft"ence is 
,hown in tbe eigbth 
column of the second 
.cbedule to be triable 
(Sec. 28). 

OlIenees under other 111011'8-
1. By Court of SellSion.-lf 

punishable with deatb, trans
portation Of imprisonment for 
.even years or upwsrds. 

2. By Court of Session, Preai
derey M'lSistrate or Magistrate 
of tbe lirat 01888 or Magi.trate of 
the Second 01888.-If punisbable 
witb imprilonmeot for 3 year. 
aod upwards hut le88 than 7. 
,3. By Court of Ses&ion, Presi

dency Magi,trate or Magistrate of 
tbe lirst 01 .... or Magistrate of the 
second clasa.-Ii puniabable with 
imprisonment for 1 year aud 
upwards but leas thun 3 years. 

4. Any Magistrate-It puniah· 
able with imprisonment for I_ 
than ODe year or witb fine Dilly 
Sche. II}. 

Judge, .ball eDrciu jurisdiction 
over a European British subject, 
uole.s be himsell is a European 
Britiah subiect, and if he is aD 
Aaai,tant Sessions Judge unless 
be bu ell:eroiaed tbe office of 
Aasistant S8saiona Judge for at 
least tbree years, and bas been 
specially empowered in tbis 
bebalf by the loc .. 1 Government 
(Seo. 444). 

In triale of European British 
subjects before a High Court or 
Court of Session. if, before the 
first juror is called and accepted •. 
or tbe lirat assesaor is appointed, 
as tbe cae may be,' any auch 
subject requires to be tried by a 
mixed jury, the trial aball be by 
.. jury of wbicb .Ilot leBS than 
balf tbe Dumber aban be Eu
ropeAns or Americans or both 
Europeane and Americans [CI. (J). 
Sec. 450). 

11 Commilmsnt. 11 C€mImilmenl. 
An Indian ie ordinarily com· Wben tbe offence cannot bo 

.mitted to tbe Court of Se88ion- adequately punished by the Magi ... 
(Sec. 206) and if in a Presidoncy· trate, ihe commitment for .trial 
town, to the Bigb Court. must be ordinarily made to the 

When _ an Indian is jointly Court of Sessions [Sec 44'1 (3»). 
cbarged witb an Eoropean British· Wben tbe offence whicb appears 
subject:, wbo is about to be com· . to have boen committed il punisb· 
mitted for trilll before the High able with death or transportation 
Court, tbe Indian al80 must be for life, tbe commitment is direct 
committed to the High Court to the High Coort [Sec. 44'1 (2»), 
(Seo. 214,) a8 .. 180 wben the commitment ia 

111. Senl.na. 
Thlt High Court may pate any 

sentence authorized by law. A 
SeaaioDs J udse or aD AdditioDlI1 

by a Pl'asidenoy Magistrllte. 
111. Senl,fICf. 

1 he Higb Court may pas. any 
.en tenne authorilled by law (See. 
31). No Court 01 SelliQD 8hall 
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Se.aions Jodge may pass any 8&0-· pass on any Eorop&an British aub
t&nce authorised by law, but an, ject an, 8&ntenee other thao a 
IBntellOB of death lI&"Bd by &117 aentence of impri_ment for a 
lOch Jodge tbaU be .ubject to term which may extend to one 
confirmation b, tbe Higb Court year or fine or both (Soa. 449). 
(Sec. 31). No limit to fine. II before sign-

An Aasi.tanli 8_ion8 Judge ing judgment .Judge thinks tbe~ 
mal' pass any sent&nee, exeept a tbe offence whicb appears to he 
aentenCII 01 deatb or transport- proved cannot he adeqoately 
atioo for a term exceediq puniahed hy him, he Ibould l_ 
IByen yean, or impriaonmeot for fer tbe _ to the High Court 
a t&rm excaediq leveo yean [Seo. 449 (2)]. 
(8eo. 3I). A Diatrict l\Iqiatrate Ihall not 
PreaideoOJ Magistrate or Magi.. pan 8D1 BnCb sentence other tban 

trate of the fintolaoe may pasa an, imprilOnmaot for a term which 
8entence of imprisonment for a may extend to aill: montbs or fine 
term cot exceeding two years, in- ... bioh may extend to Be. 2,000 or 

. cloding nch term of IOJit<llJ' con- both (Sec. 446). 
tlnemenli .. i. aothorized by law. The ordinal'J po_en of a Praei-

Fine not exceeding RI. 1,000; denOJ Magistrate are io no way 
whipping (Seo. 32). curtailed in tbe case of European 

Magistrate 01 the 8&COnd c1... British 8obieota. 
may paaa 8D1 aentence of impri- No Magistrate, unle .. be ia a 
IOnment for a term not exceeding Magistrate of the lint 01888, a 
lix months, inclnding loob solitar, European Britisb subject, and a 
confinement as is anthorized.y Jnstice of the Peace, shaU inquire 
Jaw. Fine oot exceeding Ra. 200. intoortl'JanyohargeagainstaEu-

It i. not illegal lo impoae loli- rop'an Britiah lubject (Seo. 443). 
tarJ confinement as a part of the No Magistrate, otber tban a 
aentence io a case tried lommari- Diatriot Mqistrate, or Pre.id8DCJ 
17. 6-A·83_ Magistrate, .baII pas. any 180-

Magistrate of the third ola.. tenoe on a European British Bub. 
mil, p_ any e8ntonCl of impri- jeet other tban imprisonment for 
lOoment for a term 11M exceeding a term whioh may extend to three 
one month. FIDe 11M ezceeding mont. or fine wbich may extend 
Be. 110. to Be. 1,000 or both (Sec. 446). 

It is doubtful if the provisionl 
of Chapter XXU (SumOW)' 
Trials) oan lUitabl, he applied to 
European Britlsb .objeota. 8econd 
and third clan Megiatratea cannot 
puniah Eoropean Britieb IUbjectl, 
tb"ugb tbey oau take cognililnoe 
(Seo. UII). 
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. A sentence 01 whipping cannot 
be passed at all on a European 
British subjaet by any mofu •• n 
Magistrate ~ uven by the 
Sesliona Court. 

117 Apptal. 117 Appeal. 
Notwithstanding anything hera 

in·beforu contained, there shall 
be no appeal by a convioted pn
eon in cllaea in which a Court 01 
Session or the Distriot Magistrate 
or other Magistrate of the firat 
clan paases a sentence 01 impri· 
lOu_ut not exceeding one month 
only or of line not exceeding 
Re. 50 only ~ whippiug only 
(Seo. 413). 

There shall be no appeal hy a 
oon"icted person in 08$98 tried 
lummarily in which a Magistrate. 
empowered to act under Section 
260, peS&e8 a 8Bnteoco of impri. 
lonment not exceeding three 
months only, or of fine not ex
oeeding Rs. 200 only, or of whip. 
ping only (Seo. 4l4). 

Thore ehall be no appeal in 
Cales tried by a Presidenoy 
Magistrate or Magistrate of the 
fint ciaBB when the accused 
pleads guilty, exoept as to the 
extent or legality of the "ntunca 
(Seo. 412). 

Nothing in Sections 413 ~ 414 
applies to appeals from aantenooa 
passed under Chapter XXXIlI on 
European Briti.h subjects: in 
othor word., if /I Euro~_ BritiM 
IUlijed is imprisoned fur II ring'
Mil" or fimd II pU, be has a 
right of appeal (Sec. 416). 

Suoh appeal may be made eitber 
to the High Court or Cour~ of 
Sellion at the option of the 
European British subject who il 
convicted (Sec. 408). 

II a person not being European 
British subject is jointly tried 
with a European British subject 
before a District Magistrate, be 
cannot olaim ibe right of appeal 
to the High Coort reserved to 

. European British aubiects. 14 B 
160. 

MAIN FEATURES OF EXISTING SYSTEM 

Aliens. whetber Japaneaa or Afghani, are treated alike. Indian., 
whother titled R.ijas, Mabarlljas or nobles or humble peasanta, 
whatever their language-and there are a number 01 languages in 
the oonntry-are all equally amenable to the jurisdictiou arid poweR 
of all the Criminal Oourta. 

No Indian can claim trial hy a jnr)' before Ii Megistrate. No 
Aliol.tio IIlien cau claim a trial by a jUrY of his own compatriots, 
wbereu a EUlopean Dr A.merioan, though all alien, DaD claim to be 
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&lied by a mixed jury ia a jury casa before tbe Sesaions Court with. 
ma,iority of hia own couDtl'Jmen-Europe&D or American. So Ill80 
with referenCII to the panel of Allesaora. 

An Europeaa British aubjeot is Dot ameDBbla to the iuriadiotioa 
of any Indian Magistrat., unle88 he i8 a District Magistrate or a 
Presidency Magistrate. Aa European British wbjeet caD claim to 
be tried by a jury evea before a District Magistrate with aa Euro· 
peau or American majority in it. Indeed no Auiataut Seaaiona 
Judge. nor eVea aa Additional Seaaiona Judge presiding oyer a Court 
of Seaaion caD, uuleu he himaelf ia an Eampeaa British auliject, try 
an European British Saliject-and iu all trials before a Court of 
Seaeion.. wbatever the aatOle of tbe olfence charged, an European 
British 8ubjeot caD claim a mixed jury with a ma,iorit1-Europe. 
or American. 

The proviaions iD the Code regarding European British Inbjecta, 
tbe mode of their mill and tbe punishment to be infticted 00 them
these provisioo8 in the code are e"BntiaUy baaed upoa racial diltinc- . 
tio~me of th8 proviaioll8 therein are paradoxic.! avea! wherBal 
an European Britiab Buliject caanot claim to be tried by a jary, 
whether mixed or not, before an EampeaD fint clall Magistrate; be 
caD claim so to be tried before a District Magistrate. Thil i. appa- . 
rently because an Indian may bappen to be a Diltric' Magiatrate. 
Similarly .!ao before a Seaaiona Judge. The Iystem thul elfectivel~ 
.. cures what it aim. at-an European Magiatrate. Judge or jal'J for 
trying Enropean Briti.h subjecta (cr aoy oIfenC8,-exceP' in the three 
Preaidency-towna-and even in tbeae tbree Preaideocy-towna in a 
trial before tbe High Court, an European accused can claim a mixed 
jury with a majority, Enropean or American_ 

RESULTS. 

The reault- is :-
(1) the creatiou of a aenle of racial superiority. if not arroglluco •. 

in ODe claae of Hia Majeaty's lubjeeta and tbe placing of a .tam" 01 
inferiority on another claea, and in their own couutry, of the lubject. 
of Hi. Majeaty; . 

(2) the Legislature of the countl'J openly d"lIoulicing the native. 
of the BOil &8 a clals incompetent and uulit to try ollendera belonging 
to a pa.-ticular aection ; 

(3) a tendency to create a sen88 of security or practical immu. 
nity from punishment iu the minds 01 .European British subjects ; 

<.) 'be correaponding feeling of belplesan&d8 in the mind. of tbe 
Iar,er ..tion 01 the popuiatioD againet oifeoden of a particular 01 .... 
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(II) to orowo all, the reI\llting indiJlerence among E\I1'OpeaII 
Briti.b lubjeots to Legislation on Crime. and Criminal Procedure, by 
realon of the existence of these pllrtioulnr provisions for them; 

(6) alao failure of JUBtice. 

Tbat this system hili also feaulted in sBveral 0888S in gross mis
oarriage aod travesty of justice oanoot bot be admitted. That tbere 
i. Booh a belier among the Indians il notorious. Some attempt wai 
made by Bome member. of the Commitft'e to cTOlIHxamine the wit. 
ne.ssa wbo apoke as to tbi. belief with a view to slicit particular 
instances of miscarriage of justice. Tbllt line of orols·examination is 
hardly of any nse wben the question i. one of general impreasion. 
Tpat tbia belief among tbe rndians ia largely sbared by responsible 
EuropealJs and loe,,1 authoritie. in tbe country is amply borne out by 
the papers placed belore thia Committee • 

• Jt'STICE AND EQUALITY. 
The objection reats therefore not merely on sentiment but on 

the two watchwords which guide the pre'sent Government, tn.., 
jullice and equality and to such a Government already convicted tbat 
tbere sbould be equality of ststus for all people in this countrY in tbe 
matter of criminal trials aud procedure, it ia onnscessary to pursue 
the matter furtber. . . . 

SOlliE GENERAL OBJECTIONS CONSIDERED. 
It ia dated that tbe time for eonaidering tbi' question i8 in. 

opportune. It is true that racial feeling has been roused to II bigh 
pitoh by tbe recent politicalactivitios of the non·co-operatora. But 
it is aleo true that one of tbe great w&llpons in the handa of tbe Don· 
oo-operator, wbicb ia also ajost weapon, is tbe maintenance 01 these 
diatinotion.. . 

PROBLEM STATED, AND ITS ORIGIN. 
In that view tbe graceful conce .. ion of untenable points will be 

an act of true and great atate.manahip. Tbat the existing poaitioll 
ia untanable will appear from.a cloBer eXBmination of the question. 
I puraue tbe matter turther to IlUike tbe thinking aeolion among our 
European fellow.subjects paUGe and oonsider tbe question on its 
merita and I am indebted to tbe Madraa Law Jourual for tha lucid 
ezpoAition whioh I 8xtraot below :-

.. Europeans and Americana wbo afe not Briti.b subjects have 
hal.lly any special rights, tbe only tbing allowed to t.hem baing the 
right to claim that 'in ever)' case triable by a .iUry or with tbe aid of 
lISsessor., not lesl tban half the numher of jurors or a8se.BQfa shall, 
il prRCtieable and if 800h Eoropean or Amerioan 80 claims, be 
Europeans or Amerioan • .' In the Code of 1872 a European or 
Amerieaa not being a British 'object had an absolute' rigbt to be 
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tried by jOr? Thi. provisioo was omitted in the Code of 1882 aDd 
he haa no longer 8UC~ right. No complaint has e.,er been made b1 
foreigo. BatiODaIa that the, ha" Bot been properl, and ellioientl, 
triad by tbe ordinary Courts in India. Nor will tbe ju.tice of lucb 
• complaint if made be admitted for a moment by tbe Briti.h people 
.. hoes vel7 hout i. ODe of imJ;artial and ellicient adminietratioo of 
jutiee in thi8 _otl7_ It will thul be _n that the special 018nl •• 
reletiog to European British aubjecta can have no international 
aoalogy to appeal to and are frankl, mer. privilege.. The, are 
neogniaad as Buch • .,.0 by the legislature aDd it is provided that 
those pririleg81 are forf.ited wbeD • European British nbjeet i. 
declared a vagrant. Tha Indians han al wa,. regarded them a. 
invidiou distinctionl baaed on racial considerationa. A. a matter 
of fact, they are nrrivala of. hy-gooe age and haring regard to th. 
changed condition.. are miachievOllll anachronilms keeping alive • 
.. nIB of racial bumiliation for Indiana in their own oonntl7. The 
hnmiliation ia felt the more keenly when the de&nition 01 that tena 
is ecrntinizad. A Eoropean British nbjel1t is de&ned _ 

(1) An, IUbjeot of Her Majesty hom, naturalized or domicil· 
ed in the United Kiogdom of Great Britain and Ireland or ia any 
of tha EuropeaD. Ameriean. Auatra1ian Coloniel or poiseniona of 
Bel' Majeaty or in the Colony of New Zealand or in the Colony of 
Cepe of Good Hope or Natal; (2) BUy ohild or grand-child of any 
lOCh penon by legitimate deacent. 

It i. not marely the EnglishmaD, lrisbman or Seotehman horn 
iD the Britiah LIea hot alae every speoified Colonial wbetber he i •• 
European, • Negro, a Maori, or oua 01 any other of th. Dnmeroul 
Dative rac&L An Indian woman perchanee goel to England or to 
Natal and is delh'erad of a child there. The ohild wiD haye all the 
privi1egea of a European Britiah object. Tbe _e would apply 
to naturalized foreigners; thoogh aa foreignera the, had not 
theae prh'i1eges, .. 8000 aa they are natnralized, tbey come to pOISe81 
them. Other Colonials Dot beiog of Britiah extraction within the 
limite preacrihed have onl, to emill1'ata to ADatralia or to N.w 
Zealand or the Colony of Cape of Good Hope or Natel and they 
acquire the right to tbele privileges. The Indian who diaowne 
hia _ntr? and becomea a CoIooial become. entitled to theH privi. 
leges. Other CoIoniala though of Britiah or European extraction do 
Dot JlO&le .. these priviJegll. The mOlt galling and even humiliating 
portiou of the whole tblng ia that Colonials that do not admit 
IDdiaDB into their cnoatr? and make the mOlt inridiona distinctionl 
egaiDat them, sbonld have tbOle privilege. in their own land. 

"Th_ dlatlactlO1ll baYe tbelr origin Iu tb. hIstorical """Idonia of the beglu. 
mDgl of Britlab occopatiDo In tbll COIIOUy. At tbe CDm1lleocemeJIt thq bad JIG 
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raolal hue ab04t them &lid at 0'" .tage .. ere even retained .. Ith a view to .,-t &be Dati .. tnbabltanta of thll GOIIntry'. TIle distinction .... _ 
belween lb_ thaI .. er. BIII'l'lla 811BJBC'l'S and th_ that .. ere not. It wal 
cbs auertion of the right of Enropeall Ilational. to tr,. their OWn oiI_ndell and 
.. tUe u.elr O"D dlopoCM (wha_er .hore Ihrlft ,uoll a claim mlgbt ha •• bad 
.. ith a Mugba\ Emperor like Aurang .. b). The continued recognition In theofT 
of lh. Sovereignt,. of the liIugba\ .. rfed to perpetnate the dl.tlnotion. 80 'ar ... 
BriI'-h ",.ri\ur7 lIr1otl,. au ""lied ..... oonoerlled. there .... .... dietlnotioD 
betweell the Indl .... anbj •• t and tbe European Bubject. It ma.t be nn'''!! tb .. , 
till 1833, the Earopean, tb. prodeceuor 01 the non·oftlclal Eaf,'p,'aa S",.I, 
... b~ of toMia,., .... In India onl,. b,. anfterauoe. B...a. r.gardtod ae "I< 
In&erloper and ..... not an""ed to retid .. nee;>t under a lpeoiailleeu"" L ..... 
WiIlialD Bentlek', poll.,. waa to alter tbiB .tate 01 thingo. He wao anslo". to 

, laclUta'" tbs admlaiOll of .. ~ into u.e Interior and give theID tbe rlgbt to 
.. tie there hut to coaple with tbat right .. a -.ar;r and Ind'-peDI&bIe 
oondltion tbs \labilit,. to be governed by the """'e 10.... an~ to be under tbe 
juriidicUua aade. the lime Courta ae the DaU ... of the count,,.. II """ la 
accordanee with and la f .. rlberance of thi. policy that CbaTter Act of 1183 wall 
llaeaed. It oollliderabl,. enlarged tbe poweTO of the Indian Governmen. to make 
Ia ... the oul,. _traiDc beiD~ thaI tbe,. .hOGld 40t empower CoaTI. other than 
thoaa chartered by the CrOWD to .. ntenee Bfltl.b lubjectB to doath, a t.aee of 
whlcb Ie to be IOllnd In tbe G •• ern",ent of ludl" Act of 1915. aectlon 65. wbich 
pfOyUlea that the Go,erllor General 10. Council bat no power ",ithout the pre
yioao approval of the s.cret"fT of S_ in eoancll to make an,. law empoweriog 
any Coart otber tbao tbe H'gll CODrt to "nteDce tc the paallbment of deatb any 
01 Hia Majelt,', lubjecta born iD Europe or tbe cbildren of BOoh lubjects (nnt 
.11 ElltDpeaa Brltisb .abjecta). TIll the Ea.opNluI came to be admitted fr .... ly 
into IndiA, the .peelal treatmp.Gt in r(".~d: of Courts accorded to Brltisb pub· 
jects who were public lervaut.l was in effect a Bort of DROIT ADHINIRTRATfJI 
whicb, bavlog regard to the pee.liar condition., Wal more & prutectioD for, Cbao 
a fletal dls.rlminatioD .galn.t, tbe ludia.. The .. ate of IbiDga ..... alteM 
"hen tbe Europea ... came to be freel, admitted. Aa a condition of tbei. admi .. 
lion, ... po .... bIe l&alelIDenln Eugland conceived that the,. obould be •• bject to 
tho .. me I .... and be tried by tho aame Coum ... tbs [ndiIlDl. TIle racial 
... peet became pronounced wben by tbe direct .... umptioll of ~he Government 
of India b,. the Cr .... n the Indian heftme, equall, with tha Europt'an. a B.itillh 
... bject. The folo.iDg extract fr .. m the deopatch from the Conrt of Directora to 
tbe Gove.nor General, dated the 10th December lSU, will bear oat wbat wo 
,aid above ae to tha oonditloaa of tbe free admiaeion, c1aa .. 59. 'Firat we are 
decldedl,. of opinion that all Britlsh.hom .. bien. throuRbout Iadia obould be 
forthwilb labjeoted to thc ""me trlhllaal. wltb Natl.... It Is 01 cou.ao1mplled 
In this propooltlon that In th. IDterlo. they Iball be aubjected to the mofnun 
\Jonrt.. So long ... EotDpealll pe_tlnp: Into the interior held their pl._ 
porel,. by tbs tenore of 8aft.fanee aad bore In lOme ...... tbe cbaract ... ot 
delogateo from a forelga powe., Iberc migbt be 80me .. alan for esompting them 
from tho anthorlt,. of the judicature to wblch tho p!&I body of tho inhabitanta 
were onbsenteat. Bat now tbat they are become Inhabltante of India, tbey 

, ma.~ eho •• In tho judicial habitude ... well ao in the civil rigbll pertaining to 
that capacll,. and we oonoelve tbat thai, participation In both ehonld commence 
at the 18me mo"'eat. It I. not merel, on principle tbat we arrive at tble con
el ... lon. Tbe 85tb cia ..... 01 tbe Act, after re.ltlng tbat tbe removal of t~e 
""rlclloD8 0" tn.. iate_a ... of Earopeano with tho coantt,. wm render It 
neceol8t7 to provide egalnol an,. mioobiefl or d .... ger. that may beacc arise, p .... 
ceedl to direct tb .. t 10a .b .. 11 makelaw8 lor the proteotlon 01 tho nott_ Irma 
1I1IQlt and outrage, "" obllll'"ion wblcll in oar yiuw 1011 CAlIllut poniblllulfil 

2(11) 
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"'.7" lUder beth .... th .. and Enrope .... nlpoulbla to the "lilt! jadlclal 
_"01. 1'beIe caD be no oqaallty of protectioll .. bere jDJtloa Ia IlOt eqoally and 
oa eqaallerma ~ble to all' 

"TIle 6nt of the .tepa take" to ghe .!feet to the pelle,.... tbe pullog of 
LoId 1I_01a,," Act of 1836, .. blob ... bjecttocl tb. Boropeaa to the oam. CI,II 
Coar .... ebe uti_ of todiL Thoogb prediotiolll were cooftdonll, made at 
&he eime b, oppo1leIIto of tbe m .... ure th., If It became la. ladla "'oDld be 
cIderted b, Brltle capital it _ not be a&ated tbat tb. ,bftatened .~ntuaUt7 
baa DO& JO' _ to _ Lord lIacaulay'. Act applied 0111, to Chil Court. 
but b. left OIl record hia opinion that 11 ... _ IeglllatiOll OIIlIbt to be applied to 
CnlDiaal CoartI. Propooalo for tbe pur.,... were IIlbmltted by the ladla" La .. 
Commiuioaen. £&ot __ lIbt to be Ii"'" to &helD la 1849 III a Bill wblch 
p ... ..-.t to ma1te all ......,111 .Dbject to the Compan,. VagimaIM aad conrt 
onSeide &be Pft!lilie..."..knnII, the only __ atiell boIag th., "0 lOeb Magllha&el 
or Coano obaald haft po .... to p&II a Ie"&ence of death Oil any of Ber Majeoty'. 
IIlbjecta bonIlIl Eaglaad o. OIl tbe child .. 11 of taoh IIlhjee&a. Lord Dalb_1e 
ill witbdrawlnC the BilI ... id 'I.. _ clearl, of aplalon tbat the tl_ baa 
__ wbell &be .:remlltioll iu q_ion oaght to be abollabed a1lll tbat the Brililb 
nbjecta ehoald be bronght within the joriodiction of Criminal C .... rto 10 the 
molUII,1 .. tbe, haft long linee been broD"ht onder the lllriodietion of tbe Ci.1I 
Come.. Bot, alte. an lUllI:iouo conoideration of the IIlbject. I malt rl..,I ••• tb.t 
1 &lIIllot prepared to place the 8ritilh oubject "nd.r tbe Crlml .. II ... wbich II 
JlO. admi"iltered III those C.nrU 0' to deprift blm of bl. p .... lo", 01 being 
judged b,. EugUlb Ia. nntil we can place bim unde .. Crimillall ... eqllaU, good 
or at all ..... ca &I lood at the circum&tan.,.. of lodla "ill admit of. Thi. I. 
far from heiDg the cue at preteDt. Tbe Criminal 1 ... adm'Distered In tbe 
mofaaillo, in I"bttan .. , tbe Mahomroan la .. modl6.d from time to time by tb. 
llegulatioll aod esponllded by tl>- deci.iona of tbe Sadder Coort.· ellt by tb. 
paulDC of tbe Pella; Code ID IStO and tbe Criminal Proeednre Code 01 1861 tbe 
one obJection to wbleb Lord Dalholl8ie attacbed .. eight ... rem .... d. But '" 
the _wblle the Hatin, bad intern!Ded and ... D'. mladl were clooded h,. 
_iaD. Neoerthele8o the contra...., up to 1812 .... Ilot "bether a Eumpean 
B.iti.h nbject Ihoald he triable by .. JadI<e of particular race hilt .bether be 
.hOlJld be triable by • particalar 01 .... of Con.... Ie .... tbe Criminal Pr"", d ..... 
Code of 1812 that really IO'reduced ra.. diotioetioD. ialide tbe Pfttidency. 
-, Maglatratel and Jooll"S bave .IIe_ t..en nbj<ct to any diaqaalific&tloD 
oz cb .. bi!it, &1111 [Ddiano ha. .. alwllYO beeo eligible to he appointed and ba •• 
been f_1y aypoiDted.. Justices of the Peace witb jarlodiction o.e. Ea.opean 
Britiab ... bi- and tbe .am __ te of alfa;n colltln1lel eftll afte. the Criminal 
Proced_ CodeI, &he Europeao Britl.b IDbjeeta belDI liable to .... panl.bed to 
&be ....... utent .. ladiab' by tbe Presidency l4&g.otratel altb',ogb tbey are 

. recruited frOIll the lame clas. 01 officers II the mo'alln Indian Malll.~ratea." 

LANGUAGE AND HABITS. 

Any attempt to justify the continuance of this rlOC;al privilege 
on the ground of a want of bis knowl edge of the language of tbe 
accused person or hie habit .. and bis motives, on the part of tbe 
Judge and the jury, will not .tand a clOI. examination. II snob 
knowledge i. e8lenli"I, one or two jurymen with luch knowledge 
will be enougb. Tben wby insist on a majority t Habit alld 
motives rareJ,. afFect the queation of guilt and innocence. If it is 
s valid objection, then even so. it applies to all alike and we must 
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recruit luch Magistrates and Judgea only ... have knowledge of all 
laoguag81 and acquaintance. witb people of all rades and caetes, 
Language of lbe witneaaea ia more important tban that of tbe accus
ed. Tbi. theory of qa.lilicatioo by knowledge of language in tbia 
6IInBe waa abandoned in England in 'be caae of tbe trial of aliens a8 
loog ago aa 18'I~_ 

SAFEGUARDS NECESSARY. 

The circumstance. of a 101,,11 community living in an alien 
lOOiety liable at all time. to racial prejudice entitle it to aneb 
measure of protection, at it is noceaa"ry to Becure for it, not privi
Il'ga, but justice. More cannot reasonably be claimed. We bave 
now to lea aa to wbat measures eould be adapted. 80 aa to remove 
the racial distinctions, while at tbo .ame time aafs-guarding tbe 
prinoiple .tat~d just above. 

Tba general accapted rute in all civilited co1Dmunities i. thul 
stated by Baroo Pollock in &gill~ v. GaUl (at 9 Q. B. p. 100)! 
"Whatever ·rigbts civil or otherwise a llian may have which 
may be .fleeted by his domicil .. , it iI, aDd mutt bo, perfectly clear, 
by the Law of all Nations, that each penon, who is within the 
juriadidion of tH particular couotry in which he commits the crime. 
i, subject to that jurisdiction; otherwis. tbe criminal law would Dot 
be admioistered according to 81lY civilized method." 

It mllY H permissible to point out, however unplaaaant the task 
may be tbat it i, nocessory. and ab.olutely oe08S.SfY, ';) bee the qU81-

tion and in 80 facing the que'tioo balf measure. will be absolute17 
Ui8IeIli. if not seriously miacbievoua. 

Tbe experienoe of the patohed up compromise of 18113-84 mutt 
Berre as a beacon-light in de3ling with thia question and Monsieur 
Joeepb Cbailley'. commenta on that compromise in .ection 8 of 
ohapter V. of his book 00 "Administrative Problema of Fritiah India" 
may H perused with advantege. 

FEAR OF AGITATION 

True, one Of two of the Bengal European witoeaaes beve .pokeD 
to tba determinatioo of tbe Europeans of that province to carry 00 an 
intensive agitatioo in case the 8Mential privileges hitberto onjoyed 
by tbe European sbould be withdrawn. But a ,trtlllg Government, 
and I empbasize tbe word 'strong' for tbe Government of India, 
Ilre advised by those very Europeans to be strong io dealing with 
Indian agitation, would not, I am sure, be deterred from doing what 
it CGnaidera to be ita duty-to ~cure justice snd equality to all alike. 
It i. stated that the agitation will be cOllstitutional BDd it Dlay be 
oxpected that the agita.ioD, if BD1. will lIot take the ;.lrm it did ill 
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18:;3 ; for the Don·co-operat .. r, as propbesied bJ tbe P .. ncA of thooe 
d"rs. h ... copied tba very metbode adopted by tbem; boyeott 01 
soei"l fnnction~, opt>n diareapect. for bigb-plllCftd personage .. tampering 
witb volunteers and low whispera a' canteens. h i. agreed OD .11 
band. that it is desirable that theoe distinction. sbould be remoyed. 
Even those who advocate the retention of theae prh,i1ege8 01 
E"mpeane admit tbat these distinctioos ,hould one day disappear, 
bot their position ia • Not yet.' I do not think thlf lime will ever 
come, at anJ rate not in the near future, wheo the Europ88o will 
willingly g1\"e up tbese privileges. It i. DOt. and haa neyer been. 
humaD Dature to Jo 80. So loog 9.11 no injustice is dooe to bim, the 
fear of '01 agitation on his part sbould Dol deter tbe Government 
doing ita dut,_ On tbe otber hand, if the situation i. not radically 
changed, equall, atrong if Dot stronger protest would ba evoked in 
the Indian community, and it baa also to be remembered tha' tbe 
privilagea ocu, enjoyed are the C1'eatll1'll of a Legislation at a time 
when there we1'8 no popular repreB8ntativel io the Legialative 
Couneils: whereas now, tbe Q.,vernment have to put the measure 
througb a Legislati.e AS8emhl, which contaias a large preponderance 
of ""pular repreeelltativel. Henee it i. tbat even tbe European and 
Aoglo-ledian Asaociation of South Iodia admit •• tbat io .iew 01 tbe 
.pr8B8ot political situation in lodia tbe Alsoeiation recogoise tbat 
ohange is ine,itable and therelore propoee to oIFer .no opposition," 

• RECOMMENDATIONS • 

Tria" btjtlT, Magis/rat" :-
b haa been brought ont in evidence that the oondition8 vary in 

each province io respect of the qualilicatioo8 01 the magi8tracy 
generally and io partioular of magiatraC)' of tbe 20d or the 3rd cIa .... 
In Madras. alm08t all the Magiatratea are fairly acquainted with the 
EngIleh language and render their jodgmonta in EDglilh-moat of 
them baing University gradoatea. 

SEIOOND AND TUIRD CLASS MAGISTRATE&. 

I reeogniz" second and third c1&88 Magiatratea ate giv8n immene 
""were nnder tbe Code in dealing with tbe liberty of the person of 
Hi. Majesty'. lobjects. I am confident that that would not have 
been tbe 0&18 if tbeee M&giatrates bad also jurisdiction oyer Euro
peao British sobjech-regard being had to tbe preaent conditioll8 of 
recruitment to theee M,.giatraciel and to the combinatioD of ez800-
tive and judicial fnoctions in the Di4triet autboritie8. I quite lOoog
"iz~ it will not ba I&fe, from mOle points of view thaD on8, to 8ntrult 
tbe trial of European Briti,b lubjects for aerion, ofl'encel in tbeir 
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hand.. I would empower aU Magistrates to tr7 European Britiah 
.ubject. as wen, in tbe ceae of all ofFence. whicb ere of a non-eriminal 
cbaracter-tbat is to eay. sucb sa thcugh technically oriminal cannot 
be regarded aa ' crimaa ' in the more nrioul aenae of the term-as for 
inatence cOD'raveDtion of MUDieipai Regulations or Railway Treftio 
Regulationa or otber contraventions tju ... dml 9,fIMi& and not involving 
violence. cruelty or grosa dishonesty. Thus we recommend tbat all 
IIU1IlIDODS casel-where the ofFence il punishabla with line only not 
eJ:oeading lift l' rupe_eball b6 triable by any Magistrata even in 
tbe C8Ie of European Bri tisb auhjectd. 

FIRST CLASS MAGrSTRATES. 

I would make ell perBOnB amenable to tbe jurisdiction of the 
liret olass Magistrate irrespeotive entirely of his nationality. The 
maintellance of tbe distinction betW88D European lirst c1aaa Magis
trate. and other liret claae Magiatrates i8 an aoomaly that ahould be 
dona away with at once. The same man wbile aa a Deputy Magia. 
trate on the outakirts of a PresidenC)'·towlI a. in Saidapet cllnnot 
try an European Briti.h aubject, but caD when be il posted as a 
Prelidellcy MllKiltrate in Madras, try and convict European British 
8ubjects lind sentence them to two years' rigorous imprisonment. 
The per80ns who are recruited to be Pre8idenoy Magistrates are 
moatly drawD from tbie 01l1li of parBOna who are appointed lirat 01_ 
Magistrates. The testimony il uniform as to the fairness of the 
average Indian first olass Magiltratas of to-day. A safeguard againts 
poseibla miacarriagea of justice baa bean added in warrant caaea in 
wbicb racial considerationa ariee by enabling complainant and accused 
to hllve the trial removed to the Sessions Court to be tried by a 
mi.ced jury. Tbe result is that all leriout cases triable by Magis. 
mtaa sball in tbe 01188 of European Bri tiab aubjecta at the option 
of the accnaed be tried by Irat elan ~agistrat88 or the 8881ionl Coart. 

JOJl.:'Z BUORE )\4AGJSTRATES. 

I would Dot retain tbe right of an Europaan Britiah anbiect to 
claim a jury before a Distriot Magistrate. The European Briti.h 
Suhject has DO rigbt to claim a jury hsfore an ordinary lirst Glass 
Magietrate. ae baa not tbe right to claim a jury before a PresidencY 
Magi8trat~, who !laD give two year' imprisonment and who can be 
of any nationality. Hia right to claim a jury before a Distriot 
Magistrate waa only recently granted in 1884 by way of compen8atory 
advantage to the pOllihility of an Indilln Dilmot Magiamte tryi",. 
him. In practioe it wal aeldom olaimed. To maintain it end yet 
give equality of statUI to an Indian would melln an extension of tbe 
~ary .,atelll to tbe IDdiaD too, before a MasiBtrate. au<l would lead to 
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complication&. Tbere is no justilication for maintaining it aod, in" 
deed, even in Englaod, tbere is 00 rigbt to trial by jury in a aummary 
_ before a Justice of tbe Peace wbo can inDiot aix moutbs' 
imprisonment (witbout a jury). 

The power to inRict sentences in the case nf Magiatratea Bbnuld 
be uniform in aU C&&88 within the j uriBdiotioo and .hould oot dep8nd 
on the nationality of the aeeuBed before them. Thil footing of 
elluali~ betweeo an European British aubject and an Indian .ubjeo~ 
before a Magistrate would have a1BO the eWect of enabling tbe pr8aenc 
machinery for the administration of criminal jOltice heing made 
BDDIf enoogh to be truated with the live. and liberti81 of all IObjeeta 
of His Mlljee~ and every one would join in bringing it up to the 
proper Javel in the interaata of all. Thi. appli81 to the aentencea of 
whipping e1so in case it ia I8tained. 

TRIALS BKFORB SESSIONS Cot."BT. 
Aa regard. trials before Sessions Conrts while I am avene to 

extend the system of trial by jury. I am also conlDiou. of tbe fact 
that the Europeana attach a great deal of importance to tria.l by jury. 
Bnt we .hould auo oote tbat the trial by jury to which tbe English 
citizen ia accustomed at home, ia a trial by twelve jllrymeo aod for 
the verdict of the jury to be operative it .howd be unanimou.. We 
here, have got neither tbat salety io oumberl. nor that requisite of 
nnanimity for verdict in the jury .ystem obtaining in tbis enuntry. 
If it ia that right wbicb tbe Britisber eojoy. in England. ft •• a panel 
of twelve jurymen, an nnanimous verdict and the chance of tbe 
ballot, of _rae with the rigb' of challeoge, which is claimed,' DO 
reaBODable objection can he made to Inch a claim. Here, io India, 
the jury may he any Dumber from 3 to 9, and a bare majority io the 
SetiiOOB Cour~ and a lDldority of 6 to 9 in the High Court is enough 
to operate aa a verdict, only, in the latter ceae, the Jndge haa to 
arre&. In the Sessiou. Court, a majcrity of 2 to 1 ; or 3 '0 2; or 4 
to 3 is enough, and Dole88 the Judge 80 8trongly di8&g18el that in 
the interesta of justice he ie to make a reference to tbe High Court, 
be i8 bOund to accept it. verdict. So the inaiatenC8 of the Briti.her 
on baring a trial by 800h ajury coupled with tbe right to have not 
leu tban one hall of the Domber to be 01 bi. own race cannot be 
jDatilied on reasonable grounda. While conceding tbe right to a 

'trial by jury to all alike and witbout e:Etending tbe .)'Item of trial 
-the Committee have been able to am ve at a a&tiafactory tolution. 

MIXED JURY, 

I will DOW take np the vexed queation 01 the rillht to claim a 
mixed jllr1 in .01 cue. The 81,tem of mixed jury .uli'era itoua eer· 
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tain obvioUi defect.. It i. perpetuating tbe raoial die tinction wh9the~ 
it be for the Indian or for tbe European. The jurymen would gO 
into the box a. if he wag representing a particular oommunity. Tb& 
chances of securing even limited justice will be greatly diminiobed. 
The obance of tbe ballot is one thing; the ohoice of eompatriol jury. 
men ia another. If this ia coneeded. there ie DO raaaon why a claim 
to have the lame religion or men epeaking the I8ID8 language or 
men of the lame caste. if not of the Ame sub-caate, should not be 
juatly and con.iatently reco"niz~d. or to have an Irisbman for all 
Iri.bman or Wehh for a Welsb. Any European or Americau ie' 
good enough in the jury.box but not an Indian. 

Tbe claim ia made for a mixed jury partieularly in ea_ wbere 
racial animoait, ia exoited aDd on tbe glouud tbat tben tbe mixed 
jury becomea not a privilege but a necessity. Tbe European A.BOOia. 
tion of CalcuLta in tbeir memorandum at page 3 suggest tbat the 
rigbt to bave a mixed jury may be extended to all in such caaea
Indians and Europeans alike. One would b8"e tbougbt that in BlICh 

caIIee in order to secure juatice, no jury would be eouaidered aafe_8 
tbere will be biu al ways either for or ag'linat the acculed. Iu auch 
C8!lee, excepti'mal as they are bound to be, the better remedy i. nob 
to give a mixed jury with a mlljority of men belonging to the race 
of the accused but to provide a ,pecial tribunal of two or tbree gentle
men of ~xparienee. While ordinarily, tberefore. a rigbt to claim a 
trial by jury may be granted, a rigbt to olaim a mixed jury need Dol; 
be granted and liberty muat be reserved to tbe trial Judge io a 
Sasliolla cale to certify tbat in particular Mles, 00 aocnunlof prevail. 
illg faction or prpjudiee. ha is satisfied that trial by jury would be 
inappropriate and IIns!>tisractory and to atk tbe Higb Court to cons
titute a IpeeiAI tribunal to try such c .. sel!. . 

I doubt if it will alFord Rnlt .ati.faction to reapoDlible public 
opinion in the country jf the privilege of a mixed jUry ware to be 
acceded to Indi"ns cbarged witb crime; for it is difficult to conceive 
how failure of justice in the enae of European accused would be 
compensated for by any enactment wbich i. not clllcnlated to advance 
furtber tbe ends of jU8tice but might pot.ibly le&d to miscarriages 
of it in tbe case of Indian _used persona a180. Tbe Indians do DOt 
want equality in injustice and any attempt at or compromise of tba~ 
aort i8 likely to undermine all reapeot for tbe administration of arl· 
minal court. in thi. country. If rssponsible European opinion does 
not desire tbat European offenders should escllpe punishment any 
more tban t.be Indian would wisb innocent Europeanl to be convic
ted, any propotal abort of tbe abandonment of a olaim of a mind 
jury witb element of raoial majority in it is likely to he received 
with tbe greveat suspicion by the Indio publio, 
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I have tried my belt to follow the advice ginn by the European 
A_i.tiou to brio, np tha Iodiau to the 1 ... 1 of the Europeaa 
in the matter of the admioiatration of crimiDal junice whenner 
tW Gall be done witbont detriment to priaoiple or to justice. But 
where thi. levelling up prooeu i. likel, to lead to the enlarge
ment of the field for injultice or to inoraaae the chance of it, at in 
the _ of giving. mi%ed iorr wiLh. ~rit1 of jurymen of the 
race of the accosed, the suggeation il Dot eaa, of acceptaDce. A 
further 8Ilggeatioa hae been mad. to minimise the eviill _Itant; 
00 haviog • mixed jory with a racial majority, that the jury should 
be composed of not more thaD • bare majority of meo of the 
_. race ea the _sed and the rest should he of a dilf .. reo& race. 
While it ma, he poaible to work thil out in Prelidenc, toWDS 
i' wiD Dot be prBl'tieabl. to do 10 in the mofu.il statioos. as 
iu the _ of aD lodiao accused the Court will he driveD to Snd 
three out of l81'eD or foar out of Dine Don-ladiana to aerv. ou the 
jUl')'- Tbis ayatam ia OpeD to the o16actioa of keeping alw.,. iD 
riew in the mindl of the lUl')'meo tbat he il there because be belongl 
to the same oationalitJ as Lbe accuaed or bacaaae be belongs to a 
dilfereot oationality _ Wbile I do not desire to minimize the preteoS 
litoatioo and the risk of onjult conditions the remedy doel oat lie 
io _pting any auch compromise of a bate majorit, aod DO more. 

10 political easel aad caae. involving racial illnos, tbe ."fer coune 
ia to allow the trial judge a diacretiou to uk for a .pecial tribuual 
eitber of bis own motion or au applicatioo by tbe prosecation or 
the defence. 

It muat be remembered tbat the existing privileges were con
ferred at a time when popular will did oot and could DOt aterL itaeU 
io tbe Legi.lativ. Aaaemblies. and therefore lueh legi&lalive precedent, 
sanction or dispeu8atioD canDot be the foundation of their conli
nuaace herealter. 

But it baa beeD brought home to me doring the di.cunionl ia 
the Committee tha' the Europeao baa beeo accustomed for a long 
.. ria. of years to regard trial b, a mixed jury in this country aa hie 
preacripti ve right. A complete revenal of tbat sY8tem i8 bound to 
prodoce ao alerm io the mlod. 01 Europe"Ol and may lead to an 
agitatioa of an undesirable cbaracter here and mora 10 in England 
where it i. eaay to exaggerate. 

MOIIt of the priv"eges bitherto onjoyed by tbe European Britieb 
lubject and the conaequent di ... bilitie. attaching to the Indiana a.e 
to dillJppear on tbe rest of tbe recommendatiooB now heing mad. 
by this Committee, and i~ i8 underatood that the European 
oomtDQuitJ are prepared to accept thOle cbaps •••. 
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If t.be chancel of miecarriage of jUIt.ioe afa reducell. and tbe 

8ama prooedure il m.we applicable to all 8ubjeote of Hi. M"j •• ,l'. 
the objection, to lhe eziating .)'stem will be minimi~. thougb Dot 
eradicated. 

With a view. tberefore, to eati.ly reapoulibl. Europeao .. uti. 
meot, and to avoid racial animc.iti.. baing provoked. 1 have after 
anzicul cooaideratioo accepted with lome reluctallce the propolal to 
J'tItaio the IY8tem of trial b)' mind jul)' io oertain _8.ubject, 
however, to the ... Ieguard. ccfftainad in Ih. report, and .ubjeot also 
to ita eztenaioo to Iodiaoa iu .imilar circumstances. 

While it i8 DeC •• RMY that justice .bonld be adm;nistered pra
perly, it il .lso 0_018'7 that the _nled person, European or 
Iodiao, should feel confident ,h.t jUltiee i. heinl! done to him. That 
he will not have. if he miltru.t. the tribunal. R.eaonable epprehen. 
afonloo hia part mu.t carry weight with tbe Legislature. Who eaD 
deny that it i. not difficult. a' preBBnt to mu.D racial fee lin". 00 
slight provocatioo' Th~r .. i. an atmoopbere 01 raeial prejlldicl' jll.t 
at preBent evel)'whcre. 'Vitbout deviating from" tbe principle of 
.equlllity of Btlltus 101' all people," tbere moat ba 80me ,"fl'guard. 
againat miecarriagea of juatiea 00 that aceooDt, both lor the Indian 
and the European. 

1 hawe on fullor oonlideration agreed to tbe course reroDlmended 
in the roport, a. I am IBti.6ed tbat even the most re8!'o"ahl~ Europeao 
i. wholly averse to doing aWAY eb.olutely witb thi •• ,..tem of lrial. 
The right to appeel against acquittals on fact Slid law will ' eprive 
tbe verdict. of tbe jury 01 their finality. Thi. right and the pro
cedure recommended for recaslillg tbe Special Jnff Lis' will be 
.Iro"g ,aftoguarda againat mi_rriagea of JUBtice io ... rio08_" 
Tbe propowto give a similar right to all accused persona' akes away 
the ebaracteristio of ita beiug a privilege and a peouliar privilege of 
Olle community. I frenkly edmit that. this 8OIutioo i. not quite 
&etialaotory, but the more draatia courae is bound to create fresh 
alliruoaitie8 between important communitie., which it is necessar, to 
avoid in tba interests of good government. 

I nolY prop0l8 to deel with the point 00 which I dill'er from tha 
recommendationa of tbe majorit)' of the Committee. The Committee 
propose to e:rtend tbe right of appealing both on facta and Jaw 
against all verdicts of jury,' whether of conviotion or of acquittal, 
if not onauimou8 and tbe Judge agreee, io aU cases of trial by jur),. 
I .... gret I C)aDuot agree to that recommendation. I 11m willing to 
impose the ri.k of an app ... , aKllin.t aoquittal. both On faots and law 
aa a di.ahility attaobing to a claim to a trial by a mizod jury ul.der 
similAr IimitatioD8 a •• d ae .. elife8uard a8aiu8~ 1111 uujust acquittal. 

S 
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I do DO' He wby he sbould be ginD tbe further privilege 01 appaaliDI 
againa' • eonviation b,. tribunal 01 his own oOOice. 

In other nspacta I would I ... "e the Ia".. to appeal. in jUrf 
triala and against acquittal8 88 it .Iand ... t praaent. Appeals ag.ill8' 
a"quittala 81'8 a unique feature in the Indian Criminal Procedure. 
If it i, to be extended at all it .bould onl, be on tbe ,roulld tbat 
the ~ penon brings it on him ... 1f b7 iOBi,ting on. particula .. 
constitution in tbe tribunal "hich trig him. Where tbe acooaed 
penon submit. to he tried b, tbe courts and tribunals "bioh tba 
State h .. provided, wby sbould be be expoaed to all the ,i.ke and 
expense 01. second trial b.fore anotber diatant eourt t The Ia" 
.. to appaela in ordiaary jUrf _ b.. worked "ell .0 far and 
there hu heen DO demand lor ita a1teratioo. The cban.e propoaad 
01 a1lowiol appaal. on faota end law againat all nrdicta 01 tbe jOrf, 
includill' ordinary triala before tbe court nen witbout the eef.guard 
of tbe certi6cate provided in tbe English Aot, i. ao oPPOled to tbe 
prevailin, ide .. abuut criminal trial. by jury and 6nalit, of verdieta 
that I ma, confeu to a feeling of in8tineti "e di.like to tbe propo ..... 
11 every eccused penon .. hether in tbe Saaaiona Coun or in tbe 
Higb Court convicted in a jury trial i. allowed to appeal aa in 
Ass.saora' cases, tbe Higb Courta will be Dooded witb appeala. 
To add to ie. tbe Go.emment i. to have tbe right of appeal B/faillat 
all ...,quittala. 1 bat in elf""t i. the recommendation 01 *he majorit, 
of the Committee and I am conatrained to disaenfi from the 88me 
on gronnds aforesaid. 

I quite realize tbat my pDlition allow in, an appeal againet an 
acquittal and not agaim' a conviction ie open to tbe reproa.eh of 
inconsistency. bot if m, poaitioo, namel,,-to impD1!8 a penalt, on a 
penon claiming a mixed jury-ie urrderalond, the reproach lOBe. 
ita force. It i8 .. a conditional privilege 1 will retain the mixed 
system. 

SD1'ENCl!S. 

As regards the aentence awardable b7 a Seaaionl Coort, I would 
maket it uniform, no matter to which natiollality the accused belong .. 
I woald obteia the necessary IIInolion under .ection 65, 01. S, of tbe 
Governmeot of Iadia Act to enable tbe Indian Legi,lature to pall 
tbe enactment. 

MINeR QuES'UONB. 

Amone tbe minor pointe on which there i. not muoh difference 
of opinion or oPPolition, i8 tbe olle contained in section HI of tbe 
Criminal Prooedure Code ... bicb providea that I8Olione 109 and 110, 
aeotion 109 being lecarity for good bebeviour for vagranta and 
80IPected p8l'80na and _tioD 110 heing' aecurity for babitllal 
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oifendel'8, do not appl, to European Britiah lubjeota in _. wh~re 
they may be dealt with undor the European V saranc, Act of 18'14. 
Tba European Vagranoy Aot i. a beneficial meaoUr8 8fld there ie no 
Na80n wby it .bould he repealed. On tbe otber band, it may he 
DllIfn) to extend a limilar protection to Indian vagrant.. But 88 this 
distinctioo in favour of European vagrante is Dot harmful, I do 
not atlVOOllte ita abclition. I fail to sPoe aa to how c_ comin, under 
aection 110 cao at all come under tbe European Vagrancy Aot, wbile 
perh"ps section 109, 01. (O), may apply to 8ncb penonl under tbe Act 
of 18'i 4. 1 agree that aection III sbould he repealed. 

1 would abolisb all proviaions folati ng to J Gatices of the Peace 
except in eo far aa tbe, may he neceasary for Inrlian StllteS. 

If an, diatinction of privileged Criminal Procedure and Courts 
is to be maintained at ali tbere i. 81 much rea80n for extending 
,ucb privilege to a Zulu or a Colooial-and no ohient is gained by 
trying to rostrict tbe defioiLion 01 'European Britiab luhiect.' The 
more extended the deliDitioll of the tarm. the 1II0re patel,t is the 
aMurdity of tbi8 lpecial procedure. The Indian poiot of "jew will 
Dot be met by retmoting or altering the dal1uitiou 01 'Europeall 
Britisb mbject.' 

A, regards Bao.a.s CorP'", it i. neee"a,y that all subjects should 
h"ve the , .. 1118 rigbt 88 the EumpllaD Britiah subject, and in fact 
this ia conoeded. Sections 4116 aud 491 ma, be alllended to 
achieve this end. 

Tug POSITroN SUMMED UP. 

The existing difference. owe tbeir origin tc a atate of things 
wbich no longer 8xiata. 

, They originated at a time wben there were two cla.Rss of 
Court. with diiferent .ystema of Jaw, wbt'fe tbe non·offioial 
EuropaAI! could aettle in tbe country only by licen,s and l·hAre was 
a con8ict hetween tbe company', lervente aDd othere. They are 
mere privileges for which no aDalogy can be found exeept in unoiviliz. 
ed &ystem. of law. 

They are inconBistent with equal rights 11011' reoognized between 
all clas.e8 of Hia Majesty'. subject. and tend to lower the Indian 
in the eye. of the civilized world. They were diBcountenanced from 
the very firat by great atate8mon and were intended to he givell 
up efter tbe country came completely under British in8ueuC8 and 
Brituh ":vatem. of law. 

Th"re hal beeD grcat advance in education and the JndiaD i. 
1II0ving in mOlt places on terms of equality with the European. 

Thee privilegel are not erjo:ved in the adjacent colony of Ceylon 
IIOf in FreDcb India. 
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Past experience "as sbown tbey are not necenary. 
Civil JUBtice ia fairly admilliat.red by the Indiana without 

di.~rimin .. tion for nearly a century. The fears 01 the n:periment in 
1833 bave proved to be groundls ••. 

In Presidency tOWh8 criminal justice ".. a1war. beeD adminis
tered by Iudian Presidency Magistrates to all alike without distinc
tion. Th .. r. haa been no complaint that Ellropeanl aDd Americans 
have not &at these priyileges. 

So it i. not a question of knowledge of language or babit .. 
In lact, their riJ(bt to haye a jnry. wbich the, had oudel' t"e 

Code 01 1872, 1'88 taken away in 1882 and tbe, aH amenable 10 the 
full jnriadielioo of all classes of Criminal and Civil Coorte. 

Tbere .... no rigbt for the European Briti.b .abject to claim a 
jury in all S_iona eases before 1884. Be could he.e "" .. n and W8. 
tried wit hoot a jury in S .... aiooa c .. _ onder the Code 01 U;'i2. 

Be baa no right to eJaim a jury before a firat also. Magi.trata 
nor belore a PreSidency Magistrate. The jury-trial in this COUlltry ia 
quite ditrerent from tbe jury-trial in England. 

The claim advanced is to a mized jury 1I'itb a racial majority. 
The eaaes for wbich & mixed jury i, deemed esoential are the 

yer, cues in wbich a jury trial may be aaid to be onaoitad. 
Protection agah,at racial bias or polilical pr.judice might be 

given otber .. i.e. but European opiuion i. every strollg on tbis point, 
and it cannot he diaregarded. 

The objection to Indian lirat e1aaa M.giotrate, and Judg". es 
mcb ia Dot no.. seriously porsued, nor can 8110b objection, .. ben it 
i, made. be cooaidered lor one minute. The conditions aa regards 
aecoad aad tbird clan Magiatrata8 vary in eacb province a"d ill 
tbeir eaaee tbeH ahoold be DO I~gi.lative declaration tbat the, are 
incompetent to try particular cl_ of ofreoden. thou IlIOrtain 
ofFence' ma, be made removable to a first 01888 Magi.trate. 

The ezi,ting general juritodiction and pow .. given to Magi.
tntea ."e too .. ide and should be emtailed and attempt8 .bould be 
made to improve the magistr3Cl' by carefol recruitment. 

Tbe rigbt of appeal sbould be extended an 81 to briog tbe 
Indiana up to tbe level of the European Britlab lubjecta. 

In conclulion, it baa to be recognized tbat b, the recommenda. 
tinn made b, the Committee tbe Illdiall gain. lome very lub • 
• tanda! pointe. 

SmLA; } 

Thcl0th JUM 19". 
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Minute by Mr. ·W. 1.. Carey M. 1.. C 
In ail/ning tbe Report I have beell inftuenced by the desire, in 

common with my commul/ity, throughout the Committee's delibera. 
tions to attain unanimity witb tbe Indian l'tlembe .. in tbe proposal 
for tbe remoYIll of raeial distinotions from tbe Criminal Procedure. 
Code in GO far 88 they oon.titute racial ineqllalities. Personally I 
ban approacbed the proble1Dll before the Commission with three 
maio principlos in my mind. 

Fir,tl,l, tbat it i. an _ential part of any found eyetem of 
Criminal Law tbat the aceuled ahould leel confidence in the tribunal 
belore which he is arraigoed aod tbe method of trial. 

S,d)ftdl,. tbat all reasollable anleguard. wbicb are either 
demanded by Indil101 or wbich it otherwise appea .. would be 
desirable should be granted to tbem. 

ThirdlV, that none of tbe rights and privilges hitherto enjoyed 
by Europeans should be b.ken away from tbem Save for good cause.· 

These are princi"lea wbicb I haye found actuating all Europeans 
with wbom 1 have discu •• ed this matter, and it is obly fair to atate 
bere tbat tbe unoffiaial European Community, at informal meotings 
wbicb were bald from time, to time haa egreed, in violation of the 
tbird principle, to give up many 01 tbeir privil'gas with a view to an 
amicable mlution. I bave not demurred at tbis withdrawal of many 
valued rillht. and privilegoa enjoyed in the paat by Europeans. lome 
of wbieb it is r~Qogniz.d are not in consona.nce witb the Ipirit of the 
preoent day, but I baye bpt before me the 8888ntial conditions that 
the judi~ial ~y.tem ahould joatify tbe confidence of the acculed and 
tbat "fpguarda shoold be provided against ebullitions of feeling 
wbich have alway. beeD lisble to occur, and wbich at Lbe preaent 
time are being direotly enaouraged by a aection of the India 
Commnnity, 

The g~neral recognit.ion of the nsaBslity for ellch safeguards il 
evidenced in tbe procedure .ugglllltod in the Itoport whereby the 
oy,tern of mixed Juries, before wbom Europeana bave been trisd in 
the paat, hila been extended to members of both rscea in all warrant 
cate. whore racial 8ODaideratioll8 are involved, wbether triable 
before a High Court or a Sel.ion. Conrt. In addition to tbi. 
provieion tbe report advocate. the transfer of all warrant r."gee 
where racial oOllaideratioll8 are involved at the opt.iOD of the aeoused 
ppraon from a Magistral,,'. Court to a Senion. Court. These saf ... 
goard, against the inftueDoe of racial feelings OD tbe adminiatration 
of J uatioe are satiafaotory 10 far sa tbey go, for tbey conform to the 
l'rinciple fint enunoiated. and at tbe aallle time by emuring. teuior 
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Court for tbe more complicated calea, in wbicb racial feelings from 
outside tbe circle of tbose implicated may play a part, the proposed 
safeguards do wbat is pouible to ensure non-interference witb tbe 
judiciary. Tbese provisiona wbicb embody DO racial inequalitiel 
and inler no reflection on tbe Magis.racy, ulilen admitted IlI('k of 
experionce in compari_ with tho So .. ionl Coorte cen be eo oon.i· 
dered, a.e restricted in application to werrant caees in tbe Report, 
and it is at this restriction tbat I di.sent from my Colle88uea. 
Snmmons case. olten involve as mucb racial feeling as e ... a of a 
graver description, 8Ild 1 am of opinion tbat the aafeguarda wbicb 
are admitted to be advisable in warrant cae" ahould be available 
ali the option of tbe accnaed in all mmmona caeea where racial eon· 
sideration. are involved and the puuishment may embrace ilDprieon. 
ment or a fine of over Ra. 50. The propoaal in the report for a 
mind Bench composed of 'wo firet daaa Magistrate .. one of each 
nationality, il a recognitioo of tbe n8ceuity for lOme precaution 
againet racial feeling and it ia in m} opinion illogical to depart from 
tbe 178tem put forward for warrant casel and to introduce a procedure 

_ wbicb tbe procreaaive Indianizatioo of tbe senieea mal' make dilicul~ 
to maintain. Tbe eztra work entailed in Sellionl Courts by tb. 
extension of tbe warrant caee procedure to InmlDon. c .... , where 
J'8Ci.1 consideration. are involved. i. likely to be incoo.iderable, bot 
the extra confidence wbich would be inspired in a community, 
to give up man, privileges io the intereeta of racial amity, wonld be 
an added guerdon to tbe frieDdl} relationsbip which must pervade 
aD pertiea io the coontf)' if the Reforms are to develop emoothly to 
tbe deelared goal 01 CODltitutionallDdependence. 

The only objection wbich can arise to tbe tranaf.r of lummons 
ec.aee to Ses8ions Conrts is in the case of partiel of insufficient 
-""'1118 to pay for tbis trauuer, and in th8le in.taocea 1 would Iw>geat 
tbat Government sbould undertake the e%penle of the prooecotion. 

A fortber point of coDJiderable importance to tbe European 
CommODity is tbe right of an 8CCllaed penon to give evidence on bi, 
own behelf; for, in vjew 'of the i.o1.ted condition in whiob mall} 
EoropaaDl find tbemselve .. raooering defenes witnellea ilDponible 
in Casel of prosecution, 1 am of opinion that tbi. rigbt should be 
geDeraily accorded to all in order to facilitate the administration of 
jllltice. In any legislation tberefore resulting from tbis Report, I 
most earnestly nrge tbat these points, on .. bieh I know strong opioioJ'. 
are beld by many of my countrymen, sbould be embodied Dot merely 
... a measure of goodwill toward. tbe section of the communit} 
,..'mee Itgel Itatu. i8 being very eonaiderably lowered bnt a. an 
&dditioQ to tbe efficienCf of tbe propoe8d amendment. to the 
Criminal Procedure Code. 
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With reference to the enquiry which it. is understood i. atill to 

be beld &If to the "" .. ibility of extending Jory tri"l. in di.tricta 
wbere t hey do DOt at preaent uisli, I would Ii ke to &8y that it ie 
boped that tbi. eotion may be found poaaible in all districts or, at 
leaat, tbat if it i. not found possible for all diatriots that it will be 
extended wberever i' i, 10 found poaaible. 

In cono1u8iOll, 1 would draw attention to tbe very considerable 
advancea on many lubatantial pointa making for latisfaotory juatice 
wbicb Indiana as a wbole wiD bave made a, th.. reeult of this 
Report il it i. adopted, and a. a return for whieb, I troat further, it 
may be found possible .till to aocord to tbe European Community 
tbe two pointe dealt witb in tbi. Note. 

W. L. CAREY. 
C.U.CUn'A; 

Tlu BId JuJU 19f!. 

Minute By Mr. T. C P. Gibbons K C. 
1 generall, agree with Mr. Carey', Note. 

Minute by Lieutenant.Colonel H. A. J. Gidney, M. l. A. 
As representative 01 tbe Anglo-iridian and Domiailed European 

Committee I have approaobed tbe problem witb tbe &alOe objeotl in 
"iew aa Mr. Care,. and the proposals in hi. minute have m, support 
and endorsement. 

Minute by Mr. Justice Shah 
I regret tbat I was una1>le to attend tbe final meetings of the 

Committee at Simla held on and after tbe 10th June laat. 
2. I have mgned the report &ubjeot to this minute, in which 

• I have confined m, observation. aa far as pOdible to those points 
connected witb the apecifi" reoommendationa made in the report 
about VariOUI dilFerential provision, as to wbiob I have tbought it 
necesaary to state aomethiog by wa, of explanation or to express 
my own view of tbe matter.· In other rPlpects I entirely agree with 
tbe teoommendation. contained in the report. 

S. At the outaet I desire to atate tbat the removal of the raoial 
di.tinctions from tbe Code is neoenar), and delirable in the best 
interesta of the adminiatration of jostice. 

4. . As regard. tbe definition. of European Britiah Subject" I 
am in entire agreemont witb tbe recommendation 01 the feport. I 
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do not think it would be fair to !'fBtriet it to the Jimiled cl811 of 
lM"raona indicated in aeotion 65 (3) of the Government of India Act 
(5 and 6 George V, Cbapter 61). A. !'fg.rd. tbe illclulion of perlooe 
from tbe Dominions of Hi. M.jeety eerying in Hia M~e.ty·. Indian 
Army, Royal Indian Marine or Indian Air Foree I would leave it to 
the Government of India to decide the point; 1 would a«Ppt their 
decision. 

5. A. ngard. 8ection 22 I am in entire agreement with tbe 
recommendations in plu'agrapb 15 of tbe report. Tbc differential 
treatment will be _fined to ease. triable by tbe Second aDd Tbird 
Class Magistrates and even tben only to C&8&1 wbioh ar. punilbllLle 
otberwi"" tban by • fine only of R.. roo ThiB i. an exeeptioD 
to the generalacbeme of tbe reeomm81ldaliona, which a~pears to me 
nnavoidable nnder tbe cirenm~tances, and so far as I haye beeD able 
to ascertain the Indian opinioo on thi. point .. reftacted in tbe 
evidence before 01, it will no' be objected to. 

6. AI regllrd, aootion 111 I agree with tbe recommendation 80 
far as it goa.. Bot I think tb.t 10 long R8 an alternativ. procedure 
in tb. _ of Europeanl is IIpen under I b. European V agraD~J Act. 
tbe dilrerential treatment in pl'8Ctice will not di .. ppear. 1 am oot 
io any 88088 oppoaed to tbe acbeme of the European Vagrancy Aot! 
bot the IlOmane previlions of that Aot afford B strollg oontrall .. itb 
tbe some .. bat severe provi.ions of Chapter VIII ae ngBrda tbe pre
ventive punishmenta. Tbe re.1 ,,,meciy to remove tbe dillerential 
treatment in practice as in la .. i. to modify th. penal provi.ionl of 
Cbapter VIII in tbe Code. Even apart from tbis cOllsideration eJ:· 
perie_ haa sbowu that tb.... preventive provi.ione are at times 
used for punitive purposes. In order 10 reduce tbe chancel of tbeir 
being 00 u .. d, as alan to reduce the cbances of dill.relltial treatment. 
I tbink that it is de.irable to reduce tbe maximum .entence 01 tbree 
y_ to one year aod to provide tbat tbe imprisonment to b. inflict.. 
ed in c...,e secority be no. lurnisbod sball be limpl.. II tbe object 
is merely preyention and not punisbment, I think detelltioB for a 
period not exceeding on. ,.".r mllY well be considered sufficient If 
Dece .. a", the 100:>1 Governmente and High Courts may be conaulted 
on the point. 

7. AI regard, eection 408, I agree witb tbe recommendation 
in ~be report 10 far a. it go.o ; bot I lugg~st a modification of pro· 
viso (b), 80 far as it reJ"te. to 1\fogi.trate. exereiling po .. ere under 
section 30 of tbe Code. I sball It.te my reason. for repealillg sec· 
tion 30 .. ben I enme to deal .. it b that ..... tion bereaHer. 

8. Aa regards aeotion. 413, 414, 415 and 416. [am in favour 
of tbe recommend.tiona ad far ... :tbey 110. A, regard. the sentenoe 
of whipping I ~m not in favour 01 ita total repeal, but would roatricC 
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it to O"rblin one •• n suggested in the l'<!port. My opinion al to 
appeal. from sdlltenoel 01 whipping ia in aoaordauoe with what is 
delOribed in the report al tbe opiuioo of tbe m~j')rit'. I desire to 
make it cl.1ll' th .. t the ooillio". tlldt ar6 to be Q~lle,1 for .bould be 
oalled fOf 00 the footing tbat the provi.ionl 81 to tbe appealability of 
aenteneel aN to be 'lniiorm at .... g .. rd. all European Britisb Subjeots 
as well ... otbers. I would DOt allow any oooaiderations of iucreaoe 
in work, or 01 altetonion in tbe exiatilll! diviaion 01 work, to weigb 
"aiuat Ibe d"oirability of m"king the rigbt of appeal uniform. 

9. A. regarda aection 418. I am 01 opinion that there Ihould bo 
A full right of apPdl\loll fact and law i .. CUlel tried in the High 
Court aa well a9 in tbe Senions Courts, quite independently of the 
eo.uitlefMion whether tbe verdict i. unaDlmous or not and wbether 
tha Judge haa agrsed with the ver,lict or DOt. III the Higb Court 
the Judge il bour.d by unanimous verdicts and in tbe Sewon. 
Court. tbore il no ..,ope lor apl"'al wbere he dilf..ra. aa those Casel 
wnuloJ be referred to the Higb Court under aaction 307. 1 sball deal 
with this point farther when I come to deal witb tbe queatione .... Iating 
to trials in thege Courls. I desire to flote bore tbat I fully admit 
thAt luch a right of appeal detroots to a certain extent from tbe 
value of jury trial. ; but ill England such a limitation is recognized 
ill tbe inter •• t. 01 jU8t.ice. U ul".. we can get rid of jur" trial. 
altogetber. wbieb I tbink we CIlIJllOt do and ought DOt to do, I am 
of opinion that tbis right of appeal both from oollvietio1J' and 
acquiuat. aa an ilitpgf41 part of tbe "" .. tem aa a necessary safeguard 
uain.' posaibl.t milMl'riage8 of justice ill jury triala i8 89811lltial or 
at allY rate unavoidable. 

10. As r.gllrtla aection 446. 1 agree with the recommendation 
10 I", as it gooo. Fut ill t.wo particulars 1 am ullable to agree witb 
the repnrt. ltbiuk tbe Court should bave exa .. tl, tbe same powers 
ae to wbippiug '" bile punisbiul/ a Europeau British subjee~ a8 it 
baa a8 rel/arda other parton.. I bave already indicated tbat the 
sentonoe mil, be made eppealable. But on principle and ou geneml 
grounda of the administ.ration of jUBtice I am opposed to inveBting 
the Imme Court wilb dilJ~rent powers on any point according to the 
nationality of the aocused. If no satielactory solution of this ques· 
tion be possible on the lines I have indicated, 1 would much loaner 
repeal the sentence of whippillg thall leave any ground for com· 
plaiut 011 tbe part of Indians all this point. 

10(a). Th .. second point in connection with this soction 
relatee to the dilferentiul treatment arising out of the proviaioll8 of 
..... tion 80 in tlte area. t.o which that sootion applies. I am in entire 
agroemeut with the rccommcndntion in tbe report that the Magis-

3(a) 
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trate. empowered under aection 30 sbould not bue power to 
aentence European Britiab SuQjeda beJond tbeir ordinar, powera. 
But I am entirely opposed to \be retention of aeotion 30 on the 
Statute Book. It i8 not reuonabl, possible to make it uniformly 
applicable to all persona including Europe&n Briti.b Subject.. I 
think tlla Europ8&Q Briti~b Subjecta will proteS" and in my 
opinion quite rillhtly, allainet any 8uch propoaal. The on', other 
altern&tit'e i. to repeal it. I tbink tbe seotion deprive8 &U aceo.ed 
person of many important eafeguarde whicb he hM in _ triable 
b, Sntiooe Courts. It deprivee the _led of jury or .lfellore; 
and it 8ubstitute. a Oi,trios MaRiatrate or a First CIII88 M&lIietr&te 
lP8ciaily empOwered b, tbe Government for a Seuionl Judg., an 
additional Seeaion. Judjfe or an AMiat&nt 8_io". Judge; a 
District Magistrate or a First Class Magistrate speciall, empowered 
may not be. oftentimes would not be. an exclolivel, judicial officer, 
like the S_ion. Jodge or Aaaiatant Semon. Judge, and would not 
ordinarii, be an officer 01 the lame r&nk alul jurlidal treiniull III the 
lauer. By ioyealing a Diatr",' lIIB11i.trate allll .. Firat Claa. Magi .. 
trate with sueh extensive powera under the Code, the accused are 
deprived of IJ(Ime of the Dlost eft'ective aafl'guaroa in a crimin&1 triAl 
in a SeasioDB COIU't. 1 do not aeo how ita retention can be juatified. 
ezellpt On B1'Ouoda of administrative oonvenience. which I think 
ought not to be allowed to weillh against eonliderationl of jurlicial 
propriety. I ",i.b to make it olear th .. t I am entirel, in fevour of 
ita repeal and do not wiah to .. e it extended to one aingle penon 
more than thou to whom it effdetively &ppliel at present. I would 
tberefore recommend the repeal of aection 30 and 3>l &od corre.
pt>oding modifications in 01 ber aectione 01 the Code where _tiool 
30 m"y have been referred to. 

11. As rellaroa leotion 449, I would recommend its repeal 
altogether. I entirel, agree with tlla reeommendatioD so fAr as it 
goes. Bot I would make po ezeeption 01 regards tbe sentenee 
of whipping. The realOn atated above in paraRrIll,h 10 apply witb 
greatur force to Beniona Courls.. I &m un&hle to lee any ju.tifien
tioo for Bneh aD exception in tbe caoe cf Sea.iona Courts. wbicb we 
recommend sboold bave powen to inflict the bigbest penslty known 
to law upt>n all alike. 

-11(<1). A. regard, the sanetion required under aection 65 (3) of 
the Government of India Act, I desire to express my sgrcement 
witb tbe Tecommendation in tbe report and to point out tbat under 
tbe existing law every deatb sentence i. 8ubjeet to confirmation by 
the High Court. The provision. of Cbapter XXVII (rBctions 374-
379) of tbe Code of Criminsl Procedure define tbe powers &od tbll 
,1,,';'8 of tbe High Court in 8neb CMea. 
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12. The next point relates to leotion 450. aboot triaJa by jury. 
Gl'lleraily spoaking, 1 am in /ljIreement with tbo recommendation. 
oontained in raragraph 25 of thE' report. I desire to make it eleoor 
tbat I prefer I ho composition of jury on non· racial lin0&, if it wera 
r""'ohably pouible. Bot it appt's.. from the evidence that Ih .. 
EUMpean Bri ti.h Subjects are .0 keen on t hia qoostion that I bey 
wou/!! rather h"ve no jury than a jury other than a mixed inry. They 
feel rightly or wrongly tbat Ihey woul!lnot get jnlt verdicts from 
iuries otherwis6 composed. I do not conaider it fair or desirahle to 
deprive tbem 01 the bene6t 01 the system to whioh tbeyare used 80 

long, aod in which tbey hsve Faith. By giving to tba other subjects 
al.o a corresponding rillht ill IrialM h"fore the High Courts by 
amending saction 275, -tbe plea of racial inequality will be met. 
But tbe complaint as to miscarriages 01 justice under tbat 8ystem 
rrmains. In order to meet tbat, tbe right of appeal should he 
extended in jury cases I bave already stated tbat the rigbt 01 
appeal sbould extond to all jury ca'e8 including cases in which juries 
are unanimouR. The rigbt 01 appeal is an integral part of our recom· 
mAndalions on t.hi. point: alld 1 consider it. consistent with that 
Icbeme to limit tbe rigbt "I appeal ... ,uggealed in tbe report, With· 
out expressing any opinion u to hal" rar tbe alleged miscarriages of 
ju.tice are attributable to tbe .ystem 01 mixed juries, on gAn .. ".1 
groulld. as well 8S tbe ,pecial grounds applicable to tbe portieular 
matter 01 racial di.tinctionl wbirh we bava 10 consider, I abould 
tbink it necelsary to bave 8 full ril!ht of 8PP"81 Oll fnet and law in 1111 
Se .. iona cuel wbether before tbe Higb Court or the Sessions Courts. 
A. regard. Sessious Courts, I coneider the prelel1t. provisions a8 to 
relprences to tbe Higb Court und.r section 307 also an ii1t~gr,,1 
part 01 thiA recommendation a. a o .. frlZllnrd ag .. i"st any mieoarriRges 
01 j ... tioe in trials by jury, quite iud¥pelldently of tbe composiLiOD 
01 tbe jUry. 

12 (a). A. TPgardS tbe number of jurare in murder ease_, I 
con.idor it desirable to bave a larger number: but I would make 
the recommendation more elastic. I aUacb greater importance to 
the moile of trial tban to tbe Dumber of jurors and I would not allow 
the difficolty of g;ving eft"811t to our recommendation 38 to the num ber 
of jurors;n murder cases to be tr"at.ed as 8 possible ground for 
"hanging the mode or plaee of trial in suoh oo,es. I woold be satis
fied wit.h 5 or 7 wbere tbe conditions of tbe Distriot would Ilot 
allow 80 many a8 nine jurare for one trial. 

13. As regard. the recommeno"tions in pafograph 26 of tbe 
report. I agree tbat they remove I he ~xi.ting ('Iement of racial 
inequality in tbe trial. i but tbey do not remove tbe element of 
racial di,tinotion.. AI m7 general outlouk OD tbis question ie 
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lomewhat diil'erent, it il best that I abould atate what al'peara to me 
to he a fair and a preferable IOi0tioD of thie diffieult que.lion, 

13( .. ). A. regard. tbe trial a, before High Coort., lbel"e i. no 
dlffit"Ulty. .. the pame unilona .rlilem of trial by jDry obtain. at 
prellf!lnt, Tbe only dislioetion ia.. to it. eom1'Olition wbich will he 
remov.d, if aection 275 i. amended &8 8nggeated. 

13(6). As regarda uial, by SeWon. Courts nnder the !!Xistil,1t 
Jaw tbey are beld with the aid of Asses90ra to a large cxtent. The 
'jUl)' &Jstem;1 aecapted to a limited extent. In .hort tbe EUrop!IIn 
British Subjects have a right to claim a trial by jory whereas otbera 
bave no Buch right except in t·he Districts Iud cl88se8 of CIlIe. 
determined by the local Governmeuta for tbat Pll1'JlO8e under tbe 
po .. ers velted in them under lection 269 01 the Code. It is pIIl.i· 
ble to remove thi. distinction in '9ariool ways: we may abolilh jories 
altogetb .. r. or limit tbe right of tbe Enropean Britisb Subjeot. to 
trial by jury as in the ca •• 01 Indiana or extond the jory 'Yltem to 
all alike. The lim alternali'ge appeara to me to he quite ont of the 
qne8tion under the existing public opinion hotb Europ~an aud 
Indian. The seeond alurnative leanl the triala with tbe aid "I 
_..on as tb.., are in the case of noo,Europeans and serion.1y 
curtails tbe present rigbt of trial by jury in the case 01 European 
Pri~.b Sebjects.. A" regard. the system of all88lors tbe evidence 
'Mf"re us auch aI it is i. not in favonr of that .ystem. This much 
i. el .. ar tbat the sy.tem afford a no eliactive conltitutional IIlfegu"rd, 
as it. is OpeD to tbe prepjding Judge to aecept or to reject their 
opinions .. he like.. 1 think myaelf that assellora are an aid to the 
Court. aDd tbe system impliea a recognition of the princ;ple tbat 
in .... rioos criminal _s (i e., S8IIiono CIlSCS) it is necos8ary or desi
rable to SIIIOCiate laymen witb tbe trained Judge to be able to do 
jD8tice to tbe case from all points of view. Bot all a ~tem, it 
cannot be lCC&pt.ed al anytbing like a fair sub.titute for the jury 
IJlltem by .. ay of SAfeguard a in criminal triala. I have alrE'ady 
otated my view that I am not in favour of, depl'hing the Europe"n 
Briti.h Subject. 01 tbeir riltht to trial by jury in ')elaiolll cates i and 
aa the aeeond alternative involvel tbat relult, [ am not in favour of 
it. I prefer the tbird alternative. I wonld allow to non.Eurl\p~anl 
the right to he tri .. d lly jUry II i. allowed to Europpan British 
Subjeeta. I admit that thil a controverti"l .ubject. DilTerences of 
opinion on the pflint are inevitable. 1 ban conlidered th& queation 
from alt point. of Tiew to the belt of my ability in the Ii«ht of my 
experience. I have lIot overlooked the con.ideration that iD certain 
cl __ of __ , II lor example in C&l81 relating to 01F8DCBI again.t 
the State, morder calel. and gang cases relatillg to offencee und .. , 
Section. tOO and 4011 Indian Penal Code. tbere lila, be certain 
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inconveniences and risks in jury triah. I do not think, bowever' 
tbat on balancing tbe consideratious lor and against the eY5tsm 
tbere is any Vlllid realon to al.prebend tbat tbe system will not 
work well. I tbink tbat tbo' power of tbe Sessions Judges to 
reler easel to tho High Court under Section 307 and the full rigbt 
ot app6al ou fact and law in all SeRsions ClUe8 whetber before 
tbe High Court or the Sellions Courts alFord adequate safegU81ds 
again8t all possible risks and inconveniences of this syatem.· 
Peraonally I llee no insuperable difficulty in tbe way of adopting 
that .Itornative. On tbe contrary, I see distinct sdv8nta\!ea in 
adoptillg it. It is my belief that if this alternative be adopted, tbe 
present oppnsition to mixed juries on tbe one band and keenness for 
tbem 00 tbe otber will disappear, and it will be possible to dispense 
witb mixed juries altogetber iD course of time. I cannot doal with 
all co08iderationB for and agaiuat tbis proposal in ~bi" minuto. But 
after all, i~ is largel,. a matter 01 opinion and I haye statsd IPY 
opioioo : after a lull consideration of the question in its tbeoretical 
and practical aspects, I con.ider it a practicable and Bound proPOIi •. 
tion. I desire to refer to one point in pnrticular. I am not lure 
wbether the adoptioo of tbis system will entail aDY appreciable eztra 
coat: at .. ny rate tbe increase in expenditure doo. not appear to me 
to bo an inevitable result of the change proposed. Tbere are 110 

material. belore the Committee on tbis 8!pect 01 tbe question. But 
assuming that it will involve an appreciable inerease iu expenditure. 
I tbink that no question of CO!Ite should deter the Government of 
India from adOptihg tbi. measure, which. in my opinion, is calculated 
to improve the administration of criminal JUBtiee alld to enbance the 
cOllfidence 01 the publio in that administration. The resulting 
contentment among tbo people will amply repay the extra cost8, if 
any. tbat tbis mode of trial may involve. I would recommend that 
tbe lame uniform mode 01 trial by jury in tbe Sessions Courts be 
adopted in British ludia applicabl .. alike to European British Subjects 
and otbers, aubjeot, of course, to tbe safeguards already indicated 
alfains' tbe posaible inconveniences and ri$ka 01 trials by. jury, 
"ilJ., the power of tbe preeiding Judge outside the Presidency Towns 
t~ relllr tbe case to the High Court wben be tbinks it necessary to do 
eo, and tbe lull right of appeal to tbl! Crown and to tbe acoll8ed in an 
Se.siona eases. II on any speci"l grounda it be not feasible to introduce 
tbls s)'Atem in some parte 01 Britisb India, 1 am unable to see any 
reafOIl wby it sbould not be extended to tbe reat of ,Britishlndia. 

13 (c) 11 for au)' reason tbis alternative cannot be accepted, 
I think (speaking with respect and deference) tbat the recommenda
tiona in the report alford the next beat solution of tbi. difficult 
queetion. 
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14. Ae r.J!srds trials l.y M."i,natl". in w.rra •• ' aJld H.DlIIIN.S 
e:ues, I prsfer thl' fiml'll' ,.Isi. of IID •• i,., Iba Fint CI .... )111,iolral •• 
in tba case 01 Briti.b Eur"p~.n Eul,jrel. i" .b ... ame mal,,·~r no Ih.y 
are trusled in Ibe case 01 olh..... In Iht' Fl'f'fio .. IJI'7 low.,. no 
distinction i. o~rTed, as rrllarn. tha 1'0"'" of tbe Pr .. pidRIlI'7 
Magistrates either to try or inflirt .. ntencea upon Rccu ... d pt'TfOn8 

whether EuropeRn Briti.h Su.~ectR or not: Ilnr! ill Ihp IDoluuilllO 
regards First Ciao. Magistralea ... ho pxerci.. virtllally tba 8.ma 
powen as tba PresideDcy Magiatrato'-. I 'l'a no .ufficiallt ", .. On to 
obEe"e 'Iony distinction. nor do I 88e Rny eompeIlillg reuon to 
introduce the elelDeot 01 'racial conoidl'Flltion&' in these trial.. But 
here again it i. largely a mRlter of opir,ion. Pt'lPQnally I am in 
favour of trusling the First CIMO M."i"ra'e in tho ."me mllnner III 
Ihe Presidency Magialrates particularly 8P in thl' OR.e or the former 
the right 01 app4Oa1 is more extansi .. e and will he furlber f!xt~lld .. d 
aeeordi"g to oor recommendatioo. Thi. rigbt 01 appeal i •• tuffi· 
cient nfegoard. But if this be not accepted, I think (witb due 
respect) that I he recommendationa in tbe report .. 10 the mode 01 
trial conatilote lila bext heat oolotioo of tbia question . 

• 15. A. rel/"rd. tbe reiu)'. indicated in the labu)'l' form in tbe 
report, tbey wooM be lobject 10 snch ch"ngee •• I bave inrlicated in 
thi" minute. In briel, aeeordiog to my poggpetiohl there will be 
no racial di.tinctions left in the C-oiI .. except III to the trial. by 
8pcond and Tbird Clan M"Ili.'rllteo nf eases wbicb are punishable 
othertri@e Ibeo }>y a line of Rs. ~'lIlly. 

16. In conclosion, I .il'.:" J add th"t I co ... ider it a matter 
of lIreat importance to h"ve oniformity of p,,,,,.ilure ill criminal 
trials .. Fl'gardS all persone, whether European Briti.h SUhjACIA or 
not. . It does not matter 80 moch wbat pedicular line i" adopt .. d 
in aluring the existing prowi.ioDl whh a "iew to have Ineh 
uniformity. Ir once tbe ulliformity of "rocedurB. i. IPrnre.I, 
I haYe no doubt that in future both EUFnf'ea~8 "n(1 Inelial,. will be 
inure.h-d alike in tleeing !hllt tbe delectll in proceilnr .. , wbich 
8xperienee mllY diFCI088 hereafter at'O I'f'moYeil. It ",ill ho " g .... at 
bell' to I he administration of justice to have community of inillreat 
in.tead of separatioa .. at. prelet.t. .. regard. the rule. 01 rrocedure. 
in criminal trial.. 

BOMBAY; L. A. SHAR 
Dal<d the 1?5th July 192ft. 

Minute by Dr. H S. Cour. M.LA. 
(l) Wbile I am most anxious to placate the .elllimont. 01 

Engli,b re.ideot. ia tbi. counery, 1 can not belp obsening that tbe 
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CIOmpromi88 embodied in the report will not anall'" racial eqllRlity, 
but tend rather to perpetu'Ite racial inaqualil". When the Lelli •• 
I"turd waB praoticaUy in tb.. hand. of the Executive the people'. 
~pw.a~.tativ88 'CIOuld well diaclaim their responsibility for aneh 
1II.<:J"~ht,. ~ut now with the elected mBjoritiea in the two Housel 
their rea~OlI.lbility i. neater, and it i. that aenae of reopo .. aibility 
that hila Impelled me to p~n this minute. 

. . (2). I recognize the p!'Botienl diffint1lt,y of eliminati .. ,; all racial 
d'.UUOIIOIl flCf' ",U'J1Ji. It il a heritAge of the past wbioh we 03n 
only .Iowly shake off'. But we mast make a reaaonable advance in 
this di~tion. 
'B •. (3) I ~ree with my colleagoea that the definitionl of "European 

rltiab ,ubJect It both in the Government of India Act, and in 
Section 4 (1) of the Codo of Criminal Procedure aI's nn.atiafactory; 
b.lt I do not alfl'8e with my eolleallnc. in their proposed amendment 
of that definition. And my reBSOna ara tha8e :_ 

(i) I think that both the dAfillitions proceed from a 'Wrong etand· 
point, and are not in aeenl'd witb _Atitutionallaw. 

(ii) It seems to me tbat European British Subjects wbo make 
India their permanent home cannot in.iot upon tbe 
preservation of their right of ex·territoriality. Having 
cboen India '" tbeir bome tbey mUBli submit to its 
ordinary laWs. 

( t) The case of temporary visitors and dweIJere ;8 dill'erent, and 
tho~lgh there i8 no reason why they sbonld not eqoally submit to the 
orril~ary British law8 here. al tbAY do in a crown colony like CfI,lon, 
..... l III Il foreign Asiatic countrY like Japan, atill we might, 88 a 
rOlloe •• ioo to OUI' 'Weaker brethren, Buffer them differential treatm~nt. 
I would then limit tbe term .. Europe .. n Brit-isb Subject" to me .. n-

.. Ilny natural born .uhject of Hia Mnj~oty born and rlomh'i1ed 
in tbe United Kingdom of Great Britain and 1I0t pRrma. 
nently re.ident in Illdia. 

(!\) I ~gret it but I mUAt I 811PpoB9 agree to colonial offie"l'11 
with the British 'Army in India being also treated al falling witbin 
the rI.finition of European British Subjects. 

(6) Regarding the right of appeal againat convictions I think 
there is a great deal in Mr. Ra .. gRchBriar's view, namely. that whl're 
the _o..,d rloes not claim a specialmized jUry thero sbould ho no 
"ppelll Pl[Mpt allainst an arquitt.al. 

(1) Referring to Section 26 (iO I am not prepared to suboeribe to 
the preAllmption there made that in .. CAlIA arising between" European 
and all rndian raoial conBincrRtions sball he doemed to .. r; .... 

NAGPUR. H. S. GOUR. 
Dated th, 129tl; Julg19ttle. 
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To 
DESHABANDHU CHITTARANJAN DAS 

P<elident. 36th lodi .. Natioul Coalraa 
EX-oPPIClO PRESIDENT, Al.l.-INDIA CONGRESS COllilIiITTEB, CAt.CUTTo\ 
Sir, 

We beg to IIIbllllt tile foll .. wlDg lIeport 111 _pllaDee with the _IDUDD 
pauPd '" tbe AII·lndlA Congre.. Oommittee at It I meetlDI beld In LDcino" 
ia Jnue IAn. Tbe cUcalll.__ .. blob Jed Dp to &be appointmeat of oat com. 
mlttee are briell, IndIcated 111 tbat _olallon. TbeJ Iorm a parI of ''&be 
oIlaallon" wblob we are called upon &0 In_tigate and are .tated more Inll, 
ia OD' Depon. 

In oon ... ltatloa with tbe _bere of the WorklD' Oommlttee preaeat at 
lla meetlnl beld oa Ihe 91b Jalle, Hakim Ajmal Kban, tbe Acting Pre.ld.n' 
of Iblt Congreal, appo1ated a Commluee coDllatlal of himaeU and tb. following 
IDemben :-

Pendlt Motila. N.bra. Si'- O. BajAl!opal ... harlar. 
Se&h JamllAlal llajaj. Seth M.. !Il. H. J. M. Obotaal. 

Haltlm Ajmal RbaD heial the Acting PrelideDt 01 
BX·OFFIOIO Cbalrman of lb •• "ommitl~ 

Sit. V. J. Patel. 
Dr. M. A. ADI&ri. 

&b. COlIgtetl .... &be 

8etb JamDalai B .. jaj coold DOt aeGept the oil ...... ing 10 bfA pre_pelion 
wl&b the AIl-India Kbadda. IfoIHoIII" U... Sarojlnl Nal"" "&I &lted 10 tab 
bl. place, but owing 10 lII·bealtb Ibe .... p.neneed Irom doing.... The 
Ob .. l ..... n tben 1"9iCed Sit. S. Ka.tariraDga Iyengar wbo cordla'ly rropoDded 
and joiBed th. Committee at Jnbbllipore. Seth Cbotenl ..... auble to joiD 
I" the t.u. or take part lu the m.eUnga of Ibe Committee. 

Sjlo. H_Il Mobamed Baret. Mobamed Abdlll Basi' and Laljl Mehrotta 
_re appoinCed HonOla" Secretarlet of tbe Committee and bave ditobarged 
Ibetr duti •• witb devotion and oare. But for Ibel. ...mini aud untiring help 
it woald have been Imp_lbl. to arrange, clamf,. and aDal,. •• tbe III ••• of 
evldenee addaoed before a. ..r to prepare &be elaborate 1ndI_ appended 10 
the R-po.t. 

We d •• lre to exp ••••• U, lenBe of obUpation to tbe1eadl", CoDgte .. mea 
of every plaee .loIted by nalo. the .. laable _Imnca rendered by &hem and 
to the naIDeroUI worken and ?olunteen aU over India who, one- and aU •• trove 
not only 10 belp n. in oar enquiry but to malte o. .. co ... fortable .. po •• lble. 
We ba .. lpeeIAI .. _ore 10 placiDg oa reoord oat gratefal remembrance of 
tbe warm and bearty .eceptloo aecorded to .1 by maoT &boDaaDdo of ..... 
""nnlrymen, Ibe Mnnlclpal Boardl of Jubbulpore. POOIlA. Bliapur. Erede. 
GDntae and Brs .. "'a .nd olber , .. bile bedl .. too ._ 10 meatlon. 

To hndl' Yotlla! Nebrn ,be other _hera of the Committee deIlre to 
."pre •• tbelr Indebtedll"" for writing the Brport amldet mu.b petIOllal and 
domeeclc laeOD.ealence. 

Anababad. 1 

80th October, 11m. 1 

4 

We _. Sir, 

Your. faltbfu\l,. 
Ajmal Kbaa. S. J[utarlranp [,.eDgar. Y. J. Patel. 
Motlla! Nehra. O. llajagopalaeharlar. M. A ...... rl. 



INTRODUCTION 
MPOINTllBNT OP TIl& ColOltTTn 

The" foUowiDg reaolotion _ puled by \be A11.lodia CoD,,,", 
Committee after prolonged dilcnaaion at it. meeting beld on tb. 
6th. 7th aod 8th Jqne. 1922. 

·'Tbi. Committee racnrda i&a aatiafaetioll that. altbough iD Ipitl 
of tba ,uspeolioll of an acgrauivi actiriti .. b, the Coograaa Com· 
mittees, repreaaioD ill a mOlt IBvere form b.. baeD ralOlted to b, 
tbe Governmeot ill l898r" part. of 'be aouutry, tbe .plrii of tbe 
Congraaa workers haa not baell dotlnted and tbe eDnltrnotive pro
gramme laid down bl' tbe Committee il being 10yall, carried out at 
great 88Alri6ce in every province. 

"Tbe Committee hal tekeo oote 01 the wideapraad reeling that, 
in vi.w of tbe extremel, tlo.air manoar in wbieh the policl of 
rapreuiou ia baiug carried out by the Government. tba eDoutry 
sbould be adviled to ralOrt to lOUIe form of civil dilObedieoca to 
compel tbe Goveromeot to abaDdon tbeir prseeot poliey and to 
agree to concede tbe triple demaod of the Congre... But tbe 
Committee ie 01 opinion that the oart')'ing out of tbe C'-onltrnotive 
Programme will be the baat preparaUoo lor 8geD maaa civil di .. 
obedience wbila it will also he tbe moat effective meana of furtber· 
iog tbe object. of the Coograp. Tbe Committee therefore earoeatl, 
appeal. to tbe couotry to conceotrate all ita e/Fortl upoo carrying 
out tbe Con&tru,)tive Programme to the 1011elt extent and to 
ende&Vour to complete it withio the ahortelt period possible. 

''That the further con8ideration of the questioo wbetber civil 
diEObedienee in lOme form or lome other me8l0re of a limitar 
character .boold be adopted. .hould be taken up at the Dut 
meetiog 01 a Committee to be held at Calcutta 00 the 10th of 
Augult next. 

"That in the meaotime the Preaident be requested to Dominate 
.nd autboril8 a few gentlemeo" to toqr round the coontry and l'eport 
(10 tbe sitoation to the next meetiDg. 

"N ote.-Thil reaototioo doe. not iD aOl11'a, a/lect the rBIOlo· 
tion pused at Delhi 011 tbe 26th of Febrllary lut." 

Soon OF TIlB ENQVIBY 

2. The resolotion quoted above embodi81 tha terma of refereud 
to 01. As we undefitaDd thOll term., we ere ealled opon to report 
00 the geDerai sitaatiou io tbe aouotry aod plaee aU available 
roMeri.) before the AIl·lndia Committee whieb ma, help in the 
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"'urtber conaideration of the question wbetber oivil disobedience 
in _ form or 8DlDe otber meUll1'8 of a aimilar character abould 
be adopted." Tbe term "oivil disobedienco" appears to be wide 
800ugh to inclnde aU forma of noo-violent disobedience of law or 
order baYing the force of Jaw. Bnt, however wide tbe field it 
me, cover, it is, in common with all otber Congress activities, 
eo\Uect to tbe restriction that the line of action cbosen must Dot 
oflend against the principle of Non-co·operation accepted b, the 
Congrasl, oor come ioto conBiet with the programme laid down at 
the Special Saaaion beld in CaJeutta and tbe regular SaI.i008 beld 
at Nagpur and Abmedabad. We taka it that the All-india Com
mittee haa no power to go bebind tbe resolutions paaaad at tbese 
Sea8ioDs and entertain proposals inconsistent witb them. It follow8 
that the civil disobedience or other aimilar meaanre, the adoption 
of whioh il to be conaidered at the next meeting of tbat Committee, 
mnlt be con6ned to some action autborissd or permitted b, the 
Congrcea resolutiona &I the, aland, and that the "aituation" which 
we have to investigate ia intended to have a bearing on such action. 
That being so, all que,nonl, involving a modification of those reaolu
tiou. in anJ particular. would ordinar!" be entirel, beyond tbe 
acope of an enquirY of tbe nature we are called upon to make. 

NATURB OF EvJDENOB TAKEN 

Haviug regard, however, to tbe fact that changea in some 
itema of the non-CO-Opera~ion progremme were inaiated upou in 
certain reaponaible quartsn long before onr Committee was appointed 
and in view 01 the furtber fact that tbe AII.lndia Congress 
Committee ma, be advised to make some re~ommendatioua in tbat 
behalf to the Coogre ... we invited and have aiooe admitted evidence 
00 all pointe bearing upon tbe future progreas of tbe wbole move
ments al will nppear (rom the questions issued (Appendix 1) and 
tbe tabular .,nopai. 01 tbe evidence reoorded (Not printed) Thio 
COUlse appeared to UI all the more delirable a8 it WBS calculated to 
aarve lhe two-fold objeot of colleoting "aloable general information 
witbout extra trouble and expense. and 01 relieving to lOme extent 
fbe tension of publio feeling wbicb bed been apparent for 80mo time 
peat. We are gled to be able to ,tate that our espeotetions in this 
respect have been realised. In tbe proeeas of collecting a store of 
useful material we have by ftllil fIOC6 examination of witnesseB cleared 
much of the mist that had gathered round tbe movement. Tbis 
ml\terial will be available wben tbe oooasion to deal with it aris08. 
We have, on all the points, endeavoured 80 to arrange !lod classify tho 
evidence as to iodiOGte the g'loerat feeliDg 00 an, pBhioular subject 
., 6 alalloo, 
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TUB l'ROCEDUBK 
3. The procedure followed iu taking evideuce w .. 6rst to call 

for written answers to the qoestiou. pobli.bed in lhe prell and lupply 
to the yariOUt CODgress Committee., and then to examine IUcb 
.... itneaae. till'll _ as ofl'ered tbem.!!lvea. '1'he .... ritten anlwers 
received in any contre were IInaDged in convenient groups repre
aenting di,tinct aeata of opinion-. and .itu.... belonging to each 
group were then asked to e~ a .pokesmao who .... examined at 
length in the presence of other memben of hi' gronp. Alter hi. 
examination .. as completed. each member of lhe group ... allowed 
loll opportlloity to state bia poiol. 01 difference, if any, from lhe 
apokeemao, aod thaas poiota were doly noted. With a view to 
avoid invidiooa dietioctioDB..... refreill8d from aending oor lpecial 
iDYilatioDi to aelectad gautlemao .. king tbem to give avidsnce 
before ue, and co_dared tbe general invitation implied in the 
publication of the queltion .. to be lufficient for practical purpose .. 
Wa bave abut out 00 evideDce of an;r kind offered to UI aud the 
opinion' oollectad are fairly represeDtati"e 01 all Ibadae 01 political 
tbougbt within the Congre ... 

W. received written aoawera from 4119 witnellel of wbom 366 
were oraU;r examiued by UI, tbe remaining 93 not attending, 

ENQUIRY IN CAMBRA 

4. Tbe ftlJll _ examination was conducted in camma for tbe 
ob"ione re&lOn tbat au eoqoil'7 of thi, kind ie. in ita yery uature. of 
a confidential character. We preserved tbi, character with a view 
to encourage the witoaeaoa to apeak out their candid opinion • 
.... itboU Ie' or hindrance. Some of tbem, however, haye published 
their written answen thougb the fact tba' tbe enqlliry .... as being 
held is _/I and that; the representative, of the prell had beaD 
excluded from the "81'7 beginning. w.. dlllt notified. 00 tbe quell
tion beiD, raiaed at Pocma, tbe Cbairman left it to tbe diaeretioD 
of tbe witn81181 to deal with their written anlwere.. tbey plealed 
but adbered to tbe deeiaioD In regard to the tiN tJOC' part 01 the 
evidence for the reasoos atated. 

EvILlENCE NOT PRINTED 

Ii. Aflier the completioo of tbe enquiry certain membore of tbe 
All-Iodia CODgres8 Committee 8uggeatod tbe printing of the whole 
evidence to enabla membere to have copiel in good time before ita 
next meeting. The proposal wae conaidered b;r the Committee. 
bnt in view maioly of the beavy expenditure invo\v8d, tt .. O)rinting 
oi tbe volumioool evidence '11'81 nOG undertaken. Careinl char .... 
kiliOl bncd11ummariaing lila OviUOIlQO OD OileD hoad oi ofjftuitl 
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bave, bowever, been prepared to form a part of the report (Not 
prioted) and facilitiea bave been provided for the inspectioo of the 
complete record at Bix important centre., tid, Madras; Poone, 
Bomba7. Delhi. Allababad and Calcutta. TbiB course was approved 
by tbe Pre8ident of the Congres8. 

THsTouR 
6. The itinerary of our tour is appended. It will be noticed 

thet io viaw of the origioal date 6xed for tbe meeting of the All. 
lodia Committee (Augn8t 15th} we had to compraaa our programme 
within vel'1 narrow time limits. We. were compelled to omit Siodh, 
Aimere·Merwara and Central India and Bihar entirely from our pro
gramme and could ooly visit the principal towns in the other Pro
vinces except the U. P. where the importance of Cawnpore and 
Allahabad claimed a ahort 8tay at each. It WBi arranged to examine 
witneues from the Provinces originally omitted at 8uoh centres 00 
the programme as were couveoieot to the Provinces concerned. Tbe 
Ajmere·Merwara and Contral India witoeue8 were accordingl, 
examined at Ahmedabad. The Sind witne8ses were also to be examio· 
ed at Ahmedabad but they could not atteod. All this time it was 
felt that the date of the next meeting 01 the All-India Committee 
baving been fixed by that committee itself by form&! resolution 
palled at Lacknow. it 11'81 not oompetent to the Enquiry Committee 
to alter it; 00' IIOme time after the tour had begun letters were 
received from oertalo members auggesting a pOAtpooement of the 
meeting of the AII-Iudia Committee on the ground that the great 
Hiudu festival 01 Jaflf1llJMlami fell on the 16th Augu8t: and from 
oertain other members 81king for more time to consider 001' report 
than would be available to them if tbe original date waB adhered to. 
In view". tbese ,uggeltion. a circular letter was iuued by the 
Working General SeoretBI'J to all the membera; and tbe r~pJiel 
reoeived from mOlt provinoes favoured a postponement. Hakim 
Ajmal Khan. as the Aoting President of the Congreaa, _rdingly 
fixed tbe 15tb September for the nut meeting of the All-India 
Committee and this enabled us to vieit Patna, and relieve the 
witoe8888 from Bihar from undertaking the journe, to Calcutta. 
Time bllll now been further exteuded b, Mr. C. R. Dal, the Pre
aidellt, under oiroumst~noes already noti6ed to tbe members. 

PROPAGANDA 
7 • We bave alreBdy ateted the procedure foliowed in the 

examination of witness" at the places visited by U8. n is oeoesaary 
to add that the recording of evide_ was not the only work dooB. 
W 0 took oocasion w viair. eeverai Kbaddar manufacturing OOD!;f8~ 
ill S!Iutilul'n lllui. aDd AUdl. 0,", visil to ,'olll'ur (Aullm) w •• 
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Bpeci&lb ioatruetive. We were gratified to lind that the ancient 
cottage iodoatly of the AMam tilk cloth manufacture whiob •• 
on ~be decline bad received an impetul by the Congre .. propagandl. 
In ~he coone of our tour we hev. a110 freeb availed of the 
opportonitiea 11' biob came UI to addre .. publie meeting.. Theae were 
ae a rule attended b,. large audieoeea Yal'Jing from live to thin,. 
thousand or more. We were accorded tbe warmelt of welcomel 
whenever we weut b,. immeo18 crowd. of men and women 01 all 
clus.. and were honoured 1>,. the Municipalities of Jubbulpore, 
Poon.. Bijepur. Erode, Guntur and Be.wad.. and oumerous 
inftnential publio bodiea who presented addnllMl to UB. The 
entbusiasm wbich prevailed everJwbere .tood ou, in marked contraat 
to the deapondence of lOme of the witne_ who appeared before -
We shall deal witb the dillerent pbaaee of pnblic feelin, which 
presented themselvel to 1IB, and tbe can_ to whicb the,. bave beau 
attribnted, iu tbeir proper place, but it ma, be ,enerall:v atated bere 
that we bave met no man or woman, in an:v part of tbi, 'I'8It countl"J, 
who haa not tbe IUCC8811 of our movement at beart. W. are 
eoovinced that DO awount of repreaiou or opp_ioD can aIleet 
the deep-rooted desire of tbe people for immediate SwarBli. 

GRAVITY OP TBB TABIt 
8. It baa fallen to ue to examine tbe magnificen' worke of the 

greatest mao of the ege DOW reBtin, bebind tbe walle of the 
Yeravada prison. Tbe gravit:v of our task, apparent at it waa at tbe 
outHt. impreaaed lIa more aDd more .trongl:v.. we proceeded with 
tbe enquiry. At every ateP we realized tbe invaluable ,uidance 
aIlorded b,. tbe general plan 10 earefuU,. worked ont bl tbe maaterful 
genine wbo till recentl:v directed tbe campai,o in penoo. We were 
uAtnr&lI:v reluctaDt to put it ligbtl:v awa, in hi' absence from tbe 
field of Opel'lltiOOI. Great, bowever, .. i. our relpec' aod admiration 
for Mabatma Gandbi, we bave DOt allowed it to come in tbe '11'11 of 
our clear duty . We bave approached hie work with reveren08 but 
have examined it with care. We have endeavonred to face axiatlog 
condition. with 8D open mind eootraDed onl,. hI our un,hekeable 
faitb in tbe bigh purpole of tbe great movement;. We bave wbolly 
diacounteoaneed open revolt against tbe general scheme of DOn
violen, Non.Co-operation at one eDd aDd utter Inbservienae to tbe 
mioutl'"' detail at the other. 

THE ADVENT OF NON· CO-OPERATION. 
TB8 CBISIB 011 1919 

9. Tbe yeer 1919 '11'81 remarkable for the happenin, of evente 
dartioed to leave a lasting impreaaiou on the hi.tory of {ndia. It 
begaD witb tho lI11poarance of what Mahatma Gllldhi called at the 
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time "au 8nmi.takeable 8J1Dptom of a deep-rooted dia_ iu the 
governiDg body" popularly known a. the Rowlatt BiU. It i. oom. 
mon knowledge how thi. obnoxiouo meaaure wal paased into law 
in the teeth of nnanimon! Indian opposition in and out of the 
Couucil. The laIIIe year witoeal8d the paaaing of a Refonn Aot, 
or, aa the country aa a wbole rigbtly apprehended it to bit, eu apo
logy or an eye.waah for real reform. In tbat year, alao occurred tbe 
infamoua but never forgettable Punjab atrocitiea. 10 unwilling 
reepoo88 to a strong and inai.tent demand for a Royal Commilaion, 
only s Committee of Enquiry preaided over by Lord Hunter 19'&1 

appointed and tbat by tbe Government of India whose oonduct 
itself 19''' in io.ue. Wbile tbe Government 19'&1 atill marking time, 
s Committee of Enquiry with Mabatma Gandhi and other eminent 
lawyen waa appointed to enquire into the matter under the auapioea 
of the COngre.... The Congr ... refused to laed evidenoe hefore tbe 
Bunter Committee .. the Government of PUDjab refused to allow 
the leader. in prison to appear in person and tender evidence before 
the Committee. A atep in Non·co-operation wa. thua taken. 

THB AIIJlITSAR CONGRESS 

10. Whilst both the offioial and Congress enquiries were procee· 
ding, the Amritsar Coogre .. met. Two or three days previous to 
the _mbling of the Congresa, on the !4th of December 1919, a 
Royal Proolamatioo waa iuued giving Hia Majssl,'. ll8Bent to the 
Reform Act alld ,ranting a general amnesty to thosa conceroed in 
the Punjab "rebellioll" who were not guilty of actual violence. Aa II> 

reeult thereof the All BrotheR and the Punjab leaden w bo bad been 
eondemned to varioua terms of punishment were released and their 
unexpected on try into tbe Congreos Ptmdal evoked tha greatest 
enthusiasm, The disc!08ural of official barbarities made in the 
evidence given before the Hunter Committee had aent a thrill of 
horror throughout the oountry. The Congress iel~ itself insulted at 
this poor half-hearted measure, but in raspoDS6 to the earneat appeal 
of Mahatma Gandhi and the Moderate leader., resolved for the time 
being that while the reforms were "inadequate, unsatisfactory. 
and disappointing" tbe CongreBl would work them for wbat they 
were worth. 

SPECIAL CONGRESS SESSIONS CALLED 

11. Two month, after the Congrel. conoluded ita sessiono, the 
report of the Congrest (Ponjab) Enquiry Committee 19'118 published 
(March 1920). The detail. diselol8d in the report wen received 
with indigollot borror in the country and tbe Governmeot'. delay 
iu publiahing the Huoter Report rooled widespread 8uspicion. 
Thi. Will OOl/firmed when on 3rd May 1920 the majority and millo, 
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rity Beporil of the Bunter Committee and the uuaatiUlCOr7 de .. 
patchea of the Goyemment of India and the Seeretar.v of State 
th_ were puhli,hed alter the Goyemmant hed Ihat out the 
ordinar.v legal remediea to 'he lumeot by pauing aa Iodemnit, 
Act. The All·India Cougreu Committee, alter thi .. Iott DO time 
in meeting to consider tbe queation and deoided on lummoniac • 
IJl8C!aI aeuiou of the Coupeu at Calcutta. 

Tow AII.l'S NON·Co-OPERATlON 

12. It b. been nprded iu Indi. from time immemorial 81 
the bighelt dat, of the people to re(uae to aeai.t a Goyemment that 
will not listeo to tbeir &riIlYanGeL The inberent rigbt of the 
IUbjeot to oompal redre.. baa in India been generall, _rted b, 
~lunteril, aDd peacefull, undergoing lulFeriog to tbe utmOlt 
wben feeling il genuine and deeply .tined. It i. tbia ancient 
practice .bieh iu the troubloua time. of 'the Partitioo of Bengal 
IUggeated tbe idea of witbdra.iog IlCHlperatioo from tbe Goyoro
mellt ill certeia direetiona. Pre.iding at tbe Beoere. Se .. ion of tbe 
Coogreaa io 1905 the late Mr. Gokhale, referriog to the influential 
opinion which bad ranged iteelf againet the Partition, uttered the 
followiog prophetic worda :-

"If the opioiona of eYen auch men are to be brusbed alide .itb 
eontempt, if all lodiaoa are to be treated as DO hetter than dumb, 
driYeIl cattle; if men wbom any otber countr.v would deligbt to 
bonour are to he tbul made to realize the utter humiliatioD aod 
helplennesa of their position iu their owa ooontr.v. then all I cao 
say i.: "Good· bYe to all hope of co-operating in any way with 
the bureaucracy in the intsreata of the people, I can conceive of 
no greater indictmeot of Briti.b role tban that lucb a state of tbillg • 
• hould be poaaible af[8J' a hundred yean of tbat role." 

Two yeara later the late Lokamanya Tilak &Xpouoded the 
principle of noa.eo-operatioa in a remarkable .peeob and '!III follow. 
ed ap by Mr, Gokba!. in 1909 who. ia moving the resolution 
regarding lildiaoa in Sooth Alric.. at the Labore Congreu. thoe 
explaioed tbe doctrine of "p ... uive reaislaece" wbicb is merel, ooe 
form of Non-Co-operetioll :-

"Wbat is tbe palli .. e resiBtauce strullgle 1 It i. ell!8utially 
defenaive in ita natore and ligbta with moral and 8Piritual weapon., 
A puaive reli.ter reai.tII tyrautlY by uudergoing luirering in hi, own 
penon. He pita lOoJ.foree asaillie brute-force; he pita tbe diyine 
in mao .gaiolt tbe brute ia mao; be pitll tullering againlt oppre" 
aion, pitll coulCienee againat might; be pita faitb &IIaiuBt injuatiee ; 
rigbt asaioat _g," 

I.et t"" .. who invoke the bleued memoriel of Gokbal. aDd 
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7ilak, in and out of leason, to run down non·oo·oparatora ponder 
09er tbe .. noble BBntimenta. Wbile tbe olear political in.i~b, of 
botb tbele devoted patriots clearly aaw the ahadow. cut by coming 
8"nta, it was left to Mahatma Gandhi to expound a practiclol policy 
and programme of Non·()o.operation and to lead the Btrnggle 
&gaiust a Government whiob had forfeited the confidence 01 the 
people. Time.,88 now ripe. The denial of jl1lltice in the matter 
of tbe Pun,hb at.rooitiel and 01 tbe Khilafat had deeply stirred the 
OODntry to tbe innermost deptb. of ita lOUt. 1 he aeed thrown by 
Mabatma Gandhi fell on prolific eoil and immediatel), took root. 

FIRST KHILU'AT RESOLUTION 

IS. The All· India Kbilafat Conference held at Delbi in 
November 1919 resolved to withdraw co,opllration from Government, 
under the advice of Mahatma Gandbi, if tbo Kbilafat question WBI 

Dot aatbfactorily settled. Tbe reaolotion WBI in general term. and 
atated that in the eVBnt of the KhUalat que.tion not being satiefao· 
toril)' aolved ... tbe MU8Ialman. of Jndia ahall progr&laively withhold 
all oo.operation from tbe British Government." Tbis deciaion w". 
re-aflirmed by the Calcutta meeting of the Muolim League and by 
otber Conferences, in tbe country. The Madra. Khitalat oouferenoe 
beld on the 17th April, 1920. further defined the nature of the 
progreaaige IObeme of nou,oOooper .. tion to be (1) renunoiation of 
honorary posts, titles and memberabip of Counoill; (2) giving up 
01 posta under Government; (3) giving up of appointment. in tbe 
police and militar, fnrces ; (4) reluaal to psy tuee. 

I.ElDERs' CONFERENOE AT ALLAHABAD 
14. Althougb at thia stage the movement. of non-eo-oparatioD 

WBS concerned mainl, wi tb the Khilafat question, Mahatma Gandbi 
reaolved to refer the question to a Conference 01 lead era of all 
partie. whiob met at Allahabad on the 2nd of June, J 920. At this 
Conference the policy 01 1I0n'co-operation WBI decided upon and 
a Committee was appointed consisting of Mabatma Gandhi and 
lome of tba Muslim leader. to draw up the programme. The 
committee publiabed the programme in July and it was in this 
programme th .. , the bo,cott 01 Ichoola and oolleges and of law 
courts firet figured. 

7B& CALOUTTA CUNGRESS 

11). In tbe meantime the political situation had become worse. 
Tbe attitude of the Government had become clearer in regard to the 
PUlljab, tbe Kbilalat and the Reforma, and tha Punjab dehate ill 
both Houaee 01 Parliament had deatr07ed the last veetige of laitb in 
the Government. It was senerall,. Bsreed tbat tbe time bad come 

4{a) 
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for vigoronl action. The Special Congre... which met .t Calcutta 
in September 1920, waa called npon to contider the programme a. 
weD II the poIi~ of NOD.Co-operatioa. 10 the Sullieeta Committee 
an Muhammadan membel'Bo enept MI'. Jinnah. voted witb the 
Mahatma, wbile man, promill8nt non·Mnelim Nationali. aupportad 
Mr. D.., who led the oppoaitioo to M.hatmsji. It i. Doteworth, 
tbd in the Snbjeetl Committe. and to a Ie_ aneDt ID tba opeD 
Congrest, Mahatmaji '11''' met with 110 illconliderah1e opposition on 
the question of tbis triple bo1cott. But the elrtrBme disappointment 
in the country in the ,utter of the redraSl 01 the PUnjab and 
KhiJaf.t wrongl and tbe iJlllAOI'1 nature of the Reform., coupled 
with the to"mug peraonality of M.b.tmsji eDabled him to -17 hi. 
programme through tbe Congre... Tbe nezt three month. were 
almost eulu8ivel, deyoted to aD inten.. propaganda to popularilll 
the triple boycott. 

THE N AGPUR CONGRESS 

16. Tbe Nagpnr CongreSl met in December 1920. nnder v,1'1 
fevonrah1e _dition.. The Council election. had been held aDd all 
Nationeli.ta including tho.. who diuented on the b01cott of 
Council. had .tood aloof in obedience to the Calcutta reaoIution. 
The qnsation bad on" pauad o ... t of the domain of practical politica 
(or tbe Dezt three 1eere and al1 Congreuman were united in 011-
poeing tbe nnbending poIiq of the Government. Boycott of acbcola 
and coorta still fonnd stnrd, OppositioD in certain iofluential quarter. 
but tbe gred bulk of tbe U.OOO and odd dalegatu lIere firm in 
tbeir relOlve to adhere to tbe Calcotta resolutIon wbiah w.. re
affirmed. revised and re eaat in a form aceeptable to all partie. in 
tbe Congre ... 

BoYOOTT OF lL R. lL THE DuxE's VISIT 

Another importent fe.alution passed at NlIgpnr advi •• d the 
peop1e of India, in punnanOll of tbe poliq of Non·Co-operation. to 
1'8frain from teking an, part in tbe function. or feativitie. in hononr 
nf B. :R. B. tbe Duke of Connaugbt during hi. vilit to India. B. 
R. H. arrived in India in JanuSI'J 1921. lOOn after the Nagpor 
Congreaa. The boycott of the Royal Viii' wa. a .triking auae8 •• 
and proved the determination of India, _ifetted b, the complete 
and apontllneoul h4rlals in eacb of tb. town. where the Duke made 
hi. entr1. to free herself from her pftlllent poaitiOD of bondage and 

. humiliation amongst the nation. of tbe lIorld. Wbile tbe Duke 
rl'Geived the oI6cia1l1e1oome in Calcutta and Delhi through deaerted 
.. treets, Mabatma Gandbi's meetings attracted tbon88nd. in other 
".rt. of the 88me tOWllI to Jisten to the gospel of liberty. 
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l'RE Nsw CONSTITUTION 

The Nagpur CoDgl'818 alao adopted a new constitution in p1_ 
01 tbe old. The leading featW'llI of tbie were a change in the terms 
of tbe Congre88 creed. distribution of the Provincea on a linguiatic 
basi" re-orsaniaatioo of the Coogrel8 aod ita aobordioate committees. 
legul.tioo of tbe eleotions .nd number of deleg.tea, .nd the appoint
ment of • Working Committee. Thi. new oonatitution with the 
poaitioo _igoed to tbe Working Commi$te. of the AlI·lndia 
Congre88 Committee tbereunder baa, it h ... heeo olUaoted. favoured 
centralisation of authorit:y. As the obief oontinuoual:ylvnctiooing 
eDcotive bod:y 01 the Congre ... inspired aDd guided o:y Mabatmaii. 
it b... uodouotedly aaaumed cooaiderable importance aod mho a 
large ahare in direoting Coogre88 policy j bat thi. was inevitable io 
tba var:r n.tura of thinga. 

MBN, MONEY AND MUNITIONS 

17. By tbe mooth of March •• ttentioo began to concentr&te 
more on the coostruoti\l'e aide 01 tbe movement. Tbe All· India 
Congrea. Committee met at Dez"ada on March 31st aod pa.aed 
resolutioo. ceiling opoo the ooontry to conceotrate attention 00 (1) 
collecting a orore 01 rupees, (2) enlisting a crore 01 members and (3) 
iotroduowg 20 lakb. of cbarkas into Indian bousehold. b, tbe 30tb of 
Juoe 1921. The ooootr:y took up the work in right earnest and the 
crcre was over-aubaoribed in time thougb complete aucee •• WaS not 
aohieved in the other two item. which could not receive suffioient 
attention. 

CoNSTRUCTIVB SIDE OF CoNGRESS 

18. Tbe lucceediDg monthl of 1921 were remarkable lor tbe 
great iusistanee pl90ed ou the constructive side 01 Congre81 aeti vities 
and at tbe meeting of the All-India Congreel Committee beld at 
Bomba:y atteotion 11'88 apeciall:y conC8ntr&ted upon "attaining tbe 
complete ooycott of foreign clotb o:y tbe 30th September next aod 
mallu!aeture of Khaddu by etimuiating hand'8pinning and h&od· 
w88\1'iog," Detailed iUlwctioo. were iBlued to subordinate Congre88 
orgaoisations aDd all Congre8Smen for the successful achievement of 
tbat object. ResolutioDs were alao pBIsed bo:yootting tbe fortb· 
comiog viait of H. R. H. tbe Prinoe of Walea, approving tbe 
piokettiog of liquor shops, 11' bioh had already begun, deploring tbe 
mob exceeael at AligBrh aod Malegsoo, Bnd authorising tbe Working 
Committee to frame a statement of the Foreign PoIlc:y of the 
Congr .... to he laid before the oext meating of the AlI·India Com· 
mittee for conlider&tioD. The most important decision of tb.t 
meeting directly relevBnt to the present enquir:y 11'1\8 contaioed ill 

'ho la.t P8IBSfBph of Reaolutiou No. 4 which taD 88 folio ... :-:-
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''The AD-India Congress Committee has takeD note 01 the 

reasonable deail'e 01 worken in lhe United Provineea and other 
par.... to -..ke up ciyil diaobedieooa in an ... er to the repreaaiye 
meaanrea of Local Go ... ernmeD.... and baa alao takeD Dote of the fact 
,hal tbe adminiatratioD in tba Norlh-Weat Frontier Provinee b .. 
eYeD prohibited the entrJ into tbat Pro ... inoe of tbe mambe" of the 
Frontier Eoqllir]' Commit. appointed by the Central Kbilafat 
Commiltee to eoquire iuto tbe outrage. alleged to bay" heeD 
committed by ,he local officialll in BauDO; bot with a "iew to en'llre 
gre.ter stability of non-violent atmosphere througbont India and 
in order to teat the meaaore of in8nenee attained by the Congreaa 
oYer the people and furtber in Older to retain on 'he p.rt of the 
D.tion .n atmospbere free from ferment necessary for the proper and 
... ift ...-tion of Swad6lhi. tbe All-India Coogreu Committee 
i. of opinion th .. t civil disobedienee ,hould be postponed till after 
Ihe completioo of the programme referred to in the reaolotion on 
S ... adeabi. after which the Committee will not besitate, if neeelfary; 
to recommend a eonne of civil di,obedie_ lI"en though it micbt 
have to be adopted by • Speci.1 Saaaion 01 tbe Congre •• ; provided. 
however, th.t it i. open to aDy pro"ince or place to adopt civil 
disobedience IUbject to the previoOi approval 01 tbe Working 
Committee obtained within tbe eonatitution through the Provincial 
Congreu Committee concerned." 

INRBBENT RIGHT OF OPINION 

19. The AII-Iodia Coogreaa Committee Dext met at Delbi 00 
the 4th and ISth November alter tbe srreat and imprisooment 01 the 
Ali Brotbera which violently disturbed the e.ea tenor of S .. adeahi 
and temperance work enthnsiastically taba ap by the people in 
reaponee to the resoIutlou paaaed at th. preeeding meeting. Tbe 
Committee gave its &Dswer by .uthorizing "ever]' Province On ita 
OWll reapooaibility to ondertake civil dillObedienee including 1100-

payment of taxes in the manner tbat IDa)' be considered tbe most 
auitable by the reapeotive Provincial Coogre.. Committees" .abjeot. 
to certain condition.; .Dd furtber emphasised its settled oonviotion 
that the Ali Brotben were guilt)' of 00 olleoce 10 ealling 1J1)DO 

Government employeel to r.sign tbeir posts by declaring tbat "it i. 
the inheren'right 01 a citizen to pronounce hi.opiaion upon the 
adyiaibility or otherwise of Government 'BrYants leaving ai,i1 or 
military eervlce, and tbat it ie tbe inherent rigbt; 01 every citizeD to 
appeal in aa open maDner to tbe loldier Dr the ciYilian to lever bit 
conuectioa witba Government wbioh bad forfeited the confidence and 
support of tbe v .. t maj.,rity of tbe population of Indi.... It .lllO ap' 
frond the relOlution of the Working Committee OD ForelSD Polful' 
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The last meeting of the ,ear WII8 held on tbe 24th December 

wbich eleclell Hakim Ajmal Khan to act al tbe President of tbe 
ensuing Congre8. in place 01 Sft. C. R. Das, the President· elect 
then an under-&riaI pri80ner. , 

C&.'1TRALISATION 01' VOLUNTEER BOARDS 

20. \V e bave DOt .peoially noticed tba reaolution. of the 
Working Committee 118 almoat in ever, important matter the, were 
subsequently adopted by the All· India CoogreBB Committee. Those 
having a special importance 01 their own are reproduced. (not printed) 
The meeting of tbe Working Committee held in Bombay on tbe 22nd 
and 23rd November was of .psaial interel" The Criminal Law 
Amendmen' Ant had been applied to tbe yolunteer orgauisations 
in Bengal, the U. P. and the Puujab only a few day. before. and 
Reaolution No. 5 passed by the meeting bringing all existing 
volunteer bodiea under one central control wae an acceptance of the 
cballenge thrown out by tbe Government. Repreaaion thereafter 
ran amock. 

18 tracing the bistory of non-oo-operation from ita inoeption to 
tbe Ahmedahad Congreae. we have touched but ligbtly on the 
attitude of the Government and the general policy 01 repression 
inaugurated by it, 88 tbe subject, tbough an integral part of that 
hiBto'ry is importaut enough to deserve epecial and separate treat
ment. We ahal1 deal with it in the nezt ohapter. 

CHAPTER II 
THE ORGY OF REPRESSION 

EHBARRASSlllENT OF GOVERNMENT 

21. It will be seen from the Dvents recorded in the preoeding 
cbapter how the mighty wave of non-cooperatiou once started 
rapidly sprBad throughout the aouotry. gaiuing strengtb and volume 
88 it rolled 00 from province to province. 'l'he Government were 
embarrassed at the e_tling a0OO8e8 of tbe movement from the very 
beginning. l'hoy apprehended that at euoh a atagB repression 
might strengthen the movemsnt father than check it. The,. there· 
fore, began with 80me pin-pricke 8uoh 118 depriving pen.ioners of 
pension8 and landholding non·eo·opsratora of Irrigation water. 
Ieolated prosecutions were alao resorted to, but, on the whole. it 
_mad .. if they had realised that to oppoae the movement with 
Joroc a~ ~bllt etage would be .uloida!. 



REPoRT OF THE 
"RALLy TBB MODB&l~BS" 

22. Lord Chelmsford had to be _tent; with pouriDC UDeIlll' 
ridicule on the movemeD~ It wa. thi. attitDde which lluderlq tba 
Govamman' of India ReaoJuhou of November 6. 1920. which with 
amaziDC aeU-oomp!aeeDcy Ie" ~ "moat fooliah of aU foofiah echemea" 
to die of inanition. Represaion not being tboogbt adyi .. bla at that 
8tage. aaenuoue efforta wera made to rally tbe moderate._ Lurid 
picturee were drawn of au India wbicb would be plunged in anarcb 
and red min if the Btrong arm of the Eogliab were withdrawn. It 
was declared that Non-Co·operaton were leading tbe country to 
Bolsheyismand Aoglo-Indian n8w.papen publisbed .anlational 
articlaa GO an India beiDC driven to the verge of a precipice. The 
Afghan bogey w .. raiaed to divide the Bindu from the M_lmaol. 
Feveriah eppeala were made to the CounciJIora to atand by the 
Govamlllllnt in the hom: of ita IOreat trial. "I appeal to 7011. memo 
hera of thi. Council, .. haraogDed Sir Harcourt Butler, "to auilt yom: 
Government; Dot only in thia Council but actively in yom: _wtoen' 
cie • ." Hia EzcenenCJ knew that his CoDDoil w .. no better tban a 
Greek Choma. and that ita Own 8Ilpport w.. of no oonaaquenCl. 
Hence the appeal to the CouociUora to venture out of tbe .. fely of 
aecluBion and faca the muaie outaide. But the Couucillon knew 
tbe nature of the reception in etore for them, if they attempted to 
approach the electon, wbose confidence they were luppoaed to eojoy. 
aDd wilely chose diacretiou ae the better part of "alour. Thie w .. 
lOOn apparent to Sir Harcum Butler who DOW appealed to Com· 
mieaiouen of Diviaiona. to help in roueing the moderatea generally 
in a remarkable circofar letter 80me choice puaagaa from which are 
given below :-

"Non-Co-operation abifte ite ground repeatadly acoording .. 
it meete with IUCClB8 or failufe while counter-movea of a restricted 
kind are labouring to overtake tbe IOhemea which the, have been 
powerle .. to anticipate," 

"lhe moderate element in the country mil, be orgllniaed and 
led with the expre •• obiect of deleatins the Non-Co-operlltioD 
movement," _ 

"1f Government ofIicen declare themel"aa openl, againlt Non· 
Co-operetiou it may be possible to live the moderate opinioa the 

-ooherence and initiative which it Iacb." 
Similar exhortetion. weN made by other Provinoial Governora. 

GoVT. OF biOlA ADVISES PBOVDlClAL GOVTS, 

23. BJ Jannllry 1921, it be.d become quite clear that Mode
rate opioion, uaelnl aa it wsa to hcodwink the British public, Ifel 
of 110 lvail to ohoke the popular movem.ot, Tbe relult 01 'he 
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Nagpur Congre .. disappointed the Govern_nt, whioh had ezpected 
a divi.ion in the Congren camp among the Nationalim themselvea. 
A Dew polioy wa. therefore outlined in their letter to the Local 
Governmenta which was referred to b, Sir William Vincent in Iii, 
.peech in the A.sembly 'on Marcb lI3rd. "For the present, there. 
fore," tbat letter atated, "tbe Government of India would prefer to 
rely on me_rea auch as : 

(1) keeping tbe closest possible watoh on attempts by tbe 
non·co-oporatora to Ipread disafleDtioD r.mong the rural mallei and 
tbe labouring OI&8lel in tb. big town. or industrial centre8 j 

(2) tbe initir.tion and early enactment of remedial legialation 
wberever. as in tbe mr.tter of tenaur1 law in aoma provinoea. sucb 
legialatioD ia required ; 

(8) counter-propaganda, aa for example by giving tbe widest 
poIaible publioity to tbe intention of tbe Government to introduca 
remedial measures ; 

(4) the vigoroua prosecntion nnder the ordillary law of all 
perlona who are guilt, 01 making aeditioua speeches and 01 inoiting 
to violence and against whom evidence i. available. 

Tbe Government of Iodia bave already urged this meuurs to 
wbicb the, attach I,be utmost importance on Local Governments. 
and they muat again exprea. their rl'gl'llt that 80 far 8uoh prose
cotions have heen instituted only in a amall Dumher of caaes. The 
Government of Inilia have refrained, for realons tbat hr.ve been 
fully explained to LooeI Government., from proa8OlJting tbe leaders 
on the general obarge of ad voor.ti ng non co·operation. But they 
mUlt again impren on LooaJ Governments that thi. laot constitutes 
no f8aaon for refrr.ining from prosecuting othell. 
, (6) tbe enforcement in general of respect for law. CaBe. hr."e 
come to tbe notice of the Government of India in whicb large 
crowds have been allowed to indulge with impunity in demonatra· 
tiona of r.n ohvioualy unlawful character. Inoidents of this kind 
OBnnot bot tend to weaken the respect for law and order amongst 
the muae. of the paople." 

ORGY 01' REPRESSION 

2f. It ia· no wonder that altar this admonition the Local 
Governments all at onoe Illdulged in an orgy of repression. They 
expounded theBe instruction. to their own district offioials in 
oiroulara wbiob dul, dotted the i'a and orosaed the t'. in the 
Government 01 India oircular. The notorious Rainey ciroular in 
Bibar mel' be oited al au inltance. The activities of 'Non'Co
operatore were aonght to be aoppreS8ed a' every turn not only by 
tbe proclamation of the Seditious MeetiDga Aot and the Criminal 
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La", Amendment Act, but by • free Jawle .. and tyrannical Dee 01 
_tiOD 14( and the _rif7 _tionl of the CrimiDBI Procedure Code. 

GoVT. SnvANt'S l'OBK AllAH SABRA. 

21. The district ofliciala Wllre, by • modi6catioa of the Govera· 
ment Servants Conduct Rule., autboriaed to take part in political 
movements and thnl ena.lIled to nee ondDe inlluence to promote 
what in tbe United Prorineel are caned Aman '3abb"_l"gBniutioua, 
_berahip to wbich oJFered tbe temptation of immunity 'rom 
official higb·bandsdns... For a time 80me of tbe prominent Mode· 
rates took a leading part in tbe activities of theee Sahb .. hut pro
mineot; Liberale who joined theur had mbseqaently to relip their 
_bersbip _h8!l tbey realised tbe troe Datura of tbeee organintionL 
Tbe ridiculona a.ttempt to CQl'rc8 tbe people into loving tbe Government 
w .... mllde, and proved a dillllal fAilure. We dreW' lptM!ial att1lntiolt to 
tbe methode employed by tbe Sahh .. detailed in the U. P. Provincia.! 
Report extraet. from which are givon in Appendix VIII. (uot printed) 
Tbe instruction. of tbe Government were blindly followed by tbe 
magistracy ... ho mrrendered their judgment to the exill'eooiea 01 tbe 
admilliatration-witn_ the debete in tbe Bibv eoubdl OD the order 
under section lU on Behn Rajendra Prasad on tha ,round, not tb.t 
tba Magistrata ..... taU.Sed tbat tbere was a likelihood of e diotur. 
lIanee. of poblic tranqnility bat, tbat be acted in punnanee 01 the 
Government cireulv. In another cue under ... otion 107, a police 
Sub-In.paolor in the coorse of hi, nidence confa .. ed that he nnt a 
report &gafnRt a Non·eo-operetor on information received from 
a superior officer and the witnen bad to be given up •• hostile. 

BRmSHERS AND ANGLo-INDIUS OALL FOR "f'IRXNESS" 

26. There i. reason to believe tbat repremon to ite Illvere 
form ... ,tatted &9 mucb in relpoDse to the call for it from England 
M to the apprehension. of the Government 01 India. The cell lor 
"firmueQ" int ... n.i6ed from day lo day and tba Emergency Committee 
of the Indo-Britiah Alaociation eommanced an un!CI"Upulou. aDd 
violent propagaoda again,," tbe movelDent. The Moderate element 
amongst tbe Brititbera In India felt tbat the agitation. in England 
would have miscbievous COOlsquencel 00 t1le political lituation in 
thi. country. But a telegram of cantion to L01"d Amptbill, the 
preaident of tbe EmergpOC)' Committee. from Sir Frabk Carter. 
only elicited tbe in.olting reply "Mind Jour owo hUlioe.I." 
The storm brewing io London at laot barst over tbe heads of the 
AU Brothers wbo were arre,ted in September and tried bl tbe 
Court of Seoiona at; Karachi on a Dumber of cbar,ea the more 
serious of wbicb, N., tbORe uDder sectione 12o-B and 131 broke 
down completely hut eonrietion. and heavy I,ntence. were recorded 
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on the minor chargee under 8eotion8 606. 109 and 11'1. Thia re.ult 
of the trial, however, did not prevent Sir W. Vincent rrom inlln
enoing the LegislatiYe Anembly by" mentioning a certain letter 
wrHten by a tbird perty, openly denounced by the Ali Brothers 
88 forgeI]'. aod never prodoced at tbe trial, though in poesemon 
of the Government all the time, as evidence of the Brothers' compli
city in serioul ofFenoes against tb eState. Tbat Bucb a statement 
"'808 allowed to PM. unohallenged in an 808aembly having among its 
member. lOme Jawyers of repnte, fnrni'hea BOOtb .. , iUu.t .... tion of 
the utter irresponsibility of the councillor •• 

THB BROTllESS' OFFENCB ~PIUTIID By THOUSANDS 

27. The Ali Brotbers were convicted and aentanced on the 
lat November. The Oongre.. took their conviction aa an affront 
to freedom 01 opinion and repeated the Brot·here' ofFence in the 
resolution. passed by ita committeea and from a thousand t:letlorma. 
Maoy thou.and. took part in this re·affirmation. The Government 
was completely nOD·pluued and not a single prolecution Was under· 
taken but a despe .... te attempt waa made by a more rigoroua uee of 
the Seditious Meetings Aot and the Criminal Lllw Amendment Act 
to suppreS8 tbe Khilafat and the Congreae Volunteer Corps. 

H. R. H. Tug PRINC&: 011 WALES 
28, H. R. H. the Prince of Wales arrived in India on 1'1tb 

No, ember. On that day bappened what Sir W. Vincent haa des
cribed as a "despicable tbing"-tbe memorable All India Harlol 
which in truth was a remarkable manifestation of the determined 
will of the nation to condemn the exploitation of the Royal Family 
for political ellds. It was made quite clear from the very begiDDin., 
tilat no inault was meult to H. R. H. No re880nahle douht could 
possibly be entertained on that point alter the vel'J' lull statement 
made by the All India Committee and the article of Mahatm.jl 
UDder the beading "Honour the PriDce" in the Young Ifldlll "I 
October 27th. 1921. But the bureaucracy would not be torned 
frOID the course it had decided upon. The good old rule of the 
Britiah oonstitution, tbat the King was above party politics, waa 
trotted out, in and out of 88&1On, by peraon. who were expected 
to know better. EveI]' cbild in the count!]' knew that the viait 
or B, R. H. will originally intended to live a atart to the working 
of tbe new Reforms w hieh the country had reluled to acoept ; and 
that H. R. H. baving been preven&ed by ill bealtb from accomplisb
ing that object, his revered grand-uDOIa was brought out of bi. 
retirement to do oD. Alter tbi. it was but Datural to apprehend 
that the Prince would be called UpOD in the CDurall 01 hia visit to 
give hia Royal blllB8iog to those YOI]' highly OOIlEoveraiai reforllll, 

Ii 
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an apprehension ·whioh 8nbleqn6nt event. fnU,. jnltitled. There 
w .. above all, the lreater political elFect which the bureauer&C7 w .. 
wealating to produce b, bringing together all India to weleome 
the Heir to the Throne et a time when the whole country wal 
seething with discontent. Deapif4 tbeaa patent facta Il8IOraDCe 
after I>UIlranC8 w .. liven that tbe vi.it of B. R. B. _ entirel, 
uneonneetad with polities. 

LBADING MODERATB OPPOSED THB PJUNOES VISIT 

Tbe country .. a wbole w.. opposed to tb. viait, eveD Mod.· 
ratea not beiog iD favoor 01 it. Addreuing the Liba raJ Conference 
at Bomba, Mr. Seatri laid :-

"Moreover. there .... one thing abov. a1l wbioh drew the harPh 
charaeter of this daal GoverDment out .Dd al:bibitad It in a moat 
glaring form. That Wal tbe "i.it of tba Prince of Walea. He did 
Dot tbink tbere wea an, oDe there who deaired it moat eothuaialti. 
can,. He certaiDl, did not. Be :lOun .. lled againat the viait .. long 
.. be eould. bllt tbe visit came and .. holt happened "ben the bo,e<>tt 
of tbat ~iait w.. proclaimed by tbe Non·Co·operator.' The reluls 
w ... that Go96romeot in order to make it a .oeca .. againat thi, 
oppoaitioo bad 10 u.. all the arm_ in t beir control. Tbe, u .. d all 
tbe repreuive lawa til..,. eoold think of. Tbe ~e.Dlt was that eV8n 
tba L.iberal publio aDd tbe Moderate party atoad Dot of that c0-
operation witb GoYL io aU tbat want to maintaio law and order for 
which tbe, bad previoual, pledged tohair word. Thia bad drawD into 
prominent relief the odioUl feature of dyarcby. Ba mentioned tbi' 
to ahow tbat tbrough the action of God, itself tba lIad natore 
of d,.reb, had been bronght out to tbe knowledge of evel'l'bod,." 

WANTED QUIET AnroSPBERB POll B. R. B. 
29. Man, aud variOOI were the forml of repre.olon emlllo,sd 

to eeenre a qlliet atmoapbere during the viait of H. R. H. It i. 
imposaible to ileseribe tbem folly wit boot exceeding tbe limits of a 
report of tbi, natore. It wal moat Iewle .. aD11 cruel in tb. Pnrdab. 
U. P .• Bengal, and Assam. We give io appendil: VIII. (uot priuted) 
eXUaete from tbe reports lapplied to ua by tbe Congr88. Committeea 
01 tbe .. Provinces wbich will Ibow the nature of Ihe atrocities eom· 
mitted in the name of law and order. Speaking generally, man, di .. 
triets io thellll provioca. have from time 10 time beao practically 
denuded of the more acti". of tbeir.Congreaa and Kbilalat worker. bJ 
wholesale and indiaeriminate arr.lt. and prosecutions onder tbe 
Crimioal Law Amendment Act, and .ecROft. 107,108 of tbe Code ~ 
Criminal Procedure aud section 12.·A and 153-A of tbe Indian Penal 
Code. Tbe U uited Province. bad tbe unique distinction of havillg lj~ 
me mba,. of their Provincial Committee taken in one Iweep b,. tbe 
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Police .... hile engaged in diacus8ing a resolution on Yoluntefting at an 
emergent meeting held in Allahabad. The draft resolution was· 

. seized, one by one, every member was asked if he approved 01 it and 
on his replying in the affirmative \V88 seoured in tbe polica van 
waiting do .... nstair. 00 the toad. Those who did not move quickly 
enough bad some gentle pressure applied to them from behind and 
the progreas of one at least was acceler .. ted by a mild assault. The 
55 were tried under the Criminal La.... Amendment Act before a 
competent court for the olfence of dmiting aDd' discussing a proposal 
for the enlistment 01 volunteera aDd each wllS sentenced to 18 mouth.' 
imllriaooment whioh was either limple or rigoroua according as each 
individual impressed the Magiatrllte with hia apecl .. l aptitnde fOf 

the particular V81'iety of punishment. There waa of course no 
defence lind no appeal, but a special judge subsequently IIppointed 
by the Local Government to examine a oertain 01&88 of political 
case appeaI'l to ban advised that these 65 had committed no 
oIfence. Attempt after attempt mode by tbe Local Councillore to 
bave this report laid on the table failed and although tbe Go.-om
meot bad finally to admit tbat tbe convictions under tbe charges 
framed were illegal, it .... 118 not so ill-advised as to allow the 65 
picked publio men of tbe Province to slip tbrough its banda. And 
so it came about that these men remained in gaol, some being treat
ed aa firat clan misdemeant. and otheJ'll as ordiuary criminals. 
The reason given by the Local Government for keeping tbem in 
vile ooreRa wa. that tbese meD had Dot appealed and that if they 
had, it would bave been open to the appellate court to alter the 
convictions under 8om~ sectioo of the oriminallaw more applicable 
to their case. One of them, a strong young man, the bread· winner 
of biB iemily, bas aioee 8oeoumbed to an attack of feyer in the 
Locknow Jail, the circumstaucea of .... bich were diacoaeed in the 
Pr&88 aod an open enquirY dem".lded but was Dot allo .... ed. The 
lurvivora have now served a little more tban half tbe 8entences 
in8icted, but have 80 far failed to attract the notice of the Centrsl 
Government pr81ided over by the Ex. Lord Cbief J ostiee of England. 

It may be oooveniellt bere to refer briell:" to some otber ".t
able trials, to ebow how British justice vindicat-.;s iteal! in J·,di ... 

DEIIBBANDHU C. R. DAB' PROTRACTED TRIAL 

30. Deshbaodho Chittranjan Das the Prosident·elect. "f tre 
Congress was arrested on t.he 23rd Dooember 1921 ollder t bp 
Criminal Law Amendment Aot, on the eve of bis departure for 
Ahmedabad for inning a public appeal calling upon 'he people to 
euliet a8 volu n teers. Tbe trial was adjourned from time to 
~illl' for Vari0l18 reaeOIlB till the ntb February 1922. Tbe 
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accused having declined to plead or make a statement, it beesme 
neceUBl'J' to pron his signaturea on the p.pera purporting to be the 
original manuecripta sent to tbe pre lIS. Besides some otber nidenoe, 
t be Government expert 8'11"Ore 00 a compariSOD of tbat eigllllture 
whh admitted sigoatunIB that the former were io the hand·writing 
of the person who made the latter. Deshbandha waa c:oovietod and 
dnteJK:ed to 6 months' impriaoomeot alter beiog detained (or ahoot 
two montbs aa' an undertrial prisoner. After hi. conviction, in a 
me188re to his conntrymen, he made it quite clear tbat the lignaturea 
found to be bis were really .... ritten by otber person. named by him. 
Sometime alter tbe lodiao member of the Bengal }:ncutive Council, 
an ex-chief Justice of Mad..... intimated that the ca&II of Mr. Des 
... being OODsidered by tbe Government, but lOCh waa tbe patient 
care be.to .... ed by tbe Government tbat Mr. Du ",aa releaaad after 
IIImng the full sentence before tbe consideretion of bie cue ",al 
completed. The ,reat Hindu leader of Ben,al bavin, beeo secured 
io pri_ a Mnbamedao leader of emioeDee waa next waoted to 
eomplete the triomph of repreesioD. The cboice fell npoo Maulua 
Abul Kalam Azad, a re.pected Mobammadan divine, Vlce-Prelident 
of tbe Central Khilalat Committee, and an earne,t member of the 
Conltl8811 who waa next arr8lted, convicted nnder leotioD 12'·A of 
tbe Peoal Code (Sedition) and awarded a sentellCll 01 imp~meDt. 
wbieh be baa naarl)' Hrved ont. 

LAU LA1PAT RAE CoNVICTED, RELEAsro AND BE CONVICTED 

31. IAila Lajpat Rai, Ex·Preaident of the Congress, W88 tn.d 
under tbe Seditions Meetings Act for preaiding at a meetin, 01 tbe 
Provioeiai Congrel. Committee. Some correapoodence had pre
vionlly paooed between the Magistrate a"'! the LaWi abont the 
natore of the meatin, and the fact that it waa merely a committee 
meeting, not open to tbe public, .... as well-known to the Magiafrete
Lalaii .... as however convicted and sentenced to a term of impriaoo
ment. The 1.611' Officer of the Government, who Ibould have been 
coolUlted before tb. proaeeution 11'88 lannched, gave hi' opinioD alter 
the cooviction that tbe Sedition. MeetiDge Act did not appl)', npon 
wbich Lalaji was relaaaed from tbe priSOD bnt waa re-arraated the 
moment be stepped ont of tbe main gate for another ollenee and in 
due conTee convieted aod sentenced to a term of 2 years' imprilOD' 
ment .... bich be ia now undergoing. Babn Bbagwandlll, a bigbly 
reopeeted citi£8D of Ben __ aod president of tbe U. P. provincial 
Committee, waa arraated nnder tbe Criminal Amendment Act for 
illlning ancJ diatribntiog an appeal to the ,bop-keepers to observe 
harlal on the da, 01 tbe arrival of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales aod 
IODtelloed to a tenD of ImpriIQDID8Dl.. The cODvictioD wei 10 utterJ1 
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absurd tbat an agitation in tbe preaa in wbich Dr. Subramaniya Iyel' 
Ex·Cbief Justice oi tbe Madra. Higb Court, took part compelled 
the Government to cancel the unexpired portion 01 the 8entenee. 

PT. JAWABIRLAr. NEHRU INTENDS TO PiCXET AND GETS 

II! MONTHS 

82. Pandit J awabirlal Nehru was convicted under sections 885 
and r>05, Indian Penal Code, lor having declared hiB intention to 
picket foreign shops in a public speeoh and for aoking the audience 
to help him. Anotber charge under whicb al80 he WaS convicted 
was abetment of extorLion based 00 the fact that he preaided at a 
committee meeting at which letters were agread to be sant to certain 
clotb merchanta calling upon them to pay tbe tines impDBed by the 
cloth merchant.' own aaaociation under their own rules. He was 
sentenced to 18 monthe' rigorou. impri.onment~and is DOW serving 
hi. "ntencs. 

PREMIUM ON FALSI!: EVIDENCE 

83. Tbese are well-known C888S wbich bave attracted public 
atteutWn on account of the importance of the gentlemen cODCerned. 
There are other oases, and their number is legion, In which Non· co
oper .. tora have been falsely charged and their convictions secured 
on the Ilimaie.~ evidence. Thi8 has no doubt been conaidorably 
facilitated by the attitude 01 indifference adopted by Non-co·operators 
at tbeir trial.. The knowledge tbat tbey neither defend themselves 
Dor olOss.enmine witneases has put a premium on false evidence. 
The best illustration of this was afforded at the trial of one of the 
members of tbis Knquiry Committee' (Pandit Motil",1 Nehru). To 
prove hi. signature in Hindi, probably the tirst be had made in 
his life. the prosecution called a man in rags, to aU appearances a 
beggar in the streer., whom tbe noouled bad never seen before. He 
awore tbat tbe signature was of the accused while holding tbe 
papsr io biB hand upside down for bait a second. This waa tbe 
ooly proof of tbe aigoature 00 a volunteering form and 00 tbis 
evidence tbe Ex·President and the Gelleral Secretary 01 the Congresa 
was cOllvicted uilder the Criminal Law Amendment Act, and 
seotenced to six months' imprisooment wbich he has fully served 
out. 

PROTINCIAL BUDGETS Olf REPRESSION 

34. The illegalities committed io the 001ll'88 of the trials of 
Non,co,op'lr .. tora are, however, nothing compared to tbe appalling 
lawlessnes. which prevailed outside the courts. It may be ~roadlY 
atat8d th .. t oausiog injury to the perSOD, property or reputation 01 
• NOII.co-operator flO' only ooated to be an olfelloe but oaDl. to b, 
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regarded as an act of )oyall)' to tbe Goyernment of a .pecially 
meritorioull character. We bave indinated &bon the general 
tread of rapreuioD in the COUDtry and have &ivan a few im· 
portaDt extracts from tbe reports of the Punj'lb. U. P.. Bengal, 
and Alum Congren Committees in Appendi:E, (not printed) showing 
speeille iustauces of a groassr kind for wbicb tbe local adminiatr .. tion 
bave earned a wide notoriety. Bombay, GlIirat, Ajmere
Merwara and Cenuarlndia stand at the other end and mo.y he 
congratulated on having 110 far _ped any tmnhle worth tbe name. 
Central Provinces, (Hindu8tani and Marabati), Berar, Mabarathtra, 
Kernatak and Tamil Nadu bave bad tbair ahara of reprea8ion 
ehielly in connection with liquor ahop pickettiog. Tbe aeeurilJ 
_tiona were freely _d in Tamil Nadu and Andbra D.,h. Bibar 
baa witneaed COIIuderahle dieplay of terrorism in 'ba di,triot. of 
Mua6arpnr and tbe San thai Parganas but h.. on the whole heeu 
quiet. Kerala, comprising the Moplah Country, stand. hy itself 
for the inhuman barbarigee committed hJ a fanatical population on 
tbe ODe haud, &lid tDe infuriated forces of law Ad order on tbe 
other ; while the notorious Malabar traio traged), eaeiJ)' heats the 
worat popular excelses committed iu au)' part of India for tba 
caIIou. ciiaregard of hnman lile it h .. revealed. Utkal aud Andbre 
have eome in for a fair ahare of "yere reprauion and .tand Dext 
only to the oortharo Pmviocea. 

ITS Hoaam VARIBTIES 
35. Taking tbe country &II a wbole a general,ummell of tbe 

variO\l8 kinds of anti-noo·co-operatioo activities mal be given in a 
fe ... bort aenteocea. Gaodhi cape and Kbaddar dl'8lll were anathema 
to the officials generally throughout India, and marked ont tbe 
wearer for all kind. of iOBUlts IIIId humiliationl .. al60 for falae pro· 
secution. A8saults on volunteers, stripping them of their clothing 
and ducking them in village tanks in winter months were 80me of 
the innoceot practical joke. deaigoed b)' tba police for their' owo 
amnaament. Coni_tioo of liceocee for arma, forfeiture of jagir" 
tIJIIIG,,, and i .... "". withholding of water lupp1y for irrigation and 
refUling Tokari advances were lome of the milder ponilhments for 
thOle who were Dot cbarged with Ipecific 0ll'ence8. Deatruction of 
Coogreaa and Kbilafat ofli.cea and record. and of national educational 
inatitotion.. huming of bou888 and crops and looting of propert)' 
We're relOrted to in the ease 01 the more obstinate recalcitrant •• 
Several Calle8 of forcible removal of jewellery from the pereoos of 
women &lid of indecent assaulta and outrage. committad on tbem as 
well .. the burning and trampling under foot of religioul book, and 
other eacrad object. have alto been brought to our Dollce. The 
omW of an extra'lora! Zemiadar in i1tkal bill ge.iood a 'ffide 
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notoriety in that Province for _ of .hooting, _anita on women 
and a Dovel metbod or bnmiliating Bnd insulting bigh oute people 
by aprinkling liquor on them and oompelling them to oarry night
soil on their .houIden. 

WONDERFUL SPIRIT OF NON-VIOLENCE 
36. All this tbe people bave borne witb admirable patience 

and aeU-reatraint. The apirit of non-violenee hBI permeated the m_ generally h~ond all expectation. We oen aBfely 8898rt that 
tbere is no country in tbe world wbere tbe people, a8 a "hole, would 
hBve .tood the borrera, desorihed above, with the almost luper
human aeU-eontrol .hown by the general population of India. It 
il all very well to sbut one's eyes to tbe dne proportion of tbings and 
point to aporadic cs... of outbursts of violence bere and there in a 
vast countr),like tbi .. and aaek to eatabli.h a cooneotion between 
tbem and nOD-co"operation by .peciou. reBIDning. We leave it to 
tbe nobiaa8ed historian of tbe future to a8Y whetber the reapon
aibilit)' lor a few sad ollCul'1'ences is to be thrown on tbe non-co
operator or wbetb.r he fa to be given the ante credit for the general 
quiet which bal prevailed under maddenillg provoeation. It may 
be diffioult for the European mind to graap tbat the law of suliering 
ia to tbe Indian tbe Jaw of hie being. If this is not 80, why ia i& 
tbat no serioua violence except tbat on the part of the Government 
has occurred in a large number 01 plaoes where repre •• ion has taken 
tbe aevere.t aod most nubearable form t Is the Indian tbe deepi
cable coward or the weakling who haa not the coorage or tbe 
8trength to bie back' The anlwer, clear and conolusive, i8 given 
by tbe outstanding feature of the situation tbat it ia the martial 
races of Nor~heru India both In the Punjab and tbe United Pro
vineea who, while amarthing ooder hrutat treatmen"t, have maintain
ed the most wonderful aelf-restraint. Tbe brave Akalia of the 
Punjab are, at tbe moment of writing tbese linel giving an objeot
lealOn to tbe world in combining invinoible COOraga with cool self
poa_ion, whioh will add an inspiring cbapter to the history of 
tbeir race, already rich in beroic deeds and brilliant B('hievements. 
We refrain from going iuto tbe details of the great struggle whicb 
ia proeeeding uoder tbe eye. of an admiring world, as we do not 
wiab to Bn-ticipate the findin!!. of tbe Gum·ka-Bagh Enquiry 
Committ.ee, appointed by tbe Working Committee, now sitting ab 
Amritsar. For the purp08. of this report it ia enongb to refer to 
tbe two statemeots ;88Ued to tbe preal by Mr. O. F. Andrews wbo 
hal aeon tbe brutalities committed on tbe uorcsiating Akalia in the 
sacred name of taw Bnd order witb bia own 8)'ea, aod to leave tbe 
reader to apportion braver), and cowardice between tbe partiel 
aecordiog to merit. 
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STA9B-KANAGIW RoVTU FOR UB BOYAL PROCESSION 

W. haV. Dot; attempted a deteiled d_riptioo of the yjait of 
B. R. B. the PriDce of W ale8, bu~ the fute 10 far aa tbey bear on 
tbi, report mil)' briefl, be stated here. That .pJendid thiDg-the 
Harlal-followed B. R. B. wherevel' h. WIlDt. TO bureaueraey 
left no atone uDtorned to comouflag8 tbat real feeling of tbe country 
by lining the Mute taken b, B. R. B. _itb the hireling. of talala· 
dan and semiodara. the tenante holding land, IlIIder tbe Court of 
Ward .. aDd ignorant villager. deceived into the belief that tbey 
were being tekeD to bave the .. abo" of Mahetllla Gaudbi; by 
ofFen of iree motor dri". to tbe people to b.ve a view of their 
SlitJ.Mala; iD the toWDB b, u:horting and prelSin, colleg. Itudentl . 
and IIIIIhooi childreo thmogh tbeir profellOra and teachers to 
assemble at appointed place!; and generallY' bY' ntilil;ing lub· 
sement Dew. agencies to publilh highlY' enp'srated and ,arhled 
_uot of the "warm walcome "aecorded to H. R. H. bl tbe people 
of India. But "here in India we know" (as the Vicero, aaid in an· 
other coDDeetion the other day) what reali, bppened. The HIB'IIIU 
were an unqualified su_ 8gerylrhere io tbe Indian quarten and 
bazaars ; the villacero who had come to lea MabatmBji relieved their 
dinppointlllent by .bouliog "Mabatma Gandhi ki jai" wban the 
Prince paaad; tbe street urcbin. gladlY' acespted tb. offer of free 
motor dri"es ooly to roo back bome immediatel, after am .... 1 at 
the .. lected .pot long before the Prince pauad ; colleg. ItudeDta and 
&cbuol cbildren were conspieuoul bY' their absence in moot placea, 
and at on. poiot; on the roote of tb. Royal pl'OCl!slioo io a eertain 
large town lighted a bonfire of 'ordi,D cloth 00 the daY' of a R. H.', 
am .. l; the authoritiea of tbe Hindu Uni¥8f.it:y at Banares who 
bad erected. bo,e ampbitbeatre for a brav. ahow 01 their younll 
hopeful., were hard put to fill up tbe tastefull, decorated structure 
at the lut moment and met witb but poor locet'lI; tbe sublerrient 
Dews agenciea could ill concaal the determined abstention of 
Indiana of all claeaea from tbe fUDetiol,s arranged and gave up tbe 
impOl8l'ble attempt at Allahabad whicb ro.. 10 tbe full beigbt of ita 
injured dillDit)' at ~he wbole_ arrests oi ite worlb, eitiun. made 
immediately before the Prince's "i.it. But it il aaid that all this 
waa due to coerciou an" intimidatioo. The pertinent queltioD 
aak~d by a writer in tbe London 1'imu-"wbo was lolt in Allababad 
to coerce and intimidate, after the numerous arrelts of WOfke,. 
which bad already baen made '''-baa not heen anlwGred. CBn it he 
that despite the atrenuOllI efforts of tbe representativea iD India of 
the "moat determined" and "bard fibred peopl. iD tbe world" tbe 
wbol. country from end to end throbbed with one impulas as a le.ult 
of the coercion and intimidation IImplorod b, the handful of thOio 
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whl), in the word, of Lord BeadinC, "did not repl'eaent the real view 
01 the Indian people," antt moat of wbom were secured behind prieon 
walla' If 10, the looner tbe mOlt determined poeple in tbe world 
wiQdraw tbeir preaant rep_ntati.... and eDtruet their good name 
to the ... Ie keeping of tbe handful. the better it would be for the 
future bappin8BB aud progreaa of botb. 

STILL THB PRINOE OARRIES BAOE PLEASANT MBMORIES 

38. H. R. B. tbe Prince of Wale. b .. eome aud cooe carrying 
witb bim. it ia gr .. tifying to learn, the mOlt ple .. IBDt memoriel of 
hi' vilit. It baa been onf unpleaIBnt duty to deal with tbe ead 
memories left behind in tbe trail of tbe Royal Progrell by the 
action of those who laid it. eouree tbrough troubled I_ and tried 
in .... in to I .. sh the Wa". into aubmi •• ion. We can ooly repeat the 
_r .. noe, 10 oiten given by tbe CongresI, that Indi.. entertainl no 
ilI·will or dilre.pect to H. R. H. or bie Roy.l House. 

CHAPTER III 
THE TRIUMPH OF NON.VIOLENCE 

AHMEDABAD CoNGRBSS 

39. A oooaidor .. tion of tbe varioua aotivitiea mentioned io tbe 
foreRoing chapters will ahow th .. t the first stage of the NOD·oo-ope· 
ration movement had alraad, reached itl higb water-mark belore the 
Ahmedabad Congraa. was beld. Tbe priboipal re80lution pagged 
at that memor .. hle sesaiona tummarieel tbe wbole situation whicb 
the Congres. bad to face, alld unequivocall, acoepta tbe oballetlge 
thrown out by H. E. the Viceroy ill biB Delhi .. "d Caleuua Ipeeches. 
For convenience of reference thet resolution is reproduced. (flot 
printed). We have already relerred to tbe bigh apirit in wbicb tbe 
worker .. a&lilled by tbe geoefal public, carried out the directions of 
tba Working Committee embodied in ita r8soJutilln palled at 
Bombay on the 2Srd November 1921. Tbey had now the auQority 
of the wbole Congre88 bebind them and strove to keel) up tbe good 
6ght with redoubled courage and determination during January alld 
part 01 February, with lucb e!feet tbat tbe foreaa of reprellion were 
all but overpowl'red. In Northern India. from tbe extreme west of 
tbe PUI.j .. b to tbe extreme eaat of Bengal and Alaam, the whole>Rle 
arrelta of all gradea of COllgre.. worker., and otber rel,ro, ·iva 
meaaure. employed by the Government failed to shake the r~."lu'e 
determination of tbe people to Btand 011 tbeir natural rigbt. of free 
.peecb andauoei,.tioo. In Calcutta. AIl .. h .. bad, LWlknow and olber 
piece .. kiD namerous " IIlOIItlOll in dotail, bawhee of ToilllltBtD 

G(4) 
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wearirg their badgea and earJ'1io, SWaraj banneN marebecl, ooe 
airer tbe otber, in an endle .. Itream along the publio atreeta and 
in Iront of ponl'e stations ofFering tbemaelve. for arre.t but were 
mostly allowed to go aeot-rrea. The lock-up ... are lull, the gaol. 
""re ero .. ded. Represaioo eeued to keep pace with tbe great 
.... he.va1 and dropped i.... heaY7 hand thrnnah abeet IIStietJ. 
E.rly in December H. E_ tbe Via&rGf bad frankll admitted tbat 
be .... .. pouled and perplexed". And DO" the wbole machine 
begao to creak aDd abowed aigoa of ao impeodiog breakdo"'D. 00 
the 29th Januat'J Bardoli took the momentooa decision to launcb 
masa oil il dioobedieooe. Mabatma Gan1hi described it .. .. it. 
(Bardoli'B) final and irrevoc.hle choice", end .. nt ao ultimatum tc 
the Vicerol. ~ctation rao bigb. The countfJ w .. all agolf to 
.. itoe .. the final trinmph of _I foree over pbysical mi,bl. But tbe 
ph had .. iIIed it other ... ile. Tbe crime of c.auri Cbaura .. as 
perpetuated on the 5th Fahro&f11929 and chan,ed the wbole outlnok. 
Tbe Workin, Commit.tee met. at Bardoli on the 11th and )2th F." 
ruat'J .nd reeolved tb.t .. m... civil dioobedience contemplated at 
Bardoli and elaewbere be IUlpeoded, and tbi.lu.penliou be COD' 
tioued till tbe atmospbere i8 80 non.yiolent II to enBure the noo
repetition of popular atrocities lucb .. at Gora\bpur or booligBuiam 
Bueb as at Bombay and Medrao ". All activities .. IPecialll de.igned 
to eourt arrest and impriaonmenl" and .. all volunteer proee .. ions. 
public meetin,.. merell for tbe purpoae of defiance of the notifica
tion .. regardill, ench meetinga" were ,topped till further inttructioDI 
.... d a new proeramme 01 constructive work W&l laid dOWD. 

BARDOLI-DELHI RESOLUTIOIIS 

40. It i. perfectly Irue, II explained by Mabatma Gandbi at 
the meeting of the AII-Jndia Committee held in Delhi on tbe 24th 
and 25tb February, tbat by tbil relOlution it WII not intended to go 
baclt upoo the Nagpur DOo-eo-operation reaolution in anl way; but 
tb .. re can be no doubt that tbe principle and poli01laid doWIJ at 
Abmedabad .. ere completely reversed to the great di .. ppoiutment 
of ao ezpe8tant publio. The cones .. ion made by tbe All-India 
CongreBB Committee to public feeling by .. mpoweriP, Provincial 
Committeel 10 •• nction illdividual oi"il ni"Db ... diencfl, if BII tbe 
cnnditionl laid down by the Concre .. and tbe All· [lldia Congre .. 
Committee and the W orkinlf Committee were atriotl, fulfilled, failed 
to create luffici.nt enthusiasm to OBffJ on the conltroeti,. programme 
.. itb the earoeetne •• it del8rved. 

MAHATJU.J&K'S ARREST AHD CoNl'lOTJON 

n. Mahatma Gandhi ..... thl. and JOlt. no time in directing 
bis ioe:dltlUltible .nerli.. to dio_inate a oorreet appreoiarion 01 
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the aituation. But in tbe streDgtb of tbe Mahatma lay bia weekne .. 
in the eyea of the Government. No living mao oould bave po •• ibly 
cheeked tbe snrging tide 01 popular excitement at the point it bad 
reacbed by .imply raising a finger of warning a8 the Mab .. tma had 
dODe. But tbia phenomenal bold on the publio mind was laken 
to be a lign of wanillg inOuenoa and the opportunity was seized 
to arre8~ India'. greatest soo. British stateamanahip had gone 
bankrupt and tbe art of Government bad deteriorated into special 
pleading and blind submi.oion to tbe outery raised by tbe reao· 
tiollariea in England and tbe British element in tbe service. in India. 
The Mabatma was tried, convicted and lodged iD gaol. Tbe tbrilling 
incident. 01 bia abort trial are freeb in the public mind and tbe 
1I0ble I~ntimente be uttered from the dock bave IUllk deep iDto tbe 
very soul of the people. The Mabatma weDt emilingly to prillOD 
and the people paid their homage of reverence by oboervillg that 
exemplary aell·reatraint and perfeot non-violenoe wbicb were st' 
dJlaf to bi, beart. We need .. ,. DO more tban wbat he bal bimself 
aid in the IreaI; statement be made at tbe trial. 

ABSENCE 011 MAHATMAn 

42. No man otber tban the Mabatma could lift the wet blanket 
throwu upen moat of tbe workers by tbe Bardoli-Delhi resolutions 
or effooRvel,. divert tbe OOIIraB of Congresl activities illto the 
cbannel. marked out by thoae resollltions~ If be had oDI,. been 
giveu au opportunity to make one of bis lightning tours tbrough tbe 
country, we bave no doubt tbat tbe hiatory 01 tbe last six montba 
would have beeD dillerently writteD. We are, however. more 
concerned with w hat i. tbaD wbat migbt bave baen. It is al 
unprofitable to iDquire wbat would have bappened if Mabatma 
GaDdbi had 1I0t beeD arreated and asnt to prison, aB it is to discusa 
the IOnlldDea. or otberwi-e of the deoieiont takeD at Bardoli alld 
Delbi aoont wbioh oontlicting opinion. have beaD exprsseed befofe 
ua. Tbe solid fact wbich C8nDot be ignored ia tbat tbe Bardoli
Delhi resolutions aDd tbe sublequent incarceration of Mabatma 
Gandbi were follo'l'ed b,. a general depreuion througbout tbe country. 
Whe~her thac depre.8ion jnetifie8 the hope. of tbe moderates end 
tbe bureaucracy i8 a dillerent matter and will presently be gone into, 

WANT Ott ADBQUATB FAITH IN SOKB OF 1'11£ WORKERS 

43. We bave oarefully iDveatigated the caua6S of tbis apPBrent 
lIllt-baok and bave uuboaitatingly arrived at the conclusion that it 
Willi due almoat entirely to a want of adequate faith in tbe cons· 
truotive programme on th rart of a large number of workers wbOile 
bU,r08S1 it Waf to oarrr it out. In tbe diaappointmoDt of a ludden 

, 
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check of enlhnei_ the ereat lJ'Itentiaiitiea of that pro,nmme 
were overlooked and it .... ulUmed that; thera .... po urgellC1 
about it. .. it iovolved atead,. .. ark IIlttendin, oyer Jean. Tbit 
ap&t bJ of the .. or &era "al retlected to • de,ree iu tbe general 
public. but t.he laith of tbelattar io tbe Conare .. aod in tbe teech· 
ings of Mahatma Gandhi remained un.bakeD. With ..... from all 
p .. rts of the countr, .peakihg fram direct local knowledge bave 
te.tified to the autataoding featoraa of tbe criaia tbraullh wbich 
tbe couott'J" is paaaing. These are: (1) tbe geoerel awaleoio. 01 
the ma_ to tbeir political righ. aod pri"ilegel (2) tb. total 1011 
of faith io the preeeot .,stem 01 Gonrnment (3) the belief that it 
is 001, through ita owo efforts that India can hope to be free (4) 
tbe faith iu the Coogle. .. the onlJ ofllauiaatioD whicb 1180 
proped, direct national effort to gain freedom, and (G) the utter 
failor. o( reprel8ion to 0011' do .. n tb. people. Our _n peraonel 
ob"""atioo io the COUr18 01 oor toor rouDd tb. wbol. countrJ 
lullJ corroboretea 'he ."ideoe8 00 th_ pointa. We ba"e 'ouod 
tb. geoeral population permeated with t.be indomitable apirit of 
a great national awakeniD' unpreredented in tbe billtoFJ of the 
homan race for ita wida ."eep aotl rapid glowth. Tbe grea' bulk 
of the people .howed complete lack of con6dence in th. G01'Brnmeo~ 
and were fouod to be firm believers io non CC)oopt'ratioll aDd an 
that it mod. for. Repre8eion, where it had done it. ,.orat, had 
no doubt left behind it. trail of aorrow alld lufferinl bllt failed to 
eroah tho} Ipirit of tbe people. 

V ARUUONS 01' TEKPERATCBK 

U. Thera werB, it il tree, .. hat ma, be called uri'atioolof 
temperature noticeable from towo to town and provloce to provioce; 
according aa the cold w.v. of lapraeeion emanatiog from tl-e.. 'Jo17ero' 
ment Wei more 01' leu continuoulb applied bJ ita 10<.\': egaot. 
with or without the addition of freezing mixturea of tbeir ~"n io· 
veotion. Bot with the exeeptioD of an almoat ioviaible marsiD for 
Moderates and Vested Interesta, both Iodiao and Forei,o" the 
length and breadth of noo'co-operatioo Will (ouod to correlpond 
witb the length aod breadth of Iodia. Aod wbare the meroufJ 
,toed low it hut needed the warmth of tbe least breatb 01 
encouragemeot to rilll to the normal atteined b, the COllntrJ 
aa,. wbole. Tbia in brief i. tbe net reenlt of tbe progre.. 01 
NOIl-Co-operation 011 the Doe hand and of tbe cououring forcel 
employed to Heck it On tbe other. But atran,el, enough the 
e"idanee of tb. witn •• _ recorded h1 0" forti6ed.. it ia b, our 
own oblervation, racei".. additional lopport 'rolll \1l18xpected 
'IUtter •• 
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THB WHITB PAPER 

'5. The lamoul Wbite Paper containing tbe Government of 
India's "general appreciation of the situation al regards Non.Co
operation" was publiebed in March lalt on the eve of Mah&tD!& 
Gandhi's arreat. In this document, at tbe end of the laboured 
justificatiou of the polio), of the Government b, a thorough mis
representation of the aim.. object. and methods of the movement, 
the fact, that non-eo-operatioo h88 true nationalism and religion. 
motive power and haa epread tar and wide, ia thus grudging!), 
admitted. 

·'No.enb.I ... thoogh the Impracticable natllTS of the demand. of Non'QQ
operation I. reahsed b100boT and •• " .. ble I"dll'"" it ha. Dot been po .. ible to 
igllors the fact I.bat lobe Nonoco-opez&\lon movemeDt haa to B large extent beeD 
elllilleQrt:d aod lot-tamed b,l1atioaalis\ a.spirations, and 10 far aa Mohammedalll 
are GQllcerDec! bJ '''''11;0118 leebnga which bay. a nroag appeal &0 th_ allO wbo 
IIaft DO$ adopted be programme." 

BAD F.AJTIl AND IfiSINCB1l1TY OJ!' GOVT. DAWN ON MIL SAMBI 

46. The true atate of feeling jn the CODntf)' "as bean quite 
evident for 80metime pelt to all but tbose who will not seo. Even 
Mr. Saatri could not fail to discern it during bis recent meteoric 
Right acro88 tbe Indian _ky, He told bi. fellow "Liberals" in the 
Conforenc~ 88sembled at Bombay in April last tbat :-

•• L had n.ver k"" .. e Illch profoand dlatea" of Government '"' .silted 
to.dal. RCb abaolllle lack of Ialtb in tbeir li ....... lty. a rooted _eneJ to pat 
.. Ide all tbeir pied",", prom'BeI aDd decl&ratio ..... 01 DO 'faille .. hatover. U 

CaOSBM VEHIOLES 0. BENKVOLBNT SPIRIT 

A fortnigbt later in the course of 6 poat-parandisl oration at 
tbe Viceregal Lodge the sarne gentleman addresaing bimBelf to the 
brilliant galax, 01 official. wbom be described BI "chosen vebicles 
of the great spirit of benevolence tbat baa alwa,1 enobled tbe 
British (iovernment in hI miaaion in tbe world" permitted bimleU 
to aa),:-

"We ... _ ba .. __ in tbe COIllltty allob a lack of hape and faith ie the 
eo",'nlllellt 01 tbe dBJ. lAl thi4 .n all .ol .... nit,. We ba ... never _11 luch 
a &0"" IacIt of 'lUsb bl tbe people .. &0 dal." 

VIOEROY IGNORES HIS TlIU8TEJ"I ALLY 

'7. Lord Reading ignored tbe grave warDing uttered by bi. 
trusted friend and all, aud about a mouth alter tbe above sentiment 
wal expre8B6d at bis bospitablo board tried to oonvinoe the members 
of the commeroial communities who wsited on H. E. in deputation 
tbat "tbe Government which ie repreaentative of India in a 
greater degree tban previone Central Governmentl . is inspiring 
~t and oon&d,nos." Tb, failure 01 a ,troD, Seoretal"f of St.~, 
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like Mr. Montagu to gaugo real Indian I.ling ootwith6t6nding per· 
-.I "iuta and ioquirillll on tbo .pot baa c1 ..... ly demooatmtod tbe 
futilit7 of any attempt 00 tbe part 01 Britiab .taleimen to get at 
the uue beariDga of IndiaD problema. A new Uuder-8earetarJ 01 
State, with DO .pecial knowledge 01 the aitoatioD, and witb tba 
predispoeitionl of Earl Winterton can only derive IUltenance by 
the caroiol .pooo-feeding be neei, .. lrom Simla and Delbi. We 
thus haYe the DObIe Earl deliyeriog bi_lf .. lollowl in tbe roeant 
IndiaD debate io tbe House 01 Commonl:-

-n.. GoYer ..... ",,, ... IDd.. p_rred '" walt IID"I "'" barft_ ... bi. 
(Kaba, .. 6&Ddm'.) polideal faIth ..... ita _1 1 .. ,la ... kI "IUd • .,. .... , _ .... 
" ... renttll bad dioil.n.ioned bis more IDk-lhgeD& npporl<'r.. ne. b,. dO"D •• 1I 
..... accep&ed "yllia loUowen .,th eumpara .. .., eold-. wblle wl\b tbe Ig"",aDC 
.. ho bad beea saagbc CO ~ h .. &&me aDd bad beea ... peellng u... .... 01 bis ,_iaeot S-,j aDd "' ....... ,1m .. _. 1& pull, the ""bble 01 bla nperoanaral 
IIlltlb.c.. 1<&1 _mar!ly Plldled." 

To BuBBLE 0. MABATU8 SupEBN.lTuaAL AtTB.IBUTI8 
48. The general awakening of a 61th of the human race to 

political conICiou8nell, ettended it il true with a centrt·temPl now 
ud then, is bere treated .. a "total failure to produce au, _.true
D .. e _ulta" and wbile bealthy dilJereuce, of opinion' amool DOD' 

co-operaliDre .. to certain items of the programme are auppoaed liD 
betokea a diaiDuaionmeot of the more iatelligeat aupporten 01 
Mabatma Gandbi, credit ia Kiveo for tbe ablence of violeot out
buret among tbe mauea 00 tbe oceaaiou 01 Mahatm .. •• aneat to the 
IUIIlIIIary prickiog of the "bubble of bi, lupern&tural .ttribut ..... 
What does. io fact, accouut for tbe ah80101e quiet wbiob prevailed 
alter hie arreat ia the tooobing appeal repeated for the tbou.aodtb 
time in the aame article in theae WOld, :-

"1& Ia .. _Ue' 01 DO prltte Of pi ....... kI me bal Ollt of bamiliaUoD that 
the GO.emmeII' ",ltalll Iro ... ""u."'" ID8 for lear of oulb •• aIr. of .... ,veruI 
'rioIeDce aDd awfol .Iaugbter _ aD1 .ada oat·break ... _ In ... ln. It 
.. maid be • ad aomme .. &a'1 ou 181 p.....,b'Dg of. aDd "!)Ou tbe COD"", and 
KllllaIa' pledge of. Dou·Y\olence. It mylacarceratlon 10&1 kI be.. llgaa' fo. a 
_ .. aU 0_ ,be coualrJ •••••• .-•••••••••••• _.l hope therefore _ the CODII'_ 
aDd the Kbilafac worlrera 10m acrai ... _, rae .. e ..... ab_ tba& aU the fea .. 
eater&ailled b, cbe Gon'IImeu* aDd tb ... ouppo.kra ..... totally .. 'ODg. I 
(lromlN that .acb act 01 .. \t·",lIlr.lnt ".\1 ,.1Ie III maD, a mile kI .. ard.01I' 
mple aoaL r_ ....... ld theref_ be DO Balrat.&, DO DOI87 demouatra&!OD .. 110 
1""00. ri_. I .wld kprd the o~ .... ce of perteee peace on ., _"' .. a 
mark of bigb boDDar pa .. ' kI me by 18, CODD''1'"'''''' 

Mr. Gandbi w .. either believed to be a .. int or he w .. not. 
U he .... Dot, there "'u DO bobble to ,rick. U be ...... an I .. dian 
could dilregard tbe toucbiol appeal contained in tbe above pa .... go 
even at tbe c .. DDOn·, moutb. But tbe bureancracy woold bave it 
both way" aDd thul the bunding of tbe fool.' parsdi .. 808' OD from c:., to d.,. 
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ANOTaER OFFICIAL AI'OLOGIS1: 

49. Mr. Ru.bbrook Williama, tbe officiBI apolo,nat, in de'Ol"ib. 
ing the general feeulta of non.()()ooperation in biB "Ind." of 19S1.SS" 
i. reluotantl, aompelled to admi' tbe exiatence of a wideapread feel. 
ing of patriotism, tbougb be limit. it to tbe e}.alea onl, and 
colours it with tbe dyes prepared and placed at bis diaposal by tba 
Searetaria'- Tba paragrapb runl aa folio... and may be taken al 
a f"ir sample 01 the ostricb·like simplicity of tbe official mind, 
whicb in tbe preae008 of undeniable f&eta leeka refuge in make. 
bellef_ 

"Bat when... tam tn ooa.ld •• tbe campaIgn 88 ... hole it ... nld be Idle to 
..... e tbat It .... lnfruntn".... Whether tb .... nlta nbe.toed .re d •• lrable or 
Dnd_able .. Ill be df-m_ated ...,..nd aU ponlblllt,. of doobt b,. the 
........ ......,. of tim.. Bnt that the .. -.dh are roal ill DO ln~ o.,..n to 
qnoatlon. Mr. Gandhi', Intenl!ve movem.nt duriuj! tbe year 19!11 .nd 1922 b .. 
diffuoed fllr a .. d wide amoug .1..... ob.ionol,. oblivion. to poUlt.a.1 conoider. 
atio ...... at.oug negative patrlntiBm born of ..... ·batred of the foreigner. 
The I ... _pe.01I8 cl_ betb In the town "ad in the _nt"..td .. bave become 
aroaoed to cerlaln .. peot. 01 Ibe e%i.tiu~ poJiIl.al allaatinn. 011 the wbotelbis 
mal' be pMll(nluctd, up to the pretent. the malt formidable acbieYl5ment of the 
.... n_peration lIIo_t. That It ...... r!&in poWntlaUtlft for goM will be 
m&lnlal"",1 by many. Ib.t it will Imm ..... lv Incr ..... the dan,. .. aud d1lllcnitiea 
01 lb. ne",t few yean ., .. be denied by f...... . 

The above ltatement sborn of ita adj.CtiY88 and qualifying 
"blueR nomea nearer tbe trutb I.ban the offioial atatement Il'ade 
by EArl Winterton in the BouBe of Commons. 

THB VIOEROY AO&IN-CONFIDBNT YET DESPAIRING 

110. On a pllr with tbe forced optimism of the Under-Secretary 
of State is the recent important pronouncement made by B. E. the 
Viceroy nn the ocnllsion of the opening of the !.egialaliye Assembly. 
But it will he not.iced that the confident tone in wbioh the apeaob 
opell' ia in marked COlltraat to the counael of deapair whioh pervades 
Hi. Excellency'. conoluding appeal to tbe councillors ;-

"Here In Innia we know that the, (the No .... Co.oper"t ... ) do not repteeeDt 
the real vie ... of tbe Indian people. bot .... YOD wOllder Iba' they .... &ted .. 
",Ior .. ble Imp .... i.n DpoD tbe Btltiob people Ibr01l~on' the Empire Dotwitb. 
standing tb. devotion and 10yo\ly of tbe great DIajorlty .. I tbe people of IlId.&." 

It may pertinently hi' a.kAd wh .. c i. the gre"t ml\iority of tbe 
people of India composed of if not of the mlllae.' But in tbe Vl'ry 

next paaBsge of his Bpeccb Hia Exoellency felt called upon to urge 
hiB audience to "make an apl"'at to the intelligence of the masses 
.. nd commalld their Bympathy", and added :-

"We must convinoe tbpm of the aineerit.y of our pnrpoae, we 
muat make them feel .... u .... d th.t the 6rat motive of.1I onr aotions 
i. their ultimate well.being. You muat attempt to dilFuse that 
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clll&1'Bl' vision with whioh you have been gifted. Yon must help 
othera to ahare in that wider outlook and in thOle opportunities for 
material welfare which you enjoy. Defensive tactics alone will not 
luftice. We must lead and guide upwards and onwards. The task 
ia not easy. it requires application. it calls for patienoe, but it iB one 
whioh I am confident that your efforto can bring to a suoce.dul issue. 
It ia a task in which you m"y rely on the fullest support of my 
Govt. and of the Civil Services, who. in the face of much miBreprosen· 
tatioD aod hostility, have freely and unsparingly co·operated to work 
the reformed constitution and continue to labour for its .ucnARS. 
They are ready to help you and they also look for yotlr help. You 
hear around you propaganda against the Reforms; your rights a1'9 
.... ailed by mi@repre@entations; your pri "negee and pro!l1lRCtR are 
attacked, your Mhievementa are belittled; your aims are vilfied." 

PRIVILEGES AND PROSPBOTS OF CoUNCILLORS 

. lSI. It is difBcult to understand the nature 'of the devotion and 
loyalty of paople whose intelligent sympathy bas yet to be gained 
and who have yet to be assured of the sincerit.y of thore to whom 
they are devoted and loyal. And what is more, it is admitted that 
"the tark is not eaBY, it r~Q.uires application. it calla for patienM." 
Confidence is no doubt expra.sed in the elFort. of Councillor "t.o 
bring to task to a successful issue". but it ha. to be followed np with 
an asrllrance of the "fullest support 01 my Government and of the 
Civil Services" coupled with a significant reference among other 
thing. to their "privilege. and prospects". Tbe thorougbness with 
which thin~ are m",naged by the Government ia simply marvellou •. 
Councillors are earnestly exhorted to "dift'u88 that clearer viaion 
with which they are gifted" with all the reaourees of the Govern. 
ment and the Civil Services at their back and wit.b an eye to their 
owo privileges and prospects, with no other object than to gain 
an audience and enlist the sympathies of the VAry people whose 
cbosen reflresentativ8s they are. Strange are the ways of the 
"devoud" and the "loYIII"-they Sock in ih~ir thousanda and 
tens of thousands to Non-co-operation meetings whicb do not repre
... nt t.beir views, at the call of the town or village crier and leave 
those. to whom they are devoted and loyal. severely alone uutil 
the art 01 "gentle persuasion" ie praotised by aome of the more 
diatingtlished Service., chiefly the police. However that may be ; 
we take this opportunity of tbanking Hi. Excellency for the infor. 
mation t.hat we have succeeded in .. creating a delllorahle impre •• ion 
up~n the British people tbrOl.:ghout the Emp:re." As for what 
.. bere in India we know," th,,~. we fear, is even more deplorable 

. from tbe point of view 01 Ria ExcelleQcy. 
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TRE PREMIER'S NOD-MoRE ELOQUENT THAN BIS WORDS 

52. The recent historical speech of Mr. Lloyd George, which 
hal so up"et our Moderato friends, and the very able dlocouroe of 
H. E. tbe Vioeroy on the ellect of ministerial nod. on the meani", 
of words will be oonsidered in connection witb the que8tion of tbe 
entry of Non-oo·operators into the Councils to whioh both dir~etly 
apply, bnt it may be observed here in passing tbat tbese official 
utterances are symptomatio of that mental .tate which is pMrlneed 
by dioappointed hope and linds expression in bluster. If Non-~o. 
operator. have 80 utterly failed with the elAotors, as we are a8sured 
they have, where was the neoessity of tbreatening them with dire 
COlIsequ811088 if they dered to wreok the Reform.. It i. only 
nece88&!')' to add that these great pronouncementa have left the 
Non·co·operators entirely unrufBed. 

OuR FRIENDS, TRE MODlIiBATlIiS 
113. We have 80 lardealt with the strength of the non·co·Opera· 

tiOIl movement; in the conntry and- in doing ao have referred to the 
general effeot of the overwhelming evidence given before UR. thll 
result of our own observations, and the more important "ftjciAI 
statements made from time to time. We have purpoaely refrain~d 
from noticing the attacks made on the movement, from the platform 
and in the preBS. by certain leading Moderates as any attempt in 
that direetion would bave landed us in an unprofitable controver.y 
with our own countrymen leading to it. inevitable aftermath of 
bitterness and ohagrin. It may,' however, be stated without fear 
of contradiction that whatever differencea migbt exist as r~g3rrl8 
the principles of the movement and tbeir application to the varions 
spherea of Congress activity no Moderate 01 any note has BO far 
denied that the 801e credit for the great national awakening we 
Bee to-day belonged to Non·Co-operation. 'On the contrary the 
foremost of them have ongrudging!y admitted the great 80cca •• w~ 
have achieved, coupled though such admissions have invariably 
been with aD expres.ion 01 disagreement with the particular items 
00 the programme. We give below a quotation from the speeoh of 
Sir Cbimanlal H. Setalvad at Ahmedabad io May last whioh mRy 
be ta.ken as a fair representation 01 general Moderate opinion, He 
said :-

" I quite acknowledge that the Extre1ll!Bt party dfd good work "p to • 
point. When they awakened the pa.bllo to ,!oliti?al CODBclou.n~o, wheD tll"y 
......... their .. If .... peo1i aod pat .. otI .... they did .. great ....... ee .••• _ I at·o 
acknowledge, ge .. tI.", ... , the other dlr_lo .. o i .. wbicb gnod. work he. bPo .. 
done by tbe DOII.co-operatioll party. They bave done wen lD .,o".lna tbe 
feeling I" I .. WIl_ nf 8_deahl,,1Id ill ukiDg people to leJaO", the IlD_cluibilit, 
of the dep .... ed ala .... ,.. , 

6 
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54. It i. thus esta~lished beyond doubt or cavil tbat tb4! 
fnrlian National Congress bas now a tremendolls force bAhind it 
w hieh neither oppresaion nor repreB8ion can aupprellll. Whether 
non-co-operators ale giving a true 01' a falee lead to tbe country, 
whether they have 8ucieeded or failed in carrying out the varioul 
items of the programme, the fact remains that the fotureGovemment 
01 this country under the present system is an utter impossibility 
exe.ept for a time, and that only hy the continued use of the severe 
forms of rt'presaion which can bu~ drive the iron deeper and deepel' 
into the BOul of the people. . Those who have the ey~s to tee can 
l'ead the Bnawer to the recent threats uttered by the Prime Minister 
and the Viceroy iu the grim determination of the people to continue 
the struggle at all cost till they are masters in their own bouse. 

CHAPT£RIV. 
SUCCESSES AND FAILURES 

EPPI!CT ON COUNCIL ELI!CTIONS 

Iili. We propose in this Chapter to deal briffly with tbe resnlte 
attained io tbl' various items of tbe non-co-operation progrmme, tbe 
8UCll8S8es achieved and the failures Bustained. We 8hall first take 
the boycott of Legi.lativ8 Councils. Tbe Speci .. l Session at Calout,ta 
was held on the eve of tbe first elections aod Congress workers were 
called upon to Con08ntrate their w bole energia8 on making tbe 
boycott of the Counoils a success. The call of the Congrese was 
reoponded to in a mBllner whiob astonisbed the Government and the 
opposition Preu alike. All nationalists wbether tbey bed favoured 
or opposed the boycott in tbe Congress loyally etood by it and 
withdrew t.heir cBlldidatures even though, in BOme eaaea, consider· 
able trouble arid expenss b .. d already been incurred. Tbe vast 
mlljo.ity of voters faithfnlly followed the lead by eb.taining from 
g.,h.g to the polla notwitbstanding the undu .. proaenre "ut upon 
them by tbe aUI,horities and some zemindare. Here is Sir Valentine 
Chirol'. ap.JH'eciation of one of the electioDS in a letter to the 
London "limeo" :-

'~l drove out to .. pnlling station in a.n important .Ulage about 16 mHea 
frolll Allababad on tbe _ to Pattabg ... b ...... _ ......... Wbeu we.t'&Cbed obe big 
.tba:!e, almost. am&U townlbtf', of Soraon there wu pot"l nothing to show that 
tb:. Wti tbe red ).oOl~r day in tbp. butmy of modem India which...... '" initiate 
b,·r people Into the great art of .. If·go.eTtlment. Only tbe little Conrt.hon, • 
..... fosDd. h..t bee ... wept IUId gamiabed for ..... as a polling otation. 
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"1naida, tbe preaiding olli""" with his a •• iatanta ... t at hla table witb hla 

freshly printed electoral roll in front of him and the voting psp .. s to be banded 
to e&ob vuter before be paoaed into tbe inner .anomary in wmcb the ballot bt>Vll 
awaIted him. But from 8 in tb. morning tIll p ... t 12 not a aingle voter had 
preoenled him ... U in the course of the whole day." -

56. Offioial statistics indicated that from 70 to 80 per cent 
bad abstained from voting for the Provinci,,1 Councils, wbile about 
80 per cent had abstained frolll voting for the Legislative AssarJlbly, 
and in spite of the peouliarity aDd- the DarrOWlles. of constiluljvlI 
()f the Council of State, 60 per cent. d~d not go to tbe polli"g boo. h. 
Ingenious explanations were off.red by tbe Modorate and A"glo. 

- IndiaD press to cover up the complete defeat of tbe Government alld 
the non-representative character of the candidates "eJaated," but 
Independent critics wbo totally disapproved of the non·co-operation 
polioy and deplored tbe Council boycott, felt compellfld to 
acknowledge the futility of the elections. Says Colonel Wedg-
wood M. P. ,- . 

"Tbe eleetlOll8 have been held, bat IlIch elections were bardl, worth holding. 
Vast nnmbers wbo would bave voted bave taken tbe eaoy ..... ree aDd .tayed at 
home.. A1cogether about 2t per cent. of tbe electors bave voted- more In Mad, ... 
and Bengal and fewer.n Bombay aDd tb. Central Provln.... Everywhere the 
Maloomedao .oDlti'nenclea bave had pitlfnlly few voters, lor, to the !I1abomed&n 
Non-co-oper.tiGD iB now part of hie M.gion_" 

Disgusted that tbe enlightened pnbJio union of India shonld 
bave boycotted the Reforms, the Oolonel added :-

"The eleotioD8 .... fioiahed. incompetent .. If-leeke.. have brougbt thPlr 
I.ats and AU tbe intelligence and 'pick' of the National p .. ,ty grows culsin •. " 
'·n hi a had pooililon," be cooelnded, "aDd any saDe Go .... nment would b ••• 
postponed tbeelectioD8 on the chaut'e of a comp:romiee." 

Other critics, who were unwi1ling to admit the failure of tbe 
reforms and anxious to make much of the fact that the Counoil. 
were full, admitted that the quality bad BufFered in view of t.be 
boycott. Referring to the new councillors, tbe "NaJioB" (London) 
wrote :-

''There may be highly reopectable persons among them, ...... Ithy moo, men 
enjoying decoration. bllt on the whole tbey are elderly (ale) " .. d timid mOD who 
have little drivIng power, little initiative and no greM popular following." 

EwECT ON SonOOLS AND COLLEGES 

57. Simultaoeoual, with the active propaganda for boycott of 
counoil., Mahatma Gandhi toured round the country calling upon 
lawyers to boycott the courts and upon students to give np Go"r~n
ment and aided ineti~ution.. The first attaok was directsd again.t 

- the M. A. O. College, Aligsrb, by Maufana9 Mohamed Ali a"d 
Sbaukat Ali. and later bJ Mahatma Gandhi. Mr. C. R. Daa led the 
Ol1olDpaigD iD_ BeDsal ae a res\11t of whioh thO\1Sallds of studeDtB ler~ 
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Governmenb scbonls and colleges in Calcu~ta and tbe Mtlj'o.lSil. 
Sir A.butosh Mukerji, speaking as Viae-Cbanoellor of tbe Calcutta 
University, testified to the 8UCC888 of the Non·Co-operation move
ment amongst the .tndent community of Bengal. Similar propa
ganda met with striking success in tbe Punjab and tbe otber pro
vInces. A large number of national schonls and colleges sprang up 
all over the country supported by pnblic contributions and staffed 
by teachers who were men with burning patriotism and self·r~liance 
aud wbo worked cbeerfull, in .pite of financial difficulties. While 
aome of the students who bed come out 01 Government schoou jnined 
the National schools aod colleges or became Congrees workers. the 
majorit;y was obliged to return gradually to tbeir old schools owing 
to the unfortunate paucity of natiolla) institutions. The' boycott of 
sobools and colleges resulted in adding to the ranks of Congress 
workers some of tbe more ardent young men, whose patriotism and 
enthusiasm bave gra.atly advanced the cause of the country. 

SPIRIT OJ! N. C. O. hlBIBED 

58. A good deal bas been made of the fact tbat aiarge number 
01 students who had originally come out of the Government educa
tional institutions have gone back; and it is claimed that the 
boycott haa failed. It must be admitted tbat 80 far 88 effort W88 
directed to the weaving of the studente from Governmen t scbooJa 
and eollege8, it haa met with poor success but it oanDot be doubted 
tbat tbe spirit of non·eo-operation bas been largely imbibed b, the 
student population of the countrJ a8 a whole. Thia haa been 
demonstrated time alter time b, the attitude of tbe atudenta in 
regard to various public activities. Non-eo-operators bave addressed 

. bnge publie meetings largely attended b, students and have baen 
listened to with patience and consideration, wbile prominent moder
ate.. including some of tbo • ., wbo bave enjo:re~ the nniversal con
fidence and respect of the student cIaaa, have repeatedly failed to 
obtain a hearing from their erstwhile admirers. We do not for .. 
moment commend this bebaviour 01 the students towards respeated 
moderates. Mahatma Gandhi and many other prominent workerl 
have oondemned it unsparingly from the platform and in tbe press. 
but tbe faot remains tbat moderate opiniolls have beoome intolerable 
to ,oung men of the conntry to such an extent that they forget 
themselves aa Indians and lapse into Western methods of marking 
their disapproval. The truth is tbat if they do not one and all 
leave tbeir achool. aod colleges it is because tbey have nowhera else 
to go for aoy education whatever and not because non.co.operatioll 
does not appeal to tbem. With them it i, a ease of ohoosing the 
Joqer evil wbich tbe, full, recognile. The lIIora1 victor, of DOl' 
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co-operation is eomplets. It baa d88troyed the prestige Of Govern
ment institutions and put -the students on their guard against 
their evils. 

NATIONAL EDUOATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

69. We have already adverted to tbe inadequacy oi National 
educational institutions to meet tbe large demand made on them. 
Tbe very nature of tbe struggle precluded. the tborough organisation 
of National Colleges and scbools, hut the entbusiasm of the students 
and of the teachere kept these institutions going, however ioefficient 
aod inadequate tbey were. The Bardoli resolutions rightly stepped 
all active propaganda against Government educational institutions 
and directed the varioll8 Congrees bodies to improve the quality of 
education and to better the organisation of national institutions in 
order to attract etodents from the (iovernment colleges and schools. 
The present conditiona of the national institutions all over the 
country is faf from satisfactory. They are all working heroioally 
under great diaadvantages and disabilities. The teachers receiVe a 
bare living wages. Tbe buildings are mostl.v rented and are unsuit
able. In mnat Cll88a the syllabus of stodies ia iden tical with that of 
the Government institutions with ·tbe exception of tbe ebarka, tbe 
hand· loom and the compulsory learoing of Hindi. Aboost every 
institution visited by us waa in financial dtsttees. 

Notwithstanding only slight changes in tbe course of studies in 
theBe national institntion&, the very fact of their being carried on 
witbout Government aid baa produced a perceptible cbange in the 
character and outlook of tbe teaebere and pupils. 

LAWYERS, LITIGANTS, AND LAW COURTS 

60. Wbat we have said about students, achoQIs and colleges 
applies fluilatis mutandil to lawyers, litigants and law courts. If 
8uccess is to be m888Ured by the number of lawyers and litigants 
absteining from resorting to the courts, it must, 80S in the case of 
stndente, be admitted tbat this item of tbe programme haa failed. 
It appears tbat between 1,200 and 1,600 lawyers in all suspended 
practice as a result of non'co-operation in tbe wbole country. Tbis 
number is insignifioant compared to their full strength and it baa 
now been furtber reduced by some of them having gone baok to 
practioe for private and otber raaaons. But snoh of tbem as ba~e 
adhered to their resolve to keep out of the Courts bave done splendId 
service to the cauaB. The faos that pr .... ti.ing law:vere in far larger 
numbere are whole.heartedly supporting the movement in different 
way., specially _ in tbe oonstracti ve part of the programme and in 
liberally oontributing to tbe Tilak.Swarajya Fund shows that the 
~rOfe84iQn all a whole bae w~1I causht the spirit OIIlOIl·co-operatloll. 
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Tbe actioD of a Dumber of Bar Associations in passing resolution8 
condemning tbe repressive policy of the 'Government in strong and 
clear terms, of the Caleutta Bar Library in cancelling the dinner 
to Lord Reading a8 a protest; against that policy, of the Madras 
VakU's Association in entertaining the lawyer members of the 
Congress and KbiJafat Civil Disobedience Enquiry Committees in 
tbe Association Rooms 01 tbe ffigb Court building and ghing a firm 
and dignified answer to the tbreats of the Cbief Justice communi· 
cated through the Registrar will always redound to the honour and 
oredit of the profession. At ~he same time it is true that some 
lawyer. chiefly those in the front ranks of the bar h&ve expressed 
their disagreement with the principle and programme of non-CD
operation and others have actually opposed it. 

LA.WYERS' PLA.OE IN THE PRQGRA1IUlE OF N.C.O. 

61. While the principle on which the boycott of Courts is 
baled Is perfectly sound, we feel constrained to say that it bas been 
carried to undesirable Iellgtbs in practioe. There can be no doubt 
that practising lewyers wbo adopt tbe Congress Creed are fully 
entitled to join all the component parte of the organization and to 
hold offices to which they may be elected by the free exerciee of the 
franchise. Tbere is DO disqualification placed on tbem by the 
Congress, but Mahatma Gandhi advised them to he content with 
the part of unseen actors behind the scones, and this adviee ..was 
interpreted by tbe more enthuaiastic oommitteea as piecing a ban 
on practising lawyers; and some Provinces actually framed rules 
disqualifying them from holding any office. Thie in itself wonld 
be strong enough reeson for all self-respeoting practising lawyer. 
to keep outeide the Congrea against their own inclination, bot tbe 
unpardonable discourtesy with which they came to be generally 
treated e(fectnally shut them out from all pnblio 8Oth-ity. The 
movement thm lost the support of the most efficient body of men 
by what can only be oharacterised 8S an en tirely false step. There 
is no reason why a wholesale importer of foreign cloth should be 
freely admitted into all Congress organisation and eveD to respon· 
sible oiBees under it, whiiet respected practising laWYers, known 
for their apeciel aptitude for puhlic work, were studiously and 
sometimes oft'ensively excluded. It ie true that 80me of the foreign 
cloth importers and Indian mill,owDers cOl!tributed handsomely to 
the Tilak-SwaraJya Fond, but the lawyer ol ... s as a whole was never 
given the ohanoe to rise to the full height of ita well-known open
hearted liherality in support of public movements. We trust that 
the AU·India Committee will pay immediate attention to this matter 
IIlld make the a1lWMe honorable to a deserving ollila which in ~h!l 
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past has fUfniahed the back· bone of publio life. It should however 
be clearly understood that we mggeat no change in the boycott of 
Government educational institutions by stodents or of OOtIrts by 
lawyers and litiganta as it atand. in the Congress resolution. The 
prinoiple involved in it is, 88 we have already atated. perfeotly 
BOund and moat be maintained to keep the ideal before the publio 
mind. Mahatma Gandhi ha. explained the positiun very clearly in 
the following passage in the "YOUftg Z,ulia," of the 8th Deoember 
1921:-

.. We BI'8 no lODger in the dark. We bave the result of aIleen montb" 
,.orking of the DSW metbod. Rejection of court.. Behool. and couneil. Is an 
integral part 01 tbe programme. We may not give uo parts heca""" we have 

. noc achIeved fuU ............ if we are eonvinced tbat In themeelves thPy a.e desir· 
able, Altbough .... b ..... not .o~ed on emptying tbe th ... inet.tot'oD', we 
bave domohsbed their pr .. tige. Th.y ueither worry nor dazzle.... That many 
parent.. many lawyers and many law.glvera have nnt re1ponded. Ibowa tbat we 
IDa"" m&ke a greater attompt to ....... tbem. not DOW by a'gulD8 bat by the 
eumplary condDot of lLbstalnen. For me t .... y are the Government. last as 
I may not apply lor .. paid poat beeaDse no Government ..... ant re.ign" (may 
not join the rank. of voluntary servants because the latter do not come away. 
I .. m convinood that the connt,y has risen becau8e of tbe abstention eveD of tbe 
f_ from _at!oo with the ... emblem. of tbe ttiating GOVeYDment. 

lna.dequate responae II an eloquent plea, If you will. for estebl'lbiDg ,,",ter 
soooo18 and panchayats. Dot for confession of illcapacit7 by letu.rning to the 
flesh pot. of Egypt." 

Inadequate response is an eloquent plea, if you will, for e8tab· 
lishing better 80hools and panohayats. nnt for confe8sion of incapacity 
by returning to the flesh pots of Egypt," 

PUNORAYAT& 

62. The e8tablishment ot punchayats was the necessary 000' 
comitent of the boycott of courts and was taken 01' in right earnest. 
From October 1920 to Janoary 1921 a very large number of these 

• sprang up all over the country. Man,. of . them worked well, a few 
proved inefficient. Lacking tbe nece.sary sanction behind them, these 
National COUtts could at best work under serious disadvantages but 
tbe hand of repression deeoeuded heavily on them and in many 
Provinces msde a clean sweell of the punehBYllts with all th.;r 
paraphernalia. In the United Pro,inces a regular hunt for 'PIlflcMS 
waa organised by the police and th81"e were scarcely any who were 
Dot given 80me experienoe of the inner working of police 
stations, the lock- ups .nd the gaols. The evideoce shows that in 
the Punjab, Bengal and B .. har .. number of pa ... hntlais "Fe .tiI1 work
ing more or lesa satisfactorily ; but on the w hole the att.empt to bave 
any pl'Oper 8ub.titute for the existiJ.g COUtts b ... undoubtedly faiJPd 
-tbank. to the zeal of tbA IlI/AI)t. of law Bod ord .. r. In stlme plecAI, 
the 8COpe and function 01 ptlflc/uJgal3 were wholly misunderstood and· 
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a complieat<ld .ystem in close Imitation of the procedure obtaining 
iu tbe Britiab Courta involving appeal., reviews of Judgment and 
revision of orders and the appointment of judicial and miniaterial 
.taft's was evolved by 80me legal genina. Sucb a Byetem was fore
doomed to lailura and the wandEll' is that it worked well for a ' 
time_ It is _raely neOl\SBary to point out that the e88enoe 01 a 
~a' lies in the confidenoe placed in it by the public and not 
ill elaborate artilicialities of procednre_ It would be well for Pro
vinoial Committees to frame a few simple and unirorm rules for the 
Buidan08 of subordinat.e committees with Buch modificatiolls of tbe 
old rulea of caste pancha1lo.t3 &II tbe altered eircumiltancea of the 
country require. 

TITLES 
63. There ie DO item 01 the p1'(lgramme which baa met with 80 

.triking a suoee.. a8 t,be boycott of tid6ll. We say so deliberately 
and with full knowledge 01 the fact that tbere have beeu few 
renouncements and that the periodical "honours" lists bave been al 
fuU as ever-perbaps fuller, owing to the e%traordinary increase in 
the eligibles by' the at:ldition of those wbo 8upported the Govern
ment in its CIlmpaign 01 repression. But the bonour and glory of it 
bas departed for ever. Titles have ceaaad to be paraded in publio 
and semi-publio functione outaioe Government Houoes and Qfficial 
doonments and tbe uncomfortable be .. rers of 'bonorific' prelixes to 
their name. prefer to be referred to as plain Pandit, Lala, manshi or 
Mr., while the man in the ,tree; tIlrnB away from tbem the moment 
be di800.ere their abnormality. 

SWADESHI 

64. The wbole ellort under the head '3wadesbi has baen 
concentrated on the produotion and popnlaming of Kbaddar. U is 
gratifying to liod tbat in 16 out of 19 Congresa Provinoes very con
siderable progreoe baa baen made, tbough the production is .Jow and 
unable to keep pace with the great demand. In Appendix III (not 
printed) we bave summarised all the available information and it is 
unll_.aary to go into det.&ils bere. The Khaddar rleparhnflnt has 
recently bean placed under tbe competent direction 01 Seth Jamnalal 
Bajaj wbo i. devoting hi. entire energies t-O it_ The'reonlt of hi. en
deavoura ia not before us and it is premature to olier any suggestions 
on the .ystem be has inaugurated. Tbere are, however, a few 
important points in this IlOnneBtiOD which require immediate atten
tion. Tbe great demand for Kbaddar haa tempted foreign manu· 
f&llt.'ll'8ra and loa..! dealers to introduce a foreign suhstitute for 
Kbaddar in the Indian markets and the fraud hBS been BO oleverly 
carried out that it de1iea detection. The Kbllddllf depott in tho 
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. larger towns e8811y lend themselves to thi8 fraud aa the demand on 
tbemia great and the 80UI'Oes of supply are limited. I t baa also 
been· our painful experience to find that certain un9crupulouo pro
ducers 01 the finer textures in and around Bezwada whieh had 
jnstly earned the reputation of being the modern Dace .. of India 
bave, in their cupidity, allowed the good name of their district to 
suffer in !lublio estimation, to the seriou. detriment 01 themselves 
and the more honest member. of the trade. It appears that these 
profiteera have used foreign and Indiau mill-made yarn in great 
quantities to meet the enormons demand from other' provinces. Not 
many of the numerous Kbaddar Bbandare dotting the wbole country 
deal exclusively in tbe genuine stull'. Indeed it has now become 
impossible to say with certainty of any partioular piece tbat it is 
ISktJdh Kbaddar witbout elaborate enquiries, tbe result of tbe 
majority of wbicb ia hitrhly uosatisfactory. It is said tbat there afe 
experts who can distinguish the ganuine from tbe spurious article 
bu~ it is impossible to refer every purchase to them. We have 
oarefully considered the question and, in our opioion, tha only way 
out of the difficulty ia to confiDe all Congress activities to tbe 
enoouragement of tbe cottage industry and abandon all attempt. to 
Iupply tbe requirements of dwellers in towns by opening la"ge stores 
and depot. snd stooking t,hem witb crotb of unknown origin. We 
are not against manufaoturing centres under competent supervision. 
We were ehown one in tbe village of Uttukuli in the Coimhatore 
in Ta.mil Nadu District wbere every process from 'he ginning of 
cotton to the production of the finished article was carried out 
nndel' the managemellt ·of Congmss workers and we are assured that 
there are mallY others of limilar natura in various places io Southern 
India and elsewbere. We suggsst the appointments of a small 
oommittee.of experts to go into tbese questioll. at an early date. h 
is noteworthy that the . boycott of foreign oloth haa already made 
itself felt in Lanoashire. 

THill TILAIt,SWARAIYA FUND 

65. It ia to be regretted tbat the collections for the AU· Iodia 
TiJak Swarajya Fund have greateiy been hampered by eseesaiv8 
represaion aod the general depresaion whioh followed it. Moat of 
tbe workers wbo were in speci .. 1 cbarge of tbis important branob of 
the work'are now iu gaol. Numerous Congress offices bave been 
raided by tbe police and· acooont books, receipt forms and other 
important papers taken away-not in connection witb allY eMe pend· 
ing in Court or unner police investigation bot in a purely l .. wleea 
manner upon which j5 i. easy to frame serloua indictments if there 
were 80me Court to try tbem. But we have to wait for the 
COU8titutlon of soch Courts and meanwhile the eoUectiona must 

'Cal 
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go 00 with thll help of such workers as the gaols are too full 
to receive. Anotber reaBOn wh7 Bubscriptions to tbis fund bave 
not poul'lld in Irs61y from all dil'llctiollB is that no statements of 
account abowing receiot8 and expenditure could be publisbed by 
Committees wbo were deprived 01 their records by the police in tbe 
manner atated above. It is but natural for tbe publio to make sure 
of 1fbat is being done with tbe mOlley they have already paid before 
putting tbeir banda into tbeir pockets again. We truat that tbe. 
public will realise tbe diffioulties uuder wbiob Congress work is 
being carried 011 end tbat the workers will try tbeir beat to meet the 
wisbe8 of the publio by makillg up and pUblishing Buob accounts as 
8l'6 pOSllible on tbe existilJg data. We bave in tbe course 01 our tour 
drawn tbe speoial attention of Committees and workera to tbe 
importance of tbis ite1ll of the programme. 

A copy of the duly audited statemeut of acoounte showing the 
result. of Mahatma Gandhi's 6rsb big drive is printed 88 Appendix 
VI (not priuted) for the otisfactiou of tbose who have noedl&88ly 
allowed their peaoe of mind to be disturbed by the apprebension 
tb"t the erore of Rupees announced on the firat July. 1921, might 
not have beeD aetually subscribed. The statement will show tbat 
the Cl'Ore was oveNubacribed by &.12,91,407-0-11. 

CONGRESS MEMl!ERSBlP 

66. The work of registering Congress members has also sufFer. 
ed for similar rpasona. Provinces more or le88 free from repression 
have done a little better tban thoRe 8IJbjected to it in all ite .everity 
bul:, on the wilole. the reaults are entirely unsatisfactory. This was 
put down either to reprelUion or to the depression caused by the 
Bardoli reaolutiona and in Upper India to both. The work was 
takell in haud with energy in every Proyillce as we pa.aed through 
and we expect bas, by now, made fair progreBS. We expect from 
'he great enthusiasm prevailing in tbe whole country that the 
registers would be lull Boon alter thsy are opened. 

VOLUNTEERS 

b'1. The devotion and r~adine8S lor sacrifice demonstrated by 
the Congress volunteers during the December-January oampaign 
is not likely to be lorgotten by the public 88 well as tbe authoriti88. 
Wa wish we could say tbe name of their discipline; but if they 
were wanting in it, the fault was not eutireJ,. their._ It must be 
remembered that they had little time between enrolment and arrest 
to 1'8ceiv8 any trailling and that marlY of them were taken before 
they could register their name8. Experience has, however, ShowD 
that greater care is neceesary in luture recruitments in enlisting the 
proper men.· That B01IIe of the eo-called volunteers have done no 
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credit to themselves or to the movement bas been clearly establisbed, 
but with this reservation DO unprejudiced person can withhold hi. 
meed of praise from tbe brave and earnest men wbo came forward 

. in response to the cal1 of the country in tbeir thouaands regardless 
of consequences. Mllny of them are still in gaol, many have returned 
to tbeir ordin&rJ' avocations for want of aoy particular work to do, 
and many more are ready for the sacrifice B8 soon a6 it is called for. 

UN'lOUCBABILITY 

68, Untouchability is 80 sore point in Southern India and to 
lome extent in parts of Central and Western India. With a few 
notable exceptions, much practical work haa not been dODe to 
remove tbie blot from the lair name of India. There is, however, 
a perceptible change for the better slowly coming over the country. 
The difficulty is that the problem i. wroDi'ly miDd up with religious 
belief. The most gratifying feature of the situation is that the 

. mental state of antipathy has all hut dilappeared. Tbere is, 
therefore, no room for despair. 

ANTI' DRINK CAMPAIGN 

69. A vigorous anti·drink campaign accompanied In a large 
number 01 cases with picketing of liquor-sbops was oarried on 
throughout the country in 1920 and ]921. The immediate efeet 
was a marked deoline in the consumption of liquor but after the 
removal of the pickete the pendulum swung back and the e'fl1 
arrested ihelf against in fulliorce, But the movement has served 
to foeue tbe attention of all oIasses of people on the drink eril &Ueh 
as no previous agitation succeeded in doing. 

IN'l'ER-COJU4U1fAL UNITY 

70. The Prime Minister of England in the famoua speeoh 
recently delivered by him in the Housa of Commons bas thus 
justified the maintenance of the Indian Oivil Servioe for all time to 
come :-

"There i. great variety 01 _. and oreed. in Iudi", prob"bly greater varloty 
tban In the whole of Europe. There are Innumerable di.Jalve torces tbert>, 
and if Britain withdrew bel' strong hand nothing would e_ except diviBiOml. 
aWo, eonlliet and anarchy." 

Now the- strong hsnd of Britain is the "British Civil Service 
in India." Remove the oauss of "divisions, atrife, eonHiot snd 
anarcby" and you take sway the sole justification for the ~ntinua
tion of that distinguished servioe. There CaD be no questIOn I,hat 
inter.commun .. l differences constitute the sole caDeS of "divi.ions, 
strife, conflict, and anarohy" and that inter-colDlDunal unity whi"h 
meau,. tlle rtm"val of ~ha' oaUBe II10IIIli alao the removal of all 
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justification for tbe continuanoe of tbe Civil Service; It is DOt 
necessary to possess a very bigb order of intelJigenee to under
stand this. 

THE CIVILIAN MENTAL1TY 

12. There are men amoDg tbe members of tbe Indian Civil 
Service who believe that there is an imps_sable gulf which runs 
between the different communities, specially between the Hindus 
and Mohammedans and that t.hey can never unit.e except for the 

. purpose of overthrowing the British Empire. This was dearly 
shown during the Punjab Martial Law regime. A distinct count of a 
long oharge framed by a responaible member of the Indian. 
Civil Service, against the accused, was .. fraternization" or, 
"abetment of fraternization" of Hindus and Mohammedans with 
intent to overthrow the Government by law established. Tbis 
fraternization consisted in Hindus BOd MUSBuimans drinking water 
out of one and the same cnp or tumbler which orthodoxy strictly 
forhids to Hindus generally and also to a certain section of Mu_1-
mans. ]t waB not a sort of loving cup passed round to seal a secret 
compact between these levellers in pure water but just eimply a 
csse of quencbing thirst or moistening the throat from time to time 
during intervals in shouting "Mahatma Gandbiki Jai" and "Allah
ho-Akbar." But the criminal intent was there lor they were sink
ing on8 01 their vital differences in that little cup 01 water. The 
accused were convicted and heavy sentences ranging from tran'porta
tionlor life to imprisonment witb hard lahour for shorter terms 
were passed, Bnd but for the Royal clemency all these men including 
the present Minister of Industries in t.be Punjab Government would 
DOW have been rotting in gaol. The average civilian sees danger 
in the two communities coming together utlless both aides a1"6 known 
to be thoronghiy "loyal." 

THB INDIAN MISORIEl!'-MAKER 
72. There are among Indians certain clase. of men in and 

out of Government Service-no country in tbe world is withont 
Buob men-who believe that by promotiDg "divisions, strife, oon
fiic~. and anarchy" they would either be helping Dr pleasing the 
Civil Service and thereby advancing ~eir OWD interests. These 
men never fail wbenever a suitable opportunity arises, such, for 
instance a8 Bakrid, Moharram. or Dasahra, to set community against 
the other by false report or by doing 01' baving something' done to 
kindle the 5re or religious frenzy jll.t at the moment when excite· 
ment runs high. Notbing is e .... ier than throwing a stone at a 'a.ia procession or introducing a piece of beef in a temple or a slioe 
qr pork III a IXIOlqU8 on thll oc~a8ioD of lome sreat fntlvs.!' SQIIIO 
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members of the communitywhoe8 religious feelings are thus out
raged lose their beade And go for tbe members of the otber commu
nity present on the spot And serious results follow. There are 
reprisals and counter-reprisals sometimes latting for daye. 

THE ONLY RADICAL CURE 

73. The great corse 01 India is the higbly exoitable religioua 
snsceptibility of the people which furnishes an easy handle to mis
chief-makers nnder the best of conditions. Hindus and Mob&m
medans bave lived as good neighbours for ages, they understand 
each other thoroughly. certainly more tboroughly than an Englishman 
can ever hope to understand eitber; they know that one community 
can gain nothing by i".ulting the religion of the other bUI; the 
mischief-maker knows the weak points of both and never loses his 
opportunity. The only radical cure for the disease is the entire 
elimination of the mischief. maker, but- that, in view of tbe conflict 
01 interests we have pointed, out above, cannot happen unless and 
until the coot!y maintenance of the Indian Civil Service ceases to 
depend upon "divisions, strife, confliot and anarcby"; in other 
words, nnless and nntil Swarsjya is fully established. It is only 
then that the mischief-maker will 1088 his occupation and think of 
BOme _ other opening for his activitios. Meanwbile all that oan be 
done I. to minimize the cbances of his sncoese, wbich Congress 
'workers both Hiudu aod Mohammadan are trying to do. 

'MALABAR AND MULTAN 

U. The joint efforts of the Congress and the Khilafat in 
combating the aotivities of the mischief-makers have succeeded to 
a very contidernhle extant, hut there is undoubtedly room for much 

,gre .. t~r improvement a8 evidenced by the deplorable events in, 
Malabar and the more recent regrettable outburst in Multan_ We 
refrain from going into these sad occurrences in detail a8, in the 
CSlle of Malabar. a separate enquiry is beiDg held by another 
Committee appointed by the Working _ Committee under the 
chairmanship of Mr. Filiz Tyabji, Bar-at-Law, !iU E-.:-Judge 
of the Madra, High Court, and in the case of Multan the occur· 
rencos is too reoent to .. dmi t of a correct analysis 01 the true facts. 
But whatever the origin of these disturbancea, they can ooly 
be r .. garded aenationsl oalamit.iee and themiedeeds committed 
in hotb piacea cannot be too strongly condemned. It is fe·assuring, 
however, to find that the leaders of the two communities in both 
places are· adopting all possible measures to restore harmonious 
relations. But for tbe echo of Malabar and Mnltan ooeasionally 
heard here and there the relation. between the two oommoDities in 
tllo reel. ul the GOUOW,. $1'8 ea(isfaotory. Not a low a\t8mptl ol 
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misohief.makers to stir up trouble have on various occasiODS been 
successfully frustrated by the timely intervention of Congress and 
Khilalat workers. 

CHAPTER V. 
CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE 

THE SITUATION 

75. In the previous chapters we have pass~d in rapid review 
tbe Hiatory of Non·eo-operation from ita inoeption"to the present 
time, tbe victories it has won and tbe reverses it hall suffered. We 
have also traced tbe course 01 tbe Government policy of severe and 
reckless repression to sti8e the movement by every means in its 
power. It is not easy to determine witb any approach to eXBIltitude 
the balance of gains and lasses on eacb side. Tbe Government and 
its supporters claim a decisive victory but wbile proclaiming from 
bouse· tops tbat Don·co·operation is dead tbey lool!; over tbeir 
sboulders to make sure that tbe Don·co·operator is not actually upon 
them even B8 they speak. Tbe latter fully consciouB of hi. strength 
and confident of ultimate success laY8 110 claim to complete victory. 
Tbere is no victory for him till tbe Government of tbe country 
passes into the hands of the people 01 the country. What then is 
the true position at tbe present moment 1 Let liB sum up brie8y, 

POSITION OJ!' CoNGRESS 

76. The Congress worker after holding his own for t ... o long 
year. against a mighty Government, despite beavy CB8UaltieS finds 
himself Buddenly cheeked at the very moment he. rightly or wronglY'. 
believes tbat be is ready to deliver tbe final blo .... and is practically 
told (for the best of .reasons be it conceded) to begin again .... itb no 
paranlee that be will not be similarly cbecked . at tbe end of the 
_nd COUI'll8 of preparation by some individuals }08ing tqeir heads 
In one or more outlying parts of this Vlst Ilountry. A couple of 
weeks later public feeling asserts itself at the meeting of tbe All· 
India Congress Committee and in response to it the rigbt to regulate 
individual civil disobedience, aggressive and defellsive, bitherto 
vested in Provincial Committees is restored to tbem. Soon after 
this Mahatma Gand hi goes to gaol, leaving bebind a strict injunction 
against demonstration 01 any kind wbat.aver. Tbat injullotion is 
too sacred to be disregarded but tbe moditicatioD of tbe Bardoli 
reloilltiol) seoured at Delhi provides a wide 8nough outlet for tbe 
peot-u, feelinge of the people a.' well .. full opportunity for a 
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strenuous proseoution of -tbe construotive progrsmme. Tbat outlet 
is efrsotuall}' olosed by the Working Committee almost immediatel}' 
after Mahatmaji's inoaroeration and tbe concession grudgingly made 
at Delhi'is practioally withdrawn by the grays warnillg to Provincial 
Committeee (dictated no doubt by considerations of tbe highest 
produce at that particular jUllcture) .. against any baety uee of the 
powers oonferred upon them in respeot nf individual civil disobedi
ence, wbether defensive or aggressi ve." Tbe worker whose zeal 
was tempered with a love of excitement finds bimself ill at ease 
witb wbat be considers to be the bumdrum part of tbe work 
and takes little interest in it. The worker fired witb a gennine 
enthusiasm sharpened by the love of tbe work for ita own sake falls 
an easy prey in tbe hands of tbe police who pick him up wherever 
he is found carryiog on his innocent activities, under one of tbe 
oonvenient sections 01 the Code of Criminal Procedure or even 
without the trouble of appearing to act under colour of law. The 
All-India Committee again meets at I.uckuow alid finding it to be 
the general sense in tbe country tbat a step forward should he 
taken appoints tbis Enqniry Committee to go into the question 
and report on the sitnation after a full inveatigation. The country 
now awaits a proper lead from the All-India Committee. This Ie 
one aide of the pioture. 

PostTJON OF THB GOVERXMENT 

77. The Government miatakes the BQrdoli resolution a8 a sign 
of weakne" and interpreting tbe modification made at Delbl aB an 
index of the waning popularity of Mahatma Gandhi lays violent 
hands upon him. It is furtb~r enconraged by tbe calm and quiet 
atmosphere w hieb prevails after the .. rreet to aocelera~e the speed 
as well as the severity of repression, making it almost impossible 
in many provinoes for any cOllstructiv8 work to be peacefully donB. 
Knowing fuU well that 8uch enforced quiet can never secnre the 
contentment of tbe people, it bopes, after the manner of all .Iieo 
and despotic Governments, to keep them under its heel hy terrorism, 
aod tbere ia a constant display of the might of the Empire, the 
military and the armed police are ill 6videl1ce everywhere. The 
members of tbe Legislaturei, wbo were in the beginning petted 
and pampered. having under repeated trials been fouod sadly 
wanting in illBllence over the people are now relegated to the 
position which is theirs under the Reforms and treated with scant 
eonrteoy, little short of utter contempt. When scolded in the 
conlJcil cbamher for exercising their undoubted rights, even under 
the shadowy Reform .. their loyalty to the ClOlistitutioD, so dear to 
them, augge.ts a meek onbmi08inn to furth.-r castigation in tbe ante
ohamber of the Ghnarnmeot House as a fitting expiation for their 
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attempt at independence and a prndent move to Beeure a fresh lease 
of life. Tbe GOvernment based on physioal might and incapable of 
recognising the existence in the universe of a superior force trice 
to helie~e that non·co-operation lies prostrate at ita feet. The 
lleoeBBity for permitting ita spoilt child. the eounoillor, occasionelly 
to tread on its toes having thuR disappeared and with it the 
deairabiJitl" to gpare tbe rod, it reminds him that bis 'prospects' 
depend on ita own good will. euphemistically described as the good 
",ill of the British Nation and dismisses him with a broad hint that 
he migh' do wOl'll8.&an acquiesce in the legiaiation desired by it. 
After these aohievements it makes an eWort to settle down hnt feels 
uneasy at the near approaoh of tbe new elections and realizing tbat 
the non·eo-operator has the auppert of tbe country bebind him 
tbreatens bim with terrible eonsequences if he dared to wreck the 
reforms. Convinced in ita heart of hearta that tbe non·eo operator 
ia Dot made of tbe 80ft matorial found in the compositiou of the 
obsequious councillor, the Government also awaits the decision of 
the AU-India Committee for its own purpose-the forging of new 
weapons to meet the. new situation. This is the otber side of the 
picture. 

No CHANGE :rOR ITS OWN SAKE 
'18. There is a general dem&nd for some deeiaive step witbout 

any de6nite suggestion as to the direetion in which it is to be 
taken. We !ear tbat such a vague demand is consciously or sub. 
eonsciously based on the single desire to. enthuse the fforkal. who 
without caring to consider tbe immense potentialities of tbe Bardoli 
re801ution has allowed bis zeal to abate. We may say lit once ~b8t 
we are not inftuenced by any such desire and oor a"swer to it is to 
be found in tbe following words 01 Mahatma Gandhi :-' 

"Some friends argoe that in order to continue tbe struggle tbe 
people need some stimulant. .. No person or nation can be kept alivs 
merely upon stimulants. We have bad mucb. too mucb. of it latterly. 
And the antidote oow i8 a depreasant. If therefore depression 
follows the cessatiou of all aggressive activities and people forsake 
os, it would Dot only not hinder our cause but help it. Then we 
dlAIl not have t.o shonlller the responsibility for A Cbauri Chaum. 
Then we should go forward with a steady step without any danger 
o( having to look baek. U however we can survive the depression 
and keep the peollle with UB, we sball bave positive prool tbat the 
people have caught tbe me.sage of Don-violence and that the people 
are SB capable of doing constructive work 88 they have ahowD tbem
selves capable of doing destructive work. Wbatever the result, tbe 
p"As9nt exeitl!ment moat be abated at any e08~"-Youflll IMin, 
Marck Sfld,19Sf 
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The step to be taken must therefore be one called for by the' 

actual need of the hour and not merely to satisfy the desire for a 
ohange however general it may be. 

DEOISlVB STEP NEEDED 

'19. The evidence given before us show that there i. not ~ III,. a 
general desire but a pressing need for Bome form of civil diaob.di. 
eoce to be adopted, without which it i. diffioulb to advaooe the ooos. 
tructive work aDd carryon the DormllJ aotivities of the Congress 
in tbe face of the determined opposition set up by the Government 
at evary atep; There is a vary large nnmber- of witnesses who 
beHeve in constructive work both on ita own merits and a8 a m&allS 
of preparing the people lor mass civil disobedience. Tbe mBjority of 
tbese consider the immediate adoption of defensive individual civil 
disobedience in BomB form on a large scale to be nec~ssary for tbe 
vigorons prosecution of the work. Only a few can tbink of tbe 
constructive programme aa a thing apart from mass civil disobedience 
and quite sufficient in itself for the uitilllata attainlllent of Swarajya. 
Fewer still bave aoy bope of. the aUCCess of the oonetruetive 
programme without the adventitious aid of indiqidual civil disobedi
ence, offeosive or defensive, from time to time as occouion arises. 
Then we have a olass of witn86Ses who wbile tbey fujI, appreciate 
the importance of constrne'ive work do not believe in it &8 an 
eaaential step either t9werda civil disobedience or the attainment of 
SWarajYa, It wiII thus be seen Ihat tbe need for aome defillite. 
aotion is clsarly established, Tbe only question i. w bat is to be the 
nature of that aetioll and which of the various proposals mad. is 
the llI09t suitable. 

STRINGENT TEST OJ!' PREPAREDNESS 

80, We shall first take mas. oivil disobediellce which·i. specifi
cally mentioned in the resolution of the All· India Committee passed 
at Lucknow. 

The first and the moat important general obearvatiou to be' 
made ia tbat if tbe stringent testa laid down by the All India Con
gress Committee in the resolution passed at Delbi on the 4th No
vember 1921 are to be applied, no province, district 01' tahsil in 
India, except perhaps Bardoli wbich was at oDe time deolared to be 
rsady, is fit lor mass civil disobedience. It cannot bs said of any 
district or tabsil that "tberein a vast ~ority of the population 
haye adopted full Swa<iaahi or are oIothed out of clotb band-spuu' 
and band· woven and believe iu and practise all the other item. of 
non· co-operation." If the neoessityor propriety of this test were 
not questioned we should not have felt justified in pursuing this 
question an, further. But we lind there i8 I/o body of opinion 

7 
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Bpeoil.l1y in Bengal which, while it attaches due importance to the 
desirability of fultiUing the conditiooslaid down, does not regard them 
ee eS06ntial for a reBort to civil disobedience. In view of this we shall 
refer brieily to the evidenca adduced before us. 

GENERAL MASS CIVIL DISOBEDIENOE 

81. A referenoe to Appendix VII will ahow oor geDeral 
018.8ol60ation 01 witnesses on this and other important points. Of 
tbe vanona forma of oivil disobedien08 feferred to above what is 
kllOwn as genernl mass civil disobedience- including tbe nOll-payment. 
01 t8lt88 hee found only four staunch supporters (Group A) out of 
the 366 witnesses we have fxsmined and 93 others who have mho 
mltted written opinions only. It is bardly necessary to examine tbe 
groonds on wbioh these four gentlemen tbink that the conntry is . 
ripe to embark upon B campBign 01 such nat magnitude. Tbe 
prineipa} f&etor in determininll tbe readin8t8 of tbe people at 
large to resort t.o any particular form of civil disobedience is the 
readiness of the ohief workers who bave t~ bear the wbole bmnt 
of directing tbe campaign; and if we can find no more than four 
persons in alll"dia to shoulder the responsibility we think we can 
witbout examining their evidence in detail 8afely ask tbe country 
to wait. 

GENERAL No-TAX CAMPAIGN 

82 We then have two groups of witnesses (B and C) Dumber· 
jng tbree and five respeetively. Tbe first of tbese adviee tbe immedi
ate launcbing of a general no-tax campaign throughout the country 
but would Dot break any otber laws; and tbe eecond advocate 
tbe adoption of immediate mass civil disobedience limited to parti. 
cular laws and taxes only. Wbat we have just. said about the first 
group 01 witnesses applies with equal, ii not greater force, to tbe 
evidence given by these gentlemen and it is unnecessary to Dotiee 
it furtber. Of tbe remaining 447 witnesses 9 (Group G) are against 
ma88 civil disobedience io any form on priJlCipie apart from tbe 
readiness or otberwise of tbe people to nndertake it, and the rest 
with tbe exception of a lew wbo have ofFered no evidence on tbe 
point bave given it as tbeir considered opinion based OD personal 
knowledge that tbe country i8 Dot yet ready to embark ou general 
m .... s civil diB()bedieDce at present. Many of these latter class 
estimate tbe time requisite for the necesssry preparat.ion of tbe 
diatrict or provinee wbieb. they come from at varying periods from 
6 months to 6 years or more. 

COUNTRY NOT READY 
In view of the recnmmllno'ltion we are going to make on tbe 

.... hole &ul\iect of civil disobedience we do not feel ealled upon to 
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enter into ~be8e speculations. it is 6f1Uvgh. to slau hus tMt eM 
COUfilrll is M ready a.t Feu'llt to utldertske gtntraZ fllau civil dUobedit'1lCS 
or .. gB_al _ea» campaign in GlIfIl'r&oince 01' liWrid. 

LIMITED MASS CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE 

83. The question of adopting mass civil disobedienoe in refer
ence to a partioular law and order or some I0ll81 or provincial tax, 
e.g., the Chaukidari·tax in Bengal stand. on a different footing 
and cannot be decided on general consideration&. It is obvious 
that a situation may suddenly develop in a part;cul8l' locality 
demanding an immediate re.ort to civil disobedience of this nature 
by perBOUS tboroughly prepared for it. No bard and fast rule can be 
laid down for suoh 8nemergency and it must in all caae. be left to 
tbe Provincial Committee to permit such civil disobedience after 
fully satisfying itself of the urgency of the 088e and the reaciineas of 
tbe people concerned to soifer all the consequences with perfect non
"iolence. 

DEFENSIVE INDIVIDUAL CIVIL DISOBEDIENOE 

84. We next' oome to individual civil disobedience. The 
weight 01 evidence prepondl!.rates in favour of the type known a8 
"defensive" wbich claims no less than 243 supporter. who are ready 
to make a beginning at once. Out of these 112 are equally strong 
in favour of the aggressive form. There are 161 others wbo favour 
both forms but are not quite r&ady for an immediate resort to either. 
Lastly there Bre 9 who are opposed to both in prinoiple. This sho\"t 
analysis will show that the Delbi resolution of, the 24th-25th 
February last crystaJizes the gensral etroot of this evidence On the 
subject and, fully meets the wisbes of all the witnesses, exoept the 
9 last mentioned. In permitting both eggressive an4 defensive 
individual civil disobedience generally in all provinces it satisfies 
the general demand for it, and in sublendng it to tbe previous 
sanction of tbe Provinoial Colllmittees it hrings tho88, who are 
ready to begin at once, into line with thORe who are net, for it 
leaves the question of readiness or otherwise to the decision of tbe 
Provincial Committee. 

But the' Delhi resolution of the 24th-25tb February applies 
only to individual civil disohedience Bnd cannot inc\udell'us cwil 
disobedienc~ even in the restricted form which 88 we bave, pointed 
out above must also be 'Ieft to the di.oretion of tbe Provincial Com· 
mittee. On a review of all the evidence BDd the circumstances of the 
country it seems to us that the hest courae would be to restore Reso
lution If passed by the A11.India Congress Committee at Delhi on the 
4th-5tbNovember which give. Provincial Committeeaall the power. 
11008"11"1 to determine n~1I 1 re8or~ to oi vn dilobedienoe Gi any kiad 
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wh"tever and cancel Resolution 1. cl. I. passed on 24th-20th 
F--hrn"ry to the ext.ent it 8ooBiota with the earlier· reBoiutioll with 
r hR reservation that gener .. l maes oivil disobedience ia not permi8.ible. 

WORKING COMMITTEE RESOLUTION EXPLAINED 

8f). We wish bere to make it perfectly elear tbat lihe warning 
uttered by the Working Committee on the 17th, 18th March last 
at. Ahmedabad was never intended to restrain a Provincial Com
m;' tee from permitting individnal oivil disobedience, aggreuive or 
n.iellsive. if the conditions laid down were fully satisBed. Tbat 
"" aruing bad special reference to the very critical period 01 Mabatma. 
Gahdhi'a auest. and even tben was directed against tbe "basty U88 

01 powers/' Now that the country has successfully emerged from • 
I be greatest trial of endurance and seU-control it could be subjected 
to by remaining tboroughly non-violent at tbe arrest and imprison
ment of the great leader of the movement, the warning of the 
Working Committee haa 8pen~ itB force tbough ot course a "haaty 
use of powers" ie always to be avoided. . 

ILLEGAL QRDERS NOT BINDING. 

86. Having regard to tbe determination of the Government, 
as evidenced by tbe action of ita .uOOrdinates, to suppress every 
activity of the non-co-operator, whatever ita nature, we are clearly 
of opinion tbat the normal work of the Congrese should not be 
allowed to suffer under any circumstances by reason of any illegal 
ordera that may from time to time be i88ued. The point we wish 
particularly to empbasize ie tba' there is nothing wrong or illegal 
in the proseoution of the conetruotive programme as laid down at 
Bardoli and reaftirmed at Delhi and that any ordera designed to 
interlere with tbe carrying out of that programme under the cloak 
of law can only be cbaracterised as dishonest and oan bave no 
binding force whatever. Disobadieooo of anch order. ie Dot civil 
dieobedienoo. 

CAN BE RIGHTFULLY DISOBEYED 

87. It is evident tbat a law or order to bave any binding 
effect must be legally in force and applicable to the given oase ; if 
it is oot, there is no sanction bebind it and there can be no question 
of civilly disobeying wbat is iPMJ facto void. On the contrary, it 
would be the legal right of the most law-abiding oitizen in the 
world to ignore and disregard h altogether if it interferes with hiB 
bn.inesa Ol' tbe ptr!ormance of bie duty. For exgmple, tbeCriminal 
Law Amendment Act, Part II, can only apply to a district or 
province if a propel' notification, declaring cert&in assooiations with
in tbe district or province to be unlawful, i. duly promulgeted b, 
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eompetent authority. Suppoae 8uch notification is not ia8usd. or, 
if iuued is not in accordance with law, there can obvioualy be on 
offence under the Acb. There are good reasons for holding that tbo 
notifications issued by the Bengal and U. P. Government were no~ 
8000rding to l .. w. Again, ta.ke the very much mi8Wl8d soction 144 
of . the Code of Criminal Procedure which is applioable only to 
urgent oase8 of nuisance or apprehended danger and require. certain 
legal formalities, the observance of which is _ential. Even when 
all the formalities are duly complied with it has only temporary 
effect within reasonable bounds. It is wen known that a large 
percentage of tbe ordera issued under this aeotion were wholly 
without jurisdiction and absolutely void. not a few being actua.lly 
dishonest. No law has, to use the language of Mahatma Gandhi, 
been more "prostituted to sene the base ends" of the authorities 
than this section. We given the Appendix VllI (not printed) tbe 
judgment of the Judicial Commiaaioner of Oudh in a typical case of 
this nature. It is no matter for surprise that evell alter and in spite 
of tbis judgment, and in Oudh it_elf, orders of tbe nature beld to be 
invalid by the highest Court in the province continued to be paaaed 
and were complied with in the belief that non·eompliance would 
amount to civil disobedienes which had not been eanetioned hy the 
Provinoial Congress C9mmittee. The general impression .among 
a large section of worKers and Congressmen ie thet they woul!! be 
resorting to civil disobedience if they refused to comply with aoy 
order of a magistrate or of the Police, good or bad, and it is this 
impreaaion which hal hampered Congrese work on the one hand and 
accentuated the demand for the commencement of mass civil dis· 
obedience on the other. The "prohibited public meetings" mention
ed in the example given in the note appended to the resolution of 
the All-India CongresB Committee mUBt be taken to mean Buch 
meetings at! bad been probibited by a lawful order passed by 
competent authority; otherwise no qUEstion 01 civIl disobedience, 
mat. or individual, aggressive or defensive. could possibly arise. 
But tbe omission of this qualification, probably due to the obviona 
nature of it, has caused misconception. IF e d&ire, lkarajOTB. to maks 
it perfectly cl6!Ir that civil duobedienc6, as we C07IceWe ie, has Mthing· 
1Dho.twu- to do willi, illtgaJ fmiers and tAat it is lka iflfliaputalJu right oj 
e1JfJrtl cili,on to ~,.eak tlwm at will. At tbe lame time we must not be 
uoderstood to advocate the breakiog 01 tbese orders by aU peraona 
and at all times without reference to the exigencies of the case. W 6 
fnlly recognise that it is difficult for those wbo are not ' .. wyers to 
form a cotrect opinion about the validity or otherwise of particular 
orders, and would therefore advi.e a reforence to tbe Provincial 
Committee before aotion ia taken br individuals. In all lUCA CIiH. 
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lhe Prov:ll".ial CtmlmiUeu wools su wll to indicat« th. lines Oft which 
alota6 adiua mag b6 tak.m and jflltlier #() make it ckar where tl;ay are 
atlvi8ing civil si40betliCflCB ur m_ly ftoo-D1J_ncs of an illegal oraer. 
It i8 not the oaae that all order. under seotion 144 are invalid; i1 
that were so, section 144 would be superfluous which it certainly is 
Dot. We have thought it necessary to drew attention to this point 
with a view to remove a general misconception and to make it clear 
that our proposals in regard to civil disobedience do not apply to 
illegal and invalid orders which stand on a difforent footing 
altogether. 

We trust that when these points are made clear there will be 
no further difficulty in adopting the right oourse whenever the Dormal 
activities ol the GODgreaa are interfered with. 

CHAPTER VI 
ENTRY INTO LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS 

PART I 

-Yuw of Sriguu K48Iuri Banga l,1et1Q1l1', M. A. Amari aM 
&jagDllalachariar. • 

88. Three of our eateemed oollcegues have reeom1ll8oded the 
removal of the boycott 01 Councils from the non-oo-operation 
programme. We regret we cannot agree to this conclusiou. After 
the oommittee's tour was cOllcluded, at its sitting lit Patna on the 
16th August there was a full cnnsultation among the members and 
resolutions were recorded on the various points at iesue and on tbia 
question of entry into Councile all the members except one recorded 
their opinion against IIUY change in the existing programme. But 
on the 7th October. when the oommittee met at Delhi to pass their 
report to the All-Indill Congresl Committee, it transpired that two 
of the members had reconsidered their position, lind that the 
committee was equally divided over .his question. Hence it haa 
become necessary for us to record our views separately. We have 
not had the advautege ol persuing tbe portion of the report record
ing the opiuion of OUf esteemed colleagues 11' hieh is in the eourse 
of preparation, though they have explained their main reasona and 
conclusions orally to UB. 

ENTRY .INTO COUNOILS A BETROGlUo:SSION. 

89. The proposel of entry into tho Counoils, in whatever fornu 
invol_ ,. diltinct violaRon ol the principle ol Non.co.operatioQ 
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aod a e1e .... depariiure from the policy oithe Congress which was 
inaugurated io the Oalcutta Special Session aod was re·affirmed at 
Nsgpur and Ahmedabad. Tbe striking saMesa which attended the' 
carryin~ out of this part of the Non·Co·operation programme through. 
out the country has already been described io Chapter IV. It is in 
our opinion a very uowise policy to abandon this item of the Non. 
Co-operation programme instead 01 devising &nitable meaaures to 
bring about even more striking results in the eoauing elections. The 
Legislative Councils are the institutions on whicb the Government 
chiefly relies for ita strength and prestige. To enter tbe Oouneils 
now would be a retrogression in the policy of the Congress, and 
,would enable Government to regain ite loat prestige. 

II Not the least encouraging sign of the present situation," said 
Sir George Lloyd. the Governor of Bombay, in bis address to hi. 
Legialative Council on the 21et September lsat, II ia the fact that in 
several perta of the country some 01 those political groupe who were 
ooce adberents of the non·eo-op&!"8tioo programme and of tbe boycott 
of the macbinery of responsible Government are now, if romonr 
speaks truly, coming round to a view fnourable to the OouDeils 
and have decided in future to prosecute their political aims through 
the constitutional m"llhinery expressly set up for tbat purpose. 
Tbis is a distinct .tap in advance and is itself a valuable teatimony 
to the ever inersuing prestige of the Reformed Oouncils." 

On the other' hand. the etract of the proposal on the people i. 
well brougbt out in tbe evidence of Mr. Santanam :-

H.unMJI-Q. Doe. your Oommittee tblui: It .... f .. l to go into the CoUll.iI. ? 
A. We Day. Dot dile_ the question in tbe Committee. I tolnk the •• ry 

di_ .. ing of the q_lon will be barmful to onr oount.y and t. non·eo·, 
operation. 

Q. What i& the harm f 
A. Th. people will bogia to think that oor mMement hal fall""- .And tbia 

will b. a blot on OUf mov.ment, If we di.."". going into tbe Oonned., then 
there ia 110 need of non .. co-opemtfon. 

Pandil Harka,aD Nath MI .... is of th .... me opinion ,-
H4JUMJI-Q. Do yOl1 tbink going into tbe Councils wUl baw a very bad 

eftect on the pnbUc mind 1 
A. Certaillly. 
Dr, Patt.bbi Silaramm""a (Andhra)'. opinio!! i. seen below ,-
A. I am convinCf'd that the Government will not he br<Iugbt to its knees 

through the Oonncil.. Deadlock will fall. We know what weapon. Gov.rn· 
mebt 'have. 

"4ND1'l'JI-Q. You say tbat even If tbe Congr<'88 were to p ... a reBoiatiOll 
permitting entry Into Council., public opinion would Dot support it 1 , 

A. 'l'bPy would limply view it as a faU of tbe CoDgrestI and fa'I"" of 
]lon·co.operation. 
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Q.-Even If Mahatma Gandhi himself were to pnt it before thtm t. 
A.-They would still IlOnsider that nou·co-opetatlon bas failed. 

CoUNTRY GENERALLY AGAINST ENTRY 

90. Throughou~ the country in our tour it WM clearly bronght 
home to us tbat public opinion was strongly against any cbange 
in the Congress programme of boycott of Councils. Even in Poons, 
Nagpur s.nd Akols, Mahs.rashtra leaders who were in favonr of entry 
into Counoils admitted that their proposal would recsive very little 
snpport in publio moetings. In the evidenoe which bas been 
adduced before tbis Oommittee tbe .,itneBs68 who gave evideuce 00 
the subject are classified in the following maDner :-

Number of wit-'. 
AplllSt entry into Conuell. ... ... 
Agalust entry into Coonclla but for enntootiDe: eleetions 
For entry Into f!onncll. only if ".twa is revoked 
For entry into Council. If civil disobedience Is abandoned 

, .. not lanncbed for the ,,,_nt • 
For removal of bQn and making entry optional 
For enrry into Coutlcils with CODgTe8S mandate 
For entry into Conncn. with majority only ••• 
For entry into Council86WD in a minority 
For entry iuto Councils fOT total abstra.ction ... 

302 
1 
3 

I; 
7 

2S 
18 
11 
16 
3S· 
36 

4 

FaT pntry into Oonneill1 fol' responsive on-operation h. 

For entry into Cou"cil. for utilizing ('.ounell •• 1 they are ... 
FOI entry Into Conncil8 and ronning e1eetiona by CongreRB 
For .%ltry Into Council. and rnn"i"g .I •• ti.". by individual 

elfort ••• '" 1 
For entry into Councils for re8pousive nnn-co-operation ..• S 

It .,ilI be Beon that witnesses who are BI! .. inst entry inlo t.he 
Counoils fOTm an overwhelming majority. Taken by provinces, in 
seventeen the majority of .,itnessss are overwhelmingly against 
entry into councils, while only in two, tbe opposite view iB Bupported 
by a smllll majority. There is no-doubt that the country generally 
i8 againBt entry into the Councils. 

. _ NEGLIGIBLE NUMBER FOR TOTAL OnSTRUCTION 

:. 91. With l't'fenmee toO the ohject.ion thatentTY into OouDci\
will be a violation of the llOlicy and principle of non co·opsration. 
our colleague. maintain t,hat their 1'1'0pos,,1 i. not open to that 
cbarge, as tbey would go into the ('-onneil. witb the sole ObjACt of 
wrecking the relorms. strict.ly ruling ont all minor benefit... Their 
propoAal i8 to recommend to the All· India Congreos Committee 
tbat .. tbe t,ime has COme to C1ln'Y tbe lilrht into the councils on 
lines of strict Non-CO'operation, viz.. for the purpose of wrecking 
the reforms. This they propoll6 to achieve by a total oh.metion." 
This very propo9al was fully discussed at the Special Session of 
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the Congress held at Calcutta in September 1920 and Was rejected. 
Of the witneaaes 8lramined by IlB, who favour entr, into council., 
onl, lIS arB for total obstrution. the rest would utilise the Council. 
in Bome way o~·otber. It is needless to emphasise the fact that tbe 
'proposal of OUf colleagues stands shofn of support from all but an 
extremely negligible number of Congr688l11&n in the country, and 
i. very dift'erent from the position taken up by the leaders like 
Messrs. Kelkar, Aney and others who have been agitating for tbe 
removal of tbe boycott cl counoils for sometime past. Dr. Moonje 
(Nagpur) atated that he is not for a policy of total obstruction at 
oncs but would have mandates from Congress from time to time. 
He would vote with the Government for benefioial measures :-

Mil. S. K.lSTURI RANGA IY.NGAB-.Q.-YOll said you bave 'no objection to 
lfiniste1'8 being appointed from among the non.co-operation party in the 
COUDells f 

DIt. MOOlIJE-A.-Not only ba •• [no objection, bO>t I woaW wi.b that 
they sbenld be se\eeted 'rom oar paUy. 

Q.-But the Minister I. expected to co..,perats wltb the Executive Gov •• n· 
ment in many •• epeets r 

A.-He may co-operate 80 long ... he oheys tbe COIlgre88 mandate. There 
is DO harm in that. 

IiIr_ Abbyankar (N&JPur) also woald not obstruct all lllea8Ufe8 of Go.ern· 
meut but only tb. barmfnl 0"e9. 

Mr. Kelker (Poona) leaves the same impression in his answers. 
PANDITJI-Q.-Do yon wieh to go into the Councils to co.operate or non· 

eo-operate f . 
Mil. KBLKAIl-A.-To llIlJl·co-operats in tbe sen&e of 1'eBisting whenever 

possible. If it I. a beDeficial mei .. "re I w .... ld not oppose it. 

EVIDENOE OF PRO-COUNCIL WITNESIlES 

The evidence of Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyengar (Madraa), Mr. 
Ram Daa (Andhra) and Mr. Sa.tyamurti (Madras) is al90 of the 
aame cbaracter. 

PANDITJI-Q.-Bat tbe whole question alld tbe principal reason for not 
going into tue Counella I. tha.t you will, by ente.ning the Connc,I., be frittering 
away yonr energies on side i .. "eB and lottie tblnga, and 1_ SIght of the .eal 

~~ RANGASWAMI [YBNGAll-A.-:l'Iy 0_ feeHng i. tbat by doiDg these. 
little thillg. in the CouDcils, we will he very mach ""elated in tbe Cong .... 
work tha.n otberwiFe. 

Mil. O. R.lJAGOPALAca ... lUAll-Q.-I am asking you wbat yon will 
recam_nd me to do if I stand for & seat In tbe Coanoll. Am I to move 
propOl8ls in connection with subjeots ."ch as eduoation and land _De' 

A-Ia 10 rar as .bey are intended to carry Ollt the Congnn programme 
&'Od for the removal of tnjuatice. 

Q.-lf good mesaDres are brought by Government and are opposed Oil ac· 
COIlat of party or vested intereHa •• ball we otrengtilen tile banda of Go_ent r 

ij! ;" oul!h' to 8Ilpport tbe Government In pJeVentiDg the evil. 
;"We iIib.o'd not take up an at"&IIde of total obstrnctioa r 

~.-No. 

7(a) 
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Mr. V. Bam Dag·. (Andbla) opinion i. that "people should not go Into the 
Oounci" fa. tbe purpose of creating a deadlock. My view it tbat Congresamen 
wh., • uter into the Council. should not deleat tbe reform Bobeme bot shonId 
work it ...... 1 will belp the Go.ernment If they want to pase any good mea'UTe. 
1 Will opp .... if they are going to paS! ."y bad meuu.e." 

Mr. Saty"murti :-
Mil llUAGOPALAClUUIAU-Q.-J believe you are out for total obstruction I 
Mil: SU'YAIiUliTI-A.-I sh"U be for Ruytbi", wbicb lead us to Sw"r"jya. 

I d. not decide. 
Q.-I WIab to know wbether anythi8g more call be done by w"y of pledges 

CRmandat ... t 
A.-I think they degrade humanity. It rea1ly promotes hypocricy. 1 am 

DDt in favour of IJo_ mandates or pledro '..,111 the Connell cand\d&tP. 
Mil. IUSTUEI iU.!lGA lyBNG ... Il-Q .••• y.u will toke up whatever m_ 

yoo eoaoider _'7 in order to attaiu Swarajya, lneepcetlve of the principles , 
of non ... -operatlou t' . 

A.-Yes. 
18 cODtT""t with these atatemenlP, on ool\eagut>a hold tbat ''they would?n 

11<> ... _nt wba_ modify the totality of tbe "hotrDctlon by any compromlBe 
ill ,be Ibape of responsive co-operatioD or responsive Don .. co-operatioB#" 

CHANCES OF MA.10RITY REMOTE 

93. Notwitbstanding tbe preponderating opinion of the Can· 
In'easmen to tbe contrary. our colleagues hold that a lead must be 
given to the country in the direction 01 the entry into Councils. 
We oannot agree witb tbem I.bat it is proper thul to 'brush aside the 
opinion 01 the vast body 01 Congress workers and of the country at 
large. It involves at tbe very outset a diversion of tbe puhlic 
attention and energy from the construotive programme to a campaign 
of converting the vast body of Coogreesmen to the new progremme. 
The strong and overwhelming teatimony of Congressmen i8 also 
important to ehow that if the proposal reeommended by our 
colleaaues is adopted, tbe ehancee aN remote for· obtaining Buch a 
majority at tbe elections as is one of the e_ntlal eonnitionl of the 
soooesa of the sebeme. The collstitution of Reate in the Legislative 
Council with ito elals, oommooaJ and special interests, rendeN it 
absolutely impossible to lecore a majorit, sufficient to create dead· 
locks io tbe manner contemplated. Moreover even if the oon-oo
operators succeed in getting into the Councils in large nombers it ia 
higbly impracticable to obtaining Congress mandate. with reference 
to tbeir action in the Councils and to aecure effective discipline. 
'Ve should not forget the words of Lala Lajpat Rai in his speecb 
at tbe opecial Ses.ion of tbe Congress at Calcutta :-

"There iB a great deal of force In wblt Mabatma Gandbi .ald tb"t in .11 
these Cuuncila there wu an inSidious poipon wblob mtllbt demnralise nul' mel! 
who go to the .. Council.. Tbere is a grt'at d •• 1 of .healutc truth in thi8. J 
kn':lw from actual experience tba.t many 01 my Doble friend. w,hOBe patriotisd! 
1 cIo not d~pute. wbnae higb moUv,," I bave no ..... on to q .... tIoo, bave ha<i 
tlt·ir patriotism aud their natlonallem poiloned hy going to tbeoe CollDCils." 
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Tbe following extracts from the evidence will iDostrate the 
difficllities refe1'1'ed to above :-

PANDIT HARKARAN NATB MISRA (U. P.) 
PANDITJI-Q.-On principle you are against going into tbe Council •. From 

the praotical point of flew, prineiple "pan, do you tbinlr. tbat tbe only ecmditiono 
upon whlcb non-co·operators may cuter the Connclls are mo.t dJlIi.nle if not 
Impossible to be performed 1 

A.-Yeo- This ia it. 

EMINENT LEADERS DISQUALIFIED 

94. A large numbsr of non·_operators including the most 
eminent leaders, Mabatma Gandhi. tbeAli Brothers, Lala Lajpat 
Rai, Mauna Abdul Kalam Azad, Mr. Yakob Hasan, Maulana 
Abdul Majeed Sharar. Pandit Santanam, Mr. Jitendra Lal Banerji, 
Mr. Sbyam Sundar Cbakravarty, Mr. George Josepb, Mr. Jawabarlal 
Nebru, Mr. Krisbna Prasad Sen Gupta, Mr. Pursbottamda8 Tandon, 
Dr. Varadarajulu Naidu, Mr. Sbaubrla) Banker aod maoyothers 
of our best men-are disqualified under the rules by reason of 
sentences pesaed on tbem. We are of opinion that so long as tbe 
lule is maintained it will be inconsistent with self-respect and 
dignity for non·co·operators to think of entering into tbe Councils. 
Public opinion in thia respect i. weU rellocted in the following 
extra.ct from the evidence 01 Babu R,ajendra Prasad :- . 

PANDITJI- Q.-We bav. been figbting lor the sake of &elf·respect. Haring 
regard to the fact tbat there j& d19quautic8tion attacbed to rome of the WOlken 
becauae they bav. heen convicted by British Court. and sentenced to periods of 
Impriooument for over lilt moot.... la it oousiotent witb ... U·respt-ct to go into 
lucb Oouncils and 8eJld only snell peopJe 8S are not 8D disquahtied and to submit 
to the disqualification by lending <hoae who are not di.qll&lified ! 

.. A.-It _Id be cowardice to go, and 1 use the word for want of a 8tronger 
term. 

OATll AND N. C. O.PRINOIPLES VIOLATED 

95. In our opinion entry into tbe Councils for the avowed 
purpose of obstructing all meaaurae w betber good or bad and of 
wrecking tbe reforms is obnoxious tn tbe principle and tbe spirit 
of tbe movement as conceived by ita great leader. Wben the 
proposal Will discussed in 1920 Mahatma Gandbi deprecat.ed it on 
the ground that it wae not a good and bonest policy to get entrance 
into an institution iu order to wreek it. FtJl'tber, every member is 
required to take the oatb of allegiance wbich includes a solemn 
promise" faitbfully to discbarge tbe duty UPOD which he is about 
to enter." No conscientious person cau stand for ejection with tbe 
avowed object 01 wreckiDg tbe institution and taka eucb an oath, 
and except by casuistry or mental re.ervation can leel justified in 
adopting such a course. Indiscriminate obstruotion will be a 
lDanifest violation of the OGtb, aQd it should be repellaDt to every 
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.ineere believer in tbe basic principles of the non-co-operation move
ment. which has hitherto been conducted on II high moral plane_ 

ENTRY INTO COUNOILS FUTILE 

96. It is needless to state that the. powers reserved by tbe 
Government under t be Act and Rules aTe sufficient eiFectively to 
prevent any deadlocks tbat may be attempted and to overcome all 
kinds of. obstruction_ They can also make further rules to meet 
sucb contingencies and to prevent the entry of non-co-operators 
with the. declared object. not of constitutiooal opposition but of 
wrecking the very institution. The Government wonld have no 

. compunction to exercise ita power in all these respects. It has 
been expressly declared at the time of the passing of the Act that 
the ezercise of auch powers should not he· dasmed abnormal. It is 
contended that to force the Government to ezercise such pOWers 
and to reduee tbe administration to nakad Civil Serviee rnle would 
expose t,he real cbaracter of the Government and further tbe ends 
of non-co·operation. We may. bowever. pohit out that the Govern
ment can well maintain that they have no otber courae open to 
them to meet the extraordinary situation oreated by us. We should 
not be underatood to say tbat it is wrong or immoral to wreck the 
reform scheme or the iostit-utioll created thsreunder. One of the 
objecte of the non co-operation movement is to attain tbis very end; 
but it Bhould he achieved from outBide and by our own efforts and 
not hy the tortuous metbod proposed. The scheme appel>rs to us 
futilo and an unworthy expedient to be adopted by our great 
National Assembly for the attainment 01 Swaraj. 

FAILURE Olr DIARCRY ALREADY PROVED 

9'1. Where is the need for the non-co-operators to exert their 
eDergieB to enter the Councils, ill order to wreck the Reforms when 
they already etand exploded 1 It baa bean abundantly sbown during 
the last two years that tb~ diarchical system is a complete failure 
aud that tbe bureaucracy is still all· powerful. Men of all sbadt's 
of political thougbt are DOW agreed upon this view. There canllot 
be a clearer admission tban that of Sir Valentine Chirol's recent 
statement in the Jirnes, that the reforms" have heen largely nullified 
by tbe dishonest evasions to w hioh recourss was had alter tbe 
repreBBion of the Punjab Troubleeof 1919." 

CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAMME 

98. The constructive programme of the Congreu bas received 
iDlufficient attention and requires intensive eiFort. especially on 
the part of t.be leaders. to bring np the country to the level of 
rreparedn8el for undertaking civil di60bedieQC6. A campaign of 
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entry into Councils at the present time would have the certain 
dent of relegating the coDstruntive programme to the oold shade 
of neglect. . -

RESPONSIVE CO-OPERATION 
99. We have so far dealt with only the proposal 8:Jggeeted· by 

our colleagues, of entering the Councils with the idea of total 
obstruotion • We have not referred to the proposals of responsive 
co-oPeration put forward hy the majority of those who advoGate 
the removal 01 tbe boycott of tbe Councils. 

We are of opinion that they are all opposed to the principle of 
non·co-operation and involve the supposition that the movement 
has failed in it. objective. This is a gross misreading of tbe 
situation. On the other hand, all that we saw during our tour has 
convinced us that within the ahort time it has ·heen in operation 
the movement has obtained a firm hold among all ola.oea of people 
throughout tho country, tbat there is no lack of enthusiasm or 
willingnesa to sacrifice, and that they were already recovering from 
the effents of the general repres~ion and the arrest and inoaroeration 
of tbeir beloved and saintly leader. In our opinion the requirements 
of the situation are that the leaders sbollid earnestly and vigorously 
take up tho working of the construotive programme even as Mahat. 
maji would bave done if be bad heen with U8, without dherting 
public attention and energy of Congresa workers by new proposals 
or reviving disoarded echemes. 

We leel that ecbeme. of obstruotion and deadlocks will in 
cour88 of time degenerate into ordinary co.operation. Tbe proce •• 
of grading off is already indicated in the trend of thought of some 
of the witnesses who glne evidence in HUppert of entry into counoils. 

We cannot but express our apprebension that if the proposals 
are acoepted the Congress will become of secondary importance 
and the electioneering organisations which will be brought into 
existence will 888ume undue importance. This transfer of prestige 
will be fatal to the national cause. 

BAD BLOOD 
100. The building up of national solidarity, the conservation 

of resourcea, and the preventiou of strife &Dd discord are the nead 
of the hour. Embroilment of tbe nOD·co·operators in the elections 
is Bure to breed atrife in their' own ranks a8 well as with other 
ClaaS88 of our countrymen. Inter-communal jealonsiea will be orea· 
ted and fomented, and the bad feelings engendered by tbe elections 
are likely to affeot prejudieiaJly tbe more solid and enduring CODll' 

tructive work whioh awaite the earnest attention of tbe Congr6Bs. 
lIlan. Whether with the obient of wrecking tbe Reformi or working 
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t.hem for what tbey are worth, tbe entry of the non-eo-operators 
into tbe Councils is an undesirable atep a~ the present stage of 
the DOn-co-operation movement. As the evidenoe before the Com
mittee has disclosed, the feeling in the oountry against it is very 
strong. The following extract from the evidence of Hahu Rl\iendra 
Prasad (Bihar) repreaente the opinion of tbe vast me,iority of non
eo-operators :-

Q-Wlm~egard to enLry into the Conncils you .tate yonr opinlun that 
.I, is hllp\lHlble to further tnt:: coWl:tluctive programme through the Councils. 
Ap"" tJ:om Clla.G wha~ wonl<1 be tbe elfect 01 .. ellAng. in <he prugramme "'your 
opuUun III CIlaG reopec~ ... ppoomg we p ...... resoln"un in tbe All· India C .... paa 
""muut_ allowtllg entry Into _ CouncilS. And It tbat part ot tile Congreos 
reeolot.tul1la modltted, wtlati would be ~he effect of such a modilicatloD 011 lobe 
general body 01 \:ongrwmell, jn your opinion 1 

..... -1 wnk it wJ\1 have demurali.lng effect npon tbe general body_ 
Q.-How I P1eaae explaiD. 
a.-la tbiB way. We !lave been preaching against tbe Conncils for tbeae 

nearly two year&, and now iI; j. not like tbe caee of acboola wbere YOll can 
keep qUiet, but Ii YOIl want to go .nto the connclls, we have to preach to that 
eifect1 au.d iDcon81;st~llOY ID the t\Vo positions w1l1 be 80 marked and apparent 
tl1a~ ,~ ... ll have a baG e4e~ on tbe m ....... and al.o on tile ge .... al public. 

Q.-lt will have a bad ~ Do 1 nndelatand lOll to say we wililoae 
tbeir c:onfidenee f What bad e1fecta f 

A. - rbat will al,o be one 01 ~e eliect •. 
Q._Supposmg we take gteat pains to uplain to the people that for Bnch 

aud 8ucb a re&tlon we bave to eil&nge the programme, suppose we take a lot of 
UOubie 0'" tu",. call tIley get 0'" it I 

A.-l believ .. it wul ..... be poo81ble to eduoate tile public to mat e:<ten~. 
At any rate DOt in the near luture. 

Q.-Tllen what i, your View 1 Forget all tbis. Supposing tbe public will 
not be demoralised-don't &llow youu.lito be Inflnenced by this View bllt 
..... wer independently-what 111 ),ODr view &8 to "betber our \Jong'''' organi ..... 
SlO .... our local and <1I.t"c~ organ_nona, .hoold take part III tile .IecttoDB it we 
allow enory illto tile Connci .. put up caDd.datea nlnlllng ab ... t to get vote. kc 
to bring the vuters to polling bootbs and 80 on, wbat is your view as to that 1 

A.-If 1 can take tbe analogy of Municipal beards 1 think tbe rllnning ot 
candiUatoB on b.b,,\! of the 1.)0Ilgr ... will create !lAD BLOOD among the workers 
and alao among tile _. 

Q_-Yon _. taktng ,be .. nalo81,-Y0I1 meall to My your experiellce &8 to 
what baa hoen permllted abont ,-alldidatea fur tbe MUl11Cjpal lJouuctll lead. 
1011 to this cODcl"sion r _ 

A.-Yea, tna. I. my experience I.E MUlliOipllitie.. In tbe MunlclplUties 
.. me people .... e lall.d, other .... cceeded. There bsa deen bad blood. In one or 
two I"a... \lie CoD~ CommIttee have tried lor election of caDd_ for 
AlnnlClpthtiell. la llllagalpore 1t baa I_eded and iB gOIng on very well. In 
lI111zapore It baa lailed. 

Q. -Tbat t~ to 88ylt comes a peraDllalmatter f 
A.---Yea. 
Q.-QII account of ~ matt8lll. qlle8tions arlee and _te bad blood r 
A.-Yes. 
Q_-~ YOtl' -view, even if Bueb a thlDg i. allowed, i. \hat. the JUDning of 

candJd .. tel, canv .... illg are. sbould be kent out 01 Congress orsanlutions ! 
... ¥ea. . 
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Q. 1 ............ for tbe purp_ 101l WODld not stand lor ti.e conncils r 
A. I would not. 
Q. Yet some other frlendo might stand if the Oongre .. permits, and·lf the 

Congrea organisatioDl! &lao aTe aU"wed to take 116ft; in tbe elect; ..... what would 
yonr attitude be in the Congr ... Oommitte. f Would you speud OougYess fund. 
for this purpose 1 

A. r would not like t.. vote m"""y for thi. expenditure. 
Q. Would YOI1 like to aer ... /\II .ach Onmmltte •• ! Snopo" a sub·eommittee 

10 appointed fOT runnlog candidat •• ynu w01!ld not like to """"? 
A. 1 wOGld keep .... t of it persoually. I 1\'OU1d not like t.. ",,"e. 
Q. Yon. own .• iew ia in tbl. "'''y mauy dUllellltl .. would .riae by working 

such a programme 1 . 
A. Many dilllculties would arlee. For n .. mple in the case of Mnnlcipal 

candidates there are dilferences amona the .andldates tb ...... I •• s. tb. Onng .... 
orgAnisation wa.s not strang ennugb alwa.ys to gfIt its nwn caudirlate& pteetrd'. and 
tbat led t.. frlctinn wi~h other """pie wbich bemJ)eTl'd Con ...... work. r_n 
the work of the organioation. In tbe C&8e of the .0l1neila I think thl. will 
become intensified. 

Q. Would the work of enrolling _ben. collectio .... lor tbe Tilak Swamj 
Fund, eto .... ffer by tbla I 
. A. Tilak Swa,aj Fond coU,,"liooo would O81'talnly sufrer. 

Q. AmoDg tho C .. ng ...... Vohmteers aDd w ... kers win there be laton .. 
difterence of opinion in this ma~r; 

A. There may b. with fPgard to particular candidates. In • partl",,!a. 
CODatitaeney tbe Cnn~ org8nieatiMJR ma, like tn mn a Particula.r candidag-• 
.. n ...... the local wo*," .. blip_ not like tb. candldato and there wonld bo 
d1Berence betwePD the workera and tbe COllaren Committee. 

Q. On tbe whole your opiDion i. against tbja 7 
A. Yes. 

. CONSOLlDATlON OF NATIONAL FOBO\!s. 

101. The politic~1 salvation of the people lies in.diferent 
channels from those which baye been established by an alien Govern
ment. The contest i~ a most unequal one bet,ween the non· eo-operator 
and the Government if nondu.ted in tbe legislatiye councils as 
at present constituted. We feel thBt any change of 011l' progl'8mme 
is malt inopportone at the present lunctnM when Government i. 
feeling acutely its moral defeat. What is reqoired at this moment. 
is consolidation 01 national forc~s through the constructive programme 
and not controversial proposals leading to disintegration and disunion. 

MAHATMA.U·S WORDS. 

102. Iv conclusion, we wish to drawattentiou to the memorable 
speech delivered by Mahatma Gandhi at the Calcutta Special Congress 
in September l!i20 in his final reply to the oriticisms levened by 
Pandit Malaviya. Mr, C. R. Daa. Mr. Jinnah and otbers • 

.. I have come to the final pivot, viz., boycott of Councils. I must COllIeRS 
that I have not yet heard a BIDgle argument in 'a .. onr of going t.. Connoil.. AU 
the arguments that have up to now been advaDoed are: IP.eiDg that we ha.e don. 
80methinjl through these Oounons doring 35 yea,s. seefui' that the fIOfonIH>d 
Couue!l Is reaJly In response to our agltatioua (wbieh I a:imit,) we 111&7 be able, 
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by going ~o the OOl1llcl\o, ~ paralpe the GoverDlllent or the admiliistratiou a 
~ caae may be. In my homble opiDiou,aaa otndent of Engliab HlstOlY, (have 
foolld, and It ;a a practtcal muim adopted Ia Eogllab pllbUc illp, that every 
ill8tltntion thrlv .. on abstraction. 

• • • • • 
"It i. my fum opinion that ~ • .,...Icea the pllbUo men want to render can 

be rendered hetter ontside tbe Coouclls rather tban 1llBide. 
• • * • • 

•• Wbat I. tba Becret of the great power of the late Lok_anya in the 
conntry f Do yon .appose tbat if be bad gone to the Oouncil be .. oold bave 
ezetclaed that power over tbe mill!o ... of India r 

• • • • • 
.. Wbat do theae Coubclla mean 1 The Ilmple teat I will venture to present 

to you and the leaders Ie the two wrongo tbat we are cume to conoldel-tho 
Kltil-fat and tee Pnujab. Do y .... believe that by guing to Coun01l and engaging 
in the debates there y .. u can prod..... " direct imp'celion upon the British 
Ministers and secure a ftv18ioa of t.he tutk,.h CP.rm8 aDd repentance on accoUllt 
of tbe I'IInjab aft"l .. , .••... There are m""y other pOInt&. hot I would •• iterate two 
thlngl. The pohUC WIll not understand ..... fiae dlBtinctloaB. It will meaa Wat 
non~oo<oQpel'atiou must commence at tbe toP. Yiz .• in a body miscalled a represent .. 
atJOe body, namely, the Ueformed Council. and If tbe bett mind of ~ connt,y 
rehul!8 to &8sociate WIth tke eo-verntDeDt e.en aa the obstrocdoDi8t, 1 promise 
that the Government'. eye will be opened. The condition is tha\ thaBe who 
refrain will not go to Bleep, but move fram .IIe end of the country to the other 
end. bring e'iery grievance to tbe notice, not of the Government. but of tbe 
public. And if my programme I .... rried 01lt, the Cong.... will be going 
f~ year to y.car and ~ve public expression to thOle grievances, 80 that tbe 
volume of wrOD, ever increuins as It rolls, w,ll inflame the gteat nation to 
ba.bout, to oon_, aU ita anger and ita beat and transmute It inlo an 
inesiatibie energy." 

M. A. Aneari. 
C. Rajagopalaebariar. 

. S. Kaaturi Ranga I yeng ar , 
Allahabad, 

. 171h Octobw. 1922 

CHAPTER VI. 
PART II 

P'iew of Hakim AimaZ Khan, Pandil Malilal Ne/vru and 
~yt. Y.J.Patd 

REGRETTABLE ABSENCE OF UNANIlIOTY 

103. We join our coJlengll68 '3yta. Ka.turi Ranga Iyengar, M. A. 
Aneari and Rajagopalaohari ill expressing ollr deep regret. that 
it bas not been possible to reach unanimity among the membera on 
the important subject of rllnning elections and entr}' into tbe 
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Legislative Council.. On account 01 the unavoid"ble absence of 
Syt. Rajegopaiaohariar owing to ill·health frona the' earlier st&ges 
of the conferenoe of members and th .. t of Hakim Ajmal Khan and 
Dr. Ansari owing to the important Kbilafat meetings at Delhi frona 
the later atages, theae latter have not been able to meet tbe former 
for a final exchange of opinions. But the questiou has been 
tborougbly discussed firat between all the member. other tben Syt. 
Rajagopalachariar and tben between Sye. Kast\lri Rang'i Iyengar 
and Syt. Rajagopalachariar as repres&ncing ooe view, and Syte. 
V. J. Patel and Motilat Nebru a8 representing tbe other view. 

Alter a thorough discussion 01 tbe wbole matter in all ita 
bearings we regret we lind oureelves unable to subscribe to tbe 
opinion of onr learned oolleagues and bave to record our views 
separately. ' 

PRELIMINARY CONSIDERATION Olr GENERAL LINES 

104. It i8 a 80und and well understood rule to treat as confiden
tial tbe discussions held by the member. of committee. of enquiry 
among thema.elv8s with a view to arrive at an agreement as to wh .. t 
tbeir report 'is going to be. This i. essential lor a free discu •• ioll of 
the subject which the members are expected to approaoh with open 
minds. eager t.o convince and ready to he eonvineed. Much as W8 

wished to adhere to this wholesome rule and avoid any reference to 
the various stage. of tbe consultations among ourselves, we .. re 
constrained by the refusal of our dissenting collseguea to expunge 
tbe first paragraph from their note (para 103 ante) to say a word of 
explanation. It is impossible for us to understand tbe objeot of 
their insistence on the retention of that paragrapb, but if it is meant 
to abow tbat we are going behind our settled con victions we refuse 
to plead guilty to the charge. We did not expect tbat the rough 
line. settled at the preliminary meeting of tbe members at Patna for 
the first draft of tbe 'report would be dignified ioto "resolutions" of 
the Committee. It i. only neoessary to refer to tbe oourse w bich 
our deliberations subsequently took to show tbat at least two of our 
diaaenting coIleague8 took the same view. Tbe idea that our entry 
into the Councils while many of Ollf disting1lisbed patriots and 
devoted workers were in duress life., had an important bearing on the 
larger iS8ue of national self-re8pect and did not oecur to the Commi
ttee till the very last su.ge of ita sitting at Patna, where one of the 
members lor tbe first time put a question to Habn R .. jendra Prllsed 
about it 00 tbe 15th August. The question and its &IIswer ha¥e 
been quoted and relied upon by ODr . di_nting colleagues (See page 
7'1 anfe.) The first consultation to settle tbe broad lines of, tbe 
report was held the next day and the 8ame member laid great ,tHIIS . 

8 
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on the point informing hie colleague. that he had given it much 
&Dxiol18 thought but was uot at all 8ure a8 to the correct attitude 
to be adopted. The point was duly noted among othere and Dr. 
Ansari waa requested to prepare a draft of the report. The members 
then dispened. 

TRR FIRST CRANGE 

105. On the 18tb August the aame member chaneed to meet 
Dr. Ansari wbile travelling and communicated to him farther conRi. 
deration. on the Bubject. It was 'eventuallY agreed that no de6nite 
recommendation should for the pr •• ent be made by the Commit.tee 
in regard to the whole question of the entry of Non-co-oper8t01'll 
into the Council., provided the Chairman .. pproved of that course. 
As the 'first dralt was Bupposed merely to afford a basis for disous· 
sion, the other membere were not informen of the new Bug2eation. 
Hakim Ajmal Khan having agreed, Dr. Ansari, to whose unremit
ting labours throughout the enquiry in spite of indifferent health the 
other members 01 this Committ.ee are deeply indebted, dealt with 
the point in his draft io the following words :_ 

"BoycoU of counclis. As steted above, there ara foul' sets of 
views regardillg this question, placed bdore the Committee-one, the 
majority view is against going into tbe Councils, tb .. ot.her three 
lor entry into the COll1lcils or standing lor election.. The Committee 
leols unable to enter into the question so long as those leaders find 
workers who have gone to jail in the C&lU8 of the country are not 
released and the dis .. biliti811 against them are not completely 
removed. It would be ag .. inst national self.respect and disloyalty 
to the cause and to th06e noble and seJf.saerificin, leaders and 
workeu to entertain this que.ation in their absence." 

ACCEPTED BY ALL BUT ABSENT MEMBERS 

·106. Typed copies of tbi. draft were given to a1\ the membera 
on the Slst August, except Srijut Rujagopalacbariar who was unable 
to attend the Calmtta meeting owing to ill· bealth. The committee 
met on the 1st September in Caloutt-a. Varioul points were dis
cussed and it WaS Bgt'eed that PBndit Motilal Nehru .hould flrepare 
a new draft. No objection was taken by Srijut Kastun Ranga 
Iyengar to th.e paragraph quoted above. This was the fint modi6ca· 
tion by which the "resolution" against entry into the Councils was 
altered into a poeitive refusal to go inlo tbe question at all in tbe 
absence of our friends in the gaol. 

THE FINAL CRANG!! 

107.· Alter tbi. the tbree members who support the policy of 
total obstruction had the opportuoity to meet at Amritsal' 00 the 
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17tb aDd I8tbSeptember. Srijut Patel was from the beginni'lg in 
favour of tbe poliey. Hakim Ajmal Khan and Pandit Motilsl 
Nehru bad, in the interval independently 01 eaeb otar after a most 
earoest eoosideration of the whole question, come to the conclusion 
that the only fitting answer to the Government for its uncontrolled 
repression and the only effootive means to save the constroCl,iv6 
work from ooming to a standstill was to smasb tbe Counoils and 
thus it was that those three members agreed to face tbe situation 
oroated by tbe Government instead of shirking the question. 

We cannot leave this point without expressing ODr gratitude 
to our dissenting ~olleagues for having given os tbe opportunit.y to 
explain the working of our mind. from time to time. It will 6111.ble 
the members of the All-India Committee to tesli tbe mental proceas 
whioh has irresistibly led us to the conclusions set O\1t In this part 
of our report. We shall now go into the merits of the question 
which we are confident will be considered hy the AU-India Committee 
quite independently of adventitious circumstances. 

(A) PRELIMINARY 

108. The very thought of Counoils is repugnaut to many a non
oo-operator and rigbtly too. Nothing i. more dignified, more con
sistent at this .tage than civil disobedieoce. Had we found the 
country prepared to embark upon geneT~1 ma.. oivil disobeditlnee or 
individual ci"n disobedience on a large seale we would not ha ... 
entertained any proposal regarding modification in the boycott 01 
Councils in ita present form, whatever our foeling. in tbe m~·~er. 
We cannot run away from t.he grim realities 01 tbe situotion. the 
experience of the last year and a half has brought to light. F',M
must he faoed. The tactics and polioies of the CongrAP~ frnm ·jmr

to time must necessarily be such as are best oaloulated to. ""'liT" 
. luooess. They muat be sbaped to meet the special conditi •• ". u' 
each period and mURt cbange with the change of conditions. P.,lh ..... 
tactio. are nover immutable. 

PRINCIPLE ADOPTED :BY MARATAMAJI 

No one realised ~be force of this more tban Mahatma Gar,dni 
did. He was ever watchful and never alow to adjust the nar-ional 
programme to varying circumstances. At times, be quietly oballgArJ 
the entire phase of the movement when ill hi. judgment circnm· 
stances of the moment called for S\1Clh a cbange. This he did at t)Je 
risk of being called an autocrat. We quote below an extract from 
Mahatmaji'. article in .. Young India" of 2nd Maroh 1922 :-

<,\ bave carefully read Mr. K.lkar'. artiele In the "MabamUa" critici.i"l1 
the Bardoli resoilltiona. 1 aeknowledge the gelltie and considerate manner with 
'!': blob be hal IIandlecl me. 1 wlab 1 could perauade him and mlny who think 
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like lb. Kelkar that whal he calls a snmeroaalt wall an inevitable operation. 
Conai.tency i, .. desirable quality, bot it becomes .. 'tbobgobhu." wb6n it refn8et 
to see facts. 1 have known di8positiolll of armies changed from bou! to bour5 
Oncedllring the Zulu molt .... '"'" all aol""p_ We had deBnite orden from the 
mo .... w_ But oaddeDlyat about midoigh& we were awakened aDd orde<ed to 
Yetir. bebind bags of Srain which served &8 "rotectlng waUl becallle the army 
wa' "'Ported to be creeping up the bill on wbich we h.,\ encamped. In another 
hour it w,," Illlderstood thet it w .... a tal .. alarm aDd we were permitted to retire 
tn ..... It>nte. All the _Ita were _'y changes. Remedies 98'1 with 
t.h,' y&rfauon in diagnosis. The same physician detects malarta and gives a large 
do .. ' of qninine, dete.ts typhoid the nest a~d later detects consnmption and 
om ••• change and 80lld food. 10 the physician capriciona or cautious aDd 
honest'" 

SWEEPING CHANGES EFFECTED 

109. Enmine the progresa of the &vents from time to time arm 
compare where we were in 1919 with where we arB to-day. In March 
1919 Mabatma Gandhi gave to India and the world his nohle con
ception of Satyagrah. After tbe disturbances llf April he unbesitat
ingly admitted that he had mi.judgedtbe readineu of the people to 
wield Bucb a mighty weapon. At tbe Amritsar Congress he earnestly 
pleaded for co-operation with Government in the Councils and 
outside, and warm!)' tbanked Mr. Montago for the Reforms such aa 
tbey were-Satyagrah to lIo-operation, from ooe pole to the other, 
all in tbo brief spaoe of 8 months. After anotber t,bree months be 
bPlllan to a marcb back from Co-ope .... tion. Six months more of 
maturA "onsideration and non, eo-operation including tbe boycott of 
COUhrii. b~cllm" the atlCellt"d creed 01 tbe COngrPS8 at Calcutta. 
It was th~n a movement to bring about a general strike, a national 
strikB, a bands-oft' movement, Arter a year'. working it waa 
tbl'llght that the atmospbere tben created called for a vital change 
in tactiM! and in November last year, .ho noo-co-operation move· 
mApt W8lI by a resolution of tbe All-India Congrees Committee 
ext~r-d.d to include 'civil disobedience' -Ii civil revolt, a peacsflll 
rebellion. ThfI two movements are radically different in cbaraoter 
as Will' made clearly by Mabatroaji in the Khilafat resollltion of 
July 1920 (Young hl(lia, dated 21st Jllly 1920) and again in tbe 
COIll'Se of his interview to the repreSllntative of the Madrru Mail 
(Yntfflg Itulio, dated 18th, August 1920) and yet without any anthori· 
ea~-inn by the CorlgresB in that behalf tbe cbange was effected. The 
A l'mr.d"bad Congress Pllt its seal on t.hi. change and laid down 
th", .. civil dloobedievC8 is the only civilised and effective 81lbstitllte 
jor arm~d rebeUion." The country Wa. asked to suspend all other 
BCliviti~s and ~oncentr:lte on civil disobedience. Then at Bardoli 
by one stroke of the pen, the country was asked to sdspend all 
aggressive aetivitie8 and concentrate on the construetive programme. 
Tbe reeolution of tbe Ahmedabad Consre88 w~e thus 8uep~ndGd b~ 
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the decision of the Working Committee :which met at Bardoli under 
the advice of Mahatma Gandhi. Sweeping changes like these 
Mahatma Gandhi .. lone could illtroduce and if we DOw decline even 
to entertain proposals to adjust our programme to tbe Dell' situation, 
we would be doing violence to the elementary prineiples of political 
warfare. It is in the light of these observation and hecause we 
feel that tbe final hattIe by means of mass civil disobedience or indi
vidual oivil disobedience on .. large scale is not yet t.bat we venture 
to examine the proposed chaoges 00 their merits. We must not be 
taken to mention these great changes in a cavilling spirit. On the 
contrary we look on them as Bound tactics suited to the altered 
circumstance. whioh faced Mahatmaji from time to time. 

THE ORIGINAL PLAN 

110_ Just about tbe time of tbe last Couuoil election., Mahatma 
Gandhi laid before the country the possibility of getting Swarajya 
in one year_ Those who had strenuously fought against the boyoott 
of Councils and been defeated were BOOn reconciled to it, firstly 
because of their sense of loyalty to the National Assembly, and 
secoudly because it Was thought desirable and necessary in view of 
Mahatmaji'. declaration of Swarajya within a year, t., concentrate 
all the national forces on working out the non-co-operation pro
gramme. The Nationalists, therefore, immediately withdrew their 
candidatures for the Councils and wbole-heartedly devoted them
selves to the working out of the DOn co· operation programme. With 
a year's~programme the Triple Boycott was regarded as justifiable, 
end all leaden not only ceased criticieing the hoycott hut vied with 
one another in makillg it a SUcce8S. All differences were put aside 
for the time being and work waa carried on ill right earnest with a 
view to seoure Swarajya. and speedy redress of the Khilaiat 
and Punjab wrongs. 1& wae repeatedly declared that we were 
in a ateta of war and we ap!!nt the year with our knapsacks ou 
our backs_ 

MAHulu;rI's EXPECTATIONS 

111 If the Boycott of Councils had been coU'plete and Indians 
had refused to take their seats there, there can be little doubt that 
Government would have come to it. sense8_ The alternative before 
the Go\ternment then would have been nothing but despotic rule, 
pure and simple. That might have meaut military dictatorship. 
But world opinion has advanced 80 iar that Britain dare not con· 
t.empiate such dictatorship with equanimit.y. I t was suCh a boycott 
that Mabatm9ji boped to bring about. He relied upon the whole
nle ahaten!iCl!! of VOt6~" from voting alld on the seu.s of ,elf-respeot 
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of the Moderates. In olle of hi. public speeohes prior to tbe Calcutta 
Congress he is reported to have observed :-

'. I know there iB 8trong opposition to the boycott of Councils. The oppoal. 
tioa wben yon begin to """lyse.' mean. not that. tbe step is ' .... lty or that it is 
not likely to .Ilcceed, hilt'" dlle to tbe beJie! that the wbole country will not 
.eapond to it and tbat tbe Moderate! will.teal into tbe CouncIls. I ".k eitiuus of 
Mallgalor. t. dispel that rea, from you. boat... United, the votes of Maagalore 
can make it impoilllil:le fur either a Moderate 0' au Extremist or any other t_ 
ol leader to entel' tbe Coul:cJl as YODf repretentatlvet' -

Again writing on the Council Boycott iu the "Yo-.mg Inili"," 01 
14th July 1920, Mahatmaji said :-

"We are now faoe to face with the rea;;ty. Will a tingle Moderate leader 
care to enter any CD1lIICll if more tban balf biB electorate dIsapproved 01 biB 
o:!feting himself a. a candidate at all! 1 hold 'bat it would be nnconstitntlonal . 
for bim to do an beoaase be will not represent bis constitnency. Boycott 
contemplatad by me pre·sappose. a most aetive discipline and watcbfnl pro· 
paganda and it 18 basad oa the ...... mption that the electors themselves wil! prefer 
complete to an incomplete boycott in the form of obnruetion." 

We bave failed to bring about suoh complete boycott. Tbe 
Nationalists being out of the way, it was a walk-over for the Mode
rates and they took full advantage of the opportunity to fill the 
Council.. Mabatmaji did not yet give up bope. He tbougbt no 
self-reapeoting member could retain hi. seat if tbe great bulk of his 
constituency did not want him to represent tbem. Be therefore 
got the Nagpur Congress to adopt a resolution expressing the 
hope that 

" Tho.e who had allowed tbemBelves to be eleeied in .pite of the deliberate 
abetentioa from the poll. 01 an overwhelming m"jority of their .aDMit"'A" will 
see their way to resign their Beats in the Council .. n 

All over tbe country meetings. conferencea and at some places 
special voters'. collferences were held calling upon the Councillors 
to resign. All in vain. But true to his greatness and goodness, 
Mabatmaji did Dot deepair of tbe Moderates. In the crisis 01 
November-December when thousands of our worker •. were being 
sent to jail, including some of tbe topmost leaders, hopes were 
entertainAd that the Moderates would then rise to the occasion. It 
was not realised that most of them had directly or indireotly given 
their support; to the repressive policy of the Government. Again 
when Mahatmaji himself was arrested and convictod tbe Councillors 
remained unmoved and indicatiolls are not wanting to show tha~ 
some of tbe leading lights of the moderate party had a hand in his· 
prosecution. .Tb&n very recently came· the plain telk of Mr. Lloyd 
George revealing the hollowness of the pronouncement of .20;h 
August 1917 and assuring the Civil Service that reformaor no 
reforms they would remain the true arbiters of India's destiny for 
.11 time to oome. ThEIle WII8 a ,torm io a tea-l'Ot in the 1140derett 
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camp but it subsided after a f!!Oble reolOiution in the Oouncil 
protesting against that speech, 

THS LEssoN OF EXPERISNCE 

112. It will tbns be seen that the position in which we now 
lind ourselves is materially dili'ersnt to that we occupied at the 
eommeneemeut of the campaign and during itg earlier stages. Times 
have now ohanged. Circumstance. have _altered. The pario~ of the 
.tru~gle is indefinitely prolonged. The boyoott of Courts, Schools and 
Onllegos bas been reined by Mahatmaji at Bardoli. The question 
of Oouncil. '11'&8 not then a live iesue. - We have since paaeed 
through further vicissitolldes and are now in a position to take stock 
of the situat,ion_ We must therefore adjust our programme 
IlCcordingly_ We 8re bound to recognise that the Legislature have 
it in their power to ronder pleasant or uupleasant, easy or burden
some, tbe position 01 a non-1lo-oparator. Tbe Counoil may not be 
an assembly, we readily grant, whiob can be used ,by itself for 
tbe overtbrow of the existing eystem but a. long a9 tbe syst.em 
remain., it wonld he unwiae not to 1'8Cognise the JlOSIIibilities for 
evil if not for good 01 a ",representative bouae." Assuming that 
th.. Onunoil cannot do any good. it 08IlDot be denied that it oan 
and i8 doing immense harm, Apart from the support, direct or 
indirect. the Moderates bave given to tbe repreeBive policy of the 
Governmnot and tbe imp08ition of fresb taxation, tbeir very entry 
in the Oount'il. for co-operation wi th government is harmful. It is 
obviouA tbat if they had .tood by tbe country during the November
Dacember ori.is the struggle would bave assumed a dili'erent aepect. 
W" know that tbey are nnt tbe representatives of the people, but 
we al.o knoW' that tbey pose and are repreS6nwd to the outside 
world by Government as such. It is abundalltly clear tbat Councils 
have in the name of law and order strengthelled tbe bands of tbe 
Government in repressing tbe non-eo-operation movement. 

STAGES OF NON-OO OPRRATION 

113. It will be evident from wbat we have stated above that 
according to our reading of the situation we have now passed 
through tbe first and entered upon tbe second stage of nOD-OO
operatiOD. Tbe lirst ended witb the Bardoll decisions and tbe arr6£t 
and imprisonment 01 Mahatma. Gandhi and the second commenced 
with ~he triumph of non-violence during tba succeeding months. 
Iu the previous Cbapter. we have fully dealt with tbe -great achieve
ments of the movement eDd may be allowed to add here that we yield 
to nODe in our ull.tinted admir&tion 01 the graat originator of the 
_"amant or of the high ideals 8S set before the nation. We callnot, 
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however, shut our eyes to w bat we see around U8. That Ollr 8uooesa 
has been remarkable ollr enemies are foroed to admit hilt that we 
have also bad failures our best friends cannot deny. We have 
already shown that in this verY matter 01 the Councils we call claim 
mCC8ls only to tbe extent that .. very large proportion of the voters 
abstained from the polls, but the keeping of the Council Chambers 
empty whioh was tho real object in view was not only Dot achieved 
but waa virtually defeated by the entrY of the very persons who 
ought not to have been there. We did indeed non co·operate bot 
at the same time made the co·operation 01 others easy.. .We rested 
on onr Oars after leading balf tbrou~h the course and allowed those 
behind to overtake and pas. UI. Sh,,11 we repeat tbe same experi. 
ment t W \I submit it will be suicidal to do BO. 

(B) TnEPBOPOSALS 

114. Before we proceed further it is n_saary to state what. 
ollr proposal. are. It is not oorrect to say that" they amount to a 
remov,,1 of tbe boycott of Councils a8 onr esteemed colleagues haV8 
describad them. On the contrary we maintain as we ·bave already 
made olear that they constitute the best and the most elI~otive 
method of hoycotting the Councils. Oar proposals are :-

That " ... Congreo. aud the Khilafat at tbeir Gaya _iona should declare 
that In view of tbe faot Ibat tbe workinl'! of the Legislative Conucil. during tbeir 
firs. term ba., bi!meo "roving a great obstacle to tbe red .... of the KIlilafat and 
Punjab wlonga and tbe speedy attalnmp-nt of SwarajyJl.. canled great mi'f"ry Bnd 
bBTillhill tn the pt'<mle, it I. ru-oirable tbat tbe following .tepa .b",,1d be tak.n lu 
8triet aeeordance with the principle 01 nou .. violent non.co~peration to avoW the 
recurrence of the evil :-

1. Non.., .... \>Pr&"'" should conl<!8t the eJections on the i •• 1Ie of the redr ... 
of PQDj&b and Kbilafat wrong. and immediate S .. arajya and make every 
endeavour to be returned In a majDrity. 

2.. If tbe nonaC(H)peratoTs ate 'returned in a majoJity large enough to. 
prevent a qnorum tbey should after taking their sea'" leave the Coun011 Chamber 
In a body and lake DO part in _be procero.ngs lor the reat term. They .bould 
attend the Council O ..... iOD .. lIy only for the purpose 01 pr •• enting vacanci ... 

3. If Non-Co-operators are returned in a majD.ity but not large enoogh to 
prevent a quorum they sbould oppose every me~ure of the Government tnclutiiug 
the budget aDd only move ._Iotlons for the red ..... of tbe afo..-id . wrongs and 
the immediate attainment of Swarajya. , 

4. If the Non-Co ... peratora are ..... tornod In a minority they .b01lId act as 
poinred nut in No. 2 .. nd tbnB m.ate.ially redo ... tbe streD~tb 01 the C"nncil. 

A& the De" CounCIl. will not _mble till JaDnaTy 1924 _ fnrther prop .... 
tbat the <'",ngr_Sewon 01 1923 b. held duriD¥ tbe firat In.ted 01 tbe 1 •• t w • .ek 
of December and the matter be again bronght ap ror the iltae of a final mandate 
by the Congress In view of the 'dolts of the .!<ction. 

It will be seen tbat th& aboY6 proposals constitute two distinct 
parts, tbe first relating to election and tbellecond to the.' policy and 
procedure to be adopted after '"'tuaUy ~ntering into tbe Couneile. 
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We ahall take each of these parts separately and sbo~ tha.t it does 
Dot militate agaiost the prinoiples of Dnn-co-oparation and is in every 
way oalculated to promote the objects of the movement_ 

(0) To ELEOTIONS 

115. A9 we have already shown tbe CouDcila cannot possibly 
" be kept empty without ket'ping out the co-oparatora aud theBe oaDDot 
be kept out unlesa they are defeated at the elections by the Don·oo
operators. Asauming without admittiug that there are difficulties 
based on the prinoiple and practice of nnn·eo-operation in the way 
of actually entering into the Councils, wa cannot CoocaiV8 of any in 
mer&ly oontesting the elections and effectually preventing the co. 
operators from going in. Some witnesses have gone tbe length of 
saying that the mere act of going to tha electors to seek their suifrage 
amounts to co·operation witb tbe Government. Prominent among 
these is Sriyut Vall .. bhai Patel of GujarBt. He baa given no reasons 
for this opiilioD apart from tbe objeotioos he has to the CouDoil. 
tbamselv8s, which we shall cODlider presently. We confess we see 
no act of co-operation with the Gnvernment in -going to· our own 
countrymen I;() obtain their mandate to put an end to an iDstitution 
tbey do not want. If there ia any we fail to differentiate it from 
that involved in going to the Municipal voter for a purpose wbich 
is admittedly inseparable from co-oparation with tbe Government. 
Sriyut Patel is a strong .. dvocsts for capturing tbe District and 
lOGal Boards and Munioipalities. Going to the voters and asking 
them to t'Xpresa tbeir disapproval of the Council. by keeping silent 
and abstaining from tbe polls i. admittedly lion act 01 merit. How it 
ce"ses to be so if they are asked to speak out their mind. and 
authorise their repreBentative to say that they do not want tbe 
Councils ia not at all clear to us. We do not think i. necessary to 
lahour tbe point further and we now deal witb the practical side 
of the question_ 

CONSRQUENOES OJ!' ABSTENTION 
116. It is neooasary ill the interests 01 working the construotive 

programme itself that non-co-operators should contest counoil eleo
tions. We have to bear in mind that we would he out again lor 3 
year.. It is not diffioult to realise the consequences of allowing a 
free field to tbe co-operators and the Government of their oparationl 
for another S years and the effect of their operations on tbe Congress 
and the whole national movement. Measures affecting the daily 
life of the people are being enscted year sfter year, fresh taxation 
and huge liahilitiee are being imposed and will continue to he 

" imposed with the belp and in ths name of the eo· called representa· 
tiv'es of the people and lI016nce wlence the people will have to submit 

s{a) 
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to tbem. U ndel these circumstances it is a question lor considers, 
tion how far the hold of the CongreSs over the mas_ caD remain 
unaffected. _ 

On the oocasion of the last Council elections, an overwhelming 
majority of voters abstained from voting and we rightly claimed 
that the ab.tention was the outcome of the Congress resolution in 
favour oi the boyoott of Counoils and the propaganda in that behalf. 
The Government on the other hand contended that the abstention 
on such a large scale was mainly due to ignorance alld apathy on 
the part of the voters and to the fact that it was for the first time 
that eleotions of that character were introduced in the coantry. 
Suppose the Congl'e" persists in tbe boycott of Councils in ita I 

present form and it II found that a greater percentage of voterl I 

record tbeir votes on this occasion oar claim would be discredited. 
We are inclined to belieye that the policy of abstantion has lost it.1 
cbarm aud it 1& not at all unlikely that a greater percentage of voters 
will poll at the eosuing elections. In that event the succeas gained 
at tbe last elections will be " thing of the past and the whole 
movement might be adversely affected. 

PROPAGANDA 
117. There is another aspect of the matter which deserves 

careful attention. The times of active electoral campaign are 
peculiarly propitious for the discussion of social, economic, aDd 
political tbeories, and bence I.hey olrer an excellent opportunity for 
the propaganda of the Congress amnng the broad ma •• es of the 
people. That opportunity will he largely enbanced if non-CO-opera
tioD is made one oi the direct issu8ll of tbe campaign. And not only 
are political campaigns important as mediums of efleeti ve propaltanda. 
They are also useful as perindical reviews of the CongreB8 forces. 
The- number of votes which the non-co-operators poll at a general 
election is a sure gauge of the progrese made by the movement 
among the electorate, aod notbing stimnlates growth so mnch as the 
proof 01 growth. It is 6vHont that candidatM for election to the 
Conncils will have greater facilities for Congrese propaganda by 
their manifestoes and speeches. 

ALTERATION OP RULES LIKELY 
1] 8. Tbere are indications that Government will use all 

means both fair and unfair t.o prevent the non-eo-operators from 
getting into the Council.. Neitber the Government nor the Mode
rates want us there. They will naturally join bands and try to 
make it difficult if not impossible for DB to bave a majority and aDY 
further del",y would make our task more difficult. It is alao likely, 
o'r .hall-we aay more than likely, that once we decide to run elec· 
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tiona, some device by alterations in the regulations or otherwise 
might be invented to keep U8 out, or what appears more probable. 
they might put oft' the evil day by extending tbe liIe 01 the present 
Counoils. If they thus deliberately keep us out eveu the pretence 
of the Councils being representative institutio ... e will disappear and 
the stupendous fraud will be thorougbly exposed. 

We are told that the final election rolls sball be ready by tbe 
end of this year. It is neeessary to sse that manipulations and 
m&nreuvres to keep the tron·co·operators and their sympathisers out 
of the rolls do not succeed. The question of running the elections 
has therefore got to be decided at once. Early next year a regular 
eampaign will begin and if we decide to contest the elections we 

. should not be late in the field. 

(D) THE POLICY 

119. We have so far doalt with the question of running the 
elections' apart from the i8lue on whicb they Bre to be cont-ested. 
It is obvious that no eleotion oampaign can be effectively carried on 
without a clear defiDitioD of policy and a definite llfogramme being 
laid before the country. The circumstances under which we are 
called npon to make our recommendations are however peculiar, and 
it is not possible to settle the lines of action with any approa.ch to 
finality at the pre_ent stage. Much depends on the attitude of the 
Government toward- the Congress candidates and the movement 
generally. The result 01 the elections will in nO small measure 
aRect tbe coursl! of future action. The circumstances in which we 
are now placed may alter considerably lor better or worse daning the 
next 15 months. Our a6tioll wbether in or out of tbe Councils will 
have to be sbaped according to developments. While bowever the 
actual programme cannot at the present moment be finally I .. id down, 
it is essential tbat tbe broad outlines of policy sbould be sufficiently 
defined to put the attitude of tbe Congress towards the Councils 
clearly before tbe various ooDstitueoeiea so that both tbe vot,srs and 
the candidates who may be advised to contest the elections may 
know what is expeoted of them. This outline of policy can nnly he 
determined with reference to existing circumstances with due regard 
to such developments as it is possible to anticipate. For tbese 
reaSOns it is too early yet to lay down.. detailed programme. All 
that need be said at present is that if conditioDs do Dot alter in tbe 
meantime we shall enter tbe council. to end tbem a. tbey cannot be 
mended as we would wish them· to be. We shall 60 conduct 
ourselves that eitber the administration must be earried on by veto 
and extraordinary power or the Government must concede our 
demands, In other WOrq, 11'0 aball DOD-IlO-Operate. Hitherto we 
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trieri the negative form of Don'_operation in r~gard to the Councils 
and it fail"d to achieve the desired result in ite entirety~ We would 
now try the active form of non-co-operation, that ia to say, enter 
the Councils for actively obstructing and paralysing the Government. 

PROGRAMME ONLY PBOVISIONAL 

120. The proposals set out in section (b) of this Part will show 
the broad variationa of policy which the circumstallces may from 

, time to time require. The next year will be 008 of strenuous 
ellort and watchful vigilance which will have the double merit of 
infusing enthusiasm in our workers and helping forward the construc
tive programme tbroughout the country. If we are not allowed to fight 
the elections on one of the pretexts pointed out above We shall still 
have !;ained the two-fold advantage of exposing the "representative" . 
cbaracter of the Councils and Bupplying the necessary impetus for 
individual civil disobedience which the country lacke at present. 
All that the Gaya Congress is called upon to sanction is the ruuning 
of elections on tbe lines indicated above. The rest 01 the pro
gramme is merely provisional subject to _the confirmation of the . 
Congress session of December 1923_ 

CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAMME TO ·BE WORKED VIGOROU"LY 

121. At tbe same time the educative work of the Congress 
must be continued with renewed vigonr. The constructive pro· 
gramme sbould not he neglected. If t.be Government chooses to 
disreg!!.rd tbe wish~a -of the people and time after time passes 
measures or imposes taxes by extraordinary power, the worlt inside 
and the work outside the Couneils will create a situation most 
favourable to tbe starting of the nation-wide movement of noD-co
operation indnding civil disobedience and Don-payment of taxes Bod 
will evoke an adequate and spontaneous response in the people. 
Conservation of energy ·and the keeping up 01 enthusiasm are the 
_ential requisites which we feu cannot he cultivated by help
)ess1y looking on wbile our tloblest coun~rymen are being bumiliated,· 
persecuted and treated as common felons. It is the measure of tbe 
people's strengt.h and determination to op~~se injustiee and 
oppression which det~rmine8 the attitude of the Governmeni and 
not a meek submission to all its vagaries. 

(E) ENTRY INTO THE COUNCILS 

122. U ndsr this head we propose to oonsider the evidenoe of 
the wituesses and the reuon, they give for or against the entry of 
DOD-eD-Operators into the Councils. There is apparently an over
whelming majority numbering 302 who according to their written 
anewera do not favour entljr i13to the Councils II Bgainst 163 who 
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advocate sncb entry in 80me form or other. The latter baving 
made definite proposals bave been classified nnder suitable beads. 
Many of tho. former have in tho course of their oral examination 
considerably modified their written aDswers. It being found 
impossible to ol_ifl' sueh modilications under definite heads we 
have simply given the number of these witnesses in Appendix 
VII (not printed) with the remark that they support the existing 
boycott "according to their written answers!' This course was 
adopted with the approval of Sriyut Kasturi Ranga Iyengar and 
Sriyut Rajagopslaehariar, but we find that the words "accolding to 
their written answers" are. omitted from the copy they have giveu 
in their dissenting note. The omission could not be brought to 
their notice as the note was handed by them to one of us (Pandit 
MotiJal N ehm) es they were leaving Allahabad. It i. obviously an 
oversight. .. 

Having regard to the great labour involved in tbe classification, 
as it appears in the Appendix, we do not claim absolute accuracy 
for it and have in fac~ foond some errors after the tables were io 
print, We ean only express tbe hope that ~uch errore are Dot 
numerous. 

STRIKING INSTANCES 

123. A few examples 01 how the written aoswers of the great 
majority of the 302 witneBBes were modified in the oral examination 
are given below, Babu Rajendra Prasad 01 Patn8, the spokesman 
01 the official witn8888. of Behar and a' stout cbampion 01 the boy; 
cott in its present form, gives away the wbole principle of Don-co
operation in biB oral evidence, and might easily be cl"",sed with the 
36 witnesses who are for entry into the Councils for utilizing them 
as they are, if he could only be satisfied that the constructive pro
gramme could possibly be helped thereby. It is evident· that the 
greater part, -.if not the wbole of that programme, faUs under 'the 
transferred subjects and cab undoubtedly be helped to a very consi· 
derable ext.ent if the Minister in charge took wme interest in it. 
That beiDg so the only objection of Babn Rajeodra Prasad to an 
uoconditional entry into the Councils even as they are at presenG 
constituted is not well founded. The following is an extract from 
l;!s oral statement :-

Mr. V. J. P ... TEL-Q.-AJe YOll In fa.vourof capturing the mllDieipalitiee 
and local bOSJda ! 

B ... lIo RAJENnnA P ..... An-... -I am in favour of it. , 
Q.-Yon sake it from.me rut you bay. to CCHlP_ witll the Government I 
A.-y .... 
Q.-Yon don't object to that co·operation 1. . 
A.-Tile nOIl·...,.operatioll that we hav. d... not imp!y l>02:,co·.peration 

ill ... ..,. acl, ~d, ill tbat m8tte?, I would kay. it tbere. 
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Q.-But would it help the programme f 
A.-It m&y. but I am not concerned with the powers of the mllnicipallty. 
Q-If yOlU co_rueti". programme 18 helped even though yon have to 

co~pe%&te WIth the Government, l'un would not mind it 1 
A.-No. 
Q.-Yon would certainly mind non-co.operntor. WOrkiDI! the constrnctlve 

programme tbrough the Couneilo. even il it ,. possible .to belp the programme 
by gOIng into the Councils ! 

A.-I think it 18 imponible. 
Q.-l e"y ... bether you would &dvi •• the !lOn-co·operators, if it is possible 1 
.... -If It •• posaible to (nrther the progra ... me throngh tbe Council., tbeD, 

1 wonld &dvi .. just a. lu the case olloc,,1 bodies. 
Q.-Would it Dot he a surunder OD tile par\ of the Congr_ 1 
"'-It will DOt he a surrender hecanee til ... i. that ae.umpti~n. At present 

we are working OD th6 888umptioD and the Congreea is working on th., aeBump
tion that it 18 unpoaaible to work the COQ8trnctne programme in any way lU 
tile Couneilo and, therefore, if It i. now &dmitted or assllmed tb"t it i. poselb,e to 
work the co_rneU... programme through tbe CouIlCila,there is DO objection 
of Ollf going to the OOl1oo.ls, and there is no snrrender. 

Q.-Bnt ia it not a q_ttOD of humiliation and anrun<ler 1 
A.-It is DOt a queation of bnmlhatloD and surrender, It I. a q .... tl.n of 

furthering our cau .... 
Mr. Q. Chowdbury, the o8icial opokeamaD of U&kaI. goes even fnrther and 

w.uld recommend au alt .... tlou of tbe non-co·operation prog.&mme to Include 
co-operntiOD in the Connoilo if th&t wonld belp the eonsm.eU... program ..... 
Ria •• Ie reason for thinking tbet this cannot he .xpeoted i. tbat the e:ll.ting 
coUDclle ha ve done ""thing in that direction. Rere iB an .""aet frOID hiB oral 
evidenoe:-

Mil. V. J. PA'rEL-Q.-Are YOll in favonr of C&ptllring municipalities and 
local board. by nOD-co·operate .. f 

A.-Yea, 1 wonld like them to do 80. 
Q .-But don't you think that in the munieipalitie8 we co·operate witb the 

GoverDment ! 
A.-But mlleb can b. done to help the programme. 
Q .-80 yon are DOt agaiuat enterlng tile mnn.",paIi!!... and eo-ope.ating 

with tbe Go,ernment 1t you can do something, and wurk J'our COl1stJuctive 
programme to a very greas extent! 

A.-Yes. 
Q.-TbeD tell me If by 811Cb co-operation yon can work the constructive 

programme through the Conn.lle you would DOt object goIDg to the Counello 1 
A.-If tbe Councils would help the constrnctne programm., then 1 ha.e n. 

objection. 
Q.-I hellev. yon be .. e not studied the Government of India Act and the 

Reform Act, that, YOl1 are in .. position to work the constructive programme 
through the Counci'" . 

Q.-AB my .xl'erlenoo .bowo, Dothlng h ... been done thr.ugh the O.uu.il. 
80 far. 

Q.-l want to know wheth .. it can he dolle ! 
.... -When fOI lbelaa; two years nothing has been done, it is n.t poesible 

to do anything in tile Oonnell •• 
Q.-But you are qllite .1 .... tbat if it C&n he done, you would not .bject to 

Bacb O .... pernUOD 1 
A ,- Ye., ... reg&rde worl<lllg 01 the COlllltru.tl ve programme. ' 
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• Q.-tlut don't you think it ...... Id be _iust tbe spirit of non'co-operation 

It you get oome advantasze by I{oinginto tho Connclla ! 
A.-It may be Inconsistent, bu. I think the programme will have to be 

obanl!ed. . 
Q.-lf the _pIe are ... tl.Sed with the constructlv. I'ro(l!'llmme and they 

think tbat It c.n b. worked tb.ough tbe Conncll., yon will ask tbe C"ngresa to 
ChaDge the programme? 

A.-If the people are satiofied, the oontn'e .. .,iII ebange it. 

The next. witness we shan refer to is Mr. S. V. Kowjalgf, 
President, Diatrict. Conl!r~s. Committee, Bijapnr, for sometime 
member of the All·Indi,. Workinll Committee. He concludes big 
I'IImarks in bis written answer on tbe subject of Councils by s!Iying: 
.. after giving my b&llt oonsideration to this subject T have come to 
the conclusion that permission to entAl' the COllnel1. will he more a 
los8 than a /lain for tbe National cause." 

The following extract from hi. evidence will _peak for itaelf :
Hakim Ajmal Kban !-

* .. * • * • 
Q.-Tf y"" ol>n llet wo,k ... to attend to tbe boycott of _rto and of .cboul. 

and otber item. of the """-eo ... ,,..ration programme, can yo .. DOt alia &!mil.rly 
get a f.ow worker. for the Council. , 

A.-I am aware we can. I h'~e otated In my statement that iDdivid .. a1a 
froiD the nationUat camp wbo are 'fit for Dothing .1s. mil!bt try tbat way. 

Q.-Rut you agree that ft is only ~f we have a toajorlty we crm 'go t 
A.-Ye.. Btlt I am donbtful or a majority with ... ""rd to my Pro.in .... 

r have on "rilIcipl .. no objection to the other frovin_lIoing into the Co"ncilo_ 
Nationallato are so strong-minded now tbat th.y lIDay he able to do 80me good by 
goiUl! lutn the CODncils. 

Q.-YOll don't think tb. principIa of DOn-eo-operation will he alreeted by 
our golna into tbe Couno!I.! 

A.-[ tbink It wm all depend lIDOn the attltnde oftbe penona who go. If 
they go and only ob.truct there, then it i. not .""inat the principle of N. O. 0., 
and if th.y flO with a determination never to he tempted witb any advantages to 
he gained from the bn.....,oratle .Ide. . 

Q.-And then I takP. it tbat you are not a~aln.t the NatioDali.ts going Into 
the Oonnnil. if tbey go tbere fnr tbe unrp"', of-

1. Ob.t",.tlon. pure and sim~le. and 2 'Working tbe ... nstroctiYe pro-
gramme Qf the Congr ... through tbe Oonncil.1 

A.-I am not api ... t. . 
The foll_ing is .n extract 'rom tb ..... ide""" of Pandit Harks,,'n Nath 

Illara, Gen ..... Secretary, U. P. Pro.lneial Cong .... Committee. Allahabad .-
P ANDITJI- Q.-On principle you are apl"'t gOiDIl into the Connoil., and 

y~ are alao _inot jlOing Into the Gn~e'nm.nt •• boola. Fro~ tbe practi~1 
pOInt of view principle apart, do YOI1 tb'Dk tbat tbe only conditIO'" upon wblcb 
the non.co.o ..... ators may ent,e' the Council. are most difficult, If net Imponible 
to be performed 1 

A~-Yeaj this is it. ' 
Q -"uppo.'nll tb.re Is some 8_"" that tbeoe conditions will be rlllfilled, 

aua in some pro .. 'noes t~ oonditi..... can he .... 1.1IPd. have you any other 
objection tl) go to too OODncll. from the practical point of view 1 

A.-No. 
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How EVIDENOE DEALT WITH 

124. It i. easy to multiply instances of this nature but we feel 
we shall not be justified iu dwelling on tbe lloint at great"r lenltth 
as it is evideot; tbat a question like tbis cannot be decided by 
reference ooly to the oumber of witnesses. It involves a principle 
and gives ris8 to various conBiderations in determining the llractical 
utility of sd"pting it in practice. It isneeellSary to eXllmine the 
.rounds UllOn whicb each opinion ia baaed Bnd 8ee if they Il8I1 

justify the inference drawn. It i. obviollsly imposaibla t.o deal 
witb the huge ma .. of e9idence wituesa by witness. We sbali 
therefore take each grouud of objection and comment on it briefly. 

THE FUWA 
12~. The first rai889 tbe all·import.Aut que8tinn of t.be /atwfl of 

the Jamait-u)·ulemll which is snllPosad to stand in the way of· 
Mobammedans iu the mlltter of entry into the Councils. It I108S 

without saying that any proposal whicb oannot carry the entiro 
Rll11roval of tbe Mohammedans must he ruled out "t once without 
reference to the marite. It ia of courAe for the Jamait-u)· Ulema 
to say ha.r far tbe Fat_ will anll!:\,. if at. all, to a line of action 
suoh a. the. one wa have sllgge.t.ed. We find that it dOAl! not 
apply at all to the running of elect.iona I\nd a. l'<'11"rd. entry into 
the ConneUs it refers to tbe normal work as it is at pre.ent carried 
on and prohibits the co· operation it involve. in emphatio terms. 
On the questioD of' the oath of all.l!1ance ,.1.0 it proaAAds on. the 
Rssumption that th" al\pgiRnCe thereby imposed i. to t,he Govt. wbicb 
i. not the caae. W" giVA a tr"n.IRtion of the mat .. ri,,1 nortion of the 
FaI_ in Appendix XII (not print. d) and ,.Jtho,,"~b the authorita
tive decision of the questfon mnat rest with tbe Ulema, we venture 
to SRY that a close eXIlminRtion of the language used justifies" 
further reference to t.hat learned bndyof divines to reconsider their 
verdict witb special refeTence tn t,he object with which eleotions arB 
to be conte_ted and the use which it is proposed to be made of the 
Councils. We are encouraged t~ recommend !!Uclt reference on the 
.trougth of the principle "all actipns depend upon intent." 

OATH OF ALLEGIANOE 

126. Tbe next objection taken bas reference to the ol'th of 
allegiance. It relates first t.o the t.aking of the oa.th itself and 
secondly to the propriety of entering into the Counoil. with the 
avowed objeot of llaralysing them after giving aD undertakin~ in 
the form, "I will faithfully discharge the d\lty upon which I am 
about to enter." As regards the first part all tha.t i8 needeil i8 to 
swear aJlegtanc6 to the Sovereign of England. We find 'nothing in 
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the Oongreae creed to prohibit it amI as lonl! as our objective of 
complete Swarajya can possibly be gained witbin the British 
Empire we lee 110 h,.rm ill declaring ou oath or solemn affirmatioll 
what i. an inoontrovertible fact'. That under existing conditions 
we owe aliegiaDoe to the Sovereign of England cannot be doubted 
whether we say so or DOt. We should have thoaght that the 
DOlI-co-operator who ha. laid hi. card. on the table would be the 
last to hesitate in admitting the troth. It is possible that the 
bureauoraoy may in the near future drive UI to join the school of 
thought w hieh .illlists on independenoe bnt so long a8 that event 
does 1I0t happen ann the Congress and Khilai"t creeds remain a. 
they are we can find no real difficulty in taking the oath of allegiance. 
There may of courae be people who have conscientious scruple. in 
this respeet but we are dealing ber" with tbe general movement and 
its principles. Tbe objeotion based on ~be !alw.J bas already beeu 
dealt witb and we b~lieve a8 we bave suggested that it can be 
re moved by a furtber reference to the Ulemae. 

To DUTY IMPOSBD 

127. As to the second pert of the old eetion we have no doubt 
whatever tbat a non-eo operator who secures his eleotion· to tbe 
Counni! with a distinct mandate from his eonstituency to obstroct 
tbe proceedings at every step (1lJJ would be the case if our suggestion 
is adopted) can only "faitbfully discbarge tbe duty upon wbieb he 
is abont to enter" by aetillg in atriot accordance with tbat mandate. 
The whole queltioll turns "pon wbat is the duty of a representative 
of the people who is elected to an a8semhly by tbe suffrage of bis 
countrymen and has plodged bimself to follow a partioular line of 
policy. We are clearly of opinion that such a representative 
would not ollly be failing in his duty but be goilty of a gross breaeh 
of faith if he ,werves by a hail"'8 breadth from that policy. But 
it il laid tbat the nndertaking contained in the form of tbe oath 
i8 in confliot with the policy· of ob.truotion as it involves an 
obligation to act under tbe provisions of . the Act. We fail to 
see any 81lllb conflict. It is obdous that all obstruction to be 
eireetiu must be offered in accordance with the rules governing 
the conduct of businoss and BO long as tbose rules are observed we 
can discover no dereliction of tbe doty undertaken. Obstructive 
tactic. in relation to particular measures are a common feat?re of all 
legiBiative assemblies in the world and bave never been con81dered to 
be anything bot tbE exercise of a legitimate right. If suoh tacties 
can properly be resorted to in ralatioD to pedicnlar measoras we 
cannot conceive of any reaaon why they should be regarded 88 

reprebeusible if applied to a large number of measures or to all the 

9 
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meaaorea whioh ara brought forward. Retiauoe h placed on the 
Preamble 01 the Act and it is said that the duty undertaken by the 
oath implies acquiescence in the poliey of ParlilLment therein set out. 
H that be so the oath eonllicts with the settled convictions of many 
if not all the Moderates who have entered the Counoil after t.aldng 
it. We are not aware tbat there is any school 01 thonght in India 
which fully endorses the famous De3laration 01 August 20th 1917, 
which is reprodueed in the Preamble of the Aot. In the Calcutta 
session of the Congress of that year when both Moderates and 
Extremists eailed under the same colours the limitations contained 
in the Declaration of August 20th were unanimouely condemned and 
by none so vehemently as the present Moderates. The forcible 
characterisatiou of tbese limitation. by Babo Surendra Natb Banerji 
as a "rift in tbe lute" is fresh in the memory of Congressmen. But 
quite apart from the attitud .. of the Moderates we can only exprese 
oor sorprise at the calling in aid of the Preamble of tbe Act to 
explain the meaning of the oatb of allegiano&. It ia easy to show 
that IIIlCh a U8e of the Preamble ia· wholly unwarranted, but for 
obvious reasons we refrain from going ioto the parely legal aspects 
01 the questioo which cannot have Ilny reference to moral considera· 
tioos on which alone tbe objection to have any weight must be 
founded. We may however point oot that tbe argument if carried 
to its logical end means that the moment a penon takes the oatb he 
is debarred for ever from taking exception to any of tbe provisions 
of the Government of India Aot which is absurd. We are therefore 
quite olear that tbere is no valid objection to the oath of allegiance. 
h is said by oor dissenting colleagues that "no conscient.ious person 
can stand for eleotion with the avowed objeotion of wreoking tbe 
institution and take sueb an oath, and except by casuistry Of. 

melltal reservatiou can feel justified in adopting such a course." No 
r<,a80na are given for tbis dictum and we fail to see any justification 
for it. Strong words do not constitute an argoment and we take 
no further notice of the remarks. We bave given our reasons and 
I eave tbe matter there. 

It is necessary to go into . tbe evidence 00 tbe point wbich is 
meagre bllt we give tbe following extract from tbe statement of 
Pandit H>lrkaran Nath Misra IlS. a eorrect appreciation of tbe 
principle :-

Q·-Wbat about the oath of all all.glance? Don It offer any obstacla in 
the way of Non-eo-operation 7 Will it be neBelI.'1 fol' the ('!ongreu to cbang ft 

ice creed a.nd give tbe mandate to the Non-co-operators to 10 into the councils r 
A.-Tbe party wbich wants complete independence wltbout the British 

Empire, Is very limited, and probably there are very few penon. who do not 
like to go into Connell but there are many who wlOnt to get Swaraj within tbe 
g"'plre, alia 1n t.bat calle oath of alJegian.ce mlllt 1I0t ltalld much in yOill' way. 
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INCONSISTENOY WITH NON· CO· OPERATION. 

128. The next objection raised ill that entry into the Councila 
would be inconsistent with the Non·co-operation reeolution 01 the 
Congress. There i. no doubt that suoh entry involves a material 
change in the programme of Non·Co·operation a. paNed at Calcutta 
and re·affirmed at Nagpur and Ahmedabad. In the 'Words of 
Mahatma Gandhi "Rejeotion of courts, schools and councils is an 

. integral part 01 the programme." All that this Committee or the 
AU·lndia Committee can do is to make SUClh recommendations as 
they may he advised lor tbe oonsideration 01 the Coogres. at its 
next regular session at Gaya. But when it is said that the 8Ugg.,.. 
tion we have made is inconsistent with the principle of Non·eo
operation we entirely differ. As we have already observed we can 
think of DO higher form of Non·eo-operation than entering the 
Counoils and non·co·operating with the Government at ever, step. 

BRIEl' HISTORY OF TBE CLAUSE 

129. It will not be out of place bere to give a brief bistory of 
the clanse relating to boycott 01 Councils. As has already besn 
pointed out (see paras. 13 and 14) thi. item did not find a place in 
the programme of Non·Co·operation until alter the Leaders' 
Oonferenoe had been held in Allahabad on the 2nd June 1920 thollgh 
the principle had been enunciated some time before. We find that 
in an artiole contribut~d to the columns 01 t.be "Nsva Jivan" and 
reproduced in the "Young India" 01 lith June, 1920, Mahatma 
Gandhi gives some very wholesome advice to the voters as to the 
qualifications the, should insist on before voting for .. particular 
candidate, and points out the desirability 01 sending the beet a~ail· 
able men into the .Cooneils. Sbortly after Lala Lsjpat Rai, in an 
article io bis Urdu paper "The Bande Mataram," announced tbat be 
!JiW "resolved siter much deliheration that he .hould Dot stand for 
election." Thi. article Was reprodUced in the "YOUOg India" of 
JUDe 30th,1920. aod was followed by a statement to the pre&s 
issued by Mabatma Gandhi in which he welcomed thl! suggestion 01 . 
LaIa Lajpat Rai and expressed the opinion that "it would he a fine 
education for them if the eleotors are not to elect anybody and 
unanimously to tell whosoever may seek their suffrage that he 
would Dot repreeent them it he 80ugbt election so long as the Pun· 
jab and Khilaiat qnestions were ootsatislactorily settled." Thia 
stat~mebt appeared in .. Young India" of the 7th July. 1920, w.hioh 
a1eo gave publioity to the report of ~he Non.co.operation CommIttee 
appointed at the Leaders' Conference held in Allahebad. It w ... in 
this report that the boycott 01 tbe reformed CouDcils fouod a place 
Jot the firet tilDe and W&I repested after a great ItruBsle 10 tilt 
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Subjects Committee in the resolution passed by the special sessiOD 
of the Congress in Calcutta. It will thus De seen that the ides of 
the boycott of Councils in tbe form adopted at Calcutta was Dot 
collsidered an essential featnre 01 Non-co·operation at the begin
ning and was only gradually evolved as better calculated to eduGate 
the country in the rights 01 citizensbip; The principle underlying 
the Calcutta resolutiou was that the Government consolidates its 
power through the Conncils and what it prohibits is co·operation 
with tbe Government which will help such consolidation. It is 
evident that 80 far from contributing to strengthen the power of 
the Government, the Nou-co-operator, by carr,ing out tbe policy 
suggested by us, in the Counoils. would be laying tbe axe at its very 
root_ We see nothing in tile Nagpur and Abmedabad Congress 
resolutions which can be taken to confliot with this view. 

COUNCILS THRIVE ON OBSTRUCTION. 

130. Reliance is next pJaced on a dictum of Mahatma Gandhi 
contained in the following passage :-" I submit that in a aensa wa 
eo-operate by joining even tbough the object is obstruction. Most 
inBtitutions. aod a British Legislative Council most of all, thrive. 
upon obstruction. The disciplined obstruction 01 tbe Irish members 
made practically no impl'88llion upon the Honae of Commons. The 
Irish have not got the Home Rule they .. anted." (" Young ]fidiu.," 
14tb July. 1920). 

The aphorism tbat .. Governments tbrive on obstructiOl," baa 
become a copy-book maxim with some Non-cD-Op8rators who tear it 
out of the context and use it as a rule of general application. It 
is not realized that the argument baa force only wben applied to· 
obstruction by a minority sucb B$ tbat 01 the Irish members or 01 
t be Labour party in tbe Houae of Commons or of the nou-ofticial 
members in tbe pre· Reform Coun~ils in Iodia.' A. soon as tbe party 
of obstruction commands a majority, its obstruction, instead 01 
giving vitality to tbe Government,.results in its total paralysis. In' 
oountries where there is responsible Government tbe Ministry when 
its support in the House dwindles down iuto a minority bas to go 
out and make room for a new Minist-ry representing the majority. 
b India tbe position is different. The Government is not respon· 
.ibla to the Houae or tbe country and is not called upon to resign 
and give place to a new GoverDmeDt. But it cannot carryon the 
administration a8 a GoverDment under tbe reformed oonstitution. 
Botb tbe Go.ernmeut and tbe Councils established under the consti
tution must come to an end and the administration must teke the 
form of despotic lnJe. The Reform Aot must go aDd tbe choice will 
P8 between II 11.'11' Aot aocordlng to tbe wiebe. of tbe people aile! 
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naked despotism. Tho argument that Go~ernmeDts thrive 'OD ob&
traction has DO applioation when the party of obstruction is in a' 
majority. Mahatm"ji's remarks must be read in the light of the 
illustration he gives of the Iriah members in the Honse of Commons 
who did Dof; exceed 100 in- a Hoose of 700. Hi. observations would 
hold good only if the obstructionists fail to secure II maj ority. . 

HIGH MORAL LEVEL. 

131. Another objection which at first sight appears to be a 
serious one is that going into the Counoils lor the purposs of obstruc· 
tion will not be in keeping with the high moral level of the move· 
ment. We do not know what non-co' operation is nnles. it he a 
series of obstruotions oarried to the extent of wbolly paralysing the 
Government_ Every boyoott, be it 01 schools and colleges or of 
courts or of shops for the sale of foreign cloth or alcoholic drinks 
j. nothing but obstruotion pnre and simple. 11 it is not descending 
from tbe higb moral plane we occupy when we obstruct these insti· 
tutions we cannot conceive of any reason why it should be so if 
obstruction is offered to the working of the Connoils. wbich have' 
hel ped to plunge the country in . the sulfering and misery we see 
around us. We maints.in tbat going into tbe Councils with the 
avowed object' of ending them i! they would not mend, is not only 
not inconsistent with tbe principles 01 non-_operation but is a 
manlier way 01 grappling with an evil than running away from it. 

THB THEORY OF GIFT. 

132. Again it ia said that the Reforms being a gift from 'he 
Government, it is immoral to use them lor tbe purpose of destroying 
it. We cannot for a moment concede that tbe Refofll1B, sbadowy as 
they are, have come to ns ss a free gift from the Governmen~ It 
may as well be argued that tbe usurper, in restoring an infinitesimal 
part of tbe thing usurped to the real owner under compulsion, is 
making a free gift to the latter. But Bome kind ot m0l1l1 turpitude i8 
said to be involved in tbe act of nsing a weapon placed in our handa 
by tbe Government against the Government itself. It is like taking 
a sword from your adversary and u,ing it to wrast tbe macbine gun 
which he haa trained upon you. The weapon wielded by the Govern' 
mellb under the reforms is a far mighter onB than that we ean forge 
out of the sorap. left to U8. Wbat we are aiming at is to render 
that mightier weapon useless against U8 by following tbe natural 
instinct of self-preservation. Obstruction being of the very easence 
of Parliaments.ry Government it is easy to conceive that a 
situation may arioe quiet apart from nOll,co'operation where in order 
to achieve an object; of immediate vital importance it mar beOOlll' 
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necessary to set up wholesale opposition to 1888 urgent measures of 
undoubted utility. We can ooly repeat that we find it impossible 
to draw tbe line where obstruotioo !:eaees to be a virtue and 
Boddenly becomes a vice. The boycott of the Councila was Dot 
advised baOBuse it WBS' a pious set iu itself. In tbe article Illst 
quoted Mabatmaji says: "We boycott an institution becausB we do 
Dot like it or because wa do not wish to co·operate with ita 
oonductors. In the matter of the Councils that latter is the deciding 
reason." So that the );)oycott is really based on solid prsctical 
grounds and has notbing to do with lar-fetched religious or moral 
theories. We keep in view the real object and suggest an alteration 
in form on equally solid and practical grounds 01 W bich no honour
able man Jleed be ashamed and are met by the object.iOJi of immorality 1 
No attempt is made to show wherein the immorality lies. but It is 
assumed that if Mahatmaji advised a course of action it must have 
been on moral grounds and deviation from it ie highly immoral, 
however much the oircumstances migbt have changed since he gave 
the advice. It is forgotten tbat Mahatmaji besides being a great 
religious and Bocial reiormer is also a statesman of a very high order. 

TEMPTATIONS 

133. The n8ll:~ argument tbat 'the N on-co,operabora are not 
sulliciently disciplined to carry out the mandate of the Congress 
sud are liabJe to temptationa lurniahes if true a sad oommentary OD 
the high moral level claimed for the followers of the movement. 
Happily we have no great misgivings on the subject. Mr. Aney has 
effectivelY disposed of it by the following trenchent statement :-

Mn. V. J. PATEL- Q.-l want to know If tbe non· •• ·op.rat.ra go t. llie 
Legi.I" ... ~ "ORUell. are yoa nOt auald of tbeir being corrupted by these 
iJlliG.~neeti 1 

a.-I.mak we can certainl, find oat a 8UIIiciem namber uf persons who 
eau 8tana ttUI temptat.1on. 11 the natIon C&lUlOti liuJ sufficient mt:1l who cau 
wU~tlLaud tall temptatloll, t.tle1l we have been behlnd in ttle race of potl"t.ical 
agttatiUJl aDd ebouId ..... talk of a bold a.tlOA e.tiIe. Inside or OIl ... de til. 
&:ullDClla. 

Q.-Ha.e YOIl not known instances In the pas. 01 nationalist. falling 
vietiD.l.It to t.emptiat,1011 , 

.a.-W!Iat 1 Bay ,. 1 have to judge of Dationaliat8 who are backed by tho 
malldate ot "'" Congrea. with tDelf ,eo'guatlona III tbe handB of tDe l'rov.nciA1 
CODg'." Comm'ttee, When thOl. i. tba~ tear behInd them, thoy will be pledged 
to- carry out a Certai11 Co.ngresl policy. -

Q.-.a.Dd jf tbey fa.l to du it, tDen they wnl have to reaign. With that 
wD<! •• ioa you wow .. lil<e to oeDd .ne .... ticn.ab.t. to the Legi.lat.ve Col11lCil 1 

A.-Yea. 

WBAL"ifESS OJ' HUKAN NATU&K 

134. Dr. Pattabi Sibarammiya of Andhra takes a gloomier 
VIew. He 1ibillk, ~hat ~be Ilon-oo'operator is 1I0t iree from the 
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wellKn8s.s8 of bumal1 nlltura Bod I. 88 much liable to eucoumb to 
OOfll1pting Influences as hi~ fenowman. The learned Dr. i8 a keeD 
observer of buman Dature as hi. .tat.emenb .bow. but has in this 
instllnce we venture to tlLY overlooked its brigbter side. We are 
aure be wiD readily admit tbat non-co·operation cao olaim as many, 
if oot more, men 01 robust moral .tamina ae any other natioD
h""ing regllrd to our nllmht'lt9, W<l life tempted to ."Y. "" many 81 

b .. lf a dozen other nations pot t~tber. Are we ready for the 
immediate SW9.rajYII we .. re light.ing for if we are doubtful ollindioR 
!l fAW hu",~rAtI mal! in the country who clln with.tllnd temptlltion of 
1111 kind.' We deoline to give room to IIny Ruch pesslmi_. It will 
be readily ad1Dittad tb .. t thfl1'e is a serinus lack of di ... ipline in tbe 
rllnk .. nd lile, but it ie impos.ibla to sbut one's ayes to hundreds of . 
recent instances of sf:urdy ind.pendence and selfless devotion which 
would do honour to any country in the world. 

SELF-RBSPIWT AND DIGNITY 

135. We next come f:u the 'POint which above all others hAS 
conlirmsd us in the ollinion we hold hut strangely enough is used by 
0111' eOnSBl!UCS against us. The foct. th"t. B I~f!!," number of di.tin
guished non-CO-Oller"tora including t.he great leader of the movement 
are ili_qualifieil onder the rll1es. hy t.he r9a80n of t·he sentences 
lIas.ed on them i. reliad on in 81lJlport of the arffument that it will 
be inoon.iotent with 0111' self-reopect and dignity to enter into the 
Councils. Babu RajAndr.. Prasad saY9 that in the.a circom.tlloces 
"it would be cowardice" to go into tlle Councils and he uoes the 
word for want of a .tronR9~ term.' The argument would be on
an8werahle if it wel'a intended to CO operate with the Govefnment 
in the Councn., but hBvinff r~g"l'd to tbe pn11lo.e for wblch the 
Counoils are proposed to he utilised it not only 1088B it" force bot 
fl11'nisb9ll the .1:1'0nge.t r.a,oll in InllPort of on1' reeommendat.ion. 
It i. llrecisely b60",,18 tbe Government bas dealt with u. 10 badly 
tbat it become. our olear duty to attack tbe stronghold it occupies 
with all tbe energy we oan command and spare no paine to deat.roy 
it. The Governmant ha. not beaitated to adopt aD possible 
means to pnt dnwn the movement and in doing 90 has ..... we bllve 
.bown, grelltly misused its 00W8r.. We are folly entitled t,() use 
.. II clAAn weapnn. Available to us. botb for. offence and defence 
provided we can Ifn "" witbout violating Bny of the ca ... Unal 
prinoi"le8 of non-violent. nOD.CO-Olleration. We have so faf bMn 
lighting for our just right. and the government bas replied by a 
rAaort to general repreuion and the arrest and imprisnnment of 
thooSAnd. of our earnest workers ond selftess 1llltrints including the 
!:Nat originator of the movement. We have taken it 1111 io the uao 
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spirit of non·violeD\ Jlo/l"Oo-op8ration. - An opportunity now otte1'B 
itself to vindicate our nationR!, self-resllect by CRITyinll the light 
in the same spirit into a new field of action, and we feel that we 
would be wanting in O\ll' duty not only to our colleagues in jail but 
to your couotrv if we did not recommend the fullest ule of tb&t 
opport-IJoity. We say that as long as our men are in jail, a. Jong 88 

there is no change of heart on the other side, as long as the Khnafat 
and the Punjab wrongl are unredressed and Swaraj remains" 
distant goal, so long tbere can be no question of (lo·operation with 
the Government in any sbape 01" form, and the only poliCY 
.. tlmis.ihle consistently with our Mt.ional dignity iA .. polioy of total 
ohstruction wherever ponihle. Tbis is our reply to tbe repre88inn 
and terrorism whieb has causlld sncb misery and .ulFarinll to 
thousands of our countrymen and I"it! desolate thousands of home •. 
What i. tbe reply that our colleagues who dissent from us and 
those witne_ who would cling to the existing ordef of thinga 
have to give' Their reply io, we shall in tbi. great waf of right 
.. gainst might continue to send our hest men to t.he sacrifice, alln'" 
our work to come to a standstill and keep lookinll on while nntold 
atrooitioll aro h"ing enmmittAn dny alter day but. .h .. ll not touch 
one of the cleanest and mnst. "traotive weapons which lies ready at 
hand. Are t.hey doing their duty by our BulFering countrymen or 
we, who would los9 no tim" to grallP tbis powerful weapou and noe 
it to tbe bASt arJvantage t 10 th.ir propo ... l oonsistent with the 
dillnily of nur manhond or our. 1 'We leave these quest.ions to be 
answered by the All-India Committee. -

GOVKRNMENT BY VETO 

136. The nen argument that. it i. impossible to olFer succeo.ful 
nbitl'up.t.ion to a Government. armed witb the power of veto ignores 
tbe element .. ~y fpct tb .. t tbere ~Rn hll no greater PllralYBiR of I,h. 

, eyst.em than Government by veto. We do not consider it necessary 
to go fnriber into the point. 

THI!: QUESTION OF MAJORITY 

13'1. The real 'q"AAtion is w'hether or not it i. possible and 
probahle to secure a majorit.y of non· co-operators at tbe ensuing 
eleetionll. The evidence adduced hefore us strongly Rupporte the 
hlllief t·h~t we sball be in a nry Rub.bnti'll ma.jority in all the 
Provinces if tbe Congress anti the Kbilafat deolare in favour of 
entering into the Councils. Even witnesses with a strong bias 
BII.unst 8uch eDtry and Dnahle to view it ae anything but a national 
di .... t~r have no hAsitat,ion in aSAuring us of a large majority if the 
necessary mandate from the two national assemblies ia forthcoming. 
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Wben a witoea8 like Pandit &ntanam of Lahore who apprehend. 
general demoralisation in the country if the boycott of the Councils 
in it~ present form is removed or. altered baa no doubt 01 a majority 
and IS supported by Prof. Ruehl Ram so far as regards the Hinou8 
and Sikbs and by Maulana Abdnl Kadir on behalf of the Mnssslm'ID8 
we may be quite sure of the Punjab. Here is the reI8"an~ em...,~ 
from his evidence :-

PUNJAB. 

ParulU K. Sanlallam, GSfWal &cy., PawJa.b PrOIlinclal OOAgf688 
Ooiumittss to Mr. Y. J. PaM 

Q.-Snppotlng the Oongress gives a mand"te that we should captau Ina 
LegiSlative machinery and thereby obstract the Govt. ln aU possible wa.y. ; 
do yon think. that yOU1' province wiJl send 8. majority of non-co-Operatora into 
CIle Oounc.1a , 

A.-~ am disposed to b<lieve that, In. tbat case. Non-co·opera1m8 will be 
io a ma]Mlty in the COQllcilllJ. If aU t;btt DIea: DOW in jail come eIlt, YOll wlll 
have 8Dffieieu& capable candJdates fur ,tile poeta. . 

Q.-l'ilell ~be people bave got 8IIm.ient confidence in tbo Co.gr... leader. 
tbat tney would retnrn a majority 01 tbem into tbe Oouoell •. 

A.-I can &ay this on bobaif of CIle HindnB and tile Sikne. 
Q -(1l. Abdal Qadir)_ Wnat d .. ,.OIt 8"1 about the !lobamedans r 
A.-(ll. Abdul Q><Iir). I bope tbat tbe .Ilohameda •• will retal'D a majority 

of tbe Congressmen into the Councils. They wIU-f!)lh,w the lead of their lead~r .. 
- I'here 16 a wei-ghty body of eVIdence frum the other Provinces in support of 

the ...... e vie". We "YO tile to1lowl11g .... ra.t whiet. will apeak {or tham
Belvea :-

BUhR 

Mr. Roimi.ra. Prasad, to Purulit Moti/al Nehru 
Q.-H"Ying regard to CIle feeling in your prorinoe do you think tbat .aIter 

tho Con~re8I bas made it permitIBige, a..~8tlfDing tbe Congreea makes it perlllt tiai'l8 
to N. O. Otf~ to go intI) 'De CouoCIIIl, waU tbe propaganda among the electoratee 
ukmg them to vote for Congreijlmen bd succelisful, baving regard to tbe tem~ 
perament 01 tbe people 1 

.... It is dillicnlt to aa ..... that qneation. 
Q. Wbat t mean i. this. I. the leellug ava\nst the OOIUlciJa 80 ottong 

that .f tha CODgress merely makes .t permissive to N. O. 08. to enter the 
ccmncils Ca.D tbo electorates be educated to send a. Jarge number of Non·co. 
operating candidate. to tbe conneila! Do you expect .. majority in tbat case of 
N. C. O. councU. 1 . 

.... 1 thiuk if N. O. 08. are allowed to go aud if they carryon propaganda 
tb.y might capture a majority of Yotea. 

Q.-Tbe,. the feeling depend. on whllt the CODgress BaYS r 
A.-Yea, velY much. 
Q._ The OOmmon people will110t think that now tbat Mahatma Gandbi I. In 

jaU we are going b •• k OD the congre .. resollltion.aB flamed by blm r 
.... 'lbe prestige of the congre.. now Is .1> great that it ma" carr'l tbo 

people ,.;th " to a cOllliderahle _t. 
• Q.-What do yon.spool 1 It ma" ur may Dot f 

.A. 'It ma,,1f the congTe88 remo," the ban, 

9(1.1) 
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Q The fa.t that we are goicg back on the cong .... relolution •• it was 

.tarted by Mahatma GaDdhi "ill ba ..... ttle eJfect t 
A. 1 think .0. It ill posalb!e to capture a good number of a.:&ta If It is 

thought deeirable. 
UNITED PROVINCES 

b.ulit HarlWas Nath Misra. Geaer.u. SBCI'darg, U. P PfYNirlCi~ 
CO'h{fresll Committee, .4llaha~acl-to H alcj1n Sahib. 

Q. What ia your opinioQ abollt the councils r 
... We advocate the boycott of councils. 
Q. If you think that the Conetrllc'i... programme II not lufIl.clent and il 

tbe congress decided that YOIl abould go into tbe collllciis aDd make it 1m possible 
for the co operators to co-operate with th. G.vernment, and Jay ..... y oon of 
obelrnetl.D in tbeir way do you th·ok YOIl wUS go llIto the collncils with lb. 
coagrea mandate. 

A. It i. ver'f ctiftlcnlt to go lato the council, with the congress mandat., 
because tbere is tbe t:.Ulemall fatwa" and unless that Fatwa is cbnugedJ there II no 
noe going tato the oouncll •. 

• Q. SUPP"Be the Fat ... fe changed. then, dOYOIl tbink, you will get 8 

ma]Oflty nf nou-co-oPerators in the councIl. 7 
.... Yea. 
Q. - What harm are the Moderates doing by elltering the coullcill 1 
.. -There are very few Mederate. in th,. conlltry, and they bay. 110 chanco 01 

dolllg any miBchiet to OUT caaee ""copt tbrongh tbe ooll1lCi.. and if we do DOt 
give them tbis cb,,1lCe there would have hoon no Moderate ill tbe conllcil &cd 
could not bave done &uy mi8chief at alt 

Q.-ln tbia country as well ao abrrnul t 
A-Specially in England, 10 tbat be wonld 1I0t have had tbe chance 01 

going abrrad. 
Q -1'heD, tbere are many thingo wbich I woald aak yon about the _t 

that the Don~eo·operatQre can do by going into tbe Counoils, for inatance, tbpy 
can vote the Budget and taxat;on, they can thwart ..".s can leave tbe Couno,l .t 
My ti...... Tbey wonI<I not ba .. voted tbe addr_ of tbe Prince of Wale. If the 
N. C. 0,. would have been ill the council., . 

.... -[.am not 80 .ery keen aboot benefiting the """II try. bnt I am very keon 
to tbro .. ont the Moderatea by entering the Conncil, and enCCI!IIItnIly ohaUnotmg 
the council. 

Q -Do yon think that If the N. C. 0'. get a mandate from the congress 
there will be majotity of non.eo-operate .. in the Connen from the U. P. I 

... -Th.y would get a tbnndering majorit.,.. 

ASSAM 

Syt. Omell Kumar Das, Becrstcwll, D. C. C., TBflfJiJ,r,-to Pl1J1ilili' 
Q.-Are you in particular ag&.1IIt J!011ljli into tbe Collncl .. , or becaaee you 

thillk that there will nct he a majority of tbe Congressmen tberefore we mould 
not go into thLm 7 

.... -We""peat a majority. 
Q -If the Oongr ... p ...... a resolution that yon may go Into the Coullcil" 

do you ."peet.. majority of Cong .... men wlll he returlled to the conllcil. from 
YOllr district ! 

... -We expect a majority. 
Q,-Aud if tbe COIISte •• le .. v •• It to the will of the people to do as Ih.y 

pJ.aaef 
A. Then t .... af.uid, there will he no majority. 
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Q. And wby ebould 1011 say that 1011 &hollid not remo", the oo,cott of the 

C011DCiJ.e 1 .' 
A. Becall8e the prellOllt councn. bave no power ta elIecute the resalutlons 

they p...... . 
&iAHARASHTRA 

Mr. N. C. Kelker, Member of tke A. L C. C. ana Working Committee 
10 Pmulitji 

Q.-Do you expect" majority of nan· ... aP<'rators to enter theCaun.n. at 
the 1leX~ electlon if the cong .... allo ... N. C. O. teenter the COIlDCile , 

A. A la.ge DUlllber of N. O. 0'& can get into the councils. 
Q.-Do 1011 expect JOUl' electorate will retolD a fairly large majority 01 N. 

C. O. te tbe UOIlncils 1 . 
, A.-I am quite BU' •• 

Q.- For the present if the Congrees recedes frOIll that pasition and sa1" : 
We leave it to you to enter the OouncU. Of Dot. Aa things IItand It pre8ent, 
do yon think the ..... jariey of the electorate will lend any non ... ·operator. 
to tbe Councils 1 

.6.-1 think BO, . 
Q.-W,lI theIfl be a majorlt1 of N. O. 00.111 the 0011l1Oils' 
.6._1 cannat give any "'Dra11oe" to a majarity. but the men wbo can be 

re1ied 11pon can enter. 

c. p, MABATRI 

Dr. B. 8. MtU/lji, to 'he Pr6Sidem 
Q.-I suppoBA when you are thinking of gaing into councila YOD tbink YOIl 

will have a clear majority' 
A.-Yes, at least in my pr •• ince I alii confide"t of a nationali.t majont1. 

BERAB 

Mr. M. 8. Aneg, Pr6Sidem, Congreu Committe,. Barof', to Dr. A'IIMlri 
Q.-Do you thInk if the Congre •• were to give a lIIandate for going ioto tbe 

Conneil. yon will get a majotit,. f 
A..-So far as my Plo.moe t. concerned I have not the t.""t d.ubt about It. 
Q.-Do ,.OD think tbaI. even If the M .... a\ma1l8 decide n.t to go Into tbe 

oOl1noile ,.011 "'Ill bave a majority' 
~.-Even tben we can get a majority. In the electoral roll thelr number Is 

not _y preponcietating. 
KABNATAK 

Mr. Angade (Non-Brahmin) 
Q.-Y011 said that your statemenIB were only aa regard.,.our province. 

win ask ,..u to give Y.llr recolllmendation as regam the wbole of ludla .. Apart 
(rOlll the qlleatiun of aDity taking It all round, would you ad,l .. eDtry 'nto tbe 
O_il. for the wbole of lnciia' 

A.-Yea, 
Q.-And ... oDld y011 .ngg •• t that the CODgreS •• hoaid give a mandate to tbe 

llOIl~CQ·Dperators 1 
.... -They &hoald relax the rnle. _. 
Q.-Do yOll expect te bave a majo .. ty of Don ..... perat ... 111 the Ce>aDetls ! 
•. -l thInk eo. 'l'bla woald be obtained for the whole of India. 
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ANDBBA 

Mr. V. Ramdas, Madras, to Mr. C. Rajagopalachariar 
Q,-lf you canDot get the Natio~ai;.t. in a majo';t)' into the OoIlDcila 

would )'OU &till prefer to p into the Ooaaella t • . . 
A.-If there is DO ebaDee of the NatloDaII.ts getting IDtD the Oonneila III 

large Ilumbers ao 88 to form a majority.l would not prefer togo into the Ooallcill. 
Q.-You are oDl)' in favour Of. gOiDg Illto the OounelJ. if we ge~ a good 

majorlt)'. Theu, are we to SlcertalD tbls beforehand or actually standing and 
getting tbe seats aDd ufll.lng to enterll we do Dot fO!m a majorit:y ! 

A.-We shall get a majority In th. conncils. , 
Q.-What do you 8ay to Mr. Pattahhai'. remark that the ecmmllDal 

'Inter ... tI that hare b_ baoed OIl c"",mDniti •• I. meb tbat if we noW mn 
eandldates into the ccunell' we cauDat get a majority r 

A.-I do 001 agree with ,!bi. vie... With regem to Bindna, we have DO 
trouhl. at all. With regard to Brahmlu and Non·Brahmln qnestion if tbe Non· 
Brabmln feeling is BtrOD!! against the Brahmin>, then they Ib"ald ',tand aloof. 
I think we oan find •• flicisntly large Dumber of candidates from Non·Brabmins 
to go to the cOllnoill, 

TAMIL NADU 

Mr. A. Rangaswam, A1I1Iangar, to Pizfitlit Nofilal Nth 
Q.-Y 0'Il spoke about •• ptnri»g the majorit.y of &eatl In tbe connell. Bow 

iB ODe to be BUTe of'this majority 1 We can only act upon Reh da.ta sa we can 
get.. I dare .. y we can give tbem. What Is yonr experience of Madras! Do 
yoo thlot they ",iJlletllJD a majo,it:y ! 

A.-If the Congr ... advices entry into the cOUDCil, I .:pect the electorate 
to retul'D a majority of CODgreumen .. 

Q -If the cong'''' d ... DOt! 
.4.-[ don't expect a majority. The congren must definitely say that 

Congr"8~meD can enter thp council. 
Q.-Snpllollng ynu e.zpect a majority and in the r.'1I1t ;yon happen to be in 

a mlnoflt;y. will yon .till go Iato the cOllnol\ ! 
A.-No. 
Q.-Y .... willtesp the _t8empt)' r 
•• -YeB. 

Nt' .. 8. Satyamuf'li, to Mr. P. J. Patel 

Q.-Do yon tbink tbat in lien of the exi.ting nOli· Brahmin couDcillors 10U 
can P"'I>""" the electorate for the electiOD of IIOD·Brahmins who will 81m
pathile ",th tbe principle. of the congree& ! 

A.-The eoD~"" mo_nt bas rcuRd the CODBCloUBD ... of the people 
durin, the last 18 mOllthe, It i. easier to get a majority for U. iD tbe 
l'IIMatl.. bodies tban it was hefore. So man)' men have gene to jeiL 
The CC1ont.ry bas uDdt"Jttood what Bort of people the C'ongreSSmttD are as So 
Chill. The el€'ctOTI wUI give more support to Con8r.88 candidates tban they 
woold bave ,!"ne at the wt election. Men's ecnlcleuce bas been improved 
becanae new ideal. bave po'!"trat.d them........ The,. baY<! understood that tbe 
Co .. g.... .tand •. ror aomethiDg ..,ber and patriotic, It W88 .. all,. doubtlu. 
at, th~ last .lectlon to have oecnred the majorit:y. Cban .... are mueb heUd 
tb,. tl1ne than thel were liit tIme. 
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Mr. Abu' Qadir Siddique. Pr~idem of Nimar Di,t. CO'Rgress 
Committee, aftd 17ice-~. oj Pt'OllinciaZ KMJaja' Committee, C.P •• 

Himluslafii. to Hakim Ajm<Jl Kfum 
Q.-If Congress wanta that we shonld go to the .COUneil can yon ~ a 

majority In the Council of non-eo·operators In tbia Province! . 
A.-Yes, we can get non-eo-operator. in majo<ity for the cOllncil. 
Q.-Wbat Is the opinion of tbe MUS8almans of thl. ProvInce f •• going to 

the Council f 
A.-Only on aceount of the Fatwa tbey will heUate to go to the C01Incil. 

Mr. 17. D. SalpBkey. P,.uidmt D. O. C .. 
CMifIflfllara, to Mr. 11. J. Pat" 

Q.- Suppose yon W01\ld get a majo<Ity in the conncil If the congress gi.... a mandate that IIOD·CO-Operator. ohonld go Into the conDeiia for the 
Plll"pooe not of co-ope.ating, bllt for obaUDoting in the very home of tbe 
enemy. then would ,our pto,jnce returZl a majority of the non-co<ooperators ? 

... ~1f the'e 18 "lfliclent propaganda •• We bad at the time of tbe boycott 
of council., then IIOD._operaton wonld get. majon *)' in the local Legia. 
I .. tlve COUnon .. in case there is the congreu mandate 10 the elf..,t. 

Mr. G: C. 17arma • .TuDbulpor6. to Dr. M. A. Ansari 
Q. -If the Conll'''. giv .. yon a mandate that yon shOllld capture the 

Oonnell •• do you think ),011 will b&ve a majorit)' of N. c. O. In tbe council. , 
".-Yes. 

QUJR.l.T 

Mv. Y 4Ilflik, to Mr. 17~.T. Patel 
Q.-Suppo •• tbe Congre •• give. tbe. mandate and the GUJl1't Provincial 

Conp ••• Committee Dot hstening to tba advice of ite President advise. it. 
members 10 go to the \)onncils, 1 want to knew whether from GUi,at coustitlleJl' 
eies you would get a ... bsta.ntial majorit)' of N. C. 0.. Ha. the elect.rate got 
that conti.den~e in CODgreu organisations 1 

".-Within Quj'a! proper. given a\l the condition.)'ou mention. [ think 
it likely tbat we should have a majority hat Dot snch a majority of more than 
75 per oen'- as wonld be nee_)' for makillg obstruction e1fecthe. 

BENGAL 
Mr. J. M. Sen Gupta, to Mr. 17 • .T. Pat~l 

Q.-Take tbe oouneil e1eclorate in you, pro.lnee. II a referendum wer. 
taken amontz the council electorate to-day, do you think there would be .. 
majority for the bo,cott of councils or 'a malority in I.your of entry into the 
Couneihi 1 ".-If JOU get the congre •• 10 6ay that the council. arB desirable the 
majority will come roand. bill antil the congre .. my... 1 doubt whether you 
will get a majurity amongst the voters even. It all depend. llpon the congress 
resolution. 

Q.-lf tho coDgr ...... olntioD I. change<t. i.... the congre .. permitt entry 
Into tile Loonoil8, then even "Ithout prupagenda ill favonr of the cOllUml .. you 
wonld \lOt a majority of people illiavOll' of entry inlo the Connells t 

•. -1 thInk 80. 
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Shriyat Satyelldra Ohandra Mitter, Secretaly, Bengal Pro.inciat committee, 

ill giving hi. poillt. 01 dilference from the ,po&eBmall (Mr. J. M. Sell Gupta), 
""ted :-

I was one o! those wbo otood as a candidate and Ileit that we ebould enter 
'Into the coo.neil. But 811btequently we found, as I Bee it now, that we would 
bave been wrong ~o enter Into tbe conncil. It W&B tight that .wo .,lthdJe., 011 
the following gronnde :-

Fimtly, we bod _y little chance &0 have tbe majority, e.g., Mr. O. R. D_ 
W&8 a candidate aDd be bad a .ivaI_ big zemlndaz. Tilongb be bad great 
_"",yet be w.. not absolotely certain. Mr. Obahavarty bad ateo very 
hUIe cD"""'" 1 cite tbe esample to shew 100 tbe prOQf that _ were nght not 
to enter the conncil .. we had veryl.ltle cbance to have tbe majority. Now 
it i. qllite different. We have now ohane. to get the majority. 

138. We have given the above extraots to show that there is a 
general belief in the country that a mlliorily of non·co.operators oan 
reasonably be expected to be returned to the Counoils if the 
requisite sanction is given hy the Congrees and the Khilafat, There 
ia some evidence to the contrary hut j& is of Iesa weight and volume 
and the reaeons on which it is baaed are far from convinoing. 
Mr. Va11ahhai Patel and Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramayya are the strongeat 
witnesses on the other side. The opinion 0'( the latter has been 
qnoted in part I of this chapter. Mr. Va11e.bbhai Patel gives similar 
evidence. Both 01 these gentlemen would have us believe, even if 
Mahatma Gandhi were free and threw in the whole weight of his 
irresistible illllaence on the side of the Counoils, he would make little 
impression on the public. They take extreme views which not only 
lind no support in the rest of the evidence hut are in direct conllict 
with the one great factor with thoss who count on a majority have 
to contend against m. &he implieit laith of the people in Mahat
maji's sayings without regard to their applicability to a particular 
case. This is now tsken by friends Bnd foes alike as too clearly 
established to admit of any doubt whatever and haa in ollr opinion 
influenced these witnesses themselves to some extent at least in 
taking the extreme position they have. 

NET REsULT OF EVIDENCE. 

139. The net resolt of tbe evidence on the whole question of 
entry into the Conncils given by this impaling arrayoi 302 witnesses 
examined in the light of cold reason is that there is a good deal 
of bonest misapprehension of the true bearings of tbe question in 
the country. Many of them have 80 accustomed themselves to 
think of the Councils aa a contamination that they &r8 unable to 
consider any propoaal relating to them on the merits. Most of 
thoso who are prepared to diocDBe the question are either compelled 
to modify their original opil.ions beyond recognition or find tbem 
aelve. landod ill abaurditi.e. Some lew have no doubt UlailltaiDed 
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their ground but it will almo.to fnv"~i,,blv bA found that they have 
done so on the hils;. of a"\lmption. tba j;,sf.itlnllfion fo1' whioh it 
is not always IiASY to dlseovAr. At the 1>,,"k "f it an there ;8 II 

vague undefined felll' of some dil'A (lJlt"At.r..nhy helalJinA' the nIltitln 
the moment non.CO'''llerator. Anter th .. ('louncil. liven tboul!'h n he 
to end them. Tb,,~ i. eMullh mat"!'i .. 1 in thA Avitl"uM to intlip.ate 
what is the true leBd ppqnil'<\n by t.1I .. eountrv. nut the bare opinions 
of the witnesses allBrt from tbe realons On which tbey are baaed do 
not oarry UI far. 

WITNESSES IN lI'AVOUR 011' ENTRY INTO COUNCILS. 

140. We ,u':I't takA the wime __ who are in b.vnur of ent.erinA' 
the Counell.. Til.. t.ot. .. 1 nnmb",. of t.h" •• RCCominl! to t.h .. /leneul 
eleseilic .. tion (the ah.olnt" Annn .... pv of wbinh. ... h ... ,,1~Bdy heen 
&teten, is not vonched for) i. 163 "nd Ollt. nf tM. onlY Hi ,,1'8 .bown 
in favour of a policy of totat oo.trllotion. Thi. rlo'" not mea" that. 
tbe remllinlDI! 'witnesses al''' a.crain.t t.he llnTicv. Tf,e j!TAat majnrit'l" 
of them who have hlll'n qn ... t.lonAd on t.l... pnb.iMt. lI ..... e In thAir 
oral evidence marle it qnit .. "tART th"t t.hAl' ",onli! '~A"d. by t.be 
mandate of tbe ('",nI!1'898, whatevll1' it i8. Tt. mAY 1m ... f .. ly ,",rl .that. 
amonl! the88 163 witn ...... s va" few will M fo\1nd to ba ne6n1tety 
egainst tbe lIOJioy of ob.t1'Illlt:io"· jn "ri...,;"I... The A'f"n ...... 1 .e"oe 
888mB to be in fevour of eonnert"iI .. "tlon fin th .. lin". laid down 1>y 
the Congrel8. Bnd til .. BJ)PBront. .. I!l'Bninl!' off' m"?4'ly ""tIl'"senh. t.be 
extent to whioh eRoh pOlln i. J),..pll,."n to gn if I.ft to itA8Jr. There 
fs thel'8fore nn dB"!!er wbat"vAl' of t.1>" rlifr"Tent I!l'l'nn. llnlli"", .. "",h 
ita owo way ney Are an actuat.rl by t.b9 on" ""mmon d".ire to 
Bee that the Council. arll not AXJ)toitAd by tllB GovArnmAnt t.n Inll' 
preas the movement. Wbit.. som9 will not. he .at.i.tl"dwitb Any

·tblng ahort of .. tot.,.} "revention of t.he evil. "tbpl'A A1'8 ~ont. .. nt. t<> 
minimise it 9S far"l lIORtribJ... ni. d...... nn~ .how tl."t. t.hAY will 
not welcome total prAvRntiou jf tb"t. i_ l)nosihle. Tn iIluRt.ratn t.be 
above rema,-ks we give h"'nw .. xtr~"t. f"".... thA BtAh'ment ... nf Dr; 
Moonjee (C. P. M ...... ~M). M,.. Aney. (RA.II.) ani! M"r A. R~n~ .. -
SWami lyennr (Tamil Nadu) who do not insist on total ouatruchon 
88 a eondition prec~dent. 

nr. B. R ... t. MOO7>j~ fJ1~.ti~ l;g Mr. V. J. Pn!.l 
Q. You .aid to Mr .. Raja.gnpa1<-.ha.rJar thaI: VOD wnalt1 PA~('Inpl'Ab\ wnJ'OfP "n .. 

ODeratron was npeflSllAl'Y aDd nn~p wN>re it waS nt.ltP1''WlJp~ If tne con~ 
directs yoo to srn tbpTe"to na'l"n}vse thp Gnvll'l'nJDE>Ilt will vnu nO it r 

A. We shall can,. out thp. mandatA ", t'hp.- "nl'\l~P8. 

Mr. M. 8. An"?! p"W! p../l<I'1J.cinl f'tnlq ... ' ('lYmm Bern., 
q ... ,1ionM, brJ ~. Amari 

Q. Wbat lDand .. tA _aIel V"" Hk4 t"" """_ t .. "I ... ! 
A. If the Nationalilta are III a Ql8jodty In the ooanoI18 and ate carab1e 
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of achieving wba' ~., want, ~ ~y .hOllId $., $a _lefor .... on ~ 
.ubjecta meutlou.d by tlle c.ngress, or otberwise tbey .honlll wreck the connello. 
They can take any attitude theJ cb ..... 

Mr. &mgtmIJfUIIII A1JYfl'IIIJr1r qtiestioMti /ig Mr. P. J. Patel 
Q. TIl<re i. another view put jo.ward tbat we alI.uld go into tb. councils 

and carr,. on .eapouaible ",,-operation .that is to Bay co·operate where Go~
ment ia w.lhng liD gtve us IOme-Unng In the way of cOlUltructive progTAmmE", 
National Education, and tbe rest of It and obotrnc. tbe Government where we 
feel it is ......... ry to do 80, . 

.... If .. e have a olear majority I do not think we need d. that. I would 
go straight away to Itart ohstrnction.. • . . 

Q. Tbon tbi. I. really ·the poolt! ... Whlcb Mr. nas l ... "ted at the t.me of tbe 
Oat.otta Congr.... 1 quite ... tbat. Y 011 bate not ehallgod ~ view •• inca 
the calcutta congress 1 

A. 1 "' .. e alwaye been of that oplnioD. 1 han of con ... BIlbtnitted to the 
deciaiun of the congrea •• 

Q. -When you go into tbe Council and wbell we are asked to aay wbat .n. 
attitnde la, are )'011 to asy that. we are ont th... imlllediekl)' If pObible to wreck 
the Reform AC~ or not f 

A.-Certaiul),,)'Ou are there to .. reek ~ Ael. 
We do not propose to gi '9'8 extract. from the elidence of the witnesses who 

favour eat., into tbe Coauoila as _ bave referred la a o_probeu.ive form to 
tbe 1'ario0.9 degrees ot obstruction they ad.vooate~ 

OTHER OBJECTIONS DISPOSED OF 

141. We have alao dealt with the arguments of our dillSenting 
oolleagues 80 far as they are covered by the evidence of witnesses. 
For the rest we lind nothing but generalisations and laying down 
01 moral precepts which witb due deference we think are quite out 
of place .. For instance we find a nice distinction drawn hetween 
wrecking the Conncil. from inside and bringillg ahout the same 
result from outside. The latter is commendablo and the former 
immoral. We have shown that the latter· is impnasible and the 
former is the ollly means of doing it The 'moral plane' argument 
h". alread, been Bufficiently discussed. Then it is said that diarchY 
is self exposed and there ia ItO need of OUl' going illto the Councils 
to wreck the Reforms, reliance being placed on no les. an autbority 
than Sir Valentine Chirol. But surely we are not sllggesti ng entry 
illto the Counoil. for the aeademieal purpose of proving the failure 
of diarehy or the succa" of some other 'arcb,'. If the wrecking of 
the Reforms which has so far been the main plank of the Congress 
platfol'Dl is now.unnecessary, wby not withdraw the boycott alto
gether and lAlJ,ve things to take their own course. This would 
save much valuable time proposed to be spent in the futile attempt 
to induce voters to abstain Irom tbe polla and will enable the workers 
1;0 give their undi vided attention to the constructi va programme 
with. ita inevitable cODsequence, 01 workers baiog picked out ODe by 
one and mely lodged in gaol. As for the dictum 01 Sir Valentine 
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Cbirol, We cannot be too careful to guard agaillit eltjlloil,ation by, 
EngliBb publicists at a time wben a general election ieimminent. 
Notbing i& more likel, to take UB oil, the rigbt courae than a rewy 
acceptance at their face value of statement. made and opiniolls 
eltjlresaed to serve political enda in England_ 

"COME INTO My PARLOUR" 

142. Our esteemed colleagues have put in the forefront of 
tbtlir nots an extract from a recent utterance of Sir George Ll"yd. 
We conle'8 we fail to see its bearing on the question atis.ue, It 
i. the uBual .. come into my parlool" invitation to which we afe 
fairly wf'lll188d and doee not even pDBB688 the merit 01 originalit3'. 
More to ,the point would bave been the opposite sentiment whicb 
yon get by the eimple prOC888 of reJ/eraing the Dame 01 tbe speaker 
and shifting tbe acane to Westminster. Here is what the Britisb 
Prim" Minister .aY8 on the 8nl\ieot :-

"Tbe Non-co operetion movement at tbe present time is in a 
state of collapse. What pert it will take in the next eleetiol!. we 
eannot tell, wbat influence the non-co· operators and men of that 
kind will exert upon tbose eleations, I cannot predict. A good 
deal will depend upon tbe kind 01 repreaentatives ohosen at tbe 
next election whether tbey will be men of moderate temper, sucb 
as those who constitute the preseot legislature, men wbn are bonestly 
and earnestly doiug tbeir best to make tbis new constitutional 
experiment a SU8C8SS, or ",hether they wtll he there as men wbo are 
.imply using all powers 01 tbe machine in order to attain some 
purpose wbicb is detrimental to British rule and subversive 01 tbe 
whole' system UPOD which lndia bas beeD governed up to now. 
That is wby I sa,. that tbe moat seriou8 aod moot trying time which 
will constitote the real teat of soccese of this eliort is yet to corne_ 
l tbink it i. right tbat we sbould s;'y that, if there is a change of 
that kind in the cbaraeter of the legislature and in the purpose of 
those wbo 8)'8 cbosen in design 01 reoponaihle and cbosen leaders of 
the IndiaD people that would constitute a serious situation and we 
should bave to take it into account. Oue tbing we must make 
clear, that Britain will in DO circumstallC98 relinquish her l8apon
tibilily to India ,. .. .. We will take whatever steps are 
necesBary to discharge or to enforce them." 

This is exaotl3' wbat we have ourselves forssbadowed, tba only 
dilierence being that while tbe Britisb Prima Mini.tor bas uttered 
vague and veiled threats, we bave laid our carde on the table and 
diBCI08ed every move ws intend to make •. 

INTER-CoMMUNAL JEALOUSIES 

143. Our colleagues have lI1ade a passiog reiareDce to 'inter-
10 
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eommnnal jeaiOllSies,' We can quite understand diir~rences arising 
on commonal que8tion. io the Ooullcils where tbe ordinary business 
is tra ... act..,d on normalline9, but when all tbat has to be done is 
eithpr '0 wreck the Oouncils or to keep away from them aocording 
as the Non.co.operators lire in a majority or -a minority we see little 
reason to apprehend an exbibition of communal or other jealousies, 

No ENGLISH PARALLEL 

144. It will be observed that in attempting to meet our 
proposals reasons are oiten giv.n which are applicable only to co· 
op.rlltion witbin tbe Council. and notbing is batter calculated to iIIns· 
trate tbe force of t,bis remark tban tbe connection in wbich tbe loog 
extract from Mahatmaji's Calcutta speecb is quoted by our collea
goes at the end of I beir note. He is there merel, answering the 
argument whicb he has bimself crystallised in tbe openillg part of tbe 
quotation and his reference. to obstruction and paralysis of tbe 
Governme"t aa a atudent of ElIglish History can mean not bing 
mare tb .. n tbe sort 01 obstruction that bR' been >lnd cooM possibly 
ba offered from time to time in English JIOlitical institutions. We 
bave alread, dealt witb t.be maxim .. institutioos tbrive on 
obstruction" and will here simply point oot tbat tbe word "obstrac
tion" is a misnomer wben applied to majorities in English politics, 
which do not merely obstruct but carry everytbing before them. It 
i. tbe weapon of ~inoritie. only and has a8 Mahatmaji rigbtly 8ay. 
proyed very inef!'80tiY8. A. sitoation like th8 008 ill wbich we are 
placed _.not possibly arise in a eelf·govefoing countr,. We may 
without any breach of confideflCe refer to tbe faet tbat had it not 
been lor the practical impossibility of obtaining a majority in 1920 
toany of tbe prominent worlters would not have supported the 
bnyc.ott in the form b wbich it appeared in tbe Caloutta resolotion. 
W .. bave little doubt tbat wben Mab&tmaji was referring to obBtroo. 
tion in, hia 8peech at Calcutta be had this lact present to his mind. 

STALEMAT! IMMINENT 

145, As we read the lituBtion tbe contest is fllst drifting to 
something like a stel.mate and 8 lrelb opening is necestary to clear 
tbe way for tbe main attack, W .. must eit.ber ~o forward or back • 
..... rd. It i. impossible in 001' opinion to .t .. od where we are for aoy 
lengtb 01 time, There caD be no dooht tbat if India can mak& real 
and substantial progress towards non.violellC6, removel of ontoucb. 
abili!.y, ioter·communal unity, boycott of foreign cloth and national 
education, .b~ cen ealily. ~re.t Swar8j without NOD.cc'operation or 
civil disobedIence. ReaholDl!', bowsver, tbat tbis i. Dot ,,_ible firr 
• long time to come, the A.bmedabad CongreSB advised a re.ort to 
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civil disobedience. MI\8S or individuai civil disobedienoe 00 a 
8ufficieotly large, ecale to force the i8Blle beiDg out 01 the queslion 
for the present, we must have sometbing elee 98 nearly approaoh;ug 
oivil disobedience as po ... ible. While there is a general desire for 
that 'something' aIDOllg tboee who life againat enteriIJg iuto the 
Counoils no definite aDd workable auggeation haa been made by 
any 01 them. ' 

CONCLUSION 
146. We a1'6 not concerned with the Bucces. or failure of 

diarohy or with the opinions 01 political parties in England to serve 
their own political enda. What we e1'6 deeply concerned with is 
the fact tbat Eogllllld is keeping us down and saving her faoe before 
the civilised world under cover of those sham oonncils ahd the 
mendacious propagallda about their representative oharacter. This 
is felt by lndian Nationaliats of all shades of opinion and the dpmand 
for counter-foreign propaganda Is inoreasing day by day. But it is 
futile to compete with powerful England wi~b her enormous 
resources and world influence, with ber expert diplomacy whiob bas 
eoabled her to thoroughly pervert and U86 one of our ablest country· 
men to go round tbe worldai; our expense 8S a Government pro· 
pagandi8t, speak on our behalf and a.aure tbe great libert.y-Ioving 
Ilatioos of the West that Gandhi is a crBok.brailJed idealist, tbat 

. his arrest and imprisonmeot a1'6 a triumph of British juuice and 
that we are a happy and contented people. Before you are able to 
clothe a millionth part of tbe vast population of India in band-spull and 
'hand·woYeo khaddar, heloro you can supply an infinitesimal fraction 
of the demand for Dational eduoational institutiolls, before allY 
appreciable progreso can be made in the removal oJ UfItouobability, 
belore you can extricate yourseU from the viaious aircle, whicb bas 

,elfeetively frustrated your efforts to restore inter-commull8l unity 
we warn you that you will have completely gone under, unless you 
open your eyes to the pressing need 01 the bOllr. Theories and 
dogmas are all very well in their own way bnt they will Dot earry 
you far if you ride them to death. Knock these Council. on the 
head, and you will accomplish what millions spent in foraign "rOlla
gauda cannot achieve. Wreck the Reforms and you wiJ)amaeb at 
one blow tbe buge 8uper-etructure of world-wide deception wbich 
haa cost millions to build up. 

In view of the dissent of our learned oolleagues, we bave felt 
onrselves compelled to. devote more space to this sllbjeet thaD we 
had intended. Our only apology liea in the fact that we feel strongly 
about it lind arecoDvinoed that it will be a political bluhder to 
throwawa, tho o(lportqnitJ' whioh is about to offer itself. We have 
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shownwbat can be accomplished if we are returned in a majority. 
If we ate wrong in expecting a msjority we]ose little by a trial 

, strength at the poles hut gain much by premoting the oonstructive 
work to an extent otherwise impossihle at least io the province 
where repression reigns supreme. In case we are debarred from 
entering tbe contest we lose even les. but demolish e1l pretence for 
the representative character of the Councils. If however our 
coll_ues are wreng and the opportunilY is allowed to slip by. we 
must be ~pared to submit to elriating conditions for annther three 
year. ; aDd he will be a bold prophet who can say what will happen 
meanwhile. 

We have had our 84Y and leave the decision of this moat 
-important question of the hour in the hands of the All· India Con· 

gress Committee. 
Ajmal Kium. Me/wI NWu. V. J. Fatel. 

146 (a).-The following further DOte was received frem Hakim 
Ajmal Khan on the question of entry into Councils :-

"The constructive programme, beIng the basis, of all our actiOlls, 
we .hould b .. ve recommended notbing else but tbe working of it. 
As 1 oannot, however, sbut my eyes to the obviou8 fact th .. ~ with 
tb e exception of .. few provinces, we are not only making any 
progr~sa in fhie direction, bot are actually going backwards. I,· 
therefore, recommend entry into the councils witb the sole object 
of preving tbat the Reform Sehome is u8eless, and witb a view only 
to IIl&ke its working impo •• ible. If tbe whole' of our Congress 
organisation, lrom top tu bottom, were to take up the conatrcctive 
proaramme in right earnest and push it through with a firm deter
minat.ion. whicb I very muoh doubt it would, I helieve we phould 
not feel tbe necessity of havillg t.o cali to oor aid aoy otber stimul. 
ant, 8ucb 88 entry into the Councils. 

D.lhi, f7t1l. Octooer, 192f. AJMAL KBAN." 

[Tramletd] 

CHAPTER VlL 
OTaER PROPOSALS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

(A) LocAL BODIES 

147. Tbe position of these institutions in relation to Non.co. 
operation is peculiar. The Congres •• whilst it oallg upon tbe Non
oo-o~eratore to boycott the CouDcila, mattes DO exprese provieioll 
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regarding their al titude towards tbese institutions. Tbe evidence 
adduced before us sbows that tbe conditions prevailing io the 
country vary from province to provinne. Tho principles of Non-co· 
operation ha.ve however not been strictly applied even where NOD-ao
operators are in a majority. Botb seta of witnesses wbetber for or 
against tbe entry of Non-co-operatofe intn the Council. mostly 
lavour the capture of local bodies and do not mind the co-operation 
with tbe Gevernment wbich it necessarily involves. In actual 
practip.e we find tbat in tha great majority of Municipalities and 
1..ocal Boards, the Non-eo-operators are in a minority and that it ie 
only in :rare CBses tbat they have captured them. While we find 
instauces of partial-Non-co·operation here and there, full Co-opera
tion with the Government appears to he tbe general rule. Having 
regard to tbe lact that we have not yet embarked upon total Non
co-operation with the Government in all matters and that our pro· 
gramme, being a progressive one is at present confined to definite 
item. whicb do Dot include looal bodies, we consider it unwise to 
extend it iu this direction. Wbat the situatioo demands is a clear 
pronouncement . by the Congress on the suhiect. as oonsiderable 
doubt prevails in the oountry as to whether or not it is npeD to 
Non-co-operatora to seek eleotion to these bodies. It is clear that 
these illstitutions do not stand exactly on the same footing as 
Legislative Oouncils. They enter more deeply into the daily life 
of the people_ Wo nnd that experiments to introduce Non-co
operation into tbese inatitutions in various degrees are being tried 
in certain parts of tbe country. It is difficult to eatimate the 
measure of success whioh will be obtained by the.se experiment. 
Whilst therefore we think that it will be unfair to the hodies 
concerned to check tbeir act.ivities towards Non-co-nperation, we 
do not feel tbat the time is ripe to call upon the country generally 
to follow tbeir example. We therelore recommend that in order 
to clear the position il should be declared tbat it is desirable for 
Noo-co-operators to seek election to Municipalities and District or 
Local Boards with a view to facilitate the working of tbe oonstruc
tive programme, but tbat no hard and fast rules be at present laid 
down to regulate or restrict tbe activities of. Non-co-operating 
members beyond advising them to act in harmony with local or 
Provincial Congrese organisations. 

(B) BOYCOTT OJ! GoVERNMRNT EDUOATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

14.8. We are of opinion that tbe boycott of Government Educa. 
tional Institutions i. BOund in prinoiple and mOlt be maintained .... 
an ideal to be always kept in view aDd followed but we recommended 
!l atriQt adherenoe to the &rdoli reeolutioll ill regard to tbem b1 
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suspending for tbe present all active propaganda oalling upon boys 
to come ont of scbools and colleges. As required by that resolution 
reliance ~bould be placed upon the superiority of National schools 
for drawing BCbolars from Government Institutions and not upon 
picketing or other a;,gressive propsganda. 

Tbe first care of evert province .hould be to put tbe existing 
National echoola on 8 sonnd 61l&ocial basis and improve their 
efficiency. The opening 01 new institut.ions without adequate 
provision for their support should not be encouraged. 

(0) BoYCOTT OF LAW CoURTS BY LITIGAN'IS AND LA\'f"YERS 

149. This boycott is also souod in principle and must be 
maintained as an ideal but litigants cannot be expected to avoid 
tbe Law Courts without being provided with an eft'ootive sllbstitute 
tberefor. Errort should therefore be oonoentrated on the establish
ment of paocbayats &lid tbe cultivation of a strong public opiuiou 
in tbeir -faVOllr. It is also neceSS80r), that -provinces whicb bave 
gone beyond tbe Oongre811 resolntions in imposing disabilities npon 
prsatising lawyers as 811cb should withdraw those disabilities and 
put these laWl'era on the same footing as others who have signed 
the Congreae creed and posee .. the requisite qnalification for holding 
office under Congress organization.. The right of electors to elect 
wbom they please should not be reatricl:ed by rule. 

The principle 01 no defenoe snd no bail should be followed by 
Non·eo-operators accused 01 offences of a political nature but need 
not he extBnded to otber cases Civil or Criminal in whicb parties 
should be left to their o ... n diBCretion. 

W. therefore recommend that for the present workers should 
confioe their activities to the establishment of p80uobayat. and 
making them more ellicient. We also recommend tbat all existing 
disqualifications 01 practisinillawyers III suob be removed. 

(D) RIGHT OF PRIVATE DEFENCE 

150. Apart from the risk of violence involved in the sxel'oise 
01 the right of private defence tbere ia nothing in tbe Congress 
resolutions to prevent Buoh exercise. It is- well known that many 
Congreamen pledged ~o non-co-operation wbile believing in it as 
the only feasible oourse open to tbem bave adopted non.violence 
aa a policy, and not as a religious faith with the 80le purpose of 
gaining the triple object of the movement. This is true generally 
of Mohammedans and also of a considerable nnmber of Non-Mualims. 
Tbe belief in the sounduess of the prinoiple being tbere, is make. 
110 differenoe wlletbe!' it is billed OD religioll or l't\\delloe, IIlId III 
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10Dg as the policy is not definitely given up both scbools, of thought 
are bound to adbere to it with full faith and witbout the least 
attempt at evaaion. We see no juati6cation however to enforce 
the rule where the rea80n ou which it hao been based by tbe 8chool 
of prudence dOBS not exist aDd deprive non-co-operators of the legal 

. and natural rigbt of aelf· protection against lawlessness in all cases. 
But we would make it clear that in tbe course of carrying on 
Congress work or on ocoBlliona directly arising tberefrom we are not 
at libert,y t.o nae foree even in private defence of person or property. 
If physical forOR were Ilerm!tted in self-defence against illegal action 
in respoet of political work,tbere would be an end of nOD·8Q..opera
tiou. Outrages such as insults to religion or modesty of women or 
indecent assaults on boys and men are by their very natull' pxoluded 
from the calegory of political cases, tbough advantage might have 
been taken of an oocasion arising out of a political case. Against 
euch outrages the rigbt to uae force in private defsDce i. not taken 
away hy non-eo-operation_ There may be diffioulty in drawing the 
actual line of demarcation, but our immediate and mnst. importallt 
need is to proteot tbe movement from danger. By elttending 
general permission to use force up to a clearly definable point even 
in matters arising out of Congre.. work, we would endanger the 
mo.,ement. We are advising not trained lawyers but laymen, and 
that too in respect of action under provocation. One of us 
(Mr. V. J. Patel) thinks tbat having regard to the humiliatilfg and 
at times berharous treatment meted out to DOn co·operators while 
actually engaged in Congress work and the further fact that it is 
imponible to draw the line beyond whicb it is not pe.missible to 
RO, the fun 'right of private defence all given by law sbould be 
reserved to non·CQ·operat.ors. The remaining member. would rather 
have the individual sutrer than risk any violation of tbe true 
principle or a general breacb of the peace. The Committee has 
been deeply impressed wi.h instances of eroel, nnprovoked and 
diagracelul non-co·operators hut the majority ara not prepared to 
advise a resort to the right, undoubted al it ia, without restrictions 
of the nature pointed ont above. 

We therefore l'eeommend that individuul. should he given full 
freedom to exercise the rigbt within the limits deSned hy la" 
except when actually engaged in carrying on Congress Work or on 
occ4sions direct.ly arising thereFrom eubject 81.,a:;'1l to the condition 
tbat it i. not likel, to lend to B geDeral outburst of violeD08_ 

Our colleague Mr. V. J. Patel would omit tba .,ords "Except 
when actually t'ngeged in CIlrr)'ing on Congress Work or on ocoaeiolls 
directly arising therefrom." 
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(E) ORGANISATION OJ!' LABOUR 

151. The organisation of Labour with a view to raise the 
moral and materi .. ] condition of our workmen and to give them 
political education is undoubtedly a very Pl'eS1liog need. I t cannot 
be denied that well-organised Labour Unions are very poworful 
wespons when properJ:p utijiaed. One of us (Mr. V J. Patel) has 
very proDounoed views on the subject and we fully agree with him 
in believing that there tlBn be DO real SWaraj unl08s it haa been won 
with the conscious support of the labouring classes. Having re· 
gard however, to the general situation. We are all agreed that for 
tbe present, it will be enough to carry out tbe Resolution 01 the 
Nagpur Congres8 which has unfortunately not yet been acted upon. 
That reeolution runs as follows :-

That this Congre" is of opioion that Indian Labour sbould be 
organized with a view to improve anel promote their well-being 
and .eeure to them their jUst rights and also to prevent the exploita
tion (I) of Indian labour (2) of Indian rasources by foreign agenoies 
and that the All-I ndia Congrese Committee. should appoint a com
mittee to take efT.ctive steps in tbat behalf. 

(It) BOYCOTT OF BRITISH GOODS 

162. Three objecticlnB bave heen taken to the Boyco>t of Bri
tish Goods by Mabatmaji. They are :-(l) "that it has been 
conceived' aa a punishment and can bave no place In Non·oo· 
operation which i. conceived in a spirit of self·sacrifice and is a 
matter of eacred duty" (2) tbat even as a measure of puni .• bment 
it is not .wift, certain, and adequate enough to proeluce the elFect 
intended and (3) that i~ is thorougbly impracticable ('Young India", 
August' 25, 1920). 

With all due deference we confess our inability to follow the 
first two objections. So far as reg&rds the first it is imp 88ible to say 
of any boycott tbat tbere is DO element of puniahment in it, if 
plmisbment is taken to mean the causing of loa8 or harm to the 
offending part.y. The boycott of foreign ~!oth has already infiieted 
beavy punishment on Lancasbire as will be evident from tbe extracts 
we give in Appendix and we hope and trust that tbe measure of 
8uch punishment will continue to incre8ll8 day hy day. It has also 
punished other foreign manufacturers alld supplier. who have done 
UB no b,um anO whose only offence has been to enter into a fair 
competition with the British manufacturers in the mlU"kst. which 
has been left open to all outsiders. There ia not lUucb sulFering or 
Belf·sacrifice involved in the use of band-spun and band· woven cloth 
and the real recommendation fOl' it is the betterment of onr econo
mic condition and tbe removal of tho greatest cause of ollr poverty 
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whioh cannot be over-rated. But the boyco~ of any other foreign 
article whioh is poesibie to m8llmaotore in the country haa a 
similar recommendation, though not 10 strong. aDd if it is confined 
to British goods it baa at least the merit of punishing only the guilty, 
leaving alone the innocent. It being then quite clear that the 
element of punishment cannot be I18parated from any boycott W8 88a 
no reason wby wa should refrain from opailly declaring tbat it i8 
meant as 8 puniehment for the untold hardships and humiliation8 
we am being lubjeoted to by all manner of means fair and foul. it 
is our right to US8 articles of a particular manufaoture only and in 
eoforcing the boycott of Britieh goods we are only fighting reprenion 
by the exeroise of an undoubted right. 

As regards the second objection it would hold good if the 
boyoott of British goods were the only punishment applied. But 
it may be safely asserted tha~ all our activities if Buecessful are 
bound directly or indirectly to result in llOIIIe kind of punishment. 
Everyone of them taken by itself is not "swift, certain and 
adequate enough to produce the eWeet intended." . It ie the cumula· 
tive force of all wbicb alone can carry us towards tbe goal. Viewed 
in that light there can be no doubt that the hoycott of British 
goods will materially help the general programme. 

We recognise the force of the tbird obiection and are therefore 
not prepared to recommend a wholesale boycott of all Britisb goods, 
but it has been repr,esented to us that it is possihle to select certain 
British goods whicb can be .80'ely boycotted without much inconveni
ence. The number of witnesses who favour such boycott i. 99 
against 77 who do not. In tbese circumstances while accepting the 
principie 

We recommend that tbe whole question be referred to a Com
mittee of exparte for a luU report 00 be submitted before the next 
Congress meets. 

The question of boycott of foreign cloth stands by itll8lf and 
sbould Dot be included in tbe reference. 

[Note-TIle "bove Tlew .... ag'eed upon by all the _beu on the 13th 
Oetober except 8bri3'uHlajagopa!acbariar who was not D,-nt. • The draft W&I 
shown to bim on the 17th October when he expressed bi. dissent verbally ,,"d 
promised to BOnd" note later on as he \Val leaving Allahabad. TIle ""te waf 
_.ived on the 2Srd October and is given below. 

Boycion OF BRITISH GOODS 

Sripl O. Rujagopalachariar's IIOIe of 4~ 

1113. I have to exprslII Dl7 respectful dissent from the opinions 
recorded by my coIleagnea about boycott of British goods. 

10(<<) 
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It. i. nA~dla~1 to point out t.hat AO long al we aeek to aohieve 
ou .. 11081 by tbe m~an8 llmllned. by Mabatma Gandbi it would be the 
/lirav~.t mist.ke to introduce an addendum to bis programme which 
,""""..iIinlr 1.0 hi •. 01",", and repaat.edly "Z1>resBRd 01)1n10n violat.ea the 
bll.i" principle of tbe pl'OgrllmmR. We are fighting II t.errible 
ant! "rl!~n;.~t! .,atem of fnrce witb a new weapen oonceived by 
M .. h..tmaii; and 80 long as '11'8 adhere to his soheme, it is fair 
n~ilh"r In him nor to ourselves to tamper with the Int.grit, and 
1lIlrity of bis IICheme in a mat.t.er eonsiderod by him as of essenUal . 
impnrhlnce. It would be a fatal mistake to accept Dr. Lister', 
.... n~nC8 that we OlIn safely eut and· chop the Jiving humau 
body, if we do not strict.ly follow his advice and· see that ""r 
in.lrumants lire ol"Rn and absolutely free from lloiaonoua lIerm8. We 
lirA undA~king the moat serioua staps conceivable on the baois 01 
M~hRtmaji's doctrine of freedom from batr .. d and it would be safe 
only an long all we keep that esaential condition intaot. But if we 
add any item to hie "ro~ramme whieh bas to be oarried out by 
inten." and wideopread propaganda necas.ari)' bASed on .. clear 
emJlh~.i. of t.he "Mnaiple of retaliation, ·we creale an Qtmosphere 
fah.l to t.h" prePAration of the people for the furtbel' stepa of nou
l'iolAnt ili.ob.rlisoce or non payment 01 taxes and fnr t.he suffe1'ing 
enntAmpl"t.ed in our programme. It would be mucb bet.ter to give 
up M .. halmaji'. programme· altogetber thau to at.tempt to carry it 
Ollt, di.r.~"rding hia moat insistent advice Qnd creating an unsuit· 
able and fatal atmosphere. 

No CHANGE IN MAHATMAJrS ABSIliNOE. 

154. The propo ... l to hoycott Briti.h good. a8 oucb i, not a 
nAW on9. EVAI' a;nne M"ba1m .. ji'. JroiilBnce ... ". af!Cl'pted by us, this 
prn""" .. 1 wa. P1'l'ssed on bim again and a",,,in but was eond .. mned 
a"d r~j.n~.iI by bim. If bi. obj.cliona onuli! be met prop.rly, t.be 
l.arl..... who now support the prnpo."l had oooaaion and amllle 
oflnnrhmity to convince him, or at least obtain bis parmi •• ion to 
add tb .. itam tboogh it might not bave his ... tive SUllpen. But in 
ViAW of it.. essential .inoonsistency witb tbe ba.ic principles of the 
m~in p .. rt. ot our lll'Olll"llmme, and tbe atmospbere of hatred wbich 
it wOlllil create and tbereby render tbe rest of our programme 
imp.,.· ible he never I1ave qnartel' to tbe "propos81. It would be 
m"~' nnwi.e fo pueb the prnpOIIal tbrougb now and obt.ain the 
~flilnrq.mpnt of th9 N"tionfil Cong!'l\RS to it. during tbe ahsence of 
on. "' .... Ilt. )PArlRl' .. nd .,it hoot b .... ring bim, tbat i. jf WB <'10 not set 
asin~ hi. principles ,,)t.ogetnftr find flrOORAiI on tot."n; iliil'A1'9nt lines. 
r • Tbe gro .. t mov~meDt initiate~ by Mabatma Gandhi baa allpaaled 
~relbly to the genIus of the natIOn and obtained loyal attllchment 
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from the million. of our people by reaeon of its spiritual appeal mora 
than anything elee, It has similarly extorted the admiration of 
the world including the best mind. evon among those f8nged agaillst 
lit, fol' tbat same 1'8880n. We cannot alford to tamper wil Ii tbat 
spiritual cleanlillll86 of the programme whatey8l' seeming advantago 
we might imagine tbat we sball obtain thereby, 

MORII: ABOUT HATRKD 

US5. The argnments advanced by my colleagues, I have to say 
with the greatest respect, are based on an ambiguous use of I he 
term • punishment.' We may cause great loss to restaurant pro
prietors by 'cooking our food in our own honses but there would 
he no puniahment or hatred in it, but to resolve to reSQrt to all 
restaurants except one is quite a different thing and tbe feeling 01 
hatred in that case should be ohvious. By carrying .out one's own 
dnties to oneself or one's family or oation, one may cause injury, 
pain or IOB8 to otbers, bat it is neitber puniahment nor ilI-will; but 
to prefer aD otbers to one particular nation, for no reason of grati
tude towards the former for anyasrvices rendered, or on account 
of any other bond of alfelltion or attaehment, and without any fu161. 
ment of ooe's own dutie. is sbeer hatred. To say that to obtain 
our ·hirth.rigbt of I:Iwaraj, we so prefer others to tbe nation tbat 
holds us in bondage is to beg the question, m., wbether the meah. 
suggested is coosistent witb the principle oi lIolJ·violence Ilrlopr.d 
by us for the attainment 01 Swaraj. To maks our OWU gooo., to 
abstain from luxuries, to avoid buying needleBB Bririsb goods a"d 
to prefer IndiaD-made good. to British goods are alway. reeulD
mended. These are not wbat is meant by boycott 01 Hru ish ~o"d •. 
Tbe latter means setting up an agitation tbat the natioll should 
favour buying the good. of non-British natiolJs in prelef""ce ro 
British. 'lhia is what haa been repeatedly condemned and ruled 
out by Mabatmaji as con~ary to hiB principles. 

,KllADDAR IN JEOPARDY. 

156. My esteemed colleagues make it clear that in approving 
of a policy of boycott of British good., they do Dot intend thaI. tbe 
Sbuddha Swadeabi character of the cloth progrrunme should be 
relaxed. They mean tbat we sbould adhere to Khaddar and not 
buy Japanese, or· other non-British yarn or clotb. This may be the 
intention but 1 am 08rtain that no intense propaganda can be carried 
on for boycott 01 Briti8h goods without affecting the men t"lity of 
people in respeot of the cloth question also. We cannot in deali Dg 
with the millions of our oountrymen make slloh reservation •. 
l':freotB '!I'iIl be llrodacod in a gQoeral way aod oot accordiog to tbf! 
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rule and line we draw. The Don-British foreign yarn and cloth 
merchants and the Indian MilI·owners nsing foreign yarn and the 
numerous middle-men depending on tbese capitalists will take every 
advantage of tbe new pnlioy. Tbe present difficulties of the 
Khaddar campaign will b& increased ten-Iold. 

What baa 80 far achieved the most striking remIts it the 
conoentrated Kbaddar idea. This concentration we lOBe if we take 
up a programme covering all sorts 01 goods, wbile yet tbere is a 
very great deal remaining to be done even in respect of Kb"ddar. 
Nothing can he achieved, even if it were right, by merely p86Sing a 
resolution 01 boycott of all or suoh and such British goods. It must, 
i! seriously intended to be pressed, be followed up by intense propa
ganda; aod this is sure to interfere with the concentra.tion 01 effort 
over the cloth boycott which i8 admittedly the most important. 

I concede tbat we may not sueeeed in weaning all people from 
hatred and ill-will towa.rds a people that refuse freedom to us and 
are the cause of oppression aod tyranoy, and to delimit men's anger 
to the system and the tyranoy and hold it back from the people 
tbat are responsible for the wroog.. But it ia ooe thing to be 
uoable to preveot a tbiug, quite a different tbing to appeal to and 
encourage tbat very feeling. 

A o)oss and careful oonaidaration of events will make it olear 
how Mahatmaji disarmed aU open opposition to the Kbaddar 
campaign by the elimination 01 boycott of British good. and by 
strict adherence to pure Swadesbi and yet at tbe same time succeed
ed in bringing about the most effective economic boycott. The 
disarmillg of opposition and tbe aellOring of moral advantage in the 
midst of the severest conllict is tbe peculiar strength and beauty of 

,M"hatm .. ji's plans and are a result of tbe strict adherence to tbe 
principle of avoidance 01 hatred. It would be a mistake to deviate 
from this policy. 

No OBllWl'ION TO ExPERT COIUlITTBE IP PRINCIPLE NOT CoNCEDED 

157. Tbere is no objectioo to the collection and examination 
of faoto by expert. in any matter, but the acceptanoe of the principle 
by r.be All-India Congress Committee would mislead tbe nation and 
injllry the movemeot. Even making people await the report of a 
committee expeotillg some great reaultB and new propnsal. is 
mi<p.hievoue, in as ma~b as to tbat extenu it encoorages slaokening 
of effort in one tbing needAd now, tbe completing of the oloth
boyeott. 

C. R.u AGOPALA CHARIAR 
191h Octob8f, 1915, 
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NrAe ~ PaniliJ Mati/al Nelvro • 
158. It is unfortunate that the ahove note was received too 

late to admit of being considered by tbe otlier members befou tbe 
issue of the upor$ which has alreedy been long delayed owing $0 
unavoidable causss. 11; raises a much wider question than the 
boyoott of British goods, and is calculated to engender serious 
misgivings in the minds of a very large Dumber of staunch Congress· 
men and NOD.co·operators. There has never been any doubt that 
by accepting the programme'of non·violent non·co·operation the 
National Congress did not adopt all the views of Mahatma Gandhi 
expussed by him in his "Bindu.Swaraj" and from time to time in 
the YOtmg India and elsewhere. Congressmen are only bound by 
the principles accepted and formulated by the Congress and not by 
every word or sentiment which might have. found utterance from 
the lips of Mahatmaji. Many of his theories have yet to fiDd favour 
not only with Congresamen generally but the country at large, and 
among them is the doctrine of Aldmsa and all that 8011'8 from it. 
The one common ground nn which all nOD.co·operators meet is tbat 
violenoe in any shape or form is completely ruled out by existing 
conditions, aud is wholly outside the pale of practical politics. It 
wal on this baBi. and tbis basis alone tbat the policy of non· violent 
nOD·co-operation was recommended by Mabatmaji and accepted by 
the Congress. He made tbis perfectly clear in his memorable speech 
at Oalcutta in 1920. The following extract from that speech 
deserves care lui attention :-

"Bllt I am not here to day to plead for that medillm. I am to plead for tbe 
acceptall"" by tbe COIIIItry of tbe programme .f DOD-Tiolent, progrenlve non· .... 
operation. Now all the word. that 1 have used bere are absolutely necessary and 
the two adjectives 'progressive" and (nOll-violent' are integral parte of a whole. 
Witb Ole nOD·vlolence ia of my religioa, a matter of creed. Bllt witb tbe great 
DIlmher of Ml18i&ImallB noll' violence is a policy, with thOllsallds if not milliollll 
01 Hindus. It Is. equally a matt .. of pohey. Bat whetber it Ie a creed or a policy 
It ill utterly impOBlib1e for yOll CO finish tbe programme for the enf.&nchi ....... llt of 
the mil1ioD8 of I ... ba, wlthollt recllgniail1g tbe necessity and tho value 01 non· 
vtolenC('. Violence may fol a Uloment avail to 8eeure a certain measure of 
Race .. but It could in tbe long fill] aehiev ..... y apprealable ....w.~. 0 .. the other 
band all viole ..... wo.lId .prove destruoti.e to tbe honour and .. \I .... p.o, 01 the 
D .. tlon. Tbe Blue Book. I .. ned by tb. Go •• rument of India .bow that iDa.mllch 
a. we have uled viole .. ",,: military expenditure baa gODe up not pr"por~nately 
bat In geometrical prog .... lon. The bonds of our .I .... ry have been forged aU 
tbe .tronge. for our ba.ing offered violence. And tbe whole bistory o' Mtim 
rnle in India 10 a dem""atration of the fact tbat .... bave ne_ b,.n able to offer 
.11 ...... 1"1 VloleD"o. Wbll., therefore I say that rather tban ha •• tb. ,oke of a 
Government that hall BO emMcutated nt (would welcome violence. I would 
.. rge with all the _pbaata tbat I can command thai; India will ne .... be able to 
regain her 0 .... by methods of violeo.ce. 

"Lord Roo.aldBh&,. wbo baa done me tbe bOllonr of reading my book!et ou 
Rome Rule, bal warncd my oouutryl1len egal ... , eBgagiBI! themeelfU in a 
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struggle fM a S_raj such as I. deocrIbed in that booklet. No .... ~Olgh ~ do DOt 
want to withdraw a Bingle word of it, 1 WGold say to yon on thlB _lOn that 
1 do not .. k IndIa to loltow Ollt to·day the metbod. presoribod ill my booklet. 
If they could do Ilmt they wonld ha va Home Rille Dot in a year bllt in .. day. 
and India by _Iieing chat ideal wauts to acquire an ... ce_ney.over the r~ 
of the ..... 1d. But .t must remain a day dream more or Ies. for the Slme being. 

159. Again in the "Young Indill" of August 25th. 1921 
Mahatmaji said :-

"NOlI-violence may succeed if it is adopted as a matter of policy rather than . 
creed, If It i. combined WIth courage "nd real I ••• for the conntry or the cause. 
Hatred of the wrollg-doer does not necessarily me.n love of the COIIlltry. Our 
dilliculty arosea from the fact that many people make a pretence of DOD· violell"" 
withnllt believing III it .ven aa a policy_ The Ali Brushers believe in it purely 
&8 a policy, but ID my opinion there are DO two traer be1ieveJi iD nou .. vio1eDoo as 
a polioy thaD they. They do beli.v. tbat vloleaoe can only hurt tbe caUBe, and 
that nOD-v;otence. If ."tonal'!"ely practised, can entirely IIICoeod. A man who 
bOBelCly practiIIeI truth as a policy oertainly gaina its material results, hilt 110t 
the ODe who felgno truth_ .. 

Truth, courage and love for the country or the oause are 
8B8tlDtiai for the purity of the movement and cannot be too strongly 
insieted upon, but even Mahatma.ii with all his greatl!ess and 
the inherent beauty of his faith has felt that the time has not ye~ 
come to incorporate it in the Congress creed. It is perfeotly true 
that "batred 01 tbe wrong-doer does not nece_rily mean love of 
tha country", but it is equally true that it may _exist with the 
love of the oountry. It must be remembered that non·co·operation 
was an answer to the PUnjab and Khilafat wrong. The horrors of 
tbe ODe and the bad faith of the other were not likely to engender 
love for the perpetratol'll of those wrongs. The distinction between 
want of loye lind hatred is too subtle for the a verage intelligence to 
grasp. It will take many years of preaching even for Mahatmaji to 
induce an Indian to love a Dyer and 80 long as Dyeriam continues in 
this oountry it is futile to expeot freedom from hatred, Tbe evil 
is as old as the British rule in India which furnishes a long. uninter
rupted story of insulte and humiliations to whieh Indians of all 
classes have been subjeeted by EuropeaDs, official and non-official. 
Scarcely a year has passed from the earliest days of the East India 
CompaDY down to the present time without leaving behind a painful 
r8COrd of the olfeDsive and irritating behaviour of the dominant 
to the subject raee. Bilt that is a very large subject. I refer 
to it here merely to show that yon cannot remove the evil without 
removing the cause and that it is not in your power tQ remove the 
canse. The point is that Mabatmaji hilll8elf has disclaimed all 
intention of engrafting bis .. day dream" npon the political pro
gramme he has laid before the oonntry and any attempt in tha' 
direotioll, if lIlade by others -is bound to end 111 diaaater. 
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PURE EXPEDIENOY THE ONLY BASIS 

160. It may be conceded that freedom from hatred is the 
" basic principle" of the programme 88 oonceived hy MahBtmaji and 
accepted by a considerable number of bie followers, but tbe only hasi. 
upon whicb tbe Congress as a whole haa adopted it is one of pore 
expediency. Tbe general feeliog 00 tbe .ulUeet i. well re8ected in 
the statement of 8yt. S. Srin;vas8 !Yen,ar who bas considered tbe 
subject from the point of view of the praotioal statesman :-

E:rtrad from. tks e:r'lmination of Mr. 8. Srinivasa 
111"'IIgar by tke Vkairmal1 

Q.-Wbat idea baw you about the boyoolt of Britloh good. 1 
A.-I am strongly in fa .... ur of It. fhOllgh .Mr. O. Rajagopala Charia. 

dill ... frolll Ill •• I alll .Ilongl:!' in favour of boycott at Brltlsb goode for pollti."l 
pUl'lJoses. It ja aa muCh &D espetiment as tbe boycott of sehools and I am for 
trying the exc.rlm.Dt and tbe .. 18 a conoid.table section of opinion In fA.OII' of 
It. I ha •• oonlult«! the mercballte In Calcutta. 

Q.-Tt .. HI have a ... aterlal e!feat upon trade relatloDB, upon trwin_t
mente In England. That will certalDly not condo ... 10 creation of harmoDY. 
There will be greater bit~Tn ... of f .. llDg between tbe two rae .. 1 . 

A.-They won't make .n.1) lar~. imports as before. That cOID~n.ate. the 
gff>atsr amount of racial batred aud bitt.emesH. For tnatance, I cannot ny that 
nf)u.co~operation doE'S not produce racial hatred OD either aidp. II you art: true 
noq-eo-ooeratoTS there is racial haked in safe ha.nds. But iu the iliit.!rate 
m" ...... there will be hatred. We caDuot eUl"r. there will he no haIred In 
all people. 

U RAOIAL HATRSD 8AFB Ili HIS HANDS" 

16t. In contrast with the ahove is the statement of Baba 
Rajendra l'raead, Ii follower of the prinoiple of lava and freedom 
from hatred. The following are I he qUBstions put to him by 8yt. V. J. 
Patel and his answers :-

Q _[ wallt to know your opinion about the boycott of Brltlah lIooda. So 
far as cloth I. ".uoorDI'd thore C&Il be no queatlon th .. t there sbould be boycott 
of foreten cloth In order that the oolt-age industry migbt thrive and ~ople take 
10 spinninl( as well as to loolll. and be aeU'''''IlPoytiDg ia that ... peet; but 80 
fa1' fl, otber articles s,re onncemed t wberever we don't get articles hl India 
we can lID to· America, Javan and otber countries: I would Uke to know 
whether Y"" _oM advl .... alter an .""",iDatloa of the question by an exp .. t, 
the boyoott of ..... tal ... pecifted !!aDds hI the cOllntry 1 

A -<''''min apecified j!o.do ! 
Q._ Ye •• beeaute all articles cannot b. boye.~.1 
A.-No. I think It would be against th~ baaie"!>",' of the p'"",,~ move"" .. t. 
Q.-lo not tbe wbole object of tbe N. C. O. movement to bring (ltel8are 

upon the Gn..,m",ellt to come to .. tttement _jtb us I 
A.. -The obi"'" ia twofold, to It •• ngthen ""rselves, and .. condly t. put 

ptelAUfe UD,.n the GMernment. 
Q.-Take tbe que.tion of .tr.lI~theaIDg Ollflll!lves. Tate pellcil.. You are 

SMtting thp.se pencils from Germany t Japan, AmerIca, etc.. I say don't briDg 
tbem from 1i:ngland bllt from aDY otbGr _atTY. bow "an )'oar 6 .. t poaitiOIl 
be aReoted 1 
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A.-It Is a qnestlon of melltal attitude. 
Q.-BIIt caD JOD kindly ezplaill t 
A.-What I mean I. thie that we sboDld aoe good. made III ODf COUlltry. 
Q. -But wbere we bave to go to other countries 1 . 
A.-TIlere tbe q .... t_ of atrellgtbeniug ounelve. does not a'188 at ~IL 
Q.-Now tah the .. cond poillt. Does 1I0t the boycott of BrttlSb goode 

bflllg p .... are uPon the Go •• rnment t 
A.-It does. 
Q.-Tben I may take it, where tbe first point do •• IIOt arI.e at a1l, you have 

no objectioD to boycott &be Britieb goods in order to bring prenare upon the 
Government f . 

A.-I think it is n qllC8tion 01 mental attitude. It i. to win our cppOnent.l 
by· love aod if auythlng goes against thie altitude, we should not adopt it. 

Q.-Y.., are not able to Pill it blgher than that I 
A.-l1 YOlllike lean do. . 
Q.-If yOl1 'eel you may do f 
A.-If it is a ..... of aU good. tben I am perfectly olear. 
Q.-No it I. not the eO" 01 .n gooda, it 18 only In tbOle ...... wbere .. e 

don't get rr:"" other cannule.. If we 00I11d get tboee thing. from America, 
Japan and otb •• conntr!ea. tben wby should we go to England ! 

A.-I would prefer to be indifferent In the matter. 
Q.-BIIt yon bave a\read)' agreed that It would bring p_re f 
A.-Ye .. it may. 
Q.-And yOl1 are IndiJWrent what attitude &be Congress may take I 
A.-It may· alfeel the baoie principle, and Onf opponents wbom we a.e 

winning by 10 ••• 
Q.-So you think that thl. baelc principle baa not In any wal been affected 

by the boyeott of courts of the satanic Government IIOr baa it been atIeeted by 
the boycott of 8cboo!0 and college. ! 

A.-That does not affect tho .... 
Q. -So there is no Idea of bringing moral pres.ure to bear npon tbl, 

GOVUlllIlOIIt t . 
A.-We want moral pressure. 
Q.-Wbere they would \>II alieeted materially,you would not do It 1 
A.-Where they would be affected matezlall,. I would not do it. 
Tbia ._menl amply lDatili .. the canclDslon arriVed at by Syt. S. Sdnlv&s 

Iyengar. Balm Rajendra Prasad makes a nOIl~violeut effort to love, but trtte 
Don'co-operator ... he is he ends in proving that "racial hatVed is eale in 
hi. banda." 

GOVERNMENT'S VINDICTIVENESS 

162. We see nothing but bate and vindictiveness on the part 
of tbe Government. Nameless borrors are being openly committed 
by its underlings not always without the knowledge of superior 
officers. TOOre are vindictive arrests. vindietive prosecutions, vin' 
dictive sentences, vindictively carried out. Repreaaion and terroriam 
stalk the land in their naked barbarity. Every means, fair and foul, 
is being Deed to oppre8S tbe noo-eo-operator. To deprive the 
oppressed of a clean weapon of defence at such a moment by preach
ing the eermOD of Jove may be juati6.ed by bigh spiritual ideals but 
is poor ethics in political warfare. I en~r my· stronlt protest 
against the introduction into the political programme of the Indian 
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National Oongre&8 of religious and moral theoriee whioh are not the 
common basis of all religions in Iodia. 

CoNGRESS PaOGRA1IUnil ORE OF "PROGRESSIVE" NON·OQ.OPERATION 

163. The other points made by my esteemed colleague may be 
shortly disposed 01. It is evident that he is not prepared to 
oonsider any change in' tbe programme in the absence 01 Mahalmaji. 
II that be BO it i. useless waste of time, money and energy to hold 
any more sessions of tbe Congreaa until we have the ben.fit of 
Mahatmaji's presenoe and guidanoe. The bistory of the last two 
Congresses is a bistory 01 tbe changes introduced into the programme, 
which by ita very nature oalJs for periodical revision and alteration 
to Buit tbe developmenta. It bas been rigbtly described by 
Mabatmaji as a programme of ·'progle.sive non·oo-operation" alld it 
would be paying a poor compliment both to bis teaebings and biB 
followere to ".k tbe lattar not to take one 8tep forw .... d without 
express orders from bim. Besides it must be 0)6"rly understood 
'tbat it is not every noo-co-operator W bo baa surrendered bis own 
judgment to Mabatmaji'8, great as is tbe faith of all ill bis inspiring 
leadersbip. Mllbatmaji bimself baa never been known to approach 
any subjeot in tbe preliminary discuasious and oon8ultations except 
witb a perfectly open mind. It is suggeeted that tb088 who now 
support tbe boycott of Britisb goods have failed to convince Mahatmaji 
of its propriety. Tbere could be no question of oonvilloh'g him 
wben they are tbemselves not oonvinoed even at the present momeht 
&8 tbe very nature of the recommendation made clearly sbows. It 
will depend upon tbe report of tbe 8Jr:pert committee wbether .be 
boycott is at all practicable. There were a number of boycotts in 
hand at tbe beginning and it W&8 obviously ullwise to add another, 
tbe practicability 01 wbich is not quite apparent to this day. Tbe 
rigour 01 SOme 01 those boycotts is now relaJr:ed and the wbole objeot 
of tbe appointment of tbis oommittee is to explore new avenues 01 
work to meet the situation wbicb facea us to-day. 

BoY('olT, A DUTY TO THE OOUNTRY 

164. We 'have taken cara to indicate tbe Bense in wbiob we 
bave u8ed tbo word "punisbment" and as we understand tbe passage 
from tbe Young Inaia, quoted at the opening of thie section 
Mabatmaji bas also used tbe word in tbe aame 8enBe. It is difficult 
to Bee where tbe ambiguisy iiea. The enmple of' the restaurant 
proprietor would be a .. ory apt one, but for tbo impOrtant omission 
tbat tbe refresbments be oliers are unwbolesome. Brili.b trade in a 
great measure prosper8 on tbe exploitation of India alld altbougb 
other countries might also have availed of our inoJr:hauatibie resourooa 

11 
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tbey have Dot bad a hand in crippling us and making I1S entirely 
unfit to use tbem. It i. impoB8ible to I1nderstaDd how it cn he 
aid that the boyaott of British goods i. beiog proposed for any 
reason other than tbat of fl1lfilling one'. duty to one's country, and 
bow it is any more induced by "sheer batred" than the boycott of 
foreign clotb ia. Tbe motive bebind both borcotts is ooe lionel the 
lame, the difference beiog only in tbe degree of benefit to be d .. rived 
from eacb. 

BOYCOTT RECOllMENDATION-A PROPAGANDA IN ITSELF 

165. We bave made it quite clear tbat tbe question of foreign 
cloth .tends on a dilr.rent footing altogether, If tbe boJcott of 
any specified goa.da of British mllnulacture is recommended by the 
Conllreu, tbat recommendation wiII carry its own propsganda 
witb it and no special efFort will be neee.sary to carry it out. The 
ver, fact of a bu),er a8king for a knife or a pair of teiesora of any 
manuiaeture other tban Briti.b will automatically create a propa· 
ganda wbicb will Boon begin to be felt in Sheffield and BirmingbllID. 
People are onl), waiting for a Congre •• mandato. Tho moment it is 
giveu it will become the talk 01 every borne lind baz'lr and not a 
.inde worker will be required to enforce it. There is thus no 
danger of the work in connection witb the boycott of foreign cloth 
being interf .. red witb. , 

I am 80rry t have to Bend the above to the press 808 my own 
nots, a8 it i. impoe8ible, to bave tbe opinions of the members from 
Madras, Bombay and Delbi in time for the ie8ue of the Report t-o 
mamasrs before tbe Slst October which 1 am trying m)' beat to do. 
Copies are bowever being sent to Delbi by special messenger aud to 
Madras a~ Bombay by post alld member. are b .. ing requested to 
wire their agreement or diSBent as the oase may be. Tbeir replies 
will be printed separately and pasted here. 

Oct0b4r 2411£, 1922. Moti/ai Nehru 

(N. BJ-Mr. Patel bas wi1'ef! bis agreemAnt with the above 
note. 

(N. B. 2)-Syt. S. Kasturiranga' Iyengar wired from Madras 
under date 28th October 1922 :_ 

.. I adhere to resolution on boycott of Britisb goods passed by 
majorit.yof the. Committee at AIiBbah~d." 

M. N. 



CHAPTER V Ill. 
- CONCLUSION 

DECISION RRSTS WITH. mE GAYA CONGRESS 

166. We give a summary of our recommendations at the end of 
this chapter. It will be aeen tbat on tbe main question 01 Civil 
Disobedience and all otber points but three we are in full oonour· 
rence. On tbe question of tbe boycott of specified Britisb goods 
to be recommended by an expert Committee and the question 01 the 
exercise of the right of private defence tbere are the majority view., 
and in eacb CBBe the majority consish 01 5 member. and the minority 
of one though not the same member. But tbe most important point 
on which the Ccmmittee is equally divided is tbe propriety and· 
expedienoy of Congressmen entering into tbe Legislative Councils. 
The final deoision of this rests with the Gaya Congress, but it is 
meet and proper tbat a question of tbis gravity sbould be lully 
considered by the All·India Committee and the public at large 
before it is brought up for discussion at tbe open session of tbe 
CongresB. Those of us who have recommended entry into the 
Councils with tbe object 01 potting aD end to the present system 
whieh atands condemned on all sides consider it to he a 
practical and d~$irable measure 'of a chaTacter similar to Civil 
Disobedience and bold that the time has oome to adopt it. Those 
who entertain the opposite vjew are equE.ny emphatio in the 
opinion that entry into the Councils under Bny ciroumstances wonld 
he an entirely falae and retrograde step to take aod would reault in 
a serious setback of tbe wbole movement. We regret tba~ it was 
impossible to reach UDanimity on this important poiot. We are 
aware that a sbarp difference of opinion on the subject i. almost 
certain to arise among tbe members 01 the AIl·India Committee. 
This is unfortunate, but the question cannot be shelved lor Ion;>: 
abd the sitnation has to be faced. Both views will soon he before 
the country and the on~ endoned by tbe All. India Committee" ill 
undoubtedly esrry greater weight though t~e final battle must 
Decelsarily be fougbt io tbe open Congress. Whstevedine of action 
is eventually taken in this and other matters, Non-eQ-operato..,. 
muat in any (lue be prepared to undergo much greater sorrow ,nc 
BUffering than they have so far endured, terrible a~ it has beeD. Tbp 
Ftruggle is prolonged, the end j. not in sight. 3ut unless tae :sws 
of nature are reversed and the leoaona of bistory belied, Freedm",'e 
bs.~t~e bv on~Z? one e:lc:D~ 1V~eneVF~: :t oo~e" ~·nc t,~"r.'i F' ":0:;:-""7" 
"7i ... ~0~ -...:{!" _. ... '- r_ _ t.:.- r fA t:···r ... ·.:rr r~·,.···l. I'" 
... -- ..... .J..;; .. ·.; .• ·~=o:-::r 1;:'''["J I .. C:ll r. .. _.. ,... .~-, •.• -, .J. •• - _. - .".,J 
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ro. 'bods 10 be adopted 'aud the coune to be followed. Suoh 
Ii,li.renn .... ro signs of .. he .. lthy and vigorous growth and need Cause 
110 alarm. Illdividual viewa on ot her matters of principle or practice 
may \'sry from time to Ume but loyalty to the Oongres. must rem .. in 
Ih. 6ro ..... ,d last un .. lter .. ble article 01 faitb with every true Oongress· 
m"u. Wu have stood many tri .. ls but greater trials still await us. 
We used all the strength and courage that the country can muster 
up. The only reli .. ble and unf .. iling source of 8~lIth lies in the 
construot.ive work planned out at Bardoli. Our first and foremost 
duty is to push on with that work .. nd protect it at all ooat against 
attacks botb from witbin .. nd witbout. At tbe same t.ime we must 
nefelld our national honour &nd self· reepect at any sacrifice, if need 
b ... witb tbe best blood of tbe country. We have steadily kept these 
two essentiala in view and h .... e made no recommeudation, whether 
nnanimona or otberwise, which in the opinion of tbose mak,ing it, 
hal not stood tbe test of sati.Sying eitber the one or tbe otber. 

DIFFERENCE OF METHODS NOT OF PRINCIPLES 

167. There is and can he no dilierenoe 01 opinion among the 
various achool. of thougbt in India 88 to the essential character of 
tbe oorlBtruotive work or tbe equ .. lIy etleenti .. 1 need for defending 
our national honour and self respect. A good deal bas been said 
about fundamental differences of principles but those principles 
themselves relate only to methods and do Dot affeot the e •• ential. 
"" hOlve ref.rred to. M .. king every allowance for sucb differences 
altd ~limluatitlg matters in whiob any real conll.iot is likely to ariae, 
we think tbere will he leh a substautid residuum of good aolid 
wnrk ill which all partie. can join without any sacrifice of principle. 
W.. are coliscioue tha~ tbe irre8is~ibl. logic of facte haa compelled 
u. to ."y lome bard things about the general attitude of Councillors 
~"tI Co-operators tbroughout the COnn try, ba' we must not be 
.. nd.ratood to moan that all Councillors and Co-oporators are alike. 
MallY 01 them have undOUbtedly trifid their best to work, if on 
111188 01 oo-operation, in the rigbt spir", and no ODe is more ready 
I h.ut t,b~y to aomit tbat they bave f .. iled by realon of the iDherent 
,1"leol8 of the system. Again we bave direot evideDce to show that 
,I' least one Oouncil ba. dOlle all tbat was possible UDder the 
·'rctlmstanoes. In f .. irDess to .he Bebar OODneil we give helow an 
, xtrllOt from the evidence of Babu R..jendra Praasd :_ 

Bao.. lIajf'/TIdra Prasad to Ptmdif Moma! Nehru_ 
Q. -til ?"gard to th~ Minister I have nnl,. to .. k this: Ie tb ..... any complaint 

.!',\{It .. t tnerD. tbat In the Cotmcl18 tbey have beba,t>(JiD a maDDer in wbicb, if they 
"I b· en non·co-opera'or. tn" would not baY8 b<·baved, tIIat la to say. bave they 

...... all tbat oou-ao·operatOfB would bave tbemaeh .. done wlthio tbe Illllitatlolls 
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und .. whicb tOey work I Yon '.y, .. Tbeie men have grown grq In the .. nice 
of tOe """BUy 1 

A.- I think tber. Is no complaint against them. 
Q.-They are called co operator. and have gone into the Council" but if a 

non-oo-operator bad go .... iDto the COllncitand bad wor1<ed BUder the limitation 
nnder which tbeae people work, copld he have daDe anytblDg bette. I 

A.-I don't think so. . 
Q.-In other Provinces there i. a compl"int that the lIiiei.tera and Connoillors 

bave not done aU that tbey conld have dODe 1 
A.-I d ... ·t think tOere is a complaint againot the Mlnistera or against the 

Counoillor. generally In tbis Province, I won't say every member but memhets of 
Coonen generally. 

Tbe situation in the country demands that there should be 
ollly two parties, tbe Government and the people, but'if that is not 
possible we aee no reaaon wby all parties should not meet on a 
common platform on questions of vital importance to tbB nation 
wbicb call admit 01 DO differeoce 01 opinion. The constructive 
programme 01 the Congrees opens out a large and productive 6eld 
for work by .. n who bave tbe good of tbe country at beart. That 
we have a considerable number 01 selfless patriots among the 
Moderates baa nevsr been denied by any responsible Non.oo-qperator. 
Attempts on eitber aide to conveTt the otber to ita own view have 
60 lar failed, and there seems to be no likelihood of succe •• in that 
direction iu the near future. But we venture to think that whilst 
agreeing to diff"r. where dilf"rellC8 is unavoidable it i. possible 
to discover a common basi. for joint &otioo if bOI b parties met 
in the right spirit. A beginning, however smail, once made is 

bound to lead to very desirable reeults. In tbe courss of our tour 
we noticed strong indica~ion. of a genuine desire in several parts of 
the country to work together OQ the lines we bave suggested. .As 
it is tbe bigb&st duty of a Non-oo-operstor to co-operate witb his 
own oountrymen, wbere possible we trust tbat tbose indications will 
develop into definite proposals at no distant date. 

ABOUT GUVERNMENT THE LESS SAID THE BETTER 

186. About tbe Goverllment the less said tbe better. Nevet 
before were such enormities committed in tbis Clountry in tbe saernd 
name 01 law and justice. The irooy 01 it all is tba~ tbis pba,s of 
Imperialism sbould bave been reserved for a Government presided 
over by the Ex-lord Chief Jostice of England. Is it possible to 
conceive that His Lordship is not aware that greatsr lawyers and 
jurists than be have found tbemselves unable to uudertake tbe task 
npon wbiob· be baa eutered. We teke the liberty to remind His 
I,ordship of wbat Edmund Burke said in reference to the people 
01 the thirteen colonie. which aubs3quently bAoame the nucleus of 
tbe \ll'880nt United State. of AlIlerioa. HII laid .-
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"The tbing 'eems a great deal too big for my ideas of juri.prndcnce. It 
.honld _ '" my way of """ceIYing Illch matters that there ia a wide di4erence 
in reaBOn and pobC1 between tbe mode of proceeding be'W~lI ,be irregular 
couduct of 8cattered individuals or even banda of men who disturb order within 
the State, and the "nil eli_ion which J1'l'Y from time '" time on great qu .... 
tlonS, agitated tbe 88-..1 communitle8 Which compooe .. great Emplrt>. It looI..-\! 
to me to be narrow and pedantic, to apply the ordiuary ideM of criminal justice 
to thi8 great pGbli" con ... t. I do not know the method of drawing np an 
Indictment againBt .. wbole people." 

Relying upon the .. bnve paBsage before the Parnell CommisBion, 
Lord R_l said :-

"1 want to poln' .n' to your Lord.hip. tbat in truth the attempt II h .... 
being made in wblcb yon. Lordlbips ara .... ked t ..... i.t to do what Edmund Burke 
declared had never been done, to draw all. ludic~meIlt aga1D8t a whole DatjOD.. 1 
,oy thiB for the purp .. ', not merely 01 .latltlg what BUlke .ays, bn, of pointing 
Ollt the meaning of what lie .oys. What doe. he mean by saying tbat you 
oannot IndUlt a Datioll r He means that when & movemen' becomes the mOYe
ment of a whole people tb .. t wben there j. a great national nph .. val, tbe ordinary 
Dotions olld rales of jadlCatare berrowed from tbe Old Bailey aDd from NISI 
Pnus lta ... no relauoa to sach questioDS; that YOIl are dealing in a higher 
region .ad with a broader islae tben any in which the mere ordinar,. l1liee of 
jadie"t ... e will help YOII," 

Lord Reading in the year of grace 1922 is trying to achieve 
"hat Edmund Burke refused to· attempt and Lord Russel declared. 
to be outside the "mere ordinary rules of Judicature". Edmund 
Burke was dealing with a discontented population nf not more than 
three millions at the time, and Lord RusBel with a people who numbs!' 
108s than fivemilliOll8 at the present day. Lord ReadIng i. trying to 
gain tbe distinotion 01 iodioting a nation of three bundred millions 
under the Criminal law of India. Let his Lordsbip try. Tbe three 
hundred millions make no delence and calmly await tbe reBult . 

.ljma! KbaD. 
Kaaturi Ranga Iyengar. 
Rajagopala~hari. 
M. A. ABean. 
V. j. Patel. 
Motilal Nehru. 

SUM!YiARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 
1. CIVIL DlsollBDIENCE:-

(Il) The co?~try ,is Dot, prepayed . at present to embark UpOl] 
gene .... l Mass C. vIi Dlsobed.eooe. but lD view of the fact tbat r. 
situation may arise in any part of the country demanding a.n im. 
~ediate ~rt to Ma.es ,Civil Di80bet:iiel106 of alimittod character, e.g" 
t.J8 b~eakl,!g ?f ~ l>Brt''?'lI'lr law or the D'lD,payment of a p~rtitmb! 
~-~~, •• ~: .... .::.'=.:. f:2~ ;r.';::;.", :i.;~': t':::c::, w~ T.";>( .. o~ml'}lHi f:S.lj ':;::'?"ir.;c~.":',~. 
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Committees be autborised to aanotion suoh limited Maaa Oivn Dis
obedience on their own responsibility if tbe condition. laid down by 
t,he All-India Congress' Committee in that bebalf "1'8 fulfilled. 

( UflQflimom.) 

(b) We reeommend the I'8storation of the resolntion No.2 
passed by tbe All-India Congress Committee at Dttlbi on the 4tb
litb November wbich gives Provincial Committees all the powers 
necessary to determine upon a resort to Civil Disobedience for any 
kind whatever, by cancelling Resolution 1, cl. 1, passed on tbe 24th 
-25tb February to tbe extent it _ conflicts witb that resolution; pro
vied that general Ma •• Civil Disobedience ia not permi"ihle. 

( UMnimom.) 

2. ENTRY INTO LEGISLATIVE CoUNOILS:-

(A) The ~n«r_ alld the KbilaSat at tbeir Gaya Sessions 
should declare that in view of the fact tbat the working of the 
Legielat.ive Councils during tbeir first term baa, besides proving a 
great obstacle to tbe . redress of the KbiJ"fBt and Punjab wrongs 
and the speedy attainment of Swarajya, canoed greet misery and 
hardship to the people, it is desirable tbat tbo followivg steps should 
be taken in strict accordance with the principles of non-violoob 
non-oo operation to avoid Ibe recurrence of tbe evil !-

1. Non-eo-operators should contest the eJeotion OD the isaue of 
t.he redress of the Punjab aod Kbilafat wrongs and immediate 
Swarajya, snd make every endeavour to be returned in a majority. 

2. If the non-co-operators are returned ill a majority large 
eoougb tn prevent a quorum they ,bould after taking their seats 
leave the Council Cbamber in a body and take DO part in tbe 
proceedings for tbe rest of the term. Tbey should attend tbe Council 
oacasionally only for tbe purpose of preventing vacancies. 

3. If non-co operators are returned in a m~oritl' which is Dot 
large enough to prevent a quorum tbey should oppose every measure 
of the Government including tbe budget and only move resolutions 
Inr tbe redrellS of the afore.aid wrongs and the immeniate attainment 
of Swarnjya. 

4. If the non eo-operators are returned in a majority they 
ehould act as pointed out in No.2, and thus materially reduce the 
strength of the Council. 

As the new Councils will not a"embie till January, 1924. we 
further propoee that the Congrell8 Session of 1923 be beld during 
the Srst instead of the last week of December and tbe matter be 
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again broll,ht up for the i .. ue of a final mBBdat8 by the Congre .. 
in view of tbe election. 

RecommMtil,d hi 

(B) There should be no ohange 
in respect of the boycott of Councils. 

~flrletlhl 

Hakim Ajmal ra-. 
PAfIflit MotiIal Ne1mJ. 
Syf. 'Y. J. Patd. 
of tbe Congre.. pTOgramme 

-Dr. M. A. Amari. 
t'lIt, C. ltojagopaiackari, 
Slll. S. KaduNrlUlga Iyengar, 

3. LooAL BoDms 
We reoommend that in order to clear the posit,ion it should be 

declared that it i. desirable for Non-co-operators to seek election to 
M.unicipalities and District or Local Boards witb a view to facilitate 
tbe working of the constructive programme, but tbat no bard and 
fast mles be at present laid dowo to regulate or restrict the activities 
of Non-co operating members beyond advisillg them to act in barmony 
witb local or provincial Congre .. organisation •. 

4. BOYCOTT Oll' GOVImNMENT EDUOATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 

We recommend a strict adberence to tbe Bardoli resolution in 
regard to tbese by euspending for the preaent act.ive propaganda 
calling upon boys to come out of schools and colleges, Asr@quired 
by that resolution reliance sbonld be placed npon the sup~riority 
of N~tional schools for drawing aebolara from Government Iustitu
tions and Dot upon pioketting or other aggressive propaganda. 

- ( Urumimous ) 

5. BOYCOTT Oll'. LA,w COURTS BY LITIGANTS 'AND LAWYERS 

E!Fort should be conceotrated on the establishment of pancbayats 
and cultivation of a etrong public opinion in their favonr. We 
further recommend that all existing diaqualifications imposed on 
pmetising lawyers sbould be removed. 

( Unanimous.) 
6. ORGANISATION Oll' LABOUR 

Resolution No.8 pasaed by the Nagpur Cougreae sbould be 
carried out without further dela,. 

( Unanimous.) 
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7. BIGRT OF PRIVATE DEFENOE 

(4) W. recommend that individnals should he given full 
freedom to exercise the right within the limits defined b,iaw 
except wben oarrying on Congress work or on occasion I direotly 
arising therefrom 8ubjeot always to the coodition that it II not 
likely to lead to a general outburst of violence. 

Using force in private defence in gross cases, suoh as insults 
to religion, outrages on modesty of women or indecent auaulte 011 
boys and men, ie not probibited undal any ciroumetaooes. 

(4U ~ escept apl. 1'. J. PaUl.) 
(B) Full freedom to enrcise the right within the limits de6ned 

by Jaw should be reserved to noo·oo-operatore subject on), to the 
eondition that it i8 Dot likely to lead to a general ontburst of 
violence, aud to no further condi tionB. 

(8p1. 1'. J. Patd.) 
8. :j30YCOTT OF BRITISH GOODS 

(4) We acoept the principle and recommend that tbe wbole 
questinn be referred to a committee of experts for a fnll report to 
he su bmi tted before the next Congress meets. 

(411 membars .:rcepl Syl. O. &jagopalfldlllri..) 

(B) Tbere ie no objeotion to the oollection and examination of 
facts by experts, but the acceptance of the principle by the All-India 
Congress Committes would mislead the nation and injure ~he 
movement. • 

_ 11(4) 



REPORT OF THE 

Khilafat Enquiry Committee 
On CiV11 Disobedience 

The jonmng is the rspgrl uf flAB O. D. E'MJfAirrI Committee 
lI~etllJg the CMiWaJ KMltJjllt Conl1lliU88 and oj fIIlW:i MGtIlima 
..4bdul Majid, MouJvi ..4bdu,. Qadir, M.UT3, MOlmlam Ali, Tasaduq 
..4hmad Khan 8Mn»afli, NIJ'lIJ@Innail no" and Mr. Zakoor ..41mai. 
__ the fnmWer3, 

..411 the &ignatori88 lin _nimous in their r_mMldatioru. Only 
willi, regr.wd to lhe _II into 1M Councm Mr. Zalwor ..4hmad rscords 
II !IOU of dissBnt fa'lXllWiflg ftICl6 "'"", aM MauiaM ..4Mul Majid 
fJlkile comumng willi, the 'I1&IJjoritg gW8$ 1.\ ~arale note 6'I1I&xJ,1Ii4lg niB 
,.,figious opinion regarding Mr. Zawr', tMwS" 

TIl, mtlm nCl1lM1lentiaiiOlll qf the OOflimmima are /II follow :-

PIOEETING. I 

They recommelld that the picketiog of foreign cloth and liquor 
.bopa be resorted to at once. 

BOYCOTT OF CoURTS. 

The Commission upbold tbe boycott of Courts but places the 
following recommendations:-

(1.\) .. In weh Criminal cases as are connected with politics anc 
present-dey movemants when launcbed by tbe Government with f 

view to crusb the movement and pa_te the national worken, it 
i8 n_saary that actiDg upon the prinoipie of boycott of courtB no 
one should be allowed to partioipate or enter Into defence." 

(11) .. While adbering to the priuciple of the boyactt of courtf 
regarding defence of _ institution and defence of tbor e oivil ani 
revenue suits, wbich could not be compromised inspite or all effonE 
to settle them througb the Pancbayeta or private mediation and 
w bioh are liable to illllict 8reat peclUIiarJ 10as88, should not be 
cen8ured." 

The tilIOIIB f'~W!l accordi4lg '0 1M rsporl ;, ~ 1m a 
k.ig1llu religious imimlnlg. 

Tbe report further recommends ;-
(a) Organisation of National Service to facilitate Jawyera to 

give up their legal practice. 
(11) Conaoiidation of the P&ncbayats Bnd framin8 uniform rules 

1:, tb~:l.' "uidano3 b;7 a. CC1Ilmittee and Ulemal to induce people to 
abide by ~. deeieione of the PanDDa,.", 
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The boycott of 8Choola ia recommended to be maintained and 
efforts be made to organill8 the new And improve the old ones • 

. BOYCOTT OF CoUNOILS. 

Regarding the boycott of Councila the report Bays :-
.. This it"lm of the boycott of Councils in the non-co-operation 

plilgrawme has assumed . considerable importance since some time 
past. The attitude 01 the moderates and the loyalists towards the 
recent poliCY. ofl'6pression, the sueceeaful attampte of the Govern
ment for the infringement of rights and the nsa of all illegal methods 
in the name 01 law and order and so·called constitntion have per
turbed certain individuals ill lOme parte of the country and gradual 
reaction from· their original design is apparent. The Maharashtra 
party, for example, has openly declared i~ But as far as the Mnssal· 
mans are concerned they seem to p~rsist on, boycott and as to 
working of the Cooucils the evidence is praetically nil. The major 
portion of the reasoning of those favouring boycott i, :-

(1) .. The moat important objection against the entry into 
Counoils is the 'Fatwa', which i8 taken to he quite sufficient for the 
rejection of any afgnlD6nt to the contrary, 

(2) .. The second reason is the power of veto which is being 
obdurately used inspite of the fact that the present Councila are 
trying their best to co-operate with the Government. With the 
increase of strength and freedom of opinion in the Councils the 
power will be more .requently brought into action. Thus it is 
evident that those Councils will become an instrument for waste of 
time and a house of meaninglesa discussions. .. 

(3) .. Tbe entry into council. will be a serIous blow to no_ 
operatioo movement and it ia eviden.· ',hat all the reaSD'" &nd 
arguments which are put forward in support of the <Annum could 
he more or les8 brought iorward in the case of ot'·~v. j. ems of tbe 
non·co.op~ration prog • .>mme as well. 

(4) "Tile public will consider it to be the abB.r.donment of the 
nonoQOooperation programme which is liable to lead t.o bad results. 

(5) "Effective obstruction cannot possibly be created and 
hence this entry into Council will be useless. 

(6) ... -In view of the preaent oircumstance8 the Oath of Alle
giance is al,.. considared to be a hiodrance to the entry in the 
Counoils." 

The arguments of the anti-boycott party &re the following:
(t) "Obstruction can he effectively put up and all powers of 

the Government except those of veto aDd ordinance oan he taken 
away. And the frequent. use 01 these two weapoos by them will be 
/I 81'8at ho.lp to our politierJ propaganda aDd the CODntl1 would tbu, 
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be prepared for a definite political action. This is the best war to 
defeat the present system of Government. 

(2) "The Bureauoracy has a strong weapon in the form of 
constitution and the Government will be forced to go against. the 
constitution itself if abe resorts to those oppressions that are to·day 
beiog perpetrated in the name of constitution. Thus the trnth about 
the present system end the intentions of the rulers will oome to light 
in and outside India and no ground shall be left lor any delusion. 

(3) .. The general opiniOD of the eountry will be plainly aDd 
clearly made known to the whole world. . 

(4) "At least this wonId put an end to the meB81lres of 
represeion throngh the Counoil. . 

. (5) .. Thera will be no wa'lleft for the minority. 
. (6)" Participation in electioneering campaign will be a most 
eJlective means of propaganda. 

"Thia is the opinion of those who favour respoDBive eo-opera
tion. But the Mohamedans for the time being are not prepared to 
co-operate in any way whatsoever. A second soheme has also 
been hrought forward to the effect that the elections be contested 
and on being elected the Government be . urged to accede to the 
Triple Demands. In case 01 refusal, the elected members should ab
stain from attending the Oouncil. thus necessitating re·eleotion which 
should be similarly continued to be contested throughout. Thus 
the present system will be paralysed and it will be propaganda ill 
itself. Besides this the "undesirable" Indians shall be kept out 
of the Coullciis. For the success of this Bcheme it is of absolute 
importance that lIOD-eo-operators be returned to the Council. ill an 
overwhelming majority. As far as evidence goes there is sulliciell' 
reasoo to believe in the auccess of this scheme in many provinces. 

Without diseossing the merits and demerits of the proposala 
of these three sohools of thonght we have come to the eoncluBion 
tbat as far as the question of boycott is concerned, it has fortunately 
been made olear by Mr. lloyd George ill his recellt speech. There 
is 1I0 ground lor doubt now. The issue so ler WII8 ambignoua but 
has 001'1 heen mede clear by this speech. At prasen' any action 
"bich deviates us from our present programme is likely to ereate 
dissensions alld divide our united strength. Our opinion is that 
this :Jounoil controversy is premature. 

So long as our leaders and best workers of the:country are ill jail, 
it is derogatory to our sense of respect and honour evell to diacua. 
such things. Even from practical point of view constructioll or 
destruction of a political system requires that the spirit of self. 
saorifice and power of action be lirst infused among tt .. people. 
Tberefore, our wbole etre:l&th abould be conoeDtratid tow~rdi tb. 
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aGhievements of this end. It will be dangerons to divert public 
attention to other channels. There is ample time in future to dis.
cuss the propriety of oontesting elections and we strongly suggest 
that the question be postponed for the present ot.herwise evil reeults 
ere likely to ensue. 

NON·VIOLENCE 
The commissioners are of opinion that the country has bravely 

withstood otlicial repressions without any idea of retaliation. Bot 
in view of the fact that the Government on the one side is bent upon 
resorting to violence and high-handedness, that Indian women and 
the masses on the other hand consider that no rigbt of self-defence 
in any form is permitted in any case whatsoever. Therefore the 
commissioners deem it their duty to declare the prineipl~ of non
violence and recommend that :-"Non-violence is obligatory in all 
(lases in whicb one is apt to be put to hardships and troubles for 
hie services for th~ Khilafat when discharging hia own duties or 
in any action taken against him on aceount of his eonnections with 
the movement bnt in cases which ere quite distinct from the above 
duties aud incidents, every individual has a natural and necessary 
right of self-defence and self-preservation. 

CIVIL DISOBEDIENOE 

Before discussing Oivil Disobedience it is necessary to state 
that no Mussalman is bound to obey any law . which is either oppos
ed to or clashes with the commandments otIGod or the precepts of 
Holy Prophet. 

The evidenoe adduced before UB in this behalf diacloses the 
general situation of the country to the· efFect that; the atrong8sli 
possible measures of repression have been brought into action 
allover the eountry by Government officers. Taking this into can
aideration, a major portion of the country favours early adoption of 
individual Civil Disobedience. Since the word Civil Disobedience 
bas been misunderstood, it bas been misconstrued and misapplied. 

Of the orders and laws under which arrests and impriiooments 
are being made now-a-days, some are such as have iu no way, even 
with greatest stretch, any bearing whatsoever upOn our preseDt 
eilorta and activi~ies. Some are of a llature which we 88 Don-violent, 
noD-eo-.peratore are incapable of violating, and our being charged 
under these is a direct slander. Every person who has the slightest 
kDowled,p of law caD testify to the misapplication of Sectioos 144 
and 107, O. P, C. Oonverting a fellow being to one's own political 
idea. hy preachinga and admonitioDs caDDOt legally be termed co
ero' on, Dor can mere propaganda be elas8ed 1\8 ogenee for breach 
of peace. 
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Seotion 124·A has baen given such a wide soope that no person 

ean esoape ita clutches even if he utters a eing)e word against the 
present Government. Section lIi3·A has been wantonly brought 
into use in contravention of ita realaignificanoe. Mutual durersnoe. 
are misrepresented and DOn-co-operators are being convicted under 
raise charges whereas after our . clear statements and unambiguous 
d60laratiollB it must have baen knowu to Government as to how 
groundless sueh ehllrga8 werB and how much opposed WBre they to 
our principles and action.. The rigbt of aasociation fs a legal and 
very important natural right of indhidoals bot even this has hasn 
decided to ba taken away from us under Section 17. Criminal Law 
Amendment Act.· Similar is the caae with the Police and 
the Prevention of Seditious Meetings Aots. Consequently the 
ourrent misapplication and misuse of law leave no room for their 
being tolerated and obeyed by any penon and of course their non· 
compliance could not be termed as Civil Disobedience. 

Aftar considering all thete matters we are of opinion that:-
(1) Under the present circumetances it woold be premature to 

reaort to mass Ci vii Disobedience. . 
(2) Every order wbicb comes in the way of Cou8tructive pro

gramme deserves to be disobeyed and every individual has s. right 
to disobey such order, and where snch order is enforced apinst s. 
district or a part of it the Distriet Khilafat Committee be authoris· 
ed to transgress and disobey that order. 

BOYCOTT OF BRITISH GOODS 

The importance of the step requires that before its adoption 
a committee of experts and economists be appointed to report its 
findings to the Central Khilal .. t Committee. 

FOREIGN PROPAGANDA 

(1) To promote and strengthen friendship with Islamic 
countries by means of papers, pamphlets and deputations to Ialamic 
countries and 

(2) To conduct propaganda by means of papers, pamphlets in 
Europe and America and on special occasions when absolutoly 
necessary to send deputations. 

J 



Opinion of Mr. C. R. Das 

President-Indian National· Congress 
Immediately after the report of the Civil Disobe

dience Enquiry Committee was out,. Mr. C. R. Das 
issued the following statement to the Press expressing 
his opinion on the political situatioD in the counby . 

. In my statement made to the Benga! Provincial Congre •• 
Committee on the 22ud 01 August shortly after my release I said 
among other thing. that in my opilJi on a change in the details of 
the Congress programme was n8ca.sary, but that I did not thi"k i.e 
advisahle to ex"prs.s my opinions on the whole situation before the 
Civil Disobedience EnquirY Committee had made its report. Now 
that the Committee has made its report I am free and I consider it 
to be my duty to place before the country a programme of work 
which the Indian National COllgress .hould foUow. At the very 
outset, I desire to make it perfectly clear that there is no reason 
for entertaining any feeling. of doubt or despair. The work which 
the Congress put in during the last year aud a half is, inspite 01 its 
defects and a good many defects, 8 marvel in history. It has succeeded 
in generating an ardent desire for Swaraj througbout the length and 
breadh 01 this vast country and it bas proved beyond aDY doubt 
that the method 01 non-violent non-llo-operation i. the only metbod 
which we must follow to secure a new syatem of Government. We 
have to consider how best to apply that method to tbe existing 
circumstances of the country. 

RIGHTS OF PEOPLB UNDER "SWARAJ" 

In my opinion at Gaya the Indian National Congress should 
CODImance its work for the year by a clearer deelaration of the rigbts 
of the dift'erent communities in India under the Swaraj Government. 
So far 88 the Hindus aDd MU88almans are ooncerned there should be 
a clear and emphatic con6rmatiou of what Ie known as the "Lucknow 

12 
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Compact." As reg&1'da the otber communities such as Slkb. 
Chri8tiana and Parais, the Hindus and the Mahomedan8, who 
constitute the bulk 01 the people we should be prepared to give 
tbem their just and proper ahare in the Swaraj Administration. 1 
propose that the Congrees ahonld. bring about a real agreement 
between a\l these communities by whicb tbe rights of e"ory minority 
abould be clearly recognised in order to remove all doubts which 
may . arise and all apreheosions whioh prohably exist. 1 include 
amongst Christians not only purs Indians but also Anglo-Indians and 
other people who have chosen to make India their home. 

CoNGItES8 AGENCIES IN EuROPE AND AMERICA 

I further think that the policy of e%CIUBlvenelS whicb we hRT8 

bean following during the 1681 two yeara sbould now he aband/lned. 
Tbere is in every country 0. numbar of people who are seltlees_ 
followers of libarty and who desire to see every country frae. We 
caunot afford to lose their sympathy and co-operation. There"should 
be establi.hed Coogress agencies in America and in every European 
country. We must keep ourselves in touch with the world move
ments and in constant o"lllmllniClltion with tho lovera of ft'eedom 
all over the world. 

FEDERATION OF ASTATIO PEOPLES 

Even more important tban tbis is tbe participation of India in the 
great a.aiatic Federation which I see in tbe course of formation. 
I have bardly any doubt th .. t the pan· Islamic movement, which waa 
started on a somewhat narrow basis, has given way or is about to 
give way to the great Federatiou of Asiatic Peoples. It is the union 
of tbe oppresBed oationalitiea 01 Asia. Is India to remain outside 
this union' I ackoowledge that all fraedom must ba WOn by OIlT

Belves but such a bond of friendship and love, of sympathy anfl 
co·operation . batween India- and the rest of Asia and all f.be libBrly· 
loving people of the world i8 destined to bring about a world peacp. 
The world peace io my mind means the freedom of every nationaJi.y 
aud I go further &lid say that 00 nation on the face 01 the 8&1'th """ 
be reaUy free when other nations are in bondage. The policy w hidl 
... e bflve bitbart.o pursued was absolutely nec8lS&1'Y for the concen')'1l' 
lioll 01 t.he work we took upon oUrBelves to perform, and I agr8~rl 
with that JI()Iiay whole-heartedly. To day that very work demand$ a 
hroailer sympllthy and" wiilo outlook. ' 
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CHANGE IN CoNGRESS PROGRAMME 

Coming now to tbe question as to wbetber there sbould be 
any cbange in, the existing programme of tbe Congre8S, I desire to 
emphasise two matters about wbioh there can hardly be any doubt. 
In the first place I must point out tbat tbe wbole controversy of 
"change or no change" proceed. on a 80mewhat erroneous assump
tion. Th.e question is not so mucb a8 to wbetber tbere sbould be 
Ii cb&llge in the programme of our work, but the real question is 
whether it is not lIece8l!arJ' now to ohange the direction of our 
activity in certain respects for the success of tbe very movement 
whicb we hold 80 dear. Let me illustrate wbat I meaD by a reference 
to the Bardoli re80lution. In tbe matter of boycott of 8Obools 
and colleges tbe Bardoli re.olution alters tbe direction of our actio 
vity but does not in any way abandon tbe boycott. During tbe 
Swaraj year the idea was to bring students out of Government 
schools and colleges, and if national schools were started they were 
regarded 88 a concession to the weakneas of those students. The 
idea was, to quote again ft;mn tbe words of Mahatma Gandhi, 
"Political" and not "Educational." Under the Bardoli resolution 
however it is the eat"bli.hment 01 schools and colleges whioh must 
be the maiu activity of national education. The idea is "educa
tional" and if it still be the desire of the Congress to bring students 
out of Government scbools and aolleges it is by offering them edu
cational advantages. Here the boycott of schools and colleges is 
still upheld but tbe direction of our activity is ohanged. In fact 
such ohanges must ocour in every revolution, violent or non-violent., 
as it is only by such changes that tbe ideal is truly served. In tbe 
next place we must keep in view tbe faot that according to tbe 
·unanimous opinion 01 all the members of tbe Enquiry Committee, 
Civil Disobedience on a large oeale is at present out of ~a question, 
because the people are not prepared for it. 

ENtRY INTO COUNCILS 

I am 01 opinion tbat tbe question of tbe boycott of tbe Council 
whicb is agitating the country 80 mnch must be considered and 
decided in the light 01 the circumstances I have just mentioned. I 
am not againat the boycott of councils. I am firmly of opinion that 
the aystem of the Reformed Councils witb tbe "ateel frame" .of tbe 
Indian Civil Service bllilt over by "diarchy of deadlocks and 
'departments is absolutel)' unsuited to the nature and genius of ~Q 
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Indian nstion. It is aD attempt of the British Parliament to foroe 
a foreit.u syatem upon the Indian people. India bas unhesitatingly 
refused to recognise this foreign .y.tem aa a real foundation for 
S,.. .. raj I am always prepared to sacrifice much for a real basis of 
SW!lraj. nor do I attach .. ny importance to the question whether 
the attainment 01 loll and complete independence will be a m .. tter 
of se,.n years or ten yeare or twenty years. A few years is 
nothing in the life.history of a nation. But India cannot accept 
a .y.tem Bueh as thi. as the foondation 01 our Swaraj. The conntry 
bas tberefore made up ita mind either to mend or to end these 
Reformed Conncils. Hitherto we have been boycotting the Coun· 
cila from outside. We have sOOO8eded in doing much. The 
prestige of the COUB41i1s is diminished. and the country know. 
tb .. t the people who adorn the Council Chambors are not the true 
representatives of the people. But although we bave succeeded 
in doing mucb. these Councils are still tbere. It should be the 
duty of the Coogrsss to boycott the Conncil more elfectively from 
within as also from without. ! 

The Reformed Councils are really a mask which the bureau· 
cracy has put on. I conceive it to he our clear dut.y to tear this mask 
from off their face. To end these Councils I. the only elfective boy· 
cott. A. question has baen asked as to whether it i. possible. I 
tbink it is possible if non·co-operators get the majority. and I 
believe that bavil,g regard to the present circolmstancee of the 
country tbey are likely to get the majority. I am aWare of t~e 
dUlicolties of the franchise. I am a ware 01 the rules w hieh 
prevent many of us from entering the Councils. But making every 
allowances for all these difficulties I believe that we shall be in the 
majority. In any case we should adopt the recommendation of 
Hakim Ajmal Khan, Pandit Motilal Nebru and Mr. Patel in postpon' 
ing tbe ultimate decision till the Congross 01 1923. hut in the· 
meantime standing for election. If we stend for eleetion _ in the 
',«i,ming of 1923 the results will be declared befol'S the Congraas 

, 1923 alld then we Can proceed on facts and Dot. on assumption •• 
; n" question i. also. supposing we are in a majority, wbat are we to 
tlll 1 We should begin our operations by Ii formal demand of tbe 
particular way in whioh we desire to mend tbe councils. II our 
demands 8I'e accepted we bave obtained Ii real foundation of Swaraj. 
If our demand is not recognieed we must non co-operata with the 
bureancracy by obstructing everfthing. every work of the counoil. 
We must disallow the eotire budset. 'We must move the adjourn. 
ment of the Houae 00 every poBliible OOC8tion •. In fact we must 80 
prooaed that the Connoil will refl1l8 to do aDJ work I1Dle .. and until 
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our demands are satisfied. I am aware of the large powers of veto 

',which the Governors can exercise under the Reforms Act. Let 
them govern b)' veto till the time must come when they must either 
yield to our demands or withdraw the Reforms Act. In either case 
it is a distinct triumph for the nation and either courB8 muet bring 
DB nearer to the realisation of OUI' ideal. It baa also been suggested 
that the bureaucracy will never allow the non·co-operators to enter 
the councils. They will alter tbe rules to prevent such entry. I 
cannot conceive of anything hetter calculated to strengthen the 
oause of 'non·co·operation than this. If any sucb rule is framed I 
should weloome it aDd again chaDge tbe direotion of our activities. 
The infant nationality of India requires these constent struggles 
for it. growth aDd development. It follows from tbe conrse I recom· 

. mend tbat it would he the duty of the Indian National Cong1'81S 
to frame a clear scheme of what we mean by a system of Govern
ment whioh is a real foundation of SwarlU. Hitherto we have not 
defined any' such system of Government. We ban> not dODB 80 
advisedly as it was on the psychological aspect of SwarlU that we 
concentrated our attelltion.. The nation to-day is burning with a 
deem for the attainment of Swara,j. It is the duty of the Congreaa 
therefore to place before the country a olear skotch 01 the system of 
Government wbicb 11'6 demand. "Swaraj", J know, fs indefinable 
and it is not to be confused with a particular .ystem of Government. 
Yet tbe national mind muatexpres8 itself and althougb the full 
outward expremon of SwarlU oovers and muet neee_rily oover the 
whole life· history of a na~iOll the formulation of such a demand i. 
necessary to·d!lJ'. 

BOYCOTT Olr SOHOOLS AlIlD CoLLEG~ 

With regard to the question of tbe boycott of scbools end 
colleges, I am still of opinion that such a boycott should 
be carried on as effectively and, in the same way 8S belore. 
I. however, agree with the recommendations of tbe Enquif)' 
Committee that proper school. and oollegee should also he 
started. 

BOYCOTT Ol!' COVRTS 

With regard to the queatiOD of the boycott 01 lawyers and legal 
IDltjtutious, I accept the main recommeodatioul of tbe Committee. 
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Many questiODs bave been raised wbether the rigbt of defence should 
be allowed or not and in what cases and for w hat purposes. 1 have 
nner heen in love with the fonnal rilles. and f tbink it is 
impossible to frame rules wbich will cover all the eircums-" 
tances w hieh arise in particular oases. A II that I desire to 
insiat is" the keeping in view of the principle of tbe boycott 
of courts . 

• 
HINDU-MoSLEM UNITY 

Witb regard to tbe questions of the Hindu-Moalem Unity. 
untouohability. and sueh matters, 1 agree with the reoommendations 
of the Enquiry Committee. I desire to point out however that 
true unity of all eections of the Indian nation cen only be based on 
a proper co· operation and the recognition by each seotion of the 
rights of the others. We will do little good. to the seetion known 
as untouehahles, if wa approach them in a spirit of superiority. We 
must engage them in the work before us and we must work with 
them side by side and shoulder to shoulder. 

USE Oll' .. KnADDAR" 

I now come to the qnastiODOf KluJdrlar which I regard as ODe 
of the most important questioDs before us. On this point I quote 
hom my statement made" to the Bengal Provinoial Congress Com
mittee on the 22nd of August. I am opposed to the manufacture 
of KluMldi on a oommercial basis. Our ideal is to make the people 
of this country seli reliant and self-contained. This work is diffioult 
but essential and should be carried on with all our strength. I 
would much rather that a few families beoame seli·contained than 
factoriea be started 00 a large seale. Such factories represent a 
short-sighted policy nd though no doubt they would satiafy the 
pressnt need they must inevitahly create an evil which it would be 
difficult to eradieate. It is often stated that Kharlilar alone will 
bring us SlVaraj. I ask my countrymen to consider in what way 
it is possible for Khadrlar to lead 118 to Swaraj. It is in one sense 
only that the statement may be said to be true. We must regard 
Khadd .. r as the symbol of Swarai. But what would that symbol 
aignify t To my mind such a symhol,wol'8hip reqllires the spreading 
out of all non·co-operation activities in every p08Bible diraction. 
It is only thua that the speedy atteinment of Swaraj is possible. I 
am further of opinion that the Coogre811 abould teke up tbe work 
of the Qrganiaatiou of the labouren !Sud pellsallts more e/1ective1f 
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than it had hitherto been done. In conclusion, I ask aU seotioos of 
our countrymen to follow the ideal of Swaraj and the method of 
non-violent non-oo operation, to stop all rambling and fruitless 
disputes and disoussioDs, to approach the circumstances with a broad 
milld and without indulging in doctrinaire theories, to make an 
united effort to reach the goal. To-day I repeat the meIBage of 
hope with which we started. Despair is not for U9. Petulance and 
pride, anger and annoyance are not for those who must sacrifice 
themselves lor Swaraj. The life of the DlotiOD manifests itself iD 
many way. aDd iD many direotions. We must embrace each and 

, every one of these and march OD with the banner of Swaraj and 
non-violeDt DOD-co.operatio'! in our hands. 
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REPORT OF THE 

Indian Retrenchment Committee. 
DELHI-MAROH 2ND. 19£8. 

HistoriollI.-Tbe demllud for 'be appointment of a Com. 
mittee to scrutinise the expen.litnre of the Govt. of India, 68peoially 
of the .nalJdalon. Bnd lavish wayin whicb the Military and Railway 
Budget Will framed. Was very strongly urged by the non·offici .. l Indian 
Members in the Brst year of tbe existenoe of tbe Reformed Central 
Legislature. It was about tbis time that· the Geddes Committee 
was sitting in London to effect post. war retrenohments in pUblio 
erpeDditnre in England. Tbe Indian demand was bowever treated 
witb contumely and tbe Government .of India solemnly protested 
in the faoe of !l, strong oase made up by tbe non-officials that no 
retrenchment was Dossible with due regard to .. Law and Order" 
in tbe country. Next year the eame demand was urged. as tbe 
Legislative Assembly had to agree to a taxation of mBnl' orores of 
rupees to save tbe Govt. from bankruptcy. Eventualll' Lord Reading 
waa prevailed upon'to Ilppoint tbe Indian Retrencbment Cnmmittee 
on 8tb Mal', 1922 and Lord Incbcape wasnominatedaa tbe Chairman. 
I.ord Incboape was tbe guiding figure in the Geddes Committee in 
England and but for him, it Wall well understood in Eugland, Sir 
Eric Geddes, the Chairman of the British Committee, wbose name 
haa since beoome historic in conneotion with the drastic cuts in 'be 
Britieh bndget, conld not have handied British finances in the V4l1'l' 
able and business-like ·way be did. 

The Incbcape Committee began its work iu London in August 
1922. Lord Incbcape came over to India on November :lrd. and tbe 
Committee met for tbe Brst time in Delhi on Novemher 8Lh 1922. 
The Committee was composed as follows.-

The Right Hon'ble LoRD INcaCAPE. G.C.M.G., It.C.S.I., It.O.LII: 
( Ollairmati). 

Sir TaOMAs SIVEWRIGHT CATTO, Bart., C.B.E. 
Mr. DADlBA. MERWANJEE DALAL, C.l.E. 
Sir RAJENDRA NATa MOOKElUEE. It.C.I.E.. LOV.o. 
The Hon'hle Sir ALEXANDER ROBERTSON MURRAY, Kt., C.B.l!:. 

·The Hon'ble Mr. PURSROTAMDAS TRAltURDAS, c,u:., M BE. 
Mr. H. F. HOWARD, 08.1., C.LE. (Secre(M1I). 
Mr. J. MILNE (Atlacked OJfic"'.) 

12(a) 
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The Terms of Reference were 

''To make rsnommendation8 to the Government of India for 
all'eoting forthwith all possible reduotions in the expenditure of the 
Oentral Government, having regard especially to the presen; 
finanoial poaition and outlook. In so far as questions of policy 
are involved' in the expenditure under discussion, these will be left 
for the exclusive consideration of the Government, but it will be 
open to the CommiLtee La review the expenditure and to indicate 
the economies whicb might be ell'ected if particular policies were 
either adopted, abandoned, or modified." 

On March 2nd, 1923 the Retrenchment Committee beaded by 
Lord Inebcape waited on Hia Excelleney the Viceroy and present~d 
ita report. Tbe Report occupies 294 closely printed Foolsoap pages.
It is unanimous, and recommends net reduotions amonnting to 191 
erores. The report points out, however, that it will not be 
possible to secure in the ensuing year the oomplete reductions pro· 
posed and some time must elapse before full elieot is reached. 
Further large terminal payments will in some oases be necessary. 
The oommittee's reduotions have a reference to the bud got 
estimates lor the current year 1923-24. 

The Maia 'cuta Me :
Military expenditure 
Railways ... 
Poeta & Telegraphs 

... 

... 
10'/s0 Crores • 

4' 50 Crorea. 
1'30 Crorea . 

The following is a summary of the reoommendations made • 
. The firat two Parta of the Report, dealing witb MilitarY and 
Railway Expenditure have been reproduced in full in this volume 
while the remaining chapters have either been digested or only the 
recommendatioDs have beeD given. Some of the more important 
01 the very numerous tablss whioh are given in tbe report have 
been reproduced on page 373 et seguel. 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

MILITARY SERVIOES. 

The Committae recommend the total Det budget for 1923·1I~ 
to be fixed at fi7l erores, subject to addition' as mRY be 
necessary on _UDt of the delay which must ensue in C&l'ryin& out 
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the proposed cbanges. The- reduction of 101 crores on the net 
budget for 1922·23 is made np as follows :-

(I) Redllction in _the strength of the lighting elllVicee, Baving 
3 crarss, namely.- -

(a) reduction .of 5,'160 British infantry by redncing the peace 
establishment battalions from 1012 to 884 per battalion. 
(b) _reduction of three British cavalry regiments, (c) 
reduction of artillery establishments involving a 88vWg 
of 10 per cent. in the expenditure; (d) reduction of 6,6{3 
from the Indian troops by reduoing the peace establishment 
from 806 to 766 per battalion in the &0 aotiv8 battalioDS 
now maintained and by reducing the str8llgth 01 tbe 
training battalions by 50 per cent, 

(2) Stepato be taken to organise an effective reserve, thereby 
enabling the peace strength of Indian battalions to be reduoed to 
20 pt'f cent. below tbe war establishment. 

(3) Considerable reductions to be made in motor vehicles by 
economies of running. 

(4) Supply services to be fe·organised on a lesB expensive hasis 
and the stock. reduced, particularly of ordnance sforee. 

(5) Redl1etion of 67 laltha in the expenditure on mllitary work •. 
(6) The Royal Indian Marine Service to be dra.ticaUy curtailed 

alld reorganised, the three existing troop-ships to be laid up until 
lold aDd vsrioOll other veseela scrapped. 

The Committee add that the reductions suggested by them have 
been agreed to generally by the Commander-in·Ohiel, but that tbey 
recognise that in a great administration such as the army in India' 
01 wbiob be is the responsible head, in working out the reduotions 
and in giving effect to them be may lind it desirable to make 80me 
minor modifications wbicb may resnlt in greater expenditure UDder 
ODe head and reduced expenditure under another and that they 
cOllsidor that, 80 long .. s the increase involved is more than countsr· 
blllanced by the reduction, the actu,,) working out of details Bhould 
be left in his hands. The Committee say :-

"We do not, bow ever, consider that the Government of India 
should he satisfied with a Military Budget of Ea. 57 crores, and we 
recommend that a olose watcb be kept on the detail. of military ex
penditure with the object of bringing about a progressive reduction 
in the future, should a further fall in prices take place. We consider 
tbat il; may he poasible, alter a few yean, to reduce tbe Military 
Bl1dget to a sum Dot exceeding Ea. 60 crores, altbollflh the 
Commander.in-Cbief doe. not subscribe to this opinion. Even tbis 
i. more. io onf opinion, tban tbe ta:r·psyer in lodia ehOllld be oalled 
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upon to pay, and though the revenue may increase tbrough a revival 
of trade, there would, we think, still be no juatilieation for not 
keeping a strict eye on Military oxpenditure with a view to its 
further reduction. 

"Having reviewed the expenditure of the Military Services. 
we recommend tb;'t (1) the total net Budget for 1923-24 be fixed 
at Re. 67.76.00,000. subject to soch addition as may be n~ce8llary 
on BeCOunt of tbe delay wbiob must ensue iu carrying oot the 
proposed ohanges, and (2) military ezpenditure alter a few year. 
be brought down to a sum not exce eding Be. 50 crores." 

RAILWAYS. 

The Committee's remarks on Railways occupy 30 pages of the 
report and contain many criticisms from a business point of view of 
the way in which money has been spent on renewals and replace· 
ments. Tbe Committee draw prominent attention to the expendi
ture on certain lines which are lOt present unremunerative. They also 
consider tbat tbe increase of locomotives and rolling-stock has in 
certain OIU'es ouIBtri,,~d tbe prt&~nt traffic requir( ments, The 
Committee recommend tbat the expenditure on unremunerative lines 
.bould be curtailed. A. regards failwB;Ys DS II w bole they consider 
tbat steps sbould be taken to curtail the working expenses 8S 

necessary to emure that under normal conditions an average return 
of at least live and a !:elf per cent. is obtailJed on the capital 
invested by tbe Stete. They alEO recommend that the pre&ent 
.YBte~ cf programmes of revenue alJd expenditure sbould be 
aholisbed, adequate financial provision being made aIlDually by each 
railway for the maint6n~nce and renewal of the permaneot way and 
rolling atock. . 

As regards administration, the Committee recommend that the 
Agents of railways he designated General Managers and be made 
responsible for the administration, wOlking and lillancial results of 
their railways. They strollg]y recommend the immediate appoint
ment of an experienced financial adviser to ensure that financial 
considerations are given due weight before expenditure is incurred. 
01 the total reduc~ioD of four and a balf croras on the 1922·23 
budge t, 2 craree 80 lakha ia to be eft"eeted in the programme rf 
revenue aud tbe remainder on the ordinary working expsnles. 

POSTS AiiD TJ!l.EGRAl'lIs. 

A reduction of one erora and 30 lakh.. exclusive of a reduotion 
~f fiO lekha in capital expenditure on the Telegraph depmment. ia 
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proposed, the reductions to be eliected mainly by the following 
measures ;-

(IZ) Reduction in tbp post and telegraph stali by 25 lakhs ; 
(b) Sundry reductions amounting to 7 lakhs in the oost of 

conveyan ce of mails ; 
(c) A reduction of 9 lakhs in the construction and main

tenance of postal buildings ebargaable to revenue; 
(d) Reserve stock of stores limited to nine months' Buppll and 

a saving in tbe purchase. of store. of 1>4 lakh. ; 
(e) A reductioo of 7 lakhs. io house aod travelling allow-

8neBe of the .tali; 
(j) A reduotion of 10 lakha in supplies, furniture and con tin

sencie. ; 
(g) Dismantling 01 obsolete wirele88 statioos ; and 
(,\) Reductiou 01 7 ·34.lakhs made up of 8 number of small items, 

io the Indo·European Telegraph department. 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION.' 

A rednction 01 51 lakhs, of which 16 lakha merely represents 
transfer to the head 'Interest in respect of management of debt' 
and has heen excluded from tbe aggregate total. 

The principal items making up the remainder are :-
(a) Sundrl reductions in the number of peons and in contingent 

charltes in all departments of the Secretariat; 
(b) Re·allocation of business as at present concucted bl the 

Commerc&, Industries, Revenue and Agriculture, Education and 
Health. Pnblic Worke and Railwal departments; the Railways Bnd 
Pesta and Telegraphs to be gronped into II. aingle portfolio, the 
activities of the remaining departmenta mentioned ahove heing 
curt.iled and concentrated into t\\'o departments, namely, Commerce 
and General, representing a saving 01 14 lakbe. Tbeee propc>Sllls 
involve the delegation of purely administrative work connected 
with customs, salt and opium to the present Board of Inland 
Revenue, which will he somewbat enlarged, tbe extra oost being 
included in the above estimate of BIIvings, tarUl's to continue to be 
adminiatered hl the Commerce department. 

(c) AbolitIon 01 the appointment 01 Inapector·General of 
Irrigation; 

(d) The fUDction. 01 the Central Intelligence Bureau to be 
curtailed and II. aavil,g 01 4. lakha effected in case oJ attached offices, 
iU'Ioiviu\! inter alia tbe abolition of the post ot Educa.tional C"m-
miGeiooer ; . 



i90 h.poltl: OF tHE lDEuii 
(,) The grant-in-aid from the Treasury to the cost of the India 

Offico to be reviewed and the net co.t to the Indian revenue reduced 
by £, 48,'100 under genoral administration and £, 2,'100 under 
8tationery and printinlf ; 

(f) Net cost of tbe High Commissioner's ofli~o fo be reduced 
by £ 52,000 under general administration and £ 2,000 under 
stationery and printi Dg. 

MISCELLANEOUS CuTS. 

The figures in the undermentioned heads indicate the reduction. 
in thousand. 01 rupees :- -

Land Revenue 397, consisting mostly of reduction in the North
Weot Fronti~r Province; Excise 13; Registration 4 ; Ecclesiastical 
200. to be effected by eavings on the five .chaplains already aboli.bed 
and loaving unfilled 16 vacanci~s wbioh will arise from the retire· 
ments next year. . 

Scientific departments, 3000, the main items 01 reduction 
being-

(i) tbe restriction of survey work and tbo number of Burny 
p~rtie., (ii) leaving unfilled certailJ vacancies in geologioal Burv.y, 
(iii) . restriotion ill tbe purcbase 01 quilline, (iv) list III protected 
mOlluments to be curtailed and the provision for preservation of 
ancient mODuments aDd gardeDs uuder ArehlBOlogy to be reduced 
by 6Iakh •• 

Education 519, consisting of miscelJaneoDs reductions in minor 
a<lministratioDs. on grants-in-sid, the establishmeDt of the Dew 
U Div'lraity at Delhi to be reconsidered. 

Civil Aviation as, mainly by reduction of the post of 
cbief inspector. . 

Miscellaneous department 1118, due maioly to (i) a further re
ITuation in tbe Commorcial Intelligellce department, (il) all automatic 
a'lVing on the Cellsua charges, (iii) restriction of the· activitie of the 
Indian Stores department, (ito) the abolitioDlof the 88paratee appoinfi. 
ment of an Indian Trade Commissioner in LondoD, his dutie being 
transferred to the High Commissioner with a provision' of £s 2,000 
for eatablishment; famille relief 2'1 ; territorial and political peosions 
108; superannuation allowances and penaions 632 ; medical servicee 
and pllblio health to be combined under the Direotor-General, 
abolishing tbe separate post of public health Commissioner Bnd the 
Director of Medical Research also to be abolished, his duties being 
taken over by the Direotor, Kaaauli Institute. The payment of 
~h~ rOllGarch oflioere .howD iD tho demaDds 118 .. baoteriolosioBi 
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office,...· Is to eelllle to be made from the oentral revenues and tbe 
grant·ln·ald to the Research Fund A.soci&lion to he discontinued, 
the association to utili.e tbe 8ccumulattid funds of 33i lakba 
derived from Governmellt oontribution and ellrmarked lor a new 
central institute on the ma.iutenance of medical research. The 
redueUon of the purchase of stores for the X-Ray InstJtute it 127. 
MitceJlaneous savings under both head. in minor administration. 
are 303. The totalnvings under both heads are 1,419. 

Under Salt a reduction haa been made to the extent of 1.900 
and in opium 2.000. In oivn works 1,680 by reduction a in tbe 
provision for new worke and rspairs and the amlllgamation of the 
establishments in R.jputana and Central India; Stationery aDd 
Printing 1,037 by reductiolls in Goveromellt prelses and allowanoes 
for lese consumption and lower prices of paper, 

- Forests 690. The Commi ttee urge the mro8lRity of the 
development of forests on oommercial Ii Des and for a radical 
change In m~thods of administration. They reoommend that the 
control of forests nnder the central Government be veBted in a 
Manager with commeroial experienoe assisted by teohnical experts. 
They also recommend the reoonsideratioo of the expenditure on 
the Dehra-Dun Foreat Inetitute. 

Agrioulture 286. The Committee reoommend that two of the 
military dairy farms be tuosferred forthwith to tbe Agrioulturel 
department; that the necessity for retaining the Sugar Bureau be 
examined and that the Muktesw8l' In8titnte he placed on a 8011· 

lupporting basis. 
Jails 480; tbese reduetione are mainly the reault of a special 

locBI enquiry by the Govt. into the expenditure of tbe- Andamana. 
Ports and pilotage 211 ; tbe Committee reoommend tbat early 

steps be taken to make tbeBe services entirely self-supporting. 
Audit 376, by the redaction and conversion of certain appoint. 

ments; it is recommended that tbe possibility of separating sl!Counta 
and audit be examined and simpli6cation of rules considered. As 
regards corrency the Committee examined the relative cost of tbe silver 
ropee aDd the ODe-rupee DOte and oonsider that, if, as appears to be 
the case. a saving wquld aocrue from the discontinuance of 'he olle· 
rapee note, tbe issue of tbese notes should be abandoned. 

Mints 412; the Committee recommend the retention of two 
mints with tbe lowest possible establishment and that the possibility 
of ololing the silver portion of the Caloutta Mint and the nickel 
portion of the Bombay mint be explored. 

In a special obllpter on • P .. y and Leave Allowances' the 
Committee indicat& a heav)' increase in expanditure. particular}), io 
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the subordinate services and recommend a special enquiry owing to 
the lal1 in the prices. They also recommend modificatioDs ot the 
travelling allowance rulss and indicate the neoessity of revising 
present leave rules a8 being too liberal and expen8ive. . 

In the last Chapter the Committee oonolude their remark. aFter 
making Bome general observations and B' dato.iled liat is gi ven of 
the redaotioDs proposed. (See pp. 368-72.) 



Report of the Inchcape Committee 
PART L 

MILITARY SERVICES •. 

INTRODUCTORY REVARKS. 

The estimate 01 net expenditure for 1922·28 comparee with the 
revised estimate for 1921-22 and the actual oet expenditure of 
1913·1488 follows:-

Ra.. 
1918.14, Actual Expenditure ••• 29.84,41,000 
1921·22, Revised Estimate ... 69,84.69,000 
1922-23, Budget Estimate 61.75,26,000 

2. The large increase in the ~lQl8l1diture on· the military services 
is the direot outcome of the war and may be attribnted to five main 
causes :_ 

(i) The general rise in prices. 
(ii) Tbe enhanoed ~atee of pay granted to all ranks. 

(iii) Improvements in ths standard of comfort of the troops. 
(ill) Additions to and improvements in equipment, etc., and 

the adoption of a bigher BtaTJdard 01 training. 
(II) The iooreaoe in non-effective oharges from Rs. I) erores 

before the war to R •• 9 Cr01'88 at the pre.ent tim". 
S. We Bppreciate the great dillieulties with which the military 

antboritiss in Indi .. have had to contend dnriilg ~he transition period 
from war to peso!} conditions, wben large Bl'Dlies bad to be demo. 
bilized concn.rslltly with rso.ganioation undtrtaken io the light of 
tbe le880ns of the war. Hostilities with Afgbanistan and operation. 
on tbe Frontier intervened while demobilization waS in progress, and 
the growing oo.t of the army coupled with a ueterioration of the 
general financial position of the country have Dlore tbao ollOe 
nece.sitatsd the complete revision of schemes proposed for the future 
composition; organisation and distributioo of the Army in Iudia. 

4. The expenditure whioh bas been incurred in tbe past may 
have bsen inevitable, but the question is wbetber India can afford to 
maintain military expenditure on tbe present scale as an insurauce 
against future eventualitiBS. In our opinion tb& repeated deficit&of tbe " 
lalt few yea.s, in .pits of tbe imposition of beavy new taxation, bave 
made it abnudantly clear that India oannot alford tbi. expenditure. 

So long as peace conditions ohtain, tbe first esseotial is for India 
to balance her budget, and~tbi. can only be seoured by a very suba
tantial reduotion in the military estimates. In this connection it 
muat be rememhered tbat the budget estimate for 1922·23 did not 

13 
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represent the foIl annual expenditnre which would have be8rdnourred 
on the military services but for certain fortuitous circumstance. j tbe 
strengtl) of the army was under establishment, purchases of supplies 
were below normal. as there were large aooumulations of stocks of 
provisions, clotbing "alld othel' stores, and the estimate al80 assumed 
large non-recurring receipts from sales of sorplus war atores and 
othar sources. Furth"ar we understand that inadequate provision 
was made for the maintenance of the Royal Air Force, and that 
coDiliderable additioDal expenditure will be ueoe8aary in future years. 
If allowance were made for these fllctora, the expenditure required 
for 1922·23 would bave beeu as follows :-

Budget Estimate for 1922·23 
Sbortage of establisbment 

R •• 
67,711,26,000 

" 64,00,000 
1,62,99,000 Redactioo in stooks ,,_ 

Sale of surplus stores Rno reeei pta from 
afl'oor payments, etc. • .. 88,117.000 

47,00.000 Additioo required for Air Force Bay 

••• 7I,37,82.()0() 
----

II. Conaiderable public attention hila naturally been displayed 
on tbe 8ubjeot of tbe lutl1ro poliey with regard to Waziriatan and 
we have reviewed this qoestioo in its bearing 00 the finances of 
India. We are informed that tbere;a DO idea in the mind of the 
Government of India of contiuuing a forward policy of military 
domination up to the Durand line at the present time, and that tbe 
idea has been abandoned. It is impo •• ible to estimate wbat expeo
diture will be required in W~ziri8tan in 1923·24 until tbe military and 
political aitoation is cleared up, hut we understa.nd tha& tbe Govt. 
have in view .. policy whicb aims at early and substantialtoduction. 

6. We now deal witb the expenditure of eacb of the four 
aervicee, 'II' bioh is as follows :-

Army ... 
Royal Air Force 
Royal lodi .. n Marine ••• 
Mili tary W orke 

\1913.14. I 1921"22. 

Re. I R •. 
27.87.45.000 61,82,42.000 

41,000 1,34,29.000 
63,49.000 1.03,91,000 

1,33,06,000 (1,14,07,000 

1922·23. 

Re. 
60,42,80,000 
1,41,00,000 
1,36.99,000 
4,54,91,000 

------ -----------
TOTAL -.. 29.R4.41.000 69,34t6~tOOO 67,75.26,000 
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ARMY EXPENDITURE, 
The estimate of net expenditure iu 1922·23 compares with the 

revised estimate lor 1921·22 and tho actual expenditure in 1913·14 
aB follows :- . 

1913-14, Actual Expenditure 
1921-22, Revised Estimate 
J 922-23, Budget Estimate 

Re. 
27,8'1,45,000 
61,82,42,000 
60,42,30,000 

An analysis of the expenditure under the main h8adin~. is 
attaohed as Appendix A. It will be observed that tbere has heen 
a total inorease in the net cost 01 the Army since 1913·14 of 
Re. 32,54,85.000 or 117 per cent, and that this inorease is distributed 
over all the important headings. 

STRENGTH OF THE ABMY. 

2. Tbe total authorised establishment of the Fighting and 
Administrative Servioes, e%c1usive of Aden, Pema end the Colonies 
and omitting reservists and enxiliery and territorial forces, was 
309,893 on 1st April 1922 compared with 301,502 on let April 
1914 made up as follows:-

FIGHTING SnVICES, 
~ 

'" Administrative Total. I Air Foree. 
Seni .... ~ - Army. 

:.: 

1914.11922./1914. f922. 1914.1 1922. 19U·11922. 

.. ~ ::: .. ~ ,,0 -
.Troop. 76,244 68,686 ... 1,859 3,816 7,206 80,09 77.71H -2,389 Brlt;.h ; 

Ind I an 
Troops 155,437 H4,h 17... 2 2,213 25,938 156,65 170,567 + IS,POT 

ClylliaD _. ... ... 84 5411 10,007 5,47 10,091 + 4.61' 

Follow... 19,76l1 20,~98 -=- l~ *.:"622~ ~!J8 591~~ -7,791 

Total ... 250,'" 233,801 ... 3.141 IlI.05 12,949 SOl,6 809,893 +8,931 

- --- - - -- ---' 
IDcreB •• 

or de· 
crease 

, ... __ __" ,--"""",,_-..I '--...,.-....,1 , t I 

-16,643 +21,891 +8391 

. • Includes about 14,000 14n1. drt ters or Animal TlaHpOIt 1IlUto aud 6,000 
meD or Amy Bealer aud Hospital Colpa who were folio ..... before the war buS 
wbo have aillce been grauted "eomb&tUt" etatlll for ~tlODI, etc. 
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This tAble shows that although' a considerable reduction bas 
, been effected in' the, strength of the ~ghtiDg services. this hilS been 
more than set off by the illcrease of staff employed in tbe adminis. 
trative' aeniees, and tbe total establishment has increased 1>y 8,391. 
A detailed Analysis of the persoollel is given.in Appendix B, 

Apart from financial coosiderations the strength and distribution 
01 the army necessary for the defence of India Bnd the maintenance 
of internal .ecurity Bre mattera which we feel must be left largely 
in the hands of His Excelleney the Commander-in·Chief. 

FIGHTING SERVICES 

S. Since 1913·14 the fighting efficiency,of the army bas heaD 
increased enormously by the introduction of modem rifles, machins 
gunl, etc., and, while we are informed that, so far as external 
menaca is concerned, there has probably been a relatively greater 
improvement in the eqnipmont. of neighbouring tribes and the 
Afghan forces, it must be borne in mind that a large portion of the 
.army is meintained for intern .. \ security. 

'4. British. In/an/TY,-Of I,he total 70,5~5 British troops in 
India, illCludillg 11>59 Air Force, 46,200 are infantry, the strength 
of whioh has been reduced by 6,056 officers and men since 1913-14 

, or by 11'2' p~r cent, There are now 45 Battalions of British Infantry 
compared with 51 in 1913-U but although tbe fighting efficiency of 
eaoh of these units has grestly increased, no reduction has taken 
place in the composition of the b .. tt .. IioDS, On, the contrary the 
peace strength 01 the8e nnite has been conaider"bly increased &8 

shown b~low :"7' 

1915-1~ 1922-23 

-
British Officers · · · 28 28 
British Other Ranks · , . 1,004 1,012 
Indian Ranks · , · ... 45 

'Followers, Class I · , 1 { 25 , 
j 87 .. .. II · · • 48 

I 

TOTAL • 1,069 1,158 

h' will be observed that the number of British Otber Ranks on 
the peace establisbment hilS increased from 1.004 in 1913·14 to 
1,012 in 1922-23 and that the etrsngth of tbe unit bile also been 
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increased by the addition' of 45 Indian ranks to act as mule driver. 
for machine guns and 36 followers lor miicellaDeous duties. e.g •• 
eooks. tailors, etc. On mobiJi.ation tbe peace e8tablisbmen~ of 
battalions i. reduced and only 840 British Other Ranks per battalion 
are retained on the war establiahment. 'We do not think there is 
any necessity for maintaining' a peace establisbment on a much 
higber 8cale tbao tbe war establisbment. In England and elsewhere 
tbe policy i. to maintain peace cadres about 25 per cent below 
tbe war establishments, which are capable 01 rapid exp&Osion in war 
and a similar practice obtains in certain sections of the army in 
India. 'Va reoognise tbat in India reinforcements of British troops 
cannot be obtained in le66 tban about two.montbs. bnt from state
menta which bave been supplied to UB, it appears that. as at present 
contemplated, ollly Ii battalions of British troops wonld be engaged 
on active operatiobs during tbe first two months aiter mobiliaa.tion. 
During this period, tbe estimatod wastage of these troops on a 
7i per cent basis would be 630 men and we cannot think tbat any 
aerious difficulty would arise if in war this number bad to be found 
from the troops required for ioternal security, although we realise 
that this will entail .. temporary pooling of resources as was lound 
nece.sary in the Great W.r. In our opinion tbe Dumber of troops 
per battaiion required 00 mobilisation to maintain internai order 
in India should be capable of a considerable reduction in view of I 

the increased fighting efficiency olthe units. We recommend that 
tbe peace ettablisbments of British battalions sbould be fixed at 
884 British Other Ranks, the numher required lor the war eBtablish
ment phI< a margin of Ii per cent. to provide for men who mal' be 
absent t.brough sickness, etc. This proposal would effect a reduction 
of 5.760 Britieb Infantry_ We are mlormed that the es~imated cost 
of a British Boldier in India is Re. 2,IiOO per annum for 1922-23 and 
a reduction 01 5,760 men would tberefore save R.. 1,44,00,000 
per annum. 

Ii. Ifllliat!. 1 .. /tmll'lI.-The peace establishment 01 Indian Otber 
Rank. ill an Indian battalion is 826 except in tbe case of training 
battalions with wbich 'Va deal later. Tbe war 116tabliahmeu~ 01 the 
battalioo8 is 766 and we coll5ider there is little juetification for 
maintaining the peace strength 01 thOle ullits in excess of the war 
establisbment, as allY deficien~y 00 account of sickness can be made 
up by drawing on tbe training battalions and reserve. We recom
mend, tberefore, that tbe uumber of Indian troops per battal!on 
sbould be reduced to 766 forthwith wbich would effect a reduotlon 
of 4 800 troops ill the 80 active battalioos now maintained. 

, U oder the existing org4uiaation there is ooe training battalion 
for ~very four activo battalions. The 6stablhbmellt 01 a trllilling 
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battalion is fixed at 650 based upon the 'normal intake of recruits 
for the four active batlalions and the eetimated wastage during the 
first two months of a campaign. The reductions which we have 
proposed in the size 01 the &etiva battalions will reduce the intake 
of recruits and affeet an automatic reduction of 17 IDen per training 
battalion. 'Va have also examined the wastage figures in recent 
campaign~ and consider that the provision made for wastage in 
calculating the required strength of training battalions is excessive. 
Further, no allowance appears to bave been made for tbe fact that 
during the first two months altar mobilisation a considerable nnmbar 
of recruits will have completed their training. In these circum· 
stances we are of opinion t hat no difficulty would be experienced 
if the strength of the training battalions was reduced 117 50 per 
battalion saving 1,000 men • 

. A similar position obtains in regard to Pioneer battalions. 
There are 9 active and 3 training battalions with a tobal atrength pf 
7,341 and 1,296 men respectively. We cODsider tbat the peace 
establishment 01 the active battalions should be reduced to 722 the 
number required for the War establishment, saving 843 men. No 
reduction in the strength of training battalions appears praoticable. 

The position in regard to Gurkbas is somewhat different from 
the ordinary Indian battalion.. Tbe peace establiabmen' fixed at 
941 includes recruits and provision for wastage and no trainillg 
battalions are provided. We are informed that the number of 
Gurkhas whicb can ba obtained is strictly limited to the existing 
strength and we make no recommendation. 

The total immedi,.ta reduc'ion in Indian troops wbich we recom
mand aoove i. 6.643 men. We are informed that the average eost 
01 a Sepoy in 1922·23 was Re. 631, so that a reduction of 6,643 men 
would effect .. saving of Re. 42 luhe.· 

At the present time the autboriaed strength of tbe reserve 
is 3",000 Infantry, but tbe actu .. l strength- is only 8,900 owing, 
we understand, to considerable difficulty having baen experienced 
in obtaining the required numbers. We bave suggested to tbe 
Colllmamier-in-Cbiei that an increase in the reserve pay would 
probably attract more men, and that, in addition, consideration 
.. hould be given to the inclWlioll of a terlll 01 service with the reserve 
in every man's atteetation on enrolment. Thi. proposal bas been 
considered by the military authorities and it is 5uggestEld tbat the 
terms of enlistment ehould be altered to include five years' eervice 
with the colours and ten years with the reserve if required, the pay of 
reservists to be increased to Re. 7 per menaem for the first five years 
in the reserve and Re. 4 for the last live years, the total colour pllSl 
reserve service of 15 years to count lor Pension at Rs. 3 ~er MQnth. 
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We think that a scheme of this nature would prove attractive 
to the men but t.hat the provision of a penlion should be acoom. 
panied by a,liability to be called up for servioe in the event of a 
national emergency. If this llfopossl is adopted we consider that 
the peace establishment of battalious should be gradually placed on 
a cadre basis whieh might ultimately he fixed at, say, 20 per cent. 
below the war eatablishment. This would effect a further uving 
of about 14,000 men elr Ro. 88,34,000 les8 tbe increased cost of the 
reserve which would not exceed Rs. 25 lakhs. 

The proposal to increase the period of enlistment with the 
oolou1'8 would also ultimately reduce the number of recruits required 
annually. Tbis in tnrn would redllee the establishment of the 
training battalions and the strengtb of the recrniting stall and result 
in oonsiderable further economy. -

6. Oafllllrg.-The number of Britisb Regiment~ has been 
reduced from 9 in 1913-14 to 8 required for 1922-23 and the Iudian 
regiment. b&\'6 been reduued from 39 to 21. We see no reaSOn wby 
tbe British Cavalry regiments should nob be reduced pro rata to the 
Indian regiments Bnd consid"r that 3 British Cavalry Regiments 
should be dispensed with lor 1923.24, sBving Ea. 'i4,00,OOO. 

7. A .. tillery.-The number of Britiob Officer. and men in the 
Artillery has decrealed from HI,205 in 1913·14 to 11,446 in 1922-
23, but tbe number of Indian Officer. and Other Ranka h9S increased 
from 10,132 to 13,902 80 that the total eatablisbmenb of the 
Artillery has slightly increased from 25,337 to 25,348. We are of 
the opinion that in view of the modern weapons now Ilvailable and 
their increased effectiveness owing to tbe introduction 01 aeroplall~s, 
improved aignlllling arrangements, etc., some economy in Artillery 
establishment sbould be possible and we suggest retlnetion of 10 
per cent. in expenditure which would effect" saving of Rs. 43,00,000. 

8. utlur jigkti'1l!/ _.s.-The remaining establishment of the 
Fighting services comprises the Signal Service and Armoured 
Cars, in 'regard to which we make no recommendation, and the 
Royal Air Force, with which We deal in a separate section of onr 
Report .. 

9.- Smnmary.-The adoption 01 our proposals will iDvolve a 
recurring saving of Rs. 303 laths a year which will ultimately rise . 
to Rs. 366 18th.. The buclg~t for 1922-23. however, look into 
account a aaving of R.. 64 I"kha due to a temporary shortage of 
British troops compared with ,the e.tabU.hment DOW authorised. 
Our reeommend .. dons will thus yield a net additional s .. vj"g of 
Ro. 230 lakbe a. year immediately on their introduntioo alld it sboul,l 
be pOlaible to increll88 this B"viog in the near future to Ra. 302 
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lakh. a -year. We recognise, however, that it will not be POSSible 
to secure the wbole of the former Baving in 1923·24. 

ARMY HEADQUARTERS, STAFF OF COMMANDS, ETC. 

Rs. 
1918-14, AotualExpenditure 92,49,948 
1921.22, Revised Estimate 1,84,57.000 

,_1922·23, Budget Estimate 1,83,08.290 
10. A cansiderable portion of the large inorellSe in expendi· 

ture under this heading since 1913-14, is due to tbe introduction 
of the four Command system in 1921. We are informed that the 
basic factors which det-ermined the adoption of four Commllonds 
were :-

(a) the limitations placed on the size of the area which can be 
efficiently controlled by one man; 

(b) the desirability of making military districts coincident 
witb oivil provinces; 

(c) the importance of providing adequate machinery to deal 
with the additional military liability imposed by 
internM securily once the fie-Id army has left the area; 

(tl) the neoessit,y of placing with Army Commanders the 
administrative control of, and the responsibility for, 
the troops under their command. 

It was anticipated that under the new organisation considerable 
reli.f would be afforded to army headquarters by an extensive 
docentralization of control, but in tbis connectiolJ tbe military 
autJIOritie8 8t!bmitted that it would he futile to hope, even with the 
utmost decentralitation, that the staff at head·quarlers could be 
reduced to the pre-war lovel. 

11. E.tab!i.n.m"! of OjJiCf'ff8 of kighm- ,.anh.-Tbe ... nctione<l 
establishment of Ollicer. of higher ranks not holding regimental 
appointmente (i.,., above tbe rank of IJieutenallt.Colonel) i. a8 
follows ;-

Sanctioned 
Establiah ...... t. 

Field Marahal '" 1 • 
Genorals 3 
Lientenant-Generals ••• 6 
Major-Generals 24 
Colonel. 11 0 

We aM informed that the Milit.ary authoritie& propo.e to reduce 
the eatabJisbment by two Lieut~nant-Gellerals and seven Major· 
Generals which will effect a futuro savillg in non·effdctive cbange. 
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12. Army B,adgv.art.Y$-

RI. 
1913-14, Actual ExpendIture ... 28,56,148 
1921·22, Revised Estimate ••• 68,13,000 

( 1922-23, Budget Estimate ••• 61,89,000 
The total expenditure for 1922-23 is more than double that of 

1913-14 a1thongh the number of troops in the fighting servicea haa 
decreased b,. 15,517 and provision has been made for deoentrali.ing 
the control of minor matters to the Commands. The establishment 
of Arm,. Headquarters has increaeed as follows !_ 

Offieera 
Civilians 
Menials 

'" 
'" 

... ... ... 

1913·14. 1922.23. 
No. 

83 
330 
197 

No. 
1113 
729 
310 

These numbers for 1918·14 represent tbe authorised establish. 
ment and exclude attaohed officers whOle pay was charged against 
the uni$ to which tbe,. belonged. Inoluding these officers and 
seeond officers in 1922·23 the following statement sbows tbe growth 
of the 8stdblisbment of officer. Bnd clerka in each seotion of Army 
Headqnarters :-

Branch. 1913·14. I 1922-23. 

Officers. Clerk.. I Officers. Clerk •. 
General Staft' ... . .. 48 59 49 91 
Adjutant General ... 20 94 36 180 
Quartermaster-General ... 22 128 69 362 
Ordnance '" 

... 6 32 II 86 
Military SeoretsrY ••• 2 ' 22 8 56 
His Excel1anc,. tbe Com-

mander·in-Obief and Per-
sonal Stair ... 7 ...... 7 4 

TOTAL ... 104 835 164-rm 
. 

The establishments for 1922·23 were recentl,. examined by a 
Committee appointed by the Go~ernment of lDdia alld presided 
over b,. the Hon'bIe Mr. IDDes. The Committee reoommended thllt 

H(a) 
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tha authorised establishment 01 Arm, Headquarters, excluding 
attached oftioera, should be reduced from 153 to 108 .. ving in olieara' 
P"y R.. 8,13,000. The Commander-in·Chief Lao agreed that the 
number of olieers should be redooad to 134 saving Rs. 3,09.600, hut 
we conaider that further 7ednetiODs are pomble. For example we 
consider that the post of Chemical Adviser in the General staff 
Branch sbould be abolished. Further, we think t.hat tLe possibility 
of amalgamating the Directorates of military training and military 
operations should be explored. The Directorate of organisation and 
mobilisation and the Directorate of Auxiliary Forces migh" we think, 
possibly be absorbed by the Directorate of stall duties and the 
Coptroller of coutracta hy the Directorate of supplies and transport. 

We are informed that the position of Deputy Quartermaster 
General has been abolisbed at the Wer Office in England and we 
eee no re&80n for ita retention in India. 

It is obviously not praoticable in tbe limited time at OUl disposal 
to make any very delioite detailed reoommendations but we con.ider 
that the }lrOviaion for olio81'S at Army Headquarters should be 
redueed to tbe full extent reoommended by the Innes Committee and 
that at least Rs. 4 lakh. of tbi. eaving sbould be effected in 1923·24 
and that a further reduetion sbould be kept in view. 

With regard to clerke the Innes Committee recommended a 
lump 'cut of RI!. 9 lakhs based upon a Pro rata reduction in the 
number 01 clerks to that reeommended iu tbe case 01 officera. The 
Commander·in Chief has agreed kI a reduction of approximately Ra. 
1,30,800, but we eou8ider that a saving of at least Rs. 2,00,000 
should be effected for 1923-24. 

We have diecuaaed the question of the Headquarters ,staff very 
fully with the Commander·in·Chief who has shown every desire to 
reduce it as far a. practicable. As a remit of our disouSllion we 
recommeuded that tbe total provision for Army Headquarters for 
1923-24 should be limited to Rs. M,89,OOO, a reduction of 
Rs. 6,00,000-

13. Stail of Commands, District$, Brigades, ate.-
Commands. Districts, 

Brigades. 
Rs. Ra. 

1918·14. Actual Expenditure... 4,86,498 55.85,000 
1921·22, Revised Estimates ... 30,45,000 8'1,32,000 
1922·23, Budget Estimates h. 30,14,380 93,03,960 
Before the war the army In India (exc1uai ve of- Burma and 

Aden) was orgao1eed under two Commauds subdivided iuto 9 
Divisions which wore again subdivided into 32 Brieadea and fj 
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Cavalry Brigades. tn addition there were 3 Independent Brigade. 
who dealt directly with Army Headquarters. 

Under the post· war organisation India i. divided for administra· 
tive purpo.e. into 4 Area. or Commands. These are 8uhdivided 
into 13 diatricta which are IQrth~r subdivided into 29 Brigade areas. 
and in addition there are 5 Cavalry Brigades. The troops in Waziri· 
stan are temporarily under the direct control 01 Army Headqoarters. 

The underlying prinoiple of the present organisation appeara to 
be that the Army should be in a oootinual .tate of preparednes8 for 
instant operations in the event of war or onreet. We are informed 
tbat the total annual cost of tbe 4·Command sobeme wben intro. 
duc6d was Rs. 31.00,000. In our opinioo it is a question whet.ber 
this large expenditure can be justified and we understand tbat if 
tbe scheme is finally adopted oonsiderable additional expenditure 
will be neeessary to provide office accommodation, eto. We consider 
tbat the organisation should b. the minimum neceuary to enable 
rapid transition to be made from peace to war oonditions in the 
event of emergency. We are informed that il the DnJllbPr of 
Oommands were reduoed to tbree a dlreot saving of Rs. 3.59,000 
would be eft'eoted. At the same time we feel that the present 
system of fnur Commands haa been so recently inaugu1'llted that it 
migbt be given a lurtber trial lor 12 montb. after wbicb tbe wbole 
question should be fniewed but in the meantime no expenditure 
should be incurred on new offices. 

14. With regard to diatrict. we nnderetand that steps will be 
taken to reduce the number and that a saving of Rs. 4 lakhs will be 
eHeeted in 1923·24. 

15. We understand the inorell88d eost of Districts and 
Brigades in 1922·23 o'ompared with 1921·22 is due to tbe transfer of 
Re. 6,62,000 for mechanioal transport charges lrom another beading· 
and the provisioo of Rs. 3.64,000 for syce and forage allnwances for 
officers' cbargers. We consider that tbe number of motor cars in 
1188 in Districte and Brigades is excessive and we deal with tbis 
question at a later stsge. 

16. Summary.-We command that the proviBion for Commands. 
Districts lind Brigades in 1928-24 should be reduced by Rs. 4,00,000, 
in addition to whioh there will be savings under transport and 
iorap ohargee. . 

17. Embarkation and Bailtll/JII Tfo/Ml$1lorl8'u.I-
Embarkatioa Stalf. Bailors,. Traa'PQrt Stalf. 

1913.14. Actual Expenditure 
1921·22, Revised Estimate 
1922.23. Budge' Eetimate 

Rs. Be. 
••• 1m 13,300 ... 53,000 4,60.000 
... 1'58,300 4,86,000 
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Before the war the work connected with tbe embarkation and 
disembarkation of troops at· Bombay, Karachi and Calcntta wall 
carried on by the ordinary staff 01 the District Brigade. There was 
alao no separate' organisation for dealing with the transportation of 
troops by rail, tbe necsseary work being performed by tbe ordinary 
stall' of tbe Divisions. We recommend tbat all wo1"k in connection 
with removement (If troops should be decentraliBed to Commands 
and Districts and tbat the total provision for Embarkation and 
Railway Transport Staff be limited to Rs. 3,00,000, a saving of 

,Bs. 8,44,800. 

TRANSPORT CHARGES. 

18. The estimated cost of transport for 1922.23 compared 
witb 1913·14 is a8 follows;-

1921·22. 
--- 1915·14 Revised Ex· 1922·28. 

penditure. Budget. 

Re. Ba. Ra. 
Animal transporli. 1,27.84.000 

} 2,15.33.000 
f 1,111.17,000 ' 

Hire of trall"port. 3,22,000 t 42,65,000 
Mecbanical trans· 

port. ll'il 1,41,38,000 1,86,43,000 
Rail, Road, Sea 
and inland water 

chBrges. 61,83,000 \ 3,63.55,000 2,39,75,000 , 
TOTAL • 1.92.89,000 '1.20.26.000 6.50.00,000 

This table sliow. that the total cost of tranaport has increased 
more than tbree,fold oompared with 1913·14 altbougb tbe numbet' 
of figbting troopabaa been reduced. We are of opInion tbat 
thill large increase is due to a considerable extent to the organization 
being maintained in a state of prllparedness for war and it appears 
that the introduction of improved method of transport bas resulted 
in tbe maintenance of a dnaiofganization with II CQmbined capacity 
far in excess of that available in ] 913·14. We consider the main· 
tenance of. a largjl transport reserve cannot be jnatified in pre&ent 
financial circumstancs8, and tbat. it should be possible to rsduce tbe 
total coat of animal and mechanioal transport to approximatel1 
dOUble the prs·war expenditure. 
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19. Animal and MfCkarlkal Tramport.-The following state

.meot shows the peraoonel employed in nonnection with ,the animal 
and mechanical transport in 1913-14 and 1922·23 respectively :_ 

-

Officers with King's Coms. ... 
Britisb other ranks ... ... 
odian Officers ... ... '" 
odian other rannks ... '" 
ivilians ... ... ... 

I 
I 
o 
F Ollowers inclnding artiel" ... 

TOTAL ... 

1913-14. 

ADimal Me<lba.u;· 
jtrauoport . jcaI traus· 

porl. 

No. No. 
62 Nil 

196 .. . 
66 ... 

1,155 '" 
98 . .. 

2<1,000 ... 
-

24,577 Nil 

1922-23. 

AIIlmal !Iecbani • 
traD.lopor .. caI"_ 

port. 

No.· No. 
64 149 
78 950 

193 29 
11,488 2,782 

130 622 
7,649 3,099 

1------
19,602 7.631 

-
This table shows that the total personnel employed on transport 

duties baa increased from 24,577 io 1913·14 to 27.283 io 1922·28 
due maioly to the introduction of mechanical transport. 

With regard to animal transport considerable savings WIll 
accrue from the fall in prices of fodder, eta" which haa taken pl_ 
since last year. 'Ve refer to these savings in our observations in 
regard to stocks. 

The increase in the oost of hire of transport from Re. 3.22,000 
io 1918·14 to Re. 42,65,000 required from 1922·23 is due to the 
inclusion of Rs. 30,00,000 for hired transport on the Harnai·Fort 
Landeman Road in Baluchistan. We are informed that a light 
railway could be constructed from Hinrlubagh to Fort Sandeman, 
a distance of about 70 miles at a cost 01 about Rs. 31i lakbs. We think 
tbat tender shoold be obtained for the conatruotion of this line and 
if the cost involved approximates to the figure named, we recom· 
mend that the work should be taken in hand forthwith. The 
remaining iucrease in the· cost 01 hired transport, Rs. 9,43,000, ia 
Baid to be due ta higher coo tract rates and partly to the larger 
movements of stores for Indian units not previously supplied. 

20. We have examined the position io regard to mechanical 
transport and attach a statsment (Appendix 0) .howiog the estimat
ed military requirements and the present stook of vebioles, olassi6ed 
., our lellueat, (a) vehloles fit for war con.lition., (6) v811ic;108 lit for 
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war cOllditiolls subject to repairs and (c) obsolete vehicles. It will 
be seell that the total stock 01 vehioles exoluding mlltor cycles is 
1I0W 3,369 of which 1.792 vehicles are obsolete. We recommend 
that Illl these obsolete vehicles should be sold or sorapped forth with 
except vehioles of standard types which we ocnsider should be 
ocmpletely dismautled and the parts thereof plaoed ill stock as spare 
paru for repair work. 

We oonsider there is no justifioation lor providing the stock of 
vehielea which the militar:v auchorities estimate ie required, and we 
recommend tha~ while the present financialocnditions obtain, the 
authorised establishment of motor vehicles inoluding reserves should 
not exceed 1,600 vebiolell, exoluding motor cyoles. The holding of 
large eXC888 stocks must necessarily reeult in inoreasad coate fer 
maioteoauce, garage accommodation, interest 00 capital, depreciation 
aDd personnel, and in addition there ia a tendeno:v to use the 
YIIhicles, if available, for non·_ntial purposes. In this connection 
we enmined the recorda maintained by one moter traosport 
company and found they were far from satisfactory; the number of 
vehicles ill 118e WllS considerably in exoess of the requirements, and 
in many oasas the daily loaded mileage run by individual lorries was 
only 2 to 4. miles with light loads of about ri maunds. 

21. Weare informed Lhat the number of motor cars in us& 
hal recently been reviewed and reduced to 261 disbributed as 
foilowl :-

No. of carB. 
Command Headquarters (4) ... . .. 12 
Distriot Headquarters (14) ... ... liS 
Brigade Headqoarters (38) ... • •• 38 

Schonle and Institutioos-
SteJr Collage •.. m 2 
Cavalry School ... 1 

. O. a, DeoIali ... • •• 1 
4, 

Reaerveca_ 
Northern Command ... S 
Eastern Command ... ,4 
Western Command ... 6 
Southern Command ... ri 
Burma District ... 1 

24 
Embarkation Stafi' ... ... S 
Railway Transport Offioer ... , .. 1 
Signals and Sappers and Miners Units til • . Ii 
8 Armoured Oar Companie. and SectioDI ... 29 
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M. T. FOI'fBaIiom. 

I) Column Headquarters ... 
'" 

10 Motor Ambulance Convoys ... ... 
10 Heavy M. T. Companies ... '" 
1 Ford V an Company ... '" 
Khyber Ropeway Company '" 
Mobile Repair Units ~ ... '" 
M. T. Training School ... . .. 
M. T. at Aden ... . .. '-Central M. T. Stores Depot ... . .. 
Technical Inspectors ... . .. 
Busbira M. T. SectioD '" 

A rlrlitional for Wa.msta'll 

2 Ford Van Companiee '" ... 
Cars for staff ,-

WaziristaD ... '" 
Zhob ... ... . .. '" 
Kohat ... 

C; 

20 
28 

2 
2 
4 
1 
Ii 
1 
3 
1 

4 

16 
I) 

2 

TOTAL 261 

207 

In England the normal peace establishment of motor cars was 
fixed at 90 for 1922.113 and we understand that the number baa 
since been redtlced. We consider the establishmAnt of motor cars 
in India should be limited to not more tban 11)0 and that the 
mileage ron should b8 restrioted to an average of 9,000 mUee por car 
per annum. 

22. We are informed that tbe Military authorities estimate 
the ronning COBt of a Ford ear at Re. 4,250 per annum for a mileage 
of 9,600, incltlding potrol, Inbricant;s, tyt'88 and repairs, but eDln.ive 
of thenost of personnel. interest on' capital or depreeiation. This 
we consider excesei ve. The ,.verage number of miles run per gallon 
of petrol is only 14, which appears to us unduly low and W8 recom
mend that the possibility of increasing the miJAage run per gallon of 
petr.,) for all vehicle. ahould be explored. With regard to lorriel 
we lIIlderatand that the Commander-In-Chief haa accepted the 
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recommendation made by the Braithwaite Committee that the 
mileage run per transport lorry and ambulance maintained in I18e 

ahouM be limited to 1,000 mile. per annum. W 6 understand that the 
principle of limiting the mileage to be run BOnually by 88Clb vehiele 
is ooosidered preferable to reducing the Dumbsr of vehioles to tbe 
minimnm neoe_ry to meet peace requirements. Tbis arrange
ment is admittedly not eoonomioal but it i. represented to ns tbat 
it i8 not practicable to largely reduce the preeent Duoleus stall and 
that it is hatter to keep the vehicles in use than to retain tbem in 
8torage w bere they would rapidly detsriorate _ In tbese circum
stenoes we recommend that they would rapidly deteriora.te. In these 
ciroumatancea -we .-eoommend that- the 1,000 mile limitation 
Ihould be applied to all 10rrieB and miscellaneous vehioles and 
recommend that a system -of rationing' petrol and otber supplies 
should be introduced to ensure that the mileage limita.tion is 
enforced. 

We recommend that the nnmber of ambulanoes in use should 
be limited to 200, that tbe total establishment of motor Cycles should 
be fixed at not mON than 3110 and that all obsolete cycles should he 
sold or scrapped forthwith. 

23. All regards personnel, we support fully the recommenda
tions of the Braithwaite Committee witb the exception of that 
relating to the inorellS8 01 establishment 01 the M&ehanioal Transport 
Training School. The adoption of these reoommendations will save 
about Ra. 20lakbs a year. to which muat be added a saving of Ra. 
t lakh ft:om tbe proposed reduction in the number of motor cars in 
use. The extension of the proposed mileage limitation to all motor 
vehioles will effect a furtber saving of Rs. 48 lakhs a year by redue
ing the oonsumption of petrol and lubricants, tyres and epare parts. 
and the expenditure ou repairs. 00 the otber hand about Rs. 14 
lakbs a year will be reqllired for the purchase 01 vehicles to r"pl~" 
those whicb have ron their norma) life and bave become unserviee
able. This provision. in 1923.24, will be used mainly for the 
purchase of armoured oars. 

As a reault of our oonaideratioD we are of opinion thai tbe 
total anoual expenditure on Anim31 and Meohnical Transport should 
he reduced by at least R •. IIIi lakhs. There will bl) a further 
saving 01 R9. 15 lakba in 1923·24 to whiob we refer under the Stock 
All8Onnt. 

24. Sea Transport OhargB$, Rs. l,19,35,OOO.-A sum of 
oS925.'100 budgeted for in 1922-23 bas proved an over-estimate and 
we are informed that the provision oontemplated for 1923·24 
i. £ 693,000, inclusive of oS '15,000 for the Roy81 Ail' Foroe. 
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which haa now been tl'&ll8ferred to that section of the accounta. 
There will thus be I/o saring of £ 30'1,000, or Re. 46,05,000. 
apart from tbe saving due to reduotion ill eltabli.bmellt. 
Against this payment India receives I/o oontribution from the 
War Office of £130,000 towards the total cost of tbe trooping 
serville. 

25. 1laiIvav. f'oarl I2fItl mLmtl VItlIsr cAarges.-Of the total 
provision of Rs. 1,20,40,000 under this heading, Re. 1,11i.IiO,OOO 
represents railway charges for movement of troop', the balance 
representing road and inland water charges. Before the current 
ilnancial y8&l' all the railway _oharges of the army were recorded 
uDder one head of account aod no attempt was made to allocate 
them to ditlerent service of the army. In connection with the 
system of coat accounting now introduced, arrangements bave been 
made to allocate the railway oharges . of tbe army to tbe various 
servioos and a partial distribution of the charges W88 made in the 
budget estimates for 1922 23, the total proviaion under all heads
amounting to Ba. 1,99,'15,000. As a reault of various cau£es thie 
estimate haa been exceeded. and it is anticipated that the aggregllt<l 
expenditure iD 1922-23 will amount to abou; Rs. 21i0 lakhs. We 
Bre informed that every endeavour i. made to avoid nnnece .... ry 
movements of troops aDd that the total reil way cbarges for 1923· 24 
are expected to fall to Re. 230 lakbs, in spile 01 an inereasft 
in oharges by the railwaye representing Ra. 20 lakh. of tbe 
last mentioned amount. We recommended, however. tbat .. 
larger reduction should be e/Fected aDd that the provision 01 
Re. 199,76,000 for railway cbarges under all head. abcmlrl be 
reduced in 1923 24 to R,. 1,86,00.000, a eaving of Rs. 14,75,000. 
A further considerable raduotion should be p088ible in lubaequent 
year •• 

EOUOATIONAL AND INSTRUCTIONAL ESTABLISHMEliTS 

1913·14, Actnal Expenditure 
1921·22. Budget Estimate 
1922.23, Budget Estimate 

He. 
to. 1i2,96,840 
... 1.06,74.000 

1,09,97,170 

26. The main item inoluded under the heading ;8 a provision 
of Ba. 62,61,000 for practiee ammunition for 1922-23, the correspond. 
ing Sgure for 1913· 14 being Re. 38,83,000. 

14 
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The B%(I&Dditure is BUb-divided under main bead. aa set oot 
below:-

1913·14 ]922·23 

Its. Rs. 
21,230 1,01,390 

5,lIS,069 7,84.190 
1,34,945 6,M,670 

RUP",vising ano Inspecting Stall 
~I~ft' Coll~ge. Qlletta ... 
Kmall Arms Schools ... 

... ... 
29,21'1 1.89750 

1,79,602 5,36,450 ...... 2,87,170 

Physical Training Scbools ••• 
(!"va)ry School ... 
Re.,ior Officers' School "-

.. ... 
Maohine GUll School .. . . ..... 1,38,180 . ..... 2,38.000 . ..... 2,76,030 
A rl iIIery Scbools .. . 
A rmoured Car Centre ... 

... 
...... 4,28.000 

7,741 4\1,000 
..... - 84.000 
10,231 36,000 

M .. "hanica) Tranapor~ Training School ... 
Army Veterinary School ••• 
S .. pply and Transport Training Schonl 
Knhool of Cookery .. , 

90,879 3,00,000 
E,llIcatioD of Military pupils at 

Medical Collogel and Schools 
Miscellaneons inclnding provision 

for practice ammunition 43,12,926 68,97,340 1--------
TOTAL '''1 52,96,840 1,09,97,170 

This t&ble sbows tbat the coat of training establishments h&l 
i .. cr .. ased enormously ainee 1913.14. Excluding miseellaneou8 ex· 
panditure which is mainly lor practice ammunition, we 6nd tbat 
the cost of Edlloational and Instructional establishments bas increased 
more tban fDllr·fold from Ra. 9.83,914 in 1913·14 to Ra, 40,97,830 
rpquired lor 1922·23. We are informed that he fore the waf 
I h .. training 01 the Army in India was inferior to that of the Almy 
at Home, aod now that the army bas heen reduced it i8 .,1 first 
importanee that its training $honld reach 88 high a standard 88 tbat 
of the Home Army. We believe tbis object could be obtained 
without ouch a large incralloBe as Rs. 31 lakhs, which the country 
Munot Afford We deal witb the .. ",ious establishments serietim . 

• "mall ANM t'c/I.Doh, lis 6,58,670.-TbeBe acbools are maintained 
lor • b~ trAining of nftiP.8ro and non· commissioned ofticars as instruc' 
tora in tbe use of rift .... Hj!ht. 11008, light mortar8 and grenades. The 
standard number of instructors to be maintained ill unite bas been 
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lixed and it. has been laid do·wn that instructors muet he in p"". 
eesion of certificates under two yeara' old. We are uf opinion tb .. t 
in present Iinanci .. 1 circumstanoes the rules in regard to hohljllg 
certificates should be reined and the period between course. of 
training extended to tbree yeBrs. We rellOmmel!d that tbe provisioll 
for small arme schools should he limited to Re. 5.511,6'10. a reduclioll 
of Re. 1.00,000. 

Pkymai l'rainifl/1 ScluJtIh &. 189,'105-The cost of these 8CbMI~ 
has iecre .... ed from Re. 29.21'1 iti 1913·14 to Re. 1.89,7110 We 
uod&rstand that a reduction 01 Re.611000 i8 propoe&d lor 1923-24 

tJalXlll1l School, Its. 6,36,460.-Altbough th& strengtb of oavalry 
hu beeD !ergaly reduced Bince 1913-14, the BspendituN on Ihe 
oavalry scbool hilS incre .... ed from Rs. 1.74,602 in 1913·14 to 
5,36.450. The present echeme provides for training annnally the 
fnll number 01 instruotors required by the units which we consider 
ie not juetified in present financial circumetances. 

Tbe Commander·in·Chief informe UB that the training of the 
Cavalry is now more intensive than it was before the war and th"t 
it is essential, now that the Cavalry il being reduced. to maintain tho 
higheat poeeible standard and he would strongl, deprecate any great 
reduction of instrnotD1'l!. In these circumltances we reoommend t) .. ,t 
the provision for 1923·24 should be limited to Rs. 3.30.000 .. 
reduction of Re. 2.06,450. 

l>el1Wr oJ/ke'rl ~c1lool, ~.87 ,1fO.-Tbie school is for training field 
officere 01 all arms before snbstantive promotion to the rSllk of 
Lieutenant·Colouel. A reducuon of Re. 13,000 is proposed for 
1923.24, and we make no reoommendation. 

Macmnt Gun .'it:hcol, p.,. 1.M,OOO.-We are informed that Ihis 
school is aBSential lor t,raining officers and non·commissioned officI-" 
in 'be uee of machine guns and we make no recommendation. 

ArtilkTg Schools.-The provision for1922·23 included Rs.l,IJO,O{lO 
for equipment whioh will not·be required in 1923.24 and we 8uggeat 
no furtber Nduction. 

Armourti. Car Centre, Rs. B.'16.030.-The introdution of 
Armoured Car Companies necessitated provision being made for the 
tactical and menhanical training of personnel for this new senice 
and we recommend no rednction for 1923-U. 

Meclll1fiica' T1'l1mport Training Bc1loo!., Its. 4.B8.000 -We under.· 
etand that the Mecbanical Transport Training School in Engl .. nd 
has been abolished. This is not considered practicable in India, 
wbere motor transport iBlees bigbly developed. but in view of tbe 
reductious we are propnaing in mechanical transport we recommPl,d 
tbat the provision for 1923· 24 be limited to RB~ 3,28,100 saviu, 
Ra. 1,00,000. 
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_ Education oj Milila'f/ pupil< at Meaical Colleges ana &Jw(Jh.~ WI 
recomme"d t·bat the provisioo onder this heading shoold be limitei 
to Rs. 2.00.000. lor 1923-24. a reduction of Rs. J .00,000. 

Miscellaneous, &. 6,897,340.-The soale 00 which pratioe ammu. 
nition is provided is considerably lower than in England and we art 
inlormed that. no forther reduction is practicable. The Baving! 
result.ing from the reductions we have proposed in the strength o. 
the fighting services have already heen taken into account, and w, 
make no recommendation. 

We understand that in the budget of 1922-23 no provisio! 
was made for practice ammullition for troops serving in Waziriatal 
as they were employed on militarY opt'rations and it was not n8C8888Q 
for them to fire their praotice ammonitioo; and that the withdraws 
of troops from Waziristan will necessitate an increase of Rs. 23 lakbl 
in the grant for practioe ammunit.ion in 1923·24. lhis increase il 
a corollary of the large reduction in Waziriatan expenditure men 
tioned in a separate seetion of thia Report lind 6anllot, we are afraid 
be avoided. The allving in practice ammunition resolting from th, 
reductions in the strengths of fighting troops, recommended by us 
baa been taken into accOUDt in as&easing the financial ell'ect of suol 
reductions. 

G.n~rd.-A. a result of our consideration, we afe of the opiniol 
that the provision for Educational and Instructional 8stabliahment 
Ihould be rednced by Rs. 7,42.450 including a saving of Rs. 8,001 

under the St.>fl College, Quetta, but the grant for practice. ammuni 
lioD wm apparently have to be incfeased by Ra. 23,00,000. 

AaMY EDUCATION 

Rs. 
1913-14, Actual Exp'nditufe ... ... 11,'10,5113 
1921-22. Budget-Estimate 42.37,000 
1921-23, Budget Estimate 37,25,000 

.2'1. We are informed that the large increase in expendituI 
lineB 1913-14 is dUB to (4) the poliey of His Majesty's GOY81'nm81 
that education shall henceforward form an integral part of t~ 
militarY training of the British soldier and (b) the decisio 
of the Government of India that tbe system adopted for the Britts 
Army should be applied, mutatis mtdallais, to the Indian Army. 

The British soldier is in most oases literate on enlistment an. 
wbile additional educat.ion has much to commend it, we oonaid. 
it eS8ential to limit. the erten, 'to which educational facilities .honl 
be provided at the expense of Government. 'Va afe of tbe opinic 
that the extent of tbese educational faoilitill' should be feviewe 
,lid limited to the most ueelol objeot-. Wo rllWIII1II811d thllt 
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de&nite amoun~ .hOllld be allocated for expenditure on education 
which should be fixed for a period of say 6 years to ensnn conli-
nuity of policy, . . 

The total stall of the education servioe has increased from 
309 in 1913-L4 to 1,646.. required for 1922-23, and an analysis 
of the .tall employed and the expenditnn iDll11rred in each of these 
yeara ia 88 followa :_ 

IIlIS·1i 19l12-93 

-
No. Totsl c.ot. No • Total coot. 

. 

.. n.. Bo. 
Sup,rvlelng and inepecting .ts1f 7 1,04,000 68 8,41,300 
Britlsb Army Scbool 01 education .. , Nil 83 1.84,200 
Indian Army Scbool of Education .,. Nil 65 1,26.000 
Ganl80D Bel'imental and detach· 

meat •• boola for British tr0:r. 243 8,22,000 624 16,12,000 
G&rriaon Regimental and deta -

ml'tlt scbo.lo for Indian troop. 6 Nil 579 4,44,000 
,Lawrence MilU,ary Sohools ••• 50 1,69.000 184 3,99,900 
Prince of Wales' Boyal M ilit"ry 

College, Debra DUD .. , ... Nil 47 1,11.300 
KiDg George'. Military Soh .... ... .. Nil .. . 20,000 
Langill,. reward....· ... ... 2,95,000 ... .3,00.000 
MI8ceUaneol18 . ~. ... 3 1,93,000 1 2,63,300 

l'utal ... 309 12,IUOO 1,646 87.92,000 
r.... receipts ... . .. 40,000 ... 67,000 -TOTAL ... .., 1l,71,OOO ... 81,25,000 

The large inorease in the inspecting and supervising stall 
is due to the provision.ot both British and Indian I08pecoora at 
Army Headquarters, a't the headquarter. of each of the four Com. 
mands aud at the headquarters of each of the 15 district., including 
Burma and Aden. We consider there is no jU8tification for the 
employment of Buch a large stali of Inspectors costing Rs. 3,41,300. 

We are informed that tbe stall of the garrison, regimental, and 
detacbment schools for British troops haa within the past 12 months 
been reduced by 86 officera eaving Re. 4,00,000 and that the King 
George's Militery Schools, for which Rs. 20,000 was provided in the 
currellt year'. Budget are not yet in eltietence. F"rther eoouomiel 
ahould be Fonible und'r the headlnS8 of inolde DIal aDd miecellane. 
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OUB expenses of British and Indian Garrieon Schools, etc, for which 
Re. 280.470 was provided in 1922-23. 

As a result of our consideration we are of opinion that in exis. 
ting financia.l circumstances 'be provision for 8MB, education should 
be reduced to Re. 33,00.000 for 1923·24 and be fixed at tbis figure 
for the. uext five yeara, exclusive. bowever. of any additional expen· 
diture on the Dahra. Dun and King George'. Military school for the 
purpose of gil'ing a good publio school sduca.tion to Indian boys to 
enable them to pale into Sand hurst. A proportionate reduction 
sbould be made in this figure, if our proposals regarding reductions 
iu the strength of lighting troops are accepted. 

MEDIOAL SERVIOES AND HOSPITALS. 

Rs. 
1913-14> Actual Expenditure 79.99,000 
1921-22, Revised Estimate 2,27.66.000 
1922-23. Budget Estimate 3.22,95,000 

28. ExclndiDg Aden the staff in 1922-28 compares with that 
employed in 1913·}4 88 follows:-

Officers, R. A. M. C. 
Officers. I. M. S. 
Nursing Sisters 
R. A. M. C. otber ranks 
Assistant Surgeons 
Sub-Assistant Surgeons •• 
Army HOSpital Corps 
Army Bearer Corps 
Regimental Hospital Establishments 

(not included in medical Budget) 
Indian Hospital Corps 

~ Officers Army Dental Corps 

19:U3-14-
333 
261 
91 

4II 
664 

2,934 
3.578 

7 

10,635 

1922- 2 3 
332 

495 
267 
4SO 
416 
739 

~2.065 
18 

Tbe average daily number of patients 01 the British and Indian 
Army respeotively in hOlpi&als in 1922 Clompared with the number of 
bede was aefollows:-

Beds. Patients. 
British Army 8.270 10927 
Indian Army 12.703 4.506 

From this it appaars that the British hoapitais are not used to a 
quarter 01 their eapsoity and the Indian hOlpitale ara used to little 
more than a third of their capaoity. 
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It baa been pointed out to us tbat a margin of 56 per cent. 
must be allowed t'! provide for seaaonal aick~ess. epidemics, etc. 
E"en so we oonslder tbat an all round reductIOn of 25 per cent. in 
the number of beds maintained could safely be made. For example 
in tbe United Provioce~ district no le88 than 1,118 beda are main~ 
tainad in British hospitals for a daily average of 366 men in 
hoapital, and in tbe Central ProvinC88 district '1'12 bad. are main. 
t .. ined in Indian Station hospitals for an average daily number of 
155 sick in hospital. We recommend tbat an enquiry be made witb 
a view to cloaint, down hospitals wbere their retention i8 Dot justi. 
fied and to 8ubataot.ially raducing the numher of beds in the hos
pitals retained. Thia sbould make it posaible to effeet a 8DDsider. 
able reduction in the staff employad irrespective of the savings wbich 
will result if our recommendations for tbe reduction of tbe establisb. 
ments of the fighting units ba adopted. In particular we have been 
impressed by the increase in the number of Indian Medical Officers 
employed on milit.ary Juty in spite of the concentration of Medical 
arrangements .... hicb might have been expected to result from the in. 
troduction of the Station hospital system for Indian troops. The cost 
of the present estahlishment i. R. 145 .Iakhs. and we recommend that 
a reduction of at least R •. 6 18kb. should be effeoted, ill addition to 
tbe savings whioh should automatically result from reductions in 
Army pe1'8Onnel. 

Other large items included in the 1922-23 budget are :-
Ra. 

Provisions and diet for patients 8'1,00,lOO 
Clothing for patients • 25,00,000 
Drugs and dressh,g instruments 15 00.000 
Provisions for staff 15,94,000 
Clothing for stall' • 6,99,000 

We are informed that the number of patients and COlt of diet 
were over· estimated. with the result tha.t for 1922·23, a saving of 
RII. 46 lakh. ia anticipated under provisions and diet, of whioh 
RII. 15 Iekhs merely representa a transfer to tbe food oharges of the 
fighting eervices. There .. ill also be a saying of Re. 16 lakhs for 
clotbing for patients. We allow elsewbere '?r th? Baving in expendi. 
ture which may be anticipated from the IRlllD PMCes. . 

We are informed tbat there i. a fixed 8cale of medical and' 
other equipment for military bospital., and that tb!, officers in. o!'arge 
submit indent. for drug. oncs a year tbrough tbelr loca\ admlDlBtra· 
tive madi.".1 olBcers who lCI'utinize the indents aod after Bucb 
adjllotments as are n_esary pa.s them on to the Medical StoreR 
Department for oomplianoe. In viow of the lower percentage of 
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sicknesl we consider that a saving of at least Re. 1 lakh should be 
etfeoted in the coat of druge. The reductions in the number of beds 
which we have recommended shonld make it pos.ible to effeot 
lurth8r savings in 1'88peot of tbe supply and maintenanoe of equip. 
ment. 

We recommend that a reduction of Re. 53 lakhs should be 
made in the totalltstimates under this head in 1923-24, apart from 
the transfer of Re. 15 lakb. to the fighting services, and the savings 
which we have taken into &COOunt el8ewhere as the reeult of tbe 
reduction in the number 01 troops, fall in prices, reduetion of stock. 
or otber Ca11Se8. 

WORXING EXPENSES OJ' DEPOTS, ETC. 
- Net expenditure. 

RI. 
1913-14, Actual Expenditure 41,33,645 
1921-22, Budget Estimate 1,85,66,000 
192223, Budget Estimate 1,21,13,560 

29. Tbe above fignres represent the net expenditl1re after 
allowance has been made for expenditure transferred to other head! 
of aCllOunt or recovered by means of credit. and so-oallen receipts 
which we understand represent mainly savings by tbe purcbase of 
surplus stores at rates le8s than the vocabulary rates. An analysis 
of the gross expenditure is given in Appendix D from which it will 
be seen that -the total working expenles have increased from RI. 
1.03.99,0'(6. in 1913-14 to Rs. 2.84.02,560 or by 173 per cent. 

We deal nriatim with the various beads under whioh the 
8Ocount is set out. 

30. A1"sma13 alia Ch'd!lafiGe Dep0t8-
Gross expenditure. 

Rs. 
I913-14, Actual E>qlenditure .• 26,08.924 
79Z2-23, Budget Estimate 72,11,820 

There bas been no cballge in the pre·war numbers of afsenala 
snd ordnance depots. but we understand that tbol'6 has been a large 
increase in work owing to the transfer of barrack, hospital, and 
misceneneous equipment from the Supply and Transport Corps, the 
abolition of the eilladsr system for Indian Cavalry and the intro· 
duction of new equipment. 

We are informed that tbe estimate for the corrent year will be 
largely exceeded and that no reduction can he anticipated in 1923· 
24 on the current yeaf'S budget figure. On tbe contrary it ie stat.ed 
that an additional Rs. 2 lakba will be requi1'6d for reconditioning 
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stores lind provision will have to be made for increased transporta. 
tion charges owing to increased rates. . 

In tbe •• otion of tbis Report relating to the Stook Aooount we 
lire recommending that no surplus stores should be retained and 

. that tbe total value of 8tor88 held, inlliudiog reserves, ahould be 
reduced to not more than Re. 8 erores, new purchases being curtail. 
ed. If this is done ib sbould be possible Ultimately to etrect large 
reductions in the cost 01 arseoals Bod ordnBnce depots. The disposal 
of these stores will nndoubtedly throw more work on the Depots in 
1923·24 but on the other hand the curtailment of new puroba.e. 
Bnd the propoaed reduction in troops will considerahly reduce tbe 
quantity of stores to he handled. In view of all the circumatancea 

. we cooaider that the provision for 1923-24 should be limited to the 
same amouot as that provided for tbe current year aod tbat tbe 
possibility of effecting economy hy temporarily utilising military 
labour dtawn from existing units for clearing np arrears of work 
should be explored. 

We are informed that reoeipts under Arsenals and Ordnance 
Depots in 1922-23 include a special credit of Ra. 10 lakbs on account 
of the dift'erence between prices paid to the Dispoeala Commissioner 
for certain stores purchllsed from bim and the vllCabulary priess 01 
tbese stores, and that a similar saving will probably be realised 
in 1923·24 aB the result of the general fall in prices. 

31, Clothi'll{l aml Bool Dopots, Bs. 4,74,084--During' the war 
Government undertook the liability for supplying clothing lind 
boots to Indian troops aod followers. There are now four depots 
but two of them are said to be only temporary and we consider that· 
steps ShODld be taken to olose them at 110 early date. We have aoeer· 
tained that units at pre8ent maintain their own mobilization 
reserves of winter clothing and also working stocks up to a limit of 
of tbree month.' requirements. We are of opinion that it is not 
economical for units to maintain mobilization reserves of winter 
clot bing and we recommeud their witbdrawal to central depots if 
suitable accommodation is available. This we understand is beiog 
done. We consider tbat Bome saving in the cost of depots for 
1923·24 sbould· result from the reduction in stooks maintained. 
During tbe ourrent year the docks to be maintained have heen 
reduced by over Ra. 59 lakh. and further reductiOll8 are anticipated 
for 1923.24. Some economy sbould also he possible by reducing the 
proportion of British to Indian pel'l!onDel and we recommend tbe 
provision for 1923-24 estimated at Re. 4,150,000. We are infolmed 
the receipts for 1922·23 estimated at Re. 4,00,000 mainly represent 
aavings by purchases of storee below tbe vocabulary rates 

14(0) 
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and tbt thera will nrobably he a reduced lUlving under this 
heading· for 1923·24 which will mora than sat otl any deereaaa in 
expenditure. 

32. Supplg Depots-The District Supply Companies Are 
closely inter-related witb the supply DellOh and it will be convenient 
to consider the two organisations together:-

Supply Depots District Supply 
GroAB Expenditure. Com pa.nies. 

1913-14. Actual Expenditure 
1921-22. Budget EstImate 
1922-23. Budget Estimate 

Rs. Rs. 

3.1 3.oS7 
44.62•000 

98.12,000 

Nil. 
40 •66•000 

32 ,77,000 

Before the waf there were no District Snpply Companies. Tha 
arrangements fnr the pUl'obaaa And BUPllly of rations, fodder aDd 
otber miscellaneous BUllplfea for which tbe Snpply Rnd TrAnsport 
Corps were responsible were controJled largely by tbe divisional 
Commanders. There were smAil depots in charge of An otlicer of the 
Supply and Transport Corpl at tbe principal cantonments At which 
Britisb onits wera located wbile a' the out-stAtions there were email 
depots in charge of a subordinate. 

Tbe whole system wA&reorganlsed in 1917·18 and blls since been 
developed by the military authorities. At the pr_nt time t.be 
arrangements for thepul'Ilbase and supply of non-perishable stocks 
aT" nentralised at Army Headquarters. Supplies are pm'cbased in 
bulk for tbe wbole of India by a Controller of Contraehl nnder tbe 
ordera of the Quartermaster GAnerll]. The Director of Suppli8B and 
TrRnollOrt. IIlao under tbe control of the Quartermaster General, is 
responsible for the general control and SUJ)8l'9iaion of the 801> ply 
BAT9jces. The IIrrangements for tbe distribution to depots snd 
Bub·depot.s and suhoequent redi.tribl1t.ion to tbe troop. or to ot-ber 
depot. are earried out by a Deputy Director 01 Stocks uoder tbe 
control of tbe Director of Supplies Bnd TraDPPort. The organisation 
101' distribntion consish of (a) 13 supply depot compllnies wbos8 
funotion. are to maintain tbe stocks at dellOtB and sub-depote from 
wbich tbe iASues to units are mllde and (6) 13 Diatrict Supply 
ComPllnies each consisting of a headquarter section and 1\ number 
of Bripde sections for distributing supplies from the Depots to 
tbe troops • 

. Tb .. total stAft' employed in the District and Depot Supply 
Companies compared with the pre·war establishment is at follows-
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19l11·H. 1922.2S. 
District Supply 

-- @applies. Supply Depos Total 
Companlel. Comp8lliee. 

* 
Officers with Kiug's ComBn. 'i9 86 108 194 
Bri tish other rank. ... 284 225 183 408 
Indian Officers ... . .. . .. 'i3 ... 73 
Civilians ... ... .. . 56'1 243 589 • 832 
Followers '" ... ... 2,931 1,280 2,816 3,596 

TOrAL ... 3,858 1,90'1 3,196 5,103 

The present system was reoently examined by the Braithwaite 
Committee who recommended a reversion to the pre·war system of 
station supply in the area Cis· Indus hut inc1nding Karachi and a 
continuance 01 the preseut system in the Trans-Indus area. This 
proposal we understand would elf'ect a reduotion of 46 British 
Officers, 49 Briti.h Other Ranks and 925 Subordinate persoDnel 
saving in pay alone Ra, 13,00,000. 

We undaratand that the Coll1lll8Ilder·in-Chief is prepared to 
aooept the proposals made by the Braithwaite Committee, but we are 
of opinion that the possibility of eft'ectiog economy in the Trans· 
I od us araa has not heen fully explored. 

Approximately one· third of the Army in India ,s located west 
of the Iodus and the following statement shows that the staft' of the 
Trails-Indus Supply Compaoiee ia relatively much greater than the 
etaif' in tbe Cis· Indus area :-

Cis· IndllJ, Trans-Indn. Total. 

Officera with King's 
CommissioD8 ... 85 142 57 

British Other Ranks ... 220 359 139 
Indian Office1'8 '13 73 
CiviIilltt8 '" ... 285 670 385 
Followers ... 1.648 28(}4 1,156 

TOTAL 2,311 4,048 1. '13'1 
• bloiu<iee PePlllT DirecCon of 8tnaka and 1l18 .. tablieb .... nt. 
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Tbis table indicates th st a large reduction in persnnnel should 

be possible ill tbe 'frans-Indus area, and fur,her it will be observed 
tb"t of the total proposed establishmont of 4.0i8, the number of 
ollicera employed is H2, wbereas in 1913-14 there were only 76 
officers in the total establishment of :r,858. The proportion of 
British Other RaTlke has similarly increased, the number employed 
having risen from 284 in 1913·14 to 359 required for 1923-24. 

33. The large increase in the expenditlUe under supply depots 
for 1922 23 compared wi&h 1921·22 is due to (a) the inclasion 01 RI. 
23,00,000 to meet the additional expenditure incnrred in the 
turn·over of mobilization reserves of loodstufi'. which have to be 
issued iu substitution for tbe less expensive standard rations and (6) 
insuffioient "llowancehaving been made for transportation charges 
in 1921-22. 

The necessity lor provi1illS for the full cost of t.urn over waa 
overlooked in 1921·22 and we aro of opinion that if it costs Re. 
23.00.000 annually, in addition to handling and overheard charges, 
to tn~intain a resorve stock Rs, 41,00,000 the neoessity for holding 
such reserve should be carefully examined and the quantities redneed 
to a minimum. 

We are informed that .the pr~sent reserves were filt~d to cover 
,the requirements 01 the Covering Force for 60 days after mobili"". 
tioll and of the Whole Field Army for a period of 30 days. It is 
admitted, however, that ollly a portion of these troops could be 
placed in the !bld during the first three months and we recommend 
that the mobilization reserves should be substantially reduced so as 
to offect a ,aving of RR. 15,00,000 in the turn-over and a further 
saving in the cost of handling, etc. 

In view of all the circumstances we are of opinion that a savini 
o! Rs. 41 lakhs should be effected in the coat of the supply servicea 
for 1913·14. and that the whole position 6hould again be recolllli· 
dered in 12 month.' time with a view to a further reduction being 
effected. 

Diredorate 0/ Mocks, lls. 1.67,OOO.-The laving taken into 
account in tbe preceding paragraph includes the· abolition of this 
Directorate. 

34. Medical 810m Depot.-

1913-14 Actual EXpenditure 
192 1-22, Budget Estimaw 
1922- 2 J. Budget Estimate 

.. 
.. 

Rs. 
3,28.000 
4.51 ,000 

5.94.000 
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The five Medical Stores Depots situated at BombaY, Madras, 
Labore, Calcutta and Rangoon r re responsible for tbe supply of all 
medical stores and equipmen' to the Army. .Their cost is borne on 
the Army estimates but tbey are administered by tbe Director· 
General, Indiao Medical Service, a. tbey also supply medical stores 
on payment to Civil Departments and to Local Governments. The 
rates charged by them to civil institutions are find at a figure . 
intended to leave a small margio of pro/1t and we afe informed that 
part of their operations does not tbrow &Ill' extra expendi lure 00 
tbe army. 

The large reduction in stock. wbich we· propose elsewbere 
(paragrapb 64) sbould result in a substantial reduotion in establish. 
ments, and we recommend that the total cost of tbe depots ebould 
be limited to Rs. I> lakbs, saving R •• 94,000. 

35. VUllri'IUWl} Hospikds-

1913-14 Actual Expenditure 
1921-22, Budget Estimate 
1922.23, Budget Estimate 

Rs. 
4,26,000 

22.76.000 

26.99,000 

There has been a large increase in establishment since 1913-14 
duo in part to the increase in the number of animals in cberge of the 
Army Veterinary service. The organisation of the department was 
examilled in detail by the Braithwaite Committee and we endorse 
their recommendations which will rseult in an aonual saviog of Re. 
3,92,000. Some furtber saving .bould result owing to tbe reduotion 
of three British Cavalry Regiments. ' 

In addition to the pay of establisbment&, the budget for 1922-
23 inoludes provision for the following items;-

Rs. 
Forage ., II,4I,000 

Drugs. medicines. etc. 50 ,000 
Provisions ... 2,4°.000 
Clothing • • 29,5000 

In paragraphs 5961 Seq. we refer to the savinga which should 
accrue under tbese beads: excluding tbese savings, we recommend 
that a reduction'ol Rs. 3,92,000 be effected in 1923·24. 

36. Rernoun' dqots oM bre«lifll opmmo_ 

1913-14, Aetual Expenditure 
1921-22, Budget Estimate 
1922-23. Budget Estimate 

Rs. 
21.2 3,,000 
53,58,000 

". 66,12,000 
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In tbe estimates for 1923·24 the net expenditure is shown at 

Rs. 17,713,000 ouly, credit being taken for Rs. 48,34,000 representing 
expenditure on tile de pats an maintaining animals issned. This 
amount is debited to the stook account where a further provision of 
RI. 44,29,000 is included lor the purchase of animals, the total cost 
of supplying auimail! to the Army thus amounting to Rs. 1,10,41,000. 
Th8 Braithwaite Committee have in their Report made suggestions 
ealoulatad to result in an annual 8&¥ing of Ra. 16lakhs in the first 
year and Rs. 13,21,000 in subsequent years, and we recommend that 
their proposals be adopted. A reduction in the r_"8 and in the 
nnmbsr of annual repiecements will rasult from the reduction of 
three British Cavalry Regimenta recommended by us. We suggest 
tbat tba possibility should be considered of further reducillg the war 
reee"e by the adoption of a .ystom of registration in lDdia of horses 
suitable for military purposes. We nnderstand that additional 
eoonomies will result from a modification of tho percentage basis 
for the replacement of both camels and bullooki. Taking all these 
factora into consideration, we recommend that a reduotion of Re. 20 
lakba he made in the gross figure of &110 lakba mentioned above. 

10 making thia recommendatioo we bave Dot taken into acoount 
expeoditure 00 the following items :-

Forge 
Issues in kind 
Fuel and light •• 

Rs, 

•• 26)14,000 
4.81,000 
3,09.000 

We deal elsewhere with these heads for the Army budget as a 
whole (see paragraphs 61 and 62). 

37. C~al Meekan~ Transport SWre, RI. 4,78,O<1O.-That 
depot deale wIth the proVl810n. stocking, aod iaaue 01 spare parts 
1186~ for the repeir of veh!clee. lu 'view of the large reduotions 
whloh we have recommended 10 the use of meohanioal transport we 
consider tbat the expenditure uoder this heading should ba reduced 
to abo~t Re. 2,150,000 for 1923·~4 and this saving is included in the 
reduotlon of Ra. 55 l"kbs wblch we ha.ve previously reoommended 
(see paragraph 23). . 

38. Mechanical Transport Reserve VeMclu Park Rs S 70000 
ana SMPJI,ng ~e'3'ion, its. 14.000.-We understaud 'that'th'e Com: 
mande:'1O.0hlei bas acoepted the recommendations 01 the Braithw 't 
Oom.mlttae tbat tbe Reserve Par k ~nd Shipping Section should a~: 
abolished and we bave taken thIS into consideration in our 
1118ndlitioDI UDder Mechalliaal Transport, recem· 
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WORIrnfG BXPENSBS OF MANUPAoruRlNG EsTABLISRMJtNl'8. 

Rs. 
1913-14. Actual Expenditure 2.41,631 
1921-22, Budget Estimate 29.68,000 
1922-23. Budget Estimate 25.83.250 

39. The above DllI11'1lS represent net expenditure, the grOat 8X-
1l8nditure on these establishments having increased from Rt. 1.61,58, 
'107 in 1918·14 to Rs. 4,14,75,250 in 1922-28, the details of which are 
8110 .. u in Appendix E. We recommeud t1lat accountll on a commercial 
basis be instituted for each of these establishment. with a debit for 
intersst on oapital and for depreciation. We deal below with the 
more important establishment.. 

40. Grass /11If'IAS-
Rs. 

1913-14, Actual Expenditure 44.77,000 
'921-22, Bndget ~timate 78.90,000 
1922-23, Budget Estimate •• 1,06,30.000 

Those Organisations both produce and purcha .. forage. aud from 
figures supplied to u. app.ar to be producing fodder more cheaply 
than it can be pureha8ed. Provided that this condition oontino". 
we do not recommend any change in present arrangements. The 
hulk of the expenditure under this beading is transferred to the 
lltock acoount and the 811viug which will accrue in 1923-24 is referred 
to in paragrepb 61. 

41. DaiNJ /arms-
Rs. 

%913-14. Actual Expenditure 24.15.000 
192<-22, Budget Estimate 68.39,000 
1922-23. Budget Estimate 67.25,000 

The operationa of the.e farm8 expaDded very considerably during 
the war alld they are at present overburdened with buildings nod 
plant in excess of the dem8nd. for their products. We Bre informed 
that their operations in 1921·22 showed a losa of serne RI. 6lakha. 
bot that in the present year it i8 anticipated that they will 
make bet h end. meet without paying interest On their capital 
(Re. 1i8,54,ooo), and thllt in 192324 revenue and expenditure will 
balance. Prices for the products of the farms have baen recently 
raised but we recommend tbat the system of preferential rates at 
pre8ent in force sbould be reviewed. 

We are informed tbat 88 a reBult of cattle·breeding undert .. ken 
at the Puloa Agricultural IDstitute a valuable herd of eome 380 
auimals has been built up. It has been represented to us that it ia 
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desirable to take suoh steps as are possible to improve tbe breed of 
cattle in the country and to provide educational facilities in dairy 
farming, and that it would he advantageous in these respects as well 
.. economical if tbe operations of the military and olvil authorities 
were co·aminated. We suggest therefore that the experiment 
should be made of placing one or more of tbe military dair, farms 
under tbe control of the civil authorities. 

42. Af'm11 Clothing Fodrmes-
Gross Expenditure. 

Rs. 
1913-14, Actual Expenditnre _ • 28.72,246 
~921-2Z, Budget Estimate •• .98.50.000 
1922-23. Budget Estimate • - 84.43.250 

Two dePots, fIiII • at Madras and Shabjabanpore are maintained 
for the manufacture of garments and requirements in excess of the 
output of these faotories are obtained from cootracton. We are 
informed tbat the labour at tbe factories i. carried out at coutract 
rates and tbat the prices of the garments manufactured compares 
favour"bly with those at wbich purohases are made. 

We observe that in 1913·14 the proportion of British to Indian 
emllloyee. at A~my Clothing Factori.. alld Depots was 23 to 276 
whereas at the present tima the proportion is 73 to 442, we consider 
that tbe proportion of British personnel should be reduoed to twelve 
per cent. of the total staff, 

01 the total expendit.ure for 1922·23 Rs, 71,74,000 was lor 
materials imllorted from England and llnrchaeed locally and con
siderable ... viogs sbould be possible in 1923·24 owing to the fall in 
prices. Tbese aevinga Wl11, however, be largely set olf by tbe 1088 
of the so-called receipts under Army Clothing Factories in 1922.23, 
theRe including a special oredit of R .. 10,50,000 on aooount of the 
diiterence between the prices paid to the Disp'lsal. Commissioners 
for certain RtoreR purchased from him and the vocabulary prices of 
these 8torel. The value of all finished garments maDufaotured at 
tbe fsetori". iR ohargad to tbe stook acconnt, in dealing with whicb 
we take credit. for anticipated .avings in expenditure on Olothing 
(see paragraph 65). . 

43. Army OrtMan" Factories-

1913-14. Actual Expenditure 
1921-22. Budget Estimate 
1922-23, Budget Estimate 

Gross Expenditure. 
Rs. 

,. 62.88.535 
,. 1.7°.78,000 

• •• 1,13,25,000 
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TheM haa been no Inor8a88 in tbe number of Orrillalloe laotnri." 

since 1918-14 exoept that tbe Ishapore branch 01 tbe GUll and 
Shell Facoory haa heen formed into an independent factory called 
the Metal and Steel Factory. 

W 8 are muoh impressed with the large expenditure whieh i8 
being inenrred at these faotories in spite of the faot tht. therA Are 
over Rs. 14 arores worth of Ordnanoe Store. in .took We al'"re. 
eiate that it is neoe8sary to retain a nucleus staff at eaoh faotory tp 
Anable the output to be rapidly expanded in the event of war, 
but in view of tbe lal'l!.'8 expenditure now being incurred we ara 
not satisfied that the staff bas y"t been reduesdto tbis minimum. . 

We consider that the orders given to all Ort! IIanoe factoriel 
should be limited to the eS8sntial requirements of the Arm)' aud 
that, if t.hese orders are insnffioient to employ fully the nucleus 
st"fF whioh must be retained, endeavour should be made to ohtain 
orders from other Government Departments for such artiolea 88 can 
be manufactured at economio priess. We consider. however, that 
in the interests of private enterprise the factories should be dis
couraged from obteining ordera from outside sources. 

We are informed tbat the eltimated eaving from the olosing of 
the Dmn Dam Ammunition FaoOOr)' which i8 being sold is Ro. 12 
lakhs, but 88 the whole cost of working the factories i. inoluded ill 
the cost of the argole. produced. which is debited to the atock 
aceoun" all eavinga effeoted owing to fall in pricel or reduotion 01 
output will be more appropriately dealt with under that heading 
(see paregreph 66.) . . 

44. BaS, Mec1umieal ff'rmspor' TfTI1I'lcs1wp_ 
GlOSS 

expenditure. 
Rs. 

1913-t4, Actual Expenditure Nil 
19zz-aa. Budget Estimate •• 29,68,000 
19U-23, Budget Estima.te •• 3Z,53,000 

This expenditure covers the cost of the workshops at Chakl"la, 
Peshawar, Bannu and Bombay. We understand the shops at 
Chaklala have been built on a lavisb SOBle with the idea that the 
whole of tbe major repairs would be carried out at this .factory. 
The equipment and macbinery ara, however. said to be unsuitable 
in many instances for the work required and, in view of the large 
reductiona which we recommend in the use of Mechanical Transport., 
we cooaider that the posaibility of using these workshops for some 
other purpose should be.. explored and that onl, a small repairiog 

1Ii 
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,Lop .b"uld be maintained at Cb .. klala for the repair of vehioles in 
the neighbouring diatriat. 

We think that endeavour sbould be made to come to a favour
able arrangement with theoommercial conoerns supplying the .t"nda.d 
typ&a of vehie1et a.dopted by ~he Armr to under:ake complete over
haul. iu India of their own vebloles WblCh we thtDk would form II 

valuable reserve oapaoit.y for repair. in war. 
We ocnaider that 300 01 the Britiah civilian arti6cerJ now em

ployed at Cb"kJala, coetill1! R •. 13 lakhe a~lhu .. lly, whose 8t\J"vi"". we 
understand it is proposed. to diapens8 wltb, abnllid not be ra"l.oed 
alld we recommend that tbe provision fo, worksbops' in 1923 24 
should be limited to IIS,OO,OOO. a redno~ion of Ro. 17,113000 wbl"h 
we bave taken into account in tbe estim'lted saving of Ra. 55.00,000 
already recoDllll6lldea (S88 paragraph 23). 

MILITARY AcoOUNTS. 
Rs. 

1913-14, Actual Expenditnre 30,10,000 
1921-22. Revised Estimate.. 79.58.000 
1922-23. Budget Estimate.. .• 85,89,000* 

45. The \Vork of the Military Aea<'onta (lfticeR "'as greatly di ... 
located by war, and they are still .lealing with the arreats of work 
\Vhich accnmuiated during 8lld alt", tbe war. They b"ve been 
further embarrassed by the recent introduction of the cost accounting 
BIlheme for the Army, and various defect. in tbeir administration 
have been brougbt to our noiice. It i8 _ntial for the proper 
control of expenditure that th_ establishments .boold be main
taiDed in B state of efficiency and, apart from the question of pay of 
the establisbment which we deal with in anotber 8eotion of our 
report, we are unable to reeommend any immediate reduotion, as, 
if our recommendations afe adopted •. heavy work will be thrown 
upon the Aecouots offices duriog the tranaition 1I8riOO. We con.iller, 
however, tbat ell possible steps be taken to incre888 their eftini .. ncy 
aurl that as soon aB the position with regard to military expendil.nre· 
baa beeD stabiliaedthe eatabliahmeDts and organisation of these 
officee be reviewed and 81lhetantiai economy eft'ected. 

ECCLESIASTIOAL ESTABLISHMENTS. 

Igx3-14. Actual Expenditure 
1921-22, Revised Estimate •• 
1922-23. Budget Estimate •• 

Rs. 
4,61.000 
6.22.000 
7,70 ,000 

"Exoluding III. 5,10,000 Oil __ ... t 01 "".t IICC.lInnllll .tali in OrdDn •• 
Wac"";''' 
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46. The .bove ligures represent the coat of spiritual miloi.!,r.

tion by denomh,ations otber than the Chnrch of Ellglaud. 01 I be 
increase 01 Ro, 309.000 .inco 1913·14 Ro. 1,89.000 is due to tbe hn· 
pro"ement 01 the status and emoluments of religious teacbers witb 
Iudi .. " fighting units •. 

W 6 are inlormed tbat tbere baa been a deorease in the nllmber 
01 Britisb troops in India of tbe Roman Catholic dellominatioll and 
we recommend tbat the number 01 chapl"i". 01 tbat denominatioll 
&bould be reduced to tbe esBential minimumalld all oth.r Romao 
Catholio clergymen ministering to troops placed 00 a capit.atioo ha,i., 
which it is ant,ioipated will result in a sa,ing of R •. 1,DO,000. 

Soldiers belonging to the Cburch of England IIl'9 millietered to 
by cbaplains of the Indian Ecolesi .. atioal Establisbment t.be coat of 
which is borne on the civil estimates. W 6 understand that a pro· 
posal is now under consideration for tbe formation 01 80 Army 
Cbaplains Department the charg~s lor whicb would be met from the 
Army budget. We recommend that an early decision aboold be 
arrived at on thia propos .. l. and that if it i. proceeded with no IIddi
tional expenditure .hould be involved. 

ADMINISTRATION OF CANTONMENTS. 

Rs. 
1913-14, Actual Expenditure 13,,0,000. 
1921-22, Revised Estimate.. 18,38.000 
1922-23. Budget Estimate.. 18,24,000 

47. There bas heen no change in the pre·war arrangements 
regarding the adminietratioo of cantonments, tbe rise in expfmditure 
being due pllrtly to. in~aae. in the pay of the staff and partly to 
inoreased contribution. by Government to " .. ntonment funde, a reeult 
01 the increaeed expenditure caused by the rise in price..Prieea 
have now lallen aud we recommend tbat B reduotion 01 Rs. 50,01)0 
be made under tbis head 

RECRUITING STAFF. 
Rs. 

1,913-14, Actual EltpendituR: 1.67.000 
1921-22, Budget Estimate •• 2,10,000 
1912-23. Budget Estimate •• 3,06,000 

48. The recruiting staff, which before the war Donsisted of 9 
British Oflioors and 14 Assistant l'8C1'Ui~ing officei'll, bas been in. 
creased to 10 British Officers 8nd 216 otber ranka including 1'16 

0gltoluclinK 'p""ial""p'·Dtlitllr. '" Be. lO,9~,00II. OIl the N •• Canto_' 
Delhi. 



permanent recruiters and 40 clerks. II our yropo&&I. for a reduetioD 
in the e.tabli.bme"t 01 I"dian 'I'roops and an increase in thair t_ 
of serVice be adopted, there will be a iubstantial reduction in the 
a,>noal f,umber of recruit~ reqoired and a considerable curtailment 
01 tbe rocruiti .. g agency should he feasible. Tbere have, however, 
bee" sobstantial recoveries from the British Government in the last 
two yea1'8 lor work carried out 00 tbeir bebalf whieh is !lot expected 
to continue. We recommend that the prevision under this bead be 
reduead by Re. 20,000. 

HILL SANITARIA AND DEPOTS. 

Y9I3-14. Actual Expenditure 
Y92I-22. Budget Estimate 
1922-23, Budget Estimate . 

Rs. 
2,,]1",.000 
3.54,000 
3,62,000 

49. No change has heen made in tbe pre-war arrangements 
for tbe mainteuance of a certain number 01 Sanitaria for British troops, 
bat one additional S8nitsrium opened. W. understand, bowever, tbat 
it. i. proposed to lower the minimum age at which a British .oldier 
comes out to India with the object ififer alia of reducing the capita> 
tion payments to the War Office in regard to British troop.. We do 
not, accordingly recommend any reduotion io the expenditU1'e under 
this head. 

ExPENDITURE IN ENGLAND ON THE STANDING ARMY 

1913-14. Aetnal Expenditure 
I92I-22 •. Revised Estimate 
1922-23. Budget Estimate 

00, The more important items 
are the following :-

I, 
1.442.000 
40428.000 
4.287,000 

included under this beading 

Paymllflls to tke War Office in respect of British troops serving in 
", .. tli" (£ 1,'188.000).-1'10608 payment8 are based on a capitation 
ra!. lor each offioer and mao on the authorised Brltl.h establish-
1),,,,,,. < "e rate having reference to an actuarial calculation of the 
1"'';'1,. r of recruits "required annually to keep up the Indian eslabli.h
m,"t of British tioops and to the cost of raising. training and 
~quin·ing ~~e a~nual drafts and relief.. The late last came under 
rOJlulor re"I.lcn ID 190;) when, a8 I.be result of .. compromise between 
Ib- ~ecreta1'l' of St"te for Indi .. (Lord Morley) and tbe Secretary of 
F~ ·If lor War (Lord B,.Joalle), the &Joer. ezistirlg capitation rate of 
~7-lo-O Will raised to £11-8-0. 10 1920 the War Offioe repr8l811ts4 
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~hat in view of the rise in the rates of pay and prices this rate was 
no longer adequate and we are informed that, psndillg a definite 
revision of the arrangements whioh ie now under examination, 
payments from 192()'21 onwards have been made On a provisional 
basis, namely in 1920·21 and 1922-22 at the rate of £28-10-0 and 
in 1922·23 at the rate of £25·13-0 per head. on the average eati
mated strength of British troops in India in these-years. 

We understand that for 1923-24 the provisional rate has heen 
reduced to £25 and this will effect a saving of approximataly 
£H,OOO in addition to that resulting from the reduction in estab· 
lishment which we have recommended. 

The settlement of 1908 was in the nature of a compromiae 
and it is not possible to split up the total charge into the various 
componenta entering into tbe cost. We recommend that the con-

'elusion of a freah reguier settlement should he expedited and 
suggest that the most equitable arrangement will be to base the 
payment on the number of troops seut OIlt and the cost of training 
tbem. to fix a separate rate for the technical services, and to allo
cate tbe coat to the War Office 01 training recruits betweon the 
India Office and tbe War Office pro rata to the normal colour service 
in ellch country. 8Ubject to a due allowance for the potential value 
to the British Government of returned men available for the reserve. 

51. Furlough allowanc8S 0/ oificw$ 01 the Indian 8erlJice3 
(£985.000).-We understand that the moat recent information 
indicates that tbe budget provision was too bigh by at less' £346,000 
and there will therefore be a reductiou in 19~3·24 of this amoun5 ill 
eddition to aavings-due to reduetiou in establishment. 

62. POllmtms Ui or hg the IV Ilf' Office on account oj ,tom taken 
Ui ()1' from india hg Brituk. troops, and their ClolMIIIT.-Tbe budget tor 
1922·23 included provision for So net payment to the War Office of 
£93,000 compared with £ )8.000 in 1913-14. The War Office i. 
credited with the valoe of equipment and stores takon to India by 
British troops ssot to tbat country aDd is debited with the nlue 
01 the equipmeut and stores sent back with returning troops. We 
are iuformed that the heavy provision in the budget (or 19a2·23 ia 
doe to the assumption tba& a large shortage in the authorised 
establishment of Britiah troops would be made good in the course 
of -the year. Normally the nat expenditure on this account sb,onld 
be amall. and, with a rsdnotion in establishment, this net debit 
should disappear in 1923-24 saring £ 93,000. 

53. llsckaflge _SSiMi ill r~sp4d of MesopoIami4 (££50,000).
This item is non-recurring and there will be an antomatic savinI! 
of tbi. amount. 
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54. UmmploymeDl itlSlWlI1ICt oj BritiJ. troop' (£95,OOO).-The 
British soldier serying in India caunot be refused cooceSBioIJ8 on a 
Bcale equivalent to those granted in Eugllllld. 

511. We consider tbat as India is tbe largest employer of 
Bril;iBb trOops, outside the United Kingdom, pr08pective cbangea 
in the administration 01 those troop. which involve large expenditure 
should ill every case be fully diaoussed witb the Government of 
India belore beiog put into eff .... " and that they should, at least, 
be given fuU opportunity of examining all sueb proposals in tbeir 
relation to India. 

56. SumIll<Jfj.-Tbe total of the reduetiona indicated i. 
£733,000, or a saying 01 Re. 1,09,95,000 in 192324. 

STOOK ACOOUNT 

1913-14. Actuals . • 
3:92%-22, Revised Estimate 
192:>:-23, Budget Estimate 

Net credits. 
Rs. 

4.46,000 
2,6.,72 ,000 

60,03.000 

57.. These figures represent tbe balance of transactions in 
stores 01 all de&oriptio"., expenditure on purolla.e and additions by 
manufacture or trallsfer to the account being treated as debits, and 
Isoues to uuita or establi.bments, aud reduetioll8 by trallsfer beit,g 
treated as credits. It must be noted .. Iso that sterling trausaetions 
are converted into .. rupees at Re. 10=£1. The gross trallsactiooe 
may be ,ummariaed as follows on the baiis of &.15=£1:-

Arrear pa.yments . 
Cost of stores purchased . • . 
Share of cost of supply organisations. 

representing overhead charges 

Total expenditure 

Budget estima.te, 
1922-23. 

Rs. 

73.50 ,000 
12J90,24,oOO 

Expenditure excluding arrear payments 13.88.98,0.00 

Issues I4.81 .42 ,OOO 

The expenditure inelud~a two large arrear payments of 
£410,000 and £80.000 011 account of ordnance aud mechanical 
transport equipm~nt respectively indented for ill previous years, 
or Rs. 73.50,000 In all, and there should be an equivalent savillil 
ill 1923·U. . 



Stock aocount. Budget, 1922·23. 

Additions 
I 

l'otal by purchase Loss by 
stocks held or manufac- fluctuation Additions Reduction 

- on 1St April ture including Issues in prices, to stock of stock 
1922 all overhead etc. 

charges. 

Rs. Rs. Rs •• Re. ~s. Rs. 
Provisions · · 1.51..50 .000 4,03.89.000 4.56•85,000 22,:U.OOO · . 15.29,000 
Forage. . . 

. 
64.97.000 2.72.87.000 2.7 1,17,000 3,00,000 .. 1,30~oOO 

Fuel and Ugh t • 11,61,000 46 .38.000 46.58•000 .. · . 20,000 
Petrol & lubricants 18.58.000 49.H9.ooo 49.89.000 .. .. .. 
Miscellaneous stores 4,"5.000 14.45.000 14.28.000 11.000 · . .. 
Medicines and sur. 

gical implements 1.05.6j.000 35.90•000 40.71,000 6.20,000 .. 11,01,000 
Clothing . • 1.13.17.000 1.77,55,000 2.33.24.000 3.50,000 .. 59.19.000 
Ordnance • • 14,00.00,000· 2,4° .• 2 ,000 2.34,42•OOO§ :20.0~.ooo .. 14,00,000 
Mechanical trans· • 

ports · as.oo.ooot 55.00.000 40.00.00011 15,00,000 .. .. 
Animals · · .. 92.63.000 94.28,000 35,000 · . 2,00,000 

'rOTAL · 20,14.11•000: 1.3.811.g8.000 14.81.42.000 10.55,000 .. 1.6a.99.oOQ 

··rotr.l 011 alat December 1922. tAPproJ.uDQ,U:t, excluding veblclea. rro~al, ezaladlQ8 l'l;!uialeB and aLtirnal8. 
§ In tile 1I1I0I1It". 19~a-28. a PO'''OIl .1 .be i .. o .. I~r conoolllplion Wile no' allocated •• QUIM and .ou.bU.bmelltll 
bu' ,"maln .. 1 a. deb·, 01 'b. ""ek account. II (n.ludes a.. { I .. kna lor replace .. ent 01 yebMet whioh We'. 
Mt alhooRwd to Qllit. in tbe Bu,lgo! I.r 192a·23 and relllained at debit of the Stock aCCOUDt. 
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It wm be BeRn thllt larjle rsductions ~ propoB&d in 1922· 23 
mainly nnnAr pl'avisions an!!. clathinl!!. Ta this extent the A"'!ly 
was d1)~i"l1 the ysar living on its existing stooke af stores, and Its 
I'eal ooqt dnl'lnp: the yelll' was to the same extent understated in tbe 
est.imllte.. At the •• mo t.ime, we consider that, in view 01 tbe 
magnit"n9 of t.he total stocks held. it Bhould be 1)Os9ible materially 
to l'Astrint puroh ••• in 1923.24 under a~18rge numbel' of the beads, 
a8 We h"ve Minted Ollt in nealing with the relevant sootions 01 tbe 
",Umllteo. We AXIlmine below the ."vingo whicb it sbould. in our 
opinion, be po •• ible to e!teet by reduction in stocks and otherwise :-

1\9 P~-Tb8 estimat",d (lOst of Tlrovi.ions 'ssned to 
the 61[htimz and administrative services in 192223 wit.hout making 
.. lIow"noe for thA 8ntieipatad red nation in stocko du.inll :tbe year 
Wll. R. •. 4.00,08.000. Thers ar8 four main waye in whicb 8 reduc· 
tion CilD be elFected :-

m Redoction in eatabiisbment. 
(ii) Reduction io stock. held. 

(iii) F"n io priUs. 
(it» Ohangf!8 in ratione, ete. 

We have .. I", .. oy taken into .ecoont tbe 8avings whicb will 
I'Aqolt frnm t"e rAdu"tioD in eet .. blisbmen~ ... Meb we b"ve Pl'OlIOA"d. 
A ""b.h",nall'ednfttion in .t<mk. is being elFeet.ed in 1922·23 bnt 
we eon,ioAT' th"t they "an .delv be d.ll ... n on during 192:1·24 to tbe 
extAnt nf " fnrther Ro. 35 I"kh. if onr reductions in troops are 
"""Anted. Tn 1922.23 ... s 11 Nsolt of tb .. fall in pricAs which b"" 
t"lc." nl,,"e ollrinjl tbe year. 11 SOlving of Re. 15 I .. khs i8 .. ntic;p .. t.ed 
in Addition to .. lump allo ..... nce made on tbis accoont in the budget; 
"nd "" tbe b .. ",o of praoent. prin •• "' .. consider th"t a reduct.ion of 
'R •. 31) ".kh. c .... b. 81!Onmad in 1923·24 comPAred ... ith the esmmat"" 
fOl'1922·23. On tbe otber band, an allow .. nce of Rs. 10 latch. i. 
All'" to h ..... _8ry for 1_98 in storage and transit. The Budget 
'''1' 192~ 23 mad. no Pl'Ovision Inr tbeee losses; bot IIOme 1088 i. 
inevitshle wit·h tr~n9aet.ion. of th" magnitude mentioned above, and 
"''1 ...... inro~~d th .. ttbe &Ot.Oal1088 in 1922·23 ... ilI not he IflBs than 
Rs to l .. kh •. Th" _nltant taving will tbo. amount to Re. 35 latcb, 
non'l'<'"nmnj!' ""d R ... 25 I"kb ... year reeomnjl. 

SO _R"fion allolll"'lCIlS. We are informeil tbat the Brit.isb 
onMi .. r At nr ..... "t drAWl a meRUinor allowanoe of 61 annlls 118r diem 
nn th" ba-i. of an allowaooe of 6td· formerly drawn by bim wben 
in 'Enl!'l"nd. 8n.t tb .. t the military &ui"orit.ies 111'0_ to reduu tbe 
.. lInw""" .. to:l* ann88 1I'If diem. tb" Enorliab allowanee havin~ been 
rsdue<>d tn 31d ....... diem. Tbis will etrect a aaving of R.. 3'1 lakhs 
on tbe reduced eatabliabment. 
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61.-Feed of Animals.-Substantial economies have been leour. 
ed on the estimates for 1922·23 as a reeult of the fall in prices and 
the reduction of ration aeales,· the estimated saving being RI. 41 
lakhs in 1923·24. We doubt whether tbis estimate takes sullioient 
account 01 the fall in prices which has occurred, and we recommend 
that the saving under this head he increa.ed to Re. 50 lakhs, apart 
from the saving dne to the reduction of 3 British Cavalry Regi. 
menta, and tbe reduction in the war reserve of honea whioh we 
have taken into account elsewhere. 

We consider also that with the reduction in the atrength 01 
troops recommended b, us it should be possible to reduce stock. b, 

- Re. 10 lakhs. If allowance be made for a 1088 in storage and transit 
of Re. IS lakha for which no provision was made in the Budget, the 
net saving will be Rs. 45lakba a ,ear recurring and Ra. 10 lakbs 
nOD·recurring. 

62. Fuel and light.-Tbere has beeu no marked fall in prioes 
and we have DO reoommendation to make about reduotion in the 
coat of issues apart from reduction in strengths of lighting troop', 
or ahout reduction in atocks. The reduotion iD issues wbich will 
result from a redllotion in the etrength of troopa haa been taken 
into accollnt b, III elsewhere. 

63. Petro' and Jubricants.-Tbere ba. heeD no marked fall in 
prices and W8 assume no reduction in the cost of issues. We 
consider, however, that, with the proposed rationing of petrol Bnd 
limitation of mileage to be run by vebicles in times of peaoe, it 
sbonld be possible to reduce stocks by Ra. 5 lakhe~ 

64. MedkMus and Surgical instrumems.-We have baen 
supplied with the following figures for the OperatiOl1S of tbe Medical 
Store Depote in 1921·22 : 

Value of stores on Ist April Ig21 •• 
Purchases during the year 

TOTAL 

Issues to military deparnnen ts 
Issues to civil departments 
Transferred to Disposals Commissioner 
Miscellaneous 
Value of stock beld on 31st March 1922 

TQTAL 

Rs. 

25.64.000 
27.78,000 
33,18,000 

1.38,000 
1.05,63,000 

1,93.61.000 
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The stores transferred to the Disposals Commissioner repre
sented stores acqllired and held for the Imperial Government 
during the war and subsequently disposed of on th.ir behalf, 
t,he Indian Government being oredited with their coat. The item 
'Miscellaneous' ineludas oertain further stores in the 8ame 
category similarly disposed of, but whose value i. Btill uDder 
adjustment. 

We are informed that the Department was formerly allowed te 
keep :I yea~ stecks 01 imported stores, though, in practice, only 2 
yoars' stocks were held. Tbi. practice wa. modified in Sept~mber 
1921 when rules were issued providing for the maintenance of 6 
months' supply of imported .tores and II months' supply of local 
stores for the despatch of 2 Home indente a ye .. r illBtead of olle. 
Arrangements have now been made with the High Commi .. ioner 
under which be is furubbed witb a list of varioul scales 01 mobili
zation requirements for which orders can bs planed by tell'gram 
wben neeess"ry. Tbe budgot for 1922-23 provided for a purchase 
of Ro. 35,90,000 against an e.timated issue of RI. 46,91,000 involv· 
ing a reduction 01 about R.o t1 Inkhs in tbe total stccks beld. We 

o cun.ider, however, th'at the .tores held arB excessive in relation to 
the annual issue and that early step. s!,ould be taken to reduce tbe 
stocks to the lev81 authorised by the orders passed in 1921. 
Weare informed that the estimatsd ns\v purcbaseB of stores in 
1923-24 amount to RI.3l5,15,OOO of wbioh Re, 21,3l5,OOO represents 

'purchl>S8s in India and &S. 13,75,000 poroha ... s in the United 
Kingdom. We havo sefutiniaed a recent indent and, having 
regard to tbe magnitude of the stocks held alld the reduced 
demands from tbe Army, "'e r.>oommend that the budget for new 
purcbases be curtailed by R,. 10 lakhs, tbat a complete review be 
made of all articles held, alld tbat, apart from the mohilization 
reserve of Re. 4, lakhs, any .tocks iu excesS of eighteen mouthe' 
supply of· articles not in common U86 or liable te detarioration 
be sold. 

65. Clothing.-We are informed that an inereBB6 01 25 per 
cent. in the authorised periods 01 wear of clothing i. estimated to 
produce an annual saving of approximately RI. 23 lakbs. We 
recommend that the pos.ibility of efFeoting this and other economies 
be further examined aud the clothing and kit allowances reviewed. 
Making "lIowance for saviDgs iD the above direction and fol' 
reduction of R.. 80 I .. kbs in existing steck. we reoommend 
that a total saving of Ri. 53 lakhs be effected ~nder tbis bead in 
1923-24. 

66. Ordnance.-We have sscertained that the total Ordnance 
Stores held on the 31st December 1922 was as follows :_ 
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Working Stock 
. Surplus Stores 
War Re,serves 

Book value 
Rs. 

3,50 ,00,000 
.,00,00,000 
6,50 ,00,000 
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The Quartermaster General has represented that, of the Rs, 3! 
orores of Working Stook, only Rs. It orares repre.en t stooks that 
are fluid, that is stook. required for issue to the Army whioh are 
worn out and never return. The balance of Rs. 2 crores represents 
Btorea whioh are issued temporarily to units and are returned when 
no longer required, such as tents, the value of which is about a crore. 

Of the Surplus Stores about Rs. 3! orores consist of rifles, Lewis 
guns. bayonets, army carts, etc. We are inFormed tbat about 
Rs. 00,00.000 worth of surplus stores are about to be sold and it is 
anticipated that they will only realise .. bout Ro. 9,00,000. We 
observe that, although enormous stooks of Ordnanoe Store. are being 
held, provision for the purchase of Rs. 2,40.42.000 of stores was 
mad a in the 1922·23 budget or Rs. 6 l,khB more than the estimated 
value 01 the issues. It is evident therefore that there i. littla pro· 
speot of the surplus stores being utilised for some coosiderahle time 
and meanwhile considerable expenditure is being incurred 00 storage. 
maintenance and reoonditioning of stores in addition to the los. of 
lotereat on capital. 

, With regard to the stocks of Waf reserves we consider a reduc· 
tion of 50 per cent. could be eft'ected. In Our opinion the oountry 
simply canDOt alford to keep anything like Ro. }4. ornre. looked up 
in Ordnauce Stores. the interest charges on which would tllono 
amount to about Ro. 84 lakha and the total oost would certainly be 
not leu than Ks. 1 crore per annum. 

We bave already suggested that the total stores held should ba 
reduced to Rs. 8 orores, and recommend that expenditure in 1923.24 
sbould be limited to Rs. 130 lakhs alter allowing Rs. 10 lakhs for 
the fan in prices, a reduction of -Ra, 1,00,42000, and that, if any 
baltluce is required for consumption, this should be obtalned by 
reduction of stocks or from the proceeds of sales of surplua stores. 

67. MschanicaE Transport.-W 6 bve ascertained that the value 
of the stocl!: of solid tyres on hand on the 31st March 1922 was 
R •. 10,70,000 representing 2t years' supply on the basis of the previ· 
ona year's requirements. The vallie of the stock 0.1 pneumatio tyros 
wae Rs. 1ll.13.000 or just UDder ODe :year's aUPI'll. Tbt total value 
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of tbe .tock 01 spa.e parts on band in March 3lat, ] 922 was approxi. 
mately ·Re. 69,00.000. . 
, We are of the opinion that it ,bonld be possible to meet require

ments for ~yres and spare parts in 1923.24 by consuming existing 
.tooks or alternatively from the proceeds of sale of spare part. Dot 
required. In our opinion tbe grant for (be purchase of these 
articles in 1923.24 should be reduced by Re. 15 lakbs and corres-
ponding roduction made in stocks. -

The budget estimate for 1922·23 included £40,000 or Re. 
6,00,000 for the purchaoe of new vehicle. to replace normal wastage. 
As we have allowed full provision for this purpose in dealing with 
Mechanical Transport as a wbole tbere will be a furt.ber reduction 
of Re. 6,00,000 in tbe total expenditure on Mecbanical Transport. 

68. Ammals.-We a.e informed that DO pUrcbase of camels 
will be required in 1923.24, saving Rs. 3,33,000 aDd, if the propo· 
sals we bave made about reduction in strength of fighting troops are 
accepted, it sbould, in our opiuion, be poaeible to reduce the purohase 
of anim'lls by Rs. lO,OO,OOO by making an equivalent reduc~ion in 
the IInmb~r of animal. in the Remount Depot •. 

69. Against a total saving of RI. 3.51,42,000 which we have 
indicated in paragrapbs 68 to 67 inclusive it must be borne 
in mind that the budget for 1922·23 assumed a saving of 
Re. 1.62.99,000 by redootion in stoeD during the eurrent year. 
The fl81 aaving compared with tbe 1922-23 estimate is therefore 
Re. ) ,88,43,000. 

SPECIAL SERVIOES. 

Re. 
1913-14, Actual Expenditure.. 34.95,000 
19"'1-22, Revised Estimate " 8,17.81,000 
1922-23, Budget Estimate 1,98,24,000 

70. Tbe main item included under this hending is Ra. 173 
l .. kh. for Waz!ristan occupation and operations. We are informed 
that the prevision in the military estimates for 1923·24 on thia 
8lloount, excluding military works and political expenditure will be 
limited to Rs. 19,50,000. a reduotion of Rs. 1,113,60000. • 

Thie head also iucludes Rs. 20 IlIkh. io r~sPBQt of troops at 
Auen. The position is that tbe C08t of troops employed at Aden is 
borne by the Indian Government except-

(a) a contribution; as before tbe war, of £100000 per annum 
from the Britisb Government, and, ' 

(b) a moiety of tbe C08t of troops DlIIintained in excess of the 
.,re·waT etrellgth ~id br Hi, Majesty'. Government, 
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The only important variation in the pre-war garrison is the 
addition of a local regiment of infantry, and owiog to reduction in 
personnel and tbe fall in prices, it is nOW estimated tbat India's 
ehare of this addition to the pre-war force in 1922·23 will not exceed 
Re. 10 lakhs. On the other hand we are informed that the charges 
of the pre-war garrision will exceed the Budget provision by Re. 10 
Ia.khs owiug to a miscslculation of the Bndget grant. We recom· 
mend that the garrison at Aden should nOW be reduced to the pre
war strength, representing a saving of R .. 10 lakhs on the estimates 
for 1922·23. 

There will be further savings under this head in 1923-24 of 
Rs. 3.40,000 representiog arrear adjustmonts to be made In 1922·23 
for the Afgh .. n W IIr and the Great War, or a total saving of 
Re. 1,66,90,000 compared with the hudget 01 1922-23-

MISOELLANEOUS RECEIPTS AND CHARGES 

This heading of the estimates ineludes trallllport of troops and 
carriage 01 stores, which We bave already dealt with under Transport 
charges, and sundry fluctuating charges referred to helow :-

'11. M"WlBllafIeovs-
Net receipts. Net expenditure 

Rs. Rs, 
1913-1 .... Actual Expenditure 4,33.000 
1921-22, Budget Estimate 34,10.500 
1922'24. Budget Estimate 68,57.000 
The budget for 1922-23 inoludes casual receipts of £ 395,400 from 

the War Offici!' in settlement of aertain war liabilities, and of Rs. 33 
lakb. frem the eale of surplus ordnance stores in India. 00 the 
other side are included some itelll5 01 miscella.neous expenditure in 
England which would have heen shown under other head. 01 acoount 
but lor the late date on which the intimation was received, and 
expenditure 01 Re. 10,60,000 in Iudia representing mainly (I) the 
value 01 stores iSBued hy the Army to otber departments in respect 
of which no cbarge is, under tbe existing arrangements, made by the 
former to the latter and which muat consequently be charged against 
t.he Army accoun t, and (2) miscellaneous 1088e8 and oompenBatiQn 
payable to individuals for 1088es. . 

The receipt of Re. 59,25,000 in England is of a DOD·recumng 
obaractsr. In regard to the casual receipt of Its. 33 Iakbs in India 
from sale 01 surplus ordnance stores, the acceptance of our reeom· 
mendatioD8 will lead to the dieposal 01 further lurpluaes; but we 
lIavo taken credit for tbe aale-proceodl iD otber 8811ti9QI oi this 
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report aod we eBonot take credi~ for them again here. Omitting 
the two special items 01 raceipt, the oat ElXpeoditure in 1922·23 
amounts to Rs. 23,68,000. We rsC('mmend that where store .. are 
i88Ued by the Army to other departments, a debit should be raised 
agaiost the department concerned; aod that the grant for net 
expenditure under Miscellaneons should be reduced to Re. 20,00,000. 
The net receipt of Re. 68,67.000 in 1922·23 will then give place to 
a net upenditure of Rs. 20,00,000 in 1923·2~. 

'12. PrOllUion for new Meamru aM unaUoited YU61118 with tke 
Govern7/leflt of 17itlia-

A 8um oi Rs. 22,13,000 was included 00 this accooot io the 
1922·23 budget, hasides an uoallotted reserve 01 Re. 22 lakbs. which 
was spent 00 the Air Force. 01 the former eom, about One· half 
represents recurring expenditure. 10 future years, we understand 
tbis will be shown UDder the appropriate heads; the balaoce was 
really iotended to form an instalment 01 the outlay required to 
oomplete the equipment oi the Army up to authorised scales and 
shooJd not have baen included in the provision for fleW measures. 
We recognise the importaoce of completing the equipment of the 
Army up to the authorised scales, particularly if our recommenda
tiona ahout reductions in strengths of troops are accepted. We 
understand that the Government 01 India propose to allot Rs. 30 
lakha for completion 01 eqoJpment in their Military Budget for 
1923·24. We recommend, bowever, that no provision for an 
unBllotted reserve should be included in iutnle bndgets. 

The resultant Baving 88 compared with the budget lor 1922·23 
will be Ro. 3,00,000 

NON'EFFECTIVE CllARGES 

Rs. 
1913-14, Actual Expenditure 4.68.51,000 
19ZI-ZZ, Revised Estimate 6,15.30,000 
1922.23, Budget Estima.te 8.9b,79,ooo 

73. The bulk of the expenditure under tbis head represents 
penaions. We are informed that India' 8 share in the retired pay of 
British Oflicera aDd Other Rauks who have left tile sllrvice dudDg 
the Ialit few years bas been assesaed on estimates prepared by tbe 
War Office. apparently on the basis of pre·war experience. We 
recommend that the pre-war arraogemeDt be reverted to under 
wbich a settlement w •• arrived at for .oob individual on retirement 
on tbe basis of his expectation of life. 

74. A provision of .£350.000 'Nao also included in 1922.23 
budget fOl' gratuitiee to surplus oflicsrs UDder demobilielltion. It 
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is e8timat~d that the measnre for the retirement of surplus offioers 
will involve further expenditure of £3 million during the next 3 
years for tho allowances and balance of gratnity payable to 
the damobillsad officers and that India's share of thia expendi· 
ture in 1923·24 will be £415,000. an increase of £ 65.000 or 
Ro. 9,711,000. We understand that in future this charge will he 
transferred from the non-etFeotive account to tbe head "Special 
Servicesu

• 

We recognise that the reduotiona in strengths of troops and 
administrative sarvices recommendad by us will involve a consider· 
able "mount ot terminal charges and a temporary addition to ,the 
non.effective charges. We,are noable to furnish any reliable esti· 
mate of either olass 'of expenditure, whioh we have not taken into 
eooount in our financial oalculations. ' 

AUXILIARY AND TERRITORIAL FORCBS 

1913-'4, Actual Expenditure 
1921-22, Revised Estima.te 
1922-23, Budget Estimate 

Rs. 
32,84,000 
13,25.000 

1,18,86.000 

75. The expenditure in 1922.23 is 8abdivided a. follows ,
Rs: 

Staff at Army Hea.dquarters 
Staff at Hea.dquarters of Commands 
Staff at Hea.dqnarters of Districts 
Auxilia.ry Force 
Territorial Force 

78,000 
1,23,000 

99,000 
75,86,000 
40,00,000 

1,18,86,000 

It W&8 oriRinany eontemplated tlaat the Territorial Force should 
be a second line for the Indian Army. and that it should form a 
reserve in case of war. The present liability of the force is to 
serye anywhere, 80.1 to perform aDY duties required of it, inclading 
internal secarity. We are informed. however, that it win be live 
years before an opinion can he formed of the valuoof the force. 
which has not yet done ita first training. We are informed that 
the cost of the units of the Territorial force which are under forma· 
tion or who-s form .. tion bas been sanctioned, will amount to 
abo~t Ra. 30 lakba in 1923·24. and. taking into account some 
aavings in headquarter. and other stall', we recommend that the 
budget for 1923-24 be fixed at RI. 1,08.00,000, a saving of 
Re. 10,86,000. 
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Having reviewed the expenditure of the Army we recommend that :
(I) the reductions which we have indicated be effeded ill the atzength 

of the fighting servic •• , saving RI. 303 lakh. per annum ; 
(2) atep. be taken to organ;"e an effective .eoetve and 10 enable th. 

peace strength of Indian ballaliona to be reduced to 20 per cent 
below the War estab1ilhment, .aving lU. 63 I.kh. net per annum; 

(3) th. necessity for retaining the present syolem of lout CommaDds 
be reviewed in 12 montbs' time, and that in the meantime the 
_ber of cbstricls be reduced .. far .. ponible ; 

(4) the authorised e.tabtishment of motor vehicles. including l'eJervo. 
be limited 10 1.600. Ibe number 01 vehicle. in u.e and mileage 
run be strictly limited. and a tystem 01 rationing petrol ba 
introduced I 

(5) the oupply ............ be reorgamled on a leu expensive basi •• BOd 
Ibe Itocks held at depots reduced; 

(6) commemel _...... be kept for all manulaelwing establi$bmeulo 
and for the Remount department I 

(7) th" boois o! the capitation rate for Briti.b troopa, now under 
revision. be determined in the manner indicated in our report ; 

(8) the Government 01 India be given a full opportun'tv of reylewing 
aD}' proposed changes in the administrabon of British troopa 
involving large expenditure belore luch cballges are brought 
into opeRtion ; 

(9) siocks of Ilores generally be largely curtailed. and stock. 01 
. Ordns""" .t..... including reserves be reduced lram Rs. 14 

Clores to Re. 8 erore., all surplus Ordnance atores bemg 
disposed of; and ' 

(10) the budget estimftr. for 1923-24 be limited to Ro. 51,47,00,000. 
a reduct,on 01 RI. 8,95,30,000 compared with the budget •• Ii· 
mates lor 1922·23, subjeel 10 such adjustment as may be 
necessary On account of the delay which must ensue in carrying 
out Ih .. proposed changes. 
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ROYAL AIR FORCE, 

RI. 
1913-14. Actual Expenditure •• 41.000 
1921:-22. Revised Estimate 1.34.29,000 
1922'23. Budget Estimate 1041,00.000 

We understaod it has beeo deoided that io future the estimates 
01 the Royal Air Foree ehall be incloded in a separate section of the 
Budget which will contain prevision for all expenditure relating to 
the Force. We are informed that the provision proposed under 
this bead for 1923·24 is Ra. 1,88,05,000. A portion of the increase 
ia·due to the transler to the section of expenditnre in the Military 
Works Department on accommodation for the Foree (Rs. 10 lakhs in 
1922·23). and of pa1ments to tbe Air Ministry for peasages. The 
balance is required to bring tbe Air Force up to a at4!.te of efficiency. 
Since the potentialities of the Air 'Force in India are only now being 
proved. and there is a possibility that the extended use of the Air 
Force might result in economies in expenditure on ground troops, 
we make no reeommendaliiona. 

ROY AL INDIAN MARINE. 

The estimate for 1922·23 compares with the revised esti· 
mate for 1921·22 and the actual expenditure in 1913·14 a8 

follows:-

Total 

Expenditure Expen- (sterling 

-- diture in converted a 
in India. England. rate of 

Rs.15 £1) 

t 

Rs. £ Rs. 
913'14. Actual Expenditure 24.93,000 257,100 63,49.000 
9:31-22. Revised Estimate .• 

1 
1 
1 

«.97.000 392.900 1,03,9I ,ooo 
922'23. Budget Estimate •• 67,21.000 465,200 1,36,99,000 

. . 
2. The fuuctions of the Royal IndIan Marine hitherto have 

been-
(1) The conveyance 01 troops in" IndiaD waters". 
(2) Tha maintenance of station ships, the tending 01 light· 

hODses in the Red Sea. the Persian Gulf and Burma. 
aod the Marine Survey of Indi .. 

16 
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(3) The m&lntenance of the Bombay Dockyard and of all 
military launches. 

A list of 1'8BBBla in the Royal Indis.n Mariue together with 
details of the cos, 01 maintaining the more important vessel, is 
,ivan in Appendix A. 

3. TroopsAips.-We are informed that it is pro~?B6d to dispooe 
of the thrae troopshipe "Dufferin ", "Hardinge" and Northbrook_". 
These vessols, which were ori,inaIl:v intended to convel troops in 
.. Indian waters", have been engaged ma.inly on troopini service 
for His Msjest1'. Gonrnment from whom the ezpanditnre incurred 
wa8 recovered. Tbe total cOat of maintaining these three veBBBls 
for 1922·23 Willi Ra. 34,93,869, excluding Re. 8,17,4811 for interest 
on capital at 5 par cant. and depreciation oharges at 4 per cent. 
The 8ale of the VGBBBia will therefore effect an automatic reduotion 
in tbe provision required for 1923·24 of Re. 34,93.869 against which 
mUBt be set off the 1088 01 receipts from the hire of the v_els to 
Hi8 Majesty's Government, WI., Be. 3,18,000, and the expendi. 
tore which must he incurred for care and maintenance parties 
for eacb vessel ontil sold, which is e8timated at a total 01 
R •. 90.000 annual1y. The net reduction in the provision required 
for 1923.24, compared with the current year i8 ccnBequ8ntly 
R8. 30,86.000. 

4. Stafillfl·3ltips. etc.-We discussed with the Director, Royal 
Indian Marine, the poasibilit, of dispensing with seme of the 
other Royal Indian Marine vessele row maintained. and understand 
thnt be bas soggl!9ted to the Government of India tbat tbe "I.awrence" 
.bould be fitted up to perform her own doties and tbose of tbe 
.. Nearcbus". The annual cost of maintaining the If Nearobua:' 
.. bieb is borne on the Political Estimates. i. Re. 4.86,000, of which 
one· hall is pIlid for by tbe British Government. Tb& .. Lawrence .. 
is at present utilised as a despatch ~ea.el in the Pertlis.n Gull and 
we consider tbat -ber coat also, i.e., Ra. 4,62.000, exclusive of iuterest 
on capital and depreeiation, should be borne on the Politic&l estimatas. 

It sbould al80 be poesible to arrange for the tending of certain 
of the Borma lights by trawler. and 101' the " Clive" to combiuethe 
Anilamau aiid Burma station-ship duties and the~by 1'elease the 
.. ~into" for dispoeal. The cost of maintaining tbe .. Minto ", 
exciusive 01 interest on capital and depreciation i8 Re. 2 77 000. 
and tbe diapoeal of this v_e) 1e99 tbe cost 01 mai~tainiDg 
tr6wiers would therefore elleot lOme a. .. ving and tbe disposal 01 
this vessel. 

The" Cornwallis", which is employed" a ltation-ahip at Aden, 
"tctenda to 'he lights io the sootbern eDd of the Red Sea and. all we 
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are informed that the Boa.rd of Trade is heing asked to defray the 
cost of attending to these lights, a small saving in the Marine 
estimate should result thereform. The" Dalhousie" is used as a 
rsceivingahip at Bombay at an annual cost of Rs. 1,30,000, hut, 
in view of the decision to dispose of the 3 troopships and other 
Marine vessels, we cooaidsr that this· vessel will no longer 
be required. . 

5. ~ aM Patrol O,aft.-· The sloop .. Elphinstone" and 
the two Patrol Crait boats" Baluchi " and "Patban" were presented 
to India by tbe Admiralty alter the war. The sloop is used as a 
relief station ship to replace vessels as required during the period 
necsslary for their annual refit or for repairs. It is intended to keep 
one of the Patrol Craft hoats.in commiasionfor Ule as a training 
ship and the other Patrol Craft hoat in reserve for use wheu the 
training ship is not available. The annual cost of maintaining the 
sloop is estimated at· Rs. 3,21,000 and the two Patrol Craft boate 
at Rs. 1,60,000. Special provision for reconditioning th8!18 S vessels 
was made in the 1922·23 Budget, the total amount provided for 
their maintenance being Rs. 5,86,000. There should therefore be 
an automatic saving of Re. 1,05.000 for 1923·24. 

6. Trawlers.-Of the nine trawlers now maintained, on8 baa 
baen leased to the Bombsy Port Trust, who bear all working 
expenses and the coat of repairs, etc. We afe Informed that the 
second trawler has reeent1y heen hired to the 'Iraq AdministratioD 
on a monthly hire of RI. 2,000 jlnd arrangements are being made to 
hire the third trawler to a private individual fnr expsrimental 
fishing. Two of the remaining six.' trawlers may possibly be usad 
8S training ship. in addition to ihe Patrol Craft boat, ODe will be 
utilised as a light-ship in the Persian Gull in lieu 01 the existing 
light-ship lind it is proposed to convert anotber Into a w8ter borge, 
The remaining S trawlers are at present Unemployed. 

We eonaider that oue Patrol Craft boat and at least four trawlers 
should he diapsnaed with immediately. 

7. YMa ftllijt ana mililarlllallllcMs.-The number 01 yard oraft 
in Bombay is 10, which is exceBBive and should he reduced. We 
havG reviewed tho 1IB8 made of the 24 militsry launche. ;\Ild it 
bas been agreed that 6, or possibly 7. of tbeslI launches can be 
dispensed with, and a Baving of at least Be. 60,000 per aonam 
effected. 

8. Riller Sleamers.-The two river steamers .. Bbamo" and 
.. Sladen" are being replaced by two ves8els which the Governm.~t 
of Burma hilS purchased from Iraq and a saving of Rs. 1,'10,000 IS 

antioipated for 1923·2". 
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9. The expenditure iu India is au bdivided under main heads 

as shewn below lind it will be eoDvenient to deal with each head 
seriatim :-
==~~-------------r---'-----

Head. 

General supervision and accounts 
Ma.rine Survey 
Miscellaneous Shore Establish

ments. 
Dockyards 
Salaries and Allowances of 

Ofli<:ers and men aftoat. 
Victualling of Officers and men 

aBoat. 
Marine Stores and Coal for Royal 

Indian Marine vessels. 
Purchase and hire of ships and 

vessels. 
Miscellaneous 
Pensions· 

Total Expenditure .. 

Rs. 
%,04,000 

58 •000 

27.000 

7,16.000 
8.23,000 

u.86.000 

5,000 

3.12,000 
81,000 

I921 ... 22, 
Revised 

Estimate. 

Rs. 
4.0 3.000 

96.000 
24,000 

18.66.000 
18.69.000 

8.58,000 

9.000 

:11,68.000 
1,00,000 

1922-23. 
Budget 

Estimate. 

Rs. 
4.20.000 
I Jo8,ooo 

73.000 

17.2 7.008 
20,99.000 

28,15.000 

9,000 

5.86.000 
%,50 ,000 

Less Receipts in india 13.43.000 46.67.000 20.23.000 
Total net Expenditure in India 24.93,000 44.97,000 67,21.000 

10. GelUlral Supllr1Jision and Accounts, Rs. 4.20,OOO.-The 
large increase in the expenditure under thia heading compared with 
1913·) 4 is mainly due to the expansion of tbe Accounts sectiou 
consequent upon the growth 01 Dockyard work. The cost 01 this 
section has risen from Rs. 88,000 in 1913·14 to Rs. 2,48,000 
required for 1922-23, bnt the percentage coat of the accounting 
staff to the total expenditure dealt with has decreased from 1·08 
per cent. to '92 per cent. 80 that the additional ststt employed was 
apparently fully justilied. The work jn the Dockyards haa recently 
lallen off about 15 per cent. and a pro rata reduction should therefcre 
be immediataly possible in tha Accouuts section and a further 
reductiOD wheD our recommondations regardingtbe Dockyard. 
take effect. 

We ascertained that. although roughly 25 per cent. 01 the cost 
of SUpe1'vieiou and Aceonnta is inll1lrred in connection witb the 
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,Dockyards, it has not been the practice to make a full charge for 
theH services in tbe ease of works carried out for tbe Royal Navy, 
Local GOVllrnmente or outeide bodies. Recently bowever it was 
decided that an appropriate sbare of all indireot cbarges should be 
added to the cost of work execnted in tbe Dockyard and recoverieB 
to tbe extent of Its. 2,00.000 are anticipated for tbe curront 
year. In view of tbe proposed reductions in the activities of the 
Royal Indian Marine we coneider there will be no juStilicatiOD for 
retaining the post of Deputy Director and we recommend this 
appointment he abolisbed and that the bouse now being built for the 
Depnty Director in the Dockyard at a coat of over Rs. 1 lakh should 
be occupied by the Director 01 the Royal Indian Marins lor whom a 
house is now rented, the provision made for 1922-23 being 
Be. 12,000-

It has heen represented to us that considerable difficulty bas 
been experienced by the frequent cbanging of the Call troller of 
Marine Accounts. We sugkost that, if possible, an officer should be 
retained permanelltly in the appointment. 

We recommend that tbe provision for General Supervision and 
Accounts in 1923-24 sbould b. limited to RI. 3,60,000, 'of wbich 
Rs. 2,00,000 sbould b. recovered from tbe Royal Navy and other 
bodies, in connection with work earried out in the Dockyard. 

11. Marine SlIrve], Rs. I08,OOO.-The e~enditure iooluded 
under tbis head represents only tbe pay of Scientific Officers, 
Surveyors and APistant Surv&yors and their, office establishmonL 
The total cost of maintenance of tbe two survey shipe is estimated at 
Rs. 7,64,000 for 1922-23. We asceltained tba.t the oomplements of 
'he two marine survey veeae)s bave been increased as follows :-

Grosl 1913-14 1922-23 
Tonnage. Complement, Complement • 

.. Investigator" • • l,I8S 109 uS 

.. PaJinurus" 444 46 54 

The additional ratings comprise 12 Signalmen, 2 Sick berth aod 
dispensary attendants, 2 Engine drivers temporarily employed. and 1 
BhRlldary. We discussed the necassny for employing these addition· 
aI ratings witb the Director. wbo stated tbat he hoped to be able to 
effect a reduction in tbe number of sigoallers aod in the complements 
of all Maritl~ vossals for 1923-24. 

A collsidorable portioD of tbe cost of marine survey work has in 
recellt yean been recovered from Port Trusts, Local Governments Rod 
the Anglo-Pereian Oil Company, but we ascertained that _ nO chllrge 
has been iooluded for interest QJl capital, depreciation and penmon 
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oharges Bnd we recommend that in iutura the chargea made should 
cover the fuU cost involved. • 

Survey work is an e8sentiallunction of the Royal I~dian Marmo 
and apart from minor economies resulting from a curtailment of the 
complements of the survey voss"I., we make no recommendation. 

12. MisceUa_ $hurt 8~tablishmeflts, lis. 73.000.-The 
expenditure on miscellaneolls shore establiehments is .ubdirided 8lI 

follows :-

1913-14, I922- 2 3. 

Rs. Rs, 

Perim Light House .• 9.000 10,,000 
_ Coal Depots in Persian Gulf 16,000 60,000 

Miscellaneous 2,000 3.000 

TOTAL 27,000 73,000 

We recommend that the coat of working the Perim Lighthouee 
sbould be recnverad by light duee, saviog Ra. 10,000. 

The expenditure under "Coal Depote in the Persian Guli" is 
maioly in connection with India's liability for the lupply, free of 
cbarge, of coal to eubaidised vessels of the Royal Navy employed in 
the Persian GuU. The large increase since 1913.14 is due to the 
retention of the Coal Depot at Henjam which was opened during 
the war to supply coal to Government transports plying between 
1 ndia and Mesopotamia. Prior to the war, coal was kept only at 
Bushire, Muscat aod Bllisrah and We are of opiuiol1 that, unless it 
can be ahown that the retention of Benjam, which we understand 
i. situated in a very advantageous position, ClUJ he juatified financially, 
it should be dispensed with. We are informed however that, even 
if Henjam ie f8tained, a saring of Re. 32,000 will be effected for 
1923·24 hy the employment of an outside oontractor. 

We recommend that the total provision lor miscellaneous shore 
establishment in 1923·2i should be limitad to Ra. 31,000, a reduc
tion 01 Rs. 42.000. 

13. Dockyards.-Since 1913-14 the Kiduerpore Dockyard has 
been closed down all a Government oonoern but Rs, 25 000 was 
provided in 1922·23 (or a care and maintenan'ce party to l:mk after 
the buildings and ma.cbinery until they afe taken over by the 
Calcuttll Port Trust or other",ioe disposed of. We understand that 
no provision will he reqnired for 1923-24 and there wiII therefore 
be an automatic saving Df RI, 25,000. 
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The expenditure incuned at Doc1cyards chargeable 
Royal Indian Marine is subdi"jded as 'oUows :-

247 
to the 

(A) Administrative and 
vising staff ._ 

(a) Wages of Artificers and 
Labourers •• 

(e) Miscellaneous expenditure • 

Rs. Rs. Re. 
2.99.000 3.30.000 4.89.000 

4,09.000 15.04.000 10,63.000 
8.000 32,000 1.75.000 

Hitberto no commercial: aeeounts of tbe working of tbe Dock. 
yards have been -kept· and it is not therefore possible to ascertain 
wbather the Dockyards are being eeonomieally worked or otherwiae. 
We are informed however 'that a new ayatem of aoeounta on Ii 
commercial basi. bas heen introduced for the ourrent year. 

(a) Administrati.. and BuP6f'flisiflfl .<ttaff-We nnderstand 
that, apal't from the genaral increase in ealaries and wages, the 
increased expenditure ~ompared with 1915·}4, i. due to the employ
ment of additionBI staR' consequent upon the inorea!B of work at 
the Dockyard. We are informed that a number of foremen and 
inspectors have been obtained from the Admiralt:v Dockyarde in 
England on a three :vean' eon tract with a view to increasing effi· 
ciency and tha.t the additional enpervision Provided bas already 
enabled a considerable reduction to be effected in the eoat of labour. 
Ultimately it is proposed tha.t these men shall he replaced by Indian 
mechanics, when sufficiently experienoed to take charge, but no 
immediate reduction can be effected. 

(b) Wages of .A.rlifica'& and Lal1ourers.-There wiD be a 
large saving in . the cost of wage. ebargeshle against the Marine 
Servioe in 1923·24, owing to the reduotion in the number of nssel. 
to be maintained but we have alreedy taken credit for these IIBovillgs. 

(e) MucellafUOUS ftP812ditur •• -Tbe provision for 1922-23 
included R .. 1,15,000 for underground mains for electric power Bnd 
88 tbi. expenditure i. non·reClurring a reduotion of RB. 1,15,000 may 
he anticipated for 1923· 24. 

WhAn the three troopships the "HardiDge." the "Northbrook" 
and the "DuWeriu" a.nd the station9hip "Minto" bave been disposed 
of and the number of launches reduced, there will only remain about 
8 email veasels and 18 launches apart from yard crait to be docked 
and overhauled in the Bombay Dockyard in addition to the overhauls 
to be done to Hia Majesty's ships on the East India Station. There 
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are 88veral other dry docks in Bomhay which conId be utilized and a 
number 01 up-to-date marine workshops whioh . could be made U88 of 
in the even~ of lome vessel. having to be repaired urgently. It is 
self-evident, therefore. that ~h8re is no occasion to maintain in the 
dockyard the present large establishment which is as follows :-

, K1TROl'B~lI8.l INnuNS. 
\ 

TO'I'.n .. 

-
No Monthl, No Honthly No MonCbl, 

cost. COlt. coat: • 

Rs. RB. R,. .. -.-""'?~ 48.120 128 11.810 182 . 60,490 
Temporary estatlilihment • 2 1,600 458 24,981 !55 20.581 
ArtilicCI8 on dsil, _. 

of pay • 14 1,272 S.69~ 1,41,150 3.108 1.42,42a - --- ._------
Tor.n. • 70 46,012 4.275 1,83,457 4.345 2,29,49V 

We are of opinion that a drastic reduction should be made and 
onl, sufficient personnel maintained to provide for eUTrant work and 
to leave the doekyard capable of expanaiou in an emergeney. 

14. Salaries and allowances of oJficers and mm afloat-
Rs_ 

191,3-14. Actual Expenditure 8.23.000 
1921-22. Revised Estimate 18,69.000 
1922-23. Budget Estimate 20.99,000 

A redaction of Rs. 5,43.047 will Butomatically be effected under 
this heading in 1923-24 by the sale of the three troopships and 
furth&r savings by the abolition of other vessels. _ Apart from tbese 
saving>!, the Director of th.e Royal Indian Marine anticipates that it 
will be possible to efFect a redll(l$ion in the complements of marine 
vessels and ,!8 consider that a savin~ of additional Ri. 50,000 
should be pOSSIble for 1923-24. 

We are informed that it Will represented by the DireCtor of t.be 
Royal Indian Marine. whan the budget for 1922-23 was being pro
posed, tha.t the rates of pay and allowances of India.n rating. com
pared unfavourably 'frith those paid b, the Mercantile marine Rnd 
tbat, in conseqaence, difficulty was being experienced in &eellring 
and retaining II suitable cI .... of men. The pay of Mercantile marine 
rating>! h ... however been reduced recently and a simil&r reduction 
sbonld therefore be p08aible in case of Royal Indian Mariae 
:atiDga, 
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16 YiduaWng of officsn I1U _ afloat, & 'l,67,OOO.-Apart from 
the Baviog which will aceure under this beading io 1923·24, hy tbe 
redoctioo in the number of Marine vessels, some .aving should be 
possible in the COlt of rations, owing to tbe fan io prices whioh hal 
taken place. and we consider that an additional saving of at least 
RI. 30,000 should be pomble. 

16, Marine &taru and coal Jar Royal Indian Marine 114&.tlS.
Tbe provision under tbis beading lor 1922·23 included Ro. \I Illkh, 
for the payment of the arrear olaim.. A saving 01 Rs. 85,000 is 
also anticipated on the COlt of marine stores owing to tbe lall in 
prices. It is admitted tbat, until recently, the arrangements lor the 
purchaae. issue and control 01 stores were unsatisfactory and that 
there was a large IICCUmulation of certain cl .... e. 01 \Iii and cord.ge. 
There was no properly trained store officer in cbargs or any system 
of verilioation of stock •• and iudents were based on tbe average of 
the tbrell previous years witbout regard to the stock on hand. We 
refer to this matter later in dealing with imported storns. 

With regard to coal we Bre informed tbat the budget provision 
was based upon tbe amonnt to"be purchased, which was considerably 
lesa than the amount actually consumed, the diJf6J'enC9 ropreeenting 
a reduction in stocks. Full credit for the coal cODsllmed by the 
troopships. etc., whicb it is proposed ta dispense witb, has been 
taken in estimating tbe saviog. in respoot of tbese v9ssel., and some 
allowance must therefore be made for depletion af atocks. 

17. Miscelbneous Rs. 5,88,000-" 
The analysis of this expenditure is as fallows !-

-- 191314 1921·22 1922·23 

Ba. Rs. Rs. 
Medical Stores ... ... 3,000 " 9,000 a,DOO 
Piloting and towing '" 32,000 74.000 54,000 
P81188ge and conveyance ... 31,000 62,000 1.06,000 
Repaire to Royal Indian Marine 

vessel. at outstations ... 16,000 86,000 1,09,000 
Miscellaneous ... ... 10,000 1,99,000 2,64,000 
Freight ... ... 14,000 50,000 50,000 

TOTAL '" 1,06,000 4,82,000 !l.86,OOO 

. . . 
We discussed in detail the ezpendlture under thu beading with 

the Directar al the Royal Indian Marine who stated that the large 

16(11) 
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increASe in tho espanditure on repairs to RoyAl Indian Marine 
vessels at outstations was due to reconditioning . the _troopers after 
the war and that .. eou9ido .... ble saving might be antioipated for 
1923.24 The expenditure under" Miscellaneous" had been largely 
over89ti';'!l.ted and the actual expenditure in the fim aix montl!a 
ouly Amounted to Rs. 27,000. We reeomm.end, therefore. that the 
total provision for miscellaneous expenditure be reduced from 
Re. 5.86,000 to R •. 3.00.000. a saving of Re. 2.86.000. 

18. Jltceipts m ItIoIlia- Rs. 
1913-14. Actual Receipts .• •• 13.43.000 
1921-22, Revised Estimate •• 46.6,.000 
1922-23. Budget Estimate. • • - 20.23.000 

The ce 'pts under this head may be aub-divided a8 fn/Jow. :-re 1 

- IgI3-Y4' 1921-22. 1922-23 

Us. Rs. Rs. 
Recoveries from His Majesty's 

Government and from other 
Departments in India in con-
nection with the work carried 
out at the dockyards, etc. 9.16•000 13.94.000 9.96.000 

Hire of vessels . . .. 2.46.000 27.74.000 3,18,000 
Sale proceeds of stores .. 58.000 4.00.000 4 tOO .. OOO 

Miscellaneous . . .. ,,1,000 79.000 2,87.000 
Recoveries on account of Indian 

service family pensions 22 .. 000 20,.000 221'000 

TOTAL .. 13043.000 46,67.000
1

20,23.000 

-
It was represented to U9 that it W8a difficult to frame any reli

able estimate of the work which tbe Admiralty require to be carried 
out at Bombay DoelQrlll'd. The clasa of ships atatiooed in the East 
Indies vanea from time to time and, wher_ the Admiralty fur· 
nished 8 statemllllt of the ships which will refit in the ensuing yoar, 
it i. not pOhl'bla to 8atimate beforehand what repairs and alteretions 
will be reqnired. All expenditnre incurred ia recoverable, and, .. 
the stall' employed at the dockyards fa regulated to meet the current 
requiremente, any rednction in receipts will be ollset by decreased 
erpenditure. The receipt.. from the hlra of veasels rslata to troop-
8hipB aod the 1001 of these reeeipts in 1923-24, which will reenlt 
from the disposal of the three troopshipa, haa already been taken 
into consideration. The miscellaneous reoeipts comprise recoveriel 



from the supply of cOal in the Pereian Gulf to velBels 
NavY other than the eubsidiaed ships. 
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01 the Royal 

E$II8IIIliture in EAgLmd. 
{. Rs. 

1913-14, Actual Expenditure 257.100 
192Z-2Z, Revised Estimate 392,900 

{.1=Rs.15 
38.56,500 

58,930500 
69,78,000 1922-23. Budget Estimate 465,200 

19. This expenditure is eu bdivided under main heade as 
shewn below :--

- 1913;14 1921-22 1922-33 

Contribution 
{. I. f. 

towards expenses 100,000 1:00,000 100,000 
of Imperial Na.vy 

Royal 1ndia.D Ma.rine fudougli 10,000 30,000 30 ,000 
pay. " 

Stores for India .. .. I17"~00 216,000 194.400 
Coal supplied to subsidised 

vessels and the Royal Navy 
in the Persian GuU. .. . . 46•000 

Purchase of vessels .. .. .. 51,000 
Sundry items .. .. 1.700 3·000 2,500 
Pensions .. "I 27.700 43.900 40 .700 

TOTAL .. 251.100 392.900 4 65.200 

The first two items in ~e above table "are not susceptible of ra
ducti;)n, except in so far as the furlough pay will be reduced by the 
reduction in the number of offieers employed il! the Royal Indian 
Marine. With rogsrd to stores we are informed tbat, owing to the 
exiateuoo of large stocks, the expenditure for the current yellf bas 
been restricted t .... ..£72,500. Particulars of the .. took of principal 
commodities on ..and on the lat April 1922 and the normal consump
tiOn per aooum are given in Appendix B. We understand that until 
recently h has been the practice to maintain 3 years' reserve stock 
and that it has been decided that in future only 2 yeara' supply of 
imported stores sbould be kept ill reserve. The total value of 
imported Bod Indian stores on hand 011 March 31st, 1922. was 
Be. 76,11,000, and of tbe isauea duriug 1921.22, Be. 89,62,000. 
\Ve consider that the reserve should be restricted to olle year'. 
requirements alld we recommend tbAt the P~iiioll lor 1923-24 be 
lilDited to .£75,000, a reduGuoll of '£119,000. 
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Coal IUpply to w&idi.ttl _Is qf flu Bogal }.'QfJlI aM UuI Pcrmm 
nul I.-Although £46,600 were provided under this beading for 
1922·23 the expenditure is now estimated at only £18,000. No 
restricti~ exists as to the amount 01 coal to be supplied iret to 
Royal Navy 8ubeidized v_els, tbe 8rrallgement being that ships 
entar the Gulf with full buokers at Admiralty expanse and leave 
the Gulf witb bunkers full at Indian Government expanse. It 
appears, however, that the estimate for 1922· 23 Will framed on a 
basis far in exceu of the actual consumption during recBDt yean and 
aleo pre-war yeara, aDd we recommend that the eatimate for ,1923-24 
be limited to £25,000. a reduotioD 01 £21,600. 

P",rckase of ~uBis, £61,000.-The expenditure under this 
heading was-for the purchase of a new station'ship for Aden in 
replacement of tbe •• .D&lboosie" which haa become uDserviceable. 
No similar provision will be required for 1923·24. 

S1IIIIdT1I items Ilnd ~,·-The expenditure uuder these headings 
does not call for any speoial comment and we make no recommendatiou, 

CONCLUSIONS 
Having reviewed the ell<peadilure of IlH: RoyallDdian Mariae we reco .... 

mend tbat:-
{ 1) the Service be drastically eurtailed and re.organised on tbe lines 

suggested; , 
(2) the Dockyard be worked as Ii separate entity _ a commercial basis ; 
(3) the three troopships. ~Dufferiu," "Hardinge" and "North-brook" 

be laid up forthwith and placed uncler -care and meinl..,lmce 
parties until lold; 

(4) only such v_.ola as are nec .... 'Y for the e •• ential duties of Ih. Royal 
Ind.an Manne and for uae •• u"'Ding sh.ps tor ladiana be retamed • 

(5) the '"DBlb_.," "Minto," "Nearchua," One patrol boat· and fo"; 
trawlers be doopenoed with i_diately and the number of DUb
taIY launch.s and Bombay yard etalt be reduced 1 

(6) the cost of maintaining the "Lawrence" be .. a,,"lerred to the 
political estimates; ~ 

(7J!tbe recoveries. from Port TtuSb. elc_.!for Marine Survey work iudedo a 
chuge for mt.erest 00 capital, depreciation and PelUtOD allo'Wlloc.ea : 

(8) the budget estimate for 1923-Z4 be lImited to Rs. 62 Iakh •• a 
reducuon of al. 75 !8kh •• includins Ra. 4.62.000 transferred to 
the Politic.1 ulima!es. Ihe actual .. ",,,s thUB beins R •. 70.38.00&. 

MILITARY W02KS. 
The estimate for 19<22-23 compares with the actual expendi

ture in 1913·14 and the revised estimate for 1921·22 aa follows:
NET Expenditure, 

1913-14, Actual ExpenditUre 
19ZI-2Z. Revised Estimate 
Xg22-23. Budget Estimate 

Rs. 
1>33.06.000 
5.14.0 7,000 
4·54.97,000 
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2. This npeDditure may be subdivided 88 follows :-

Head of Expenditure. 

. 

BW B11ILDINGSAND WORKS. N 
R 
M 
E 
T 
S 

BPAIRS .. .. 
ISCELLANEOUS .. 
STABLISH!>(ENT .. 
OOLS AND PLANT o • 

PECIAL DEFENCES .. 
TOTAL EXPENDITURE •• 

ADD for exchange'" at 
RS.IS-/.l. 

DBDUCT-Recoveries .. 
NET EXPENDITURE •• 

1'91 J''4. 

Rs. 
5'h40•000 
46,22,000 

9,01,000 
31,60,000 

1,31 ,000 

2.45.°00 

1.44,55.000 

.. 
. II~49,ooo 

1.33,06,000 

1921-22 • 1922- 23' 

Rs. Rs. 
2,61,45.000 2.08.80,000 

9J,83,ooo 93047.000 
7UZ2.000 82.03,000 
86>44,000 80,°5,000 

3.91,000 3.50,000 . . .. 
-

5,22,85,000 4.67,85,000 

6,52 ,000 2',42:,000 
15,30.000 15,30.000 -

5,14,07,000 4.54.97.000 

We deal with· the expenditure under the above headings 
letiatim :-

NEW BUILDINGS AND WORKS. 

, 
1913-14. Actual Expenditure 
:192:1-22, Revised Estimate 
1922-23, Budget Estimate, 

Rs. 
54,40 ,000 

2,61045.000 
2 .. 08,80,000 

The grallt of Rs. 2,08,80,000 for 
follows '..,-

1922·23 was distributed as 

New works 
Works in progress 

It$. 
41.58,000 
83.52,000 
~o,oo,ooo 

22,70,000 
Special grant for Waziristan . 0 

Reserve for unforeseen requirements 
Buildings and works costing up to 

Rso 10,000 to be alloted by 
2.1,00,000 Genaral Officers Commanding, Commands 

,. ------
TOTAL • 0 2.08.80.000 

" Expenditure -in England included in the above statement baa been t&.ken 
&~ Be. 10=£1. We baTe DOt been able to obtain ialormalOioD ahowjng OOW- ll!18 

expenditure i. distributed over ~be variOllB headi .. gs and it bas therefore been 
... ee .... ,. to make a lamp addition lepre..mtiDg th. dllJerence b.t ...... the rupee 
eqaivaleDt of the eterlhlge .. pendltllfe At BB. 100£1 .... d at BB. 16=£1. 



3. New tI10rU aM IIJOrks in progrus.-We have been 8upplied 
with the following list of Major Work. said to be needed to 
complete the coll8tructional programme of the Army :-

Description of works· 

New Cantonments 
Officera' q Dartars .. . 
Aocommodation for British troops .. . 
Aocommodation for Indian troops .. . 
Offices for Northern and Western Com· 

mands ... • •• 
Offices and quarters for clerks 
Hospitals for British troops ••• 
Hospitals for Indian troops 
Royal Air Force 
Ordnance factoriss and depots .. . 
Training and educational .. . 
Water supplies '" .. . 
Drain&ge and sanitation '" .. . 
Electrical installations 
Roads in cantonments ••• 
Frontier roads 
Raihra,8 ••• • .. 
Various auxiliary and other services 

and miscellaneous ••• ... 

Estimated 
cost of 

proposals. 

Sanctioned b, 
the GoYern

ment of India. 

Be. (in ThoUBallds) 
2,12,00 32,00 
1,12,00 ••. 
2.99,00 2,99,00 
4,110,00 ',50,00 

76,00 
62,00 

1,45,00 
1,'19,00 

61,00 
3,16,00 
1,'10,00 
1,60,00 

48,00 
1,rH,OO 

17,00 
3,84,00 

75,00 

3,83,00 

... 

61,00 
'" 

'" 

... 

88,00 
----- ------

TOTAL ... 33,00,00,000 9,30,00,000 

We are informed that the above list is based upon ill formation 
ccllectad about a year ago, tbat mao, 01 tbe projects included in it 
bave oot yet been carefnlly investigated, nnd that there is no doubt 
tbat in certain caS8S reductions could be made. We bave not exa
mined the illdividual items in detail 88 we are strongl, 01 tbe 
opinion that, in the present financial situation, the execution of a 
programme of this magnitUde is wboll, out 01 the question. More
over eondiLions are challging and we think that it serves no useful 
purpose to lay down in advalloe a programme which there can be no 
expectation of carfJing out in any reasonable period. 

We understand that whell the lull amount 01 tbe allotment 
autborised for a llII'tioular work is not required for the purpose, it 
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il tbe practice to obtain PAlIotion from tbe Finanee Department for 
the reAppropriAtion 01 the funds for other works for wbich no 
provision bad been made in t be budget. Provided tbe Government 
bas lI&IIotioned a large programme of worb and finanoial conditions 
admit of tbie programme being earried out, tbis may be r. suitable 
arrangement. We Bre of opinion, bowever. tbr.t the reappropriation 
of funds sbould be limited to works included in the sanctioned 
programme And tbr.t tbe Finance Department should consider care
fully in eaoh case before aanctioning re)1ppropriation whether the 
surrender of sAvinge ia justified by the financial situation. 

4. The la.rgest item in the programme ia that of &8. H ororss 
for aooommodation for IndiAll troops and follower.., including &.4 
crorss for the reconstruotion and improvoment of linol for Indian 
troops. Formerly Indian troope constructed ADd maintainad tbeir 
own line.., regimenta recaiving an annnal hutting grant for the 
purpoee. An these linea fen into a atate of disrepair during the W8r, 

aud it wr.s decided that they ehould be taken over bl Government 
and reoon8truotad. This process of reconstruction is proceeding, 
but there stilI remains a large number of lines requiring construotion, 
many of whicb aro in a very unsatisfactory condition. W9 are informed 
that the figure of Re. 4 erores mentioned above does not cover the 
complete COlt of tbis measure, and hllve been supplied with the following 
figures ahowing the programme to whiob it is deaired to work:-

RB. Rs. 
Expenditure to end of 1922·23 ... 1,71,00,000 
Balanee required to oomplete linea in band '12,00,000 
Ezpenditllre necessary on lines 

requiring urgent reconstrnotion 2,1i~,OO,Ooo. 
" feooDstroction within II years 1,159.00,000 
II " 10 yea1'S 1,40,00,000 

1 mprovementa and Bupplementary Items 
mcb as school.., officea, etc, 
exclnded from preceding 
estimatea 

TOTAL •... 

6,24,00,000 

1,'10,00,000 

9,611,00,000 

We are of opinion that, in view of the enormous outlay involved, 
the whole arrllngementa for accommodating both British and Indian 
troops should be reviewed, and that it abould be considered whetber 
it will be pos.ible in some cases to accommodate the troops in 
exiBting barracks, lome 01 which will fall vacant if our recommenda
tion regarding a reduction of troops is accepted, and ID other oas&a 
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_.het.her :he old system Bhould not be reverted to, until the future 
dl8~bntion of the arm,. and 8trength of units have been d "-'~'I 
demded. . 8WlI"" 'I 

5. We have examined in . detail the construetional programme 
for 1922·23 and have aaeertained that, if no further new works are 
comm8~ced sud if works in p~re'B are. stopped or postponed where
ever thiS can not be done without sacrificing the value of the works 
already completed or without involving payment of compensation til 
contraetors ur loIS of stores. the total expenditure on _orks in 1923-
24, could be limited to approximately Rs. 40 lakhs. We recommend 
that the whole programme of Military Works requiremente be 
examined and curtailed on the besis tbat tbe total provision for new 
works sud works in progT888, apart from tbe requirements of tbe 
Royal Air Force aud any speoial measure. rendered .necelsary by the 
military situation, should be reduced by Rs. 20,00,000. 

6. lUsmlt for un/3r_ requiremmis. B.s. !JI.70,OOO.-Tbir 
reserve is mainly distributed to Command... to provide funds Soa 
completing small major works iu progress from tbe preceding year, 
and for financing small new ~or works tbe need for wbicb cannot 
be foreseeD, Commands being given a free band in the utilisation of 
tb"se funds. We consider that, in present financial couditions, 110 
major works should be embarked on without e:z:alI!i~ation et bead· 
quarters. and we recommend that the annual prOVISIon should be 
redoced to Bs. 16,00,000. a saving of Ra. 6,70.000. 

7. RuenII for Duil!lingl aM _kI ctIsting up to Bs.I0,OOO
Bs. 5&1.00.000.-This reaerve is similarly distributed for the mo~t 
pan to" Commands. and we recommend that, the amount of thIS 
grant should be limited to Ra. 16,00.000, a saVIng of Rs. I) lakbs. 

REPAIRS. 
Ra. (in tbousanda) 

1913.14 Actual Expenditure ••• 46,22 
1921.22: Revised Estimate •.• 93,83 
1922-23, Budget Estimate 93.47 8 Owing to • change in c1B1!Si6cation the figures!n! the :hi: 

• 'ted are not strictly comparable. The prOVl8Ion 0 • 

~;a::. ~ in 19i2·23 was distribnted as followa :-
, I. Ra. (in thousauds) 

Building. ... 
Roads in etlntonments 
Roads ontside cantonments 

(mainl)' frontier roads) 

... ... 

... 
TOTAL 

64.47 
11,00 

._ 18,00 
---,--

93,47 
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9. &pain to BuildiBg .. -It is doubtful wbatbel' any l&rgs 

Baving Is possible in respeGt of the expenditure on tbe repairs of 
existing building., but If tbe l'BGommendations wbich we have made 
elsewhere are adopted tbere should be a material J'aduotion in tbe 
aooommodation required for troops and stores. It baa also been 
brougbt to our notice that many vacant buildinga are maintained. 
We recommend that the possibility he explored of etreoting ecooomie. 
in new cODBtruction by the utilisation 'of sucb building. for military 
purposes and that steps sbould be taken to diapose of all building. 
wbiob oonnot he eo utilised. Some reduction uniJer tbi, bead should 
alao be poasible as a result of tbe fall iu prices of materials and we 
recommend that the provision sbould be limited to Rs. 011,00,000, 
saving Ra. 9,47,000. . 

10. Repairs to I'oads.-We are informed tbat tbe question of 
retranaferring certain frontier roads to the civil autborities is under 
dis.mesion, and we al'B of:tbe opinion tbat the decision under this head 
should be expedited. If our 'recommendation with ragard to lhe 
coDstructioD of a light raHway from ffindubsgh to Fort Sandeman be 
adopted, there should be a oooalderable Baving in tbe expenditure on 
the Haroai·Loralai road. We therefore consider tbat tbe total provi, 
sion for roads should he reduced to Ra. 27 lakba, siviog Re. 2 lakbs. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Rs. 

1913-14. Actual Expenditure .. 9.01.000 
1921"22, Revised EStimate • • 17.22,000 
1922'23, Budget Estimate 82,03.000 

11. ihe items included under this bead are the following :
Rs. 

Maintenance and working expenses of water-
supply • • .. • • 24,66.000 

Maintenance and working expenses for elec-
trical installations 18.49.000 

Maintenance and working expenses for ice 
plants .. . . '.' 

Furniture purchased and repalIS 
Reserve for misce1!an eous obligatory charges 
Care of vacant buildings . 
Rents 
Taxes •• 
Compensation for quarters •. 
Payments for railway sidings, etc. 
Miscellaneous • ," I 

2.60.000 
13.81:,000 
.5,34,000 
1.97,000 
3,21,000 
2,90.000 
',01.000 
2.,2.000 
4'32 ,000 

•• 82,OlPDO 

17 
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The water-supply and eleetricallD8tallationB e.nd ice planta are of 
valua in maintaining the health of the troops. Particular. of the _ 
capital coat of -these installation. and of their working resulta in 
1921·22 are set out below:-

Capital COBt, Total "OIlual coot Including 
o.erhead cbarges. 

RI. Rs. 
Water-supply •• 48.48,000 12044.804 
Electrical installations 86.97.000 10.9705':6 
Ice plauts •• 8,59,000 2,26,000 

We are informed that the total expenditure proposed for 
1923· 24 on tbe items inClluded u'lder the head • Miscellaneous' ia 
Rs. 73.78.000, a saving of RI. 8,26,000. 

EsTABLISHMENTS. 
Rs. 

19'3-14. Actual Expenditure •• 31,16,000 
19:111-22, Revised Estimate 86,44.000' 
192%-Z3. Budget Estimate •• 80,05.000 

12. The aetabHehment maintsined in 1913-14 e.nd 1922·23 is 
analysed in the following table :-

~---+~--~I-----

Director, Mili tar y 
Works.. .• 

Four Chief Engineets. 
Connnanda •• 

Commanding . Royal 
Engineers; Districts 
(9 in J913-J4. 8 -in 
1922- 2 3) .. 

Executive Establish-
moots ... 

1913-14. 1922-23. 

No. of 
officers on 
Establish

ment. 

7 

It 

Cost 01 
Establish

ment. 

Rs: 

No. of 
officers On 
Establish

ment. 

9 

22 

20 

Cost of 
Establish

ment. 

RI. 

TOTAt.. 

25.16,387 177 60,84,086 

.. I--J-'4-S-+3-1-'1-6-'0':"oo-l~ 80,05,000 

• Includmg certain civilian Engmeers. 
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The large increase in the nnmber of officers emplo),ed and in 
tile _, of eetabliehmsnta appears to he due to two main canses, 
!irstl)'. the employment of additional officers In order to form 3 war 
reserve, and, B8C0ndly, tbe introduction of the four·comlD&lld system. 
UDder tbe present system 8 Commanding Rllya1 Engineers and their 
establishmente now coat Re. 6.111,106 compared witb Rs. 8,55,898 
for 9 Commanding Royal Engineers in 1913-14 •. Nevertheless, the 
superior establiebmentB have in_Bed even more markedly In 
Dnm ber and coat from '1 officers costing with their establishments 
Re. 2,48,116 to 81 ofti_ coating with their establishments 
R9. 12,79,808 at tbe present time. We canDot lind that any 
substantial measures of decentralization have accompanied this 
incrssso. Simultaneously, the proportion borne by the cost of the 
direction as a whole to the cost of tbe executive haa increased from 
abont 24 per cent. in 1913·14 to 31 per cent. in 1922-23, The total 
coat of establishment amonnts to about 21 per cent. on the expen· 
diture on works. We see no jnstification for the prssent nnmber of 
officers employed and consider that tbe stall' should be progressively 
reduced approximately to the prs-war cadrs, the grant for establish· 
ment In 1923.24 heiog fixed ·lIt Rs. 75,05,000, a saving of Rs. 5 
lakbs and that furtber saving. should be effected thereafter. The 
Commander·in-Cbief is prepared to agree to tbe establisbment being 
reduced b)' Re. 5 Ialtha in 1923-24 and by a further Re. 6 lUlls in 
1924·25 provided tbe improvement in payment of Ro)'al Engineer 
Officers recommended by tbe Goverument of Iodia is agreed to. He 
states that, unless this iB done, it will not be possible to get efficient 
offioers aud thersby tn reduce eatablishment. 

13. We consider that fnrther economies in establishment end 
the cost of works could be eft'eoted by an extsDBion of Ihe syatem of 
giving ont new works 01' extensive rspaira on lump eum contracts. 
We are informed tbat it is the practice to call for tenders and to 
give out work on contract, wherever possible, bat tbat lump 8um 
contracts for complete works cannot be made whers Imported 
material bas to be U8ed, aa it is laid down by rule that suoh material 
mnst be obtained, with certain exceptions, througb the High Com· 
misaioner for India. If thia ia correct, we recommend tbat such 
ammendments he made in the rules as may be necessa\')' to give 
effect to tbis proposal. . . 

14. We have been informed that, owing to the fact that tbe 
fnnda allotted in a particular year Japse at tbe end oi the year if 
uDspent, there Is always a rush 01 expenditure at the end 01 the year 
in order to avoid lapses, and that wasteful expenditure frequently 
oceurs ill consequence. We tbink tbat some system to obviate thill 
waste should be immediatel, introduced. 
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TOOLS AND PLANT. 
Rs. 

1913-14. Actual Expenditure 1.31•000 

1921-22. Revised Estimate. . 3,91 •000 

1922-23. Budget Estimate 3.5°.000 

15; This expenditure ia fixed on a percentage batie and will 
automatically be reduced as a result of the fall in price. and the pro
JlOsed restriction in the total expenditure: .We recommend that 
the provision nnd81' this head should be limIted to HI. 3,00,000 
saving RI. 60,000. 

RBcOVERIl!S. 

Rs. 

1913-14. Actuals U>49.000 

1921-22. Revised Estimate 15.30•000 

1922-23. Budget Estimate 15.30 •000 

16. The recoveries expected 1922·23 may be analysed as 
followa. 

Rent of Buildings 
ReCoveries on account of water·supply 
Recoveries on account of electric current •• 
Miscellaneous items •• 

Rs. 

9.$2.700 
2,02.850 
1.25.950 
2.48.500 

We understand that the rate ot interest on .pital, adopted in 
estimating rentals for Military Works quarters, varie, according to 
the date of construction and that thie practice has led to numerous 
anomalies. We recommend that rent sbould be charged in the case 
01 all new occupants with reference to the present· rllote 01 interest, 
irrespective 01 the date of construction, but subject to the usual 
maximum 0110 per oent. of pay, thereby seouring 80me additional 
revenue. 

STOkES. 

17. Tbe rollewillg statemellt &IlDllllarires the IniormalioD 
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supplied to us with regard to the holdings of mohUi!latioD and other 
stores ;-

MOBILISA- ORDINARY STORES. TIONSTORES 

--
19U-22. 1921-22. 1922-23. 
Actuels. Actuels. Estimate. 

, 

Rs. Rs. Rs. 
Stock at beginning of yeer .. 
Purchases •• 

94,3°.000 38.63.000 35.41.000 
" II.76.ooo 57.08 ..... 0 43.26,000 

TOTAL .. I,06,,o6Jooo 95.71,000 18•67.000 

Issues •• -. .. 15.18.000 ;;8.30•000 46•60,000 
Stock sold or otherwise 3·I9.000 2,00,000 99,000 

disposed of •• 
Stock on hand at,end of year • 87.69.000 35.41•000 31,08.000 

TOTAL .. t,06,06,ooo 95.71,000 78,67.000 

I 

The above figures do 'not include stores purchased and charged 
direct; to works. In the light of the information supplied to us, we 
consider that a reduction of Re. 10 lakh. should be effected in tbe 
total purchases of stores iii 1923.24 compared with tbe expenditure 
in 1922-23. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Having r."iewec! the expeaclilure of Ihe MilileIr Workt Department 

We recommend Ihal ,-
(1) the conalrudional programme 01 the Army already sanctioned by 

the Government of lruIia he reviewed ; 
(Z) reappropriation of lunch he prohtDiled except for workt in

cluded in the sanctioned programme wben the reappropriation 
should be subject 10 tbe lurtander of ... vlngs being justified 
hy the finaneiahilUalioD; and 

(3) Ihe budge< ellimat .. for 19Z3·Z4 be limited 10 RI.3,78.05,000 
(nel). a reduction of R., !6.92,000 includin8' R .. 10.00.000 
Iran.ferred 10 Ihe Royal Air Force, or a .. el IllYill, of 
R .. 66.92,000. 



REPORT OF TliR 
MILITARY SERVICES. 

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS TO PARr I. 
We cannot aonelude our ?eporb OD the Military 8ervic8e without 

saying that Hia Excellency the Commander·in·Chief r nd the Arm, 
Department have displayed a whole· hearted di8position to reduce 
military expenditure, always bearing in mind the importance of 

'maintaining the efficienoy aod mobility of the forc&s for proteetion 
against" outside aggression and internal disorder. and we deaira to 
extend to them OtIr grateful thanks for the asaietance they have 
rendered. 

2. As we stated in our introductory remarks. although the 
budget estimate for the Military services in 1922-23 waB Be. 
67,75,26,000 the full expenditure required during that year would, 
but for cet"tain fortuitoue cireuJnatances, have amOtlnted to RI. 
71,37,82,000. The grosa reductioos wbich we have iodicated 81DOtInt 
to Ro. 13,96,52,000 but additional provisions of" Ro. 23,00,000 for 
practice ammunition, and Rs. 9,75,000 for gratuities to demobiliaed 
officers are required for 1923·2~. It our recommendations are accepted, 
and, if they could all be brOtlgbt into eifec& a& once, the military 
budget for 1923.24 could.be reduced to Ro. 67,75,05,000 but we 
recognise that it will take iome time for the whole of these savings to 
materialise. The more quiokly the reductions of troops are brought 
about the nearer will the actual expenditure approach this figure. 
The Finance Department in framing their estimates will require 
to make an allowance for terminaichargee and for the expenditure 
which mUll; necessarily be incurred during the period required to give 
full e!l"oot to the challgea which we recommend. We are not in pol-

88$sion of the data necessary for Iraming suoh an estimate. 
3. The reduction which we bave indicated of Ro. 13.95,112 000 

includes approximately Ro. 21 crores for reduotions in stocks which do 
DOt of couree represent a recurring saving. These reductions however 
should ultimately lead to a substantial recurring economy by ourtail· 
ing the eatabliahmepta engaged on the maintenance of stores, by 
minimising loss from deterioration, by reducing expenditure on hire 
of ground and bire or cOll8truction of building8, to say nothing of 
the 108s to India which is involved hy tbe enormons amount of 
ca.pital at preaen& locked up in stocks. Further we are informed 
tbat in the nBIll' future tbere will be large automatio savings b, the 
Iiquida.tion 01 various liabilities arising out of the war; for example, 
gratuities to demobilized officer', India's ahare of which in 1923·Z4 
i. estimated at £416,000. We, therefore, believe that the adoptiOll 
of our recommendatioQI will enable the 8atimates ill subsequent 
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years to be reduoed to about Re. 67 crores irrespeotive of any saving. 
due to further eoonomie. or falling prices. 

4. The abnve suggested reduotions have been agreed to 
generally by the Commander.in·Cblef, but in a great administration 
such &8 the Army in India, of which he iI the responoible b"ad • ..,,, 
recognise that, in working them out and In giving practioal efrsct to 
them, he may lind it deairabic to make lome minor modilications. 
There mal' reanlt greatsr expanditul'e under one head and redueed 
expenditure under another. but, so long a8 the inorease involved is 
more t·ban counterbalaooed by tbs reduction. we consider that the 
actUal working out of detail. should be left in his hands. 

5. We do not. however, consider that the Government of 
India sbould be BatisDed with a military budget of Re. /)'1 erorel, . 
and we recommend that a close watch he kept on the details of 
military expenditure with the objeot of bringing about a progressive 
reduotion in the fntore. Should a further fall in prices take place 
we conaider that it may be possible, after a few years, to 1'8doce tbe 
military budl!'et to a sum not e:soeeding R8. 50 orore., altbough tbe 
Commander·in-Chief doss Dot sqbBl)ribe to t.his opinion. Even this 
it more, in oor opinion, than the tax'payer io Iodia should be oalled 
upon to pay, and, though revenue may increase through a revival 
of trade, there would, we think, etill be no jOlll6cation for not 
keeping a strict eye on military expenditure with a view to ita 
further reduction. 

CONCLUSIONS. 
Havi.,. revieWed the e:opendilure 01 the Milituy Services ... _end 

th.t- . 
(1) the tot.1 nel budget for 1923·24 b. fixed al R •• 57.75,00.000 

subject to such additiou ... may be Deeeasary _ account 
of tbe delay which mu! _ m carJ)'ing out the proposed 
chanlel ; and 

III Military ~p.ndlt .. re alter a lew yean be brolllbi down to a 
.um 001 e"""edina RI. 50 crorel. 



PART 11. 
RAILWAY EXPENDITURE 

The eetimate for 1922-23 comparee with the reviaed eetimate 
for 1921-22 and the actual receipts and expenditure in 1913-14 88 

followa :-" 

Grou GlOBB Nd 
recelpt.- expenditure. receipts. 

B., Bs. BI. 
1915· U. Actuals •• , 56,44,65.000 49,26,19,000 7,18,46,000 
1921-22, Bevlsed BHitaate 82,06,10,000 91,32,12,000 -9,25,42,000 
1922-23, Blldget Bstlmate 99,76,68,000 94,12,091000 -.11,0-1,59.000 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE. 

2. Ollpilal Elllpentletl.-The total capital expended on State
owned railways in India up to the 31st March 1922, inoluding 
the liability inourred on the purchase of lines, amounted to 
Ra. 6,45,07,00,000, an increase of Ra, 98,84.00.000 sinca the 3lat 
Marsh 1914. We have heeD anpplied with the following analysis 
of the expenditul'e :-



, .. ' 
STATB'OWNED RAIL- CoMpANY WORKBD TOTAL. 

WAYS. LlNBS. 
, 

, 

1913-14' .1921-22, 1913-14 19:1I"2:t 1913-14' 19u-az. 

Rs, Rs. Rs. Rs, Rs, Rs, 
crores, crores. crores. crores, crores. crores. 

Construction of Iioes and works, , 72'88 87'31 13°'68 154'60 203'56 241'91 
Acquisition of land .. , , 2'80 3'41 6'Il T 6S 8'71 II'06 
Rolling Stock .. .. 24'13 35'23 46'72 75'95 70'85 Ill'lS 
Ferries .. .• .. '60 '53 1'96 1'87 2'56 2'40 
General charges , • , , 4'42 4'98 9'84 10'63 If26 15'61 
Stores not charged oft In accounts 6'S8 10'76 n'47 23'82 1 'OS 34'58 
Other items .. , , 1'99 2'13 2'12 2'07 4'11 4'ao 
Liability for purchase of main 

lines " .. ., 43'90 43'9° 180':13 180'23 224'13 224'Z3 

TOTAL .. I57'U 188'26 389'12 456-81 546-23 645'07 
Less capital redeemed . , 4'42 7'53 17'93- 31'54 22'35 39'07 

Total capital at charge .. 152'69 180'73 371'19 425'27 523'88 606'00 
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,The total Ilapital expended i8 exclusive of the cost of land given· 

hee to the raih,al.88 no particular. art! avallable 01 thl. expenditure •. 
The total capital at oharge has increased from Re. ~,23,88,OO,OOO 
on the 31a$ March 1914 to Be. 6,06,00,00,000 on the 31st March 
1922 an incre_ of R.. 82,00,00,000. 

3. Pf'Ogramm. of JutMa capittzJ ecpendUu,. .. -Thl Legislative 
Aeeelllbly haa aothorised tbe ezpenditor8 of a further Be. 160 
crores on the rehabilitation of tbe railways during the ~ yeare ending 
1926-2'1. We are inforlll8d that thi. 80m hlB been alIcoated 
approximately aa follow.:-

-

192t·23 1923·24. Future -- (Badget). years. 

I 

R •• R., Re, 

crorea. crores. erores. 

Improvements to exiBtiog lInl8 
and works ... ... 14'119 14"84 42'114 

Additional lines and works ... 2'05 2'Sl ... 
Additional Rolling Stock .. , 12:40 12'311 40'00 

Resene, elo •. , .. ..' '96 ... '1'46 

TOTAL , .. r-~o.o~ --~o'O; - 90'00 

. We undemland that, although Be. 30 0f0r81 were provided for 
1922 23, tbe aotual expendltnre ia Dot IIkell . to exceed Re. 21 
crorea owiOC to the delay in ohtaiJllng material. .tc. We dea11ater 
"It;' the proposed aapital programllle, 
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FiNANCIAL Ruin.r8. 

4. Fiflaflllial r6sulia in 19111-118.-We bave been forni.~~d b;r 
the Accou,utant-Genoral. Railways, with the following analysis 01 the 
gross receipts and expenditure '-

tlllS·a 1921·22 19D·18 1922·23 -- o Bevised Badget ·Beriaed 
- A_Ia. estimate. .. tlmate. estimate. 

0 

Bs. Re. n.. Ra. 
Gro's Trafli. Receipts ... 56,30,68,000 81,82,29.000 99,57,26,000 92.07,26,000 
Subsidised Oompanies-

Government abare of 
surplul proJito, etc .... 13,91,000 2',41,ooU 19,42,000 25,97,000 , 
TOTAL B8cBIPTB ... 66,44,65,000 ~,06. 70.000 99,76,6ls,OOO 92,33.23,000 

Workillg e1pe1111e11 ... 29.35,02,000 60.82,63,000 6'f ~99.00,OOO 66,83,85.000 
Burpl... profits paid .u 

Oompanl .. .. , 66,18.000 1,04,09,000 60,00,000 68,01.040 
Intsreot on debt ... 10.96,47,000 15.33,47,000 16,77,95,000 17,OS,62,QOO 
Aunuities in pur(,:1-

5,03,66,000 I of Beilway" .. , 5,06,94.,000 5,Oa,53,OQO 5,03,63,000 
Slnklng Fand ... 28,76.000 43,11,000 65,81,000 46,lI,OOO 
Interest 011 Capital 

contrlbutsd by Com-
11,92,86,000 3,28,76,000 'S,36,10,OOO panles , .. S,S2,Oi 000 

Bul.",lIsed Companies ... 1,8$,000 7,41,000 19.83,000 10,8O,llUO 
Miscellaneous Bai!way 

-6,88.000 29,19,000 E"pendltnre ••• 29,l1,~OO Si,60,00 0 

--------------- -----
TOTAL ESPR:NDITURS 49,26,19,000 91,32,12,000 94,72,09.0(0 938262.000 

Net Receipts ... 1.1846,000 -9.25,42,000 5.04,69,000 _1,4~,S9,OQO 

We are informed that the estimated receipts for 1922-23 ItTO 

not now likely to be realised. Wben the estima.te was fr .. med it 
wa.s anticipa.ted that there wODld be a substantial incr_ in traffio 
which in 1921.22 bad been adversely af£ected by prolollgl'd strike& 
01) the Alsam Bengal a.nd East Indian Railways. An additional 
revenue of Rs. 5~O,OO,OOO wa. expectsd from increasod freight 
charges imposed to yield the same revenue as bad previously beeu 
obtained from the Burcharge abolished on the 1st April 1922 and <
further revenue 01 at least RI. 6.00,00,000 from an enhaneemellll i.l 
passenger fare.. The total estimated increase in gross re~.ii:n," L • 

• 180_ •• dna to higbaf fate of ill",.eat on rellewed cI. bentu .. , 



1922·23 comp&red with 192{·22 was Rs. 1'1,'15.00,000. Traffie. 
b()W8Ver,haI D()t developed to the exteot 8nticipated 80d, although 
thore hal heen Bome improvement in the re",,;pts from coaching 
traffic, the reoeiptB from goods traffic bave declined with the result 
that the lateat estimate ()f groM receipts for -J922·23 iB ooly Re. 92 
Cf()l'8B, a decrease III'Re. 7i crorea compared with the budget estimate. 
Working ~xpen.el for the.ourrent year are nOw estimated at Rs. 
66,83,81>,000, a deorease 01 Rs. 1,11>,15,000 comparee with the 
budgftt eatlmate, and it is prohable thaI>, imtead of tha Central 

. Government receiving a surpluB of Re. 5,04,59,000 in tbe eurrent 
year, there will be a deficit 01 R •. 1,49,39,000. 

5. Return to Bt41e 00 CIlpUai 00111111.-W & are of opinion tbat the 
countrY caonot atf!)rd to anbsidiae the railways and tbat steps should 
be taken to curtsil \ or1dng expenses 88 necBesaTV' order to ensure 
tbat not only will the railways as a whole be on 8 Belf·supporting 
hali .. but t.bat an adequate return ah()uld ba obtained for the large 
capital ezpenditare wbicb has been incurred "y the State. We 
consider that, with economic working, it should be possible for 
the rail ways in India to earn sufficion t net receipts to yield an 
8verage return of at least 5i p&r cent. on the total capital at charge. 
The averege return t~ tbe State during the 3 yean prior to the war 
wal 5 per cent., and. in view of the fact that large amount. of 
additional r.apital are helDg raised at 6 per cent. or over, we think a 
return of Iii per ~.ent. C8Dn()t be regarded 8S eneBBive. 

A return of 5i per cent. on the total capital at oharge in 1922· 
23. alter allowing for all interest annuity and sinking Sund 
paymeu'" w()uld yield roughly Re. S'O emma to the Central revenues. 
WeBre informed that, in deoiding upon the amount of tbe Central 
Government's deficit which would have to be made Ilood initially 
by contributions from the provinces. Lord Meston's Committee 
8BBumed that the Central Government would derive a uet annual 
revenue of no 1898 tilan RI. 101 orores from the Railways. It is 
evident, therefore, that the failure of thn railways to yi~ld an 
economic return on the oapital invalted by the State is one of the 
main factors responsible fOl the present financial difficulties of the 
Central Government. A return of 5i per cent. would not merely 
(10 far towards bridging the deficit of the Central Government, hut 
should. with the economies w bieh wa rseommend in the Ollie of 
other Dep&rtmentl, make it possible to give mucb needed relief In 
!.ile Provinoes by a BubitaDtial reduction in the amount of their 
~Dtributiona. 

6. ProrJiWm.for 4n'er"O of f1ItIillienaftCd Imd __ 1.-We reet'; 
niBe. how8Vsr, that during tbe period of the wl:.~ adequats proviaion 
"ae not made for the lIIailltenance !lDd reDewa)s 01 l'erme.DeDt w5"1 
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and rolling stock, and that, had such provision hesn made, It would 
probablJ have been neceraary to increase rates and.fares at an earlier 
date to meet the enhanued costa of labour and materials. In Great 
Britain a similar state of affairs existed during the pSfiod the rail
ways were under control of Government. The tax.paJer received 
the benefit of the exoess receipts earned by the railwaJs due to the 
postponement of repairs and renewala consequent 'upon the war but 
eventuallJ the railwaJs were given a lump sum grant to enable them 
to overtake all arrears. In India also the taxpaJer receivad the 
benefit of the inoreaeed earninge conssqnent upon the postponement 
of repairs and renewals, but, aa pointed out bJ the Acwwtb 
Committee, no provision bas been made to enable these arrears to be 
overtaken. The provision of Rs. 150 crorea to be epent in Ii Jears 
on the rebabilitation of the railwaJ. does not assist matten. Thi. 
monel' can be utilised only for new works or to pal' the cost of 
improvementa carried out in connection witb r&newal.. It cannot 
he expanded on repairs or for overtaking arrears of renewal., the 
cost 01 which is borne entirely by the working expenses. 

We are informed that the expenditure neceuary to overtake 
arrears of maintenllnce Bnd renewals on all railways is estimated at 
R •. 18 orores, which is equivalent to roughly two years' provision for 
renewals. In view of the present financial ciroumstance. and the 
large capital expenditure which is now being incurred on improving 
the railwllys, we consider that the overtaking of these arrears might 
well be postponed on railway. not able to earn sufficient receipts to 
pay interest and sinking fund cbarges. It has been represented to 
us that tbe postponement of expenditure on overteking arrears will 
necefsitate 80me reduction in capital expenditure. We rever' to 
this matt-er in dealing with the capital programme, bnt, in our 
opinion, aU that is involved is a re-allocetion of capital expenditure. 

. The real question to be decided is whether, wben' capital is 80 
nrgently required bJ some railway. for remunerative purposes, tbe 
coontry can afford to borrow .arge sums of monel' at the present high 
rates for expenditure on railways whioh are not onlJ unable to e_ 
S per cent. on their present capital bnt which have to be subsidised 
by the general tax.payer. We consider that further expenditure on 
such railwa), cau onlJ he justified it it can be satisfactorilJ demon
strated tbat this expenditure wll! increase the net earDingl of the 
railway sufficientlJ to cover the additional interest involved. 

In this conDection we quote, from the Administration Report on 
Indian Railways in 1922·23, the followiDg remarks relatioB to ex· 
penditure on new oonstruction :-

"It may be argued tbat GoverDmeot must take account of the 
Indireot b9neli~ apart from the dirent return in the shape o! lurph.)! 
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earnings. Doubtless this is true; hut Government resources avail
able for direct construction are al> prasen5 ver, limited. Money i. 
expeneive and onl,. in exceptional \laSes i8 it justifiable to 
raise mOlley at 6 per cent or to give corresponding gUlld'anteea 
to private enterprise for the construction of Jines which 
do not ofl'er some reasonahle prospect of a correspollding 
return." 

We Bre in entire agreement with the principle abon stated 
which are, in our opinion, equally applicable to expenditure on open 
line works, although they do not appear to have been applied in 
actual practice. 

1. The Aoworth Committee observed that the money unspent 
on maintenance and renewals during the war should have been carri
ed to a reserve to be spent when materials were again availahle. We 
entirely agree with this view and are of opinion that i~ should be 
laid down that each reilway .1I0uld make adeqnate provision every 
year for tile maintenance and renewal of ita permanent way and 
rolling stock. The funds 80 ear-marked should be debited to working' 
expenses and carried to a 8uepe08e account which could he drawn on 
as neceseary to meet current requirements, any uDsp#nt balance heing 
lcarried forward ftOm year to year. U nle •• some such arrarlgements 
are adopted and strictly adhered to, it will not, in our opinion, 
be pomble to say whether the railways are sarniDg an adequate 
return on the capial outlay and there will be no effective check 
on o:dinary working expenditure. 

It ia necessary, however, to make spaCial provision to overtake 
the present arrears, as no food. are available in Euspene8 accounts. 
It is, in onr opinion, not practicable to make any general increase 
in rates and fares witllout adversely aHeeting the trade of the 
Country. We consider that the best courae will he that each 
railway should credit a auopense account with a portion of any 
surplos iuods available, after paymeot of interest and sinking 
fund charges, for the .pacific purpose of overtaking arrears of 
renewals. Thi. provision should, we think, not exceed the average 
annual amounts which would be necea.ary to overtake the 
arrears in five years. Tbe overtakiog of arrears on unremnnera
tive railways must necessarily wait until the financial position 
improves. 

8. B6SUils 1m ifitUvilual railwags.-The following statement, 
compiled at oor reqnest by the Accountant-General, Railways, shows 
for the ten principal railways, with totals for all State railways, ths 
financial result. of working in 1913-14 and 1921-22, tbe la.test 
~~til!!~te for 1.922·113 lind the prel!miDllrl" estimate for le28·l!l. 



Working 
Capital expenses Net-Railways. Year. at Receipts including receipts. charge. surplus 

profits. -, 

WOIIKIID BY SUTB In 1000 In 1000 In 1000 In 1000 
Ra. Ra. Ra. Ra. 

r 1913-14 89.34.67 8.69.96 4.95.70 3.74.26 
N ortb Western • ~ 1921-$2 1.06 ... 8.01 12.99.15 12.79.53 19.62 

1922-23' 1.09.23.21 I4. n •62 lz,2t ,20 1.90.42 
l ' 1923"24 l,i3.0I',57 1~,80.oo 1"11.10,45 2.69,55 

Oudh and Rohil- ~ 
1913-14 27,19.56 2.4$.75 ' 1.20.15 1.25.60 
1921-22 29.73.29 3.31.34 258.18 73.16 

khand. 1922-2 3 30.'4.24 3.'4.62 2.75.40 79.22 
l 1923-24 31.76.74 3.60.00 2.60.ob 99.94 

r 1913-14 35.110•1, 3.73.92 2.05.40 1.68.52 
Eastern Bengal .! 1921-22 42 •20,33 4,42.97 3076.50 I 66.41 

t922~23 43.0 3.22 5.32•2 7 4.32.75 99.52 
t 1923-2 4 H.z6.20 5.40•00 4.30.55 1.09.45 

Per- Interest centage 
of nllt and 
receipts Sinking 

on Fund 
Ca.pitaL charges: 

In 1000 
Bs. 

4'2 3.24.04 
0'1 4."II5.0J 
1"7 4.44.40 
2·4 4.66.50 

4'6 89.78 
2'4 99.73 
2:5 1.03.94 
3'1 1,10,19 

"'1 
1,'22,04 

1'6 1.54.93 
2'3 1.61.47 
2'5 1.68.17 

Surplus or 
Loss. 

In 1000 
Rs. 

so.~a 
Loss 4.05.40 
LOSU.53.98 
Loss 1,96.95 

35.82 
LOSS :26.57 
Loss 24.72 
Loss 10.25 

46.48 
Loss 88.46 
Loss 61.95 
Loss 58.72 , 

.. 

.. .... 
M 



Working 
Capital expenses 

, Railway., Year. at Receipts including 
charge, surplus 

profits, 

WORKltD BY Cox- In 1000 In '000 in 1000 
PANISS. ka, Rs. Rat 

Bengal NagpuI • { 
1913-14 38.74,52 4.1°.3 I 2,01,40 
1921-n 53038,36 6.67.91 , 5.39.75 
1922-23 57.46.55 7.72.49 4,4°.95 
1923-24 61.99.92 8.17.42 5.03,80 

r 1913-14 89.n.64 8.87.0 2 .5.38.41 
Great Indian 1 1921'22 98.86.23 13.27.13 IZ.4°.32 

Peninsula, 192Z-23 1.00.45,96 14.82,56 1I,38.09 
l 1923-24 1.04.19.6> 14,84.44 10,91,22-

.{ J9I 3-14 80.85.79 10,11.11: 4.31.97 
East Indian 1921-22 92.54.23 13.3~.88 86,5.60 

192:.1-23 94.64.7 1 J4.9 1•88 9.9J.t1 
1923-24 98.56•82 16.95.00 10!Z9.7° 

J913-14 51•14.80 6.58,93 3.33.05 
Bombay. Baroda I 1921-22 58.85.17 10.25.32 8.14.34 
andCentralll!dia l J9Z2-23 6'.3°.17 11,76,75 8,75.46 

'923*24 65.54.93 n.So.oo 8.35.38 

Madras &: South-! 19I3-i4 45.17.28 4.20.71 2.54.15 
19Z1-a:z 48•14.15 6.56.94 5.04.26 

em Mahratta t 1922-23 49,47.85 7.~4.80 5.07.54 
1923-24 5t.~6.38 7.25.19 5.74.40 

Yer-
centage 

Net of net 
receipts, receipts 

on 
CaEital, 

In 1000 
RI' 

2.08.91 5'4 
' 1.28.16 2'4 
3.3I '.S4 S'7 
,3.13.62 S'l 

3,48•61 3'9 
86.81 0'9 

3.44.47 3'4 
3.93.22 3'7 

.5.8S,14 1'2 
4.7.:p8 5'1 
4.99.77 5,2 
6,65.30 6'7 

3.25.88 6'3 
2.10.93 3'6 
3.01•29 4'8 
3.44.62 5'3 

1,66.56 3'7 
1,52,68 3'2 
2.17.26 4'4 
1.5°079 2'9 

Interest 
and 

Sinking Surplus or 
Fund Loss 

charges, 
• 

in 1000 In 1000 
Rs, RI. 

1.31•66 77.1.5 
2.27.54 LoSS 99038 
2 • .53.60 7~.94 
2.74.81 3 .81 

3.41.73 88 
4.23,10 
4.~3,81 

Loss 3.36.29 
Loss 89,40 

4.55.50 Loss 62.28 

3.47.10 2.38.0+ 
4.36 •. 504 36.74 
4.54,30 35•47 
4.77,54 1. 7.76 

1.64.68 ' 1.61.20 
1.99.51 n·47 
2.14.79 86.50 
2.35.21 l.og'41 

1,82.4l Loss 15.88 
2.13,71 Loss 61,03 
2.20.6~ I Loss 3.41 
2.30,63 Loss 79.84 

.. ... .. 



... 
co 

South Indian 

Burma 

Other Railways 

r 1913-14 
J 19n-1I11 
J 1922-113 
l 1913-24 

Una1located Reo r 
ceipts and Ex-, { 
penditure l 

19.93,00 
23. 17.74 
25. 17.96 
26.8,.96 

2.89.70 
4.59.63 
5.12.75 
5,56•10 

21.91.64 1I.4!io78 
22.64.67 3,51.73 
23.53.15 4.13.95 
\14.27.66 4.29.20 

25.24.42 II.II.49 
29.96.99 2.68.27 
31.39.72 3 •• 6.31 
33.17.65 3.32 ,65 

'. 7.26 
6.41.15 '-42 .76 

1.69.15 
3.42 •18 
3.71•84 
3.79.06 

1.43.10 
2.67.'19 
2.69,96 
2,83.28 

1.08.66 
1.84.73 

2,lI,19 
2.87.21 

1.20.55 
1.17·45 
1.40.91 
1.77.04 

1.02.68 
8'.94 

1.43·99 
1.45.92 

1.02.83 
83.54 

1.15.12 
45.44 

15.43 -8.17. 
-1,34.84 92.08 

30.01.14 "'6.29.54 
66.73.18 14.96.09 
67.51.92 24·55,34 
67.50.27 28.06.97 

4'7 
S'7 
6'1 
6'0 

4'0 
2'8 
3'6 
1'4 

14'4 

5'0 
2'4 
3'9 
4'2 

64.17 
87.69 
97·75 

1.07.48 

64.42 
71.4° 
75.37-
80.34 

85,31 
1.10.68 
1.25.4 

1,33.79 

Loss 
Loss 
Loss 

17.s:a 
27.14 
10,12 
88.33 

.. Loss 
I!M' 

19.113.67 
24.49.85 
115.85.40 
117.59.71 

7.0 5.87 
Loss 9.53.76 
LGss 1.30,06 

47.25 

• l'b ... fiSQft8 er.olnde BQbaldlaed compaQI •• aad Dllacel\aneoQB hilwa, u:poIIdIIQ.e. 
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This table shows that the onl, Railways whose financial reanlta 
are better in 1922·23 than in 1913·H are the Bengal Nagpur, the 
Madras and Sothern Mahratta and the Burma Railways. The 
railways showing the worst results relatively to 1913-14 are the 
North Western, the Eastern Bengal and the Oudh and Rohilkhand. 

9. A snmmary of the net profit or 1088 to Central revenues 
from the individual Bailway. in 1913·14 and 1922-23 is as '01l0w8:-

PROFIT OR Loss TO CENTRAL 
REVENUES. Increase 

Railway. or 
decrease. 

1913-14. 1922-23. 

Rs. :J Rs. 
WORKED BY STATE. 

North Western .. +50,:U.000 -2.53.98,000 -3.04.20.000 
Oudh and Rohilkhand • +35.82•000 -24.72,000 -60,54,000 
Eastern Bengal .. +46.48,000 -61.95.000 -1,08.43.000 

WORKED BY COIiPANlES 

:Bengal-Nagpur .. + 77,'25.000 +77·94.000 +69.000 
Great Indian Peninsula +88,000 -89,4°,000 -90.28,000 
East Indian .. + 2.38.°4.000 +45,47.000 -1,92.57.000 
Bombay, Baroda and 

Central India .. + 1,6r,2o,ooo +86.5°.000 -74.70.°00 
Madras and Southern 

Mahratta .. -15.88,000 -3.41.000 + 12047.000 
50th ID.dian .. +56•08,000 +43.16,000 -1:2,92,000 
Burma . . .. +38.26.000 +68.62,000 +3°.36.000 
Other railways .. + 17.52.000 -10,12,000 -23.72,000 
Unallocated items .. .. -8.17.000 -8.17.000 

. 
TOTAL .. + 7.05,87.000 -'1,30,06,000 -8,35.93.000 

WORJUNG ExPENSES. 

10. We now proceed to state what a detailed examination of 
the position ha. diaclosed and to make our recommendations_ We 
recognise that, in dealing with the working expenses of the railways, 
it is neeesaary to proceed on somewhat dilFerent lines to those adopt
ed by us in the case of non-commercial depertmenta, Bince the 



6xp&ooitur6 required is largely dependent 00 the volume of traffic 
handled, aod increased expenditure would consequently be justified 
if necessary to secure additional receipt.. Our observations must, 
therefore, be qualified by the underlying principle that the relation 
of working e.a:peoaee to revenue ahould he 80 adj uatad 8S to provide 
for ao adqnate return on the capital invested. 

The budget estimate for working expenses io 1922·23 compare. 
88 follows with the revised estimate for 1921·22 and the actual 
expenditure in 1913.14. 

Rs. 
1913-14. Actual Expenditure.. 29.35,02.000 
1921-22, Revised Estimate 65.82.53.000 
1922-23. Budget Estimate 61.99.00.000 

11. The working expenses of the railway. have increased from 
Bs. 29.35.02.0~O in 1913·14 to Rs. 67,99.00.000, required for 1922. 
23, an increase of 131 per cent. An analysis of the expenditure on tbe 
ten principal railwaya with totals for s1l State railways, io 1913·14 
aod estimated for 1922-23 ia as follows :-

19I3·14. 
1922.23. \'-' Budget age Actuals. estimate. increase 

. 

Ra. Ra. 

Maiutenance of Way. Works 
and Stations '" 6,32,02,000 14-.59.53,000 131 

Locomotive expe"ses '" 10,23.68.000 23,07.63.000 125 
Carriage and Wagon' ex· 

penses ... '" 2,71.14.000 9,09,12,000 235 
Traffic expellses ... 4,88,57,000 9.64.03.000 97 
General pbarges ... 2,26.70.000 4.23,11.000 87 
Steam boat services ... 20.41,000 25.94,000 27 
Special and Miscellaneous 

expenditure ... 1.79.04,000 4.22.02,000 136 
Other items '" ... --14,43,000 -4,80,000 ... 

------ ---------
Total 10 princi pal railways 28.28.13.000 65,06.58.000 130 
Other railway. . .. 1,06,89.000 2.92.42,000 173 

- -.--
Total all railways ... 29,35,02.000 67,99.00.000 131 
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We now deal seriatim with tbe expenditure under -eacb of the 
above beads, details 01 which are given for the principal railwayain 
Appendix A. . ,. . . 

12, Maintmance of Way. Works aM Stations: :&.14.69 5$,()()()_ 
The tot.al route mileage, of the 10 principal railway. haa increased 
from 23,757 mUes on tbe 310t March'1914 to 24,499 miles 00 the 
3 lst March 1922, The traek mileag" baa increased during the same 
period from 32.388 mile. to 34.5'16 mil •• or by 6''1 per cent. 

The following statement ehews for the year 1913-14 aDd esti
mated ior 1922-23 the cost of maintenance and renewal of permanent 
way per mile of track and the total Cost of maintenance of way. 
works and 8ta~ions· per route mile for 80ma of the principal railways 
aeparately and for the 10 principal railways as a whole:- ' 

Railway, 

, Cost of maintenance 
and renewal of per

manent way per mile 
of single track open 

for traftic. 

Total cost of mainten
ance of Wa.y Works and 
Stations per route mile 

open for traffic. 

~ lper- " !Per-
1;913-14, 1922-23. c:.t, 11913-14'1.1922-23,1,' c:.t. 
I 

crease I ' ,. crease 

-----------:----~----l I ! ! -I .---1,:--
i Rs, Rs, Rs, 1 RS. l 

North-Western 925 2.720 194' 2.540 II 6.246
1 145 

Ondh and Rohil- \ 300 II., . 8 ' 
khand 825 3>302 1,793! 4. 03' 168 

Eaftern Bengal •. 835 1.981 137 2.934; 6,331'; n6 
B~ga1 Nagpur _ _ 579 1,538 1:65; 1,670' 3.61u II1 
East Indian ,1.043 2,815; 1,.6,9 II 3.5051 8,670! I47 
Bombay, Baroda. I I' 
and Central India., 1 1,072 1.938 80' 2.4II: 4,684 :,: 9; 
Great Indian 

Peninsula i 1.768 4.3~i 147 i 5.0 39 i! ,.,,, I ,., 
Average 4"rIOprin-

cipal railways •• 1,0351 2.628 i 154· 2,664 1 5.957 IZ4 
" l I' 

We recognise that if; ia not poaaible to make any real comparison 
between the COlt of maintenance on tbe various railway .Yltem~ 
9W'ing to the 8ilSoi,1 oho'1~tancee of each aile, bni tile S,Ul'\!& ~. 
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for inve8tigation aDd we are not aatiafied that the lIresent _Ie of 
expenditure is essential to the effiGient and 88ie working 01 the linea. 
It was represented to us by one of tbe Agents tbat a considerable 
portion of the expenditure on· his Railway was lor renewals which 
were in his opinion absolutely unnecesoar, and that 60 mile. of line 
to be renewed in 1923-24 and·a similar mileage in 1924-20 oould 
easily be strengthened at abODe one· third 01 tbe cost to I"st a further 
Iii or 20 years, On the otber hand the Cbief Commissioner stated 
that the renewals were part 01 a programme framed with a view to 
avpiding the neeessity of having to renew an unduly large portion 
of the liue in anyone year which would mean a large fiuancial outlay 
and considerable interierence with traffio working. We consider 
tbat the control exercised hy tbe Railway Board sbould ensure 
that adequate llnaDCial provision i. made for renew.ala, and that it 
is not a proper funetion of the Board to insist on expenditure egsinsl 
the advioe of the Manager and Engineer; In the particular instanoe 
quoted tbe additional expenditure involved would be horne by the 
State out of money raised at over 6 per cent. in order to avoid, 15 
or 20 years hence, a po8sibls delay to traffio w bieh in the opinion of 
those responsible would never arise. 

We ascertained th"t "eonsider"ble portion of the increased cost 
of maintenance of way, works and stations reaults from the present 
programme of capit:.! expenditure on improvel!l~lIts to existing Iius 
and works. We recognise that it is eaaentiahi:.at revenue should bear 
its full share of all expenditure on improvements hut we think 
that tbe present regulations governing tbe incidence of expenditure 
between capital and working expenses alrord undue raliet to capital. 
For example, in all eases of renewal. the whole of the ehargea on 
account of freight of materials from depot to site and for loading and 
unloading of ID"terials, etc" is debited to revenue. When old 
girders are replaced end beavier girder. substituted tbe whole coat of 
re-er'30tion is dehited to revenue. The charge to capital for re
newals of locomotive. is basad upon the trac'tive elrort calculated on 
an empirical formula, whicb make. no allowance for the additiona: 
tractive etrort obtained by means of super·beaters, 

We recommend therefore tba.t the pr888nt regulations be re
viewed and revised .. IDaY be necessary to ensnre a more equitable 
distribution of the expenditure on maintenaDce of way and work. ano. 
On rolling stock. 

We are of opinion that in present fin .. ncial circumstanoes 
renewda of permaneut way 00 unremunerative linea should be 
lim; tsd to ClUe8 where the track is worn ont and Dot callable of tein, 
strengthened to lr.ost Ilrobable Ill'affic re"ui~'lIIe!lts ~o: a s'lo&tantia. 
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period. The expenditore on the renewal of permanent way, bridges, 
eto,; is charged agroiost programme revenue with which we deal latar. 

13, LocomDii", Espemes: la. ~,07,68,OOO,-Tb& main items 
of expenditure under this bead are :-

Re. 
Foei 9,23,65,000 
Maintenance and Renewal 01 Locomotives 6,18,91,006 
Ronning expsnses ••• 3,83,39,000 

14, Fuel.-We bave beeu supplied with the foUowing state· 
ment showing the total quantity of fuel consumed in 1913·14 and 
&stimated for 1922'23, the average cost per ton and the total cost at 
engine shed, etc., for all 5' 6" gauge and metre gauge railways 
respectively :-

. ! Averagej 
Quantity Total cost Average s co;;. n Total - of Fuel at Engine cost per urn 10 I Engine --
consumed. Sh per mileage: ed, ton. I Engine 

mile, -
All.5' 6" ga.uge Tons .. R •. Rs, lbs. Miles. 
Railways-

~:09.00'OOo 1913-14 .. 3.773.000 10'8 61'S IZS04oo•000 
1922-23 .. 5,115,000 ,62,001000 16'6 82'0 140 •100,000 

-'-----Per cent, in-
creas .- 37 uo 54 21 12 -- _._-- -All Metre Gauge 

Railways-
1913-14 . , 'i85~ooo I '05'60.oo~ 13'5 44'4 38,goo,ooo 
1922-23 .. 972,000 2,z9,92.000 23"7 52'1 4°,4°0 ,000 

Per ceo t, in-
crease .. 24 IIS 76 19 4 

We are informed that the average priCl8 paid for ooal for the 
5' 6" gange railways in 1922·23 was greatly increllllild by 'he large 
quantity of coal imported to meet a shortage in Indian supplies due 
partly to the strike on the East Iodian Railway, On the Great 
Indian Peoio8ule. Railway t.he C08t per ton of imported coal deliver· 
ed e.t the engine abed in 1921,22 was RI, 1i2"'115 per ton compared 
witb Ra. 14'4'1 per ton for Indian coal. n ill lIot proposed to 
import aDY railway ooallo 1923,21l, 
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The inerease in _ the priea 01- eoal on the metre gallll8 railways 
is aaid to be largely due to the increase in Bea freight for coal for 
the Bnrma Railway. and to the di version from Bea to rail of coal 
for the South Indian Rail way. 

An examination of the present arrangements for controlling 
oonsumption wonld, we think, reveal possibilities of elFecting 
eoonomies. For example, we ascertained tbat it was not the 
practice on all railways to record the consumption of coal by each 
engine, altbough, without such records, there can be no elFective 
oheek on wast dne to 108ses 01 ooal or excessive consumption by 
deiective engines. The importance of keeping a cIoae check of coal 
coDanmption will be realiaed when it is stated tbet the incre ... ed 
consumption per Aogine mile on the 5' 6· gauge railWays has necessita
ted the provision 01 an additioDal 14' 5lbs. of coal per mile, or a total 
of 90'1,000 tons costing at the engine shed Re_ 1,50,00,000 aDd on 
the metre gauge railways an additional 8-3 IllS. per mile or a tolal 
of 149,000 tons costing R., 35,31,000. 

W" are informed that tbe inere ... ed consumption per ongine 
mile may be attributed to:-

( .. ) Reduction in the proportion of fint clan coals available. 
(ll) Increased engine bours due to delays to locomotive. 

consequent upon the defective eonditioD of the WagDD atock and 
other causes. 

(c) Det~rioratjoD in the conoitioD of locomotives due to 
enforced delay in repairs during the war period and after_ 

(d) Increase in the average tractive effort 01 locomotives. 

We underatsnd it wOl1ld he a difficult matter to form any 
reliable estimate of tbe increased oonsl1mption due to eacb of the 
abeve cans~._ The reduction in tbe proportion of first class coals 
available for railway purposes may he nns.vail .. ble but we lUIoertained 
tbet no effective st.ps are ta.kell to ensure th .. t railWays, like tbe 
North-Western, whose snpplies bave to be hauled loug di.tanCSB, are 

, provided with first class coal to the maximum extent Jlosaihle, and 
that consequeotly there is considerable waste in baulage aDd wagon 
1I88r. 

With regard to (6) and M the illC1'eased coal consumption 
consequent UJlOO the defeotivt' cooditiou of rolling. stock should he a 
diminishing factor. Ll\l'lCo suma are being "rent annuall,. on the 
mainteuance and renewal of locomotives and wagons and. iD addition, 
tbe stock of vehicles h ... been increased to a greater extsDt than the 
volume of traffic bandied, 
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The introduction of more powerful locomotives capable of 

hauling greater loads would undoubtedly aooouut for a portion 01 tbe 
iucre&8e in tbe average conaumption per engine mile. 00 tbe other 
band, tbese large modern engines ere generally litted with super
beaters and otber improvements which very materially redoce eoaI 
consumption, and their Ose should automatically etreet a considerable 
redoetion in tbe conaumption of eoal per 1,000 gl'088 ton miles. The 
followiog partieulars show for some railways the quantity of fn~l 
consumed per 1,000 gross tau milee in 1921·22 compared with 
191314:-

Railwa1, 

North· Weetern ... 
Oodh and Robilkhand· ... 
Bengal Nagpur 
EaatIndiaD 
Great Indian Peninl1l1a 

... ... 

FUfl consumed per 
1,000 grose ton 
miles worked. 

191314 1921-22 
lbe. lhe. 
IS4 219 
200 240 
185 202 
140 164 
222 266 

In" view of all the oireumatano88 we are of opm.on that a 
non.iderable reduction in the expenditure 00 fuel should be 1)Cssible 
in 1923"24 and we understand that it is proposed to reduce the 
eatimate to Rs. 8,68.00,000, by an arbitrary cut of Rs. 1 erore on 
tbe demands mad. by the Agents included in the preliminary 
estimates for 1923-24. 

Ollr attention was drawn to the fact that, in Bome cases, long 
term contracts for the pupply of coal had been entered into at bigh 
prices, and we consider that it i. open to question wbether the 
placing 01 long term contracts is desirable. 

15. Mainfe!lanCB G'IIrl R!'Jlew,ll of Locomotltlt$.-Tbe total stock of 
loooll1otiv88 on tbe 10 principal railway. baa increaoed from 6,'lS'lon 
the'31st March 1914 to 8,136 on tbe 31st March 1922, an increase 
of nearly 20 per oent, wheress the engine mileage during the same 
period has only ·in_seed by 5~2 per cent., and the maximum mileage 
run in sny year subsequent to 1913-14 waa ooly'l"S per cent, in 
_caBS of the mileage for tbat year. The cost of maintenance and 
renewals hal l .. creased from Rs. 2,07,19,000 to Rs. 6,18,91,000 or 
by nearly 200 per cent. and the average cost of maintenance per 
loeomotive in stock from RI, 3,053 to Rs. 7,607, 
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. The average CQtt of rep .. irs and renewalll to . locomotives on a 
few typical railways in 1913·14 Blld eetilllllted for 1922·23 i. al 
follows :-

AVERAGE COST OF AVERAGE lULU 
REPAIRS AND RENEWALS RUN PER LOCO. 

01' LOCOIolOTIVES. IlOTIVE. 

Railway. 

In-
1913-14 1922-23 crease 1913-1 4 1921-22 

percent . 
Ra. R •• 

North-Western ••• 2,1532 8,686 243 20.990 16.041 
Oudh and Rohilkhaod 2,143 6,163 146 26,120 21,260 
Bengal Negpur. 'M 3,608 11,620 56 28,025 23,2811 
East Indian ... 2,874 6,905 140 28,410 26.677 
Greatlndian Peninsula 3.779 9.854 160 23.794 20,412 

-
This table sbows that. altbough the average miles run per 

locomotive bas considerably decreased since 1913·14, tbe average 
CQtt of repairs and renewals per engine in stock bas largaly increased 
except on the Bengal Nagpur Railway. We und .. rstaud a consider
able portion of the increased expenditure i. due to the replacemeut 
of engines. We recognise tbat, in many cases, existing looomotiTe8 
are not of the most up-to·date type, but it sbould, in our opinion, be 
possible to postpone the renewal of locomotives 00 many of the 
railways without adversely affectiog traffic. 

Part!culars are given in Appendix C 01 the nnmber of enginel 
in nBe compared with the total stock. From this statement. as alao 
from the mileage tigorea already giveu, it is evident tbat there il a 
conliderabla surplus stock wbich wiD not he required until kaffie 
develops. Further locomotive. ar8 being ordered on capital account 
and. in addition, the introduction of train control should enabl. 
more effective llBe to be made of the available atock. and, aa it i. no~ 
aoticipated that there will be aoy large devBlopment of traffic in 
1923·24, we recommend that all reoewala of 1000000on" .. 00 UOf8l11u' 
Derative Iinellbould be postponed. 

18(4) 
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16, RfUlllillg ISll'llse. oj Locomolill6s.-Tbe expenditure under 
this heading f8 mainly wad,1 and wBgea. From an uamfnation 
of the figures given in Appendices A, B, and E. it appears tbat the 
increase in running expenaea on the various railway. beara little 
relation to the ioere_ in engina mileage or traffic handled, BI wiU be 
gathered from tbe following ligures for the North· Western and Bengal 
Nagpur Railways:-

Percentage variation compared with 1918·14. 

RunDing Engine Frelgbt Number of 

Railwe". expellee ... milesge. tonnage pa_ngers 

1922,2S" 1921·22, conveyed. conve,ed, 
1921·22. 192}.22. 

North·Western , .. +106'2 -3'4 -6'2 +20'3 
Bengal Nagpur .,. +104'5 +26'3 +21"'1 +28'2 

Then Ilgnre8 .how that, although the Bengal Nagpur R&l1wB, iI 
O&l'I'J'ing a vel)' much larger tretlic thaD ill 1913·14 and the North· 
Western is running less mileage and bandling les8 tonnage, running 
expenae& on the Bengal Nagpnr have DOt increllBed to the ealll8 
axtent as on the North-Western. 

The large inorease in shunting miles in relation to the tot&! 
freight train mileage and total engine mileage also appeal'S to requirs 
investigation. W 8 are informed that the increased shunting on 
certain lines ia due to the larger Dumber of defective wagous but 
as previouall' atated this should be a diminishing factor aDd we are 
of opinion that .CODliderabl8 aaving in shunting should be possible, 

Wo consider that if energetio measures are lakeD to efl'oot 
6COnomie8 in the U80 of locomotives large reductions call be ell'eeted 
in ranning expenses in 1923,24. 

17. Carriage_ WGf/O'II Esperulitur., Rs. 9.09.J!,OOO.-Of the 
total expenditure shown ullder thi. heading Re. 7,64,112,000 .II for 
repairs and renewals of vehicles. 

------~~-------------------------------.. Particulars for 1921·22 are Jlot aYBilable 
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The average cost of repaire and renewals p~r vebicle in 1913-14 

and estimated for 1922·23 for some of the prinoipal railways is a. 
follow8: -

A wrage cost of repairs 
and renewale per 

Railway. yehicle in stock. Per cant. 
Ioeraase. 

1913-14. 1922·23. 

Ra. Re. 

North-Western ... . .. un 474 213 
Oudh and Rohilkhand ... 121 291 142 
Eutern Bengal ... 98 372 280 
Bengal Nagpur ... ... 123 30G 148 
East Indian ... 106 227 114 
Great Indian Peninsula 169 655 229 
Bombay, Baroda ane Central 

Iodia ... 121 691 388 

Particulan; 0' the stock of coaching and goods vehicles are 
given in Appendix B and of the traffic conveyed in Appendix D. 
Thoee statement. sbow that sufficient coacbes bave not been pro- . 
vidod to meet the growing pessenger traffic and tbiB may account to 
some extent for the inoreased cost 01 repaira and renewal. per 
"ohinle. 'fhe "resout accounts. however. do not separate the ex
penditure on 'carriages and wagoDs, and it is CODlequently not poasi
ble to anll,es the caues. of the increase. 

With regard to goode atock the maximum tonnage oooveyed in 
aoy year subsequent to 1913·a W&8 ooly 8'8 per cent. io exee •• of 
the tonnage conveyed :.n Ibat Jeef, whereas Ille stock oi wagons haa 
increased b,21 per cent. Further. iarg8 order. have been placed for 
additional goods vebicles in 1922·23 and addition.: orders are . 
contempl&ted fG~ !923-2<. a;tboogh no great increase in traffic il 
&ll~icipated. :. WGuld .ppe8~ : Dereio;. tb.: 00 difficulty i. likely 
to be experienoec. if ~ne :'en!WL o! wagons 0%1 a:Jremune~t~ve lines 
~ curtailed until i!n&lIci .. : ~olldit;on. improve, We deal furtber 
-ri!!J thia q'~Ba~ClI ;,onder p:oer&.::nme :avenue e~ndjtuN.. • 
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conaidorable reduction in the cost of repairs per vehicle on all rail. 
waY8 shonld reBDIt from the faU in pri08l and railways ehould he 
able to overtake arrears of repairs and still etIect a reduction in the 
total ellpenditure. 

18. 'Tf'lJfIic tspmsts, Bs. 9,64,08,OOO.-The expenditure under 
thi. heading has inorealed for ten J:rincipal railwaya from HI. 
4,88,07,000 in 1913·14 to Re. 9,64,03,000 required for 1922·23, an 
increase 01 9'1'3 per cent. This expenditure must neeeasanly 
depend to a large extent on the volume of traffio handled bnt, from 
figures with which we have been supplied, iC would appear thl!.t the 
stair employed on many milways haa increased to a mucb groater 
~xtent than is justified by the additional traffic nOW haing carried. 
1L "'lUI represented to DB that tbe staff in all train operating depart
ment. W8S considerably increased toward. the latter end of the war 
period and tbat it was difficult to make Budden reductions in 
numbers without effecting efficiency, On the other hand the Agellt 
of the Great Indian Penmsula Railway stated that he had made 
Iarse reductions in stall without experiencing any, aeriou8 diilioult7, 
and that, in his opinion, increased efficiency had resulted. 

We are of opinion that the retention of a large lurplua stall 
inevitably lowers efficiency, and that the steff ought to be reduced 
to the level necessary to meet current requirements. 

19. o-al C1w.rge$ aM Sleam borst mW:es, lis. 4,49,05,000.
The main items 01 expenditure included under general charg8S1!.N 
salaries and wages of management, polioe and telegraph stati, We 
are informed that considerahle reductions are being effected iD the 
headquarters staff of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway aDd we 
cousidef that tbe possibility of effecting similar reduotions on otber 
railwa, •• honld be explored. The increale in expenditure under 
.team boat service. i. amall and does not call for any apEcial 
comment. 

20. Special and MisceUaneous ll'l&pel!dilure.-The main i toma 
under thi. heading are contributions to tbe milway provident 
funde, which efe not sUBCeptible of reduction except by redueed 
stafl', aud the expenditure on compensation for goods lost or damag, 
ed, In 191~'14 the expenditure on compensation amounted to Re, 
21i,79,OOO whereas the budget provision in 1922,23 was lit. 
1.16.79,000. an increase of 31i2 per clint. We are informed tb,t 
the prinoipel r8&lOns for the increas8 in compensation ar8 (a) inoreasa~ 
trallic, (6) increala in prices of commodities. (c) disturbed econOfllIC 

conditions of the countrJ' siDce the war resubiog in higher cost of 
Jiving combined with uDemployment and increased lawlesan8ss, (dl 
,hortage 01 rollius"took rtcultill, ill dela)' ill despatob aed lDoveme .. ' 
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of goooa and consequent increased opportnnity for depredation (e) 
defective condition of rolling atock ~e.ulting in 10.. in tranahip":snt 
and increased damage to consignments requiring proteotion from 
weather, .(f) diBlooa~ion of traffic consequent upon strike. and the 
inadequate general enpervieion owing to a temporary abortage of 
ofiieera consequent upon the war. 

All these oauses are no doubt con tributary factors but it will be 
observed from Appendix A that there ara large variations in the 
peroentage increaBe in tha expenditure on the different railways. 
For example, the expenditure on the Eastero Bengal Rallway .hewe 
a decrease of 41 per cent. whereas on the Bombay Baroda and 
Central India Railway tha expenditure bas ioore .. sed by no lese than 
539 per cent. 

We are of opinion that aD investigation into tha methods 
adopted by the Eastern BeDgal' Railway to reduee louea might 
indicate a oonsiderable field for economy and that a general tighten
ing up of oootrol together with falling prioel should eoable cooei
derable sBviogto be eJfected in 1923·24. We are informed that 
provisioo for compensation in the preliminary estimate for 1923-24 
Is RB. 81,27,000 oompared with Ra. 1.04.71,000, tbe revised estimate 
for 1922-23. We consider that a still further reduction UDder tbi. 
heading should he possible. 

21. Accounts mul Stati,'iu.-We are in entire accord with the 
vie"'. expressed in the Aoworth Committse's report in regard to the 
accounts and atati.tics compiled on the Indian railways. W. are 
informed that a special Committee bas been appointed to investigata 
the .tetistioal recorda kept 'by the railways in Great Britain aod 
America aod to submit proposals for introduciog a revised achadule 
of statistics to he compil~ by all railways io India 00 a atandard 
basis. It is anticipated that tbeir report will be available at aD 
early date and we recommend that steps be taken to expedite the 
introduction 01 new returns. We also thillk tbat, pending tbe 
report 01 the Statistical Committee, steps should be taken to 
eliminate all recorda ~hicb, ill the opioioD of the Ageotl, 8erve DO 

practical purpose. 

With regard to Accounts, we understand that notbing haa besh 
done to give eJfect to tbe recommendatioos of the Acwortb Committee 
that tbe preseot from of Accounts sbould be reported on by experi-
40Ced railway accountaota cooversant with. modern practice io Great 
Britain aod America. The baaiaol the prHent accouots is similar 
,0 that whioh ObtaiDed in Grea$ Britaiu prior to 191a. wheD the 
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whole .yatem was revisod to meet modern requirements. We con
sider that the matter should be investigated without further dolay 
and in thia connootion we rocommend that a comtllete summary 
balance sheet should be prepared and pUblished annually showing 
the finanoiaJ reao1ts of the railway. in India 08 a whole on the 
lines of that published by the Ministry of Transport for British 
railways. 

We are Informsd that the recommendation made dy the Indian 
Railway Accounts Committee in January 1921 that the use of war
rants and credit botes for Government traffic should be abolished or 
drastically curtailed is still under consideration. The Economy 
Committee on the East Indian Railway haa aIao drawn attention to 
the desirability of simplifying tbe method of dealing with charges 
for Military traffic in order to lighten the work of station staff, and 
it is evident that the matter is one which calle 'or Immediate 
attentien. 

We ascertained that DO steps have been taken to give etrect 
to one oj the most important recommendations made by tbe Indian 
Railway Accounts Committee, mil., tDat roote and rate books should 
be supplied to eacb station. It is stated by the Obief Commissioner 
that" it is possible that the Ideal aimed at by the Committee will be 
diffico1t to attain as both rates and routes are anbject to local condi
tioDa and to changos at'frequent interval .. " The difficulties to wbich 
=eference is made exist also in America and in England and we are 
:uformed by the Auditor General that, in his view and in that of 
:be Railway Acoounts Oommittee, it is quite practicable to prepare 
:ate and route bocks in India and that the introduction of suoh 
oooks would be B aourea:>1 eoonomy as it would enable the present 
e:aborate system of traffic audit to be radically simplified. Another 

. i:nportaot rscommendation made by the Accounts Committee was 
:aat the rC!l8;pts on through traffic shou:d be divided on the totals 
c; the monthly abstracts, the division between railways being made 
c:; a :ni:eaga or dacima: basi.. This prMtice obtain. on British and 
-"..3erieac rail ways ann we aee no ~eason why :t seoala not be 
adopted on :ndian rail ways. The Obie; Oom:ni •• io:Je= bas stated 
that the proposal is dependent upon the indroduction 01 a s,atem 
(); un'form rates on all lin8a, but we C8n:1ot .ega=G th:s difficulty ss 
j",uparable and it must hove been we:: knowc ~o ''.Ie Accounts 
Committee before they made the;r ~&?O~t. :~ is :n our opinion 
desirable that the reuommendations :nade by ~he Accounts Oom
mittee which have not ,et haan adoptee. ShcOl:c.;Un the immediate 
~tt8ntion 01, t::J ]':::~:lc=al ..\evi~;;r w::c:o c"of:l~·'::c::!: l:!:!l bee::! 
'.::=:::I~':. 



22. SeaJf.-We bave been supplied with the following 8ummuy of the staft' employoll on the 
principal railways on the 1st April19U, 1921 alld 1922 :-

Railway 

, 

orth·Westom ... · . 
udh and RobilkhaDd · . 

temBengal .. .. 
engal Nagpur •• • • 
reanndlan Peninsula .• 

N 
o 
£as 
B 
G 

t Indian .. . , £as 
B omhay. Baroda and Central 

India .. · . 
M adraa and Southern Mahratta 

TOTAL 

.. 
•• .. .. .. 
.. 
.. 
.. 

ADMINISTRATIVE AND Cl.J!RICA1. TECHNICAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

1914 1921 1922 1914 I92I '1922 

4,697 5.172 5.256 83 ... 4:.1 106.715 107.711 
1.9°5 :.1.080 2.163 35.541 32•817 39.951 
2.496 3.:.III 3.251 37.283 42.924 4:10304 
2.906 4",zS8 4.832 38.66.5 54.576 56.796 
3.543 4.7 IZ 4.791 Not 1I7.la9 I13.6oo 

available. 
4.723 S.797 5.947 76.550 97.9°7 99.5z7 

3.871 3.068 3·910 44>777 55.548 55.731 
2.859 3.225 3.4°6 41.3°7 48.415 .. 8.610 --

26,197 3:.1.365 33 • .5 17 357>56.5 438.90:.1. 453.630 • 

• Exclusive of stall on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway. 
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TbiA table ehows that since 1913·14 the totallldministrative 
linn cl~riolll stafF bas increased by 7.320 or by 28 pel cent., and the 
tecbnical and industrial staff by 118,460 or 33 per cent., the latter 
InOl'E!as8 being partly due to additional stafF being employed for work 
formerly camed out by oontraot. 

We are 01 opinion that there clln be no jUstiftcation lor the 
largs Increase in administrative and clerical .tafF, and It f. generally 
Agreed tbat con8iderable reductions cen be effected. The Agent 
of the Greet Indian Peninsula Railway stated tbat a8 a result 01 BU 

luve~tigation be i. making with a view to effecting economies ha 
anticipated saving Ri. 50 lakb. in 1923· 24 by reductioos in staff 
or by economies consequent upon reductions in etefl'. Other Agents 
8tated they were gradually ellecting reductiona, but we consider that 
in present linanew circumstances tb .. employment of staff in exeS88 

01 requirement. cannot ha justi6ed. We recommend that a furtber 
saving . of at least RI. 1 crore sbould be efFected in salaries and 
wagea in 1928·24. 

PROGRAMME EXPENDITURE ON REVENUE AOOOUNT. 

23. Special provision bas been made since t 916·17 for upen
diture on renew"ls ". apart from ordinary maintenance. '1 he 
distinotion drawn b~tween ordinary rspain and renewal. must, from 
the natnre of the c"se. be purely arbitrary. since every replacement. 
however small. i. in fact a renewal, and the expenditure on repairs 
and renewals is so closely inter·related that Bny real distinction is, 
practically impossible. 

The present regulations provide that in the case of rolling dock 
the expenditure chargeable to Programme to Revenue is limited to 
the renewal of complete unit., i.e., a complete locomotive carriage or 
wagon. Locomotive boilera ace aIao regarded as units for renewal 
purposes. It is evident tha' under these regulations a locomotive, 
carriage or wagon Can be completely reconstructed at the cost of 
repairs provided that all the parte Brl! not renewed at the same time. 
The life of the various part. of a locomotive varies enormously; the 
wheels and axle. last much longer than the firebox or tha cylinders, 
n.ntl. Drovided that the various components are renewed a8 required. 
tbe life 01 the engine as a whole is indeterminable. Boilers and 
other parta are intercbangeable within limits BDd even the type of 
the engine mllY be completely altered in the ordinary course 01 repairs 
over .. seris8 of years. 

We aTe informed that many o'f tbe lelldingloeomotiv6 engineer. 
in (jrol>t Britain are strongly adverse to lixing Bny life for locomo
tives, lind that. while it i. the practice on many of the railways to 
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make tinanoial prvilion for renewals on an assumed lire bali., it ia 
not the praotice to cGndemn either locomotive., caraisges or wagon., 
merely becaUSB they bave been in ule for a specified period of years, 

Similarly. in the case ~ bridges and permanent way, the lifa of 
even the same material varies enormously in diJrsrent localities and 
depends upon traffic conditions and many other factors w bich c&~not 
be readily determined. 

24, The underlying prinoiple of a Renewal Fund is to ensure 
that adequate financial provision is beiDg made for depreoiation and 
this is partioularly necessary in the case of'railways which are rapidly 
eXllanding, In suoh casas it i. obvious that there i. a great 
difference between (a) the financial provision which wonld be made 
agaiU9t depreciation and (0) the amount which should be spent 
annually, For example, the number of broad gauge locomotives on 
tbe railways in India increased from 5,124 in 1913.14 to 6,261 in 
1922·23 an inorease of 1,137 iengines. Assuming a theoreticallifa 
basis of, say, 35 Jean it would be n8C8asary to make financial provi
aion for the fenewal of 32'5 more engines annuaUy than in 1913.14, 
but it would not be necessary to renew 32 more enginel annually 
merely because the stock bad been inllr8ased, . 

26, We are forced to tbe conolusion that expenditure on repairs 
and renewals must be considered togetber, not only to ensure an 
e1i'~cti .. a control on expenditure, but also to allow the railway. lODla 
latitude in regard to carrying out rep,in ratber than renewal.. 10 
our opinion undue importence is beiDg attached to maintaining. 
bigh rata of programme revenue expenditure and ~here i. serious 
danger that a hard and fast rule may lead to considerable Watt. 
by forcing the railway. to renew permanent way Of rolling stock 
which with judicious repairs could be made serviceable for many 
JearB to come. 

As We have mentioned in paragraph 6, tbe capital programma of 
Re. 150 crores for rebabilitation of tbe railways h8s heen restrioted 
to expenditure on capital improvements of open lines Bnd cannot ba 
utilised for overtaking arrBari of repair!! aDd renewale. The utili.a· 
tion of this capital for tbe purpose of improving the facilhiea of the 
railwaye neeessarily involves jncreued expenditure on renewals which 
i& charged against working expenses. H, however, the lunda aVal1",bIe 
for working expenses are limited and considerable sums are utilised 
for renewal., it follow9 tbat repair work mUlt be curtailed. To «ive 
one instance, it was represented to U8 that the bad conditiou8 of the 
wagon stook was prejudicially affecting the economic workir g of tbe 
reilw8J'" and tha~. although large sums were beiDg Ipent OD renewall, 
there were jnsufficient Iunds available for the repair of wagon stock, 

19 
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26. The growth of programme revenue expenditure .inoe 
1916·17, when it "al decided to separate repairs lind renewall, hal 
been al follow 1 :- , 

RI. 
1916·17 ... ... 2,20,22,000 
1911·]8 ... ... 1,44,53;000 
1918·19 ... ... 1,99,86.000 
1919·20 '" ... 3.59,43.000 
1920·21 .. , ... 5,06.43,000 
1921·22 ... ... 7,62,26,000 . 
1922.23 ... ... 9,97,48,000 
1923·24 propolled ... ... 12,50,00,000 

We are Informed that the small expenditure incurred in past yean 
has been mainly due to the difficulty in obtaining supplies of 
ma.terials and that tbere a1'8 now considerable arrears of renewal, 
which it is desired to overtake &8 quickly &8 possible. We Me not 
satislied however, that there is any ju.tillcation for an e:x-penditora 
of Re. 12,50,00,000 on renewals., . 

72. A Committoe was recently appointed to inv'estigate the 
amount of arre&8 of depreciation on eacb railway and, althongh their 
repDrt ie not yet complete, we have been supplied with preliminary 
figures ahowing the normal provinon which they recommend ahculd 
be mede for renewals on each line and the estimated cost of over· 
taking arrears. The figures for expenditure which would fall UDder 
programme revenue aro a8 follows :-

Ba. Rs. 
North-Western , 1,9611MOO 3,911,99,000 
Olldh and Rohilkhand ... 48,82,000 1,13,62,000 
Eastern Bengal 65,97,000 1,11,24,000 
Bengal Nagpur '" ... 60,00,000 96,00,000 
Great Indian Peninsula ••• 1,02,82,000 2,13,98,000 
East Indian ••• '" 1,10,19,000 2,71,76,000 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India 96,60,000 2,15,118.000 
Madras and Southern MahraUa 61,29,000 1,61,79,000 
South Indian 51,21),000 1,24.76,000 
Burma .- '- 31,48,000 25.40.000 
Other ranways '" 34,21,000 1.27,11,000 

-~---- --
TOTAL ... 9,19,11'1,000 18,57,23,000 
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We have been unable to ascertain the besil on which the 
estimated normal depreciation has been caloulated but it i. probable 
that a life basiu bas heen adopted and the figures will therefore 
represent the financial provisinn neceeBsary to provide for deprecia
tion and not the actual expenditure required aDDnelly wbich will 
be considerably less. 

AaaumiOg, howey8l', that it il necessary to incur expenditure 
in 1923·24 up to the full annual provision. the followi!)g table sbewl 
the amounta which the Chief CommiS8ioner hes included in hie 
preliminary budget for 1913·24 in excess of that provision :-

RailwaY. 

North·Western 
Oudh and Rohilkhand 
Ealtern Bengal 
Bellgal NalPur 
Great Indian: Panimula 
Ea.t Indian 

... 

... 
t •• 

Bombay, Baroda and Central 

Proposed 
programme 

expenditure. 

RI. 
2,67,10,000 

76,07,000 
72,20,000 
61,06,000 

1,43,64,000 
1,78,13,000 

Normal 
depMe· 

tion. 
Exi:U81. 

Ra. R~. 

1,96,55,000 70,55,000 
48,82.000 27,25,000 
65,97,000 6,23,000 
60,00,000 1,06,000 

1,02,82,000 40,82,000 
1,70,19,000 7,94.000 

India 1,46,65,000 96,60,000 50,05,000 
Madras and Southern 

Mabratta 
South Indian ... 
Burma ... 
Other railways and unallo· 

cated expenditure 

1,39,99,000 
80,69.000 
36,36,000 

61,29.000 
51,25,000 
31,48,000 

78,70,000 
29,44,000 

4,88,000 

48,11.000 34,21,000 13,90,000 
----------------

TOTAL ... 12,IiO,OO.000 9,19,18,000 3,38,82,000 

We have already recommended that. in pre.ent financial circum •• 
tancea, expenditure for renewals ou unremunerative Ji~B8 should be 
limited to normal requirements. aee peragrapb 6. Thll WOIIld meall 
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that no eXC6sa provi6ion on the North-W e&tern, Oudh and Rohilkhand 
E'lstern Bengal, Great Indian Peninsula and Madras and Southern 
Mabratta Railways would be granted, eRving over Ra 2t crores, 

28; The proposed allooation of programme expenditure in 
1923-24 i. shown in Appendix F. details of the expenditure on 
rolling stock Rnd way, works and etations being ·given separately. 

Locomolives.-It will be observed that it is proposed in 1923·24 
to replace by new engines no le88 tban 405 locomotiv&8 iu 1923·2'. 
ont of a total stock of 8,136, which is equivalent to renewing on • 
20 ,earl life basis, We regard tbi. as excessiT8, 

On the North· Western Railwa, tbe maximum engine mileage 
run in any ,ear subsequent to 1913·14-this period incluaiug the 

. Afghan War aud coutinuing frontier operations-was only 0'2. per 
oent. in excess 01 the mileage run in 1913·14. In 1921·22. the 
engine mileage' run WloS aetuall, below tbe 1913·14 level .. nd 
the maximum number of engines in use was nnly l,El45 or 
67 per cent of tbe average stock of 1,561 compared. "'itll 14 
par cent. in 1913-14. It is clear, therefore, tbat; there is ... 
large surplus stock of locomotives on the North-Western Railway 
and in addition we ara informed that the present annual programme 
provides for a further increase in stock at the rate 01 1 per cent. 
annually. It bas been represented to us that the surplus etock is 
~quired partly as a margin for repairs and partly to meet mobilisa
tion requirements but, in view of tbe facts stated, the maintenanoe of 
this large service olloeomotives to meet mobilisation requiremc nla 
can ollly be regarded as extravagant. 

It ie propoeed to replace 70 locomotives in 1923-24, but in vie." 
of .tbe large stock held it is evident that tbe replacement 01 these 
Bngines is not essential to meet traffio requirements, We recom· 
mend therefore that no upenditnre be incurred on renewal! 
in 1923·24. . 

The Great Indian Peninsula Railway i. proposing to reillace 101 
locomotivee Out of a total stank of 1,301, and aB in the caM of the 
NorthWestern Railway there would appear to ha nojustiJieal.ion for 
the renewal of Buoh a large nnmber of engine&. The stoek of 
looomotiveshy increasad from 1,073 on the 3ht March 1914 to 
1,301 on tbe 3ht march 1922 or by 21'3 per cent. wbereas the 
m~ximum mileage ron in ao, '6'\f .ubssquent to 1913·14 wae ouly 
10 7. per cent, in 6XC915 of the mileage rue in that year. . The 
mUlmom number of engine. in nse in anyone day in 1921-22 
was ollly 947 and we recommend tbat tbe programme for reDewale 
for 1923·24 be limited to aotue.\ commitm~llts, 
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Carriage aM ~ $lock.-The provision for the renewal of 
coaching stock does not call for special comment, hut with regard to 
freight stock the expenditure 00 .tbe North· Western and Madras and 
Southern Mabratta Railw8Js should, we think, be Iarge}y curtailed. 
The North·Western Railway proposes to renew 1,429 goods stock 
vehioles in 1923·24- representing reuewal. on the hasis of a 21 years 
life compared with 34 years on the East Indian and 45 years on the 
BeDgal·Nagpur Railways. The Madras aDd Sonthem Mabratta 
Railway proposes to renew 830 wagons costing Rs. 28,74,000 in 
1923-24 representing renewal. on the baaie of & Hi years life. 

MisaHlJlltow J7eAicle.t.-Of the total proposed provi&ion of Ra. 
40, '18,000 for misoellaneous vehioles in 1923.24, no less than RI. 
20,36,000 baa heen allocated to the Madras and Southern Mahratta 
Railway and Ra. '1,85,000. to the Oudh aDd Rohilkhand Railway, 
leaving only R •• 12,57,000 for miscellaneous ... ehicles on other rail· 

" ways in India. We think it is evident thet the proposed provision 
for the two railways named is exeessivB and should he draatieally 
curtailed. 

Track r_ls.-The programme for 1923-24 provide. for 
exponditnre of Rs. 6.61,00,000 on track renewals, the amount 
allocated to the more important lines being shown in tbe following 
table :-

Expendi. 

Railway. Total Track tUfe 
expenditure. miloage. per mile 

of track. 

Re. Rs. 
North· W ostern 1.16,30.000 6,788 1,713 
Oudb and Rohilkband 45,93,000 1,593 2,883 
Eastern Bengal 34,79.000 "2,525 1.377 
BengsI.Nagpur 3'1,63,000 3,536 1,064 
Great Indian Peninauia 23,75,000 4,689 506 

Ea.t Indian ... 72,88,000 4.366 1,669 
Bombay, Baroda ann Central 

India ... 7'1,97.000 3.897 2,OOt 
:-adrs8 and South~rn Mahratta 49,91,000 3,258 1,532 
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on track renewala on the. North· Western Railway. which is onl, 
earning 1'7 per cent. on it. capital at charge, cannot he justified. 
It has been argued that the North· We. tern Ran way is handicapped 
bY haying on its shoulders a numhar of strategic linea whioh cannot 
be expected to pay. It appears to DB, however, that endeavour il 
being made to increase the capacity of thi. line by rRiainl ila 
standard of equipment, 80 that the heaviest type of engine caD be 
employed to deal with a p:J8sible large increase in traffic. We 
aaeertained from the Agent that, in his opinion, there was little 
prospect of tbe Railwey being able to earn suffioient revenue to yield 
I> per cent. on tbe capital at cbarge, and, in theseciroumatances, it 
appears to us that tbe economy to be effected by tbe 089 of large 
engines ia not· likely to be suffioient to justify the beavy expendi. 
ture which is u.pparentiy nOC888ary to bring the line up to tbo 
required standard, 

Tbe expenditure on the Oudh and Robilkhand Railwu.y 01 Ba, 
2,8811 per milo, which is 44 per cent. in excess of any otber lin6, 
cannot, we think. be j ustifiad. The figures for the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway indicu.te the reduetion whicb can be etftletsd in 
expenditure by u.dopting the policy of limiting renewu.ls ·of track to 
ssotions of lines that are completely worn out. We consider tbat 
this poliClY sbould be u.dopted on all unremunerative linel and that 
expenditure on tbe North· Western, Olldh and RobilkbaDd, Eastorn 
Bengal and Mu.dras and Southern Mahratta Railways should bs 
drastically curtailed. 

Otk.er work&-The proposed provision of Rs. 1,32.61,000 for otheT 
works i. mainly for improvements on the Great Indian Peninsula· 
Soutb Indian and Ncrth-Western Railways. We consider thu.t the 
total proyision nnder this head for 1923·24 should be limited to Ra. 
1 crore. 

In tbis connection we have been supplied with details 01 tbe 
more important station remodelling schemes for which provision i. 
beiog Diade in 1923·24. It will be seeo that it i. proposed to 
proyide Rs. 52 lakhs as a first instalment for' remodelling Grant 
Roaol Station on the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Rail· 
way. The total coat of thia station is estimated u.t Ra. 3t crores. It 
is also proposed to remodel tbe Victoria Terminus on the Great 
Indiu.n Peninsula Raiiwu.y at 110 coat of Rs. 69 lakbB. The bulk 01 
the remodelliog expenditure is on capital account, but in view of 
the very large amounts involved we oonsider tbat the possibility of 
remodelliog the .. atu.tion8 on a smaller _Ie, which could ultimatslJ 
be enlarsed to meet growing requirement,. Ih?uld be oonsidered, 
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29. Summarg.-Tbe Committee 00 Depreciation estimated 
that the unaooial pro\1i.ion required for normal annual depreciation 
would be Re. 9,19,18,000. On this basis the actualannnal expendi. 
ture at the present time would probabl, not exceed Re. 8 crores. 
irrespeotive of 81lJ expenditure to overtake arrears. We noderswd 
that the Finance Department, wbile aequiescing in the allocation to 
railw8J8 of provision for progTalllme reveOD8· expenditure to the 
extent of Re. 121 crores, have aH8umed that it will not be practicable' 
to epend the full amount during the financial ,ear and have made a 
IUIllP reduction 01 R •• 1 crore on account of the propable "Jag". A. 
a result of our consideration we are of opinion that the budget 
provision for programme levanue expenditure in 1923-24 ahould be 
Umited to Re. 9 erores and that the Agents of individual railway. 

'should be empowered to utilize the amouats allocated to tbeir rail. 
ways at their discretion, for either additional repairs or renewals, 
wbich, as we have already pointed ont, are very closely inter· 
related. 

EsTINATBD FINANOIAL RESULTS IfOR 1923-24. 
30. With the rednction of RI!. 31 orores wbicb we propo.e in 

tbe preliminary e.timat •• for 1923.24 tbe provi.ion for working 
expenses, including surplus profi ta, will .tand at R •. 64 oror •• on 
the beals of an assumed ravenue of Rs. 951 orores. The following 
.tatemen~ compares tbe estimates for 1923·24 under our proposal. 
with the budget and revised e.timatea for 1922-23 and the prelimi
Dar, estimate for 1923·24 ;-

Working 

Year. ReeeiptB. 
expenses Net receipts. including 

surpln. prouts. 

Ra. Rs. R •. 

Budget ... 99,67,26,000 68.69,00,000 30,98,26, 000 
1922-23 

Revised 92,0'1,26,000 6'1,151.92,000 24,515,34, 000 

Prelimin .. " 
1923·24 eatimate 95.r.7,24,OOO 67,50,27,000 28,06,97,000 

Proposed ••• 95,57,24,000 64,00,00,000 31,57,24,000 
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The 81timated l"tIvenue for 1923· 24 is 4 per eent. 1ell than the 
budget estimate for 1922 23 and, aaaoming a proportionat.e reduction 
in workillg expenses. tbe amount required for 1923·24 would be 
Re. 65.85,00,000, or Rs. 274 lakhs less than the budget estimate for 
1922·23 and Re. 1651akhs le8s than the preliminary estimate for 
1923·24. TheproviaioD of Ra. 6hrores wbicb we recommend repl"tlS6nts 
a reduction of over Re. 41 crores on the budget estimate for 1922-23. 
We have also recommended investigation in various direction., 
wbich, if energetically followed up, sbeuld result in furtber large 
savings and, when it is borne in mind tbat. tbere sbould automati
cally have been a .reduction of Rs. 274, lakhs, apart from the savin!!:" 
due to the fall in price. of materials, we think it will be generally 
agreed that it sbould be possible to ellent much greater reductions 
in the near futul"tl, subject, of course. to any allowance which may 
be necessary to cope witb increased traffie. 

PROGRA:MME OF FUTURE CAPITAL EXPENDITURE. 

S1. We have already referred to the Capital programlDll 01 
Re, Ilia erore& authorieed for the rehabilitaHon of the rail"ays 
duriog the· I) years ending with 1926-27. We are informed that 
this amount was alloosted amoDg the railway, as followa although 
some slight modification has since been effected :-

Railway. 

North· Western ... ... 
Oudh and Robilkhand ... 
Eastern Bengal '" ... 
Bengal Nagpur ... 
Great Indian Peninsnla ••• 
East Indian, ... 
Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
Madras and Southern Mahratta 
South Indian ... 
Burma _ •• _ 
Other Raihray& ... 

... 
'" ... 
... 
... ... ... 

Lines under conttrnotion and unallocated 

TOTAr. 

Alloostion proposed. 
Ra. 

17,53.00,000 
6,50,00,000 
6,50,00,000 ' 

16,00,00,000 
20,83,00.000 
23,46,00.000 
16,13,00,000 
10,00,00,000 

9,00,00,000 
4,00,00,000 
5,56,00.000 

14,49,00,000 

l,cO,OO,OO,OOO 

A very substantial proportion of this capital ha, been allocated 
to unremunerative linea 88 appears from the following statement :-
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Railway. 

North·Western 
Oudh ar,d Rohllkhalld 
Eastern Bengal ••• 
Great Indian Peninsula 
Madras and Southern 

Mahrat.ta ••• 
Other Railways 

TOTAL 

Proposed 
allocation. 

RI. 
17,n,OO,ooO 

6,110,00,000 
6,50.00,000 

20,83;00,000 

10,00,00,000 
5.66,00.000 

66,92,00.000 

1,088 ON WORKING AFTER 
PAYING INTEREST AND 

SINKING !'UND CHARGES. 

1922.23. 
Revised 

estimate. 

1923·24. 
Preliminary 
estimate. 

RI. I RI. 2,113.98.000 1.96.96,000 
24,'12,000 . 10.2~OOO 
61,95,000 58.'12,000 
89,40,000 62.28.000 

3,41.000 
10.12.000 

'19.84,000 
88,36,000 

4,43.58,000 4,96.3D.OOO 

We are Informed ~bat there are man, remnnerative sehemes 
Booh 118 tbe opening up of lines for tbe development of mineral 
resoure8l. tbe electrification of suburban linea, etc.. wbich at present 
cannot be taken up owing to the difficulty 01 obtaining capital. This 
being so, wa cannot believe that it is legitimate nndar any circnm. 
atances to put Ra. 6'1 crores of capital. borrowed at a bigh rate of 
interest, into Iina. wbich are already a very heavy drain OD the 

. resources of the State and we recommend that, except in 8888 of 
oommitmenta already entared upon, no further capital expenditure 
be inc'urad on these lines until the wbole position has been 
examined by the Financial Adviser and reviewed by the Govern· 
ment. If the full amount of the capital cannot immediately be 
employed on remunerative works on open lines, it would, iu our 
opinion, be a ID&tter for cooaideration whether lome portion of it 
conld Dot with advantage be devoted to tile CODStroctiOn of new 
lines promising lin adequate returD. 

19(a) 



STORES. .. 
. 

I 0 pri nei pRJ 
-g, 

32. We bave b80n furuiBhed with the following p~rticl\lars showing, for tbe 
raUways, tbe value of the storlie purchased and· issued during ~btl ;vears 1913-14 and 1921·22 
aod tbe stock on band at end of oacb of tbeu years :-

Opening Purchases Issues during Stock on 
Railway. band at end balance. dudng year. year. of year. 

in 1000 in tooo in 1000 iq 1000 l:\:I 

. ~9. R~ • RtI. RlI. rg 
J 1913-14 18•23 a.20,,6 1.84.71 1 , 14,02 

a 
Bellga!-Nagpur ~ .. ...;-

lI9111-2a 1,3a•67 6"3.51 6.17.99 l.a8,39 a 
':x:I 

3.98.30 
...; 

Bombay. Baroda aDd Ceutralf913.14 .. 1.10.04 3.95,00 1.06,74 III 
ttl 

. India. lI921-22 1.J9.43 8.43.62 7.16,65 2.46.40 .. 
r 1913-14 .. 

Burma .. ..~ 
54. III 69.9% 69.35 54.68 

lI9111-22 •• 60047 1.59.99 1.46.06 74.40 

r i!l13-I4 .. 1.27 • .;6 2.09.7% 2.34.72 1.03.15 ti' 
Eastern Bengal .. { ... 

~ 1921-22 .. 1.78'78 1I.9s.r6 2.48•2 4 2,:25,70 fi 



.. 
II: 

, •• 11913-14 . • • 93,47 4.0 6,15 3.77.54 1,22,08 ~ 
ElUlt Indian ,,' 

lI92.I-22 7.5.5.68 6.89.50 
" .... .. 2.41,09 S.07,'1.7 .... 

.. !1913-X4 .. 1.59,07 4.35.17 4,1I,54 1.82.70 
Great Indian Peninsula 

1M 

l1921-n .. 3,73,72 8.18.18 7>75,35 4.66.55 ~ 
11913-14 .. 88.04 2.00,52 1.86,36 l,02,3O ~ 

Madru and Southern Mahra.tta , 
1.03,iS 4.04.67 3,50.75 ~ ll9ZI-22 .. 1.57.07 

•• ! 1913-14 .. 2.71.48 6,44.55 6,04.58 3,11,45 
North-Westem 

l1921-22 .. 3.55,18 8.33.84 7.67036 4.2 i,66 

Oudh and RohUkhand 
(1913-14 .. 43.72 1.36.43 1.24.42 SS.73 .. { 
lI92 1-22 ," 48,77 2.19.76 1.92.10 76,43 

r19I3'14 5a,83 1,75.21 1.58.59 69.45 i South Indian ", .. 
l1921-22 72 .42 3.20.50 2,80.57 1.12.35 

e .. ! 1913-14 •• lo,?fj 56 28093,21 27,49.47 12,2:2,30 
TOTAL 

lI92I-n .. '16.85,90 53.14,89 41.84057 22,16,22 

" :g 
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,We are informed lhat the total amount of oapitallocked up in 
suspense account at the end of 1921-22 amounted to over Rs. 34 
orore8. alld that, for some railways, ths figures .bown in the lore
going table represent the totel value of eertain speoified stores and 
not the total nlue of all stores held. It is stated that the book 
value 01 many items is oonsidarahly above tbeir present market 
price, in lome casss by as much as 60 per eent. . 

We. understand that the stooks of stores held 00 Mareh 31st, 
1922, were swollen by large arrivals ofiodeote in the eloaiog months 
of 1921·22, too late for issoe before tbe eod of the tioaoeiai year 
and also by tbe strike 00 ·the East Indian Railway, which resultsd 

• in delay in the oarrying out of works. . We consider, however, that, 
allowing for this, the steeb stores held ere 00 ao extravagant eea1e 
aod we reeommend that steps be taken by a careful aerunuy of 
intends to elfeot ao early and very BUhataotial reductioo. 

GENERAL. 

33. The Cbief Commistionsr is responsible under the Govern
ment of India lor arriving at decisions on technloal questions and he 
is solely responsible for advising the Government of India in matters 
of railway policy. Considering the enormous stake which the Govern
ment of India have in the railways, aud the Ilnancial relations which 
exist between the Government and tbe railWays, we think it essential 
that tbere should be an officer 01 the Government of India to protect 
the interests of tbe State, to coneidar schemes for development, and 
to saootion capital expenditure. We consider it very important, 
however, that his fnnctions should be olosely and clearly defined. 
The Agents, as they are now called, should in our opinion become 
General Managers, should be made reaponsibl~ for the administration, 
working aDd financial results of their railway., :Lnd should be free to 
conduet their undertaking, on a oommercial basis. The Chief 
Commissioner and his organisation should hold inquiries in the case 
of serious &OOid~Dts io the same way as the Board of Trade doea in 
Great lIritain ; they should see that tbe livel of the publio Si"8 fully 
safeguarded, that proposed capital expenditure is fully justified as a 
commeroial proposition before being sanotioned, thllt tbe construotion 
of engineering works and rolling stoek conforms to recognised 
stendards and that ratos snd farea are fixed at a level nece •• ary to 
ensure that with economic working!\D adequate ret~':;:: is obtained 
on the Ia.rge capital invested by the State in railways. 

,.34. The receipts and working expenses 'of tbe railways amount 
together to more than Rs. 160 crores per annum and the magnitude 
of tbe finanoial interests of the State Involved In tbesa tranaactioD8 
make it. in our opinion. eseontial tbat aD eltperieoced Fioancial 
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Adviser should be aqsociated With the Chief Commissioner. It i. 
clear that sucb association is urgently required in order 80 ensure 
tbat financial cODsiderations are /liven their due weigbt in the exercise 
by the Chief Commissioner 01 his proper fUDatioDs. There ara alse 
JIIaDY otber tecbnical matters such 88 the finanClial provision to be 
mede for renewal. of p .. rmanant way, bridges, roUing stock, eta. ,aDd 
tha incidence of expenditure 88 between capital and revenue which 
can best be daalt with by a financial expert. 

35. We consider that each railway should compile and forward 
monthly statistical and financial returns sbewing its working results. 
These rasul,s should be Burnmarised and scrutinised in tbe Chiel 
Commissioner's office, and in ~bis way the working of all the railw .. y. 
fn I ndia would be focussed lor the infor!ll&tion of the Member of 
Council ill cbarge of tbe railways, the Chief Commissioner and tbe 
Fioaneial Adviser. Tbe 8umm.t.ri.ed r.oulta should be communicated 
to the Goneral Managers, w bich is not now done, 80 tbat eech 
Manager will be able to compare tbe reoults 01 hio workiog with 
that of other mihvRYs. In ,hi. way. by working in olose touch witb 
the ManaRHs, the Bon'ble Member in charge of the railways and the 
Chief Commissioners sbould be in a position, w bile safeguarding the 
interests of the State, to indioate tbe direction. in whioh improve· 
ments in working migbt be elleoted from tbe point of view of economy 
or public convenience. This was the procedule intsnded when tbe 
:Railway Board was formed in 1908, 8B set out in the following 
statement :-

.. The conception of a Railway Board is not Dew; it has been 
ad vacated and considered on various oeeaaionl for many yeaTS past. 
Its central idea i. that tbere Bhould be a body of practical business 
Oleo entrusted i with full autbority to manage the railways of India 
on oommercial principles, and freed from all Don·essential restriotions 
or lIeedlessly inelastio rulee • 

.. Tbere are two distinot 0lasse8 of duties with which the new 
autbority will bave to deal. The first is deliberative, aud includes 
the preparation of tbe railway programme and the greater questions 
of railway policy aud finance alfecting all lin8e. The ultimate 
decision on snub questiOD8 mOlt of necessity rBlt witb the Govern, 
ment of India . 

.. Tbe second class of duties is administrative, aDd includes sucb 
matters as the e3n8truction of Dew lines by State Ago"cy. tbe carrying 
out 01 os,," wvrks on open line., th& improvem&nt of railw .. y m .. n .... e· 
mant with regard both to &conomy and publio convenience, the 
arrangements for through trailie, and tbe eettlement 01 disputeB 
between raihvaYi," 
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36. This conception 01 the functions of tho railway Board fell 
into di.usB and detailed control of the railways passed into the handa 
of a Board stationed at Calcutt .. and Simla and l .. tterly at Delhi and 
Simla, and tbe Agents found themselves more 01' les. psr&!ysed. As 
stated in the Aoworth Oommittee's report, many references on 
trivi..! questions have to be ,referred by the Agents of the railway, 
to Delhi, involving .. great amonnt of correspondence and delay. We 
are told that in almost every ease the result is approval of the 
Agent's proposals.' We agree that this excessive centralisation is 
wrong. The General Manager of a grea.t railwa.y should not have to 
refer minor matters connected with the working 01 his railway to a 
centralised headquarters in Delhi or Simla, but should be .empowered 
to give decisions and be free to attend to the working of his line. 
Bis management ahould he Judged by reaults and, if it i& unsuooesslul, 
apart from fortuitous cironmatances over which he has had no control, 
he should be relieved of his duties. We think the queation 01 the 
salaries 01 General Managers might with advantage be oonsidered. 
They ere paid very much less than General Managers 01 railWays in 
Great Britain and it ia most important that the very besG type 01 
man ehould be secured by giving him adequate remuneration. It 
might be objected that in this way the General Menager of a railway 
would posaibly be more highly paid than the Commissioner or 
Chairman of the Railway Bo..rd. but the General Managera of railwBJi 
in England are much more highly paid than the Chairman -of tbe 
Boards of Directors and there i. no reason why the lame syatem 
should not be adopted in India. At present certain reatrictioDs lUe 
placed on the aalaries of the Managers of railways in India by layiDg 
it down tbat they must not receive more than certain other bigbly 
plaoed officials, but in commercial undertskings, such 88 railways, we 
are satisfied this ia a mistake and the rule abould be a ahrOilatnd. 

37. We are convinced that, in a country like Iudia with her 
vast territory and differing peoples aud circumstances, it ie an 
impossibility to ountrol the detail. of all the railways from Deihi or 
Siml& as a.t present. D80ontraliaation is, in ollr opinion, essential if 
the railways in India are to be developed on eoonomio linea. It it 
gener..Ily agreed tbat large economiee could be effected by grouping 
the railways on the lines recently adopted in Great Britain and we 
recommend. that the preparation of a ech&me be taken IlP forthwith. 
We conaider the existing aystem& could well be ama1gama.ted into. 
I8Y, five groupa but, althongh certain lines wonld appear to fall 
natuIally iuto the same group. some time and study may be necessary 
to evolve the most suitable and economic scheme. . 

38. We have diacuB86d thia report with the Chief Commissioner 
of Raihra;-s who aCllepta the conclusioll of the Committee tbat in ,!It 
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present eircumstan06S reductiOlls in the Railway Budget are 
unavoidable. Naturally he may fiDd it convenient in working up to 
them to make certain alterations in the method of arriving at them 
and ~hie we quite realise. He is iu general agreement with many of 
our recommendations although he must give careful consideratiou to 
the meaDS of effecting them. 

The Chief Commisaioner was good enough to say that he con· 
siders the report extremely valuable. 

CONCLUSIONS. 
Having reviewed the expenditure on the railways we recommended 

that :-
(I) aiel'S be taken to cumil workil.g ezp ......... _.....,. to e,,_ 

that, uader ..... mal conditio".. an average ralum of at least 51 
per cent. i. obtained on tbe capital invested by tbe State ill 
railways j 

(2) the prevenl system of programme revenue UP euditure be • holished, 
and Ih". adeql18le financial provision be made an_ally by each 
railway for the maintenance .nd renewal of pell ......... ' way and 
rcIIing otock in tbe manner Indicated in paragraph 7; 

(3) the agont of railways be delignaled General Managers and made 
relponaible for the administration. workina and financial result. of 
their railways ; 

(4) a FlDaDCiaI Adviser be immediately appointed 10 .n .... e th.t 
financial comideraliou are gi"en their due we'.pt before up u dj. 
lure i. incurred ; . 

(5) Ihe preparation of 8 Icheme ol,rouping the railways be tak." up 
forthwith; and . 

(6) the budget _ioinn for werking expense •• includmg IUlpl ... profils 
in 1923·24 be limiled to R .. 64 .ror .... lubject to a lUll he 
allowance to meet any inCTease in traffic, a Teduclion of R. 
4.59,00,000 on Ihe budget ""timale for 1922-23 and of Ra· 
3,50,00.000 on Ihe preliminary e.timate proposed for 1923·24-



PART 1lI. 
POSTS & TELEGRAPHS DEPARTMENT 

[AjtM' 3/!MItiftm9lf1 0.. e..timate, /Ifill odual t~dihm in this 
d<J?artm.nt and making a comparatiVI analysis of a II ths ihms , ... der 
this luad Mu:I& <u OOI>lIOt/a91C6 of Mails, tlw salariBo of staff. H0US4 
allowa"cB, on wir'!&$, and milcellanlous Math ths committe. concludes 
as follows :-] 

Having reviewed the expenditure of the Poste and Telegrapbs 
Department we recommend that :_ 

(1) .tepe be taken to maintain a strict relation between tbe 
telegraphs staff employed and the work performed, and 
to improve the averege out-put; 

(2) the uee of motor services be restricted in future to large 
town. and important lines carrying heavy mails ; 

(3) out.ide tenders be obtained for tbe construction of all 
large P08tal and Telegraph Buildings ; 

(4) bouse-reut and loeal a1lowancea be reviewed and ecouo
mio rents charged for all staff .. ceommodation provided. 
subject to th. ordioary rule a8 to limit of salary; . 

(Ii) the reserve stock of constructioDal and general stores he 
limited to 9 month's supply; 

(6) contraot. for c1ot.hh'g be dp"l~ witb at a central office, 
the 8cales 01 clothi .. , provid.d be reviewed and the 
period between i88Oe8 extended wbere posaible i 

(7) a Financial Adviser be assoolated with the Director· 
General to assist in tbe control of existing and future 
expenditure; 

(8) tbe Budget Estimate for 1923·24 for the Posts and Tele· 
grspbs Department be limited to Rs. 8,82,00,000 
including Ea_ 1,22,000 transferred from the Indo
Europoon Telegraphs Department, a reduction of 
Re. 1,37,27,000; and 

(9) tbe capital expe~iI;ure on the Telegraph Dapartmel.t be 
limited to Ea. 94.30,000, a rodnotion of Ra. 50,70,000. 

20 
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[Tkt Hoa. Mr. 1'urs1wl4711das 7 Aahurdas aPf1IJfifls fJfl ifItlqcMml 
fIOte under thia heading as follow. :--] 

SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE BY TBE HON'BLE 
Mit. PURSHOTAMDAS THAKURDAS ON POSTS AND 

TELEGRAPHS; 

StdJ8idis8 to Cable Compcmies.-Regarding the reference to tbis 
in paragraph 21 of the Report of the Oommittee 1 feel thet tbe 
Govel'llment of India may usefully examine the desirability of some 
modification 01 the agreements with theBe Companies. A detailed 
examination 01 the agreements with the Cable Companies msy 
suggest other legitimate and valuable Bources of revenue when com· 
pared with conditions on which Cable Companies are allowed ta 
operate in other ~untri8S. 

DELHI; 

1 liB 6th Februa,." 19£3, 
}PURSHOTAMDAS THAKUI{DAS. 
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THE INDO-EUROPEAN TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT 

(Ajtlf" e:r:a.mini'llg i'll detail the win-king of lhi& deparlmffil. the 
ClY/Tlmittee ooneludes as follOtllS :-] 

Having reviewed the expenditure of this Department, we 
recommend that-

(1) steps be t!lken to maint,ain a atrict relation between the 
telegraph stall employed and the volume of work 
p8rformed and to improve the pres8nt output per 
operator ; 

(2) the nec.aaity for the variona existing allowaDces he 
examined with a view to enrtailment ; 

(3) the art'&ngementa for puroh88e and control of stationery 
and atorea be examined and placed on a proper foo~ 
ing, aud the stocks held reduced to esseutial require. 
menta: 

(4) the question of disposing of the Government linea to a 
commercial concern he explored, and if the under
taking i8 not disposed of, endeavour be made to come 
to a favourabls arrangement with some commeroial 
cable company for the repair of the Department's 
cables aod so admit of the 8ale of the " Patrick 
Stewart"; and 

(5) the Budget e8timate for 1923·24 for the ludo-European 
Telegraph Department be limited to Re. 36,01,000, a 
reduction of Ra.. '1,34,000, including Ro. 1.22.000 to 
be transferred to the Indian Posta and Telegraph 
Departmeut;, giving a uet silvin, of Rs. 6,12,000. 
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MINUTE OF DISSENT BY THE HON'BLE 
MR. PURSBOTAMDAS THAKURDAS ON INDO·EUROPEAN 

DEPARTMENT •. 

This io eommercial Departm6llt and the figurea from 1913·14 
submitted to tbe Committee sbow thet it bas been remunerative to 
the Government of Jodie baving yielded, ou the capital sunk, .. 
return varying from 4'46 per cent. in 1913-14 to 14"1,8 per cent. in 
1919.20 alter allowillg for .. sinking IUDd 01 1 per cent for depre. 
ciation 01 plant. The capital sunk in tbia Department is shown to 
be Re. 1,78 lakbs iD 1920·21 and yielded in that year a Det return of 
9'76 per caDt. alter allowing depreoiation aa abave, and debiting to 
the revenue aoccont Re. 1,00,000, whioh i. to be written off the 
capital lICOOuot annually by way of amortization of 8B888ta valued at 
Re. 20,57,781, which latter will revert to tho Persian Government 
on tho termination of the prosent Agreementa. However DO commer· 
cial eceoonts are kept bY this Department, 

2. The headquarter. of the Department age in London uIIder 
the direot control of the Secretary of State. This is oonsidered 
necessary bOOBuse questions arising under the agreements with the 
Persian Government coming through Hia Majesty's Minister at 
Teberan involve disoU88ion and deoisioIl through the Foreign Office 
with the Treasury, aDd moh questions are regarded as moat con
velliently oonducted bY meaOB of the IDdia Office machinery. 
Question. aruing on Joint Purse matters are &Iso regarded as capeble 
01 baing more conveniently Bet tied by discnssion with Telegraph 
Compauies in London than by correspondence to and from India. 
In 1888 efforts were made to oontrol the Department from lndia, 

. but tbe Committee was inlormed that tbis was Dot found suc08sslul. 
In 1893 tbe oontrol was retraDsferred to the Secre&ary of State. 
Tbe Government 01 India have deBired by a Despatch dated the 2(,th 
July 1922 tbat t~ control should be traoaferred to the High Com
missioner for IDdia in Londo ... 

3. My observations on this Department are based ohiefty on 
the statemeDt submitted to the Committee by the Director.in.chief 
01 the Indo~EuropeaIl T~l.graph Department, who is stationed in 
~ndoD, with ~he India ?ffice. The Committee were unable to go 
I,Dto the ,expendIture on thIS DOllartmsnt in detail as no one in the 
S~cret.~II.t at Delbi could give further information in cOIlneotion 
~mll t~l. Department; and the Director, Pesian Gull Section, who 
lDtor .. t~wed the 9ommit~e could not give detailed iDformatioll 
regardIng the Fenian Seotioll of the Department. 
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4. The difficulty in retaining the control 01 the Department 
in India appear. to be in two.directions :-

(0 Questitms arising DmZ.,. agree11lMlls wilT. 1M P.,.riIm tmemllUfll. 
These caD be dealt with either by the Persian Consul in India 

or by one 01 the Consuls 01 the Government of India in Persia as 
long as they have one. II these que.Mons involve the interests 01 
the Briti.b Treasury. and neceasitate diacnBsion with the Treaaury 
in London, they <lAn be handled by the High Commissioner lor 
India in London under instrWltions from the Government 01 India. 

(ii) Questitms ~fIg tM JoiBt p..m aM i"tIOWitIg tl~ 
tbitT. Tel'grdpT. Gump(lfIies in Lorulon. 

TheBe can be bandIed by the High Commissio .. er on behalf of 
the Government of India in London. 

An important reaaon lor the headquarters 01 the Department 
being in India is that the main expenditure of the Department is 
in India and the staff il recruited in India. Tbe lollowing 6gure8 
give the diatrihnMon of the expenditure between England and 
India:- • 

Expendi- Expendi-
toreiD 

tore iD England (at Total. 
India. RS.15=£1). 

Rs. *Rs. Rs. 
;[913-;[4 (Accounts) 10,98,732 $S9.13Z n.S7.9I 4 
1921-22 (Revised Estimate) 29,91,000 39,000 30 ,30,000 

(10=£1). 
Igzzo28 (Budget)! •• .. zg •. 82.090 35,000 30,17.000 

(10=£1). 

It will be seen that a little more than 1 per ceq,t. of the total is 
being spent in England. I therefore recommend that in the interests 
of efficient management &lid he~ter control over expenditure. the 
headquartere 01 the Department be with the Government of India 
at Delhi. and I am not aware 01 any valid reaeons why this should 
not be feasihle now. 

5. Regarding what my colleagues mention in paragraph 18 01 
the Report I have not been able to understand the reaSODS why the 
Indian Post and Telegraph Department should have taken over the 
Mesbed-Seistan·Duztlap Telegraph Line, entailing a cost of upkeep 
amounling to Re. 1.12,000 in 1921·22 and Re. 1.22,000 in 1922·23. 
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The Mash.d- '3eistlln section of this line belonged to the Persian 
Government line normally till the war and was controlled hy the 
military .. utborities during the period of the war. About 1919 it 
was mllde over to the Indian Post and Telegraph Departmellt and 
it appears to be a seotion that is unremuneraLi ve. 

Further the Depertment .heres balf the COBt of the tbree 
wirelBB8 at .. :ion8 at Bahreim, Bushire and Henjam with the Briti.h 
Government. This amounted to Re. 80,000 in 1921·22 aDd 
Ro. I 09 000 in 1922-23. In addition Lhe Department bean the 
whol; C~8t of the wireless .tetion at Linga, wbioh amounted to 
R •• 35,000 io 1921·22 lOud R •. 8,600 ill 1922·23. These wireless 
stlltions, tbe Committee are informed, were Ilsed for communicatiog 
witb ships and with Bahreim, where there is DO cable. A complete 
examination of the liabilities which are at present incurred by the 
Government of Iodia in coODBetion with this Depart_nt. aod 
particularly in connection with the Maabad·Seiltao line and the 
Wireless Stations in Peraia, appears to he Dace.....,. . 

6. The details regarding tbe Joint Purse agreement and the 
advisability of extending or restricting tbe activities 01 this Depart· 
ment io Persia require to be thoroughly examined and revie' ed. 
A searching enquiry iDto all the detail. oonneoted witb this Depart· 
ment by a Committee of the Legislature in India sbould prove 
quite uaaluL 

'1. My·oolleagues recommend au examluation of the possibility 
of 8elling tbi, coooaro to a British Company. I caunot agree with 
them. I am not aware if the circllmatances, uoder whioh tbe 
telegraph liDea nnder. thia Departmellfwere laid at the expeDee of 
the Government 01 IndIa, bave changed BO al to warrant tbe idea 01 
selling same or 01 leasing them to a British Company. The Stand. 
ing Fil.lanoe Committee 01 the Legialature in India would be tbe 
proper party to examine the oircumstances and find out wbetber it 
ie edviaab~e or neceuary to .alI or lease a Department. wbich is 
!"mnneratiy~ to the Govern';'l"Dt of Iodia. Thia question furtber 
Involve. Y&r1oua ",reemante WIth tbe Persian Government. U nul 
:h8)' ~ com.plete)y clear and until other relevant poillts are gone 
loto WIth c:onBld~b\e tborough~ass, I heaitate to agree witb my 
co!luague8 In the.: !6commendatlon to 8.11 this conoero, I 

8. 1 agroe WIth my colleague8 rsgarding their n.oposal. for 
retrenchment. r' 

I 
I 

PURSHOIAMDAS TlllKUiIDAS. 
DELHI; 

TM 6lb j'Bbr/Wf J 9M" 
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mRIGATION. 

The estimates for expenditnre and reoeiptB in 1922·28 campara 
with the revised estimates for 1921-22 and the aetnal expenditnre 
and receipts in 1913·14 as follows :_ 

1918·14, Actaal. 
1921·22, Revioed Estimate 
1922·23, Budget Estimate 

2. The expenditure is 
shown below :-

Working u~_ .... ... 

Expendlhue. l!eeeipto, 

II •• 

n,TO.oro 
27.11.000 
24,06,000 

subdivided under 

Bs. 

1.,14,000 
19,96.000 
20,09,000 

the main head. 

1918·14. 1921·22. 1922-23. 

BI. II •• Bs. 
4,23.000 ]2,91,000 

In_ on debt fOf whloh capltalae. 
13,03,000 

counts are lrept on ... 6.51,000 9,39,000 9,51,000 
Other revenne e>:pendltnro 
Conatruetion 01 irrigatiou worko from 

88,000 1,31,000 1,18,000 

revenue .,. 3,18,000 3,38,000 35,000 

Total 14,10,000 27,11,000 24,06,000 

3. Irrigation i8 a provincial subjeot and the above ligares 
relate solely irrigation works in areas under tbe jurisdietioQ of the 
Central Government. The more important 01 tbese are the irriga
tion . canals situated in the North·West Frontier Province, the 
particulars of wbieh Bre given in the following table :-

Name of Canal. 

U ppsr Swat O"nal 
Lower Swat C ...... I 
Kabul Ri_ C .... al 
Paharpur CaDal 

ESTIIU.'I'ES POll ID22·23. 

Capital outlay 
to eud of Qroll8 reeeiptt. Working 

expo ...... y-. 

lid. 
2,19,58,000 

4291,000 
Il1,82.000 
9,21,000 

'8& 
9.92,000 
1.93,000 
2;00,000 

31,000 

'8& 
7,88,000 
1,89,000 

88,000 
71,000 -------_ .. - ---

2.84,47,000 20,86,000 10,86,000 
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4; The large increase under the bead of WOl'king expenaee 
from RI. 423000 io 1913·14 to RI. 13,02,000 estimated for 
1922.23 (wie tbe table io paragraph 2) is mlliDly due to t,be fact 
that 'be Upper Swat Canal wa; only opened for irriglltion in Iln . 
incomplete state in 1913·14. Tbis prqject has failed a8 a pro· 
duotive work, tbe net receipts being insufficient to cover tbe 
iDterest cbargea, but it is said to have had a valuable civiJiBing 
inlluence on the tribes of the Upper Swat. The I,ower Swat and 
Kabul River Canal. are botb oseful and remonerative works. but 
the resnlta of the Pabarpnr .canal have been disappointing aud the 
average annual In88 00 the working of tbis can,,) bas been Rs. 
27,000. It baa DOW been decidtd to abandon about 20 milss of 
the lower part of the canal, tbe control of the remainder being 
transferred to the district anlborhies, and it i8 l'lL'peoted that 
maintenanoe oharge. will be reduced and the canal will p .. y its way. 
We are informed that, as the result of the eetabli.hment of irriga
tion on tbe IT pper Swat and the transfer of the Paharpur Canal, 
it willlborUy be po •• ible to close down one ant of tbree irrill"tion 
divisione and to effect a rednlltion of about Ra.40,000 in oetablisb· 
ment charg ••• 

5. The balance 01 the outlay under" Working elL'penees" and 
UDder" Other revenue ezpenditure .. i8 incurred on minor works in 
Baluchistan, Ajmer and elsewbere. 

6. It ie anticipated that tbe receipte from Irrigation in 1923'24 
Wl11 amonnt to Rs. 21,94,000, and the expenditure to RI. 22.28,000, 
the defioit under thi. head being thus reduced to Rs. 34.000. 

1. Capital espetuliture fIOt cluwged to,r...enue.-lt is anticipated 
that. ~,30,OOO ooly will be required for 1923 24 compared with a 
prolU~on of ~s. 2.69,000 in tbe budget for 1922·23. Tbis expendi. 
ture III reqUired for lIIDall improvements and e1tliension of existing 
works Bnd we made no recomm&nd"tion. 

CONCLUSION. 
A Y8.d~o." of RI. 1.78.000 ia anticipated in 1923.24 in the expendi. 

lure d~ ~aatiOD .... d - recommerul that the c10amg down of ODe Iniga' 
~~ 1V1Slon be exp~dlted, and a further saving ot Rs. 40 000 .ff.ded 
I· .. ng a lOla! tedUCI10n 01 RI, 2.18.000. " 



PART IV. 
GENERAL ADMlNISTRATION. 

The estimate for '1922.23, including a 8upplamentary 8stimllta 
for Ra. 2,76,000, oompares with tbe redsed estimate for 1921.21 
and the actual expenditure for .1913-14 as follows ~-. 

Ha. 
1913·14, Actual Expenditure ••• 1,011,22,000 
1921·22, Reviled Estimate ••• 1,90,22,000 
1922·23, Budget Estimate ... 1,98,57,000 

2. This expenditure.is 8ubdivided undsT the main heads ahowlI 
\lelow.-

-- I z91l-L4. Ig2I-U. I 1922-:23. 

Rs. Ba. Rs. 
Governor-General and Sta1f 10,63,000 12,25.000 u,82.8oo 
Executive Council .. 5.50,,(00 5.40,000 5.3,,000 
Legislative Bodies .. 1,71,000 7.00JoOO 8,50,000 
Secretariat .. . , 34,05.000 64,52,000 70 ,3 1,400 
Attil.ched Officers .. , 5,041000 10151 ,000 II,34,800 
Payments to Local Govern-

ments .. .. . . 50,000 44 .. 000 
Expenditure in Minor Ad-

ministrations .. g"OZ,OOO :21.13.000 22.12.000 
Dednct Lump cut made 

by Assembly .. . . •• 5,44,000 
Add Supplementary Grant .. ,,, 2,76,000 

65,95,000 1,21',31 ,000 x,28120',000 

Expenditure in England at 
Rs.15-£1 .. 39,27.000 68.91,000 70.37,000 -

1.°5.22,000. 1,90,22.000 I 1,98,57,000 

We DOW deal with the variOUs maill heade uuder which the 
lICIlount is divided. 

GOVERNOR· GENERAL AlilD STAFF. 

1913-14, Actual Expenditure 
1921·22, .Revised Eatimate .-
1922-23, Budget Estimate .-

28(4) 

R •. 
... 10.03,000 
••• 1lI,25,OOO 
... 11l,Si.OQO 
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4. 3. In addition to expenditure .Incln~ed in ,the civil eltlmatee 

the following expenditnre io cooneotioo With -!I,IS Exoa~ellCf the 
Viceroy's establi.hment. waa borne on the military eatuoatea for 
1922-23 :-

Band establishments ... ... 
Bodyguard·.. ... . .. 
Peraonal stafF (iDcluding Milit6l'Y Seoretary) 

Ra. 
1,22,000 
2,24,000 

90,000 . 

Hia Excellaacy the Viceroy has informed us that, in view 01 
tbe preseot Inancial sitoa~on, he baa given instrnctions ~o reduce 
the estimate for bia bodyguard by. R& 40,000 and for bIB band by 
Ro. 42.000. thus saring R& 82.000 compared with the budget granlB 
for 1922·23. ' 

EXECUTIVE COUNOIL. 

1918.14, Acto.1 ExpeDditure 
1921· 22, Reviaad Estimate ... 
1922-23, Budget Estimate ••• 

Ra. 
... 5.50,000 

11,40.000 
5,33,000 

4. Tbi. expenditure Includes the selmes 01 Members 01 the 
Ezeontive Oouncil and their actnal travelling expe088S. The 
Beng,,1 Retrenohment Committee, 01 whir-h our colleague Sir 
Rajendra N.tb Mukez:jee was Cha.irman, bas Buggested that India.u 
Members of tbe Bengal Executive Council might well receive a tbird 
I ••• salary tban tbe Europeall Members as the latter have greater 
expen.es to meet, being away from their bome&. . 

Our ooIlaegue thinks the recommendation of the Bengal Com
mittee migbt be equally applied to tbe Executive Council 01 the 
Governor-General and at bis request we draw attention to tbe 
subject. 

We are informed that, in the 088e of the residences allotted to 
the membera of the Executive CouDoil ill Simla, the uniform fixed 
•• nt cbarged i8 not'io all cases on an economic basis and tbat tbere 
i. a los. a.lso incurred in respect 01 bouses occupied by tbem in Delhi. 
We understand tbat the question 01 revising these rents i, under 
consideration. . 

LBGISLA'tIvB Bo»IBS.· 

1913·14, Actual Expenditure 
1921.22, Re,ised Estima.te ... 
lt22·23, Budget Estimate ... 

Ra. 
... 1,71,000 

7,00,000 
8,50,000 
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o. The large increase which bas taken place in 6%penditufe 
since 1913·14 is due to the appointment of fllll·time Presidents, . the 
expansion of the Council., the longer sittings held under the 
reformed constitution, and tbe grant.of more liberal allowances to 
members present in Delhi and Simla. The bulk of tbe increase is 
inevitable. but we feel tba.t tbe mattar oj reduction or otberwise 
in travelling and otber .Jlowances i. ODe tbat should be left to the 
Legislatnre, whose Members for the moat part, it rouet be borne in 
mind. arB unpaid. 

SIWRETAR[AT. 
Re. 

1913.14, Actnal Exp~nditure 34,05,000 
1921·22. Revill8d Estimate -64,62,000 
1922·23, Budget Estimate 7031,000 

6. This expenditure is sub· divided among the varioul depart· 
mente 88 follows :-

19l3·U. 1921·22. 

Re. Rs. Re. 
Foreign and Political ... 7,16,900 10,40,500 10,42,900 
Home .. , 3,24,400 6.61,400 6,41.800 
Legialative ••• . .. 2,27,100 6,56.200 8,0'1,900 
Education and Health ... 2,'13.900 4,36,200 4,70,700 
Finance (Ordinary) ... 4,10,200 6,74;500 6,91,200 
Finance (Mili~"ry) ... 1,55,900 6,05,800 6,44,100 
Revenue aud Agriculture 2.44,800 3,31,900 4.35,800 

Commeroe ... ... } 3,46,100 f 4,98,600 4.89,300 
Industries ... ... L 6,10,000 5,90,400 

Army .... ... 3,84,600 6.19,900 '1.34,600 
Publie Worka .- 3,21,100 4,1'1,000 4,82,700 

--------- ---
TOTAL ... 34,06,000 64,52,000 '10,31,400 

An endeavour was made to meet the lump cut -of Re. 6,44.000 made 
by the LegialativB Alsembly under the head of .. Gener.! Admini.· 
tration" by savings in tbe individual Secretariat departments and 
the att-aehed office •• and these departments and office. in oonseqoenC8 
have reduced their estimated expenditnre for tbe current ,.ear to 
abont Re. 4,31,000 below their original budget demand as set out 
above and in the anbpoquent table for attached office.. The naturo 
gl tbe reduotioDI ejfeoted will be referred to UDder t~e Lead of tl:~ 
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(l.'p,.lImelit conoorned. A .upplem~tery grant of Rs. 2,'16.000 waa 
how.ver necessary aa thereduotlona made were lees thsn the Gut 
f.,qui .... iI. and moreover, additional Btall" was necessary .for preliminar,. 
work dcme' in India for the Retrenohment CommIttee snd some 
erpanditure was required for, publicity propaganda work undertaken 
in tbe provincee on behalf of the Central Government. 

'1. Attention bas boon'drawn both in tbe Legislature and the 
prus to the' fact that the allocation of business among departments 
hI not heen modified to meet the altered relatione between the 
Ceut ... l 60vernment and the Proyinces as' a result of the Reforms 
and tbat in many cases the Secretariat of tbe Central Government is 
bei.,g maintained at its pro-reform standard and, in the 0888 of 
some departmenta, augmented. EdllCBtion, medical administration. 
agriculture, veterinar, services and industries are now transferred 
subjeots under the Devolution Rules, aud in consequence, the 
Deca,ions for the eureise by the Centr..! Government of its powers 
of 6uperiotsndellC8, direction and control in respect of 8Ueb subjects, 
except iu eo far as they aliect tbe miner admiuistrations, that i, to 
sa,. the admini.trations which .till remain directly under the control 
of the Central Government, bave now beeu greatly reduced. We 
arA cbi.lI, coneerned with tbe matter Irom tbe point of view 01 the 
economi •• which could b. elfected by a re-grouping of the depart· 
menta and a redistribution of work consistently with the principles 
underlying tbe Reforms scbame and we ahall revert to this question 
abortly, alter we bave considered lhe expenditure of the inoli vidual 
departments aa at present constituted. We shall first, however, 
reler briefly to a few general matters which'affect all departments. 

8. The qllestion of pay of establishments generally including 
those 01 the .uperier etall is dealt with under Pay and Allowancee. 
As regards the superior clerical .stabli.bment, we think that the 
PlOY. though liberal., is not e_live in view of the raepun8ible 
?baraoter of tbe work done and the qualifications required. We ara 
IIllormed. however. that the lower division olerks doing work of a 
routine obaracter can attain a maximum pay of Rt. 3150 per monsem, 
a v~ry high rate compared wi~h that prevailing in Provincial Secre
tarlats; for 8X8IDplo in tbe PUnjab the correapooding maximum i. 
Re. 100 a month. We recommend that for future racruits tbe rates 
sbould be .ub~tantially reduced, alld that 11 here present inoumbent. 
are not quqhfied for more responsible work their promotion should 
be atopped at the eXlating efficiency bar. 

9. '!. understand tbat conuderable reductioos have been made 
~ the V&noue ~epart~nta d~ the ourrent y~ in tbeir expan. 
dltuft 011 OODtiDieJlOl'., auppliea. travelling allowao08I, tele,ram't 
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etc., in order to meet the lump cut made by the Assembly. It would 
apps&r. therefore. tbat there was considerable scope for economy in 
this direction and we recommend that this class of expenditure should 
be oBrefully sorotinised with a view to its further reduction. ThuI, 
we understaud that there 1\1'6 at present 80me 1,200 peon. in the 
Government of India Secretariat and attached offices, a number 
ba.ed 00 a liberal 80ale fixed when the cost of persona wa. much 
lower and wben telephonic and other oommunications were very 
limited. It i. understood that a reduotion of 25 per cent. in 
Dumbers has been BUgge.ted which would saV6 Be. 75,000 without 
serions inoonvenience, and we recommend that tbia reductioo sbould 
be given elect to and a1.0 that the present clothing _Ie should 
be examined. We have, in dealing with individual dep&rtments. 
taken into account economies of the kind referred to in this and the 
two following paragraphs. 

10. The cost of the telegrams despetched by the departmen ta 
during 1921·22 was approximately Ra. 3,33,000, the heavieet 
expenditure being incurred by the Foreigo and Political Depllrt. 
ment (Ro. l,35,OOO), the Army Department (as. 60,000), and the 
Home Department (Ro. 54,000). Part of the increase which has 
taken place since 1913-14 is due to increased rates, but we are of 
the opinion that a large curtailmen~ in the nnmber and - length of 
telegrams could be effeoted withont any loas of efficienoy. We 
reoommend that the provision for 1923·24 should be materially 
reduced. 

11. We are informed that the presentannual CORt of the Delhi· 
Simla move is approximately Rs. 3,87,000, apart from incidental 008t 
on account of Raiaina conveyance obarges, houae rent and separation 
allowance. WoJ think a 8U betantial rednotion abenld be effected 
by restricting the number of offioers ",nd the amount of establish. 
ment and reoords moved down frOID Simla, 

We now deal individually with the expenditure of the exilting 
departments. 

12. Foreig71 and Political Dllpa.rtmefll-

1913.14, Aotual Expenditure 
1921-22. Revieed Estimate 
1922·23. Budget Estimate 

... 
••• ... 

Re. 
7.16,900 

10,40,1100 

10,42,900 

This department baa proposed mvinga of about Be. 47.000 for 
1923·24. The olerical eatablishment hal increaaed from 102 befora 
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the wsr to 103 at tlie present t!me. !Va ?ave ascertained .that the 
ratio 01 clerka to receipts and luues 18 blgb and we conslde~ tbat 

I bl' bment sbouId be reduced to llre· ... ar numbers, savmg R 
ea ,Il 18 d' . tb t' b d • furtber Re. 50,000. Tbe expen ,ture IU e curren year s u ge. 
contingencies, Rs. 1,64,000, (DcJllde~ Rs. 1.0~.OOO for lloatage an~ 
telegrams which we consider excesslve; ... e think the total expendl' 
ture on contingencies for 19l!3·114 should he reduced by about one· 
third, or ss)' Rs. 50,000. The total reduction whicb we ~eQomiDeod 
together witb the saving proposed by tbe department 11 therefore 
Re. 1,47,000. 

13. HOlM lkparlmenf-

1913·14, Actual Expenditure 
1921·22, Revised Estimate 
1922-23, Budget Eatimate 

, .. 3,24,000 
6,61,400 
6,41,800 

Savings of abont R •. 42.000 will be etrecteli by reductions pro
posed b), the department: Tbougb no large furtber eavings can be 
secuted, owing to tb& iocrease of work as the Nault of the Reform., 
economies saving abont Re. 215,000 can we think be made by reduc
ing the number of 11900S and 'he expeoditnre on continll'enci&a, 
travelling allowanoes, etc, 

The appointment of Inspector of Olliee Procedure, costing Rs. 
30,000, "sa oreated on the reeommendation of the Llewell)'n Smith 

. Colnmittea to re-orgenise offiee proeedure in the Secretariat with a 
view to greater efficiency and eeonomy. We understand t.bat very 
little has 80 far beeo done in thia direction, the officer having been 
divertsd to miscellaneous duties. We bave had evidence that tbe 
present procedure ie in mao)' ways defective and that both eoouomy 
and expedition could be secunKI by more bUlinese-like methods of 
disposal 01 receipts and in other W8)'8. We consider, however, that 
this matter ehonld bot taken up by the hes:. of tbe departments 
ooncerned in giviDg effect to our present reoommendations, and that 
luboequ8ntly, ait&r a reasonable period, an officer of the Finaoce 
Department sbould be deputed to examine the arrangements in 
force and tbe poa.ibilities of effecting illl'ther ecouomies in sta.lf and 
other offioo expenditure. If tbi. OOU1'Oe is adopted the continuance 
01 the appointment of Inepector 01 Office Prooedure under the Home 
Department will be nDnece ... ry. Its abolition will 88llure a eaving 
01 Re. 30.000, and we recommend that the budget for 1923·24 
~be2 ~OObe liXild at RI. G,41l,OOO, eaving RI. 9'1,000, iQOludiDI Rs. 
'I ,. propol.d hl tbe departmeQt. 
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U. Legi~latm lkprzrtmsRh-

1913-14, Actual Expenditure 
1921-22. Revised Estimate 
1922-23, Budget Estimate 

Rs. 
2,27,'100 

•• 6.56,000 
•• 8,°7,900 

The establiahment of this 
1913-14 as follows :-

department has increased since 

Administrative staff 
Clerical •• 
Servants .. 

•• 

TOTAL 

. . 
•• 

3 
32 
62 

97 

10 

93 
100 

The Department attributes to increased work connected witb 
the Reformed Councils no less than Ro. 3,6,/:,000 of tbe inor_ in 
cost whicb bas h.ken place. We consider, however, tbat tbe present 
staff, 88P60ially the superior stair, is exoessive, comprising as it does 
one Secretary, two Joint Secretaries, two Deputy Seeretaries, two 
Officers on Special Duty, one Solicitor and two Assiataot Solici~orl, 
We recommend tbat a Deputy Senretary sbonld he dispensed with, 
saving Rs. 24,000. The Peace Treaty Brancb and Local Clearing 
Office are temporary organisations arising oot of the war, and. thongh 
the duties attaching to them are likely to continue for 80me time we 
consider that they should be amalgamated and one of the tWe! 
offic~r8 dispensed with, saving approximately R •. 20,000. As for 
the Solicitors' hranch. we understand that a vacancy 18. likely to 
occur within a y88r; occasion .bould then he taken to redWle the 
appoif.tments to two, saving Rt. 15,000. Allowing for the abolition 
of these appointments, for .. aa.ving of Rs. 41,000 already elected 
by the depal'tment to meet the Jump cnt made by the Assembly. 
and for general reduction. in paons, temporary e.tablishmen' and 
other contingeneies, we reoommend tbat the budget for 1923·24 be 
bad at Re. 7,00,000, saving ahoot Ro. 1,08,000. 

15. Department of Ealu:alion aM H,aItk-

1913-14. Actual Expenditure 
1921-22, Revised Estimate 
1922"230 Bndget Estimate 

Rs. 
2~73Jgoo 

4.36,200 

4.70>7°0 
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In ,iaw of the e88ential moiliflcatlon of the position of the· 
Oentral Government flis·a·f1i8 the Prov;D~eB ullder the Reform. 
Scheme in respect of education and medical admini8tration, wbich 
are now transferred 81lbjecta over which the Government of India 
exercise a very limited oontrol, we do not consider that there is any 
justi6eation for the retention of the Educational Commi ... ioner, the 
Bureau of Education, or the Central AdviSOlT Board, costing about 
RI. 1,00,000 or, indeed, lor the eontinnanee of the depart.ment as a 
aeparate entity. We are informed that ""vings 01 Re. 1'1,000 have 
heon ellected in .the corrant year by the abolition of tha Bureau of 
Education and otber minor acoDomiea, but we fee! tbat the depart;. 
ment is ovaraWed for ~h8 duties which it ha. to perform. We 
ileal further with the matter in cOililidering the lar,er economies to 
be obtained by re.grouping departments. . . 

16. Fina. D.part_1 (OnZitl/U'f Braflch)-

1913-I4, Actual Expenditure 
1921-22, Revised Estimate 
1922 - 2 3. Budget Estima.te 

Rs. 
4.10,200 
-6.74.500 

6,9:1,200 

Tbl. department has already effeotad reduotioDs of Re. 31i,000 
to meet the out made by the Legisl .. tive Assembly and of Re. 51.000 
by the abolition of a poat of Joint Seoretary, by the o.malgBmat.ion 
of two branches and b, otbllt' economies, or, in all, Ra. 9~,600. 
Allowing for further reductioos in the number of peone which it 
may be postible to make, and in tbe cost of telegrams, etc., we 
recommend that the budget for 1923·24 should be fixed at Re. 
0,90.000, a aaving, including wbat the department has already 
effected, of Ra. 1.01,200 compared with the original demal,ld fer 
1922·23. 

17. Fifl4flCe~' (Milil/U'f Fi"",_ B,,49ICk)
Rs. 

t,SS.900 
6,05.800 
6.44.100 

. Tbis ~partment baa been greatly expuded ,ince 1913-U 
With tbe ~bJeot 01 securing effeotive check over expeoditure through. 
out the· Intricate organiaatiOll of tbe Army in Indi... Witb a 
contraction .of the activities of the varioua administrative servicea of 
t:e Ali' It should be po .. ible to effect a materiel reduotion in 
t 888 eadquarter chargoa. The Finanoial Adviser bas surrendered 
Rs. U,OOO to meet tbe lump cut-tnade by the Assembl" but wt 
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oonaider tbat furtber reduction. in clerical and menial atall and in 
contigencies, ete., should be made. Ultimately a much larger 
reduction should be posaiblo and, while we r8cogDile that a conBidoT
able amount 01 temporary work may result if our recommsndations 
in respect of army administration are given efl'ect to, the question of 
further ecooomiea should be kepi steadily in view. In these circum· 
atancea we recommend that tbe budget lor 1923·24 should not exceed 
Ra. 5,75,000. a aaring· of Ra. 69,000 on the original demand for 
1922·28. 

18. Revenue aM Agricultur. Departmmt :-

1913-14, Aetual Expenditure ••• 2,44,800 
1921.22, Revised Estimate ••• 8,41,900 
1922·23, Budget Estimate ... 4,35,800 

The department haa elleeted a reduction of Ra, 24,000 in ite 
original demand lor 1922·23, but in view of the modified relations 
between the Government of India and the Local Governments under 
the Reforma Scheme in reapect of land revonue, agriculture, civil 
veterinary and forests with wbich tbis department deals, we oonsider 
that there is no jl18tifica.tion for ite retention as a separate depart
ment. We deal with 'this question later in paragraphs 22-24. 

19. (Jom'fll8rce IlnlllnduEiris, D61Jartmenn :-

Commerce Industries 
Department Department Total 

RI. RI. RI. 
1913-14. Actnal Expenditnre 3046,100 .. 3.46,100 
1921-22, Revised Estimate 4,98,600 5.10,000 Jo,o8,60o 
1922-23, Budget Estimate 4,890300, 5.90,400 1°.79.100 

In 1913.14 Commerce and Indll8tries formed a single depart
IIl8nt. The Bubjecte dealt with iociuded posts and telegraphs and 
external emigration wbioh have since been transferred to the Public 
Worke and the Revenue and Agriculture Depart_nte reepeotively. 
In 1917 to meet war requirements, the Munitions Board W8S created, 
which when the war came to an ond, wae converted into the Board 
of Ind~trie8 and Munitions. In 1921, nO Munitions Board being 
required, the Board of Industries and Munitions"as coDverted into 
a separate Dopartment 01 lndu.tries. It is doubtful whether at that 
time sufficient regard waa had to tho fact that, under the Reforme 

21 
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Ii! heme the deve)OJ)IIIent of industries had heeD olaudied 88 a 
P;OviDOial tl'lmaf~rred8Ubjeot.. ,save in _9 whe1'8 snob developme~t 
b centra! authority I, declared. by ordsr of the Governor Genel'a11D 
Jonnoil m .. d~ after consultatioll wit~ the LOCAl Governmente COD
earned. to he expedient in the public _ IDt~r8ot. We ullderst;8IId that 
no mob deolaratiooh88 'e_ been made II! 1'8epect.of. ~nJ' l~dD8try_ 
The following table show. the increase 10 ,the admlDlstTatl\'e and 
cleriesl IIt1!olI (iocludiolt temporary staff)- siooe 1913.14 which hili 
resulted from tbe leparation of the departmente l-

Administrative 
staff 

Clerical staft 

1st APRIL JSt APIUL 1922 

~I4 ~------~----~---~ 

Commerce & Commerce Industriea Total 
Industry 

4 
'fO 

7 
14 

The more importent sub.iects DOW dealt with by the Commeroe 
Department 01'8 ,foreign trsde. Merehant Shipping Aot, ports aDd 
harbours. custom.. etc. There i, HUle proepeet of diminution of 
work enept by delegation. and we balieve that, in present coodi· 
tioOl, great sdV8n~ eouId ba, IBCUrsd by freeing the Secretariat 
proper from the -fUllotloos of detaiJpd administrative control exercised 
by It in tbe past. In the United Kingdom and the United States, 
Customs are administered by the Treasury, and the TarifF in the 
former country by the Board of Trade and in the latter by the Tariif 
Commissioner and the DeJl8rtment of Commerce. We consider that 
a similar arrangement ahonld b& adopted in India and we recommend 
that the '_po of th& present Board of Inland RaY8nue under 'tbe 
Finance Department be enlarged to include Customs. Salt. OpiulII 
and also Excise BndSt,amps eo far as the Central Government fs 
nonoerned with tbaae wbjeets. Tarift' wonld be administered by tbe 
Department r&8ptIIl81"hle for Commerce 88 at present. Tbis propoaal 
ahould ~ake it possible to eliminate a large amount of work in the 
Seeretanat. Bnd. tbough the saving effected in the Seoretariat budget 
might he less thao the cost of tbe new appointment, the halance will 
he more than covered by • .,.,nomiel in other direotions. For 8umpl •• 
the fact that the Board wiD ba the appollate authority for all euetcma 
~ttar8 should make it feasihle to abolish tbe post of the Comml. 
Sloner of CoBtellla at Bombay coating Rs. 47,000 annually and alae 



l"l 
obviate eiaima w hieh are IlOW beiDg put forwerd by other Local 
Governmente for work done by tbeirBoards of· Revenue· or 
Secretariat. 

The so-oalled Industries Departmeot at pl'88ent administers 
Geology, Mineo, Salt, the Ezplooiv8S and Petroleum Acto, Stationery 
and l'rinting, Pateote aod Designs, . Faotory and Labour legislation, 
Steam boiiars, Stores Bod other minor matters, and any industries 
whieh the Governor General in Counllil may order it to deal with. 
As mentioned iu paragraph 19, no suoh order bas yet been passed. 
We consider that the work done by the Indnstrial Intelligenoe 
SectiOD aod the Laboor Bureau could be discootinued without 
I6riOlle inconvenience. It is represented tbat a certain amount· of 
labour and otber legislation is panding in the immediate future, but 
this could, io our opioiou, be more appropriat.ely arraoged for by 
plaoiog ao officer temporarIly 00 spacial duty than by making 
permanent additions to the establishment. 

We revert iater to the futUre organisation and eost of these 
departments, but it may be noted that the Commerce Department 
made a. reduC:Lion of Ra. 15,000 and the Industries Department of 
Ra. 25,000 in the original demand. for 1922-23 to meet the cu~ 
made by the ABBembiy. 

20. ;4rmy lJ6pMtmenf-

1913·14" Aotual EzpeDditure 
1921-22, Revised Estimate 
1922-23, Budget Estimate ... 

Re. 
3,84,600 
6,19,900 
7,34,600 

The establishment entertained by the Army Departmeut baa 
expanded as shown in the following comparative ligursa for 
administrative and G1erioal IItali !-

P81'IIIaoent 
Temporarr 

... 
••• 

lab April 1914. 
64 
10 

74 

lat April 1922. 
62 
62 

114 

We arll Informed that the present strength 01 tbe dopartmaliL 
is ooly eight Ie8a than it was duriog the climax 01 tbe war. Expall
sion during the war was DO doubt inevitable, but we consider ~itb 
a return to DOl'Dla} considerations an early red~otion of os~bh.b· 
ments to prll-war level should' be eBected. TblS may not be Imme
diatsly pOBSible in view of tpe eomporafJ work wbiob will probablY 
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result if onr recommendatiollS in respeet of Army adminis~tion 
are given deet to, but we rsco!Dmond that the eeteblisbm~ts be 
therealter reviewed with the object of very largely reducing the 
annual coat 01 the department. The department has already effected 
economies 01 lb. 40,000, bnt we think that further reductions 
sbould be possible, e.g., in the marine" establisbmsnt and army 
Ii.t &eations as also in the coat 01 peolls and telegrams, tbe pre
vision for ;OItage and telegrams being Re. 50,000, and that tbe 
total budget for 1923-24 shonld not exceed Re. 6,50,000, S8viog 
Ra. 84,000 includillg Rs. 40,000 already snrrendered by the 
department. 

21. Public W'l)Tis DepartmefJt-
Rs. 

1913.14, Actual Expenditure '" 3,21,100 
1921-22. Revieecl Estimate ... 4,17,100 
1922.23, Budret Estimate .. , 4,82, 'l00 

Public Works iii the Major Provinces is a proviI!cial translerred 
subject, while irrigatiou, with which thie department also deals, is 
a provincial reserved snbjeet in regard to which the powere 01 the 
Provinces bave been largely increased. We do Dot cODsider tbat a 
separate department 01 the GovernmeDt of India is, in tbe circum. 
staoC8S, required to deal with altCh questions as CODcern that Goveru
ment. We underetand that a large emonnt of the work at present 
transacted by the department oonsists of " estate" work in connell
tioD with the propertias 01 the Government of India in Delhi and 
Simla, the allotment of houses, etc., whioh could more appropriately 
be dealt with by local administrative officers than by a department 
of the Secretariat. A branch of the department deals with Poets 
and Telegraphs adminietration, which we propose should be placed 
under the Commnnications Department. . 

22. Proposals fl)T n·allocation of bU$ill6SS among Departments
For tbe reaaoos already given we consider that the present 

number of departments is excessive and that substantial economies 
will be secured by a redistribution of work. Th& ACWOl th Com· 
mittee recommended that there should be a Member of Council in 
oharge of Communications whOle portfolio .hould comprise Railways, 
Poria and Inland Navigation, Road Transport, so far 'as it is under 
the con~rol 01 the GovernmeDt of India, and POlts and Telegraphs. 
We are IDfor1!lsd that no conolusion has so far been reached on thil 
proposal. which will require aome slight modification in detail, as 
nnder tbe Reforms Scheme roadl are Ii provincial reserved Jlubjeot. 
AUllming, however, that tba principle is adopted IIDd thll~ ~h' 
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Railways and Posts and Telegraphs are put under ODe Member of 
Council, we recommend that the remaining 8uWocts now dealt with 
by five of tbe existing departments, * should be OOIIoen~atsd in two 
departments. In making this reoommsndation, we have taken into 
consideration tbe tran,stot Of tbe important heads of Customs, Salt. 
etc" to the ,oontrol of .the Board of Revenue under the Finance 
Department. If this. arrangement is adopted, we suggest that the 
dia~ibution of 8ulUeets among tha reoonsutnted departments should 
be as follows :-

Commerce' 
Department. 

Communications 
Department. 

Shipping and connec- Railways. 
ted subjects. Poste c!; Telegraphs 

Trade and commerce 
including tartiIs and 
merchandise marks. 

Import and export 
regulations. 

Statistics. 
Labour legislation. 
Intor-provincialmigra-

tion. . 
Factories Act. 
International labour 

oraganisation. 
Petroleum and Expla

sivesActs. 
Patents, designs and 

copy-right. 
LegiSlation in relation 

to steam boilers and 
, electricity. 
Life Assurance. 
Actuarial work. 
Stores.. 
Geology and Minerals. 
Printing and Stationery 
Civil Aviation, and 

possibly, Meteorology 
Development at Indus

. tries so tar as de
Clared central. ' 

General 
Department. 

Land Revenue. 
Civil Veterinary. 
Agriculture. 
Forests. 
Central Institutes of 

Research iu the 
above subjects. 

Botanical SU%Vey. 
Famine. 
Control of foodstuBs. 
Public Works. 
Irrigation. 
External emigratioo. 
Survey of India. 
Medical Services and 

Public Health. 
Zoology. 
Education. 
Libraries and Records 
Census 
Archzology ; 
Museums. 
Local SeU-Govern,· 

ment. 
Ea:lesiastica1 matters 

'Commerce, lIIdu ..... BoveDDe aDd Agrieultllre, EdlloatlOD .... d Jlealtb, 
Fqblta Works. 



23. Railways aDd Posts aod Telegraphs would, under our 
proposal, IorIO separats departments nnder one Member 01 Connoil." 
We oonsider tbat tbe detailed e:z:amination by tbs' Seoretaria, 01 
the propoaals made bl tbe Director·General 01 Posts"and Telegraphs 
can be eliminated as at present is tbe _ wi'h tbe RailW8J8, and 
that the Beads of tbe two departments should be empowered to 
submit direot to tbe Member 01 Counoil mattera requiring the 
orders of the Government of India, and to 188ue orden on bebalf 
of Governmen' on proper aanation being obtained, the pr8sen5 
reau1atiool being amended. as may be llecellBB1'7 for tbe purpose. 
In view of tbe faat tbat tbe funotions of the Member in cbarge 
would be limited to two departments only. he would be able to 
represent both the departments in the Aasembi1 and thue leave the 
beads of tb& deparwenta more freedom for the pariorlnaD!:e of 
their' legitimate. administrative dnties which we_eidet e:z:tramely 
desirable. 

24. n our proposals are adopted we conlider that It should be 
possible to lImi, the COIIt of each of the two reeonstituted depart
ments to not mo~e then Rs. 6 or 61 lakhs a year. Under thie 
arrangemen' the total cost 01 the Seoretariat would ccm~ as 
follows with the, provision made in the curreD' year (MaUlDing (PI) 
the pll:pOla of simplifying calculations that the whole 01 the lulDP 
lIut aDd IDpplementarJ graot related to the Secretariat) :_ 



Soggeeted Pro~ Bspelldimre. 
.. 

E.d.'\ng Original lIstlmalea r: Deportment •• for 1922·23. Departments. In 1928·24, 
!" 

Bs. Rs. R •• Ra. ... -
1:2. 

Foreign lind Political ... ... 10,42,900 ... .. . ... 8,911.000 
Home ... ... ... 6,41,800 . .. ... ... 6,411,000 
Legi.lative 8,07,900 7,00,000 

... ... . .. , .. ••• ... . .. !21 
Filllluee (Ordinar:v) .. ~ ... 6,91,200 ... ... . .. 5,90,000 ~ Flnanee (Militar:v) !' •• ... 6,44,100 . .. ... II.7IS,OOO 
Arm:v ... ... ... 7,84,600· .. . .. . ••• 6,110,000 

e Education and Health ... 4.'10,700) Commerce } Revenue alld Agriculture ... 4,31S,800 ~ 13,00,000 

= Commerce ... ... 4,89,300 24,68,900 General .. . 
Industrlea ... , .. 11,90,400 j ~ 
Public WOl'kB . ... ... 4,82,700 112,M,OOO :c 
Total origiolll ottimate for 19211·23 ... 70,31,400 Expansioo 01 Board 01 ~ D6ilUl;t lump cut made b:v the Aaaembly ... 6,44,000 Revenoe aod stall' ... 1,00,000 

~-- --- 8 
64,8UOO TOTAL ... 1S3,1S5,000 ! Jdil aupplementllry grint ... ... 2,76,000 Proposed sllving '" ... 14,08,400 

~ 
TOTAL ... 67,63,400 67,63.400 ... .. 

"" 
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Even aJlowing for the proposed expansion of the BOB;d of 
Revenue there will be, under our propoaaJ~ a.n a~nuaI 8aV1~g of 
RI. 14,08,400, and we believe that, by ~ redlstributl,?U of subjects 
on tbe linea, wbioh we have indicated, tbiS oan be readIly secured. 

ATTAORED OFFICES •. 

Re. 
1913.14, Aetual Expenditure 5.0~,OOO 
1921-22, Revised Estimate ... 10,ln,OOO 
1923.24, Budget Estimate ••• 11.34,800 

25. This ezpenditure is sub·divided 88 follows :-
1913·14 1921·22 1922·23 

Rs. 

Stall Selection Board 
Infonnation BoroRu 
Central Intelligenoe Dept. 
Keeper of the &cords 
Traualation Department 
Iuapeotor-GeneraJ. irrigation 

... ... ... ... 

Ra. 
Nil 
],'il 

3,67,000 
73,800 
8.500 

54,700 

Rs. 
22.000 
89.000 

7,55.300 
96,400 
. 8,000 
80,300 

22,800 
1,02.300 
8,08.000 
l,lll.200 

8,100 
78,400 

TOTAL '" 1S,04.0oo 10,111.000 11,34,800 

26. Btaff B,lection Board-

1913·14, 
1921.22, Revised Estimate .. . 
1922·23, Budget Estimate ... . ... 

R.o 
}\'il 
22,000 
22,1<00 

The groea BOat of the Board in the current yellr i& now estimated 
at RI. 2'1,000, and reoeipts from examination fees at Rs. 16,730. 
Nen year there la unlikely to he any examination, but it ia proposed 
to ~rovid8 RI. 9,1100 iu .the buqget to meet peesibJe requirements. 
savlog R •• 13,300. It 18 probably desirable tbat there should be an 
institutiou 01 this 80rt to recruit for the Secretariat bul when tbe 
Board again folly functiODS, an endellvour should be m~de to render 
it entirely aelf·supporting. 

2'1. Cmtral B_u of Iflfqrmation-

1913-14. 
192}·22 Revised Estimate 
1922·23, Budget Estimate 

... •.. 

Rs. 
Nil 

89,000 
... 1,02,300 
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.. Since the bndget WIle paesed, eztra allotment. aggrega,ting 
R.oIS,OOO over the hudget eetimates of 1922·23 hllVE heen made. 
The Bureau bas only heen Banationed 00 a temporary footing lind we 
make no recommenllatioo. 

28, O8fltrallaUll~ Bur.au-
Ra. 

. 1913-14, Aotual Expenditure "' 3,67,000 
1921-22, Revised Estimate... ••• 7,611.300 
1922-23, Budget Estimate ••• .,. 8,08.000 

The cost of tbe main Boreau io tbe current year WII8 estimated 
at Re. 6.611,000. Reductions of Re, 1,20,000 bave already been 
given effeot to and further savings will be made nest year, reanlting 
in a total saving of Rs. 1,1i8,000. Tbe Finger Print Bureau coating 
Re. 84.000 lind the Questioned Document!! Seotioo oosting 
Rs. 59,000 are, we undel'8tsnd, maintained largaIy in the ioterests 
of the Provinces. We are informed tbat most of the Local Govern
ments are not willing to contrihuta towards the cost of these 
brancbes and we think that if arrangements cannot be made to 
V,lcoyer the full cost of their serviass they should bs abolisbed. 
saving a further Rs. 1,43,000, or Re. 3,01,000 in aD. 

29. K,e~ of tlie Becurds ef 1M GotImImllftl of I'nim-

1913-14. Aotual Expenditure 
1921·22, Reviaed Estim&ta 
1922-23, Budget Estimate ... 

,., . .. 
R .. 

73.800 
96.400 

l,lli,200 

A small reduction has been made io tbe stsll, saving R •• 2,000 
we do not recommend furtber reductions for the present, as it is 
proposed to emplol' the staff for the elimination 01 neel_ HOards, 
which will have the advantage of setting free valuable accommoda
tion -in Calcutta. The intention i. to move the remaining records to 
Delhi when aooommodation can be provided there_ and a considerable 
further reduction in expenditure should then be possible. 10 tbe 
meantime atapa should be taken to 88e that the work of elimination 
is speeded np ao that the stall ma:v be reduced and the aooommoda
tlon freed liS lOon .. s possible. 

30. IflSPector-GemraJ of I'frigalilm-

1913·14. Actual Expenditure 
1921-22, Revissd E.timate 
192~2S. Budget Estilll4to 

:I{,,' 

, .. ... ... 
Rs. 

I5UOO 
80,300 
'18,400 
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We merstand tbat a saving of Re. 29.000 bill alreadY been 
eil'eeted mainly by the abolition of the appointment of Assistant 
Inspeotor·General, We do not tbink, however, that the oontinuance 
01 " full· time appointment of Inspeotor.General is jnstifisd now that 
hrigalion ia a provincial subject, over wbicb the Looal Governmenta 
exercise large power.. It is alway. open to tbe Government of Intlia 
when they require advice on aD important irrigation proj~ct, either 
to place aD officer temporarily 00 ilpeei .. 1 duty or to appoint a com· 
mittee, obtaining the Deceeeary officers on 108n from tbe Provincial 
Governments. We reeom_nd, therefore, tbat tbe appointment 
ahould be abolished, making the totalsBving Rs. '18,400. 

PAYMENTS TO LOOAL GOVERNMENTS FOR OOST Ol!' WORK DONB IN 

THEIR SECRETARIATS. 

1913.14, Aetna! Expenditol'8 
1921·22, Revised Estimata 
1922·23, Budget E.timate 

Bomhay. 

Ra. 
Nil. 

••• 20.000 
H,OOO 

... 

... 

Madras. 
Re. 
Nil. 

30.000 
30,000 

·31. The paymeDts to tbe Bombay Government are in respect 
01 passport administration and are more tban counterbalanced by 
receipts. 

The Madras paymeDts represent remuneration for dutieB in rea· 
pect of OBntral Buldeets performed by the Madras Secretariat. We 
uuderata!,d that lIOIIla reduction may be e1I'eeted next year owing to. 
tbe appOIntment 01 a full· time Commissioner of Income Tax. Several 
claims by Lecal Governments for substantial 8ums h .. ve beeD brought 
to our notice, and U these are pr_ed, it will be ad~iaabla for the 
Central Govern_nt to consider whetber more economical arrange· 
me~ta eanoot he made for carrying out sucb dntiee b7 lome agene)' 
01 Its own. 

MINOR ADIUNrSTRATIOl{s, 

1913.14, Actual Expenditure 
192 •• 22, Revised Estimate 
1922·23, Budget Estimate 

RI. 
... 9,02,000 

21,13,000 

'" 22.12.000 
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32. This expeDdit1U8 ia aub-divided aa follows :_ 
331 

1913·1" 1921·22 

North· Weat Frontier Province 
Delhi ... 
Coorg ••• . .. 
Ajmer.Merwara .. . n. 

Central India .. . ... 

RI. 

5,93.000 
1,85,000 

51,000· 

70,000 
3,000 

Re. 

17,27,000 
2,61,000 

.~ 

1,17,000 
8,000 

17,38,000 
3,16.000 ... 
1,49,000 

9,000 
-----,---, 

, ,9,02,000 21,13.000 22,12.000 

1913.14, Actual Expenditure 
1921.22. Revised Eatimate 
1922·23, Budget Estimate 

... 

... ... 

Rs. 
'5,93.000 

17,27,000 
17,38,000 

33. There has been a re·classilloation of expenditure since 
1913-14 and the above figures are tberefore not strictly oomparable. 
So far as we Can ascertain, the approximate expenditure in J 913·14 
corresponding to tbe ligures shown for later years was RI. 10.63,000. 
The estimate for 1922-23 represents the net amount after deduction 
of Ro. 2 lakhe as a l'ortion of the lump ont made by the 1:' gial"tive 
Assemhly in the estimate. of this Administration. We understand 
that tbe local Retreuchment Committee appointed to examLa tbe 
expenditure of the Norl;b. We8~ Frontier Province haa recommeooed 
a reduction of Rs. 2 lakhs including minor reduotions alres"v 
effected. We recommend that the blldget for 1923·24. aboWd Dot 
exceed the 1'8duoed eatimate of the Gurrent year, namely 
Hs. 17,38,000. 

Deihl 
1913.14, Actual Ezpenditure 
1921·22, Revised Estimate 
1922-23, Budget Estimate 

... 

... 

... 
... 1,85,000 

2,61,000 
3,16,000 

os.. 01.000 .bowll agailltt Ooor& ill 1918.H re ..... elltae:lpendltllre 1I0W 
OIQaUIe<ll\adet allOtQr lies<!. 
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34. We undel'8tllnd that II reduction of Rs. 2,000 bas been 
eft'acted under travelling aIlow&Ooo. and 80utiUgeDciea for the Chief 
COlDmi .. icner's e8tab1isbmen~ and ofRs. 24,000 under district 
cbarg... We consider tbat. the municipality should be required to 
pay entirel7 for the coat of their own Secretary, saviog Rs. 6,000, a 
total "reduction of the 1922-23 estimates of Re. 32,000. The ad
miuistration is relat~vely expensive for 80 ameli an area, but the 
collstitutionill position appaare to require the retention of botb the 
Chief Commissioner and the Deputy Commissioner • 

.Ajmer-Menoara 
Rs. 

1913-14. Actual Expenditure • _ •• 10,000 
Z92I-2Z. Revised Estimate 1.17.000 
1922-23 Budget Estimate . •• 1>49.000 

31i. It is pl'OJlOl8d to etreet eeonomies of Rs. 8,1500. We re
commend that the budget for 1923-24 shollld not exceed &.1,40,000 
&avillS 9.000. 

Ceniral IMia. 
Rs. 

1913"14. Actual Expenditure •• 3.000 
1921-22, Revised Estimate 8.000 
1922-23. Budget Estimate • • 9.000 

36. This expenditure is mainly incurred on the administration 
of the MOllpur Pargana ~ this yields a reveDue of R •• 26,000 and no 
reduction appears to be feasible. 

EXPENDITURE IN ENCLAND 
1913-14. Actual Expenditure •• 26J,8oo 
1921-22, Revised Estimate 459.400 
J922-23. Budget Estimate 469.100 

3'1. Tbi. expenditure may be Bub·divided a9 follows' . -
India Office (net expenditure 

igh Commissioner (net expendi-B 

M 
Le 

ture 
anagement of debt 
.ave allowances, etc. (incurred 

men~ under head General Ad. 
Admmistration) • 

I 1913-J 4 1921'22 

£ £ 
193.900 15°.900 

1lI1L 199.000 

61.100 71,200 
6,~00 38,300 

192%-23 

i, 
151,3°0 
169.900 

109.000 
38,900 

.n respect of Indian establish,' 
. Touu 261,800 459>400 469,100 

« 
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The above figure,· represent net expenditure of the !Ddia 
OIIice and Higb Oommts.iOller under 'G9nsral Administration' only. 
The following table summarises the groQ expenditure of . the two 
oflioes under the various acCount heads:-

India Office High Com- Total missioner 

f. f. f. 
Z9Z3-Z4. Actual Expenditure 206,836 Nil 206.836 
Z921-22. Revised Estimate 365,800 279.000 644.800 
Z9Z2-23, Budget Estimate 280.400 212 ,goo 533.300 

It will be aean that the appointmen~ of High Commimoner 
has very materially increased the coat of the Home Administration. 
It will be convenient, at this point, to refer briefly to the questions 
of policy which have given rise to the present division of work and 
which determine the incidence of coat as between the Indian reve
nues and the British Ezehequer. 

3S. Tbe appointment of a Higli Commissioner for India was 
created in 1920-21 under the provisions of section 29-A of the Govt. 
of India Act. The Joint Select Committee in tbeir report on tbe 
Government of India Bill, when t.his was before ParliaU'ent, observed 
that tbe oIause providing for this appointment "oarried out the 
recommendation of Lord Crewe's Committee to appoint a High 
Commissioner for India to be paid out of Indian revenues, who will 
perform for India lunetiollS 01 &gency. as diatiuguialied from political 
functions, analogous to those now performed in the offices of the 
High Commissioners of the Dominions". 

On the lat October 1920 all duties undertaken in the India 
Office connected with the Store Department and the !Ddian 
Students' Department and certain minor matters were trBl!8ferred 
to tbe High Commiesioner, and fnrther translers of work wele made 
on the lst April 1921 and lab April 1922. 

39. Concurrently with the provision for the appointment of a 
Higb Commissioner, tbe Government of India Act as revised 
provided that "the salary of the Secretary of State alian be paid 
out of money. provided by Parliament, and the Balaries of his under· 
I8cretaries and any otber expenees of his Department may be paid 
out of tbe revenUes of Indi.., or out of moneys provided by Parlia
ment", and similally, that the &alaria. alld aliowaneea of the 
membara of the Council of In.lia may be paid from either 01 these 
SOUreB.. A Committee appointed to coneider the allooatiQD of tho 
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hBlauee of the expenditure of the India Office. after transfer of 
certain of ita funetiona to the High Commissioner. recommended 
tbat :-

(i) the salal')' of tbe Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State 
88 well as the eai6rJ of the Secretary of State be 
definitaly placed on tbe British Parliamentary vote ; 

(ii) in the CBBe of the remaining expenditure a distinction be 
drawn between the charges inoidental to tbe political 
and administrative duties of tbe Secretary of State, 
acting as a Minister, and tbe agen01 buain088 still 
conducted by the India Office on behalf of the Indian 
authorities; and 

(iii) that under tbis arrangement the British Treasury be liable 
for Ca) the aalaries and expen088 (and ultimately peuaiona) 
of all officials and otber persons engaged in the political 
Bnd administrative work of the office as distinct from 
tbe agency work, and (0) a proportionate ahare deter· 
mined with regard to the distinetion laid down in (a) 
of the eoat of maintenance of the India Office-the 
exact 8um payable under (a) and (0) respeotively to be 
determined by agreement between the Secretary 01 
Stat9 and the Treaaury from time to time. 

Detailed calculations to give etiect to this settlement were 
worked out by a departmental eommittee which recommended that 
for s period of five yeara from the 1st of April 1920 the Tresaur, 
ahould make to the India Office an annual lUmp Bum oontribution 
which would remain 8OlI8tant for that period. Details of the recom· 
mendatiODB of the Committee are given in Appendix A. 

40. In pursuance of these reeommendatious, the salaries of the 
Secreta., of State and Pc.rliamental')' Under-Secretar, ars nOW 
oharged on the Parliamental')' l'otee and a grant·in·aid in respeot 
of the India Office,iB made by the TreasUl')'. The gran$-in-aid for 
1920-21 was, in the first ivstance fixed at £72,000 on the basf~ of 
the 1920-21 estimatea; but later in the year, on the basis of a 
revised eathnsts submitted r.y the India Office, it waa fixed ali 
£36,000 per annum lor the period 1920-21 to 1924.20. 

Subsequently, iii the eonrse of 1921-22 a8 a reBult of 8 reduction 
In the rate of • bonua' due to the fall in the cost of living, the 
Secretary of State in Council offered to relaz the agreement to the 
extent of oonceding to the Imperialrev8nuea a proporl;ionate ahara 
of any economy that eonld he effected in the e8timatea for 1922-23 
18 compared with the IIsurel on whioh the lubaid, waa blled. Xhi, 
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resulted in the grant-in. aid being redoced to £113,1100, which wa. 
distributed amoni the mr.in account heads as follows 1-

Gross Contri- Net 
expenditure. buticn. expenditure. 

General Administration •• 
/, I. /, 

252 ,700 IOI,400 151 .300 
Audit 13,700 5.800 7.goo 
Statienery and Printillg •• 14.000 6.300 7.700 

TOTAL 280,4°0 Il3.s00 I66.9OO 

Thi8 reduction did not take IuD, into account the re-orgaoiaa
tiOD of the establiabments then contemplated in the India Office 
on the linea laid down for tbe edministratlve officee of the British 
Government. We bave ascertained tbat, if allowance were made 
for this, tbe grant·in·aid would ba fixed at a 8um of £122,000, 
rapreaentiug a .. ving of £8,IiOO to Indian revenues. Tbe Treasur.v 
will no doobs agree to tbe revision in the same way tbat tbey 
accepted tbe reduced contribution oft'ered by the India Office aa 
stated above. 

41. We recommend in this connection that tbe qU88tion of 
expediting the transfer to the Higb Comminioner of the remalniog 
agency subjeota still administered by the India Office be coDSidered 
witb a view to eft'ecting Bucb tr&ll8ler. iI practicable, before tbe 
termination of tbe present eettlement with the Treasur.v. 

Under section 19·A of tbe Government of India Act the 
Seoretary of State in Counoil has power to regnlate and restriot 
the exercise of the po .... &ra of BoperintendenC8, direction and contral 
vested in tbe Secretar.v of State and the Secretary of State in 
Council. We recommend that the Secretery of State in Council 
and the Government of India should examine wbetber any mioor 
reference8 wbich bave now to be made to tbe Secretary of State in 
Council cannot he dispensed with so all to reduce work botb in 
Ergland and in India. 

INDIA OFFICE. 

1913-14' 1921-22. 1922-23. 

l..ai& Offitg /, /, I. 
General Administration .• I93.900 331.600 252 .700 

Audit 7.440 16.400 13.700 
Stationery and Frinting .• 5,496 17.800 14,000 --

TOTAL INDIA OnlCB •• 206.836 365.800 280>400 
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. 42. General A tlmi,.~trati_ 
The aatimata for 1922-23 Includee .£19'1,200 for salaries, 11'0lIl 

·whlch must be deducted £7,000 on account of stall' transferred to 
the High Commiaaioller 011 the 1st April 1922. 

The _t of asIariee incllldes .£61,600 for boous based OD the cost 
of living index figure of ] 00. This figure bas since fallen. On ths 
other hand, we are informed by the India Office tha~ the 1'8>organiaa· 
tion of establishments previously mentioned, will, after allowing 
for a fall in tbe bonus index to SIS at tbe time wben tbis eetimate 
was mede, involve inereaaed expendi~ure of £12,500 on the hasis 
of the eatabliahmenta at present autborised. 

43. Exclusive of work transferred to tbe High Commissioner'. 
Office, tbere has been an inarea .. under salaries, includiog bonna, 
of about ;£86,000 or '14 per oent. of whicb £6'1,000 bas occurred in 
tbe Correspondence Department. and in the Accountant·Geneuls 
Department as shown by the figures below :-

CORRESPONDENOB AOOOUNTANT·GENERAL'S 
DEPARTMENTS. DEPARTMENT. 

- -
Numbers 

Oost. Numhers Cost. of stair. of ataR. 

. I 1913·14 
£ .£ 

'" .'11 29,"68 62 19.833 1922-23 '" 152 70,IS26 11S~ 46,024 
---------Iooraase -'j 81 40,558 92 26,191 

It m!ght have been expacted that the devolution which bas 
aoeoml!aDled the Reforms wOllld bave baen reRected in a auhstantial 
reduction ~ ~?rk, but this has apparently been ,set 01F by a larga 
::,r~t :~elM~~~~ work datAtendant 011 the introduction of the Reforms. 

, I I ry aD COollDtant.General's Departmente by l1li 

:,::nna:- ~~ QUjti?D8 .ri~~g out of the war, Including tbe r~gafli. 
psr:U1 e nd

d
lan ~dltary Servioes, cbanges in regulations (in 

Ir, pay an pensIOn regulatlone). demobilisation of aurplaa 
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officers, increase In the nUlllber of pensions, etc. This wOrk 
sboold, however, now tend to decline. The 4ceountant-Generel 
ezpecta during the _rll8 of 1923-24 to effect redUCtiOOB in his Btlltl 
lavinl!' approximately £6,000. We recommend that thia reduot!o~ 
should be expedited and that the savlog be given effect to In the 
1923-24 budget. , . 

We are informed that the Military Department, where tbe 
"umbal'S hBve risen from 1'1 coating £6,878 in 1913-14 to 67 costing 
£ 20,000 in 1922·23. expects to be able to reduee ita Btajf Bub,tan. 
tially in 1923·2(. We raeommend tbat these reduotions, Baving 
BPproximately £'1,tloo, .honld be Bimilarlv expeditad. Two pre-war 
""PIlrtm.nto. Damel... 'Judicial ant! Public,' and 'Revenue and 
Sl:atiet.icA' with a stlllF of 17 coatiog £8, '1t1'1. have sinee the war been 
elrpanded into three deplll'tmenta with a atstl' of 41 cos~ing .£21,611t1, 
.... mely 'Judinial and Publio', 'Industries and Overseas', and 
'Commerce and Revenue' • We consider that these departments 
ehould ajfl\!n he 1'IIduoed to two in number and economies of not 
lee8 than £(1.000 efF .... ted. Oonaid_bIe reductions of work are ~Iao 
anticipated In the Financial Departmenta, tbe number of references 
""""ived lIavinlt fallen frotn 3.229 in 1921 to 2,700 estimated for 
1922. Tha Department is mrking a reduction of one officer and 
on" olerk, but we think th"t, in view of the falling otl' in work, a 
reduction of not leea tban £2,000 on their present year's eetimates 
sbould J>e made. 

44. As regards otber officers. a aaving of about £1,000 wiD 
be elleeted by the eubstitntion of an appointment of Assietant 
Under-Secretary of State for that of Controller of Finance, and 
we recommend that the appointment of Information Offieer he 
abolished, saving a further .£1,000. 

The typing stafF of the offioe has inoreased since 1913·a from 
18 ooating ~1,866 for a total merioal stell of 2'18 (exolnding 96 in 
the Store Depot), to '10 costing ~10,281 for a stafF of 429 in 
1922-23. We 8l'8 informed that it is propoeed to reduce the 
number to 55 which ahonld elrect a laving of approximately 
£2,200. Tbe number of messengers and lahourers has in
ore8l!8d from '16 coating £7,962 . before the war to 86 coatiog 
£16,'103 at the preseot time. We consider that eams reduotion 
shculd be made and a further saving of £1,000 elFected. 

45. ThBre hM beso a large inorell88 in expenditlU'6 00 tela. 
22 
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grama, ooutingelJoiee and m~oeoua item .... bOWD 

following figurea :-

tDl!Lllt 

b7 tbe 

- Telegrams 
to. Iudia. 

Office contin
gencies. 

Postage to 
India and 

Miscel1ane-
ous; 

I. f. f. 
1913-14 •• 3,goo 14.800 800 

1921-22 •• 11.000 40,900 3,700 

1922-23 •• 16,000 3S.ooo 4.Soo 

In the case of telegram. we are informed that a large propor
tion of the Inarease i. dneto post· war uDsettlement and may be 
expected to disappear with the return of more atable conditions. 
Thua the average of the monthly _uta paid for the lirst aix 
monthB of the eorrent year showl a falling olr as oompared with the. 
oorrespondlng period of the previouB year from £1,300 to 900. A 
fl1rth.r saving of 40 per ceot. in oost is antioipated from the intro
duction DOW taking plaae of DBW codea and ciphers. We reoom- _ 
mend therafore that the provision should he redueed by £10.000 and 
the budget for) 923.24 fixed at £6,000. The increase in offioe 
contingencies in the current year Is partly due to the inclusion of 
certaio apeoial iOOms, eg., the repairs 01 the India Offioe which had 
been unduly delayed owing to the war, edvertiaementa for tbe 
large i.suee of India .tock which have taken place, and the increas' 
ed cost of telephone.. We recommend that the budget lor 1923.24 
ebonld be limited to £25,000. saving £10,000. 

46.· If th_ recommendations are adopOOd, the total net 
rednotion onder General AdminiatratioD will be £48, TOO arrived at 
a8 follow. :-

Increase in grant-in-aid • • • • . 
Transfer of staff to office of High Commissioner 
Acconntant-Geoeral's Department 
Correepondenoe Departments •• 
Other establ!sbments •• 
Telegrams contingencies and miscellan~ 

Los cost of re-organiBation •• .. 

I. 
8,soo 
7,000 
6,000 

14,5°0 
S.2oo 

20,000 

61,200 
12.5°0 

48.700 

• We l'8OOmmeud that tJJe Bet eltimate for' Geoeral Adminietra
tlon should he reduced from £1,51,300 to £1,02,600 for 1923-24. 
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4'1. AudU-

Gross Ex· 
penditllre. 

Contribution 
from British 

Treasury. 

Net 
Expend,ture. 

/. I. /. 
1913-14 , 70440 7.400 
19U-2:2 16.400 10.:200 6,200 
1922-23 13.700 5.800 7.900 

This establishment audits the aecoonts of the High Commis
sioner as well II! those of the India Office and the inorease in 
establishment from 20 in 1913-14 to 31 at the present time i. attribu
ted to increase of work both in volume and complexity, While ..... 
do not recommend any immediate reduction, the Lolling olf of work 
in other 88(1tione 01 the office should enable a reduction to be made 
ill the cost 01 this departmeot, aud we recommend that the 
establishment be further reviewed a fear henoe, 

48. .s~aWmBrtl aflll PriflMg-

Gross Expen. 
- diture. 

Contribution 
from British 
Treasury, 

Net Expen
diture. 

/. l 

1913-14 5.496 5.496 
1921-22 _ 17.800 9.100 8.700 
1922-23 14.000 6,300 7,700 

There haa reoeDtly been a eoneiderable fall In prioes and steps 
have been taken to 8tlOnomiae both in printing and stationery_ W 8 

recommend that the net budget fer 1923-24 should Ibe fixed lit 
£0,000. This uving wiD lIooma in the "Stlltionery and Printing" 
estimlltes. 

BIGH CoMMISSIONER. 

General Administration 
Stationery and Printing 

.. .. 

1913-14. 

/, 
Nn:. 
NIL 

19:21-:22, 1922-23. 

'/. /, 
274.000 264.900 

5.000 8,000 

TOTAL HIGH eoKMISSlONER 279,000 272,900 

49. ihtteraJ AdmiRUtratillll-
The above figurel are grosl figurel. The net estimate. fot 

,tnml Admlniatraaiou aI8 IIrrlvod lit .. followl 1-
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IgzI-n 

Gross Expenditure • • • • 
DEDt1CT surcharge for departmental 

expenses on-
(a) Stores for Posts and Telegraphs 

and State Railways 
(b) Stores for Provincial Govemments 

Net Expenditure •• 

I. 
214,000 

65,000 
10,000 

199.000 

[DELHI 

Ign-Zl· 
I. 

264.900 

70 .000 
25,000 

169.900 

The High Commissioner bas informed us tbat in his revised 
8stimatea lor the C\1Uent year it will be nllCeAarJ to make BIl 
additional provision of £5,300 on account of transferred staff, etc. 
This will be more than set oil by savings 01 £1,600 in respect 01 
bonus, £500 for supervision of stamps, and £9,1:)00 in the wages of 
labourers and otber Store Department cbargea, the net saving thus 
being .£6,200. In addition to tbis, a further reduction of £3,000 
is anticipatsd for 1923·24. We think, however, tbat some further 
economies might be ell'ected. In our opinion the Mechanical 

" Transport Department costing £1,'188 shonld be dispensed with: 
The total charges under supervision of stamps after the reduction of 
£500 mantioned, are £10,800, wbich, compared with tbe total 
estimated expenditore on stamps of .£281,600, is higb. Arrange. 
ments bave now bean made for tbe transfer to the General Poot 
Office of the stall eml'loyed in the supervilion of manufacture 01 
stamps, and we ooosider that endeavonr .honld be made nnder the 
revised arrangements to semlls a fnrther reduction. 

The work of the Indian Student.' Department, coating .£4,400 
in ,elariea and .£4,500 for other items apart from overhead charges, 
is oarried nt entirely for Loea! Gov .. rnments .... .:. we consider that 
if this work fa to OJntiDue in any form, recoveries of tbe full amount 
shonld he made. saving .£8,900. ' _ 

The eost of the conection of inoome-tax for the Home Govt. il 
estimatsd at .£1.000. We do not consider tbat this is a proper oharge 
against tbe Indian Govt., and we understand that negotiations are in 
progress with a view to effecting a recovery from the Home Govt. 

Tbe expenditure on contingenoies and postsge aud telegrams to 
India sbould be onrte.iled and reductions of lit least £1 000 lind 
£600 re8ll8Ctively elFeetsd nnder these heads. • 

The a~ount.a III £2,000 and £16,000 in respect of tbe addition. 
to the IndIan Store Depot and the equipment and decoratioa 01 46, 
9:r08Ven(lr Garden., are non-recurring charges and will not appear 
10 t"e Dext year's budget. 

_ We uode!8tand that a proposal i. at present"nDder _aider. 
~tloll for Ohaf41DS Local QqnrnmOllta for the work done for thom 
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In i8lluing leave, pay and pensions. The proposed charge of one per 
oont. on the amounts disbursed appears primafacie to be reasonable 
and would yield about £10,800 per annum. 

With these modifications, tbere would be a reduction 01 about 
£52,000 in tbe estimates"for General Admiuiatration, and we consider 
that the net budget for 1923-24 should be limited to £118,000. 

50. Slatitmerv aM Plimi'IIIJ-
A saving of £2,000 in the budget estimate of £8,000 is ex

pected in the corrent year and a eimiler Baving should be taken 
under the Stationery aDd Printing head in 1923-24. 

In. Purcl/lue of litureS-:-
Complaints have been made to n8 by nserly all Depsrtments in 

India of the delay entailed in oomplying with their indenta for stores 
obtained from England, and examples have been given to 08 of the 
iuordinate time taken to place orden after receipt of indents. 
These delays make It necessary lor Departments to hold large stocks 
in excess of tbeir immediats requirtmen~in many cases II yean' 
etock-and cause a great l08S to Governmellt by deterioration, cost 
of storage and lock·up of capital. We recommend therefore that 
the whole posi;ion be Lboroughl:v reviewed by tbe High Commissioner 
in order to expedite compllence with indents. 

1i2; On the other band, tha High Commisetoner bas drawn our 
attention to the fact that indentors frequently tie his hands by 
t'8Btrictinl!" him, in spite of his protests, to a particular manufacturer 
or source of aupply. Tbis inevitabl, connotes the payment of bigher 
prices tban would otherwise he necessary. and tbe Higb-Commissioner 
has fU1'l!iahed us with several instanoes where large sums of money 
have been loat botb to tbe Central and Provinoial Governments as 
the reeult of such restriotions and al80 by indez::..Jra oonductiog iuitial 
negotiations with the repressotatives of particular firms. Th_ 
practicee are greatly to be deprecated aDd we recommend that orders 
be passed strictly probibiting tbem. Private communications between 
indentors and suppliers sbould also not be permitted. 

53. At the request of our colleagne, Mr. Dalal. we nots that 
he took nn part in our discussions regarding the Iudia OJlioe and the 
High Commission&r for India. 

MAlIAGBMENT OF DEBT. 

I. 
1913'4. Actual ExpenditlUe ., 61.100 
1921-22. Revised Estimate 71,200 
19ZZ-23. Budget Estimate • • 109,ooo 

1i4. This expenditure iocludes. apart from the normal cbargee 
for the managem.nt of debt, certain oharge. fOf the ieeue of Dew 
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sterling lOaDS and also an additional charge for the. recent intro~u~ 
tion 01 the tran&ier of India stock by deed. We are Informed that It IS 

proposed to transfer expenditure on .. management of debt" to t~e 
• interest' head where it will be more appropriately shown; tbere will, 
therefore. be a reduction of £109,000 under tbe General Administra
tion head and a corresponding increase in the estimates for 'Interest: 

LEAVE ALLOWANOES, ETO. 
I. 

1913-4, Actual Expenditure • • • • • 6.800 
1921-22, Revised Estimate 38.300 
19:n-23. Budget Estimate 38•000 

. 55. This expendit111'6 is dependent on the number of officers ou 
leave and is not tberelore susceptible of reduatioll. The increase shown 
under thiB head is p&rtly due to a re-arraogement of .the acoounts. 

CONCLUSIONS. 
Having reviewad the expeuditure under the head of General 

Administration we recommend tbat-
(1) tbe Railway Department and the Posts and Telegraphs 

Department be grouped in a single portfolio. tbat the aotivities of 
certain departments be curtailed, and the remaining subjects dealt 
with by them be concentrated in two departments. namely the 
Commerce Deportment and the General Department. on the lines 
set out in tbe table in paragraph 22, the total cost 01 the Secretariat 
being resttioted to RI. 53,50,000, B saving of RI. 1',08,000. 
. (2) tbe appointment 01 Inapector·General' of Irrigation be 
aboliahad, and the iunctiollS of the Central Intelligence Bureau 
ourtailed. and a Baving of RI. 3,95,000 eJFected in .he enet of the 
.. Attached Officea" ; . ' 

(3) a reduation of Be. 40,600 be made in expenditure in the 
Minor AdministratioO" ; 

(4) the arant·in-aid from the Treasury to the Gost of the 
India Office be reviewed, and tbe Det enet of that office be raduoed 
by £48,700 under the aeed General Administration and by £2.700 
uoder Stationery and Printing;' . 

(II) the arrangements for the purchase 01 Btorel by the High 
Commi8sioner be reviewed as indicated in paragraphs III and 52 ; 

(6) the net cost of the High Commissioner's Office be reduced 
by '£112,000 under General Admioistration and by .£2 000 under 
Stationery and Printing; and ' 

(7) the Budget Estimate for 1923·24 for GeDSral Administra· 
tion be limited to R •• 1.48,68,000, a redllotion of Re 4989000 
iooludiol £109,000 or Ri. 16,35000 'transferred t~ th~ head 
l!itereeb. This will give a Dot laviDa to the oouDtrr 01 RI. 38,5(,000. 
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Recommendatioua of the Departmental Committee referred to in paragraph 39 regarding the baai. 
of tbo Treasury grant-ln.aid of the salariea and expensea 01 tbe India Offioe. ~ 

For a pbriod 01 five yearB from 1st April 1920. the TreBsUry ahould make to the India Office an 
annual lump aum contribution. wbiob would remain constant for tbat period and the amount of 
wbioh would be equivaien~ to that part 01 tbe total estimated ooat of the India Office for 1920-21 
(Jesa the ealariea 01 the Seoretaryof State and tbe Parliamentary Under·Seoretary of State) wbiob la 
attributable to the adminiatrativ8 work 01 the Offioo caloulated a8 101l0w8 :-

Percentage of Percentage of 
No. Department. cost to be borne 

by Imperial cost to be borne RBMARKS. 
by India Office. Revenues. . 

(i) Secretary of State and Par. 100 .. To appear directly on the vote 
liamentary Under-Secy. submitted to Parliament. 

(iI) Permanent Under·Secretary. 
Assistant Under. Secretaries 

100 i • 

(iii) Members of Councll .. 100 .. SEB para, 3:1 of Crewo Com. 

(Iv) Private Secretades 
mlttee Report. .. 100 .. 

(v) Resident Clerks . , 100 .. 
(vi) Finance Department .. 61'1 38'3 Includes Inspector of Equip-

ment. 
(vii) Military Department .. 57'1 42 '9 

(4"7ths). 13-7th~). , 



Percentaf! of • 
Percentage of 

No. Department. cost to be rne cost to be borne REMARKS. by Imperial by India Office, Revenues. 

... 
:t 

-
(viii) J udicla1 and Public Depart. 

ment. 
83'3 16'1 

(5-6tlls). (I-6th). 
(ilt) Political Department .. 100 .. 
(X! Public Works Department ,. 95 S 
(xi Revenue Department .. 7S 25 

(xii) Indo-European Telegraph .. 100 

(xiii) 
Departmsn t. 

Government Director of 100 .. 
Indian Railway Companies 
and his staff. 

(xiv) Students' Department .. .. .. Borne out of funds in the 
hands of the High Com-. missioner for India . 

(xv) Aecounts Department . , 8'3 91'7 
(I. 12th). (n-nths). 

Borne out' of (xvi) Stores Department (exclud· .. .. funds in the 
ing Depot). , hands of the High Com-

missioner for India. 
(xvii) Records Department .. 60 40 

(XViill Libra~ ., .. .. 100 
(xix Legal Adviser's Department 25 75 
(XXI Medice.l Adviser .. [00 .. 

(xxi Members of Medical Board .. 100 
lind Clerk. 



(xxii) Surveyor's Dopartmen t 
(xx!il) Auditor's Department 
(lCX1V) Store .Depot •. 

.. .. 100 
SO .. 

(xxv) India Office office keepers; To be divided in proportion 
messengers, charwomen, etc "AU defined in the margin. 

(xxvi) Indian Students' miscella
neous payments. 

(xxvii) La.w cha.rges .. .. 
(xxviii) 

(xxix) 
(xxx) 

(xxxi) 

(xxxii) 

Postage and telegrams to 
India and sta.tionery. 

India Offico rates 
Depot rates •• .. 
Miscellaneous charges (India 

Office.) 
Miscellaneous charges (Depot) 

(xxxiii) Building repairs, etc. 

.. 
.. 100 

Proportion" AU 

~OPOrtir .. A':. 
Proportion" AU 

.. ... 
100 

.. 
Borne out of funds in the 

hands of the High... Com- ~ 
missioner for India.. -

The proportion" AU is that of 
the total cost of items (i) to 
(xxiii) inclusive falling on tbe 
Treasury to the total cost of 
those items falling on the ~ 
India Office. 0; 

Borne out of funds in the ~ 
hands of the High Com- Z 

m"""w""""", I 
Borne alit of funds in the ~8 

hands of the High Co11l
missioner for India. 

Borne out of funds In the 
hands of the High Com
missioner for India. 

a 
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SUPPLBMENTARY NOTB BY THE HONBLE MR. 

PUB8HQTJMDA8 THAKUBDA8 

ON INDIA OFFICE EXPENDITURE. 

1. The Walby Commieaion reporting in 1900 recommended 
a contribution of £00.000 a year by the Britiah Treaaury ~ward8 
the oost of the India Office, when the total cost of the IlldlB Offioe 
(including all agency chargee) amonnted in the year 1897·98 to 
£240,000. The change in the status of India as brought about by 
the Government 01 India Act of 1919 ne_sitated a direct contri. 
hutioll by the British Treasury to the oost of the India Office, and 
a vote for same by Parliament. The Committee appOinted to 
consider the Home Admiul.tration of Indian atrairs in relation to 
tbe Indian ConstitutioDal Reforms Scheme (1919) 8aid:-

"Ollr main principles bave already led III to distinguiah the 
political and administrative duties of the Secretary of 
State, acting &II a Mini.ter, from the Agency busine88 
conduoted by the India Office 00 hehalf of the Iodiall 
authorities. It appears to folio ... at a general eonell18ion 
tbat tbe cbarges incidental to the former sbould he met 
&om Britiab revenues. They form a normal pert of 
tbe coat of Imperial administration, and should in 
equity be treated similarly to otber oharges of the lame 
nature. We ine1nde under this bead tbe obarges on 
aocount of tbe Advisory Committee which Is constituted 
to _iat tbe Secretary of State in the performanee of 
hi. Mlniaterial responsibilities. Charges on account of 
agency work would naturally continue to be bome bl 
India, in ... boae interests they are Ircurred." 

2. After the acoeptallC8 of the above main principle a Com· 
mittee on 'IV hloh tbe Treasury was repreeented went into the details 
of tbe appOmollment of the India Office charges. They recom· 
mended tbat. lor a period of five years from 1st April 1920, the 
TreB8Ury ahonld make to the India Office an aDllual lump sum 
IlOntlibution, W bioh would remaim eonatant for that period aDd the 
am?Dnt of which would be equivalent to tbat part of the total 
8etlmated coat of tbe India Office for 1920-21 (Ieee tbe salaries of 
tbe 8ecre~ry of SM,.t! aDli tbe Parliameutary U udar.Secretary of 
State) ... blcb is attributable to the administrative and political 
work of tbe India Office. The Percentage 01 tbecoatof each l)apart
ment to ~ borne by Imperial Reveun88 and by the India Office 
Willi determlDed for the purpose of arriving lit the amount of this 
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contribution. At tbe Bnd of fiVB years the question WII& to be 
reconsidered on tbe lines of this settlement. 

This recommendation Was accepted by the Treasury and provi. 
sion for 1920·21 was madl! for a grant In-aid of £72.000, tbe latter 
figure bei ng the agreed proportion of the actual expenditure shown 
in the Hema Aooounta 01 the Government of India (1919-20). 

In December 1920 It. revised estimate weI submitted by the 
India Office and the i!r&nt.in-aid baaed ou that estimate was fixed 
at £136,000 per annum for the period 1920.21 to 1924-25. 

After this for 1922·23 and the following two Y8a1'8 the Secre. 
tary for India in eonnoil agreed to a reduoed grant of £l13,500 for 
the purpose of conceding to the TreasDry a proportionate share of 
certain economiea that he anticipated in the 1922·23 and subsequent 
estimates. 

The Committee have been informed that the actual charges 
payable by the Treasury on the baais of the percentages agreed 
upon amount to £122,000 (for 1922.23) thua entailing an excess 
debit of .£8,500 to the Government of India fol' that yeal'. My 
colleagues have expressed a bope that the British Treasury may see 
tbeir way not to take advantage of tbi. eJ:06aaive concession, wbich 
may be .aid to be the rosult of a mis-calculation by the India Offine 
autborities. They correctly point out that tbe Treasury shonld not 
object to revise the agreement of December 1920 now, in tbe ligbt 
of tbe actual ligures, ainoe tbey readily revised tbe previous agree
ment for £136,000 for a share in the benefits of antioipatad econo
mies In the India Office estimates for 1922-2S and the Dext two 
years to the British Exchequer_ 

3. I wish to mention one serious financial necessity, from the 
financial point of view, 01 the India Office avoiding any eucb Inmp 
sum settlements without previous l'tIfel'tlnce to the Indian Legisla· 
ture. The expenditure of tbe India Offioo not debitable to the 
Britisb Treaso1'1 is a oharge on tbe Govern_nb of India. Being 
still anbjeot to ,he euperintendence, direction and i oODtrol of the 
&crewy of State for India, the Goverument of India can hardly 
be expeoted to bave any effeotive IIOntrol in the expenditnre of the 
India Ollice, a1thougb snch expenditure may be for work of an 
agaoey natore. Ii the British Treasu1'1 have to bear every year a 
definite proportion of the actual expenditure of tbe India Office 
they would-and indeed tbey could-control tbe expenditure 01 tbe 
India Office; and tbe Governmenl; of India would sbare tbe 
benefit 01 suoh controL I As long 88- any agency work is lelt 
with the _ India Office the di"iaion of the expeDa8a of .. arlons 
depr.rtm&nte botWOOII tho lodiao Exoheqaef and tho British 
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Treamry would necess"rily entail the effective voice of tbe British 
Treaaury in the expenditnre of each socb departnJent. Bot tbe 
interest of tbe Briti.b Treasury in the economical working of the 
India Office praotically cease! with the fixing of a grant·in·aid 
payable by them for a number of years. Thus the India Office are 
left witbout any controlling authority at all. Governmeut depart
ments all over the worid show tendencies to expand .rapidly and 
to contract much too reluctantly; and the Secretary of State for 
India can hardly be expected to personally look into such details 
with any minuteneaa or thorougbnell •. 

4. Tbe main principle accepted by the Britisb Treasury and 
Parliament would warrant no charge lor the India (Secretary of 
State for Iudia's) Offios in London being debitsd to the Government 
of India as soon as all agency work performed by the India Office 
before 1919 is transferred to the High Commissiouer lor Iudia 
in London. Notooly baa all work 01 an agency nalure not. still 
been transferred by the India Office to the High Commisaioner. but 
tbe information submitted to the Committee compels me to oon· 
elude that the Indi .. Office is not likely to complete the tranuer of 
auoh work 101' a considerable time to come. I propOse to mention 
a few of the rea.ons giv8n by the India ru&e for tbe delay that haa 
occurred tm now and is likely to oontinue for II long time hereafter. 
and to otJer my observation. on these reasons, and to consider how 
far the delay in the transfer of Agency work i8 avoidable. I am 
convinoed that the distribution of ~;ork 01 essentially a similar 
nature between two offices under two distinct head! is against Lh& 
best interests 01 the Indian Treasury, 

I ahonld here mot-e it clear that, as the Committee had no 
opportunity of personally interviewing any representativos of the 
India Offioe. my remQrka are baaed on sucb written material &II was 
available-partienlarly on tbe reply of the India Offioe to tbe 
que"ionaire anbmitted by the Cbairman to them on behalf of the 
Retrenohment Commi~tee. 

Ii. The Committee have been iuformedtbat tiD November 1922 
tb~ ~ndia Office transferred functions and atali to the High Com. 
ml88lOner for eome of the Agenoy work done by them till then bnt 
that recruitment for 29 anbjeets is stiD with the India Office. 
Further the India Office say tbat-

n Tho. eatebliabme'.'t of the High Commissioner and the divi. 
810n of eertalD pepartnJents entailed thereby rendered 
necessary 8 certelD BOIount of duplioation in tbe higber 
poet. and that therefore it has !lot been and oould not 
be ezpeoted to hlYO bee!) possible to roduco tho atall oi 
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the Indi& Office by an &lDOllDt of .tail equal to timt 
transferred to the High Commissioner." 

Tbe India Office have not given to the Committee BIll' of the 
reasons that necessitated the~del&y in trane/erring tho work of re
cruitment 01 these 29 subjects to the High Commiseioner till now. 
They, however, propose to trensfer this work sbortly and I think 
they .bonld easily be able to complete this by the 1st May n6xt at 
the latest. When all agency work is transferred, the division 01 
work referred to abnve would euhstantialJy ceue and with it the 
duplication of l108t~ should end • 

• 6 Tbe aftermath of the war and certain questions IlDder di .. 
cussion in connection with the war account. between the India 
Office and the War Office, when settled, are expected to result in 
the reduction of stair paid for by India to a certain extent. But 
the India Office say tbat some of the increased charges sincs 1914 
threaten to he permanent on India as a result 01 .. fresh work end 
fresh problems connected wilih the eetabli.hment of a new normality 
in the finanoial, economic and administrative world," The India 
Office· have Dot specified definitely the fresh work and freah prob· 
lema cODneoted with the establishment 01 "a new Dormality since 
the war." If the ftaah work entailed is of· the nature of agenoy 
work it would he looked alter by the High Commissioner under the 
instmations of the Government of India. If, 6S is more likely, the 
fresh work is of a political nature, it would from a normal part of 
the work of Imperial administration, and, 88 such it should he 
a charge on the British Exchequer, 88 correotly contamplated by 
the Parliamentary Committee quoted in paragraph 1. In either 
C8se it is difficult to see how the cost of the lnd'" Office to India 
should inorease for euoh work. 

'i. The Finance Department of the India Office was split np 
into two Branches since 11114, The necessity for increased expendi
ture is said to have been pel08ived before 1914. The continnation 
of the two branoims is said to he necessary in eplta oi tbe devolution 
01 greater powers of sanctioning 8xpsnditore to the Government 
of India and local Governments, and it is contended that no leduc· 
tion can he made in the expansion 01 this Department. Perbape 
the devolution 01 financial powera 88nctioned by the Government 
of India Act, 1919, is lIot likely to materialiee so long as the 
nec_ary stail is available in the India Office to enforce the same 
d",ailed and meticulous control 81 uistad before the Reform .. 

8. The supply of curreDOY notes to India used to be a part 
01 the work of the Financial Department" the India Office. Tbe 
work of r~celviD8' aad .blppiDS' CunODOY !lotes to IDdia be DOW 
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been tranu81'red to the High Commission81', but the questions of 
alteration of material Nld pattern of notes are regarded as questions 
of principle too important to be entrusted to the High Commissioner. 
The furtber question of tbe possibility of manufacture of currenoy 
notes in India is "Uested by the India 0IIice as $gain being too . 
important to make it advisable to transfer thie work to the High 
Commissioner'. stall; and tbis agency work is proposed to be oon· 
tinued for retention by tbe India Office. 

With an experienoed and capable financial anthority of the 
high standing of the late Sir William Meyer as High Commissioll6r 
till Octoh81' 1922 it is difficult to share the opinion of tbe India 
Office tbat questions of alteration of material and pattern of notee 
were sncb important questions of principle as could not be 83lely 
trNlsferred to tbe Higb Commissioner between 1920 and 1922. I 
recommend tbat tbe whole question of tbe printing of currenay 
notes wbeth81' in England or in India be forthwith eDlllined by the 
Finance Department of tbe Government of India who would 
naturally utilise tbe services of the Higb Commissioner for suoh 
work as would have to be done on their bebalf outside India. 
U otil a deoision is arrived at to print currency notes in India, the 
Finance Department of the Government of India might usefully 
e:amine not only the charges paid for printing currenay notes, to 
the Bank of England, hnt alao tbe freight cbarges on the samo from 
London to India. The Committee was not able to get details of 
these freight ohargos, but 1 believe useful savings are possible in 
tbia direotion. 

9; It would seem that a very large part of the work of ~he 
India Offioo i. connected with tbe pay, pensions, allowancos, etc., 
of the members of tbe varion. Military and Imperial Serv ices of 
the Government of India. Tbe retention of a greatly increased 
stall is considered necessary by the India Office autborities on the 
ground tha' rule. and regulations relating to Military pay, leave 
pay; and peosion acales wbich have been modified during tho war, 
or &8 a result of war experienoe are mucb more complicated aud 
are certain to give rise to very numerous diffioult question.. It i8 
also assorted that the amount of work that haa been nece88itated 
by !he revilion. of saIa!ie. !,nd conditione of employment in the 
Various Impsrlal Services IS oopablo 01 realization only b;V those in 
daily touoh with euoh work. 

In the Military Department tbe numbsr of stalf has increa.ed 
from 17 In 1913. to 67 in 1922. It is seid to be very doubtful 
"hether a reduction of more then 20 is proba.ble before Maroh 1914 
aDd more tl:a.n 40 ultimatel,. The BtroDgert flla.OIl for tho 
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retention of the n:tra stall from 1913 ia said to be tbe reorganiza' 
tion of the Indian Military service8, in special connection with pay 
and pension regulations after the war. 

Regarding the Aocountant·General', Branch of the India Otliee 
the 8taff haa gons np from 62 in 1913-14 to 1114 at the India Office 
and 69 with the High CommiBRioner in 1922.23. The India Office
consider it impossible to reduoe the staff below 127 in the Dear 
future. Although a greater desire on th~ part of lodia for detailed 
information Binee the Reforms Scheme waa Introdnced is said to he 
One of the reasoo •• the mllin reaaon i. said to be the elFecta of war. 
One of these effects, the increB88 in the number of penaionera, is 
said-to endure for a generation. But no time is considered by the 
India Office safe to be assigned to the indireot elIect. of the war, 
auoh a. the general disturbance of currency and exchabge conditions, 
services reorganiaation and the increased complexity of pay and 
pensions. It i. said that there will be-no return to the seUled 
l'Outine of 1913-14 for years to cnms. 

In 1913·14 the furlough pay of Indian Army Oflioel'8 wal issned 
only at sterling rates, pay due at I'Dpee rates being advanced in 
India, and qnestions as to ratss of excbange did not arise. Fllrlough 
lI6Y has now to be Issued at rupee rates as well as sterling rates. 
In oertain circumstanoes the ropee rates change within the period 
of an officer's leave, and the sterling rates are said to be les8 eimple 
thaD in 1913·14. 

The Bdtish War Office have arrangement. ...ith repntable 
Bankers for payment of Military pay, etc. I would recommend tbat 
all work r"garding payment of salaries, allowanoes, pensioDs, eto., 
for the Government of India in London should be ofl'ered to the 
Imperial Bank of India's Branob in London. There is no justifica' 
tion for the- Seoretary of State being burdened witb this more or 
Ie .. routine clerioal work. The complioations in rules and regula.
tiona referred to so often by the India Office should not he beyond 
the grasp of a stalI under the Imperial Bank, and, in all probability, 
tran8ference 01 tbe work would tak" the necessary stall with it to 
the Imperial Bank from tbe India Office and might even lead to 
ultimate simplification 01 the rules. 

10. The India Offioe seek to justify the splitting up of the 
work of the' Judicisl and Public' Department and the 'Revenue 
and Stetistica' Departmsnt into tbree Department .. «e_, • Jndicial 
and Publio,' • Indostri ... aod Over.eaa,' and 'Commerce and Revenu.' 
Departmente. One sbould bave thought that the extra Departments 
would have ceased as 800n 68 special circumstances arising after the 
war or the initial work of tbe Reform. Scheme was finished. But 
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the Iodi,. Office I.Y th&t .. io 'aot it (the crestioo of the tbree 
Departments) took place two years after the war was over and wh~n 
moat of tbe iniMal work of tbe Reforms Scbeme bad been dODe ". 
'l'bey justify tbe retention of the three Departments owing t.o the 
changed conditions following the conclusion. of the war and to Dew 
subjects which have risen within the spbere of tbe old Departmeota. 
Theae snbjects are said to be _iatsd witb India'. memberabip of 
the League of Nations elld the Internetional Labour Organizatioo, 
with her enbanced statu. in the British Empire (marked by her 
repreeentation in the Imperial Cabinet and other meetinge) and 
the inoreased intar •• consequent),. taken in the position of J odians 
overeea&. The ellect of the Reforma DO the work of thee Depart
menta is alao ... id to be very marked. 

II the two Departments, 'Judical and Public' Bod 'Revenue and 
Statistics,' suggested for retention by my colleagues are necessary 
for the political aod administrative duties 01 the Secretary 01 State, 
thflY are" charge on the British vote. I fail to see bow these 
Department. are necessary lor the Agenoy work of the Goveroment 
of India, for which work a100e the revenues of India are liable •. 

11. The management of Debt in I,ondoo is another item tbat 
engages the attentloo of the India Office. The details of the 
charges in the tbrsa year. are as follow. :_ 

1913-14. 1921·22, 1922·28. 
Actuala. Reviled 

Budget. Eltimate. 

£ I/. £ 
Management of .terllng debt ... 52,848 52,550 58,900 
Additional cbarge. lor Btock translerable 

b7 deed, with arrearo from 1920 22,200 
Charges fur iasue of sterling debt ... . ..... 10,&50 19,160 
ManagemeDt of Rupee Debt ••• .. .. 8,000 8,000 8,000 
JllJceIIa_ 

'" 243 100 150 --
Total '" 6J,I)9} 71,200 109.000 

The obarge 01 the Bank of Englaod for mllnagement of sterling 
Debt still stand. at the 6gure of .£3(,0 per million 6xed . before the 
war, this eharge being the same as for management 01 the British 
Debt. The Committae understand th&t negotiati008 for the revision 
of thi. figure will .hortly be opened between the Bank of England 
and the Iodia Offioe sinee the Bank now want to charge more for 
Indian Debt than for British Debt, which is now muoh bigger thao 
pre-war. • Since the management charges were 6xad. a procedure 
bas baeo mtrodueed tor the traoaf~r of Iodia stock by deed and 
ao additional cbarge ia said to be due to be accepted in view cd the. 
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extra cost entailed by the opening of ne w ledgers and th. under
taking of extra work by tbe Bank. The charge for transfer by 
deed registers will be settled at the same time as tbe general 
que8tion of managemen t charges. 

. This i. agency work pore and aim pie and should have baen 
transferred to tbe Higb Commis8ioner'. Office 88 80011 88 it was 
8stabliabed. There i8 no reason to delay the transfer now. Should 
the Bank of England demand increased management obarges I 
would reonmmsod the Imperial Bank of India in London heing 
asked to take up this work. The Committee were not able to 
ascertain the terms the Imperial Bank mllY want for tbi.. But the 
Standing Finance Committee· of the Legialatore would be able to 
examine th~.s Batan. and deoide upon the most economical cOllua 
for India. 

12. Tbe difFerent fuootioos of Agency work referred to above 
shonld an, in my opinion. be trenafsned to the High Commi •• ionel' 
within tba next twelve months at tbe most. I 888 no reason wb~ 
pay and pensions due by tbe Government of India sbould not be 
paid by the Imperial Bank of Ilidia, or failing it, the High Commi .. 
lioner on behalf of the Government of Iodia. A single control of 
Agency work by servant. of the Government of India, ""ting onder 
the Government of India'. orders, end responsible to them, can 
alone eonduoe to the maximum eeonomy, and not a dupJioatiOll 
of work in London 89 happens to go on at present. These 
ehaogea should ,be bronght about forthwith and then the India 
Office should cost nothing to tbe Indian Excbequer, on tbe principle 
laid down by the Committee qnoted in paragraph 1, sinoe the 
India Office woold then he left with only political work, which baa 
heen approved a. a fair charge on the Britisb Revenues. 

13. Tbe Committee quoted in paragraph 1 &aid "The India 
Office building and site and other similar property paid for io the 
Past by Indian revanuea won1d eontinue to he Indiao property." 
In tbe CAlculation of tbe basis for the grent to be paid by tb~ 
British Tre&sury towards the Indian Offioe exPenses, the Govern. 
ment of India waB debited with 100 per cent. of tbe ooet 01 repair .. 
ate., and a fixed proportion If of the India Office rata.. On the one 
hand Government of India have to pay the rent, rates, etc., of a 
building, whioh they have had to lease speoially for tbe High 

• NOTB :-India Office rates are divided iu proportion itA" between tba 
Brltl"" ~ry and the Go-..met of lDdia, the ..... portlon "." beiDc !hal 
of 'be total cost of 23 Ita.... falling 011 the Treasury to tbe tot.l COlt of !hOle 
item. falling 011 the india Oflice. . 

23 
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Oommissloner who sit. in Londoo on tbeir behalf. 00 the other, 
tbe India Offiaa building wbiob hu been built* and maintained 
ont of the revenue. of India I. occupied by tbe Secretary of State 
wbo doe. not pay any rent for it, alt.hongh tbe Government of India 
have to plly for ita repaln, etc. Tbn. the Budget E,t.fmate of tbe 
India Office ehargeable to Indian Revenues for 1922·23 under 
"repair., furniture, etc." wka £8,400 as OOID)IBI'ed with an expenditure 
£1.665 in 1913-14, a part of the increased eost of repaire being 
attrihnted to tbe expenses of redeeoration, wbich had been unduly 
delayed owing to the war. The revennes of India have alao boen 
debited witb £16,000 for purchase on loa8o 01 "46, Grolvenor 
Gardena" Bnd cost of alteration and office furnitnre for tbe High 
Commiesioner, who could not be acoommodated In the India Office 
building. On the broad principle accepted by the Committee of 
1919 the British Exchequer should pay rent for the India OffiCII 
building. The rent of a substantial and commodious building like 
the India Office sitnete4 in WhitebeU may be a very bigb &gore ; 
the leaat that the British Treasury oould do would be to pay the 
rent for the premises ocoupied by the Higb Commissioner as a 
compen96sion for the proportion of space occupied In tbe Whitehall 
bnilding by the Secretary of State for India and his establishment, 
for hi. political and administrative dntiss. When all agency work 
is transferred to tbe High Commilsionsr the Iudia Office bunding 
would, if it were still OOOIIpied by tbe Seeretery of State, be ntilised 
for bis Parliamentary responsibilities. and 80 the whole charge of the 
building,---tIU., maintenance, repairs, retes, ete.. with a reasonable 
interest on the capital valoe of _e....:.abnnld be borDe by the 
British Excheq\l8l'. 

PURSHOTAMDAS THAKURDAS. 



SUMMARY RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE 
SUCCEEDfNG PARTS 

Part V. deals with the Political 8xp&nditure. The Committee 
recommend that !-

(1) no forthst increase be made io the strength of ths 
Scouts and other irregular forces on the North·We.~ 
Frontier and that existing establishments be . reviewed 
aB lOOn as tbe poeition on the frontier i. established, 
with a view to effecting progressive rednctioDB in the 
cost of fron tier defence ; 

(2) the present arrangement. for the administration of Aden 
and the incidence of char,es be reviewad DB the linea 
w hioh we propose ; 

(3) the present princfplos governing the incidence of expan· 
ditnre in Persia be revised witbout delay and that India'. 
liabilities in Persia be atriotly defined and limitsd ; 

(4) if the groups of State. and e.tatea in the' Bombsy 
Presidency remain with the Local Government. it be 
coneidered whether the charges cannot be transferred 
to provincial r6Venl1 .... or. in the alternative. 'whether 
the bulk of the Statea and eatatea can DOt he grouped 
under a single Agent to the Governnr-Genera.l and the 
expenditure reduced to pre-war level.; 

(Ii) the charges for politioal expeuditure in Burma be pro· 
vincialissd; and 

(6) Politieal expenditure for 1923-24 be limited to 
Re. 2,4'1,44,000, a saving of & 45.'10.000. 

AUDIT. 

Part VL deals with Civil Administrative Departments. Having 
reviewed the expenditure on audit, the committee recommend that-

(a) the possibility of eepara.ting aecountB and eudit be 
considered; (6) the question of the fnrther simplification of 8xiating 
rulss be explored; and (0)' the budget eatimate for audit in 1923·24 
be limited to Re. 'I9,40,(lOO, saving Re. 3.'16.000. 

':'DMINISTRA.TION 011 JUSTICE. 

Having reviewed the estimatee for Administration of J~~ics • 
• he Committee recommend that the estimate. for 1923·24 be lilllited 
to Re. 9,68.000. savinS Rs. 61, 000. 
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JAILS. 
Having reviewed the expenditure on Jails, the Committee 

reoommend tbat~ < < 

(I) when the contract for the S.S. Mabaraja comee to au 
end. more favourable terms be secured for the servioe, 
if it is considered nOOessary to maintain it ; and 

(2) tbe budget estimate for 1923-24 be limited to 
Rs: 39,35,000, Baving Re. 4,80,000. 

POLICE. 

Having reviewed the expeoditure on Police, the Committee 
reoommend that the budget eBtimatee for 1923·24 he limited to 
Rs. 80,83,000. Thia represent. a reduotion of Rs. 1,0'1,000 00 the 
estimates for 1922-23, after deduction of the euts made by the 
AHembly, but the real saving compared with the expenditure now < 

eetimated for 1922.23 is over Rs. 9 lakhe. 
PORTS & PILoTAGE 

Baving reviewed the expenditure On Ports and Pilotage. the 
Committee reoommend tbat~ 

(1) etepe be taken at an early date to make tbe varioue 
aervioes included under this head eelf'8upporting ; and 

(2) the expenditure under this bead in 1923·23 be limited 
to Rs. 24,21,000. saving Re. 2,11,000. 

SOIBNTInO DEPARTIIB\IIrs. 

Having reviewed the expenditora for Soionti1i4 Dapartmontstbe 
Committee reoommend that:-

(I) the cadre of milita.-y ofticera in the Survey of India be 
progressively reduced aDd noeuois filled by 1_ 
expensive civil agency ; 

(2) aurve:v work required fOl' local Governments and loeal 
bodies be undertaken on special terms to be arranged. Ol' 
the number ~ Burvey parties be reduced, aecuring, wi~h 
other economIes s1ll:gested, a reduotion of Be. 709 000 
in tha net expenditure of the Survey 01 India; , 

(3) existing vacancies in the Geological Survey remain 
unfilled until Indian recruits are available and arrange. 
ments be made with other 1001101 Governments on the 
lines adopted for Burma; 

(4) tbe purchase of quinine be restrioted to RI. 15,45,000 
BDd the a,""a to be planted annually in Mergui be 
reduoed to 250 acres; 

(5) the llst of protected monuments and the provision for 
ttPGir eud maintenance of monumeutl lind rardona be 
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reanoed aod the provision for Arehmologyrestricted to 
Re. 10,00,000; and . . 

(6) the total provision for 1923·24 tmder the bead "Scieotilic 
Departmeots" be limitad to Ra. 82,58,000, a saYing of 
Re. 30,02,000. 

ON EDUCATION 

Havio« reviewed the expooditoN 00 Edocatioo the Committee 
make tbe followiog general observations • ...,. 

BtPt- of gnmts.-The basis of Govemment grants to Bchools 
and colleges in the different administrations varies considerably. 

In eome oases they are based upon the rules in force in 
neighbouring provinces and in other cases thoy are assessed on the 
total expenditure of the iodividual schools. on the salaries of 
tssohers employed, -on a fixed oapitllotioo allowlloOCe, or on the 
difference between income and expenditure, etc. 

10 the North· West Frootier &lid Delhi Provilloea grants are of 
three kiDds :-

(a) Capital grants for buildings, equipment, -ete. 
(11) Direct maintenance grants to (1) oolleges, and (2) secon· 

dIU')' sohools. 
(c) Grants to local hodies for the maintenance of vernacular 

and primary schools. 
Capitol ~Tbese grants are made muDy on the 

pound per pound principle to the managers of private ioatitntioos 
for the erection Of elttanaion of school buildings and the purchase of 
school furnitnre. 

Direct a'll.! mailllemmCl grant, to colleUs&.-These grants are 
uanaUy determined in each case after consideration of the speoial 
conditions 01 tbe college and in some 011868 Government may 
8ubaidise a college to llovcid the n£C8llBicy of opening a Government 
college. _ . _ 

Direct mami8'114BC6 gyanll to _all"l1 ~l$.-In the North· 
West Frontier Province. we are informed that tbe grants re
present the amount necessary to raiae tbe iooome from fees and 
other sources to tbe minimum neaded for maintaining efficiency. 
Supplementary and additional grants are given to eJ)COUl"ag8 the 
manllgerB to improve their Btaff and to pay them well. A standard 
minimum Bcale of 8tatr and salaries il laid down for each oIl11B of 
scbools, and the amount of the grant is besed on tbe difFerenoe 
between what the iocome of the school would be from faBs oharged 
at full Government rates and the coat of the atalf if paid in 
Boooleallce with the etaodard ratel. If the manager. pal thei: 
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teaehera lIJore than the standard ratas of pay, Government meets 
half the coat 01 the additional pay. The cost of maintenance of 
buildiDgs and any deficit arising from a reduction in the fate of 
fees below the Government soale have to be met from private or 
local 8OUfQea. 

In Delhi, maintenanoe grants to secondary schools are awarded 
in 1IGC0rdance with the regulations of tbe Punjab Educational Code. 
The graate for eaob scbool consist. of a capitation grant based on 
tbe average attendanoe of students aod a stell graot to teaeb8lll 
holding certifiostas grsntsd by the departmeot. The total grant 
may oot _ed tbree-fonrtha of tbe exce .. of expeoditure on tuition 
over the income frem the fees. The coat of tuition, however, 
includes not only the coat of tbe stell but also petty repairs to 
buildings, contiogencies, eta. 

Grants to local OOdles fur maiR/enallC8 of primM" aM wma
cWar a:1Iools.-Ptimary and ver_lar education is financed 
. partly from local funds and partly from GoverOiment grants. 10 
the North·West Frontier Province 25 per cent. of each District 
Board'. income is devoted to education, and all additional sums 
required for opening new ·schools, the enhancement of teachers' 
salaries, the provisioo of additiooal teachers, eto., are paid by 
Government.. The grants to muoicipalities for primary education 
ara said to be fixed in accordance with their needs a:tar considera
tion of their finBncial circumstances. 10 Delhi tbe basis 01 BSsess· 
ment for grant·in-aid is tbe salaries of tbe teachers. Government 
pays two-tbirdB 01 the salaries of traioed or qualified teaehers in 
vernacular. middle and primary school. aod half the salaries paid te 
ooqualified teachers. It aleo pays balf the opeoditore on the 
upkeep of primary scbool buildings. Thele arraogemeots apply 
both to municipal aod district board schook 

We cooaider that the present system uoder which grants 
are made is DDsatiafactory, DDeoooomioal, end prejudicial to the 
best interests of the conutty. In our opinion the moat pressing 
Deed ia the extaoooo of primary education faoilitiee to the greatest 
po.Bible nomber. and it i. evident tbat the present policy does not 
fulfil tbiB fundamental requiremeot. We are informed that prob· 
ably oot more than 20 per cent. 01 the ohildreo of sohool.going age 
in tbe mioor adminiotrations are attending Icbool, and that a large 
in~reas8 in expenditure is inevitable. In tbese e!rcumBtences tbere 
is io our opinion no justifioation for allooating to primary education 
only 3S'O per cent. cf the funds available for education io the minor 
a?miniatracioDB. We reoommend tba;, in the preseot tiDane~ .. : 
IltliltioD 01 ~hG couDtl1, the grants for bisber eduoation a:'~uld 01 
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curtailed aod lind at a lump aulD for each administration for the 
neltt five yean, any additional 8ltPonditure inourred being met by 
fees, Increaosd grante from District Boards and Municipalitiea aod 
private contributioos. 

We feel strongly the oec6BBity for iDCrllasillg faoilitiea for 
primary educatioo and therefore have oot recommended any reduo
tion in the amoullt granted for the purpote, bllt we recommend th .. t 
io future grant. shonld be made on a oapitation basis for eaoh Ichool, 
fired Ullon the average daily attendance of pupils and the oumOOr 
of teachers oeo •• sary to mo.intain "recognized standard of staffing, 
whioh we think should 00 filted ,,1; lIot more thao Dna teacOOr 'P61' 
25 pupile riaing io five years to ooe te."her per 30 popils. We 
recognise, however, that this ie not poseible in every ca.e where 
the nomber of pupils is not obtainable. 

EXPIINDITURB IN ENGLAND.' 

1913-14, Actual Expenditure 
1921-22. Revised Estimate 
I922-23. Budget Estimate 

. £. 
10>400 
9.100 
9,200 

Thi. exp&oditure represente le"ve "llow_. sod we make 00 

recommeodation. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

Having reviewed the expenditure 00 education the Committee 
reoommend that:-

. (1) The whole education,,! policy be revised, the pre.ent 
system of grants being modified to seoure that such funda al are 
available "re applied for the elttension of primary education rather 
than to secondary and higher education; 

(2) Gr"ots for secondary and higher edoc"tion be curtailed 
and bed at a lomp sum for each admini.tra.tion for the Dnt five 
l'8&rs, aD), a.dditiooal expenditure required beiog met from increased 

. fees, increased grants from local bodiss and private contribution. ; 
. (3) Graote for primary a.doc"tloo 00 bed as far as possible 

00 the basis of ao average of Doe teach81' per 211 pupil. rieina to one 
teacher per 30 popils within live yee ... ; 

(4) The echeme for the Delhi Uoiversity be conaidered ; aod 
(6) The budget estimate for 1923·24 for edncatioo be limited 

to Ra. 27,77,000, a eaving of Ra. 6,19.000 on the sanctioned e.timate 
for 1922·23 and of Rs. 7.'14,000 on the estimate originaUy pr8lleoted 
to the Legislative Aeaembl,. 
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MEDICAL SERVICES & PUBLIC HEALTH 
Having reviewed the~ltJlGnditure under tbe heads Medical 

Servioea ... nd Publio Health the Cnmmittee recommend that:-
(1) the Medical and Publio Health Servi"". be amalgamllted ; 
(2) the grant to the Indian Research Fond As_isti,," bA 

disoontiuued 88 they have n6.W at their disposal an accumulated 
reserve of Rs. 33,26,000 derived from Government; 

(8) Psr$ quarantine regulations he revised on the linss of those 
obtaining in Great Britain; 

(4) tbe total estimates for Medioal Services and Puhlio Health 
(including expenditure· in Enllland) he limited in .1928.24 to 
Rs. 26.44,000 and Re. 8,11:1,000 ..... peotively, sRving Rs. 6,40.000 
under the former and J, •. 7,79,000 onder tbe Iattlorhead. Bntl 
making a total laving for the combined departments of Rs. 14,19,000. 

AGRlOULTURB 

Having reviewed the expenditure on Agric~Iture the Committee 
reeommend that :- . . 

. (l) Two of the Military Dairl' Farms be transferred forthwith 
to the Agriculture Department; 

(2) The Decessity fOl retaining the lugar bureau he examined; 
(8) The Moktelar Institute be plaaeil opon a 8elf,&upportiu/l' 

basis; aod (4) The Budget estimate for 1923·24 be limited to 
RI. 20,50,000 a redllction of Rs. 2,86.000. 

INDUSTRI1!!'I 

. Having reviewed the expenditure under the head • Industries " 
the Committee reoommenil that:- . . 

(1) the construotion of the Sohool of Mines and Geololl' be 
pnstponed for three yeare ; and 

(2) expenditure in 1923-24 be limited to Rs. 30,000, a saving 
01 Re. 1.29.000, a-pert from such new expenditure a. it may be 
necessary to incur in conoection with the British Empire Exhibitiou. 

MJSOBLLANBOUS DEPARTMENTS 

Having reviewed the expenditnre under th is head the Com· 
mittes reoommend that :-

(1) ioclodingthe saving. proposed by the Department the 
expenditure of the Commercial Intelligenoe Department be reduced 
bl' Re. 2,SO,OOO; 

(2) the pro .. i.ion in the completion of the 1921 CGn&UB be 
limited to Re. 1,00,000 ; 

(3) the fee8 for external emigratioo be fixed at the level 
ne~_ry to cover tbe full coat of administration, and that the 
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e:rpenditure on internal emigration be reduceq by Ra. 58.000 81 
.propDl8d by the Department; . 

(4) tbe Board of Examineraba aboli.hed. laving Rs. 50,000 ; 
(II) feel ba oharged tc local Governmsote and 10001 bodies for 

inspBDtions carried out t., the Explosives Depanment on their 
behalf and that the hudget .of the Department in 1923·24 ba 
limited to Re. 89.000 j • • 

(6) the eJ'paDsion of the Indien Storae Department be post. 
poned aDd a reduotion of Re. 83.000 effected j • 

('1) tbe compilation of provincial trade Itatiatioa in -the minM 
administrations be aboliahed, aaving about Ra. lli.OOO; . 

(8) the appointment of Indian Trade Commis.ioner, London, 
be aholished, saving Re. 1,11i.ooo and a reduotion of Ra. 41i,OOO be 
elieoted in otber expenditure in England; and 

(9) the budget ea~imate for 1923·24 for the miscellaDeous depart. 
mente be limited tc Re. 15,1i8,000, a reduotion of Re. 11,18,000. 

RBVENUE COLLEOTING S1l:RVrOES 

Part VII deals with. tbe Revenoe Collecting Services. On 
Customs the Committee lay:-

If the reoommendations made in paragraph 19 of our report on 
Genera! Administration are adopted, there should be a laving of 
Ro. 47,000 on acaoun* of the coat of tbe post of CommiaaiOller of 
Customs, Bombay. Having regard tc tbe importance of maintaining 
the revenue we do not recommend any further reduction. At the 
aame time we think that the strengtb aud pay of the stalia at 'the 
variOl1l Cuatcma Hou8ee should be examined with a view to pDIIible 
economies. 

On COLLEOTION OF TAXES OF INOOMIii the Committee make 
no redootione: 

Having reviewed the expenditure on "Salt" tbe Committee 
recommend that :-

(1) tbe ac8Dunta of the Government Salt Manufacturing Depart
menta be compiled on a commercial baaia; and 

(2) the Budget estimate for 1923·24 he limited tc 
Re. 1,54,60,000, a reduction of Re. 19.15.000 oompared with the 
budget estimate for 1922-23. 

Having reviewed tbe upenditnre UDder the head Opium. the 
Committes recommend tbat the possibility of reducing the price paid 
to QultiYlttore fol' opium be carefnlly watched with a view tc redu.,.. 
uon. We are informed tbet there will be a reduction of about Re. 20 
lakh. in expenditure in 1923·24, and, in view of the impcrta11C8 of 

23(a) 
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lafeguaroing thia important lOurce of revenue, the Committee reoom· 
mend no furtber reduction. 

The Committee are of opinion tbat the Budget Estimate for 
Land Revenue in 1923-24 abonld not exeeed RI. 11,67,000 
naluding expenditure transferred to the Survey of India eatimatea, 
thereby effecting a net sllving of Rs. 2,49.600 apart from any redue. 
tion made under tbe head of survey expenditure. 

On Excise the Committee lay that the reduction of RI. 13.000 
already accepted will reduce tbe expenditure for 1923·24 to 
Ra. 2,71,000 and, having regard to the importanee of maintaining 
the revenue. tbe Committee do not recommend any lurther rednation. 

Having reviewed the expenditure on Stamps tbe Committee 
recommend that:-

(1) tbe Minor Administretions be debited witb tbe ooat of all 
ltamps, plain paper, eto., supplied to them; 

(2) expenditure inourred in England on indents from provincial 
depots be oharged direct to the Provincial Accounts; . -

(3) the r888rve slonk. of stl>1llpe in the Caleutta depot be 
reduced with a view to effecting a silving of Re. 4,00,000 in 
1923·24 ; 

(4) the whole of the expenditure, including overbead chargel 
incurred by the cenUaI depot be reeovered and the depot be made 
aell.supporting, the Controller being responsible for effecting 
RCDverioa ; . 

(IS) the provision for net expenditure on stampI be reduced in 
1923·24 by R .. 25,60.000 which, after allowing for an increased 
debiC of Re. 3.150,000 to tbe Posta aDd Telegraph. Department, will 
leave a nei saving of Re. 22lakh. in 1923·24, and RI. 18 lakhs in 
future yearB. 

Having reviewed the expenditure on Forests, the Oommittee 
recommend tbat-- . 

(I) control of the Forest Departme~t be vested in a Manager 
with commercial experience in the timber indu8try ; 

(2) tbe accounts of the Department be placed on a commeroial 
haaia ; and 

(3) the estimates far 1923·24 be limited to He. 45 155,000, 
eaving Re. 6,90,000. • 

PART VIII. OTlUIIt DBPAtlTIlDTS & SBRVICBS 

On "Interesu and Sinking Fund" the Committee say =-
'!fe. deBI further with this question in our general caDclulioDI 

but 1t 18 apparent that. tbe heavy inereasa in the deadweight 
cbarges for unproductive debt must form a great burdeD on the 
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t.>xpayer. We have already observed in OUf repor~ on Railway 
el<1'$nditure that further capital outlay on the buge scale contem. 
plated on railwaYB tbat are being worked at a serioua 1081 to the 
State can only be jUBtiilad if i~ can be satisfactorily ebown that the 
net earnings of the railwaYB to which it is applied will be increased 
suffioiently to cover the additional interest oharge. 

ON OuRlINCY, MINTS ETc 

A saving of Ra. 1,33.000 ia anticipated in t~e expenditure in 
India in 1923-24. but lte understand that tbis will be set off by 
increased expenditnre 00 note fOlms io England. We coo aider that 
if. 8S appeara to be the 08se, a B8ViIJg would accrue from the 
discontinuance of the one-rupee note, tbe iSBue 01 these notes should 
bs abandoned. 

Having reviewed the expenditnre 00 the Milila the Committee 
recommend that-

(0) tbe two Minta be retained with a minimum establiahment, 
hilt that an early decision be . arrived at on tbe question of removing 
tbe Calontta Mint to a obeaper aite ; 

(0) the poaaihilit:v of cloaing tbe silver minting portion of tbe 
Valoette Mint and tho Nickel portion of the Bombey MiDt be 
explored; and 

(c) the expenditure under this head in 1923·24 be limited to 
Ra. 16.22,000, 88viag Ra. 4,12,000. 

Having reviewed the expaaditllrB of the Public Works Depart. 
melll the Committee recommend that-

(1) the practice 01 calling for teadere anol giving out work OB 
inclusive contract bs adopted wherever possible and establisbments 
redl168d ; 

(2) reappropriation of funds be strictly limited and be lllbjeot 
to tha surrender 01 aaviags being justified by the finaBciel situation j 
aud . 

(3) allowing for the transfer of Re. 6,24,000 to other heads, the 
bndget estimate for 1923·24 be limited to Ra. 1,40,&3,000, a total 
reduction of Ra. 21,64,000, and a net Baving of Re. 16,36,000. 

ON SvP&RANNUATION ALLOWANOES & PENSIONS 

There will be an automatio reduction 01 Re. 6.30,000 in 1923·24 
and the Committee recommend that :-

(1) an aotuarial examination he made of ~e coat to the state 
of an, llropoaala put forward in future for the revision 01 penaioB 
80&1 .. before theu are sanotil'.Ied j and 
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(2) a uniform practice of de1?iting comlDDrciaI department. 
with pensiooar)' charges be adopted. 

ON Sl'ATIONERY & PRINtING 

Havinll' reviewed the expenditure for Stationer)' and Printing 
the Committee recommeud that:-

(1) tbe preS8ut ey.tem of Printing at Government preasel be 
continued, but that the preeeae be reorganised on the lines reoom· 
mended by Mr. Alcoli, and the system of OOiting be revised ; 

(2) the introduotion of the other economies suggested by 
Mr. A.eoli be expedited, including the reorganization of the 
Pnblication Branch; 

(3) the pran employees he removed from tbe operation of the 
fuudamental rule. for leave purposes and placed undar special 
leave rulea i 

(4) if satisfactory tendere are not recaived for a new- contract 
Sor printing Government forms, fresh tenders he invited for 
alternative periods of 3, 5, 'I and 10 ),eare ; 

(5) the forma used in the Departments of lucome.tax, Cu.toms. 
ete., be standardised and priuted at the Oentnl Government PreM; 

(6) the stocks beld at the Stationer), Office be elIamioed with 
a view to reduction; and 

('I) the provision for 1923·24 be limited to Rs. 65,19.000, 
eft'ectiug a saving 01 Re. 10.3'1,000 in addition to an), further eaving 
that may be eeonred b7 a reduction of 8tocke. 

On Miscellaneous bead the Committee reoommeod that ;_ . 
(1) IIII'II'e Commiaaiooa and Committ_ of Enqniry be appointed 

only in exceptiooal circumstanoe .. and 
(2) the provision under tbis bead be limited to R .. 55,15,000 

Hviog RlI14,03,OOO. 

PART IX 

Part ill: deals with Expenditure in tbe minor admillistl.ation~ 
direetly under the Govt. of India. Besides recommendations made 
in an earlier chapter the Committee further recommend that 

(a) a settlement be entered inte for a period of Y&are witb tbe 
N·W·F. Province and Baluchi8ten and these adminietratior.a be 
required to WOTt within their revenues a8 so Bud, &lid -

(b) special enquiriee be made locell)' into the coat of adminis. 
tration of Ajmer-Merwaza, Rejputalla and Central Iudia wi'!; II 
vi~w to effeQti/lg further reduction.. I , 
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PART X 
Par' X dea1a with U1e· 8Xpuldi$ure on pal' and allowance .. 

The Commitree reoommend tha$-
n) the whole question of pal' and leave conditions 01 the lub

ordinate I8rvioea be made U1e en1deot. of an enqnir;y in which 
local Administrations should he associated ; 

(2) ealar;y limite entitling officera to particular claeaes 01 rail 
accommodation be railed ; and 

(3) the travelling allowance rules ·be raised on the baBis that 
officers required to travel b;y rail on duty be granted the actual fare 
paid including a limited number 01 servante'fareB and a dai1;y 
" \Jowanou. 



PART Xl. 
GENERAL OBSERVATIONS AND CONOLUSIONS. 

The budget of the Government of India for 1922·23, as finally 
passed, left unbridged a revenue de6cit of Rs 9,16,28,000. This 
11'88 the fifth of a IIlcceuion ot deficits, amounting in the aggregate 
to abollt Re, 100 C1'01'es," and it is now apparent that the current 
)'ear'8 deficit will work out at a figure GOn8iderably higher than the 
budget estimate. The causes ot these deficits ere well known and 
it is unDeeeBBa1')' to restate them, but it is olear thet the country 
cannot alford the hoav, charge involved b, fllrthar huge additions 
to the IlDprodllCuve deb~ and that if India is to remain eolvent 
immedia,te ateps muet he taken to balance her budget. 

2. The problem doee not end here. "U oder the existing 8ettle
ment annual contributions to the extont of Re. 983 lakhs are 
(8ulUeot to a temporal')' remiuion of Ra. 63 lakha in the case of 
Bengal) payable by the Frovincea to tbe -Central Government. It 
ia CODtemplated that these contribution8 ehould be progr888ively 
reduced and the mattsr ie being continually pressed by the Provinces, 
which are also eua'eriDg from acute fioancial diffioultiea, by their 
Legislature. and by tbe Pless. 

II. Since 1913.H, new taxation eatimated to yield Re. 49 01'01'88 

annuall, haa been impOled, and tbe extent to which it is possible 
to impose fnrther burdens on the tsK-p&JOf is now ver, limited. 
While, therefore, it is evident that an improvement of aomething 
like Re. 20 - will have to be obtained in order to make the . 
position 8llcnre it is no leas evident that the main souroe of ralief 
mUilt be looked lor in the l'etreoohmollL of expeuditure. 

4. W" have prepaled an analraia of ,be expenditure iD the 
budg,; • .,.i 1922-23 under the followiog h6ads, oompariog it with 
oorreapondioi expe"ditufe in 1913-14 :_ 
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I.-Debt Servlco {Inclodlng lntena!; debitable 
10 Commercial Departmental ••• 

n.-Penelona (Inclnding Military Non .. ffectlve 
chargee) ••• ••• _. 

TIl.-Oommerclal Departments ••.. 
IV.-Obargee fOf (,oIlectlon of Be_ae 
V.-Clv·l Admlni,tration ... 

Vr.-Mllito" Serrieea (.II.ctl .... ) _. 
VlI.-Payments to Provincial Governments 

TOT.lL 

Be. 

21,2~.9S.oo0 

8,45,ll.000 
86.00.92.000 
8.11.6(,000 
8,76,01,000 

21.02.91.000 
59,14,000 

tS.l1,65,OOO 

13,14.66.000 
19,19,17,000 
6,14,07,OOn 

14,(9,06,000 
64,47,84,000 

6&,29,000 

1,04,26.32,000 ,111,",68,000 

6. Of the total expenditure 01 Rs. 221 crorea. debt Blni_. 
pensloDs end payments to Local Governmenta aggregating Ro. 57! 
crorea are of an obligatory charactsr and are not suloeptlble 01 
immediate reduction. There ia a1ao a limit to whioh reduotions can 
be made in the cbarges of Re. 51 croras for the collection of revenua 
without imperilling the revenue.. In our examinatiou of railway 
expenditure we have drawn attsntion to the fact that tbe working 
of tbe railway. resulted in a 1089 to the State of R •• 91 ororas ia 
1921-22 and is expected to resnlt ia a further 1088 of Ro. 130 lakha 
ia 1922·23, aDd we have empbuised the necauity of cnrtailing 
working expenses to ensore tbat, under normal conditions, an average 
returu of at leut 51 per ce .. t. is obtained ou the capitel Inveatsd by 
tha State in railway.. Wa hava aIao indicatsd substantial economies 
ia the administration of tbe Posts and Telegrapbs Department. 
Apart from these head", the main iteM for economy lies ia the 
efFective oharges of the Military seniess aod in the coat nf the civil 
administration. 

S, In reviewing the expenditure of the commercial aad quasi. 
commerelal departments and manufacturing establi,bments of Gov
ernment we have had oooasion to ohaar"e th.... in many G8888 theaa 
afe not conducted on commercial lines aad we wish again to emphasise 
the importallC8 of malntolining proper commercial accounts for aU 
BU6b undertakings. 

7. We aIao desire to drawattsatioD to the magaituda 01 the 
stocks of stores held by mauy departmeats, as .howa la the following 
Btatament :-
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Valu 01 Itor .. held OD 
M&fIlb Slat, 1922 or _dale. 

Rs. 
N, 20,14,'11,000 

"' 715,11.000 

Mobilisation etores ... . ... 87.69,000 
Ordinary stores ... "' 315,41,000 

Telegraphs-
Mobilisation stores ... ... 44.09,000 
Ordin8l'1 etorea ... ... 1.53,40,000 

Post OBioe ... ... 1,77.000 
Indo-European Telegraph. ... 1].00,000 
Mathematieal loam_nt Offioe 11.'12,000 
Railways '" , .. ... 34,158.00,000 
X·Ray Institute ... ... .. . 6,32,000 

----
ToTAL ... 58,99,22.000 

------
The col1oH)' caonot, 10 our opinion, afford the Iock-op of oepital 

which this huge 8um represents, aparHrom the consequent expendi· 
tUfe on the establishments engaged on tbe maintenance of the 
store .. the huildings for their accommodation and the inevitable loss 
from depreciation. We recommend that an early and progresaive 
reduotion be ell'ected in ~beBe large boldings, 

8. We now eummari.e the detsil. of ihe reduotions which we 
recommeod in the. expenditure on .the variona 86f'fioea included 
under the ehove main headings :-

BI. BB, 
1.-DBBT S ... VlCll!l-

Ordinary debt ••• ... 11,86,02,000 
lDtarotI& and IIDking funds c1ebitable to 

State BaUways ... 26,6S.{9.000 
lutereata debitable to Posta and Telecrapha 68,00,000 
lute ... t debitable \0 lrrlptiou ... 9,61,OUO 
Interest on other obligatloDl,.. ... II 28,68,000 
SiDklDg fDnds _. J,29,oo,OOO 

'" ----------------ToTAL . , •• {S,11,66,OOO ----.-
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lL-PElISIOliS -

Oivll Pell6lol16 ... 
Military llO~tive cbarge. 
'l'errltoritll slid Politi"", p ·lI.inlll 

1I1.-COlfllIl1lClAL DEPAIlTlIISlITB-

(1) n"'I ... ys-

ElI:peaditnre. 

RlI. 
• 

••• lIJH,lI1,OOO 
D,lIS,96,OOO 

81,42,000 

.11l,H,M,GOO 

Redaction. 
proposed. 

:as. 

6,00,000 

1.08,000 

1,38.000 

Workiog .Ip"nllel ._ 67,99,00,000 .,69,00,000 
Surplus profits paid to Comp .... 1eII 
Sabaldlaed C10mpaulell 
M;iBcellalleoua 

611.00,000 
19,83,000 
29,77,000 

ToT,n. RULW.&'!l1 ... 69,0$,60,000 4,59,00,000 

lII.-CoMKEaCIAt. J)sPARTMENTS-

(:3) Indian Posts and Telegraphs •• 
(3) Indo-European Telegraph De

partment 
(4) Irrigation 

Total Commercial Depts ••• 79,19,77,000 6,05.79.000 

IV.-CSARGES FOR roI.LIICTION OF REVENUE-

Customs 
Income-tax 
Salt 
Opium .. 
Land Revenue 
Forests 
Excise.and Registration 
Stamps 

TOTAl. 

.. 

72,74.000 
47,01,000 

1,73,65,000 
1,86,53.000 

15,64,000 
52 ,45,000 
3.32,000 

22,73,000 

5.74.07,000 

47,000 
..... 
19.15.000 
:30.00,000 
3191,000 
6,9°,000 

17,000 
22,00,000 

72,66,000 
--
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Expenditure 

• Rs • 
V.-Ctvu. ADllINISTllUION-

General Administra.tion 1.98,57.000 
Audit 83.16.000 
Administration of Justice 10,29,000 
~ails and Convict Sectlell1ellts •• 44.35.000 

olics .• .• 81>90.000 
Ports and Pilotage 
Eoclesiastlcal .. 
Political .. 
Scientific Departments 
Education 
Medical 
Public Health 
Agriculture 
Industries 
Aviation 
Miscellaneous Departments 
Cnrrency 
Mint 
Exchange 
Civil Works 
Famine Relief 
Stationery and Printing 
Miscellaneous 

TOTAL 

VI.-MILITARY SERVICBS-

.Army •• 
Royal air Force 
Royallndiall lIfarine 
Military Works 

TOTAL 

26.32.000 .. 33,83.000 
2,93.14,000 .. I,I2~6o)ooo 

.32.96,000 
32•84.000 
16,32,000 
23.36.000 

1,59,000 
48,000 

26,71,000 
80,82.000 
22,34.000 .. 20,60,000 

I,6t,87.ooo 
27,000 

75,56,000 .. 69.18,000 

•• 1449,06,000 

.: 56,78,85.000 
1,4 1 ,00,000 
1,57,22,000 

• .. 4,7022 7.,000 

Vll.-Payments to Provincial Govts. 63,29.000 

[DELHt 

Reduction 
proposed. 

Rs. 

49.89.000 
3.76•000 

61,000 
4,8o tooo 
1,07,000 
2,:11,000 
2.00,000 

45,70.000 
30.02,000 

S, I 9,oOO 
64°.000 
7.19 800 
2,86.000 
1,29,000 

33.000 
II.18,000 

4,12,000 

IS.30,000 
27,000 

10,37,000 
Y4,03,OOO 

---
2,19.09,000 

75,00.000 
76,g6,OOO 

1047,26,000 

(JR.fVD TOr.4L Ml.45.88.000 19,59,t8,OOO 
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9. F tom tbe abc/vB glos. lotal must be deducted tbe fonowing 
iLema:-

Rs. 
Cost of management of I debt t tranSferred 

from General Administration to lnterest i6.3S.ooo 
Expenditure formerly included under Almy 

and Military Works and ttansierJed to 
Royal Air FOrce • • 21,25.000 

We have, in our report on pay and allowancee, indicated eo savillg 
of Ra. 13 l"khs under travelling allowances, and the net total of the 
reductions whioh we propose on the estimate for 1922.23 is thus 
R •• 19,27,68,000. 

10. We recogniae that it will not he poasIble ~ sBellre in the 
ensuing year the. complete reductions proposed, &8 under the rules 
notice mus! be given to surplus establishments, large reorganisations 
cannot be elf80ted immediately, and large terminal paymenta will be 
nec_:v in Bome cases. It will also be necessary to m. ke provision 
for increments to establishments on time __ Ie aalariee. We recognise, 
also, as stated in paragraph 3 of our general conclusions on the 
Military Services, that some of the reductions proposed represont 
reductions in stooks of stores and are therefore non-recurri~g. Even 
allowing for thess factors, however. we believe tbat our recommen
datioDs, if carried out, will go far towards solving the problem of 
restoring India's finanoes to a secure basiB. 

11. The Chairman with the Secretary and Mr. Milne began 
their work in London in August, continuing it on tbe passage out 
to India preparing QueotionDairea. We met in Committee for the 
first time in Delhi on tbe 8th November and have practically beeD 
in constant sesoion since tben. Alter the appointment of the Com
mittee was announced the vanons departmenle set about endeavollr. 
ing to see where expenditure could be reduced and we bave been 
indebted to them for many suggested ecoDomies as shown in tbe 
various reports. - Our labours were greatly lightened by tbe prepare· 
tions made by tbe Finance Dopartment in framing statements .how 
ing the Goyernment expenditure onder all head., and thropgbout 
the Finance Departmeut hate beeu 01 the very greatest holp. Ev~ry 
other Department of Government haa assisted UI in furnisbiug all 
inlormation asked for and tbe various ofIicers wbo have come before 
08 bave evinced the keeneat diapoaitioD to belp in the reduction of 
npenditure, 
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APPENDlX A.-ARMY EXPENDITURE. 
(Esc/udin, Military TYurks, RfI1Iol Indian Marinll ofld RfI1Ial Air' Force) -

1922·28 (BUDGET ESTIJIATSB) 1913·!i 
(ACTU AJ.s.) 

E_V·Doit ..... R .... ;]>t •. N.t Net e"p ... • 
e'pendlture. dlture. 

-8taOOlD~ Arm7 :- In 1000 lie. 'D 1000 Ra. in 100011 •• In 1000 lis. 
(1) Fig ling unle,s in India pro~e:r and Burma ... 26,06,08 16 26,05,~1! 1460,14 
(2) AdmiDf.tratl ... •• tvl... ... ... ... 966,29 5,20. 8.61,09 1,29,U 
(8) Mf •• ellalleon. Inlt. and ."p.ndUure ... ... 16.~7 ... U.97 6,86 
(., Espendltare In Englaad ... ... ... 6,4315 J7.~5 6,25,60 2,16.30 
(I) For.e.ln Aden ... ... ... . .. 8!.98 15,00 19.98 8,S! 
(6) For •• aln Soutb aDd Ea.t Africa .. , ... ... 8,75 . .. 8,75 ... 
(7) Forces •• niDI! in tho C~IODI •• ... , .. ... 11.78 12.GO -87 -1!,I8 

TOTAL 01 I ... SO,81.eO 60.60 8631,80 1804,70 
f.-Coot of EdutatloaaJ, ,t." elJtabllfhm,nt" worklDg upo,,'.' • 

of HOI]>itals, D.pot •• etc. .-
(I) Edueatlonal and I;n'IlQctlon~1 ul.bfi,bment ... I.O~,97 ... 1,09,97 62,97 
(2) Army Education ... ... ... ... 87,92 67 37,26 11.71 
(8) WorkIng .sp,nees of Hospital ... ... . .. S.2HG UO 8,22,95 79,99 
(4) Workh,g espfn ... of d.pot.... ... . ... 1,67,86 36.79 1.21.13 4U! 
(5) WorkIng ."'pebO'. of manufacturIng .,tabll.bm.nt. ... 1,16.68 90,75 25.83 2,45 
(6) ID'peo'ion of 0'or'8 ... ... ... ... 10.75 .. . 10,76 4.07 
(7) Military Accoullts Olliee. ... ... .. . e5B9 . .. 85.89 80,10 
(8) EotJ •• la.tleal •• tabli.hmellto ... ... ... 7,70 .., 7.70 4.61 
(96 Admlnl,tratlon of Cantonment ... ... . .. 18,60 26 18,24 24,l8 
(1 ) Miscellaneous ... ... ... ... 9,36 ... 9,36 8.98 

J 

TOTAL ... 8,79,28 1,80,21 7,49.07 \ 11.66.86 
• Add for es.bonge at Ro, \6~£ 1 ... .. 87,62 ... 87,62 6.19 

TOTAL oP Il ... 9,16,90 l,bO,21 7,86,69 2,60,SiI 

....... 

a. -



I n.-Army Headquartel'1l 
Sla« 01 Command., elc,- ... \ (1) Army Headqnarter. ... .. , . .. 

(2) Staff Of Commando . " ... ... ... 
(3) Stall of Dielnoll and BtI~ ... ... , .. 
(4) Embarkatioll Stall ... ... ... .. . 
(5) IIallw8Y TraDspon Staff ... ... ... 
(6) I4lacoll.oeo .. o ... ... ... .. . 

D&DIlCT recoverl .. frolll B1a l4aj .. 11'. Go.erDIII."~ on .OOODllt 
01 part of A, S, O. 

, TOUL of III 
V.-Stook acaonlllt ... ... . .. 
V.-Speolal Senl.eo , .. ... ... 
1.-1418cellalleOD8 obatgeeand reeelpl8 :-

I 

v ... ... (1) IndIan T,oop Senlce ... 
(2) Carriage of l'oOP' and 8la'e. III \Qdl. 

v 
V 

(8) lIl.colla ... o ... ... 
(4) Pr •• iolon for III" meMllrea 
(5) Beee .. e WIth G,overnment 

1I.-NoB.eff •• tl •• charg •• ,., 
lIt-Territo,lal allel 4I.ualll.'1 lor .... 

... ... ... ... ... ... 
TOTAL 01 VI ... ... ... ... 

GUAND TOTAL 

... . .. . .. 

.. . 
.. . . .. ... ... 
... ... 
... 

61,90 .. . 
80,14 ... 
V3,O! ... 
1,68 ... 
U6 . .. 
4.76 ... 

1,96,28 ... 
-18,20 ... 
1,88,08 ... 
2,48,4~ 2,a~,.o 
1,98,6! 40 

1,88,86 lMO 
1,20,50 ) 

27,56 It 22,13 96,22 
22,00 

8,81,()4, 1,1.!I,7j 
Y,28,91 ~,18 
1.18,86 ... 

66.07,81 0,65,51 

61;90 I 
80,14 
98,04 
1,68 
4,86 
4,76 

1,96,28 
-18,20 

1,88,08 
12.il'A 

l,98,U 

1,19,36 

96,96 

11,16,1111 
8,U6,19 
1,IS,tid 

60,42.80 

28,&6 
4,87 

5.5,85 
~ . 

18 
8,09 

~2,60 ... 
92,60 
27,10 
8',96 

29,08 

llG,68 

tIIl,71 
.,.;11.61 

~11,84 

:.I7,S1,46 

~ 

~ 
::0 
I'J 
l4 
(') 
~ 
~ 
1"1 
l4 ..... 
(') 

~ 
::i 

• E'pendllnl8 I .. England 011 aGor .. Inalnd,d 111 tb. aba.e atatem.llt bu b.on converted •• lie. 10-£1. We haw· ..... 
not been able tl) obtain 1I1fOl'matioD .. to the di,trlbo.tioD of tht. e.l'penditllre over the variOus iteall and it ba6 therefure = 
been ne ..... " to ma ... a lump .. ldl&iOD rep_nt.DII Ibe dift .... n... between tbe rupee eqlllvalen' of tbe oterUDI espon
dllure al tbe rate of as. 10-& 1 .ad at tbe rate 01 1Ia. 16=£1. 

t The Ogu,e. give. In "he burtgol fo, 19211·23 for tot.1 •• penditure .. nd net eltpenclitllre are lit. 1,74.81,000 and 
• minD' 1.8'1'" of lit. 60.0l.000 .... peotl •• I', tbelatle' figu •• b •• DS" oredll r.pre .... tl .. g a portio .. of tbe •• <luetloD 
01 atooka. Tbe {Iga,.,or 8' .. 0 •• pendlt"re Inclnd .. expendl.nre on Ito ... In England, aIDoaDdas to '" 1611,400 .,..averted ... 
at Ro. 10=0 //,1 whereaa In tb •• It.temeDt It I, couve.led at IIa. 15_ 1. i;! 



APPENDIX B. , 

Ana/II'is 0/ tM outhoriuJ. esldbliohmMIl of Pighli,." 11M odl/lini$iratiua WflfCflS, ft{;/udus of Ad..n, Persia aM 
th. aololli'$ ond 0/ r8MrfJISf olld AII«iliorg alld 7'erritoriai Por«1" 0111111 April 191J and l~t AZWil19Sl, 

,J 
.~ 
\,..l I ! 15 

l 
I 

I.-Fighting Services, Army-/ I 
Cavalry , . • • 6.169 24.1,56 •• 3.147 33.472 5.094 10.962 •• 6,510 22.566 
lnrantry and Pioneers.. j-1>465 Uj.oS6 •• 5.657 175.11848.335 108.567f ., \:1.447 166.349 
Artillery •• ., 15.295 10.139 •• 10,695 36.039 U0446 13.9021.. 2.781 28.129 
Sapper. and Miners ., 191 4.134 •• 201/ 5.139 350 7.8751" 667 8.8921 
Signals • • •• 207 352.. 57 616 2.196 3.311 •• 757 6.264 
Tank Corps ,........... 1.'-165 •• •• 336 1.601 

•• 76.241 154.437 •• 1907'63. 2,50.744 68.686 144.617 -::- "o.4981. 233 801 

~1-.-.-~--.. -!-I-J-.8-,5-911---2 ja.; 1.1981 3.143' 

Total 

.. Air FOI'te • • • : 



ll.-Administrative Services-
su~s an~. Trans~ 

70S 1,2:zI 6~~ 31,988 
Training Esta.blishments 111 10 241 
Army Education .. 183 I lU 4 
Hospitals •• .. 1,03~ 663 0 15 8,159 
Arsenals. etc. .. 4I1 I 443 1.658 
Medical Store Depots .. 14 7 91 4Se 
Veterinary .. .. 73 . . I I 

Remounts •• .. 59 8 .. 5,001 
MUitaxy Farms . . 99 . . 25f 26 
Ordnance Factories and 

'IIspectlons •• 19S , 634 i!U 
Militaxy Accounts Dept. 43 .. 1.948 372 
Ecclesiastical Establish· 

ment . . . . .. .. 97 .. 
Cantonment Magistrates 48 3 490 , . 
Recruiting Staff .. . ~ .. .. 14 
Hill Sanitaria and Depots 32 .. . . 657 

Staffs at: 
Axmy Headquarters .. 83 .. 335 197 
Commands .. 24 2 10 ~4 

Districts and Brigades .• 563 2 37 318 
Miscellaneous , . 57 5 .. , . 
Miscellaneous units .. 5 287 :3 210 
Unemployed and unatta· 

ched list of officers .. 93 .. .. .. - -- .. _._ .. -
Total .. 3.84< 2·2l3 5.477 39.522 - - -~ .. -.. 

GMlolD TOTAL .. 80.ogo 1:;6.6S< 5.477 59.285 

24'~~ 1.901 14.193 
249 103 

309 531 653 
10,174 1,897 7,287 
2.513 969 1,424 

548 13 7 
91 60 1,612 

5,073 5( 232 
381 107 .. 

1.043 160 .. 
2.363 27 .. 

97 .. .. 
541 49 3 

23 10 :Ilb 

689 41 .. 
6 15 153 .. 

60 209 .. 
920 549 .. 

62 124 4 
504 39 200 

93 68 .. 
SI.oS8 7.2 06 25.938 

301.502 77.751 170.557 

1.645 15.575 
22 432 

158 295 
45 5,523 

550 371 
92 464 
64 121 
68 4.570 

408 36 

925 170 
3.823 815 

592 .. 
• 473 .. .. .. .. 677 

72~ 310 

92 95 
293 27< 
28 .. .. 74 

.. .. 
10.007 29.798 

10,091 51.494 

33.3J .. 
6 80 

1.63 
14.75 
3,31 

7 

'" .. 
57 6 

7 1.85 
4.9 ;!O 

55 x 

1.25 5 
4,665 

59i! 
525 
'Il 6 
718 

1.19% 
400 

1,1J~ 

156 
315 
68 

72.949 

309.89:5 
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EXPLANA.TORY NOTE. 

T",. 1~ Committee $IIfI :-

.. Owing to the changes made under the Reforms Scheme iu the 
distributlou of revenue and expenditure between the Central Gov. 
ernment and the Provinces, the figures for the expenditure 01 the 
Central Government contained in the accounts for 1918·14, whioh 
we have adopted for the purpose of oompari6Oll with later years, 
were not in all easel oomparable with those oontaiDOd in the 
estimatea for 1922-28. We have, therefore, recast them, ae far 
a8 possible, into the form in which they would have etood had 
the pre88n~ diatriblltion between Contral and Provincial expenditure 
obtained ill that yoar. In order to mab the comparisQD with the 
year 1918-14 effootive wa have similarly, as we explain dealiog with 
the aschange head, reoast the revised estimate for 192J·22 aDd the 
budget estimate for 1922·23 on an exohange basil of Rs: 15 to £1. 
Starling expenditure in England haa heen converted into rupees on 
this basis throughout the report except where otherwise stated. A 
summary statement showing the figure. adopted ... the basis of our 
eXllomination is attached ae Appandix A.. W 8 have taken ae tbe 
basis of the reduotiona recommended the budge& gnnt fnr 1922·28 
shown in t,bls Appendix, aopplementad in certain O888S, by tbe 
provision luh88quently allottad." 



[Storlin, conYelled al .tI 10 RI. 15 J [In tho~ .. nda 01 R.) 
.~ 

ACTUAL!! 1915·H. RJ;lVISSD ESTllll"'T8,1921·~2 BUOIiIIlT ESTIIIAn,i922·28 

HEADS Olt EXI'EN OlrUIU~ To\al Tot.1 Total 
Soslnd. 8 .. "I .... d aGd . "England Bugland anol E.gla.d. EuglaD~ aDd 

India. lodla. Indl •. 

.1\10. ..... 110. 118 • II" 1<8. 
raaeT DBM4NDS ON "l'Us RE'V&N'OU-

I. Co.toms ... ... 0 41,84 .1,65 10.43 1,64 &8.10 
II. T ..... o. Income ... ... ... 4,6V 40 Sl,G2 ~9 47,01 
S. I!alt ... . .. . 12 92,62 1,22 1,59,62 1.07 1.73.6. ... 
,. Opium ... ... . .. l~ 1,62,41 118 1,81,U '7 1,86,63 
6, tand Be •• oDo ... ... 25 11,94 81 16,1-1 80 In.fit 
6. Ibol", '" ... ... 2 },87 6 2,6! 1 2,8i 

D 

7.8Iampo- ... . .. 
A,-Non·Jodleial ... . .. 1 15,98 1,68 53.86 22,29 2~,10 18,46 

B.-Jodlelal ... . .. j ... 2.70 . .. 3,l0 
8. If_to ... ... . .. 73 11,42 lJ,8~ 46,63 12,54 52"'5 
II. Begl~'r"'ion , .. ... ... 27 ... 47 .., 48 

TOTAL ... 17.28. a,17M 6U, ,",_,~,~~,08 46,611 ~,68,8Il' 
B An.WAY FEVBNUB A(,cOUN'I'-

10. Stale lIailwRY8-
10,V6,47 IlI\o'feBt on Debt ... ... 5 65,113 6,81,08 15,S8,41 6.M,02 16,77,1'5 

Int ..... t on Capital contributed 
by Companl...., ... 2.68,89 i,H',86 5,25,20 8,28.76 8.32,0& 8,lffl,' 0 

ADDUlli •• ID pu,etJa •• of 1\_ih,,,y. 6,06,V4 &,06,V. 6,08,66 6,08,6G 5,(13,63 &,08.63 
Sioklng Fund. ... ... 28,71; 28,76 48,11 411,11 4&,81 46,81 

11. Bubaidleed Compaut .. ... ... 1,89 .. . 1,41 ... 1V,83 
U. 141 •• <11 •• <0 •• By. ExpelldUuru ... -6,88 26,76 29,1P 26,27 20,77 

TOT"" ... , 18,60,00 10,26,04 Iv,aV,n 2.,46,60 16,70,78 116,18,09 



IIIIGATION, ETO, RIIV.!lNll'1I AOCOll'NT-

14. Worko 'or whlcb Capital 
Aocol1l1ts are kept- . 

Illt ••• at on nebt 

1Ii. Otbo. R ••• llue Expelldltnr. 

TOTAL ... 
1B8IGATION BTO., CAP1'tl.L Ac(;OVNT 

(Charged to ReveDuol-

16. ComlraoUon of Ir.lpUon. etc · Worka
Flnance<llrom OllliDar1 lIeveDDe 

POSTS AND TBLEGUPIIS RBV£NV s 
ACC017J11T-

11. POlta aDd r.leg.apba- . 

IDtero.t nil D,bt (Indian POBta 
aod T.lograpb Departmellt) 

I 

· r [ndiall POllal and Tele 
1l1 ... II ..... \ grapb Departmen' 

ou. Expon. 
dllure, Indo·Ea,opean Tele 

graph Department · 
TOTAL .. 

... ~,51 

... 88 

... 'i 34 -

18 US 

... ... 

21,86 BO,fO 

4,60 4,60 

25,96 36,00 

I 
... 9.39 ... 9,lil 

... l,S7 ,.. 1.18 

10.76 ... --- I .69 

. >-:g 
t'J:I 

'.7S 8.88 ... 3& Z 
t:I .... 
X 

.. . 60,00 ... 66,00 

1,50,00 80,S3 1,09,». 41,06 

-21,60 -21,60 -14,1' 

l,U,~O 1,18,72 95,18 



ACTI14L8 1915.14, RBVt~BD ESTIIIATII BVDG&T KeTtIlATII, 
1921-22 lUlIll-29 

HEADS OF EXPENDITURE Tolal Total Total 
England. England England. England Ind Eaglaad. Englandaad 

alld llldi •• llIdl ... 11Id1, 

POSTS AND TeLEGRAPHS CAPITAL 
(Oharp to Ravenae) 

18. capital oUllay on fOlia and 
IIraph.-

Tele· 

lndo,'Karopean fetes.aph DoparlmeDl 8,7& 8.47 3,07 3,98 6,03 -26 

DEBT SERVICllS-
19, m_1 OD Ordillary Debt ... 8,86,92 14.00.16 10,85,98 29,81,43 12,44,71 11,89,21 

DIIDUCT-Amollnt cbargeable 10 Bye. ... 6.SS,98 10,9&.47 6,81,08 15,38,41 G,64,!l'J 16,77,95 

.. AmouDI chargeable 10 11'.lglllolI ... 6 .. 51 , .. 9,39 ... 9,61 .. Amoullt chargeable '" Posta aad 
Telegraph ... ... ... ... ... 60,00 .. . 66,00 .. Amount chargeable \a Provincial 
Go,erlllPeal. ... ... ... 2,22.17 ... 2,66,8~ . .. 2,99,73 

Remaioder chargeable to Ordl. 
DB'y Debt ... ... 8.30,99 16,01 4,54,es 11,13,25 5,80,69 11,86,02 

20. Inte.est Ob olhe. Obllgallons ... .. , 1,18,88 ... 2,61,71 .. . 8,28,63 
21. Sinklnll 'uDde ... ... ... .. . 75,00 2,29,00 75,00 2,29,00 

------------------TOTAL ... 8,30,99 1,94,,89 6,~9,85 16,03,96 6.55,69 11,38,66 



.'" ... 
I .. 

OIVU. 4DUI'.lIIS'I'RA'I'IOlf_ 
22. Gelleral Adwln'.tratlon-

A.-Head. 01 Pr •• iIlOOl (inoludlng 
Governor.General) an~ E •• cath. 
OouDcils I.. n. 

B.-LegiBlatl •• Bodl.. ... ... 
a.-Sec'etariat and headquart ... 

eotabU.h.on' ... . .. 
D.-(JoIllIllI .. lcners... ... 
E.-Di.tnGI adlllinistration ... 
F.-Hollle adlllinl.tratlon, otc. .. . 

2S. d..'Ildtt ... "0 .. ... 
2{. Adlllinistration 01 Instl.. . .. 
25. Jail. anel Oon,l.t !!em.menu ... 
2.6. .Paliee ... ... .., 
27. Ports aDd Pilot'lII ... ... 
~8. Ecoleolaalical ... '" 
29. PoUtlcal... ... .. . 
ao, Soiontido DepartlllOBle ... .. . 
III. EdncatloD... ... .. . 
82. Medical.h ••• .,. 

33. Pnblio Heallb ... . .. 
84. Agriculture II' ,.. • .. 

35. 'Iadual.lel... ... _ .. 

.n ... ...... 
89,27 
I,ll 

S 
II 
2~ 

S 
2 

2.26 
4:,'i8 
1,00 

...... 
80 
45 
U 

36. A'iation.u ... .. . 

S7. Mi.oellaneonl ... ... U 

fOUL 1---1 
51,00 

•• M 
39.27 
89,119 
8.87 

19.18 
83.04 
16.7~ 
lV,16 

1,7280 
«.19 
1789 
12,12 
10.46 
9.2S . .. ~ .. ...... 

11,10.98 

...... 

...... ..... , 
68,91 

4,&9 
72 
8~ 

1,63 
2,72 
4,29 

16,08 
17,68 
1,86 . 
3,47 

81 
1,81 
1.2~ 

S 
2,78 

1,28,46 

20,10 
7,00 

78,80 
.., .... 

15.41 
68,91 
72,69 

9,29 
411.28 
81.24 
24,89 
S111 

2,14,96 
1,16.88 

SI,09 
2;,61 
16.a 
21.52 

4,87 
1,84 

4a.61 

9,88,48 

.. .. ·n 

u .... 

u.Ut .. ..... . ... ,. 
10,87 
4,20 

80 
86 

1,93 
3,11 
4,28 

la," 
12,88 
1.88 
6,68 

96 
2,01 

46 
'''Of • 

1,28,92 

20,49 
, 8,60 

80,S1 . ..... 
16.14 
~O." 
83,16 
10,29 
H.SII 
~1.90 
26,811 
38,83 

2,9S,I' 
1,12.81 

82.96 
S2.S4 
16,S2 
28.86 

1,69 
48 

26,11 

10,16,81 
CURRBNCY, ML'(T AIiD EzCnAIIGB_ ---------------------

88. Currency... u. 

39. Aliot "f ••• 
40. E •• bange... ... 

TOTAL 

18.20 
1.69 .. .... 

85,64 
19,90 

... .... 
68,02 

au 



HEADS OF EXPENDITURE. 

CIVIL WOBKS-

ToTAL 

JoIISCBLL4N80178-
48. Fa ... ine Belle! alld Insn.Anca-

A.-F .... ln. a.liet... ... 
.,!oI,. Territorial and 1'&1111081 Penolon8 ... 
45. Soperannutton Allowalloea and 

penaioDB *u .... _ •• 

46. Stationery and Printing... . .. 
0:17. Mi8cel1ar&e0Il8... .._ .u 

Total Tolal Tot., 
Eogland. Eogland Eogl.nd. England Enlll&lld, England and 

and Indt.. and India. India. 

RI. R •• B •. RI. RI. 

680 «,06 ...... G,Bi 

16.18 1,63,62 1,5O,S2 1,16 

16,181 1,&8,62 6,114 I,G ~,8S 1,15 1,61,87 

------------------ ----
1,68 

3,08,19 
16,80 
7!,60 

4,00,17 

• 83,11 

8,20,06 
82.12 

1,12,67(&, 

I,U 

3.1,974 
3~,6. 
85,28 

5,OZ,89 8,91,'0 

',60 
30,69 

9,49,65 
97,68 
97,95 

...... 
1,74 

8,21,06 
27,61 
23,87 

6,80,U I 8,73,77 

21 
81,42 

S,M,27 
76,56 
68,98 

6,80,5(/ 

(a' Ino\ude8" Oivll Forloagh and Ahoentee Allow&ll08 .. wbleb are belllg cll8tribateci amoD&' 4he reepectl'M .ubi"'" 
b.ado of "OIl.llllt I.om 1019·20. 



MILITARY S"RVItl!lS- ~2'71.661 f~. Army-
24,81,44 12.61,02 11,72,5& Efteothe ... . .. . .. 3,95,84 58,19,86 

Non .. fteollve ... ... 8,1'7.88 4,86,95 5,03.~8 8,17,59 5,62.110 8.28,96 

7,13,112 29,68,89 17,64,96 70,89.2 • 11,85,44 67,48.81 

. 
411. Marine . .. ... .. . 88.66 76,92 58.~4 1,60,26 69,18 1.61,22 
60. MllliafY Wo.ke ... . .. 6,26 1,42.10 19,67 5,29,87 7,'1.1 4,70,27 

lIpeclal Defencee (1902) ... 1,88 2,4& ...... ...... ...... ...h . 

TOTAL ... 8,19,42 81,89,86 IS,48,46 17,69,20 18,12,49 78,76,80 

('OJ'TlIIB'OTIOllS Ull 'SSIOIIII£nS TO THR 
OlD/TeAL GOVEINIIBNT lit PROVINCIAL 
GOVBaIllIl£lITa-

62. Mlo .. llaDetaa Ddia6I...... btl ...... 
the OeDtral and fro,hl";al Go,-. Ullm(ll:ltl "ou ... ....... 69,74 76,38 G312!t n ••• • ...... 

--I TOTAL EXPENDITURE 
80,38,14 1 OIlAIIGED '1'0 REVENUE 48,95,14 1,48,50,79 47.85.14 l,42JPl'i.86 



In hund,.d. of JI and ,Loasand. 01 R .. 

ACTUALS. 1913-14. 
REVISED ES'IIMATEt I BUDGET ESTIMATE. 

1921-22. 1922"23 • . 
HEADS OF REVENUE. Total· Total Total 

England. India and England. India and England. India and 
EnglaIld. England. England. . l Ra. l Rs. i Rs. 

PRINCIPAL HEDS OF REVENtlE-
I.-Customs •• · . .. .. .. .. 11.13.18 .. ...... 34.60•14 · ...... 4.5.41•84 

H.-Taxes and Income · . <II ...... 2.90.52 ........ - 21:,11,99 ....... 2:2.Il.39 
IH.-Salt .. .. . , .... 5.15.09 ..... 6,,4'.62 · .... 6.86.03 
lV.-Oplum .. .. ....... 2.43.35 ........ 3.03.:24 .. ..... 3.09.30 
V.-Land Revenue · . .. ...... 41.94 ........ 36•66 .. ...... 43.93 

VI.-Excise .. .. ... . 25.49 .. . . . 55.81 ...... 56•22 
VII-Stamps .. .. .. .... 14.93 ....... 24.n · .... :24.29 

Vlll.-Foresls .. · . .. . .. .. n.n ........ 13>13 .. ..... ::n.68 
JX.-Registration .. .. .. .. . 96 ...... 1.1:2 ~ ~ ... 1.68 
X.-Tributcs from Indian .. 

States .. .. .. ...... 88.00 ....... 88.27 .. ..... 88.05 

TOTAL .. I .. .. .. . 23,45,11 ........ 67,31,45 . ... 19.84,41 ---_. - - --
RAILWAVS- . 

1.-5tate Rys. Gross Receipts :2 56.30,68 48,6 81.82,29 48,4 99,57,26 
XIl.-Subsid ·zed Companies 16,8 13,97 142,4 24.41 1I3,0 19,42 
Deduct-

x 

Working ExpcDse8 .. .. .. .. .. 29.35.02 .. ...... 6,.82,53 .. ...... 67,99,00 
Surplus prcfits pa'd to 

I Companies .. .. .. . .. .. 61\,13 .. . .. . 104.09 .. . -.. 60,00 

TOTAL .. 17.0 r;6.43.S0 I 191,0 1.5.20,08 .61,4 31 •17.68 



:x III IND XIV-JRRIOATION "1 ..... 5.91 ' -3.3 6.99 -3.0 7.07 
:x V-FOSTS AND TELJ!ORAPH5-

lndlan Postal and Telegraph 
Department-

S.14.89 8.89/016 10.9 1•19 Gross receipts •• ..... ....... . ..... 
DEduct- WOlking EXl'eDses 65.9 4.40 •85 19.9 8.45.03 45.5 9,10.10 

c.----
Net receipts .. 65.9 74.04 . -19.9 44.23 -45.5 1.81.06 

~----- , , 

Judo-European Telegraph 
Departmeut-

4.8 24.89 23.84 ~S.98 Gran receipts •• 1.2 32 .5 
Deduct-Working Expenses 3.9 11.S8 4·4 37.22 3.5 36.52 

-------
Net receipts •• 9 13.31 -3,~ -13.98 29.0 -10.54 

XVI-INTEREST IUICIIIPTS .. 24l.'.1 1.14.36 242.4 1.16.78 30.3 85.82 
XVll TO XXVl-.clVI~ -

ADMINISTRATION .. 1.7 , 33.86 2 72 •15 II 86.50 

c VIlR1!NCY. MIN'!: AND Ex-
CHANGE-

XXVI 1.-Currency .. 78•2 52 .44 ....... 4.06.33 .. ..... 3.03. rS. 
XXVlIl.-Mint .. ..... 50 .97 II 14.24 II 19,.19 

XXI X.-Exchange " or ...... 17.96 .. . ... "" ... , ...... .... 4 " 

..... _ . .-.. _-.... 
TOTA~ .. 78•2 1 1,21.37 2 4.20.57 2 3.22.32 



I .. hund ••• II. and Ihouland. of It.. 

ACTUALS. 191;1-14. RBVISltD ESTIMATE. BUDGBl' ESTUIAl'E. 
J921-22. ]922'2;1. 

HEADS OF RE.VENUE. 
Total Total Total 

-
England, India and England, India and England, India and 

England, England, England, 

I. RB. I. B.s. I. Re. 
CIVIL WORIl:S .. .. · .... 6.89 ' .... 11,46 . ... 10.92 
MISCELLANEOUS-XXXIlI to 

XXXV . . .. 102,6 
IIbLITARY RECBIP"IS-

30 ,79 682,8 7,19.45 120,2 72,12 

XXXVI.-AnDY .. 351 ,2 1,80,53 2.21;1.1 7,72.54 938.0 5.65.51 
XXXVlI -Marine .. · ... 13.43 ..... 46.67 · .... 20.23 

.xXXVlll.-Military Works .. · ... n.49 .... 15.30 · ... 15.30 

TOTAL . ·1 351.2 I 2,oS.45 .2.213,1 8,34.51 938,0 I 6.01·°4 - I I CONTRIBUTIONS AND ASSIGN-
.tENTS TO THB CBNTRAL Gov-
f;RN~IBNT BY PROVINCIAL 
GOVERNMENTS .. .. · ... 9.83.00 i t .... 10.01.30 · .... 9,::10,65 . 

1'OTAL REVENUE .. 786:91 65>77.65 3·3°3.3 1.14•71.59 1 1,230,81 r,53.79,o8 
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REPORT OF THE 

Bengal Retrenchment Committee 
The Report of the Bengal Retrenchment Committee con

tain 153 pagea and is divided into 28 chapters The com· 
mittee was appointed hy a Reaolution of the Government of 
Benga1 dated the 13th June 1922. The Report is unanimous. 
The members of the Committee were Sir Rajendra Nalh Mukerji 
(President), Mr. Camphell Rhodes, Mr. Surendra N. MaLk. Mr. 
Abinash Chandra Banerji and Mr. H. E. Spry. The terms of 
reference are as followa :-

.. Tbe Governor in Council desiras tbe oommittee to make 
recommendations for effecting all p08sible redoctions 10 tbe expen
ditare of the local Government. He wisbes to leave the oommittae 
a free hand in tbeir enqniriss, hut there sre certain points on which 
he would welcome .pacifio l'Soommendatioos. Tbese are-

(1) Auumillg tbe budget for 1922.23 provides for funation. 
whiob it is Oeoe8881'1', or deBira.bls, tbat tbe local Government should 
undertake. could t bey be carried out at a smaller ooat 1 

(2) Having regard to tbe present financial position and outlook, 
is it desirahle that any of tbese functions ehould be omitted or 
onrtailed ~ 

(3) If. in order to meet popular demand. for lerger e%penditure 
on education, sanitation. agriculture, and otber similar pnrposes, it 'a 
deeided to undertake a grilater expansion of the activities of Govern· 
ment tball has hitherto heen possible. would it be desirable to 
raHave provinciall'evenu8B by devolving linancial powers aod respoo
aibilitia8 on local bodi881" 

.. It may be that the oommittee's enquiries will lead them to 
reaommend cbange. of poliO!'. The decision as to tbe aotiou 
to be taken 00 ouch recommendationa must -rest with tbe IooaI 
Government bnt' the Go"ernor in Council does oot wish to limit in 
any way the'soope of the committee'. inveitigation,. aDd it wiU ~ 
OpeD to them to Indicate tbe economies whicb mlgbt be eB'ected If 
partiOl1lar policies were adopted, lIIodilied. 0r abandoned." 

The eemmittsd reeeired and GODIidered 1'13 writteo memoranda 
and e%aDlioed orally 108 witnessea. 

The report i8 divided into twe parts. The former. arranged 
aecOldiug to the lDIOor budget heada, givea tho oommittse'. reoem-

24(4) 
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menda~ion8 io respect of individoal departments, and the latter 
d ... I. with matters 01 general application. 

As to the general principles of the reoommendatiool thl com
mittee writes :-01 the three epecUio llOinta referred far our eon· 
sideration we lind some dilliculty in differentiating between tbe 
first two. The only department wbose complete abolition we have 
proposed ie tbe Fieberies Department.. In otber instances we have 
recommended a cnrtailment of "articular activities of an inter· 
mediate ebaraeter. either "" being superfluous. or because. In ow 
opinion, it is pOl8ible to substitute less costly methods witbout. 
detracting from the ellicient discharge of tbe main funetiOll8 of 
Goverllmeot. Thus, while reoommending the deprovincializ3tion of 
Governmellt seeondary schools for boys, we contemplate, by meana ci 
grants-in.aid, a more elleetive diaoha~ge of tbe reapollaibilitiea 01 
Governmellt in seoondary education. We regard tbis 8" a change 01 
method, rather than a curtailment of the funotions of Government. 

The recommendations of tbe Committee are given below 
under tbe heads as given in the Report. 

CHAPTER II-LAND REVENUE. 

{a} Land Records. 
Witb regard to the cost of a major settlement of permanently 

eettled estatos I) per oent. Cli the cost inourred instead of 25 per 
ceni. ehould be borne by the Government and 95 per cent. instead 
01 7 I) per cent. by the landlords and tensnta. 10 the C8BB 01 
temporarily settle.i estates a modification of eeetion 114 01 the 
Tenancy Act is recommended thllB enabling tbe Government to 
recover from tenant and settlement boldeN 01 the eltates a proportion 
of tbe eo.t of the lllepat'ation of the revision of tbe reoord of rights. 
Tbe provisionl of _tion 114 of the Bengal Tenancy Aot require 
that no part of tbe coat sbould be realized. 

(b) SUf'fItV Deparlmetlf-The post of Direotar of Survey i. 
reoommended to be abolisbed. . 

Net ReductioD nDder these two beads is Re. 4,00,000. 

CHAPTER III-EXCISE AND SALT. 

Speoial salt establishment i. recommended to be abolished and 
tbis affects 6 IDtpectoN, 25 Sub.Inspeotors, 123 petty offieers and 
133 peon.. "Nine big boat. and live party boat. _ld be di.pensad 
witb at once." 

The Diatrict Excise Service i. to revert to the oontrol of the 
District ollicer II in 1915. No Inspector is to he pIaoed betWe8D 
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the Deput)' Collectors and Sob-Io8p&9tore where the number 0\ the 
latter does not exceed ten. At p1'8Rllnt there are 62 Excise Inspec
tors. The number to be' retained i. recommended to he 25. 2 
out 01 the :I po.ts of Deputy Commissioners have been recommended 
for abolition. , 

The Exnis8 Intelligsoo8 Bureau ebonld be abolished. The 
Excise Intelligen08 Gazette "may be dispensed with" 

The Commissioner's stall is to cooslst of 2 Inspectors, 4 Sub. 
Inspectors and a euitable Dumber of subordinates to make special 
enquiries outside Calcutta. 

The post 01 Superintendeut attached to the lntelligence Bureau 
should be abolished. A personal Auistsnt of the rank 01 Deput)' 
Collector may be allowed for the Commissioner. 

The reward grantsd to Excise ollicere haa heen severely curtailed 
end it is recommended that a 6um not exceeding one lakh .bould he 
ast apa.rt by the Government. 

The contract contingencies have been reduced by Ro. 20.000 
Net Reduction Dllder thie head (Excise and Salt) is RI. 5,02,000. 

CRAPTER IV.-STAl4PS. 

A reduction in the Discount allowed to stamp vender. on sale 
01 stamp ie recommended. 

CRAP'I1lR V.-FORl!STS. 

Tbe post of Forest Engineer is reromm.mded to be abolisbed. 
The Net Reduction estimated is RI. 8,'100. 

CRAPTER Vl.-RRGUTRATION. 

The abolition 01 the post 01 InBpector-General (If lUgistration 
and the transfer of the Department to the Commi68ioner of Excise 
are recommended. 

Tbe poete of Inepeetors bave been recommended to be abolished. 
Increase of fee. for copying, registering lind searohing i8 recom· 
mended. The abolition of 12 superfluous Sub· Registry is recom
mended. The Net Reduotion estimated under this heed i. 
Re.20,'12,660. 

CHAPTER VII.-IRRIGATION. 

The recommendations put briefly era :-
(a) Each project should be examined in the light 01 "re.ent 

da, conditions in order that needless expenditure may be elimin"ted, 
(b) [he toile and feee should be revised, and increased 

wberever !lOssible. We undeHtsod tbat, t,be toll. on the Hijli Tid~1 
llaDII, for inBtance, are; on tbe wbole lower now thau they were III 
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1865. We think the receipts could be increased at onoe by one
third. 

er) The requirements 01 the department in stalE should he 
examined, 3S also the necessity for the numerous lauuches Bud boats 
"hicb it maintains. 

(d) The question of maintenance from provincial revennes of 
abont 1,000 miles of embankment maybe c008idered. We uDder· 
stand that in some instances landlords have been relieved of their 
liability in thia matter at a 8ub.taot!al additional cbarge to the 
State. 

(e) Drainage schemes, whether designed to combat malaria, 
or to Increase the culturable area, sbould oot be undertaken uotil 
step. have been taken to enforce a proper conditioD from those w~ 
will benefit. 

The net reduction eBected under this head is Rs. 3.50,000. 
This i. to be effected by means of an increase on tbe tolls and rates. 

CHA.PTER VlII.-GIINERAL ADMINISTRATION. 

(a) StalE lind Household of the Governor. 
The expenditure incnrred 00 tbe Governor's bodyguard is con· 

.idered .. avoidllble." The net reduotion estimated i. Re. 1,20,000. 
(b) Members 01 Council and Ministers: 

Reduetion of two members in tbe Exeoutive Council and one 
Minister i8 recommended. .. For a limited period tbere i. a csse 
for a tbird member of the Executive Couocil of wide administrative 
8xl'''rience. We would set the end of that period at the end of next 
general election." 

The net reduction Bstimated i. Ra 2,16.000. 

(0) Legialative Council. 
A suggestion i. given to reduce the number of questions aaked 

in the Counoil. .. No emoluments should attach to th¢ offioe of 
Deputy Preaident. Overtime allowance. of Aasiatanta and typists 
during Counoil sittinga should atop. The post of Registrar of the 
Legi81a~i ye Dept. haa been retained. Charges on cooveyanoe hire 
Bud cooly hire sbould he prohibited. The net reduction astimated it 
Re.27,500. 

Cd) The Seoretariat. 
The main propos,,1 in regard to the Seoretariat i. that wbere 

there Bfe head. of Departments the preeent. duplication of depart
mental and aeoreteriat eatablisbmant and officers .bonld in most 
cases be dODe away with. 

The head. of tbe ioilowiug department. are feOCmm~Dded to 
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deal direct with the ·member 01 Government in charge, and carry 
out the duties of Secretary to Government. 

(a) Police. 
(b) Medical and Pnblic Health. 
(0) Education. 
(d) Excise and Registration. 
(e) Jails. 
(f) Veterinary. 
The Departments of Agriculture, co-operative credit and Indul

trias have been proposed to be placed noder a Development officer 
who should be in direct charge with the Miniater·iu·oharge and 
perform the duties of Secretary to Government. Amalgamation 
or Revenne Secretoriat and Board of Reyenue ie recomm~nded. 

The Civil Secretariat ahoold comprise the following aecreterie8-
Cbief Secretary, Financial Secretary, JudicialSecretary, Local Govern
ment Secretary. .The post of Dy. Secretary in the Political aDd 
Appointment Depte i. considered unneceeeary. 

As regard. Asaiatant Secretaries U there is no need for one in 
the Judicial Dept. and nojuatilioation for paying Ra. 12,000 a month 
for an Assistant Secretary In the P. W .D." Either the Asst. Secrs
tary or the Personal Assistant to the Chief Engine". in the Irrigation 
and P.W.D. should be considered stUlicient. The otIiees 01 the 
Inspector-General of Police and the Director of Publle Inatruction 
are" capable of reduction." The post of Registrara have been rs
oommeoded for abolition. The separate post of Labour InteUigene8 
offioer under the Commerce Departmeot "_8 to he of donbtlul 
neoessity." 

The net rerluction Ie estimated to be Re. 4,65.900. 

(e) Board of Revenue. 
The net reduction proposed ia He. 25.000 to be effeeud by aD 

increase of revenue unddr the head "warda general rate." 
(I) Commissioner •• 

The [losts of Divisional Commissioners are proposed to be 
abolished. The nEt reduction is estimated to be Rs. 5.20.000. 

(g) Diamat Administration. 
The chief recommendation in regard to Distriot admInistration 

ia that there ahould be a readjustment of the cadres of the Provincial 
and Subordinate Executive Services. Another is that the Dumber of 
orderly peone allewed to Diatrict offiee~ should be reduo;;d. 

The nat laving i8 estimated to be R •. 4.10.000. Tberefore the 
tlet reduotion ie eetimated to be 4,10,3S0. 
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CHAPTER IX.-ADllINIS'fRATION OJ! JUSTICE 

(a) CivU and Sesaiona Court. 
The following propoaala have b8en given seriatim for the employ

ment of a "cheaper agency" for the administration of justice. 
(a) The enhancement 01 the po"ere of all Munliti"s to try suits 

np to Ba. 2,000 io value and of selected Muoaifi'a to try auits up to 
Rs. 50,000 in value. 

(b) The h8lring by Sub-Judgea of insolvency, 8Uccemon, 
probate, administration and contestad w:ill C8888. Small 8uCC88Bion 
oases might be heard by experienced Munsifl' •• 

Co} The disposal of a larger proportion of Sessions cases by 
Assistant Sessions Judges. Exporienced Dy. Magistrates and Sub
Jodges may be vested with the power. 

10 Additional judgesbips and 5 subordinates judgeships and 
have been recommended to he abolished. The appointment of 
.&onorary Munsifi's ie recommended, The number 01 Civil Court. 
holidays is considered exeeaaive. The strength of the Dist. Judicial 
s&aft' of the Province is determined thus :-21 District and Sessions 
Judges, 16 Assistant Sessions Judges, 40 Subordinate Jndges 8nd 
240 Munaiffa. . The reduction is to be gradual. Raductlon in the 
payment of diet money, reduction 01 ministerial staff, and a 26 per 
cent. incre!WI of copying fees in District Courts recommended. 

The net reduction 8atmated to be Ba. 13,40,'700. 

(b) Presidency Magistrates. 
The motor caae court i. rllgaroed a8 .... luxurY" Bnd th e direct 

telephone JiIl8 hetween the Chief Presidency Magistrate and the 
Commissioner of Police is oonsidered to be a .. minor luxurY that 
ahould he dispensed with." 

The net reduotion estimated to be RI. 17,000. 

(0) Courts of Small Caus88, Calcntta. 
Two of the J udles should he recruited from the Provincial 

Judioial Servioe. 
The net reduction estimated to be Rs. 4,800. 

(d) I,ega! Rsmembrancer. 
Payment should be made by the Eastern Bengal Railway for 

legal advice given by the Legal Adviaer. The Government of India 
should recoup the local Government for the expense occasioned by 
the appearance, of the Deputy Legal Remembrancer in the marine 
Vourt. A. regards the fee8 to l'loaden jp orimipal caees in ~he 
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Mufas811 there might be some Baving if Court Inspector. were better 
equipped for this work and .. IBO if in the smaller cases junior and not 
seoior pleaders are engaged. 

The oet reduction estimated i. Ra. 1,500. 

CRAPTER X. 

Jails. 
There are II central, 24 Di,triet and 58 subsidiary jail. in the 

Provine.. The conversion of many of the District Jails into BUbo!· 
diary jail., and the provision of more Cantril jail. would probably 
lead to an ultimate eaving. The total number of convict .... dmittsd 
to the jail. in the year 1921 WBa 28,217. Of tbese 15,455 were 
IlBnt.entied to terms of imprisonments not exceeding 3 montb., and 
7,975 to terms not exceeding one month. II thsse very large Dumber 
of short sentences could be materially redu~d, the intoreatll of 
economy IWd the views 01 modern penologists woold botb be mel. 

Tbe number of under·trial prisoners admitted during the year 
1921 waa 40,12'1 and tbe ."srage period of detention Wall in 8_ions 
cas88 39'58 days, aDd in other caseo 19'62 days. ADY measure that 
would rsduoo the number of undertriala Bnd deoreaae the period of 
detention ~ould effoct eoollODll' in ~be jaiL! Departm&nt. The maull' 
facturing aotivitie8 of the Department .re on .. coD.ider.ble scale. 
The .. greatest need" here i8 for .. detailed audit to asfeguard the 
proper diapooal 01 so large .. sum of money. 

CHAPTE_XI. 

(A) Bengal Police, 
The following are the main recnmmendationa :-
(1) Training College at Sardah should be closed except for 

training of Oonstables. 
(2) River police to be retained but its streDgth should be 

reduced and one, tbird of the launohes, lIoating stations and other 
craft should he laid up. 

(3) Tbe atrength of tbe Railway Police is to be reduoed. 
(4) Military Police or tbe Eastern Froutier Riflea is to be 

retained, 
(5) Buxar Duars Detacbment for guarding the Bbutan Frontier 

is to be reduced. 
(6) Armed Reserve not to loe inc1'slllIed. • • 
('1) Band and pipes of Military PoJies to be dispensed WIth. 
(8) In the Intelligence Branch the Central Intelligence ateft' ia 

to be reduced by the abolition of the postt of Deputy Inspector· 
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General and two Depoty Superintendents and the reduction of the 
nomber of Asaisteot Sub·lnapectOl'll and Head Constables from 34 
to 26 and tbe number of Constablea from 82 to 36. Tbe post of a 
special Superintendent should also be abolisbed. 

(9) The District Intelligenoe Stsft' is of doubtful necessit.y. 
(10) The permanent stair of the, Criminal Investigation Depert. 

ment is to be reduoed iu the following manner :- -
(a) Deputy Inepectol'-Gsneral to be abolished. 
(b) The two Depoty Superintendents to be abolished. 
(0) Of 24 Inspectors 9 afB to be abolished. 
(d) Of 11 Sub-Inspeotors 6 are to be abolishod. 
(.) The 6 Assistant Sub· Inspectors are all to be abolished, and 
(I) The Constables are to be reduced from 36 to 21. 
(ll) The Polioe StationB are to be amalgamated so a8 to reduce 

tbe exisfing number by 200. 
(12) All post. ereated einoe 1912 are to be abolished. 
(I3) 38 posts of Cirole Inspectors are to be abolished. 
(14) Assistant Superintendents are to be replaced by Deputy 

Superintsndents in some Districts, failing which the entire cadre of 
Deputy Superintsudeut is to be abolished. 

(Ill) Additional Superintendents are to be abolished except 
·where unavoidable. 

(16) Sub·Divialonal charge ie to be given to Inspectors who 
should have gazetted ranks. 

(17) 01 II Range Deputy Inspeetors Generalll are to be abolisbed 
(18) In the Inspector-Gsneral'. office nno poet of Assistsnt 

Inapector·Genera! is to be abolished. 
(I9) All apesial Dilty AlIowaooe att.aohed to the IntelligenCB 

Branch and the Criminal Investigation Department ahould bs 
disoontinusd. 

The Net Reduotion estimated under this bead is Rs. 26,28,800. 

B. CALCUTTA POLIOE. 

The following are the important reoommendationa :_ 
(1) Of 7 Deputy Commissioners 2 should be abolished and 01 

13 Aeei8t~ut Commissioners 7 sbould be abolished. 
«2) Reporting centres to be reduced from 12 to II in the city. 
S} The Soburban Stations "Te to be reduced from 6 to 3. 

(4) The patrol poats are to be rednced, thus effecting a redllCtion 
of 1100 patrol oMltabies aod correspondi ng number of 68 .. gean18. 

(II) In tbe city proper 4 Inspectors and) 2 Sob· Inspectors should 
be dispensed with at once. 

(6) Stalt of the Spacial Branch should he redooed b7 one-third. 
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('1) The oil9t of the Port Police should be borne one-fifth by the" 
Goveroment and four· fifth. by the Port Oommiwonera instead of the 
presenG ratio tbree·tenths to seven-tenths. 

(8) The allowances now given to the officer. and men of the 
Detectlvo Department sbould be withdrawn. 

(9) The clothing should be reduced by 25 per oent. 
(10) The pay of the Oalcutta Polioe ':lub·Inapector should be 

raverted to the former aeale of Re. 12/1 to Re. 1'11). 
(11) The nomber of Inspectore should be reduced and sbould 

Dot exceed 15 per cent. 01 the combined strength of Sub· Inspeotors 
and &erg8ants. 

(12) A maximum allowance as bouse rent should be lixed for 
the offieera according to tbeir grade. " 

The total reduction 011 tbe Police is propoBed to be Re. 34.42,300. 

CRAPTER XII. 

(A) Education (Tranaierred) 

The following are the main reoommendations _ 
(1) Guru "Training Schools are to be abolisbed. 
(2) Sub· Inspectors and Aaaietant Sub· Inspectors to inspect 

elementary !!Chools are to be abolisbed. 
(3) Distriot and Sub·Divisional Inspectors to be retained. 
(4) Normal Scbool. to be abolished. 
(5) Government High Scboold to be depravinoialised, or made 

over to looal bodies or committees. . 
(6) Hi~h Scboola for girls to be retained. 
(7) Middle School. to be made over to local bodies or 

Committees. 
(8) Training CoHeges ere to be abollabed. 
(9) Government Art. Colleges to be deprovincialised except 

the PresldellOY College. 
(lO) The teaching stair of the PresidenOJ' College ia 'to be 

"reduced and 6 I. E. S. men sbould be retained instead of the present 
Dumber of 14 end the tuition fees of tho students should be 
iboreaaed by 60 p.o. " 

(11) The post of Additiouallu8p&ctorB, 9 in number, shonld be 
abolished. 

(12) The post of Ii Auistant IDepectors for MahomedaD Educs
tloo end tbat of the AiPiatant Dirsotor of lublio Instruction for 
MabomedaD Education abonld be abolished. " 

(IS) Tbe 2 lnap&etreaaee and 12 Assistant Inapectree_ should 
all he abolished. 

25 
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(U) The post of Divisional InBpeotorl shonld be retained for 
the present I. e. till the constitution of the Board of secondary 
Education. 

(115) The Head quarters staff of the Edncatlon Department 
ahould be on8 instead of two, as at present. Bnd the Director 01 
Publio Instruction is to be tbe Secretary to the Government. 

(16) The buildings should be unpretentiouB end the P. W. D. 
and Puhlic Health Department should enrcie8 ollly advisory 
funetion .. 

(1'1) The BDnual grant to the Daeee University shonld he 
reduced from Ii to 4lakba of rupees and greater economy should 
be 8xereieed by the reduction of the stall' and the raising of 
tuition fees. 

(18) No recommendation is made as 1'Igaida the Caioutts 
University which d086 not receive a consolidatad grant. 

The Net Reduction estimated under this head Ie Ra. 2','13,800. 

B. Education (Reserved) 

The following are the main recommendations :_ 
(1) The expenditure on European children is justified, but that 

nu Anglo·Indian children is not so jUBtilled. The Committee, 
however. make no recommendation. 

CHAPl'ER XIII.-Medical 

The 'oUowing 81'8 the important recommendatiDDs :-
(1) As a beginning, the Civil SUrgeOnoie8 now _rved for 

tbe Indian Medical Service sbonld be 1'Iduced from 16 to 11 ; later 
DD with the increased Indianisation of the aervioea the need fer 
European medical ofIicsrs in the mofuesil districts will deerease. 

The Indian madical ofticers who 1'Iplace them .bonld ha 
Ql'ganiaed on a provincial basis. 

(2) The posta reserved for the I. II. S. in Calcutta ahonid not 
!>' rednced. The apPOintment of honorary surgeona end physieialJ8 
In tbe Calcutta bospitals sbould he made with al little delay as 
possi~le. The ohairs of 2nd physicians and 2nd Sorgeons at tbe 
Medical coflege may he filled up in thiB manner. 

(3) Military Assistant Surgeonl should be 1'Iplaced by civil 
Asaistant Surgeons, and Assistant Surgeons should ·be replaced by 
Sub·Asaietant Surgeons wherever pouible. In the matter of duty 
aud local allowances, economy sbould he effected fortbwith. 

(4) The hoatels sbonld not be a charge on provinoial revanuea. 
The Net Reduction estimated nnder thi. bead I. Re. 3,415,000. 
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CHAPTER XIV.-Pnblic Health 

(a) Publie Health Branch 
The following are the important recommendations -
(1) Posts of Local Aasi.tant Directors should be abolished. 
(2) School hygiene branch to be abolished. 
(3) There ehould be one Dirsctor lind 3 Assistant DireotDn. 

- (7) Engineering Branch 
(1) Chief - Engineer should be 11Iooeeded by 1I1I officer on 

lower pay. 
(2) A Personal Aesiatant to Chief Engineer is not n8C8ssarJ and 

the ata1f should be reduced. 
The Net Reduction eatimated is Rs; 1,50,000. 

CHAPTJm XV.-Agriculturs etc 
(II) Civil Vetsrinary Dapartment 

Eight Posta of Inspeotors have been recommended to be abolished 
and three posta of Deputy-Superintendents retained on reduced 
salary of Re. 200-500 instead of the present scale of Re. 2110-750 
whioh is considered to be "unneoesearily generons." 

The Permanent Principal of the Veterinary College is an expen. 
sive officer. On his retirement the number of Imperial omeera 
should be three only-one the Principal of the College and Ad,ioer 
to Government, one the Superintendent of Veterinary work 
throughout the province, and one the socond officer at tho college.-

The Veterinary College "appaars to be 80mewbet extravega. til' 
run. The superior stall is no\; exceeoive. bot the Deput!' Superln. 
tendents should be on a acal& of pay of R .. 200 to 1100. The menial 
6lItablishment of 97 is certainly extravagant end should be auscepti· 
ble of conaiderable redllCtion. The post of Record aUi-plier ie 
DDneeeaeary. The Riding achoolshonld be abolisbed. 

Government; stipends in addition to the stipends granted by 
District board. should he stopped. Tbe Hostel fees should cover 
the expenditure. 

(b) Agriculture. 
The functioos of this department comprlsa rell8&foh 6%pSrimeDt, 

demonstration and propaganda. 
The foliowing recommendation, are mane: 
(l) Reaeareh M....n to be reduced aa follows :-

(a) Economic Botaniata to be reduced from 2 to I. 
(bl LabontorJ AssIstants to be reduced !rom :I t~ 1. 
(c) Field AaaiatBnts be reduoed from 4 to 2. lind 
(Ii) FioldmoD be redQced from ~ to 2. 
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(2) (a) Of the supervising staff 2 out of 5 Deputy Directors 
are to be a boliehed and they should he members of a 
provincial semoe snd paid S8 Buob. 

(D) The two Superintendents of farms are to be aholiahed. 
(0) Demonstrators for the farms ahould be reduced from 

137 to 60. 
(3) Poets of Superintendents and District Agricultural ofIioer 

to be abolished. 
(4) An agrieultoral College in Bengal to train of6cera for the 

department i. not required. 
(0) Of the two secondary agricultural schools at Dacca and 

Cbiusura, one h to be abolished. 
. (6) Proposed elementary agrloultural schools are not neoesllary. 

('1) 113 clerks for the prepamtion of tte juts foraoest should 
be reduoed &s muoh a8 possible. 

(8) Contingent expenditure at ferma to be reduced from 
Bs. 1.85,000 to not more thsn Rs. 1,50,000. 

(9) The temporary stall Is not necesaary. 
(10) The Agricultural Journal is to be discontinued. 
(11) The tbree departments of agriculture, co-operaLive credit 

and development·of small industries should be under a single 
administrative head. He would require a Registrar of Co-operative 
Sooieties and a Director of Industriea and no separate DIrector of 
Agrioulture. The present post of Director of Agriculture would be 
aboll.hed. 

Under this head the Net Reduction expected is Re. 2.83,100. 

(0) Sericulture. 
Instead of leeking to te80h the professioual rearer how to 

produce disease-free seeds the reversion to fOl'lller praLice of pro
ducing diaease·free seeds and selling it to U selected" rearer. is 
recommended end 'Iii per cent. of the expenditure incurred in this 
connection is expeoted to be recovered in reoeipts. The nurseries 
ahould he made self-aupporting aa regards the auppl:v of mulbel'l'1 
leaf. 

One of the permanent pcats . of Superintendent of aericulture 
and thst of the aerlcultural research expert are considered respec
tively to bs ··super8ous." and of "little, if any. practical value," 
The subordinate stall uDder each of them is, therefore, not n_ary. 

Instead of "a Silk Committee" whioh has not met for at least 
18 months the appointment of a strong advisOl7 committee aod 
tbe cloeest co-operation with the Induatr:v are indispeosible. 

Tbe net reduotion I. llakimated to be Re. '1lQ,OOO Government 
Departmene ,boola be "q'l!mJ to pal for all nn-ioel rendered to 
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it by the college at the usual ratea. Feet of sJl elaaaea should be 
InOJ:88l1ed by one-third. . 

The Det reduction proposed ia 8etimated to be Ra. l,lUi/iO. 

(d) Co·operative Societies. 
Tbe fonowing recommendations Bre made :
(1) The·posts of Inspectore should be abolished. 
(2) 01 the total expenditure on Audit, one half of the coat of 

audit 01 aooieties leal than 18 months old should be horae by 
Government, and the remainder apportioned between the societies 
who are liable to pay. 

(3) Assistant regiatrars ebould be Auditors primarily and they 
abould aupervise the work of the auditors. Tbere sbould be onB 
poet for each division iostead of two a8 at present. 

(4) A Depoty Registrar is necessary. 
, (5) The personal A8IIietant to the Registrar should be on a Pay 

equivalent to the pay of a Sub-Deputy Collector. 
(6) Assistant Registrars should be on the same pay as ill ued 

for the provincial executive service. . 
('1) Duty allowances to the Aasietant Registrars and personal 

aeaiatant should ceaae. 
(8) Asaistant Registrars sbould have no tonr clerks. 
(9) The post of Registrar should be held by all oIIiosr of pr0-

vincial service rank. 
(10) The department has a steam launch the 'blanche.' his 

not required. There ia alao a department motor car, whose running 
ezpensea amount to Rs. 300 per month. The car should be sold. 

(11) Inspectors on liquidation work sbould realise their pay 
and allowances from the assets. 

(12) Government should not meet a part of the coat of 
management of Caicu$ta Milk Unioo. 

(13) Travelling ailowancss to honorary org8nissrs ahould 
he onrtailed. . 

The Net Reduotion eetimated i. Rs. 2,66,600. 

CHAPTBR XVI.-ll'IDusTRlEs· 
<a> Development of Industries. 

The following arB the main .recommendationa
Government technical Sohool at Rsngpnr, Barisal and Bogr .. 

should h& deprovincialiaed, (2) Commercial Inotitute to get 
Ra. 15,000 grant, (3) The weaving Institute of Serampore to h& 
retained. O .. e post of Snperintendent tutile Dsmon~ton 
ahonld be abolished. Stipendl of ItlldeDts Ib01lld be aboll.bell. 
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(4) The Survey Sehool at Comilla should be abolished. (5) The 
Government Sohool of Art should be self.supporting, the fees of 
Students ehonld be doubled and the post of Vice-prinoipal should ba 
abolished. (6) The poets ,of Direetor and Deputy Diraotor should 
be held by one offioer on Ra. 1000 a mouth and the poats of industrial 
ehemiat and industrial Engineer are to be abolished, Snperintendent., 
having to do their work. The ministerial establishment 1;0 ba 
reduced to 10 clerks. 

(7) Loana to be given to small iudustries. 
The net reduction estimated under this bead ia Re. 31,4,300. 

• (b) Fiaberioe. 
The abolition 01 this Department is recommended. 
The net reduetion estimated under this head ia Rs. 82,000. 

CHA,PTER XVII-MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENTS. 

Trade Stati.tics-The registration of trallic should be diaconu' 
nued, and tbo whole of the stati employed in the collection of interoal 
trade .tati.tiea should be abolished. 

Boilers Commission-No charge shonld be made 1;0 provincial 
revenue on this account. 

Smoke Nuisanoe Commieaion-The Chief Inspector should he 
Secretary k· th& Commiuion and a small income Ebould be obtained 
by charging fees for the passing of plana for installatIons for testing 
and also for giving advice. 

Rent Contrnller'a Office should pay its own way. 
Total saving and iDClreaaa of revenue under these heeds estimat

ed at P ... 86;000. 

CHAPTER XVIll-ClVIL WORKS. 

The Public Works Department should confiDe itself to work 
which cennot ba disoharged either by private enterprise or through 
the agen." of diatriot boards and municipalities. The elabont8 
system 01 accounts and checks presanted by the Publio Works Code 
abould be avoided. New original buildings of an estimated cost of 
over Rs. 50,000 should he Ilonstructed under the supervision of an 
architect. Tbose costing less should be construoted by head. of 
departments, teohnical advice and IllperviaiOD in the mofuaail being 
give~ by the District 1.i:ngineer. Tbe stores Department shonld ~e 
abohabed and local purchase of materials permitted. In the Public 

, Warks Department, baside& the arehiteot and hi. staft" there should 
be a pe:mansn ~ staff of two Superintanding engineers, eix to eight 
Execn~lye Eoglneers and a few assistant Engineer.. Total estimated 
redllOtioll RI. 8,00,000. 
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CRAPTER X!X-STATIONERY AND PRINTING. 

Wi~b regard to tbe consnmption of atatioDery Ibe articles ahODld 
be ataodardilled and local ollioere sbould not be given tbe option to 
plll'Ohase more 81111en8ive qllalitie8. All emergent and aupplemental'J 
estimates sbould be forhidden. In the purohase 01 conntr1 stationery 
a reaaonable yearl1 maximum ehould be fixed. In the Prenes direct 
purchase of paper from Enrope and America should he snoouraged. 
U nn80e8sal'J printing 8hould he avoided and the Departments .boold 
be charged for their printing. Tbe number of forma should be 
feduced; 

Total reduction estimated-Rl. 2,10,000. 

CHAPTER XX-DEVOLUTION OF FINANCIAL POWERS TO LOCAL 

AUTHORITIES. 

The llnt duties of Government, vill., to give leouritJ. enforce 
law and order. collect public revenus alld provide effioient jlldioial'J 
and magiatrsc1. Bhould he carried out at a minimum cost. Tbe eoat 
In the Transferred Departments should he reduced. If It ia deoided 
to incur large ezpsnditure on education, sanitation, agrloulture end 
other aimilaf purpoae tbe n8C8888fY funda ahould he obtained by 
devolving financial powers and responsibilities on local bodies. In 
dealing with agriculture agenciea ahould be elimi1l8ted. The District 
officer sbould give effect to the wishes of the District Board Dol918 
he eonaiderad the, conllicted witb the orders of the Government. 

CHAPtER XXIL~hmUNISA.TlON OF SERVWIIS. 

Some advance bS10nd the present poaition in the dizeotion of 
increased Indianization i8 poaaible in an aarvicea without impairing 
the character and effioiency of the administration. In the Indian 
Pnlioe Service aod tbe Indian Chil Service, the advance must he 
alow, the judicial servioe might he Indienized by the reoruitment in 
future of non-Europaana only. In the Indian Medical Service and 
tho Imperial Forest Service Enropean officers will be neceSB8f1 for 
BOlXl& time to come. In the Education Dept. certain poats should he 
reserved for Europeans, but witb these excol'tioua, complete Indiani_ 
tlon seems desirable. Indianlsation 01 tbe services should proceed 
on provlnef.1 rather thon on AU.lndia linea. The recruitment of 
Indians on tbe preaent terms to the AIUndia Services .hould eeaae, 
aod 8noh Iodi.niution as lIla1 be determined on shonld he made 
from the standpoint of provincial conditions. 
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CHAPTER XXII.-PAY Ol!' THE SERVIOES • 

. No Ileneral alteration in the pay of the All-India Ser"icea ia 
proposed. In the eaB8 of European officera DO reduction would be 
possible without seriously aiFacting recruitment. If Indians are 
recruited to tbe All· India semcBl. tbere sbould be an adjustment 
of pay to enBure that an Indian officer is paid substantially lower 
rates tban a European officer. In esrvicas otber than the All-India 
services and a& regards individual posts held by Indiana, an a11·round 
reduction of pay is called for. As a general measure of economy tbe 
following peroentage of reductions to all·offieara not members of the 
All-India Servioes and not employed on specific contracts are 
recommended. 

1. Be. 2150 or leu ... ... ... Nil 
2. More than Rs. 2150 and not le88 than Re. 500 .. • Ii p.e. 
3. More than Re. 500 and not lel8 tban Rs. 1,000 10 p.o. 
4. Mora than Re. 1000 and not leas than Re. 1,1500 Hi p.i:. 
5. Mnre than lls. 1.500 and not leas tban Rs. 2,000 25 p.o. 
6. More than Rs. 2,000 •• , ••• 33 1·3 p.e, 
Existing pay sbould not be rednced, but incrementa should be 

witbheld till an advanea is permiseible under the new time-acaie 
of pay. 

ID6pectora of exei8e ahould not gel more}mY than Inspeetors of 
Police. The maximnm pay of Munsiff. should not exoeed Rs. 600. 
and their pay on oonfirmation shonld not exoeed Rs. 300. 

There should be two· grades of service in eaoh branch of the 
edminietrstion. a provincial end a subordinate. The proviociai 
I8rvice ehould embrace posts of district rank_ Tha following scale 
of pay bas been recommended as sDitable lor the provincial jodicial 
and police services :- -

11) 
(2) 

renk. 
(3) 
(4) 

(1) 
(2) 

rank. 

(a) J tUlkial. 
Re. 2'lri on confirmation. 
Ro. 2'lri to '1M Re. as a judioial officer of less than distriot 

Re. 000 to RI. 1,250 as an Assistant Sessions Jodge. 
Re. 1,000 to 1,500 as a Distriot and Sessions Judge. 

(b) Police. 
Ro. 200 on confirmation. 

Ro. 200 to Re. 660 as a police officer of less than district 

(3) Be. 800 to Re. 1260 as a Superintendent of Police. 
At regards the Subordinate Servi~e8. tbe bighest pay on con

firmation should he Ro. 176 and tbe maximum pay of the aarvices 
Re. 600. Recruitment to tbe services should he geoerally direct. 
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Net reduction expeeted-Ra. 900,000 •. 

CHAl'TER xXnr-HOLIDAYS, LEAV& AND HILL EXODUS. 

Government holiday. sbould be re8trioted to publio holidllYs, 
TheBe amount to 81 daYlin the yelll' including Sunday •• 

As regards leave, tbe general principle should he that there 
should be only one month'. leave in the yelll'. Exoept for apecial 
reaeona no lean sbould be granted to inferior Government Servants 
if extra cost ia 8ntaUad tbereby. The strength of the future cadrs. 
should be baaed ou more moderate leave rule .. 

In the matter of the Hill exodus, the needs of administratiou 
would be met by the Members a.nd Ministers bein, iu Darjeeling 
for 2 or 11 weeks in the middle 01 the Governor's stey to att"nd 
meetings of the whole Government and 01 the Exeoutive Council. 
The Secretaries, head. of Departments llud tbeir ateft"a sbould remain 
In Oalcutta. 

Estimated reduetion-Re. 2,10.000. 
ORAl'TER XXIV-TRAVELLING AND OTHER ALLOWANOES 

For railway journeye, the rule now in foroe in the Bombay 
Presidency should be adopted and instead of two fares, an officer 
eilould get Ii fareB. The rute by which the mileage ie earned for 
distance. by road in exoeee of 20 miles should be cancelled. An in· 
cre_ in tile daily travelling rate not exceedinB 26 should be made. 
Where special conveyance is nece.aary, a speeial monthly conveyanoe 
a1loorance should be made in addition to tbe travelling allowance. 
As regards the four grades into which Government aervante ara 
claasified for the purpose of calculating travelling allowances, no 
member of a provincial service .hould be pl&e9d in the fir.t IITade 
unleas he Ie occupying a post of at least district raok aDd is in 
raceiPl' of a pay of not 1088 th .. o Re. 800. 

In tho case of otIicers 1'ho are ongaged on dotiee requiriol 
constant touring, a fixed monthly travelling allowance has been 
reoommended. 

An otIicer who deliberately sete 00* to make profit from travel. 
ling allowances should snlfer exemplary punlshmenl. 

All theee propoeaie should apply to members of tbe Legialati •• 
Council. 

Net reduetion estimated-Rs. 7,00,000. 

CHAl'TER XXV-FwATING GRAn. 
The provinee should be divided into two divi.lona, east aDd 

weat, and the launches of each division sbould be placed in tbe 
charg. of an otIieer working under ihe direet control of the Marine 

25(G) • 
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Department. In each diviaion there ahoold be control stationl. 
Tbe launohsa should be in charge of a • ghat eerang,' responsible to 
the controlling officer. The result will be a reduotiou in the number 
of launches and of the establishment to a working minimum; the 
vessels would be in charge 01 exparienced officers and wonld be better 
eared for. 

The purcbaae of stores .b01lld be made in balk for each diviaion 
on tbe basia of the annual reqnirements of all the floating craft. 

The expenditure on malntenaooa charges should be considerably 
reduced if motor launches could be substituted for steam launches. 

Estimated net rednotion-Rl. 2,00,0(,0. 

CRAPTER XXVI-RENTED .Bun.DJNGB A!tD TELBPllONEs. 
(a) Rented Buildings.-
The total amount of rent paid by the Looal Governments for 

residential and offioe buildings is approximately RI. 13 lakhs. 01 
which the Polioe Department is responsible for over Rs. 8 lakbs. 

To reduce tbe coat, it is the proper conrse for Government, by 
means of a loan, to undertake tbe conatrnction of tbe necessary 
departmental offices in tbe molum!. 

In Calcutta, there should be some stllndard for regulating the 
amount of accommodation admissible and there should be a can· 
trolling authority to· enBure that a department dOllS not bire a 
building in an unnecesaarily expensive tborooghfare. As in5tanC81 
of extravagance the following are mentioned. The oIIiooII 
of the Executive Engineer, Kbulna Division. and of tbe Executive 
Engineer, Grand Trllnk Canal, liTe located in Bowbazar Street at a 
monthly rental of Re. 1023. The Inspector of Schools. Presid.ncy 
Divn. and his Subordinate Inapsoting officers OCCUpy premise! ill 
Dalhousie Sqnare at II motbly rental of RI. 2,814. The InBpeotrelll 
of Schools, Presidency and Burdwan Diviaion ie also located ill 
Dalhousie Square and pays II rent of Rs. 621 II month. The leepee
tor 01 European Schools hilS hi. office ie Humayon Place and pays 
Ro. 400 .. month for it. The rent of the office of tbe Direotor of 
Survsys iu Bentick Street is RI. 2600 II month, lind the Industries 
Dept. occupy II bnilding in Free Scbool Street at a monthly rental 
of RI. 3600, at least one-third of which has never been occupied. 

(b) Telepbones. 
There are 375 telephones in use in Government offices and ISO 

in ~be residence of officers. Of these 25 office telephones and 47 
reSIdents) telephones are neaesury. 

In Government olliaea, other than Writer.' Buildings, wbere 
three 0: more telepbones are in Ule, a small enhange would be )esa 
expsllSIVe . tban I8parate direct cooocotiOllB. A furtber redoctioo 01 
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expenditure would be etleoted by. follo\Vi~g the ordinary 
praetiee of having a small exoh .. nge in W riten' Building •• 

Net reduction eetimated-Re. 1,26,000. 
CHAPTER XXVIII-CoNTINGENCIRS. 
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There is room of considerable reduotion, if heads of Deport
ment. exerciee proper controL Contingen~ allotments .hould be 
regulated so as allow a8 little margin as lloasible for extravagance. 
Personal financial responsibility for improper or wBsteful expenditure 
should be enforced. 

Net reduction expecte" to be Re. 10,00.000. 
CRAPTBII. XXVIII- GENERAL. 

There is ample room ol a detailed and systemstic overhauling 
of tb" wbole macbinery of Government. Unneoessary work sbould 
be eliminated aDd officers ahould be insUucted to scrutinize the 
work of ,their offices in detail. In doing this tbey should be nn· 
fettered by the ordara and ineUuctions' on which the work now resta. 
The strength of the eslablishments should be determioed anew, aod 
the greatest oaution should be exercised it sanotiooing future addi· 
tions to establishments. As regards preeent incumbents, except in 
oase of those wbose eenice oonditions are regulated by covenant or 
contract. the Government should not divest itsolf of the right to dis. 
charge thoee whoee servlcee oironmataD088 have rendered superfiuoua. 

APPENDIX. 

The following is an abstract of the reductioDs recom
mended-

Major survey and ~ettlement-E8tim8ted incrsase of revenue 
Ra. 4.00,000. 

Excise Bnd Salt-Savings Re, 11,02,200. 
Forests-Savings 8,'100. 

. Registration-Savinge '12,660, Estlmllted inoreaee of revenue 
Ra. 20.00,000. 

Irrigation-Estimated increase of revenue Ra. 3,50,000. 
GensriU .JdmilrislratiDn-

Stair and Household of the Goveroor-Saviogs RI, 1,20,000. 
Membe1'8 of Council and MiniBtors-Savioge Ra. 2,16.000. 
Leglelative Council-Savings Ra. 21.1100. 
Secretariat-Savlnge Ro. 4,!i5,900. 
Board of Beven_Savings Re. 25,000. 
DiviBioual Commissioner_Savings Re. 5.20,000. 
Di.triot AdllliDlltratioD-SaviDP Ra. ',10,000. 
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.Administration DJ .TwIia-
Civil andSe..rone Courta-Savings Re. 11,50,700, Estimated 

increase of revenue Rs. 1,90,000. 
Presideucy Magistratee-Savings RB. 1 '1,000. 
Courts of Small Causee-Savings RII. 4,800; 
Legal Remembrancer-Savings Rs. 1,500. 

Police. 
Bengal Polioe-Savinge Re. 26,28.800. 
Calcutta Police-Savings Re. 8,13,500. 
Ed_tion (trafll!erred)-Savings RI. 35,98,800 : LOBs of Income 

Re. 6,21S,OOO. 
Medical-Savings Rs. 2,95.500, Estimated increase of revenue 

Re.50,OOO. 
Public Healtb braneb-Savinga Re. 2,'1'0,000. 
Engineering branch-SaviDgs Re. '15,600. Estimated increaaa 

of revenue Re. 'l 6,000. 
.AgricuUure.-

Civil Veterinary Department-SaviDge Rs. 911,550, Estimated 
increase 01 revenue 18,000. 

Airieulture-Savioga Re. 2,92.800. Lon of income Re' 800. 
Saricultur_Savings Re. 19,000, Estimated ;'lcrea88 of revenue 

Ra.62,OOO, 
Co·operative Soaietiea-Savings Rs. 2,66,600. 

Intluslries.-
Development of Industries-Saviogs Re. 3,0'1,300, Estimated 

iuor_ of revenue Rs. '1,000. 
FiBberies-Savinga Rs. 82,000. 
Mucellaneou8 Department-Savings Ra. 80,000. 
Civil Works-Savings Rs. 8,00,000. 
Stationery and Printing-Savings Re. 2,10,000. 
Pay of tbe _vice-Savings Ra. 9,00,000 
Holidays, leave, and the hill e:odua-Savinga Ra. 2,10,000. 
Travelling and other anowances-SaviDgs Rs. 7,00,000, 
Floating oraft-Savinga Rs. 2,00,000. 
ReDt.!d buildillC'J aDd telephoDea-Saviogs R@. 1,26,600. 
Conting8ncies-SaviDgB Rs. 10,00,000. 
TOTAL-Saviogs Re. 1,65,00,'110, 
ESTIMATED INORBASE OF BE1lBNUB Re. 31,42,000, 
LOS8 INOOME BB. 6,Bli,800. 
Net reduotion-Ra. 1,90,25,910. 
NOTE.-Theae ligures do not take into accol111~ 'he iOi.le&S6G 

JltDliOll11t1 Ohll~' iDVolred ill ~he CCilIllllittoe'i proposali. 
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The following are excerpts from the main Report on some 
of the important points.- . 

Coveruor·. Body·Cuard 

The .>:pellditll'. 011 the Body GlIaN .. tebliabmenl amollllta to llB. 1,20,000 
a year. Apart frvm eentrl' dotl' at Gov.rnment Hoa •• the Body Guard are 
DIed on two ceremullial oeeaaion. ill the ,..... The Commlitee coaeidorB tbit 
expeDditure II avoidable. Net redllC~lon-Be. 1,20,()00. 

Praeat SIRlIIlth of CoverDmeDl. 
The presellt GoverlllllOllt. which COlllliata of loa. Memhera ot Cooncil aad 

tbree l!4'Dletere, b ... been widely described as onlle .... arlly larg.. It bas been 
poin~ oat that In pre-reform daye the Government conaiated 01 th. a •• ernor 
and three _hera of Oonacil, and that admlltillg the lacreaae of work ",""Itlug 
from the new cODBtitntioD, and from aD enlarged aad ID .. e active 1egiaIat ..... 
the increaae of the Membera of Gove.llment by loar appear. to be wltbout 
juan_ioa. 

The Committee think It ...... sary to do _ than state thei a Go-..ment 
of .. von i. 1I0t jDltified by the work that baa to be done. Tl1erelB no diapote 
en th.a point, the difference of oplllioll arls .. as to the extent of .he r.ductloD. 
1. I ..... eaoy to _ate tbe Iner ...... of work ailloe the p_reform daye ot a 
Gov .... ment of three, but the factors makiug for an Iner_ are fBlrll' clear. 
The first is the i .. oreaeed compl.xitl' of tbe to.m of Government nuder the new 
CODBtituti01l and the material inroad made on the time of Members of Govern
ment by the more pro~ alttlDgI of the Leg_lYe e." .. cil. Another fader 
ia the altered 8ItuaUon In .egard to IInanee. tbe local Go-.. ... ent bas .... w to 
stlnd Oil ita own lege in this matter, to develop its own resources. and to devise 
a co_\JcD'" financial policy embraci .. g _atoon an~ loaDB. A furtber cOlloi. 
deration ia that ill p .... reform da:ys tbe Go_ had peraonal obar!!e of ceriain 
brancbee of work. Tbia ia not noW possible, aDd ita elleot bas to be ~t£d 
for. , . 

The Committee \1 of opinion that tbere I. ample jn.ti6cation for a Govt. 
of lonr. ooneiating of two .Members of CO ..... il; one of whom should' b. a nou· 
oJIIcial, aad two Minl.ter .. and we '"I!".d tbia as the normal and proper strength 
of the local Government., We recoglllJe, howeverJ that tbe CODsideration. and 
adoption of oa. recommendations will pro.id .. at firet additional work ill all 
blanches of the adml .. Iatration, aDd we CODIider that, for a Iimi~ period. the'" 
is a ..... for a tbud Member of the Executive Colllicil of wide admi .. lstratlve 
experl .... e. W. woald .. t the end of tbat period after we DOnaid"" conditione 
shullld have ..... bed the normal aDd a GOYOmmmt.f tvllr should IlIlIice, ' 

Net reduction Be. 2,16,000. 

Lelli_lalive Council. 
The preaent Legi.latlve Oonncil, a. tbe firet ..,Iarged Council under the ,!ew 

coaotitlltlon, has Bho.n a _ral bat .. naidcrable appetite for lnformat_ 
A .er:y large Dnm""" of q .... tions ... e asked at each ....roD, !"'" the work 
involved in \he pte:paration of repUea is, we al'e told, considerable lD all depart. 
menta of Government. The amoun~ of mon., ....... med in tbe preparation of 
ana .. .,.. io queatlon8, and ill the pr!ntill.g. and circulaUoa oi ,;hem 10 &lao 
.olloiderable. :rbe Council bas me>ved 'n &hI. m:.'::or itaeIf ill tbe dlrectlo~ of 
reotriotlng the nambe. of questio ... which any 0'" member mal' ask III a .... IOII, 
That thia would have a g1JOIi e1feot we bave DO doubt, Out we ttunk 'it would 
p •• babl, lean!' In a member" who bas himeell reacbe:t the lim,. of the """,bet 
01 qlll'tiolli allowed paoio! on flltSloer 'i.UitlOlll GO other illemoetl who ."4 
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lltill a marg;n left. The teodeDq, In fact,. would be. to male the mazl",nlD the 
normal. We haoe a suggestion to oller whieh we. tb.llk pia ... the matter on a 
better footing. The Oouncil, fl8 .. bad", has ~be rlgbt to I'equue au a1l8wer to 
any question, and \0 any Dumber o.t qUestlOnB, wbatSl'el' amount of work and 
expenditure may be In.olved. But ""Uher .an iudividual mem her, nor a small 
minority of the memben ahonld baoe this lIgilt. Tbe proper teet, we think, .. 
whetber or net an appreciable number of tbe memhen deal .. to have a q_.iou 
anawere<!. In tbis view, we allDlider the beet 001m8 would he for tbe PfOIldent 
to he given power to ref_ to admit a qneatioD eitber 011 the ground tbat the 
Importance of the Information when obtained ~ould no' ju.tlf~ tbe labour or 
ezpenae involved in &IIB"ering the question. or because the question is not one 
01 gen"" .. 1 inter •• t to the Oouncil. W •• ugg .. t tbat thl. power shoUld be Ir •• ly 
11Bed. A member aggrieved by .. deoialon 01 tbe PI •• ident in thl. matter, ohould, 
we think, have tbe rlgbt te require tbe PfOIident to put it to the Col1no;l, and 
If a .... aln proportion 01 the non-olliclal members, wblob we wonld Pllt at ODe 
third, ezpfOleed themselves In fa ..... _ 01 the qaeltioo it ahonld he admitted, 
otherwise the deciaiou 01 the Preoideut ohould prevaIl. Thue would be 110 debate 
on this point, tbe q .... tion would m.rely b. put. We bell ••• that this ,ugSe,· 
'10 .. offers tbe be.~ •• Iutio .. of the matter, aud tbat, while preserving tb. lIgbt 
of the Council to obtain .nch inforlllation as it lIl"y de.ir. to ha.e, It wonld 
enable lIlany 8uper1luo1ll queatloua to be eliminated, and pre.ent uDDeceIBa'l 
work and .:<peudlture. 

The Deputy·Ptroideut 
We tbink no emolument. sbonld .. tta.b to the om.. of Depnt)".Prealdellt. 

Tho dutiea of tbe Depnty.l're.iden~ will normally be ligbt, and tb. dignity and 
tmpoftauce of the office are, in tlhemeeheP', a euflicleal retuIn to aDI member 
who WWJ ~e elected to it. 

Conyeyance Hire. 
The .l<peI1l\ilure oD gbarl and cool:r hire ill coll8iderabJe. The former ia 

ezplalued on the ground that a_uta oIten have to work late In office, ou 
""" ... 10111 until 9 .r 10 p.m., and it i. couaidered deaitable to enable them to 
reaob their bome. al qulokly ao p ... ,ble. It i. recognized tbat tb.re are a few 
oeeaaions in tbe JUT when the Legjslative Depanmeut fa preBsed but they are 
certainl, few, and it seemB to us to btt wrong to give oVf'rtnne allowances and 
aIse ghar! blre to an aoai.lan. who ia detained late. W. lind tbat conoeyanee 
hire haa been paid eYen "ben the Cou .... t1 W8B net In .... Ion. We have m .. red 
te thia matter in the chapter on contingenciea. and ... e feel it ill 80 liable te ab .... 
Ibat the paymeut of gban hire ahould _ altogether, oseept wbe ....... _i&tant 
is lummoned from hit bouse on ulgen' bUlliness out of "mea houn. Even tbrlll 

tram lare would be IBm.ient unl ... tb. matter were 00 lIrgent that a qBlcktr 
means of conveyance waa imperative. 

Tba ezpenallure on coaly hir.ln thla department baa averaged "nr Ro. 120 
a IDOnth tu the curren11ear. 

Minor or detaUed bead.-Bavinga-Legia!atlye Colllloll B.. 20000, Deputy
l'rooideut Ro. 6.000, Legialatlve Dep_oIlUl .. 2.600, Total RI. S7,OOO and net 
zedllotlon RI. 21,500. 

Commiuionera 
One of tbe mOlt diffiQnit matte" We have had to consider Is the queation of 

tbe abolition of the POI' 01 DIViSional Gommi&Sioner. It ia a long-etandlllg 
qaeotioll - baa heen brougb~ Into Ipfcial promiueuoe in the _ two ,....... 
and, If we may judge from the evidence I'OCeived by .1 w.tb .... t decteaaing &be 
wlde-tpqad OpInioll ill f._ of aboIlUoD. ' 
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We reel that, In Ipite of Its age, tb. p.8t of Divisional Oommlul<mer U aD 

adminlOtt&flT6 .... tbmt,. of all iDt.ormediato eh_ bet ....... tbe diotrleto 
and GownnlleDt" require. justifieatloD. It fa true that It i8 convenient for 
GDvernment to bave five senior officers who can take a comprehenltve view of 
ooaditiona 0_ .. wide a..... aDd who ean eomolidato the m ... of lotormat"'" 
Chat DllltrieI; OJII. ..... are DOW required to fI1IpplJ. But we are not convinced 
tbat tbl. la nacessar,.. o. that it wOllld 1I0t be better ror Goverllment to b. in 
more direct mach wiCh Diatrlct OlIicere bJ whom the work la _II,. doue 
We f.el that wb .... advice ta received h7 GoT6t1lmeDt from a Commiooiollft I'; 
!egard to district work, it amouuts at best to • second "I?inion. 

Our conclll.lon In this matter ta that while Oom .. ;"\O ...... do uelul work, 
Its dietribotlon amoDg "ther o!IIcenJ in the wa,. we hava BtI_tod wODld lead to 
110 appreciable lou of eJII.cienc:r. The pOBiUon of Dlat,iot Officer. would b! 
Itrengtb.ned. and thel. reoponaibUity feu obooured if there were no Oom
m\ulooen. On Ch. other heDd we feel that the o!IIeo of C .... mloaiOller la 
deolining I" neellll ..... and preatl(le 6l1d that, In tb. COlldltlona that nOW prevail 
Ita furtber decline i. Inevitable. W. ",-commend that tbe post 01 Divi.lonai 
Com_iOBer be aOOllobed. If thi. Ie done there woald be a _. we Chillk. 
for raioinsr three posta of diotrlBt o!II ..... abo ... the tl_ .... "'. on a tpeciol pa,. 
of Ba. 3,000 a month. Tbe net reduction will be Ba. 5.20,000. 

The Calcutta Police Courta. 
The opinion we have formed, arter car.tull,. considering tbe evldenc. "'e 

hay. received, Is that .. radiO&l ebange in the organisation and admlnlobulon 
of the O.lentt" Police 001lrto fa required. The ImpreooiOll we have gained fa 
that the admini.tration 01 crim!nal justice in Caleutta I. poor, aud tbat heroic 
measures will be necessary to raise it: to a sati8factoryleveI. 

One of the IIrat need. II a ..... tral erlminal ........ t. The d1v1t1on of work 
between B""khal1 Street and Jorabagon make. fo. duplication 01 Btall. In •• m· 
C!ont eupervision. and undesirable dels,... W. ""gg •• t tbst tbe present boildjn~ 
of the Imperial Bank if tbe,. become available might be eoftah\e. failing .blob 
the erection of .. building nea. Central AvelIlI. wonld prohahl:r be moat 
COnvenient. 

Tbe requirement of honors.,. magistrates la not .atlofaotory. There ara 
noverlhel_ 91 h.nor...,. maglotrateo of whom il are on the n ..... flectI'" lilt, 
alld many do not attend regularly. Wo consider Chat bonotorr magistrate. 
shonld not bold office as l<>ng as they like bot sa 1000g as Govsrnment like aad 
Chat the next revision of the Oriminal Proeedme Code abonld be mod. the 
op~ortn"lty for .'C1I,ing tbi. In the Preaidenc,. towns In the asm. way so In 
1899 It was .e .... ed by an amendment In felIard to tho Hl7FUSSIL. Retired 
judiolal aDd _giRerial ofticere should he emplOJed U much ao _ihle aDd a 
... molent "umber of c .... petent Wllrkl~g honoraT}' _glstrate& obtaluod. ,The)" 
obonld b. ghen proper """"mmodati.n wbiob IIntll re .... tl,. "'as not ava,lable 
to 'hom; It tbie II done, _lblJ ou17 tm..-. _ertalnl,. DOt m_ than rOllt 
atlpenmsr,. ~ wm be required. The Kotor Oaoo Coart we regard ao 
a lazar,.. 

Two poAla 'or interpreter may he abolished forthWlth. We also think thot 
the diIeet telephone line betweeD the Chlef l'reoideac7 MagI- &ad the 
Cammlsalon •• or Polic. f. a minor luxury that ahonld he dl'peDled with. 

Net ,eduction Ba. 11,oo(}. 
Disllict Police 

Our fi.st propo •• I, whleb has reoeIved a lar~e amount of ... ~port, boEh 
oftlcial &ad __ olI!eiaI Is that poliee-ataU."" lbouid be amalgamated eo as to 
applO'dmato to the n";". of otatiODo In 19l2. We recognise tbat ohle propoeal 
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wm be "npopul". wtth th"t .o.tton of the publio who ha,.. been gl,.en &11 added 
len .. of _tit)' in _t yean by the openmg of ...... poll_tiona ne.r So 
tbei. homet. Bllt .t ia Imp .. Bible to effect 8Ilhat&ntlal economy withent d ... ~ 
Disbing to lome extent the eapaoity to render senics. ADd if economy J8 
necessary. as it undQubtedly i., the convenience of tbs individual muse be 
IlIbordln&ted to the Pllblle good. As .. m"'let of t ... t we tlo DOt belle... 0Ilf 
recommendation win lead to ""1 real deeUne In the prerentlon and detection 
of •• i..... SerI.118 crlme .. iII contln"" to be repolted BO helore, and a lall!ng 
oj! in tbe reporting of petly crime will do no real harm. 

Quite apart from the capital co.t of bllildlngB the extra stal! employed to 
deal with thla crime number. S.147, ucladlng _ants, Involving an add"ioual 
annual charge Ilt _t ratea of Be. 11,41,500. On the whole we _older 
Iherela ample jD,lIOcatlon for "'ViDg this additional _to and we recommoed 
It be done, by tb. abolition of POBta eqDalln nnmher to thoe. created ."nee 1~12. 

By thiB propooal o,..r 200 police atation will become eurplua to requuemento. 
It will probably be poaaible to seJect; for retention *he atatlona w,.h the beat 
._mmGdatiou. The remainder may be eoId, or made 01'8' to local bedles for 
use •• school. or dispensaries. 

In addition to tbe 20 post. of Inlpectora to be abolished by a re.erslon 
to the 1912 poaitlon, .. e .... mmend the abolillon of a fmber 38 poets of clrcIe 
tnapwto~ . 

The Dumberof Deputy Superintendants baa beenlner.aBecl, but.o haa the 
Dumber .of aSli.tant superintendents. We are of opinion tha.t the poaition Dfd 
to he re_ined. We would welcome the cadre of deputy "'penntendeDt8 .. 
a meano 10 a reaoonable degree of Indianization, holt In tbnt .... we wODId 
require a 8ubitButial deCreaft6 in the nnmbeJ of assistaut superintendents. This 
course would be in aocord with our general views OD IndianilatioD, and we 
recommeed that a hegn.ning be made h, plaolng deputy ."perintendenta In 
charge of 80me of tbe .maller dlat,iete. If that is not do.... howe_. we would 
recommeud the abolition of the entire cadre, hecau .. we feel that. judged from 
the Itandp.int of pre.ent work, .. lected in.peotore would he an equally .ati,lac· 
tory aed a leaa expensive agency. 

E<eept wbere it ia wbolly IlDavoidahle, .... are agalDBt the employment of 
addItioual "'perintendenta of police. The tbeory of ..... bordinate .albanee". II 
not very satisfactory lu practice, and we consider an auiatant or deputy npenu
ten.dent woald be preferable and le.s expensive. So long 8S the districts of the 
24-Parg&Da8, ~idnapore and lolymeDBingh are *heir present aile, they m'1 
require" .. addUioDal IlIperintendellt each, but elsewhere .... would diJpeaM 
with them. 

The bulk 01 the nidence we ha,.. .. cal'ged Ia definltely ngalnat the retentio .. 
of the poot of range Depllty In.pedor-Ganeral. We ba,.. given this mailel 
oaf heat cona!dera_ and oar co .. clueion ia that the _I abolition of tbIa poe& 
wonld be a mistake. We Ie_mend the delngation of the 1_ imp.l
fODction. and powera of range D'pnty Inopectoro.General to superintendentl. 
But when all posllble delegation baa been made there will remain important 
work whicb 0&11 be dono..,n!y by o..poty Inapen_General or by the Inepe-
G.neral. W. are oppooed to any increase In the work of the InBpeetor-Qeneral" 
oIIIce,.we think on ~r ... nd, ot efficiency ao well .. economy that farther 
coutrabutlon woold be unfortuDate. On tbe other band we tbiDk it should be 
CODaldered II 80me delegation cannot be made by the Inepe.etot~enela1 to bJi 
Bange. J?epnty I..,...tore-General. We recognize the ,.alue of inspection ud 
8Ilpe .... _. hilt II .. not t., lboae that we thlDk it is _liaI to retain Deputy 
Inspectors.General. W. think they are required for the control of crime. Tile 
prop.lals we bave mad. inoohe a material reduction of the etrength of Ibe 
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dlatrict poliee force, and to a certain extent the margill of "'lUily II &beteby 
leslened. Thill will neeen\tate a mOl. economical """ of man-powet and 
• etoile!' vigilance over crime.. We have" already Il1ggeated that. each 'DIlle 
Depoty In8pcttor.GeDeml monld have at bie dieposal a amall force tolupp!emenl 
the ordlna., dil_ ._. In deal'''11 with organlud crime, a"ch .. _I,,.. 
WOOn ,hingo go wrong over a wide a_ prompt abd vigorolll acUon So reqailed 
b7 an off_ abo ... tbe diBeliot auperllltendent. '0 that tbe reaer ... m"1 be 
elfectivel,. aoed, and s',,1f withdrawn from quiet areas to wbele it is IIlOAt needed. 
Thl., it h.. beeD Baggeeted, mould he done b,. the I"'Pe.tor.General, bat we 
thin" It i. n ...... ., to remember tbe area and popniatlOl1 with which ,be 
police ha ... to deal, and we regard It ae Impossible lor tbe lDapecto. General 
to hare the Immediate and detailed knowledge of local conditio"" 'bat la Be 
important for prompt and efteoM... action. Mo ... v.. large outb .. aka of 
organized crime or l.,ioUI dlsturban... cannet be qnelled by commB .. leationo 
lasced from bea~quart ... , bnt only by a directing baud OIl tbe tpGt. And, 
manifestly, it would be impoufbTe for the Inepfctof·General in his OWG p'J8on' 
to be botb at Chlttagoni. and the min ar.a 01 lb. HOOllbl, distliet If distllf
bon... occurred at those pia... aimnl tanoo11811. In sllOI~, .. e regerd th .... 
" matter of ..... rlty. The .. are Bome matter. in "blch action <)&II be defer.ed, 
ar t.ven nt-gleeted. witbout senoul consequences, but iawleaeneBl is 1I~ OM 
of tbem. It would doubtl ... be reprehensible to del .. , .. ,101181,. the diapnaal of 
reveDue Appeale, and to do ao woald o1!end against the canons 01 ciliciai telpODlt.. 
bill,,. no Ie .. tban to remain lcaeti.. In .he face of a widespread oDtbleak of 
doocit,.. But tbe consequences to tb. public in the on .... e woold be altogether 
ddlerent from tbe cODsequencea in the other. TheBf':t tIl brief, are oar leaaoDi for 
retaining the POI' of laugo Depul,. Inspeotor·Genera!. We are of oplllicn that 
three range Daputy Inap8otu:r .. General are sufficient. one in the e.Mt. one in the 
1ft8t, and one tn the north of the pro,iDeE'.. We recommend that the frequency 
of tbelr inlpeotiona and the ".Iome of their other dill;'" ,hould he .. regalated 
as to enable 'hem t. b. real deplltiee to 'be Inspector·General in the .')I'u,~ of 
orlme aM the maintenauoe of an emclent, hO"""t, and well dieclpllned force. 
The remAining two poste we would aboUsh. 

W. accept tbe departmental •• id ..... that ODe pdlt of aasiatant IDlpeotor. 
General can be abolished. 

As In the ..... of tha C .. I""tta polIce, we recommend that all opeefal duty 
all.w ....... attached to tha Intelligence Branch and tha CrIminal Inv_gatlou 
Departmen' be disccntiDned. 

Net "reduction" Be. 26)28,800. 

CALCUTTA. POl-IC" 

The 8anct;oned pspendlture fa. the Calcutta police II in tb. nelgbboorhood of 
Bo. 32lakb •• The foro. whioh ie about &,;'00 strong I. {n ccnlfolled b, a Comm"" 
BioDel', 1 deputy c01l:uninioners, and 18 assistant _commisiioZle1'8~ 

0", recommendations, wblcb hare ... .U ••• UIIl_ npparl of the wit ....... 
we have uamined. are tbut tha iIlv .. dgauoa of nlime _ill the in_lotion of 
the High Court .ooold be under tha control of one deputy ..... 181 .. _ and 
that Ihe in_tlgatiDg force for that a.ea aDd the _I", department aboulcl 
b. amalgamated. 

W. couider It _fable that tha IUIlIlher of r8jlOrtIng .... _ botb in tbe 
tuwn and tha 8uborbe ohonld be reduced, The fact that 0_ Bo. roar and balf 
lakba Is now apent annual11 in rent, rutea. and tuM for poIiee .... IIdIDge In 
Calcalta abo.. tha need lor ._;,-. and tha impo_ of • buildlnC 

~8 
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programme. There are lwei ...... portIDg ceDtres in die HIgh Coate jurlBdlction. 
with two ""tpoocs to eacb. ' 

We think ave reporting ceDtree woold be 8Dflleleut for this a'ea, and we 
laggeat the following '-, 

PIIE8ENT BSPOllTIlIG CliNTBlIS. 

Bare Straet ADd Bowhasa. 
lIDnahasar, Saba S-. 

ADdJoruaako. 
Jorabagan. Barton .. ADd 

Sbampuku. 
'1'~ltollah, Park Street and 

)lucblpa" 
HaatIDp 

PBOPOiBD REPORTIlIG OlmTRES. 

Lalhasar. 
ODe near Central. A_ue 

One Dear Beadon Street. 

Taltcllah. 

fteoa prapooall would relieve the re_DeB immediately of _ hoa.,. iIemI 
oJ: 'BIlt and IIltl""'tel1 of a large Bam. We consider It moat Imporlant tbal the 
preBent extravagance In the matt •• of buildings ehonld c...... lhls can only be 
done by reducing the huildl~g. to the small •• t number compatibl. with good 
administration and by erecting suitable Government buildings. U nece""y • 
.... think "loan ehoald be taken forthwith for this p"rpose. 

We _ recommend a deoreaee In die muubet of tbanas;n the IIIburllao 
ar.... Our SOggestiODS are ehown below :-

PlISSBlIT STATIOh'B 

C ... lpur and Chltpnr 
Maniktolla and 1Ie1liaghat.ta 
EntaIly ADd Beniapmr 

PBOPOSBD STATION. 

Chitpu •• 
BaUlagbatt •. 
E"taUy. 

Farther ..... mloatioa would probably dlaeloae olber 1_ where 
amalgamatioa Is possible. The town area, howe_, 18 tbe .. riOO8 probl ... and 
III our oplniOll Bbould he tackled at 011". 

W. a.mid .. the .. Ie mneh .cop. fa. economy In patrol.. Patrol POlts 
Ihoald be reduced and concentrated. This again will Involve bnlldillg, but it 
will maka for economy ill the end. We have good a"thori',. for BBytng Ibal h1 
reergaaizlDg die beats, ADd _king u.. of motor lrBDBport for die ....... at 
headquarters, • red_ CODld be made of 500 patrol coDStableo, aed a 
cor ...... ndiDg "a ... ber of aergeADta. 

NlIlID COBCBNTJlATION. 

The Culoutta poUee forc. I. too large and too teattered. The polles 10 .... 
of Glaagow DUmbeta It.ooo, ADd it ehOllId DOt be .......... y to maln.talll a f_ 
of more thaa two ADd a halt time. thet nlllDher in calcatta. W. bAve DOt .... 
- ~_ of the poIiee fOrcee of Bombay and M.adras citie', he those IbaI 
are a~bIe Bbow tluit ill reference to area and pOpalatiOll tbe calcutta Itall" 
'be h,gh'8t. The remedy, we b.II ..... I. in a sobeme.f concentration such" 
we: bave indicated. It ie not pOSSible for us to go into detaiJa, the Boheme wJlI 
have to he worked oat, and ill doing ao it 10 important to rememher tbat ... ry 
.up.rOuou8 of!Icer ADd mau coats. In additioa to hi. pay. • large _niDg -
fez """"m_clOll, kit ADd aapervloknl. The balldlng pragramme We baM 
ad_ted .... 11 DOt In ...... expeIIditare. for the amOUllt now.pent III rent 01'" 
... oald pmYide tbe la_ and sinkh" lond lor a loaD of half B crore 01 ,ul""" 
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In "'" city propet oar proposals will _Ie 4 InspectoR and 1'& Sub
inspectors to be dUpens.d with at once from the in.eatigatiDg lid, and a maob 
larger reductloll will be pa •• ibl. when the aeheme Is flilly worked. Some rednc· 
tion will aleo be poeeible tn the suburban afaa. The patrol fo... sbould be 
reduced ao _ baM already indicated, and conslde.able aaving could be elfeeted 
hy ll8lug motor transport freely for eacort work. In addItioll to 0'" post of 
Depnty Commiesione'lj which by our proposal becomes ncceaaar1 we think the 
number 01 Anielnllt Commlnion... e&1l alao be reduced. We ';""ld .11019 two 
Aealotallt Comminionere fo,· the iariedlctinn of the High Court-o .... for investi
gation and one for patroL One _tant commillBioner lor both invesUgatiOll 
and patrol should 1"lIioo tor the .uburban araa. An AeslBtaat Oomml.sions: for 
the G00llda Department we '7iard as nllUOOl'...,. In superior staff, tberetore, 
our recommendatIOn eo far T8 that tbe -" of one Dopu" Oommi •• lo_ and 
tblee Assistant Commlsalo .... _ ebould be aboliobed. 

Uadar tbe Criminal Proced"re Cude the Caleatta polino have no power to 
reinse to Inve.tigate. Thl. m •• t entail mnch linn ..... ..., work, .... d we accept the 
genef.loplnion tbet tbe law should be modified In thl. respect. We regard the 
Goouda Bill DOW under conolderatlon as a ............ that win lead In a diminution 
in orime and when It baa paaoed illto ia .. , and the Oaleatta polioe have power &0 
refll"" In ... tlgatlon, t~e .. oln",. of work to b. dealt with by the !nt .. tlga~ 
otaU .hould materi&lly de........ Th ... should then he a correspondl"g decrease 
iu persollnel not Dilly aadar patrol. 

In .iew 01 p_t condltinne we recommend a redaction of the .taft of the 
special branoh by one-third, and tbe aholltlon of tbe post of Dopu" Oom-
1D1Blioner in charge. Except wilen political crime ia widespread ~ aerfonl we 
con,ldcr tbe special branch .hOllld he under th. direct control 01 tbe Comm;" 
aIoDeZ of Police. The olliolal OYideDCe aupportl tbl. ,lew. 

POll'l' FOLICS, 

W. have propoeed that the Dopnt,. OommllBloner In chargo of the Port 
PoU.., abould aammo reaponalbllity for putt of the patrol of· the city proper. 
Although we tblnk the work of tbll brallCh II light, we... ad.antages in 
retaiuing an olliee. of the rank of Depnty Oommi"lo .... at Ita bead. W. think, 
however, that the post of the AI_nl Oomml .. lo_, Port Polloe, abonld be 
aboliebed. rho, ~ dl9iBion Port Pollee _ion _y he diapeued wl~ Two 
River Poll .. ot .. tions are .. mple. We also collBid •• that it mnat he 010" 
ecoDoml .. l and not 10.1 elliolent If motor boats were eub.tltnted for at lea.' two 
01 the three patrol.team lannches. Sauction atill .emain8 for 6 head constables 
and 4a ""DOtable. for tbe dockJard, altbougb cmlT about 6 meU are emplo1ed.. 
rile ..... tiou might he .evlsed. as It ol!era all I1IlDO_aI1 temptation I .. the 
matte. 01 reappropriation. 

W. consider that in the present Btate of provillClal flnanCOl the Training 
College abould b. aholished. Oonstables can .. ceiv. traIning at Bardeh "bleb 
we prop ... abonld be retained in part. . 

W. do not think it lB neeeu&ry to employ an ABalBtant Commialoner for 
the Alma Act work, as well .. .... Aeaistant Com_inner lor bead'lUrtera. 
W. would retain the latter and place aU In.pe.cor nuder hi. control In charge 
of the arm. work. 

The Pallllc Vehicl.. D"l""tment does Ilot require two AI.lataut Commll' 
eione'" We eonaider tbe ba\lknef .. rrlag9 work OIID be done bJ au la.pee\Or, 
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We accordingly, recommend the following !!Uperlor ataff m additiDn to Iba 
Commissioner :-

1 Deputy Commi88louer for InvestigatieD in the olty proper, 
1 Deputy 'Commissioner for In .... tigation and ""Uolln $be suburban &rca, . 
1 Depaty OommitBlone. for the Port Police. and patrol. 
1 Depaty Oemmillioner ror the Pablie Vehicles Department and patrol, 
1 Deputy Commissioner for headqnarters. 
2 Allialant OommitBloners for the city proper; 
1 Anistant Oommilsioner for the suburban area. 
1 A .. lotant Comml88loDor fo! the Speoial BraDcb, 
1 £88_' COmmiJlrio .... for the Public Veblcle. Department, 
1 Assiotant CommitBloner for bead quatter., 

makin, .. total of S Deputy Oommi .. ion .... and 6 Assillean! Oommiaaionera. 

ALLOW£lWBS. 

n foliowl from oar propoaala to atll&lgamate the detective department and 
lbe Inv.Bllgating olaff In the city proper that $be joint staff will be engaged ia 
the olngle dnty of lnveatlgation. The .now .. n ... DOW given to the offi .. rs •• d 
men of the detecllve dep&rtm_ will then b. wUhon' jnstill"ation and should he 
wilbdta .. n. W. have been ad.iaed that all opecial (dilly) allowa_ now 
glv.n to the •• rI008 brancs. of the force mOllld b. dOIle aW8Y with, and 16_ 
1DIIIId that thil be done forthwith. 



REPORT OF THE 

Bombay Retrenchment Committee 
The Report of the Retrenchment Committee appointed 

by the Government of Bombay in July, 1921, was published 
in March 1923. When first constituted the Committee consisted 
of the following members of tbe Legislative Council :-

Rao Bahadur G. K. Sathe, Col.E.; SardaJ Naharsinghii 
Ishwarsinghji. Thakor of Amod ; Cowaaji Jehangir. Esq .• C.1.E. 
O.B.E. ; Rao Bahadur G. K. ChitaIe; 1. S. Hajj, Esq.; P. R. 
Chikodi. Esq.; J. A. Powar Esq.; B. G. Pabalaiani, Esq. 

Mr. Cowasji JebaDgir aubsequently retired from tile Committee 
on bia appointDl6nt as Member 01 Council and tile late Baa Babadur 
Sathe resigned on tbe 18th September, 1922, on ground. of ill· 
health after doing work as Chairmau 01 the Committee from ita 
inoeption. Rae Babadur D. A. Vicbare, M. L. C., and Mr. C. M. 
Gandhi, M.L.C., were appointed on the 5th October, 1922, to IiIl 
the two vaoancies 00 the Committee, and from tIIat time onward. 
Mr. O. M. Gandhi ooodllCted tile husiness of tile Committee aB 
Chairman. The report ia that of the maJorl'!' of ~he Committee, 
and minutes of diaaent on certain pointe by individual member. were 
appended. 

FINANCIAL RESULTS. 

The Comm' ~tee deafe at length with the qll&stiODB of the 
Publio Service. and allowances and with each Department; of 
Government aeparataly, and aays :-

In the oase of Departments not mentioned individnally we have 
examined the expenditure generalb, bl1t have no specinc reoom· 
mondatiOll8 to make. 

In tbe Appendix to this Report we bave exhibited the approxi· 
mate Bavinge resl1lting from our detailed proposals 80 far .' '''ey 
are capable of calculation. In the case of many other ree.:lm_nd .. 
tions no oaloulationa could be made owing either to tile natore of 
the sl1bject or te the abaeDee of dennite data. While therafora 
tile ratrenohmente which we have calculated amOIl'!' to a grand 
total of 871 lakha, it wiD be understood tha' thia alllOlUlt d_ DOt 
repr_nt the nDal totsl of the retrenohment whicll wowd reaw' 
from our varioua propoaals. 



tmPoRT OF tHE 
ESTIMATED SAVINGS 

GKNERAL ADMINIMRATION 

Reduction in the pay .01 Indian Executive Councillors aDd 
Ministera from Ea. 5,333-5.4, to Ea. 3,000 per menaem,-Sl1viog, 
Re. 1,40,000 ; Abolition of the posts of Secretaries, Revenue and 
General Departments, Re. 70,1>00; Abolition of tbe poeta of Deputy 
Secretaries, Revenue, General and Home Departments, RI. 76,500; 
Abolition of the posta of five A.sistant Secretaries, viz., 2 of Revenue 
Department, 2 of General Depa~nt and I of Home Department 
Rs. 46,800; Aholition of two-tbirds of the wbole cost of clerical 
eatabliebment in Revanue Depertm&nt, Bs. 1,00,080; Abolition of 
two.third. of the clerical establisbment in General Department 
excluding 1 brancb dealing in Ecclesiastical and Marine work. 
Rs. 95,260; Abolition of two-tbirds or three·fiftbs of the whcla 
cost of clerical establishment in Home Department, Re. 111,768; 
DiecnntinllaDC9 of "B" Proceedings, Rs. 40,000. Total Baving; 
Re. 6,20,908. 

AGRroULTURAL DEPARTMENT 

Abolition of 3 Divisional Inspectors on Rs: 250-20·700 per 
mensem, Re. 18,000; Substitution of 7 Provincial Service Office .. 
on Ro. 200·500 per menaem for 7 Imperial Service Officers CD 
RI. 1100·1·'150 per m6nsem a. Deputy Directors, "RB. 63,000; Aboli· 
tion of 3 Expert.-2 on Rs. 311O.50-1,500,-Rs. 22,200, 1 on 
Rs. 2/iO·2()''150, Rs. 5,700, TotaI-Rs. 27,900; Abolition of establish· 
ment under the above officers, Rs. 19,221 ; Conversion of 2 Experts 
on Rs. 35().5()'l,500 and 3 Professors of Agricnltural College 00 RI. 
500·5()'1.'100 iu the Imperio.! Service into I) Provincial appointments 
on Ro. 5110·750, Rs. 113,700; Abolition 01 '1 Cotton SuperintendeDts 
and Cotton Breeders on Rs. 1l5()'20·700 per mensem, Re. 42.000; 
Abolition 01 8 experimental and demonstrational farms, as wen as 
those at lIukana and Sukknl, Re. 1.06,'120; Hydraulic Boring 
operations (cod to be horne by the persollS benefited), Re. 53.700 ; 
Abolition of 2 Price Inspectors on Re. 150·11.200, Re. 4,140 ; 20 
per cent. reduction in tbe clerical establishment of the Direotor'1 
office, Re. 6.5/ill. Total saving Rs. 3,64.939. 

CIVIL VETERINARY DEPARTMETNS 

PRESIDENCY PROPER. 

Difference of pay of the Superintendent botWOOD the pre..,nt 
scale 01 Re. 500.50-1,'1110, and the proposed Bcale of Rs.550·25·760, 
-Re 5.400; Dil!erenc& of pa, of the Deputy Superintandent between 
'be Plfl88nt eoalo of Rs. "2/iO·21i-1jIlO·26-750 and tbo llfopcsed 60alO 
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of Re. 250-20·400/& B .. 25/2·500_R •. 1,000 l Abolition of 1 clerk 
on Re. 140-5-200 and 1 clerk OIl Rs. 30.5/2.95.-Rs. 2.730.6. 
Total-R •• 9,630·5. 

SIND. 
Substitution of Deputy Superintendent on the 10,,1. of 

Ra. 250.20-450-25/2·500 for the Supariotoodeot 00 Re. 600-110·1,'100, 
-Ra. 8,eaO; Substitution of 1 Iospector 00 Rs. 150-6·200 for 1 
Deputy Superintendent on Rs. 250·25·550·25·71l0,-Rs. 3,930; Con. 
version of 1 clerical appointment on Rs. 1110-5·200 iotO that on 
Rs. 30·1i!2·80.-Rs. 1,4215; abolition of dispeoaary allowaneea 
Ra. U8(). Total Re. 1II.8UI. 

Grand Total for Presidency Propar and Siod, RI. 24,945-6 
Co-OPRRATlVlIl DIIlPA&TMBNT. 

Saviog reaulting io travelling allowance on aocount of aholition 
of Divisional Honorary Organizers. Rs. 4,(l00; Saving resultillg in 
travelling allowance on account of reduction by I/Srd of tbe 
District and Taluka Honorary Organizers, Rs. 8.000; Adberence 
to tbe limit of Travelling Allowance role already prescribed. viz. 
Ra. 60 par meDsem to District and B.. 30 for Taluka Honorary 
Organizers. Re. 5.000; Reduotion in the pay of 12 Auditors from 
Be. 200-10-800 and of 19 Auditors from Ra. 1110·1)·200 to Re. 
100·6·200 per mensem, Re. 43.698 ; Reduction in the pay 01 6 
Assistant Regiatrars and 2 Speci,.l Auditors from Re. 800-750 to 
Ea. 250-000 par mensem.-Ea. 14,400. Discootiouaoce of Duty 
Allowance of Re. 100 par meDaem paid to the Peranoal Aasiataot to 
Registr,.r and 2 Aasistant Registran, Re. 3.600; Discontinuance 
of Duty Allowance of Re. 150 par mensem paid to Regiatrar, 
R •• 1,800 ; Reduction of 1 peon in each of the Offices 01 Assistant 
Registers. O. D., S. DOl (Bombay Division and Sind Division) Rs. 768. 
Total saving Be. 81,266. 

EDUOAT10lil4L DIIlP ARTMBNT 

Abolition of overseas pay granted to officera promoted from 
provincial Educational Service to Imperial Educational Service, 
Re. 9.000; Abolition of the posta 01 (nspector of Drawing and 
InBpector 01 Science TellChing. RI. 24.600; Reduction in the stafl 
at tbe Sydenbam Ool1ege of Commerce, Re. 10.800; Reduction of 
15 teachers in High Sohools, Ro. 24.300; Abolition of Pri80ner's 
Scbool at Poona. Rs. 1,651; Abolition of the coet of the Manora 
School DOW met from the Provincial revennes. Rs. 1,176; Aboli
tion of cadet grants, Ea. 3,000; of tbe peat of Sub·As8istant 
Surgeon attached to the Convent Scbool, Poona, Ra. 1.1i60 ; Reduc
tion of the grant lor Slovd allowance from RI. 4,450 to 1,600,-
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Rs. 2,8150 ; Ab:>lition of the post 01 Sub· Assistant Surgeon attached 
to the Deccan College and abolition of the allowanee on this 
acconnt to tbe Civil Surgoon, Re. 2.760; Reduction in the allowaooos 
granted to the Sub-Aaaistant Surgeons emplo),ed at the Training 
Colleges at Poooa and Dhwia from Re. 00 to Rs. 215-Re. 600; 
Deduction of remuoeration paid to Doctors. atteoding ou the 
Training Schools at Nedia.l and Hubli 'from Re. 80 to Rs. 30 to 
Re. 10.-Re. 480; Abolition of 20 clerks from Educational Institu· 
tiODB, Re. 18.200. Total saving, Rs. 96,477. 

. EXOISB DEPARTMENT. 

Separation 01 Salt and Exoise 8nbordinat8 establishments and 
their _nnte Re. 2,00,000; Abolition of 1 post of Deputy Cilm. 
miuioner. ·Re. 19,700; Reduotion of preventive stell', including 
menials and clerk. to .trength required for detection ooly and re
distribution of tbeir grndes, Re. 4,00.000 ; 

Reductiou of 6 Inspectors' poste in the grade of Rs. 400·20·500 
and 4 in the grade of Re. 350-10·400 to the grade of Re. 220·10·300 
Re. 16.932; Replaeemeot of Inspectors in charge of warehouses at 
Ratnsgiri, Ahmedabad, .Satara and Sholapur and the Aaaistant 
Inspectore in charge of the w&rehouses at J..Igaon and Thana by 
Sub-InBpeetors RI. 7.910;' Abolition of Exei.. clerk. in Ravenna 
offices Ra. Itt,OOO; Reduotion of Patta establishment in excess of 
the acale 01 6 peona for a Depoty Commiasioner and 4 for a Super· 
intendent and abolition of 6 peona oj the office of the Deputy Cern
misaion.r reduoed-RB. 4.730; Adoption of Police rwas for travelling 
allowance of menial. and adoption of permaoent travelling allowance 
for Excise offieen-Rs. 50,000; Total Rs. 7,1'1,2721. 

Proposals initiated within 'the Department :-
Reduction of 6 Inepectore aDd 2 Suh·Inspectors in Bomb"y 

Ra. 23,791-2; reduction 01 46 peons Distillery Branch Re. 11.481.6 j 
Replacement of 3 Warehouae Inspectors by Aasistant Inspectors 
Re. 3,632-4 ; Reduction of peons' attacbed to Exciee charges alraadr 
abolished (ahout) Rs. '17,888! Abolition of 6 men of Exciea Bont 
establishment Rs. 1,660·8; Reduction of stati' on the closure 01 
diatillerie8at Godhra. Burat, Dhulis and Wadi .. , including Super· 
vi8Ol'8 Rs. 9~,OOO ; Total Ra. 1,51,95' ; Grand Totllol Rs. 8.69,226. 

FAO'roRY, BOILER AND SMOKE NUISANCES DEPARTltIl>NT. 

Whole cost of Boiler inspection to be recovered from the owners 
-Rs. 33,900; (Bndget provisioD foJ' this purpose Rs. 1.08.400 ; Fees 
now recovered Rs. 74,600) Cost of smoke Duisances in8psc' 

. tion to he recovered (rom Municipalitiee-Rs. 22,000; RecoVer:!' 
of feee to be paid to certifying Surgeoos from the factories which 
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require certifice.tion' RI. 10.060; Reduotion of pay of Faotory In. 
spectors from Re. sOIl-SIl-900 to Re. 2110·1I00-Re. 29.'100; Limite.. 
tion of montbly travelling allowance to Re. 200 for eacb of the 4 
Diviaione.J Inspeotora, Ra. 1'1,640; Reduotioo of pay 01 2 ol~rka 
stationed .at Ahmede.had from Ra. 60·4·] 00.S·160 to RI. SO 1I·ll-80, 
Ra. 1,320; Tote.! Baving Rei 1,14,620. 

FOREST DBPAR'n!1fN'1". 
Abolition of the pos~ of the Chief Conservator Rs 81,3110 ; 

Abolition of the poat of Personal A.sistant (Extra Asai.tant COQ. 
servator) to the Chief Coneervator RI. 4.800; Conservator 
Re. 11,791 ; Conversion 01 the pn8t of tbe Conservator in Sind into 
tbat of Deputy Conser9ator Re. 7,800; Reduction 01 1 post of 
Didoional Foreat Officer by redistribut.ion of the Larkana. Shlka. 
por and Suttol Divisions Ra. 11,850; Substitution of 2 Junior 
Provincial Forest Officera for 2 Imperial Officera for 2 Divisions, viz., 
Satare. e.nd Dbarwe.r.Bijapur, Ra. 14,100 ; Abolition 01 duty allow
e.nce of Ra. lOQ paid to '1 Extra Ae8ietan$ Conservators Ra. 8.400; 
Tote.l eaving Rs. 90,691. 

DEPARTMENT 011' INDUSTRIIIS. 

Direction RI. '111.905; Superintendence Ra. 61,131 ; lodultrie.i 
Education Re. 2:l,1i90; Industrial Development Re. 66.060 i 
Miscellaneous Ra. 29,900 ; Total sa~ing Ra. 2.116,486. 

MEDIOAL DEl'ARTIlENT. 

Abolition of the poals of Regiatrara of District Courts and 
_sequent reduction of 10 llOSte io Sub·Jodge's c&dre Re. 63.'120 ; 
Abolition of 1 poat in each oe.ae out of two Nulra for First Cle.as 
Sub·Judge's Court e.nd District Judge', Court however tbey are in 
Close proximity Rs. 20.919; Abolition of separate appointments of 
olerke of the Cour,t and Nazir in linked Courts, ,i.e., retention of 1 
POBt instead of lI,Re. 10,000; Abolition 01 aepe.rate e.ppointmentB of 
Civil e.od Criminal Sbiraatedara in District Courta }.e., retention of 
1 appointment instead of 2. Rs. 20.919; Abolitlon 01 Registrar. 
attached to the Sme.Jl Cauaea Conrts e.t Ahmedabe.d. Ke.rachi Bod 
Poona R .. 6,210; Totel 8&ving 11.1.1,21,768. 

REVENUE DEPARTMENT. 

PRESIDENOY PROPER. 

Reduction of 33 per cent of Talatia Re. 6.25,000; Abolition of 
19 District Deputy Collectors, i.e.. 1 from each Di.tri~t.~. 
2,15,000; Abolition of 9 Huzul Depnty Collectors from D~~lt~lotl' 
where branohes of Imperie.l Bank Bre aituated, RI. GO,OOO ; Auv "ion 

26(0) 
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of 19. i.e., all District Iospecto1'8 of Land Ra. 63,000; Abolition of 
Village Havildars RI, 1,25,000 ; Total Rs. 11.38,000. 

SIND. 

Abolition of tbe posts of 2 Provincial Service ABBistant Com
miBBioners inclnding allowanoeB attached to these posts RB. 19,'104 ; 
Abolition 01 menial establisbment under the above officers Rs. 1,200; 
Abolition of tbe post of tbe Ollice Superintendent in the office of 
the Oommiaaioner in Sind inoluding boule·rent allowanCB attached 
to the poet 1I<s, 4,1100; Abolition of U. S. F. Dietriot Rs. 25,000; 
Abolition of Ubauro Sub-Division B8. 6.660; Abolition of tbe 
establishment, saving on account of T. A, and contingencies Re. 8,000; 
Abolition 01 3 Huzur Deputy Oollectors Bs. 18.036; Oonversion of 
4 Diatardars into CbitniS8s BB. 12,S36; Conversion of 2 City 
Magistrate. into Resident Magiatrates 11<.. 6,168; Conversion of 5 
posts of Mukbtiarkara into tbole of Mubalkaris Bo. 6,140; Raorg ... 
nizatioti of Village establisbment lb. 300,000; 1leduction in the 
Dumoor of peons lls. 23,000; Total Be. 4,21),744; Grand Tolal 
BB. 15,63.'144. 

MEDIOAL DEPARTMENT. 

Replaoement 01 8 Indian Medical Service Officers by Bomba:v 
Medical Servioe Oflioera Re. 60,000 ; Reduotion of ! present .trength 
or Medical School, Hyderabad, Re. 1'1.940; Reduotion in the scale 
of tbe pay of Subordinate Medical Servioe Offioers from Re, 67·7·200 
to Ra. 60-150 ; total strengtb 506-R •. 1,51,800; Abolition of t.he 
Per80nal Aaaistant (Captain 01' Major) to Snrgeon General, RB. 13,800; 
Abolition 01 the present Oflice Superintendent, pay RI. SOO·I6·3DO 
-Rs. 8,8'10; Total R •. 2.47.41L; Add against tbis nOD· Medical 
Personal A •• istant to Surgeon·General on RI. 300·10·450 per meflscm 
Rs. 4,000; Total saYing Re. 2,42, 910. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT 

PRESIDENOY PROPER. 

Abolition of 8,1 '18 unarmed Ooustables and Heed Constables at 
lOra! police atationa and outposts-Re. Ui,'10,400; Addition of 400 
un-armed donstables and Head Oonstables at urban police stations
R •• 1.28,612; Abolition of 62 Executive Sub· Inspectors Re. 1.4.2,104; 
Abolit:ion. of 16 Prosecuting Sub-InopectOra Ro. 64,1+4; Abolilion 01 
SO Di.tnot Inspectors of rural cirolea RI. 3,2'1,156; Abolition of 
\I DRlIOfy Inop""tors General, Nortbern Ranga and Soutbern RA~ge 
R,. 50,688; total RI. 22.73.104. 
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SIND. 
Abolition of 498 unarmed Constable. and Heod Constable. at 

rul'lll polioe station. and outposts Re. 2,21.246; Abolition of 216 
unarmed Constable. and Heod Constables at urban police atatintHI 
R •• 90,042; Abolition of 21 EX8C\ltive Sub-In8peeton RI. 48,132 ; 
Abolition of 2 Presidency Sub-Inspectors RI. 6.'168; Abolition of 
20 District·Inspectors of rural circles Rs. 1,09,536; Total Be. 4,'15,724; 
Grand Total Ra. 2'1,48.828. 

PuBLIC" HEALTH DEPARTMENT. 
Reduction of 18 "Ierh engaged on compilation work RI. It,880; 

Reductioo of clerical establisbment in Direetor of Publio Heal~b 
and Assistant Director of Public Health's Offices from 64 to 58 and 
reduction of tbeir pay-Ro.12.720 ; Abolition of 6 Asaistant Diraotors 
of Public Health Rs. 70.398 ; Abolition of tbeir ('Ierical eltabli8b
m&nt .. &Xeiu8ive ot I and If, Rs. 38.950 : Abolition of tbe menial 
establisbments of Assistant Director. of Public Health 25 peoD8 at 
16·I-R •• 4,824; Abolition of Inspsotore' post.s on Ra. '16 to 160 

. Ra. 43.200; Abolition of Director of Publlo Health Rs. 27.600 ; 
Abolition of Per-onal Aesietant to Direotor of Publio Health 
Rs. (,466: Total Rs. 2,14,038. 

Against this odd 2/Srd. of the coat of ,-21 Di.trlot Health 
Officoro-'1 cn Rs. 250- 350, '1 on Ro, 300-600. 1 on Ra. 500-'150 
-Rl. 74,200; I AMi.tant Director cf Publio Healtb a8 Perscnal 
A •• istant tc Surgeon-General, Ra. 10,500. Total Ra. 84,'100. Total 
saving Be. 1,29.338. 

PuBLIO WORKS DEPARTMENT. 
Reduetion of 80 per cont. lub-divieiona in the Presidency, 

Rs. 2,44.906; Red'lCtion of 25 per cent. anb·divisions in Sind, 
Rs. 90.000 ; Reduction of 2 olerks per sub·divisior. abolisbed, 
Rs. 62,400; Abolition of Chief Engineer in Sind, R •. 34,360; A))('~ition 
of doty alIowanee to 2 Cbief Engineers at Rs. 260 per men.em, 
Re. 6.000 ; Abolition of Chief Engineer'. Office, Sind, RI. 6'1,600; 
contingencies and travelling allowance of Ohief Engineers' office, 
Sind. 15,466; Reduction of 1 Superitending Engineer in the Presidency; 
Re. 23,160; Abolition cf otliee of Snperintending Engineer (inclndlng 
oontingencies and tl'lIvelling allowance), Rs. 59,404; Abolition of tbe 
Superintending Engineer, Sukkur Barrage Project, B.e. 23,160; 
Rsduetion of 10 Exeelltiv8 Engineers '-~lndia recruited on 
Ra. 650-1,800 per menaem, 6-EUTOpe l'8Ol'Oited on Rs. '175-1625 
per men..,m, add aga;nRt tbi. 1 Sub.Divioional Officer of Bombay 
Engineeriog Service for Indu! Gauging Di.triot, Re. 1,21.500: 
Reduction of 75 lief cent. of the office establiahlD8nta of the above, 
Be. 1,02,086; Abollt\ou of Executive Itall' uuder :-(.) SaDitarJ 
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Engineer, (b) Electrical Engineer, (c) Architectural District (half), 
R. 2.S9,lil9; Abolition of Mechanical Engineer, Rs. 35.500; 
Abolition 01 Sub·DlvisioDal allowance •• Rs. ),24,820; Reduction of 
2 clerka per distriot, Rs. 48,699; Reduction in the Accounts stall :
to Accountants of the districts to be abolisbed, 3 Clerke, 52 
Aaditors,-Rs. li7,800; Amalgamation of. Aooount. Office where 
Ex.Dutive Engineers' Offices are located at the same Head-quarters, 
13 Accountants, Rs. 27,300; Rsduetion in tbe Secretariat Italr, 
Rs. 29,000. Total laving R •• 14,52,170. 

ne Total SaYiDg 

The total saring recommended by the Committee emounts to 
to 110 •• 871lalrhs whioh is distributed as (ollows amoDg the different 
Departments :

Geneml Administration 
Agriculture Department 
Civil Veterinary Department 
Co-operative Department 
Education Department 
Excise Department 

.. 

Factory. Boiler and smoke Nuisances 
Department 

Forest Department 
Industries Department 
Judicial Department 
Revenue Department 
Medical Department 
Police Department •• 
Public Health Department 
Public Works Department 

Th. Main Cuts 

., 

.. 

'. 
•• 

.. 

6,20,908 0 

3,64,939 0 
24,945 5 
81,266 0 
96>477 0 

8,69,226 0 

1,14,620 0 
90,091 0 

2.56.486 0 
1.21,768 0 

15,63.744 0 
2,421910 0 

27,48.828 0 
1,29.338 0 

14.52.170 0 

Among the main cuts are reduction in tbe pay of Indian 
EX811utive CoUnemO" and Ministers from R •. 5.333-5.4 to Rs. 1I000 
ptir mouth; abolition of tbe posts of 2 Secretaries, 3 Deputy Secre· 
tariee. and II A .. istaDt Secretariaa; abolition of the poets of Cb!ef 
Conservator of Foresta; reduction 01 33 per cent of Talatts: 
abolition of 19 District Deput, Colleotors and 9 Hozor Deputy 
Collectors. abolition of 2 Deputy r Dapeotors.Generai of Police and 'Of 
3.178 unarmed Conatablea and Head Constables at rural polies 
staticnl and outposts; abolition 01 the Director of Publio Het.ltb ; 
reduotion of I Superintending Engineer and 10 E1'8Gutive Engineer, 
alld abalitloll of the po.~ of M80hanicai E .sill~er •• 
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The Chainnan Mr. C. M. GandLi in hi. MiDule of dillenl doea .. ot 

applove of the trans'et of the entire Secretanat from Bombay to Poona, IOf 
in hi .. opinion, other coUJderations far outweigh than thOlie of me.Te economy 
whicb are urged in favour of the .suggeated ll.nafer. 

Tile fDOowing is the Appendix to the Report :_ 
Writing about tbe Public Services the Oommittee aaya :_ 

, Tbere i. no Bubject whioh we ieel demands graver considera
tion lrom U8 as a Retrenchment Committee than the organization 
and pay of the Public Services. The _ation or abolition of an 
individual appointment are matten which can be adjusted at any 
time and concern only the present expeuditure ; bnt every de~ision 
on a point connected with the general organization of a cadre-ita 
recruitment, compoaitioD, pay or prospeote-eonltitutea a commitment, 
the consequence. of which extend far into the future. The vested 
interests so created may absolutely preclude aDy remedy lor many 
years even if the atep taken fa found to be a lalae one; and the 
financial eflaet of any decision Ie, therefore, cumulative. 

While, therefore, we have dealt under the several departmeDta 
coacerned with oasea in which the .tall' employed seems to us exees· 
ell'e or its fuuctiOUB appear capable 01 cunailment, we propose at 
lihe outae& to deal more generally with tbe principles wbich In our 
opinion should determine tbe future policy to he punued with r6gard 
to the Public Servicee. We recognize that such queations do not 
alfeet the rights of their existing members but tbey may atrect 
recruitment in the immediate future and it is therefore 01 the utmost 
imp!Jrtance to decide at once whetber thl! present 8ya~em is bOlt 
adopted to meet the probable requirements of the futnre. 

We are inatructed that our terms of reference do not include 
lin invitatioll to examine the payor cadre of IIny Imperial Service al 
such, and we have therefore refrained from making allY IBOOmmend ... 
tiona regarding the extent to which these cadrea are capahle of 
provincialization, except in particui..r inBtencea. But it ie. we believe. 
open to us to indicate the linea 011 which, in our OpiniOD, the indlaoi
zation of Service. should in f .. ~ure proceed and to 8U!tgeet the 
general organization and pay of tbe Provinoial Services which We 
consider compatible with such a aoheme. 

The result of the recommendatious of the Public Service. 
Colllmialion baa beeu to leave unaltered the two main divisions of 
the Servicee, tIi~ .• Imperial and Provinoial, but the fact tbat the 
Imperial Services are now to a very large exteut recruited in India 
baa in our opinion destroyed the chief reason for differentia! treat
ment 80 far as Indians are eoncern;.d. So far al ...,e can oblerve the 
Indiall reoruit. 80 obtained do DOt, Sf a clata. poaaeaa an)' "19" 
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marked superiority 01 quali6cal;iona compared with thoaa reeruited 
into the Proviooial Services on Indian rates of pay. In dealing with 
the Educational Department, we have had occasion to notice that .. 
number 01 officers have been tranalerred from the Provincial to the 
Indian Educational Service apparently with no other object than to 
secure the necessary percentage 01 Indian recruitment in the latter. 
We desire to record our emphatio conviotion that if Indianization 
memy maaoa a suhstitution of very highly paid Indian Imperial 
officers for Provincial officers it does more harm than good, sinc8 an 
entirely lalee 8tandard of pay is thus set up for Indian officers wbo 
will render the' future administration of the COUntry most nnoeces
sarily expensive. We S8e Bome evidence of this inovation in tbe 
revised rata 01 pay which .ha.ve recently been aanctioned lor tbe 
Provincial Services themselv.... We hold strongJy that the pay 
6xed for the Imperial cadre ought not in any way to atrect the 
standard of pay for Indiana employed in the Public Services in India. 
least of all when their numerical proportion ie increasing and is 
likely to preponderate in the future. We are Dot cODcerned with 
the pay of the Imperial Services but we observe that the rate. 

.adopted for them are based On the assumption that recruitment will 
be mainly European in character and they Ilre accordingly determined 
by what is neo ..... ry to secure Europeans of the beat qualili""tion. 
and to compensate them for the additional expenses involved 
in their expatriation. We believe that tbe policy of er,ual pay 
for Europeans and Indians was adopted with the best of 
intentions aDd we will concede tbet there may have beeo SODIe 
justification for it when the Indian element in the Imperial 
Services was extremely small and obtained by recruitment in Europe; 
but the ratea of pay now 88Signed to the Imperial Services 
were never conceived for services predominantly Indian in charao.ter 
or containing Indiana in such numbers 88 to form a large proportion 
of the cadre. We would hoi"8 obeerve that we see no advantage 
wbatever in an arrangement which enables 8n Indian reoruit to be 
posted to a 70vince which is not his OWn and requires higher pal' 
On tbat account. In OUf opinion, the unly basis of recruitment !)f 
Indians should in future be Provilleial, and ths rates fixed shoul~ 
he those wbj~h are sufficient to attract Indians of suitable quah· 
fioatiooa fer service in their OWn province without any reference 
whatever to the pay of AlI.India.Services. The latter should thul 
he conftned to Europeans recruited in England. . 
• If this prinoiple i. adopted, it follows that the existing disti!lC

tion between the Indian cadres 01 the AlI.India Services and tbe 
Provinoia! Services will disappear. In future we Deed contemplate 
0111, 8ernoe for Illdiau 011 a ProviQciai baai., and the 1181 of tilt 
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Provincial Service thus recognized will bve to include provieioD 
for all appointments hitberto ~D only to the AII·India cadres aa 
well as for the aj:pointmenta formerly known as "liet.ed" peete, 
We are not here discuuing ebe rate at whioh tbe All· India Services 
are capable of provincialization: we merely expresa our opinion 
that tbe IndianizatioD of tbeBe SeniC88 mllSt mean provincialization, 
and that instead· of perpetuating an arrangement which involves a 
meaningle •• dist.inction between the pay of Indiana of the same 
quali6cations, a commencement sbould aa soon aa poaaible be made 
in building up in tbis manner real Indian Service under the full 
eontml of tbe Legislative Councils and on tbe most ecoDomical IiDes. 

We would add tbat even wbere existing facilities in IDdia do 
not provide tbe meaDS 01 obtaining tbe training required for certain 
posta in the Imperial cadre'; we 888 no reason wb,. the faot tbBt a 
recruit bas undergone 8 few years training in Europe .bould affeet 
his pay during th. whole of hia service. if European training ie 
_entially neoessary it would be far cbeaper to pay the actual 
expenses involved in depuUng .. Provincial officer to obtain that 
training wherever it is anileb)e, alter whieh he would bave no 

. further claim for differential treatment. 
In considering what ratea 01 pay would be generally auitable 

for a Provincial Semoe so organized, we have been struck by the 
very considerable &lid of teD quite inexplicable differences between 
the scales of p",. now alSigned to posts of similar 0181ses in different 
branches of tbe Provincial Service. We filld for instance tbat tbe 
pay ordinarily range from Re. 250/· to Re. '160/· in tbe Forest, 
Engineering, Agricultural and Civil Veterinary Del'artment<; but 
in the Police tbe nnge i. only from Re. 200/· to Re. 600/· \apart 
from a seleotion grade of Re. '100/-) and in tbe Edncational Depart. 
ment it extsnds from Rs. 250/- to Re. 800/· inoluding a 88lectioo 
grade. The Salt and Exoi.e and the Medical Service. again have 
scales of tbeir own, while In tbe Bombay Civil Service, including 
the Ex80utive and Judicial breDch.s, the pay rangea from R .. 300 
to Re. 8150 with a .election grade of Rs. 1,000 to Re. 1,200. 

Wblle we recognize the Case for differential tr~atment of tbe 
Bombay Civil Service, in wbicb tbe beavier responsibilities require 
the best type of reoruit. available, as regards other Services we 
would lay down tbe ganenl principle that men of similar qUalifica

·tiona holding appointments of similar rank sbonld as a genenl rule 
receive a similar rate of pay. this being determined mainly on the 
basis of what qualifications are required and not by tbe value placed 
upon their indil,idual dutie.. ThllS competition between the diO'e
rent brancbes of the Provincial Seroice would dioappear and meo 
of similar ability would be attracted to all Department •. 
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We have tak&n evidence regaroing the posaibility of intro
dooing some s1lilh standard ntes of pay in all Departments and 
also as regards the range of pay w hieb would be aoitable for diff ... 
ent clasaes of eppointments in a -Provinoial Service CODatitotsd in 
the manDers we contemplate. The amonnt of divergeaee 01 opinion 
revealed by the answers to onr questions addressed to Beads 
of Departments clearly indicate. that not very mooh thought 
hal hitherto heen given to the matter from fhis point 01 view and 
tbat widely different notiona prevail regarding the pay suitable lor 
Indiana of the beat qualifications. We, therefore, consider thst 
il would be o86ful to lay down what we consider suitable ratelof 
pay for Indiana bolding various classes of appointmenta in the 
Provinoial Services. For thia purpose we think that three 01888ee 
of appointmenle may be reoognized, the lowest elen representing 
appointmenle of tbe kind now beld by Provinoial officers and junior 
members of the All·India Servioea, the next class repreoeuting 
8upefior appointmeule tranaferred from the Imperiel to tbe Provio
cial Service under the scheme which we have outlined ud the
highest claas representing appointmeDle of superior tank among the 
latter. Selection appointmenle snch as those of Heade of Depart
meuts will also reqllira the provision of a separate seale of pay if 
they are fined by Indialll promoted from the Provinei .. 1 Servi .... 

For the purpose of determining the rates of pay suitable for 
these different 0188s8s of appointments we must divide the Pro
vincial Service into two major groUp8, one includiDg the Executif6 
and Judicial branchea of Bombay Civil Service and the other 
inoluding the remaining services now recognized as district. 

For the Executive and Judicial branches 01 the Bombay Civil 
Service we suggest a commOD scale of pay. For the tbird clasl, 
comprising the officers now ranked aa Assistant or Deputy Collector 
and Assiatant and Snbordinate Judgea, wepropos.soaleolR s. 20()'25(). 
300.50/2-550 {efficieocy bar} 600-50/2·850. For Collectors and 
District Judges. who will form the next superior el&88, we propo" 
a pay of Hs. 1,100-100·1,600. Tbe bigbest class would conai.~ of BIll 

Provincial officer appointed to hold posle now reaerved 88 selection 
appointments for tbe Indian Civil Service, sucb as tboae of Com
missioDers or Secretaries tG Government, and for these we lVould 
propose a pay of Hs. 1,700-100.2000. 

As regards tbe otber Services we are aware that in some cases 
differenoes of organization, reOl'uitment or work may make it difficuft 
to apply exactly tbe same scale to all, but as a Baneral guide to tbe 
rates of pay wbicb we consider anitahle we would lay doWD the 
following _I. as applicable to the Police, Publio Works, Forest, 
Agricultu,,,I, Civil V IItorinary aDd EdDcational Departments :-
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(1) For OJ_ IlL ineloding loch omoera 81 Aaai.tant Conserva
tors, Deputy Superintendents of Polioe, Deputy Educational In.pea
toro, A •• i.taot Engiossn, Deputy Director. of Agriculture, ate :-

R •. 200-24020·500. 
(2) For OJIIB! II, comprising mob omeers AI mot,rict Superin

tendents of Poliee, Executive Engineers, Divislonol Forest Officers, 
Agricultural Experts, Supsrintendent of the Civil Veterinary D.part. 
ment, Principals 'Ult! ProfeBsor. of Colleges, eto :-

Ra. 660'50/2.'150. 
(3) For Class I, cOlllpri.ing Bucb offieera a8 Superio! ending 

Engineers, Conservators of Forests. Ddputy Inspeot.nra Genefal 
of Polico :--

Ra. 900·60·1,200. 
Above this group tbere .... ill rem&in the peats 01 R.adl of 

Ddpartments, Buoh as thE! Djr~etor of Agriculture, I nSpecltor Gener&l 
of Police, Cbief Engineer. Director of Public lnat,ruction. For 
tbesE! officer. we would reserve a IIrade of Ra. 1,liOO-lOO-l,1I00 if the 
posts are filled by Indians of the Provincial Service. 

Since the fiuanci&l elieotG of a reorganiz .. tion of the Indian 
Publio Service. 00 the ahove lines coulll Dot be realized within a 
stated time, and would depend in the first illOtal108 on ... hat.ltepa 
were taken to regulsta racruitmant into the All. India i.e., Eoropean 
Services, no usel uI purpose woold be aerved by attempting to 
caleulat. the total 88vinll8 involved in auch a acheme. W. have 
however taken ill to accoont the aavings raBalting from any epeoifio 
recommeodationa of tbe abo". neture which we have made in 
dealing with individual Departm,mta in the _ed Ing aection. of 
oor report, and would bere merely draw attention to the 18I)t tbat 
such aavinga represent ooly a very lilllall proportion 01 tbose which 
are caplOble of gredual realisation by tbe introduction of the princi
ples wbich we have aho"e advocated. Finally we would urge tbat 
a begioning .boold be made at the earliest poHible date by atopping 
tbe reoruitment of Iudiana into tbe All-Iudia ServiC88 and by 
revising the term. on w bieh Indians are hereafter recrnitlld into 
the Provincial Services. 

, Mr. B. Pahal;ani's Minute of Dissent 
Mr. :B. G. Pahaljani in bis Minute of DislOnt writes:-
If this report i. interpreted to mean that thit Committe~ i. 

of opinion that the salaries of the lmpari&l Services are not too hIgh 
or do not reqUire reduction, I cannot agree with it. Willing all the 
Committee Wat! to con.ider tbe question, a recent Govt. Or!'er 
received fro1ll tbe Government of India prevented it from a detatl,d 
consideratiou of it. I am of opinion tbat a considerable s8vill, 

21 
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eould be ell'eoted by giving eft'ecG *0 the Government of India's 
last; eommunique of August 1921 as i'I'g"rd. giving listed appoint
menk to offieen of the - Provincial Service. Rules and orders 
of 18791'088rved !th of .uperior appointment. to he so given. In 
1921, a ~80IQtion wae cal'l'ied in tbe Legislative A.sembJy that the 
proportion should reach ith. The Provineial Governments wars 
asked to bring up the llroportion to ith. We had In avideno_. I 
believe, from the Chief Secretary that even ltb had not been reached. 
If this resolution and the d.aire of the Government of Indi .. were 
seriousl, ected upon by this Government, a considerable saving is 
1l0nible in the walariel and allowanoee and leave allowane.s 01 tbe 
incumbeDk. But apart From this, I am entirely at one witb the 
Committee in thinking th"r. time is now come wben Indians sbould 
not wish to have equal pay with European., and t.ba$ toile lasteat way 
is to cbeapen it by m.ki"g them alive to the necessit, of economy 
lind by acceptinllleaa pay. 

COMMISSIONER IN SIND. 

I Il&nnot 888 my way to agree with the opinion of the Com· 
mittee (which. bowever; "BB formed during my absence from the 
meeting on _unt of una.oidable cil'C1lmstanlltla) tbat the ~'88 
of the Comminion81' in Sind requires a consideration diff.rent 
from tbe rest. The ,nevance 01 Sind, II() often asserted Bud 
praned at all Sind Provineial Conferences, haa been tbe deJe~3tion 
01 Local Government eXIICotiv8 powers-both undol' Spoeial Act 
and tbe Local·Seli·Govl'rnment Acts-a conoentration of powora 
that confen 00 a siogle individual a power tbat elsewhere i. con· 
trolled by the Executive Council, tbe Ministers and the L.gi.l.tiva 
Councils. Thia delpgation bas a tendency to be irresponsible end 
from time to time the theme ba. been thrashed out at tbe Provincial 
Conference.. Either aa the Inspector·General of Police for the Local 
Government. for the Mtlnicipal and Loe .. 1 Board purposes, or even of 
t.he Judicial Department appoinbing Sub·J odges and transferring or 
locating Addit.ional and A •• istant Jtlnges, his power haa been always 
protested against and rightly too. Tbe ohjection as to duplication 
applies to him witb equal force. I am sure that if tbest' facts bad 
been before the Committee, it would have agreed with me in tbe vie" 
I have taken. 

If tbis soheme of elimination of the Commissioner's post is 001 
acceptable, in my opinion the 8Operior staff in the SeC1'8tariat which 
bas been reoently doubled (and it ia double 01 that in 1914 cona"Hng 
of RAeratllrie', Doputy RM.etllries) i. ex"" •• iv8. 'fbe Ii.t. of subjects 
on pal,or whicb is ... id to be .Ieah with is nO ind .. x of t.be quantity 
01 work. just in tbe .~me way 88 it is not for 7 members of tbe 
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.. Cabinet" where there were only 3 before. One of the Seoretaries 
told WI that Interpellatioo. had increased the work of the Secretariat 
-a proposition that may support the theol7 of inorease in the 
establishment that allocated the information. But the" mode of 
answering" the interpellation was to be done. aa we were told. by 
the Secretarie8 and their Deputie8-and this wsa ooe 01 the reason8 
given for the increaae. The recent elimination of the" Under 
Secretary" and transformation of the" Under" into a .. Deputy" ie 
another step towarda increase. not retrenchment, of expenditure. 

After dealing with the question of the Public Se.vicea and 
Allowances. the Report proceed. :-

The Secrelar.at to Poona 

Uoder thII bead ... wlob to oonslder Dol 001,. the or(la1llzaUon and fanc· 
tloo. of tho Seoretariat itsel! but Its relation to the valio.. Heada of Depart
m.enCl who DOW b&ve a 8epaTate exialenoe. 

At aD early atage of our deliberations we addressed a letter to GOVernment 
regardiag the adriaabilitr of naDlle1TlDg the wbole lleoretarlat to j·oona. 
We cODsidered that its removal trom Bombay &lid itllocatton wbere it would 
be in iJDmedIate toaob wilb olll ... of lb. Heada of DepartmeDlI WODld lead to 
Dany nving8 both indirect and direct. 'I'he indirect Baving&- would eOllalS1O 
lIr .. ly. fa the be_ 0llt-larn of work whicb might be O1pecied w_ the .ltabli.1J. 
meut could live within realonable distance of tbeir -oflieea aDd could work 1Inder 
better bealth condltiona and in & leal enervatIng chmllte. Other BaYIDg& would 
result from the better organisation of work rendered po88ible by the pro11Dnty 
of heads of departments and by tbe fact that officerB would be aepatak:d froUl 
their Secretariat for a !Daob cmaller ~.m: or the rear. III additiOD to .uoh 
indirect eal'inga we calculate that dIrect aavinge: amonnting to nearly 4 Jakos 
would be realized. These wooId Include the coat of the annaal move of G ....... . 
meut from Bombay to Poo"" and back with all tho tra,.lbos all.w.D .... bill 
aUo\V&llCCl and CCBt of 'raUIIDiBaiOll of recorda whieb it ial'ol-wa; the reDt of 
ollie •• p.,d or Ilk.!,. to be paid fa tho Dear ful-D,e fa BombaT. WblCh by Itlelr 
amoGulB to nearly .. Iakh; reductiOD of tho wagea of peGD8 to "'" ratell ge ... raU,. 
in force in tbe mofuuil; and. a clOi~' approximation of the- _lanes of tbe 
olerical estabU.bmenc to Ibe rat.. ,",oally paid outalda Bombay. We beH ••• 
that 'Ch18 Ja~t.er ad9aatago wuuld ult.uuatoely enable a .'9iDg .01 SO per ~t jn 
tbe avera~ cost per head, which in the cale of toe e-xiltillg cJefl(l'at eatabh!lh
JDeT.t would amount to lit laltho. In addition to these _mag sa'ViDga tbere 
would aleo be very considerable capital savings doe to the .maller cost of office 
aDd rt:Oidel. .... l __ .mon In 1'00..... We again argo th10 matter apoD "'" 
atteDtion 01 Government, more especially lince our otber propoaale regarding 
tho general or(Ia1lizaUon of \be Secretariat poRlllate a IinBIe beadqaartll fur the 
olIIee. of the Secretariat and of a.ada 01 Departments. 

811'." the l'uhIic Worka Secretariat 16 alIO the bead dapartmtDtal oillce. we 
hllve included our reoommeudations regarding it. strength !D ~he eet:tiou deal ing 
with thet Department. In the 0;,,1 Secretariat we ""ti"" thaUI""" lUlS·H 
the higber _ 11M Increased from 4 _a..... II UDdar·Seeretariel and " 
Aa,i,taGt Secr.tane. to 6 Secretarl... 6 Deputy Secreta,l.. and 9 A .. i.tant 
SeeretariM at the pI'eI8I1t time. The clerical ltd bel ,Imilarl;, increased bOlD 
~{8 10 a96 aDd the lOla! budsel pro.i"o" 1\1 'bc SOQl~tallal t.&8 rllen !rem 6 !Q 



141 lakba darin$!' the same period. We, ~JefUlP, r"u.:dt!r i~ a rualtfor of 
lDlp.Jc;ance '0 ~&miD\:!. IWW Jat ibl. iucre&M 18 ]'raUy ftt.*('\etit-a,·y alld what 
mea!W'eI can _ t.&ken ti(J rcdu<:e 1luuh a high "COI$ a.t t.he cantle of the adm1nia .. 
tratloD. 

TuB S£cB£TAllIA T-l'TS WOll1ffim 

In attempting to dlac1leB the Secretariat "YBtem 88 suoh we find ouneIv .. "t 
cmee coni_ted by the diftloolty of defining wbat the Seeretariat system really 
fl. The nOTlDat arrangement which we b.slieve thi8 system 118uaUy CODllOtee is 
one in whicb a. tteparate Htad of Department ulsta to conttot and co.oOfdinate 
the work of tbe execative BWll uader- him and flubmits ('lUei officially to GO'fern· 
meat through & Secretaf7 whose o1Iice 18 d18t:inc~ from bis awn. This arrange
ment obtalnl in the Police" Excise~ Medical and other large departMents. A 
slignt mQdia",,;ion of It "" ...... In tbe Land !levenne Bnd Gen",ol AdminlstTation 
Deparimeat. where tbe Ooatmi&lionen est,t aa three col1att'l'aJ H~ad. of Depart· 
meat awt *be Secretariat performs the fnnotif)Q of co~u~atlon between them. 
Again III the Public Works and D~velopmellt Departmen&B, we find the oppOlite 
system, where '~b& Head of lbe executive ~pal'lment bimeelf Bcta as SeortltaT)" 
~ Gov .......... t aDd 81lbmlta ..... di .... ly. In the Political and Jndicial Depart
IDente, agalD, there iB no separate Head of Departmtllt (exceIJt in to far aa the 
High Court fnnctlon ..... uch) and the Secreta,y deal. directly with the 1 oeal 
04ice.ra under: the orden of GUgernment:. A tomewbat 8UDUal" arrangement 
obtai ... w.tb regard to man1 mioeeU.llOOu8 iudividnal alii ... nnder the Bombay 
Government, lucb atI tbole of the Regiltrar of Companiel, Director of luforma
t;Olls &~ Sach otlicea do Dot oonaUc.ute lA.ulAnmenta and &bert" IS ISO executive 
H..ad of Depart_ other tha" the 8eeretary bim .. lf. Again in tbe eBl. of the 
ManDe, IlUltat7, Poau and TelegraphB and otber D¥partmt!nta wbere ,he oibcera 
dealt with are not directly uuder tbe Bombay Government, the fUDcUon. per. 
formed are "urely b8C1etariaL .Laa..t.t, in the F.naJlCe DepartlDe"llt w-e find aD 
independent. self .. cont&ined organl:ation with no corresponding executive. 
deal>ng 00""1 with m .. ttere alleetinl! tbe wbole of the Gov.".mcnt. 

In the last lhlee types of organizaUon. where Government deal directly 
throngh tho Se<retar1 with the otIioer8 concerned ",ithout the Inter.position 
of any bead of Departme"t, there ;" obvionsly no duplication 01 wc,k and no 
a terD1Ittve to the present 81100111. In the cue. however. wbere & aeparate Bt-ad 
of D<opartment ex;&ta with an Independenl noll ....... tarial office, ... bav. to 
U&mine wbe$hef 'WO Hpatate COooDrdlnati'Dg ageDcies are really neceuary of 
wbether, If the,. " .... lIm'l ... sopante crganlzatlOllB ooghl no. to he eet up In the 
ease of the d.partment. or oftloea whWb dlspe ..... with 88th an arrangement. 
I> i. obviona tbat botb .Jate..,. .... 11ft' bo def<.oded and .bat if the BJ.tem 
•• pr ..... ted b1 the Public WOlko Depart"""''' i. Bolliciont lor p,aeu~al r.qllire. 
mente tbeD, ill the eaae of acme Qtbf'r df"paltmellta, an 8nne~e8fAT7 duplicat,10D of 
authority ""io" which onght to he .llnun,,1ed oUFounds .t ... "omy. 

W. ba .. _olted all the principal non·secretarlal Reads "f Depart menta 
r.gardlng the p .... bibty 01 a foaion of cbel, oftI ... aDd tauctions "ltb thOle of 
tbe Seere.alla.. We ate couolder".I, illlpr .... ed by the fact the. ou' of H officers 
to whom we addrra&ed thle queotioD II _It'd tbe .Dwetlon to be q\U~ 
10 ... 11>10 wbUe r ...... mOTe or I ..... rangly in I.vou' .f it. We tblnk thal where 
IUeb a volume of OPl11iOD .ziata It is not pOHlble to diemin this que&ti01l at 
b-Y.I>.1 the scope of practical politico. The ad_'ogel! olalmed for a _,stem 
uJ>del' .. hl<Ih the Bead of Departm."t would a~t.s .. S .... tary to Gav .. n .. ..,.: 
aDd .Dbmit -.. b._If to tb. Momhen or Mlni.t .. s are thllt the dlJec< _ 
to GlmlfllJDefIt thllS &ifordod woeM Ill •• him" bfttn OPportunit1 of 'Splalnl,,! 
alld preoa'JlS h1a .10"., that ,.Il0\l dcl&, 90lIId be a90ided and that a lUi' 
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amount of correspondence and uncfilcial refezeDCe8 between Government and the 
Heads o-f DepaTtmentB would be obviated. It is maintained that the examina.tion 
of: CA6e& bl the SeOl'eWia5 doe. ~ ccnmba.te a.,thing mak:rial \0 &hem ot 
which tbe Head of Depaytment would not baVII been aware or wbich h. himoeU 
would not have been ill .be poai.lon of advising G ......... mom. 'lbeYe ia alao 1OIIl. 
complaInt tbat lobe ordell received UDUUZ th., vreeent system do not invBriabt,. 
ebow "'ull compreheDBion of.he iss .... i .. voI .... of of the pYactloal dUlicuilid 
likely to be encountered iu carrying them into execution. 

"GETTJXG '1'0 BOTTOM .oF AI:Gl1!1ENTS." 

We ha ... ndeavOlltOd '0 get to tbe bottom of tbe "'gomentl upon wbich the 
present .,stEm is baaed. Toete argument8 ale welt &e~ Qut III the Report of the 
Public WOlD Depanment, Beorgaulz&tion Committee, 11111, and very .tmilar 
view. are eJ:preaved by tbe witnuae& who have advocated the pre&ent B)'ltcm 
b.fore no. It j. u'ged that a Head of Department wbo. 10 .e8pOn.lble for the 
working of biB Department in a .. euenUv. eapacl~y natllrally deal ... the .11 ..... 
of his own adnrini .... tIon and Ie t_oYe liable to adopt too departmental a 
.tandpoint. Where departm ... tal ill ..... tI are involved ilia <blllcull fot euoh 
an olIi ... to put bl ..... U in a poritiOD 01 the aatbotity respon.lble for tb. admlllls. 
tratlon 0' Gooemmen .... a whole and hi. olew. are Ilabla to be Darr01l and 
defective. Further the trailliDg which euob all ",maer bile recei,ed in the course 01 
his del" .. tmental work and <llpeeiaUy work of a profeeeioDal chars .... Ie DOl 
lIect>ttBtUYlluch aa to tit him for the duties of general admlniatratiOIl. The ,iew. 
of ~ peril! are eapeciall" liable to be limited by their own panl ... lar botiaon and 
it is one uf tbe uaual1y accepted prilloi plea 01 administratlOQ that tbe propolal. of 
experts shou.ld rec:eive iDdevenden' e~aminatlOll from DOu-ppertl who caD take 
a broad and general vitow of the mattt:J'~ Some difficult1 also allIeS out of the 
lact tbat the R.ad of Department ia regaeded ... an _ ..... ye ollice. wbile 
Government II the tribuna.l to review btl exeentive aotioD. and to glve redred 
who.. they are called In q .... tioD. From thla poiDl of Ylew it Ia D ...... 'y to 
retain 8. body of warkera ol1tcllde the eecuthe itlielf who caD enabte Govern .. 
mont to keep a f1;ll and coutant check 0'" &he proceediDga of their eueali .. 
officefa. More eapecraUy where bureauoratlc ao~1oD is aubject to the geDeral 
...... '101 of a popular Ieg!.lative bod7. it Is """""y the, the Legiala'i VII Council 
should havt: at ita servIce a machine .tfong enougb to enforce executive com ph
anee witb i.. wlabee. "'lI8l1y It I. POlDtea oat that more 0' I ....... mlng It 

(;; ~"Eelltlal fQl the proper performapeG of toeU' executive .tunet.iona by Rtada 01 
n..~a .. m ... to and tbat se_rial dll$iell wOIlId ........ ouch tounng a ptactlcal 
hDjlO.o,bUlty. 

We ...,oga; .. tb. force 01 tbote argoment. bllt at tbe same time we are nnt 
p .... l .. red .. admit thet at th. pretent mo_nt the 80eretarlat II porol7 all 
actmtnltitra.tive agency 01 that Heads of Departments are purely an eXecalUvlS 
agellCy. ol. al1eady pointed CIIlt 'beliecrewy talrea the plaoa of a H.ad of 
Dt-pattment foJ' all practical purpoles in .5Dcb important departments .1 the 
P •• h'leaI and the Jodloial. FlIrther ill the ..... of tile mllcellan.- mlaor 
officee dealt with directly, tohe pOlitjun ot the Secretary 88 the de facto Head of 
Department I .... reel,. dl8galeed. J. appearo to DB therefore tbat in _,d to 
qu.1te a large Xll1tnber of Important matte1l tbe t:ieelt:.tariat has &1,,,a1' been anectly 
concerned With the ."ern.he ageII"1 to uae.17 th ......... "tent ... '116 Heads of 
separate Departments within tbeir own Ipberea. On tbe other bAnd, the Head 01 
Department hlmoeU Ia 0017 to a limited n~nt .... _lithe olIicer. The "" ..... 
to whlcn his functions ate ai1ierenttated from thUle of Government JI ouly a 
lIIatwr of the degree of del<ptIon and ....... 117 the DIlly executi'Ve accIOIl .. hich he 
pertorm. COlllllta III a verlltmi~ed amollD~ of tolllIDg. lila we belli'S ,ellerall1 
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admitted that tbe Head. of Depart_ate which are I"01 ... ioa81. in character 
have too bttle time tor proleli&1Qna1 wOlk fox r,be real50D Utat. shell ilme 16 JDalDly 
occupied in admlZliBtratlon. It il possible to argue that in such departmentl t.be 
oftioen who take mOlt paill:! to qua',fy tbemeelvea tor their professional WOl'k of 
tDe depa .. ment are least capable of oonductlDg the mawy administrative work 
of the H .. <t Office. 

While moreover it is to Eome exton'- true that an oflieez imbued witb the 
departmental spirit may not always gJve impart1al aQvice I~ is at least open to 
q0t:8UOD. w~tber it is In aU C36e& eater to rely 011 tbe aQvice of an tlfIleer WhO 
haa no &cqQ&tlltau(>e with tbe: aubjeCt-m&tta. We t.bmE. i~ possible tbat the 
opiD10na 01 the Heads 01 D~p&rtmeut8 to wblch w(! have referred may iOOlcat;u 
'bat the retlllltl of tbe latter Bj~ arc not always beyond question. The ar~u .. 
ment that review is Decet6al'y by an indepeDdtnt agency who can take the poute; 
of vjew of Go"t. aa a wbole J~ to lOme e.l:tellt outr-oi.aate under a le6& bon:au. 
crat2c form vI Governm~nt. Recor,c)bat.ion vt ulVt:rgent illtereatb 18 at kaat to 
SODle extent tbe function of Members aDd HiniateTs, wbo do %lot deal eXclUfn,ely 
With Jndhidual depanmente, aDd In the Jaaro .reeort "be Legielathe Council ma.l 
he relied Dpon to enforce .heir ,eepoaaiblli'1 in \hie ' .. pec.. FiDally, EO lar lIII 
~ -caD ga1ber, a great majtlrity of tbe watters In wblcm the iukrebtB oJ: <11~rent 
deparCD1eDta touco one aDOlherJ or ill wblch a balancc 1& tiD be l)b8erv~d between 
thu.lr daim., are mattere invutviDg the ezpendnure of moDey. in all of which 
tbtl Finance Department conatltl1td an. indepeI1dent ud imvzutl8.l tdbnnat· 
00 the wbole, t.befsfolPj whUe we admIt that; l1uaUoyt:.d deLJartWtnt&Jl6m would 
be an e"U, we tbink that. 8UftiCteut machInerY' ex'", to cuuuteract aIll liuch 
tendeno] , 

TUB NBCU81'1'Y OP TOl1BING # 

We are not milch imprt:6&ed by tbe argo.men\ based apon the necessity of 
touring. The fact tbat a few Secrt:tarie8 now engaged to wOlk coming tlom 
numerous Depa·tments could not bnd time to abaeur. themael'fea even10L a.iew 
days from bmqaarten is III our opmlun no r~asun lor &UPPObUlg tllRt a .H~ad 
of Depattmen, ba1'ing to deal with QOvefomeali only wlltl C&8t:a atI~ctibg bis 
own Depattment llbou!a. aever find tune for an occaatouai "!tilt w We place 
Wllere bll preacnce was neousary. tiuch An oiflcer 18 not expected to perlurm 
much detailed toartDg and n~ed only vuut the more acceaatble ptace&. ldoreo\'t:f 
We tUtIlk t.oe va.Ule of tae tOllflUg performed by BetldB OS Dc:vartmeut8 Iii tiUDle
wba.t oterrated. l'be amount- of tlwe wlUoh ~ .J:kti.d ot D~pattment eit-net call 
Of O(le8 spend in the individual charge under him II not tlUHit;l~ut tu eD~bre hUll 
to exerOZde KDy practteal eupelvtliou O'cl' the WUJk aone. Wtl ban it in bVH1t;uce 
thu.;. e,en lobe CommiB81OllefB of Diriaioll8. each wnJl oul, oQe~bird of filllt 
¥rellldt3llcl in biB ellargp, tau tilld tune 0111, tor 2 ul a IDOllLbb' \uUflll8 III a yeEU 
and it appears unbkt::ly that the COmWl!1ltlou.ers ¥JaU tv aDY Otle dltiLllct Wvul(i 
COiucide wit.h the IIWDleb' at wbich hi. advice W(l5 u1!eded by tllt:: Cul!t!ct(Jl'. In 
by c;ase it &ll e%eeGuve ufilcer J1f""'f&a tbe iuatructiloU8 of tbe Hdid. 01 hla Ikpatt. 
mt:-ut it appl'ar" equaUl kwilble lur him tu COfild t.U lkauqaarLt!fB to lecelYe tileW,. 
While more-over It ia poaa1bJe to dUJpense a.moat elltltdy With ~:l.ecutlve snpt:Z'
'VIRion of thie kind in tbe case of the t>ohtical "and JQdiCI111 Departments, and a 
numb.. of other minor om ... and depart_ntl 101"011 wotk <,,.eetll uuder the 
Secretaris,-, we cannot attach decisive welgh; to the argamenl- t.ha; ~e toutJDg 
of Beud. of DepartmeDII woald he alfectec1 or .'ea wholll prevented. 

DUPLroA TIOl! 01' WORK 

One point wbich i. perf.ott;, olear to Il& iii \hal .. certain amount of duplica
ti~n d"U~iI' at the preaen~ momellt between the Sec,etarial a"" the HeadS iii 
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Departmenta outalde the Seoutadat. ODe........ fo~ Ibl. doplloatlo" Ie the 
eXceI!live centralisation of powers. It is, we believp.. admitted that by tbis meAU 
all the work whioh f'!tltet8 the sPeretaTtat needs Of obtains the ordell of Goyetu
ment itsell. It is .. ell known thet I" .. ,arc! to JDany oj ..... 01 .. ork ",e See.". 
tary and ... " the Deputy Sect.tary bav. oertaln po ... ra 01 diopooalon behalf 
-of Government and to far 31 tbie I, tbe case we ,r,(Jusider thAt there 11 no ju.ltt. 
fieatlon for tbe oeat<all ... tioD or ,ueb ... 'k. The HMlds of llp~aTtme"ts could 
In out opinion equally ... \1 exercise Ib ... pA"." Ibe_h... W. bave consult..t 
mo.' of the Head8 of Depa.,Im.ate aad the Seoretarl .. on thio pol"t and 
We find tbat p1&Otl •• 1I)' all offi.el'll are agreed tbat a .. oslder.bl. norober of 
Ibe , ... t_ .,hieb now go to Gov.rameDt eoold effiolently b. de.lt wltb by 
the Head. of Departments if they bad the power of ioaol .. g orden on bebolf or 
Goverament. In the aggre~ate, the list. of lueb ilIbj •• ts submitted to UI amount 
to a very couiderab\e '9olul11e of WI1r'k iu fell.TtI to wbieb we can only enn&idtr 
cbat the expo...., of the 8eeMori&! is .. &lied. We a.., taking .UIlS to plaee at 
th. dia •• aalol Gov .. nment tbe loggeotiona lor deeentralizatiGn whlcb _ bave 
reoeived, aud without prejudice to our other !ecomlD.en.da.ttana we ItrODg})' 
recommend that aU such IUgIlPitionlJ tasy receive immediate attention. 

A more lerlou. lorm 01 d .. oli .... tlou. bow ...... , whlcb !llube..,,,. ID the wbole 
Seoretariat eptem. aa commoni,. uuderstnod i8 due to thA ,au Chat the aamin8-
tion whioh cales receive in. the Secretariat neceallafUy covera the aame gr~und 
.. blcb bas already he." "repaTed In tho oll!ll8 01 tbe Hped of th. Department. This 
lac' is Ilot, we ilull1r:, dented. The only point; iD q"eation il ita value, aU4t eo far 
a. it I. allfged to be valuable, the Al'gGmenta "opea. '" rely entirely 0" tbe 
qualifioations and standpoint of the o.ffi.cer hhnpelt who df"al. with the ease in 
the Secretal'fat and 8ubmitlll It to Government. We ha~ not beard that any part 
of the va1118 attached to tb', t'::I:tlmination ia e'!entfatly co"nactM with the 
ministerial work pezformed by the Secretaria.t as .. IPpafate nflee. We have in 
-view the elu8 of cases in which the actual orden.of Government .le 1lftef>@8af1, 
and in rep.r-d to these caRe! we do nnt wilh tn &tlrn that tbft mtnifteTfal oftloe of 
lbe R..ad of Depart.ment 88 now .ta1fed would in all ..... be ad.quate to p ... pa ... 
lucb casel fol' Government orders. but it cannot be dented that auy .i!lilt< rial 
sta.R ~8pllble of doinr 80 would 11 a fortiori n' serve the purpoaes of the Bead of 
Dep&rtment. 

w. thet.f .... edv .... te the principle that wboever baa the Jaat; word In 
Inbmit,ting a case to GnveTnment J tbere ahould be ont,. one Clffice at the ht'a.ti 
Df AAeb department and that the nffice which cn-nl'rilnatPi the wopk.of the 
d~priftment and control, it exeeoth'ely Bhoald be the «moe which ohtatn. 
And issues the order. of Goftlnment. A8 we ha,e pointed out abnV& thl. if. 
alrt"&tly tbe cate witb quite" number of departm@ntl or individual oftieel fOf 

whicb no separate Bead 1)f Department exista and we see ,110 re&iOD why the 
pnDciple mould eve. be departed trnm. 

If tbia view I ..... opted the next qU .. tloD .,bleb afl ... i. who .hould he 
the officer wbo obtain. the orde're of Govp,nmtnt. It f9 pnqiblA .UhFr tbat the 
SeCft':t.&fy hitDf!f"U migbt perrmm the functiona of BMld of Df''Partment, M' tbat 
Ibe R,ed of Dvpartmeot ml""t act .. 8 e,otary. nr thirdly tbat lb. Secretary 
and the Head of Department might ",,·exllt and de&! witb tbe work 01 the 
same head office in ddferp.nt capacitlel. 

In order to .. uurel' this que&tion, we would bere- drAW a d"tinctlon between 
the proleaoional depart_nta, tb_ iD whlcb the Ruperior cad ..... prol ... lonat 
qll&U6eatlona~ and the non-pfoFllfI8ionaJ departmentF. [n the caaa of the form9f 
it 18 obvioas that a df'tut:rtmentJI,l hf'8t1 most exfet to lidviRP. Gnvernmpnt ~rof .... 
aioftally in matteR Cflut".e1'DioS!' the whflt .. d',p(lllrtmf'ut. whftthM' he wnrlrs dm·et;ly 
aa Secretary or not. In the non_pfnfeationa} dfopart~nU, on tbe .6tbe~ band, it. 
i8 more Ol' 1~88 a matter of indift~tenee wbetbel' tbe Secrtf'tnryl! deSIgnated at 
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Secret.fr. 80 IoDlI u 

NON-PROl'ESSIONAL HEA.D!! all' DEPARTMENTS. 

Among the non-professional Heads of D."artments. the Com', 
missioners of Divisions occupy the principal place' and in their 
case duplication which we have. noticed is most immediately ap
parent because the functions of the Commissiouer are wider thau· 
those of the other Heads of Departments and more nearly resembles 
those of a Secretary. We would exclude the Commissioner in Sind 
from these observations since his flOSition is peculiar. The special 
clrcumstances of tbe Sind Province render it necessary that he 
sbould exerci... the powers of Government for most purposes and 
this fact is sufficient to. justify his separate existence and enables. 
much duplication of work to be avoided. The Commiss;oners of 
Divisions in the Presidency proper. however. seem to resemble other 
executive Heads of Departments chiefly in their functions of con
trOlling the subordinate staB and dealing with appeals. In other 
respects their position is somewhat anomalous, as the fonowinlf 
facts will show. In the first place the Collectors themselv~s rank 
as Heads of Departments for purposes of the Civil Service Regula
tions and in tbis and many other matters it is evident that they 
eorrespond with Government through the Commissioner only because 
he exists. Again the Collectors are not subordinate to the COII!-
missioners for all purposes since they correspond directly with other 
Heads of Departments, e.g •• the Commissioner of Excise with who. 
the Divisional Commissioner has notbing to do. In the next placje. 
the Commi§ioner himself deals with many matters falling with~. 
the pa~cular scope of oth~,. indep;ndent Heads o~ Department I 
e.g., Police, Forests. Education. AllrlCulture, Vetennary &c. I i 
regard to such matters. the Commissioner is supposed to bring h 
general knowledge to bear on the questions and to keep the varic( I 
Departments in liaison with one another. and in this respectJ . 
functions are exactly those of the Secretariat. Lastly, in L~ 
Self·Government matters, which apparently occupy more than 'i 
of the Commissioner's time, he deals on behalf of Government ..l 
a non-departmental organization, and bere again his functions s<!. 
to resemble those of a Secretary to Government or of Govermne. 
itself. I 

We are told that the raison d'etre of the Commissioner is thl 
he ~~d supervise the administration lIenerally in all its bran 
If thIS 15 so, the value of his work consists in the facts tha.t 
is exPec.ted. to adopt; the same standpoint which is claimed for tb 
8ecre!ar'?t Itself. and It is clearly a waste of time that he shoul .1 
SU~IUlt ll1~ work throullh ~;s Secretary junior to himself from wh?S'~ 
poln~ of VIew he amnot dllier. The interposition of tbe SecretaIiat: 
U! tt."8 cas,: seems to, b~ necessitated only by the territorial juris
dIction winch CommlSS10ners have hitherto possessed, in consequence 
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of whi~h no one officer edsts who can represent to Government 
the snbJect as a whole. This diffi~ulty can however be surmounted 
by redistrlbu ~ work '!"l0n ~ the Commissioners on a subject buis, 
a course whiCh we thmk has . much to recommend it even on 
other grounds. Such a redistribution wdIJ\d render it possible to 
group the C>mmissioners at the headqua.rters of Government whero 
they could work directly as Secretar.e. to Government for the 

. several subjects allotted to tllem. We WIll not here attempt to lay 
. down precisely the manner in which we tllink the several subjects 
> now dealt with by all the Commis.;ioners placed in this position 
" would be able to attend to all subjects connected with Local Sel/-

Government an:! thus to from the nucleus of a separate organization 
'j to deal with this important and rapidly developing Department 

of work. 
. Somewhat similar considerations apply to the other non-pro
fessional departments in which the Head of the Department is not 
himself a departmen tal officer. In such case; We can see no valid 
reason .for a distinction between the executive and the administra
tive authority, since non-departmental Heads can be trusted not 
to take too departmental a view. The officers to whom these 
remarks apply are the C>mmissioner of Customs, Salt and Excise. 
the Settlement C>mmissioner and Director of Land Records who 
is also Inspector-General of Registration and the Registrar of C0-
operative Societies. 

As regards the Commissioner of Customs, Salt and Excise. the 
unnecessary character of the present duplication is emphasized by 
the fact that hoth the last two officers who have held this appoint
ment were Secretaries to Government in the Revenue Department 
~mediate1y helote they were appointed. We see no need, however. 
or the separate existence of a C>mmissi!)ner for Salt and Excise 

.!ork if he becomes a Secretariat officer. In our opinion Deputy 
0; IIllmissioneIs of Salt and Excise, if officers of suitable status are 
dpJ!lOinted. can perform all the necessary super;vision of the depa~
anC;llt and exereise many of the powers now resting With the ~mls
alrmar. We contemplate in this case that one Deputy C>mmlSS1oner 
whluld be allotted to Salt and two to Excise work. and our 
prl'Oromendation elsewhere that the number of Deputy Commis-

tJners should be reduced to one should be understood to apply only :» the existing type of organization. We contemplate tha~ as a 
tb~etary. the Commissioner would deal with s.n~ subjects In the 
."me capacity as now so far as necessary, but his time would not be 
.. /lolly devoted to them. 

J The Settlement Commissioner and Director of Land Records 
~hould not in our opinion have a separate existence as secretary of 
.1l Department. His work is closely allied to other La1l:d. Revenue 
subjects and can be dealt with by one of the Comm1SS1one.s as 
Secretary, but since extensive touring is necessary for the super
vision of this Department. we think that tho Settlement 

271/2 
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Commissioner so called should rank as a Deputy Secrel:ary under 
one of the Commissioners. and that a comparatively JUDior officer 
might be appointed for this purpose. 

We do not think that Co-operative Societies form a subject of 
sufficient independence and importance to require a separate Secre
tary. Moreover. the ollicer dealing with this subject is require:! to 
tour extensively and we, therefore. recommeod that the Registrar 
of Co-operative Societies should also be a junior officer ranking as a 
Deputy Secretary under one of the Commissioner-Secretaries in 
order that he may be free to tour. 

The only non-professional department under a. Head who is 
himself an officer of the same department is the Police. We consider 
that the same principle would here apply and that the inspector
General of Police can without difficulty perform the functIons of 
Secretary to Government. [f this were done we would modify the 
proposal which we have made in dealing with the Police Department 
to abolish the two Deputy Inspectors-General of Police. These 
officer might be appointed for this purpose the nece;sary executive 
supervision but they would hoth be attached to the headquarter 
office and not be in charge of independent offices corresponding with 
the Inspectot-GeneraL The Bombay City police would be included 
in the scope of the Inspector-General of Police as Secretary, and the 
Commissioner of Police would not be treated as a separate Head of 
DepartInent_ •. 
. We now turn to the professional Departments among which we 
rank Agriculture, Veterinary, Education, Forests. Medical. Public 
Health. Jails and Public Works. In regard to these DepartIn~nlS 
the general principle which commends itself to us is that wh1le a 
prof~ssional Head of Department is nece3Sary it is a waste of pro
fessional abilities to employ such Heads for purely administrative 
work such as that of a Secretary. and we consider tha~ they :would 
be mo. e free to regard matters from a professional pOint o~ v~w If 
1/Iey were not themselves responsible for the final submlSSlon of 
cases to Government. . 

We would. however. make an exception in the case of the Public 
'Works DepartInent where the Chief Eilgineer is already a Secretary 
to Government aDd this system is well established. in this Dep,,;,t
roeat the Superintending .hngineer provide the necessary executi~ 
SU pervision of a snperior kind and no other sup~rvislng h~d. 15 
necessary_ Moreover, the Public Works DepartInent 15 not an lnne
pendent. self-contained department to quite the same extent as 
other proies.iional departments, since its services are employed 
by 1.,1 departments. 

~other professional departInent which we would except ,from 
the principle enunciated above is that of Education. ~xperlence 
elsewhere has demonstrated the fact that the work of tillS deparlit
ment, although professional in character, is not such as to un t 
officers for administrative duties and the work at the head office 
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of the department is very la~ely administrative in character. 
Hence we recommend that the Director of Public Instruction should 
perform the dutiM of Secretary to Government in Educational 
matters. As the means of working out this system we accept in 
principle the reorganisation of the department already proposed 
bV Mr. Hesketh, by which all the higher administrative officers of 
the department would be concentrated in the office of the Director 
of Public Instruction and wonld thus, for aU practical purposea, 
act as Deputy or Joint Secretaries to Government. 

In the remaining professional departments, viz~ ARriculture, 
Veterinary, Forests, and the group of departments employinlf 
medical stafl, we adhere to the principle that there should be no 
seoarate Secretariat branches distinct from the head departmental 
offices, but we think that the officer at the head of these depart
ments, instead of themselves acting a9 Secretaries, should note 
directly to one or other of the Commissioner-Secretaries in matters 
which really require the orders of Government. At the same time 
they would exercise aU the powers.of Secretariea or Deputy Secre
taries in matters whieh, althnugh formally requiring the orden of 
Government, are not usually seen by the Members or Ministers 
themselves. In dealing with cases of such departments the Com
missioner-Secretaries would examine the proposals from a general 
point of view exactly as they now do iu their capacity of territorial 
Commissioners. and it would be their duty to submit the cases in 
original to Government in consultation with the departmental Heads. 

In the case of the Forest Department. if the post of the Chief 
Conservator is abolished as we have recommended elsewhere. the 
work of the whole department will be dealt with by one of the 
Commissioners as Secretarv, the Conservator occupying the same 
relative position as the Deputy Commissiouer of salt and excise 
for purposes of executive snpervision within their respective areas. 

We will now examine the effect of these proposals on the 
Secretariat stafl. The oIIicers whom we have proposed to invest 
with secretariat functions are the three Commissioners of Divisions, 
the Commissioner of Cu,tom •• Salt aud Excise. the Director of 
Puj)lic Instruction and the Inspector General of Police. We have 
also proposed that the Registrar of Co-operative Societies and the 
Settlement Commissioner should occupy the position of Deputy 
Secretaries under the Commissioners. Of the six officers who would 
thus become Secretaries, the three representlns: two of the Divisional 
Commissioners and the Commissioner of Customs, Salt and Excise, 
assisted by the Registrar of Co-operative Societies and the Settlement 
Commissioner, would be in a position to relieve the Revenue Depart. 
ment of all its present work. The other Commissioner, specially in 
Local Self-Government, together with the Director of Public Instruc
tion, would similarly relieve the General Department of all its 
principal subjects and the remaining subjects, including the various 
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Cornm;S!lionef so ca11ed should rauk as a Deputy Secretary under 
one of the Commissioners, and that a. comparatively janior officer 
might be appointed fOT this purpose. . . . 

We do not think that Co-operative SoC\8~ form a subject of 
sufficient independence and importance to r:'lU1r~ a s~parate .Secr ... 
tary. Moreover. the officer dealing with this subject IS requirett to 
tour extensively and we, therefore, recommend that the RegIStrar 
of Co-operative Societies should also be a junior officer ranking as a 
Deputy Secretary under one of the Commissioner-Secretaries in 
order that he may be Irea to tour. . . 

The only non-professional department under. a Head who lS 
himself an officer of the same department is the Pohce. We consider 
that the same principle would here apply and that the Inspector
General of Police can without difficulty perform the funcbons of 
Secretary to Government. If this were done we would modify the 
proposal which we ha.ve made in dealing with the Police Department 
to aholish the two Deputy Inspectors-General of Police. These 
officer might be appointed for this purpose the necessary executive 
supervision hut they would both be attached to the headquarter 
office and not be in charge of independent offices corresponding with 
the Inspector-General. The Bombay City police would be included 
in the scope of the Inspector-General of Police as Secretary, and the 
Commissioner of Police would not be treated as a separate Head of 
Department. 

We now tum to the professional Departments among which we 
rank Agriculture. Veterinary, Education, Forests, Medical, Public 
Health, Jails and Public Works. In regard to tbese Departments 
the general principle which commends itself to us is that while a 
proftssional Head of Department is necessary it is a waste of pro
fessional abilities to employ such Heads for purely administrative 
work such as that of a. Secretary, and we consider that they would 
be mo. e free to regard matter. from a professional point of view if 
they were not themselves responsible for the final submisSion of 
cases to Government. - , 

We would. however. make an exception in the case of the Public 
\Vorks Department where the Chief Engineer is already a. Secretary 
to Government and this system is well establisbed. In this Depart
ment the Superintending kngineer provide the necessary executive 
supervision of a superior kind and no other supervising head is 
necessary. Moreover. the Public Works Department is not an inde
pendent, self-contained department to quite the same extent as 
other prales.ianal departments, since its services are employed 
by a,I.departments. ~ 

Another professional department which we would except from 
the principle enunciated a.bove is that of Education. Experience 
elsewhere has demonstrated the fact that the work of this depart
ment, although professional in character. is not such as to nnfit 
officers for administrative duties and the work at tho head oJlice 
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of the department is very lar/l:ely administrative in character. 
Hence we recommend that the Director of Public Instruction should 
perform the dutie'l of Seoretary to Government in Educational 
matters. As the means of working out this system. we accept in 
principle the reorganisation of the department already proposed 
bV Mr. Hesketh. by which all the higher administrative officers of 
the department would be conceutruted in the office of the Director 
of Public Instruction and would thus, for all practical purposes, 
act as Deputy or Joint Secretaries to Government. 

In the remainlng professional departments, viz., ARriculture, 
Veterinary, Forests, and the group of departments employing 
medical staff. we adhere to the principle that there should be no 
senarate Secretariat branches distinct from the head departmental 
offices, but we think that the officer at the head of these depart
ments, instead of themselves acting a9 Secretaries. should note 
directly to one or other of the Commissioner-Secretaries in matters 
which really require the orders of Government. A.t the same time 
they would exercise aU the powers pf Secretaries or Deputy Secre
taries in matters which, althou~h formally requiring the orden of 
Government. are nnt usually seen by the Members or Ministers 
themselves. In dealing with eases of such departments the Com
missioner-Secretaries would examine the proposals from a general 
point of view exactly as thev now do in their capacity of territorial 
Commissioners, and it would be their duty to submit the cases in 
original to Government in consultation with tbe departmental Heads. 

In the case of the Forest Department. if the post of the Chief 
Conservator is abolished as we have recommended elsewhere. the 
work of the whole department will be dealt with by one of the 
Commissinners as Secretary, the Conservator occupying the same 
relative positinn as the Deputy Commissioner of salt and excise 
for purposes of executive supervision within their respective areas, 

We will now examine the effect of these proposals on the 
Secretariat staff. The officers whom .... e have proposed to invest 
with secretariat functions are the three Commissioners of Divisions, 
the Commissioner of Cu,tom., Salt and Excise. the Director of 
Puplic Instruction and the Inspector General of Police. We have 
also proposed that the Registrar of Co-operative Societies and the 
Settlement Commissioner should occupy the position of Deputy 
Secretaries under the Commissioners. Of the six officers who would 
thus become Secretaries, the three representin~ two of the Divisional 
Commissioners and the Commissioner of Customs, Salt and Excise, 
assisted by the Registrar of Co-operative Societies and tbe Settlement 
Commissioner. would be in a position to relieve the Revenue Depart
ment of all its present work. The other Commissioner, specially in 
Local Self-Government, together with the Director of Public Instruc
tion, would Similarly relieve the General Department of all its 
principal subjects and the remaining subjects, including the various 
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miscellaneous offices with which the General Department deals 
directly we wonld cla9.ify nnder General Administratibn and assign 
to one';r other of the Commis'lionef-Secretaries. with the exception 
of the Marine and Ecclesiastieal Departments . 

Finally the Jnspector-General of Police acting as Secretary 
would relieve the Home Department of practically half its present 
work. Case- snbmitted in o~inal by the Insnector-General of 
Prigons wonld be dealt with by the Commis'lioner-Secretary who at
tended to Medical and Pnblic Health cases. The remaining subjects 
of the Ilome Department. viz .• Judicial ani Home Political. with the 
addition of Marine and Ecclesiastical from the General Department. 
would be sufficient·to occupy one Secretary and one Assistant 
Secretary instead ot the present staif • 

. The total saving of staft in the Secretariat would th liS be : -
(2) Secretaries. Revenne Department and General Department. 
(3) Deputy Secretaries. Revenne Department, General Depart· 

ment and Home Department. 
And S Assistant Secretaries. viz., 2 in Revenue DeplXtment. a 

in General Department and I in Home Department. 
As regards the clerical establishment of the Secretariat depart

ments thus relieved. we contemplate that it would at first be 
necessary to distribute most of the Upper Division staif among the 
amalgamated offices of Heads of Departments and Secretaries in 
place of an equivalent portion of the existing office establishments 
of the several Heads of Departments, since this latter establishment 
would a.t first \a.ck the necessary experience of Secretariat require
ments; Since therefore the staft disbanoed would be cheaper tban 
the staft retained we have reckoned the savings approximately 
at two-thirds of the present cost of the Secretariat branches which 
would be absorbed in the amalgamation. On similar cOlISiderations 
we would observe that tbe saving of Assistant Secretaries which we 
have indicated above does not necessarily imply that tbe officers 
at present occupying those posts would be the individuals dispensed 
with. In the new amalgamated offiCes their Secretariat experience 
would certainly be required at first, and they would thus displace 
the Jess expert Proviucial officers holdin.r: corresponding posts in 
the offices of the Heads of Departments. who would then be absorb· 
ed into the regular cadre. In future appointments however we 
wonld press the advisability of employing Provincial officers selected 
from the ordinary expcutlve cadres in posts of this kind in order 
that they should have an opportunity of gaining the Secretariat 
experience which might Ii t tbem to occupy the posts of Secretaries 
at a later stage of their service. The absence of any Provincial 
officers from the Secretariat at the present moment is, we consider, 
disadvantageous from the point of view of developiug a sell-sufficient 
Provincial cadre of the kind to which we look forward. 



REPORT OF THE 

B. & O. Retrenchment Committee 
The following is the reporl of the Committee which was 

appointed on March 29, 1921, to "report what retrenchments 
in expenditure in the various departments of the Government 
can be 8afely and usefully made." 

The Committee consisted" of the Hon. Mr. (now Sir) 
Havilland Le Mesurier. the Hon. Khan Bahadur S. M. 
Fakhmddin, the Hon. Mr. Madhu Sudan Das. Rai Bahadur 
Owarika Nath, Rai Bahadur Purnendu Naravan Sinha. Mr. 
Prasanta Kumar Sen, Khan Bahadur Kbwaja Muhammad 
Nur, Mr. Yunus. and Babu Ganesh Outta Singh. Owing to 
the illness and resignation of Lord Sinha, Sir Havilland Le 
Mesurier took over the duties of acting G.,vernor and his 
place on the Committee was taken by Mr. J. F. Grunning. 

In & pref_ to the report. the Government refer to the poaiUnn 
in regard to the more far·reachiog recommendations which a certain 
number of the members (non-official) are di8pOll8d to put forward. 
and in this connection refer to an able nota hy Sir Cb&rIes 
Todbnnter. the Finance Member of Madras. in which he has 
called attention to the distinction. which wae also obaerved by the 
Imperial Government in Great Britain when dealing with the 
Geddes Committee's report, hetween the examination of an existing 
system of government with a view to deducting wasta and 81Iggeating 
retrenchment and economy without touching qusstiODa of principle 
snd, on the other hand, large and far-reaching proposals involving a 
oomplete change of policy and abrogation 01 tbe existing contracts 
with the servants of Government. UDder the SYltem of government 
which prevails in India, the former chas 01 oalel fall ordinarily 
within the competence of the local Gnvt. itself and caD. therefore, 
form the subject of recommendation by such a committee el tbe 
pl'eseDt one without restriction or relerV8ot!on, but suoh wholesale 
changes of policy as would be involved, for instance. by wholesale 
reduction of tbe memhers of the Imperi,,1 Serrieea or of their pay 
or prospecta or status, Bl'e mBttara involving contracts sntered 
into by the Secretary of State, would aIeo have "reparclluion on 
the whole India, Dot merely on one province, and conaequ8nUy 
require to be enmined and oo-ordinated in the ligbt of the demand 

. 27(,,) 
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01 all India, and not only oI a aingle local Government;, Aa a matter 
oI fact, the Seersta..,. of State h .... reeently'caIled attention to tbe fact 
that the reBpoosibility lor the 1>8Y and position of membe1'9 01 
Imperial Senicea reota by statute with him and tbat couaequently it 
i. not proper that aobordinate autboritiet, wbether the Central 
Government of India or tbe local Governmenta, .bould pronounce 
upon theae matters without obtaining his orders. 

.• PEcuLIAR CIRCUMSTANCES 

"Now it fs the peculiar conotitution of the committee now 
reporting that aU the official members, of whom there are three, 
are themselves -members of tbe Government and that, therefore, 
they are precluded from expreo.ing officially their opinions on any 
proposalB involving Boch changes of polioy without previous cODsult .. -
tion with their colleagues in the Government, and even then it is 
only }:ossible for tbem to say that recommendations have been made 
to higher authority the result oI wbioh are awaited. It is impossible 
'for them, for inetance, to etate whether they, ae members of 
Government, aileept th .. proposal for tbe rednction of tbe Dumber 
oI officers of oertain rank by a certain proportion in order to allow 
a further Indianizalion of the sorvices or for the abolition of 
superior t)Osta which form part of the prospects on the faith of 
which officers were recruited to the particular branch of the publio 
aerviee. Where the non-official members bave thought fit to make 
recommendations oI the above nature these will be cousidered in 
tbe appropriate departments oI Government. In order that dU8 
weight ahaIl be given to the opinion of the members it is open to 
them to add w hat may be called notet, not of diBsent, bnt of special 
recommendation with argumente in eupport of them. 

The Rec:ommendations 

The following are the leoommendatione which have hoen made 
either by the Committee .... a whole or by the non-official majority 
in respect of the following depertmsnte :-,-

Police. I General Administreti on. 
Jail.. Land Revenue. 
Civil Justice. Irrigation. 

POLIOR 
The non· official members, Ii out oI 6 of whom were prell9nt, 

have unanimously reoommended some very drastlo changes. These 
are (1) the abolition of the grade of the Deputy IU$pecto-r General 
of P~lio6 ... nd (2) an inerea&o in the number t)Ost.. held by Indiana 
ill the rank 01 Superintendents. These arB to be filled half and 
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!lIilf by promotion from the rank of Deputy Superintendent., and 
of European oflicers appointed to the rook of Assistant Superin' 
tendent of Police by the Secretary of State al at present. Of these 
officers the Assistant Snperiutendents should, Il8 hitberto, he recruit
ed in the U oited Kingdom though in reduoed numbers and tbe 
Deputy Superintendents in India, hut in both oases they should 
take their places on a single running list and be promoted iu 
acoordanoe wi th tbeir respec~ve seniority and not according to the 
classification of the v_ocy In wbich a promotion is to. be made. 

On tbis proposal tbe tbree member. of Government foel them. 
selves precluded from ollering opinions bocause they involve a 
cbllnge of policy directly alieoting tbe pay and Btatnl of tbe Imperial 
Indian Poliee Service and as socb ara allaoted by the considera
tions explained io tbe first part 01 tbis report. 

Coming next to the recommeod&tiona as they .affect tbe 
rank 01 Depnty Superintendent, it will be observed that the proposal 
is to keep tbis rank only aa a feeder for the aoperior grade 
of Superintsndonta and consequently to alter its present statnl 
and the conaequent recruitment for the purpose 01 hoIdiDg 
inferior charges. In otber words every officer reoruited or promoted 
to the rank of Deputy Superintendent will realise that biB ultimat-e 
future is to be a Superintendent and that he will only remain a 
D,!puty Superilltuodent 01 Police for purposes 01 training or until 
he bas completed a sufficient number 01 year'. service to be fit for 
a aoporior charge. This will involve the disappearanee of a large 
Dumber 01 the pr8B8Dt poats held by officers of tbis grade "betber 
in lub-diviaione or at tbe head.quarters 01 tile districts. Tbe way 
in which these posts ought to be filled .is not definitely atated in 
the recommendatioos 01 tbe non·official members. In so far III the 
posts are not beld by officer. i'l training (Assistant or Deputy 
/Superintendants a8 the oase may be) tbey muat presumably be held 
by Inspectors and it ·will be nocessary to examine how far it will 
be necessary to give extra pay to Inspectora officiating in Buch poats 
III was done.before the revision of the cadre 01 Deputy Superin
tendents in 1920. The aeoond recommendation Ie for a large 
reduction in the number 01 Inspectors. The Committee earee 
that tbe question 01 the cadre 01 Inspectore should be re-examined 
in view of the increaBe recently made in that of Depoty Superin· 
tendents; it does not appear that at the time tbe number of D6puty 
Superintendents was increased a oorrespondiDg decrease was made 
in tbe Dumher 01 Iosp80tora and it aeelDJl desirable that tbis polot 
sbould be thorougbly investigated. A furt~er proposal for tbe 
reduetion 01 l:lub·loapeotora ia made .Ieo by the Doa-offieial member .. 
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The remaindor of the committee $gre& tbat the number may be 
&xamiued with .penial reJerenoa to the system ullder which the 
Dumber of officers at an investigating ceotre ia incres88d when the 
Dumbar 01 cases investigated during the year exceeds 100. They 
consider that on grounds of economy it is worth considering whether 
the needa of one or two circles should not be taken togetber, i.e. 
IUpposing centre A has 125 cases and centre B bas 130, would it 
not be sufficient to post one offioer to tbe two centres inatead of 
two officers one to eacb. This of oour88 will not be practicable 
in all cases but they consider tbat the point calls for examination. 

The suggested reduction in the number of conltables follows 
on the former reoommendation and the Committee also considers 
that there should be a careful examina\ion of tbo stoff of instructors 
and teachul at the Polioe Training College and Constables scboo!s. 

JAILS 

The sugg6&~ion made under this head that the posta of the 
Inspector-General of Civil Hospital. and the Inspector-General of 
Prisons be amalgamated, again, is a qnestion of policy affecting the 
atat118 and lIay of the Imperial Services, and has not been supported 
by ~he m .. jority. A second suggestion also that the Civil Surgeon 
abouid cease to be Superintendent of Jail and that hi. place should 
be taken by BO officer on lower pay bas not been agreed to by all 
the member. and the prepooderanoe of opinion is that since con· 
siderations of expenditure preclude oarrying ou!; the recommenda
tions of the Jails Committee for the appointment of highly paid 
wholetime Superintendents, the existing ayst.-m, by wbich the 
services of Civil Sllrg60ns are obtained a8 Superintendents in 
return for a moderate allowance, is the mos' economical and tho 
moat officiant. that cen at pre.ent he arranged. 

The Committee feel tbat in view of recommendationl of the 
Indian Jail, Committee it is desirable tbat everything possible 
should he done to make the manufactnring departments profitable 
and in partionlar that a .y.tem of "costing" should be established 
from wbich it CRn be seon whether jail manufactures are really 
profitable or not. The non-offioial members SQggast further tbat 
an 6%pert committee should be appointed to examine how jail 
labour can be utilized more profitably tban at preeent. 

With regerd to th& Government printing press in the Gaya 
Central Jail the qooslion will arlee when the wbole suhiect of 
printing by Government fur it. own purposes i8 examined as, it is 
underatood, it will he by the Incbeape Committee. The Committee 
note tbat Oovernmsnt arB aotually carrying out the policy of con. 
centrati~g prieonerB in a smaller number 01 jaila Iud the, hope tb6~ 
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it will be poss,ible in this matter to effect fea.l aod substantial 
economy. 

CIVIL JUSTICE 

The propoeals regarding the Higb Conrt made by certain memo 
bers of the Committee did not meet with general approval. but tbe 
Committee leel that the numbsr 01 holidays i. very large and a .edoe.' 
tion seems called for at a time when the accumulation oi-ar.ear. 
has made it necessary to appoint Additional Judges and they con· 
sider that tbe wording of tbe new system for preparing the paper· 
books requires careful observatiou lest Government should he 
involved iu additional oxpenditure thereby. With regard to tbe 
inferior eonrts, certain proposal. bave ,been made regarding tbo 
establishment iu Chota Nagpur by a member of the Committee 
who baa special aoquaintauee of that part. The subject is already 
boiDg eonsidered by Government and it is understood that tho 
existing defects will be Gured. The mattsr at prosent is still nnder 
discussion hetween Government and tbe High Courl;. Much 
stress bas heen laid by some member. on tho proposal to effeot 
amalgama.tion of the separate offices maintained by eacb Civil Court 
at stations where thero i. more than one oiviljudicial officer and it 
i. conoid.red desirablo tbat where tho condition of the buildingo 
permits, an experiment sball be made in order to endeavour reduction 
01 establishment. 

GENEllAL ADMINISTRATION 

The nou.official members recommended the aholition of the post 
of Divisional Commiaaioners. Tbis again is a matter affecting the 
status and pay of the Indian Civil Service aod consequently cannot 
be discussed at thi. place by those members 01 the eommittee 
who are aloo msmbers of the Government. Tbe proposal admittad· 
ly involves an increase in tbe number of tbe Members of the Board 
01 Revellue from ono to two at le8st and considerable addition to tbe 
powers of the Collector to pass final orders both in quasi.judicial 
revenue eases and in execnti.,e orders. It is furtber snggested tbat 
the Excise Department should be removed from the supervision of 
the Board and placed directly under Government as it is under-
8tood already beiDg done in Bengal. The next rO~Qmmendation 
tbat was made by Khan Babadur Khwaja Muh_mad Nur was 
that all post not scbedaled under the Government 01 India Act as 
roserved for the Indian Civil Serviae, but at present held by tho 
members of that service, should cease to be so beld and recruited 
for aDd should in future be held by members of tbe llibar aDd 
Orisla Executive Service. Theae pOlta illclude-
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Registrar, Co-operative Societies 
Director of Land Re_de, -
Director of Agriculture. 
Commissioner of Excise, 
Director of Industries; and RegistrBl', Patna High Court. 
This again is a recommendation affecting the pay and status of 

tbe Imperial Servioe. 
The Committee did not take up the question of the stalf of the 

Legislative Council and note that it is the intention of Government 
when Barristers or other legal practitioners with practical 
knowledge and experienCQ of drafting and legislative work are 
availahle to appoint the Secretary (rom that category instead of as 
at present from tbe Indian Civil Service. When the chaoge is 
made the question of the Secretary and Assistant Secretary Inay 
perbaps be revised. For the present the Committee consider tha.t 

- it should be possible to effect some reduction in the offico &s by the 
abolition of the.poat of Office Superintendent. 

The Committee next considered the Civil Secretariat and 
after disculISion accepted the necessity of increasing the number of 
Civil Secretariee to 5. At the aame time they endorsed the reduc
tion in the number of U nder-Secretari.... in the Indian Civil 
Services to 2 and the appointment of Assistant Seoretaries nodar 
the relllAining Secretaries. They also consider that the system by 
which in some of the newly formed branches the post of Registrar and 
Assistant Secretary have been amalgamated should be further 
extended 811 opportunity offers. 

In regard to Distriot AdministraUon the Committee are unaJ:ole 
to make any recommendations more specifically than that the 
strength of ths cadre of Deput)' Magistrates and Deputy Colleaton 
should be earefully scrutinized with special reierence to w hat may 
be oalled outside or extraneous duties and also that there should 
he a tightening up 01 the rules regarding the period within whioh 
an officer is allowed to reme.in on probation for thd pnrpoee of 
learning hie work aod passing bis examinations. 

LAND REVENUE. 

_ The non-official members recommended stroogly tbat the 
Interval between the preparation of a record of rights, as distinct 
from a eettlemen ~ of revenue. and ~he undertaking of revieioD opera
tions should be far longer than the Government progr"mme i. 
underateod to contempiate and migh& be as loog 811 40 years ualess 
fresh agrarian complioations have ariseD meaDwhile whicb render 
earlier operations nOC88lary. 
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The Committee is agreed that to enable proper considel'1ltion 
of tbis point in tbe budget and oth~r 6oancia! dOCtlment, th8r& 
should 00 8 clear line of demarcation between operation. wbicb are 
sntirely ot mainly connected with the re·settlement of revenue, 
and those wbich a1'8 entirely or mainly a revision of an existing 
record·ol-right. 

The last department considered ws. tbe Irrigation Branch 
aDd 88 already DOted the Committee approved the poli.". 
adopted by GoTernment of completely ""tmratinl!: this from the 
Ronds and Buildings branoh. 1. he mAjority of the Comminee Are 
opposed to the present Bystem hy which the Chief Engineer i. also 
Secretary to Government and they oonsider tbat the Secretariat 
work would be best dona if it could he ar.nnlled for among other 
duties of the regular Seeretcries and .tyled" Public works Depart
meDt Civil Secretariat." 

PART IlI.-NoN-OntCtAL RSPORT. 

As explained in tbe earlier parte of this Report tbe offici"l 
members of the Committee hy reason of tbeir position "B a ll"rt 
01 Govern1!'ont are precluded from sobocribing to certain of the 
recommendations tbsli have been lint. forward by the noo·official 
members. They, however. belped the non-offici"l members In tbe 
discuesion of the various important que.tione. Tbe recommend ... 
tions a. fml>odied in PIlt't III. of the lblllort a1'8 those wbich have 
been made by the non-otlieial member. only of the Committee. 

EDUOATION DEPARTMENT 

Tbere is at present one Asshtant Director of Public Instruction 
who is .. member of the Imperial Education Service and there i. 
also a Snperintendent in tbe Director's office.. The Committee 
fa of tbe opinion tbat tbese two posts sboold be combined and an 
experienced officer 01 the Provincial Service should be appointed 
to the amalgamated post. 

Tbe Committee considers that tbere is no necessity for a 
separate Inspector of European Scbools. Hi. work mey he done 
hy one of tbe ordinary Divisional Inspectors or, if preferred, by tbe 
Direet.or of Poblio Instruction himself. . 

The work of the Assistant Inspectresses 01 Schools may he 
supervIsed and controlled by the Inspectors, aDd in tbis way tbe 
nece .. ity of tbe post of Insllectreosea of Sehoom "oold disappear. 
The Committee aceorriingly recommends that theBe latter posts 
sbould 00 abolisbed. The Committee recommeDds tbat Inspector. 
of Sehool. should 00 memoor. of tbe Provinci .. l Service ... ho 1!!illbt 
suitably be given tho selection grade pay. Tho Superintelldents 
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of Sanskrit and Islamio Studia. ara two Imperial poets which should 
be filled by members of the Provincial Servioe. The Committee are 
of opinion that the number of Sub·Inspectors at present employed 
is exoe,sive. They reoommend that not more than two suoh officers 
should be employed in anyone sub·division and they should all he 
graduates. 

It il further recommended that the inspection and supervision 
of village .scbools should be made over to village agenoies and 
co·operative sooieties. whne tbe committee is also inclined to think 
that 80me saving in expenditure woulJ indireotly result from a 
revival of tbe old praotloe of bolding publio examinations for 
scbolarsbips to be awarded to students of primary scboo.ls. 

The Committee consider that the instruotional atall of the 
coll~ges Is unnecessarily large and could he substantia.lly reduced 
if each member were required to work for at least 18 periods 
in II week. aud they acoordingly recommend that this number 
of periods ahould ordinarily be regarded as the minimum number 
for each Professor and Leoturer. It is estimated that if this 
recommendation be accepted a saving I)f 10 per cent. in the 
existing expenditure on stair will be effected. Tho Principals of 
colleges should themselves teach for at leaat 12 period. in the week. 
At p{9S9nt it appears tht the Principal in certain oa8e8 does not 
personally carry out any teaching at all. 

It is furtber reoommended tbat an enquiry should be made by 
Government into the possibility of introduoing a system of inter
collegiate lectures, at least so far as the Patna College and the 
B. N. College are concerned. Such a system, if practicable, should 
obviate duplication of work. and consequently tend to economy. 

Headmasters of divisional school. should be member. 01 tbe 
Provincial, and not of the Indian EdUcational Service. 

The Oommittee are convinced that a large saving could be 
effeoted by reduction in the number of teacher. in the Guru Training 
Sohools. but in view of the faot that the Education Committee have 
recommended the appointment of a small committee to consider this 
question specifically. it is not desired to prejudice the discussion 01 
that committee by making any definite recommendal.ion as to the 
extent of reduotlon that is practicable. ' 

It is further recommended that the strength of the Indian Edu. 
cational Servioe should be reduoed by ona-ball and tbe posts thus 
abolished should be beld by member. of the Provincial Service. 
Half the numbar of poata then remaining in the Indian Educational 
Service .bould be filled by direct recruitment and the remaining 
half by promotion from the Provincial Servioe. 
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FORBST DBPARTMENT. 
433 

The non·ofIieial memh.ra of tho Committee ar8 nnanlmonlly of 
tbe opinion tbat tbe number of euperior posta In the Fo~.t Depart. 
m.nt, whether in the rmllp.r!~1 or In tbe Provinolal Serviee. sbould 
he reduced. The work of theae 81Jperior officera ia mailJly 8nperviaOI'Y 
in character, find the number of auoorillnate offieera wh08& work 
tbey have to oontrol is not 80 lal'll'e a. to iUltify the retention of all 
these superior appointments. The committee tlnd aome dillieulty 
in recommending a .deflnite percentage of postS for abolition but 
oommend tbe point to Government lor ""reful oonoideration. In 
this department, SA in many otb .... il; I. beld tbat a apeedy Indianiza
tion of tbe Imperial Service ia d88irable on grounds of economy, and 
tbat a large percentage of tbe Imperial poata should be recruited by 
promotion from the Provincial Service. 

Th. member. of the Committee arS not in a position to criticize 
the other items of expenditure in the Forest Department hut they 
ara convinced that a acrutiny of these items by GOVernment would 
bring to light other practicable forms of retrenchment. 

MEDICAL DBPARTMENT. 

The Committee recommends t.he amalgamation of the Medic.l 
Department and the Depart.ment of Public Health for the follOWing 
reasons. The evidence given before the Committee by the In-pectar 
Gen"ral of Civil Hospital. .howed tbat ouch • combination 10,.. 
po •• ible. M01'eover sO far as the work in the village. is conearTied 
tbe two departments must work together owing to the impossibility 
of maintaining a dnplicata atal of officerl in the rural ereAS. All 
doetors have lOme KnowJedlf8 01 sanitation. and are therefore 
qn~litlecl to cllrry out the Pu bile Healt.b Department. 

It i. furtber recommended that the IndiaD Medical Service 
sbonld be replaced by a Civil Medical Service. Civil Surgeons at 
preaent are liable to be called away when their service. are F4!qllired 
in the Army, It will therefore promote the iDter.sts of the public. 
&8 well .... tboss of ecOtlomy, if Civil Surgeon. 08a.~d to be recruited 
throngh the :Military Departmont and wer8 appninted dlraet to 
oarve in tbia province. The new Civil Medical Service ahould be 
provincial and not Imperial. It i. believed th"t this recommenda· 
tion will not inmve any lowering in the standard of qllalilicaUons of 
Civil Surgeons. 

While it i8 recognized that size 01 hospitals aDd the importance 
of other work in each of the live divisional headquarter. stations in 
the province require that Civil Snrgeons .boofd conti nne ta be in 
chArge in the"" 'PI_a, it ia the opinion of the Committee tbat 

28 
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AasiataDt Surgeon. eonld aoitably ba placed in cbarge of all otber 
district headquarters and 01 tbe bospital. situated therein. In suoh 
_es the dia~iot jails &lao sbould ba placed in charge of tbe Asia
tant Surgeons who migbt, if necessary, be given an allowance for 
this work similar to bot amaller tban the allowance nOw given to 
Ch·jJ Surgeon •• 

PuBLIC WORP DEPARTMENT. 

Tbe Committee recommAnds tbe abolition 01 both poste of 
Chief Engineer and reduotlon in the number of Superintending 
Engineera. It i. 01 tbe opinion that with tbe separation of tbe 
irrigation brauch from the Roada and Buildings brancb, it should 
be practicable to dispense altogether witb tbe necessity for any Cbief 
Engineer, and In that 0886 tbey recommend tbat tbe Superintendina' 
Engineer only sbould be retained for tbe supervision 01 roads Bnd 
Bnildings and one for the supervision 01 irrigation worke. Tbe 
setvioes of tbe remaining Superintending Engineers should be 
dispensed with as early as poeaible. It i8 reeognized that these 
recommendations will make it neces.ary to increase tbe poW'ers of 
Ex_tift Engine8re, and the Committee accordingly snggest that 
the monetary limit of tbe power of sanction of Exeoutive Engineers 
should be raised from :&e. 2,500 to :&e. 20,000. 

The Special Works Division and the Senitary Works Divi,ion 
were created iD connection witb tbe building of the New Capital at 
Patna. This bas now been eompleted and the necessity for tbese 
Divisions no longer exists. In tbe 8ame way the Elecfrio Worb 
Division was concerned primarily witb tbe work of electrical installa· 
tion, and a trained Overseer or an A.sistant Engineer should ba 
sufficient for carrying out the maintenance W'ork. Tbe Committee 
accordingly roeommend that Special Works Division, Sanitary 
Work. Division and Electric Works Division should be abolished. 

Apart from these Special Divisiona the oral evidence taken by 
tbe Committee supports their contention tbat tbe number of 
ordinary diviaions aud aob-divi.ioDs i8 nnnecessarily bigh, and that 
tbere is ample scope for eft"ecting a considerahle reduction in the 
Ilumbar by a process of amalgamation. Tbe Committee desire that 
Government abould explore tbe possihilities in thia direction, and 
make no further specific recommendation tban that Eastern Son 
Division and the B .. lasore Division in parf;icular should ~acb be 
ama1llamr.ted witb the divisions respectively adjacent to them. 

In view of tbe finanoial stringency of the province the Committee 
i. of opinion tbat this province is unable to make any payments 
to tbe Government of India on the .oore 01 capital expenditure on 
irtig .. tioll works and tbey recommend that tbe Local Government 
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do take steps (or obtaining remi'Bion of Buch payment. from the 
Government of India, 

Tbe m!lintenance and repair. of roads and building. ahonld be 
transferred to such local bodies that mal' be williDg to undertake 
them. The departmental evidence suggests that by tltl. prooedure 
the number 01 Aasi.t .... t Engineers and subordinate officGre can bs 
III&terially Nd ueed. In the opinion of tbe Committee a coD8idereble 
saving will be effected by the introduction of the 8l'8tem of giving 
lump sum contracts, and thel' accordingly recommend that effolts 
should be made to Introduce this system. 

From the current year's budget, it appears t~at a sum of nearly 
Rs. 32 lakhs is to be spent on original buildings, and about Rt. 131 
lakhs on repairs. These large suma involve a heavy drain on thB 
current reveDues of the provinCe and I, 18ema very desirable that 
the burden should be distributed nver a number of years. Tbe 
Oommittee, therelor., recommeDds that the capital outlay OD original 
work. should be met from loan. 

The Oommittee wishes to invite the attentioD of GoverDmea' 
to the syotem by whioh ren' i. recovered from ofticera OCGUpyiDg 
Government buildiag. This queation i. 8Omplic&ted by the hellV7 
inorease whioh has taken place during recent years iD tbe cost of 
building. On residences construoted before the war the maximum 
feol was fixed 011 the hasis 01 tbe then prevailing rllte 01 inter.Bt, 
aDd the cost, labour lind material being at that time comparatively 
oheap, it wae posBihle to erect reeideneea which provided better 
aeeommodation thaD those which are being buUt Dow·a·daye. On 
the other hand the preseDt-day buildinBB are Dot oDly deficient in 
accommodation but lire aasessed to rent on the basis 01 much higher 
rate of interest. This combination of circumstanoes, belides being 
inequitdble to the officers concerned, also involves Government in loso. 
It is DOt right that tbe reDt of a bouse should be determill8d limply 
by the rate of interest and the cost of labour and lI'ateriai that 
happeD to prevail at the time the hoose w... built. The Oommittoe 
accordingly reoommends that the total aotual cost of construoting all 
the re.identi&1 huilding in the provinae should be worked, out and 
tbe total mOlximum rent obarge&ble of this sum ahould be determined 
at the present rate of interest. AU tbe reaideDtial buildings ahould 
theD be re·valoed and the total maximum rent as determiDed above 
should be diatrlouted between them On th£ basil of their re_leo
IOlted value. 

In view of the general increases in pay that bave receDtly buen 
given. i~ is recommended that the conclision QI reDt-free qnartan 
ebould 00 longer be aUowed to IIDY officer. 
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Tbe Committee conaidered the raison a'elre 01 tbe Enginesrillg 

Department of Public He..ltb, and .. bile they .... e unable to 
recommend ito total abolilion, they are 01 tbe opinion that the poet 
of tbe second Executive Engineer in tbat Department should 
certainly be abolished and recommend furtber tbat Ibe necessity of, 
maintaining any Executive Eneineer .hould be examined hy Govern
ment with .. view to do away with this POlt also if Government ale 
eatisfied that the amount of work doe. not justify ita continuance. 

Tbe collection of water-rates entails on Government heavy 
expenditure, which could he reduced if collection. were carried by 
village agencies. It il recommended that arrangement should be 
made for tbis to be done, and the staff at present maintained for 
collection 01 water rates ebould be reduced. 

The Commiuee invites tbe attention of Government to that 
portion of official evidence in which it is stated that the cadre of the 
India Servioe of Engineers is still above atrengtb and while they are 
not prepared to &x the parcentage of reduction that may be found 
practicable, they recommend tbat tbe whole oadre of Exeeutiva 
Engineers and Assietan~ Engineers should be carefully examiued, 
revieed and reduced. 

Tbe Committee i. of opinion that buildings constructed by the 
;>oblic Works Departmen& are generally very expensive. They 
f.>oognize thB~ this is to lome ntent due to the type of plan adopted. 
with which tho Publio Works Departmeut i. little concerned. This 
matter. it is undsrtltood, re.ts in the hands of the edmini.trative head 
of deportments, and in tbe opillion 01 the Committee these olIieera 
should be impressed with the neoessity of edopting plans of " much 
.impler and cheaper type than thoae used 8t present. This i~ 
particularly imporrant in .he 088Il of hduoational huilding •• 

It baa heen stated in the official evidence tbat tbe cost 01 build. 
illg could be 8l'proci.bb r.auced by changing the design aud by 
ueillg l.s. woed work. and it i. hoped t·bst necessary steps will be 
taken in future to dUGt economy in tbis direotion. The Committee 
also de.ire to emphasize the importance of adhering to a fixed soa.le 
of eecommodation for eaob 01&81 of officere determined in accordance 
with tbeir pay. 

h i. dmrable that the materials of building should alway. be 
01 Indian manufactnre so far as these are available. but if it is 
necessary to pureh ... e materiaia of foreign manufacture, these should 
alway. be proeured from the cheapest m .... ket, irreapective of the 
country 01 tbeir origin. 

The 8um. spent on original work. fluctuate a good deal from 
year to year. For this reasoD tbe department is not in a position to 
know how hia a Ita! will be required for tho work to be carried out 
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in any particDlar year, and it is therefore neceasary to maintain a 
staff which mILl' sometime. be in excess of the actual requirements. 
To obvi.te this form 01 waste tbe Committee recommends that the 
eum whicb sball be available annu.lly lor original works sbould he 

• perm .. "ently fixed and lor this purpose they sugllest tbe sum 01 I ... 
20 lakhs, which sban cover botb Reserved and '1·r~n.ferred projects. 

In the same way \he Committee recommends tbat tho amount 
to be spont annually on repairs should not exoeod Re. 10 l"kha, and 
that tbe stall maintained for this work sbould be fixed with due 
regard to this amonnt. 

Tho attention of Government j. drawn to the 8uggestion made 
ill tbe evidence 10 the etrect tbat economy e8 well as efficiency 
would be promoted by aaoPtion of a less formal aod more business· 
like clear and concise system al correspondenoe. 

AGRICULTURE, Co-oPERATrVII: AND INDUSTRIES DKPARTMENT. 

The Committee cOblidered at some lengtb the question of 
al1'algama tiog the ebove three departments or two of the tbree, and 
in this connection they examined the dieculsion that took place io. 
1918 and io 1916, wben soggeatioos were mads for the amalgamatioo 
of the departments of Agrioulture and tbe Co-operative Societies. 
After conoiderable disoussion tbe opinion of the majority 01 tbe 
committee is tbat the department of industries i. a young and 
developing departmellt of much promiee and should continue to be a 
separate unit under a wboletime Director. Tbe Agriculture Depart
ment on the other band has not fulfilled the expeotation. tbat were 
entertained at its inoeiltion, and il now lees important practically 
than it was Bome yeari Il800 It i. therefore recommended that this 
department sbould be amalgamated witb the Co-oper .. tive Dsp"r,
ment, witb tbe modification, if necessary, tbat tbe edmnistrative 
work 01 the Agricultural Farm. should be perlolmed by the U oder
Secretary in the Revenue Department 01 Goverlunent. 

The poet of Deputy Registrar in the Co-operative Departmellt 
was 8&notioDed by the Secretory 01 State in 1910. This post has not 
)pet heen filled up and tbe Committee are of the opinion thet the 
Deeesaily will not arile of appointing any offioer to the post. It 
.hould therefore be abolished. -

It w .... reoommeodsd by the Agriculture Committee that the 
post of Agricultaral Chemist should he retained for some time with 
a view to uDdertak. the Soil Survey of tbe province. The estimate 

. 01 ~ile oost 01 this lurvey, wbich bas been since prepared, showl 
that it will be a cOltly and lengtby affair. which is beyond the 
relources of tbe provinoe. The Committee il therefore of the 
opinion that tho lurn, should /lot be undertaken, and that tbe 
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justified poa~ of Agicultural Chemist, the retention of which is not 
00 other ground., 800uld be "beli.bed 68 lOOn ... poasible. 

In the present state of tbe Department. of industries. tb~re i. 
nO neoessity for a Deputy Direotor, and tbn post should he discon
tinned. The Direotor however should be an offioer capable of 
studying U.8 natural resources 01 this country, 01 dev?~o~iDg by 
proper organization the existing industries, and of utIhzlDg all 
available aooroes 'for the purpose 01 supplying the multifarious 
demands of this and other countries. 

A highly paid Meohanical Engineer attached to the Depart
ment of Industries is a luxury which at present is not justified iu 
this province. Ria work sbould be oarried out by Circle Offioers 
with the necessary meohanicsl knowledge. Until, however, different 
employment caD he provided for Mr. Marohinton, u's present 
incumbent of tbis poet, should be retained as Personal A88iatant 
to the Dirsctor and should al so carry out the work of Mechanioal 
Engineer when necessary. 

Subject to the above recommendation the Committee is 
of the opinion tbat having regard to the nature of the worlo: now 
required 01 the Personal Assistant to the Director of Ind ... triea 
it i. unn8C688lll'J' to employ a highly paid officer to u.at appointment. 

REGISTRATION DEPARTMENT 

The POBt of the Inspector General of Registration and the 
Excm Commisaioner are at preaant combined under one officer. The 
Committee reCOl!lmeud that arrangement shonld continue but the 
officer should be appointed from the Proviucial Service. 

VETERINARY DEPT. 

The majority 01 the Committee consider that tho supervision 
01 this Department can adequately be carried out by the Director 
and cwo Assistants and tbat tho pose. 01 two Deputy Directors are 
unn_sary. ' 

STATIONERY & PRINTING 

:rhe Committe~ recommend. that an expert committee be 
apPOInted to ~,",amine the coats Incurred on stationery and printing 
by the various departments in this province with a view to snggest 
pointe for retrenchment. At the aame time the Committee wish 
to observe t bat a oonsiderable seonomy could he effected if more 
('are •• _;6 ~ .. ~n ~ avoid printiDg unnecesaary papers. In tbi. 
connection It 18 pOlUted out u.at hefore a Bill is introduoed in the 
Legislative Council it is print~d several times in u:un.o, although 
it may hays heen altered 10 one or two seotions only. It would 
bo woll if GovllrDlDent wets to oxamine carefully whether the work 
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of printinlt eoulil IIOt be. 83 .... ied out lIIore eeonomioany by private 
pre •• es, with a po.sihle e%\!eption in the oa.e of oonfidential paper.. 

PUBLICITY BURUU 

The annual coat 01 tbi. Department aa sbown in the budget 
ia as. 33,000 but ita aotual cost, including printing and po.tRge and 
other charge., probably is not I8BB tban three ollles tbi. aulD. Tbe 
Publicity Office i8 not doing a. great amount of work. and the lltilit" 
of 8I1oh work as it ia doing i8 questionable. For all practical 
purpos8B ita place miltbt be taken by a. system of illBUing ollioial 
_ .... ;qua from the Daputmenta of GO'<'8mment concerned. and 
wben the fioanoial poaition of the proviDce illlproves it migbt be 
desirahle to publish tbe proceedings 01 tbe Legislative Council in 
tbe Hindi Gazette. But tbe expenditure a.t preaent inourred h" tbe 
Publicity Bureau i8 Dot justified, and tbe department abould be 
aboliabed. 

MISCBLLANBOUS 

A la.rge number of duty allowan08s haa from time to time 
been sanctioned by the Secretary of State. Government of India, 
or the .Local Government. For variou. reaaon. it is deairable to 
re·eumine theBe allowance8. In the first place financial atringenc, 
demands that every possible means 01 retrencbment should he 
explored. Secondly, there haa been a general decrea.e in the pa, 
01 ollieera. Again, the total Dumber of officers baa increased in recent 
yeua, and the volume of work to he done by eACh ollicer bas therefore 
to Bome extent beeD reduced. Finally. the Committee consider tbat 
in very man" _ theBe allowance. were in the first instance un
justifiable or exce08ive, wbile in other easel the, have become so b" 
the lap.e of time. It is therefore recommended that all 80eb 
allowance8 be either reduced in amount or altogether discontinued 
wberever possible. 

Travelling a.llowanee bills ebould be scrutinized closely by tbe 
controlling officera with a view to reduce more unnecee""ry journey. 
(which at present are freel, undertaken) and to obriata other abuses. 

The Committae consider that the neceeaie" for the retention of 
atenDgrapbera in those cases where they a.re a.t present maintain~d 
should be carefully Ramined, and their number reduccd. Tbe 
allowanee at preoent given to certain clerks for shorthand work 
should aloa be examined. 

Regarding tbe cnrtailment 01 olerical establisbment in the 
variouo dep8rtmeD~s of Government including tbe Secretariat, the 
Committee are not in a pOliti on to moke any detailed recommenda
tion. It is therelore suggested that Government should appoint a 
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amaD expert Committe to examine the requiremeuts of each Depart

-ment in the matter of olerioal &toll. In tbi. connection it is recom
.mended tbat tbe question of reduction in the volume of correspon
dence Bnd returnl should be particularly examined. 

-In conclusion tbe Committee desire to impress upon Govern
ment -the necesaity of immediate and substanti,,1 relief to tbe 
provincial Exchequer. Half· be&rted meaaure. are usel.... Wberever 

• the recommendations of tbe Committee are accepted by Government, 
effect sbould be given to them with tbe leaat p0S9ible delay. In 
particula .. , wben the cadre of any service i. to be reduced, effort. 
.bonld be made to bring about the reduction at the earliest date 
possible. 

H. Le Mesurier 
Fakbr·ud·dfn. 
M. S. D .... 
Kbwe,ia Mubammad Nul'. 
PUln8ndn Narayan Sinba 
Dwa .. ka Nath 
P. K. Sen 
M. Yunua 
Ganssh Dutta Singh 

... (Parta I and II only.) 

... (Suliject to a separate oote) 
••• (Subject to a note.) ... .. ... .. ... .. 

Note by Non-Official Members 

We have carefully considered tbe recommendations of the 
Committee embodied in tbe Part 1 of the Report. We Snd that 
the report does not embod)' Bome of our views in clear and unm;s
takeable term .. Some of our reeommendations, as tbe), appear in the 
report, seem to be not 01 a debite and spacilb cbaracter. It would 
be difficult to give effect to tbem unlest tbey are made more definite 
and clear and unless tbe language is Bucb a8 to be incapable of any 
otber interpretatioll save aa desired by tbe members of tbe Com. 
mittee. It would not be proper to re·draft this chapter aa it was 
written by tbe Ron'ble Sir Havilland LeMesurier, the Preaident 01 
the Committee. We tberefore invite the atteution of tbe Govern. 
ment '0 the proceedings 01 the CommiUe8 on wbich that report 
ia besed. A perusal 01 it will clear all ambiguities aud sbow the 
exact nature of our recommeodations and the manner in wbicb 11'8 
would like them to be given effect to. Apart from the obscurities 
referred to above. the following recommendations wbich werB 
adopted by tbe Committee in tbe course of their diseuasions bave 
b.en omitted from Part II of the Report:_ 

(i) Polics.-The nnmb.r of Court fDapectora and Cont Sub. 
Inspectors CAn be reduced. and private parties sbould be allowed to 
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retain their Own pleader 8zeapt in 081188 where there m~y he IpeoiSo 
reasona for not giving lUoh P8lllliaaion. 

(ii) The Dumber of teachers in the Polioe Training Schools and, 
Police Training College should be m~terlally reduced. 

(m') Atlminwafi03 ~ l1I.tic.-A. very oareful enmination 
should be made of the .... 71Ilent of what are known aa ".peoial 'eee" 
in sassion o.sel, and where the p~rbie. desire to be represented 
.... rtioulat'ly on appesl and motiou by 8psoi6ed legsl praotitioner tbe' 
eogt 01 ao doing Ihould devol"e upon themselves, aud if partiee are 
allowed to prosecute, the ooat should be reco"ered from themselves. 

«tI) The Village Administration Aot .bould make pouible a 
material reduotion in tbe future strength of the Judiolal Sanice, 
part/aularly in "iew of the iooraasing power granted to the panobel. 

(,,) Combination of offices in the Civil' Court ,hould lead to 
8Oonomy, and tbe system .hould he given a trial. It might he 

-introduced in one of the distriot. where tbe questioD of building 
diffioulty does DOt 8ri8e. 

(t'1) Ii the old syst~m of the Calcutta mgn Court for the pre
paratioD 01 .... per books he adopted io this High Court with BUoh 
modifications as may be neoes.ary. considerable saviog will be 
obtained by tbe Government and tbe litigant.. We tberefore 
........ mmend that the old Calcutta I,.tem be adopted by the Pam. 
High Collrt 

(!Iii) Having regat'd to the IInlnoial conditioDs of tbis province 
the qnestion of the appointment of Additional J ndg.. in future In 
the Higb Court should be carefully conoidered. 

(viii) The Hon'ble JudgA8 of the Higb Court should be request· 
ed to hold their Court. On Satnrdays and to curtail appreoiably tbe 
number of hoUda,. and the vacation. 

C",> The post of Registrar of the High Court. should bo re~ruitod 
from tbe Bar on a salary of RI. 1,200 to RI, 1,500. 

Is) The eelection .bould be ao made tbat the Aaaiatant Regi .. 
trar may. be eligible for the pOJt of Deputy Registrar, and the 
Deputy Registrar for the poot of Regis!r.r. By Ibi. arrallgement 
economy combined with efficiency will he obtained as alao the 
ezperience of these officera now lost by tbe conatant tran.fera. 

(:i) Tbe pay and atrengtb of tbe staff and establisbment of the 
High Court should be carefolly ezamined by an expert committee 
and revised according to its roeommendatioD. 

N. B.-Mr. P. K. Sen does not ngree with !Ii. !Iii. !lii/. and is. 
(",it) Genllf',,1 -Admi"i"!,.,,liOll,-Tbe poet of S£cret,,,ry to tbe 

Council should be beld by a person ezperiel.eed in juri.prodence 
work either .. lawyor or a nOR-official member, and be should also be 

28(4) 
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in ohat'gG of the olli.. estahlishment. Hil p6y is to be ~eoided 
hy the Coonoil itsell. Tbe appointment of a civilian to tbls post 
.hould be reI(llrded aa a tamporary device. 

(siii) Tbe three posts of ASlistant Superintendent and ~h8 
Head As.istant ia the Cooncil Office are redundant and a reductIOn 
might be made by the ah9lition of tbe office of tbe Supariatenden~. 

(siv) The necessity for Registrars bas pfobably ceB.e~ with 
tbe gl"$&ter subdivision of tbe Secretari .. t wbich nOW prevatl. and 
their duties might puitably be combined witb tbose of the Under
Secretaries and tbe Head Assistants. 

(D) 10 conneotion with the appointment of Honor,.ry Magie
tratel, Govt. sbould examine tbe pOBsibility of recruiting senior 
lawyer. prllCtiaiIli in the Civil Courts Bnd retired Deputy Magistrate •• 

I.AND REVENUB & POLIOll:. 

1. Tbe wbole ocheme in connection witb settlement operation 
shoold be placed bnfore the Connoil witbout limitation., and tbe 
expenditure a8 a whole 8hould be hed by the Council who will 
vota tbe OOIDI fJ"Om year to y8ar. 

2. We aloootron,ly urge on the Government the desirahility 
01 ah9li.hing th .. t br .. ncb 01 tbe Criminal Inveatig&tion D~partment 
wbieh do ... not deal with profe .. ional and organi...,d crim... It 
i. 08eleoe to retain this Branch of tbe aervice wbich deals with 
rebellion, &edition Bnd &nArehy in tbe lend. Sedition oase. can 
very well be dealt with hy tbe ordin&ry Police. The reporting of 
speecbes At public meetings o~n very,well be done by tbe ordinary 
police, aome of the Police OlliCl'lf8 ha,ing heen specially trained in 
abortbalJd reporting. Tbe or,alf oC the otber brancb wbich deal. 
with organized .. nd pfoC .... ional crimes appea ... to be nnduly large 
and a reduction can safely be made witbout atrooting elliciency. 

ADMINISTRATION & CIVIL JUSTWB 

S. In our opinion it will be 9OODomical to appoint Honorary 
Munsitro, At present the expenaeR on tbe Judioial Ride are getting 
heavier eYery year and ougbt to be curtailed. Litigation is also 
increasing lind tbe number of suita i. OD the Increase. Moat of 
these suits are of II trifling nature and do not involve auy intri
oaciea of law. Practically tbey &re a1moet of Small Cause8 Court 
Dsture. Monel' snits involving a simple claim for payment on one 
aide and denial of liability on tbe other are generally of II very 
simple nature. So are Rent anits In whicb the only defence Is a 
plea of payment. In these suits generally the queation i. one of 
facta, and they can very easily lle dispoaed of by any mao of ordinary 
education and commonsense. Tbey are limpler thao the criminal 
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OIIses that are tried by the Honorary Magiatrate.. Whell Question. 
aff .... ting tbe libert7 of the persOD cao be tried by Honorary 
Magistrates, there ia no reason why the Question of payment or 
otherwise concerning email amounts of money should not be 
tried by Honorary Mnnsiff.. Under the Village Adminu(ralion 
Act petty case. will be heard by Pillage Paflchag.t. wbo will 
practically be the Village Munsiffa. l.'boir juri.dictil1n will be 
up to no. 60 iu MOD6Y Suita aDd up to n... 26 iu ReDt Suita. 
Wheo villagemen are to be trusted up to this amount, there 
i. no reBBon why the edllcsted men of the towns should not 
be entru.ted in similar cases to try auita of larger amount. 
Practically it will be forming PancMflets in the Muuioipality giving 
them juriadictiou over a large amount by raising tbe qualification 
of the Panches. If this course i. adopted it will reduOll the number 
01 Muuailla to a very large utent, at least by about 25 per cent. 
There is another matter in this connection which deserves careiul 
attention. Ii the reeommeodationa of the Committae appointed lor 

. the separation 01 the Exeoutive aod the Judicial function are adopted. 
one officer in the Bub-divisiou will be quite aufficient for both criminoJ 
and civil work in oale Honorary Munsiff. are appointed to anist 
him. The Bengal Retrenchment Committee have also recommended 
the appointment of Honorary Munsilfa. 

4. The trial by Sub·Judge. of Insolvency, Snccsssioll. Probate 
and Administration and Contested Will cases would obviate tbe 
1l6ceaaity of officiating Addilional Judges. 

I). We are of opinion that the number of Secretaries to the 
Govt. is rather more tban that actually required for tbe work nf 
tho Seoretariat. The work can very well ba dODe by 4 Seorot81'ies. 

If the Legal Remembrancer is regarded as a Secretary, theD five 
Secretariea ought to Buffic.. A portoion 01 the work of the Legal 
Remembrancer has 1I0W been takeD. ur' by the Counoil Secretary. 
Therefore some other departments may be tranalerred to bim. 

6. We mah to empbaeize tbat the number 01 Deput7 Collectol'll 
and Sub-Deputy Collectors i. uuduly large. The cadre should he 
carefully scrutinized and speedy reduction elfeoted in ita strength. 

'1. We also recommend HCllorary PhysiciaDs aDd Snrgeon8 to 
be attaohed to Medical School and College. This experiment migh& 
alBo be tried in lOme of the bospitals with advantage, 

INDlANIZATlON Oll' SUVIO£8 

U is impossible to separate the Queatiou of the Indiaoiz"UoD of 
tbe eervicee from tbat 01 Retrenchment. If real retrenchment i8 to 
be effected it can only be dOlle by suhstantially reduolllg tbe Dumber 
01 bigbly paid European oflicer. ~lonslDg to tbe bllPeriaJ service. 
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If wo have to empl.., Europeans ":0 ';'U[t. p,iy tbom higber saJariee 
tban wb~t must be paid to the Indian. There eeoms to be ~bsol\Jt&lJ 
no reason why Indians should not be content to receIve lower 
salaries for appointments which are now held by Eu;OP?"n officers. 
The only way. tberefore, to eirect a substantial reductlon.JD the ooat 
of this top-heavy administration is rapid Indian!z .. tion of the 
services and payment of reasonably lower .... lari8S to Indiana. There 
;s no de8l'th of qualified Indians in this province and io the country. 
Tbe Indianiz~tion of serrices is a quution whicb i. engagillg the 
attention of both tbe pAople and the Government. We con.ider 
that tbe recruitment 01 European. to all Indian Serviccs should be 
materially curtailed and immediately abandoned in some depart
menta. 10 the caee of the Jodicial Service. Indianization ran be 
effected much more rapidly thao io other services. If it be decided 
to reorait the entire judiciary fr01l1 the members of the Bar, in 
80me oasee with honorary allowances only, a great sllving can be 
effeoted. We consider that reOl'uitment of Indians'on the present 
term. to the All India Services should C8asa and that Indianization 
on lucb terme as may be determined OD should be made with special 
refereuce to the IIled of the province. 

Since our di.cuflions were Oier the Report of tbe Bengal 
Ret.rencbment Committee ba. been puhlished. ,It is impossible to 
ignore this valuable Report. Bibar and B6ng,.] were united logether 
up to 1911. Separation was elfected in 1912 and was completed in 
1916. The .ystem of admillietration io both the provillces is tbe 
same. tbe rules and regelatioll' are enctly similar. It is therefore 
n8C8llnry tbat tbe Govt. of B. & O. should carefully consider tbe 
report of tbe Bengal Committee Bnd adopt such 01 the recommenda
tionl as are of praotical character and not specifically con8idered by os, 
Bnd al are Buited to the conditions pxisting in thi. province. Our 
own recommelldationl in many reepeota are of a similar cbaracter. 
But tbe7e are o.rtain matlers .. bicb have been carefully examined 
by the Bengal Committee with the help 01 &fficial experta in 80me ' 
ca~B8. The recommendations are of a valuable oharacter and require 
careflll considorstioD. We tberelore .trongly recommend that the 
Goverllment may be pl.aead to examine the recommendations of tbe 
Bengal Committee in general and those embodied in ohapters 19 to 
24 and 26 to 28 in particular. 

(~Ii.) Dwarka Nath P. K. SliD M. Yunu. 
l'urD8ndu Narayan Sinha GaDelb Datt Singh 
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Punjab Retrenchment Committee 
The report of the Punjab Retrenchment Committee was 

submitted to Government on 23rd January 1923. The Com. 
mittee owes its origin to a resolution which Mian Mahomed 
Shah Nawaz desired to move in the Punjab Legislative Council 
in July 1921. Government, however, accepting the sugges. 
tion, appointed a committee on 30th July 1921 "to advise on 
retzenchment in public expenditnze." The Committee consiat. 
ed of the fO,lIowing members :-

Sir Patrio Fagan; C. M. Kiog &:q.; E. J088ph &:q ; B. T. 
Gibson Esq. ; D. J. Boyd Esq. j Mooober Lal Esq. j J. Boyd Esq. ; 
Dswau Bahadur Raja Narindra Natb; Ganpsc Rai Esq. ; Mian 
Mabomed Sbah Nawaz Esq. ; Sayed Mahomed Mahamad Huaaain 
Shab ; Monlvi Moharram Ali Chishti and Sardar Dllsnodba Singh. 
The deliberations of the Commhtee werf) private. They first met in 
Angust 1921. They sought suggestions from beads of Departments 
to reduce sanctionedoharges by 20 per oent. Mombers of Legi •• 
lative Council also were asked to submit suggestions. Replie. were 
recei~ed ill January 1922. From cbs rePOrte of tbe former it was 
found that no very gteat retrenohment could be elFeeted. The repliea 
from the latter were diaappointing. 

On 6th Jannary 1922 the replies received from officials and 
o~bera were considered and it WII, resolved to ask Government to 
appoint a small Committee consisting of two officers on special 
duty and one non· official member to collect preliminary data. Mr. 
H. B. Cas.oo, Col. Buok and Mr. Ganpat Ral were appointed lor 
the purpose. 

The third Meeting of tbe Committee took place in April 1922 
at which oertain important relolutions were passed. A Sub· 
Comn:itto6 consisting of Mr. King, Mr. G8IIpat Rai and Moulvi 
Mobarram Cbiahti was appoiDed to diBCuaa propoBala with the head, 
of Dspartmsnta. 

There ware differences of opioion among members of the Com
mittee as to the soope of retreIJ,bment. Up to tbe end of April " 
was understood to effeot eecnomiee only witbout Involving any large 
change in policy. Subsequently the scops Will enlarged following 
the !.erlDe given to the lnchcape Committee. 
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Three of the members of the Committee loft India by April 
1922. They are Sir Patrik Fagao, Chairman; Mr. Eo Joseph and 
Mr. B. T. GibBon. Then Mr. C. M. King became Chairman and 
appointed MeBsrs. E •. R. Abbot, H. D. Craik and Mile. Irving to 
the Committee. 

At a meeting 01 the Committee held in J I1nG 1922 the pro· 
cedure waB discussed. The budget was discussed with head. 01 
departmeDte. The 1'I!commeDdatioDI made have not been invariably 
uoanimolll nor waB it possible to calculate all possible defects. These 
. bays beeD grouped under separate budget beads. 

THE MAJORITY RECOMMENDATIONS 

Buoon HBAD Ii-LAND RBVENUB. 

1. The Committee considered at great length and with the 
assistaoce of tbe Direotor of Land Reeords a propossl that a reduc
tion be made in tbe number both of Extra Assistant Commissioners 
or otber Revenue and Settlement Officers appointed for tbe revision 
of records, and also 01 patwaris, and that the POIt of Director of 
Land Records .bould be abolished. 

The expenditnre on patwaria &moonta approximately to twenty. 
four lakb. and on the Director of Land Recorda' office tD eighty 
thousand rupeea per annum. 

In atjdition to his revenue record work the revenue patwari 
baa to do 80 muoh work of a misoellaneous cbaracter, esselltial to 
the good of the eounUy, that; it is impoasibls to aboliah him 
altogether, or eveD to reduce the number of P&twaria very greatly 
without serious administrative inconvenience. 

The Committee observed tbat the determining footor in the 
Bize 01 patwari olrcle. is almost iU'iariably the area which at the 
time 01 gildwati can be efficiently inspocted. 

The Committee are of opinion that in the new colonies, where 
killabendi existe and where tennrae ara simplified, it i. poaaibie for 
patwaria to undertake larger circles than "re at present normally 
allotted to them and tbat wbere these conditions prevail, or where 
lor other reaBona there i. little cbange in ths land records, 
there the introdllCtion of eight·yearly, inatead of Iour.yearly 
jamaband deserves investigation. They oonaider that it 
would not be POIBible without endangering the accnracy of 
the land recorda system, of which the Punjab is so justly 
proud, to advocate any general reduction in the number of ordiuary 
patweri circles outBide colony areas. They tberefore recommend that 
tbe poBsibility 01 reductiDII in tbe nnmber of PlitwariB in some 01 the 
\lolOIl, areae &lIould be iuvo8tigated by GnY8tllJllellt. The, hold the, 
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the p08t of Direotor of Land Reoord8 sbould not ba aboli8bed, but 
they consider that .bOllld the scheme for the eeparat/on of judicial 
from executive functione come to m .. turity and should Execntive 
Officers. relieved of jndioial work, be able to divert attention to revenue 
inspection and control of revenue ali .. ir., tben the po.t of Personal 
Anistant to the Director of L"'ld Recorda could he aholiahed. 

ANTICIPATED SAVINGS Re. 32,000. 
9. After CODlIllting Commimooora, who were no' unanimool 

but showed a disposition to acoept the prop08al. tbe Committee 
recommended tbat, except iu two or three diatricta ,..bere special 
necemty i8 proved, the peBt of Reader to Daputy Commiasiooers 
be abolished. 

8. The question of the possihilityof amalgamating (a) caMI 
revenue patwaris with the e%ieting Iaod revenne patwari., and (6) 
the Oanal Revenue Department with the Laod ReveDue Department. 
wal fully discussed. It was explained that though both canal and 
revelluo patwariB baar the same designation ye' their dune. are 
distinct; and that both stalf. are neceBsary; it was suggested tbat 
'the "lasalIlDII" of the caDal patwari will be takeD by wboever bolds 
the key of tbe watar gatet, be he revenue or 0&11&1 oflicial, and tbat 
transfer of control from one depBrtment to another will make 110 

dilferenco iD tho amount levied, and tbis whether "fasalana" be 
considered aD illnocent tip or a wrongfully exacted bribe. The old 
arguments lor and againat amalgamation 8et nllt in the Coloniee 
Report came under ex~min8tion. The six yeRrI' experimeot can· 
demned aa a faOure by Sir John Mayoard and Sir Patrick Fagan ...... 
reviewed. But nevorthelo88 unofficial opioioD remaioed uoanimously 
convinced tbat if the Canal Department were reconstructed aDd the 
Engineering work only retained by that Doparlment. wbUe revenne 
work were banded over to RevenDe Officers noder the control of the 
Collector, there would be aD immeose saving to the re80llrces of tbe 
zamindar. 

Tbe Oommittee observed that in tbe experiment of 1911 to 
1917 the work of tbe Land Revenue Department was made over to 
the Canal Department. What non-official mem~r8 now .ok i. the 
exaat rever .... lIiz. that tbe canal revenue work ba handed over to 
the Land Revcnue Department. Thoy aoticipate tbat this step will 
lead to better administration aDd uleimate economy, bseaOle they 
believe that it will he possible to reduce in number the total of 
l'"V8nll~ plos canol Pat .. a.i., Tah.ildIOra and N ~ib~ Tab.ild"rs pl"s 
Zilla,in.s, "nd Ext ... A •• i.tant Cnmm; •• ;oner. pI", D·pnty Collecto .... 
Having regard to tbe weigbt of non.offici"I •• otim~"t, tbe Committee 
recommond that, as an exporiment to last 6ve yoars on a unit of 
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Brell Bslarle 8& may be practicable but iu auyoaae uot lesa than ona 
R&.ibaba, tbe entire a ••••• m.nt stafF he placed under the oontrol of 
the Collector and that tbe canal staf! be responsible only for the 
mainteuance 01 the canal ganeraliy and in partioular for the supply 
01 tho stipul"t.d heao 01 wa'.er at the various putlet.. The Commi· 
ttee lugg.st tbat the whol. 01 tb. ara" ill British TerriLury served 
by the Western Jumo .. Canal might he made the subject of the 
ezperimeDt. 

4. Tbe attention 01 the Committee WBI drawn to the fact tbat 
di.triot oopyist. are paid by the piece and tbat tbis eystew Ie not 
.. opular wltll the oopyiet.a or ramnnerativ9 to Governmellt. Tha 
Committee recommend that oopyiata in Dislriot Offices be entertained 
as Government servants on time scale. The Committee belieye tbaC 
copyists will welooma tbe secnrity of tenlll'8 tbn. all"rd.d, aod are 
of opinion that there will168ult a gain to Government. 

BuooET HEAD 6-ExOISE. 
The Committpe obsel'\'ed that the l'zp8nditure on Exel .. hel 

Inoreased from 21akhs in 1913·14 to 31 lakh. in the current ysar'l 
budget. Tbe Committee ezamined S. Biahen SiDgb, Excise 
Superintendent, in great detail and were satisfied that it would be 
nOlale to propose aoy reduction io el<psnditnre. On tbe contrary, 
th~y find reason to apprehend that any ench reduat.ion would be 
followed by a more thao corresponding deorease in receipts, income 
frem Exoise having multiplied very much more rapidly than 
ezpeDditure tbereon. 

BUDGET HEAD 'i-STAMPS 

(l) A !leneron. eommi88inn on the aale of 8temps wae originally 
nlcel8ery in order to papalarias tbeir U88. Thie reason no lODger 
applies as tbe general pnblio are familiar" with the main ·provision8 
01 the Stamp Law. 

The Committee reoGmmend that the commission on Pale of 
stamps b. rednced. eBneeially in the _e of court-fee stamps. a 
form of tantion whioll it i8 praotioally imposaible to evade. 

(il) The Committee disCD88ed a propesal tbat no commission 
on sale of stamps be paid to Tmasurie8 or Agenta, provided that 
110 otber license for such Bale be given within a radius 01 '" quarter 
of a mila from a Government Trea.ury or Suh-Treasury, 

The 8uj!gest.ion al'p."rs to the Committee likely to result in 
economy a1ld i. recommend.d to Government. 

BUDGET HEAD 8-FoRESTS 

(;) Discussion reve"l.d the raot tbat there ~zists a very grave 
misapprehension among the public a9 to the working of the Foreot 
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Department, a misapprehension for which the mpparent inoreaae 
in bodget expenditure from 10 lakhl in 1913 to 551 lakba in 
1922·23 would seem responsible. Forest 8Ooouote as inued at 
present do not distinguish betW880 capital and raveDne iteme aDd 
therefore do not present a olear pictnre of the faeta, while aati,· 
f8Otor)" sorutio)" ie Impossible. The Committea r'lJected, a. likely 
to be expeoaive in time lind money, a enggeltion that all foreet. 
ahould be Vollund and I8parate _ounta kept of each baaed on 
tbat valuation. 

They recommend that, in future, foreat Meoonta .hould be BO' 

kept thac item. of capita! expenditure be deducted from tbe total 
aoooal expenditure, thllt the b"laDcewhioh repreaents trua currant 
expenditure be re.mot-Ad to a oertaiD proportioo of the ioaoma, and 
that in tbie item of anou81 carrent expeoditare abould be Inoluded 
interest oharge. on all cepital expenditore op to date. Tbe Cbief 
Conservator of Foreats atated tb~t for bis part he was prepared to 
accept tbe proposal, and enggeated that tbo ratio of 7 to 10 sbould 
be maintained a. between expenditure and income. The m.jorlt)" 
of the Committee, aftar hearing the Conservators, were .atiafied 
that the D.p.rtmont is working 6m~iently And conourred in tbe 
ratio 'wbich be aUlfgastad. Tbe criticisma iu tbe millorit)' report 
appear to them to b. based on a milunde.llanding of fools. 

(ii) Tbe Committee alao considered 'he "trock" .ystem of 
working In the Forest Departmont, but after bearing the explana· 
tiona of the Chief Con.er"ator unanimousl)" decided tbat there W88 

no retrenebmMlt in tbis direction whicb they could propose. 
BUDGET BRAD 22-GENBRAL ADMINISTRATION 

(.) Tbe Committee di.cuS8ed tbe abolition of one of tbe 
. Finanoial Commiuionol', and alterol\tively. the abnlition of tba 

P08t of Revenue Seoretary to Government, Punjab. The du!.!e. and 
reepoosibilitiea of the 6naneial Commiesioner (Development) and 
tbe bistory of tbe poat Were ezplained. 

ANTIOIPA.TED SA.VING Rs. 31,801. 

The Committee are definitely satisfied that neither of tbe FinanoiAI 
Commiuiooore ebould be brought ollder reduotion. Tbey realil8 the 
disadvantoge in principle 01 combining io a single individual the 
posta of Bead of a Department aod Secretary. bnt tbo)" feel tbat 
these objeotion. cannot apply with tbeir uaual fOrDe to tbe .... e of 
the Financial Commi8lioDoro wbose varied experience sbould make 
it pouible 10. them to retain tbe initiative required In a Head of a 
Department, while exsr<>iaing tbe critical fac1l117 domanded of .. 
SeoretB17. They feel tltel'6fore that it ia fea.ible tbat the Financial 
commiaeioDer ebould be made ~or8tary to Goveroment and should 

29 
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nndertake part 01 thote dutiee whioh the Reveuue Seeretal'Y haa 
hitherto performed. The e%oise work of the SeoJ'"tary, Tran.farr~d 
Department! should then be translerred to the Finanoial Oommls
sioner BI S;cretary to Government. This will result in the saviDg 
of the 118Y of one Secretary. 

(ii) The .. bolition of the post of Commieeionera WM considered 
at great length. The neeeasit}' of au intermediary between Govern
ment and the Di.trict OlliMrs, the value to juoior Distriot Officers 
of the advice Bnd unoffioial A •• lstanoe 01 8enior officials, the advant
age of having officials of rille e%periance in immediate touoh at o~ce 
with the ll8OPle. the Diatriot Officers and Government; the DecemI}' 
01 arranging for appellate courts in revenne matters. aud tbe la~ge 
amount 01 misoellaneouB work impoaaible of statistioal e%pre8810n 
whloh fan to the lot of Commiasioners-all these arguments were 
08Dva8lcd. 

ANTICIPATED SAVING Rs. 1,~2.000 PER ANNUM 

Eventually on a proposal to redues the number of Commissioners 
to two the Committee were evenly divided but by '1 to 4 votes (one 
member remaiuing neutral) the Committee reeolved to recommend 
tbat the number of OomlOiasionsra be reduoed from I) to 3. 

(iii) The committee disnnued a proposal tbat the p"y of 
eert .. in offici ale. •. g., President, r",glalative Council. High Oourt 
Judges, A.Ii.tant Legal Remembranoer and Public Prosecutors be 
reduced. 

The Oommitt!e resolved that the ealal'Y of the President should 
not be rer.ommended for retraocbmenh. Tbey observed tbat I.he 
aalary of HiRb Oourt Judgu Was a ceotral subject aod uutside their 
purview. They rejected the euggestion that the pay of the Govern
ment Advocate and 01 the Ani.tant Leg.l Remembrancer should 
be reduced, but they are 01 opinion that tbe emolumeuta of the 
Public Prosecutors in the Province aa a whole .hould be reduoed 
to the extant 01 R._ 50,000. The Committee auueat to Govern
ment that tbia can most suitably be done hy introducing a system 
offi%ed aaleries, a position accepted by the Lagal Remembranc~r. 

ANTICIPATED SAVING Rs. ~O,OOO_ 

(i.) A IDggestion was advaoeed that Dew Indian Membera 01 
the _IndiaD Civil Service should be looally reoruited and sbollld 
receIve not more than two-thirds of the pay of Indian Civil Servant! 
recruited after e~amination in Eugland. 

The COlOmit.tee recommend that if it be a fact tbat tbe Indian 
Civil Serviae no lODger attract! Englishmen from England and that 
tbe service i. becoming rapidly Indianized. and may become so 
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completely in a ahort time, it seems unoscs",ary to continue a rate 
01 Balary for Indians 'Intering the 8ervi~e that was intand~ to attract 
Englishmen from abroad: and it would 888m that the appropriate 

. Bcale should he about two thirds tbe present scale. 

ANTICIPATED SAVING 8,000 PER ANNUM. 

(fJ) The Committee ooosid6red tbe post of Council Secrotaries. 
They appreciate the reason which led Government to create tbese 
posto: bot baving regard to all the eironmatances they consider that 

_ they should be abolished forthwith. 
(fJi) it Was pointed out tbat nOD-officiai S~b·R~gj.trarl cost 

Government Rs. 1,20,000 per anoum. 
The Committee reoommend that iu future non·official Sub. 

Registrars sbould not bo appoin~d except in a very few tabsil Slid 
DiBtrict head-qnarters, io which registration work cannot be done 
by offioial agenC)'. 

(vii) A proposal was considered to the effect that, with the 
exception 01 Hi. Excellency the Governor and hia ataff, alll'xodu8 

. to the bills should he permanently stopped. The diffioulty of 
Secretariel enjoying any leave during their tenure of office and tbe 
imposaibility of carrying 00 without leave under the str&io 01 moder .. 
conditions iu the hoc weather was explaiued; and tbe opinion 
expressed that is would become most difficuh to recruit Seoretarie. 
if this resolution were adopted. Altor hearing ill the arguments 
the opiuiOD 01 the majority 01 the Com"!littae was that the exi8li~g 
system .bo:lld be oontinued. 

(viii) The Oommittee considered the question 01 allowaocoe and 
recommend that every allowance now cl ....... d aa special pay allli 
compensatory allowancee other thaD traveUiDg allowance be carelully 
sorutinized by Government with a view to determining \vbother the 
allowance is juatilied. 

(i:) The qnestion 01 travelling allowance was diaollSlled wit b 
each Head of Deoartment. There Was a general ,"Dsanlus 01 
opinion that exieting tra ... ..uing alIowatlOe rules afe open to abuse. 

The Com:nittee are of opinion that new rules sbould be framed 
on the basis tbat reatOnabl. actual expenditure be repaid togetber 
with a contribotion b7 Government towards the mainteDance of 
means 01 locomotion required for offioial purposes, Tbe Committe .. 
recommend that laving. Ihould be effected to an extent of not Je.s 
than 1/3rd of the expenditure in 1921·22, viz. Be. 15,00,000. 

(:) The question of holidey. ..nd 01 the difFersllce in tbe 
practice of Oivil and Criminal Oourte in thi. rega~d was con.;dered. 

The Committee are 01 opinion that some Bavilli. migbt be 
~ected bJ f88trictin, the number of baUdaya allowed to Civil Coona 
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to the general holidays aUow&d for all public affires; further, that 
Civil Judicial Officers sbould bave no vacation in September. 

BUDGET HEAD 26-For.JOE. 

The Police Budget has lisen from 51 ia'kbs in 1913-14 to 114 
Jakbs in the current :vear. 

A resolution was received for disco .. i"n to the effect that Circle 
Inspectors should be abolished. This step, the Iospector-General of 
Police ezplained, has alread:v been taken, but he pointed out that no 
econom:v would result therefrom a8 it i. nece88ar;v to spend the 
mono:v that would otherwile be eaved in increaling the number of 
Deput:v Superintendents. The Iospector.General laid the facts as 
regards the reeruitment, retirement., and resignations of the Police 
before the Committee and eati.lied them that no reduction can be 
eonkmpJated in the Police Budget, or in the euperior POl!ts of the 
departmental cadre • 

. BUDGET HEAD SO-SCIENTIFIO DEPARTMENTS. 

The COmmittee disclJB8ed tbe recent proposal to appoint .ix 
. Clinical Asaistante to the Labo~ator:v of the Lahore Medical Colll'ge. 
The InsJl8otorGeneral of Civil Hospitals explained that. the reason 
fnr these proposed Dew peeta W88 that COUIplainte had been r_ived 
from tbto Medical F"cult:v in England tbab tb. standard of training 
of Medical etudent. in Lahore was iIJ"1Iffici .. nt.. Steps therefore 
must of nec.uity he tak.n to raise the standard. There were two 
po •• iblo alternative.. The one to recruit A.ai.tant Surgeons nf the 
Provincial cadre, in which caBO the expenditure- ahould not exceed 
Re. 500 per post inoluding Be. 150 per menB.m Lahore allowance, 
the other to attract the· men with the heat qnali6cat,iou8 in India, 
in which ca80 it Wal anticipated that poata would have to be offered 
Ilt Re. 1100 ioitial rieing to Re. 1,000, with p08libly an additional 
Lahore allowance of Ra. lIiO. The Inspector·Generai of Civil 
HORpitals admitkd that there are alreed:v four Demob8trators OD the 
lower lCaie who would probabl:v deD181)d to c(Ome on the bigher 
ahollld the latter proposal be adopted. 

The Committe., while full:v r8OOgni.ing the advantages attach. 
Ing to the prupoIll1 to bave as Clinical Auistanta the ver;v beet men 
available in India, are 01 opillion that tbese advantage, do oot 
eounttlrbalance the diaadvantage. of having to olrer a ver;v much 
higber rate of pal' than would be neceBsar:v if tbe six appointmeots 
of Clinical Assistants were added to the cadre of A8I!i&taDt Sargeons. 
The Committee are ioform&d tbat men 01 the grade 01 Aui.rant 
Surgeon, aod of even II higber clas8, full:v quali6ed to he Clillical 
Aaai8taota, would be Il'rthcoming in Bufficiant numbers to permit of 
• careful.election belDS made for these ail 81'poiptm811t1 Ovell ii 
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the pay remained at its preeant figure., !lie.. the grade pay of 
Assistant Surgeon plus Ra. 1110 par meoS8m Lahore allowance. 

ANTICIPATED SAVING-R.. 50,000. 

In view of tbe finaDoial stringenoy tbe Committee therefore 
consider tbat it is not necessary to fix the pay of Clinical Assi.tomts 
at a higber rate tban that of Assistant SurgeoD plna the uaual Labore 
allowance of R .. 150 par mensem, and tbat tbe proposal 01 appoint
ment on bigher salary sbould at once he dropped. 

BUDGET HEAD 30-EDUOATION. 
Tbe Committee devoted two days to a consideration of tbe 

Education budget and. in addition, the Director of -Public Instruc
tion kindly dorded Mr. Ganpat Bai, on bebelf of tbe Committee, 
an opportunity of examiniDg in minute detail further itema of 
expenditure. Expenditure 00 edncation has inereaaed from 
Ro. 44.2G,OOO in 1913·14 to R.. 110.13.000 in 1917-18, and 
Rs. 1,05,47,000 in tbe current hudget. This inorease in expendi· 
ture bas been accompanied by an enormoua inorease in the number 
of "upil.; IHli,ooO boy. are now receiving education out of an 
estimated maximum nnmher oj 1,600,000 boys of a eobool·goh.g 
age. Tbe numbers in ISI3·H were 363,419 aDd in 1917·18 
408,925. The incre.... in pupils throughout the Province iD the 
past year haa been 70,000. The average additional coat per pupil 
ia Ro. 10 for buUdings, furniture etc., and Ro. 10 for teacbing. l. 6., 
Ro. 20. Snggestions made to the Direotor of Public InBHuction as 
to a mors eeonomieal utilization of existing buildings, the reduction 
of unnecessary eupervioion and pol!8ible improvements in cnrriculum 
and equipment, elicited tbe inlormation tbat ell tbese matters are 
haviug his close attention lind that tbe economies wbich tbe Com. 
mittee otherwise had heen prepared to lugg.st are already beillg 
Initiated. Tbe Committee agreed witb tbe Director 01 Publio 
Iustruction tbat tbere is in existence conlidersble comlDl1ual rivalry 
and tbat tbi. rivalry raaulta in ozp8nditure tbat would otherwise 
be unnecessary. Tbey con8ider that the matt.r is one which demand. 
tbe careful consideration of tbe Education Committee. Tbe Com· 
mittee a1.0 Doted the Director 01 Public initruCltion'8 opinion that 
the existing .ystem of U nivenity education tenda to 8stravaganee, 
especially u regard. the Intermediate conne, bq& tbe;r are noC in a 
position to pursue tbis point. 

After hearing tbe view. of the Director tbe C~mmittee offer 
the following recommendatioDs as likely to reault In -eoonomy :

(a) No grant in· aid should he ISllctioued lor now Collegea ill 
Labore. 
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(D) Government should not be ee.iled upon to delray tbe cost 
of prize. in ..,bool .. 

(0) The allotment 01 Ro. 11,000 distributed by touring officera 
01 high rank should be retienched. 

ANTlOIPATED SAVING Ro. 11,154. 
(d) Tbe" Institute of Commeree" serves no useful purpose and 

should be abolished as loon as possible. • 
(e) Grants to Ineu.trial Primary Schools should be aboltshed 

with eliect from Apil1923. 

ANTIOIPATED SAVING~Rs. 3,900. 

(/) The pest of Aoaistant Inspeotor 01 lndustrie.i Primary Sobools 
uould come under reduction. 

(g) The position 01 Lower Middle Sohools should ba conoidared 
and a simplified ourriculum deviaed wbioh would render possible in 
certain a ... s tbe substitution of Junior Vernacular fo.· Senior 
Veroacular Teacher .. 

ANTIOIPATED SAVING-Rs. 2,31,000. 
The Committee are sati.fied that the Dapartment of Education 

bas already initiated far· reaching schemes at economy. They believe 
thllt all possible steps to secure the economic working of the Depart
ment have already heen taken or are nnder consideration. They 
ree.iiae tbat with the prospective i norease 01 70,000 per annum iu 
the nnmber of pupils, no reduction in &IInnal expenditure can be 
exoected : but they hope that the economies to which they have 
reiarred will reBUlt in a conaiderable diminution in the annue.i 
expenditure upon eacb pupil. 

BuDGET BRADS 32-MII:DlOAL; AlID 33-PuBLIO HEALTH. 

In 1918·14 the He .. ltb .. nd Medical Services Budget was 441 
Jakha j in the eorrent year it is 144 Jakha. 

As regards the b;ldget under the centrol of the Inspector· 
General of Civil Boepitels a very searchillg examination of the 
detailed expenditure w ... made 00 behalf of the Committee by 
Mr. Ganpat Rai in cou.ultation with (hlooal Mae Watt. c..lonei 
Mae Watt poin~out that;, thaok. to the good health of the Province, 
there would be a saviDg 01 R.. 75,000 tbie year ou the budget 
allotment for .. Beaene Assistant Surgeons." He also explained 
tbat provision was made ann Dally for the purcbase of quinine when 
the market w .... favourable. The price varied from Ra. 30 to 
R. 100 per lb., aod if it was purchased only at the time when 
epidemios were raging, the monopolists who controlled the commodity 
could force pricea up. Of the sum let apart for purchase of quinine 
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this Year BOme Rs. 41i,OOO wOllld DOt; by apent. There will thna be 
a ... ving. though not prop •• I, apeaking a retrellchmellt, ill the 
Medical Budget of lb. 1.20.000. 

As ragei'd. the stall ullder the cootrol of the Direotor of Pub1!o 
H sslth, such further economy a. may be efl'eated by amalgamating 
staff. hitherto employad for specialized epldemiea is already beiDg 
carried out. 

The Committee recommend Colooal Forater'. propDsaIa
(1) To reorganise the plague atolf. 
(2) To make 1188 of the ocoasional abseDoe on leave of an 

offiaer to eft'ect a temporary redllction at times when the state and 
prospects of the publio healtb make such .. course iu.tillable. 

TOTAL ANTIOIPATED SAVING-Rs. 60,000. 
The Committee al80 note with satisfactioll that the Divisional 

Inspeotors of Vacoination have heen abolished and that thereby a 
saring of RI. 6,1100 will reault. 

BUDGET HlliAD 34-AGRlOULTURIIi. 
(I) The Committee di8Cl1taed the somewh.t vexsd qD8at,ion 

of Government farm.. Non-official ollinion is clearly against them. 
The Committee recommend that Government eease to be rea
ponsibie for any expenditure 011 Demonstration Agricultural Farms. 

(ii) Alter lurning from the Director of Agriculture that the 
maximum annu&! expenditure baa already been feached In the caBe of 
tbe Bare ReolllD1&tion farm in Montgomer" and th&t the money spent 
hitherto would he altogether wagted if the achema were abandoned 
now, the Committee reoommend that the farm be continued. 

(iii) The Committee di_d .. lIropoeal that the Dellartmente 
of Agriculture and Industriel should be re-amalilamated but agreed 
that the 8uggeation was Dot feasible. Should the Director of 
Agrienl ture oease to be relponsible for the Veterina., Dapartment 
they consider that the Directorship might he giveu to a leiS highly' 
paid official than a member of the Indian Civil Service. 

BUDGET HEAD 55-INDUSTRIES-
(,) The Committee, after hearing tbe Warden of Fiaberies, 

agreed that the Department shonld not be abolished, bot considered 
that tbe graB. expenditure should he limited to It.. 45,000 per annum. 

(ii) They lecommend tbat tho lieeDBB fee of fisherman he 
raise,l from .!ls. 3 to :Ra. 6. 

ANTIOIPATED SAVING--Ra.20.000. 
(iii) The Committee are unable to believa that tbe Tnau.lrial 

Bulletin serve. any purpoae commenOllrete with Lba coat, Bnd 
recommend that it be disoontinlled forthwitb. 
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BUDGBT HUD 41-CIVILWORXS. 
The ezp&nditure on Civil Works in 1913·U watll erore and 

8 lakha Bnd in t.be eU1'l'ent bndg.t proviaion fa made for an exp.ndl· 
ture of 1 omr. and 27 lakbs. Of this 415i lakb. ar. ,..quired for 
rellaira, 4'1! lakba 101' Civil Building" and Communicatinn.. 17 
lakba for Eltablislnnent ("I spinat 81.lakb. in 1913·14), the 
b.lan08 beinl! spent on WOTks in cbal'ge of Civil Omee1's. 

The Committee observed that., Dnd~r tbe existing .yatem, 
Public Works are oonatrueted by tbe· Bnildingq and ROAds BrAncb 
by the Jnigation Braneh, and also by the Engineering staR of 
Diatriot Boards. These latter are in faot financed by Governmont 
10 that in reality Government i. employing three cbannela fer 
carrying out one ainille ot881 of work. In the oourae of a long dis-
8u8aion, in wbiob tba Cbief Engineers aslliltad. tbare appeareil a 
generalunanimit.y tbat tbere doel exiat' at pr6aent a considerable 
overlapping and that tho \IOint for decisiou is whetber the District 
Engineering st"R should sbtorb the Puhlio Work. Departmeot. 
or fJic8 I18r.!ll. The Cbief Engineer. Roed. end Buildings. stated 
that if tba Pablio Works Dapartment were 8ntro.tad with tbe work 
which 18 at ~eaont uoder the completa control of tba Distriot Board 
Engineering etaft', he anticil"ted that there would be B ... "ing of 
R.o 72,000 par annum. He 11.110 emphasized the point that eervi08 
under Dietriot Boarda being "foreign service," engineers of the 
Imperial Semoa oooJd not be depute" to oel'Ve nnder District 
Board. withont their express consent. The Sly Committse's report 
and its various recommendation. Bnrl Sir Ganga Ram's minute of 
di.lant And the proceedings of the Punjab Committee which con· 
aiderad botb were lolly diSOl10ged. 

{i} The Committee recommend that immadiate action be t"ken 
on the Siy Committee'. report and tbe ~op08,,1 of Sir Ganga Ram 
be accepted for this Province a9' leading to an immediate retrench
ment, but that in order to facilitate the pos.lbility of baving r.
aonrce. to ~ba expodiant deviled by the majority of the Sly 
Committee, In Ioture engineers should be engaged. on condit.ion that 
tbeir services wonld be subject to tra.nlfer to District Boards if 
necelB~r:vo The Committee fully reslioe the importance of the 
ednca.tlOn of local hodiea towards oeli.Govt. and of giving them 
control of Pnblio Works within th.ir area. But the majority are 
content to difFerentiate the technical exeontion of work from ad
ministrative control: end while they would leave the latter with 
the Board, the form·r mnat, they conoider. in the interests 01 
('conomy,. b. eutruated to tbe most quBlifiod .hitt. The Committee 
feel that It wonld be unaafe to entrust the main oommunicati"nl of 
the Proyinee in particular to the District Board. aud their staft' •• 
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. (tj) The Committee COIIourred in the propota\ of Mr. Montgomery 
that in principle annnal repaira of departmental builllinga oth~r 
than residential should be etreot-.d hy the departmenta oonoerned. 
They have oonanlted tbe varioua Heada of Departments wbo are 
generally BRreeil tbat a aaving of 20 per cent. Oil current eat,im~tea 
eonld be elFeeted and tbat tbe proposal wOlud be welcomed by the 
officers in chaJ'g8 B.g., School Masters, Taheildara, eto., wbo would 
be allowed to aJ'lange for the potty repairs of _h buildinp. At 
present there ia considerahle waate of time and money in the pre. 
p~ration of eatim"t.. and in the maintenanoe of minor officials em· 
ployed for the supervision and execution of petty repairs In outlying 
areas. 

(iii) The Committee Sod that the Chief Engineer has already 
anticipated a BDggeation th,,' was put forward lor consideration, via, 
that expenditure· on the maintenallce of road be reduoed. Orders 
have been p •• led tbat-

(1) In furore miles whioh under the table of rspain ara due 
for rep"ir but lIOuld still l&IIt ono year JOllger are not to be renewed; 

(2) Public WRl'ks Department Road Bun,alowa whare DO longer 
neoeaoarya ... to be dispoaed of ; 

(3) UnneoelSary widtb of lands adjuining roads i. to be sold. 

ANTlCIPATIID SAVING-Rs. 7,00,000. 

The Cbief Engineer WBe 8nable to state exactly the saving 
whicb would result from the i.OIJe of the above orden. The 
Committee rooommend tbllt tbe bndget grant for repei .. of roads, 
motalled and unmemlled. be reducod by 20 per ".nt. 

ANTICIPATED SAVING-R.:i. 8,00,000 

The Committee .lao recommend tbat inat.ructioDs ba iSBued to 
the Communications Board tbat tb. mileage of metalled road. in 
tbe Provinoe abould not be inoreaeed except in so far as i. necessary 
to complete the metelIillg 01 roads ... bieb bave already been put 
io hand or the metalling of wbich i. neceslary for opecial re.SOD9, 
RI, for instance, colonisation. The .. nnn'llgrant to the Communica
tions Board oan thus be reduced by 3 Inkb,. 

(111) Tbe Committee discussed the question 01 .boIiahing the 
poat of C-onlulting Architect to Government. They recommend 
that this post be abeerbed in tbe general eadre of the Publio Work. 
Department, being graded a8 that of Saperintending Engineer. 
Tbe Committee llnnerataud t bat t.be A •• istant CODBIllting Architect 
i. on a live 7eara~ contraot onlv. and tbey are of opinion that tbe . 
question of the renewal 01 hi. contr""t at tbe time of ita expiry 
abould be carefully considered. Tbe Committro al.o recommend 

29(0) 
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that fee. he eharged from mnllicipalitiH 
the aen'- of the Arebitect. 

(LAI!OR!! 

and diatriet boards lor 

BUDGEr HIAD 46-SUTIONIRY AND PRINTING 
ANTWIPATBD SAVING-Rs. 1,54,000 

(1) The Committee COIIIider that the grou budget 6lltimate of 
StatiooeJ)' ahould be reduced by 25 per cent.. the distribution of 
the rednction over districts to be worked out by Government, 

AmmPATIID SAVING-Rs, 13,000 

(2) They are of opinioo tbat the Urdu Gazette should be 
aboliahed. 

(3) They ere agreed that the maintenance of a Goternmeut 
Pre .. ia easential, bot they recommend that a email Secretariat 
Committee be appointed to IIOnaider whether any further ellOnamy 
caD be effected in the working of the Prau. 

BUDGET HIAD 1S5-IRRIGATION 

(i) The Committee were convinced by the statement of tbe Chief 
Engin •• r that the _sit)' of ftnding atair for the Sotlej Vall.y 
and other projeoto wbieh are now oeenpying tbem i. 8ncb that tbe 
muimom .edoction po. sible in the aadre ba. already been made. 
A. regards the sobordinate ateff, pari PQSIU with the appearance 01 
the volontrio .yatem, which the Irrigatiou Branch are praparad to 
illtrodoce 00 dem811d, tbe Canal Patwaria wiII dioappear. Furtber, 
if effect is given t.o the recommendations of this Committee on the 
revenue .taif 01 .the Canal Department will be amalgamated with the 
District staff to the extent to which the experiment ia approved, 
&lid ult.imately very considerable oaving should result. 

(U) As ragarda the eXJ)eD8ea of maintenance, baving r~gard to 
tbe reductions already made by Cooncil, tbe Committee find 
themselves onable to suggest any lorther retrenchment. Less 
lDOI'tIy spent this year would involve beavier apending8 hereafter. 

PART ilL 
The net ratreMhmante proposed the Gnanoial eft'eet 01 wbich 

the Committaa are able very rougbly ~ eatimata amount approxi
mately to tbirty leven and a qOartsr lakha. Th~ aaving wbich wiD 
eventoall, .... olt, 11 the propos"la in Appelldix IV. alao are adopted. 
may ba expected to bring this sum up to at ieeat one.balf ClOre. 
T.h_ retranobmente have been arrived at by the detailad .crotiny 
01 tbe hIIdgat chapter by chapter, and if the result is not sollicieot 
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in itself to meet the difficulties of provincial tinance, a review of 
the hudget ... a .. hola will 86rve to .how th .. reABOB. 

01 a groB. budge~ expenditure of Re. 12,28,65, 430 no )e8. a 111m 

than R •• 1,05,47,000 i. allocatsd to Education: RI. 1,28,96,500 to 
Public Work. (including Re. 1,18,31.000 to Inigation): 1,14.85.982 
to Police: Rs. 1,75,00,000 contribution to the Central Govern· 
ment : R.. 45.00,000 Tour chargee, leaving a comparatively small 
reaidue for general administration. If any really large cut. are 
to be made, they mu.~ 00 made from tOOse, the head. of beBviest 
expenditure. Bllt in none of these directions do the Committee 
feel justified in making recomlllendationa more drastic thn those 

'jllcorporated in this raport. Inereassd lawleBBneas, whloh i. an 
inevitable aftermatb of the war. haa necessitated the .trengtOOniog of 
tbe Poliee, and tbe odinm wbicb non-co-operators bave endeavoured 
to caat npon thia body of Government _vanta mua' reault in 
making the senice still more expensive. As amenities decrease, 
monetary compensation must incre_. 

Even though tbeir present high standard of efficienO)' mal' 
be reduced, nevertheless, communications muat be maintained, 
01' tha economio life of the Province would be throttled: too 
ooo&truetion of n6W buildinga is already .. varely restricted, but 
the Province muat have Its CouDcil Chamber and ita Courl8. The 
increasad demand (or Ed_tion is ODe of the moat striking fcatures 
of progressive India, and no responsible Council WQuld ventura 
to curtail the general programme, or do more than inaiat on getting, 
.... this Committee is .. "aned the Province is getting, the best 
vallla for ita money. • 

2. The appointment of Provincial Retrenchment Committees 
haa followed the Gedd~8 Committee. Bnt whereaa the eHeet of 
tbe War in England wao enormously to expand the administrative 
machine, ia India the exse& contrnry was tbe case. Iu order to 
economise man power, poat. were laid in aOOyance or redlloed; in 
order to provide the .inews of war to the Army. Civil Departm~nts 
were starved. If there was I.vi.llneas in England, economy in India 
wao the order of the day: and all expenditure was scrutinized and 
prlllled tiD, at the time when tbe preoent Committee were appointed. 
there was in this Province little remaining to be nut. 

3. Moreover, it mu.t- be recognized that a democratic form of 
Government i. not and can never be a abeap form of (}oYernmen!. 
We may 110 even f1l1'th&r and 8&Y. in th& worda 01 a Britisb bistorian 
of tbe ninetsenth century, that "a progreuive commuDity a8 yst 
grossly iIl.supplied with thom aerrioel wbich mut in tb. modern 
WQrld be relldered by lbe Cellln.1 .114 Local IIlltbodtie. ,"ould 
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ohtain leBl bene6t from reducing Ihe pnhlic burdenB tban from 
adiu.ting them fairl, and .""nding tbem to the general ad vantage." 
(Signed) C. M. KING MUH». SHAH NAWAZ 

E. R. ABBOTT t MANOHAR LAL _ 
R D. CRAIK t DAS.AUNDHA SINGH 
D. J. BOYD : NARENDRA NATH 
M(LES IRVING § GANPAT RAI 

.... MUHARRAM ALl CHiSHTI 
§ S. MUHD. HUSSAIN 

THE MlNOruT'1 REPORT 
The Retrenchment Committee appointed by Bi. Excelleocy 

the Go ...... our. thODllh it took longer pmG than similar committees 
appointed hr otber pro .. inces. has not proceeded upon tbe IiDeo 
adopted b, these latter provinces. It did not record allr avidellce. 
and it did DOt avail iteeH oj the expers opinion to cu~ the ever
increasing expenditure which ie sucking the life·blood 01 the 

•• I .... DOl agree that the Urdu Gazotle oIJoald be aboIi&I!eII. ""8ppoah 10 
me both lIecHf.&r1' ud pmper that lhe Vemaco)u Gazette be J'etalUed for 
publication in Vduauwar of IhUat aCb, Begulat.IDIlI, GO'fefnm-!Dt Notlri~atioDI 
aod oBIcia1. noli..... -

1 s..bi·.~ Ie a .. parate nole. 
lSubjec~ to a BeJiatate nute~ 

(Signed.) MUBARlU.ll ALl CBISRrL 

, Subject Ie the lliaGrit] Bepot' (ae foIlowo). 
The idea 01 the Jett.Dohmen. in ollieial mind might have arllen from th. 

Geidea Committee, bu.t publiC' in I) h country bas cried ·bQ&rIe for a -quarter 
t>f a century 0_ the nibt royal .......... pay th.>t baa been maintaiDed tor o .. r • 
quarter at: a ceneury qUIet! UMait:4=d _ the ~mic CODdi'ioD& of ;biB pr-oyince; 
knd it reaebed, ~roDl whatever causes, the brellklDg potu, of laudtng tbe pro
"DC. In & recamng deSelt of 128lakb. &ccurding Co the .tatemeDC oj tbe Hon'bl. 
the Fi ........ Idemb.-r. 

W..... baokrupto1 is nut facing the admin, •• , &""n, but baa aet.aIly 
~d, It "'hI be mer~13 'ma.ne. to talk tbat tb~ adminib,tratioD is l'nn OIl Clit.'AP 
bun and that tC\,IDlIQ11 b&ti ~el1 tbt: rult:. 

(SiguNl.) SAIYAD MUBA1U14D HUSSAIN. 
(1l'll .... <I.) GANPCAT B.'I.I. 

Democratic GovetDtnent, 110 doubt haa itl owu demands on the public 
i'UffIf'. ~DC .ach ~emaDdl bYe: 1lGt ),e' ~ IDPt to any appreciable extent. No 
duubt m~o.. vi a lorm of I:emoetaCio GoVetDIIM:Ut lD6tttution '&eeI tte 
admiQletr&t.iOll wit.h pOHlble and probable larger demand. on the tin.nedl of the 
l'rOriDet: which to • \Vtie adminilltf&t.ion Should .:l'fford the oppottulllt1 or 
oterba"lmg \be paat eo that tbe I"tare -1 nu~ briag aboot a ... lamlty. 

{Siped. SAIY.\D lIUHAM!4'&D m;sSAIN. 
(SIiDed.) GA~f'A'l' l\~1. 
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province. It co-opted the Beads. of Departments to assist in the 
work of reduotion. Unfortunately, most of them did not 80e 
their way to recommend mucb retroncbment in tbeir departments, 
and cooSt'qu8ntly the retreochmen& suggested bJ the lIlIIiority report 
i. only a. drop in the ocean. 

Efficiency is the pet argument of cfficial.. We admit that in 
cutting tbe expenditure some 80rt of inconvenieoce, even inefficieoC7. 
will be experienced in the beginoing, but bow can we poll on with 
sucb a co.t1y macbinery, when the province cannot alford to pay 
a pice more, when all its resourcea are alreadJ tapped, when its poor 
peasantry alld other poor tax-payers are groaning under heavy 
taxation and allY attempt to burden them with fresb taxation will 
mean tbeir total destruotion and thereby los8 to the Government. 

Keeping in view tbese tbings and agreeing with tbe Majority 
Report to the extent of tbeir reduotions we bave ventured to pro
pose our recommendations wbiob, if acceptsd by tbe Government. 
will attain the object aimed at by that great friend of the Pro
vinos, Sir John Maynard, tbe Han, Fin "nee Member. 1 II., reduotion 
of a orore of rllpees in the publio expenditure of the province. 

We 8Ilb·join a statement which will show wbat in Olll' judgment 
can be done In the way of economy witbout diaturbing tbe efficiency 
01 the administration and tbe vested rights 01 the om";,,y.... After 
preparing the statement We were ourselves astonished at our modera
tion. All Civil Services in our opinion receive excessive saferies 
due no doubt to tha employment of a large number of Europeans 
a.nd to the fixing of the waria. of Indian officsts on the sams scale 
to avoid false notion. of raeial ineqnality. We have not inteo
tiooally in our statement touobed this Bore point. The time sbould 
not be lo"g before several services are IndiaDiaed iu wbich oase 
the scale of salariee would be rearranged in aecordanoe witb Indian 
""Iuea to tbe great relief of the tax·payer. 10 our statement we 
.have recommended the decrease in tbe salariee of officers wbo in 
our opiniou are dr .. wing excessive emoluments which do not fairly 
compare with the poor finaM" of the provillce or with similar 
appointments beld in otber rich countries. We realise that it is 
not in the power of the Punjab Government to accept all OUf 

propoaal., and acme of tbem may require the approval aDd aanctiOIl 
of tbe Gpurmnent 01 India, the Secretary of State. and perhaps of 
Parliament. But we entertain fervent hopes tbat if We 080 persuade 
the Puol&b Government to forward our proposals witb its strong 
recommendation to bigher authorities, our proposals are 8ure to 
receive aorioul considefstion and ultimately be sanotioned. But 
~hO&e 01 our propoada wbicb are io tho power of tho PIlPjab GOyt, 
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to s:mction we pray, may be given eft'ee\ to immediately 
to Sive relioi to the poor population of tho provinc& from further 
texatlon. 

Our proposals should not be viewed ae emanating from those 
who wisb to obltruot tbe work of administration. rather they are 
the ontcome of the close study of tbe budget and follow those 
eelentlal and elementary prinoiples of economy, namely, (1) tbat 
the tex·payer shall not be asked to find more money tban is really 
needed and (2) that tbere eball be no waste in tbe expenditure, 
tbougb' this latter object is most important but most d,iffioult of 
attainment. 

Note by Dewan Bahaduz Raja N_dra Nalb. 
BtuIgd.kead LaM B8fleftue.-(l) The enlargement of "Patwari 

Cirolet" need not be confined to the nBW Colonies wbere Kilaband! 
exists. It i. true tbat tbe size 01 tbe "Patwari Circle" is in 
a1m08t all oa.e. determined by the extent of tbe area wbicD it ie 
possible for a PatwBri to inspect efficiently at the time of Girdewvi : 
but Girdawari work need not be "Uowed to be tbe sole determiniog 
factor. I would 8Uggest tbe allotment of certein 8ums yoarly for 
each district to be spont 00 employing temporary Patwaris lor the 
work 01 Girdawari. Tbe register of Patwari candidates to every 
district contains a large number 01 qualified candidates. Girdawari 
i, tbe simplest and the easiest of a. Pa.twari'. duties. In order to 
keep tbe permanent Patwa.ri in touoh with the condition of orops 
in bi. circle be may be required to do alternately with hie assistent 
tbe Girdawari of balf 01 hi. circle. In thia wa)' the number of 
Patwari. required in a. district will depend not on tbe quantity of 
work in one month but on work in tbe whole y~ .. r. This ohanGe 
conpled with the introduotion 01 8 yearly Jam"bandi. will bring 
ahont a. large rednction in the nnmber 01 Patwarie and field K..nangoe 
not only in Colony are .. but in tbe greater part 01 the Punjab. 

(2) Amalgamatio!l of Canal r611fllue staff wit4 t48 nktriGf rBV611l<8 
,I"ff.-Change", by way of experiment anI), are very disagreeable to 
officials accustomed to work in a certain groove. There is, thtre· 
fore, conside .... ble fOlC8 in the eontention nf tbe disaenttent minori!·y 
th"t we should noS wait for tbe experimental atage and should 
order the change at once. On the other hand, I fnlly appreciate 
the apprehension 01 tbe majority 01 tbe members tbat practical 
ell:perien08 may dilcloB. diffioulties whicb we are unable to for.u •• 
Whilst tberefore confining t:'. experiment to one system of Canal 
onll' I would make the Commitaioner of tbe division responsible lor 
UOiDS that the exporilllOot is Siveo the (uUelt chance of euoceae, 
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Budget..lIIal 8-Forem.-TIIe 1't!oommendationl of tbe die-
8entien~ minority are too vagne and indefinite. The charge thai 
the department ia the moat waateful ODe ia not 81Jbatantiated, The 
explanation given by the Con8ervator of FOrl'ata tilat tha expendi. 
ture .hown in tbe bodget doel not dilcriminBte between capital 
and revenue items mnst be aocepted for the pre.ent, and the 
department sbould be given the' chance of proving tbat expendi. 
ture and income are maintained at the ratio of '1: 10. but It 
888ma to me to he neeeaaary to tab a historical survey of the 
manner In whioh the foreat staff. superior snd subordinate, bal 
b.eD in_Bed within the lut 80 yean. The Orlt experiment 
in coloniz'ltlon Oil alarga 80ale in tbe Punjab dates from 1892. 
Colonization implies diaatloreatation. There are a lew question. 
which I would like to be 'ODawered before we arrive at the conclu.ion 
that no redudion in eteff il neoeaoary. Tbese queationa are the 
following :-

(1) What was the area under forelt. with whloh the depart. 
ment dealt io 1892 aDd what i. the area now t 

(2) What increase in ateff h .. taken place linea 1892 t 
(3) Is it possible to subordinate, to eoonomy tbe conliderationA 

wbich have from time to time led to the inareea8 of staff 811108 18921 
Thoogh I was Dot preseDt at the time wben the subject of 

forests waa dieouseed hy the Retrenchment Committee. it woold not 
bave been possible to uoderteke the biatorio survey wbicb involved an 
examination of past reaord. within tbe short space of time aHotted 
to tbe .ittings of the Committee. The line of enquiry wbich I 
8Uggest fall. u"der JlBl't I. paragraph (4) of tbe report. 

Budgd liead tJl-GMlsraZ -Aam;flutratitm- (1) r shonld like to 
have an enquiry to ascertain wbat the system in Madras i. wbere 
110 Commissions .. are kept, wbether tbat 8J'8t~m i. more economic 
than tbe Pnllj .. b 008. If it i. more economic, I wonld propose the 
abolition of all Commi.eioner •• 

2. I am against tha introduction of Ond aalatie. of Puhlic 
Prosecutors. Tbey will do le88 work tban tb.y do now. They will 
ask for the employment of temporar, "8ietenta on 'ees or allow a 
large number of cases to go without legal •• sistance. Tbe cbange 
would not eventually rel1llt in economy. 

I would reduce to 3 montbs the period of elrodu! to tbe bnl •• 
Bvtlgel Matl-Police.-The political nnreat in the PUlljab baa 

been somewhat aoute from 19HI, but witbin 25 ,ears preceding 
191G conside .... ble in.......... In the stoft" of tbe Polioe W88 made. 
Tbere was a time in the Puniab "bsn Deputy Superintendents 
were unkown and the number of Inspectors was much smaller tban 
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it fa now or than it was in 19111. If 1 l'Mlemher arilZ'bt, 20 
,. .. al'8 ago tbe!'8 ware only two De1mt.,. Inrpeetor8 Ganaral. 
There are now three, doing g~neral work beA;d'A. the O. I. D. hnneb. 
The qne.Hon i., I\ll"rt from the IIr ••• nt 'Politi.,,1 conditio"., whethA!' 
tbe inn ....... in .. he PaUCA otall .. hi~h ...... mad .. It'll to 1911S .... n .... 
l'6duood, whether tile standard of emoieney In.i.t.1! u'Pon before 191 II 
Olln be p"oriHoAd to ecnnomy. A hI.tnrlo .. 1 811rvey of f,h .. ms.nner in 
whicb lh" etafl .".. incre .... d i. nMd." in th. Police Dell Artment 
also. Before JIOlitical unreat begen in tbe Punjab. WAll tbe j"crpaoe 
in at&t!' condltcive to hetter detention of crime and more .ir"etiv9 
ltlpervioion 01 RobDrdinate.' Mn.t of the di"ric ... have 1>9pu.,. 
Superintenden ... of Polioe oow. There W1\8 no Deputy Rl1pArintend
Ant.. in t,be following di.t.riota at. th .. tim" .. nen T """v.d In f,hem :
(1) GlIrdIlRPUl". (1I) Mnntgom9ry. (1I) ,Jh~lnm. (.f) Rawalpindi, (0) 
FeJ'f)z<lpore. (9) MuzIllhrjZ'''rb. (7) Gnjr&nwaJa, (8) Gujrat.. (9) 
Jullolldur. TherA are now D3put.y Snperint .. ndAnt. iu moat of 
them, if not in an. Aa in the cue of the individual 80 in tbe caoe of 
tbe state, wealt.h .tinlDl ... t.aa.. deair. to increaoe the number of 
Benanta on tbe acore 01 efficiency. But whan llenury follow8 111l0n 
opulence the revene 'Pl'Otle88 ought to toke place. I, fberefore, 
1l1'01lOf8 tbat eacb atep in the inC1'9aRe of stall belo1'8 'POlitical unrAst 
began should be carefully sorutinised. and the st.aft' that. i. not ab80' 
JIlt.ely sssential should be diapenl!<!iI with, It i. I think ponibl. to 
reduce the number of Deputy In8PActnr&-General by one and to 
dispenae witb eitber the Inspeotors or the Deputy Superintendents of 
Police in moat caaea. 

Budge' Mtul-Oim1 WorkB-1 1IjZ'M8 with tbe dissentient 
minority 80 f"r tb"t civil reaerva for minor Bnd major work. should 
be kept at Aa low" fignr. "a posaible "nd the erection of "clock 
towel' to King Edward Medic .. ! College, Labo!'8. 8bould be 
indeftnit.ely poot_ed. I do not: al/ree wi~b tbe Committee th.t 
the budget IZ'rant fOl' road., metalled and nnmat."lJed. .nonld be 
redoced by 20 Jl81' cent. 01' that tbe miloBjPI of metalled l'OAds .honld 
be decreased. I do not -advocate the reduction hy 3 lakhs of the 
-""nual tn'&nt to Communications to dev£'lop the country and to 
Iil1bten the borden of existing taxation. It ba. ite flCOflomie and 
educative value. Expenditure on improvement 01 communications is 
aB neaealary ae 00 Bcbools. 

The 30tb Novemher 1922. (~d.) NARENDl\A NATH. 
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Note by Mr Manohar Lal 
1. The Committ •• wa. revived alter a long period 01 torpor In 

June laAt wben it began ita aea9ions undel tbe chairmanship of Mr. 
C. M. King. But even then it approacbed ita task on an e:o:tremely 
incomplete view of our financial position. The positioo as explaiDed 
to tbe COD'mittee 80 receotly as June 1922 wes that a gap lOme
wbere between sixty and seventy lakba existed between our 
provinolal income and expenditure, and it was this w hiab tb. 
Commltt .. started oot to face. Tba poaition in tbit regard collti. 
noed unaltered right tbrongh tba Committee's deliberations at 
Simla up to tbe end of Septembar, and' it was only when the 
Committee's work wa~ to all intents and parposes &nished at Simla, 
and we came to tbe drafting stage at Labore that duri .. g tbe Oouncil 
8eBBioo of November laat it transpired tbat the rcaI normal defioit 
i. over one bondred and twenty lakh.. aDd eveo this doe. Dot 
r.present tbe poe.ible effect. of inevitable Dormalln.realea to expendi· 
ture, such .. g. &8 ifltsr alia would be neoeesitated by the anoual 
IIfowtb in tbe numbar 01 scholars at school •• and by our oommit.. 
menta in the matter of aeoepted anoual grade enhancements of salarie .. 

The raBult of tbis incomplete view of our fiDallcid deteriora
tion on tbe d~liber&tion. of the Oommittee requires DO elaboratiOD. 
The proposala 01 retrencbmeDt under theee conditions would Dot 
be preBBed with tbe tame onreleDting vigoor aa thPy would be if 
tbe 1!'l1l had been reali.ed of being a crare aDd a qoarter. Quite a 
oonaiderahle nomber of the members, of conrse exclusively officlel 
member~. laced tbe task ae if no real occasion existed for retrench. 
ment. To tbem It probably appeared tbat we were Buffering from 
a merely temporary malaiea and the re&toratioD to normal figurel 
of oor revenue wbich bad ill some directions sDllored from the noo
eo.operation propaganda, 8. g., in the matter of exoise, will bring 
about equilibrium and as for tbe rest we might •• fely rely on normal 
expansions of revenue. 

A gap of 60 or 70 Iakha could easily be filled up, even apart 
from the restoration of exoiea revellua to pre· lion ·oo-operatioD 
activity by some economy ~nd a little additional taxation Buch as 
tbe Co~neiJ in ita last oo •• ion adopted (tbough it I, at any rote 
problemaUosl whether the Council would bave dODe.o if 'he real 
gap were only about sixty lekhs.) 

1 n one word in my opinion, our Committee'. work sullers from 
tbi. serioul initial defect, aDd the value of oor recommendation. 
are in consequence lacking io value as indicee of maximum poaaible 
and desirable economiss for a province so ~itnated as oura. 1 may 
here parenthetically ohaone that our Dormal deficit is more • baD 

30 
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twice and a balf u heavy aa that of all]' PrMinee in India-tlidt 
figures in tbe Secretary of State'. recent de.patcb. dated 9th 
November on Provlneial deficits-while the Province i. far from 
the riobe:t in India and we have to depend more 'a.gely than 
othel' major provinoos on agrioulture alone for oW' livelihood and 
prosperity. With the problem of .etrencbmAnt faoed hy UI on Bucb 
an incomplete and misleading view of laobl, I would not be 8u'1lriced 
that our rural member. who pred"JIlin .. te in the Council, and wbo 
represent au industry that lurni.bps dimntly or indirectly about 
three.fourth. 01 reV~I1De, relUle to accept tbese recommendationa as 
01 conclnsive .... Ioe when they are appt'OaChed with a demand to 
endorse a further burden on agrioultural expenses hy way of an 
occupier'. rent. 

To the report itself I have to say this:-
(1) The largest eaonomy is obviou.ly likely in tbe Publio 

Work. Department. 1 am not IIltiatled that we eltllmlDed with 
aiI.quste attention pessible retrenchments in thi.. Tbis bacom •• 
apparent from our oooo .... iona. We never were /liven actu .. l 
figures of certain suggest-ions placed before us by Mr. Montgom~ry 
and on the broad i •• ue8 of pellay we b..d but a desultory diecu •• ion. 
hnund up by a oertain amount of red.tapiom, no ollicial mamber 
round tbe table heing preparad or willing to state wbat tbe Go.Arn
ment'a preoent pe,ition i. regarding the reDort of the Sly Com· 
mittee, partionlarly in view of our serious IIn8llaial embarr ... ment. 
The Government. in my ODinion. should e:umine tbe mstter olosely 
and apply the aXe vigorously to thia Department. 

2. I would support an erparimeot on a mucb larger 8ca1e than 
the majQrity of the Commit-tae is prnposiog for the amalgamatinn 
01 Olloal and 'Revenue Patwaris etc. In my opinion as clear a oase' 
\la. hee" made out for thia as evn can be demonstrated outside a 
chemical laboratory. This o1';nion of tho highest ollieials ie 
fmpbatioally indicated in old oorreBpeodence and non-official 
Memhers of tbe Committ... were a180 unhe.itatingly of the same 
view •. We ought to carry out the expedmeot, if 80 it mnat 
be called, on at least ,ay a third. of our teta! CBna! area; eo 
that it would be imperatively necesl8l'y to see that suocesa is 
attained and no tinkering aUowad. 

s. 1 would emphaaiaa with our friend. of the minority repert 
tbat rigorous economy in the way of travelling and other allowance. 
is d .. irahls. 

4. I went into with lOme care the position nf our Foreet 
revenue and expenditure. Mr. Gibson had very fnll statementa 
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available lor onr insp&ction, and he haa DOW furnisbed a atandard 
which if attained should be satisfactory. 10 the past, bowever, it 
cannot he said that the forests have been a source of any gennine 
net revenue when we take into view tbe large expenditure annually 
incurred; and tbe Government should see tbat Mr. Gib.on'. 
present standard of tell unit. of i~come &saiuat .even units of 
expenditure i8 folly realissd. 

I bave only to add that tbere was a t8lJd8lloy. at tbe later 
.tag •• of our deliberations. to &voi.d touching upon broad que. tiD ... 
of policy so far aa tbe Services are coD08rned. 'l'hi. was due to the 
opinion of tbe Government communioated informally to ua by the 
Cbief Secretary that soch queationa lay outside tb. 1C0pe 01 our 
reference. PeraoDally 1 have little doubt that if wo bave to make 
the two eod. meet, we moat, bowever anxionsly, approach tbis 
pOlSible brancb of economy at no distaDt dal., and lcan carefully 
tbe limit to wbich we can alford certaiD clas ... o 01 higb paid "lViC8B. 
EveD efficiency can be bought too dearly if tbere are no further 
enuree. of revenoe wbich a Province oaD tap or diaeover. 

SUMMARY OF RECOMMEN~ATIONS 
Majority Recommendatiou. 

The financial dect of the recommendat.iona Are e8timated as under ~-
o. Land Jlevenue.-Tba&, .:lCept ID two 01 &hue dlltrlctl .. he", .... eIal 

ne .... itT ia proved, tile POH 01 BeBCIe: to Deputy Comminlone: b. abolish.d. 
Sa.ln8 Bl. 12,800. 

22. OeD, .... &dmlnlatratlon.-Tbat the FllIa"";al Comml .. ioner he made 
a 8eeretary to Government and undertake a part of thOle duties which the 
& ..... 110 Secretary 11010 l"""ormB and tha,.... poet of SeeretaIJ to Gowrn ... Dt 

be aboliobed. Saving Bl. 81.600. 
22. Tbat the number 01 Commlulo1lCf8 be reduced from live to three

Saring B •• 1,52,000. 
. 22. :1: __ emolument. 01 Public Pr ...... t ... be redaced b7 n.. 50.000. 

22. Tbat the pooto 01 C ...... i1 Seer.tarie. he aboliBb«l. SaviDg n.. 8,000. 
22. That tho budiet allotment for t ... e1l1ng allow"" .. he reduCt'!! by 

one_rd. Sa.iDg}la. 16,00,000. 
ao S.ientH;. Deparlm<Il ... -Tbat it I. not neo.""'7 to fix the pay of 

Clinl";l A_tantl to tbe hoi....,.. of the Lahore Medi.,u Col~. at a b.,h.r 
rate than that of Auistant Su.rgeon., U pIUB" tbe naus! Lahore allowance of 
Bl. 160 ~ me_. Sa,ing Bl. 60,000. 

Bl. Educatiou,-Tbat expenditure on EducaliOll be eu,talled durin!, the 
exiatlng f!nancialatrlngeDoy hide dotan In the report). Saving 1 ... 2,31,000. 

83. labile Healtb.-Tbat ,he -set allotment under tbe head .. Foblle 
H.llth" be curtailed. Slvlng BB. 60,000. 

M. Agricultare.-Tbat Go ___ to be""'pouolble for aDyexpcDdl. 
lure on Demonstration Alricuttnral Farme.-SaviIl8 Re, 8,150. 

36. lDdusniea..-Tbe ,eIudutnes Bulletin" bedilcont.inued, ,aviDg BI. ~O,OOO 
41. Civil Worb.-Tb&l; aDllul lepaire til depattm ... tal balldlDfil o'w 

thou , .. llIell~lal be etI""ted b,lbe dep.rlm.DII C01ICellled. Sa,iDg 1\1, 2,20,000. 
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41. Cioil Workt.-Tbalo budget paIIls for repair. to roadl be redaced b" 

20 per .... t. Savl"g ll$.1,OO,OOO. • -
4L Chll WOlk8.-'rha~ resene of anrorea:een charges and majOr works be 

excluded from thel'ubllc Worko Department Budget. saving ll$, 1,60,000. 
41. Civil Workl,-Tbet the granls to tho CommnnlCation. Board be 

redaced by ll$. 8,00,000, Saving Re. 3,00,000. _ 
41. Civil Worka-That Immediate .fie.! be given to tbo propos .. l. of Slf 

Ga.nga Ram, Member of tbe bly Commlteee, for the amalgamati .... ofl'nbh. 
Worka Department aad Dimlct Boord StelL Saving BB.1lI,CJOO. 

46. Statlonery.ad Printing.-Tbat the bodget allotment for Stationery 
and PriDting be _need b" 26 per cent. Sa.ing!la. 1,04,000. That !be Urda 
G .... tte be abolithed, S"Ylog Re. 13,000. 

Total mMg &. 81,!7,!50. 
Ths following U II UlmtnaTli of tke "OO1IImBll€lalicms, tk, financial 

-effect of 'UlMak cannot oe e8timatea :-
5. Laad llevonu •• -That an experiment be attempted on a unit of area not 

le .. than one Raibeb, whereby .11 the oaual.taff be under the Collector, and the 
c&Dalltaft will be relpoDBlble for the maintenance of the canal and for the 
maintenance of the atipolated head of water at outlet.. -

Ii. La.nd BeveDue.-Tbat the avesage 112,. of i'alwari ciJd ...... us .. a1I" be 
JnCleaoed 10 area .ucb as DOW colon" ...... wbore killabaadi uials and teDu'" 
ara I.mple.. Similarl". it m..,. be fonad poIIible to ... batitute 8-yearJy for 
i-yearly Jamabaadi. In IUcb a..... -That COP11a18 In district .mo.. be enter
tamed as c.iovefDment IeTVnta em time.JeaJe. 

7. Stam~. -That commission on ... lea of stamp ehould b. reduced, •• peclally 
In the cue of Court--fee Stamp8~ Government BhGuid enquire into the proposal 
tbat in tature no oommission on sales of stampa be paid to Treasurers or Agent.s 
provided no ot.bel lioellBe for Tend be given within half mile of GoveJJlment 
Treasuries 01' Sob·treasuries, 

22. Gene:aI Administration...:. fbat II It be a fact that the ladlaD Civil 
Senice .... JODger atuaet. EDglithmen from England aad the .... J .. ia I>ocom· 
iug rapidly lndlaDi!ed &Dd ma" become s. completel" In a ebert time, it seems 
a_Y to contino a rate of salary for lDdiaDB entering the .... ,.. that 
was Intenoed to attraet EDgll_eD from abroad, aDd it would seem tbet the 
appropriate oeale woald be about Iwo·thirdo the p ...... t 8QIe. 

22. General Atlminlstratio".- In luture Don·ollicial Sub-Begialrars sbould 
not be appotIlted ezcept in a lIefy few tahsil! and diatrict headquarters in wblch 
the reglstrat'on work cannot be dono by ollioial agen.". That all ,\lowancell 
DOW el .. _ .. lpeclal pa" and compelliator), allowance .ther tban tr .... Uillg 
allowauce be clole)7 100uttuJzed by Govefumerat with a. l'iew to ascertatning 
whetber the allowance tllatrlotly inBtltled. 

28. AdmiD.iralo!on of Ju • ., ... -That a conaiderable amount of .. ving 
mlrht be "ected by feitrletiog the DlIlIlber of holld..". allowed to Civil Con,," 
10 th. geueral ""11da)'1 ._ for all public alii..... Tbe Committee ... also 
of opullan tbat 01 .. 1 Judicial alIicerelbenld ba .. DO vacatiOD '" September. 

3&. IDdnairl".-That the, gror. e>.peadlture of the Fiaberlee Department 
.boold DOt exeeed Bo. ~5.C)t)O ; licence I ... IbenH be raioed from Br. 8 to ll$. G. 

41. Oml Worka_-Tbe~ In order to laollitate r""OlllS. heing bad to tbe 
expe~hent de'led by the maJor1ty of the Sly commjttee, in fnture Government 
Engineera shollid be .ngaged on condition tho. their .... 1 ... would be s"bject 
to "ano/er to DIIl,ict Board. If n ...... '1. The Conanlt!ng Arobitect sbould he 
abaorbed In the ge ..... 1 cadre cl the Puhllo Wort. Depmlllellt Boadl aile! 
.Ilu!le!lnga .Ilrauch, U II SIl~lntcll~t»1l !DlJi_. I 
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:rhe abvhtlOD 01 the pOi' 01 A •• ,6_C C.II>ultlDg Ar<bit<:l)t lhoeld be 

conaulered on. the expiry 01 tbe e:S:jBtiDg cont.ract. !iuD.1c1I-ahtiea and dittrtct 
boards sbould be charged for tbe Ben!c.a of tbe CouJ>I'lD8 Arcbiten. 

. ~7 •• lIiBeellaneoaa.-Pr."llJe Ih .... ld be colltlnuecl '" eba Local Go __ 
Oil dlatrlot olli .... to IIBe stampa e.o,,01llI08Il1. 

Millorily Recommemialiolllo 

The following is a summarll of the recommendafiom of llu minority 
report, llu "planatiom appendsd. 10 tkt.m, IogdJIM wiih U .. rllfivcliDns.-

6 B-Lalld revenue-reduction lit. 10,000. The work of Settlament ollleera 
bas now been BlmphEied and they bave allO the advantage of lpe1l:ding two 
montbs III the billa every year. AB regardo Extra _Iotano Settlement olIicera 
the pose I. alway" atcr_ye to Pro,i_at a ...... for tba ImprovemeDt of eheir 
fu.ture prospect8, 

:!eba principle 01 allowanees for ."becanthe appointmOll'a 10 "ab iIIItlo" 
wrong. Tbeae allowallees m .... now be aboll.bed all aloDg eba bne. 

/j·O-Land Be •• "ue and 16·Irrlga,ioll.-Reducllon lit. 19,00,000. Tb. 
amalgamation of tbe Ua"ol Beyenna Department (Deputy Oollecton, Z,lIadar .. 
JlaWlllia and Patwaril, esc.) w\tb onliuar1 J1e • ....,., DepartmeDt Ie a q_tlon 
wbich hae been drawIng tbe attention 01 Goverl1l11e"t and publio for lOme time. 
~e8idea giving relief to the Cual Engineering staff of the estra revenue datiea 
wbich tbaT c&IlJlOC perform wltbont _iliciDg tbei. more Important _leal 
work &lid oa.lng tba Z_,uda. public from doable .... ""ua and uloauoe, eba 
aD1alga.matlOD proposed wlli do away witb a aoneiderale amOGnt of overlappiDg 
wi'b unproved elIiciel1cy and JeVOll.... Tbe amalgomalion of theoe two brancbea 
(Deputy Collectora ..... TabSildara. Zilladar with QaDnngOl and NAlb tebeUdar. 
and (Canal with Reveu.ue PatwAria) and brlngmg lihem under the direct control 
ot 0011...... will dec' .. • ... Ing of no Ie.. tball aa per cent. In beth the 
DepartmenlB. 

8. Foreat.-lledaution RI. 30,00,000. T~I. III the moot wastefal depart· 
ment. ot this province. Instead ot bring'Dg in the value of the timber which 
tbe preleat generation baa illherlled from pall, it is being eaten .p '" tba Foreat 
Depa.lmen.. We recommend tbat tba .... bliahm_ !rom top 10 bot_ be 
reduced both h::a number, I&Y, 40 per cent. aDd in aaitmes. 1&1. allO by 40 per 
ceD&. TUe IncUnt roadll. het-ho1l8es and other ameoitiea for tbe Foree' 
0111 ... 1 be nho ... bed 0 .... for aU. The sale of timber abcuId be at ODce placed 
under a board of maaflgement on which the Legialative Councn ahould be 
repre"""led. lIeee'" tranaactlona In conuoclion wltb Ta(wara (,he diBpooal 01 
the f ..... t _bet to one mao) jnatify lb. above oplniOll. If _lIy tb. depart
ment il l'edue~d to a commerolal uDdertaklug, income wonld ctrtBluly appreciate, 
lay 20 per cent, and e1peD88 .,111 go down by. tal, '0 per cent., tbu. asaurlng 
t.J eba Go'" at cb8 p_~ ... le ao ex .... of .. y 110 Iakha a yea" 

41. Oivll Worka Eltabli.h",ent, Toole etc.-Propoaed reduction 
1\0. 16,00,000, .at preeout 01011 Engineering Work 10 helllg done by traiDed 
.",pone tD tbree dUierent departmeo_LocaI bodiea, Public Worka Departmeol 
1!nUdlng. &1Id 1Ioado and Inlga.ion. B1 judlcl_ amalguaJactoo of tb_ three 
ac&iviCiel a eODsiderable d'Vllll1 would be potlible. The Public Works Depart
ment BoildiBga and Boada beld an Inter_I .. ", pool""11 aa .. gardo e~o ...... 
and strength In •• h .... <bree ""tioltle&. And ODe mayalouma withe'" lll~ch 
labonr tbat saviDge to the estsat of eZpeD8eI jn tbe middle de-panmeuC may 
be dfeoled to _ e1t;:nt of fifteen 10 &Ix""" lakh.. U "",,,Igamatlon il not 
acoepted, thl! pablic and LeglllatiYC Council would .. ~ OBoe agi .. ", and YOlo lor 
Ille oOlllplete .b.lilloll 0' til, BoUdillga aad ROadl B'lIIIch. BlIUdlns" lua 
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KngiDeerlDg ac&iylUd of the Irrigation Brancb he at 0""" mad. a transferred 
oobject and I.penllll", cbargo and control further tr&1leierrcd to local bodies 
ae early a. caD ,be arruged. 

TravelUngAlIowancesof the province.--Reduction Rs. 18,00,000-
Considerable amount of motley is now being spent and wasted on travelling 
allowance. MOlt 01 the OffiCE-fa do nnneceala17 journeys. Ruies Ibould be 80 
Teframed as to reduce tbe ex penditure under thia bead by 40 per cent. 

22. General AdministratIon (Commissioners and their estab
I1Bbmeuc..-lC.eu1lO'&Oa. ~* ~tSoJOOO. rUt. pose ut GommlBsioDer doet not eXllt 
in I:tadras and hail beeD recommended tor total abolition by some other 
lIetnoDcb ....... ' Uommlt..... 1 ........ DO DBelal pbtpooe to juotify ito e>:iaten"". 
1n the preteDCfI ot two I'lDBllcial Comm).IUtDera their appellate WOJk may be 
.... ll' blUlded 0 ..... to.nem and other work mal be delegated to and dl&tnb.ted 
bt:tw~eD. the lJeput,. Oummlblilonera aDd lleytli.De AaBittant8 without in the ll-aet 
tl8CriticIIlg tfilUlell.CY on the Blter of economy. i'he advice work to Deputy 
l:ummlll81vlleZl mal' 'be done by tile M.ember. ana Secretaries of the Govt. 

24 B, Administration of Justice (Law Ofiicers)-Redl1ction 
B8~ 1.00,000, 'l'h~ Lo:K;a! l"=,ml::mbrAl1C~r "greeo: to t.lIe proposal tbat. nnl thousand 
JI1~ ... u14 b. _"ll' ""rtau«! lroID _ ""P':DditlUe. We "r"poBe a IlUther 
1'eIIuction 01 ._ nt'1lllowoawl rap.... 0"" re&801UJ are-fir."y, tb. pal of 
Public PI_tote aloug ,.ltD <bear ua •• 1l1Dg allowance "81 ....... iderabl, 
en ..... oed laet :roar _WltwitandJug 1.he ~, oppUlliSiuIl in1.he Coullcil; _ly, 
<be", w" no jua"llCatlOll for oOlllg.... 1'1". and other illcrea... obould be 
WlthdrBWD aDO \De ts'Ddgd le(Iuc."eQ "at Ol~g1DIW Htlmak8 ot 1921-22. 

24' Abolition of vacation and shortening of holidays of Civil 
Snboltli.u&ttJ \iOUrt.b.-~IUCt.10U ~.OOJOUu. 1m, ~Ut::1Jcbmellt CDwmitrte8 bave 
agreed to reCOlllmellQ tihe abuhTilull til yaCaUU1l1 ot bubordin&te couts and the 
sbortening of hobd.".. J1eaucuuD at &boat 2 lakba ia probable~ 

Compensation for dearness of food.-Reduction Rs. S,3I,ooo.
The prlet:lt JlaR COMiclelBbi,J lmprove<1 alld aeceuuy for SOia ahowaILOe baa 
dtuppt:'ared. .E1hcC to u .. a reoommendeclOA ahouW be gtven at once.. 

Repairs to civil buildings-Reductions Rs. 2.20,000 :-
We .gree wltb \tlI;S 1a:.o«D ... t?wafilOU· ut Ltle ColllDllltee tJlatt a taring of 

20 p8' UC'ut., CtlIlkl be dfected UD CIlUt:Jlfi eal.lllUUU tor lepatte bali we go OD8: 

tlLCp fu.rther aDd la7 Uiat:.!O per ~u, 1I,'llig all alOUIIQ ill pOllblble ILIi aU the 
t;l. pdllllt-ure iuuUtfW 011 repaull" 

'rota! Communications, te.. repaira to roads, etc, Reduction.-
H. 6.96,200. Til. btA'IBum RI. 34,81,OUO II be'''g spen.lavishly by th.l'l1bhQ 

W ur.k.~ 1h:pal1.UleD"1 J:U&i1b and bU1lGlll",., UD the Ze-l'&II and Di'kWP 01 metaUt.d 
aud aomehillecl .luau. aD\I R &J8o lIacaadd GpeDlM:8 on AZbortealt.ure. 1'he ad 
I.-al •• t.. ...._ ... 11 ot ~O por ..... OIl the pt'l1C1ple adop ..... bl' <be Be .. "" .... -....... lluIDm...... •. reguua .."., ... _ ot bwldDIgII wUl be ..... "'" of .. boaS 
... ea Iakba w._, III <be 1 .... 1lOiug lUll' barm to ...., roado 01 .... proy; ...... 

41. Civil Works Maternity Hospital-Reduction 1,76,000. 1'bI 
prons .. """"'" ~ &0 bIIdd ..... a 001£11 .... mutl ... In the p ...... lInanoja! 
.'flngenoy. We CaD. AI well walt lof _nattier CWO ,earl or SO. 

4 I • Civil Worb-Clock Tower to King Edward Medical College, 
Lahore, RedI1~t~on 16,OOO-Th,. is .. ""t.a.agau .. , whioh lIh.nld be .topped. 

4I • Clvil Reserve for Major Works-Education 50,000. Tb. 
teBerve DaD be eull, reduaed to halt. 
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Civil Reserve for unforeseen requ;rements. Reductiou 20,000. 

Civil Works R~ for Major Works. Reduction ,50,000, 

hut to eom .. anleallOlla BoanI-Sarinlit 5.00.000-'\ 1"181> r..Juetto" of 
Ra. 8,00,080 bom tbe Oommu"l""tlo"l Board'. grant h .. bee" "nauim.wly 
agreed to by the BetreJ1Dbm€nI Commltlee. 

2+ Administratiou of J astiee-Pay of the Honourable Judges. 
Reductio" 60,000-"'. TIIcatl ... 0' tho HlfIh Onurt ho reduced by one mnntb, 
an.! tbe pay «>r tba Jadgea be .ed,,""" to nld Ohl.' (JonTI _I. &I there ... DO 
.peelat _. to give enban""" •• I"ri •• nn tb ...... tl.n .r a HI"b Court. 

Pollce,-Redactlo .. Be. '1,00.000 WP. ..... alIve to th. , .... tbal ."7 dr,,·tlc 
Jeduction ill the bPa'VY. e'Yff inMe8ling expenditure nn tb8 l\oUce may Ifad to 
1.....,...lty; bat all tbe .. me w. __ ooariDced that 4-11 of the total .\mIRth of 
lnlpecton may be %edacp.d. A1II'a th~ 1108 of Deputy TnA~t(t"'.Gflllpral with 
tbeh &tal! may be aboillbed. o..r......,.. alO-(1) In <hi ollieen' line th .... 
are 8nb .. tnlpec'0f8~ D~Pl1ty BuperinteDdputs, And All'stant 8U08rintendent8 of 
Police. WOTk II tberef_ daolleated and In .......... trillUeated "'thent any 
beneficial dec! to tbe State or tb. pubU.. Th,,,'A.., aI I ... t one .. rie •• , 
0lil_, preferably I"oueeto ... should be aboUabed; (2) Dollaty rnlpecton-Gt'ueral 
are only Intermedlat •• between Inapeotnf.G'''efal and Superlntend ... t.. Tbefr 
po'" may be b.naght under Jed1lfttl." and a s. .. 1M Sonoriutondput be a_luWd 
aa an addltlo .. al PeTlonal bll,to"t to tbe (a'peet.f.Genp,.l, (Sl Rank and fil • 
• boatd be aloo rednced "y, by 10 per _*- lnolndln.. men .mol"Y"" "" ...... 
monioua wOf'ka snd cbloleta dutip.. The rPdllnttnn win be about IeW1I takbll. 

25. 1"11.-Bed_AD 11.00.000-rn .... _ bet ..... n thl In_ und 
ezpen ... I. appalUD\I- The avef.,., DD"'bPT of Inmate. II betw .. n 14 to 16 
tboaoand lOUis. The Income hadl!eted II 5 !atbl, TIlls .. twb .... t to a_I """ 
aunal per hif"ad in(!laofna the hleome from prdana and 4th.., .rttJTCfo~ a.nd 
ex_ ... 111. 19.61.000, whl"" to 011: tim ... _ h#ad the i"""me. TIle .It ... 
tioD fa abmrd. Expenua Ct'ftld be reduned M'V by to PA' C".fJllt· and inenme 
could easily be 1 ..... _ by 100 per .,."t., thaI eIf.otln\! a laflD1Z of 11 \akb., 

Reduction in the pay of Government Membero It Ministers.
Reduction 48,OOO-OUf ret'ommfindatitln OOlDpatllR 'avflul'ably witb tbe payor the 
}ltDieten of ot:bPr C'"OlmtriP&. the prn",lnt'"P f':auMt atfnM tn pay 1IlOn'. 

l!:snc!al tn Siml •••. 1Ifdaotlon 1.S0.000-Wlth th. e,. .. "tlnn of H;.R,.."I· 
Joaey tho Go ......... aU ~xnd .. to SImla ho IIn"""'- Th. .blftla.. of 0lil_ to 
Simla nllUes>I waRM of mon_y alad tim- botb to am,.p1" anti the l"Iuhlt(!. 

·47. JIl.""Uan_ ... BewaT<l r .... l&lll!Oaee-R-du._ 8,000-Wboa ..... 
Provincs w&a -ft'f'st annned th,ae a1towant!f>I may bave been 1leceJl&ary for 
Brltlon nllloere: bILl tbPy.boaId be .... ,,""" nn". 

46. Statloaery. Red.eIi.n 1.54.000.-"'0 Rotr.nob_nt Comm!tl •• r .. 
com ..... d tbe reduction of 111: t 64 000 ... o"'tlo"OIY 1I1Ialllm .... ly. 

SI, Education. Redo-lion I 81 000-",'" 'I th •• ntlelpaW oa.ln" If 
the ............... d .. tlUD. of th. D. p. T ...... "I""D offec\ tn by om. Im_I" ... ly. 

82. Medl • .al, Redan'.lnn RII. 1 20 OOo.-The .olal baa been agreed to b, 
tbe }1lIpeetM.Gent>Tal .f Hnsl>lt .... 

as. P"blle Health. Re<luo\loa RII. 66,600 ........ to bJ the R • .,J of tbe Dont. 
66. IndnBt:ri... ReductIon 111. 20000. The 18me at In th. Majority 

Beport. 
M. Atm01lltoTe.-1\eduntlnn Be. 60000. It I. 01". to tb.lnt .... t of tho 

&ftIfcuital'al olallel nol to Mridlp. tbMD with fr'8h tasaU,. ... than tit lf8Dt thMll 
~xperimfl11tal fa-rmfl. A '~Ilvctton nf n1'1fIJ of' th~ '-nn8 wtt1 not atft'ct 1IP1'f"a.t,. 
the "l'lioultote of tbe lI .... n".... They baY<! ",,-""'oe of __ nf Y"-" at 
theh b.ck; what Iho, require moat nrl.ntl, i •• lllile felaxatlon In laxation, 
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Sub·Divisional and Local Allowances-Reduction Rs. IS ,00. 
The principle 01 allowances Is ab Inlllo wrong, tbey ma.t be abolished at once. 

Assistant Secretary to the Financial Commissioners.-1IedIlctIC1I 
Ro. 1.800. Tbfa poe' m .. y be abnlf.hod aud work may b. dODe by the ... t ... 
lluperl ...... _ ••• alld tho more imllnrtallt by tbe Chi., ft. s.-.. Ior Bnw.rllltclldent. 

Officer of Special duty.-lItduetlon \!II. 21 980. Keeping ill ?lew the 
deloit lInd ... t tbi .... 1l"rlIo_ post ... "y h. ab.li.hed at otiC". 

Assistant Secretaries to the Punjab Government.-Bedaoti •• 
R •• 9.600. One Ai.i.t .... t Seereta.y may b •• edaced. 

A. ••• tArl .. te Pnnjab Gove.nmallt.-Redantlon Re. 68,000. It wa. lIn.nl. 
_n.l.. DroD.oed aM _mended by the \!IItrea.hIDeD! Ocmmittee that tba 
ledaetlcn of two cat of fi ... Seetetariel wae fea&\ble. 

s.. ... tarv. LoIl,"latl ... 001111011 -Eda ... tIon Ro. 1 OOO ••• Tbo Seetetary of the 
L-2'oIatlve Ooanelt haa .... 11!1Ied. Hlo .. ork may be ander·takA .. by the A .. io-
t..nt See .. tary and tn. 11Iterl> •• te: and tbe money &pallt on translation work for 
tbe Onnlloil aAn b'!: fi&lIi1,. flr:l'VPiI. 

On. noll s.o,s.arl ... -Redactlon RIo. 8.000. 
9. (lW!Iat .. tu.n).-R-da..tloa lla 60000. f .. medlato efleet be llI ... a to 

1:1 .. , 1"AMftlraendatfnu of the It.P.tTeuehmp.'ftt OommittfJe by retlring (\\d Ift~n: 
bY "bA1;tloll •• pJac.a wbere worlt 10 &mall and eo .. be eaallv done by the Tab .. 
Staff whe ... inc ...... fa IP.U than tho ex".n_; and by the .malt of time. 

88. ·7-St&mp.-lIedaotloll B •• 17 800. BecolIIIDallded by the Ret.ench· 
m .. nt Committee. 

6. Escl .. (Day 01 m.tms.y ll:l:oe.tl).-Rednotloa R •• 10200. Post I. net 
a ne0el8B.1'Y ODe aud !UUlt be btnu~ht under nrinotfoll at l)!lce: 

. Ccntl_oIea (antIt of ........ y ma.b}.-Redaotkln Ro. 31 000. So mueh 
... - esn be .... 11y """need If effort i8 made to ha"" them done cheaper. 
Prl ... bave deD.eoIated an .cand. 

OonIJfdel'8.ble reduetfou can' be effeoted in tbe amount ,bown on leaTI IDd 
•• lary .Uowsn .... nar.h .... of teats, w.IIlng j.d~m.ats la v.'Dacalar and thor,hy 
redaetne' the ~~np.ndtture on tranlll&tton, by redueinlr the 1:ulnber of stpDograDhfll 
to ... catlve om ..... aanual repo,I. and _oy other .way8 teo Innama,able 10 
delail. 

ereat amoant of .... Ing eoa also be effeeted by a earefal ..... tlay and a 
01088 eII.ok of tbe _tmolio ... of tb. new eanar. wbere oro ... of .npeel ... 
apent IlDD1l&Uy wlthoat tbe mpenlBion of tbe finance committee. 

Tbe Civil worb absorb abo."t a erore of rnpees ananally. and t·be .. Is co .. 
etderable scope fM eoonomy 11 we &Ie satiafied with lela luxarioos buildjD~ 
bep;ng In view tbs fact tbat if we opent la vi.hly It will fall npon the poor 
population 01 the plovln •• in the r01m of laxation. 



REPORT OF THE 

C. P. Retrenchment Committee 
The Central i>rovin08B Retr&nchment Oommittee was appointed 

.in Augn8t 1922. It pr8&&nted its report in November 1922 con. 
taining recommendations relating to all departmenta of Governmeot 
aotivity. The revenn~ of the provinee in tbe normal year la 
taken to be about RI. 488 lakhl and tbe expenditure about R •. 558 
lakhe. The Committee proposed to out sbort expenditure thol: 
by aqju8tment RI. 26 lakha, by curtailment of activities RI. 3 
Jakhe, by .avingB on establishment obarges Ita. 1,066,000 and 
otber saring. R •. 8'16,000. The contribution to the famine fnnd 
i. to be rednced by RI. 9 lakhs in the current year and by Re. 6 
lakhe In the normal budget and the fioaooiog of development 
projeots by loans inetaad of from government revenue I. expected 
to eave an expenditure of aboot R.. 20 lakh.. Cortailment In 
the aotivities of the Puhlio Works Department recommended by 
tbe Oommittee is expeoted to effect a saviog of Ra. II lakhs. Tbe 
lavings on establisbment and other cbarges refer to Bome striking 
auggaetionB of the Committee. The Committee recommend tb at 
tbe AII·India Service. .bonld be confined to tba reernitment of 
Europeans in Eogland, lodiana, ae far ao pomole, being raernfted 
00 a provincial baaia. Tbe post of the President of the Legialativa 
COllooil .hoald be made honorary, snbject to the provision of an 
honorarium not exceeding RI. 10,000 per anoum, if neco.sityario.a. 
The heads of Departments should be made 1 Se01'etarieo to Govern
ment, thereby saviog the COBt of separate ollioe establishment In 
the Seoretariat. The pOBta of Revenne Secretary Bnd U nder-Secre
tary in the Rennoe Department are to be aooli.bad aod io tbe 
place of the existing &ve Divisional Commiaaionere, two FinMcial 
Commiuionera al'8 to be appointed .... ho shoald work ... the head 
01 the Ravenna and District Administrative Departmeot and as 
Seeretariee to Government in that Department. With regard to 
District administration the recommendations of the Committee 
contemplate the elimination of the Snb-Divisional Olliesr and tha 
delegation to the Tah.lldal' of moot of the powel'l now exercised 
by the Sub-Divieional Ollicer, redoction in the paY-Beale of the 
Provincial Executive Service. aDd a decreaae io the nnmber of 
districts by six and the' abolition 01 fonr Taballa. With regard 
to the Forest Adminl.trattoD, the Poet of Chief C0D88I'Yator of 

30-1 
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FOfaate r. to be abolished and tbe adminiatrative control of the 
Forest Department is to be vested in the Development Comml .. 
aioner. In the Jndioial Dapartment the dietination between 
Munsitfs and Subordinate Judges i8 to bs abolisbed and llowen 
are to be eonferred on member. of the joint cadre _ding to 
their experienoe. The Committee recommend that the Provincial 
oadre of the Indian Civil Service, Judioial branoh, should be 
reduced, two posta of High Court Judges and fonr wsta of Diamat 
and Sessions Jlldgos being reserved for tbe (ndian Oivil Service, 
tbe rem~ining lJOSte to be prorinoialiaed. The Inspector·General 
of Oivil Hospital. sbould also di.charg~ the duties of the Director 
01 Public Health, the latter being given a Depnty for health work. 
The Committee reoommend tbe abolition of the llOBt of Director 
of Agriculture and anllgeet that the Development CommluioDH 
ahonld take over the administrative charge of the departmsnt snd 
work aq Secretary to GovarmllAnt in the Agricultural and other 
dellartmonta under him. The adminietrati.e control of the Oo-ops
r~tive department and the Industries department Is to vest in tbe 
Development Commiaaioner and the departments are to hs com· 
"letely prnvincialiaed. It is "I.., reported tbat two member. of the 
Committ..... M .... rs. Slocook (Pr88idenl) And Dixit have auglleoted 
.hilt tba Indian Execut.ive Counet11n,..bip should bo abolished and 
tht one of the Ministers mil/Itt be appointed al Executive 
Counoillor. The luapector.GenAral of POli09 and the Inspector· 
General of Prisono are to work a8 Secretarie. to Government, 
and the latter fa to get ordinary grade pay supplemented by a 
duty allowance. Tbere;8 a 8Uggestion to reduce the number of Police 
Inspectors by 25. The Committee propoe EO tranefer the Inspection 
of elemeutary vernacular schools to looal bodies and to aboUlb 
the poota of Deputy Inspectora .. ud they recommend to reduce 
the educational grants to local bodies to a 811m not _eding 
one half of tbeir expenditure on eduoation. Tbe Committee 
aloo recommend that the Indian Edncational Servi09 sbould 
be completely provincialised. Tbere are other recommendations 
relatinll to th, reduction 01 staff of the P. W. D~ In the 
expenditure under stationery, and in tbe several "lIowances given 
to officer.. The tolal amount 01 retrencbment llroposed by the 
Commitree i. approximately Re. M lakbs and the reduction of 
Rs. 60 lakh. is t.o be immediately given effect to. Tbe President 
proJl<'aed to increaR8 the ealary of the Governor of the Province 
10 tbat it may he raised "to an equality with tbat of the Governor! 
of other Provineea"! 
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AN~UAL REPORT OF THE 

Indian Railways Administration 
The Bubject of Indian Bailwaye, next to tbe great military 

burden 01 India. bllll for lome time past been groatly enroiaing the 
Indian mind. The Administration Report 01 the Working of Railways 
In India during the year 1921·22 was issued on the 12th January 
1923 .... ith a I'6troepect of the finanoiAl difficulties experienced during 
the I&&t few y8&1'8 88 a result of the irregular annual allotmente for 
expenditure. This feature was forcibly remarked upon In tbe Acworth 
Committee'" report" and <luring the period under review gave place to 
an important change in the complete separation of tbe Railwaye Budget 
from the general budget 01 the country and tbe emaDoipatiOD 01 reil. 
way management from the oontrol of the Finanee Department of the 
Government of India. Tbe Railway Finance Committee," bow ever, 
recommended tbat the qoeation 01 complete separation .bould be 
l'6-examined three 7ean he_ wlien It ...... bopad that conditio .. s 
would be more normal and financial equilibrium re·establisbed. The 
Bail .... a7' Finance Committee at tbe _ time recommended So 1190 

yoars programme 01 Rt. 1110 creres and tbe Legitlative Assembly 
accepted thil recommendation. The Report stat.e.: .. By this 
arrangement the raima7 administration haa heen placed fat tho fint 
time in a position to plan ahead and carry out their ecb.mes of 
Improvement with lull &B8urance. of linanoiai support, The difficulty 
iD regard to tiuctuating budgets and eviIa of the system of Japaea 
was tbul succeeslully surmouDted 10 far es the oapital is concerned 
but the 68me diffien1ty still remains in reapact of revenue renewab. 
Mea81118s have been initiated wbich will, it il boped, provide a 
solution and it may confidently be boped tbat we are now witbin 
me88l11'8bla dietanea of surmounting tbis last ,reat diffioulty in our 
railway financial arrangements". 

FINANOIAL RKVIBW 
After tbis financial survey tbe report Itntes that the total caplt.l 

expenditure 'incurred on construotion of all railways np to Slat 
March 1922 amonnted to Rs. 6116'06 crores of which Ra. li0611l 
Clore. represented outlay oharged to funds raleed by tbe Stats. The 
outlay both nnder works and rolling stock fen .bort 01 tbat incurred 
during the previous year and thie was due. it Ie stated, not to any 
deliberate slackpning of the effort to recuperato but to the fact that 
the grant allotted wsa liS oror.. apinet lI51 in the previou. "ear . 

• !See 1. 4. II. IV22, l\eporc Sec~IoD. 
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The totalgr0t8 earning8amounted to about Rs. 92'89 crores, the 
ahare of the' Imperial Government in this being Rs. 81'S'1 emr.s. 
PaJ1llenta on 8Coount of working expenses 8Dlollnted to Re. 61r6'1 
Cfores. The net receipts were therefore sixteen crores, representing a 
return of Re. !·'1li per cent on the total capital. Against this return 
various liabilities associated with borrowed capital and otherwise 
are taken into account. TrslIie reeeipte from Government railway. 
alone were eighty.one elorea sixty-nine thousand and odd. The 
Government share of the surplus from auheidieed railwaye was 
twenty four lakhs and odd. Thus, while the total reoeipt. were 
eigbty-nne eroras ninety-four lakhs and odd, the total sDare. ineIud
ing working expe_s, sinking funds, ete. came to ninety-one crores 
twenty-one laltha thirty-one thousand lI,nd odd. The net lose was 
therefore nine crarea twentY-BIven lakh. thirty-thousand and five
hundred and one rupees. Thus, for the first time since 1900 rail
WII'" had fallan from the statua of an important 80Urce of reveuue 
to tbe eountry and were responsihle for the addition of a very heavy 
Rmouut. to the BIlnual liahility of government, but tbis was only a 
temporary phue Bimilar to what W8. happening in every other par$ 
of the world. . 

THill N. W. RAIl.wAY. 
The ;North Western Railway administration. 8ays the repod, 

"bas the unenviable distinction of having eontriboted tbe largest. 
individual amount. to the aggregate Government loBS, and in assigning 
reason for this it is important to remember that it is tbi. Iiue alone 
wbioh bas to oarry tbe burden 01 strategio lines ODvering II distanoe 
of one thOO88nd seven bundred anc! Seventy-four mile., but the 
proposal to put all railways now classified as atrategio as military 
liability i. ill aoy case unjuati6able and tbe weight of argument 
88ems deoidedly in fa.'our 01 the exlanng procedure." 

TRE EARNINGS. 

. As regard earnings which amounted to Re. 81"S'1 crores, the 
report statea that the year was favourable for internal trade but 
ooudi tions were against the development of external tranBaotions 011 
which railways depended to e great Bxtent for their long· load traffic 
The number of paseengera by first, aeeond, and intermediate oTa808' 
have declined OIImpared with tbe previous year, while tbat by tb. 
third olass shows email increase. In spite of lall in uumbers th. 
earninga irom th .. lirst two eIassea, &aya the report, have riBln whiu 
the yield from the intermediate and third cIa •••• has fallen comparee 
with the previoua year. From tbe ligures it appears tbat tbe earning 
from third class passenger. amouoted to twenty·eight crores forty-on 
lakb •• isbtJ·three thOllDlld, tba~ from ioter-oIaaB amoullted to OIl 
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Cl"ore ."venty lakho eighty tbou.and, tbat from second elss8 to 2 
crore. twenty· nine Jakb. sixty throe tbou ..... d. while income from liro\ 
cleas wea only one crare tbirty·eigbt lakba and forty BeVen thoneand. 

. During the year ·under review there wera atrikea of more or 
le18 aerioua nature ou live railway line.. namely, the Aaaam 
Bengal Railway, the Ea.t Indiau Railway (Oll two occasions) the 
Great Indian Peninsular Railway, the Rohilkand aDd KumaoD 
Railway and, in B. B. and C. I. Railway. From the e .. iden08 
collected regarding the .Assam Bengal Railway .trikea," w hieb 
were the most important strike., the oalU6a appeared to ba ve 
beeu only remotaly. if at all, conneoted with atiy actual grieyaOOO8 
of tbe staff against tbe edministration. The Government had 
now uuder consideration measures providing a medium for impartial 
ccnsideration of tbe grle .... n"". of the .tafF and it il hoped that 
these and the preasure of publio opinion may ronduc. t~ discourage 
the increasiog tendency to this form of agitation wbieb ba. formed 
lueh an unwelcome feature in tbe previous year'. reoold. 

One lon, chapter i. devotild to rebo.hilitation and dev.lopm.nt 
and herein ale recorded tbe progre8s tbat i. heing made in "yew 
railways, tbe mein object being to oomplete lines which have been 
partially oon8truot.ed. ' 

Tbe total number of pel"BOn8 who lo.t their live. III a reeult of 
accidents showed an increa,e from 3016 in the previous year to 3121 
in the year under review. Most of tbe fatalities were due mainly to 
rush or negligent action of p.rson. killed, only 227 baving lost th.ir 
lives a. the result of cjrculllitances beyond their control. The 
number of aerious accidenta to train" waa 639 agaiost 41i9 in the 
"revious year. A seriolls feature i. tbe occurrence of a Duo:her of 
accidente due to deliberate train-wrecking the perpetrators 01 which 
were oot diaoovered. 

Goods T lallie-Compared with the previou. year ·the tonnage 
lilted ·in tbe yoar .bowed a decrease of over 1 million tonI, but the 
earnings went up by RI. Ii crore.. This aPJl3rent anomaly. i. 
explained by a fall in the qnantlty of commoditie& carried at oheap 
rates, priooipe1ly coal, accompanied by increases in 1IOID8 of the better 
paying commodities. Otber oontributory cauaes were the ioore .... 
of rata. for coal carried lor u~ b, the puhlio and the witbdrawal 
01 oonc ... ion rate. iu some easel. The ccmbined etrect of tbee& factors 
has heen to increase the earoiDg. in Ipite of a fall in tonnage lifted. 

Expensea.-Tbere wea a further rise In the working expeoll8ll 
of railways in the y.sr. The extent of tbe rile in recent :rears will be 
lI"th.rod from tbe percOOt8j!S8 01 expen088 to earnings given beln ... 

• I'or I> fall ..... ".' of lb •• , ... I. A. B. Ill'J3 V.I. I. 



Year. 

1913,14 
1914·15 
1915,16 
1916-1'1 
1917-18 
1918·19 
1919,20 
192().1I1 
1921·.112 
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... ... ... ... 

... 

... 

Percentage of expenses 
to gross earnings of 

a!! railwayS. 

51"79 
54'19 
50'91 
47'26 
45''12 
48'46 
56'81 
65'54 
'16'22 

In the year immediately before the war the expenses were in tbe 
neighbourhood of 52 per cent. of earning •• while tbey have now 
reached 76 per cent., tbe increase over last year'. proportion being no 
leu than 10'68 par oent. This ri .. in the coat of working railways is 
not peculiar to India. bot is nev61'tbeleaa a matter of particular 
aeri0ll8ne88 in this country where many linea were being wot'ked on a 
narrow margin of profit even befo1'6 this leature became 80 apparent, 

Stalf.-The total number of railway employees at tbe close of 
tbe year 1921·22 was 754,478 01 whiob 6,858 were Europeans. 
11,831 Anglo·Indians and 735,789 Indians. In view 01 the present 
demand lor the more extended employment 01 Indians in the railway 
servicas, it i. of interest to note that in the last teD yeare the 
number of Enropeans employed haa fallen from '1,850 to 6.858 and 
tbe number of Indiana has risen by nearly 165,000. During the war, 
tbe nnmber of Europeana dsereaeed in 1918-19 to 6, 'lOll. a fall of 
about 1,200, aud of thes" only about 2110 appear to have rejoined in 
1919-20 but the number ba8 again sbown a doorea.". 

Past Results :-In concluding tbis brief review of the fioanoial 
position of railway. in India, in 1921·22, tbe official Record says: "it is 
perhaps permiaaible. in view of tbe unfavourable result disclosed, to 
make some refet'6oce to tbe bonourahle position beld by railways in 
the past amongst the principal 10_ of !uma'. revenue. In the 
Jast 22 years, the Det galu to Government from the working of 
railways bas aggregated nearly 108 MOres of rupees after paying all 
interest oharges and in several c_a con~riboting lib.reIly towards 
the extinction of capital liability by payment of alluuiti88, Tbe 
faot that railwaYI have demonstrated In the past in this very praoti
cal manner their capacity to add to tbe country's revenue should 
Boffice 88 au ample assurance tbat the temporary set-baok in 19U,22 
i8 not due to any inherent oause. and that the old tradition. will he 
,. •• nmad wben trade and internal prolperit~ have recovered (rom the 
disorganieatioll which hIM followed III the Wilke of the war." 



REPORT OF THE 
Railway Industries Committee 

The following is the ,epo.t of the Committee of Memhers 
of the Indian Legislature appointed to consider what &tepa 
.honld be taken by the Government of India to encourqe the 
eatablishment of the necessary industries 80 that 88 large an 
amount as possible of the Ra. 150 aoree propoeecl to be set 
aside for the rehabilitation of the railways during the next live 
years be apent in India, and further, to aelviae the Government 
of India in regard to the levision of the Indian Storea Rules, 
(See p. 515). The Reportwhich waa iS8uedinApril1923 say8:-

In purSU8DOS of a Resolution passed by the Legislative Allembly 
on the 13th September 19111, a Committ.. waa appointed to oon
sider oortain matters ariaing from tbe rapor' of the Railway Com
mittee, 1921, namely :-

(1) tbe separation of railway from general finanoe; and 
(II) tbe reqoirements of railway in regard to capital expendi

ture during tbe next ten years. 
With regard to it. lecond term of reference, that Committee 

recommended that funda to the extent of R. 150 ororea sbould be 
devoted to railway capital purposes daring tbe nsxt five years. On 
the 2nd Marob 1922 tbe Legislative ABSembly p8l88d a Resolution 
in the following terms :-

'"This Assembly recommende to tbe Governot-General fa ConRcll 
that a Committee 1l0ll8iating of Membors of the Indian Legialature 
b. appointed to consider and report at an early date a8 to what 
ateps abonld be takea by tbe Government of India to encourage the 
eetabliehment nf tbe neoeasarr iaduetri.., 80 that aa large an amount 
a8 possible of tbe Ro. 150 OfOres proposed to be let aside for tbe 
reh .. bilitation of tbe railways during the next five years be Ipent 
in India, and furtber to advise the Government of lodia In regard 
to the reviaion of the Indian Stores Rulel," 

2 We must firet apologise for tbe dslay in suhmitting onr 
report, Two preliminary meetiogs of the Committee were held in 
March last and it was boped tbat we should be able to formulate 
our conclusions at a 6nal meeting in tbe end 01 June; At tbat 

. time however, it seemed probable that tbe Fiacal Commi •• ioa'. 
Re~rt would ,bertl} be publiehed. and Mace it waa likely tbat that 
report would have co"siderable bearing on the problem witb wbicb 
'We were confronted, our Cbai1'lllao decided to await tbe poblic.trOll 
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of that report before summoning a further meeting of the committee. 
The Report 01 the Fiscal Commission, though it reported in the 
beginning 01 Jol,. was not made available to tbe public nntil the 
eud of September and it wae onl, iu the beginning of February that 
tbe final meeting of the ColIIIDittee was beld. As wiD be .howQ below, 
however tbe dela)' was not without its advantages. 

S. 'Our terms of ref~rence limit the field 01 onr enqniry to 
th0!8 indnstriee wbich are required to 81tppi, the needs of Indian 
railwa,., and we· ma}' sa)' at the outset that we do not propose to 
ra.traverse the ground cov8l'sd by tbe report of the Indien Indnstrial 
Commi9Bion. We prop088 to confine ourselves to the industriee 
oovered b, tbe terms 01 our reference. Bnd to con aider in wbat way 
Governmeot can best eneourage tbe development of those indn.trie •. 
Tbe most prominent example. of 8ucb industries are tbe manu· 
factore 01 railwa, wagoo. aod locomotives, for we are advised that 
in tbe oext live yean railwa}'8 are Iikel}' to spend on wagons and 
locomotives lome 70 erores 01 rup_. There are, of cooroe, other 
materials required b, tbe railways .. nd we bave also kept these in 
mind. But tbe main difficulty of the problem lies in indnstrie. 
01 the former t,pe, tbat is, in industries whioh involve fabrication .. nd 
the employment of large bodies of skilled workmen. Tbe problem 
before UB is to some extent simplified by the fact, in the CIUI8 01 tbe 
State-mall8ged railw .. ys tbe Government of India are in a position 
directly to connol the purcbase of their rsquirementa, and we 
understand tb .... satisfactory source •. oi BnWly existing in tbe coontr:r 
ara al .... }'. brought to the notice of the Company.worked lines. 

4. The fact that a large portion of tbe requirements of Indian 
railways CODsi8ta of pnrebaaes made by a Government department 
GOostitntes the rOUOD for .tbe second of our term. 01 referen"". 
In tbe words of a Resolntion, dated the 5th December 1919, by 
which tba recent Store. Pnrehaas Committee was conatituted, .. tbe 
most obrions and direct form of assistance whicb the Government 
of India can give to the lndnstries 01 tbe country i8 by tbe pureb888 
of supplies required for the public lervicse, 80 far as posaible, in 
tbe country its.ll" We have aooordinglr subjected to furtber detailed 
anmlnation tbe J'8odraft 01 tbe Stores Purebaae Rules wbich is no .. 
under eoll8ideration. Our recommeodetions regarding tha form which 
these ralee .bould t. .. ke afa conbinad in a latter paragraph. 

G. Before "e _d to make an), recommendation with re
gard to the lira' of onr terme of reference, we propoae to recount 
brietly tbs at.,pa whicb bave been taken b}' the Government of India 
with tbe oW&et of encouraging the manufacture of railway require
meots in India. In the matter 01 rail., an agreement w ... concluded 
witb an [ron and Steel Company in India that Government would 
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take 20,000 tone of mila every year lor a period of yearl al a price 
equal to the price 01 imported rails o. i. I. Calcutta. Aa Hlard. 
ateel plaoo.. Government io- agreement with the lame compa,'y 
guaranteed to flod a market for 10.000 toOl a year for teo yeers at 
a price equal to that of imported eteel plates o. i. f. Calcutta, pro
vided that the first .10.000 toni were supplied withio tbree l'ears 
of the date of (1)mmencemeut of tbe agreemeot. The company. 
bowever, owing to circumstaoce8 beyond its cOlltrol, failed to 
produce- platee within tbe specified period. A. r.garda wagonl, 
the Government of India publiahed a communiqu& ou tbe he 
Marcb 1918 announcing tbat tb.y wOllld gllarantee to purcbaBe io 
India 2,500 broad gauge and 500 metre nr ,.arrow gallge wagone 
snnually for ten year. provided tbst the price "'al not bi~her than 
tbe price at whieb wagona could be imported. In the matt.er 
of locomotives again tho Government of India published a 
communique on tbe Ist Ootober 1921, -in which they undertook 
to invite tender. annually in India for all tbe railway locomotive 
engines and locomotive boiler. required by them during the twelve 
years Clommen.ing with 1923. Among the conditio ... published 
in thia oommuniqne it was stated tb~t tonder. in India to be 
aUC088.ful muot quote prioes ,. not unfavourable" as compared 

, witb tbe price 01 tbo imported article and that tenderers muat oatisfy 
Government I-ba& ao appreciable part 01 tbe maoofaoturiJ.g proc_ 
would be performed In India. It .. ae added that firms receiving 
order. io India would be expacted to provide faciliUe. lor tbe 
training of Indiana in their works. 

6. It will be seen that tbe Government of India have alreadl' 
adopted. witb SUCC888 in ODe caee. the metbod 01 encouraging a new 
industry by gnaranteeing order., and tbe preliminary conclu.ion of 
our Committee was that tbia metbod oft'ered tbe moot hopeful 
80lution of the problem pot to U8. It is .. method which haa tbe 
sanotion of precedent. Sollieo$ to certain safeguard., it bae b080 
approved no~ only by the Indian Industrial Commission, but alao by 
tbe Stores Purchase Committee, and tbe language of paragrapb 288 
of their Report indicate. that tho Fiscal Commiuion regarded this 
metbod as a legitimate metbod of enaooracing the dovelopment of 
tho88 industries with whinh W8 are concerned. Obviously, the 
method must be applied witb disoretion. The Stores Purcbase 
Committee bas pointed out that, if too Iiheral1U8 be made of it, it 
may tie tbe banda ol Government and may tend to disconrage 
competition. It i. aloo clear tbat, if tbe metbod be adopted 
it will he noce".lJ to make realonable conditions a8 to price. 
quality end delivelJ. The two latter points DBed Dot Cause dUll· 

:n 
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colt}' for '" aaoume that the new Storel ])epartmell* will De able to 
mak: snob art'Bpgemenb, 88 win ensure the maintenauee of a proper 
standilld of quality end the requisite rate of delivery. It is when we 
get to the question of price that the real difficultiel begin to emer~e. 

'1. In considering tbe question 01 price, we have to pleoe io 
tbe seale apiost the deoirability of developing Iodin indllltrleo 
the need for Btriet economy, in order that the Bum wbich bal been 
earmarked for the reb"bilitetfon of tbe railways mey be utili .. d 
to the best advantage, and tbe originalanggestion of. the late Sir 
Vithald .. Tbankersay. wbose 1088 we greatly deplore and wbose 
"iews are entitled to peeuliar weigbt. tince he was the mOYer of 
the Reaolutioo in purouaD.e of whicb uur Commit.tee was appointed, 
.. a. tbat the guaranteed price sbould be the Co i. f. price of tbe im
ported article of similar quality plus import du,y. In this _nec
lioo. we quolB ... tslefuo Rule 10 of the existing Stores Porchase 
Uulea 1-

"In all CR888 in which the selection of aODree of supply depend. 
UPOII COlllpariaon of prieee. the proeedure to be adopted lor Inch a 
eompariaon la .. follow8 :-

m A relerence sbould be made to BomB prices as .bown i. 
tbe Rote Lists, and freight should be added at the lowest rat.. paid 
by the Iudia Office, together with 135, 4d". per £100 for interests. 
2 •. 2,). per £100 (or inaureooe, and 3d. per ton for lreight 
brokerage. 

(ii) 10 08aeB 01 important contract I, the Pricel ruling in tbe 
English market .hould be ascertained by telegrephic referenee to 
the Direotor·Generai of atore .. 

(iii) I .. _a where the llees.alllY informatioo as to Home priees 
i. ~o, available fro~ .the Rate Liat., the purchase in India ahall be 
suhlect to th( condition that the price ia 1I0t unfavourable. 

(iP) In order to ani ve at the _rket nlue at an Indian pert 
~ the artiole imported from Roeland the following Chalg88 ehaU be 
lOcluded :-

. (a) Landing, wharlnge. aDd port oharges as shown in the Rate 
Luts. . 

(b~ C~stoms d~ty. u shown in the tariJF to be applicable tD 
the artlcl .. In .q\lettlon, to be oalculated on ita _, plus the additioDol 
chargea mentloned in the earlier part 01 thia rule. 
f (.) The eoat of o .. rr;ag .. to .... d from port or pl...,., of tnlnn· 
~ture. 88 th .. _ may be lUll hll takllD ioto account. U 

l~ will. ~ seen tb .. t tbe BUueat.inn made. lIy Sir Vitbaldsa 
Tbeckeraey II III acoordance with .. principle already reeogniaed in 
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the St?rel Purchase Rules, and if the principle 01 gllannteoing 
orders 18 accepted as a legitimate means of eneour8~ing indnstries 
in India, we have no hesitation in recommending that the price 
should as a general rule be fixed in aeeoroallce witb tbe above rula. 
We need only add two remarks. II t.be recommendation in para
graph 285 of the Fiscal Commil8iou's ~rt is ace.pled, it .. ill be 
uon_saar, to make any allowance for customa duty and if the 
guarantee extends over a long period, ~e price should of course he 
fixed on a sliding seale varying with the variationl 01 the price of 
tbe imported article. The details of this proposal will be a matler 
for arrangement in each particular caae. 

8. So f"r tbe matter seemB clear enough hnt unfortunately 
the ahove proposal caulea ua only a oertain way in the direction 
indicated by our terma of reference and at tbi. 8tage it beoome. 
necessary to distinguish hetween these industries whiob Involve 
fabrication and the employment of large bodies of .killed labour 
and other industries of a leas complex kind. AI examples of the 
former cia.. Via may instance tbe manufacture of wagons and 
locomotives; and a5 examples of tbe latter ela.. 'We may cite tba 
manuiaotUle of fencing wire, permanent· .... y material and atruetural 
steel. As regardl tbe latter c1aaa we 888 no difficulty in allplyinR 
the prinoiple embodied in Rule 10 of the exi.tiog Stores Rules. F. 
o. b. prices in England can ah.ay. be obtained either from the 
Director·Geooral of Stores or from tbe trade papen, and we see no 
reason why the method of guaranteeing order. on the line. explain. 
ed in tbe preceeding paragraph should not prove etrootivein the 
case of the.e industries. But it Is different witb induat.ries of tbl' 
former cl_. We do Dot atop to point out the difficnltie. of price 
comparison, for there are other difficulties of a more soriouo nature. 
The prinoipal dillioulq is that described in paragraph 65 of I.he 
Report of the Fiscal Oammiasion. Industriel of tbis kind re'luire a 
considerable period fnr tbeir development. Large capital expendi. 
ture il required for plant. equipment lervices and tbe like, and 11 
conoidalahle time must elaple between the in08ption 01 the und,·r. 
taking and the beginning of actual manufacture. In India, 
moreover, the supply of skilled labour for thia elasa is limited. It 
i, extremsly expensive to Import all the .killed labour required. 
aDd much time and maDey must be spent in oolleoting and training 
the D8ceaaery .killed nperativel. During the ini tiM atage of 
development the out-torn must be amall and uncertain and manu· 
facturi ng costa mUlt be much higher than thOle of old eatabli.bed 
worb abroad. In fact, \DdUBtries newly .tarted in Iudia for the 
manufaotule of railway material of a fabricated nature cannot in the 
Initial stage compete witbout aa,iltauce againlt established 
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induBtriea abroad. This difficulty is inherellt in. th~ t:rohlem .and 
mu.~ alway. ba ... rious: but at tbe pro.ent time It IS espeCIally 
80rious. It i'-well known that, owing to lZeneral trade depreBsion, 
maDufacturors abroad eepeci"lI,y ill the United Kingdom, are fight· 
ing with their backo to the wall ;n order to. keep. tbeir ~or~. opeu 
and th.ir men employed. and tbey are quotmg prlees WhlCb, 1n BOIIle 
"""". at any rate, we believe to be belew the commercial cost of 
production. III allY cose tbey are quoting price. with which firms 
in India cannot po.sibly compete. A. a ca.e io point, we reler to 
the tender for 3,182 ran way wagODS of dUlerent type. recently 
called for by th .. Railway Board. We bave been informe<! that 
in all H tendar. wera receivod from wagon manufacturers in India, 
England, Belgium, Germ"ny, America, Oanada, France and Holland. 
Tbe tenders Imm Britiab manufacturer. were by far the lowest, 
and in tbe oa.8 of tbe moet Importaut type 01 wagon, tbe lowest 
Batisfaotory J ndian tender was /SO per cent. higher tban tbe lowest 
l<:ngUsh tendrr, eveu witb tbe addilion to that tender of c. i. f. 
obarges and OIlatoma duty. It would have eoet the Indian taxpayer 
apI>roximatel, ball a erore of ropees if the lowest satiafactory Indian 
tends" for these 3.132 wagon. had been accepted inshad. of the 
lowest qtiofaotory teDders from abroad. and the case alao affords 
a good illustration of the inbereDt difficulty referred to above. 
The British firm .. bicb obtained tbe bulk of the order has an 
autborized capital of l>8arl, £ll million .telling, and is a combina. 
tion of nnmeron. old.establisbed engineering. COMerus w hioh 
betwpen them manufaoture almost .'011' part of a wagon from the 
initial pig·iron to the IInal point. It i. doub"ul wbether au Indian 
ooncern can for many y.ats to oome compete against eo powerlnl a 
oonoern without a very large mM6Ure of anistance from Government. 
At any raw, it i. oertain that it cannot do 80 in t be early .tages of 
it. &xi.tenee. Tbu. we are drinn to the conel"'ioll tbat a gUllrantee 
nl orde" 8t B price fixed in accordance with Rule 1001 tbe 8tor&8 
PoreDa" Rule. win not by itself .uffioo to encourage industria! 
wblcD prodllCe railway maleria1 of a fabricated nature, 81lcb a8 
wagous and loeomotivea. 

:1. It will now be oIe1lf why our Chairman decided tbat we 
mott await the FiICal C01llmi .. ion'. RepOrt before oubmittinlli oor 
OWl} r.putt. F<II".,e see no ~.eape from the cOtJciu.ion tbat tbe' 
Industrie. which we ara now diacu .. iult, if th.y are 10 be dovelopad
or rather kept alive-in Iodie. must temporarily got lOme form of 
proteotion or .. Bi.tall8e from Government. 10 otber word.. we 
find oora.lve8 faced witb a partioular example of the gen*ral problem 
relerred 10 the Fi.ca! Colllmfaaion for examination. Nor, tbough 
"e are DOW ill po,aelsiOIl of the Fisoal Comllli .. iQD'. Report, do 
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we ( .... 1 able to do mOle than state the above concluEion 1 We do 
not tbi"k that Any useful purpose would b& .orved by our going nn 
to examine the further question whether SJ>&Oial measure8 should be 
taken to develop these industries, a8, for instance, by guar8onteeiJ,g 
tbem order. at a. prioa at which they ca.n work even though that 
price may exceod the price admissible under Rule 10 of the Stores 
Rilles.' Even if we assume, for the purpose of argument, that tbe 
deci.ion on the main qU08iion raioed by ·th6 Fiscal Commi,sioD's 
Report is in favour of a policy of discriminating protection, we a.r& 

no nell'er a solution 01 our own particular problem, Our dillicnlt;r 
i. that in our view it is impossible to take tbe ca.e ot tbe industries 
witb whicb we are now cODcerned in isolation and .8l>8r8otely 
from the .teal industry a8 a whole. h might be beld tbat 
the80 illdu8triOll!, are baaed on tbe ateel industry, and tlmt the 
existence of B healthy steel indu£try is a 'condition precedent to tbe 
es."bli.bment in I"dia of tbe manufacture 01 wagoll8 and locomotivo! 
OD rAally oound and· bralt.by Jines. At present, we are ililormed that 
tbe firms now building wagon. in India are dep8lJdent ou imported 
steel to I.be extent 01 gO per cent· of tbeir requirements. Now the 
Fiscal Commission bas recommended tbat, If a Taritr Board i. 
established, ODe 01 tbe firet 8ubject. remitted to it for enquiry shonld 
b& tbe que.tion wbether protection sbould be extended to I·be 
manufacture of steel in India, 800d we caDoot disguiae from ourselves 
tbe fact tha.t .... a.~ first at any rate there may he between tbe sleal 
industry and-tho wagonindustrl' that conflict of interest which is 
referred to in paragraph 99 ot tbe Fiecal Commission's Report. If 
we a..snme. for in'tanee, for the purpose of argnment, that it is 
decided as the r.sult 01 an invesliga"on by a. Tarill' Board to impose 
a bigb protective on imported stefll or cert .. i.. cla .... of impurted 
eteel, it i8 obviou8 that such 11 decision ma)' Jor sometime react ver)' 
uIlJ .. ~our .. bJy on all industries whiolulae .:eel. Tbe only recommen· 
dation, therefore. wbicb we can make i. t bat if 11 'l'81'ill' Boord is 
oODstituted, alld if the question whetber .proleetion 8honld bo 
.xtend.d to tbe steol iudua'ry i. remitted to that Hoard for exa
minatioD, it sbould be instruoted alao to investigate tbe wagon, 
locomotive and aimilal' industrieo, to colloide. the bearing on Incb 
ioduatriee of any propoaals it may make in respect 01 .teel and to 
make such reoommeodlltion. 61 ic tbioks Ih in regard to tbese 
lodust1'iea. 

10 The seoond of the terms 01 Ollr referEoce "quires U8 to 
advise the Government of India in ragan:! to the revi.ion of the 
Rules for the Supply of Article. for tbe Publio Service. Tho.e 
rules are made by the Seor&tary 01 State in Council, ",bOtD control 
i, required by the rill. goverpiog tho n:pBDditure powera of th. 
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Government of India. published in tbe Government of India's 
ReooloLion No. 1448. E. A., dated 29th September 1922. The 
role in '1ueation runs aB follows :-

The proTiona _notion of the Secretary 01 State i8 neces· 
sary:-

(Ii) To eny expendituro on the purchase of imported stores or 
st&tiOllory otborwiae tbao in accordance witb soch rules as may be 
made in this behalf by the Secretary of State in Council." 

One 01 the terma 01 reference to the Stores Puroh ... e Committee 
was to con alder wbat modifications in the existing Store. Purcb ... e 
Ruloe would be necealitated by the scbeme w bieb tbey recommended. 
The Store. Purchase Oommittee recommended certain a1teratlone 
in tbe rulee wbich ",ere considered by tho Government of India. 
A revised dralt of the rules was circulated by the Govern-' 
ment 01 India to Local Governmenta for opinion io March 1921, 
and it is the f8l'ised draft which tbe pr_nt Committee has to 
OOD.ider. . . 

H. We attach to tbis repor' a copy 01 the rules circulated to 
Local Government. We do not thit,k it ueee.sary to explain 
io detail the alteration. wbicb we propose. Generally speakiog 
they are intended to give greater disoretion to pllrcbaaing ollieera 
in India, particularly to the Chief Controller of Storee and to 
rolax the 80mewbat metieulous control reserved by tbe draft rules, 
io the form io which tbey were circulated to Local Governmente 
to tbe Secretary of State for Iudi... W" recommend that tbe 
Secretery of State in Council he re'luested to unction tbe ruJea in 
tbe form in which we bnve revised tbem. Under the Devolution 
nul.. the purcbaae of stores re'luired by Local Governments in 
Governoro' Provinces i. a prDvincial subject, subject, in the 0&88 01 
imported atore., to Bocb rules a. may he Iramed by the Secretary 
01 Mate io Council. The form of tbis rule "ppearB to be primarily 
a matter for coosideration in cou8cltation witb the Local Govera
meote eonceroed, lIod we bave not thought it nece8!ary to consider 
this rule ia detail. . 

C. A. INNES 
OLEMENT D. M. HINDLEY 
+LALUBHAISAMALDAS 

A. O. CHATTERJEE 
*B. S. KAMAT 
*RAM SARAN DAS 
"CA~lPBEr.L RHODES 

The following is the joint note by the Hon'ble Mr. 
Lalubhai Samaldea. the Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Lala Ramsaran 
Das Ilnd Mr. B. S. Kamal. M. L. A. 
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While we are in full agreement with the view n:preusd in the 

report tbat "tbere ill no escape from tbe conclusion tbat the indn"" 
tries wbich we are diocoe5ing, if tbey are to be dneloped-or rather 
kept alive-in India mod temporArily get some form of protection 
or aaaistenC& lrom Government", we think tbat our colleague. are 
not following tbis proposition to ite logical conolooioll wbon tb .. ,. 
say tbat tbe only recommendation they can make ia to refer tbis 
snbiect to a Tarift Board if Ineb a Board I. created and if the 
question of grant.ing prot~tion to tbe steel industry ia referred to 
them. W. I •• t Ih&t tbi. provioiollal recommendation doe. not ~o 
far toward. 101"j"l1 tbe problem now before u&.. We tbink that tbe 
time b8s now arrived wben Government .bould make a declaration 
ill f ... oor 01 granting protection to !be iron and Iteel industries aa 
!>nale industrie. snd tbat tbey.bould ."point 8 Tariff Board to find 
out the metbode and extent of pl'fltecl ion tbat should be extend.d 
to these industries. . 

2. 1 .. C888 Government, lor lorna r8SI00 or other, decide 
not to taka any aot.ioD in tbls direcUolI, for 80me time to come we 
are of opilJion tbat a committee simll .. r to a TarifF Board .bould 
be speoially appointed to ex&min6, q,lite apart from otber tant! 
pmbleml. Ibe question of the ateat industr,. and to advise .. to 
wbat form "I U •• i.tKuce or opeoi .. l meMore_ in addition to what i. 
contemplated ;11 Rule 10 of the Store. Porcbase Rules .hould he 
extended 10 keep alive the railway wagon indnatry. Wbile..-8 
realise tbat ordinarii,. in tbe interest. of tbe taxp~yet it i. the best 
policy to buy in the oheapest markel, we cannot overlook tbe fact 
tbat in the long run tbe tBxp.yer and the country will be a loaer if 
the .xi.ting Indian enterprite in \V.gnn building is allowed to 
be killed by foreign eompelition flU want of encouragement or 
lOme sacrifice of economy, eapecially ... h~n we have now an 
opportunity of spending no leas than HI. '10 cruras on railway 
materials. 

3. Anotber qoeetion wbich I.ems to us to require car~ful 
inveoUgstion at tbe bands of a apee; .. 1 committee soch a. we auuelt 
i8 whether, IUld, if so, bow fAr the pres."t quoteUons for railway 
wagOf1S from Britisb firms are below t.heit eoat of production. A. 
Government haYe undertaken to invite t.nders for their railway 
requirements for ten ),fOara, it ill lIeces8ary to find out all tbe panible 
1eatona wby quntationB are 80 low. II this enquiry shows tbat tbe 
Britifb tenders f81lr8tent dumping prioes, W8 arc of opinion that in 
the intel'&8t of tbe Indian Industry Government sbould coosider 
tbe desirability of taking anti·dumping me .. aurea as outlined by the 
Fiaeal Commimou in paragrapbe 138 and 139 of their repor~ We 
do not tbink t~at the problem of railway induatries caD be aolved 
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if the queltion of lome ,{!Inn 01 aaaistailc8 or protection for them il 
delayed. , 

LALUBHAI SAMALDAS, RAM SARAN DAS, iI. S. KAMAT. 

Note by 5ir Campbell' Rhodes. ,C.B.E.. M.L.A. 
Whilst in general af!r8ement with my oolleague., I oonsidertha, 

the concentration 01 Indi • .'e stor8ll llil.rchaall8 in anyone centre, how. 
ever capable, i. oalculatod to lead both to extrav811"nce at the centre 
and possibly to undesirable developments at the perimeter, a pflint 9,\ .' 
... hich, I am aware, the' commercial communi!,y is not nnanimoUII. My 
chiel objeetion, however, to, the Store. 'Purchase Rnl .. iI c'entred in 
role 3, which appoare to al'l'Og-ate. to tbe Stores Department in 
London an autbority inconaistent.witb India" freedom of action in 
the· matter of purcbase. for bel' own requirements: I see no reaoon 
wh~ .the Chief Controller ofStoree .honld he rll8traint'd from 
llurcbr.'ing in India from tbe Indian or European importer, wbether 
anch importer is acting &8 a merohant- or a. a m.anufaetnrer's agent, 
provided, of course, tha1! thc·pric6 i. DO groator. and that the other 
conditioh. are not unfavourable .. The establishment of commercial 
undertakin~ in tbis 'conotl")' .hould he encouraged. They coo· 
tribute to the general ravenu"" of the country, and if the!argeat ... 
individual purcbaser, fIi. , tbe Government itleli, doee not buy from 
them, the incidence of their overbead .,barR8/! must necessarily ba 
bigher. to 'the detriment of the :lndian publio and such privata 
industrial enterprises 81 depend for tbeir supplies on the importer. 
It i. ob.ions, moreover, that encoul"Aliement-of eacb importers will 
enahle tbe lotter to carry larger stooks, thus constituting, without 
cost to I be country. the' best guarantee for obtaining sUllJllies iu tbe 
country In eaaea of national emergenCy.· If, on the other hand, the 
Cbief Controller of Store. is compelled to purchase through the 
Stores Departmeut in' LondoD, he muot indent far ahead for his 
~bable reqniremsot/l and eetimat.e meb requil'81llenh as the 

'''In''llrimum, witb po .. ibly fl'margin of sBlety, a procedure oalcillat~d to' 
. prodl1C8 WIISta. Thera are numerous instances where importing 

firma have become IIrat fabricators· and then local manwactnrera of 
the commodities they had bith.rto imported and tbere is thus a 

• natural tendency toward. the aetablishment of indu.try in tbe country. 
Knowing the condition. of the market they are able to avoid some 
at lenst, 01 the ~itf8l1s Im'rounding the eStablishment of new 
illdn8triea in tbe country. The acience of marketing i. & subject . 
for Ipecialiat., BS has h.en proved by many abortive iittempts at 
t.he entl of I,he war ,to hring tbe manufacturer and consumer inte 
direct communioation witbout tbe iotarmediary of tbe trading e~ert.. 
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Indian Arms Rules Committee 
A reoolution WBI mov.d in the Allemhl, on the 28th of February 1922 

bJ Babe Uj ••• r Singh B.dl to the .ffect ,b.t a Commit .... with a DOIl·offici.1 
~ majonty should he appoih.ed by the GoVernor ~Deral in C .... ncil to e".m;"e 
t!>e new Arm. Rules. 1920. end to .uhmit. i_rl before the ".,. ..... ion 
making .peafic: I'ecommendation_ with. VIew futlber to amend them. The 
Resolution we. carried and was accepted by Ihe Governor-Cener.1 ID 
Council subJect 10 adberence to Ihe prine'pl •• (1). tbat ther. Moulll be DO 
rae.1 discriminations iu tbe. rutea,. and (2),. thallhe Goveroment mud retain 
the power to impose reafriclloDI to preY'eDt anD •• nd parttcuiatl, ~f:,'!fms 
hom WhDa into the ponell On of lawtel' Of danceroua person.. , }. .. \ . ' 

In arcordanC8 with the iDstruotions contained in RSlOlotrotl~·o • 
. F.·I)'1·I.Police, dated the 1st JUDS 1922, W8 haYS enmined the 

Arms Rulel. 1920 ,!nd submit our recommendation. to tbe Go.ern. 
ment 01 India for auCh action aa tbey tblt,k dElairable. . 

t. Ourcon.lusione bave beenreaehodafttir aD exhau.tive·exallli • 
. nation 01 tbe view. of looN Government., tbe recommendations of 
.,.tbe Committee appointed in 1919 to adviea sa to tbe principies on 

wbich the rulas sbould ba lramed.'.and a large number of l!lemor8nda 
aubmitted to us by varioua member. of the,publio many of wbich 
were sent In r.sponse to a g80eraI ~inyjtation iaau,d by the Govern· 
meut 01 Iodia to tbOie interested in the aulU.ect under discu .. ion to 
communicate tbeir vi ..... to Goverument lor the information of the 
Committee. We bave examined orally 13. offioial end 16 nOn. 

, official witne"9. including rePresentatives of tbe army and tbe trade, 
whose evidence wsa. taken in publio of wbicb mnob baa alr •• dy 
appeared in the oolumns of tbe pre... Wa commenced our ae18ione 
in the month 01 July and .pent ten da,. in recording evidence. 
We were unable to conolude our work theD end for unavoidab.~ 

• teason. ware oompelled to poatpon8 our deliberatioDs until -tbe 
September Se18ion of tbe Legislature. For this reason there baa 
baen some delay in the 8ubmiaaioD 01 our report. 

Exdl"l'IONS. 

3. We- propose to deal first with the queetion of the retention, 
e:z:tenlion or contraction of the list of exemptions. Tbelr total 
abolition· bas 'been advocated generally as a couDsel of perfection, 
and tbe m)lidrity of tbe Oommittee . would prefar. tbi. course if it ~ 
were pmticable. Local Government., bowever, are' of opiuion 
that at this stage the entire abolition of uemptions would ereate 

.' 31{a) . 
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grava diuatiafaction amongat the olaaaee hitherto exempted Bnd 
would be unwise aud ine:z:pedient. With this conclusion the 
majority of the Committee are in agreement. A large number of 
non.official Indi.ns both in their oral evidence and in their written 
memoranda maintain tb.. tbe Schedule of exemption. should be 
enlarged. After cllreful conaideretion of the Tiew. put before u' 
B1Id after examining in detail tha entries in Schedule I, we are of 
opinion that the e"isting list of e:z:empti01le contained in that 
Sched1lle ieimperiect in lOme r~speota and we make the following 
recommendations regarding it :- . 

Under 'rUf1I 1 (4) we would include Minister. Bnd Members 
of the Imperial Legislature dnring their term I of office and 
Privy Couneillare. Tbe Committee by a majority do not 
recommend a similar concessioo to Members 01 the Provincial 
LegiaJaturel. 

tn regard to miry 8 (d), 8 (J), (i) aM 8 (g) WEI ~oub~ whether 
the term. Great Sarda •• or Zamindara are 8u16eieotly pre.is~ 1UI<i 
wa do not know whllt interprol&tioo i. placed upon them by tha looal 
Governments oonosrned. namely the Punjab, tbe U oited Province I 
and tbe Central Provincea. Wa therefore reoommend that enquiriel 
sbould b .. mad .. from these local Goveroment. whether they meintain 
lilts 01 these c .. tegoriea, whom they iaclude, aud whether they are 
sufficiently alattio. It har been rapreaentad to 118 that iUlOme casel 
gentlemen \tho are in 'aot hig Zamindan nre excluded becaule the), 
are not on the 'provinoial Durbar Li.t. If this i. 80 W8 think that 
it i. an undesirable reatriotion. We are further of opinion that 
due regard sbould allO be paid to lineage and family position and 
the lilt. revised accordingly. If suoh lists of exemption. u1Ider this 
antry are not maintained we recommend that tbey should be pre
pand. after the terma in qooation haT8 baen more precil8ly deli1led. 
We append a Tlot. by our colleague, Baba Ujagar Singh Bedl, 
makiog certain auggeatioDl in thiB oonneotion whioh we think maY 
suitably be placed before tbe looal Governments concerned for· 
oonsideration. 

Entry Nc. 7.-We were impreaaed with the evidence of Khan 
Bahador MUb.ammad Saifullah Khan, Khan of loa Khel. who 
explained that tbe provilO in Column 3 rendered this privilege to a 
large extent ioeiF.,.,tivo and W8 aucordingl, recommend tbe removal 
of the proviso. We Bre 0.180 of opinion that the same privilege 

. ahouJd be extended to tbe diBtricte of CampbeJlpnr, Rawalpindi B1Id 
IIny otber district adjoining the Nortb W8St Frontier Province 
whieh are exposed to raida and dacoitios uoles8 the local Govern
ment take excoption to this coul'Ile. 
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ERiTfl1I, 11 (a) arull1 (~).-We oonsider that it is unnecessary 
to retain the.e exemptions in the ""tu .. 1 Schedule of Exemptions. 
These itemB were inclnded with a view to protecting wha~ may be 
termed the vested rigbts of the cla.ses nomed, on the 1st of January 
1920. and we are of opinion that tbese rigbt. should continue to be 
proteoted. We therefore recommend that all tbe present exemptees 
in the enures 11, 11 (a) and 11 (b) should be granted a life license 
conferring on tbem the I18me privileges in respeot of arms exempted 
from license and fee which they now possess. Tbe majority 01 tbe 
Committee do not recommend that this privilege should be extended 
to title hoUdera who received titlee alter the la~ of January 1920. 

Enify IS.-We recommend tbat an addition should be made 
to provide for the gift of swords or other arma by the Commander· 

. in·Chiaf or on his behalf. A similar eddition should also be made 
in Sohedule n entry 8 (lIii). Our colleague Baba Ujagar Singh Bedi 
baa pointed out that lOme confnsion exista in regard 10 entry 11 (d) 
and entry 13.- He considers that it should be made clear that entry 
13 relate. only to tbose wbo were presented with swords and 
arms after 1920. This follows as a matter of course if our recom· 
mendationa are accepted, aa entries 11, 11 (a) and 11 (b) will be 
omittad and entry 13 will be rennmbered. Wa are content to leave 
tbis point of drafting to the special officer who, wa propose, abonld 
be appointed for the purpose of redrarting the rulee. 

4. We considered tbe proposal that all stipendiary and HOIIOrary 
Magiatratee Rhould be included in tbe li.t 01 exempt ion.; but we 
ara of opioion that a fire-Arm canoot be regarded a. a neces.ary 
part of the equipment· of a Magistrate 88 such and are unable to 
recommend this. Tha case of the polica i. sufficiently met by tbe 
fact that a revolver i. already a part of the eqnipment of polioe 
ollieera above the rank of head constable. While in our view it is 
reasonah!e that all Government servants who in the opinion 01 the 
Looal Gove1'nment require arms for the adequate di.oharge of tboir 
duty should he exempt from the payment of fsea, W8 cannot reerm· 
mend that all Government servantl shonld be included in Sohedule 
1 among the exempted olaues. 

5. In the 0&88 of all e:umptaa8 we consider it of the high-at 
importanoe tb"t they should register all tbe arms ther have in thsir 
poaaeesion. We recommend no interference with the reBtrict:ona 
at present imposed by looal Governments on the number aud kind 
of arm. wbioh can be pones •• d by exempted person.. It folio .... 
that we do not recommend a fixed anale which ahall be uniform 
throughout Indi... Conditions var,. ill dillerent provinces and undsr 
the mle. framed b,. the YBriOllI local Government. exemptee8 call 



cafry 8$ m .. ny weapons ". tbey reasonably require for the purpose 
01 protection or other legitimate purpo....· . 

6. A propo •• l h •• been put before us that I ba power of .ancell· 
iOR illdividual exemptions sbould be given to loeal Governments. 
W. consider that the existing rules by which this power is vested iD 
tbe Governor-General in Council shoold remsin. . 

7. Our eolleague. Mr. Rajpai, Mr. Heddi at,d Mr. F .. iyaz Khan 
favonr the adoption of 11 .ystem by wbicb licenses should be issued 
without restriction to all applicants on p.yment of tbe prescribed 
fee sava in the ."sa of undesirable parsons specified in a list kept for 
the purpose. Tbia proposal bowever does not commend itself to 
the majority of the Committee who regard it as entirely ontside the 
'cope of practical polities. n is not only exposed to the objections 
wa have urged to the total abolition of exemption., but is open to 
tbe serioua criticism that a euitable or proper clal8ificetion of undesi
rable perlOHa would be Impossible. 

ENTITLED CLASS. 

8. We next come to the entitled ola58. Tba evidence on the 
q08ltiOD wbether line" ••• ara oftsn witbheld from those wbo helong 
to tbi, claaa is divided, but we would recommend removal of reatrie
tiona in two directions. In our view eligibility to b. included io 
the entitled cl .. sa should be considerably extended, aDd tbe exist
ing prooadnre in tbe matter of enq'liry i •• usceptible of :"latsrial 
relaxation. Aa te the eligibil'ty, we recommend tbat the payment; 
of Be. IiOO land revenue, Ro. 100 in rnad8.and public work 888_ an,. . 
payment of incoala·tax anrl, in tbe case of "Government servant, 
reoeipt of a pay 01 Rs. 100 a mOllth and over .hould be sufficient 
quali6oation. In tbe case of tba PUlijab, M..drM and the Central Pro
vinces we auggest that enquiry shonld ba made wb~tber tbe limit of 
land revpnne .bonld not he Ro. 2110 inatead of Ra. 1100. Furtber, the 
beads of Joiot Hindu fsmilies sbould be ioc1uded in tbis olass, and 
tbe adult brotbers and sonl of entitled persona living jointly with 
tbem sbould b. similarly regarded a. belonging to it. A. to the 
reIU>lt!OD 01 tbe procedure of enquiry. we tbiuk tbat lists 01 enlitled 
persona should be mailitBined and that any member of the entitled 
ola .. applying for a licen ... should be granted one immediatsly witbout 
enquiry onle •• the District Magilt,'nto baa '0_ de611its reBBOQ to 
think .. bat tbe appliCBot i. not a fit peraon, in whioh case h. ma.y, 
lor r ••• ool to be recorded in wriling, refuse the srant of 8 Iicenle 
or caule enquiry to be made: in Oal81 of relusal we would reooSDin 
a righG of revision by the Commiaaioner or oome officer of equal 
atatul nominated in tbi. hebalf by the lcoal Government. In the 
exitti". rule. 1111 mOlltioD i, mad" of tbe entitled oIan, tbe llrillOiploo 
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regarding j~ being contained in a Resolntion of the Gov81'nmont of 
India No. 2125·C·Polio~, dated tbe 2l&t Marcb lll19. We· are of 
opinion that i~ would be more aa.tisfactory to the ¥eneral publio if 
tbe provisions regarding the entitled class witb tbe modi6oationa 
we 8uggeat were embodied in tbe rl1lea and W8 strongly recommend 
tbat this sbould be done. . 

LICENSES. 

9. We have given careful conaideration to tho various qnestions 
wbieh arise in connsotion with the grant of licenses. espeoially 
licenses for tbe possession 01 arms. Complaints bave beon maJe to 
08 regarding ~be administration in practice of tbe Rules. e8peoially 
as regards the delays in dealing with applicntions, the irksome 
nat.ure 01 the enquiries sometime. instituted, tbe difficulty of 
securing renewal of licenses already granted, and the difF.renoe 
In tbe restrictions imposed by tbe VariOIl8 local Government •• 
Indeed we are oooatrained to place it on record that fo our opillion 
the vigcrou9citioism wbich bas baeD direoted against tb. Arms 
Rulea in &Ome qoarters i. due Dot eo much to inherent defects 
In the rules themselve .... to the method in which tbey hays been 
put into pr"ctio8. 'Ve bave tberelore given our p .. rtieul .. r attentiou 
to methods of improving tbe exeoutive machinery. 

ENQUIRY. 

JO. We hue refarred .. bove to tbe nnn8C08sary inconvenience 
C~lI •• rl in some respects to would-be lioense bold, ... hy reaRon 01 
the dHI"y ill issuing licenses. We recognise tb.t tbis delay is 
fr~quently caused by the neceasity for making 8nqlliriea about tbe 
lielle.. of 1> penon to posaeS8 a weapon, and wbile we do not 
recommend that enql1iry OIln be dispensed with ill every case. we 
believe th~& tb~ present praotiee by whiob enq'lirie8 are almo.' 
entirely carried out by tb. polio. is op.n to ohjection· and sbould 
as far .. s po,aibl. be ab.ndoned. We saggeat that in any oase 
In wbicb a previous ellquiry fa necessary partioularly in c •••• 
of entitled peraone tbe Di.trict Magiatrate sbould make it if 
possible by any ageoey, official or DOll-official aa be may ch008e. other 
tban tbe police and whenevet possible through a M"gistrate. In 
any case in whioh It is f~llnd neo •• sary to bave an e"quiry made 
tbrough tb. 8gen~y of a police officer we are strongly 01 opinion 
th.t a lieense .bould not be refund merely on tho strengtb 01 tbe 
report 01 8acb an officer aloo. but tbat the Distt'ict Msgiatrate 
sbould order .. magisterial 8uquirl also before coming to • tinal 
deCli,ioo. 
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11. In some provinc •• we have found that a eustem obtains of 
limiting the numbsr of licenses isaued. We have even found that 
the practice of individual District Magistrate. in the aame province 
varies. An, arhltrary limitation of the Dumber of liceuses issued 
in a district or province ma, clearly lead te the refulal of a IicenH 
to a lit and proper penon and we can 888 no juatilication for the 
adoption save in excsptional circumstances of this practics. In our 
view the Dormal practice should be that DO limit sbould he placed 
on tbe number of IiceDses wbbb may be issued in aDY district or 
province. W 8 recosnlae, however, that circumataDC88 may ariaa in 
wbich a rapid iooreaae in the Dumber of arms iu a particular area 
may be franght with danger and we think it advisable that local 
Governments abould bave discretionary power, witbout being com
pelled to reaort to tbe extreme measure of dis.arming, to limit tbe 
nomber of arms in any area or diatrict iI there is reason to apprebend 
aerioua danger from the free grent of lice ...... and if BOoh restriction 
is neoeuary for the maintanance of the public treuqaility. 

RlrvJSION AND hosKCU'lION, 

U. We would recognise a right 01 revision in the CIse of refnsal 
to grant a license, hut we would not dlatorb tbe existiag rule whioh 
requirel tbe sanction of tbe Distriot Magistrate to a proseontion. . 

DURATION OF LICKNSE. 

IS. The period Govered b, tbe Iioenaa varies in dilferont pro. 
vinces, but we reoommend that it shoula now be the Oalendar yo .... 
'1' be BO .Ie 01 foes iB disoussed in paragrapb 21 below. PersOlls should 
be allowed as at pre.ent to take lioensee lor thrce years on payment 
01 a composition lee. We gathar thil rule i. not widely known at 
pl8881lt, and we tbink it would be desirable that the Deeeaeary 
atepa abould be taken to _e its publicity. 

TEMl'ORARY LICENSES. 

,. In .ome quartsrs tbe cntieiam haa been made that perSODS 
dS8iroUII of purcbaliog a weapon are pnt to inconvenience becaose 
they cannot prndaoe the weapon when applying for the license neces
sar, for its P0BB8allioo, and it was tberefore recommended tbat a 
temporary licenaa, abould he give!' to cover 8uoh purchase pending 
the grant o~ a !tOIOS. lor ~ss.ulon. We do not Igree with this, 
and In our view a permanent heenle sbould b. i.sued at the time 
the "ppliclUlt appliol for a license and the number and description 
01 the weapooa purcbesed should he 1Illed in by the firms from whom 
tho purcbese i. made and communicated by them to tho Diamat 
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Magistrate oonoerned. In this matter a uniform practioe .bowd be 
adopted throughout India. 

LIoENSES 1'0& PBltSONS ARRIVING BY SEA. 

15. Another inatance in which the present system bas boen 
showu to OJll'rate to the inccovenieDOe of the license holder. or 
would he license holder. i. that of perlons arriving at: Bombay, 
M~dra. or Calcutta etc., by .ea, who are not in posselsion of licensu 
and are thereflml compelled to deposit their weapons with their 
ag~Dts or in the Customs House until II regular license can he 
obtained. We ther$fore recommend that en.toms and police officers 
ahould be permitted to issue a temporary lioense for fourteen day. 
on payment of tbe full feo, a receipt being given to the licensee. 
0 .. receipt of the proper lioen" from the authority empowered to 
issue the same no further fee should bo payable. 

T..o88 011' W BAPONS. 

16. W d attach lome importance to the .stricter enforcement of 
condition 7 of the oonditionB nnder whicb a !ieenle for the pO_88ion 
01 afm. 8U') ammuuiti.>n ia grol.ntad. It haa heen luggested to U8 

thOl' the procedure in the caee of failur" to report the I ..... of fire
arm. sbould be tightonod up. But we Bre 01 opiniou that the 
contingeney is provided for by the condition. of the license. and 
all that is required i. HI more rigid enforcement. We reeommolld, 
however, tbat the IiceliBe Ihonld aloo IP8CUy the penalt.y laid down 
in the Act of breaoheo of .tbis or 811Y of the conditions nnder wnich 
the licenae is granted. 

CROP PROTlWTION LICENSES. 

1'1. The question of a Ireer i .. ue 01 crop protection licenseR 
wal rahed by a number of wilne89es. The eridence given by Oilicial 
witne •••• goes to prove that CfOP protection licenafl are ... ued 
freely but iu 80me 088e8 conditio!!. are imposed loch ....... nnal 
production of evidence of the purp".e for which the lieenas Is 
required before r~ne"'al ia gnuted. We recommend the freer isane 
of aueb lioenBeR and particularly on application. by or recommenda. 
tions ollandlorda who are well aequainated with the Jocal conditiODs 
snd the extant to wbich damsgs i. done to crops by wild animal •• 

FORK O~ LIOENSS. 

18. We have been impreased with the fact that licsa.es Bre 
IrBquentlsr granted on lIimoy paper which quickly periah .... and we 
recommend the univer.oal adoption of the Calcutta form. There 
the licsDle is printed On stout paper, and ia enclosed in cover. such 
sa is used ia tho cue of psaaporte. To the liaeneo a leaftet of 
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instructioll', 10 tbe vernaoola. of the provinoe or in "English at the 
option of th& Iioenlee, should be aonezed. These iOlt,roctlon • 
• hould indioate tbe prooedure leid down' for the .enewal of tbe 
license and th& '&Itriotiona to which" tb& lioensee is subleot. In 
this matter wa plead for n .. ilormity throughout ·India. It has heen 
.ugg&lt&d that the All· India, the Provincial, a,,/I the diatriot lieenle 
forma should bear di.tinctive marka. and a dillarent oolou. for .. &Oh" 
haR heen propoaad. We do not regard tl1is ,ull«"otion a8 of rital im. 
portance, hut pul it on to tb" Government 01 India lor oonaideralion. 

SINOLE LICENSE 

19. A lingle !iOBDI. form Ibould be u8.d fot' all f.he WRAP'In" 
lic&n •• d and not & .epllfate license for eaoh a.m. We hove fotlnn 
diversity of prAOtic& I .. the dill.rant provlnoes ,in this Fe.peot. Bnd 
.. e recnmmend that there.ahould be uniformity. 

20. A. regardl the renewal of licenses we are' of ""iniou that 
the e%ioting procedure i. 8useeptibh, of improVemeni. We sea no 
reasou why. ....lIen a lIeenae hili ollCe boen i .. ned, it .boold he 
.. _ary for. Diatriet Megi.trat8 to unction •• "8wa1. The 
Iirensge may haVA ohanged hi. distriot or he ma1live in an inacee.· 
lible locality. TbA inconvenience thus cauted i. considerable Bnd 
eMily avoidable. We I,be.efore reeommend t,b"t. Ii""n •••• hould be 
renewed by Any M"l!i.tr"te or any Sub-Di.ioional Magistral.8 in the 
diatrict in which the lioen •• e is .eaidlng or in .... yotber di.triet In 
.. hieh he i. known. In the o".e of A renewal of A lieen .. in a 
diatrict other than tbat in wnieh the license WAS originalIy i8BUad, 
.... e recommend that the original Iieanae shonld he n>new&d and t.be 
authority which ilanod the ori2inal lioen .. be 81Ippli&d".witb informa
tion of fenewal. The 'production of Bra arm. shonld not, in our 
opinion, he a condition precedeut to tbe renewal of a liceDse. 

FilES. 

21. In regard to the scale of feea wa find tbat therA ara indica
tion. that the prelent fe... are .. egarded .. too high (ezeept for 
provincial lieen .. In the North·W •• , Frontier Province) eapeciaUy iD 
the ceae of breech,IOBding /!Un.. We recommend the followin/C aeale 
in all lIrorinoea (ozoept for provincial or district IiOAD80' in the 
North-Welt Province and po .. ihly fl'Ontio>r districh of the Pnnjab) : 

Init.i,,1 fee.-R.yolver Rs. 10; Rifle Re. 5; Breech.Loading 
nun and 22 bore Rille Rs. 3; Muzzle Lo,ding Gun or Air Gun 
requiring" licenae, aDnal 12; the enhancement of the fee from 

. Annag 2 to .. nnaa 12 being intended to m.~t the cost of thft 
improved and more e%P&Ii.ive form of licen.e. Tbe fee. on renewal 
should be reduced and we reoommeud that they abuuld he relpeo-
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*ively RI. 5. 2·8. 1·8 and anou 8; bne if renewal applioationa are 
not made within a month after the expiry of the period covered by 
tbe IiceoB6 we recommend that it .bould be open to tbe Dietrict 
Magistrate in lien of proaecuti(ln to levy the initial fee in fun. No 
reduction of fee ou account of compoaition i8 required. 

Payment of feea sbould be by non.judicial stamp and 
applicants should be allowed· to aend their application. for lioeDles 
hy POlt. 

ExBllPTJ()N FRail FIBS, 

AI stated earlier in our report. all Government servants who 
are, in the opinion of· their local Governments, required to poaaen 
arms for tbe adequate diacbarge 01 their duty. and all members of 
the Auziliary and Ter~itoria[ Forces. sbould be permitted to polles. 
two arm. witbont payment of feu. El[empteea should, 88 al pre&ent, 
pay no. feel and tbose who will, if our recommendations are 
aocapled, reoeive a life lieeDBe .bould limilarly pay no fees for the 
arma wbich they are entitled to poaaets. We consider tbat tbe 
questioD of tbe exteDded luue of firs arms free of fee in tbe North. 
W 88~ Frontier ProrincB and Frontier diatricta should be carefully 
examined by the local authorities and W8 stroogly fBoommend tbat, 
subject to luch snquiri8s. &etion on t he.~ linea ehould be taken. 
We aympathise with the view of tbe arme dealera tbat tbe exiateDe8 
01 a separate lee for a Iioense for import into India and trensport 
to deatination i. a distinct bardship; and in our opinion tbere 
abou!d be a single lee only. 

RIISTRIOTION ON LIMIT 01' POSSESSION 01' AIU1UNITION. 

22 . Under tbe rulel no limits are pIeced on the amount of 
ammunition wbicb may be possesled; but looal Government. have 
themaelves impoaed. limitations. From tbe evidence before na we 
coDsider tbat these .reatrictions are iD lome 08888 unneoessary and 
calculeted to inoonv8DieDC8 tbe boDaflde sportsmaD. A. uDiform 
procedure in this reaped ia deairahle througbout India, and we 
accordingly recommend that no limit 01 ammunition should be 
lized in tbe O8Ie of ahot guna or 22 bore or tarpt rillea. In the 
caH cf revolve .. we recommend a Jimit of 100 rouDd, and in the oase 
01 rillea a limit 01 200 rounds per rille. Any parson who ean prove 
that he'Deeds more than 100 rounds for a revolver or 200 rounds 
lor a rille sbould be given a license lor a larger Dumber. At the 
time 01 the plllchaae of revolver and rifle ammunition the license 
sbould be prodncad. We are aIao of opinion tbet meaanrel abouId 
be taken to facilitate the ezport of arme and ammunition to persons 
reaiding iD feudatort statee.. 

32 
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ALr.-INDIA L1OEN8§ Aim 1I0ltR EXPEDITIOUS PItOOBDUEB 
23. We have dllCUlB8d io _ detail qoeatloo8 aIleotiog the 

iUDe of Iiceoses beoo!.D89 11'9 feel that the publio have legitimat~ 
grievanoe .. aod we believe that improvements caD lie ellected for 
their benefit withnut in any way izrpairing the efficiency of the 
Arma Aot administration. We desire now to make two proposal. 
which we tbiok ma, havo material ellect in allaying whatever 
dissatisfaction may remain. In t,he lirst place, we recommend that 
the iuue of all-India Iicenll8 .hoold be 88 UDreatrieted 88 poaaible 
and should be generally enoouraged, and that oertainly evel'7 
member of tbe entitled 01_ to whom a license is not ref08ed shoold 
get an all-India lioense if he deairea it. Further, we see not auffi. 
oiant reason why Aaaam and Burma should be excluded from the 
all-Iodia Iiceote and would recommend their inclusion. In this 
oonneotion We alto recommend. with reference tn entrr No. 1 in 
Schednle II. that enqu;1'7 shonld be mad" r1'Om the POD.lab, Bonn.., 
North· Weat Frontier proviDoe and Delhi ... hether the retention 
of these provinces in oolullln 1 is re .. lly required and whethpr 
the power given io oolumn S i. not aofficient to meet; aU reaaonabl. 
requirements. Secondly. we atrongly, advocate greate. expedition 
in dealing with applicatioo. for Iioenaea and renew"I.. We haye 
dwelt already 00 the poslible inconvenienoe oauud to the publio. 
With tbe object 01 re1l1edying t.he exieting stet.e of a!F"ira, it baa 
been propoaad that io each di,triot a 8peoial department or a local 
advisory board should be eltablished to deal excl\18ively with 
matter. conneoted with the administration of the Arms Aot. We 
afe not in favour oi the establishment 01 luch a departnient or 
board, a8 the reault would prohably be eveD greater delay than 
at pretent, but we recommend tbat local Governmeots should be 
aaked to ia.ue inatructions to distriot officers that they ahould 
appoint additional etllfr :when nooe_1')' to dealsxpeditionsly witb 
applications for license. and reoewal., when application. are received 
ill .uch number! that the District Magi.trate i. not able to deal 
wit h them prompl)y with hie ordill&1'7 atall'. 

POINTS 01' DETAIL 

24. We now come to a nllmber of Miaoellaneoos pointe 
of dateil and we propoae merely to give a hrief record of our 
conclusiona. 

:RESTRICTIONS ON REVOLVERS. 
25. It has beeD augg.ated by the military authoritiel that th. 

reetrictions on tbo po ••••• ion of revolvers .bonld be tightened up. 
We recoguioe tbat tbe uJlrestricted poasMeion oi revolvers might be 
a mSIla08 to the public tranquilit:r; neverthele ••• we do not rellOm' 
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mend any tigbtening up of tbe existing restrictions whiob Beem to be 
adequate. At any rote tbey bave not been shown to bave failed. 
The existing restrictions sbould however remain. 

REVOLVERS Oil' 303 AND 450 BORE 

26. Enquiry has been made whetber the import; into India 
01 303 bore revolvere sbould be prohibited. The military autbori· 
ties 888 DO n8caB8ity for the J:robibition and we do IIOt reeommalld 
it. There are, however, good reasonl wby the import of 4liO bore 
levolvere which take .. nice ammunition shonld be prohibited, 
and WI reeommaud tbat luoh prohibition .bonld be inoluded in 
the rules. . 

RIl!LRS Oil' PROnmlTED BORK; 

27. In regard to rilles of prohibited bore we recommend that' 
no prohibition i. neeee8&l'Y in the .case ot those rifles lor which 
service ammunition cannot be used and the ammnnition of wbich 
caD not be used for Bervice rifles, but we make this reoommendation 
subject to aDY objeotionl wbicb· the militeryauthoritiea may wish to 
plaoe before the Government of India. 

IMPORT Oil' ARMS THROUGH POST. 

28. It bas been Bugge.ted that tbe import 01 arma should be 
permitted tbrougb the post office, but '. e tbink any general rule 
aucb as tbis would be dangerous, aDd accordingly we are opposed 
to the adoption of this practice. 

RETAINERS. 

29. The rules regarding retalners have btien represeoted as 
inadequate, but nO .pecific in.tanee. of hard.bip bave been brought 
to notice, and we iIre of opinion that no cbanga is required. 

CARRYING Oli' ARMs ON JOURNEYS BY FEllALB MBMBERS or 
LIOENSERS FAIlILY. 

30. A propoaal was made to us tbat lioenses granted to the 
bead of a family abould be held to cover the ca.rrying 01 arIDB by 
dependeDt members 01 tbe family. particularly in tbe case 01 adult. 
female members travell!ng alone. We are of opinion that the 
acoeptance 01 this priDciple in suob general termo might ba danger· 
ous. We think. bowlver. tbat there is muoh to be said for the wile 
of a licensee being permitted to 'carry a w8Bpon for pmpo,os of 
protection OD 11 railway journey, and we recommend that to tbi. 
extent tbe proposal shOUld be accepted. 

SALK By AGENTS, 

31. We agree that the prectica hitherto followed by licensed 
dealers of eDlv10JiuIf aaliatallta to oonduot their bn&iD888 io their tam· 



porary absence should continue, and that it is unnecessary to take 
Jurther stepe to legalise it. 

REOIPROCITY WITH INDIAN STATES 

32. As regards reoiproaity with Indi .. n States, it has been 
proposed tbat reciprocel arrangements sbould ba made in all matters 
conDected witb arms adminiBtratioD. We recognise that unrea
trictad reciprocity i. clearly impossible. Some State. bave no Arms 
Act or Rules, and in otber. tbe administration of tleir rules 
prooeeds on dilr.ran' lines from those whicb obtain in B~itisb India. 
Wa could not with eqnanimjty contemplate a large numbar of 
persons from Indian States coming into British India in posB888ion of 
arms on tbe ground that they are eJ:empt~d in their State. On tbe 
otber band our exemptions provide for tbe exemption in British 
India of a number 01 high officials belonging to Indian Statea, and 
11'8 tbarefore recommend tbat the Go~ernment 01 India ehould 
endeavour to aeoure reciprocal arr&llgementa with any State which 
can _tiafy the Government o( India that the,. have proper/;r 
administered Arm. Rule .. 

DISTRIOT A UTBORITIEB- KARAOHI 

33. We recommend tbat tbe 8ame power be given to the 
Commissioner in Sind and the Dilt,ric' Magistrate, Karachi, ill 
'.'pect of the grant o/licenses for tbe export of arms and ammuni
tion to Indian Statea by dealers in Karachi al are at present poBSesl
ad by particular officers named in Schedule VL io rsapee' of arm • 
.expcrtad from elsewhere in India. 

APPOINTMENT 01' SPEOIAL OBion TO REVISE THE ARKS RULES 

34. We have not considered a number of t~cbnical point and 
lDinor error. aod omiuionB in the existing Rulcs to which reference 
has been made in tbe correspondence or tbe evid.nco we have 
examined. Our object bas nnt beeu so mucb to revise tbe Arma 
Rule. from the point 01 view of draftm~n.hip as to suggest improve
ments that .,iIl beD~tit the publio. As regards the tecbnicel defee!s 
of df,tlt.maosbip we aTe not qualified to expresa ao opinion, Dar i, in 
our duty to do. 

We reoommend that an officer mjgbt"protitably he placed on 
.peoia) duty to redrait tbe Rnlsa, in the light of the recommenda
tions . made in tbis rsport and tbat an expert from tbe trade should 
be invited to aBBilt him. 10 our opillion it would enahle tbe 
ordinary Iioenle holder to get a grasp of the rules wblch are of 
Importance to him, namely, those relating to the issne aud renewal 
of licenses, the feu payable, and the reatriotioD8 imposed, if tbese 
Bulos wille iellled ill a telf-oootainod leoUOIl. The RuIn as tbe, 
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stand are very confusing and are _ so compreb~naive that tbe 
average Iieensee finds it difficult to disent&r,gl. tbo ... which concern 
him from those whieh are in. the nature of technical in8truction8. 
W, H. VINCENT, Pre8ident. 
T.R SAPRU. 
A. K. G. A. MA1UOAIR. 
H. A. J. GIDNEY 
DARCY LINDSAY. - -
HARCRANDRAI VISRINDAS. 
ABUL KASEl![. 

Sir, 

M. K. R EDDI. 
BABU UJAGAR SINGH 

BEDI. 
*MD. FAIYAZ -KHAN, 

S. to. BAJPAI. 

APPENDIX 

1 

~ Members. 

J 
Simi .. 

September 27th, 1922 

A. suggeBted b, the Arm. Roles Committee to elicit opinions 
of certain Provinces on Schedule 1 of tbe Arms Rules 1920, for 
which tbe Punjab Government bave also been called upon to lubmit 
thier "iew regarding Clauae (d) Section I waB also asked to snggest 
some definition 'I\' hi.h might be helpful to the Punjab Governmellt 
io tbis effort, 

I. may bo permitted to aubmit the following few auggeatiooa 
which migbt he taken into account boLh b, tbe Pllnjab Government 
aa well ae the Government of India before giving it a legal shape. 

Although the Punjab Government baa defined the Great 
SaT darB and Jagirdas of the Punjab aB thoBe who are Provincial
Dubaris, ,et it seeme to me that there in no well-defioed criterion 
which governs the creating and aelecting of Durbaris. It entirel, 
l'nte with the arbitra,y choice and recommendation of Distriot 
Magistrates. Hence tbe definition is not for Graat Sardara aod 
Jagirdars. 

There ma, be certain Provincial Durbaris wbo rna, be ngard
ed as Great Sardara and Jagirdar. and ,et Illa)' not be pa),ing sncb. 
high reVBnueB ns are paid b)" or bearing sucb traditional qualifica· 
tioDs as are enj&19d b, tbose .who are neither Provincial Durbarls 
nor regarde<l as Great Sardare by the Ponjab Government. 

Therefore it hal become imperative that a comprehensive 
definition sbould be provided for in the Law. . 

Provioeial Durbarioa ma), be regarded as Great Bardar. and Jaglr
dan. But over and above that. it may be pointed out tbat although 
the evidence given b, tbe non·ollicial witnesses from the Punjab 
and also cert&in otb&r Provinces preaBaa Re. ~OO -as annual land 
revenue as a definition of Great Sardars and Jagirdars, yet to make 
h more restricted I bel to propQOO tb., a DlIO wbose land i. 
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aeaeued to land re"enUB of Ra. ODB thonsand annually, or at the 
most Rs. 1.1500. or i. a Jagirdar of th. same valu •• and i. "18,, from 
the Punjab Cbiefs Family muat also be regarded as a Great Sardsr 
aud Jagirdar witbin tbe meaning of tb. Clause referred to above. 

Might I here elucidate the matter. Tbe Punjab Government 
itsell bas considered tbat higbest nlue of tbe revenue tax-payer to 
he Re. 1,000 as given in th" E1eotoral Rules to quality a person .... 
an eleotor to Landbolders' ConBtituellC7 in the' Punjab for the 
I,egislative Assembly and tbat is thebighest limit in the 
Punjab. 

It i8, therefore, ob,,;008 tbat sooh revenue peyen In the Pnnjab 
are very limited in their number. The definition that I have given 
above will remove the trouble. 

. There 8eema no reason why the persona who come of high 
families of the Punjah Chiefs and are Jagirdare and still pay high 
revenues are exclnded fron this privilege and merely person picked 
up by the sweet will of District Magistrates ahould alone he and are 
regatded a8 Great Sardall aod d Jagirdars. 

I presume that I have made the point clear and that i' will 
invite the attention of the Government, and I may be informed at 
an early date of the decision which may he arrived at by them. 

Yours siucerely. 
BABA UJAGAR SINGH BEDL 

. M. L. A, 
1 think that in view of the fact that Iand·lev8nue in the 

Punjab is very Iowa landlord paying Re. 1.500 pel' aDDum 118 land
reveDue in the PuDjab mar be exempted. 

S. P. BAJPAl. 
M. I. .. A. 

While apprOVIDg tbe view 01 my friend Mr. Bedi. I would also 
suggest tu define the _word or expression 'Ancient Zamindar' in 
Madras a180. 

M. K. }mDDJ, 
M. L. A. 

I agree with these views for Punjab. 
H. A. J. GIDNEY. 

ABUL KASEM. 
For tbo re38008 poioted put above 1 am of opini~n that io the 

apeelal cirOlllDStances of the PDJljab.landholder& in the Punjab paying 
an annual land·revenue of Re. 11500 who are at the _ time 
Punjab Chief! ehould be exempted. 

BARCHAND BAl. 



Minutes of Dissent 
The following Minutes of Dissent were appended 

to the Report _ . 

By Rai &hadur S P Bajpai M. l. A 
Ptwagraph 7 • 

. .. I do not agree with tbe majority, of tbe Committee tbat m, 
propoBBl to i .. u. lieen_ to all applicants on tbe paytD8n~ of tbe 
Pl"ll8Ol'ibed f •• Mve in tbe oa.e of unde.irabl. penou, specified in 
a list to be kept for tbe purpose is outside tbe rang. of Pl80tical 
politic.. Tbe policy 01 the Government of India in regard to tb. 
administration of Arma Rules bss 811 along been a 8ubjecc of bostile 
crit.icism in tbe oountry. It i. urged that innumerable restriotiobl 

. and limitations imposed ou the pos8 ... ioo of firearms bave led to 
tbe emao.cuJation of the Indian manhood. Those of 118 who were 
connected "ith tba recruiting work during the great war know 
with what diffitltllty reoruit. could be procured for combatant .trength 
in the army. The reason is obvious. People in tbs interior who 
have seldom seen a breacb loariing gun would bardly agree to 
become soldiers and fight in tbe trenches. I think it is not impos
sible to prepare a IObedule of 6%clusions •. The Foliee maintein8 a 
regiater of bad characten atld .. liat of person. _victed of heinoua 
otranee. cen be obtained from tbe offic. of tbe Diatrict Magiatrate. 
Bad charectenr. perIODs convicted of beinous ofl'enesa and mambofl 
of criminal tribe. may be enladed. I think tbe time h .. now come 
for tb. Government 01 I ndia to take courage in both band. 
and adopt my auggestion wbicb, I believe, will not only diaarm 
criticism. leveJl~d in HalOn and oot of ae8800 against tbe Govern
ment bot a1ao prove a 100rce of considerable strength to the British 
Empin in the bour of need. 

Paragraph 8 B1I'rg 1 (/I). 
I think it ie only fair that the member. of tbe Provinesl Legis

latnres should also be exempted. To me it appears an invidious 
distinction to exempt members of tbe Central Legislature and to 
deny tne same privilege to Provincial Legislators. After all a can· 
aiderable body of both tbe Legislators ia drawn from the same 01a'8 
of citi".n.. The distinction, I 8m anr8. will lead to considerable 
bitterness and heart-burning. I shall, therefore, recommend to the 
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Government of IDdia to exempt 
lature .... well. 

Enlr,l 6 (g). 

the memben of Provincial ~gi ... 
• 

(,,) ID Oudh aU Talnqdare llllauoh are exempt. Some of them 
pa, nominal land revenue while Don-Taluqdar Zamiodara to enjoy 
the privilege 01 exemption are required to pay twenty tbouaand 
rupaes land revenn&. I think that with a view to the f8~iDgl which' 
are runoing very high with regard to the exemption of Zamindar. in 
the Provincea 01 Agra and Oudb, I shall suggeat that all Zamindara 
who pay RI. 3,000 or over III land rBvenue should be exempted_ 
M, TMommeudation coinoides with the recommendation made by 
the United Previncel Landholdere' Conference wbich met at 
Luokno", in J Diy lut. 

(b) Head. of Joint Hindu families who pay Re. 3,000 or up
ward. as Irmd revenue abouM alao be exempted Bnd the adult male 
_mben, 00 tbe analogy of the entitled class, be considered 8lI 

belonging to it. 
EnlUll, 11 (a) 411(Zll (D) 
I do not egree with the maJority of tbe ColQlittee in their 

reeommendations to grant a liIe license to examptee. falling under 
tbese categories. I am not convinced tbat the ramoval of these 
entries from Schednle wllI satiefy title boldere wbo received these
diatinotions after the year 1920. They will continue to feel that 
wbila their more fl>rttlnate brethren are exempt to all intents and 
purposea, they are calleG upon to apply for IiceOB61L Most of tbe 
title-hnlden who reeeived theBe deooration after 11120 feel tbat a 
rare privilege is denied to tbem. 

Big IaodboIden and .. large number of title·holdere have got 
large stakes in the country. J, therefore, see no reason wb, tbey 
.honld not be exempted. Consequently 1 recommend that entries 
11, 11 (4) and J I (b) abould not only be retained but that aU future 
title·holdere etc. abonld alao he exempted. 

Plll'agraph 4. 
I do not agree with the majority of the Committee when tbey 

recommend that Magistratea, eto •• hould not be exempted. I tbink 
all Magistrat ••• stipendia., or Hono.ar,. Mnnaiff. and HODOrary 
A8.iatant Collectors, .bould he exempted. Magistrates do need 
firearms to protect them.elves wheD tbey are put in eharge of 
p'rBoes8ions. eto. 

PaTdgrapA 6. 
1 think it unneC08SII.y toplace restriotions on the Dumher of fire· 

arms to he posses.ed by all exemptee. I sball therefore, recommend 
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that no' reatric:tioDs bs placed on the possessioB 01 Bra·anna by 
exempte61l, who are almon alway. loyal and law.abiding oitizen •• 

S. B. BAJP AI, M. L. "'. 
By Muhcl, Faiyaz Khan M, L, A 

I BDl lorry that I have diaagreed on lOme poiotl in the Arm. 
'Rules Comm,ittee:-

(1) I do Dot agree on the ground of prinoipla that the Mambe" 
of the Imperial Legislature ebould be exempted from the operation 
of the Arms Act ooly .0 Ioog as they coutioue to bs the members. 
A person may not eojoy aoy 00006esion. hut if he does, he should 
not be deprived 01 it during hia liIe-time, unleu there ia aometbing 
to prove t.hat he has become 1_ tru.tworthy. A Mombsr of 
the Imperial Legislature doaa oot lose any part of bit wortb or hi. 
1800e of respon8ibility by oeasing to bs a membsr. Membsrabip 
is only an apparent proal 01 e mao's qualities, and bi, retiremeot 
doe. noC involve any kind 01 turpitude at all. 1 therefore etroogly 
hold that tbe Membsra of the Imperial Legislature should enjoy 
tbis privilege duriog their life-time. 

(2) I f"n to understaud wby the eutltled 01888 ehould only be 
based on money consideration. A peraon may oot be a Govern' 
meot senaut or may not be pilying the preeeribed eum tu tbe 
Government as revenue or taxes, but still he may bs as good or 
evan a bstter oitizeD tbllD man, 01 the Governmeot I81'vaotB aod 
tboae paying reveuue or taxes. Tbe Professor of a Commuoal 
College is an instauce in point, wbn is neither a Governmeot aervant 
DOr payiug aoything al tax. Agalo. tbe 800 or eons (If a ... miod .. 
may bo tboroughly satiafaotory men for keeping a weapon and .till 
may not be payiog auy reveoue or income tax 10 their name. 

I reaily do not Bee wby educatiou be oot also regarded "s a 
luilieieot qualification for coming under tbie cla-s, Wealtb may 
lead a mao astray aod may even bring him down to tbe pusitioD 
01 a beaat but education 1l1oue i. a aure agent for eonobling 
character. I .. ould therefore euggest the inclusioo of tbe folio .. • 
iog to tbe eotitlod olasa :-

(a) Barrieren, Pleadel'8, Vakili of High Court of II years' 
.tanding; 

(0) . ProIes80l'8, Raadere. and Leetnrers at College ailiJiated 
to an Indian Uuiveraity, 

(c) M- As; 
(d) B. A,. oIl8ven years' ,taodiog ; 
(e) Govsromeot pensioners drawiog Ra, 100 and over 

per month, 
32(0) 
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(3) It .honld be ezpresll)' provided in tbe Arm. Aot tbat the 
Ji08nsel will Dot b. held back on the bsai. of individual politioal 
views, aDd· those who come UDder entitled oIaaa will get their 
licenses a. a right aDd not 81 a favour. Wbat justification waa 
there for tbe forfeiture of Iioenael and arms of luch revered, noble 
and peaoe.loving oitizens as Pundit Motilsl Nehra, Lala Bbagwan 
D .... Kb~a Abdul Majid and S. Asit Ali, ete. Tbe refusal to . 
iuua or renew a Iioenae to Indiana of tbis position. tbongh a proof 
of tbe "frame" being msde of ".teel," h88 the inevitable elrdct of 
lowering the prestige of the Government in tbe countt)'. Big 
Z~mindarl aDd monl),·lenders pa),ing a large revenue to tbe Govern~ 
man~ baye baen refuled Iioense. on tba ground of their wearing 
"Khaddar!' 

On the relual or tba forfeiture of lioens8I, 1 have reeeived a 
good man), letters from respeotable people and the following are the 
oopie. 01 a few intere.ting letter. in m)' possenio" whicb will reveal 
the methods sometime adopted by lome of the Diatrict Magiatrateo, 
A geotlemau who i. p&),ing &8 much .... ropees 25 thousand 88 
Government reyenue, who i. &lao a Munioipal Commissioner and 
tbe Secretary of ao important orpbanage and a girl. 8cbool, writes:-

"Tbe 100111 official. simpl, 00 account of the reasoD that r 
wear Kbaddar in reap008e to the couotrl'. call have forfeited my 
licenll8 of Arm .. I do not koow whatjl1slification there is. Lieen888 
1'1'8 beiog granted to my petty cultivato" on!)' if they 8&y 
tbat the), lII'e the member. of tbe Aman Sahh... Aa far as I 
could a80ertein and m)' knowledge goe., lioeDlee were introduced 
80 that undesirable •• bould not poues. firearml, but every da)' 
8xporience will ahow that murders aud daooities a1'8 beiog com· 
mitted aod Budmasbaa al .. a,. have Are-arma aod people of my BOOial 
statu. do DOt get .. Iicenle. We ha,e to travel to go to onf village. 
whicb ara apart Bome 40 miles and travel witb mooo)" uos81e, 
absolutel), at the mercy of robbers and nothing to. protect ue. 1 hope 
you will do eometbing to ralieye tba pre.ent situation in tbe country 
and saye gentry from these Boreauorats who are pl_d with a few 
words of Ilatter)'," 

But I will quote s moat Important ezample that the 
li.ense of ......... had baeo forfeited, !lnd the reason of this forfeiture 
1 .ball explain in full instesd of the explanation from the writer 
of tbi. lotter. The ver)' gentleman referred to ia the above letter 
wrote to me the reason why hi.Ucell16 waa forfeited which raaB .... 
follows. His name i ....... ".HU ....... Rais and Talukde; of.u ........... . 
be i, one of tbe ver), big lalldholders of the United Provinoea and 
Is a Coo firmed 'loyalist, a1wa)'. dancing before the Collector and 
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tbe Commisaioner of ...... "'80 timid and alraid 01 wearing Kbaddar 
because tbat displeases the officials so be must wear Cbri.ty's cap. 

Here la what be himself ... y. about tbe re8son. 01 tbe forfeiture 
01 hi.Uceoee. .. The whole estate is in tbe name 01 my f .. ther who 
pays revenue of about RI. ~,OOO to the Government. My father 
i. supposed to be one 01 tbe big zamindlll'8 of tbi. place, hi. nome 
i.·· .... aa be haa practically retired from all worldly oares and 
anD .. ti .... 10 1 am carrymg tbe "bole huaiD888 for tbe 18IIt 6 ,ears, 
and hence the !ioanl. 01 firearms were in my Dame, 'wbich have 
beeD forfeited, and tbe forfeitora of arm. haa caueed me very great 
inconvenieoce. I bad to shUt my residence from ......... to ••.•..••• 
permanent/7. as it W811 not qnite aafe at-..... -owing to tbe dacoitie, 
and robberi.... tbough it is not quite ,ale over here too. I was 
n .. ver takiog 8DT pert in politi.... and wh7 I was a pre7 01 
Bureauorats, I ahaD ezplain to:fOU in detaiL The remote re8lO"8 
01 diapleaaure of the Bureauorate was tbat when I waa residing 
in ...... ··.a few Congre .. Volunteers 1l8me for aubsoriptiont, and 
I al,o paid a lum, but that wal not the immediate cause 01 displeasure. 
I waa serving as a Punob in the Teh.n of ......... and [ 'IV" called 
upon by the Colleotor to re.ign my seat from there w bioh aa a 
gentleman I could not do 80, as I had given my word tbat I will 
serve s. a Punob for a montb. Tbis w ... tbe immediate cauae of 
his displeasure and be said" if you do uot resign your uat from 
tbe village puncha),at I sball forfeit your arms" sod On my relusal the 
arms were forfeited. I was under tbe impression tbat pUDohayata 
at lea.t were no cauae 01 displeasure to the Government, and 
on the other hand the1 were encouraged.n 

Another I"tter gives quite a difF"rent m~thod adopted b7 a 
District Mapatrate, whioh runa as follows : 

"1 hue also a stubborn grievauce again It the IicenBe regulations 
whiob 8eem to eziat onl7 in name. Weare told that the reform 
acbeme had given the hononrabIe zamindare an opportunity to apply 
for licen8es for firearm. such as ritle.. revolvers, eto.' but W8 

hilve fu1l7 ezperienced the Reform Scheme to be dead letter. 
I may quote in.tanoe. I am a big landholder of ......... m)' father 
is paying a conliderahle Government revenue of RI. 8.000. When 
I applied for the license of a rifte in -the Collectorate, the Collector 
disposed of the oale to the Dbputy Collector, and 1 wal called and 
I appeared before him and he told me that if I gave RI. 200 al a 
contribution to a Government fund I could be given the Iicen.e 
applied for. I plainl, told him that I had already contributed a 
considerable amonnt and that tbls h .. no concern witb the present 
1Illitter, whereupon he .aid that if I were not ready to comply with 
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bi. order. J .bould not inaiat ior the aaid license. Diamayed aDd 
embi""red I left the court. Such measurea I 88y can never compel 
U8 to co.operate. A couBin 01 the above writer also writes, "Ml CBse 
is a bit different because I have Dot been reCused the license 01 a. postal 
whicb I require, but I have every reB80D to precoDclude that if I were 
to apply for it I sbould have been datly re[u8ed. This statement 01 

mine ia not without foundation and validU,y, bcoause my cousin who 
applied for the licEtnae 01 a rille WBB Dot given the license be .. ked 
for. We are one of tbe greatest nmindafs 01 our district, OUf fRmily 
I. payiDg Government revenue of Rs. 8,000 (tbe wbole familY jointly 
Pl'ylng Re. 26,000 Government revenue) and myself llJ<olnaively 
paling RI. 2,000. We really regret that being supporters of British 
Raj we are not 80 much trulted BB to allow U8 to keep fire.arms. 
These meaaorea instead of creatiog amicable relation8 with the 
Government bring about the greatest breach of faith in conneotion 
with the landholders. 

''The above are a few of the typical casel I have selected. and 
I would only like to give one mOTS letter from a perlon holding a 
responsible Government post in judillial line which will .how how 
the other part7 _hink. oi the present arml rules. The letter ruDS 
as fonow. \- • 

.. AI for the' Arms Rules, In my opinion, either the exemption. 
abould be totally abolished or Gusttad Officera of lat c1888 mnlt be 
exempted. You can we1\ imagine the anomab that a eommon man 
who hal been hanging at the coat tails of a District Magistrate and 
thua becomes a Khan Babe-lnr prior to 1920 is enmpted whilst a 
Sub-judge wbo i8 entrusted with the decl";on of the Raia case8 of tbe 
value of crores is not ...... In my opinion if enquiry is at all necessary 
it mDBt be entrusted to a District Committ",e comprising 01 officials 
and Don· officials and their 'decision should be binding." • 

"Before I finish quoting examples, let ma quote one more recent 
amllliDg example of tbe decision of a qUe6r Distrint Magistrate. A 
leading practising Vakl1 in a Diatrict recently applied for a license 
nf, a Double Barrel Breach Loading shot gUll, and tbe license was 
duly grBntad with tbe following nota on the appli~ation. 

"I heYe 8880 tbe gentleman. who leem. Yery uncertain whether 
he I. an enemy of the 8stabli.bed Govt. or not." Curionsly ODe 
would like to know from the Diatriet Magiatrate whether be himself 
i ... the euemy of the eetablished- Government or not" becsuae by 
forfeiting the license of 8110h a respectable gontlpman bal he not 
lown the I68d of hatred and diacoutant with the eatabliehed Govern
ment' 

"There la one more and the last example of the misuse of 
the Arm' Aot b,. District Maaietrate whillh I would like to show, 
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aDd I believe theB8 ezampiea to be enougb to throw 80me light 
00 the aotual working 01 tbe Arma Aot. A 1&" month. ago ab 
Kashipore the shopkeepers observed bartal on a particula. dBl', 
tha District Magi.t .... to gut enraged and iI.ned an order for tbe 
forfeiture of the Arms of lome 01 the.e shopkeepers who observed 
hartel, aod the orduf 01 the Diatriot Magittrate with tba replj 
of,the sbopkeeera ruDa as follow8 : 

DISTRICT MAGISTRATS'. ORDER. 

"Oil 13t,b April 1922, a Hartal w". obs.r.ved at K".hipur in 
puranance of tbe non.co-operat.ioo movement. A onmber 01 tbose 
wbo clo.ed tbeir .bops on tbat day are in poaae •• ion of arme licenae. 
Some of thele bave apologiaed. Others bave DO,," The names of 
theiatter are given below. 

"By observing Hartal these pereona ahowed thair sympatby with 
the non·co-operation movement, and also showed theu:eelvea unde
.erving of holding arms licoDses granted bl' the Government. 

"I therefore hereby suspend the liePnsea of tb .. persona named 
below and a notice will he served on eacb of them accordiDgly to 
depoait bi. weapon. in the police atation forthwith. 

"If within ODe mODth of service of the notice the licensee files a 
petition in my court 8l<pr_ing hi. rsgret and alluring me of biB 
noo-sympathy with the non·ooperation movement, the weapon will be 
restored. O&berwiae tbe licence will be canoelled on the espirr of 
Doe moDth. 

"(1) Lala Sukbdeb Prasad Kbatri, HODOrary Magistrate, 
Kasbipnr; (2) Lsla Raghhir Saran Kbatri, Kashipul'; (3) Lilia Kuoj 
Bebari Lal, 800 of Lala SlIkhdeo Prasad. K •• bipur; (4) L .. la Brij 

.Kishnrs Khatri, couaio of Laia Sukh deo Prasad i (II) Lala Poran 
Persbad Khatri; (6) Lala Sbiv Lal Kbatri; (7) Lala GaDP Prasad; 
(8) Lala ebbeda Lal ~hetri; (9) Lala ~byam Saran Har Sarau 
Khatri; (to) Lsla Sudama Lai·Raghbir 681'80; (11) Lala Shiva 
Lal Vai8b; (12) Lala Hazari Lal Vaiah; (13) Cb"ub.y Amaruath, 
Chairman, Muoicipal Board, Kasbipor." 

TRII: REPLY. 

TO THB DEPUTY COMMI88IONEll, N.41NITAL. 
Sir, 

"In compliance with l'onr order dated 7th JUlie 1922, .ome 01 
UB bave deposited nur weaponA In the police station, Ka.bipur and 
othera with Sheikh Abdul Wahid. 8Iocallieen •• d dealer in a"me. 
As untler ths law both tbe conress arB open to us, thOle of UB who 
bave elected tbo latter have done 50 io tba bope tba' it wiD facilitate 
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the disposal of tbesII arm. and enable ua . to realise a part of tbeir 
value. in ca.e yon are not plealed to rescind the above mentioned 
order. 

"2. Under resolution No. 2125 C. of the Govt. of India, Home 
Dept, dated tbe 21st MaTcb 1919, payment 01 not 1_ than Re. 1,000 
per &DRUm as laild revenne, or payment of au income· tax 01 not leu 
than Re. 3,000 for a period of tbree Y88l'8, "" well aa under the United 
Province. Govt. Resolution No. 5572·X·844, dated 10th Nov. 1919, 
payment 01 the above sums BBlaud revenue or inoome·tax, respeotive· 
ly, or beill g aD HODOrary Magistrate, etc., is to be regarded as a 
eufficient qualilieation for entitling a persoD to obtain licenses for 
tbe POls_ion of 6rearmo, inoJnding rille., Bmooth bores, ete. In 
accOrdaD08 with the .. statntory. rnle. 8very one 01 us is duly quali· 
6ad and entitled to a licence and lome of u. are po.oeaoed of more 
thao ooe quali6oation, . 

"s. The law for the sUBpenaion and cancellation of lice noel ia 
clearlr1aid down in the Arma Act. Under section 11 a licensee is 
liable to be Buspended or cancelled only if the licensee i& convicted 
of an olJen08 against tbe Arms Aot or tbe Rul ... or if it be n_8881'7 
to do 10 for the seourity of the publio peace. None 01 U8 bRS been 
so far oonvioted of auoh an o/Fen08, nor bllS it been aU. god by any· 
body and it io not .teted or evell suggested in your order that it la 
lI_slary to suspend or cancel OUf licen08s witb a view to preserve 
public peace. So we V8nt.ure to aubmit tbat rour order i8 quite 
illegal and .. ultra virea. " We have, jointly as well as seVllrallr, a 
profound concern in tbe maintenance of publio pelloe. Even if we 
were unmindful 01 tbe pUblic weal, our own aell·interest a8 well al 

..,H·regarding inotlnot would oonatrain us to discountenance everr
thing that may tend to disturb the public peace even remote/r or 
indirectlr_ We cannot belp Btating that WI bave a "distinct stake 
in the land as eacb one of us f. connected eitber with & zamindari 
or with a decont business oonnarn, or with botb, and as Buch we 
bave everything to looe and nothing to gain by allY breach of tbe 
public peace at an:v time. We beg leave to submit that the olosing 
01 the ahops 00 the 13tb of April last-whether all of DB, did 80 ot 
DOt, aDd tbongh 80me of us namely, Lala Chedalal, Lala Brijikiabore, 
Bnd Lala 80kbdeb Praaad have DO ahops in any bazv and Lala 
H.zarilal nODe ia Kaabipnr. 80 that it was not possible for tbem to 
clole any-bas no baaring in tbe matter of our licences end the 
suapensioD thereof Oil this acoount i. not warranted b:v the law of 
the lamJ. 

"4. As a condition preoedellt to the reR.oration 01 the weapolIS 
:vou want aD _uralloe of non'87mpatbr with. the nOD-OO operatioQ 
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movement from each of UI.· W 8 are at a 101. to uuderstand the full 
import of thes .. worda. As we have atated ahove, w. hare to come 
In _tact _ionaUy, if DOt frequently, with publio .. rrauts for 
varioue purpose, suoh as the determination or payment of land. 
revenne or illOOllle-tax or lor pl1rposes ofirrlgatiOIl or .. ttlement, 
end in conneotion with proceedingtl in eourb, alld the like. The 
very fact of our being in pOll6ssion of tbe Iicen88 i. aignifica .. t 
M1ongb. Heaidea we are rendering public 88r .. i081, however humble 
tbey may be, in 'varioua other apberea, ~. g., in the monicipality, 
in tbe furtbnrsnoe of the co operative credit movement, in tbe 
managament . and maiotenanoe of aided higb lobool ill our 
town. and 0"" of 00, tala Sukbdev Prasad. ia alao all hOOOl'8ry 
Magietrat"" Under tbese eircumstancea it would not be imperti. 
nent· tet enqnire wbat we are required to undertake by giving 
in an •••• urance of non.aymp"thy with the non,c,O-oper&tion move· 
ment. Unity among all re.ee. and orders. uplift of tbe 
dep_sed da ... a, encooruement of cottaga induatries and indigtlno08 
manufacture of cloth, revival of t.he purity and development of the 
individual and national 8en,e of !elf·respect, and ahove all. t.be 
l'eBliaation of tbe paramonnt neoeaaity of tbe maintenBDoe of the 
puhlib peace and order under all poosible conditione and circuma. 
tal1088 and an immutable det.ermination to edhere to tbe above 
principles and to cultivate feeling. of personal amity and good· .. m 
amODg individu~l. are Bnd by f,,1' the main planks in tbe contem· 
poraneous non-co·operation platform. Are we required to ron in 
a coullter direction and to tom over Btill back. agaioat IInytbing 
conducive to the progress 01 tbe State t Further, is any of these 
activities prohibited by law and if not. ie one to be deprived of bi. 
legal rigbte and prlvn.g.. becaose of his legitimate actione and 
lawful ac{ions il be caD not sncceed in pereuading his con.~ian08 t.o 
accept tbe 8%e~utive view Df the matter or to'disregard its cOIl1l8811 . . . 

"II. There is a still grave .. pect of tbe questioo, aDd we caD 
only hope tbat It did not atrike you at tbe time you palsed tbe 
preliminary order aoapendinll 001' licen.... As waB well known to 
YOOl' predecesaof In office. Kasbipor aub·d·iviaion and its vicinity la 
infested with daoolta 8B well aa wild animal. and their ravages have 
rendered serioos havoo-Vl1Ia_ bav8 been deaertad, land has gone 
wute and population i. steadily dwindling-ds.oitles bave never 
baen _roe in tbeee part, wbile doring tbe Iaat two or three years 
81'IIon, pillage. _assio.tion and inbuman ootrages have been the 
order 01 the day sod a reign 01 terror bas been supreme for. cou· 
aiderable period. as even ooe having DO local knowledge ean easily 
sather froID tbe Sob-divisional Magiatrate'. judgment in a recent 
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_. K. 1! ...... U mrao 8illgh of May 192~ aud the .report of the lond 
revenue administration io thelll pro¥inoesJnBt pnbliahed a1ao beara 
!88timony to this. 'Agriculture hi the N aini Tal tllf'Q/ waa 
hampel'ed by ,be pre'l'a1eooe of dacoltr, aud tbe Commiaaioller' 
rem1l1'ka ~h.t daeoity wa9' disaaGrone • end the polioe were helpleea' 
(. vide" p~ragraph 60 of the report).- It iBoreported tbat a public· 
lJIiril8d citizen offered to lead the polloil';n.Majq!l Jui to the daooita' 
camp in the aeighbonrhood. of Kaabipnr tGwn:",nd in re8pon86 to. 
thi. tbe Superintendent of police' did ,prcice~4. to Kasbipur 
aod reached tbe railway ,tation witb, a fOr.c~ of about.. a ' 
huodred strong on8 evening bnt- ••• be re~" bl. &tepa 
and returned back to bi. headquarters' with his parlN by tbe 
nezt train. Presumably be did thi. out of. regard'~" blic 
lute.flIts, aud you will 888 from this how· very irk.om~ i or 
positioll, speoially a. 80me ,of us have already received tf'tss • 
ing latler. purporting to have baen writ!8n to us by the memaer\· 
of the g.ng. In. _ in which. person wu con ... icted for being' 
in ponellion of. piatol withopt a Iioense at K .. ah!par; t~· aigh 
Court beld in revision tbat II lerious'view Ihould not.be tliken' of 
the matter.. the applicant wu livine' in a part of th. province. 
wbere dacoitie. had beeD fairly namerous of late Jears, &lid tibere 
w •• a 'presumption that any pereon -found in pOlleu!on of suoh a 
weapou bad obtained it for the purpose of .elf.proteotion' (Revision' 
No. 680 of 1918), • ".... " 

"Under tbele eiroumstanoea ,vibeg leave to 81lbmitr~bat p(iseee=:, 
lion of eucb weapons 'a. w.e baV8' eurraudered in ohedy,oco to ,'olit' 
orders is absolntely eBsentiai for purposes of 8elf.defenoe-",Jor \1&rsOllIl 
of our .tetus. and we holle· tbat on. re!On.ideret~.· :rou 'will 
be pleased to 0811081 your ordere under referenc\ ~'\ Jibet oar 
arml"may be restored ti ue." • :;." . ~ '" ,'. • 

It is unfortuna!8 mdeed tb.t lome 'tim. the zaniludare aull ' 
other rel)l8Otabie people are deprived-of thi ngh, oi po_iog! 
Ilre"arma by lioenle, whila Anglo·Indians of tbe po.iticdof .. rail""),, 
guard are being granted licen •• evan for revolver.. Tbe Gllv.ro~' 
meo' 01 India, wbolll vilrion i, oertainly bro&der tbaa moat of thi 
Diamet Magistrat.s, may uot perhaps like them be so narrow·: 
minded, but tbeir impatuouaitJ bas no limit, '. Let In, therelore"p\lb 
a brake llpoD ibeir l'lI8hoes8 and Iooa! pr~jlldioee by' an" upresa 
pro ... ieion olthe Act.· . ':,. . , ... 

"The preaent Arml Act require. or it ia .t leaat a practioe 
in some of ibe dietrict., to brihg or eeud the armi, after baving 
bongbt it to the co1\ectorate to· b .... e the uumber, 0' tbe srma 
endorsed 011 the 'Ii.ellse, and 1 know. good many instancea of a few . . 
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and every _, be 8ays, "We do DOt weat the White mao to he our 
perpetual rlller. our perpetuill trustee, onr perpetoal guardian. We 
have tied enongh of this everlasting trlUt. We e%teD.d to the White 
mao, and I speak with abaolntll troth aad siaoerity. the ballde of 
fellowehip and good comradesbip, but I do resent, and III long aa 
"'ere is tile laat brea'" of life left in me I 8hall ooatiane to re89nt, 
"'e perpetual' domination of "'e Civil Servioe or any other 
servi.C6~ .. en ... " 

. 'u nleea the priueiple i. accepted by the Government aDd faithfully 
aooepted and acted upon by the Distriot Mogistratel flDy Improvement 
upon the ~'IIInt arms rul88 will be a farce. I canoot emphasise upou 
ihis point too moch. Tbe entitled ola .. abeold never he debarred 
frpm holding ,the licen.e except 00 the only ;roond of moral torpl. 
tude:,' I l,1Iost, however, make it olear tbat I do not regard any 

'attfmpt' on the part of an ludian to crltioi.e the poliey' of the 
, ofli~i,.J of the Government, or a"y desire On hi' part 8%presssd in 
'words or act to bring about a fand .. mentsl • obange in the policy of 
the ~vernment; aB amountiQg to moral turpitude. 

, <0, The District Magistrate. mu.~ aot anow - themselve. to be 
~ried awsy by ~bat"lbey hear from the polioe or tbose unfortuaate 

, claJs bf nOD,offioia! p60ple wbo are called the lI .. tterera, official favonr. 
*kera, title "ad' job bODte~a and sycopbaats, who • •• a matter of 

'{\!ott, have ~'k&ion tbem.elv6a'tbe duty to alw..ys'1l\isrep1'llsent the 
, trUG apirit, and condidon of tb~ cOllntry aad tbe iadividllal., aimply 
. to satisfy ,tbeir ·perlonal agg(andi~emeats, aad . 'boee unfortunate 
~ .. meials ,;~o afe misled hy tbis clasa of p<Jople, not oDly hUfY 
~ 1lhoir;owo t&plltation aad poahioa but tbat of the Government too 
'alopg with tlbem. 'r~y 8~ld always'oooU, form their own opiaion, 
. and witbouf tbs least fe .. r of contradiction I 08" Bay that tbis cIa •• 
of, .people.Lwbo·l\l'8 aever considered 'any»ody in pnblic 8ye, who 
'always mislead the' offioifll. a1,d beDce the <1overnment-are unfono
,natfl, th~'pliief aad ,be ol'l,ly root' cs.nleof all tbe present discontent 
~d ai,t\!atitxl':\D ~be;, ·oo~ntl'J'. AI! penonal oo~sider .. tiona wOQld 

; .d8Iea~ 't,!leliszu!' 01 lostlce and.fair-plsy and brlag .. bad name to 
'.the ,Go~eramenli. 0,.' ,# ' 

',' ' . Wi th doe _peet to the Presideat of the Arma Rul .. RevisinC 
';PQmil,11ttee; , 1 m°s.y'saY that I do not for a moment accept the 
argum9llts"'solll8 time pu' forward before ~he witu8lsu, that the 
p1'8BellC6 of too .manY arm .. may. prove dangerous to the public on 

, Bucb occasions a& t.he Alrab OJ' Katerpore riots. I wonder wb, no 
Bach riota ever take place or have ITer taken place in aDy of the 
Indi&n Slftes, :,.J,bougb tbe use,.ol a1'Dls tbere is almost freer tbaa 

,ill BriUsli lndia. h. entirely dependa, if I may aa, 80, on tb, 
33 
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temperament of the people and th!t way In whloh delloate litnation. 
ars baodled by the Governmeot. In tbe Indian StatSI, there i. no 
8uob thing. 88 quarrela betwsen the Hindus and the MUl8alma08, 
probably b80ao88 tbeir rnlera do not 888m to have yet adopted the 
nnwi.e policy of "divide and role." 

If I remember aright, the Committee had denided that the 
powers of 6xiog the Domber of lioeDI8B in allY dlstriot, In the oaaa 
of ~ty, ehould aWl remain with the local Governments. May I 
juot ... y a few worda abont thia-and finlah this minute of di_ot 
with the hops that th... new mIss will be d .... lt with lu a new and 
a broader vision 1 I do not thiok thare ie any harm if the local 
Governmeots be giv8n sueh pOW8n, but, before limiting or reducing 
the number olliceossa in aoy particular district. I hops the local 
Government will kindly announce through their looal gazettss-at 
18ast a month hefore-tbe name witb the date of tbe district wbere' 
this new order is to be enforced, and aleo the reasons for doing 10, 
with the opinion, if possible, of some of the respon9ihle meD of tbe· 
district, eonoeroed. Then and then aIOD& ahould the local GonrD
menta be empowered to emforee this order. 

MD. FAIYAZ KHAN. 
18th Ootober 1922. 
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The Purchase of Stores 



GOVT. OF INDIA COMMUNIQUE ON 

The Central Stores Department 
The Ceolral St ...... Department of the ~ of Inelia. i..maled 

in Jaw..,. 1922 for the PUlP"" of uoialing Indum foduslnal d.".,lopmeot, 
WH cenymg Oft an almost usel .. aDd eslravagant exiJteoce. and there ._ 
alway. a wideopread doubt ollbe bonafidu of the Gov.rument of ladia .. 
regarda their profel.jon of an7iet, for developing indegenoua tndualriel. The 
lnchcape Committee recommended a reduction from nearly R,. 4 lakhs to 
R,. 3 lak,," lor tbe expenses of Ibia Department. The Gonmmenlol India. 
however. dillegarded this retrenchment and planned for a further expansion 
of tb. acIiYitiu of the department. in jUltification of wbich tbe following 
Communique "' .. i •• ued 00 May 14th 19:13. [For previoUi bistory ~gard· 
iDS tbe Ceatral Stores Department end tbe Rula made for ita pidance. ... 
l. A, R. 1922. Vol II p. 748 et ... q.] 

Tbe Government of lndia have delinitely milde up their mind 
coocerning the future 01 tbe Central StoreR Depart_n' which W88 

eon8tiluted teat year for the purpose of aasiating Ihe induetrial 
dnelopment of India by utiliziDg tD the utmoot poaaibld extent the 
resouroes of the country lor supplying the requiremeDts 01 public 
.... ice iD respeot of stores and materials. The Department came 
ioto existeDoe iD JaDuary 1922 8S tbe reault of the aoceptenoe of 
tbe recommeDdatioos of the IDdustrial Commission and tbe Stores 
Purchase Committee. but owing to general linaneial etriDgene)" 
in the central exehequ6l' during the year. ite expeoaIon. whicb was 
.Baential if the full calculated reRultl were to be BObieved. WBI held 
up and itB operation. limited. The acute lioancial position bed 
not only thwarted itB activitie. ever sinoe ita iDception but ita 
l\lture waa put into tbe melting pot by submittiug it to review by 
the Retrenchment Committee. Lord lnebeape aDd bil colleagues 
recommended the 8uspellBion of furth~r ."PAn.ion till Provincial 
Governments were prepared colleotively to utilize the department 
for their traosactio,.., Tbi. view took for granted that one of the 
maio BOtivities of tbe Central Stores Department wal to make 
purchase of stores for local GaveromeDts. But this view W88 

wrong because as a matter of fact the volume of purchalSl ellected 
by Provincial Governmentl i. relatively iDconsiderable and tbe 
adheaioD of theBe Governments lorm no part 01 the Goyernment 
of IDdi .. •• plaD for tbe OODstitUtiOD of tbeir Stores Depllrtmen~. 
The volume 01 business dODe for tbe Central GoverDmeDt iD itsell 
jUBtifiea the expansioD of tbe department wbicb tbe Government 
01 Indi .. ragatd aa tbe moat practical iDstrument which th61 poa8881 

lor &I8i,tiu8 in the developmBDt of Indi .. •• illdultrl.1 8llterpriae. 
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EltpaoaioD i. _.dered financially juatified and accordiogly the 
Cbi,,' Controller's gao.ralsch.me of orgaoisation i. being 81lbmitted 
to the Seoretary 01 State for approval. From timp to time in tbe 
Preaa and in the Legialature. the Government'. willingne.. to lnlly 
utilise the reeoumea of the COI1IItry baa been doubted and io support 
of tbi. view the continuanoe of large ordera for stores through the 
High Commissioner in London have been quoted. It i8 true tbat 
tb& markets of Europe are still being resorted to elttenai vely by 
the Government of India for their purpose, but this should not be 
taken as an indication that the Government are swerving from tbe 
path marked out for themselves. The m .. in reason for the con
tilluance of large purchaeee abroad f. the comparatively slow 
development of industrial life of this oountry and conseqoently ita 
lnr.bility either to supply materials and st{)re. of tbe descriptiODI 
ordered tbrongb tbe High Commi.sioner or to produce them ., 
prices aDd qualitiee incompr.rable with those obtainable abroad. 
It moat, however, be admitted that to lome extant pu~baseB ha,e 
been made abroad even in Case. wbere .tores Ilf required qu.Ut, 
bave heeD obtainr.bIa a; reasonable prices in lDdia, and althougb 
Iodian marketr. have been utUieed to a Iargel, increasing extr.nt 
for ;Y88rs put it is rightly felt thr.t more extensive purohases could 
have been made in India than bave been bitberto tbe cr.se. But 
tbi. i. due to _e8 which it i8 proposed to remove by the operr.
PODS of the Store. DepertmeDt. 

As is well· known, purobasee in India have been effeotr.d 
tbrough the egency of individual depar'ment. and officers and the 
reaaon whJ' these bave lIOt reaorted to Indian marketr. to a larger 
extr.ot baa heen due to their lack of knowledge of tbe available 
lources 01 aupply or the absence of efficient agEncies for the inspeo· 
tion 01 atores recognising th.t tbe iutereate of lDdia demanded 
the conetitution of a Stores Depertment. Tbe GoVlI1'I!mellt of Indir. 
appoiotr.d tbree cbief offi"",-. namely. tbe Cbief Controller of Store., 
tbe Direotor 01 In8psction atld the Dirsotor 01 Purobase and lutelli· 
genae to work out a scheme lor the organisation of the department. 
Aa soon as a 80itable officer Will foond aa emef Controller the depart
ment '11'''8 broug~t into existence in January 1922, and the Govt. 
translerred to Ib the work of several otber organi.ations. Some 
additional ateIr was aIeo _tioned and the Director of Porob_ and 
Intelligence, after studying the system of purcbase and inspeotion io 
fo~ in tbe London Stores Dapr.rtment, 8ubmitted a report dealing 
With tbe matter. During the course 01 tbe rear the Cbief Con· 
~Iar 8nbmitted his BObeme to tbe G .. v8lnment for fnll organis ... 
'~OII 01 tbe dellartment and it II DOW about to be .nbmltt~d to tbe 
tlecre!ary 01 State lor orders. ' 
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RIIVIBW OF WORK IN 1922 

Although the activities of the Stores Department had to be 
curtailed for re&tIOnl of financial stringenOJ. nevertheleu. tbe 1>&par," 
meut carried out a aub.tantial volume of u8elul and remunerative 
work dllring tbe pas' year. h nndertook investigatioo and collec
tion 01 information relating to actual and potential louroel 01 8upply 
in Iudi& and in this wa, did much to prepare tbe ground for facili. 
tating ita future activities. It moreover made extensive porebetea 
01 texLile good. in tbe ooUDtr, amouDting to about 160 l"kb., 
there", eeouting tubataDtial 1lC00omiea in the expenditure 00 IOcb 
ato.ea and also diverting to Iodia a oonsiderable volume of bUline8. 
which had p.edoua!, gone &broad_ The nett cost 01 the Depart
ment, taking -into account ohar~e. which had been levied for work 
performed by it lor other departmenta 01 the State, aDd lor publio 
and private bodie ..... d iodividuala, amounted to the oomparativel, 
amall fi~ure of &pprozimetel, Re. 64.000 during the ,ear 1922-23. 
AI stated ebov", tbe recommelldatioll of the looboape Committee 
to stop further eJ[p~lI.ioD 01 the department till tbe provinces agreed 
to otilize it baa not been 8088Pted. The Government of IDdia not 
only feel that its expausion ia financially justified, but elao disagree 
witb the suggestion of tbe Inch.ape Committee that the lee which 
tbey heve tontatively decided to oharge for the aerviceB of the 
Stores DepartmeDt i. exeessive: The GovernmeDt are therefore 
determined to ezpand the department a. the fioaoei&! poaition per
mits, and are authorizing employment 01 the agenciea with the 
Chief Controller'. officer for carryiog out work connected with the 
eoquirement and di .... mination of iDformation reletive to indigeoous 
aourees of supply. examination aDd prepamtion of standard speci. 
fication and for initiation of work of purchasing engineering atore. 
aDd materials for all departments of the Cent.rel Government. Step. 
are aleo beiDg taken to 611 tbe appointmen' of tbe Director of I .... 
paction wbich bas, save for .. brief period, remained vacant and to 
reoruit &n A •• islant Director of InapeotioD at Headquarters. The)' 
are alao about to reeogniae tbe office of the Superintendent of local 
maoufactures and the Government Test House by withdrawing from 
that institution tbe inapection work .. di.U oct from teala _lYBie 
hitherto undertaken by it. The inapectlon work hitherto ondertakeD 
hy the Superintendent of IooaI manufactor .. end the Government 
Test House will be transferred to aD org&Disation with headquarte .. 
at Calcutta, e"lled the Inspection Circle. which .. ill form tbe Ducl&lla 
01 tbe inspection branch- of tbe Indien Stores Department under the 
cootrol of tbe Director of Inspection. The office 01 tbe Superioten. 
Ijent of f.ocal ~anaf..,tQraa lind tbe Government Teat House ",ill be 
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con&ned to aarI'1 out in the lahoratory of the teet holl88 telta Ind 
anal,.l. of material. and othel work incidental theret,o. Further 
development of tbe department's activities wonld be undertakell •• 
the IInanoial aitoatioll permits.' Effioient inspection &gencie8 in 
dUfereot manolaeturiog centres are of vitallmportaoce aod further 
ezpanaion will aim at providing theae agencies. . ' 

It will thU8 be eeen that the Government of India have no 
Intantion whatever of deporting in tbe amalleat degree from their 
II:pre .... d policy of utililllng the resource. of the country tc tbe 
,reate,t extent pea,ible lor supply of their Il8quir'lmenta and th.t 
they intend to make .. rapid a progre.. in tbe direction- .indicated. 
It i, to he hoped thal, when the Store. Depattment i. further d .. 
veloped and tha manufacturing'inlhIatriea of India become blore 
fully developed, It will be po.aihle to tranefer a oonsiderable portion 
01 the .entral purchase work to India. therebY1'6ducing. the London 
Storel Department, but it i. evident that until a otor •• department 
in India expanded, au organitaLion 01 the kind maintained uDder 
tb& Higb Commlnioner in London must of n_nity exi.t. 



REPORT OF THE 

Railway Risk-Notes Committee .. 
The report of ihe Committee which was appoi'med last ye"l' 

to consider the ,rave discontent amongst -trader!, for the 
unsatislactolY way in which goods are handled by Railways 
and for the revision of the Railway Risk .Notes Wall publi.hed 
on 7th October 1922. The personnel of the Committee was 
Mr. ~agid' _ (Chairman) Messrs. Subrahmsnyam/,of'<l'{4., 
M. Ramp, A. M. Clark and C. V. Bliss (members). The f I 
report was unanimous. 

The Committee slly: If our reoomm.oti.tion ... r~ nooea.arlly in the 
nature of a oompromise" hetween the view;' of the R .. i1WRYS and tbe 
trader •• as their view. al'e If toa great extent irreconcilable!' Risk.note. 
1l. & H. have alway. been the cbief cau'e 01 contention Bnd litigation. 
The ri.k note. at pre.ent in lorce lire tel! out of whicb alters· 
tiona in live, vis, A B II G and D are Bugge.ted by tbe Committee. 
One cbange common to all i. the .11h,titution of 'misoonduot' lor 

. 'wilful neglect.' In brief the reQOmmend~tion. 01 tbe Committee are :
In case of ri.k Dote A it ia recommond&d tbat tbe lorm should 
be amplifi<ld to make the Railways liable for fo .. , damage. eto, 
upon proof tbat aucb 1088 i8 due to miocooduct 00 tbe part of their 
.. Haot&. Tbe Committee oh38rveo that wbile itJa a_teary tbet 
tbe Railways sbould be protected from loea ... due to cauoel outside 
their cootrol. it ia equally neeeaeary that the7 should restrain their 
ateft' from demanding execution. of riak Dote without jo.ti&able 
0"_. In caae of risk notes B H D and G it iB recommended that 
the forms should be 10 modi&ed that in 08$88 of noo·delbery or 
pilferAge of goods from cl)ntignm&nts properly pllcked, the a"i1waya 
Bbould be required to teati eVidenoe to sbow how goons wore deBit 
with while in their pGnelsion or control. Form 8 ii .. liD to be 
modified by moking goods clerk to write at the sud of tb. form 
descript-ion of paoking witb a view to obviate nece •• ity far taking 
form A in oonjunction with form B. Tbe operative clause in forme 
nand H as reviBed by the Commiteee will read tbas : "1, the nnder. 
ail!!Jed. dn in conaideratiou of sach lower charge agree and lInder· 
taka to bold t.bo a"id R~lIwsy "flministraUon harmlelS and Iree frolll 

33(a) 
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all responsiblli~y for auy 10 ... deatruction or deterioration of or d&mag& 
to the Mid consigoment from anl( o"u", what.v.... except upon proof 
that lueh loss. destrnotio.. deterioration or damage .. ro.e from the 
miaCl)nduct 01 the Raihu)' aliminiatr .. tion'. servante ; provided that 
in tbe followiolt ea_ : (A) nOD-delivery of the whole of one or 
mON paokoges forming p.ut 01 a consignment properly packed aDd fully 
add ... _d. D" •• " sunh non-deliyery is due to accidents to trains or 
to fir. ; (B) pilfer"ge from paokage. of merchandise properly paekeil, 
th"t i. packed in accordance with 'instruotion laid down in the 
goodo teriff, or wbere there are no ouch inltruotfons. proteot
edotborwise . than by p&per or other packing readily remov' 
able by band, provided the pilferage i. pointed out to tbe 
.ervant. 01 tbe Railway administration on or bofore deli· 
very, the Railway adminiatratioa shall be required to lead 
evidence to sbow how tho conligHment was dealt with tbroughout 
the time it wa. in its possession or oontrol but, if no circumstances 
from w bioh miooonduet can fairly ba inferred aTe diaeloaed from the 
ill.bility of tho Railway administration to _fit for tbe non
deli •• ry or pillerag_, the burilea 01 proving sucb miscollduot .ball iii 
IIPOO the oo"sigoor." Tbe Committae bopes that the altera~iono 
pr~p.,..,d in form B would obviate oomnlaints made tht tb. R.il
WllYS reiuse to give information showing bow" con.ignment bas beon 
de"ll with wbile in their band. nod that tbey may ""snit in reducing 
litigation. 

ReR4rding the qllutioD 01 robbery from rnnniDIt traiM, tbe 
Committee do not coneider any speei"l reference to this JIIlrtienla~ 
0"'0 01 10 •• is nace.sary. Under tbeir prollosal. !'be Railways .. ou1<l 
be required to lead evidence to aecODnt for I ..... of good. and their 
li~bi\ity or non·liability would be determined by evidence. Touellin", 
tb. que.tion of greiL difference that is said to exist botween R&lIway 
ri.kar.d tbe owner'. riak ratee tbeComlllit.tee remarks :-"Tbi. matter 
bu, been brought promillently to our notice hy many members 01 the 
tra<iing community by wbom it i. "~rted tbat the difference i. so /lreat 
that the)' bay. no option in face of comlllltition but to book lower 
rateo. 0 .. the Railway sid. it is urged that wber .. special rat.!!s are 
qu~t&d acCt!'Pt~. of risk by owner i8 only one 01 ""neideratioos £01' 
which lo.'v"!· mte '8 quoted, otber considerations b.ing that goods 
Bro eon.llInecl in largo quantities or for long distance •• that they a~8 
loaded alld unloa1ed h, sender and con8ignM, etc. The question '0 
undo~bted!y ot~O ~f very gre"t importanoe hut we do not eon.iller 
t.bat !I, fall. WIthIn the t&rm. 01 our reference and wo, tberefor~ 
r~lralD from expr" •• wg all, ,opinion. The question is on8 for d.ee1o 

Blon hy the rat... advisor), trihun.l if Ani! wilen it comeo Into 
exlstol'C(h 



RAILWAY ruSK-NOTES COMMITTEE 
NOTE BY Ma. SUBRAMANYAII 

Mr. Subramanyam in II small not., endorsed by Mr. M. Ranli!. 
remark. :-The time h., now came for the good name 01 the Hail
waya, which alter all Ars puhlic eonooma financed and sUPpOrted by 
Government, that the obligationo of the Railwa:Jl! to the public 
should be made clearer and mucb ,_ ilIU110ry than it bas hitherto 
been. The common people of thi. country treat tbe Railway. 88 a 
department of Government and the odium created by the co~duct 01 
tbe Railway. toward. goods and passengers r.flect. upon the 
Govt. aa well. Takiug thinga as they are, they.are altogetber wrot"" 
I truat tbat when theae risk·note forms are l'6Yiaed we .ball have an 
opportunity of considering whetber tbe altarations eft'ectnate our 
recommendation&. My reading of tbe earlinr files on Ihis queatien 
makes me leel that tbe present risk· note form h88 not carried out 
the desire expressed by Sir JObD Hewett iD ODe 01 the file8. Much 
01 ~be trouble witb whioh we are DOW faced fa due to the draftlmao 
of riek-note B. I 
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TRIENNIAL REVIEW OF 

Irrigation in India. 
Tbe obief oharaoteridtioB 01 the India" rainfall, a. il well-known, 

are its unequal distribution over tha coolltry. its irregular disuibalioll 
tbrough .• ot tbe seuoos and liability to failure or BOrion. deficiency. 
Th. normal "nllulli rainfall varies froll1 460 inobes at Cherraponji ill 
A.lam to leu than three illohel in U ppor Sind. The greatest rainfall 
aetn .. lly mea.oreri at any .tatioo ill alit ooa year waa 906 ioobei 
at Cberrapultji ill 1861, 1t hile .ot atationo in Upper Sind it haa 
boen nil. 

The ~eoollrl important obaraoteriatio of the rainfall i8 ita oneqoal 
distribo!ion. Exoept io the anuth east of the pellinanla where the 
beaviest pfdcipit ... l.ion i. r_ivorl from OJtobar co December, by far 
I.he gre.ter !'Orcion of the rsin 1,,1). during the loutb-WBBt mon8001l. 
harwuen J,1II6 "nd O,tobe._ During the winter montb, tbe rainfall 
U compa .... tively aID311. the norm&! amonnt varying from half all 
Inch to two inebell, while tbe bot weatber, from :I .. ...,b to Mayor JUDe, 
is praoticBlIy ."inl"... Consequeotly iG b8I'P'''' that in one Benson of 
tbe year tbo graater p,rt of l"di.. is deluged wit b rain and i. tbe 
BOan., 01 the most wonderlul and rapid growtb of \'fgetation; in 
.. nnt.Iler period the s"me trat't I,.oom~a B dronry. ,un-burnt waste. 
Th. Bvar"ge .. 'IIIual rainfall over the whole country i. about 45 
illcbe ... nd the." i~ bot littl~ variation from thie averalle (rom year 
to y8l\r. tbe greatl'at recorded beiog only about sevell incbes. Bot 
if .ep"rat~ tracts are co ... itlered, 6xtrllordiuary vari .. tione are foonn. 
At many .tntions annual rainlalls of Ie •• than half Ihe average lire 
DOt oncommon. whila at .ome I..... thall a quatter of the normal 
_nt b .... been recorded ill a year 01 exterms drooght. 

Gooert>m.,,1 lYflTks :-The GOi.rllment irrigllliou work. of India 
ma, be dividdd into two m .. in 01 .... 61. tbose provided witb artillolal 
ltorage ... nd tbose dependent thrOugbout the year on the nato •• ) 
snppli •• of the river. from ,vbicb they have tbeir origill. III aotual 
fROt, praotioally ever, irriga~ioll work depelld. upon atorage of one 
kind or another bat, in many _.. tbi. i. provided hJ natu.e 
w,t.hout man'. a.oi9tauOB. In Northern India, UpOII the Himel.yan 
riv..... and in Madras where the cold wealh.. 'aillt are even 
hesvier tban thoRe of the south-welt monsoon, the principal noll
storage .yatem" are found. 

The expedient of .toring water ill the monlOGO for otiliz.ti"" 
du,'ing tne IUb'l6qU811t dry weather bas baen practiferl in h"n .. 
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from time Immemorial. 10 their simplest form, soch storage work 
coolliat oi an evthen eonb&nkment construoted aoross a vaUsyor 
depre •• ioll bohind wbich the water roll.ct.. Bud tho'e undsr 
Government control rollge from small tauki irrigating only .. fow. 
80res each to the huge r_rvoirs now under construction in tbe 
D~ccan which will he 08pabl8 of storing over 20 thousand million 
cubio foet 01 water. By gradually esoaping water from a work 01 
the latter type, a .upply call be maintained long alter the river on 
whiob the reaervoir it .ituated would otherwise he dry and o.el ••• \ . 

Governmelll works are divided into the followiflg tbres 
ol .. u.s :-produotive, prot/lctive, and mill or work.. The msi" 
orit.>rion to b. aati.fied belore a. work can be .c1a&sed 88 producti •• 
ia ·that it thall, withl .. ten yea.rs of tho completion of construed,,". 
pradoo. suffioient revenue to COval it-a worldng 8XI)&II •• S ann 
tbe intere.t oharges 00 its ".pital coat. Most 01 the large.t irrl· 
,"tion e:vltema in Iadia belong to the prndoctiv8 class. 

Protective works ale oon.troctod primarily with a view to the 
,roOOo,';on of precarious tracts and to guard againet the n"".saity 
for periodic .. 1 expanditur. on the ~eli~f of Lhe populatioll ill tim •• 
01 famine. They 81'& financed Irom the .current revenues 01 Iudia 
1~U8rally frOID t.he aUDual graut for lamille roU,,1 aDd inau_ee, 
aud are Doli directly fdQlUnerative, the' consrruotion of eacb such 
work b.ing 8eparately justified' by a. comparison 01' the value of 
eaoh acr. protected (bsoed opon 500h factors a. the proba.ble coat of 
lami .... reliel. the POPUlation of tbe tract, the ... ea Blr.ad), proteoted 
alld the minimum area whioh mu.t be protected itl ordor to tide over 
a perio.1 of ,",vere drought) with tbe cost of sueb protect.ion. A 
111m 01 it •. 1.1'i31.khs h .... op to date, been expended on worIn oi 
this 118lurd. 

It ia difficult to define the ola •• 01 minor work. otherwise than 
by aa.ying th .. ~ works hOt elaaeified oitber us prodoctive or protee.iye 
are c1aaailied as minor work.. Nea.rly. 8 third 01 tbe whole ar •• 
Irrig .. ted in India Irom Goverumeut works i. oft'dcted by tb.,. mill.r 
work •. 

Orollilh 0/ Jrrigatitm - Tbe following Rccount i. collected from 
the trieonial revi .. ", 01 irrigation in India issued by t.ho Irrig6' 
tinn Dopa.t.m.lIt of the Goveroment 01 India in 1922. Tbor. bu. 
during tba' l""t lorty year., beon 8 ateady growth ill the area i~' 
,,,ted ~ by Government irrigation works. From 10! million acres 10 
1878· ,9 tbo area annuolly irrigated rose to 191 million acr •• at tbe 
beginniug of the C<lntury "Dd to 28 million acres in 1919.20, tbe 
reaor~ year up to date, lrom wbiob Ggure it (ell again to 27 millioo 
acree In 1920·21. Tho ma.ln incro_ he. boon in the cI .... of predUG
livo work' which irrigated 4j million acres ill 1878·70, 101 million 
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aorea in .l900·0t and 18! million acres in 1919·20. Tbe area 
irrigated by proteotive work. hal incre .. sed, in the same period, from 
nil to over three· quarter. 01 a million _.s, that 01 minor works 

• from 6 million 'to 8t million acreB, 
Some idoa 01 tbe probable futore development of irrigation can 

be obtained from tbe £ore088t.s appended to the projeot estimate. of 
the work. now under COIIstruotioD and awaiting saDotion. Tbe 
irrigated area in 1919-20 w ... over 28 million acre.. Schem •• 
oompleted but wbiob bwe not ,et reached their full development 
are exptHted to add ahont 100,000 _68 to this total, while worb 
uoder eonatruotion will fur.thar anhance it by 21 million acres. 
Projects bave alao baen submitted to the Secretar, of State for 
.anction whioh, if cooatrocted, will add a!lother 41 minioo acres; 
a total eventoal area in Britiab Indi .. of about 36 million acre, is 
thua at present contemplated from work. sanotioned or awaiting 
la'Doliion, irrespeotive of the uatur..I extensioo of existing areas and 
of ne w projeots. 

Tbe figure. given are·exolusive of tbe areu irrigated from tbe 
Punjab .oana1. b), brancbe. constructed for India" States wbicb 
amounted io1919·20 to 6110,000 acres. The Sutl.j Valley Boheme 
will add nearly 81- million acr •• to this ar .... so that tbe gross total 
amounts to soma 40 million acres Irom Government works. 

Capital aM Re1Ienue.-Tbe total oapital iDvested In tbe works 
baa risen from Rs; 4,2S61skbs in 1900·01 to Re. 7,861 lakhs in 
1920-21, au average increase of Ro. 180 lakhs a year. A. regards 
revenue the Government .irrig.tion work. of India, tekeo as a 
wbole ,ield a retorn of from 7 to 8 per cent. on tbe capital fnveated 
in tbem; R,. 1,173 lakhs of the total have been apont on protec
tive work.,. wbieh l'Otorn )ell than 1 per cent. and Ro. 7,03 lekhe on 
minor work., the yield from which variea between. and 6 per cent; 
The oapital outlay also iDCfudea 8l[penditnre on a Dumber of 
large works under eonatructlon wbioh have not ,et commeoeed to 
earn revenue. 

Tri.tmial CompariMms.-Tba average area ir""ated in British 
India b)' Government worln 01 .11 ol .... ea waa 261 million acres .. 
compared wit.h 211! million acres, the average of tbe previous 
triennium. The areas for eacb of the three years w~re 211,1112.451 
aer.,. in 1918·19, 28.144.86' acres in 1919.20 and 27,004,321 acrel 
in 1920-21. The area of 1919·20 is the recGrd area frrig~ted in 
ony olle year up to date. 

Proiucliflt Worka-Taking productive work. 8nl)" tbe avel'llge 
ara. i1'l'igated by luoh worll. during the triennium Will nesrly 

3'1 
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a millioD and a quarter acrBI mON ~bflu ill tbe previous \leriod. 
&8 .bown In the followiD~ table,- ' 

,"~- .Amageatea 
Irrigated In Imgaledin 

Pro9lnceL "" ....... triennium . &rienniu.m . . 1918"1. 
ISIS-Ill: 

Madra. ... .., 8,499,312 3,1176,718 

Bombll1 Deccan ... ... 31.633 111,1'18 

Sind ... ... 1,407,654 l.lSU6l 

Bengal ... - 85.661 87,169 

United Proviue8I -- .M 2,799,511 3.]]11.207 

Pulljab .. , , .. 7,632,536 8.480,7~8 

Bunna ... 267,921 3U.786 

Bihar and Ori&8a . " ... 808,528 898,844 

Central Provinces ... 53,826 127,374 

Nortb· Weat Frontier Province ... ' 337,000 8511,647 

------'----
Totfll .b 16,923,582 . 18.143.98!! 

-------~--

Taking the productive work. ea a whole, the capital. Inveated 
in l,b811l wal. at tbe end of 1920·21, R •. 5,9861akbl. Tbe net 
l/Ivebue {or the )'ear was Re. 531 lakba ghoing a return 8'88 per cent . 
•• compared with 9 per oont. in 1918-19 aDd 9f per Mnt. in 1919·20. 
In eonaidering U.saa figu1'88 it mUI' be remembered that tbe capital 
invested includes the expenditure upon several works wbich have 
only lately come into operation aOO otherr which are under construo
tion which at prelent contribute little or Ilnthing in the way of 
revenuo; moreover only receipts from water rates and .. 
• hare of the eobaMed land revenue dne to the introduction of 
irrigali(}D afa credit.!) to the eanals, so that tbe ret.urns include 
nothing on .. cenunt. of tba large addition to the general' rennUe8 of 
the eouniry whicb follow. ;., tho wake of their construction, 

Protemw Works.-Tbe areu irrigated in the varioua pro
"jDees dnrioJ tbe triBllnium were .s helow ;-
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Average aTea .1_11"_ migat<d I. 
Provincea. ", prewloua irrigated in 

triennium trieunhtm 

1915·18. 1918·21. 

Madras 106.676 108,145 
Bombay D •• call ... 72.17 8 137.063 
United Provincss ... 169,S43 228.418 
Bibar and Orissa ... 511,707 87,110 
Central Provinces ... 40,044 175,231: 

Total 4U,948 735,971 --
As to the the financial raso1ts of these work. the report say. 

tba~ they have at 1688t SDcceeded in PlyiUg their WOI'kiull expenses 
In esch of the thr&a Jears, and the reaalts of 1920-21 abow tbat 
they will Boon begin to do better altbougb, of courss, they are not 
buil~ with an idea 01 proviug direotly remnnerative. Thoy reo 
present a capital outlay of 1.173 18khs end returned '19 per 
cent. in UI1S·19, '37 per cent. in 1919.20 and '9. per cent. in 
1920-21. Here, again, the capital acoount is at present inllated by 
beavy expenditure on worka, espeoially tbe two great Deaoan storage 
schemee, which have not yet oome into operatioo. The net revenue 
obteiued toea from RIl. 2 lakh. in 1918·19 to RIl. 4 lakh, In 1919·20 
and to over Rs. Blakb. in 1920·21. 

Mitior Works.-The raen1ts obtained from the minor works 
are given below. In thia _ there is a decreaae of more tban half 
a million acres below the average for the previ0U8 trisDDium :_ 

Province 

Mad;as .. ~. 
Bombay Deccan 
Sind 
Bengal ... 
United Provinaea 
Punjab ••• 
Burma 

... ... ... . .. 

... 
... ... Bihar and Ori88a 

Central ,Province 
Rajputana 
BalucblstaD 

. ••• t· ... " 

Area inf- Area irri-
gated in gated in 
1915-18 1918-21 

3,733,100 3,591,394 
180,321 203,550 

2,160,566 1,900,391 
26,878 21,449 

152,480 158.223 
1,011,959 792,211 
1,092,691 1,147,964 

1,377 2,414 
16,'U 28,942 
22,992 20.947 
9,489 19,776 
---- --.... 

6,410.2117 '1,887,261 
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Tbe minor works reprtoenh .. capital expenditure 01 R., 703 
lakbo but as already explained. no".,apilal account i8 kept lor maDY 
of tbem, • ThOle for whicb such accounts are maintained returned 
11'83 per cent, in 1918·19.5'35 per cent. in 1919,20and 4':7 per ce~t 
in 1920·U, The.. figurel' ·include the returns of certain oanals III 
Madras "nd Bengal' wbieh ba-ve been constructed 8010ly for navigation 
purpose. ; if irrigation work,. only are considered tbe corresponding 
pereentall"" are S'29. 8'94 &lid S·17. . . ' 

IrrigattiJ Acreage,~A cempariBon between tbe acreage of orops 
matured during 1920-21 by means of Government irrigation worka 
with the total are .. uodar O11ltivatiOD is Biyen below :-

"'<i ~g~'S 'a I': 'a :1- 0_ .. to!: ,. "$ o~.".::1 CP II C).Q 
Area irrlga- - . -~e-= .!=--: 
led by Gov· oaf !.; - =:~-Net area -~ Pzu,incc. ernmeat ., .. .. 3" -e!eo!! OJOppecI, ~Y'll g .. -irrigation " -, JI .. " _CD.In. ... - g" . worn. -~I:. III •• w ~~Q;, j£ 6-:0 I a =-"8 .... u -" -a,.c::I =-" g. ~t:l ~ 8 .• ::', ::;~~1: ,:- &loa.. ... 

Madra. 81553000 12nSOOO IN ·tiS! tS26 
llombay Dec .... 21'091100 .81000 2-0 784 6>:9 
Sind S83fiUOO 8007000 'TN BSa 811 
Bengal 23969000 114000 .05 2S0 tH 

. United Prownces 84¥5PfcOO 83760&0 ' 9-1 1~9 2116 
Punjab 11188000 0069000 65'7 2208 61G8 Bunn& .~. 14825000 1449000 9'1 285 ~60 
J\lhal' aad OrJ .. a ' H11>MOo lO21000 4'1 .. :681 ' 8'G (!{,»trat Provinc£8 16531000 339000 2'0 403 241 
N01'b-W .. tFr ..... 

2635000 tIel" h'ovtnoe 361000 17'7 281 276 BajIllltaD. :168000· 24000 98 85 12 !aJnchlitu ~OIOOO lS000 g,O 45 9 -----------Total 19754-1000 27004000- IS'1 1820 15641 

It will be Been that 14 per C8bt. 01 tbe cropped area Was 00 

irrigated and that. the value 01 the crop. produoed· therefrolll Willi 

lIlore than double the total capital e%pBoded 00 the works, While 
tb. comparison between the coat 01 thll work. and' tbe value of the 
crops can be pressed too far, aa even in tbe absence of the canala 
crop~ tbougb in Dlanye_ of en inferior quality, would doubtlfSl 
still bave been raised on muoh of the area, yet the figures are BUm. 

alently striking to be worth quoting e.peciaJly al it iuals to pay 
tbat on many million. 01 oor88.:o1 the areas affected 110 crop of !IVY 
!9rt could hlve been grown witbollt the auiatellea 01 ~be canal., 
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The main fact which emerge. from the reaulta 01 tile triennium 

i. tbat the irrigation sr.tems are oapable of lunctioning witb elf.or. 
in ,eare 01 extreme dl'OUgbt. This I. ,b. crueiat test, end tht canal. 
have eome ~brough it well. In .pi~ of Ibort soP1lie. irrigation 
waa maintained at ita norm"l figure, " r •• olt ",biab only uno .... ing 
care and watcbfnlneaa oen bring about and "'hioh, even ",itb lIlob 
eare, COIIld never haVB been obtained but for tb. eniol'll81llent in lb. 
p ... t of elriot oblervsnao 01 tbe polio, that fail" wb.tber canal. ,ball 
not be eooou.,.ged and that evor:v .ystom ahall b" ·10 d •• igned that 
with th. application of rigbt ~nomy, it aball b& able to do its 
irrig&tion eTen in tbe most unl.v Jurable year .. 

TnB SUKXUR BJ.llRAGB 

Projuts.-At the elote of the triennium tbree projeeta 101" tbe 
Snkkur Barrage and Cansla in Sind, for tbe Sotlej Vall.y Caoal. in 
the Punjab, Bnd for Ihe DamodarCsDIII in Bel1gal, ",ere 01"'11. The 
Sukkur Barrage, ",beo cmnpleted, ",ill b. tbe &realM· work of ita 
kind ill the world, measuring 4,725 feet betwe,n th" facea 01 tha 
raeulatore 00 either side. The total COlIt of tbe IlOheme ia eolimated 
at Rs. I,S35 lakb801 wbiob the bar,age _uota for about R •. 669 
lakb. Bnt! the callal. lor Ra. 1,266 lakh.. A gr_ area 01 U million 
acres i. commanded of whlcb 61 million aores i .... Iturable aud no 
annual area of irrig"tion of 61 millioo IIOre8 i. anticipated, of .. biah 
2 million ae ... represents existing inondation irrigation whiob will 
be. given an a.sured supply by tbe new canala. The u\limat& 
annoal net revenue fo_ted 88 obtainable from the projll'1t, 
alter paying workiDg expsDasa, ia Ra. 194 lakba, whioh reprsaentl 
a return of 10i per cent. 00 capital. Thie i8 the return from water 
~B alone. but a furthtr large in.re.... in general reV8nuet may 
safely ba reokonad upon from the area 01 3 millinn aoraa at w .. te land 
which will he brought UDder oolti1'lltion. There will be iD0I'8a ••• on 
thia account under practically every bead of revenue, .ueh III 
railways, customs, stamps, axei.. and the like, DOS to mentioo the 
addition to the counlry'. woaltb owillil to tbe production. on laDd 
at present barren, of crops to tbe value of RI. 2,1100 lakhB pel.' 
aDnum. 

TnB SUTLEJ VALLEY SoUEIIB 

1As 8vUe'; Ji'aUe, Projtel cOtIaiete of fool.' weirs, three on tbe 
Sutlej and one on the PanjDIid, III th" Chanah i. called balow ite 
Junotion with the SUtlfj, with twelve canala taking oil walrr from 
above them. The total area to be irrigated from the pro.iect ;., 
6,lOft,OOO acr .. , nr noarly 1'1.000 sqUAre mile.. 01 tbi, 2.075.000 
!'-ores !l'i11 be perelJDialllud 5,O~J.OOO acret II011·pereDni~1 irrlsatiQ/" 
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] ,94!.000 acres win be iu British territory, 2,825.000 acre. iu 
lIahawalpur BIId sn,ooo aores io Bikaoer. 

The tot,,1 eost of the project is estimated at Rs. ),460 'Iakb .. 
Upoo tbis a return of l!t per cent. i, anticipated from water'fates 
aloue. Bot the ecbeme bas another, aud eYeu more important .ou_ 
of revenue. On the introdoGtiou of irrigatiou, no leas tban sl million 
Borea of desert waate. the propert;r of the three parties concerned, 
at preHnt \'alule .. , will become available for colonisation and sale. 
hie cuatomary, iu the tn-f- _uute of irrigation projeotB. to 
oredit a scheme with the i"tereat on tbe sale proceeds of Crowu 
waate lands rendered, .eulturable by its oonstructlon; if this is 
included, the annual return on the project will amount to uearly 
38 per ceut. It bids fair, iudeed, to rival the Lower Chenah Canal, 
the return from which during the peat uven, yeara baa' averaged 
nver U per nent. 
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Review of Trade of India 
In the la" issue oJ the BEGIStER the broad fea~IU8' oJ the 

Trade of Iadia la 1921 wera givell. Thele are oolleo~ed from th .. 
official report 00 the lubjeot by Mr. C. G. Frake. Direotor General 01 
Commeroial Intelljgeooe. Goveroment of India. The offioial repore, 
bowever, is iuued vary late, about a year after the period of wldeb 
8 reriew i, made. The fuU oOioial report of 1921-22, laaoad ao 
late as February 1923. are given III tbe following pagea. The latest 
ollioial ligures of tbe period 1922·23 are not yet puhlished bot 
the following baa heen complied from uOicial sonlOe.. 

BBVlIIW OJ!' TRADB 1922-23 

Tbe outstendlng charaoterlatic oJ tbe lalt year'. trade fa .. 
r8~lon to the normal ebaracter of our foreign trade,-namely, liD 
excess of eXPorte over imparts. Wbile in 1920-21 and 1921-2! 
there waa B trade balaooe agailld us of 99'49 aDd 31'76 emrel 
reepeetiveJy, in tba year nnder re,iew tbere waa a balauoe iIl_ 
f- of 71'411 crure.. Tbis is ia accordance witb tbe geaeral . 
character of onr foreign trad!l from time. immemorial; and tbe fact 
is aU the more il'atifying when we remember that thia balance i. a 
balance incloding Government tranaaotiona in re8~t of atore •• 
Tbe trne .ignllicanca 01 thla balaoce in oar favour ia, however, 
honnd to be obacured owing to th" continued preponderance and 
steadl' illCl'eaae in the ao-caIled "Home" chaTgea. According to tbe 
statement B aDn"xed to the last Budget;, the "Home" ohargea of the 
Government of India alone amounted to as followa :-

Year. 10 ororea 

1921·22 
1922-23 
1923-24 

... 
'" 
'" 

... 

... 

Be. 
46.23 
48.27 
46.06 

These do aot include the "Home" Gbargea of tbe Provincial 
Governments, nor the remittenceo of private forelgnere engaged 
in business purruit or otherwise ia Iodia. Aaeumiug that the 
"Hom,," charges of all the Governments aggregate 611 crorea 10 ronnd 
figorea and a8suming that tbe drain througb private remi ttancea hy 
way of interest on foreign capital inve.ted in India amounts, •• h88 
heen estimated by • competent authority, to 3li orore., we mUlt 
m"ke np a totnl exC8B8 of uporta of cloao upon 90 oror. a yaar 

34(a) 
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to malntiln Olll ntional 801v6n01. We cannot posalbly do thll
unl_, at lealt, tbe 1_1 polley undl!1"goes a radleal orientation 80 

as to aafegnard tbe interests of this eoulltry against the Insidl011l 
etreots of thie poHti_eoonomlo drain. The result la unavoidable, 
and may he trae&d In tbe heavy annw forelfln borrowings-the 
Jaot 01 lte IdDd bilng th,,~ ennonnoed In May 1923 to the extent 
of 21 millions pounds. While tbis drain .Iuts, it II hopeless to 
re-eateblleb the wen·belng 01 Indla,-indnstrial or oommerolal
or to ezpeot even 1I10b minor reforms as the re·adjn8tment of the 
curreney aystellJ, which, ao It obtains to-day, Is manllll!lated to ault 
the interests of the existing organisations but is utterly inoonsistent 
with the aoonomio development 01 thl. oountry: 

The figurel given below are interesting as showing tbat the 
manufactures ai111 remain the moet Important item on the Import aide 
constituting nearly n per cenh. of tbe. total import trade while raw 
materials combined with food etutra make tbe moat ooneidereble 
180tion on the export side. Arranged in their order of importance, the 
tel,l ohief articles in the laat year'. trade are among imports: cotton 
manufaotures, machinef' and belting, iron and steel good., sugar, 
railway plant and rolling atoclu, other metals, metalHc Ofes and scrap. 
outlery Bnd bardwBre, dyes and 001ou1'll, chemicals and drogs. And 
among exports: raw cotton. grain., llI1lse Bnd flour, jute mannfac
tures, seed., raw jute, tea. cotton maoufllct.o ..... gum, raisin and lac, 
hldea and skin (raw), and hides Rnd akin (manufactured). If we 
COmll8fe tbe three yearB' figures, the above order wonld 01 course 
not be maintained, thougb tbe jleneral magnltud, 01 each 01 theea 
articles remain! unaltered. Sugar. for instance, h.... aotrered 
considerable vioiuitud8l, ehangiog from aaoooo to the fortb 1I1aee 
iu the lilt of import.; wbile tea. on tbe export side ;s a notable 
ex&mple 01 similar variation. Tea. grain, and aaads .bow a continued 
In_e In vall18 on the export aide ; and If we allow for the recant 
fall In lIrice., the inore&l' in quantities mnst he mnch greater. The 
variatioo, again, In the valnes 01 the exported raw cotton and iute i. 
most sugjlestive. From 42·19 erores exported in 1920·21 to '12'0'1 
crorae In 1922-23 la a very considerable variation in cotton, not at 
all covered by a oorrespondlng Inore8.8 in the qnantity 8xported. 
The explanation Is probably to he found in the overwhelming lire
ponderan88 of 8penulation which haa demoralised for some years past 
thia braneh of oar trade. The contrast is the more IIOlIfIestiva wben 
we compare the figures of valnes of raw ootton exports with thOle of 
the imports as well .. export. 01 the cotton mannfaotnres. The exports 
of Indian cotton manufacturel have declined from 18'27 orores in 
1920-21 to lS'06in 1622·23; wbile the imporb 01 cotton manufaotnrea 
have grown frolll 56·93 crorel io 1921-22 to '10'13 croreaio 1922.23. 
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Is the IndiaD cotton indostr)' losing ground f If we recall the recent 
apeech of the chairman of the Bombay Millowners' Al8OciatioD or 
consider the present strike of the mill-operatives at Ahmedahad, the 
conclusion Beems to be very diaconcerting for the preHnt and future 
of the cotton industry. The situation in tbe case of jute is a Jittle
only a little-more reaauring. For. the ezpcrta of the jnte mann' 
factures were as follow. :-

1920.21 
1921·22 

.1922·23 . 
... ... ... 611'99 

... 29'99 
••• 40'60 

The recovery noticeable lest )'ear ia tbe mora Important aa the 
price in the meanwhile have fallen. and eo the qoantity indicated 
by these valve figures must be larger, On tbe ather band, the 
exports of raw jutes bave gro1On by nearly 60 per cent. in the last 
as compared with the pr&ceeding )'ear, thereby indicating a very 
considerable drAin of oor raw material lor mannfacture abroad wbioh 
might well bave remained and been manulactured in the 800ntry 
iteelf. Salient features like· tbose of the foreigo trade 01 India 
coold be selected III inJiaitnm to iIIostrate the principle that a 
conscious and deliberate, 8uperintending direotion and goldance of 
tbe trade, and, ita background, tbe iDdlUtry of tba collntr)' haa Dot 
ye' claimed. and mlloh less ohtained. that degree of atteDtion 
from tbe Government 01 the country whieh their importsDce 
demanda. (7M Bamliar C~). 
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The foRowing table set. forth the detail. of Imports 
and Exports in 1922-23. 

IMPORTS 

I.-FooD, DRDlK & TOBACCO
Fish (aXilludiog canned fiah) __ 
Fruits lind- Vagatablee ._ 
Grain, Pulae, IIIId Flour ••• 
LiquorI ••. • .. 
Provisioos and Oilman'slStore. 
Spices ... 
Sugar ... ... 
Tea --
Other Food and Drink ... 
Toha~co ... 

... ... . .. 

. ... ... 
. .. 

1922-23 
Re. 

24,29,949 
1,83,6'1.268 

64,.3tmn 
3,00.93.670 
2,'17.30,379 
2,404;64,233 

15,48,89,968 
45,62,265 

1,93,87.376 
2,26,67,007 

'---'--
Total ... 30,98,94,046 

n.-RAW MATERIALS, AND PRODUOB AND ARTl-

• IlLES MAINLY UNJoIANUFACTUIUID-

Coal ...... 
Other Non·met.ruc Miulog qllarr;p prodncta. 

and the 1ike... ... u. 

Fodder, etc. ••• ... • •• 
Gum, Resin aod Lao ... • •. 
Hide. and Skine (raw) ... • •• 
Metallio Orea and Scrap Iron or Staal for 

remanufacture ... ••• ... 
Oila, Vegetahle, etc. ... • .. 
Oil Cakes ... ... .. . 
Paper.maklDg Materials ••• .. . 
Rubber ... • .. 
Seed. ... • .. 
1'allow. Stearina, aDd Wax ... 
Teztiles-Cotton. raW & W88ts 

Do. Jute, raw ... 

... 
... 
,oo 

-----

3,08,92,733 

2.62,69.383 
96.798 

57,95.2111 
9,77,183 

1,25,458 
6,89,15,530 

10,446 
24,25,837 

421 
4,5U67 

27.21,058 
1,73,41,612 

6,200 
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Textilea-Silk. raw & Walto ... . .. 

Do. Wool, raW ... 
Do. Other Materials ... ... 

Wood and Timher '" ... 
Miscellaneous ... . .. 

Total ... 

IlI.-ARTIOLES WnOLLY OR MAINLY 
MANUJ'AOTUR&D-

Apparel ...... 
Arms, Ammunition and Military Stores '" 
Chemical" Drug. and Medioines ••• 
Cutlery. Hardware, Implement. and Instru· 

ments (excluding Electrical Instruments 
and Apparatus) ... ... 

Dyes and Colours .. . 
Electrical Good. a.nd Apparatue 
Furnitnre, Ceblnetware and m8llufaetares 

of wood .... • .. 
GlaaB"are and Earthenware •.• 
Hides and Skins, tanned or dreesed, Leather 
Machinery of all kinda inclnding belting for 

machinery .... .. •• 
Metals, Iron and Steal and manufacturel ... 
Metals ~ other than Iron and Steel and 

Manufactures ... ... ... 
Paper, Pa.teboard, and Stationery 
Railway Plant and Rolling Stock ... 
Rubber Manufactures ... 
Vehicles (excluding locomotives for Reilw8ye) 
Textile£--Cotton Yarns and Manufactares 
Textiles-Jute Yarns and Manufactures ... 
Textilea-Silk Yarne aDd Manufactures ••. 
Textilaa-Wool Yarns and ManUfacture •••• 
Textiles-Other YarD. and Fahrioa ... 
Miacel1aueGUa .... ... .,-

$4 i 
1.60,32,645 
13,O~,629 

5.65,291 
49,18.264 
68.06,491 

18.46.59.387 

1.27,14,290 
62.82.839 

3,92,02.'125 

6,73,48,366 
4,23,20,363 
2,14,10,867 

25.85,851) 
3,37,82,0'1'1 

52.39,343 

24,42,83.282 
18,36,13,3116 

6,91,87.914 
3,'0,41,196 

11,05,80.847 
1,80.19,6(6 
3,42,56.501 

70,13,02,032 
16,79,300 

3.16,54.4?li 
l,51.Cl6.436 
1,60,62,820 

10.()3.17 ,028 
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IV.-LrvUiG ANIMALS--

Horaes ••• 
Other living animals 

Total 

. V.-POSTAL AtlTlOLlIS NOT Sl'EOlFIED 

. .. ... 

... 
... 

24,5Ui85 
.1.29,048 

25,82,633 

3,47,28,325 

Total' m 2,32.59,04,935 

GogernmoDt Stores ... ll,n,40,74.6 
----

GRAND TOTAL ... 2,44,30,50,681 

EXPORTS. 

'l'OTAL FORBIGN MBRCBANDISB 
INDIAN MBRCBANDISB-

I.-FooD, DRJliIK & TORAOOO-
Fiab (8XIlluding _ned litb) ••• 
Frnita aod Vegetables, '" . 
Grain, Pula&, and iloor ... 
Liquori u. • •• 

ProviaioDI aod Oilman's Storea 
Spicea 
Sugar ... '" 
Tea ••. 
Other Food and Driok ... 
Tobacco .. , ... 

... 

... 

... ... ... . .. . .. 

1922-23 
Ra. 

16,16,30,827 

54,20,327 
63,11,819 

42,47,63,223 
49,418 

60,91,64.0 
1.09,79,949 

10,48,839 
21,88,07,526 

1,24,74,230 
82,6'l,8U 

----
To"'l ..., 69,42.19,'183 

n.-RAW MATERIALS, AND PRODUCB AIID 

ARTIOLIS MAINLY t1N.MANUFACTURED. 

Coal ••• ~.. • •. 
Other Non-metallfo Miniog quarry produot.' 

aDd tbe like It, .... • •• 

--.---
14,52,131 

62,30,976 
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Fodder etc. ... ... . .. 
Gum, ResIn aIId J_ ... '" 
Hides and Skin •• (Raw) ... . .. 
Metallic Orea aDd SIll'BP Iron or Steel for ra •. 

manufaoture ... ... 
Oil., V pgetable, eta. ... ... 
Oil Cake. ... ... .., 
Papar-maklng Material. ... ... 
Rubber ... .-. ... 
Sead. ... ... '" 
Tallow, SteariM, and Was - ... 
Textiles-Cotton. raw .. waste ... 

Do. Jut&, raw" waata '" 
Do. Silk, raw &I waste ... h. 

Do. Wool, raw ... ... 
Do. Other Material. '" Woad and Timber ... . '" 

Miscellaneous ... . .. 
Total ••• 

IH.-ARTICLES WHOLLY OR MAINLY 
IIANUPAOTURBD-

Apparel ... ••• • .. 
Arms, Ammunltiol) and MilitaT7 Stores ... 
Chemic&ls, Drugs and Madieines ... 
Outlery, HardwBre. Implemente Bnd Instru-

menta (excluding Eleotrical instruments 
and Apparatne) ... 

Drea aod Oolours ... .. . 
Electrical Goads and Apparatnl .. . 
Furniture, Cablnstware 8IId mallniaotnl'el· 

of wood. .... ... • •• 
Glasaware aud Eartheuware ... • .. 
Hides and Skin.. tanned or d_d or 

Leather •••• .. 
Machinery of all kinds including heltiug for 

machine.., ... • •• 
Metals. IrOD and Steel and Manufactures ... 
Metals. other than Iron and Stael and 

manufactares .- ••. 
Paper, Pasteboard and Machinery ... 
Railway ....... 
Robber ... -.. -•. 

543 
1,118,211,1189 

70.37,11'1.1184 
6,'10.60,201 

2,26,10,442 
3,19.81.409 
1,'12,24.999 

1,261 
'12,60.093 

2'1,SIS,39,16'a 
8.711.6011 

72.07.18,919 
22,112.86,0911 

38,17.2118 
4.41.43.267 

61.08,26' 
94,02.714 

2,10.61,898 
----
1.116,111,22.737 

S7.112,933 
3,1132 

s.o'l.61.884 

9,28.322 
1,20.69,826 . ...... 

8.84,723 
3,911,8113 

11,16.07,116 

47,038 
93,915,890 

1,63,62.360 
1.03,188 
2,34.1141 

9,331 
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Vehioles (excluding locomotives fur Rail· 
waYS..M ••• 

Textiles-Cotton YarD. aod MaQufaoturee 
Textilee-J ute Yarna and Manufacturn ••• 
Textiles-Silk Yarns and Manulactaret ••• 
Textilea-Wool Yarna and Maoufacturea ••• 
Textilea-Other YarDl and Fabrio. .. . 
MiseellaneoUl u. ... .. . 

'18,0115 
13,06,21,869 
40,49,99.881 

2,42,956 
98,41,387 

6,29.699 
3,16,78,186 

Total ••• 70,46,27.982 

IV.-LIVING ANIM'Ats-
Hors88 .' .,. 
Cattle. • •• 
Sbeep and Goata .,. 
Otber living animals 

V.-POSTAL ARTIOtES ••• 

'M 

Total 

... 

... ... 

... 

... 

1,10. '185 
8,28,912 

11,25,513 
2,68,334 

23,28.1144 

2,21,68,697 

Total ... 2,98,84,67,748 

Government Store. ... ... 1,74,64,117 

GRAND TOTAL 



Review of 
The Trade of India in 1921-22 

CHAPTER I-General 
The year IIDdar review wiD renk ... a oJ_ical enmple of what 

trade-cyole ecooomieta charaoterillll at tbe readjultment pariod. 
The war was 81lcc8eded in India, as in moat otber parte 01 the world, 
by a period of exceptiooally floorilhing trade and intenle industrial 
activity. The pacs was too faIt and it was inevitable that the 
boom should be succeeded by II alump. before bUliD_ Goold be reo 
establi.bed U'jlOn a firm and normal batil, and indications of this 
.lnmp were clearly 8pparent in the latter part of 1920-21. That 
year waa one of sharp contrast between the boom conditions of the 
early month, Bnd the liquidation of the latter part of tbe year, but 
1921.22 weI a year 01 nnrelieved depression, of band-t4-month 
buying by the consuming trades and 01 resigned petience on tbe 
parl of tredel'9 and their linanoiel'9. It was only during the oloaiol 
months that any reliable indication. were noticeable that the down· 
ward trend waa being ohecked and that trade conditions were tend· 
iDg to hecome stable, The year opened with hellvy atoeka on haod 
of moa~ of the oommoditiea whioh India im'jlOrta, and tbrougbou' 
the year mOlt of the market. to wbich the e%porta wara lllCking in 
pnrcbasing power to .ueh eo extent that her eX'jlOrte were 8eriou.lv 
corts!1ed. Conaequently ahe bad difficulty io ebaorbiog old stocke 
of imports and ebowed very little demand for Dew luppliea. In 
1913.14 fifty.eight par oeot of ber export trade _ with Europeao 
conntriel, 80 tbat their 8IlQoomie exhaustion and ,the collapse of 
Enropeao exohange. full, e%plaia the aerioue diminut.ion 10 indian 
exports. Even in the United Kiogdom and the United Statel of 
Amerloa, which were far from heiog 10 exhausted as Central Europe. 
the geoeral fall ia prices and correspoodiDgly rednoed purehaaing 
'jlOwer serionaly dimini8bed demands for Indian good., Signa of 
improved demand were apparent towards the end of the year, bot 
it is obvious that any real reco"er)' 1& oontjDgent npon the atebili .... 
tiOD of exohangss and the Battlement of snoh borning qnestions of 
international poIitica III the reparations sod allied dabts. The 
movemente of index numhere during the ),eat in the United K.ingdom, 
the United States of Amerioa. aod Japau, the collntries whioh are 
India'. best Illlstomer8, indicated an equatioa of BDPpl:r aod demand. 
toward. the eod of the year io the United Kingdom but ratber 
e"rlier io the United States alld Japan. The Statist iadex nlllllber 

:111 
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for the United Kingdom fall steadily from 170 in April to 132 In 
F .. bma1'Y alter which i' btgan to rile. -The Bradstreet number 
for the United S~tesol Amarioa reached Ito )nweat point in May, 
10'6, atter which it roee again8teadily to U'IJin Mareh. Tba 
index nllmbor 01 the Bank of Japr.n reearded -itt minimum at 21St 
in April after which it role to 290 in October and fell again to 266 
in March: Thele Bgure. may be compared with tbe oorresponding 
fign~ for April 1920 whioh wore 266 for the United Kingdom, 
20''1 for the U. S. A. alld 39'1 for Japan. Two factors whick 
aerioualy hamperad botin ... throughout tbe year were the falling 
tendency 01 prineo and tbe instebility of exchange. The former wat 
particularly noticoable on tbe import Bide and foi'ced importeR to 
purchale only for immediate requira_nts. In.tability 01 exchange 
il obviously a leriona handioap on over.eaa trade, import or export. 
Apart from the variatioDs in Continental exeshanges, the atarling 
value of the rupee fluotuated from 11. std. at the beginnln. of the 
year to Is. Ilta. in September, from whioh pDint it fen b.ek again 
to h. S'~1'88 aixtaentb pence in Mareb. The figures relating to over· 
seaa trade are V81'Y lubetantiaily lower than tboae for the preceding 
ye .. , bnt a considerable part 01 tbe decreaee waa due tu tbe heavy 
fall in prices. The following figures hav8 been compiled to .how 
tbe values of importa aod exports, of merchandise only, ou the baBia 
01 declared ""lues in 1913·14. These statistios are n8C8lsaril,. 
approximata, but the,. al'e 8ufficiently acourate to afford a reliable 
me8l1lla~0I the couree 01 trade. 

... 
(in orores of rupees) 

1913-14 1919-20 1920-21 1921·22 
••• 183 
'" 244 

101 
198 --

142 
172 

124 
182 

Total trada In merchaodise ex. 
eludiug re·ezporta '" 42'1 2119 314 80'1 

The balance 01 trade figurae mown in cbart No. 3 appeal to 
have bee~ very muab more ad varaa than they realIy were, on acoount 
« the time-lag inherent in statistical raturDe of overaa811 trade. 
~rdera for i~porta are neeessan1y placed some time before thos8 
1lIIport;& arrIVe, )lBrticnlarly iu the ease 01 Buoh goods as macbinery 
an~ radway IIl6tariala. Consequently, at a time of steadily falling 
P!ICea, fi~rea of the import trade represent ordera placed some 
time earbsI' and at higher prlca.levels than the exporte recorded at 
tbe eU8tmn'~88S for the 8ama months. It baa alao to be remem
bered that freIght aud insurance charges appear ill the import ligur84 
r.ud lIot in the eTport figures. 
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On the import. Bide ., heat, sligar, machinery, and railway 

matedal. were atrikillg exceptions to a g800r81 downward tr<lud. 
',l'he ehor&sge of Indian Wheat wa. made good by uuprecedented 
importaAou81rom Australia and America. Sugar price • .,ere reduced 
80 considerably as to enable Iudia to build up her depleted re_vea 
agaill. Machinery and railway materials reprouDb capital axpsndi. 
ture and consequently contract. 1_ promptly in perioda of trade 
depressiOIl than do articles of con6umption. Orders for these resulted 
partly from industrial development 8ubaequent to the waf and 
partly from the n_it)' of repiaciog ... orn·out stocke. Dra.tio 
redactionB ill the prioe 01 English coal led to large importations on 
the Westel'll Bide. Dedncting theee live heed.. the value of the 
reat of tbe importa 01 private merohandise fell by 39 per oent from 
Ea. 280 ororea to Rs. 171 erore.. Of this deore818 aotton pieo-8/looda 
accounted. lor Ea. 41 ororea, falliog from Ea. 84 ororea to RI. 4S 
ororea, a decreaee whioh wae partly dna to a fall in qualltity bub 
aleo very largely to a fall in valnea. Prie.,. ... ould have fallen in 
any euut, bot 6Mrgetio pioketting OD belWf of tbe boycott 
oampaign increased the tendeney. 

00 the export aide tbe etlaota of tbe bad moo8000 io 1920 
... ere still noticeable, bllt the ohief factor was lack of foreigo demand. 
J uto and gunniea are nenally the moat important. Tbeae owing 
to Jeeeer lhipmeuta and greatly reduced pricee fell from Re. 69 ernte. 
to Ea, 44 eror.... Tea, ... hich bad euft'ered Buoh a aerioul depreseion 
iu 1920-21, made a great recovery. beth .e regard. quautity .hipped 
and prices realised. Cotton experienoed ao improved demand. 
particnlarly Irom Japan. The dema.nd lor oll·BeedB improved slightly. 
but, owiog to lack of purchasing power in Central Europe. tbe 
d._ad w,.. much las, than mighG havo beaD 8ltpaoted. Towarda 
the and 01 the year increased 09_ demand w .. apparent. parti· 
oularl, lor oileeeda. 8IId a good mORloon 18iulted ill lower prie&tl of 
foodstulfs and the oealatioll of Imports of foreign grailll and Itimn· 
lated the demand for other commoditisa. But tbe restoration 01 
Dormal cooditionB remainl dependent UpOD the full recovery of 
India'. former market. in Europe. 

In common with other trades, shipping eDeountared ODe of 
tbe greateat .Iumpe in tha warid'. biltory. At. tbe eDd 01 the year 
height apace ..... ellormously iD exoeee of the demand and ratee 
..... re. tbroogbout the world, from 26 to 110 per cent below thOle 
current at tbe beginning of tbe year. The Statl.t index· Dumber 
or ahippiDg freigbt. fell from 46'3 In January 1921 to 29'8 III 
November, whence it improved to 33'3 In Marob. Aod the corrao 
spollding timeooharter rate, feR from !ig'S in January 1921 to 29'9 
In Ootoher. a nomillal rato at whiob it thea remailled.0 .. 1I18 to 
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the st,renuous oompetition of German and Dutcb with British sbipp. 
ing lin.. for the email "argo.. that were offering, freight ratas 
batween Indian and European port. wer.. drostically reduced. For 
details regarding outward rate. from Indian ports, the reader is 
invited to turn to Table No. 51. 

In March 1921 tbe general rat .. of import duf.y was raised from 
7! to 11 per cent. But importations during the year were 80 

elltirely controlled by major influences, particularly the reduced 
purcbasing power 01 tbe country a8 a wbole, tbat iii is impoasible ~ 
",eribe any particular cbangos in trade solely to tbe increase In 
import duties. In March 1922 tbis goneral rate was rai.ed to 15 
per eent. Railway plant and iron and steel sections were raised 
from 21 to 10 per cent, Macbinery, bowever, being retained at the 
lower rate. The rate on "luxury" article, wae also in creased from 
20 to 30 per cent. Up to the time of writing tbeconditionB of general 
trede depreasion have dominated tbe .ituation entirely and tbe real 
elf8llt of tbeae i __ a in dnty yet remaim to ba S88n. 

The yeal under review has been marked by serioua repreesion 
and stagnation In IJIOBt lines of trade; But, alt.bougb it bas been a 
very poor year for overseas trade, it bas, at tbe same time, amply 
demonstrated tbe !OUndne08 of tbe countr,'. commereial .ystem. 
Failurea of individual firms have been few. Labour troubles have 
seldom been Berion. or widespread. Exobange bae tluctuated 
between very mucb narrower limits than tbe excbange of most other 
countries. And, in spite of a return from oirculation of Rs. 11 
croraa in silver, the note iasue was increased by Rs. 8 orore. only, 
from Re. 167 io April 1921 to R .. 175 crore. in Marcb 1922, and 
ita _tallie backing was increased ffO"l 54! per cent to 58 per e8nt. 
The general position is thlle eminently sound and a healtby indus
trial and commercial expanaiou onl)' await. en improvement in 
internatiollal trade al a whole. 

CHAPTER Il-Impom 01 Merchandil. 
Cotten M'anu!acfurtl.-Pricea of raw cotton in America dominate 

tbe world', lliecegooda markete, 'and of these the price of MiddliDg 
AmerioaD at New Orleanll. a lOund index. After its ".Jlational 
fall during J 920-21 from 43 to 11 cent. it was generally felt tbat it 
muat have touched bot.tom. But, after a 1'ally in Mal' to III centl, 
it feU further to 101 cents in Jore, and tbe eattou sealOO closed io 
July with a quotation of 11 cents. The new leuon opened in 
August at 141 •• nt .. owing to anticipation "I a crop .bortage. 
and tbe striking under·estimate publi.hed by tbe AmericsD Agri. 
oultural Bureau in ~bat month eent pri06&! rapidly upward.. After 
wllohin, 20l oelltl III September, MiddliDS AlIIQrioao ioll sradllllJr 
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to 15 cents at the end of January. after which it firmed up and 
closed oo~ lGI csnta on ~lst MOor.b. The .hOorp riso in pri"". in 
August Soptember led morehants to believe that clotb and yarn 
prices would not fall further and the order. placed in those months 
lor India were rdlected in higher imports during October and 
November. th.. promptness of arrival being aymptomatic of tbe 
slacknou of trade conditions in Manchester, 

Reference waB made in JaBt yoar' 8 REVIEW to tbe conditione 
oceaaioned in Indian piecegoods markets b, the fall of exchange and 
the ioability of a Dumber of piecegoods mercbants in India to meet 
the beav, losses resultiog from the combioation of a lall in rupee 
prices aud a fall in exchange. A. a conBequeuee 01 thoBe difficulties 
Indian di.tributing centres were urionaly overstocked at tbe begin
ning 01 the year, and further ahipmenta of good. pnrchased at high 
prices added to tbe congestion in tbe earlier moothe. Aod the 
leading pie.egood. merchsnts' Associations, boping againlt bope that 
tbe rupee would tooo riae to tbe iIIosive two-sbilling-level, reitsratad 
resolntions forbidding their membe.. to settle cootracts except &t. 
that rate, and imposiog linel 00 BIlY members who did 10. ne.pita 
.the.. resolutioll8 eettlementa were arrived at in most 1111881 during 
the courae of tbe year and those left Over at the end of 1921"22 
co.wstad woet entirely 01 a amallgambling residue from the post 
war boom. Another faotor whiah seriouel, "ffected piea.goods 
importations during the year under review was the vigorous revival. 
particularly on the Western aide of tbe campaign iu favour 01 
lndian-made piecsgOoda reinforced by a further development 
io favour of the wearing of home· woven good. made from Indian 
bandepuo yarn. Tbia latter development was raftectsd al.o in 
greater imports of twiat aDd yarn. the imported yarne, spun lrom 
longer·stapled Egyptian and AmericBo cottoo. beieg more luitBble 
for hBndweaving than yarD epUD Irom IndiBD cottoD. But tbe uut
atanding faator wbicb really controlled the con.umption of both 
imported and Indian-mRde piecegond. wal tba serionaly raduced 
purchasing power of the countr, in general. Reference has been 
made to tbi. factor genorally and piecegocd. figuree afford a striking 
iIllllltration. as the bulk of the goods bought WB. of tha gny 
(unbleaohed) variety and appreciable reduction. in price produced 
very little iUera&88 in demand, tbnl ehowing tbat consumption w .. 
limited almalt entirely to minimum clotbing r.quirementa. 

The total import. of cotton mannlacluf8a decreBl'ad io value 
from Rs. 1O~ erores in 1920·21 to Re. 57 orore. in 1921-22,81 com· 
pared with Ra. 66 crores in 1913-14de.plte tbo f.otthat the price. of 
all cl ••• ea of gooda were more than double pre· war prien. These 
vaIu" I'6PfelOOt re,pectively 30, 21 lind 36 per oeot 01 Iudie', total 
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imports during eacb of the Y8BrJllpacified. Partiol>Ian of tbe different 
oJ_ of cotton manufactures are given below with value. during 
the put yeara eDd the pre·war year :...,.. 

Imports of Cotton 
manufaeturea. 

1913·14 1919·20. 1920·21. 1921·22. 
(pre.war 

Twist and yarn 
Pieee-goods-

... 
year.) 
Ra. RI. 

(lakb .. ) (Iakh •• ) 
4,16 4,36 

Ra. 
(Iakha.) 

13!5~ 

Be. 
(Iakhs.) 

11.51 

Grey (unbleached) '" 25.45 22,52 26,45 22,65 
White (bleached) ••• 14.29 15,96 21,90 12.67 
Coloured. printed. or dyed 11.86 12.75 34.57 7,59 
Fente of all descriptions,.. 54 58 86 25 

TOTAL P1BO& GOODS ••• 58.14 51.76 83.78 43.16 
Hosiery... ... 1.20 1.41l 1,91 63 
Handkerchiefe _ 89 1'1 4'1 10 
Thread ••• .,. 89 110 91 72 
Other aorta ... ." 1.52 84 1.47 82 

GRAND TOtAL ... 66.80 59.08 1,02,12 56,94 
Imports of cotton twist and yarn again increased considerably io 

quantity from 47 million lbe in 192()'l!l to 57 million Ibe 88 compared 
with aD average of 42 million lha in the five),earB 1909-10 to 1913.14. 
Average valollBdecreeaed coo8iderably from Be. 2·18·11 in 1920·21 to 
RI. 2·0·3 io 1921·22 88 compared with annaa 15·1, in 1913-14. The 
following table oomparea the quaotitiea of imported yarn with 
quantities produced iu Iudiau milia over a period of yean :-

It dian 
Imports. mills 

Aooual a.verage-
Five year$ ending 1908-09 

.. .. .. 1913-14 (per war) 

.. .. .. 1918.19 (war period) 
Year 1913-14 (pre.war).. .. 

" 1914-1:5 •• •• •• 

lba. 
(1,000) 

38.573 
41.794 
34.063 
44.171 
4Z,864 
4°.42 7 " 1~I5"16 •• 

.. 1916-17 .. 

.. 1917-111 
•• 29.530 

.. %918-19 
" 1919-10 
II 1920-21 
u t9ZI ~2 •• •• 

19.400 
38,095 
15.097 
47.333 

•• 57.n , 

production. 
Ibs, 

(%,000) 
641.776 
646,757 
606,227 
682.771 
651,985 
722.425 
681,107 
660.576 
615.040 
635,760 
600,003 
6<)a.313 



The foliowiD, table oomparee b, countt the q\lallti~i8. of Imported cottoll twllt and ,atn witb 
the quaotitiel produoed III the lad ian milia :-

, 

I 1915-14 1919"20 1920021 IgZ1'22 
(IIRB-WAa YBAa) 

Imports, Pro due- Importo ProdUC'llmports Produc- Imports jProdUC:-
tion, tlclI. tioD. tioD. 

I -
lbs. lbs lbs lhe lbs lbs Ibs lbs 

(1,000) (I.Oog) (1.000) (1,000) ([.000) (1,000) (1.000) (1.000) 

CottoD twist aDd 181'11-
NOI. I to:l.O •• 1.251 492,693 458 431•188 7.591 443.473 6.961 469.370 .. 21 to 25 .. 896 123,995 340 '32,8[5 432 148.478 1.aI9 150.579 

• 26 to 30 .. 3,686 42,999 601 so,8411 3·157 50.613 4.238 ,2.S8S 
.. 51 to 40 .. 23.651 19.112 6.852 17.080 22.842 15.024 26,741 16.900 

Above No. 40 -.. 7,859 2.699 3.59Z 30560 5.0'0 Z,067 8,881 2.389 
Grey and coloured two 

folds (doublas) .. .... .... l,z88 . . -,. 4.244 . ... 50146 . ... 
Unspecided descriptions 

and waste .. 6,819 679 I,goo 275 3,447 355 3.339 492 

TarAt. .. 44.171 I 681..777 1 15,Qg7 -1635.760 47,333 660,003 57.125 592.313 
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There WII again a striking increlse in imports of si', and over, 
from 98 million Iba in 199().21 to 36 million lba in 1921.22- tlli. it 
the claal cf yarn malt Iwted to handlooml and it i8 DOHcelble that 
very little of the increa.e in total produotion of the Iodian mills waa 
of tbe bigher _nte, The mm·total of importa and production ex. 
ooeded the fi,ore for 1913.14 by 22 million Ibs. Of the importa 10 
per cent came from the United Kingdom and 26 per cent from Ja.pan, 
Tbe corresponding percentages were for 1920·21, 49 aDd 48, for 
1919.20, 81 aod 13. and for 1918·14, 86 and 2, During the Y9ar 
under review JapaneBe yarn exporters concentrated more on the 
.Cbineae marKet, abont wbicb a reference is invited to the corresp. 
onding _tion ia Chapter IlL 

Among imported cotton piecegooda tbe mOlt atziking featore 
was the preponderance of grey goods and the vefY small quantity 
of coloured. printed and dyed goodl imported, The following teble 
compare. tbe importe cf grey, wbite, and coloured good. dUring 
eaob of tbe last nine years in million yards and it illuatratea 
atrikingly both the reduction in total demand and the oonoentration 
on the cbeapest and moat economical class, namely, grey good. :_ 

Year 1913,}4 
.. 1914.13 
.. 1915-16 
.. 1916·17 
.. 1917·18 
.. 1918-19 
.. 1919-20 
It 1920·21 
.. 1921,22 

, .. 
'" ... 
'" 

... ... 

Grey 
(unbleacbed) 

White 
(bleacbed) 

Cofoured, 
printed or 

dyed 
Million yard. MUlioa yards Million yards 

1,584'2 798'8 831'8 
1,320'2 604'2 494'8 
1,148'2 61\', 358'7 

847'0 689'S 41)4'9 
625<5 602'S 891\'6 
1583'4 286'6 227'3 
5SS'S 322'0 208'3 
680'2 421'8 489'8 
635'6 306'2 13S'3 

TIIa following table abowing the deolared 981ue8 per yard of 
jfl'e" white an<i aoloured goods duriog tba lut foUl' yoars and in 
1913-14 n1u8trates tb. faot that coo8iderably reduced price 
qnotations wore unable to stimulate demand :_ 

. Declared Nlue.pw Fa rd, 
Colton PIe •• goods. 1913-14. 19U!.19. 1919.20. 1920-21. 1911·21· 

B, A, P, B. A, p, R. A. P. B. A. P. R. A. P. 
Gro,( .... bJeaeluod) 0 2 8 0 6 6 0 6 9 0 7 0 0 5 8 
White (bl"~ed) 0 2 n 0 7. 0 7 n 0 8 -I 0 6 1 
Coloe...t. tml1ted, ol dyed 0 3 5 0 8 4 0 9 1-0 0 Il 4 0 8 9 
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The principal varietie. of eaoh of the three maiJJ ola .. ea of 

imported piecegood. are given below with particulara (ill miliiO/l 
:Fda.) of imporlil dorIIl11913-14, 1920·21 aud 1921·22 :-

Grey (uDbleach~) 

Dhulla saris 'and scarves •• 
J aconets, madapollams, muDs, etc. 
Longeloth and shirtings 
Sheetings 
Drills and jeans 
Other sorts .. .. 

TOTAl. 

White (bleached) 

Dhutis, saris aod scarves 
]aCOllets, madapollams. molls. etc. 
Longeloth aIld ahirtiDgS •• 
Nainsooks 
Drills and jeans 
Checks, spots and stripes 
Twills 
Other sorts 

TOTAL 

Coloured printed or dyed 

Dhutis, saris and scarves 
Cambrics, etc. 
Shirtings 
Prints and chintz 
Drills and jeans ' • 
Checks, spots and stripes 

.:!;wills .. 
Other sorts 

TOTAL 

35(a) 

.. 

.. 

•• 

1913-14 
(pre-war 

year) 

806'1 
lSO'4 
545'4 

'2 
21'3 
10'8 

1913-14 
(pre-war 

year) 
104'3 
3°1'9 
115'3 
204'7 

5'7 
16-1 

8'3 
31 '0 

291'2 
39'1 

181'9 
46'4 
11'6 
4'0 

35'1 
105'5 
IoS'S 
121'7 

6'3 
8'9 

13'4 
:u'S 

383'4 
55'2 

I29'4 
50 '2 
16'1 
1'3 

3 1'9 
144'0 
48 '2 
61'6 

2'0 
I' oS 
3'3 
7'7 

---,------
793'3 421'8 

----------
1913-14 

(pre-war 1920-aI 1921-22 

year) 
115'2 
113'6 
152'6 
209'7 

30 ,0 

19'7 
31'4 

159'6 

42'4 
54'3 
7 1'6 

II4'7 
19'3 
13'S 
31'2 

14%'3 

23'2 
17'7 
25'0 
28'7 
9'6 
3'7 
5'8 

24'6 



" 

While dbutia and aaria were taken in appreoiably I"rger qUantitiea than in 1920"~1. the import. ~ 
of 10bg oloth and shirtings and twilla were a. markedl,. reduoed. , 

The followiu, table shows the percentage eharee of tbe United Kingdom and Japan in pieoegood. 
importa during 1918·14 aDd eacb of tbe last three ,eara : 

PlYC4nt11.(l6 ,1Iare of llie United Kingdom and Japan in llie imporh of Colton Pieeegood., 

Cotton, pitcegoods grey 

" .. white 

.. " oo10u(ed 

United 
Kingdom 

1919"'1I0 " 

Ja...... United Japan 
r- Kingdom 

'S U"S 

'9 

'2 S'O 

United JanAn 'f:1nited Ja ...... 
Kingdom r- Kin6dom ..-

72 '4 

96'9 
• 

91'8 

as'9 ' 

'9 

3'0 

Sa'S 13" 

97'S '6 

8S'o 3'6 

Compe"ed witb laet year tbe United Kibgdolll hae oonsiderably improved her position in Iodian 
iDarbte ~i$ 4 vis J dpan, U oder grey goode a striking leatllf. 01 tbo ,a .. r waa tbe importation 01 III 
million ,arda from the Ullited Statee a9 compared with 8 million , .. rda in 1920 III and Ii million 
yarda iu 1919·ll0 and au average 0110 million yard.io tha fin ye"ra 1909·10 to 1913,14. A certain 
amount of grey olotb, both imported and Indian mill.m~de. wag sold opoountry ... Kbaddar, But this 
wa. a very minor faetor in tbe ioore"'8ed demand for gre, goolh, llQPo~ts 01 white ",ud ooloored gooda 
from the Netherland. weta reduoed but aho Improved her position uis.a·~is otber countries, Sl1'it.zarlaDd 
loat grouud ill both classes, imports 01 white soodt from that conn try b.iag ver, eman, 
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The following represent the eharea of ~he principal countries 
in the aggrega te im por~ trade in piecegood. to Ind ia :_ 

Pmenlags sAar" m Iht total guaa!itils of Piet.fIJllIXh imparl,d, 

1913-14 1919-20 1920-21 1921-22 

United Kingdom 97'1 90-3 8S,6 31'6 
Japan '3 7'0 U'3 3'3 
United States '3 '9 '9 2'1 
N etberlands '3 '7 ,9 1'1 

otller countries I'S 1'1 1'3 9 

TOIAL 100 100 100 160 

Importa of hoaiery decreased markedl, from :& 1.91 1akh, in 
1920·21 to:& 6~ lakhs in 1921·22. of wbioh Japan lupplied B 411 
lakhe, 

Sui/fJ/f, which in 1920,21 fell back to fourth place in India's 
import trade. resumed in 1921·22 ita 1913-14 poeition 01 third. with 
a total import value of &2710rores, to ootton manufacture. (]j.57 
ororea) and m .... hinery (&35 ororea). And India re ... mad ber pre
war norma! position as the third largest importer of sl1gor in the 
world. tbe U oiteli State. of Amerioa &lid the U oitsd Kingdom being, 
a. ulUal. the larged and second Iarge.t. During tbe last two years 
India haa been hronght more directly in toueh with world augar
markets at New York and London tban abe bed heen for many years 
past, In l!l2()'21, owing to fears of .erionl ahortaga and antioi!,'" 
tion of oonsiderably inoreased conlUmption followlog the introduo
tion of prohibition, American deslers leveriably bought up lurplus 
.tocks in "II parts of the world. Pricea loared to unprecedented 
heigbt. and for 80me time raw augar pricea in Amerioa were big h ... 
tban those of relined sng&r. Thele high priOla led India to aurtail 
her purchases and even to re-export Java and Mauritius lugara to 
America and Europe. For th_ r8&80n .. atoob of Bugar in India 
were exceptionally low at the beginning of tbe year under review. 

During the parfod of high pricea In 1920 tncreaaad areas of 
lugar-cane were planted in Cuba and man, new factories erected, 
In the early part of 1921, "hen the American aug_boom had 8p8ot 
ft.elf and it became clear tbat demand bad been considerably over
estimated, heavy atooks bung on tha handa of American dealen a.nd 
the over'stimulated produotion of Cuha brooght world prioe. down 
with a mu, Cnbn augar not oni:r ftooded ita normal m ... :reta but 
found ita way into marketa further alleld IDd forced Jr.VII lugar to 
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restrict its.1f to its regular markets in the Eaat. '. For these reasons 
ample supplies of Java angar were ayailable at steadily falling prices 
and import .• from tbat sonree were three times as great a. last year 
aod exceeded tbe pre-war average. 01 tbe Java .... ugar imports 
(inclnding imports from the Straits Settlemente, whicb are merely 
forwarding agents for Java sngar), amonnting to 628,400 tons," 
B.ngal took 348,700 ton. or 55 per oen*, Bombay 92,200 ton. or 
Iii per. oellt, Karachi 158,600 toOl or 25 per cent, Madras 10,600 
tons or 2 per cellt alld Burma 18,300 toile or 3 per cent. "" 

The British Royal Commiaaion 011 Sugar Supply bonght it. 
operation. to a close at tb. end 01 February 1921 and tbia 
released Mauritius augar supplies from "control. The Manritina crop. 
Was a bnmper one and, altbough imports from that ao'arce during 
the first ball of tbe year were oomparstively small, from October 
onward. tbey reaabl'd the high figure 01 55,600 tons. .Total imports 
from Mauritina iuoreaaed from 11.600 tons in 1920,21 to 61,600 
tona in 1921·211 of whiob 89 per oent was received at Bombay aDd 
n .... rly 11 per oeDt at Karachi. Tbia figure was, however, still 
bslow the pra·war average. 

The prinolpal 8011l'll8 of India', foreigo eugar IUpplie8 are shown 
In the following table :-



lmpcrts 0/ StJgar (olcl .. din(J molams alld Cl1llfBcliofl~,,), 

Java ....., 
Mauritius •• .. 
Strait$ Settlements •• 
Cbioa (illcludillg Hangkoog 
Egypt .. .. 
Japan ,. ... 
Germany.. .. 
Austria • 
Hungary : •• 
Nethe:lands ,. 
Belgium •• 
United States 
Olher countlles 

.. 

.. 
•• .. .. 

.. .. 
•• .. .. .. .. 

.. .. 

1913-14 
(pre-war year) 

Tons 

,583,000 
J39.600 

2.900 
1.500 

100 
100 
700 

74.000 

.. .. 
1.100 

Tons 

363.100 
77.200 
62,100 

2.900 
goo 
400 

.. 
100 .. 

TODS 

349,600 
23500 
18,100 
12.100 
3.300 
1,400 .. 
.. .. 

0500 
100 
100 

1920-aI 

'1'on8 
• 

201,600 
n,600 
9,000 
5,900 
4.2 00 

.. 
100 
100 

1.600 
1,600 

200 
1,000 

.. 
Ton, 

623,300 
61,600 

5,100 
4.400 

200 
600 
100 

.. 

I .. 
'2 
8. 

-2! 
2.000 \::,. 

12,800 ..... 
11.800 11>-
4.700 

~-,-------~-----~------I-----l------
TOTAL (all countries) •• TODS 

Value (B.s, !akbs) 16.99 

717.600 

26.78 
:::: ________________________ ~ __________ ~ ____ ~~ ____ _L ______ ~ ______ ~ 
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It will be noticed therefrom that imports from Cbina decreased 

.tiIl furtber and tbat Egypt this year fall to ber normal pre- ..... 
posi tion of unimportance as a supplier of eugar to this market. 
Imports 01 bset lug ... increased from 1,766 tons to 13,700 to". of 
which Bombay took 7,700 tone and Karachi 6,900, the prh"'ipal 
.ources of supply baing Belgium and tbe Nethsrlands. A striking 
feature 01 the ;year ..... the 6rst appe&rance-in Indian market. of 
American refined sugar, of .. hich 1,830 tons were received in March, 
and a lurtber 9,200 tons during April and May 1922, the bulk 
being hnported at Karachi_ The explanation 01 this has been given 
above and, 80 iar aa ODe caD see at present., this is not likely to 
develop into G permanent feature 01 the Indian import trade. 

The average deolared value per c .. t of sugar, 16, D. S. and ahove, 
wbich had reacbed it. zenith of 311·14 in the previous year lell 
to ]J.. 18-11, & deorease 01 48 per cent. In order to see the relation 
oJ pricea io India to general world-pricea it ie interesting to compare 
in the follo .. ing chart monthly prices during 1920·22 of Cuban raw 
augar in New York and the avenge uet valuea of imported sugar, 
Java 23 D. S. &nd ahove in India. 

Price fell steadily (ezcept lor a slight rally In July) from April 
1921, .. hen for Java and Mauritius lugan the C .. lcutt.. market 
prie •• were &. 26-8 and ]J.. 26 pel' mauud &ud Bombay ]J.. 39-4 
aud ]J.. 39-6 per owt, until December whioh marked the lowest 
level of the :rear, .. ith Calcutta prices for Java aud Mauritiu. 8ugara 
R. 12-8 and l!.. 12-2 per maund and Bombay pricee Rs. 19·4 and 
19·6 per cwt reapeotively. In January and February pricel im
proved aome .. hat aud at the eud oJ the year stood in Calcutta at 
R. 111-4 and R. 15 per maund and in Bomba:r a' ]!.. 24 and J!,. 
23 2 per o"t respectively. The year cloled with comparatively 
heayy atock. and a quiet tone in all markete. . 

Re-exporea amounted to 32,600 wlla 88 compared with 72,600 
tona la8t year. 01 thia quantity 18,600 tons were exported to 
Arabia, Peni.. A8iatic Turks},. and Meeopotamia, Blld 2,800 ton. 
to Kenya C010D), and ZllIlzibar aod Pemba. Laat year'e atriking 
to.tore of fe-eXpOrt. to Amerioa and Europe did not reappear, but 
towards the end 01 the)'ear pricel in Java roes 8uftioiently above 
thoae iD [ndiao markets to lead to tha ra-export oJ 1 950 tons to 
that deltination. ' 

The area uuder cultivation 10 ludia decreased from 2,576,000 
aores to 2,395,000 aores, but production 01 8I1g"l' increaasd Irom 
2522,000 toOl in 1920·21 to.2,599,000 taos In 1921.22. 

64,400 tons oJ molasse. wore importer! •• compared with 
106,200 tone laat lsar. The whole 01 thi' quantit:r came from Java, 
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hoth Mamtiu. aod JaJ)aJJ haring 08aaed to export to thie country. 
[10 the flve y ••• o Frece"ing t.he war the net imports of mol a •••• 
averaged 93.000 toOL] Over 411.000 tone were pl'Odo~ in India 
by large factories and aboot M,OOO tone by am"'l eatabli,bment .. 
Tbe1'6 al'8 no expOrta of mol....... which aTe mninly used for the 
distillation ollllm and ouriog tobaeco. 

Melall and ManuJactur6! '''moJ.-In 1920·21 imports 01 iron 
and .teel umroed from sopr the .eoond plac8 in order of 
importanoe, owing to the aboriage of luppliea during tbe war. In 
the year under review importa 01 macbinery and railway plant 
ahowed OOII.iderable in~re ... ea hut imports of iron and ataal laotion. 
fell m~rkedly. Macblnery imports val"8rl at R •. SI) orore. w~re 
... eon<! only to <IOt.ton manufacturel (R.. 117 "YON'.). ellgar was third 
(R .. 27t crore.). iron and ateel fonrth CRa. 21 crorea). with railwllY 
plllnt (R •• 19 emr •• ) not very far bebinlf. 

It'DA a"tl 8t,ol.-Tbe world'. llronnction 01 iron Bnd 1t8ll1 in 
1921 was tbe lowe.t for onr a neoan~. Tbe world'. onlpot 01 IIil! 
iyon in 1921 w ... ~otim .. t.iI .. t 36 million ton. oolllpo .. iI wltb 60t 
million tona in 1920 and '16i million toni in 1913. and the world'. 
out,put of ste.1 in 1921 w" ••• tim.t.a at 41 million ton. oompor.d 
witb 68. million ton. in 1S20 and'14t million ton. in 1918. Tb .. 
lleDeral traile .lnmp .. /F.olelf t.h~ inrlu.trp t.hMugbnnt tbe world. Rnd 
tbe ooal-minera' otrik .. in the United Kingilom from April to JlIne 
temporarily paralyaed tbe Indu.try in tbat country and rendered 
their product.ion for the year tbe lowAlt tbat h". been recorded 
.ince 1850, in the caae oIpitr iron, And aince 18911, in the cal8 01 
steel. tbi. Dotwitbatanding t.bat the .tpel·producing capacity of tbe 
country had been Inereaaed by nearly 50 fI.r eent durinl! tb" WIlt'. 

The iron and steel export.. 01 the live leading natinn .. th .. United 
Kingdom •. FranM. Belgium, Germany. "nd tbe United Stateo. 
aggreg .. too 8 million tona in 1921 I!(>mpared wit.h 111 million tone 
in 1920 and 15, million tons In 1913, t.bns ahowing the world-

. wide cbaracter and 88vllrity of the trade depreaaion. Germany 
was the only country wh09. output in 1921 exceeded that of 1920. 
bot it was eVAIl tben le81 than half her normal prodnction "efore tbe 
war. Ber pil! iron output in 1921 wu ... timatad at '11 millions 
tona compand with 6} million tona in J 920 and 19 million tona In 
1913. and her atael output waa est.imated at 1 million ton. in 1921 
compared with 8 million tons in 1920 and 18i million tons in 1913. 
French output waa approximately the eam. as in 1920 and about 
60 per cent of the pre-war lijture. Belgian outpnt dacreaaed by 
about 25 per cent. That of Centrel Enl'ope increased by 10 pel' 
cent but waa still only aboot balf the pre-war figur.. It will be 
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lee», therefore that the Continent ~rod_d .. ver, much highel' 
perceotage of the total world·produotiou in 1921 than In 1920, and 
thli fact 11'18 refleoted markedl, in the import&tioo, into India. 
MOlt of tbe Continental ool1Dtrles' had ooneiderable quantitie8 of 
war·acrap available for l'8'mBDulactnre. Standards of Iiviog were 
mncb lower. meaaured in 'terling, than in the United Kingdom and 
tbe United State •• and in the case of Germany. owing to depre
elation of the mark, her good, automatioll, beoame obeB~r BDd 
obeapa1' In OVe1'9888 mllrketa. Theaa various oaU988 led to Illoces
live dr8ltic cuta in prices 80d a great deal of the Indian import 
trade went to German, and Belgium. It i8 difficolt to know how 
mooh of the iron and 8teel oODsigned from Belgium was actnall)' 
produced in Germany. Towards the end of the year BOwlie. from 
Germany beoame Irregular, delay. great, and dates of deliv&l')' 
nooertain. Belgian lupplies Illifered from the same defects, though 
Dot 80 markedl),. And the rolb to pl_ orders on tlul Continent 
"18 to lOme ·extant stemmed, the promptoeaa and certainty of 
IUPply of Britiab good. oounterbalaacing higher prloes. The follow· 
iog teblea Ihow monthly imports of pig itoo aud mauufactnred iron 
and .tee\ from the United Kingdom, Be\glnm and German)' :_ 

April 
May 

Month 

1921 

June •• 
July •• 
August •• 
September •• 
October •• 
November .. 
December •• 

Jannaf)' 
Februaf)' •• 
Mareb " 

Pig Irtm. 
[In toot.} 

United Kingdom Belgium Germany 

112 .. .. 
162 •• .. .. 289 60 . . .. 3.015 260 
U5 1,165 .. 340 1.453 .. 25 <190 100 

.. 1,<)39 1,694 ISO 
281 .1.760 100 

1as 2.891 .. 172 1.176 146 .. 763 2,543 676 
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MaB,qaelurerllron and Ste,l (.:eluding pig and old iron). 

AprR 
May 
June 
July 
Angust 
September 
Ootober 
November 
December 

Month 
19111 

19211 

.-

." ... ... ... 
n. ... ... ... 

[In thousands of Rupees] 
United Kingdom Belgium German), 

1,12,61 12,13 UO 
85,88 24,69 3.711 
90.02 42.84 1,46 
48.87 38,73 2,37 
fiG,61 42,38 10,68 

. 62,66 21,63 13,22 
1,00,29 111.45 13,93 
l,n,SI . 16,42 11.84 
90M 21,76 12,16 

January. ... 1.29,33 28,150 111.16 
February •.. 1.20,72 28,38 16,89 
March: , .. , 1,28.86 33.67 16,70 

Table No. 19 ahowl the quantities and values 01 the importa
tions of the dillerent 0las888 01 iron and steel manufaoturea in the 
last tbree :re81'8 and before the W8l'. Ie will bs notiOld that the 
total value decreased from R31,29 I"kha to Jl,.21.13 lakbs, a decrea • 

. 01 32 per OInt, and that the chief declines were in bars, rods and 
angles; sheets and plates, otber tban g .. lvanieed ; beam., pill,," and 
naila; acreWI and .rh'ete ; wbile imports of gal"Bniled aheeta and 
platea inCl'lBsed from 67 to 88 thousand tons. The Bverage rsoord· 
ed values for the ,oar ahow decreases up to .Ill per cent from the 
average of 192()"21, BS will be saen from the same table. 

The price in England 01 Cleveland No. S pig imn WIll £7.10·0 
at the beginning of April 1921 and £4-10-0 et the end of March 
19211, corraoponding rates for Belgian pig being £6-10·0 aod 
£.I·1()"0. British Bngles fell from £17·()"0 to £9-2'6 and Belgian 
angles from £ll to £9. Correspondingl:r Indian price. fell .toadil, 
tbronghont tbe :V88l' and were at the cloae from 30 to 1i0 per cent 
below the opening retell. 

The feature of the :rear'. trade was the high proportion of total 
impcrta which came 'rom the Continent, Belgium luppl:rlng tbe 
exceptionally high fignre of 26 per cent and German:r 10 per CBnt. 
Import. from the United Kingdom fell from 498 thol18&lld toni to 
280 thousand toos, which was le •• than hall the figure for 1913-14. 
Importe from the United States fell hom 118 to 84 tbotJBaod toni 
hut this was still nearf:r four times her pre·wa. figure. Tbe lollowing 
tllble gives forther partieulart :-

so 



FrDm the FrolP I 1I',0m From lb. I .frolD 
United KlngdoD Germany Belgium United Stales Japan 

TuWl Sb .. r. ToWl sha"l ToWl Shalo To ... Sbar. T .... Share 

(1,000) p. o. (1,000) p... 1,000) p. c. 1,000 Po" 1,000) Po o. 

1918·14 ... 609 69'8 200 19'6 178 17'0 82 2'2 ... . .. 
1918'19 ... 77 425 ' .. ... ... .. . 76 42'0 IS 8'S 

1919·20 .. , 269 68'0 1 '2 18 81 186 81'6 2 '6 

19211-21 ... '98 70'0 16 11'1 6U 9'7 118 15'~ 1 '1 

Dal·SS . " 280 46'7 6,0 I 9'8 160 26'1 III 13'7 ... ... I 

" (Aud a relereuce i. IU'Vlted al.o to lable No. 10). 

11"018 Otber 
Ooanlrl.o 

1'0IIII Bhar. 

(1,000) p ... 

U 1'4 

18 7'2 

7 1'8 

16 2'2 

29 N 

TOTAL 

T.uI 
(1,000) 

1,018 

181 

427 

712 

613 

~ 
'>1 

a 
~ 

~ 
Other I/I<IIah.-Importa of alominium deoreRaed fmm 62,000 owtll valued at R.. 871 I"ltha in ~ 

1920,21 to 42,000 owts valned at R.51S lakha In 19111·22. Sienilarly hraes imports deorellsed from 1161,600 0 
owta to 314,400 owta in qllantity and from IU,n laltha to 11.1,83 laltha in vaille-ohieft:v lI!ixed or yellow ... 
metal lor sheathing, And copper Imports (chiefly wrollgbt) fell frOm 14,400 tooa to8,1110ton8 io qllaothy 
and frall! 11.2,61 lakha to lU,261.kbs in value. L~"d (wbioh con_iota I~rgely 01 abeet9 for tea ohen.> 
fell Irom 76,000 owte 101920·21 to ISI,OOO owta, io 1921·22 and in VAllla Irom )J.26lakha to )J.l61 
IBkh., practioally allirom tbe United Kingdom. . 

Machi'lJll'fl aM Millwork.-Tha conaiderable IncreaslI under thia head hlMJ alreaify been m9ntlon~d. 
The total value 01 importations Increased from n.U orores in !920.21to al. 3111 ororM In 1921·22 a. 
compared with R., I1lofOres 'in 1913·l4.. Impolea 01 machinery oall onl, ba oatimlted by vallie alld ';:: 
oonseq,u6ntly thelow8r ratoa of exoh"nge ruling in 1921·22 a. compared wlbh 1920·21 tend to n:~gg8rate '2 
tbe Increase in importatioDs, and the great differeDoe in cost, reDder. compuhoQ whh pre, war OilUfU i 



·IIMlt ~ufBtor3·. Large orcL !., for rnacbilluy were placul in the post·war hiduatrial hoom. Engineering I 
wOtke in Grtat Brilaill .,.j Amnica teok timo to adapt thlm,eivee 10 VIRce rordilions and in 1920 ~ 
mor~ olden wtle vlaced tban tbe wt>rk. eould I'onibl,. core'with. During the latter part of 1920 Blld .!!. 
iu 1921 Brhish hotoliea wue ogaiu workirg ill more or Ins Dormal conditione and tbe outsta~dihg 
ordora "'ere pu~b~d Ibrough. Tbla relulted in ver,. large importationt, particularly of textile lind 
"Ieetrio.I machinery. The value of cottoll m.ehine,)' imForted rose from R •. 8,67 lokb. to Rs. 7,64 
I.kbs (of whieh Ipiooil'S and weavlollmochlnery accouuted for R •• 4,118 and Re. 2,26 lakh. re.peotlvel,), 
lute machinery IDcrealed from R ... 2,78lekhs to Ra. 4,32 I.kb., and lotal trxtile macbiner), fr,m 
Ile. 6,?31akba to Re. 12,82 I.kh., of wbicb 97 per oent eome Irom tbe Ullited Kinll·dom. Importa of 

. eleetricpJ macblnrr:v rOle from Be. 2,19 )8kba to :RI. 8.90 lakba, of wbicb 76 per cent c.me from tbe &i 
United Kif.sdom. Tbe Imporlatione 01 boUrn alao role frGm Re. l,li9 lekb. to RI. 2.1i1! lakba ol'whiob t:J' 
911 per cent came Ir~m the UIl/lfd Kh,gdCllJ, aDd tbere were incre8acd iDlporlBtio~s of prime Dlovore o.j 

olber tben locomotive. (RI. 2,49 18kb.), 011 cruebil,s (R •• 44 I.Ue', IUlLar (Re. 88lekbe), and paper mill ~ 
meaLinery (R •• 84 lakha). Agricultural (Re. Illakb.) aud tea·makillg macbinery (Ra. 27 lakb., metal· t, 
workillS macbinery Including machine toola (Re. 1,241 l.lIb_), sewing machiUBI (Ra. 29 lakb.) and Iypo· l>1 
.. rite,. (Re. 181.kbe), all showed decreaeea. Tbe followi~g tahl. abows tbe relative importance of the 0 
U. Killsdom, the U. Statea and Japeu iu meeting Judia'. nquirementa of macbiner:v and mill-work:- '%l 

}fllpG.ls D! Mochinl'" Of III Mi/l-llOtA: incltlditlg beltlflll!(//' macliitJt'll arid prtfltitll1 machitll!f'1!' Z 
1918·14 (pr<."ar ·7.ar) IU19·20 192021 ID21.22 51 

U~It.d KIDgdom 
UDit.d s .. tea 
Japan ... 
Otber ooulltrl.1 

Bs. (takb.) Pet .... t Be. (tikI») Per cellt Be. (Iokb.) Per """t Re. (Iotb.) Per .... t >. 
7,41 90 6.40 61 . 19,02 79 29.46 830 

21 3 287 SO 420 17 4,68 13'a 
2 9 I 12 .& • '1 

&6 1 22 2 76 s·& 1,81 8'7 

'" 
'.' 
---------- ----

Total 8,26 100 9,68 100 24,011 100 85,40 100 

Bai/wa" plan I GtltJ rolling-s/ock.-Import. under tbla head on private and Government account 
combined were nloed at Re. 21,881.kh. In 1921·2289 compared witb Re. 16,4818kh. in 1919·20 and '" 
a •. 14,06 I,kbe in U13·H. Larse Olderl were placed 00 account of po,t·w.r recon.truotion and::: 
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nplaoomellte, bot. eODaldarable amoont of tbl. 110 per cent,~xoeae over tbe importaUonaln 1911t.t4 ~ 
lIluat be aaoribed to blgber prioea, . A atalemeDt 01 tbe dlltal~d trade during tbe last tbree :vearo and 
the ."erage Ogure. during and before the war will be found in .table No,6. . 

Tbe orders were pl_d in '·be U. KiDgdom and tbe U, State. iD the lollowing proportions :-
1919.20 1920·21. 1921·22 

United Kingdom 69 9 97 
United Statel . ... . 30 '1, 1 

" . 
Mot","ctlFb al1ll Motot Cl/c/III.-At the beginniDg 01 tbe :ve.r tbe mark"et for motor vebicles Was In a 

.tate of exlreDle satiety alr.er.~be.exoe •• ive importations of tbe two preoeding :vears, Iu 1918·14" 2,880 0 
motor oar. were import(d.'vartied· at Ra:ll,13Iakba. ID Ilns'19 the uomber WaS 400 val\led at Re. 10 "'1' 
lakbe, Tbis jumped to 9,9211 iD 1919.20 valued at Re, 2,68 lakba and furtber to 16,482 oars VQ~1IdQ, at .::1 
Ra, 7,82 lakba;o 1921).21. In tbe yelll' under review imllorts numbered 2,896 valued at Ro, 1 ,'rt'lali;be, • 0 
Of tboee 711 came from the U oiled Kingdom, 1.176 trom Canada and 802 Irom 'he U. Statee 01 Am.erica. t: 
Bengal took 31i and Bomha:r 33 per ceot 01 tba total. The following arothe atatietics' 01 the trade 
cluring t'be past nino :roars,:- >' gJ.<. 

lI'um6!Jr of MollII' Ctlr, imporllltZ. 

Year 19'3-'4 Gilfe-war) 
.. ..;.' 19J4-t 5,.. ~'., 
I, 1915--16·.. •• 
u !916-17 .• ., 

," 1917-18 
.. 19Uj-19 .. 
•• 1919-20 
fI' 1920-21' 
,.,. tg21"~2 •• 

.. .. 

.. 
.. .. " 
.. .. .. .. 

From the . From the FrDm From otber . . !;1 
United United . France countries . TOTAl- =6. 

KinAdDm States (a) . . 0 
1,669, 868 ,Ill 232 ,',' ,. a,S81' Itt 
1,351' 5tD . 54' 91 

787 a.136 . u6 7'J. 
",89 ",,169 62 58 

. 39 1,a'J.l! I au 
''J.I 368 .. XI 
448 9.353 3 121 

'J..54I 11'.1'1.1",::. 192 . 2.579 
791' 81'2' ,,_. ISS 1,145 

iI,UOS 
3.121 ' 
~,778 
1,2S2 

41'1' 
9.925 

150432 
a,895 

~.) The coulltr1 0' origin 01 ma"1 01 tbe ca .. Imported Irom the U. ~, .... durlDIL the ,.". prevlo •• to 1~20·21 I. Cauad •• 



I • • ThE number of ill1ported 1Il0tor cycles w,,~ '134 ulued at». 91&1cba Ba compared witb 11,1'19 valued ..... 
Ilt 11IlSi IBkba in 1911()'21 Bnd 2,832 valued at & 17 lakbalu 1919·20. The UDlted Kingdom supplied 'Ii 
74, "per eent aDd the United Slates of America 18 per cent .. The number of motor waggoDe Imported .!::. 
.imilarly f~1I from 11,8811 to !l8U, of wbich 2711 eame from VailBd., 13111rom tbe United KitJgdom, 106 
from tbe United Statel and 87 only from Italy, Tbe total valne 01 motot ear., molar e,~lea and motor 
waggon. and accessoriea imporled 11'88 112,72 lakba in 1921.22, as compared witb 11 12,34 Jekb. in 
1920.21 and B 3,93lakba in 1919·20. 'Tbe number of motor oa18 regietered up to tbe end of Marcb 
1922 wa, 8'1,903, of motor oyo\el13,997 aDd baayy motor vehi.loa 3,666. Tbe followiug otatemont 
3bo~8 tbe l1umber of dlfferont kinds 01 motor vehioles regi8tered in tbe differeut proviDce. 01' Britilb ::l 
In'hB ul! til tbe 31st M~.n" 1922" .... . - ·trJ 

t-l 

.~ 
trJ 

fi 
~ 
~ 

M.o~ul' eY"'!I:. H"avy lUo'ur . 
Moto. car. Inclndlng ".,bl,,1ee TOTAL motor .cooter. (foulea. 

and auto-wbep,l, bOIM« I et,to. ~ " . 
Nllmbo, . lIn",be, lIumbet li .... !;r 

lIIIoS"I P'.ltdenol ... .. , . ... ... P,984 2.111 693 12.738 
IIomba)' • '" ••• ... ... 7,480 l.8~S 642 9.~6& 
Mad,e.Olty .... ... ... ... 4.442 1,670 'Il7 ~R~U 
81 ..... P .... ld .... 71.scep' Uadraa City _ .. ... l,4US MAl 828 t; 12 
RGrma ... ... .. , ... s.ns 1.1" 847 liltlO 
Cnlted Pro.III ... (AlI.balladl ... . ., ... 8,2&0 1,603 671 - 6.~30 
Punjab ILo.~ortl ' .. ... , .. ... 2,675 1.668 652 4.8UO 
Ribar and Orl8,a ... ... ... l,'iS! 66* 161 20442 
Nortb·W ... F" ... " .. P, •• II106 11·.~ba""" .... . .. 808 689 . 41 J,6H 
Centr.I "r.yl ..... INall\>n') ... ... ... 9S8 frOG 8' 1,.18 
51'" (Karacbl) ... ... . .. ... 156 484 114 1.804 
A.Am " ... '" . .. ... 840 110 28 478 
Dt-Iblll) ... ... . .. ... 1$2 68 20 240 "Zme.,.Mpfw8r. '" ... ... . .. 66 (1) 6 too 

t'oTAL ... ... 87,V08 .. ii,uU7 3,titi6 66,6~ij 
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Tyree for motors and motor oye1es amounted to 127,087 in 
Dumber .. nd &96 l .. kb. in value which waa approximately the sam .. 
as in 1919·20, but a conliderabl& decreai6 from the importe in 1920. 
21. There W88 a slight increas. in the snpplies from Fraoll6, but 
lapplles from the United Kingdom. the United States and Italy aU 
decreased. The number of imported tubes for motor tyres ren 
correapondingly to 137.082 valued at B14 Iakba a9 compared with 
257.644 valued at 13029 lakhs in the previoll8 year and 121,744 
valued at 13020 Iakh. in 1919·20-tbe fall in the average cost per 
tube i. notioeahle. 

The motor·ear habit bed been steadily growing in: India before 
the war. During the war she was aterved 01 supplies. After the 
armistice, therefore. there W88 present in India a large unsati.fied 
demand backed by a coOliderabl& aC6lllDulatioo of purchasing power. 
PracUca1ly all the motor· manufacturing works in Europe and maoy 
of thoae io America bed tlU'ned their efforte to war· work, and it 
was lOme time before thoae works could be sufficiently reorgauised 
to cope with the enormoaa demand for cara, Supplies of any car. 
were very difficult to obtain tbroughout 1919·20 and 8ven in tbe 
countries of maDulaoture it W88 not until the autumn of 1920 tbat 
OUPpi, W88 able to overtake demand. Ah the ome time, in India, 
tbe InBiatent demand from purcbasel'li ood the high plicas which 
_nd·band cars were fetehing had led importers. to over-estimate 
to serioa. extent the aize 01 tbe reBI demand. In addition to this 
genuine over· estimation of the demaad, botb oId·establiahed firma 
and new ventures placed large speculative ordera. And the conaequ· 
ent importetion of more thaD 26,Oooo&ra in two years 10ft very 
heavy .tacks on tbe bands 01 dealers at tbe opening of tho 181\1' 
under review. Meanwhile the trade Ilump bad set in and many 
who bad swelled tbe renks of enqnirera in 1919 and the early part 
of 1920 were in 1921 DO Iongn in a po.ition to purchase. By th .. t 
tilD8 also the price8 01 motor calS ware falling ataadily aDd many 
who intended to buy were illClined to wait for lowllf leveJa.· Wi~h 
an opening &toak which W88 vmoualy estimated aa likely to take 
about Doe liD two yeare to work off. steadily falling pricee, and 
markedly reduoed plU'chaaing power of conaumers, the striking faU 
10 importations was not surprising. The illcreases of duty, to 20 
per cent in March 1921 and to 30 per cent in March 1922, tempered 
the fall in c. i. f. costs aDd eased the task of dealers iD disposing of 
accumulated atocks. At the time of writin" there is a 80mewhai 
more hopeful feeliog in the motor-market aud there are sigDs that 
the glut is belol wOfked olf aDd that new demand ie begilluinS 
to lrilO, 
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Haraflltlrll: - Thle 01.... including a number of item. IUeh at 

toola, matall~mpa, en"melled ironware, agrioultural Implement" etC!, 
The average value of the trade during the five years preceding the 
wer had heen " little over 11.3 amraa. 10 1919-20 It amounted to 
RH orore .. in 192021 11.9 crorea, and In 1921·22 11.6 .. rares. But' 
shortage of supplie8 during the war, and high prices aubaeqllt'utl:r. 
aeconnt for tbe higb values of importa during the wt three y""r .. 
Of the totol importa of haMwara R3.68 lakba or 611 per eent came 
from the United Kingdom. 81 ,03 laltb.or17 per oent from the United 
States, 861 lalth, or 10 per cent from Germany. and Rill Mba or 4 
per cent from Japan (mainly enamelled ware). The follo .. lng table 
compares thela paroentagaa with those of previOO8 yeara:-

Import of Bardflltlfl. 

19J3-141919'20 19200Ut92!-22 
(pre·war 
year) 

Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent 

United Kingdom •• 57 47 58 62 
United States .. 10 30 25 17 

Japan ,. o' J 17 8 4 
Gennauy .. 18 3 10 

Other countries 14- 6 6 7 

--
TOTAl. .. 100 100 100 100 

Import, 01 Clltlery in 1921·2\! fell form last yeate high figure 
of Mil lakbe to Rl 7 Mbs, 88 oompared with the pre-W&l' ,avera,e 
of B.1l2 lakbs. The .hare of the United Kingdom in thi. trade 
iocrea.ed from 4\! pel' oant in 1920·l!1 to 1511 per cent, Garmany 
raplaced the U nitad Ste.taa and supplied 30 per cent, wbile the ehere 
01 tbe latter decreased from 31 to 3 per cent. . 

The value of eloctro.plaletltDal'. decreased from 8. 16-two-thlrd 
lakh. in 192021 to R. lJ.t .. o-tbird Iakb.ln 1921·U. ehieHy from 
the United Kingdom. 

Mineral oils.-The large imoortation of 94 million galIons of 
kerO.~1D8 oil in 1919.20 Comhined with increased production In 
Burma bad mllde good tbe .hortage brought Rbout by war condition •. 
Daring 1920·1921 tbe import' contracled to 57 million gallon8 and 
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lmpm-/a of Mineral oil! into India by Sttl from /orl1ig'4 countri •• 

'9I3-I4 1919~O tgzo-zr 1921422 
(pre-war) 

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
Gal •• Gal •• Gal •• Gals. 

Fuel oil .. .. .. 7,766 34.135 48,16) 58,172 
Kerosene-

In bulk .. 52,976 85.950 48,949 4 I .345 In tins 15.874 8.485 8,243 5"53 

TOTAL KEROSENE 68.850 94. I35 S7·t9~ 46 ,;93 

Lubricating oils 14,953 14.688 18.560 16,899 
Benzine, benzol, petrol. etc. 37 16 z 1 
Paints. solution. and compositions 1 
Otber kinds 3.416 1.521 1.478 1/400 

TOTAL M.NERAL OILS 95,023 144·495 125,395 122.970 

World· prices of kero.ene bad a downward trend during the 
year ander revie.... Thi. was r.fleeted in B mid·year reduction 
in the prices of 80me brand. and in a general reduetion at the end 
of tbe year. Tbe pr;"" of Cheater oil waa:n. 10·12·6 per ~".e 
(8 g,.}!on.) from April to February, and fell to & 10-3.6 in Marcb. 
Elepbant oil wa. RI. 8·4.6 per unit of tl gallon. from April to 
September, Rs. 8·0·6 from October to February. and fen to ns. 7 7 6 
in March. Tbe (an io price. in March would have boon greater 
but for the levy 01 a gensral doty from tbe first 01 March o( one 
anna per gallon, that it to .o.y, the import duty waa increased 
from one aDna six pie. per gallOD to t,.o anuas six pies and an 
excise duty of ODe aDoa per gallOD wal impoled. 

Papl!f' and pa'teooa..a.-Fear of .. paper sbortage in 1920 led to 
tbe placing of very large orners in tbat year, and whfln th ••• earn. 
forward in tbe early part of 1921 ludian markets became overstocked 
to a most disaltrous extent. At tbe same time paper markets all 
over tbe world were experieneiug IHiou. depre.sion. All tb. 
cbief produoing countries had brought tb.ir raw materiala at higb 
prices, and. unable to find markets for their goods. were pTeparcrt to 
sllpply at "riees whicb ... ere well b.low the cost of production. Tbi. 
Hate 01 .IT,ir. I.,l to tbo most dra8ric cuuill!!: of prir.ea in lildia Dnd 

3G(a) 
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Imporl4 of Mimral oila inlil lfldia by .- Inma II1rIigw COIllltri" 

1913-14 1919-2<) 1920"z1 19ZI-:n 
(pre..war) 

1,000 1.000 1.000 1,000 
Gals. Gals. Gals.. Gals. 

FueloU .. •• 1.766 34.135 48•163 58,172 
Kerosene-

In bulk .. 52,976 85.950 48.949 41,345 In tina .. .. .. 15.874 8,..85 8.243 ,.153 

TOTAL KEROSENB .. 68.850 94,135 57,19' 46,;98 

LUbricating oils " 14.953 14.688 18,,60 16.899 
Benzine, ben20I, petrol. etc. .. 37 16 2 I 
Paints, solution, and compositions 1 
Other kinds .. .. .. 3,416 1.521 1,478 1,400 

TOTAL MiNERAL OILS •• 95,023 1440495 125.395 122.970 

World·prices of kerosene hed a downward trend during the 
year under revie... This was reSected in a mid·year reduction 
in the pricel of 80me b~d8 and in a general reduction at the end 
of tbe year. The price of Cbeeter oil "al R 10·12·6 per CaM 
(8 gallDns) from April to February, alld fell to & 10-3·6 in Marcb. 
Elepbant oil ..... Ra. 8·4-8 per unit of II gallon. from April to 
September, Rs. 8·0-6 lrom October to February, and fell to Rs. '1.'1 6 
in Marob. The fan in price8 In Mllrch would bave been greater 
but for the levy 01 a general duty from the first of March of one 
anna per gallon, tbat is to 8ay, tbe import duty ..... ioersased 
Irom one BOna six piea per gallon to two aODall ei.E piea aad ao 
exoiee duty of ODe aDDa per gallon was imposed. 

Paper aU paMsb04rtl.-Fear of & paper ahortegeln 1920 led to 
the plaoing of very large orders in that year, and when these oame 
forward in the early par~ of 1921 'ndian markets became overstocked 
to a mOtt diaaatrous anent. At tbe &am. time peper marketa all 
over tba world Were experienoing .. tiona dePT_ioD. All the 
chief produeing counttie. had brought their raw material. at high 
pri""., and, unahle to 6nd market. for their good.. were prepared to 
8upply at prices wbich were well below tbe coet of production. Tbi. 
state 01 alf";rs led to the moat dranic cutting of prices in India and 

3G(a} 
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total importation. feU from Rs. 7i crores in 19110-21 to Re. 21 crore. 
in 1921.22, Printing paper i. alway. the chief item Bod thi. fen 
from 28,000 tons, valued at Re. 2,85 lakha to 11.000 tons, valued 
a' Re. '131lakhl. Imports of writing 'paper and envelopes fell from 
RI. Il orore. to Ro. 48 lakha. papar maoufactureo from Re. 401lakhs 
to RI. 22 lakha, other kinds of paper including packing paper from 
Re. 1.lIl1lakhl to RI. 62 Iakhs, alld pasteboard, millhoard' aod oard
board from Re. 46 lakba to Ra. 29 lakba. Tbo production of Indian 
paper-milia io 1921 amounted to 28,700 tODS 88 compared with 
29,400 tons in 1920 and 31,000 tona in 1919. The ioilowing table 
shoWI tbe percentage shares of the priocipal COUl1tri88 in the total 
imports of paper and paatehoard :-

PerCffltagB sham of pri~pal COlIIItries in the lDtaZ impqrts of PQp8r and 
P~. 

1913-14 1919·20 1920,21 1921,22 
(pre.war) 
Per cent Per Dent Per Dont Per cent 

U oited Kingdom 56'2 s'n 42'8 4'1''1 
Norway '" 11'1 12'2 1 '1'2 9'6 
United Statel 's 25'3 12"0 1\'8 
Sweden ... 8"2 4'3 9'4 8'6 
Japan ... 

'" 1'0 11'6 6"1 3"1 
German, ... ,- 17'3 ... 2"6 '1'9 
Austria --} '" Hungar, .. , S'S '2 'I 'S 

Other oonutriee """ n 9"0 10'2 IS" 

----- --------
Total ... 100 100 100 100 

It wm be noticed that the United Kingdom hel increased her 
ahara aod that Germany i. comiDg to the fore again, Japanese 
imports declined .tln further, 

Despite the beaVl' stock. of papal' on hand and consequent 
8lackoels of demand, tbe imports of wood pulp increased slightly 
from 9,400 tons in 192()'21 to 9,600 in the year under review of 
whieh Norway and Sweden togetber .upplied 38 par cent <BI 
Qo~pa':.ed witb Il~ per cent in 1920,21}. Tbe United Kingdom i. 
bellOmog to regalR ber pre-war trade and supplied 21$ per cent. the 
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German share foil from 19 to 14 per cent, aDd Canada also Bupplied 
11 per cent. 

Silk ... aw and mtlnufaclurrd.-As might have beon expected in 
II year of severe trad~ depr& •• ion, the imports of aUk pi.oo.good. 
decreased markedly, from 221 million yard., valued at over Re." 
cror .. , to Ii million yarda, valued at Ra. 21 ororea, of wbioh Japan 
oontribotad Ra. 1,22 lakhe, China Ro. 1,01 Iakbs, and the U oited 
Kingdom Ra. "Iakhs. The corresponding figures for the previous' 
year were R •. 2,20, R .. 1.61S and R •. 11 lakh.. Good. of silk mixed 
with other material., which come chi.fly from the United Kingdom, 
France and Italy, deolined similarly from Re. lSI lakbs in 1920·21 to 
Ra. 17 lakhs in ) 92()'21. Imports of raw silk feUlrom 191 I"kh. of 
lb. valned at R •. 1,63 lakhs to 16 lakhs of lba valued at R •. 132 
lakh., tbe bulk of the aoppliee heing. .. usual.' from China and 
Honakong. . 

CAemkaIs.- The total imports of ohemicala into Indi.. declined 
in value from Rr. 2.66 Iakha to Ra. 1.91 lakh.. the decrease was 
due botb to lo .. er values and amallar quantitle. Importad. The 
Imports of .oilium carbonate decrea.ed alightly from R .. 41 I .. kb. 
In 1920-21 to R •. 39 laltha iD 1921-22, of bleacblng powder from 
RI. 361 to R •. 115t lakb •• partly owinll to increaled loenl production, 
and 01 Sulphurio acid from R.. 2t lakb. to Ra. 1 i I .. k hI. Tbe 
imports of all acida fell from Re. 1411akb& IBst year to Ii! lakb .. 
Alum waa imported to the extent of Ra. '1lakba and Aluminoua 
sulphate. R.. d l&kh_, half the value ,of the previous year. 
Magnesium chloride we. imported to the value of nearly Ra. 4l1a1l:bl, 
ar compared with Be. 81 Iakh. in 1920-21. Potaaaium eompoonda 
decreased from Re. n to Re. 6 lakha. Of the Soda compound., 
sodium carbonate has already been mentioned, The imports of 
oaustio loda decrea.ed from Re. 16t to RI. 13 lakhs, loda bicarbonate 
increased from R.. 'Ii to Re. 11 I .. kbl, while soda bicbromate 
remained stationery at Be. 8 lakb.. Chloride of zinc decreased 
aligbtly from Ra. III to RI. IS l&kha. 

The total imports of aolphurfell from Re. 221 to RI. 11 1a1l:hs 
alld the further decrease in Japan'. ahare of these imports was 
marked. In 1918-19 .he auppHed 99 per eGnti. of tb. importatiooa, 
79 per cent. in 1919-20, 37 per cont. in 1921-22, but In tbe year 
under review her ahare fell to 1 per cent. or 90 toni. The cbief 
IOU roe. of supply were th. United States (2,900 tOilS), Itsly (1.900 
toos), and the United Kingdom (620 toOl). The following tabl. 
Ibowa the percentage Ihare of the prloclpal coanuies In tbe total 
import trade in ohemlcalt and tba Itriklna ioereaee in Germany', 
.bare will be /lOud ;-
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I'..,,, .. tags skar, oj prillciPllI countr;., i .. the total value of Chemicals 

imporletl. 

1913·H' 1915· 1916. 1917- 1918· 1919· 1920· 1921· 

(pre-war) 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 

Per Cent. Per Cent, 

United Kingdom,. 14'7 82'2 69'S 67'2 63'2 75'8 75'6 71 '4 
Germany •• 12-4 

United States '3 
Italy 5'2 
Japan 1'5 
Other countries 5'9 

Total .. 

'7 ", 2'8 11'9 

2'g 4'5 10'7 5'7 606 8'2 5'6 

4'6 5'6 '3 1'2 2'0 3'8 2'2 

6'5 17'2 20'4 24'3 U'9 S'I 1'5 
3'1 3'2 1'4 5'6 3'7 4'5 7'4 

-One Hundred-, 
"," -----------------

Drugs aflllllCtdici_-The total value of imported drnga and 
Medioine. deoreased to R., 1,58 lakhl, Camphor Came ao usual 
in the largoat quantity from Japan, whioh Bupplied 419,000 Ibs. out 
of a total of 688.000 Ibs. Imports 01 quinine salts amounted to 
62,900 lb., ou priVate account and 40,700 lb., on Government 
account, giving a total of 103,600 Ibs. whioh W88 23 per clint leu 
than in 1920,21, Proprietary and patent mtdicinea were valued 8t 

RIo 20 I .. kb. a. compared with Re, 28 lakhs during tbe previoUS 
year, The United Kingdom aecounted for RI. lllakb., the United 
States for about RI. 4 I.kho, and J span for half a I .. kh. 

Ligtlors:-The total quantit.y of imported liquors fell from 5i 
million gallonl valued at R .. 4,90 lakhe last year to d million 
gallonl valued at RI. 3,77 lakhs. The fali is attributable partly to 
the large atooke wbich wele beld at the heginoing of the year aDd 
psrtly to reduoed oonlumption, owiq both to the ~nertll reduction 
in purchasing powe~ lind alao to the picketing of liquor.ahop8 by 
politioal agitators. All tbe 8ub·headiDgo shows deorea.e., but 
naturally the, were more marked in the case of the more ~xpen.ive 
liquors, such as wine,. brandy, and liqueurs, Bomb"y, al uanal. 
took the lergoat quantity but markedly lep than 11l8t year, 1,549,000 
gallona. valued at RI. 129 lakha, al compared with 2,3(8,000 
gallons, valued at Re, 801akh., in 1920,21, Tbe importe into 
Bengal fell ,lightly in quantity form 1,47'1,000 gallonl to 
l,35g.000 8&11one hut the ValllO fell UoIII HI!. l,37 lakhe to Rs. 1,06 
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lakb$, ·Sind, Burma nnd Madra. imported to the relpeetive vnluo. 
of R •• 60, R •. 1i3 .. nd Ro. 28 I .. kb., 61 per cent of tb.. tot .. 1 
quantity 01 imported liquora consisted of ale, oo..r slid porter whiob 
deoreased Irom over 3 million 1 .. 110"8 v .. lued at R •. 101 lakhl, in 
1920·21 to 21 million 1.1110111. valued at Ro. 98 Iakla, in 1921-23, 
2 million gallon. or 69 per cent ooming from tb. II oited Kingdom. 
Imports of Japanese beer. wbich bad eneeded 1 million gallon. ill 
1918-11l eI1d again in 1919 20 remained on tbe Io ... r level ol1920-21, 
namely, a quarter of a millio.. gallons. Praclieally all tbe beer 
imported in bulk came frolll tbe IT nited Kingdom, but Germany 
and the Netberlando conoiddrably increa.~d their ahare 01 the trarle 
in bottletl be.r. Import. frolll Germ~uy undar thi, be"d increaaed 
from 112,000 gallon .. valued at Rs. Ii lakbs, in 1920·21 to 392,000 
gallons, valued at Rs. 15 lakh., wbile those from the Netherl"ndl 
iocreased from 104.000 gallon .. valued at Rs. Ii lakba to 181.000 
galluno, valuftd at Rs. 8 lakhl. Tbe importa ol bottled beer from 
tbe UniJed Kingdom fell from 1,049,000 gallons, valued at IU. 40 
Iakba, in 1920-21 to 664.000 gaIlooa, valaad at Rs. 271lekba. Tbia 
I. alruoot entirely attributable to the greeter import. from Germany 
aud the Netberland.. Spirits accounted lor 33 per cent of the 
imports and winea 6 per cent. Importa of apirita decreased from 
over 2 million galloDs, valued at Ro. 3 orore., ill 1920-21 to 1 i 
million gallona, valued at nearly Rs. 2* crores in tbe year under 
review. All uau~I, practically all tbe whisky imported came from 
tbe U nitad Kingdom, but tbe imports fell from '136,000 to 590.000 
galloos altbough the value fell by VBry little more tban a lakb, from 
Ra. 124'8 lakh. to Rs. 123''1 lakh.. Normal importetiOIlI before the 
war were approximately 61 lakhs of gallon. fer tbe year. Stocke at 
the heginning of tbe year were heavy and tbe higher duty and leaner 
po .. el tended to redllce oonaumptlon. Import. 01 hrandy lell Irom 
491.000 la))on8, valued at al. 85 lakho, to 2411,000 gallon>, valued 
at RI. 49 lakhs, and as Ulual the bulk 01 tbe.. came from France. 
Here agaio the same lactor. were io operation, large atocka at the 
begioning 01 the Y8ll' and lou ol purohaalng power tendiog to reduce 
IlOlI8I1mption. Another faetor .. oiatiog tbis tandeooy aleo w .. tbe 
reatriction of credits by French export hoo ... to Indian merchant&. 
Total importations ol wioea lell from 396,000 ga1l01l., vallled at Ra. 
6' lakb •• to 248000 ",nOnl, valued at RI. 3s1 laltb.. All the mb
beads .howed decreaa81, except vermouth. Tbe trade in win81 I, 
usasotially a luxury trade and ... ponded to lbe geueral ,rada 
depre •• ion, 
, PrO!li.liolls.-Thil i8 a wide head eoverln!! a varie~y of Itema, 

luch aa (in order of importance) canned and bottled proVlflon •• 
coudeu66d milk, illfioac;31,!t and patont lood., bflCliita and ceke .. 
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baeon Bnd hams, cheeae, jams Bod jellies, cocoa. and chocolate, pickles 
alld sauces, ilingIBs •• butter. ghl. vinegar BOd lard. The total value 
of imported provisions decreased from Rs. 861 lakha in 1920·21 to 
Re. 2,70 lakbs in tbe yea. under review. Tbe figures of condensed 
milk are Interesting. Before tbe war normal importations were 
about 100,000 ClOts valued at ahout Ro. 3213khs. Import. deoreassd 
markedly during tbe war and in 1918·19 were aalow as 42,000 cw!a 
valued, bowDver, at Rs. 28 laltba. Importations in 1920-21 were 
62.000 cwts'valued at Rs. 451"lths and they increased in 1921·22 to 
82.000 owts valued at RI. 64 Jakhs. Sources of supply are also 
tending to .wing back to the pre·war normal, wheD the United 
Kingdom and tbe Netberland. were the chief suppliers. In the y.ar 
under review the United States 01 America supplied 26,000 cwts. 
tbe United Kiogdom 17,000, and the Netherlands 18.000 as 
eompared "ith 40.000, 8,000 Bnd 2,000 Clots Ipst year. Imports 
of canned and bottled provisions decreased markedly, and, 
in the oaea 01 bieouits and oakes, tbe de_ee 1081 over 66 per· cent. 
Farlnaceou8 and pateot lood, Increaasd .lIgbtly lrom 2~5.000 owts 
to 2'14,000 owls, but owing to lower prices tbe value feU from 
Re. '11 lakbl to Ra. 60 laltha. Bacon and hams increased 10 both 
quantity aod value. Tbe uoitsd Kingdom had tbe bulk of the 
trade in bi.ooits aDd cake&, pickles, bacoo and hame. and vinegar. 
She improved ber sbBre in the trade in jama 8IId jellies at tbe 
expenlo of Ao.tralia, bot lost a great deal 01 tbe eocoa and ohocolate 
trade to France and Switzerland. UDder tbe beading 01 farinaceoul 
food. 89 per cent (12,200 tons) came from the Strait. SoUlemepta, 
"blelly aago and IBgo flour. 

8aU.-Belore tbe war Bengal normally imported about 41 to 5j 
lakb. of toni and Burma' abont 60,000 tons. These figures {ell 
during the war, but in 1920·21 importations into Bengal were 
!i66.000 tOOl and ioto Burma 64.000 tona. In tbo year und.r 
review the former fell to 411,000 tODa and the latter inoreased to 
6l,000 tona. The dftCrease in impnrtationa into Bengal was due 
partiy to the movemeot in favol1t' of Indian salt, BS the result of 
wbich the eaosumptioo of Bombay aDd Madl'1l8 ."It in Bengal 
inor_ad from 24,000 toos to 36,000 toDs, aud allo to tbe faot tbat 
there wara baavy stocks 00 hand at the beginning 01 tbe year. 
Before tbe war the United Kingdom and Aden supplied about hall 
and Spain, Egypt and Germany aupplied the bulk of the remainder. 
During the war EgyPt and Aden .,ere tbe chief sourees of lopply. 
Tbe followi08 table showa the ahares 01 the principal conntrie. of 
C~Il.igDmen~. It will ha observed that Egypt Dnd Aden still sl1pply 
ilion tbaQ balf, wbilQ Hamburg .. It I06t arnuud. 



THE TRADE OF INDIA S7S 
P4f'uniage share oj principal co",,/rin ill 1M imporll of SaIl, 

1~13'14 1918-19 1919-20 1920-21 1921"2a 
(pre-war) 

Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent 
Aden and Dependencies Ig'I 25'3 29'9 29'0 31"6 
Egypt , • 13'9 SO'O 26'3 18·g 23'2 
United Kingdom 22'S g'S IS'3 14'9 15'2 
Spain 15'0 3'S 13'6 Io'g 13'0 
Germany " 8"8 16'3 8'7 
Italian East Africa 8'1 11'4 u'g 8'7 8'2 
Turkey. Asiatic 12"6 
Other countries , , 1'3 'I -TOTAL .. 100 tOO 100 100 100 

TOTAL QUANnIY IK' 
PORrED (IN TONS).. 607.300 420,800 'H6,200 621.000 4720400 

The produotion 01 Indian salt in 1921 amountad to 1.377,000 
tons 81 compared witb 1.449.000 tons IG 1920, Tbe loUGwing table 
sbows priceo per 100 m .. und ..... Calcutta month by month of 
Liverpool. Spallish, and Indian Balt:-

• bll'OltTlID, INDIAN, 

-- Deshi. Bombay Liverpool Spanish KurJrutch (ex-duty) (ex'duty) (ex-duty) 

Rs. Rs, Rs. 
April 1921 •• .. IIO uo 75 
May .. .. " no 122-8 7S 
June .. .. " 136 141 80 
July .. .. -, 160 ISS 9S 
August .. .. .- 138 ISS 97'8 
September .r ., " 143 145 100 
October .. .. .. 1111 12S 100 
November .. .. , , lot 101 100 
December" ,. .- 104 104 85 
January 1922 .. -, t04 94 85 
February .. . . .. lIZ 125 95 
March .. .. .. 108 125 85 



Ollie, Arliclts.-Ol other Imports the following are those to which speolel attention is drawo: ... 
- " '" 

1913-14) 1918-19 1919-20 1920-l1li 1921-aa 
(Per-war) 

In Lakhs of Rupees 

Grain. pulse. and tlour a8 1.12 3.09' 5 9.35 C 
'T! 

Coal. coke and patent fuel .. II 24 13 30 5.BS 'T! -Instruments. apparatus. etc. • • .. 1.82 a.17 2.22 5.81 5.15 (,,), ... 
Dyeing lind tanning substances .. 1.41 1.59 1.89 3.74 3.:n [!: 
Glas. and glassware .. 1.95 1.25 2.00 3.38 2,22 61 lIIatches .. • • .. 90 1.6S 2.05 1,67 2.04 <: 
Spices 1.73 2.4 1 2.27 1.91 1.93 ... .. .. 

~ Fruits and vegetablei .. .. 1.13 93 1.90 1.68 1.68 
Tobacco 7S 2,15 2,02 2.96 1.65 ~ Painta and painters' materials •• · . 82 1.27 1.31 1.95 1.24 
Woollen manufactures .. .. 3.85 2,11 ..... 1.00 5·53 1.23 
Wood and timber .. · . 87 1,00 1.58 149 I. IS • , Apparel .. .. · . 1.71 1,83 1 • .59 3,a6 1,13 
Soap .. .. 7S ),~ J,2~ 1.41 89 
Haberdashery and millinery .. .. 1.60 t.07 97 3.02 63 .,.. 
Articles Imported by post 2,44 4.96 3.94 

.g .. 7.13 4,10 .. -I 
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1P7aaat-A stn1dng feature of the ,.ear W88 the large imllOrta

tlOD of wheat from Australia and the Pacifio Coast 01 the United 
State. amouuting to 440.000 tons, valued at &9.41 lakh.. Not
witbataoding tile favourable lllooooon of the previous ,.ear, the 
failure of tbe IIIOD8OOD in 1920 reaulted in a .mollS abortege of the 
Northern Iodia wheat crop whiob neoes8itated not ot.ly the embargo 
00 exports bnt eloo the stimulation of Imports on Governmeot and 
privata account. 

Ooal-Importations of coal were abnormal, 1.489.000 tona al 
oompared with 86.000 tona in 1920·21 and 532,000 tons In 1913· U. 
The bulk of tIIi. was imported at Bomb~l' •. which took 1.116.000 
tons, and 209.000 tons were .lto imported at Rangoon. Pit-bead 
price. of Indian coal tended to rise and at tbe lame tima tb&re were 
sensational reductions of prioel In tbe United Kingdom arter the 
Battlement of the eoal strike. These ,ednationB combined with very 
low freight ratas enabled good qnality W.lah eoal to tb. d.!ivered 
in Bom:-1O)' at prices very littl. higher than Bengal coal aod even 
in ezeeptional caso. to undersell it. The latter was allo hampered 
by transport difficulties between the nolliene. and the dock •• 

. Foraign eoal ""gao to he imported in'large quantities from Jnne 
onward. sod reached a maximum- in November. The following 
flguro •• how tbe chief .ouree. of supply aud comparative figuro. for 
the rrevioua yeer:-

1920-21 1921-22 

(tons) (tons) 

United Kingdom 9.000 105.000 

Natal 7.000 340 •000 

Portuguese East Africa 18,000 268,000 

Australia .. 34,000 88,000 

Japan: 10,000 83.000 

In.stl'U-'s em" cpparallll.-lnatrnmeDte and apparato. ooo,i,t 
ohiefly 01 electrical (jocluding telegraph and telepbone) apparatn" 
eulnsiva, bowever, of electrical machinery, which I. dealt with 
eeparately. The total valne of eleotrical apparatna fell .ligbtl, 
from RUB lakh. in 1920-21 to to 1t4,06 lakh. in 1921·22. 
Of tbis total Rs. 2,84 lakh. Game from the U Dited Kingdom and 
Be. 80 lakhs from the U niled Slate. of America. The follOWing 
statement gives the valne of the dilfarent 01_ of electriaal 
apparAtus Imported during the laat tbree J6m :-

37 
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IMPORTS Oil' ELECTRICAL ApPARATUS 1919·20 1920·U 1921·22 

Electrio fans Bnd parta thereol 
" wirea and cabl.. • •• 

Telegraph and telepbone inatrumenta 
Electrio lamps and parta thereof ••• 
Batteries 
Carbons, electrio (a) 
Aooumulators (a) ... 
Electrio lighting accessories aDd fittings 

inu\udi"g switehes (a) ... . 
Meters .. . 
Electro· Medical Apparatu8 including 

X·Rayapparatns ••• 
Switeb boards (other tban telegraph and 

telepbon .. ) .. . 
U nenumerated .. . 

]!. (lakhs) & Oakb.)]!. (lakbo) 

... ... 

. .. 

... 

21 40 55 
45 1,22 1,09 

6 5 5 
11 24 28 

3 3 2 

3 

1 I 
15 8 

B1 
8 

1 

BO 
8 

. 6 
60 

5 
1.63 

1 

13 
1.46 

TOTAL ... J ,55 .,111 4,06 
(0) Sepa •• tely recorded from APflll!l20. 

Dyos.-Tbe import of syothetio dyes inorea.ed Irom 10i to 1I! 
million Ibs. but owing to lower prioes tbe vallie fell from ]!.3,S6 lekhs 
to &2,92 ·lokhs. Impora 01 alizarine dyes increaaed from 4 to 6 
million Ibs. althoogb tbeir vsloe ioorea!ed only from &73 lakbs to 
R75 !akba. Aniline dyea decreased from 7 to 6 million lbs. and in 
nlu& from &2,68 to R2, \ 7 lakbs. Tbe following ststement( p.579) 
ahows tbe principal louroea of supply with qoantities and values duro 
ing the last foul' yean. It will be observed tbet Germany baa inereaaed 
bel' ahara of the dye·trade to a very considerablo extent, partly at 
the 8ltPen18 of the United Kingdom but more partioularly at the 
expeme of the United State •• 

Cjgaretle.--rh. ,ear op&oed with large stocke 01 oiggaratte 011 
band and consumption falling. Dut, was inoreased iu March 1921 
and imports decreased from 6i to 2t million Ibs in qnautity and 
from ]!.2,56 lakb. to Rt3l, la1l:hs in value-Iln inorease in the 
average value bowever. Tbe shara 01 the Uni&ad Kingdom delll'eao
ed from 2,8U,OOO lb. to 2,300,000 lb. and in valne from R •• 1,35 
lakbs to Rs. 1,\6 !akba. But the ohasper American oigarettes 
suffered very mucb more severely, importations from that souroe 
falling fl'lm IU. 1,06 )akbs to Re. 12 !akha. And tbe sbare of the 
U. Kingdom in this trade increllSed from 46 per cent to 84 per oent. 

Matchu.-Imports of mateb.s rose from 12 to 14 million groas 
in quantity snd Ro. 1,67 to Re. 2,04 lakbs in value. Japan still 
bold. tbe firet place witb Ro. 1,85 lakb •. a. compared witb a.. 1 'i 
lakh. from Sw~den. 



Import, of Ali,arine and Anilin' ag,s. -
QU ANTITY III THOUUlIDB OF LIlI!. VALUE III LAKBS or BUPEES 

-
lUIS·11 1019·20 1920·21 ]Until IV18·19 11'19·20 102()'U .1921·22 

-
lb. (1000) lbl (l000) lb. (1000 lb. (HOD) a •. (\akbB nB. (Jakb.) Bs. I'akb.) Be. (lakb.) 

Fr.", United KiDgd~'" .. , 2.6~8 8,652 8.459 2.95G 54 58 9' 78 

.. Gelmany . .. ... 90 8.65S 6.850 ... 1 1,17 1,88 

.. United Stat .. , .. 8.6 J,Ul8 2,018 744 61 60 16 27 

" BeJg!u .... ... ... U S91 81! .. . 1 18 1 

,. Switzerland .., 15S 516 818 697 9 28 16 22 . ' Othu o( untrl •• ... 49 8 786 9U 8 ... n 20 

TOTAL ... 8.716 G,I26 10,621 11,60' 1,17 1 J,88 8,36 9,9~ 



CHAPTER III. 
ExPOTta of Merchandise 

Cotffm.-A. a _ult of the previous year'. slump in the textile 
trade co~ton Bowinga were mllOh -redueed iu America and Egypt. 
The -American orop wa. estimated finally at 10,425 thousand bales 
(400 lbo.) as compared with 16.800 tbousand In 1920 and 14,276 
thonsend in 1919 -and the Egyptian crop was eetimatod at 817 
thouaand balee as compared with 1,431 tboll.aud in 1920 and I.SS0 
thouaand in 1919. The Indian crop, on the other hand. increaeed 
by 24- per cent, (rom 3,600 thousand bale. (400 lbs,) in 1920·21 to 
4,479 thousand bales in 1921.22. The outstanding feature of the 
year in the world's cotton markets was that in 1921-22 conaump
tion uceeded produotion to an even greater extent than production 
bad exceeded oonlumption in 1920·21. Before the war consumptioll 
W88 normany about 26 million bales and in 1912·13 and 1913-14 hed 
reached the high fignra of 28 mUlion balas. During the war it fell 
gradually to 22 millione and production oontracted correspoudiogly. 
10 19I9-lIO coneumption rose to 24 million bales hut again in 1920-21 
fell baok to 21 million. Con811quently in 1920·21 production, stimu
lated by the increased oonBumpLiou 011919-20, greatly exceaded thal 
8888OO'a conBumplion, and the carry over on August lat, 1921, wae 
estimated at ,he unprecedented!y high figure of 1'1 million bales. 
Total produotioll io 1921-22 therelore shrank to tbe very low figure 
of 19 million balea, So far .. s information is av',ilabla it seems sa 
tbough consumption dUling the 1921·22 ootton season has reaohed the 
pre-war normal of 26 million balss, which is 1 million bAles more 
than the .. aso1l'811roduct~on 8Ild will leave a carry-over of only 10 
million balos, the normal pre-war figure. This improvement in 
t1emand led to a stoody demand fol' Indian cotton -at considerably 
higher prices than in 1920·21. Tbe Liverpool quotation for Midling 
American at the beginning 01 April 1921 wal 8'1411. It remained 
fairly steady at tbat figure till July aDd firmed up a little at tbe 
c10ee of the 8eaeoO. On tha 2nd September the DOW aeason opened 
at U·7Od. owing to anticipation of erop shortage in America and 
thi, role to U·56d. on the 4th October owing to the alarming 
under·estimate of the American crop publiebed by the Agri· 
cultural Burenu. A. sooo as fears of .. aerious shortege of American 
eotton were removed, prioes fell sharply and MidliDg American .tood a' Uti. 00 December lind at wbich fignra it remained fairly steady, 
the year closing with a quotation of 10-8411, au March 31st. The 
ame major movemeata are traceable ia Iadiall prices, bUl the, were 
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from time. to timo exaggerated or ohscured hy bighly speculative 
trading In tbe Bombay market. 00 A.pril 2nd F. G. Iboaeh w .... 
quoted at Rs. 259 per candy (784 lbs.). The f"ilure in the previoua 
month of a largo specul .. tor to meet hi. obligations had caoasd a 
crisis necessitating the fixing cf miuimum prices and confidence wal 
shaken for aDm& time •. but ateady inve.tmen~buying followed by 
good enquiry from Europo and Japan eased tbe aituation and prices 
lOBe steadily during May, June and July, whilat Auguat, the last 
month of the cotton year. saw tbe highest pri_ 01 the B8aIOn. An 
lInaati.footory feature of tbe 19n-21 ee&BOn was the poor demand 
for staple cotton partly owing to mills having largely covered their 
requiremente by tbe importation of American cotton but partly duo 
also to the unaatisf&ctory quality of certain orol)&. Consequently 
margins narrowed and as the re,ult of a 'squeeze' in the Fine Oomra. 
contract at tbe eod of tbe 88aaon thet .tyle was quoted at a premium 
.. bove Broach. Thia reversal of the normal poaltion waa due to 
Bpeculation rathar than to legitimate trade demand. Tbe carry· over 
at t.be beginning of tbe new B8aIOn wal haavy but was _d hy the 
8ale to the Continent of oonaiderable quantitiea of low grade cotton. 
Forward trading in F. G. Bl'II&Cb opened on AuguR 24tb, 1921, at 
Ri. 365. Prices rose rapidly to Ra. 445 on Septemb&r lot and. 
following tho adverB. Bureau report on th. Americ,u oroI', ro.e to 
Ra. 630 on tbe 4tb October-well above Liverpcol parity. Demand 
then fell away and, in sympathy with the aharp fall in London and 
New York prices consequent upoo raceipt 01 markedly more l"vour
able reports on the Ameriaan oro ... Indian prices a1umpad heavily 
and Broaob futures It<lod at RI. 476 au let November. a decline in 
exce88 01 tbe Iail in American price.. A steady export demand tben 
sprang up and pri_ rapidly recovered, BroRCb futnres staniling 
at R •• 53!) on 30t.h D.oembor. Thence onwards prioe. fell steadily. 
mainly o .. ing to tbe failure of an attempt to com~r the Decemher· 
January Oomras contract, and on February 8th Broach .tood at 
Ita. 382. FrOlJ' th .. t d"le pricel role steadily and olceed on tbe 
3lBt March at Ri. 465. Tbe positiou of tbe cotton market at. the 
elld of the year was bealthier than lor some time past. O.spite a 
large carry-over and a orop of 4i million bales with record arriva!' 
ioto Bombay, a steady demand for export reaolted ~ tbe 88&100 

olosinc witb only a normal stock 01 ootron in Bomb.y. Durin" tbe 
aeason 1921.22 the premium for It.pIe cottou was 00 tbe wbola well 
maintained. 

In Nov. 1921 the transition of control 01 tbe Bombay cotton 
trade from tbe Cotton Contract. Board to the East Iudi. CottOD 
As.ociation ,bould have taken place, but .1 thia could not be done 
clfaotively the Boafd WIl racoliitituttd &lld rllumed colitroJ until the 
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31st May) 922. The East Indill Cotton Association 88 filially consti· 
tuted. including tbe millownar.' re~lrc.entative •• came into exis:ence 
on July 20tb, 1922. The Indinn Centra) Cotton Commlt,tee, 
constituted at the eud of March 1921, beld its first meeting on July 
17tb and bas since tben been engaged in tbe promotion 01 measures 
for the improvement of Indian cotton growing and marketing. 

Exports increased from 2.0'14 tbousand bales in 1920-21 to 
2,989 in 1921-22. as compared with *he pre·w .... average of 2.407. 
Japan is always tbe principal consUmer of Indian cotton and in *he 
year under r8Yi~w 1.'160 thousand bales went to tbat destination 
as compared witb 939 in 1920-21 and a vre-wor oversge of 1,012. 
Bot altbougb the exports of Indiao cotton to Japan increased 
cOllsiderabl, and India still snpplies more tban balf of tbe cotton 
imported into Je.paD, two features 01 that trade are wort by of 
attelltion. Japan is making every eft'ort to increase tbe amount of . 
bome-growo cotton available and tbe cotton output of Korea bad 
increased in 1919 to 320 *houSBnd bales from 150 tbousand in 1916. 
from 1919 to 1921 the ontput remained steady. but it i. estimated 
tbat the out·turn io 1922 will be about 397 tbonsand bales, wbich 
i. B furtbe~ cODsiderable increase and. from an Indhn point of view, 
aOlotber disturbing foatllre is tbe stead, inoreaae in the importation 
into Japan of American cotton and a correspondiug decrease in tbe 
percentage 01 total imports which India supplies, as ma)' be leen 
from tbe following ligures :-

Total 
From India 

ImptJrls 0/ raw coI&m into J apa ... 
(in tbouaand piculio). . 

1913 19I4 1919 I920 1921 

5.702 5.20I 7,919 7.839 8.;58 

From United States of America 
Percentage supplied by Ind;a " 

4.004 4.144 3,575 4.195 4ol0; 
1.720 1.370 3,II4 3.273 3.48c; 
50'/. 67'/, 45'/ •. 54'/ •. so/". 

NOTE.-These figures relate to caler.dar years. 

Tbo increase in the Japanese con8umption of long staple cotton 
is reflected also in tbe Cbin688 yarD market, whare Japan now 
concentrates on counts 16 aDd upward. and haslett tbe lower counts 
to competition hatween local and Indian yarna, 

1921·22 was a bad season for the Chinese cotton crop owing 
to adverse climatic conditions. This waB particularly tbe cas~ in the 
area from whioh tbe Shangbai mill. drew tbeir snpplies And 
con.equDntly China illcreased her purohae8a of Indiau cot~n from 
192 tho1lsand bal01 ill 1920·21 to 4311 in 1221-22.Theso 6pl88 
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are striking when OOlDpared with the pre· war average 01 lill thousand 
bales, BDd, at the BIUIl8 time. upon. of cotton from China are 
steadll:r deareuing. Tbis inoreased consumpiion is due mainly to 
the development of tbe cottoll-SPinrung industry at Shanghai whicb 
is dealt with at greater length nnder t,be beading of cotton YBrn. 
Oontinental purchaaea of Indian eotton fell from 8~!I thou_aud bales 
iu 1920-21 to 715 in 19111-22. For 'fnller figures of exports 
reference ;. invited to Table No. 82. It will he notioed that 
Germany baa regained ber P08ition as tbe larg6lt consumer in Europe 
of Indian cotton Bnd i. third to Japan and Cbina. Before the Wft!' 

abe was ordinaril:r the aeoonrl largest eODmmer. The following 
STatement sbows monthly fluetuations in tbe total exports 01 IndiBII 
cotton during tbe lad three :rears :-

April 
May 
June 
July 
Auguat 
September 
October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 

Esporfs oj ltulift cotlm in ialts oj ¥JOlbJ_ 

J919-2O 1920-21 J921-22 
Rs. Rs. Rs. 

129.800 :83.900 255.100 
106.400 282.800 . 295.400 

., .- %25.600 197.500 200,200 

J96.7OO 124,100 181.600 
141.500 u40700 222.400 
210,200 115 goo 208,100 
129.900 79.5°0 188,000 
J76.6oo 121,300 186.300 
187400 123,800 289>300 
328.900 169.700 335.800 
297.200 249.300 302.400 .. 3684 00 211,400 324.1°0 

--
TOTAL 2.398.600:2 .073.900 2.98g.300 

Cotton yam.-The cottOD apinning industry had another proa
per0U8 :rear. as internal demand was .trong eoougb to absorb not 
only larger imports but also the greater productiou of tho Indian 
milia. The steady increase .in produotion m&intained .inea tbe 
armistice :rear was continued and. p •• ,ing tbe pr., war figure, reached 
692 milliou pound. a8 eompared with 636 in 19UI-20, 660 in 19~O·21 
and 683 in 1913-14. Tbe nnusual strength of tbB internal demand 
w,.. due to tbe movement, largely politiclIl. in favour of the wearing 
01 khadd.r. Tb. term "Kbaddar" is strictl:r applicable only to cloth 
woven by hand from Indian hand-spun yarn, bnt the cloths which 
aotuall:r passed 8S :kbaddar" yari.d from tbi. to mill-mude cloth of 
a low eoun' and included eloth band-woven from mill-made yarn. 
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EZJ)Orts to China, which were ezceptionall:y low in 1920· 21, deereased 
further. In this conne.tion "ferenco i. invited to tbe fig"res in 
table No. 33·A and this st.riking fall in tbe consumption of Indian 
,arn by her chief customer call. for examlnlltion. Formerly Indian 
yarn had to _pets in Cbina mainly witb Japanese lI'8rn, but tbe 
etrlklnll expaneiou in recent yean of tbe Chinese oottou'spinning 
inrfustry baa changed the obaracter of the competition, Japan DOW 
,blps practically Dothing but counts 16 aDd upward., while India 
specialises in couDta 14 and lower. And in tbese counts it has to 
compete with the local product which enjoys tbe advllDtsgsB of 
100a1ly grown cotton. 1_ expeu,!VI labon" and proximity to the 
marktt. Table No. SS-B shows that exports of higher count. have 
steadily deoreaserf and in tbe Cbin_ market it i. mainly in the 
lower conuta, 10'a aDd 12' •• that Indiau yarn oontinue. to compete 
efFectively. Importa from India of 20's whioh were still consider· 
able In 1920, were negligible in 1921. In short, the demand for 
the highest counts ie met entirely from British and J8p6D_ 1m

. Jlort&, the de_od for medium counts i8 met by oompetitioo between 
Japanese import. and local production, and It is only in the low 
cobnts that Indian yarns still compete. The cotton·spinning in
dnstry which oentrel at Sham!hal is steadily expanding and there 
are now 109 cotton mills in China. equippecl with modern maohinery 
and the nnmber of spindles in operatioD and in course of installatioD 
fa 2,900,000 and of loom. 13.600. Exporta to other couutries 
Amounted to 19 million Ibs, of these, exports to Egypt increased 
from S" million Ibs in 1920·21 to 4'7 in 1921·22, al compered with 
the pre· war average of 2'2; as in the previous year, the Straits 
Settlements and Siam together took approxhnately tbe same 
quantity as belore the war; and Persia increased her offtake from 
1'7 mllliou lhe In 1920·21 to 3'S io 1921-22, aa compared with the 
pre-war average of two million Iba, 

CottoA ",~-Althoogh most of the textile maoufaeturinl! 
nentHs of the world experieoced an exoeptional depression, tbe 
Indian textile Industry had a prOlperOU8 year, even though the 
pro6ts were Ie" than in the previous year. The absence of serione 
labour troubles wal an important factor, hnt the movement in favonr 
of Indian·made good. which resulted iu markedly rednced imports 
was the ohlef O8,;"e of the .atrength of the Indian mills dnring the 
year UDder revIew. OWlllg to tbe movement in favour of tbe 
weering of unbleaohed oloth, the exports of greys fell sbarply. But 
export. of ooloured pieoegood. Inoreased considerably. The produc
tion and experts of tbe dUFerent c!a_ of pieeegoode durinll the 
!aat three years .. eompared with 1913·14 fignres are given below :-,. 
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PRODUCTION IN THE INDIAN M=S 1913-14 1919"20 I9Zo-Z1 19uoza 
(pre-wa.r) 

In Mi Ilion yard s 
Grey and bleached plecegoods-

Shirtings and loogcloth , , 292'5 444'S 456"2 487,0 
Chaddars 69"9 68'1 59'a 59'4 
Dhutis -, 284'8 337'6 340'1 455'6 
T cloth. domestics, and sheet-

ings " .. 128'9 IU'4 91'4 Sot'I 
Drills and jeans , - 21'8 8t'I 74'3 60'5 
Other sorts 68'S Ilo'6 102'6 138'2 

TOTAL 87Z'4 1,164'3 1,129'8 1,284'8 
Coloured piece,goods 291'9 475'7 451'0 446'8 

TOTAL PmCE-GOODS -. 1,164'3 1.640'0 1,580-8 1,731'6 

ExPORT 
1913-t4 1919-20 19200zI 1921-U 

(pre-war) 

In Million yards 

Grey and bleached piecegoods-
Shirtings " 2'2 8,6 5'7 2'4 
Chadars and dhuti's .. 7'6 11":1 g'7 6'5 
T cloth and domestics 21'6 31'J 25'0 9'4 
Drills and jeans '6 1'5 '7 '4 
Other sorts IZ"Z 24'6 10"' 6-5 

TOTAL .. , 44'2 770 50'a 25'2 
Co\o1IIed piece-goods ,. 45'0 IIg'6 96'2 135'8 

TOTAL PIlICE'GOODS 89'2 196'6 146~4 J61'O 

Exporta to Turke" Penia and Egypt increased from 113 to 66 
million yarde, Those to Singapore. Colombo and Aden fell from 
53 to !'l million yard.. ExporW to Eaet African porta decre8l8d 
from 13 to nssrly 11 million rard .. 

During the latter part of the war and after the arml.tice IteJy 
had eetablished a BtrnDg position In the pieeegooda markets of 

37(a) 
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ABiatio Torkey. Her exports to that area, however, fell sharply 
io 1911 and India took tho bulk of that trade. 

Tb~ export trade \Vas. as usual, chiefly in Bombay handa, to 
the exteut of 79 per oent of the total, 88 oompared with 21 per cent 
from Madl'll8. 

The foRowing table oompare. local produotion. imports, aDd 
exports, and deduo88 the halaoce available for local consumption. 
Stocks cannot, of oourae. be oaloll)"ted with any degree of oertainty 
Dwing to tbe enormous markets and soattered demands. Nor 
shoold it b. forgotten that the production figul'88, etriotly speaking, 
represent deliveries from the milia during the year 8Dd not the 
aotual- out.put of the year. The deoreaaad balance of ',587 million 
yard. Rnilable for 10 •• 1 oonsumption w,," due lolely to the eeri01l8 
fall in import.s. which more than counterbalanoe the Increased in 
produotion. Comparison with the pre-W8r figure of 4,210 million 
yards shows th~t, although demand is cortsinly I .... , the general 
poaition ia Bound from the point of view of future traile. 

1915·1. 1918·19 1919·20 1920·21 1921·22 

(pre.war) 

In BIllion yard. 
Indian Billo prodllOtl"" 1,164'8 l,4S()01 1.MOoO 1,680'8 1,'lS1'6 
Imported good. 8.191'l 1.192 ° 1,080'7 1,509-1 1,Oag·S 

ToTAL pBCD17CTION _101m 
tHPOaTS 4,861-4 2,612'1 2,120'1 3,09()O5 ll,821'4 

ll:l:ported Indian ... 89-2 149'1 196-6 146-4 161"0 .. Foteign ... 62-1 IH"2 - 8S-6 610(1 18'6 
TOTAL BnOltTB 161'3 263'S 286-2 !ON ISH 

B~LAl!CB 4VAIL.t.1!LIl UI()ol 2,309'4 2,435'5 2,888'1 .2,626·S 

Lcoal market mtes are diotated very larPb hy the prices of 
Imported good,. . During -1920.21 tha elFect of declining prioa8 in 
world'a markets was largely dilOOUnted by falling axe ...... ge. Tha 
latter factor was not In operation In 1921-22 and prices of imported 
gooda lell consider"bly. The following table compares the declared 
value per yard. 01 the different classes of pieeegoods during the past 
four years WIth those in 1913·14. The differenoe in price betwa8n 
imported good, aDd Indian mill-made good. was partly due to the 
foot that the boycott of foreigo good. enablad Indian milia to 
maiutain thair prfee. above parity with imported grades. 
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Grey 
White 
Coloured 

Grey 
White 
Coloured 

THt TRADE OF INDIA 
Importe4 

1913-14 1918-19 1919-20 1920-21 1921-22 

A_ P. A. P. A. P. A. P. A. P. ,. 8 6 6 6 9 1 4 5 8 ,. II 1 4 1 II 8 4 6 7 
3 5 8 4 9 10 II 4 8 9 

Indian piecegoods expo_ted 
1913-14 1918-19 1919"20 1920-21 1921'22 

A. P. A. P. A. P. A. P. A. P. ,. 1 5 1 6 4 1 .. 6 6 
6 0 1 I 1 I 9 II 9 1 
5 0 1 8 1 7 8 7 1 7 

Jutt 4fIIl Jul. _ufadm-e.-The world demand for jute fa baaed 
on its being the oheapest fibra available for bagging agrioultural 
produce. Aod Ita consumption in auy 008 year depeode, Ibereforo, 
00 (a) the sum·total 01 tha agrioultoral oropa of the world in that 
year and (b) the proportio~ of theta crops which are co08umed ill 

. areae differeot Irom tbe areBi 01 prodoctioo. Tbe grodual growth 
of the bnlk·haodiug 01 whea$ aod other greiu. is to aome utent 
reduciog the euuual demalld for jute bllt tbere are vatiOlle dillieultiel 
ooooeoted with bulk.handling wbioh have up to the preMnt time pre. 
vented it. wid. eztenoiOll. In the year uDder reviaw there were many 
'actors which tended to reduCl conaumptioD. Central Europe could Dot 
afford to pay for tbe foodgralol 01 wblob abe etood in need. In Ru •• ia 
uot 001.1" a[e the railW8ye disorgaoised hot it Ie estimated that tha 
Dumber of horses i8 uow little mOl'8 than Ooa-teoth 01 the Dumber 
before tbe war, 80 that tbe ~Illtl,ator la uoable to traosport hi' pro. 
duCl to market. This, oomblned with the geooral politioal dirquia
tude, bas resultad in each mao'l cultivating only jus~ all much as 
11'111 meet bis domestio neede for tbe yellr. In Roumanla tbe cbauga 
in tha 8yetem ollaod tenure, particularly tbe .plitting np 01 large 
estates into email heldinga, hBI lor the time being reduced ezporc
able enrpln.e8, bnt it is not likely to be long before tbe oonditioo of 
tbe export trade become. Dormal again: The demand from South 
America was nry mnoh reduced owiug te the UDcertaiO poeition of 
a number of tbe merehant firma and the co08eqnent lerlon. reetrie
tiOD of bank credits. In tbese clreumatanoes it 18 not eurpri.ing 
that shipments of both raw and manufactured jute were mocll 
reduced aDd correspondingly prie... weot well on tbe way toward, 
pre· war leoelo. Tbe total weight 01 raw and manufactured jute 
,bipped fell by 111 per Clot wbile in value it W88 no 1888 than 36 per 
oeot below lut 16ar's figure. Atteotion Ie invitad to table. Noa. 29 to 
Sl·A wbich sbow tbe ezpOrt8 and local aon8umption 01 jute Ind tbe 
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8l<porta of baga and clolh. . It ia interesting to Dote in table No. 30 
tbe gradllsl In01'8all9 ill the con8umption of jut;, io Indian mills 
togetber witb tbe increaBe in tbe proportion of loeal consumption to 
exports. Tbi. ia sian borne out by tbe iollowing figorea showing the 
exporta 01 raw and manufactored juta iu 1913-14 and 1921-22, 
from wbich it wiII be S860 tbat in a year of sueh poor demand &I 

1921-22 the exports of manufactured goods exceeded tbose of 
1913-14, wbereas the exports 01 raw jute were!eSB by 40 percent:-

1913.I4 1921-22 

Jute (in tbousand tone) ... ••• 768 468 
Bags (in Inilliona) ••• ••• 369 381 
Cloth (io million yard.) ••• 1,061 1,121 

Owing to tbe low prices obtained for jute in tbe previous year, 
tbe large BtoeO on band, and tbe bigb price of rice, cultivatoR 
BOwed a muoh smeller 8...... with jute than In the previous year, 
1,518 thoosand acre. in 1921-22 as sgainst 2,1509 thousand acres in 
192()'21. Tbere was also fI, polhical movement in favour of the mbati. 
tutioooffoodgrainaforaorop whlohwasprimarily inteoded for export, 
but it ie probable tbat tbe reduction was slmost entirely due to the 
hard economic facts 01 the relative prices oi jute and rice. The 
fioal forecast 01 the 1921 juts crop was 4,065,000· bsles or 311 per 
cent below the foreeut of 1920, which in its turn bad been 30 per 
cont below the estimate of tho preceding year. Tbese figures of 
acreage and of out-turo we.1t abnormally low. Reliable~ figures are 
not available for tbe years prior to 1892, but tbese ara certainly tbe 
lowest on reoord since tbat year. 

Exports declined Bligbtly from 2,645.000 bal~1 to 2.619.000 
balss. a fall of ooe per oent, but their value, owing to tbe low prices 
rulinl/. fell by 14 per oen~ irom :a16i crores to lU4 orores. 

FiRt marks in Csloutta, whloh bad stood at :a66 per bale at 
the cl08e of 1920-21, rose slightly in April and May but fell to R61 
in JUlie. In August, owing to reports of a 8erioul sbortage in tbe 
eroP, prices firmed op and rose as high B8 :a73 DB the publication of 
tbe final estimates in September_ Sbortly afterward. bowever, 
owing to serious depreoiation of ber exehnnRe, Germany witbdrew 
from thb market and prioea fell 88 low as :aliO iu the latter part 01 
November. From tbis point onwards tbey gradually improved, 
cloainll at R64 at tbe end of Mareb. 

The average consumption 01 the United KiDgdom baforo the 
war was noarly 1,'100,000 bale.. But, with the development of the 

• la.lurl .. lmrorll form Nepal. 
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jute mill industTy in India, the consnmption has tended downward .. 
In 1919-20 she took 1,'140,000 bale., This feU io 1920-21 to 
762,000 bales and still further in tbe year under review to 1108,000 
bales_ The chief consumer during tbe year was Germany, who took 
807,000 bales .. eompared with 403,000 in 1920-21 aDd a pre-war 
average of 920,000. Franoe and Italy aIao took aligbtly larger 
qU&otities, bu' exporh to the Uniled States fell from 616,000 bIlles 
to 3'12,000. 

Exports of bags and cloth followed the as.me course ee exports 
of raw jute, and the mUla continued throllibout the year to work 
00)1' four days a week. Table No. 31 gives tbll figures of exPOrt. 
8eparately for hessian and &Bcking oDder both bags and cloth, hut 
as the figures for heaai&nl and _king were not separatel, recorded 
before tbe war, detailed comparisons witb that period are not possible. 
TbA total exports 01 gunny bagl were 27 per cent Ie •• in number and 
42% les8 in value than 1920 21, bot were H per cent greater tban tbe 
pre-war average in number and 48 per eeot greater in value. The U. 
Kingdom took 301 million bags as compared with 48 millions in 
1920-21 and a pre-war average of 30i millions. The conlulllption 
of South AlIlerica in bags was auikingly amall, less than 10 millions 
as compared with Dearly 65 milliooa in 1920-21 and a pre·war aTerage 
of over 43 million.. North America took IIIi million. aa compared 
with 73 millione in 1920-21 aDd a pre-war average 01 5ll millions. 
IncreaseB were noti_ble in the exPOrts of lOCking hags to Japan 
aDd Indo-Cbioa. Tbe total exports of ~Ioth were 1,120 million 
yard. &S oompared with 1,353 milliOll1 in 1920-21 and a pre-war 
average of 969 millions. The corresponding values were lUII,93 
l.kb. in 1921-22 ae compared with 1l<28,114 I.kbs in 1920·21 and 
.. pre-war average 01 &10,75 lakhe. The United Kingdom took 
60 million yard, .. compared with 941 lIlillionl in 1920-21 and a 
pre-war average of 42 millioDL North AlIlerica took 863 million 
yards ee compared with 974 million yard, in 1920·21 and II. 

pre-waI average of 703 millions. The eon8umptioo of cloth by 
- South America also fell, hot not 10 atriklngly as in the oaae of bag .. 
exports to tbat area amoouting to' 154 million yarde ee com\lBred 
with 220 million yards in 1920-21 aDd a pre- .. ar average of 184 
millions. 

In sympathy with raw jote, the price. 01 bag. and cloth exhi· 
bited a downward tendeucy until the elld of July. Pricel thsn rose 
owing to fean 01 a shortBP of the raw material. Bags remained fairly 
steady at the big her level 01 price., but hes.ian. relapsed tow"rda the 
end of 1921, owing to lack 01 delll"nd-from the U. Statea, aIId firmed up 
again in the early months 01 1923. The foliowiDI table .howl the 
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prieea of a typieal grade of bage and the two more important grades 
01 hemans :-

B. 'IW!LLS 
HESSIANS, 40' 

x Soz. 
HESSIANS. 40' 

x xoloz. 
Date. 

Neat Forwanl Near Forward Near Forward 

Rs. A. 

sth April 1921 30 88 
26th.. .. 30 

31St May.. 30 0 
28th June.. 31 12 
26th July .. 34 8 
30th Aug. .. 37 8 
27th Sept. to 41 8 
25th Oct. .. 38 0 
29th Nov... 37 0 
2zud Dec... 39 4 
2Sth Jan. 1922 38 8 
2"nd Feb... 37 8 
29th March ., 40 0 

Rs. A.:as. A. RB. A. Rs. A. 
33 0 Z2 8 13 4 14 8 
32 8 12 4, 12 12 '4 0 
3 1 48 II 2 II 12 13 4 
33 I~ 14 12 4 13 14 
35 8 XI ~ lZ 6 13 10 
384124 ZZ8146 
42 0 13 12 13 12 18 6 
38 8 12 0 12 6 IS 0 
37 8 JI 10 12 0 14 0 
40 0 II 14 12 8 14 8 
39 0 II I2 12 8 14 12 
37 '8 11 8 12 4 x4 12 
40 0 12 9 13 8 17 8 

RB. A. 
is 12 
15 4 
14 0 

14 8 
14 4 
IS 0 
17 12 
15 4 
14 12 
IS 8 
IS 8 
IS 8 
17 8 

FlIIIflqraiftS and flou,..-It will be observed from chart No. I 
that before the war foodgraina constituted tba most important itsm 
in the export trade of India. AI was remarked in last year's review, 
it W88 foond n9C8S1BfY to continue the war time control of foodstuffs, 
a. waf DODdi tioDa gave way to famina Ol: lami-famine conditioD'. 
The important crope are wheat and riee which remaiaed under 
eontrol throughout, and, while other crops are each. oomparatively 
.peakiog, insignificant from the point of viaw of export, continuance 
01 control in their oue was also considered necessary. 

RIeL-The following st&tament oomparee the total OUl-tUrD 01 
rice ia India and Burma with the total uports duriug 1913.14. 
1919-20, 1920-21 and 1921-21:-

1M total ou/·turn 0/ rice in Illdia and BtlfmQ ana totaler:porls Og asa 10 

1913-14 
1919-20 
1920-21 
19:n-:Z3 

.. 

joreign COURttiu. 
PRODUcnON 
Cleaned ria! 
Tons (1.000) 

, 28.819 
32.028 
27.662 
33.331 

EXPORTS 
Rice Paddy 

Tone h.ooo) 
2,420 

618 
J.o6o 

,1.366 

Tons 1,000) 

30 

34 
35 
39 
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Although the e%port of rice wal etm nomloally contrnlled. 
110011888 were freely arantA!d dnring the 8a.l,. pari of the ,.AAl'. Wh"" 
the 8J>8tem W88 introduced on 4th December 1920 the Government 
of India Iinnollneed that If prioel 10 Burma eh01lld riBe beyond the 
control rate fixed in 1920, namely RI. 180 per 100 be>ketB of 'IIIIdcly, 
they reoelved to themselves power to reimpoee full eontl'Ol. Owing 
to the generel depreu/oD 01 the .. orld'. marketa prl_ 01 paddy and 
Larga Min. qllalityrioe at Rangoon on let April were Re. 1'T'1·8·0 
aDd Re. 422-8·0. From thll time onwards, until atooka became 
exhausted in September-Ootober. prl_ rose ,teadily. And the 
markets were eon trolled not 10 much by foreign damaad sa by 
apeenlatora g8mbliog on th8 ultimate complete removal of oontrol. 
Paddy reacbed its higheet price of Re. 260 on 7th Ootober alter 
which it fell again to Re. 1811 firming UP towarda the end of the 
year and cloeiug on 3ht Maroh at Re. J 911 to RI. 200. Large Milia 
quality rice aimiJarly1'08e from RI. 422·8·0 at the bfoIrfnnina of April 
to Re. 6311 on 23rd September, irolll whioh it fell to RI. S60 in 
January IIrming up toward. the end of the year and oloBed on Slat 
Marah at RI. 4911. This rise In price in the firet qnarter 011922 W88 

mainly dna to steady German boying. All oontrol over exporte fn>m 
Barma WaB rSlIloved in Decemher 1921 aDd over-exporte frolll India 
from tbe let of April ]922. The Ilaoko •• a 01 world demaod for 
rice wben oontrol w .. finally remo~ed preventA!d an:r jump In prio88 
remting therefrom. The ohlef featore 01 the :r881' waa a atrong 
German demand Bnd this wae tb. chief OBWle 01 the inoreaBe in the 
export figurea. Exports 01 rloe 1I00r and groond rice were, sa in the 
previous :rear, practicel)y ml. 

WUBA'1'.-The attention 01 the mader wae drawn 10 chapter II 
to tbe ohortnge of tbe Nortbero Indi .. wbeat orop wbiob neoelaitated 
the embargo 00 exportB. Tbe following tabl. givel the IIguf6l of 
prodWltion and exporte 01 wheat; io the laat three 1A8t'8 and the 
pre-war :r881' :-

Total protiuclion of 'he 1I1h6af fJM tofIIl e:por/$ bu $8/1 to foreign 
countries. 

Production 
TODll (r.ooo) Tons (r,ooo) 

1913-14 8.36, 1,202 
1919-20.. 10,122 9 
1920-21 • • 6,706 . 238 
192r-22 9.811 81 

Exports of wbeat receded from 237,'100 toni ulued at RI. 4.10 
}akbe to 80,800 toni nIued at Be. 1,4'1lakbe in 1921-22, A. 
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.tated in laat Y8&r'S levlew the Governmeot of India aanctioned th& 
export of 400 thooeand tone of wheat to Europe, but only 229,100 
tonI were exported up to Slat Marcb 1921. aod of the remainder 
72.400 toos were exported to Europe doriog tbe year nnder reporL 
In addition 8 400 toos wera shipped nnder licenses to other deeti
uatioul, prin;ipelly to destioatioDs 00 the Persian GuU. Of theet 
exports the United Kingdom took 30 thousand tool, aod 42,400 tODs 
went to other Enropean countries. The bulk of the crop was eithtr 
OGnlllmed locally Of weot to augment looal atooka. Ae an additional 
inoentive to the importatioD of whellt the export of line flour, 
exoloding otto. was allowed up to 50 per cent of the qoantity 01 
wheat imported, as a result of whioh exports of wheat floor 
improved slightly from 61 thousand tons in 1920-21 to 64 thousand 
toni in 1921-22. Of theee export. H thousand tons went to Egyp' 
and 9,600 toni to Ceylon. 

Tea.-In 1920-:11 tea bad experienced a most diaaettou! slump. 
Large atacks in the consuming market. and heavy production 01 
inferior lUBdoa early in the leaaon, aomblnad with a complete 
absence of demand frem Ruasi.., made 8npplie8 considerably in exoe81 
of demand, This position rsaultad naturally io falliog ptitl8l. 
And In additioD, owing to the continnoua fall in exohange (from 
28. Oia. for eix months' 8ight bills on London to 1 •. 4itl.>, Caloatta 
shippers wbo bad 88nt tea to London for auction sale and had 
drawn usance biUs in India ageinat the estimated realiaatioDS had 
hean foreed, durlDg the latter part of the year, to meet the acell 
of their drawings over acto-al realiaatiollll at a rate of enb8Dga 
contiderably below that prevailing at the time the tea had beeD 
Bold. 

lD the year UDder review the tea trade made a great recovery, 
It. waH realised early in tha 88&SOD that, in order to meet the 
le •• ened demand due both to the abaeace of Rnasian buyers from 
the market and to the atooks of old tea not yet absorbed, a short orop 
W88 of paramount importance. And the total absence of demand 
for tha low sradea. whicb had been produced to excess owing to 
the .y.tem of pooling during the war, led to much greater attentiGII 
being paid to quality. both in the precesses of manufacture and by 
liDel plucking ;u the gardens. By geoeral agreement pluckiog was 
very line until the end of July_ The crop then showed a decrease 
of forty.oDe millioo Ihs from the figura of tbe pranoua year 
and prices were well on the upward grade. Rather freer pluck. 
in,g .... &8 the~ !8BOrted to in a numbar of gardens, but adverse 
ch~ti~ _,b"~na retarded growtb, thua reducing quaotity aod 
mailltaming qualIty, and shortage of labour automatically restricted 
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the amount plucked. Conoeqnentiy the general range 01 qnalitiea 
W&II exceptionally high. llartienlarly;o tbe case 01 IIDmmon tea from 
Cachar and S,lhet, and quantities were low, a comblnatloo of 
oironmstancea which reanlted in atrong demand at steadily ri.ing' 
prices. The pOlitioo 01 the trade was assiated allo hy a lower alld 
more atable exchange thronghoot the ,ear aDd a continuous fall in 
freight ratea from £3 111$. in April 1921 to £2 I h, :14. in March 
1922. Consequently in spite of a very abort crop a"d correspond· 
ingly high coat of production, nearly all gardena &bowed a profit 00 

the yeBr'a workioR, 80me !>Sid dividend. aDd most were ahle to wipe 
out previous delicits. For the lirst time for maoy ,ears the crop 
was sold in eight month., practically the whole of it being brought 
to auction by the mlddl. of Fehruary. And the y.ar .Io •• d wit b no 
stocks of unlt'ld tea in [udia a. compared with forty million lbs in 
tha previous ,ear, and about 223 million lb., aooogh for leV811 
months' consumption in the United Kingdom aa compared witb ll:.tO 
;0 the preViOU8 year, The following estimate. lII'eparsd by .teaars, 
J. Tbomas & Co. show tbg montbly returns in million lh. for tbe 
paet five yean and the monthly pereentogaa 01 incr.aeo or decrease 
08 oompared witb tbole 01 1920:-

1921 1920 1919 1918 1917 Percent 
April-May 231 381 26 36 311 -38'49 
June 271 421 34! 401 41i -34'63 
July 4 I t 52! 48t s4t 531- -;wS3 
August 47i 591 63t 62t 631- -19'81 
September 461 53 681 s91 621 -It'S8 
October 31 41 571 SSt 531 -21'35 
November 111- 201 361 281 351 -16'74 
December 6j 5 17 9 131 +3°'72 

TOTAL " 2471 3tlll 3St t 3461- 355 .. 
The ootpot of taa-gardeOi in Java aDd Sumatra was a1ao re

duced b, 39 par cant, from 114 million lha in 1920 to 70 million lb. 
in 1921; and the Ceylon gardeua reelloed their OIlt.pUt, ahipmenta 
falling by ahout 110 million Ih.. It has been estimated that the 
world'. supplies of tell in 1921 were about 209 million lh8 below. 
normal year's 8uppl, which i, rather more tban RUllia'. eatimated 
pre.war normal oonsumption 01 about ISO million lha. 

ABeam oontributea between one-balf and two-third. of the total 
Indian output, Of the remaioder Northern India (excluding 
Assam) produces rather more thaD twice liS mIlCh as Southern India. 

38 
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The statement below 
tbe past 16 :rears:-

Acreage 
Assam 
Rest cf Northern 

India 
Southern IDdia 
Burma 

.bows how the innustl')' baa developed doring 

1905 
Acres 

339200 

153.500 
33.800 
1,500 

1915 
Acte!I 

382,800 

18t,300 
68.000 
2,800 

1919 1920 1921 
Acte!I ACIes Acres 

41I.900 420,200 417,800 

192,800 193.800 199,900 
85>400 Ss,.oo 91>400 

1,700 1.700 (b) 

-----------------
TOTAL .. 

Prod u cti 011 
Assam •• 
Rest of Northern 

India .. 
Southern India 
Burma 

TOTAL 

528.000 634.900 691.800 . 7°4.100 709,100 

lbs (1.000) Ibs (1.000) Ibs (1.000) 
151.905 245.752 239.133 234.314 181.503 

1°3.77') 75.237(a) 6'.362 
34.005 35.655 31.399 

139 134· (h) 
-------

(a) B~ tb. \lfMa~tlo1Iln the TriPI1!8 State (Bengal) lor whleh InfOflD" 
Moo '" not. aVailable. 

(h) DI ... ntmlled. 

Exports during the same ye81'S were 8S fonow8 :-

JltepOrls of 'aa ~11 sell to foreign counlriu. 
1905-06 1915-16 1919-20 1920-21 

From-
Northern India 
Southern India 
Burma 

lbs lbs Ibs lbs 
{I,OOO} (1,000) (l,OOO) (I,OOO) 

I9!/.768 301.429 342,256 251,508 
14.3;)9 37.035 36 901 34.2 38 

57 6 8 6 --- --

19Z1-2' 

IllS 
{l,oool 

284.378 
29.493 

1 ----

A oomparlsoD of tae figures for produotion and export '!I'm 
show to what extent Indian tea ia depeDdent OD foreigD dem~~. 

The 8e8SOD opeDed with commoD tea fetching prices distinotly 
below. the cost of production sud oilly really good class teas com· 
maDdIng ........ d:r sale. The average price in the sale of 5th A~n1 
was 4 8DDBI 8 pies per pound. This fen a. toW' as 3 aODU 4 pleB 

in. the sal~ ~I 10th M":r. From that point onward. the aver~e 
pnee steadt1:r Improved. reacbing the high figure of 13 anDBS 3 plea 
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in the sale of 17th January 1922. Cachar and Sylhet sold at the 
low ligure of 1 anna 9 pies in the sale 01 :nat May, from 'Which 
point it rOBo stoadi!J' to 9 annas 6 piel in January and Fobruary 
and aloBed in March at 8 aoDas 3 pies. In LondoD, correspondingly, 
good Pekoe Souchong rOle from lid, a lb. in April to Is. Oid. ia 
December. closing in March at about lld. to 11!d. per lb. Brokea 
nrange Pekoe, which throughout the .Iump had fetehed very much 
better pricea, opened at 21. ld. in April, tonahed 2 •. 10tl. in Decem. 
ber, end fell back to 2a. Bid. in March. A feature of the year waa 
the etroDg demand lor Broken grades, particularly Fanninga. And, 
oonaeqnontly, a far lower percentage 01 loaf grade. was produced 
tbao UBUal, and tbe Pekoe Sonchoog glade has, in some gardeDs, 
been eotirely eliminated frem maoufacture. 

The United Kiogdom took 269 million lbe. as compared with 
249 million lb .. in tbe previous :rear aDd • pre..war .veragc of 194 
million lba. Cr.nada, Australia, Ce,lon, Egypt, .nd the Cape of 
GoOd Hope alao iocraaeed their conanmption 88 compared with la.t 
),ear. TIK U. States took 8 million Ib .... compared witb 3 million 
in 192()"21 aod a pre·war average 01 21 million lb" Expert. to 
Aaiatio Turkey, Peraia aod other couome, on the Gulf were very 
much reduoed, 

The .xteot to which India b ... been abl. to meet competitioo 
in her ebiet aouutri" 01 COI.!8umptioo will he ieon from table .No. 63. 
It will be noticed ,hat tbe percentage of Iudia'. ahare of total 
import. hao improved io tbe caae of the United Kingdom te 64 
per cent .. compared whh liS per cent in 1920 811d. pre-war 
avorage of 54 per ceD'- lD the ..... 01 France it haa improved to lS'3 
per cent a6 compered witb lira per ceut laat year aDd betore the wur. 
Cbioa is tbe ohiel supplier 01 tea to that market. 11.1 Canad" "be 
baa reached the high perceotago of 60'7. In the Ullited Stales of 
America .he has Improved ber position to 13'3 per ceot 8S com· 
pared with 7'S per cent lut year and 4'8 per oent belore lhe war. 
10 Au.tralia r.od New Zealand she haa improved her pootior' 
alightlJ' from ITS per cent IflIt year to 18'4 per cent, wbiob i •• "ill, 
ho",ever, below her pre-war .verage of 21'9 per ceot. Auat ... lia .IId 
New Zealand are consuming ebout the sallie qUBIllit7 01 Indian tea 
as betore. but tbeir total oonsumptioll hat ioorea~ed aud tbe Iioo'. 
ahare of tbe increase haa gone to Java. 

It is difficult to ostimate tbe qUBntity at teB retained lor COD' 
sumption in tt.i. couotr,. A rougb estimate arrived at b, deduct,. 
ing the net exporu aod carry·over trom preduotion pll<s carry,over 
from the preVlOU8 year 8i- a baiallllll of 31 milUOD lba oouanmed ill 
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Irulia in ]921.22 as oompared with 44 million lb. in 192021 Bud 22 
million lba in 1913·14. 

o.1ueds.-Lfnseed, rape and sesamum ha .. e always bulked largely 
in fndi .. n .xport trad.. Of recent years ground·nut, cotton· ••• d. 
e&stor-Beed and copra have steadily increaled in imP9rtaoce. The 
bulk of the oilseed crops Bro har .... ted towards the end of oDe 
financial year and marketed in the following year. . During the war 
conriderable attention ... &8 concentrated aD the dietetic value of 
vegetable oils and ths demand lor them increaaed greatly. But, at 
tbe same time. a Itroog competitor, namely Weat African palm 
kernel., waa b\'Ollgbt to the fore and allK) other louree8 of supply of 
oilseed. w.re developed. Tablo No. 63 shows pre·war imports 01 
palm kernels into the United Kingdom, Franco and Belgium. It 
will be seen th.t the United Kingdom consumption increased from 
nil in 1913 to 304 thousand ton. in 1919 and 239 thousand tons 
in 1921. French 8ODeumption increased from 3,000 tona in-191S 
to 60,000 tODS in 1919 Rnd 1'1 thousand. tons in 1921, while 
Belgium oonaumption inoreaaed from 4 tbousand tons in 1915 to 
38 thoue.ud tonI in 1921. Another factor of importance In con· 
sidering oilseed. i. the percent.ge of oil·content in each relativel, 
to the price. Copra contains approximately 60 to '10 per cent of 
oil; ground nut aDd palm kernel about 48 to 46 per cent; linseed, 
rape·leed and sesamum about 35 to 45 per oent, and Indian cotton 
seed aboot 13 per cent. The direct competitors a. edible oils are 
copra, ground nut, palm kernel, raps and sssamum, and the bigber 
oil·eontente 01 grouodnut and palm kernel explain their inoreased 
IlOnsumption doring recent years in preferenre to rape-aeed and 
se8amom. 1920·21 was a poor Yellf for Indian oilseeds and it was 
anticipated that the year onder review would have shown a marked 
improvement. Apart from ground nut, bowever, the limited pur
eb •• illg power of the European coneuming countries prevented Ibe 
marked recovery which might reasonably have been anticipated. 
Figures of exports are shown in tables Nos. 36.A, Band C. 

Lifllftll.-The depre •• ion in the Briti.h oilseed croshing indu ... 
try and the bumper crop in the Argentine combilled to reduce 
.xport. from the previous year'. 10 .. figure of 188 thousalld. tOilS 
to 1'14 thousand. in the year UDder revie .... a figure whicb i. Jesa 
t.haD balf the pre·war average. The .barp fall ill the London 
price of linseed duriog 1920·21 led to restricted 80wingB in that 
oold weather and an out-torn of 270 thousand ton. as compared 
with 419 thousand tona in tbe previous year. _The United Kingdom 
took 83 thouaaod ton. ooIy as compered with 136 thousand ton· in 
tbe previous ,car, But tbe Continent increased their conllllllptioD 
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from 89.092 tons in 1920·1Il to '11.184 tOOl io 19U.22. the iooreale 
being m""t. m .... ked in the cases of Fraoce and Italy. For 
lome years past linseed marketa of the world have heeD dominated 
by the Argentine, .. will be seen from table No. 63 whioh ahow. 
tbe percentage "bioh com" from India 01 tbe Jinaeed imported 
during recent yean and pre· war year into tbe United Kingdom, 
France. Italy and Australia. America grOWl a ooDliderable qualltity 
01 linseed, but conlumes it berself. as alao the 8urpillS production 01 
Canada and a conliderable qUlOntity from the Argentine. 

The prjce of Indian linseed dependl naturally on the available 
aupplies of. Argentine linaaad or the proapeete 01 tbat oroI'. In 
Calontta the price 00 lat April was Ra. T·IS per mannd. Doring 
Juna and July the price was forced np rapidly by .trong bnll 
oparations in the London and Indian market., based upon unf.vonr" 
able reports on tbs Argentine oroI'. Tbeae reports turned out to 
be inoorreot or exaggerated, tbe bull operators proceeded to unload, 
aDd London prioes fell from £24 per ton on 30tb Joly to £16·10,· 
per ton on 22nd Ootobsr, and correepondingly tbs priDe in Calootta 
fell from RI. 11·12 per mauod on 22nd Jnly to Ra· '1·12 per maoDd 
on 28tb Octoher. From this point the pdoe gradnally firmed up 
aod mOlad on March 31st at Ra. '1 per mauud. 

RAPKSBED.-Ezporta fall from 18(.000 tona to 184,000. and 
tbe at-erage value fell from Ra. 288 per ton to Re. 1137 pel' ton. 
The bulk of tbe export Ie from Karachi "ith alao an appreoiable 
quantity from Bombay. The cblef factor In tile fall waa tbat 
Belgium wbich bao:l taken 120,000 ton8 in 192()'21 took only 46.000 
tons in tbo :rear under review. India bold. a dominant poaltion 
in tbe world'. market lor r""eaeed. ber obief competitors being 
Rooman;a and Sooth Ru .. ia. Table No. 63 .hows the percentages 
which India baa luppJied of the imports 01 rapeseed into the United 
Kingdom, Belgium, Franee and Italy. 

SBSAIlUIl i. ~be oilaeed orop in wbich ludia is experiencing 
moat BeriouB competition-from Chinose 1888I1lUIIl, from West 
African palm kernel., and from the gradual tendency to replace 
.sesamom by grounnnut in tbe aoap.making indu,try. Export. In 
1921·22 were 31.000 tooa as compared wltb the very low figure 01 
12,000 in 1920·21. but both eompilre bedly "itb tbe pro-war 
average 01 119.000 ton.. Table No. 63 ebowl ligurea of Importe of 
_amum into France aDd Italy and the 6goras for Fraoce sbow 
strikingly tbe growth of Chinese competitiOD. 

GROUNDNUT.- Groundout exports showed & conaiderable in· 
creaaa from 104.000 toni In 1926-21 to 236.000 tons in 1921·22 
the major part 01 it beiDI due to FraDce', iQcrealiDI het impoltl 01 
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Indian gronndnntB from 39.000 tOilS in 1920-21 to 149.000 tons in 
1921-22_ The lattar 6gure i. still leo. than tho pr&-war average 
of Fronch imports 01 Indian groundnut., nomell 169.000 tons. bUI 
in vi .... of the BeriDUS competition III that market 01 groundouu 
from Senegal, it i. quita a satisfactory figure. Grouudnuts frOll! 
Senegal and' other part, 01 Welt Alrica have the great advant<lg' 
that they can be exported in shell and eo reach the consumer in 
hotter condition. Almost all gronndnuta exportad from India are 
aent shelled, owing to high freight charges. France haa always 
been tbe ohief consumer 01 Indian groundnute, but during the war 
and aub",quently sbe hu been steadily develomng the West Africaa 
sonrces 01 supply as will be seen from Table No. 63, . 

Indiau gronndout prioes are closely related to Mar,.llIea quota
tions. Ordinary groundnuts in Madras opened at the beginning 
of April at Ba. 39-8 per caDdy corre.ponding to tlie Maroeilles 
quotation of 75 fraDos per 100 kilos. This price tben firmed up 
sharply in Madras and was steady during tbe next three months 
at about Ba, fiG to Re. 60, A etroDg demand iD August, Septem. 
bel' and October forced prioes up end M..dras ordinary fetcbed 
Re. 83 per oandy on 17th August, alter whioh the price steadied 
again and atood at the former rate for the rea' of the year. 

CASTOR SEED.-The United Kingdom ie norma.lly tbe chief 
COnsumer 01 Indi.... CB8tor ·seed. Exports in 1921-22 were 49 
thousand tons as compared with 16 thousand tOns in 1920·21, 
tbe iDcrease being largely doe to an exceptional demand 
from America, whicb took 21.000 tons"" compared wit.b 4.000 tons 
;n tbe previous year. Total exporta were, however. atiU considerab
ly Ie •• thaD hall the pre·w .. , averago, as will be seen from table 
No. 36-A. 

For prio •• durIng the year 01 other oilseed. a relerence i. 
invited to table No. 00. 

Hilk. Q1I/i Hin •. -The export' trado in ra.. bides and skin. 
bad sunk to the very low figure of 31.000 tona in 1920-21. It 
improved in the yoar under review to 48,000 tODS but lit the ex
pense 01 SlIriOU8 rednctiolls in prioes, a. II reBnlt 01 w hiob 'he value 
01 the80 exports onty inoreased from &5,21) IBkb •. to ]3.5,28 1I1kh •• 
l'here bad be6n abnormally beavy ahipments to the Unitad King
dom and the Uoitad States in 1919·20 whioh resulted in those 
markets beiDg heavily over-atooked, and the a!"mp whicb began in 
tbe opring of 1920 continued until tbe Rutumn 011921. The 
Unitcd Kingdom remaiDed in aD overstocked CGuditiou throughout 
the yeU' u!lder ~view. but the Unitad Statns. although th~y 
reduced their taklDge 01 the bides to Il negligible IIgure, very con. 
aidorsbly increased their oOlItumption of akins. 
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Ezports of eow bides to the Uuited Kingdom fell from 2.000 

tons valued a& 13.27 lakhs to 1.000 to... valued at Ra. 8 lakb_, 
Ezporta to the U nitad Statel fell from 2 tboulaod toos valued ab 
RI. 34 l&khe to 17 tons valued at a qoartel' of R lakh. Germ.ny 
relomed her pre-war importa!loo as a eonlUmel' of Indian eow hid8l. 
Dearly oDe-half of t,he ezporta going to that deatination ; the actnal 
flgurea were 3,1117 toni valued at Ra. 33 lath, in 1920·21 and 
10,862 tons valued at Be. 84 lakha in 1921.22. Spain and Italy 
alao eonoiderahly inoreaBed tbeir OODsumption from 1,383 tOOl a"d 
2,9117 toos, respectively, In 1920·21 to 2.912 tonI and 4,600 tooa in 
1921·22. Tbe exportl of cow bide. io 1913.l4, to Germaoy, Spain, 
and Italy were 17,800 tons, 2,100 taos, and 4.600 tona. Austria 
and Hungary, wbioh took 7,000 ton. in 1913·14, took only 12 tona 
in 1921·22, 

Exports of bufLlo bide. fell from 3,300 toOl valued at Re. 26 
lakh. to 2,300 tooo valued at R .. 12 lakhe BB compared with 17.000 
tone valuad R~ Ro. 2.'0 Ilkhl in 1915-H. Ofthaoe .xporta SfS toOl 
went to the United Kingdom end 677 ton. to Germany. 

The export of goat akinllncreBBed from 10.382 tODa valued at 
RI, 3,01 lakhs to 21.689 tona valued at RI. 4.10Iakb.. 01 thOle 
tbe liOD' •• bare went to the United Statel. whioh took 166,72 tonI 
valued at Rs. 3,20 l&kbl al compared with 6,902 taos valued at R .. 
1.99lakha in th. pre.ioua year. Exportt to the United Kingdom 
fell from 2,306 tona valued at Ro. 64 laklll to 1,941 tona valued at 
Be. 24 laths, The quantity taken by the Netherlandl increased 
from 383 ton. to 1,4S0 tooa. France and Canada alIa increaoed 
their takings. 

Exports of Iheep akina fell from 1,'319 t .... n. valued at RI. 20 
lakba to 414 taos valued at Ro 51 lakh.. 01 tbia quantity the 
United Statas took 291 tona. Export. to the U nitad Kingdom fell 
from 360 tons to 46 tOOl only. 

Table No. liO abow. the qUotatiODI for hide. and goat okins in 
the Calcutta market during the last two 7.a" aod in 19I5-If. It 
will be ohsenad that the prices of both oow and bo1falo hidel were 
eooeld.rshl7 below thooe of the pre-war year. Eighty.three per oent 
of the cow hidee were ezportsd from Bengal and S· 3 and 8 per cent 
from Sind and Burma. Forty-live per cent 01 tbe Itost .kino werG 
exported from Bengal, 26 por cent from Bombey, 16 per eeot from 
Shu!, and 13 per cent from Madr.... Fuller detail. 01 qoantitiea. 
value. and destinationl will be found in tabl •• NOl. '1 and 42. 

The trade in tanned hides and akin. elmilarJ7 remained deprell. 
ed duriog the year under review, hut reco".red to the extent of an 



export 01 10,800 tona ,lIIl1ed at Lt •• 8,9S I"kb, at comparod witb 6,'100 ton. v.llled at Re. 8,17 lakbelo ~ 1911().1I1. Tbe followin •• tet.m'n~ ,I",. tbe detail. :-

OUAIUdlBS Vo\LV1l 

1913-1+ 1919~O 19'0-:11 1931"22 1913-14 1919-:10 1910-21 Igu-U 

TOJl8 TOJl8 TOIlS TOIlS III lakhe of Rupeee 

Tarme4 cow bid. .. .. 7,900 111.600 3.500 5.500 1.+7 7,16 98 1.30 f;l 
Ba&.1o hid. 800 1,800 300 SOO 11 .fl: 5 8 

to; ... .. .. 0 .. Other hid. ~ . •• •• 700 300 .. ~. 31 III 8 ~ 
.. Goa.taklDs .. .. 3.7°0 1.500 800 1,200 J.61 1.73 7S 83 ~ 

Sheep &kina 1.800 2.800 96 
~ 

II ... .'. 2 • .500 3.300 2,93 11/.1 I,n ~ .. Other .Idns . ~ . . 300 7 I 2 6 
~ 

T~AL Hmll8 AND SlnNs TANI!IIm 1,,200 28.900 6.700 10,300 +.az la.55 3.17 3,92, 

The bulk 01 both tanned bide. aod tao ned .kina weob to the United Kingdom, who incre •• d ber 
OODlumption from 8,1100 toOl 01 bide. to 11,200 toDe, aDd fram 1.80,0 toOl 01 .kiDa to 1.1,00 toni. 0;:-

The _t dllQ' on raw hid .. and .ldoB remaloed at III pel' 08D" with. ... bate of 10 per oeD' ... ! 
tbe c ... 01 biel •• "Dd okh,. '."ned wltbin tb. Empi ..... I ' 
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• Lac -The e%pOl'tl of lac increased from S09 tbouaaod owl, tba 

lugheet total recorded alDoe 1909-10 but priea. fell eDn.id ...... bly 
and the total value iooreaaed only from R.. 'lliS Iakhs to Ra. '193 
Iakbs. Tbe bulk of tbeaB .hipmante weDt.. u8tlal to the U of tad 
Statee of America. wbioh took 263 tbouaaod ewt .. compared with 
221 thousaud owte in 1920-21 Bnd B pre-war average 01 183 thoD' 
sand ewt.. The Ullited Kingdom cama aeoond. t .. king 89 thousalld 
owts ae compared with 57 thousand cwts 10 1920-21 and a pre-war 
average of 108 thousand owta. Shellac pricee hne alway. bean 
liable to violeot fluctuation. 01 price. T. N. Shellac iu the Calcutta 
Market etood at Re. 100 per mauod at tbe eod of March 1921, 
duriog April tbe price l"OIIe to Re. 130 and during tbe early part of 
May it l"OII8 rapidly to Ra. 1'15, owiDlI maillly to .peculatioo baaed 
upon tbe report of a lIDaU Baiaakbi crop. Ths price then feU reacb. 
ing Re. 105 by the eDd 01 JUDe. aftar wbich It rOI& fairly .teadily 
until ths middls of November, WbOD it touohed Re.161l. It than 
fell agaiD to R .. 147 at the sod of Deeember, alter which it improved 
considerably during tba first quarter 011922 aDd closed at Re. 198 
at the end of Marcb, tbe higheat price reacbed during the year. 

W"ool.-Exporte 01 raw wool improved from 23 million. Ibs, the 
nry low figure of 11120-21, to 32 million lb. In 1921·22. The valDs 
ioeraaled, however, only from Ra. 2,26 lakba to Re. 2,1>4 Ialrb .. 
Between one-third aDd one· half of the wool exported from Ind ia 
comee Irom beyond ber land frontier, obielly from Afghaniatan aod 
Tibet. The following table shows eompllratin figures 01 export by 
ae .. and import by laud :-

1912·13 
1913·14 ... 
1919-20 ... 
1920-21 . ... 
1921-22 ... 

Exports by lea 
Importe by laud illcluding 18·ozports. 

(In thonland owt&) 
193 602 
221 628 
203 
190 
131l 

467 
286 
420 

The 8lqlOrt trade i. almost equally di vided between Bombay 
and Karachi uporta from other porto being oegligible. Tbe Uni' 
ted Kingd";" tak .... almost the .. bolo of India', exports of wool, 
obiofty lor tbe carpat trade, and the followin& table abo... the 
quaDtitie. wbich .he imports from India and other lOur081 :-

38(a) 
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ImpDrll of _I into '1/6 United Kingdom (s:reluding goa' Mir). 
(In millioll pouoda) 

,---- . -'""' 
1912 1913 1919 1920 1921 

Anotralia ... 2811 2611 1188 1109 308 
New Zealand ... IR4 181 21>4 1114 148 
Soutb Alriea '" l:U 133 81 118 162 
Argentino ... 116 l1li 22 44 49 

lndi" ... 115 IUS 63 42 35 

-
TOTAL ••• 801 801 1,043 873 161 

Perll6utag& of India'. 
share ... 7 '1 6 Ii Ii 

During and ainee the wu India haa Inoreased. her woollen 
manufactures, particularly the carpet and rog iodu&try. As 
compared with exports of carpets and 1'oga to Ihe weight of Ii 
1I'illion lba in 1913·14, ahe exported nearly 3 million Iba. in 1920-21. 
valued at Ra. 80 lakba and tbe _8 quantity in 1921-22, valued 
however at onl, Ro. 69 lakb.. COIIaignments of carpets were, a8 
".ual, cbieOy to the United Kingdom. Exports to America which 
had riacn from a nlue of Re. I lakh in 1918-19 to lleerly Ra. 13 
lakha in 1920-21 deolined to Ra. 12 lekb. in 1921-22. Exports to 
Australia and New Zsaland wbiob bad reached tbe bigh ligure of 
Rs. IOllakha in 1920-21 fell to Ro. Ill .. kba in 1921-22. 

M4R1}tmSst Or~.-Exporta of ora. d_aaed from 824,000 tonI 
in 1920-21 to 549,000 tons In 1921·22. Manganeae ore deolioed 
from 780.000 to 519,000 tona, the avarage pre-war figore being 
about 600,000 tons. The declilHl was doo mainly to stagnation in 
tbe iron and 8teel industries of the United Kiogdom and the 
Uulted States, whicb markets wera oventoeked with ma~neae. 
Exports to· theae destination. fell from 331,000 tons and 170,000 
tons, respectively, iu 1920·21 to 715,000 tons and 28,000 tons 
in 1921-22. 00 the \other hsnd, exports to Germany incraaaed 
from 1,1500 ttlna to 17,000 toni, to the Netherlands from 8,000 
tons to 311,000 tons,' to Belgiom from 171,000 ton. to 260,000 
tons, and to France from 81,000 tons to 94,000 tOBl. Belgium and 
the N etherlaoda re-export to Germany aboot one-third of their 
import.. France aleo ' re-exports a certain amount. Altogether the 
COntinent took 80 pe, eent of the total exports. The falling-off of 
tbe United States demand was doe to the fact that exports from 
Brazil together with "ber Own IIlpplie. snfficed for her reduoedsteel 
productloD. The wolfram lndnstry so!l'ered seriously from the pre-
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vailing depreseion, exports amoonting ooly to 461 tons aa compared 
with 2,251 tooa in 1920-2l and 3,GSO tona in 1919-20. The bulk 
01 the exports weot to the Straits Settlements, the .bare 01 the 
United Kingdom falling Irom 2,027 tons to '10 tonB, owing to tbere 
being Ierge atoeka of this ore in that and other European market&.. 
Exports nichrome iroo ore increased from 10,700 in 1919-20 to 
37,000 tona In 1920-21 end again fen to 24.000 toos in 1921·22. 
Exports of pig iron increased Irom 48.000 toOl In 1920·21 to 
60,000 tona in 1921·22, obid,. to Japan; and 01 pig lead from 
491,000 owta in 1920-21 to 633,000 owts in 1921-22. As inatenoe. 
of the development of metallnduatries in India the Tata Iron and 
Stoel Work. and the Bengal Iron Worb inoroaaed their output 
from 828.000 tuna &0 860,000 tona. The increase in exports 01 lead 
w.s due to increased production 'b:r the Bllrma Mining Company, 
Limited. 

Opium.-The exports 01 opium on private _ot deer8ated 
during I,he year from 7,660 ohao!a (Il,249 owts) wortb 1302.1>3 lakh. 
to 6,081 (S,93? cwts) valued at RI. 2,05 lakba.Java took 2,250 
cheats, Siam 1,600 oboate, Indo-China 1,600, Japan 100 and 
HongKOng SID oheats. Shipments on Government account were 
2.811' ohests (6,1160 owt.) ulued at RI. 87 lakba. 

BubOcr.-Exporta of rubber were 11 million lba 81 agaillst U 
millions in 1920·21. The area tapped fell Irom 69 thou.~nd acr •• 
to 61 thou9&nd acrea and the yield frolO 14 million Ibs to 9 lOilIion 
lba. The valne 01 the e:a-porta lell by one-hall, owing to the world· 
wide slnm" ia rubber price.. The U Ililed Kingdom absorbed 63 
per cent, Ceylon 21 per cent, and tbe United States 01 Am.rias 9 
per oen~ Madraa bad Dear\J 69 per cent of the trade and Burma 
38 par cent. 

Coal and Coke.-Relerenoe has been lOade in Cbapter II to tho 
hea.y importation. 01 coal in tbe year under review. Belore the 
war India exported, on the average, ratber 800 tho_d tone of 
coal per year. In 1919-20 ebe exported 681 thou.and tona, Tbi. 
rose in 1920·21 to 1,144 tbouaand :ona but deolined in the year 
under review to the low fiBura 01 U6 tbou88lld toni, del"ite 8n 
increase in produotion ill this coontr, from 17,962 thouaand in 
1920 to 19,303 thousand tona in 1921. 

CoJfee.-The coffee of 1920-21 W88 eetimattd at abont 22 milion 
lb. on an area 01 126 thouaand acres. In 1921·22 tbe eatimatsd 
yield was 21 million lba on an ar ... of 127 tbooaand acr... E><!,orta 
incraeaed Ir(lm 233 thousand cwtJ to 235 tbouaand owts in 1921·22, 
but the value decreased (rom Ra. 143 lakha to Ra. 1,39 If,kbs, 
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France took 81 thousand owt. 88 oompare"d with (2 thousand cwta 
in the previous yell', but export. to the U oited Kingdom fell from 
100 thouRand cwts to 8/i thousand IIWt.. Sblpments to Arabia, the 
Bab1'8io Ialands and Ceylou were very much reduced. The Nether· 
lands took 11 thousand owl. as compared witb 100 cwta in 1920 21, 
and the takings of Auaf.ralia. Germany and Italy al.o inol'888ed. 

MQ.ltwe~.-The Ihipments of manures oeclin.d from R. 128 
I .. khs in 192!).!!1 to Rs. Il7 Iskbe in 192[·22, due to decreaaed 
exporta of bon"" and fiab manures aod gtiano. Sbipments of booe8 
and bonemeal deoreased from RB. 100 Iakhs to RB. 92 lakh. of wbicb 
crosh.d bonol were responsible for R.. 37 lakba and bonemeal Rs. 
115 lakbi. Export. of manure. to Japan were R •. 29 lakhe B8 agaillit 
RI. 16 lakhs in 192!)'21. Exporta to the United Kingdom amountsd 
to Ra. 16 Iakha.. Belgium, France Ceylon and the United States 
of America d8Cl'88sed their sbare. 

Para/li'll TVa: -Tbe exporta of paraffin wax inoreased t-o 28 
·thousand toDe valued at Rs. 1.28 lakbl from 25 thousand tons. 
valued at Re. 1,12 lakhe in 1920-111, 97 per CBn~ of the exporta heing 
from Borma. Exporta to tba UniteJ Kingdom ware 4,400 tons. 
Italy 4,800 ton8, China 2,600 ton" Japan 6,300 tOOl, the United 
StBte. 01 Amerioa 900 ton" and Australia including New Zealand 
2,100 tODI. 

Braflllf«i PoIl/mls.-Br8IJ an:! poJlarde remained stationary st 
176 thouaantl tons. The United Kingdom took 511 pel' cent and 
the Straits Settlements 25 per cent a. &gainst 33 per cent aod 57 
per cent, respectinly, in 1920·21. Germany imported 2f! thousand 
tona as against 1,400 tona in the preoeding year. 

11111lQI), ~ IIf«i Mgrollalafll.-There was ,an increase in the 
export. of dye8 from Re. 1,10 lakhs in 1920·21 t<> Rs. l,32lakhl in 
1921.22. Indigo acconnted for an increase 01 Re. 10 lakhs and myra
balaos RI. 181.],ba. 12,400 cwts of indigo were exported, mainly to 
Japan (7.200 cwto), Egypt (2 thousand cwts), Persia (1.400 owts), and 
the U. Kingdom (600cwts). Japan Alld Egypt inoreased tbeir demands 
by 28 and 42 per cent respeotively. Tbe spaeou was on tho whole 
favourable. and tbe total yield in India during the year was estimat. 
ed at 61,600 owtl shawing an illCf&8ae of nearly 41 per cent over 
1920-21. The cosa ou indigo ezporta yielded Ra. 17 thOll.and. 
Myrohalan exports inoreased from 89.600 toos in \920-21 to 61,900 
tons in 1921.22, olwbieh tbe United Kingdom took 18 thousaod 
tons, and the U oited State. 01 America 13,600 tons as against 
16 thOU8aJld tona and 14,'100 tons re8pect;veb, in 1920.21. The 
exports of myrobaian extreota amOlloted to 2 thoosand tons "allWd 
., R •. Ii lakhe end of tauning bark, to 340 tODe wortb Re. llakb. 



THE TRADE OF INDIA 
Teak fLIOOtl.-Teak wood ezports decreased by about 60 por 

cent ~botb In. quantity and valne to 16 tbonaand cubio _ valued 
at Re. 46lakhs. The Unit..,d Kingdom took 6 tbousand cuhic tona 
(38 per l\ent) aa &gains' 23 tbquaand oubio tonI in 1920 2L The 
sbipments to Ceylon amounted to 1,600 cobio tona a8 againet 3 
tbousand cobic ton8 in the preceding year. Cape of Good Hope 
took 2 tbooaand Bobio tooa, Natal I thouaand cobie tons and tbo 
Netherland. and GermaDY BOO cubio tona eaob. 

Mica.-Tbe sbipmenti of mica decreased to 2'1,100 "wta, valned 
at Re. 63 I.kba from 71,300 "wt. worth Ba. 1,01 lakha in 1920·21. 
Tbe U Ditsd Kinldom took 16,1100 owta or 61 per cent of tbe total 
as against 4[,100 owta in the pre"eding year. The United Statea 
came next with 6,'100 on aa agaiDat 26,'100 cwta followed by 
Germany with 1,'00 owts. 

Vw.-Exporta of manufaetured coir decreaaed to 28 thousand 
tons valued at Bs. 92 lakba, from 30 tbousand tona valued at Rs. 99 
fakb., in 1920.21. Nearly a third went to tha United Killl:dcm . 
and tbere were inereaaeB in tbe axporta to Germany. Italy and tbe 

. Netherlands and decreaaea to Belgium, France and ""' United 
StateB of America. 

Hemp, rll1D.-The exports of raw hemp doollned by 37 per cent 
In quantity to 2116 thousand cwta valned at Ra. 39 lakb.. Tbe 
United Killgdom took 92 thousand OlVts, or 36 per cent of tbe total, 
as againat 204 thousaud cwta in the preceding year. Tha sbipments 
to Belgium deoreased to 52 tbousand cwts from 121 thousand OIVIa, 
and to Italy to only 900 C'lfta lIS against 18 thousand O'lfts in 19'0·21. 
Tbere were iucresseq exporta to Germany. (S8,900 owta). France 

. (29,300 ".vb), tbe Netberlands (7 tboUllllld C'lfta), and the United 
States of America (IS,300 GwtB). Nearly '17 per cent of tbe exports 
were from BeDla!· 

2obacco.-Exports of Dnmanofootured tobacco were atstionary 
at 23 milliou lba. Tha U lIited Kinsdom took 3 million Ilia lIS 

againlt Ii million, France 2 million lbs aa againat 362 tbou.and Ilia 
and the Netherlands 1,360 tboueand lba as against all tbouaand Ilia 
in 1920·2[. Aden and Hongkong reduced tbeir demand. and took 
d and 61 million lb •• re.pectively. as altainat 6 and 9 million lb. in 
the preceding year. Tbe Straits Settlements took nearly 3 million Ilia. 

8altpstrt.-Tbe sbipments 01 saltpetre declined to 235 tbonaand 
cwtA valued at Be. 41 Iakbs from 389,'100 owt .. valued at Re. '11 
lakba in 1ll20·1l1. Tbere 1088 a decrease 01 40 per c.ellt in qnantity 
and 01 42 per cell' in value. The United KiDl!dom took 8'1 thousand 
owta II agaiost 111 thouoand cwis, Ceylon 4~ tbou •• nd owl., Boog· 
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kong 51 tbollSand cwt., Mauritius 30 thonsand cwts 
Statel of Ameri"" 9 thousaud owl •. 

ARTICLES BY POST. 

[192i

and the United 

Artioles imported by the parcsl poat only are inoluded nnder 
tbi. bead. Under import. the valne deoreaaed by Re. 30~ lakbs to 
RI. 410 lakbs. The abare of thB United Kingdom was 76 per cent 
and that of Egypt 7 per cent, Japan 3 !ler oeM, Ceylon 4 per cent 
and the Straits over I per cent. The value of artiolee exported by 
poet iocreased by 16 per cenl to Be 3,10 lokbe; 53 per cent 01 the 
eXJ)Orta were destined for tbe United Kingdom, 9 for tbe Straits, 
Jl JlBr cent for Ceylon, I) per cent for Chir.a iucludiDg Hongkong 
and 9 per cent for Franoe. 

BE-EXPORTS. 

Tbe total valne of foreign merchandise re-exported from India 
amounted to Be. 14 erOr8a as against Rs. 18 ororee In 1920·21 and 
lta. 4i ororel in the pre-war year. The re-exporta of augar 16 D. S. 
aDd above decreased in tbe year nnder review to 32,600 ton8, valued 
at RI. 170 lakhalrom 72.600 ton8 worth lb. 6,17 lakbs in 1920·21. 
Tbls wal main!;, due to there being no re·exporte to the Uoited 
States of Am'erica as against 30 thousand tons ill the preoeding year. 
There were also reduced ra-exports to Asiatic Turkey alld Mesopota. 
mia (7 thousand tons), Per&ia (6,100 tons) and Egypt (300 tons), 
wbile Bahrein Islands, Ceylon and Arabia took more. 

Twist lind Yarn increased by 71 per cent to 569 thousand Ibs, 
China lind Japan being maiDly rcsponaible for the incr_. CottOD 
piecegooda alao ross by 121 millioD yarde or 21 per eent to 74 millioD 
yarde, valued at Be. 3,62 Iakbe. Aden took 18 million yards as 
.gaiut 16 million8 snd Arabia. lOi million yards &8 against 6f u:iIlion 
yards. Persia reduced ber demanda by 3 millioD yarda and took 8 
millions. Be exports of raw woo] increased to ) I) million lb. wortb 
Be. 96 lakb. from 9 million Ibs, valued at Re. '17 Iekba III 1920-21, 
tbe United KiI,gdom being mainly responsible for the increase. . Of 
other article8 the principal increases were under apparel, dyee, 
tanned akina, macbinery, raw cotton, and wool manufactures; while 
deoreaael were mainly under drugs, fruitl, raw bides and skills 
metals. oila, ailk pia.agoods and tobacoo. The shares of Bomba; 
and Karachi were 73 and 16 per cent agaillst 66 and 14 per cent, 
while Bengal had 8 per cent against 16 per cent. Tbe per.allt8ga 
sbarea ~I tbe ~rinoipel cOllDtries in the total re-export trade were. 
the Umted KlDgdom 23 per cant, Persia sr per cent, Mt.opotamia 
12 percent, Aden alld East Alfiea 8 per cent each, Ceylon I) Arabia 
7, Japan' and tbe United S~ate. 01 Americe 5.per cent. ' 
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GOVlI1UIlilINT SroRBS. 
The value of impo!ta 01 Government Sturn inare ••• ci b, RI. 

2,63 lakha tu Rs. 14,07 lakhs. Tha principal iOCl'Oue. wera mainl, 
under apparel, carriage. and cart., ooal and coke, drog., inatrumente, 
Inachinet1, paper, rail W8)' material., parta of ahi pa and cotton 
pieeegooda, wbile arma, ammooitioo, boota aod Bhoes, bard ware and 
cutl"r, and metals de_aled. The ezport of Indian produce on 
Government acconot deere.led from Ra. 6. 30 Ialtb. to Ra. 2,29 lekh .. 
of wbioh fcod-graios acooooted for Ra. 66 Iakb. and opinm R •• 87 
Jakha. There w.re important decra!lllea In foodgrains, opium, 
metala and ores and leather. The rs.exporta of imported /tood. 00 
Government a.coont ,1110 decre~ •• d from Re. 4,29 to Re. 92 lakha. 

CHAPTER IV. 
The Direction of Overseas Trade in 1921-22 

In order tu .how cleerl, the direotion of lodia's foreign trade 
it is oee ••• ar, to enmine it from two diatinct points of .iew, 
flratl,. to •• tiin.e. tbe ahare. of the varioul foreign countries In 
her total trede, and. aecondl7. to analyse the trade in particular 
oommodities or groups of oommodi~ies .0 !Ill tu ahnw tbe ahares of tbe 
chief con"triea intereated ill eacb. Table. A. B aDd C illustrate io 
tabular form the firat aspect and Table. D aDd E deal with the 
latter aapeot in 80 far as a few of the mora importent importe and 
e~te are cooceniad. 

Tabl. A abow. tbe total overson trade of India iD p.ivate 
merchandi.e in aucD a wa,aa tu indicate her trade balences with 
the United Kingdom, tha Uoited Statsa of America, Japan and 
other foreign countries. India'. exports normall, exceed her 
import. io the MS. 01 all tbe countries with wbich abe deal. 
in large quantities, ezeeptiog the United Kingdom whera the 
reve.ae baa alw8ya beeD tbe ease. Bnt the direction of trade 
is better ShOWD by the percentaga ahares wbicb different coo ... 
tries have of he. import and export trade. Tables B and C 
ahow the i1uetuatioo8 in tbe sharea of tbe Ilrd tweDt, counlriee. 
In each cas., in tbe order of th.ir importance in 1913.14. 1t .. i11 
b4 obaerved th .. t tbe United Kingdom bas Dot y8t entirsl, regained 
the sbate which ahe l08t duriog tbe WRr to the Uoited State. abd 
Japan and that ber percentage sbare;n import. fen from 6'09 in 
192021 to 6lrS in 192[·22 Ilnd io. '."ports from 21'9 to 20'1. The 
sbare of Hia M .jeaty'l Dominion. and other Britisb poaaeaionl in 
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U .. ited Kloi'iom ... 
Otbe, Britiab Posses .. 

liona ... ... 
TOTAL BII 1'1'18 II 

BltPI"" ... OO' 

EIllnp8 'OO -. 
Uolted State. of 

America ... 
Japan oo. . .. 
Other I'o.el,. 

coootries .. -
TO'l'AL J'OIlB.l6)I 
COVl'l'l'llIB8 ... 

GRAND TOTAL ... -

OFFICIAL REVIEW OF 

TABLE A. 

, 

19I5·I{ 

Net 

Ezporlo Import. 
Impom 
(-)or Esports 

EspMfB 
(+) 

lIa. 110. a •. lIa. 
(Ororea) (Oro .. o) (Cweol (Croreel 

68 117 -69 99 

36 11 +26 47 

94 128 -85 146 

86 80 +65 44 

22 II +11 49 

n II +18 f7 

26 16 +10 44 

165 66 +100 184 

249 188 +66 SSO 
• 

1919-20 

Net 
Impom 

Imports e-) or 
B.port 
(+) 

Ba. 1lo. 
(Crates) (Or_) 

106 -' 

SO +21 

125 +21 

8 +36 

25 +24 

19 +28 

81 +13 

83 +101 

208 +122 



THB TRADE OF INDIA. 

- TA.BLE A.. (Ctmitl.) 

1920-21 1921·22 

Nal Net 
1m ....... Imp_ 

BlpO". 1m ....... (-lor BIporto Importe f-)ot 
E.po". E'porll 
(+) . (+) 

Ra. Ra. B •• Ra. Ra. Ro. 
(0._1 (Croreal (0_1 (Crorea) (Crorea) (Oro ••• , 

(Jailed B:iogdolR ... 66 205 -US 4t 151 -101 

Other Brltl.hP ...... lon. 64 1'1 +31 811 26 +26 

ToT." Ba'TISli 101 RUPIa .. . .. 110 222 -112 111 -76 

Buope .M n. 45 28 '+11 41 13 +2* 

United States 01 
Amer!.a ... 88 56 + 8 

26 22 + , 

.apaD ... ... 24 26 -t 89 U +25 

oo.e. Fore/JIB 41 t5 +16 It SO +2 

. 

TOTAL FORmGN 
US 114 +84 COUll ... '''' ... 144 89 +65 

GBAND'lOTAL .. , 288 S36 -18 245 2661 2. 
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TABLE B. 

IJl1'OlI'ftI 

- 1918·14 1919·SO 1920.11 

Pe! cent Pe!1!ent l'9! cent 
Ullited KtngdOlll , .. . .. ... 64'1 60'0 60-0 
German,. .n ... . .. 6'9 ... 1'4 
Java ... .- ... 5'8 H '-8 
lapall ... ... ... 2'8 9'1 'f" 
U .Ited State!! of America .. , ... 2-6 12-1 10-5 
BelR!om ... ... ." 2-S -s 1'6 
AlIItrla and Hup!J ... - 2'S 'I 'S 
lfualll Settlemellu ... .- l-S 2-, I" 
!'t!nla. Arabi., Aalatic 1'1IHe7, eto. ... 1'5 2" 1'l 
FraaGe ... '" ... 1"Il 's 1'1 
Maurltln. .. , ... .. . 1-S '6 -s 
Ital, .. , , .. .., I'll '6 l-lI 
Chlaa .- '" ... -9 1'8 'II 
Netberland. ... '" ... '8 -5 '0 
.A.ol ... U, .. , , .. , .. '5 1'6 '4 
HGlI!lkOliji! , .. '" ... '6 1'8 '1 
Do"'" Bor_ ... '" ... '4 .g '4 
Ceylon ... - ... ., 1'2 -6 
S .. lt .. rl,.d ... ... . .. 'S '4 '1 
E.tlt Arrica aud Zanzfb&: ' .. .., -s 1'0 '0 

TABLE O. 
EXPOllft 

-- \1918-14 1919·20 1920.31 

lPe. aont !Per ..... ! Per 1!eIII 
United Kingdom ... ... 23-4 29-9 21'9 
Germany u. ' .. .., 10'6 >4 8-4 
J~_ .. , 

'" ... 9'1 14'll 9'4 
United States of Amellca -- ... 8'7 14'8 U'V 
F'anoe ... '" ... 7'1 6'1 8,7 
Belgium , .. 

'" ... 4'8 8'1 11-0 
Auotrlc and HUDgary '" , .. 4'0 '1 'S 
Ceylon ... '" ... 811 84 4-' Po"';., ArabI., Aalatl. '!1lrkeT. etc. ... S'2 6'4 V'I Jt.ly ... .-. ... 8'1 2-5 2'6 Hon.kong ... .,. .., 8-1 2-8 2'9 SIr"",, BeUiemeDta - - 2'7 B'S 8-6 
China , .. - 2-8 8'S 8'8 Ceutf8l and S .. ath America :: .. , 2'2 8-2 4-1 Notberlandl .. , 

'" ... 1-7 .1) '6 AUltralia ' .. '" ... 1-6 1'0 IN But Africa and Zlmzlllar 
'" ... 1'0 

... ~ ~ 
1-S Rallia , .. 

'" - '9 ... 
80&1" ... . .. ... .g . --1 _ ~~ I J ... ... '" ... '8 '6 -. 

[1921-

1921·12 

1' .... _ 

56-6 
2.7 
8'9 
61 
8-1 
2-1 

, .. 
1'5 
l-S-

-8 
'S 
-s 

1-0 
'8 

8-5 
'6 
OS 
'6 
" 

N 

1921,2! 

Pe! .... t 
20'1 
6-f 

16-7 
10>0 

4'0 
S-s 
'S 

51) 
6'1 
2-' 
2'7 
8-1 
4'5 
1'9 
1'1 
1'6 
l'S .. , 
"I 

1'1 



TABLE D-IMPORTS I '", 
! 

11tON AND STEEl. MACliINBRY HARDWAIIB 

--
1913-14 1920-21 1921-22 1913-14 1920-n 1921-22 1913-14 1920-21 19%1-22 

Per cent Per cent Per cent -. , 

-
United Kingdom -, 69'9 71'. 53'8 8!/,8 78'3 83'11 57'2 57'9 62'2 
U oited States .. 1'6 16'6 110'9 n .8'0 13'1 9'7 24'9 17'4 
Germuy .. 14'S I'g S'g 5'0 '8 1'6 18'2 S'II 10'4 
·Belgium -- nlS 7'7 16'1 .. -3 '5 .. -, oo 

Japu .. .. .. .. .. , , .. I'S S'4 3'4 
France .. .. .. .. .. .. oo ,. .. -, 
Italy .. -- -- ,- -- .. .. .. , - .-
Canada .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Australia .. .. .. .. " .. .. .. .. .. 
Perceot"8e of total 

trade represented 
by countries shown 98'S 97'3 96'7 98'7 97'4 98'S 86'6 94'4 93'4 

TOT.\L VALUB OFTR~DB 
Rt, (uKns) .. 16.01 ~I.29 flU '1.76 22.38 34.26 3095 9,08 5,92 -



TABLE D-JMPORTS (OMltd), 

M07011 CARS RAILWAY PLANT INStRUMBNTS 

-
, X913-14 1920-21 X921-22 1913-14 1920-21 1921-22 1913-14 1920-21 1921-22 

Per cent Per cent Pe r cent 

, 

United Kingdom .. 71'3 31'3 50'0 93'0 95'4 97'3 75'3 67'6 68'9 
United States , , 15'1 52:8 014 '6 ' , x'6 '7 8'0 U'9 19'9 
Germa.ny .. .. , , .. 3'0 .. '2 8'2 1"4 2'9 
Belgium .. 4'S 2'2 3'3 '7 '4 ''I .. .. .. 
Japan .. .. , , , . , , .. .. '6 S'x 1'1 
France .. 4'5 2'0 4'4 .. .. .. .. , , .. 
Italy .. .. 3'2 4'7 .. .. .. 2'2 1'6 3'3 
Canada .. .. 7'3 7'7 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Australia .. " .. .. 2'9 '8 1'1 .. .. .. 
Percentage 0 f tot aJ 

trade represented 
98,8 by llOuntries shown 95'4 9'1'7 99'6 98'2 99'7 94'3 96'6 96'1 

-
'lOTALVALUB017TRADI 

Rs, (LAxns) , , 1.53 12.34 2.72 to.03 14,13 18.91 1,82 s.8r 5.IS 

-



TABLE D-IMPORTS I -
'I ConON MANUFACTURES SILlt lIANUFACTURBS SOGAR 

.. 
~ 
~. 

-
1913-14 1920-21 1921-:;02 1913-14 1920-2 t 1921-22 1913-14 1920-21 1921-22 

Percent Per cent Per cent 

United Kingdom , , gO'1 79'4 . 83'2 9'0 4'5 S'3 1'8 1'8 '8 
United States .. '4 '9 J'4 .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Gennany .. 2'1 'I 'I , . , . .. 'I . , .. 
Belgium , - " .. .. " .. ' .. .. '7 2'0 
Japan .. 1'8 14'6 11'4 46'8 53'0 47'2 , . .. .. 
l'~raa<:e .. , .. -, .. 7'8 2'5 2'0 .. .. .. 
Italy .. , 1'5 1'3 'S 6'1 S'4 7'0 " .. .. 
Netllerlands .. 1'6 1'4 2'0 " .. ". , . '7 '4 
China· .. .. " .. 20'6 31'1 37'8 71'8 .. .. 
Javat . , .. .. .. .. , . ,. 16'9 88'8 87'2 
Mauritius .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4'8 8'x 
Persia •• .. .. .. .. .. .. .. -, .. 
Borneo .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
]Norway .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Sweden .. .. .. , . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
Percentage of total 

trade represented 
98'6 by countries shown 97'S . 97'7 90'3 94'S -::t9O

'6 
96'8 98'S 

'l'OTALVA1.UE-OFTRADI 
66.30 56,94 2.99 '4.96 18,50 RS.(LAKlIS) 1['2.12 3.10 lloS9 27.50 

• I".t"de. aOD8k.u. ond l4"ao, t 1Il.lud .. a.uSk •• S 0Ild Ibe 81rolll BeIIl ..... "I. 



TABLE D-IMPORTS (Contd,) 

LIQUORS MINERAL OILS PAPIIR 

-
1913-14 1920'111 1\)2%-22 1913-%4 1920'21 1\)21-22 1913.14 1920-21 19Z1-r.l2 

Per cent Percent Per cent 

United Kingdom ,. 62'9 66'\) 64'8 S'7 4'9 S'o 56'0 42'9 4S'O 
United States , . .. .. , , 56'x 63'6 66'S .. .. .. 
Germany .. 10'7 z'4 5'0 .. .. .. %7'0 2'6 S'I 
Bolgium , , . . . , . . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
l"pall " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

ranee .. 18'S 19'6 16'4 .. .. .. .. .. .. Jt:3; . .. .. .. .. , . .. .. .. ., .. 
:N erland. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Cblua· .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
l"avat .. .. .. .. .. .. , . .. .. .. 

aurltius .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. , . .. 
Persia .. .. . , .. 3'7 S'o ·5'0 .. .. .. 
Bomoo .. ... .. .. 21'S 27'9 11'1 .. " .. 
Norway .. .. .. .. . . .. .. S'O X7'I \)'8 
Sweden .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3'X 9'5 8'5 
Percentage of tot a I -

tra d e represented 
by countries shoVin 92'4 87'\) 86'2 87'3 94'4 97'4 81'1 72'1 74'4 ..... TOTAL V.lLUEOI1 'IRAD! ,-___________ ----- ----------lis, !LAKBS! 11,24 :1,90 Q.77 4,1'2: 8.34 '1.34 1.59 7.30 2.34 

'Inolude. HongkoPB lIud 14 •• a., t Include. HOlIgkonll and the i1tralu IMUomenl .. 

~ .... 
I 



TIIA. 

<It - 1918·14 1920·21 1921·22 

Per oen' 

nltedlKlngdodl '" 7N 856 88'0 
Oanada ... .. , 4,8 2'2 8'0 
U 

Aaa, .. I'" ... ... 8 I 1,8 1'7 
Bo,.la 11'1 ... ... 
1'olala. Arabi ... i~~k., A.iat;~ 

and It.aopolamla ... 1'2 ,·s H 
Uotted Staw .... .. , '7 1'0 1'8 
0'1100 ... ... 1'6 18 U 
(hllllao, ... ... ... '" ... 
I"ADoe ... ... ... '" .. . 
Ital, ... ... ... ... ... 
Argentine ... ... ... ... ... 
Jav. ... ... ... '" ... 

a!':l0 ... ... ... ... ... 
Be 8tlllll ... ... ... '" . .. J 

Chtoa ... ... ... '" ... 
Netbarlaoda ... ... '" ... 
Stratt. Milam,;;;;' ... ... ... .. , 
Spaio ... ... ... '" . .. 
' •• oeotago ot total trade r .. 
pr ... uted bl OOIUl'.1ea ,bOWD 9N 95-9 97-9 

-._--------
Tout. VALliS 011' 
'l'R<l.P8 R •• (L<l.B:K!!) lU8 19,16 lUt 

JUTIII (U .. ) 

1911·14 ]920·21 1921-22 

'e'r cent 
. 

88'0 82'1 2H ... ' .. ... ... ... .. . .. , ... '" 
... ... . .. 

11'9 16'1 19'11 ... .. , ... 
2\'8 14'6 11"9 

9'9 13-8 lU 
U 0'2 6'0 ... .. . .. . 
'" ... '" 

• 
.., ... .. . ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... .. . ... . .. ... .. . 
. " ... .. . 

87'1 81'll SI-6 _._--_.--
SO,SS 16,86 H,OS 

JU~III IIUNlJI1A.C'lUlIB8 

1918·1f 1920·21 19S1·22 

Per .en' 

6'8 8'7 68 ... .., ... 
10'6 9'0 9'1 ... . .. . .. 
... ... ... 

41'5 89'4 408 ... , .. .. . .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
104 9'S 1'7 

2-0 H 8'5 
.& 1'4 H ... ... .. . ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . ... .. . .. . .. . ... 

11-8 10-6 71'S _._-----
118,27 63,00 30,00 

'" .. .... 



TABLE E-EXPORTS (Contd.) 

OOTTolI SA W 9lLSIIIIDS 

- lU18· lU~ 1~1l1· 1918· lU~O· lU~l' 
U 21 22 14 . 21 22 

Per 00111 Per oell' 

Unlled KIDPom . ... ... ' .. ... .., 2211 n'l 2." 
Oanad .. ... ... ... ... . .. .., ... ... 
• lQ.traUa ... .. , ... ." .. . ... ... ... ... 
RnBaia ... ... ... . .. ... ... .. , ... ... 
Perala, Arabia • . Torkey A8iatlo " M .... potaIDia ". ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... 
t7nlled Stalu ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . ... 
Oeylon ... ." ... ... ... .. . ." ... .. . 
Ge,many ... ... .. . 14'6 8'0 6'9 16'0 4-6 8'8 
:1"0'110. ... ... . " ... . .. 81" 12'6 80'0 
Italy ... ... 1"1 8'6 H 6'0 6'0 82 
Argentln. ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... '" Jay. ... ... ... ... ... ... ." ... ... 
Japan ... ... ... 472 49'7 60'3 ... ... . .. 
Selglam ... ... ... 10'8 10'1 0'1 16'0 28'0 a·o 
Obina - 1'1 10'1 IS'6 ... ... . .. ... ... ... 
Notb.rlanda ... ... . .. . .. . .. 1'0 . .. S'7 
81r&11I Se"Ie .. e'llll ... ... ... . .. ... ... ... .. . 
BpaiJl ••• .., ... ... ... ... ... ... .. . 
Poroenta .. of lotal trade repr.sented 

b;y OOGDlriee down ... • •• 81"6 86'6 98'S 91'6 92'2 89'1 ._-------- --------
1'MAL VALI1I1 Oil 

!rUD. Be. (LUSB) ... 4l,O! 41,63 63,97 25,66 16,83 11,40 

'OOD GRAINS 

lUl8- lU~o;; IV¥!· 
U, n 22 

fer 0811t 

B6" 17'8 9'6 . .. .. . ... ... .. . .. . .. . ... .. . 
'" ... ... .. . . .. ... 

1\'S 22'5 22'6 
7·8 H 14'0 . .. ... .. . 
'" .. . ... 
'" ... . .. .. . . .. " . .. . ... ... ... ... '" .. . ... .. . ... ... .. . 
6'7 12'8 H ... ... . .. 

62'7 61'6 5l'6 
--------
16,140 25,66 29.99 

BID ..... IID 61<1118 
RAW AlII) !rAII".O 

1~18. 19»0;; lUll· 
14 n 98 

Per o ell. 
U'U 42-2 82'9 
" . ... . .. ... ... • . .. . .. ... ... 
... ... ... 

2l'8 32'8 M'l .. ... .. . 
2U'8 "7 9'6 ... ... .. . 
53 8'7 . S'5 ... '" '" . .. . .. ... 
". .. . ... .. . ... . .. ... ... .. . 
U 1'1 S'40 .., ... ... 
2'8 2'8 2'6 

8l'9 81,S 80'0 
1-----
16,96 8,42 9,90 

'" ... 
'" 
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importa improved bom Ii per l180t to 10 per l18ot, aod 10 total trade 
improved bam 12 to 15 per oeot. The whole British Empire had 
1i4 per oant of the total trade (67 per cent; 01 the importa and 41 
per 1180t of the sxporta) as against 56 per oeDt (66 per cent of the 
importe aod 43 per ceot 01 the exports) in 1920-21. The U Dited 
States bal not beeo able to maintain tbe atroog position whioh ahe 
aoqoired duriog the war, but her ahare both in importa and exports 
is still distioctly bigher tbao her pre-war abart. Tbe same remark 
appli. to Japan 00 the import aide, bot on the export aide her 
share was swollsn in the year noder review by !erge exporta of 
cotton to tbat deatioation. Germany, thougb It ill far from regain
ing ber pre·war position of the aecond moat important country in 
India's foreign trade, baa already improved very considerably as oom· 
pared with 19I9-20, particularly on the export aide. Tbe Belgium 
abare of imports is equal to ber pre-war abare, owing mainly to large 
importations of iron and steel from that country. aer share of ex
POlta bas, bowever, fallen_ Tbs import figures for Java aod Mauritius 
represeut, of course, mostly lugar, and Auatralla'slarge ahau on the 
import side is maioly wheat. ODe feature, however, is notioeable 
on both the import and export side Bed that is the ateady growth of 
trade with Eut Africa and Zaozibar. Tbe large imports of coal 
bam PortugDeae East Africa and of raw cottoD from Kenya Colony 
iD 1921·22 accounted for aD increase of R •• 26 lakbs flIId Ra, 78 
lakhs, respectively, ID tbe imllort trade. 

Tbe reader i. invited to turn DOW to Tabl. D and Eo wbicb show 
thB direotion of trade in a few of the more important commoditiel 
on both tbe import aud axport aidaa. It will be obaened tbat, ill 
iron and steel, tbe United States baa oonlolidated tbe position whioh 
ahe boilt up during the war. The United Kingdom loat ground 
lerioualy during the year Ilnder review, aod botb Belgium and 
Germany made progreaa at her axpenae, the shere of the trade 
captured by Belgium beiDg nearly 5 per oeot more than her share 
belore the war. 10 machinery alao the U oited States baa retained a 
good deal of tbe grouod won during tbe war, but tbe United KiDg. 
dom improved ber .here bam '18 per C8Dt to 83 per oeDt, while the 
United Statea fell back from 18 per oeot to 13 per ceot. Tbe 
position as regards theae two counm. fa approximately the same in 
tbe oue of hardware. In that time, however. Germany improved 
ber ahare from 3 per ceat to 10 per ceot, while Japan feU back from 
8 lIer cant to 3 par cent. U ode: the heading 01 motor cars, the 
U cited Kingdom improved her position from 3f per cent to 50 per 
cent, aa oompar .. d with U per cen_ balora tbe war, .. bilo tbe United 
Statea fell bock from 53 per cent to 25 per cent. 10 railway plant 
tho position 01 tho United Kingdom romainl unchellenged; Under 
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the head of instruments alao the changes were not great. In cotton 
mODufactorel the United Kingdom improved her position frnm 79 
par cent to 83 per cent while Japan fell back from 141 per cent to 
III per cent. Under the heading of silk manufactures China haa 
improved her paaition from SOl per cen' in 1918-14 to 38 per cent 
and abe now praoticsUy .h_ this trade with Japan. Java entirely 
dominataB Ingar importations, bot Manritine improved her ehore 
from Ii per oent to 8 par cent. Under mineral oila,Persia hal 
Improved har position from 4 per cent before the war to 111 per 
cent, while Borneo has fallen bao~ from 22 per cent to U per cent. 

Turning now to the exports. Table E, . the features moBt netict· 
able in that relating to tea are the disappearance of Rnssla snd the 
80neiderable inoreBIII In the share of the United Kingdom. The 
.bare 01 AnBtralia \\'88 diatinotly lees than hefore the war. as alao in 
1920'21. Under raw jnte, the oODliderable increase in the ehare 
tlken hy GeIlllallyof the small volume 01 8XPom in 1921-22 i. 
particularly noticeable, har ahara improving from 141 per cent to 30 
per oenb, tbat of tbe U nitad Kingdom falling. at the lama time. 
from 112 per cent to 20 per cent. Apart from the increase in the 
.hare 01 Japan from a half per cent before tbe war to H per cent in 
1920-21 and to 41 per oent in 1921-22, the changes under the head 
of joto manufactures are not etrlking. Raw cotton exporta are 
going vary mllcb more to Japan and China tbaD they did before the 
war and lea. to the Conunant. Oilsaed. is 1\ oompoeite head. 
Germany has improved her ahare from 41 per oant in 1920-21 to 9 
per aent in 1921-22, ae compared with 16 par oent before the war. 
The sbare taken hy BeJgium fell from 28 per (lent In 1920-21 to 14 
per cent and that of France inareaaed from 121 per cent to SOl per 
csnt in 1921-22. wbioh i. approximately the same a9 her .hare in 
1913-14. Exporta of foodgrain8 have been 80 much f8.tricted 
d.uring the ~t tW? years that the pementages a1'8 not very illumine
tlDg, but it IS notIceable thet Ceylon retaina her higher .hare and 
that Germany also took a distinctly higher .h8l'8 tban before the 
war. Exports of hides and .kina WB1'8 on II very much 10wa1' level 
tban in 1913-14, but the ahare takon by the United States, chiefly 
goatekins, improved lrom 33 par cent to 34 per cent as compared 
~Ith 24 per cent in 1913-14. The ahare taken by Germany also 
l~proved from 41 pel oent to 91 pel' cent. This WII" bowever, 
stIll le8B thliD hall har shale before the war. 

THII BRITISH EMPIRE. 

Turning to trade with individual oountrles, the imports from 
and exporta to the United Kingdom and other British P08JIBBsionl 
are ahown in the following table:-



I ... 
OOUlilriea JUPORTI B"POBTS ~ ....... 

1918.n IOU·20 H20·21 1921·22 1918·14 1919·20 1920·111 1921·22 

R •• Bo. Ro. Ra. lle. R •• lli. B .. 
(Iakh.) (Iakb.) (Iakho) (lakbo) (lakbo) (lakb.) (lakbe) (Iakbe) 

United Kingdom ... 1,17,68 ,IOi.98 2.01,60 1,50,92 58,85 98,61 66,113 49,28 
Oel10n ... ... HI 2,5\ 1,91 1.88 9,04 11,26 11,88 12.81 
Strait. BeUlemenb ... 8,42 693 4,81 4,08 6.19 7,&8 9,09 7,68 
H··UkoD, ... ... 98 2,76 2.B9 1,66 7,82 9,10 7,.0 6,66 
Egypt ... ... (a) I,BU 1,5i 72 (a) 8,80 8,79 2.22 
South Africa ... ... 28 20 16 1,45 1,20 1,46 1,82 2,27 
Alag,iti •• ... ... 2,58 1.28 87 2,28 1,26 1.811 1,89 I,W 1\:"" African Protecterale ... 89 1,67 1.38 2,84 1,02 1,82 ~ U7 1,95 
Canada ... ... 1 6 1.83 61, UB 1,69 1,84 1,47 
Aultralla ... ... 92 8,24 1,20 9,H 4,10 8,40 6,80 4,05 
New Zealand ... ...... 1 . ..... 1 G6 59 86 52 
Otb .. conullle .... .. , 1,20 I,U I,S9 2,62 !l,S2 G,U 6,82 10,4U 

--------------- ------------
TOUL BRITISH EMPIRE 1,28.01 1.25,45 2,21,68 1,77,86 9'\,89 1,46,17 1,09,89 1,00,90 

<a) Ell1pt In.lad'" In the BrltI.h Elbplre hom 1915-]6. 
a.. 2,21 :.kb, 101 e.:sptrtf. 

The .~ .... for 19UI-lf are Be. 80 lakb. (oJ Impolli and 0;. 
M 

'" 
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THB UNITED KINGDOM. 

Imports from the United Kingdom decreased in value by Rs. 54 
crotee a~ 27 per cent to Bs. 15t orores. In the pre-war year the 
value bad amounted to Ro. IIn crores only. The value of the 
exports to the United Kingdom deereaaed from Ra. 56 crares, in 
1920.21 to Bs. 49 _, the value recorded in the pre-war year being 
Ro. 58 orores. Nesrly 3[ per cent of the total imports oonsisted of 
cotton manufactures incJlldi"g twiet and yarD, which were valued at 
Ri. 47 crores as against &. 81 orores or 40 percent of the imports in the 
precediog year .. The other important groupa, namely, metals and 
manufactures, machinery, railway plant and rolliog etock. accounted 
for 41 per cent altha total import&as against 29 per cent in 1920-21. 

The qu&ntity of cotton piecegoods imported fell by 26 per cent 
to 955 million yards from 1.292 millions in 1920-21, and this was 
69 per oant' below tl!s imports in the pre·waf year. The valne of 
tlla imports of iron and stael iell by half from Ra. 22 crortlS to Ro. 
JI crares, but on tbe otber band, maohinery and mill· work increased 
from R •• 1'l1 orores to Ra. 28i crores, and l'8I1way plant and rolling 
stock from R.. 13 crores to Re. II crores. Importa of coal roEe 'to 
tbe unprecedentedly high figure of '116 thon.and tons valued at Ra. 
2,98 lakbs, as oompared with IO thouBand toni valued at as. 6 lakh. 
in 1911O·1I1 and 1'15 tbousand tons valued at RI. 38 la1the iu 1913-14. 
And importa 01 raw cotton al80 rose in value from Rs. '1' lakhs to 
R. 1.51 lakbs. Hardware and liquors amounted to R •. Sf and Re. 
2i crorea as against Ra. I) end 3t crorae in 1920-21. Decreaees were 
noticeable under woollen manufactures (-R •. 3,88Iatbs). motor cars, 
etc. (-Ro. 2,49 lakbe), paper (-Ro.2,OI )akbs), apparel (-Ra, 1.08 
!akha), habertlaahery and millinery (-Ra. 98Iakh.), cycw (-Rs. 7I 
lakbs), cbemicals (-Rs. 65 lakbs) and stationery (-no 61 lakhs). 

The prinoipal artioles exported to the United Kingdom were 
taa (over Ro. 16 crare'). raw and manufactured jute (nearly Re. I) 
cmras,> _ds (n •. 4, rrore.), food graine (Ro. S erores), raW aud 
tanned hides and akiDI (Bs. si ororea), and raw wool (Rs. !Ii crores). 
These artioles represented 69 per cent of the total exports to that 
deatination aa ag .ill8t 66 par cent in 1920-21. The .bipmenta of tea 
increased by 8 per oent from 249 million lbe in 1920.21 to 269 
million lhe in 1921.211. Raw jute deolined by no )e8& tban 33 per 
cent from 136 thouaaod tons to 91 thollSalld tonI, and exports 01 
jote bags and gonny cloth fell to 31 million bage and 60 million 
?,ard .. respeoti!ely, ... against 48 million bag. ad 95 million yarde 
In the preeedmg year. The total value of raw jnt.e manufactures 
fell by 50 par cent from Ra.9.85 lakba to Ro. 4,93 lakha. The total 
quantity of all kinds d aeeds exported waa 219 thoneand ton • 
• bowing • deorea.e 01 67 thouund tone or 23 per ceDt as oompared 
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with 1920·21. Cotton·geed accounted for a decrease of 11 thousand 
tons, linseed of 53 thonsand tons, BIld gronndnuta 115,700 tOil', 
There was a heavy fall iu 1I%pORe. of raw cotton from 96 tbousand 
bale. to 36 thousand bales. The quaotity 01 raw hides and skius 
amonnted to, thoU8Bnd tons and of taoned hid ... and .kins to 
7.800 toos as againat 5,800 and 5,300 tone. respectively. in 1920-21. 
Foodgrains, mainly rice aod wheat, showed a decreaes of 1.13 
thousand tons. Shipmeuta 01 bran and pollards, lac, gronodnnt, 
cake and raw woel increased, while there were decreases nnder 
mangaoese ""e; teak wood, raw hemp, rubber, IUgar Iii D. S. and 
below. wolfram ore and mica. 

OmBR BRmsn POSSESSIONS, 

A. regards other British pouesaioua the total imports roae from 
Ra. 17 crores to Ra. 26 crores, an inorease of 1i6 per oent, while the 
exports fell from Re. 1i4 erotea to Re. lill orore •. 

CBS/Ion.-Tbe value 01 the total trade with Ceylon waa elmo.' 
the 8ame Ba. (IS! croras)ss in the preceding yaar. The quantity 

.of oopra imported again decreased in 1921·22 and amounted to 
les8 thsn 1 tbonsBud tons as against 7.500 tons In 1920·21 and 
26,li00 lu 1919·20, C.,lon reduced her euppli .. of tea and lead
sbeets Jor t.a cbeats, but eupplled more betel nuts. As In the two 
precsding years, .be waa the largest porche8er of riee, ber impol'ts 
(305,100 tons) being 11 per oent more than io 1920·21. Sbe took 
le88 coal. wheat-flour, Bugar, pig· lead, bODe., aud raw ootton, but 
more coloured cotton piece-goods. 

straits Seltltl1lfflts.-The value of tbe imports from the Straits 
Settlements decreased by ahout a orore of rnpeea to Re. 4 crorea 
and of exports from Ba. 9 crorea to B. 7l ororea. Of the articles 
of import minerai oils, relined angar and raw silk ahowed decreases, 
while imports of provision_ Bnd unwrought tin iucreaBod. &port8 
of rice declined from 183 thouBBDd tons to 135 thnu8and tons. 
She took more dr8&aed abeep.skina, pr()Vi8iool and opium, hoi le88 
coal, bran, wheat·lIour and ootlon yarn. 

Honghmg.-Tbe valne of the trade with Hongkoog .bowed a 
decrease of B •. 1 j oror... Sbe took Ie •• jute gunny bag. and opium 
thau in the preceding year. Exports of cotton twiet and yarn showed 
an increase in quantity accompanied by a decrease in value. H.r 001!
signment. of reuned augar. raw silk and silk piece·goods decreased. 

EfJ1IpI -There was a considerable deorease in the value of the 
total trade with Egy,>t which amounted to Rs. 2.94 lekba as agaiDat 
Rs. 1i,33 lakbs in 1920-21 and Be. 2,57 lakbs in the preowar year 
1913-14. The quantity of Egyptian aalt imported (110 thOUSSDd 
ton.) wal alightJy let, thaD ill the preceding:rear (117 tho_ad 
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tons). Egypt decreased ber aupplies of relined 80gar and took. more 
indigo, tea. wh .... t-flow, Bnd rice, while, there were decreases In tbe 
abipments 01 cotton piece-gooda, wbeat, gunny bags and ooal. 

Mauri!iks.-Tbere was a very considerable increase in tb& 
imports of 80gBl (l6D.S. aDd aboYD) from Mauritius, wbicb amounted 
to 61 600 tons &gainst 11,600 tOD8 in ~be preceding year and 136.600 
tons in 1913-14. Mauritius took more rice but Jess wheat-flour, 
cotton pi_goods and jnte b&gs than in the pr_ading year. 

Uanaa4.-The number of motor care received direot from Oanada 
In 1921·22 a8 recorded in tbe 86a-borne trade returns of British 
India, ~ 576, valued at Re. 13 lakbs. The direct shipments of 
tea to Canada Inoreased to 12 million pound. from 8 milliODs In 
1920-21, end of guooy oloth from 41 to 47 million yards. It is 
diffioult, bowever, to record. the true extent of lndia', trade with 
Canada as a large proportion i8 entre pot trade 9;4 New York. It 
was found tbat the volume of direot trade passing in the year under 
review '11'88 not eufficient to support the regular direct aeryioe 
between Calcutta aDd Montreal aod this was obanged. in D.cember 
1921, to occasional Bailings as OBrgoes oll'eretl. . :) 

&utTt AfrU:a.-The trede witb South Africa expanded con8i. 
derably. Importefrom the U oiOD were valued at Rs. 16 lakhs in 1920-21 
nut inoreased to to Rs. 1,4111akba In 1921·22_ The Increase was mainly 
eccountsd lor by large imports of coal from Natal which amounted to 
840,500 tonI, valued at Re, 1.25 lakb •• in 1921·22, aa against 7 
thousand tons. valued at Ro. 2i lath •• in tbe preceding )'ear. Exports 
to the Unioo iocreased from Re_ 1.82 latha in 192().21 to R •• 2.27 
Iakba in the year UDder review. Exports 01 jut~ b8gs inoreased and 
there were a'so oonsiderable re.exports of apparel to Natal. 

AU$tralia.-Tbe vallie of the total trade with Anatralia likewise 
increaaed from &7,50 lakba in 1920-21 to &18,49 lakb. t'O which 
exports contributed IU.OIS lakbs 8S against Rs. 6,30 lakba in 
1920-21, and importa Ra. 9,44 Iakha U &gainat &1,20 lakhs in 
1920-21. This inorea.e was due ootirely to tbe importation of 
4~0 _thousalld t008 of wbeat, valued at RSs crores, ae oompared witb 
nd ID the previous year. Iudia also i1lOl'eaaed her purchases of 
~ool and ~n~ell8Bd milk, while imP'lrta of borl8ll, biscuite and 
Jams and Jelhes deercaaad 80d tbere were no imports of oopper. 
Aa regard, the export trade, Australia took lute bags to the value 
of a2.34 laths agaiost &4,30 lakbs in 1920-21 and al80 deoreaeed 
her demand. f~r rice and lin~e_ad. Tea, coll'6e, and raw goatskins 
were exported III larger quantities than in the precedin8 7e .... 

FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 
The following table sbow. the imports frnm and exports to 

Europeall and other (orejsll cOUDuioa :-



--------------~------------_r--------------- I 
IMPORTS. EXPORTS i 

Countries. ~ 

1913-14 1919-20 1920-2 I 1921-22 1913-14 I\lI9-20 ! 920-21 JI221'22 

European Countries-
B (I.kbo, B (Iakbe' R (Iakba' R (ta",,) R (Iakb., R (lakbe) 8 (Iakbo) B (Iokbe' 

Russia I 6 15 22 5 II 47 .. . . . . · . · . .. 
Sweden .. .. .. 52 57 1.89 96 42 34 27 28 
Norway .. ' .. .. 23 48 1,70 38 5 24 52 2S 

_ Germany .. .. .. U.61 4 4·75 1.2 5 26.42 1.39 8.82 16.34 
Netherlands .. · . .. 1.55 99 3.03 11.36 4.42 1·64 1.39 2.73 
Belgium .. · . .. 4.26 70 5.33 5.33 12,XO JO,IO 13.84 8.03 
France · . .. .. 2.69 1.77 3.64 2.23 17.12 16.76 9.S4 9.90 
Spain .. .. .. 

I 
19 54 34 29 2.23 2.36 2.83 1.84 

Switzerland .. .. ' .. 6\) 80 2 ... 8 1,02 .. 53 26 I 
Italy · . · . .. 2,20 1.37 4.13 2,00 1.89 8038 6.71 5.85 
Austria-Hungary .. .. ' 4.29 X3 64 20 10,01 37 86 85 
Turkey. European, .. .. I .. 10 .. n 35 34 24 
Other Couatries .. .. IS I 19 52 13 1.,5 ,1,08 58 

TOTAL RI1ROPIIAN COI1NTRIES •• 29.51 7.55 28.24 1 22.59 84.51 43.91 4.5.46 46.90 



baPOllTs I EXPORTS 

Countries. 

11)13-14 Ig11)-ao 11)20-2.1 11)21'~'" 131a-14 11)19-20 11)20'111 11)31"llZ 

Other Foreign Coun~ !l. (lakbB) a (lakhB) R (lakb8) a (Iakb.) R (Iakb') a (l.kh.) a (Iakhe) B (lakbl) 

Turkey. Asiatic •• .. 57 84 86 •• 2·1)4 8.75 7.n II) . 
Persia. .. .. .. 71 2.30 1,34 1.66 1,41 5."'1) 3.96 3.43 

Ja.va. .. .. .. 10·75 19.64 IS,62 23.71 1.9S 2,00 3.06 4.14 

ChiDa. .. · . .. 1.71 3.83 3.03 2,60 5.71 11,01 8.44 n.13 

Ja.pan •• · , .. 4.,8 19.IS ",6.43 13.58 u.(1) 46.86 24.24 38.68 

United States · . . , 4.79 25,,27 35.30 :U.61 21.8S 48.78 37.8S 25.60 

Cuba. .. .. .. .. .. .. " ' 56 r,g6 1.78 1,04 

. 
Argentine .. · . .. .. .. .. .. 3. 14 6,38 5. 29 2,44 

Cbile .. ., .. .. 4 ' . .. 1.06 8, 2.13 20 

Other Countries .. .. 2,36 3.go 3'~~2,~23 8,61 8.08 8.84 10.79 

• • 
74.97 1i&~~(f39 01AI. OlllllR FOREIGN COUNTRIES 25.b7 6!M2 1.39.98 1,02.70 97.64 

.. ' I, 

T 

( 
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.Tap'IIl.-Japan auoceeded in ousting tho United Stat88 from 
the second pl_ in' India's foreiln trede, the value of her total 
trade with Iudi .. iucrell8iog by Re. 2 crores to Re. 112 ororea. Thero 
was a dooreBao under imports from Re. 26 to BI •. 13 OlOres, but 
exports increased by Re. 15 crors., from Be. 24 to Ro. 39 orores. 
The total value of all sorts 01 cotton manufactures amounted to 
Re 6; ororla as agaiu8t Re. Hi crorea in the preceding year, and 
retlreaented 48 per oen' ot the import trade from Japan aa agaioot 
56 per cent In 1920·21. Hi million lbs. nf ontton twiot aud 
yarn and 90 million yard, of cotton piecegood. were imported 
from J.pan B' against 20 million the. Bnd 1 'i0 million yard.. r_ 
pectinly, iu 1919·20. The table below gives the ligures of 
import. under tho three main groupe of grey, white and coloured. 
JBPan supplied the bulk of the imports of glas.ware. matobes anol 
silk manufactures a8 in th8 previous year. The value of imports 
of machiner, and millwork, glass alld gl ... wa.e, hardware, paper 
and Jl&'Iteboard, mixed or )'8llow metal for sheathing, electrical 
'Y,.~;1,ment8, woollen goods, apparel. stationery, and .i1k manufao· 
Jur,,,,',.iecre88ed, while cement and matoh88 iocreased. Raw cotton 
tiiiilqted for 8~ per cent of the total value of exports to Japan. 
"':.116 quaotit.y rose b, 88 per cent to 1.760 thousand bales and the 
,value by 1I9 per cent to Ro. 321 orares. As compared with the 
'pre·war average the qnantity showed an increase of 748 thousaod 
'bal... In this connection it i. interesting to nots that the number 
'of looms in the Japanese cotton mills baa iuereaaed from 8,140 in 
190ii to 17.'102 in 1910, 30.068 in 1915, aod 60,893 in 1921. And 
tbeir' estimated total consumption of cotton haa increased from 
944 thou ... nd hales in 1905 to 2,100 thousand bales in 1921. Sbip
meuts to Japan of raw juts, gunny begs, indigo, paratlin wax, bones, 
rape Bnd sesamum cake, rice and sbellac increased, while opium 
decreased. 

Grey ... 

White 
. Coloured, etc, 

IN :rnOUSANDS 011 YARDS. 

1913-U 1919-20 1920-21 1921-22 
7,108 62,743 150,428 83,490 

'" 68 2,7 ii3 3,820 1,861 
r,731i 10,4116 16,015 4,924 

The Utlite4 Sfaft.l'.-The United Stetea fell back to third place 
in India's foreign trade in 1921·22. The valna of imports of 
AmerioaD goods decreased to Be. 22 crores, B deareQso of RI. 14 
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orores BI comparsd with 1920-21 and an inoraase 01 Rs. 17 Olerea 
a. compared with 1913.t4. Exports decreased by Re. 12 crorel or 
lI3 per cent to Re. 26 croree. In the \l1'9·war year export.s ":9r. 
at Re, 22 orores and imports at nearly Rt, Ii orores. The pnnolpr.! 
articlea imported from the United States were motor vehicle. 
(Ra. t orore), mineral olla (Ra. IS crores). iron aod steel (Be. H _a), 
macbinery and millwork (Rs. 41 orores) and hardware (RI. I orore). 
These five artiolss accounted for about 10 per oent of the total 
import trade. Tbe number of motor oars imported decreased from 
10,120 to 802, The quantity of iron and eteel imported decrealed 
by 26 per cent to 84 thoneand tone and in value by Iii per c80l 
to Rs. 4i orores. 52 million gallons 01 mineral oil were imported 
as against 110 millions in 1920·21 and 112 millionl in the pro.waf 
year. The value of machinery and mfll·work rose t.o Rs. H erorSs 
from Rs. 4 ororea, wbile bardware and instruments fell to Re. 1 
crore each as against Re, 21 and 11 orore! in 1920 21. Tbere 1'1'81 
also a decrease in tb& imports of r .. i1w .. y plant and rolling stock. 
The bulk 01 the exports to tbe United Stat.&s conu.ted 01 r .. w .. nd 
manufactured jute (nearly RI. 14 orore.), shellao (RI!. Ii erores,) and 
raw bides aDd akin. (RI. 3101'0reo). Theso articl~s accounted fOl' 
86 per ooot 01 the total valuo. \l'be quantity of raw jute exported 
decreased by 40 per ceni to 66 thou saud tonI, gunny be.- to 1i3 
millioDs in number from 72 millions ... nd gunny cloth to 817 mill10na 
frOID 933 million yards. The total value of jnte mannlaotures de. 
creased from B •• 21 orores to RI. 12 ororss; Exports 01 raw bidea 
aDd .kina in~d from II thousand tons to 17 thoussnd tons. The 
quantity of .bellao IDcre_d by 411 thousand cwt. to 252 thousand 
owts but the value decreased from Re. 5.19 to over Ro. 4,961akha. 
There was a conliderable increase In the exports 01 tea, from 3,147 
thousand Ib, to 7,981 thousand Ibs, as oompared with a pre·war 
averege of 2,439 tho_d lb.. . 

I_Trade with Java InoraaBed considerably OD &/lOount of 
tho large imports of sngar. The value of sugar, 16 D. S· and above. 
imported amounted to nearly Re. 23 ororaa, representing 91 per cent 
01 tho total imports from Java, and was 62 per cent more than in 
1920-21. The quaDtit, increased by 210 per cant from 201 thonsand 
tonI to 623 tbonaand ton.. Exports to Java al.o inoreased frOID 
Re. 3 orores to Re. 4 _s, rice not ill the hUB,( contributing 
Ro, 1.65 lekba to this I_ease, while there were decreasel under 
oplnm (Ra. 12 lakhs) and gunny bags (lle. 20 lakba). 

. Germony.-Germany made conaiderable progrOB8 in the reiter
~tloo of her trade oonneotion wIth Ilidla. Importa therefrom increased 
In value by,52 percent from Be. 4,751akhs fn 1920.21 to Ro. 7,211 
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lakhl in 1921.22, but were att1l 23 per cent below the pre·waf 
average. lDdia'. exports to GermeDY expanded even more. from 
Re. 8,82 lakbl in 1920-21 to Ita. 16,34 lakhl in 1921.22, an increase 
of 85 per cent, but were still 27 per cent 1_ tbeD the pra-war 
average. The extent to which Germany improved her position in 
India's foreign trade relatively to other conntries baa already been 
commented npon in tbe tirat part of thie chapter. The following 
tisurea ahow the extent of indo-OenDan trade during tbe past two 
yean 88 CIOmpared with the pra-war average:-

lmporte ... 
Pre-war average 1920.21 1921·22 

Ra, (Jakba) Ra. (Iakha) Ra. (Jakbs) 
9,35 4,'lIi 7,26 

Export. including re·ezpoda ... 22,36 8,82 16,34 

It will be noticed that the baleDC8 of trade remaina steadily ill 
India's IB"our and in approximately the same proportion aa belore 
too wer, tbongb with higher prioes the volume of trade is Donaider· 
ably Ie .. , . 

The principal articles imported from Germany are noted below 
witb quantities aDd values lor tbe last two :rears ae compared witb 
the pra-war average :-
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Prewar 

average 
(1909-10 1920-21 1921-22 

-191 3-14) 

AJj~c and aniline dyes { 
Ibs. (000) n.671 3.653 5.850 

Rs. (000) 77.20 1.16.97 1,38,26 

.. ~ Tons 136,000 15.000 60,,000 
Iron and steel 

t Rs. (000) 1,55,02 57.89 1.23.76 
Hardware '.' ., Rs, (ooo) 57.24 Z9 .. I I 60.82 
Machinery and mill-work ., Rs. (oco) 30,27 17,lI 55.11 
Glass and glassware o' RB. (ooo) 23,69 20.32 31,45 
Liquors-

. {GallonS (000) 521 113 393 
Ale. beet and porter 

5,08 . Re. (000) 13,14 14,83 
r Gallons (000) 148 4 21 

Spirit "1 Rs. Coco) 3>36 5.43 I,ll 
{ Gal10D~ (000) 687 121 419 

TOTAL LIQUORS' 
Rs. (oool 19.41 6.66 18,76 

Paper and pasteboard-
Cwt. 26,600 .. { 66.700 13,600 

PrintiDg paper 
Rs. (ooo) 7.15 ,6.28 1.14 

TOTAL PAPER AND 
PASTE-BOARD Rs. (000) 2I ,82 18.70 18.58 

Woonen manufactures Re. (000) 90.62 8,96 15.96 

f Tons 51.Boo J.Ol,loo 41,000 
Salt .. t Rs, (coo) 9.46 34.99 12,71 
Habmlashery and millinery Rs. (000) 2:2,10 6.82 10,06 
Cotton manufactures-

HO'iery Rs. (oco) 15.96 1,68 2,24 

Coioured piecegoods { 
Yds. (000) 4.016 199 98 

Rs. (000) 22.30 5.98 1053 
Blankets (two years' aYet-{ Ibs. (oool 9.143 189 15S 

age only .. .. 
Rs. (coo) 53.28 1.32 1,01 

TOTAL COTTON MANU-
FACTURE including Twist 

. and yarn.. •• Rs. (000) 83.71 9·33 6,3~ 

Goods of silk mixed with f Yds. (ooo) 1.514 415 72 

other materials -( 
"l Rs. (000) 15,8g 16,10 1.77 
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A. compared with the pree&diol! year,' increasea were ootiet'ableo 

particularly in dyes, iron and steel, hardware. maohinery, glallswara, 
beer, and printing paper. while there were decreases under salt. 
eott-on good.. aDd silk gl'lods, A. compared with the pre· war 
averages, dyes and salt sbowed iOCrBa"e. in value bllt deCrease. in 
quantity, and the valnes of hardware, machinery, and glassware 
also incre_d. Germany waS not able to maintain the impro\·e· 
meni in her .bare of the t1'!lde io cotton, coloured goode and blanketa 
whioh .be had made in J920·21. ' 

The principal articles of export to Germany are shown below:-": 
Pre-war average 2920'21.1921-22. 

.f. Tons 
l Rs. (000) 

Grain. pulse & f1our-

1909-10-1913-14' 
164.400 

Jute, raw 

Tons 

.{ .Rs. (000) 

.{ Tons 
.Rs. (000) 

Rice. 

Wheat 

TOTAL (including { Tons 
other sorts) • .Rs. (000) 

{

Tons 
Cotton law, • 

.Rs. (000) 

Seeds .{ Tons 

Hides and skins. raw. { 

Rs. (000) 
Tons 

. Rs. (000) 

Lac. 

Coir manufactures 

Manures-Bones 

Hemp. raw 

Cwts 

.{ Rs. (000 

.{ Tons 

Rs. (000) 

r Tons 

'1 (Rs. (000) 

.{ Cwts 
Rs, (000) 

4045.06 
117,50 9 

3.45.50 
18,600 

78,65 
27.700 

48.48 
88,600 

78.04 
3,700 

38.11 
4,000 

5.73 
1,600 

7.17 
i,600 

1.S6 

.~2.67 
244,600 

4.20•68 
41.900 

13.51 
6,400 

6.19 
38.900 

6,08 
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It will be observed tbat tbere haa been a substantial recovery 
of India'. pro·war trade witb German7, particularly in raw jllte, 
raw cotton bidee aud skins, leeds, raw hemp and rice. Her 
demand in ;"11' jute increasEd to J 44,000 tons wbich Is Dearly nine
tenth. of the pre-war average. Throughout the year the bulk of 
tbe export trade to Germany was done against London credits. 

B,/gl-.-Tbe value of the trade of Belgium witb India 
amounted to :&131 0I0r8a as against R18 Olorea in 1920-21 and JU6 
crOl811 in 1918-14. Importa were valned at Slil orores, tbe cbief 
items being iron and ateai (:&31 croree), glaee aDd glaeeware. ma
IIbin8ry and millwork, cotton maJlufaotnree, motor care, brus. paper 
and pasteboard aDd dyea. Exports mostly coDsisted of raw cotton 
(:&31 crOl68), oilseed. (:&2* crorea), raw jute <:&60 lakb.) aud 
manganese are (&64Iakbe). 

1'nI1lM.-Tbere was a decrease of a ClOre of rupees in tbe total 
trade of India witb Fraoce, from &13 orore. to S12 crores, aocoun~ 
ed for by a decline in imports from SS! to &21 crarea as a,gaillSt aD 
increase of ":&36 lakbs on the export aide. Her exports to India of 
liquors, gold and silver 'bread, lametta and . motor oars decreased, 
while abe took more groundnuts (+:&21 crores),lioBeed (+&1 orore), 
and raw oatton (+:&31 Iakha) sud 18ss raw jato (-&1 orore) and 
juts manufaotures (-&1 orore). 

Italg.-Imports from Italy decreased from &4 omrsl to IJ,2 
orores. Cotton manufaotlJf88, chiefly coloured pieoegoods, decreased 
to }J.J91akhs as &gaim :&l! crores iD 1920-21. O,ber noticeable 
deoreasel were iD motor oars Bod motor Wa,gOIlS, rubber tyres, 
apparsl, glaea aDd giaasware, and haberda8bery and millinery. 
Experts were vaiued at DOOrly :&6 orores as agaillst :&6! crores in 
the previolll ,ear. Sbipments of raw cotton decreased by over &1 
erore, while there were inorease. under oilseeds, rioe, alld 0011' 
hldes. . 

Nelkeriatllls.-Tbe Netherlands exported to Iudia more pro\li
aioll8 and beer, but less cotton and woollen piecegooda and paper aDd 
pasteboard tban iD 1920-21. She took more rice, raw goa~skioa, 
linseed. and rapeseed, but less whast and raw cotton. 

ACf.!I1pOIamia._ The value of the imports frem Mesopotamia wal 
&91 lskba and 01 exports RS,53 Iakbs. Dates were Importsd to tho 
extent ot 33,200 tons, valued at Rs. 60 lakbs, al agaiolt 31,900 tous, 
valued at &70 Iakbs, in 1920.!l. Cotton twilt .. nd yarn, wheat, 
and indigo ahowed deoreases on tbe export side. Tbe exports of 
~ aiso deoreaasd from d million lb •. valued at &22 Iakhs, to 21 
IDlllioll Ibt. valued a' IJ,nllakha. 
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Ckilltl.-Trade with China inoreased by lUI crores to IU3! 
ororee, mainly 011 acaonnt of IaTger .bipmente of ..... catteD. She. 
bowever, took a amaller qDalltity of cotton twiat and yarn than 
in 1920,21. 

South America.-The ArgentiD8 Republio reduced her demand, 
for gnnny clot,h by 60 million yarda 'to 149 million yarde, while 
Chile took only 4 millions 01 gunny bags a. agaiDBt 54, millions in 
192021. Peru also redl108d her demand for goany beg. from Ii 
to 3 million •• Shipments of raw jute to Brazil inoreased by 4, 'IOO 
tons to 13,400 tons. 

CHAPTER V 
Frontier aDd Indo-Burma Trade'. 

1. FRONTIER TRADE. 

The bulk of India', foreign trade is aea.boruB. and the value 
of the trade across tbe land frontier of British India, whioh extends 
over abt)ut 6,800 mile., is only 5 per cent 01 tbe total sea-borne 
trade and amounted to IJ,30 "rorea in 1921-22, a dec ...... e from 
192()'21 01 11 per csut, but 60 per ceDt more tbaD the pre·war 
average. The followiog teble ahoWl separately tbe ligurae of mer· 
obandise and treasure included in this trade, 

Pre-war 1919.20 1920-2\ 1921-22 average 

a a a B 
(Jakb.) (Jakbs) Oakh.) (l~khl) 

Merebaodiae-
Imports "- ... 9,04 U,86 16,02 15,12 

~porta '" 
, .. 'I,1i9 11i,2'1 n,19 12,118 

Tre&auro-
Imports ... ... 1,14, 2,1'1 2,14 2,06 

Export. . .. 93 611 65 54 

GRAtfD TOTAL ••• ••• 18,'10 32,94 33,97 30,30 



The followln, table ebows the Imports and export. 01 me roband!" from and to the prioolpal 0000- '" 
tries acoordin, to the geographical distribution o( this trade :-

• 
PRE-WAR AVERAGB 1919-20 1920-21 1921-22 

t t ~ !l ~ t! ~ {!. 

! ~ ] 0 ] 0 

! a I!l a- S ~ a- It 
~ Ii' i ... - .... J.tl ... 

]n lakhs of Rupees In lakhs of Rupees In lakhs of Rupe .. In Iakhs of Rupees 
N.W.Frontier-

81 1.35 2.16 ~ Afghanistao • J.07 1.53 2.60 2.96 2,41 5.37 1.33 1.54 2.87 
Persia • 3 IS 18 3 J.03 1,06 36 J.05 1.41 47 84 1.31 r; 
Central Asia. 4 5 9 24 88 1,12 48 86 1,34 30 47 77 ;;;: 
Dir, Swa.t t" a.nd Baja.ur • 69 77 ,1,,.0 39 80 1.19 . 41 82 1;23 32 65 97 f3 
N.&N, East 

~ Frontler-

·Nepal ::a . 3.95 1.93 5.88 5,20 2.91 8,n 5,97 2.82 8m) $.91 2.49 8.40
0 Tibet 25 14 39 66 32 98 6r 31 92 55 23 78 121 Sikklm • IS 12. 27 51 16 61 56 IS 71 68 13 BI 

Bhuta.n • 9 15 24 5 3 12 8 20 9 4 13 

$astero 
Frontier-

Shan States 1,79 1.70 3·49 .3.13 4.86 7.99 3.98 5. IB 9.16 3.96 4.65 861 
Western China 21 48 69 73 I, 16 1.89 66 1,01 1.67 85 1,00 1:85 i Siam 32 u 53 52 21 73 So 24 74 41 16 
Kalenne~ 57 ~ 

25 4 29 23 8 31 30 5 35 7 3 10 I 
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N~P41.-Of the trade (io merchandise) wbioh et'OI88a the North 
and North·Eastern Frontier. that with Nellal is alwaya tbelar/l88t. 
In 1921·22 it amounted to 1tB.40 l .. kba or 30 par O8IIt of tbe whole 
frontier trade U oompared with 11.879 lakba in the preceding yeaI'. 
The importa 01 gl'ein and polae (mainly riee). gbi. and lao increaBed, 
while those 01 irDitll, vegetable. and nutll, oil_d.. spi_. tobacco 
and raW wool deoreased. The totel importa of food·gmins froID 
Nepal amounted to 220,600 ton. 88 compared with 164,400 tons in 
the preceding year. 01 tbis unhuaked rice accounted for 133,000 
tona aod hasked rice 115,000 tons !'II compared with 102.000 tona 
and 40,000 tons reapactiv8ly In 1920-21. The eXllorts of cotton 
yarn Bnd pieeegood. to Nepel decreaaed to 11.98 Jakh. from Bl.23 
lakhs io 1920-21 as also th088 of cotton raw to Bl 18kh from B16 
lakhs in the pr_ding year. 

TiM.-Tbe trade with Tibet amounted to B781akhll, of wbicb 
imports of wool accounted for B33 lakb.. . 

AJgf.amslafl.~OI the trade wbiob Cl'08sea the Nort.h·Western 
Frontier that with Afllban;stan;8 the most importaot. Thi. trade 
fell by 25 per cent to B2.16 lakhs on account; of ·tbe distnrbed 8tate 
of the hootier. Tbe valoe of imports therefrom. amounted to B81 
lakbs and that of exports to Bl,35 lakh., sbowing a decrease of 39 
and J II per oent, respectively, as compared with the preceding year. 
Import. of fruitll, vegetables and nnts again fell off considerably 
from 130,000 ems valued ",t lU8 latbs, to 45,000 cwts valued 
at Rs. 20 lakhs, in 1921·22, owing to a poor almond crOD in 
Afghanistan. Imports of wool, ghi, and seeds alao decrea,ed, while 
eha\V!s, cotton goods Bnd leatber sbowed increase.. More raw wool. 
ghl and liquors were taken, but cotton piecegoods, sugar, wbeat and 
tea deoreasad. -

Slum States.-The Eastern Frontier trade ia ohiefly with tbe 
Sbao States, the total value amounting to Ra. 861 lakb •• a deorea88 
of 6 percent 88 compared'witb 1920-21. The produotion in Borma 
of lead in the mine, near Namtn amounted in 1921 to 33,'11'1 ton ..... 
Compared with 23.821 tons In 1920. aDd tbat of silver to 3,/lIill,OOO 
oun_ as compared with 2,869,700 ounces in 1920. Imports of 
lead from the Nort.hern Shan Stat&8 into Burma Increas.d to 67'1.000 
owt., velued at Rs. 1.28 Jakha, 88 compared wi'h 534,000 cwtll, 
velued at Rs. 1.40 lakbll, in 1920-21; Sn"er worth Re. 1,0818kha 
was imported in tbe year under ~iew as compered with Re. 98 
lakhs iD the preceding year. 

Tbe ahare. of the various provinces In the tot81land frontier 
trade of 1921·22 88 compared with the prevlou8 two ,eare are 
sbown below :-

ro(a} 
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lMl'OR1'8 AND ExPORTS OF 
UltORANDISII: 

1919.20 1020·21 1921·22 

]J. (Iakbs) 1l Oakbs) 1l Oakbs) 

Sind and Britiah Baluohistan (chietl, 
witb Kandabar, Herat and Persia) •• ' 

Nortb. West Frontier Province (chiefly 
4,22 S,H 3,00 

witb Kabul. Gbazuf, Dir, Swat and 
8,45 2,47 Bajauf and Waziristan) ... 3.91 

Lsbmir (ebieb with Cbinese 
6'1 Turki8taD .. , 81 51 

Puujab (ohiefty with Ceutral Alia) ... 61 '15 56 
United Provioeee (chiefty witb Nepal) 11.45 2.70 2,60 
Bihar and Orissa (with Nepal ooly) ... 5,18 5.14 5,80 
BeDg&! (cbielb" with Sikkim) ... 2,02 2,411 1,98 
Assam (obiefly witb Nap and Miahmi 

Hills) 00' 

Burma (ohiefly with Slum Statae end 
13 23 13 

China) ... ... . .. 10,93 Il,94 11,14 

Il.-CoASTING TRADII: BlmVUN BURMA AND OTRJm PROVINCES. 

Trade 10 private me1'1lhandile betweeo Burma and other 
proviD08B for the last 'brae yearl al compared witb pre·war ligures 
is ahowD ill the statamsot below :-

Beoga\ ... ... 
Bombay ... ... 
Sind 
Madras ... .-

TOfA{. ... 

Pre'war 
average 

IMPORTS 

1919·20 192()'21 1921·22 

Rio (Jakh8) R .. (Iakbs) Be; (lakba) Ra. (JakhB) 

6.02 10,88 11,36 10.92 
82 2,93 2.78 2,72 

4 1 :I 6 
1,48 2,00 1,83 3,09 

----'" --8,36 111.82 15,99 16.79 



Bengal ... . .. 
Bombay ... 
Sind ••• . .. 
Madrae ••• ... 

TOTAL _." 

TH£ 'tRADE 01< IkDlA 

ExPORTS 

Pre-war 
averege 1919-20 1920-21 1921-22 

Re. (Iakbs) Rs. (IakhA) Re. (Iakba) Re, (Iakha) 

5,09 13,13 9,93 lo.'i2 
3,04, 11,46 11,23 11,29 

24 88 90 92 
3,40 '1,13 5,84 6,52 

l1,'l7 112,60 2'1,90 29,45 

IMPORTS INTO BUR!u,. 

The two most noticeable featurea io the trade during 1921-22 
were decreaeed importation of coal and increased importatioa of 
piecegoods. 

CoaJ.-Altbough the total imports of coal into Burma from all 
aources were abnormally high, supplies from Bengal feil from 431 
thousand tooe in 1920·21 to 377 thousand tons in 1921-22 as 
compared with the pre-war average of 413 thousand tonI. Before 
the war imports from Bengal were alway. more than 90 per cent 
of the total importatioDB, but io the year uoder r~~iew Bengal 
anpplied only 63 per Qeoi_. Tho. marked falla in forel{n freights 
and world's coal prices whioh eoable coal from tho United Kingdom, 
Australia, Japan and East Africa to compete with Indian Illppliea 
were tho chief can_ of thia ohange. althongh they were aSliiated 
also by labour troublae 00 tba East Indian Railway. 

Cottan piecegocil. and rarn.-Despi te the striking faU ia the 
importations of foreign piecegoods the imports of Indi&n·made 
piecegoode iota Burma roae from 27,769 thouaand yard. valued at 
161lakha of rupees in 1920-21 to 36,872 thoueand yards valued at 
Is7 1akha of rupees in 1921-22. A"d the import. of Indian yam 
were-also uceptional\y high-20 million lba ia 1921-22 as compared 
with 19 millioo lba in 1920-21 and the pre·war average of 10 
million Ibs. 

Fuel oa.-Altbougb total importationa of rueJ oil into Burma 
inoreased, imports from Assam, a trade of live years' standing, fell 
from 24 thoueand tonI lu 1920·21 to 11 tbou!I>od tOOl ill 1921·22, 
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ExPORTS WOK BURKA. 

Rice.-Exports to India fell from 970 thousand tons to 890 
tboUlaud tonI, but this is still more than double the pre-waf 
average eo that the increased demaod from I ndia seems lkely to 
become 'a permanent feature of the Burma rica trade. As usual, 
Bombay waa the principel purcbaser aod took 492 tbouaapd toos, 
Bengal took 227 thonaaod tonI, aod Madras 169 thoueaod. 

Mintf'al oii&.-Iudiao consumption of kerosene and petrol from 
Bnrma increased considerallly, the former fron) lOIS minion gallons' 
in 1920·21 to 131 million galloD. in 1921.22. aod the latter from 14'6 
million gallons in 1920·21 to 16'4 million gallons in 1921-22. Sbip
meots of petrol in bulk bave steadily increased. All the major 
porte now have faoiliti61l for bulk handling of petrol. arrangemente 
at BombaY hariog been completed in May 1922. 

Lm.-Exporte of lao from Bnrma to India sbowed a consi· 
derable increase from Be. 20 lakba in 1920-21 to Rs 48 lakhs in 
1921·22, &II compared with les. than tbree lakbs. tbe pre·war 
average, and Be. 32 lekba in 1919-20. These shipments conaist 
almost entirely of etioklao despatebed to Calcutta for relineriet iu 
Bengal and tbe Unit1!d Provinces. 

Timber.-Export. of timber feU. teakwood from 190 thousand 
cubic tOOl to 160 aDd otber timber from 43 thousand cubic tona 
to SO, a8 oompared witb 1'8 and 28. the pre·war avarages. 

CHAPTER VI: 
Balance of Trade and Movements of Treasure. 

L-BALANCIt Olf TRADE. 

In normal years there is a large surplus of exports over imports 
01 privaw merchandise, which i.liquidated by tbe payment 01 inter. 
est on the debe and other Home charges and tbe importation of 
tbe preoious metals. The average credit balance of merchandise 
waB R78 crores iu the five pre· war lear. and &76 crores during the 
war years. In 1919-20. & year of an unprecedentedly large volume 
of trade, this credit b.lan~e roae to &129 crores. In 1920-21, 
bowever, there was a debit balanoe of nearly &78 &rore!. The 
year under review alae showed a debit balance. bllt of lJ.21 crores 
only. Tba oallees of this revenal of the ordinary balanoe of trade 
b&~e been a~alysed in Chapte:s I to III. the obief oaule being that 
OWing to their reduced puroha81os power {Ldi,'. ollstOn)ara did not 
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absorb her prodWl8 in quantities enougb, or at prices high enougb, 
to enable her to pay for her imports. 

The iollowing table sbows tbe movements "Of meTChandise and 
the trade balance in each month of 1921·22.-

Month Imports 

1921-

April ... . .. 25,87 
May ... ... 20,'14 
June ... ... 19,46 
July ... . .. 17,71 
August ... ... 20,80 
September ... 19,n 
October ... ... . 23,37 
November ... 26,41 
December ... 23,16 

1922-

Jauuary ... ... 27,62 
Febrnary ... 20,00 
Maroh ... '" 21,49 

TOTAL ... 2,66,34 

ExcelS 
Exports Net Imports-

Net Exporta + 

18,04 -7.83 
19.62 -1,12 
16,64 -2,82 
17.47 -24 
19.77 -1,03 
20,20 +49 
18,20 -6,17 ' 
20,12 -6,29 
21,96 - 1,21 

23,24 -',38 
22,41 +2,41 
27,'18 +6,29 ------

2,45,44 -20,90 

Excess in th 8 
ng correspondi 

month 01 
1920-21 

+6,76 
+4,33 
-2,83 
-7,57 

-10,30 
-6,97 

-10,70 
-12,'17 
-11,63 

-12,48 
-7,81 
-Ii,58 --

- '1'1,611 

In the Orat month 01 the year, as in the preceding ten months. 
June 1920 to Marcb 19:11, tbere was .. large rxceaa of imports over 
exports, amounting to ne .. rly ns orore., as against .. favonr&ble 
balance of nearly n7 oror~s in April 1920. Imports were areatly 
reduced in the following live months while ~j)Orts mailltaiued 
their level, &nd tbere was actually aD excess of .xporta over imports 
iD the month of September to the extent 01 Bi9 I"kha. In the 
subsequent four month., "hich were marked by the cataclysmic 
depreciation of the German mark &nd the coDsequent dwindling 
01 German demand for Indian exports, imports were inflated with 
th& uDusuall&Ddings of foreiJln wheat &nd coal and reached over 
lj,27i orores in JllDuary. Export. alao r08e but tbe Det importl! 
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amounted te &17 MOrel, M agaiust lU 71 orares io the corresponding 
period of 1920·21. In the last two months imports feU to the level 
of the lint hall·year, and there was a favourable balance of a9 crorel 
as against an adverse balance of alSi croree in the previous year. 

As in 1919.20, there was a net import of printe tTesanr8 in 
the year under review. which amounted to ali ororea as compared 
with a net e,xport 01 RI. Ii crorea iD 1920·21. The first six mODths of 
the year showed a favourable margin OD export side except in the 
month of May when there was a net import of aS2 Jakhs. From 
Oltober onwards Imports e%68eded exporte oulmioatiog in tbe month 
of Mareb 1922 when tbe net imports roached the high figure of 
nearly as. 6 erore .. 

Chart No; Ii ahows the net import of export or treasure and also 
of gold aDd silver separately, on private aCCouDt during the past 
tirO ,ears. 

The visible balanee of trade as measnrod by the statiatice of . 
merchaDdiae, treasure, eDlaced rupee paper, etc., during 1921·22 wal 
agaiDst India to the extent of Ra. 32 orores, as compared with a 
debit balance of RI. 481 crores in the previous year and a crediC 
balance of nearly Re.99 oreres in 1919-20. The average of the 
wal-period WI\8 in favOlll' of India. to the extent of Reo 35 crores. 
while that of the pre-war ye8l'8, 1909-14, WI\8 against India. to the 
extent of half a crore, So that this reduction in the adveree bela.noe 
indicates a tendenoy to return to normal trade conditions. . 

. The foUomo! s tatemeot 811l11maria8s the position :_ 



(TN LAKRS OF RUPEES) 

Pre·war WAr I 1919·20 11920.21 I 1921-211 average. average 

xports 01 Indian merchandise (private) E +2,19.50 +2,111,97 +3,12,28 +2,40,01 +2,31,38 
He·exports 01 Foreign merohandise 

(private) .• , ... .., +4,62 +8,14 + 1'1,78 + t8,04 + 14,06 
Importe 01 Foreisn merchandise (private) -1,41).811 -1,47.80 -11,00,80 -3.115,60 -2.66,34 
(1) Balance of trade in merchandise +78.27 + 76,31 + 1,29,26 -77,55 -20,90 

old (prin.te)" ... . .. -28,87 -7,81 -10,97 +8,88 +2,79 
Silver (private)" ... ... -7,21 -2,99. +15 -7,59 -14,95 
(2) Balance of tran8actions in treasure 

-10,80 (private) ... ... ... -36,08 -lo.s2 +1.29 -12,16 

G 

Counoil Billa and Telegraphio Tranefer. 
-34.96(a) -36,81(b) paid in India ... . .. -41,85 ". '" ...... 

Sterling Trannfer. on London lold in 
India ... ... .. . +5 +5,60 +18,58 +28,511 ...... 

Tranelere 01 Government 880urltiea ... -87 -38 -1,34 -56 +1,53 
Interest drafts on India In rospect of 

Qovernmen' 01 India 880urltiea ... \ -44 -30 -28 -28 -27 
(3) Balance of remittancea of fuud.· .. -42,61 -30.14 -19.85 +27.76

1 
+ 1.26 

Total visible balance of trade ... -42 +35,37 +98,59 -48,50 -31.80 

• X •• I.d •• tranoa.tlon ... bleb d. no' enter Into tbe bal ..... r trade 
(a) moludee 88. 85 lakbt boling the ra""'81IpplLld by G."f8ra",.at to tin_nOll "fl,at pa,a" aees 
(b) Inclad •• Telegrapbio TrauBfer. Irom tb. Bank 01 Montreal at. 2,26 lalth. Cl\ 

+ Net Esp'''' - Net Import ll! 
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It lhould be borno in mind, however. tbat It fa not llOssible to 

estimate Jndia'. "invisible" &%porto, such a8 the value of .hipping 
aerricea, Inurea' ou private foreign iuvestments. insuranoe. cammer· 
cialssrvioss. etc. 

II.-MovI!MENTS 011 TREASURE. 
A. In 1920-21, the imports and exports of gold and silver ware 

of great importanoe in the year undo. review. Tbe following fable 
IhoW8 tho imports and exports of ooin ond hullion on private account 
during the last three years !ia 'compared with the average. of the pre· 
war and war period. :-

(IN 1.8XHS OF RUPEES) 

Average of pre-war 
period 

GoLD Su.VER NET 
Imports

Net 
Imports Exports Import;s Exports Exports+ 

32,79 3.92 10,88 3.67 -36,08 
Average of war 

period xo.60 2.99 4.56 1.77 -'-:Jo.40 
1919-20 10.97 6.93 15 59 -3.60 
192o-U 12.51 2%.39 10,g0 4,41 +2,39 
1921-22 13.82 16.61 17.33 2,38 -1 ,16 

The nnuanal export of gold from Indi .. during the second ha.lf 
of 192021, whioh took plaoe in order to liquidaee tho exaess of 
imports over exporte of merchaodise. cnatinlled in the fir.t half of 
192(.22 and was then replaced by 00 equally marked iml!Orl of 
Rold. together witb large imports of annr, and thess imllOrtotiona 
dominBted exohange during tb .. lateeI' half of the year. 

The imPOrte WAre stimulated by the low sterling price in 
T .ondon whicb was lIDs. 24. per 6ne ountl1l in August, 1921, and 
deoiinsd to 958. at the end of Marcb 1922. Tbs price of country 
gold in Bombay oO!'reapnadingly stood at Rs. 33 and &S. 28·13 per 
tola. The bulk of the exports of Rold went to' tba United Stlltes 
(&S. 11,96 lakha) and Japan (&S. 4.60 lakb8, a parb .of whi~b 81lbae
qU8nU, fonnd its way to the Unltad 8eetee of Amerioa). There 
were large importa of gold into Inma from Meao1)Otomia (Re. 5,1>8 
lakb.), Australia and 'New Zealand (&s. 1,114, lakb,) Bnd Aden and 
Arabia (Ra. 1,12 lakb.), in payment for the 8Xl1orts of mercbandiss 
to tboae ooontrie.. Besides these, the United Kingdom anntribuud 
&S. 11.90 lakba and the United Stotes of America &S. 1,52 lakhs. 

Tbere were no ilnporte 01 Rold on Gove1'llment account during 
tbe ,ear 119 against Rs. II.OS Jakha in 1920-21. The exporte on 
Government account amounted to Re. 7 lakha to tbe Babrein Islapds 
88 in the preceding year. 
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The general trade depression greatly curtailed the world

demand for Bilver. Nenrtheles. there was heavy buying on Chinese 
account, and shipments to India were 53 per cent greater tbaD 
thOle in the previous year, despite the fact that tbe Government of 
India again did DOt buy any silver for coioage purposes. As in tbe 
nase of gold, tbe net imports of silver were lamlt in the latter balf 
01 tbe year. A net export to Cbina of Ro. 78 Iakha and tbe returo 
of silver COiD from E-oat Africa, whore tbe rupes h... been demone
tieed, were noticea.ble leatures 01 tbe ,ear'. trade. 

Silver prices Were very mIlCh more steady than io the previoll8 
year. The highest quotation in London was Ie .. thau one half of 
the maximum of 1920. wheo the record figure of 89id. waa reached. 
and the rsnge between the higbest and lowest quotatiollS was 
IlU. (the higbest 431&. in September, 1921, aDd the lowest 32i", 
at tbe end of February. 19211) as against 4114. in tbe year 
before. Notwithstanding Ohineae demaod. prices weakened from 
October to o-mber. mainly 00 account of tbe melting down of 
Coutinental silver coluage. And iu the last quarter of the year 
Chinaae demsnd fail sway snd India became tha main Boppert of 
the silver market. 

41 



Tables 
Of lhe 63 Tables attached to the main Report the moat 

important and compre~.ive ia the Table No. 12 which alone 
is reproduced here ill the following pages. For ElUther detaila 
the reader is referred to the original report-The Review of 
Trade of India 1921-22 published by order of the Governor
General in Council in 1923. 



TABLE NO. 12. l 
Value of Trade with Principal CoUntries. Diatinguiahing Principal Articlea IC' .. 

(In thon8ands of Bu pou) .!!. 

ARTICLES Fro-war 1919-20 r920-21 1921-22 average 
UNITED KINGDOM 

Imports therefrom-
16059 Appar~1 •• .. .. 5929 7412 5255 Arms. ammunition, etc. .. .. 3060 2583 5502 59~8 

Artificial silk yar,? .. . . 1461 596 173 
Betting for machinery .. .. .. ' 3626 4754 13105 8826 :;! Bobbins .. J174 5166 9985 

~ 'Books and printed matter .. 4105 3901 6086- 4489 
Boots and shoes .. 5 133 1491 5&.15 1004 
Building materials .. 5989 9490 18044 13066 ~ Carrla"OS and carls 19U 1122 4971 3166 
Chemicals .. 6955 I22ZI 2011S 13637 .. 
China clay •• .. 884 2754 2016 .. .. 
Coal and coke, etc. .. .. .. 4133 385 587 29842 
Cordage and rope .. .. .. 439 680 820 456 
Cotton-

Raw .. .. 5867 2 7370 IS091 
Twist and yarn .. .. .. 335 18 353.60 79525 87721 
Piecegoods-

Greb .. .. 207355 192393 187204 183833 Whte .. .. , 08738 153023 208790 122669 
ColQured .. %12972 uz:uo ,305365 648011 
Other manufactures .. .. '4°25 15235 30189 14960 i: Cutlery . . .. 1053 1064 2303 878 ... 



TABLE NO. 12.-.-Conttl. E' .. 
VALl/I!; OJ!' TRADe WITH PRINCrPAL 00l1NTRIBS. DISTINGl1JSRlNG PRINOIPAL ARTIOLES 

(I D thoR.andi 0' :&Ilp ••• ) 

ARTICLES 
Pre-war 
average 1919-20 Ig2<1-21 19U-u 

UNITED KINGDO:l!-Contd. 
Cycles and parts •• . .. 2940 2710 1478 1340 
Drugs and medicines •• •• 5403 7670 x0821 7233 

~ ,Dyeing and tanning substances 6go 5518 99139 78 0 
Earthenware and Poreelain .. 30 50 2515 5632 4304 
Flax manufactures .. 2883 3393 58 3 2895 ~ Glass and gla.sware .• 2uG SUS 6667 4436 
Haberdashery and millinery '" oUI 4353 U781 2985 

~ Hardware .. .. .. 1886r 20516 52524 36710 
Instruments, apparatus, etc. " 10488 11492 39287 35450 

'"' Ivory.. " .. .. .. U33 2241 660 1696 

~ Jewellery. etc ••• .. 1451 631 1867 1002 
Jute manulactures .. .. .. 100g 'SOl 1581 761 
Leather, including hides, tanned, etc. .. 3859 3659 10692 58SS 
Liquors-

3398 8015 Ale, beer and porter ., 4564- 6537 
Spirit .. .. .. 6941 14765 20626 16031 
Wines .. .. .. 1362 2609 4073 1159 

Machinery and millwork .. .. 49769 59159 175300 284510 
Metals-

Copper .. .. .. 16745 15618 12431 8503 
(ron .. .. .. .. 2888 2831l 6660 4154 ..... 
I ron or Steel .. 99613 84872 17B41' 100554 " '" IM.d .. .. 1399 1514 2226 1381 .. .. 

" 



Steel , . .. 4202 12978 37359 905 7 r 
Others .. 5379 26139 43515 18148 .... .. '2 Motor cars and motor cycles etc. . , 7450 7389 38466 13592 . '" Oils. mineral •• ., 2:li31 :li6n 4120 37[7 ~. 

Oils. vegetable. animal, etc. ... .. 1776 1013 2178 1447 
Packing engine and boiler 498 9II 427 373 
Paints and colours •• .. 4U9 1353 12636 7949 
Paper and pasteboard . • • . .. 73H 8773 31261 11167 
Piecegoods of cotton and artificial silk .. .... 5885 9710 600 
Pitch, and tar .. .. .. 812 851 .n88 781 
Polisbes .. .. 948 1839 388 ! IX97 
Provisions .. .. .. ,13415 1I545 '17899 11901 
Railway plant. etc •• •• .. 55448 40931 134782 183978 Jot 
Rubber manufactures, including tyres. etc. .. 1645 8147 11536 6470 >-
Salt .. 2344 3914 3585 2576 ttl-

Ships, parts of' • • •• .. 1800 2758 1985 8493 r; 
Silk manufa.ctures. including yam. etc. .. 1907 nos 2492 1052' ~. 

Soap .. .. .. 5652 10824 13098 8672 !J' Starch and farina .. .. .. 227 31> 343 248 
Stationery 41 44 4696 12670 657[ ... ... 
Sugar .. .. .. 2537 1829 3224 2082 
Tallow .. .. .. 1043 295 1290 833 
Tea-chests .. .. .. 413<1 .3328 ·.7753 . ,5317 
'fobacco .. - .. 5483 13574 15974 13077 
Toilet requisites •• .. 1035 1628 3051 1014 
Toys and requisites for games .. .. 1675 913 2039 1149 
Umbrellas . . .. 2471 899 2447 1373 
Woollen manufactures, including yam. etc. .. 18524 13653 47573 8747 
Other articles 19191 41222 84588 53695 - .2" TOTAL •• 915801 1049833 2045990 1509205 " .. 



T ABLE NO. IlI-Oonti. c ... 
VALUE or TRADE WITH PRINCIPAL COUNTRIES, DISTINGUISHING PRINOIPAL ARTIOLES '" 

(I n 'boa.aada 01 B" pe. I) 
ARTICL8S Pr_at IgJg-20 Ig20-2J 1921-U 

UNITED K1NGDOM-cootd. 
average. 

Eliport8 of Indian produce-
Barle, .. 10654 .. 10 •• .. ... .. ... 
Bran and pollarda .. -- -, 4519 8157 3858 5829 
Bristles and fibres 1214 3975 "302 1344 
Cotfee .. 5085 412 7 6031 5'283 I:. Coir. and manufactures of :2295 144' 41>30 3242 
Cotton. raw t72~9 37294 19820 6324 <: .. twist and ,am .. .. .. " 1· 704 779 4" t;; .. manufactllrcs .. .. 

--
nl3 1793 306g 687 :a; 

Drugs. medicines. etc' •• . . , . 547 1409 J743 Hi? ~: Dyeing and tanning substances-
Cutch and gambier 687 1117 577 198 

~ Indigo .. .. 65' 60S S8S 
3

2
' Myrobalans .. 2346 5655 1789 1712 

Gram .. .. 3494 .... I ••• llt 
Hemp. raw (chlefly'sann) .. .. ,847 14445 4781 1·161 
Hides and skins- 1034' 3898 

Raw .. .. 5646 32 353 
Dressed or tanned 36793 1093.50 25209 :28b9. 

Horn and hommeal .. 573 740 545 223 
Jute. raw .. .. .. 89652 132385 52545 28132 
.. Gunny bags .. 7925 30814 . 21773 10554 ...... 
" .. cloth .. . , 5557 26264 22198 10004 ... 

Lac .. .. .. 5667 2069J 15269 17860 'S 
J!4anures 935 -.. .. . . 1939 1577 1018 I 



'Manganese ore 3066 3552 69:&8 1798 I .. 
, Other metals and ores · . 2478 80n (;924 284.5 It) 

N 
'Mica · . .. · . 2080 7410 5613 3388 N ...... 
Oils · . 1834 38055 10325 18010 
PariUlin wax .. .. .. 1738 3269 2388 2030 
Provisions and oilman's stores 562 793 122 718 
Pulse-

Beans ., .. ) r 9419 8IZ 3513 
Lentils .. · . t 5127 t 4 '10 11 
Other pulses .. .. 62 8 8 

Hice (not in the husk) .. .. 15699 9356 26597 19720 
Rubber. raw .. .. .. 2328 10900 IIS17 4752 I-! Saltpetre ., 6.55 18.52 2120 1425 

~ Seeds •• 
Castor · . 7839 799 1567 z471 l'l 
Cotton · . .. , . 17492 35945 10144 9878 

2! Unseed .. .. .. " . 26501 70326 44752 20432 0 "'---Rape ' · . 35 17 20405 5884 6g11l 

c~ra · . .. .. .. 382 3831 222 295 .. .. o ets 1052 3566 6626 2379 
Silk. raw .. .. .. .. 593 1207 1081 1060 
Spices .. . . 1068 5507 970 780 .. . . .. 
Sugar 859 - 2385 370, 444 
Tea .• .. .. 95131 180328 104280 16116.f, 
Wheat .. .. 105094 .. 16257 5469 
Wood (mainly teak) .. .. 5371 10377 750.5 2148 
Wool raw •• .. .. 26tll 40127 22544 24931 
Wool manufactures .. · . 187J 4oJ'5 4568 4687 
Other articles •• .. • • 15159 34918 26818 29733 

TOTAL .. 550499 947779 529714 460225 ~ .... 



'" TABLE NO. Ill-(:OIItd. 'to 
V ALua OP TSADS WITH PRINOII'AL COUNTRIBS, DISTINGUISHING PSIIIOIPAL ART/OLES 

ARTICLBS Pre-war (Ill 'b OilS a 11 d • of KD peel) 

UNItED K1NGDOM-Contd. 
average 1919'20 1920-21 1921-22 

Exports of Foreign merchandise-
Apparel (excluding boots and sboes' .• 566 133! 1675 1584 
Sugar 16 D. S. and above .. 3256 6905 2374 

~ . Wool, raw .. .. .. 3155 15.340 75 10 8831 . 
Other articles ~87~ 11Z11 2~046 22125 

TOTAL 12452 31:12 90 35605 32540 ~ AUSTRIA> 
JnT,,,rt8 Iherelrom- ~ pparel •• .. 691 ;. 399 30 

Boots and sboes .. 250 IX ;i Cotton manufactures 22IS 70 249 23 

~ Cotton twist and yam .. 308 7 
Glass and glassware •• 6898 632 4327 559 
Haberdashery.and millinery 2139 SO 10 

Hardware •. •. .. .. 27"8 406 -liS 267 
instruments .. 19B 38 212 
Matcbes .. .. g07 3 
Metals .. 1213 51 338 
Paper and pas~board .. 1089 53 74 74 
Sugar _. . . . • 8SI2 

18 Woollen manufactures. including yam. etp. 8g6 17 7 ..... 
Olober articles •• •• 3831 19 Z56 461 i 

TOTAL 31875 1265 6388 1984 .. .. , 
• Fig"r •• ~rl.r to 1921·2i repr •• ebt Austrla.BuDlary. 



uporta of 'Indian produc:_ ! 
,10 

CoHee 62.5' 80 41 .. .. .. . . 5 ~ 

.... CottOll, r~w 23618 2088 654.5 5190 - •• -~ 
twist and yarn .. . . .. 53 .. .. 

Hides and skins , , 1304:11 30 ug II 

Indigo .. .. •• . . 419 .. 9 •• 

Jute, raw " . , 13063 70 457 " ~ 
, , f" 

La.~ .. ' '" 570 8 . , t<J .. .:-
l2: 

Seed9 '" ,. .. .. 1868 '1,104 95:11 3088 P .. 
Rice (not iil the husk) 180 .. 

," '" 16906, .. .. 
, ' 

Other articleS ,. .. .. IIS4, 273 lSi, 28 
, , 

TO'fAL 77318 ,3570 850:11 83.55 
.:. " 

Exports of Foreign mer.;handi~ 
'" 

Miscellaneous articles C/O .. .. 369 93 59 In .... 
10 



TABLE NO. II-COlI/d. 
VALtll OJ TSA.DI WITE PBlNOIl'A.L OOt/IITRIBIIo D.8TDlGtlISIlPIG PRINOIPAL AauOLBI 

A.~lCLB8 

BBLGlt/ii. 

Imporll Iheroefrom-
OottoA "' ..... 'aol-. 'DOI.dID,"'" ... 
00dIer.r ... 
."....,&l1li taDaIDtr---
1IUtbea_ &l1li porceIaID ... 
GI ... od ....... _ ... 
Bardware ••• .. . 
UcjIiOll ... ... . 
MaaillDu, &lid ",ID_k ... 
lIatolM. • .. 
Melala-

Br ... 
OOppa! 

JtoIl 

... ... ... 
1I'0.Il ODd lleel ... 
S'eel ... 

Motol caf8, eto. _ .. 
Paper &lid .,..teboard 
Paper malt •• _11Ie 
Ball"., plAnl, ele. 
Ollie! u"o\ee ... 

... ... ... ... .. , 

... 

... 

... ... ... 

... ... ... ... 
... ... ... 

-
... 
... 

• (1. ,b ... aade .f •• p ••• ) 

... 
... ... ... 
.. . ... ... 
.. . ... ... .. . ... . .. ... ... ... ... 
... 

J?iRI.waI: 1019"10 '~I 19z1·za 
average 

4U2 
110 

lOb 
8" 

1119 • 
Gl8 
lBO" 
US 

II" 
87 

1114 

I" 4.'. ' 
6"t 
f'lI' 
800 -

7lI97 1lI9I 

• 
us 

" J5' 
8 

1051 
80, 
18 
1 

fO 
1881 
267 

4G8T 
408 

111 ! UI 
'887 ... 
SI8 ... , .. m 

TN 899 e: 
loll 82. TO' 1" as 

ISO 

... 

11118 1748 S006 
1810 9818 146311 

1378 ISI78 16469 
4. " "18111 856 

.5 SIlO 88& 
SO 17' 1187 

418 .8 638 678 
n.s 1389 7853 ai18 ':' 

s,1'-eoo---.. -'-.sU8'-u;".- ! 



£'xpom of IDdillll produce- r 
Ba,1'1 8466 

... ... ... .., ... \0 

111296 4219\ 829t8 
.. 

Cotton, raw . ,. . .. ... ... . .. 86324 .. 
~. 

D,eing alld tanlling substances ... ... 716 662 885 865 
Hemp, raw .,. .,~ ... ... ... . .. 1878 1113 1;206 814 
Hides and akin .... .. , ... 1000 1581 422 210 
Jute lIIanufactnres ... . .. ." ... 1869 4099 6870 620 

" r8.\' .. , ... ... . .. 1442 13089 9040 . 6050 
MAng1lneBe Ofe ... ... ... ... . .. 2684 2148 8986 6418 
Manure. ... ... .., 1988 1661 2.95 aOIlO 
Rice not ill the huek ... ... ... ... ... .. . 4161 ... 1656 441 tof ;.-
Seeds- . f: Oaato. '" ... ... ... ... 2016 86 162 896 

Oopra Dr cocoanut kernel ... ... ... .,. .., 114 150 808 219 ~ 
Gronudanl. ... ... . .. .. . ... 2618 8796 5441 6785 P' 
Lioseed ... ... ... ... 16571' 10416 6683 4969 .. 
Mo ... 797 

... ... ... ... ... ... 78 6,74 114 
l'oPP1 ... ... 'U.~ ... 1611 110 "', 911 
Rape ... ... .. . ... 15162 10711 84868 10609 
Be.alllum (Iii or jiojlli) ... ... ." ... 6640 ISH 622 675 
Olbers .. , .. , ... 229 801 65 al 

Wi>eat ... ... ... ... . .. 14622 . .. 8907 1040 
Other articles ... ... ... . .. .. . . .. 6408 10149 6944 4690 --------

TOTAL ... 119420 114664 126510 80082 
¥lI:porta of ForelSII lIIercbal1dlee- . -,--~--~------------

IrUacellaDeona ar"olua ... ... ... ... ... lIGI 6466 1888 292 r:t .. 



TABLE NO. 12.-Conld. 8: 
V"LUI: OF TRaDI: WITH PRINCIPAL OOUNl'RIBS. DISTINGUISHING PIUNOIPAL ARTIOLES 

.. 
(In. tboae.ada . of Rap ... ) 

ARTtOLl1lI Pre-WBr 1919-20 1920-21 ' 19aI-22 . average 

FRANCE 

Impofts therehom-
."X928 Apparel · . .. 4003 , 174<3 2188 !:U Chemicals . 47 39 J54 157 M 

Clocks aud watches .. .. .. 465 18 367 60 <: 
Cotton manufacGures including yam .. 288 53 396 . $16 iil 
Drugs and medici"es •• · . .. 26S ,20 580 414 =e 
Dyeing and tanninr. substances .. .. 602 .'. 480 'lSI 413 . 0 Fruits and vegetab os • 0 .. 8$16 1787 1026 1031 "I . 
Furniture .. 0- x4 X 62 136 ;;J Hardware .. .. 218 go 362 213 
Haberoashery .. .. 825 319 ISIS 499 g Instrument .. • • .. 420 88 408 275 
Liquors • ,. 3804 5006 $1620 6162 
:Machinery .. · . .. 31 18 '71 38S 

Metal_ 
.Brass .. .. .. 16 10 54 63 

. Copper .. .. .. 1293 137 106z 548 
Iron or steel .. .. .. a84 J 374 507 
Steel .. .. .. 20 34 148 U82' 

~ 

. Motor cars, etc. .. ,. .. 594 46 .24oZ 1104 i Oils · . 82 169 604 77 
Provisions .. .. .. 307 171 489 447 T 



Rubber manufactures . . .. .. 178 2279 2507 3133 I 
Seeds .. · . 5~ 600 346 176 .. .., 
Suga:r .. •• .. 43 114 288 32 5 " .., 
Silk manu factures .. · . .. 2718 822 1367 .647 ~ 
Wool manufactures .. · . .. 12~~ 68 1261 788 
Toilet manufaclures . . .. • • 44 u6 71 
tTmbrellas .. .. • • 81 10 65 IU 
Other articles .. . .. 3X73 2836 2423 1132 , . --'--

TOTAL 22050 
. 
17688 36366 22339 • .. 

---
E~orta o£ Indian produee-

5064 5163 '2604 ofieo •• .. .. 4532 o-i 
Gram •• •• ... 2800 .. ', .. .. t; Cotton, raw •• 15139 12967 6828 9942 
Hides and skins. raw .. .. .. 3368 8517 1558 1560 f,; 
Hom and hommeal .. .. .' . 927 428 .60 53 !To Jute raw .. · . .. .22521 37632 22103 11094 P .. bags and cloth .. •• .. 256 9525 10150 64 
Lac U5S . 980 1099 ISOS .. .. .. 

" Manganese ore .. •• • i 1724 853 1920 2056 
Manures .. .. 1047 557 814 623 
Pulse-

Beans . .. .. .. } { IS .. 
Lentils • .. .. .. 182 678 
Other pulses .. •• .. .. 

Rice (not in the husk) .. •• 1380 .. 
Seeds-

Castor •• 2318 1J27 250 1553 
Groundnuts .. .. .. 28166 . 29296 10828 38858 8: Linseed .. .. .. ,.15594 17730 4621 7939 '" 



TABLE NO. 12-COfItd. ... 
VALva 011' Ta.tlDB WITH PRINCIPAL COUN1'lUBS. DISTINGUISHING PlIlNOJPAL ARTICLBS 

~ 

ARrtGLRS 
(I Q thou.and. of II Q po. 0) 

Pre-war Iglg·20 1920'21 Ig:U'u 
Exports of lrdian Proouce.-Conld. 4verage. 

Mows or D1twra .. • • · . 416 .84 206 
Poppy .. · . · . 4387 3330 1435 1749 
Rape •• · . .. 9617 6421 2913 2128 
Sesnmum (til or JlnjiU) · . .. 8536 9013 253 811!. 
Otllers •• .. .. 2125 1844 443 154 S Silk. raw .. .. .. 3523 2418 1621 J2g~ 

Wheat .. .. .. 11255 .. ;2952 .... 
Other articles· . . .. 6226 t8135 21913 6044 ~ -TOTAL 147126 165973 94703 98270 ~ --.Exports of Foreign merchandise- ... 
lIil isceUaneous attJcles .. .. ' .. 468 1635 676 7SS i GERMANY. 

Exports tltvefrom 
Apparel .. . . .. 1487 .. .. 92 4 955 
Bobbins .. . . .. .. .. x3 408 
Building materials · . •• 672 :226 860 
Buttons · . .. ." .. .. 206 419 
Carriages .. .. • • 281 " 6 246 
Chemicals .. " 10152 2 754 2274 
Cutlery 18 

...... .. .. .. 795 161 sot) .. 
-0 Cycles · . .. 17S .. 155 a07 .. 

D rugs and medicines 
... .. •• " 619 S 674 689 J 



Dyeing substances · . 8740 80 nOS4 14299 I 
Glassware 236g 3 2032 314' ... · . · . 1.0 
Hardware 5724 51 29n 6082 .. · . .!'!. Instruments · . · . 1557 3 8u 1476 
Liquor • 1941 666 1876 · . ., 
Machinery 
Metal_ 

3°27 1711 5517 

Aluminium · . Jal6 511 1503 
Brass · . · . • • 156 .. 18.58 2439 
Copper .. .. 9341 337 2316 
Iron • • .. 286 28 226 
Iron or steel • • .. .. 8697 23 2517 8X41 
Steel •• .. .. 6Slg 2,12 324' 4°10 ~ Motor Cars, etc. .. .. · . .564 . . 1042 524 

Paints and materials •• 558 13 297 521 f;j Paper and pasteboard ~ • .. :n82 .. 18
A
o 1858 

Paper.making materials •• IbI 'I II 7 343 Ii!: 
Printiug materials . .. .. 102 .140 47° P 
Railway plant " .. lug ·399 ... 
Rubber manufactures .. .. 382 143 650 .. 
Salt .. .. •• 946 3~99 1271 
Stationery •• .. • • 504 63~ 137 
Sugar .. .. .. 384 x3 2J6 
TextUes-

Cotton manufactUres .. .. .. 8371 933 634 
Haberdashery .. .. :ano 68: 1006 
Silk manufactures .. .. 1681 16611 2°4 

W cod manuiacturell •• .. 9062 8 896 1596 
Toys .. .. •• nlo I 469 946 
Umbrellas •• .. .. 766 .3 124 554 
Other articles ... . . 81lg0 .5 J378 2732 0\ 

TOTAL .. 93556 432 47479 72455 
.... .... 



TABLE NO. 1lI. 

VALUB 011 TBADIII WITH PRINOIPAL COUNTRIES, DISTINGUISHING PRINOIPAL ARTIOLBB 
0 .. 'bo ...... eI. 01 8apeo" 

ARTICLJ!l8 

, GERMANY (COntd.) 

Export. of Indian produce-

Coir, and'manufacture of 
Cotton, raw 
Fodder. bran, etc. 
Fruits and vegetablea 
Hemp. raw 
Hides and skins, raw 
Jute. :raw 

.. gunny bags 

.. " cloth 

. . 

.. 
Lac •. 
Manures .. 
Oils .. 
Rico (not in the husk) ., 
Seeds. Rape .• 
'.. Copra. or cocoanut kernel 

.. Linseed •• 
" Mowa. 
.. Poppy 
.. Sesamum (tU or iinjili) 
" Others . ~ 

.. . . 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 

.. .. .. .. 
.. .. 
•• .. .. .. 
.. .. 
•• 

Pre-wu 
average 

::u66 
+1506 

:01284 
281 
848 

25391 
49040 

1538 
()83 

3767 
830 

1229 
34137 

~ 10492 
8025 
7014, 
:l90r 
843 

2492 
"'784 

.. 
11044 

.. 

.. 
613 

. . .. .. 
.. ' .. 

463 
34363 

116-
4 

186 
3810 

23725 
4 .. 

573 
777 
171 

786,5 
7012. 

337 

445 

1354 
31368 

J41i3 
:I 

608' 
: 9266 
,42079 
.~ 98 

XI7 
3160 
6J9 
:131 

39789 
7332 

49 
t;... 8da 

40 
J39 
6~ 

.. 675. 



Tea .. . . . . 309 .. 5 33 1 
Wood (chie1ly teak) 1$06 •• 461 529 -'" Other articles . . . . .. Ig857 647 1683 101110 .. .. -... 

NO 
TOTAL 2230 35 13859 88000 162777 

Expotts of Foreign merchandise-
Miscellaneous articles .. .. . . 598 IX 243 578 

NETHERLANDS. 

Imports therelrom-
11307 USGS Uotlon maou'ae\\Iret ... . .. . .. 8345 685' 0-1 •• twiat and 1a1D ... .. , 1114 80 Ii., 11111 II> Dyeing and tanDllig .ubetances .-; so 1061) I iii Il2 

Llq\lofl '" ... ... ... .. . 15' 392 990 1095 &i Metal. '" " 680 2348 11166 
:Paper and palteboard ... ... ... 281 U2 11115 1218 Z Provloionil ... ... . ... ... 865 Mil 11Sf< ¥585 9 Sugar 10 67 1228 1()'..Il 
Otber artlol .. ... . .. ... 1818 1160 11992 8361 .. .. -----------------TOTAL IS661 9901 30016 28618 

-----------Ezporta olladiaa aad Foreitl1l praduc:e-
UottOll, ra" ... ... .. . 788 8098 2398 8U 
Hides and ,kiDS, ra" ... ... ... . .. 8850 1391 ua 29311 
Lao ... ... . .. 606 100 84 298 
Rice (Dot In the hwok) ... 21698 ... 668 '238 
Seede, Llneeed ... ... ... 2098 67 2108 

.. Rape ... . .. 499 1060 48 1105 
Wbeat ... ... ... ... ... 202 .. . 2324 1208 
Otbe~ articles ... 4292 10774 ?6~S 14512 

------~---------------- 3: 1'OTAL ... 384118 16408 11191'1 1I?262 .... 



T~·NO. 19-Conltl. ~ 
. V ALUB 011' TIlADB WITH PIlIN()JPlIL COUNTRIII:S, DISTINGUISHING PRrNOIPAL AR'lrot.BS 

00 

""-"~'" f (I D tibo1l •• Dda or Bapees) 

·ARTIeLB' 
Pre-war 

1919-20 1920-21 1921"2& average. 

Il'A.LY. 

Impom Ih .... from- § Apparel .... . ... 698 S61i 1896 481 
Art .. orr.. ... ... .., ... ... IS 98 114 811 
BaUd lug lIIaterlal. .. , S&7 fl1 1578 918 ~ Bultono ... Iii 877 &80 
()bomlcal. ... ... ." US 829 lOIS 426 ~ D,..iDIJ and tannlDg .ab.ton .... ... 149 IIU 101 
Fruita aDd ""plabl.. ... 848 4888 U86 18&1 ;t Haberd .. befy and Illl1li .. er,. 482 4as 1746 189 
Glaaawara ... ... 426 S~5 10" 469 g Jnllrument. .. , 170 611i 1148 l1L'l 
Llqao .. ... 78 227 218 JU 
Mach,iDer, ... Ui 21S BO! 786 
lIetalo-

AlulIllniulII " 6 928 
. Br ... .,. IOU sce 2103 USS 

GO'1II111l tIlver .,. .. , 8 86 
Other. 67 48 69 61 

Motor care. eta. . .. ... .. , ... 66 474 8988 1386 
raper aud pasteboard ... 79 95 18 140 
Bubber manufactum 18 1056 4688 1186 ~ 
Stone and marble 248 a7l 8~ U9 

.. ... IC> 
1'",,"1 .. - .. 

()cttcn- twill aDd ,.rll 498 857 748 797 I 



t' manuraetotel ... .. , . .. 45211 1704 12905 166' I Silk manufacture. ... 1983 716 1982 11126 ... 
Piec •. , lodo of ootton and ollk ... 888 798 149 '" Othe ••• "cleo .. , 8m 147 2G11 1666 ~. 

TouI. ... U484 13694 41M2 20031 

------------
fc"pod. 01 Indian produce-

Ootton'. raw ... ... . .. 81838 86088 85846 24093 
Hide. and .1I:i08, raw .. , 8698 7968 8072 8850 

~ . Jute, raw 11489 12171 8642 8428 
"pl_, Pepps' 681 1087 112 616 &;' Rice (Dot In tbe huek) , .. 291 462 1728 
8eed8- Ii!! 

Oaelo. 1605 9·10 H9 618 P Linseed ,." 6486 8178 1670 8146 
Seeamum (til or jinjiU) 2780 1625 1346 82811 .. ... 
Other. ... 1460 6865 6698 1802 

Wheat ... ... 8114 ... 2828 1861 
Other artfclo& ... 2268 8154 6256 4245 

--- ---:0---___ 
TouI. r: 70161 82182 . 66140 68378 

---------
Expotla 01 "orelllR merchondi •• -

/!C Jl,llceIIaneoU8 artlolel ... ... 60S 16511 820 160 '" 



TABLE NO. 12. 
VALUE Oll' TRADB WITH PRINOIPAL COUNTRISS, DISTINGUISHING PBINOIPAL AnTIOLBS 

( Iii t b 0 U • II Ii d a 0 r R 11 P ••• J 

NORWAY. 

lluport& thelolrolD
Oatbld. of calololll 

ARTICLES 

liard",a.. ... ... ... 
(roll or lteel-llafl., sor • ..,s, rhe'. alld .... ber. 
MalOb.. ... ••• ... 
Milk. ooud.IlOOd aDd pre •• rved 
Paper aDd paaleboard ... 
Pulp of wood for making paper 
1'°1. ....u 
Wood-timber, otber tbaD railway ateoper. 
Olb.r artlcl •• 

... .. , ... 

... 

... ... 

Pre-war 
average 

68 
M 

250 
93t 
41 

U9 
31 

185 
63 

1919-20 

95 229 
Ilil 148 
477 1157 
19* 98 ... 197 

2858 12688 
447 1626 
84 IH 

199 241 
S5S 77\1 

U6 !:O 
1\9 .... 
1110 <! -H tr< 

77 :!! 
2258 

677 @ 
102 
68' "'" 124 '>:I 

:.-
----------------------~ 2085 4715 11020 8815 t<t 

----------~-----------k:<vorIo 01 Indio. produce-
KI •• (not 10 tbe bua", ... '4 ... lOS 90 ' I1fd •• (raw, '" 20 516 ISS 191 (lotto" (raw) ... 85 120 249 88 Juto (raw) ... , .. . .. 328 101 68 Other artlelea ... 266 1451 4592 2080 ....... .. 

\0 

TOTAL 425 
.. 

241/1 5228, 2467 .. , 



f 

ROUMANIA. r .. 
Imports Iherefrom- '" ... 

" Miscellaneous articles . . .. · . 344 . . ...... 
Exports of Indian pfoduce-

Rice (not in husk) .. .. 1831 . . .. 
Jute manufactures .. 53~ 1519 2099 592 
Other articles .. .. .. 130 35 19 n 

TOTAL .. 2~93 IS54 anS 603 

RUSSIA, 

Impoltalhe,refrom- S! 
IX/' 

Mineral oUs •• .. .. 198(; .. .po .. ~ Tea-chests .. .. .. .. .. 1496 1386 430 
Other articles .. .. • • 2,,,:1 35 383 41 !Z 

TOTAL 22:28 1531 2179 471 9" .. 
r;:"porla of ludi'\u produce-

... 
Cotton, raw .. .. • • · . 335 .. 
Jute. raw .. 2503 .. .. .. 

u goods ... · . .. 143 .. 
Rice (not in the husk) .. · . .. 498 .. .. .. 
'fea .. 14197 11 .. 
Other articles .. • • 1372 .'. :2 35 

TOTAL • • 19048 II \I 35 

E:;;porla of Foreign merc:hsndise-
, 358 

c., 
Miscellaneous articles .. • • .. 1 .. 0<' .. 



TABLE NO. 12.--ColII". '" "," .. 
VALUE OF TitAn ... WITH PIUNOfPAL CoUN1'1IIBS, DISTINGUISHING PRINOIPAL ARTIOLlliS 

(I " thoa BaDd. o! 'IIapeUI 

ARUCLBS 
Pre-war 
average 1!)l9-20 1920"21 1921-22 

SPAIN. 

J."porls .Iherefrom-
!:!r flalt .. 1202 2;)C)S 2479 2093 ttl·, 

Other articLes .. 543 2311 929 . 773 <!' ... 
ttl 

TOTaL .. x74S 536/1 3408 28~6 
:E' 
0 
'"rl 

~lI.po'ta of Indian and Foreign produce- ~. Cotton, raw 7263 10088 14821 5600 
Hides and skins,raw .. 4823 502r 2308 2475 > 

\::1' 
Jute, raw '. 6451 7950 8S07 Zl90 ttl, 
() ther articles " . .. 1403 510 2673 3155 

TOTAL 19940 23569 28309 18420 

SWEDEN, 

Importa tberefrom-
~. 

w 
10 

Hardware. . 257 485 1965 1252 .... . - ~ 

Machinery and millwork . . .. 537 1750 816 J 



Iron and steel · . .. 953 931 2129 13SC; ! MaU:hes .. .. .. 2808 1412 3481 1136 -a Paper and pasteboard .. 399 I~~ 6893 20[6 
P':Eer-makiOg materials • 421 90 1 1131 .!2. .. • o er articles .. · . .. 293 . 380 1109 1293 

TOTAL .. SI31 5660 188.to 9600 

Export. of Indian and Foreign produce-
Cotton. raw .. .. · . 161 259 380 107 >! Rice (not In the husk) 1200 43' ISS txt Wheat •• · . 866 .. 923 r;; Other articles .. .. .. 423 31Z8 19oB 1619 

z 
P 

TOTAL •• 3256 3387 2719 2807 .. 
N 

TURKEY IN EUROPE. 

Export, of Indian and foreign produce-
J ute manufactures .. ., 753 2251 1160 1861) 
Other articles .. .. .. .. 841 1229 2284 522 

TOtAL .. IS94 3480 34H 2391 

Imports therehom-
46 6 g: 

Miscellaneous articlee · . .. .. 91 2 ... 



TABLE NO. 12-CIIfIIIl. I 
V ALUI 011 T&ADB wlm PBlKCIP.u. CoUIITRI" DUlTI.IIGulsama ~IU.llOJPAL ABflOLBS , 

(In ,boUlada 0' B~po •• ' 

ARTICLJtS Pre-war 
1919-%0 192o-ax 19:1lo2a a.verag. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE 

Eaporla of Indian &: Foreign producll I: lute IlDDAy bags .. .. 1782 10'/7 '480 1628 

~ :we. (DOt III thehusk) .. .. .. 643 112 14'5 175 
Other r.rtic1es .. .. .. 889 1933 17~8 2591 

TOTAL 3314 3182 4703 4394 ~ -
E KJi:NYA COLONY fi,NCLUDING ZANZIBAR 

AN PEMBA). t,q 

Impoll8 therefrom-
Cotton ra.w •• .. •• 13 559ft 7906 16232 
Ivory. UIImanufactured .. •• .. 496 u69 r058 1370 
Soda COIIlpounds .. .. " .. .. 115 56S 
Spk:etl (maiDly cloves) .. •• a606 5395 3393 4316 
Other articles .. .. •• 482 3$14 U76 947 -.. '8 

TOTAL 16668 1380.8 
.. .. 3597 . 23430 I 



Exports of Indian produce_ ! 
Cotton manufactures •• logl 5920 7110 4871 <0 · . .. 

~ 
". 

Grains, pulse, and :dour-

!it Rice (not in the husk) .. .. .. 3272 1920 logS 17;9 e.. Other sorts •• .. • • •• 898 1781 2776 25u 
Other articles •• .. · . 1647 3502 3464 2821 

-- -------
TOTAL .. 6908 13123 14448 U93111 

Exports of Foreign merchandiSII-
~ Cotton manufactures .. •• • • 81114 1836 3003 4790 

Other a.rtic\es , .. .. .. US7 3211 4303 111156 f;j - ~ TotAL .. 1981 5047 .7306 7546 -------------EGYPT. .. .. 
Im&Ort8 therelrom-

iga.rettes •• .. •• 469 162 174 147 
Cotton raw .. .. .. .. 44S 54 200 245 
Salt .. .. .. 917 5515 4434 3297 
Suga.r .. .. •• .. 7 32311 3807 101 
Other articles .. .. 779 4844 6810 '!'l26 -- ------ ----

TOTAL .. 2617 13863 15425 7216 0\ 

3: 



TABLE NO. 12 -ContI. g: 
VALUR 011' TR4DI!I WITlI PRINOIP4L COU"TRII!IS, DISTINGUISHING PRINCIPAL ARTIOLBS 

Cl\ 

(ID tholll.llde of Rape.l) 

A a'll CL. S 
Pre-war 1919-20 1920.21 average. 1921-22 

EGYPT (contd.) 
Exports of lodialll prod_ 

1012 9287 4467 4258 CottoD, (wist and yarD •• .. 
Indigo .• ' .. .. · . 396 2287 476 714 

~ Grain, pulse, and 1I0ur-
S381 26211 Rice (not in tho husk) . , .. 14 5520 

Wheat .. .. .. 383 .. 6550 .. tsi 
Others • • .. .. 2756 S38 303 3.561 =ll 

Jute, guDny bags .. .. 4 Sofa 7097 10498 1930 g Seeds .. · . 1191 282 41 800 
Other articles •• .. .. :z6u 13516 75~8 361i .-t 

TOTAL .. 18570 33021 32495 20407 

~ Exports of ForeiIJIll merchandise-
484 1839 Miscellaneous articles , •• .. · .. 5025 5455 . 

TANGANYIKA TERRITORY. 

Imports therefrom-
JIIiscellaneous articles .. •• .. 41 373 780 1839 

~ort8 of Indian produce-
HOD manufactUres, including twist and yarn .. 1246 589 ·9OS 1695 ~ 

Grain, pulse, and lour • • • • .. 1996 49 201 160 .. 
OJ) 

Other articles • • .. ~IO 171 275 2~6 .. 
TOTAL .. 3752 1259 238, 2Ggl T 



Exports of Foreign merchandlse- I 
CottOIl manufactures, including twist and yarn 627 142 263 645 i. 
Other articles •• .. • • 395 302 341 313 

TOTAL 1022 444 604 958 

ITALIAN EAST AFRICA (ERITREA AND 
SOMALI-LAND). 

Importa therefrom-
:it 

Salt .. .. .. .. 388 246~ 1865 I2S0 ~ Other articles .. .. 302 I3? 138 106 
Z 

TOTAL 690 I35~ 
0 

•• 2597 2003 • .. 
Ellpona of Indian pfoduce-

... 
Grain. pulse, and ilout .. •• .. 793 366 424 35 

Other articles •• .. . . •• 464 551 1000 573 

TOrAL •• 1257 927 1424 608 

Exports of Foreign merchandise-
Co 

Miscellaneous articles .. • • • • 179 1245 429 727 Co .... 



TABLE NO. 12.-conttl. 
VALUE 011 TRADE WITH PRINOIPAL CoUNTBIBIl, DISTINGUISHING PRINolPAL ARTICLES 

([ n thon"IIn,h .. I Rn peeo) 

ARTICLES Pre-'l9'ar 1919-20 J920-21 t921-'U average 
MAURITIUS. 

Jmports tberefrom-

~ Sugar . - .. ,,6324 1a793 8694 22231 
Other articles •• . . •• 98 23 28 61 ... 

TOTAL .. 26422 12816 87U 22292 ~ 
Export. of Indian produce- ~ 

Grain. pulse. and flour-- ;J 
Rice (not in the husk) .. -. 7420 6Z1S 6242 nooo 

~ Wheat flour .. . - 873 60 1594 9S5 
Other sorts .. .. .. 922 657 1444 1598 

Jute manufactures .. .. •• 813 1851 2024 1020 
Oils, vegetable .. .. .. 603 1338 746 600 
Other articles .. .. .. 1898 2598 5663 3668 

TOTAL •• 12529 12719 17713 19841 
....... .. 

EXports of Foreign merchandiIMS- 10 

'" .. Miscellaneous articles .. .. • • 417 ,!loIS Uso 576 f 



NATAL. ~ 

'" Jmports therefrom- ... ... 
Coal (including cok;e and patent fuel) Jt67 551 216 125.6 ~. · . 

, Other articles .. .. . . . . 57 1366 1404 r894 

,. 
TOTAL •• 1224 1917 1630 J4404 

Exporta of Indian and foreign produce-
Rice (not In husk) .. .. • • 256,5 1067 1006 1634 
Jute, gunny·bags .. .. .. '"51 4797 4729 5760 0-1, 

Oils, vegetable .. .. 320 629 467 298 ;.; .. ~' Provisions .. .. " 294 III 76 91 
Other articles •• .. .. •• 1847 3434 5506 9687 \'I. 

Z p.. 
TOTAL .. 7177 10038 II78" 17416 .. .. 

l'ORTUGUESE EAST AFRICA. 

Importa therefrom-
Coal • • •• .. .. 486 174 SSt 10108 
Other articles .. .. • • XI' 1405 1389 ' 976 

TOTAL .. 597 1579 1940 1[084 
S:' 
'" 



00-
TABLE NO. 12.-Ctmtd. 'C!' 

VALUB Oli' TIIADB WITI!. PIUNOIPAL COUNtRIBS, DISTINGUISHING PRINOIPAL Al!.TIOLBlI 
(tb thoaa.lld. of Rap ••• ) 

AJlTlCLBS, 
Pre-war 
average 191~0 1920-21 1921-U 

E.,porte of Indian produce-
Cotton manufactures, including twist alld yarn .. 908 1733 2044 3027 
Grain. pulse. and flour . . -. .. 148,5 406 535 427 rJ: Jute. gunny bags .. . . .. 1431 568 2034 1837 
Oils .. -, .. 36 74 23 12 <' 
Other articles .. .. 917 448 796 740 iii 

~. 

TOrAL ". 4777 3229 5432 6043 
0 
1::1' -- ,",' 

Eltporta of Foreign merchandlse- ~: 
, Cotton manufactures, indudillg twist and yarn .. 862 213 570 901 trr 

Other articles ' .. .. .. 357 361 '462 758 

TOTAL ,,' nl9 514 1032 1659 

REUNlON. .... ... 
Imports therefrom- 10 ... 

Miscellanellus articles .. 5 4 
.. ' . . .. . . .. I 



Export. of Indian alld F oreigll produce-:- 1 Rice (not in the husk) ., 77! .. .. 'i 
Other articles .. .. .. 59 120 560 Z9 .. 

TOTAL .. 830 120 560 29 

CANADA. 

Impofl8 therefrom-
Motor cars .. .. .. .. 64 9047 2097 

B Paper and pasteboard .. .. . , . . 251 640 717 
Pulp of wood .. .. . . .. .. 80 719 
Railway plaut .. .. .. 79 .. :1.075 :1.14 ~ Other a.rticles •• 30 164 1453 1348 .. .. 

TOTAL •• 109 479 13295 5095 

Export8 of Indian and Foreign produce-
Jute, gunny cloth ... .. .. 4029 10258 8s09 7389 
Tea . .. .. , . .5491 4251 2161 5511 
Other atticles .. .. .. '409 2426 2%54 11107 

TOTAL .. 10929 16935 13-1:24 14707 ~ .. 



TABLE NO· 12-0""ld, .:t' .. 
VALUE OF TRADE WITH PRINCIPAL COUNTRIES, DISTINGUISHING PRINCIPAL ARTICLES 

(I n thousands 01 lIope .. ) 

ARtICLES 
Pre-WaI 
average. 1919-20 1920 8 .21 1921·ZJ 

UN[fEO 8TATE~. 

Import. therefrom- ~ alumInium 428 263 1362 6211 
Aware! 33 3~O lOiij 2S0 -Alms ~O U02 664 671 ~ Roots and &bo!la ... M 2125 4323 30t 
Btlting (or Dl&cbineJ'y III 624 Ion 928 0 
Building matcrial& 88 1;.35 878 686 'Xl 
Carriages 7:t 103 2568 1988 

o-,l 
Cbemlca.ls 2. 1068 2tSl 1062 
Clocke and wJ;l.tcbes ab2 6v3 ~7. 696 I:<! 

Oopper g61 11269 513 E; 
CuttOD. raw 2772 6U l"l 

" PltlCt'goods , •• 26H HIt 7366 7880 
Drug'll !lond OledicinelJ 1t8 2290 [875 Ilia 
Dyelllg 1!-Ub6tanee& .•• 0022 1676 2668 
lI~urnitllre [44 336 lY7~ 226 

"la..awa.re 111 ti02 ti67 2.1 
~Ul.llt:ht8 586 SOY! 13341* 102U 

lr o. 1. ~teel 4&56 5HSl9 51U92 4-1251 
lfa.chl ..... ~ry 2156 27\J8t 40256 46140 

ltotor car~J etc. 81V 30905 SiB64 66~S 

OIls, mineral 21~66 52374 $2~98 4.86S. ~ 

Paper and pa.tltcboard In 5~26 sua 1380 H 

'" Provisions ... 380 t):~46 7125 3183 .. .. 
Railway plauts ." 31 4.:,nO 22Si 1280 I 



nabbe, 
~ ". 16 899S 4797 2618 I !;hlp. 2~ )23 1ft US .. 

Spirit 58' 1168 1168 931 '2 
Sta.tionery 20.5 16~1 2712 689 .. 
Sagar 18 U{ 6111 H0.5 

~ ... Tol.~r.ph material. ... 1 18 316 .. '" T._ 1\90 4802 1088& 2446 
ToH(;!t requisites 222 12~8 lMt 826 
Wood loud Timber 656 1480 8259 96. 
Otha: a.rtictCIJ 4007 262611 -«lUI 2S8U 

TOT,u. . .. liyij5 'Q!07t Milv19 ih~Ulj. 
Esp""" ollncliaa produca-

Hides and eklnl- 11:"':: 

8 Raw 84876 169.96 26088 32~16 
Dtesaed Of ia.nJ'1ed 2919 11279 1549 US? 

lDd;go 2211 00 16 
(lott.oD I 'loW 819 S849 IIns 1640 
Coif manuiaet\\rM 629 924 \428 887 l2: 
Ora!n. pll!le a.nd tloar 199 8 IU 466 P 
Manurea 48& 818 1615 1087 ... 
!st.Bfn wax !W8 701 616 398 .. 
vie-
Ra .. 28298 26769 28068 1_ 
GI1D..llY bagl 9178 14880 111411 1~ .. .lolh 69216 HlHi74: 186983 uo:u~ 

L •• 9377 47852 &3058 60ta7 
'Manganue ore 181& 409 43111 776 
):tlca 699 10Y8 4109 2866 
"'r,:'balau 918 2585 1254 101Jll 
Oi iii. tege".blt 916 984 197 lJIIV 
&Jj;;P4!tl~ -.. 781 {72 1193 148 
Seed.-

Ca..tor 176! 229 826 ~9& ~ LID_ '929 U ... 



TABLE NO· lS-COtlid. '" :ii! 
VALUB 01/ TRADB WITH PRINCIPAL COUNTRlIIS, DISTINGUISBlNG PlUNOII"AL ARTWLBS 

(I II tbollsandl of Bnpe .. , 

UNITED STATES (Cantd.) Pr_1" 
1919'20 .92~1 19Z1-aa average. 

1ilploee '" ... ... .. : 881 768 981 26S8 
Tea i ... ... . .. 1170 8«6 U81 840' 
Wool, "IV ... ... ... . .. ... .11 . .. ... an 

~ (llher .ullolel ... 8488 tiS! 10stG &269 

, TOT .. L I6Rs6o 4il6~ii 34:,.1& 2i~UilIi 
~ ibpom 01 Foroi," merch • .n..i-

Hllcellaneou. "rtlol.. ... ... 661 lall 81081 6989 
~ 

WEsr INDlltS, 
tot 

&p0r!l 01 India .. and Fo,ei,1I produce-
.'92 19170 20:160 8771 i ' Jute enllDy bap... • .. .. , ... 

Rice (oot I .. tbo bllok) '" 1866 1610 2~OO 4692 
Other aniol.. • •• ... 111 \ltll no 855 

Tou .. .ti66Y 21622 23690 18824 
ABGlilNTINE BIIIPUBLIO. 

Exll:r!I of IlIdi ... pwduce-
IIBIi oe (llot ill Ibe Au.k) ... ... ... .., . .. 

Jllto 8111111Y olotb 20857 6011S 491.B 22219 ..... 
Other artlol'" ... ... ... ... 704 8684 870i 2160 .. 

'S ... 
TOTA .. ." 22718 6880ll &1870 24369 I 



BRAZIL. I .. 
oQ 

Exports of India" pradu.e- N' 
~. 

lIIiscellaneonl •• tlel .. ... ... .. . 8U 106$ InT 68t& 

BRITISH GUIANA. 

E1I,ort. ollndlon aDd Forei,D produce-
lIIiacellslleo\" nrti.I •• .. , ... 612 210 i50 811 

CRILE. 

£1I,or', of Indian proeluce t! 
Jaw, glllltlyba81 ... ... ... SOBt '210 '19965 1529 Fl BIOI (noO In tbe bask) ... . .. ass 111 UO 
Olbet arll.lea ... ..... . .. 13& 24.\ 1250 866 trt 

!7. 
0 

TOT.U. . - 81011 :8671 21826 200& .. 
.10 

ADEN. 

Imports the,eflom-
Cotton manufactuitil .. • • •• 3:1 1I0h 101 1089 
Salt .. •• • • .. 1294 6041 6753 4676 
Other articles .. .. •• 281g ,075 '405 2403 

Tout. •• 4'4' 101g8 9259 8168 §: 



TABL~ NO, tll,-C(//lf4, '" ... 
V ALVB 011' TRADB WITIl PRINOIPAL COVNTIUES. DISTINGU ISRING PRINOIPAL ARTIOLIS '" 

ita th Ga •• Dds of B ape. I) 

ADEN (Contd.) Pre-war 1919"20 1920-21 1921.22 average 

Ezporl. of Indian produce-
Coton. twist arid yam .. . . 988 2046 3108 2916 
Cotton manufactures . ,- .. -- J838 656:1 8441 4055 
Grain, pulse. and ftour- !<I 

Jawar and bajra .. .. .. 1077 1I31 502 97 ~ 
Rice (not in the husk) .. •• . . 2486 35 4 1792 2001 ... 

"" Wheat Dour .. 1225 2147 1881 1648 $.! Spices .. .. .. . 479 917 916 818 
Tobacco .. .. 939 306 2356 2169 0 
Other articles 1601 3186 3302 2056 "" .. •• . . 

"" TOTAL 10633 19889 22904 15760 I:l1 
, ll> 

Export. of Foreign merchandise- ~ 
CottoD manufactures .. .. Is07 9339 9124 &U5 
Other articles • • .. •• 513 2999 1934 2983 ---

TOTAL •• 1880 12338 no,s lU98 --MASKET TERRITORY AND TRUCIAL 
OMAN. 

~, 

Imports tberefrom- ~ ... 
Fruits and vegetables -. .. 1884 2854 3163 2838 

.... 
r 



Pteeious stones. etc. ,. .. •• 1872 1207 Ut76 lll:a8 t 
. Other articles 919 952 654 

.... .. . . ., 743 '" ... 
N ...... 

TOTAl. -, 4675 5013 5103 5709 

Esporta of Indian produce-
Grain. pulse, and 1\our-

Jawar and bajm •• .. 220 99 54 16<'1 
Rice (not ill the husk) " •• , . 3001 ll471 3758 5655 .. 
Other articles •• .. .. .. 1675 43111 3797 3739 

'"" ~. 
TOTAl. •• 4897 689t 7609 9556 &;, 

\iii, 
9' 

Esports of ForeIgn mercbandise- - ... .. 
Cotton manufactures .. •• 2123 2825 2648 2547 
Other articles • • , . .. 10 93 2193 2294 1851 

TOTAl. .. 3216 5018 4942 4398 

ARABIA, OTHER STATES. 

Imports tbere&0111- 00 

Miscellaneous articles .. .. .. 351 410 124 590 "', .... 



TABU: NO. 12.-CIIIIII1 •• 
.,.. 
~ 
co' 

VALUE OF TRADE WITH PRINOTPAL COVNrRIIIS, DISTII<GVrSBlga PRINCIPAL AtlTIOLIIS 
(In thoa Band. of R D p. eo) 

ARABIA, Etc. ((:ontd.) Pre-war 1919-20 1920-:U 192.l·az average 

Espada ollDdian produce-
Grain, pulse, and BOllr .. •• .. 2174 1996 sal6 9567 ~ 
Other articles •• ... .. .. 1469 4588 3290 6282 tl:j. 

< . 
TOTAt. 3643 6.s84 8506 15849 

.. . . ~ . ---
EItPorta of Foreign merchandise- . 

Miscellaneous articles • • • - 1384 3802 
0 

2472 5790 ..,. 
------ --- ;;I BAHREIN . ISLANDS, ;.. 

Importa tbere(rom- g 
Precious stones, etc. .. • • .. 5047 3203 UQ6 3810 
Other articles .. •• .. 2.52 94 153 173 ----- ---

TOTA .. 5299 3297 2359 3983 -
Ew;orla of Indian produce-

ice (not in the husk) •• •• .. 2542 3155 6794 6355 
Other articles •• .. • • .. 1682 5143 4896 4188 

~ ... .. 
10 • N· 

TOTA" 4224 8298 u6go 10'43 -o. I 



Exports of Foreisn raorcbandl_ I 
Cotton manufacturos 1818 3467 2806 1927 

.. 
•• · . 10 

Other articles •• 907 2067 1.753 2lU 
.. .. 
~ -------------TOTAL 2725 5534 4559 40 38 

~---------------
BORNEO. 

Imports therefrom-
Oils, mineral •• . . .. '376 19037 14897 8165 
Other articles .. .. .. 2 2 13 

TOTAL · . 5378 19037 14899 8118 

e CEYLON. 

Imporla therehom- z 
Coffee 1 8 601 0 .. .. .. .. • • • 
Grains .. 12 140 82 32 1 .. 
Hides and skins. raw 343 803 609 528 .. 

•• .. .. 
Juto, gunny-bags .. .. ., 762 633 789 1047 
bla.chinery ' .. .. · . 136 586 640 484 
Metals .. .. .. .. 141 875 431 366 
Oils .. . . .. .. 45 187 586 240 
Rubber .. .. .. .. 10 280 165 246 
Seeds ., .. .. .. 91 10657 ll4'l 3 475 
Spices .. .. .. .. 2991 2991 3301 3486 
Tea . .. .. 710 3014 2080 886 
Other articles •• .. .. .. aOI~ 4956 6990 su8 

TOTAL .. 7253 25122. 19104 131g8 .3' 
10 



TABLE NO. tll-Omfd. 
.,. 
'" V ALUII 01/ TRADI WITH PRtNOII'A" OoUIITRIIIS, DISTINGUISHING PalNOIPAL ARTIOL1I8 
0 

( I D 'bolll"ad. or aapeel) 

CEYLON (Contil.) Pre-war 1919-20 1920.21 J921-211 average 

Esporta of Indian produce.:.. 
Animals, Hving •• .. .. J840 20S8 1968 22911 
Coal, coke, aod patent fuel .. .. 4359 Suo 8822 1401 

~ Coffee .. 576 776 320 49 
Cotton manufaetures .. · . . . 3603 8S05 7920 1032 0 < 
Fish (excludingC8llI1ed fish) 3408 36g8 ... .. o • 2439 4301 

~ Fodder, bran. etc. • • .. .. 178 435 414 387 
Fruits and vegetables .. · . .. J355 il:6g8 1IZ16 2458 

~ Grain, pulse, and flour-
Rice .. · . .. 42672 35182 46443 58403 ... 
Other sorts •• .. .. 4880 14391 usoo 951% = Jute manufactures .. .. .. 541 uo6 822 799 

~ Manures .. .. .. .. 1081 5831 2530 2074 
Oilcakes .. .. · . .. 38S4 608 .. - 4219_ 3836 
Provisions and oUmao's stores · . .. 545 956 983 922 
Seeds .. .. .. 1221 1359 lI73 1476 
Spices .. .. .. 1531 316l 2398 2782 
Tea .. .. .. .. 26g0 111 2245 2580 
Wood and timber .. .. .. 23'" -150 496 298 
Other articles .. . . 60S'" I5S95 -15681 1I775 

r,:o' 
II) .. .. 

TOTAL .. 80235 r019il:9 113854 Jl566 .. I 



EXport8 of Foreign merchandise- I .. 
Cotton manufactures .. • • • • 826 892 691 '1.671 'Ii! 
Other articles . . · . 1382 3683 4248 477'1. ~ 

..... ----
~ TOTAL · . 2208 4575 4939 7449 .e. 

HONG KONG 

Imports therefrom-
Apparel .. •• · .. •• Ul 492 439 256 

e 
Building materials .. · , .. 83 424 292 884 
Cotton manufactures .. .. .. 194 1235 u66 943 
Cordage •• .. •• .. 319 601 459 418 
Drugs and medicines .. .. .. 648 1581 1056 958 !2l Fireworks .. .. .. 500 345 182 816 9 Grain, pulse, and 1Ioor .. .. · . 458 632 73 309 .. Sllk, raw •• .. .. 2369 2 639 2513 1886 .. 

.. manufactures including yam, etc, .. 2161 8953 8895 4802 
Sugar. reBned • • .. .. 1034 7020 5093 2431 
Other articles .. •• 1944 3544 3120 2852 

TOTAt. ,. 9831 21472 23948 IOSSS -Uport8 of Indian produce-
Cbemieals .. •• · . III" 759 1052 1370 
Cotton-

Raw .. .. .. · . 3285 3uI 2838 10 94 CI> 
Twist and yam !lSb49 68383 44936 39825 <XI .. .. .. ... 



. 
TABU: NO. 12.--Conl4. '" '" .. 

VALUE Oll' TRADE WITH PRINOIPAL COUNtRl1!S, DISTINGUISHING PRINOIPAL AR'I'IOLBS 
(I II tholl •• lld. of Bllpe .. ) 

HONGKONG (Contd.) Pre-war 
av~rage 

J91g-20 1920-21 Ig21-:U 

Grain. pulse. and flour .. .. 1270 2085 2993 47a2 
Jadestone •• .. • 0 .. 565 8S6 1637 1756 
Jute manufactures includirig twist and yam .. 742 4793 6828 5004 

i Opium ., .. 41552 1302 2141 1496 
Other articles .. .. .. 4109 5859 8852 '1'180 

TOTAL .0 91286 87148 71217 63047 

Espol't8 of Foreign merchandise- ~ 
Fish-

~ Fishrilaws and sharldins .. 467 1047 1019 1256 
Fraits aud vegetables-

Dried, L!alted. or preserved .. 213 444 "13 B7 
Other articles •• .. .. 662 2372 1460 2127 

TOTAL. .. 134" 3863 "692 3410 -----
CHINA (EXCLUSIVE OF HONGKONG 

AND MACAO) 

Importa th.,refrom- .... .. 
Silk. raw 00 .. 8344 14801 n964 10936 'S .. .. manufactures, including yam .. ,0 3567 13700 8.i72 6493 I 



~ell. .. %070 1';119 16111 4266 ! 
Other articles 2817 7914 8,,86 4286 

... .. It:) ... 
N -

TOTAL •• 157g8 38334 30343 25981 

Exports of Indian produee-
Cotton-

RlI.w .. .. •• 4279 19897 39288 8332 1 
Twist II.nd yam 41064 79642 28927 15855 
Piece goods . . .. 270 283 51 18 loT 

Grain, pulse, and flour .. 12 32 4 485 2641 li-
I ute manufactures, including twist and yam .. 4950 5192 9449 4373 tx1' 
Tea. .. .. .. 3595 38 2 12 f;j, 
Other articles •• .. • • . . 31849 3158 5442 4497 ~ 

P 
TOTAL 87l\39 108214 83644 

.. 
•• U0717 ... 

Eltports of ForeIgn merehandiee-
Miscellaneous articles .. .. .. 130 1923 845 571 

• 
INDO-CH[NA. 

Imporls therefrom-
~ Miscellaneons articles .. .. .. 10' 452 29 76 



TABLE NO. 11l""70onfti• CI\ 

"" V ALUI 011 TRADI WITH PBIKOlPAL OOtTIITRIBS, DISTINGUISHING PRINOlPAL ARTIOLES 
.... 

(1& thO.Bande 01 Rape .. ) 

INDO-CHINA (Colltd.) Pre-war 1919"20 1920021 1921"2:1 average 

Exports of Indian and foreign produce- ~ 
l,u~e manufactures. including twist and yam •• 3257 605S 7556 8962 l:tI 

2907 3860 5193 < plum •• •• •• .. 7394 ... 
Other articles .. , . 511 978 1771 5877 l:tI .. :g . 

0 
'If 

TOTAL .. 6675 10896 14520 22233 ... 
~ 

JAPAN; 

Imports therefrom-
Ale, beer alld porter . . .. 3 3410 '740 843 
APcarel .. 917 4425 3087 1064 
Bo bins . . .. .. .. • • 2106 970 1321 
Brass, bronze, etc. .. .. 7 3570 4530 197 r. 
BruShes and brooms .. .. .. 48 35'1 213 10 ~ 
Buttons of all sorts .. . . . . .. 1502 1471 1314 .. .... 
Camphor .. .. .. , . 1148 1236 1939 1446 I 



Carrillges .. .. .. .. u <248 . 387 489 I 
Cement r 973 44 1675 -• • 10 
Chemicals .. 93 1914 1353 <292 ... .. .. 
Coal. coke. etc. 70? 19 359 2993 ~. .. .. 
Copper 2799 3088 745 :232 
Cotton raw . .- .. .. 9 563 1132 .. hosiery .. . . .. " 6523 12244 13930 '15 13 

" 
piece goods •• .. -, 610 36860 83710 36702 .. yarn .. . . .. .. (11)- 6070 48990 22565 .. other manufactures .. .. 212 3780 2650 1012 

Cutlery ... "'. '" OIl .. . 881 472 158 
Drugs and medicines (other than camphor) · . 172 1008 918, 622 
Earthenware and porcelain •• .. 423 40b4 1845 2104 !-i' Furniture and cabioetware .. . .. 71 2 S 358 173 £d Glasa and glassware.:.. 

4356 &;. Bangles , . •• .. .. S 3474 3259 
Beads and false y:arls •• .. 761 1645 2383 .1482 !Z Bottles and ~hia •• .. .. 100 1910 101 435 1095 0, 
Funnels. glo es, etc. • • .. .. 58 1624 1099 741 
Table ware 141 1550 1029 1418 ... .. .. .. .. 
Others .. .. .. 335 2500 2806 613 

Haberdashery and millinery .. .. 1088 2172 2982 682 
Hardware .. .. .. .. 359 7450 7.581 2129 
Instruments .. .. .. .. 85 1245 1806 596 
Iron or steel .. .. .. .. .. 393 499 108 
Leather .. . . .. 38 544 423 66 
Machinery and millwork .. .. .. 63 846 1211 358 
Matches •• - .. •• 2840 18734 12958 18489 
Paints and painters materials .. · . 797 234 -358 
Paper and pasteboard •• .. .. S5 2712 4154 873 
Provisions and oilman's stores .. .. 157 514 387 239 
Rubber manufactures .. 206 226 62 

()'o. .. .. .. 00' 

" 
u. 



• 
TABLE NO. 12.-Conftl. .. 

00, 

V nUll: OJ/' TRADE 'WITH PRINOIPAL cOUNTltln, DISTINGUISHING PRINOIPAL ARTICLES 
Q\ 

(I n tholl,and, 01 Rapeeo) 

JAPAN (Contd.) Pl:e-waf 191\)'"20 1920-21 1921.22 average 

Silk. raw .. .. •• .. liS 2 617 18 
Silk manufactures. including yarn. etc. .. 131.5 33005 019595 14145 ~ Soap .. .. . . • • 611 IS. 130 30 < .. 
Spices. ginger •• •• .. 340 70 010 13 trI 

Swell and farina 7 864 266 250 ::i!' .. •• ,0 
Stationery (excluding paper) .. •• 217 1339 1424 Sl6 "",. 
Sugar 16 D. S. and above •• .. 31 86. 66 4 III '""I 

Tea-chests .. .. •• 87 1083 525 no ~, 
Toilet requisites ,. 131 994 755 3112 l<l' 
Toys and requisites for games .. ... 316 01470 1799 883 
Umbrella IIttings .. , - .. 491' 675 743 981 
Wood-timber .. .. ., 32 1018 222 16 

.. manufactures ... 71 1452 1989 1319 
Woollen manufactures (including yam) .. 8 828 2320 I'll 

Other articles •• •• .. 926 103'12 7987 .IIS ,... . ... 
'" '" -TOTAL .. 36435 191526 264301 135196 I 



Export. of I"di." produ •• - 1 Ootton. fa'W ~.. . ... 145070 412228 906910 825501 
Hid .. and .kiDS, tanned or dr ... ed .. , U79 2671 2436 4398 .. 
Jute. raw .u ••• ... ... 1084 aU9 1886 2408 ~ 
Jot. manuracture. ... 1098 12186 7188 13168 
Mana.rea ... ... . .. 659 S486 1688 2906 
Rice (Dot III tb. huek) ... 18889 1 1615 1020 
Pul •• 419 109 298 2256 
IroD or steel ... . .. 16M 4210 6648 6248 
Oil9ak.8 ... . .. 1619 1848 1161 2185 
Oplnm ... ... 919 4064 8964 617 
Paraflln wall'. ... . .. ." 690 8146 20811 2846 
Otber artlcl., ... 861 14806 7686 12468 

---------------- t 
ToTAL ... 168i66 462663 241691 380900 &i 

21 
P 

Exports of Foreis" lI'IeIChaadise-
.. .. 

1118ceIlIlDo0110 artloles ... 166 6968 1116 6878 

JAVA.. 

Import. therefrom-
Llqllors ... ... , .. 269 848 1116 97& 

Sagar '" ... 92388 193148 162166 284771 
Other articles ... ... 911 2899 2802 1866 

'" TOTAL ... 98508 196888 1&6188 287111 .. .... 
• 



TABLE NO. 1I1-c..t4. 8l 
GO 

VALVB 01' TUDs wITa PRINOIPAL OoVIITR1lI8, DISTlNGVISBlNG PSlNOII'AL ASTIOLBB 
(lD ,hOIl •• Delo or Bllp •• a) 

JAVA (ConUJ.) Pre-war 1919-20 1910'"21 1921-111 average. 

Esporta ,of ludlan produce-.. • ...... ··7 .... m ... ••• ... '619 104119 111116 10lllt 

~ Opl". - ... ... .:at8 6000 7500 6800 
moe (IIOt In tbe ba.lr) ... .. , 17658 781 {U26 21878 
Otb .... tlol.. ... ... ... . .. 16611 3820 U16 l8U 

---- ::e 
TorAL S897' 19660 too51 39100 ~ -------------

Esporb of For.',1l mercba.dl •• - E Blecen8Deo •• arti~'" ... 112 '" 1&17 1717 t>:I 

PBRSIA. 

IInporta lloerelrom-
Fruita and vegetables: drlecl, saltecl, eto, ... ... 1868 2898 8679 27!0 
lliberal oil. . .. ... ... '09 H69() 6714 10868 
Plec_~. ... ... 623 1M 7711' 8, 
Wool, raw ... . .. 1181 611t IiI "'8 Otber artlclea ". 8268 4688 808~ 2tit8 ...... 

M 
II> .. 

TOTAL GUll 21990 13W1 
.. 

16168 I 



bporto of lIIdia.o prod ...... - I 
Oollon, Iwllt and ;yarn ... ... . .. 12011 4&06 U81 4295 ... 

manDfact.uea .u 1378 14879 811S 11109 '" , ... , .. . .. .. 
Graio, pol .. aDd t1oar- .!!. .. Rice (DOt In the huek) ... .. . 1085 lUll 1201 11011 .,.. Other. ... ... ... . .. 88S 1809 1659 15411 
Indigo ... . .. . .. 199 286 8S! 62& 
Tea, black 161 1707 lS65 801 
Other Artlolee ... ... 1161 8212 2968 24711 

TOUr. ... 6613 266H SOO14 ll11118 

bporla of. Foreign ..... rchandUe-
OotlOD, twist aDd yarD ... .., 682 2U 499 192 ... 

.. maDufaotuwo ... ... ... • •• 8780 14862 7201 6084 ~ Metale aDd oree ... ... 868 1686 • 610 860 &; Sugar ... . .. . .. . .. 666 8848 7010 8611 
Other articles ... ... ... 1881l. 6206 4811 8862 Z 

TOT.t.L ... 6616 116366 19~91 12&95 ? 
SIAM:. 

.. .. 
Imp.rta llIer.from-

Wood, teak ... . .. . .. 8141 7296 5846 48111 
OIOOr arliclee ... . .. ... 8811 942 725 996 

TOUL 3480 8288 6071 6808 
Exporlt of Indian p.oduce-

Jote, gUnD~ hag. ... . .. 2714 8101 1990 6041 
OIber artie oa ... ... ... .. . 8580 817/) 7982 )0178 

TOTAL ... 6294 n876 9972 16219 
Export. 01 Foreign merchandi .. - 01 

»10.,.11&_"" artie"'" .r. 217 802 256 497 co 
'0 



TABLE NO· 12-Cont4. '" '8 
VALUE 01/ TRADE WITH PRINOIPAL CoUNTRIES, DISTINGUISHING PRIN()IPAL A.BTIOLES 

(1 a thoaa.ad. 01 Rape .. ) 

STRAITS 8Bl'TLBMBNT8. Pr_r 
'919'20 1920>21 avorage. 191111-$' 

Importe ala.,.,from-
eanu and rattails ... ... 461 6S0 689 776 

= 
Cottoa manut.alllM, tnGladlng 1am ... 801 H2O &60 Ut 
Drup and medlotac. ...M '" 276 681 490 {GO S Dyeing alld taDDIIIglubetancea .. , ... 7~8 1260 991 HOG 
Pith .•• . •• ... ... 2268 ISsa ISU 1146 ~ li'rullf and Vegetabl .. ... 621 B6t 688 68' 
Matcbe. ... ... 7M HI 76 61 ~ lIfetal., till .. M 7409 6053 7476 
Oil., mineraI ... ... 165' 8612 4159 1421 "" ProvI.lonl and 011 mall' •• tor .. ... ... 287. 6195 4196 4262 t'! Rice (Dot la tb. hUlk) 744 2 85 
Silk. raw ... ... 61& 6 971 5 ~ Bpi.,.., bet.louta ... . .. ... 8573 12&08 11055 10801 .. atb ... ... . .. . .. 'lass HI' 889 985 
Saga. ... ... 814 9692 6&OS 2418 
Otb .. artla' .. 4872 18686 9624 90H -------------

TOT~L 80848 69848 48148 40718 

uporte 01 Indian pi'CIduce-
ADI",.t., living ... ... . .. ... 698 G38 697 678 
eo.1 ... ... 1108 1428 2599 ~ . .. ... .. 
CoIIOD, twl8t aDd yarll ... . .. '" 24" 6229 6291 88Si 'i\l ,I manufaotureR ... . .. . .. G169 14881 ~SU3 lU96 ... 
Fodder, braD. elo. ... . .. 1609 2626 6611 2611 1 



• .natD. purle; And fJoar-
92438 1922& 28HlI 22184 

t 
Ill.., .. , ~. 

Other. 1880 1996 MIS SOBS <0 ... ... ... ... N' 
B'des and .kbltl, raW uo ... ... ... 25 490 728 79& .. 
Jute manllfaclllrea (Including ,,,1.1 alld ;yarD) 9440 8416 n69 4601 

~, ... 
Opium ... ... ... ... . .. 14873 1129 161 907 
!'rovlalolll and oilman's 810res ... ... ... 1499 1949 1209 1607 
1Iefd, ... ... .. . 823 1961 1166 1129 
Toba ••• ... ... . .. .~ . 1812 1812 1700 1664 
Olher arllolea 7111 11616 15712 16528 ----....:.-' -----

TOTAL ... 76498 12&28 87112 74883 
-------- --

.Exporl' 01 Foreigll merehandiae- ,",' 
Collon mallul.otares ... ... .. . 490 496 199 8M >-
Olb.. a.llclee ... ... .. . ... 1986 1718 S068 11106 '" ------ \; 

TOT.u. ... 18116 8269 8801 2469 l;t SUMATRA o· 
Jmports therefrom-

.' .. 
ODs, mineral Jl78 

.. 
aa t liS 

Other articles . . . .. •• S 52 H I 

TOTAL .. n83 52 45 26 

F.aporls of Indian and foreign produce-
Coal, coke. and patent fuel .. 913 684 646 .. 
Rice (not in the husk) .. .. r067 73 760 4757 
Other articles .. ,. •• 415 839 1471 496 

TOTAL .. 2455 1596 2877 5253 $' ... 



.,.. 
TABLE NO. 12-£'011111. .'" .. 

VALUE 01" TRADE WITH PRINOJPAII COUNTRIES, DISTlNlll),(SBlNlI PRINOIPAL ARTICLES 

011 tho , .. 1111 cl. of Rllpeeo) 

. MESOPOTAMIA. ~a) Pre-war 
Iglg-20 Igao-ill Ig21-22 average 

Imporl. therefrom-
Apparel •• •• .. .. .. .. .. 23 
Arms •• S? ~ Drugs IIDd medicin"-s .. · . .. .. .. 88 
Dyeing substances • • ' .. 59 < .. .. . . ... 
Fruits IIDd vegetables .. . . 7083 ~ Gums .. .. .. . . .. .. IS 
Hardware .. . .. · . .. 69 ~ Hid"" and skins, raw .. .. .. .. 55 
Metals-Brass .. •• .. .. • • .. 36 

'"' Motor cars, etc. .. .. 43 ~ MiDlIl'al oils .. .. .. .. .. 1197 
Provisions .. .. IS (1:1 
Railway plant .. .. .. .. .. .. 30 
Seeds . . .. .. · . .. .. 40 
Ships, parts of · . · . .. 33 
Silk, raw .. .. • • .. .. 51 
Wool. raw .. .. .. .. 36 

" 
manufacture .. .. .. .. .. .. 128 

Other articles .. . . .. • • 945 
~ .. 

TOTAL 9103 '" .. . . .. .. .. .. 
(a) lllcilldecl ill Tukey ill Aala prior to 1921·211. l 



Exports of Indian produce- ! -Cotton manufactures 12617 10 .. to 

Indigo 261 ... .. .. ...... 
Grain, pnlse and 1I0ur-

Rice (not in the husk) .. .. .. .. 60 55 
Wheat 1I0ur , . 1871 
Others .. .. .. 329 

Tea .. .. .. [176 
Other articles .. .. , .. .. .. 5857 

TOTAL •• .. .. 28166 
.... 

Exporte of Foreign mercbBndise- ~ Cotton manufactures .. . . .. .. 3406 
Provlsiovs .. .. •• •• . . 940 Z 
Sugar .. .. .. .. 4153 p-
Other articles .. .. .. . . .. 8659 .. ... 

TOTAL .. 17158 

TURKEY~IN ASIA. 

Imports therefrom-
Animals. liviug • • • • •• 42 0 107 74 4 
Fruite and vegetables; dried, salted. etc. .. 332 7 5559 7039 14 
Grain, pulse, and 1I0ur .. .. .. 213 1237 .. 
Other articles •• .. 1926 1483 ISI3 18 

",. 

TOTAL .. 5886 8386 8626 36 10 

"" 



TABLE NO. U • ....,Oonli. 
,.,.. . :f 

VALUE 011' TRADE WJTlI PRINOIPAL COUNTRIES, DISTINGUISHiNG PRINOIPAL ilRTIOL!S 
lID thoD,abd. of Rupee.) 

TURKEY IN ASIA (Cantd.) Pt6-war 1919-20 1920"21 19a1.a~ average 

Export. of Indian produce-
Cotton goods ., • • .. • • 5950 115995 16076 4 ~ Indigo .. .. 659 r8I6 376 .. 
Grain. pulse. and lIour- ... 

Ricli (not in the husk) .. .. 7140 5692 6557 ·875 
.., 

Wheat 1lour . . .. 754 2639 3353 
:Eo 

Others .. .. .. • • 605 1080 2893 t ~ l'ea .. . . 1619 33911 3097 2 
Other articles •• .. .. 5033 11522 11407 994 >"I 

~ 

TOTAL 21760 5 2136 43759 1876 
po.. .. 1::1 
(1'1' 

Exports of Foreign merchandiee-
Cotton manufactures .. 522 9328 4950 .. 
Provisions .. .. · . II 273 7

1
' .. 

Sugar .. .. liS' 7141 10944 •• 
Other articles .. .. .. 1444 18596 10741 IS 

~, ... 
- ------------ 'Il 

TOTAL 22311 35338 
.... .. 27350 IS , 



Au/"XRALIA. I .. 
'" Imports therehom- .. 
.!?. 

Coal .. 789 66 n36 28b 
Horses .. .. . . 3000 355 1825 616 
Provisions and oilman's stores . . .. 296 2606 2250 2116 
Railway plaut, etc. .. • • ~ . 3674 64 1;243 2055 
Wheat .. .. .. 25839 83225 
Other articles .. .. •• 2357 ,3SIl 5592 3500 

----------- ~ TOTAL .. Ionb 32441 12046- 9439"------ f;j 
Exports. of Indian produce- Z p 

Jute, bags and cloth •• •• 20507 21,539. 47001 27195 .. 
oUa 6z6 131 237 67 0.> .. -. •• .. 
Rice (not in the husk) .. •• .. 2093 3 3039 2268 
Tea •• •• .. .. 4081 - 3694 2254 3235 
Other articles .. .. 4029 8570 103/1 736$ 

TOtAL .. 31336 33931 62838 40130 

-
Exports of ForeigD merchandiae-

'" Miscellaneous artic;les .. .. S3 • 61 107 389 10 ... 



TABLJ!: NO. 11l.-COIItci. • 
V At.UB 01/ TaADB WITH PBlNorp.t.L 00U1It8188, DtsTlNGVISBlNG PRIMOlPA ... 48f1OL18 

(la ehoa.lad. 01 Jlap.ea, 

!,'EW ZBALA.ND. Pte-waf 1919-20 1920-:11 IlIlIl"IU averaae 
Importe therefrom-

Miscellaneous articles •• • • • • z6 120 11 '40 --Export, of Indian produce- r: 
~: DWlufactures 3661 a861 

:$. .. •• 4 .. 0 Z 5990 
~ utes .. .. .. 391 178 liS 166 

Othe.r articles •• .. 1002 1342 1&5:11a l1Iiz 
~ 

TOTAL .. 5066 59:112 8$78 5239 ;J 
Eaporte of ForeiBlI merclwacn- .~ 

114 IIICeI/aneo\18 artldes •• .. 7 13 51 :114 tlII 

HAWAU. 

bport. of Indiall produce-
buteo =-bags .. .. .. X8S1 :1148• un 1063 

ther •• . . .. .. 34 llOlI aa67 271 

1885 3478 
i-

TOTAL 37114 1334 .. •• • 



TABLE NO. 4'1.-BALANOE OF TRADB OF INDI4..* ! 
(llllakbiof Bopeee) .0 .. 

AVBIlAOB OJ> 5 nA.S BNOIllG ~ ,....-------_ .. _""""-- -------. 
~ 1888·84 1888·89 1893-94 1898·99 1908-1It I9()8·09 1915-1i 1918-19 1919·20 1920.21 1921-23 .... ... __ I. ~xporta of Merchan-

disc excJ udlng Gov-
ernment Stores •• 7903 8858 10491 10745 12452 16531 2:&412 22411 33006 25805 245 ..... 

2. Imports of Merchan> 
dise excluding Gov-
ernment Stores .. 4795 5852 6775 6979 7843 rusS 14585 14780 2oo80(c) 33560 26634 o-t 

"" \XI 
Net Export ... 3107 3006 3716 

• 
3766 4609 5346 7827 7631 12926 -7755(d) -2090(d) t; 

~ 
0 

4. Imporla of Ire •• ur. ond "" funda (prival. ae· "" 
COUllt) ... 3001 3074 3662 3593 4401 5524 7869 4094 3067 -21105 1090 

Net imofc0rts oi-
G d . .. 41S s08 210 :125 955 1288 2887 78I(a) 1097(a) -888 -:179 

Silver 625 896 1221 6l1S SIll 8u 7U 299(b) -IS (b) 759(b) 149S(b) 

Net imports of 
treasure .. 1038 1204 1431 8050 1467 2099 S608 1080 1082 -129 1216 .., 

.0 .... 



00 
TABLE NO. '7.-BALANCE OF TRADE OF INDIA." 't:. 

A VJlUGB OP 6 TSAIle IIIJIDlliG 
(1IlIal" .. oC Bopeee) 

~------------~---------------1818·U 1888-89 ISBa-iii 1898·99 1903·0* 1908·09 1918·1' 1918'111 191,.20 1920·2l 1921·211 
Enlaced Rupee 

paper (net im-
ports) •• .. .. 53 88 . 54 8, 38 13 • S6 

Enlaced Rupee 
paper (net ex-

In = ports) .. 99 '7 49 .. ., 
Interest on- :s Enlaced Rupee r>2 paper 85 87 99 83 70 56 4f .so a8 23 27 ~ 

- 0 
':r.I 
1-1 

Council drafts paid in f! India through-
• ,3644 

t::I 
Treasury •• 1977 1800 2181 2607 21»44 3331 149:1 3·US •• • • 17,) 
Cold Standard 

Reserve . , .. .. 13:1 185 325 414 .. •• Currency .. .. .. .. 40 166 1506 . . 
Telegraphic Trans-

fers issued by the 
Bank of Montreal 
and paid in India .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. 226 .. 

Funds supplied by ...... 
Government to .. 
finance wheat '2 .. 
purchases' .. .. .. .. ' .. • • 85 .. o. I 



.. ".a.v.tS.HSE' DRA.t'rS I 
;PAID IN LONDON 241 5 550 1858 2835 

... . . •• .. •• .. . . <I) • .. .. 
~-

Net •• 1977 J800 2181 2607 'l.776 3315 4130 2946 18'3 -.8SS 

Balance 01 Trad. in 
lavour .1 India 106 54 173 208 3537 98S9 

Balance 01 Trad. 
.,.inot India 68 178 42 4850 3180 

-------------------------------------------------------------~ tx!' 
• 411 poaaible llem. In tbe Balance of Trad. oaonoD be included in tho table. . t+ 

(a) E&cllldea lranBactloll8, such as gold Imported of nported 011 b.ht.1f of the Balik of England, which do Dot 1'1 
eDler Into india'. Balance 01 'hade. ~ 

(b) Ex.ludea .. IA.TIlIi18 COiDec! at tbe Bombay Mint on behalf 01 tbe Egyptian GOYel'llmeDt .alDed at RI. 1,\6 0 
lakbs In 19\6·17, Rf. 71lakh. in 1911-18 and R •• 6 Jakb. In 1918-19, Tbe valne 0' old Stlallll dollare ... 
received at tb. Bombay Mint for recoh:age (Rs. 1,18 lakhll and thaI of the ."poll of the •• coined dollara "" 
(Re. 12lakh8) are .180 excladed in 1918·19, Tbe yal .. of 'silYer other coin' exPOlted to Ceylon on accoallt 
01 tbe Ceylon Government (Re. 6 latha) and that to the Strait. SetHementa Oil acoollot of tb. Straits 
OOYe'nment (Ra. 2~ lakha) bave heen ""claded in 1919·20. In 192()'21 the following itenla bave heen 
.,.clod<ld :-(1) tbe •• lue of • alhe! other colli' imported from Oe110o on acooUllt of tbe Ceylon Governmellt 
(Be. 8 lakbo), (2) tbe .alae of ' 811."" other coin' ."ported to Ceylon on account of tbe Ceylon Government 
(Re. 10 lakh.) and tbat to tbe. S',aI18 Settletnenta on _ullt.f tbe Strailll Govetnmente (Re, 16 lakb.), 
.. nd (5) tbe •• lue 01 Strait. dollara exported to tb. 8tr.Us Settlemellts OD aOODunt of thl Stralta OO'l'e,n. 
ment (Ra. 86 lakbe). The Itema .",cluded in 1921.22 a'8.-(I) Import 01 • all"" other co,n' ',om Ceylon 
Oil ac.ollnt of th. Ceylon GO .... Dment IRa. 4 18kb&), (2) ."'poll 01 • eih"" other coin' to CeyloD on aCcouDt 
of the Ceylon Government (Be. a lakha). and (3) espo,lII of 8"alta dolla! to the Strallll SettlemeDts on 
acconnt 01 the Strait. Government (Re, 1 lakb). 

(e) Ex.ludee Ro, 4,69 18khs, lb. nIne 01 railway planl imported bllt Dol paid fo, by private remittalJce8, and 
Bo, 2,68 lakh., tbe val.e of .. brat Imporled on Go.ernment AecolJnt alld paid for In LolJdon. ' .0 

«I) Net Import.. :& 
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ANNU At MEETING OF THE COUNCIL OF 

The European Association 
OALOUTTA,-18TH DEOBMBER 19££ 

'The Annual Gener.1 Mealiq of the European A.oociation wao held In 
the O""_e Institute. Calcutta on Monday tbe 18th December. Mr. H. W. 
Carr, President of th. A'lociation, d.livered the followinr spe.ch. .--

Presidential Address 
"In presenting the accounts for the past year, there are not 

very many points to comment 011 as most of the activities of the 
Council have been dealt with very fully in our Quarterly Reviews. 
There are, however, one or two matters which I should like to 
bring to your attention. The year has certaiuly been one of 
progress. and the Reconstitution Scheme which was inaugurated 
at the beginning of the year bas worked well. The various 
activities of the Association have been dealt with by special 
committees. As is to be expected. however, there are oue or two 
flaws, one which we shall ask you to rectify in the near future is in 
connection with the election of the President and Vice-President. 
The Council are practically unanimous in feeliug that these Officers 
should be elected by the Council and not in a General Meeting. 
The Council, [ would remind you, is constituted of Representatives 
of the branches and it is not reasonable to leave the election of the 
Pre.ident of the Central ASSOciation in the hands of the Calcutta 
Division, when the Council itself is elected by branches throughout 
India. Moreover, in any body of meu like the Council where they 

,are working together, the choice of member to preside over their 
meetings might rightly be left to them for they are in the best posi
tion to know who is suitable. This change will mean an alteration 
in the Rules and will be brought forward at a special meeting 
Shortly. The greater activity of the Association has served natora1ly 
to empbasi,e the difterences of opinion which are bound to exist in 
various sections of the community and it is not possible that the 
Council will always retlect exactly the opinions of all tbe Branches. 

BRANCHES AND THE COUNCIL. 

"One Branch has this year 'protested on two occasions against 
the line taken by the Councils; on one occasion admittedly because 
tlJey did not await the fall report of the Council's action before 
registering their protest, and on the ~nd occasion I am inclined . 
to. think that they have made the ""me mistake. Puttiog aside 
that aspect of the question. I must draw attention to the principle 
on which their protests are based. they object to the Council acting 
without consulting the Branches. 

45 



~05, THE EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION [C.l.!.CVTTA 
"Our rule of procedure is to COnBltlt the Branche~ w:hen ~e~e is 

any reason to suspect that there ma.y be strongly conjhctm~ oplJl1ol:!s 
on a subject, but when the Council which I would remInd you 15 
elected by those branches is practically unanimous. we act directly. 
Any other procedure would not only prohibit rapid ~OD by the 
Council. but it would -..0 a referendum on many subjects where 
it would be pretty well impossible to get absolute agreement, for the 
views towards current ,Indian questi~s which vary ,!ery ~S!derably , 
in certain parts of India. It is not I~kely that OPl~10:'S m Sind and 
Behar, Madras and the Punjab will always comClde, and.l urge 
therefore that the Branches recognise the need of compromISe. on 
views where principle is not involved iu the ~ter~ts of, the UUlty, 
without which our infiuence will be found wanting In IndIan pubhc 
affairs. If the Conncil makes many mistakes in effecting this com
promise. it is always up to the Branches to change their representa
tives and eJect a conncil more to their general liking. The change 
in the General SecretaryshiP. where Major Tyas gave way to Col. 
Crawford. was an _t of no little moment for, the activities of the 
Association must of a necessity be largely infiuenced by the General 
Secretary. ' 

OPERATIONS OF POLlCE CESS. 

"A matter of considerable importance to our np-country members 
i. the assessment of inhabitants of certain districts for extra expen
diture on police, which services are only necessitated by the un
constitutional actions of certa.1n sections of the community. In 
cases where extra police have to be provided. the difficulty of ex
cluding anyone section of the community from bearing their share 
of the cost is obviolls, and in the case of Northern Behar planters, 
with whom we are now in correspondence on this subject. we are 
trying to find some procedure by which those against whom disturb
ances are in a very large degree levelled, shall be exempted from tlte 
Police Cess. Those of you who were here last year will remember 
that one speaker ridiculed the class of imprisonment iniIicted on 
Po'iticaI law-breakers. and I hope that if the non-co-operation 
nuisance at any time is reviewed. we shall see Government exercise 
their power to Inflict heavy fines wn1ch may be devoted to pay the 
cost of extra police. Some criticism has been leveJled at. the 
Association for refusal to entertain certain applications from 
members who may have found themselves in 'the law courts or 
who have been dismissed from employment. It is true that certain 
applications of this nature have been tumed down during the past 
twelve months. and in so doing the Council have been led by the 

. principle tltat provided a man is treated in accordance with the 
law and ~ is ~o TeaSOn to su~t the presence of any partieular 
force acting againSt the execution of Justice. they should leave 
such cases alone. Where. however. irregularities in the procedure 
may be suspected, th-: Counci1 consider they are acting within the 
purposes of the ASSOCIation in asaisting such cases. 



PRESIDENTIAL AbDtmss 
REDUC1:ION m PASSAGES. 

"A matter of considerable interest lately handled, is the petition 
for a :reduction in Home passages, and we are sanguine in thinking 
that the concentration of thought on this matter had not been 
without its effect in calling the attention of the Commonwealth 
Line, Messageries Maritime, and lastly the British Lines to the 
necessity for meeting pu blic opinion in this respect. 

"The question of first importance which the Conneil has had to 
handle during the past year. however, has been the Racial D.stinc
tion amendment of the Criminal Procedure Code. As you know 
wifhin' a few months of the establishment of the Legislative 
Assembly under the Montague-Chelmsford reforms, a resolution 
was brought forward in the Assembly to remove all differences in 
the treatment of His Majesty's subjects in the criminal courtS by 
the elimination of all these safeguards which bave been proved 
necessary to enable the courts to dispense justice to Eur·' pean 
subjects. The npshot of this ·resolution was the appointment of 
the Racial Distinctions CODlmittee and with that Committee your 
Council has been in close touch not only personally but through 
one of your members Mr. W. L. Carey. who was rerving on the 
Committee. The question is one with which it is very easy to 
light a bonfire, and in order to avoid the beating of racial feelings, 
the Council has deliberately refrained from any public appeal to 
Europeans to stand up for the rigbts they at present enjoy. Racial 
hatred has been preached pretty widely for the last year or two, 
generally speaking it has only found adherents on one side, but if 
we had published abroad a very reasonable· construction which 
might have been placed on the so-called Samarth resolution pro
posing the elimination of European rights in the C. P. C. there is 
no doubt that feeling all over the country would have risen high. 
We wished to avoid this, but on tjle other hand, we could not fisk 
any amendment of the C. P. C. being carried througb withont it 
:receiving the consideration of the European Community. We 
therefore made a point of advising Europeans, whether members 
or not of the exact position and fortified by the assfstance of the 
best legal opinion in and out of Calcutta, by the help of repre
sentatives of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce we started to nego
tiate with the Racial Distinctions Committee in the hope that we 
should find that Committee reasonable and ready to agree to such 
safeguards as our legal ad visors should deem necessary, So far we 
have been justified in our hopes, for our various negotiations bave 
been conducted in a friendly spirit, and although some of the 
Indian members are as keen to remove alleged anomalips from the 
C. P. C. as we are keen to retain necessary safeguards, the report 
which has been presented to the Government of lncia, and through 
tI:.em to the india Office contains, I believe. the basis of a satisfac
tory settlement to all parties. The report is not unanimous how
ever, for there is one important point of disagreement with refer-
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enee to the procedure in SumIIions cases. T~ I will not deal 
with to-day. but it forms the basis of a note of dl~nt Wfl tten by 
Mr. W. L. Carey. and will have to be fought out m the Assembly. 
BefOre leaving this subject. I should like .to get. the Enropean 
Community to ,,"ppreciato the valuable serylCOS .wbich Mr. c:-rey 
has done it in his labours on this Comuuttee. He was I believe, 
preSent at practically every meeting. he watch~~ the various pro· 
posals with the most zealous regard for the necessities of Europeans 
in this Country. both in town and in the Mofussll and he took 
endless trouble to assure himself of the views on the Council of 
this Association before agreeing to any proposals brought forward. 
The report is not yet available for the public although various 
references to it have been made in the press, but I have confidence 
that reasonable people of all races will find in the report always 
excepting our minute of dissent, a reasonable solulion of a thorny 
problem, a solution which should put this matter on a sound basis 
ior several years to come, 

APPLICATION OF REFORMS. 

"Wheit the late SeCt'etary of State toured this country. he came 
to conc1us'ons with which we all disagreed. but which have been 
carried into Jaw. Many of the mistakes wlich were obvious to all 
but himself. have borne their crop of fruit, but many of the seed
lings planted at that time have still got to be tended and bronght 
to healthy jruit'on, and 1 hope that in view of the fact that we 
have allloyhlly acoopted the pres.nt conditions, the India office will 
see the wisdom of allowing the man on the spot to conduct the 
application of the Reforms and refrain from 7interiering in eases 
where the Government of India. English non-official opinion and 
Indians coincide in matters of internal interest. Most of us know 
what the normal interest of England in India means-an empty 
House of Commons when Indian questions are discussed, and 1 
sinOeTely hope that the present more active interest will be mani
fest:d not. in th~ direct interference of the Secretary of State in 
Indian affaIrs as m the past few years and by" continuous inter
ference with the Indian Government. but by a readiness to stand 
by and lend a helping hand when invited so to do. . 

"In some quarters it has been suggested that a commission 
should be appointed to examine whether the Reforms have been 
devel.oped ~oo qui~y. tJ:'at is to see whether the 1<eforms are 
working satIsfactorily and U not to check their progress. It seems 
to me that such a proposal is entirely out of place. Only a few 
months ago Some members of the Assembly expressed such satis
faction at the ~anner in which it had conducted itself that it 
wan~ another ~talmen~ towards home rule. The reply to that 
1 ~k very nghtly ~~ ont, that time have not elapsed to 
pemut of any ~clUSlOn ~ drawn as to the success of the 
Reforms and that It was desuable that the testing period laid down 
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by a REGIME which could scarcely be.accused of con5eIVative tenden

. cies was the least in which to get evidence for a sound decision. 
"in iace of that view can we fairly ask for a commission to 

condemn the conduct of the new government which is really what 
is indicated by the call for a commission ? 

"I think commissions are to be avoided wherever possible. We 
have had tOO many of late years and I think this Association should 
stand squarely for the full period of probation and in that period 
do everything it can to help to build sound foundations. 

SUPPORT OF EUROPEAN CoMMUNrry. 

, "Before moving the adoption of the report, 1 must refer to the 
nccess>ty under which we find ourselves for an .Kuropeans in the 
country to take an interest in its political development. This 
matter has been emphasised a good deal of late, but the apathy 
displayed still remains dense, particularly in towns where but few 
of us are acquainted with the diflicwties of those living in the 
mofussil.. It would be an excellent thiugif moiusail members would 
make a point of attending some of the town branch meetings and 
addressing the members thus promoting that understanQJllg which 
would do mucb. to maintaIn unity in the ASsociation and to strengthen 
European influence throughout the country, 

"1.<;t us face the pDSltion quite clearly and not miss opportuni
ties in the present by vain regrets for tho past. 1 he old order is 
not now passwg; it has past, and we are living under conditions 
whicb. embrace self-government. J.he condition may be anomalous 
for it calls for the interpretation 01 democratic principles by one 
of the most couse va.tive peoples 011 earth, but this very conclitIon 
makes it more than ever desirable that .Kuropeans should take their 
part in public affairs and.assist the coun~ to steer a steady ~urse. 
Jior this purpose the European AssoClauon oifetS every facility to 
those who cannot take an acuve part tll.emselves but want to help, 
for it maintains an efficient staff and many willing workers througll
out the country to watch events and to exercise its influence. 
Membership witll the Association is not purely a matter of seJf
interest, for it not only assists members but also the country. 

"Hriefty, the government of the Indian b.mpire is in the handS 
of the peopJ.e. Are Bntish men and women to help to govern them
selves or are they content !or the first time in their history to be 
governed Dy thell fellow subjects of another race ? . 

"~urely there can be but one answer and when that answer is 
given 1 hope to see this Association move forward with the whole 
support 01 the European community behind it to assist with Qur 
lndJan fellow citizens in makings India a peaceful and prosperous 
put cf the ~riti5h b.mpire." 

- ~. Carey' a Speech. 
Mr. W. L. Carey, 114. L. C. sa.id :-1I4r. President and gentlemen, 

in rising to second the adoption of the report and accounts for 1923 • 
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I cannot help casting back to the period in 1921 when some few of 
US found ourselves apparentJ~ lei!' with the~ssociation on ,?u,: hands. 
It was a period of depressIOn ill the. a1Iairs of the AssoCla.tion and 
it was even discussed more or less senously, whether a time had 
not come when it would be well to end the Association, or at least 
to damp it down to a condition where it should not have any great 
activities but be capable of watching events and being roused into 
being and working again as events warranted. 

Apart from the difficulty of maintaining the Association a state 
of suspended animation and of reviving it at will to be really useful 
if occasion arose, and the delay in getting going which such action 
must necessarily entail, at a time which might require prompt 
action, it was decided 1 think rightly that this would not meet the 
need of the community, Ai: the risk of going again over old ground 
1 must repeat that we consulted the branches who supported this 
decision almost ,unanimously. We also consulted many of the 
friends. official and unofficial of the Association and received much 
differing advice. Among other things we were told that probably 
the various Chambers of <;:ommerce throughout the country would 
be quite competent to deal with most of the subjects which came 
before the Association. and that therefore the need for it would be 
a diminishing quantity. The majority of advisers however favoured 
going on but on reconstructed lines which would enable us to get 
into closer touch with the opinion of branches, and feelings in 
parts of India. This coincided with the advice given by an old 
friend of the European Association, a leading member of the Govt. 
of India who advised when the suggestion of closing down was 
discussed that we should" mend it 'and not end it." Some 01 US 
therefore, with your present PreSident, to whom the Association 
owes the greatest debt of gratitude, taking this lead. drew up a new 
statement of aims and objects as pubhshed in the manifesto to 
branches and drafted the new constitution for the Council. 

Butt OF CRITlClSK. 

Perhaps of late years the Association has been too often the 
butt of a certain amount cf criticism and splenetic humour. doubt
less caused by the residenc;e in India of many of its critics through 
ttu: hot wea~ and rams for a number of years, but speaking 
senously 1 beheve that Europeans in this ""untry have now 
ready to their hands an Instrument in the reconstructed Associa
tion which it entirely depends upon them to make the fullest use 
of. All parts of the country through their brauches have now the 
oppor~ity of. appointing their own representatives on the central 
Council, a.n~ if they a.;e not satisfied with the men who represent 
them •. or With thO; action and .expression of opinion on behalf 
of thelf representatives, the fault IS theirs. 1 am sure the President 
and any other members of the Couucil will bear me out in saying 
that we are aU of U8 only too desirous of seeing a strong represen' 
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tative Councll working in the closest touch with all branches. and 
with every section of the community. We ate told that countries 
general1y get sooner Qr later the Government'they deserve. and this 
applies in its own way to my remarks regarding the managing body 
of the Association. If Europeans throughout the country will 
realise what the Association might mean to them and see that they 
get the representatives that they want on the Council. and keep 
them fully advised of their opinions and desires they will soon find 
a use for the Association, and will strengthen its hands in support 
of their interests. Incidenta.lly we are glad to welcome a leading 
member of the AnglO-Indian community as a member of the Councii 
this year as a liason to keep lIS in touch with their opinion. 

It has been stated as a criticism that practically only members 
connected with Clive Street and its ramifications are ever elected 
to the Councii. This criticism seems to be on a par with the 
traditional translation, of which I was recently reminded in another 
connection, 01 a University motto given to an enquiring under
graduate by the College Porter who told him that the meaning of 
NIsI DOMINUS FRUSTRA meant "no use coming here unless you are 
the son of a Lord" and to my mind the criticisms contains just as 
little or perhaps less truth than the translation. 

If however this shonld. be so the remedy lies surely in the 
hands of those selecting their representatives. That such represen
tatives should be men of weight and experience !1oes without saying. 
This is necessary to protect our interests. and this, possibly the 
sittings being in Calcutta, accounts for Clive Street's occasional 
preponderence. I would here remind' members also of the possibi
lity of their expressing their opinions in the QUARTERLY REVIEW 
correspondence columns_ These are open to all and read by all 
members, I hope. As to whether the work we do. and shall have to 
do conld be equally well formed by the Chambers of Commerce I 
think many of our subjects would embarass those bodies which are 
supposed to be non-political. even though this may gradually 
become less the case, and consequently I see no reason to think 
otherwise than that the Association has even now a great field for 
its energies, whicb with a strong Association worked on liberal and 
right lmes will undoutedly increase. 

CoMMON MEETING GROUND, 
I see even now in the Association a common meeting gronnd 

and platform for all Europeans of every grade and thought on all 
subjects throughout the country, which it seems to me, no other 
society. or group of Associations, quite offers. There is to my 
mind in this Association a great opportunity for the formation of 
thought and ideas in consonanCe with the changing conditions 
under which we are to live, and for finding the means for fnIfilling 
the condition., from the European side, as set forth in the speech 

, to the Association Deputation by Lord Lytton, of working in with 
the Reforms and keeping our place in a.mity and joint working with 
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our Indian fellow subjects. at the same time preservIng the nghts. 
and the place in the country of its European residents. 

The usefulness of the Association in this respect ~ been alx.eacIy, 
as one instance. proved in the case of the Racial Distinctinn dISCOS
sion, to my share in which your President has made such kLUd 
. references. . ' 

Incidentally I would say that witbou t this close co-operati~ 
ai!d splendid work and· without t!Ie strong snpport of the Council, 

. the results might well have been different. 
1· have much plessute in seconding the adoption of the report 

alld accounts. only making the collllIlent with regard to the latter 
that I hope increased and increasing Membershi~ throughout the 
coming year will give the accounts a fresh complexIon. 

Resolutions. 
I The fonowlng Reaolutionl .. ere p ... ed ,-

Oaptaln O. O. Armltai8 propoled : "(a) tbat thl. aasoolation appoint .. BU\). 
eommlttee to ...... 1cI .. tbe uiolinll .tate 0' dal .... to the admiDj,tration of 
jn.'ice In the Preaidellcy Oonrta; (bl that the said eab .... mmittee .ball COIIIiet 
or 6ft membelB, the majority of wbom Illal1 he Dominated at this meetlD.it; 
(0) that lhe said eab-coaJmit"'" eball report iD due .pune th. aetloD tbey 
deem ne ...... y to bring aboat aD im_t 01 the II ....... ' 81atelll &lid wbat 
aetion they oonaidet sbould be taken by tbe ABsociation.JJ 

'lihe ~D.tlon was teeonded.. 
Mr.. D' A. Willa aald that .. a DOn-oillolai viii ... for womea in jail ebe 

man&lled t<> get CDt ., iail the wile 01 a cobbler who bad been there for 8 month. 
without trial. In an~\t.her cue lbe got out of ian au Angln"Indlan womall 
wbo had heeD there lor a month and a do.y. That womaD .... taken hp bet_ 
a Hajtlotrate and dlteba'f!1!d witb a "armng. 

The P,aeldtoDt """,ted that the mo.... ... .. Id be ... iotled if tbe 00""01 
ac .. pted the .... IatioD aDd appointed a .Db_mmi_ but def ... red takiDg 
Botiall till the Iaeger qlleOtlon of tbe Racial Dl8'lnetloDO OGmmlttee wa' settled. 

Captain Armitage agreed. • 
Mr. J. A. JOD •• moved as &D amendmeat to the ..... 1Id part or the 

7' ... oillc,10a:' "'That tbe Council be instruoted to appoint a sub.committee and 
that the Cl .. ncll he RIveD po.,... to oo-opt &D1_bore or the A •• ociation.' 

Mr. J. Campbell Forr .. ter •• conded the amendment "bleb ..... accepted 
b, Captain Arm11ai8. 

The amended HlDIlltlOD was carried _i_,I,. 
1fT. O. B. Ohartres moved. .. Tbat a promlDeD. l.PJOeDtatlve of the 

AJ.oeiation ebollld go "l' periodically frOID calcutta to tbe d18trlot to addl ... 
EaropeaDI OD the p,oeeediDf!8 and po1l01 of tha Ae_ation witb a view to 
u.Ulting and maintaining" mach guater iuterest in the AIBoc1atton. J, 

Mr. L. H. Medley In seCODdlng tho ..... lutioD Yema,ked tbat the European 
AI,oo'adon ought to do a. tnt more mitaionAry work thm it did 

The I'raldent .aid tbat it wal tbe hope 01 the OoD~cil to i8t 00l0Del 
Or ... 'md tboroagbl1 OD the road 'n tho ..... ,ear to ttl> "P the b.anchee. 

The reeolu'ioD was carried n_ouly. 



THE FOURTH ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

Associated Chamber of Commerce , 

OALOUTTA-8TH JANUARY 19£5 
. The loortlo .""oal conlerenee of lb. Associaled Chamben of Commeree 

of India and Ceylou was opened by Hi, Excellency tb. Viceroy nn 8tb Jan. 
1923 at CaleuttL Delegates from the diflerent European Chamben of Com
merCe in India were present. and there was a lively auendance aa tb. VIce
roy was expected to make important pronouncementl on the trade intere5ta 
01 Europea"" in India. 

Sir Campbell Rhodes of the Bengal Chamber who presi
ded, in requesting the Viceroy to open the proceedings, said :_ 

"On behalf of the members of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
it is my pleasant duty to welcome both His Excellency the Viceroy 
and His Excellency the Governor of Bengal on their first visit to 
Clive Street. and it is again the privilege of the Bengal Chamber to 
greet the delegates from all parts of India who have assembled 
here to-day. In asking Yonr Excellency to open the fourth annoal 
meeting of the Associated Chambers of Commerce, we are following 
the precedent established in 1900, when Lord Chelmsford inaugura
ted our Association. The most exalted of the many visitors who at 
this season of the yea.r love to roam our grass grown streets amidst 
the ruins of this desolate and ancient capital of india. you bave 
done us the bon our of delaying your departure in order to be present 
here to-day and thus to mark your appreciation of tile fact that our 
Association is as wide as the Empire under your Viceroyalty. In 
actual fact we extend beyond your domain as far as Ceylon. for 
commerce knows no bounds of province. race or creed. When the 
Reform Scheme came into being this fact was recognised and Com
merce remained an Imperial subject. Tbe problems we are met to 
cOllsider are of Imperial importance and our thanks are due to the 
Government of India for having recognised this fact and for allowing 
one of their senior officers to attend and participate in our liiscumons. 

"The questions we have to consider during the next two days 
are not matters that concern merely the important commerciai and 
industrial interests represented ronnd this table; some of them vitally 
affect the well-being and prosperity of all in this land of our birth of 
adoption. I need only instance thr~ or four of these questions. 

"From the safe seclusion of the presidential chair I shan watch 
my late distinguished colleagues on the Fiscal Commission, Sir 

45 (a) 
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Montagu Webb and Sir Edgar Holbetton, tom to pieces by the 
irate delegates; on the one hand by the orthod~ Free .Trader. who 
apparently does not desire that our present ~gh duties ~hould ?e 
ref!Ulated so as to he a help rather than a hindrance to lIldostri~ 
India; on the other, by Protectionists who would plunge. In~ 
headlong Into uncontrolled protection and who resent oor polIl~ 
to the experiences of other countries as danger pos:s along a stra;gbt 
but nurow economic path. The three representatives on the F.sca.I 
Commission bere to-day recommended neither the sbibboletb of 
free trade nor of protection; they advocated certain specific 
measures and principles as best suited to present Indian conditions, 
detailing them in a report which unfortunately few of their critics 
have taken the trouble to read. 

"Another matter of almost· overwhelming importance is the 
future management of our railways, a matter on which there are 
many diverse views but only one aim, a system of management 
that will I.ad to the greatest efficiency and purity of tbe 
administration. working both for the comfort of the passengers and 
the welfare of commerce and industry. We welcome the appoint
ment of a chief commissioner of milwavs and congratulate the 
Government on tbeir choice, for Mr. Hindley is beloved and 
admired by all who· know him as intimately as we in Calcutta do. 
H I were, however, to venture on the oracular. I should say to 
Government, 'Build neither a policy, nor a barricade of office 
files round the personality of anyone man: 
. ''The currency question is always with us and I think that 
the policy advocated by the Association in its last two meetings 
has been justified by the result. After tbe failure of many futile 
attempts to settle the rupee, the rupee is showing a tendency to 
settle itself. 

''There is only one other subject on which I sbould like to 
touch as lightly as possible. Year by yeaT we cal1 attention to 
the fact tbat we alone of all the leading interests in this c:>untry 
are not found worthv, either individually or collectively of direct 
representation in the LeRislative Asseinbly where all commercial 
legislation originates and whence the bodget eme~es a torn and 
tatter<;d, !"mnaut, Government freely ask and welcome onr advice 
and cntiCJsID, for we always endeavour that Our advice shall be 
~o~nd and our criticism constructive. But we are not 'nvited to 
JOID the other commercial bodIes in the Assembly Our ucom
mend~tions. criti?isms or suggestions must be handed in through 
the WIndow:. It 18 true that some of ns, disguised as mocuous 
representatives of European COQstituencies. have invaded that 
~ place •. but yte sbaU continue to ask with the pertinacity of 
an Oliver Twist until.we are accorded the privilege of helping to 
f~e the laws which so. deeply affect not only us but the 
milhons of our fellow-subjects who look to us for employment 
and help. 
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"1 have much pleasure in requesting your Excellency to declare 

our proceedings open." 

H. E. Lord Reading's speech 

His Excell .... cy Lord Reading. lhe Viceroy, Ihen addressed the meeting 
and .aid m the course 01 his speech :-

.. At all times, as you so well pointed out, the problems that come 
before your association for conSIderation must include some of the 
most momentous to the prosperity of 1nd:a. 1 and my Government 
are fully conscious of the weight that should be attributed to the 
views of those engaged in business in relation to all matters affecting 
commetce and industry, and you may rest assured that we shall 
always give careful considerations to representations Which this 
important associatlon may' make, composed, as it is, of represen· 
tatives from all parts of India and expressing the opinions not 
merely of one chamber but of the Associated ChamberS. 

FISCAL CoMMISSION'S REC0MMENDATIONS 

• You, SiT Campbell. ha.ve referred humourously and evidently 
with enjoyment to ,be fate in store for your two former colleagues 
on the FISCal Commission.. 1 shall wa.tch with the greatest interest 
lhe report of your discussions. Tbe recommendation now made 
that duties should be imposed not merely for revenue purposes, 
the hitherto accepted fiscal policy of lndia, but with the object 
of fostering and protecting industrie&-a. new departure for 
lndia-deserves all the attention of the mercantile community as 
well as the public. The president and the members of the Com
mission were entrusted with a highly responsible and difficult 
task. A study of their report shows tha.t they have devoted 
considerable thought and study to the investigation of the complex 
problems presented to them. Whether individualll' you aglee with 
their conclusions or not, we must all be gtateful to them lor their 
devotion to the public interest. The positiou is complicated by the 
ftnancial conditIOns of the ccuntry which must always in this respect 
be kept in mind. Heavier duties have been imposed in recent yeats 
for the purpose of approxima.ting revenue to expeIuliture. What
ever may happen. whatever decision may be reached regarding 
the recommenda.tions of the Commission, the Government on " .. hom 
the ultimate responsibility will. always rest must take into acoount 
the revenue needs of the country. 1n truth this is merely stating 
what must be self· evident to all who give thought to the subject 
and is embraced in the general fundamental principle that rega.rd 
must be had by the responsible authorities to the genera.! welfare of 
tbe community and must not unduly favour one section of it. It 
should Dot protect one industry to the disadvantage of the rest of the 
community. Tbat 1 gather has beenfnlly recognised by the Commis
sion. We must be careful that the general desire for the industrial 
d.evelopment of India COllUIlollsurate with its large population and 
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natura' resources does not lead to actioD that may eventually retard, 
instead of advancing, the prosperity of ihe connt!"Y', There can be 
no diversity of view in this respect. Weare aJ~ amung a~ the same 
aaI the development of tl>e iodustrial prospenty of India, but we 

;ai not aU agree upon .the ~easure~ to 1:e adopted for ~e purpose. 
'Whatever may be the mdlvldual VlewS It "ill not be dIsputed that 
if new sources of wealth can be created it will encou..~e the deyelop
ment of national life and national character, but th:s only if the 
development is based upon the general we~fare of the community. 
That must always be the supreme test. 

PROPAGANDA FOR PR0T!>CTlON. 

'I refrain trom further discussion npon this most interesting 
subject which should be approached with the desire to judge its 
efiects upon India and the prosperity of its people. It shOUld not be 
decided by pre-conceived views regarding the relative advautgges of 
free trade and protection, but by consideration of the relative advan
tages and disadvantages to India of a change in her Dscal policy. 
The eventual responsibility for the fiscal policy of tbis country 
and of the various steps that may have to be taken must rest upon 
the executive authorities. It is with the Government of India that 
the final responsibility of determining these questions in India must 
eventually remain. There are, of course, questiODs wbich will have 
to be coDSidexed in tho legislature and, obvionsly. some matters 
will have to be discussed with the Home Government. Whether a 
tariff board is appointed or not, whether other means may be adop
ted of investi!'ating and arriving at conclusions. the burden must 
ultimately rest upon those at the head of Government here. 1 mean 
that the Government cannot delegate its functions to boards. 1 do 
not suggest there is any real divergence between the views I have 
expressed and the report of the Commission. indeed, I think that 
the ~onc,Ju9iODs are mnch the same and that when considering the 
applica.non of thlO recommendations in their bearing upon the 
revenues of the country-very important at this particular moment
there should be, then. an examination and it necessarily must take 
place by the <?,>vernment for the,purpose of testing the effect of the 
recommendahons upon production of revenue. 1 do not wish to 
enter further ~to this subject at this moment. except to say that 1 
cannot bu~ think, as at presen~ advised, that the advantage would 
alwara be m f~vour of ODe enquiry instead of the addition of another 
enquIrY followmg the drst. What seems to me essential is that 
~hen th~ matters are considered an investigation should be made 
lll,to ~n llldu~try for the purpose of considering whether it would be 
wISe In the m~erests of too country g<:.nerally to impose a tarilI in 
regard to ~t mdnstry for the purpose of protection. I cannot but 
think that It would be desirable that the Government should itself 
take some part in that enquiry in order to consider the effect npon 
revenue and whether the finqucilll cond.ition of the country would. be 
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seriously prejudiced, it might be by the proposed recommendations. 
Of course. all these are'matters for further discussIon. and 1 am cer
tainly not expres.mg any frnal opinion. Wbat impresses me locl,ing 
merely at the recommendations of theCommissi~n is that the imposi
tion of tariffs for the protection of particular industries carries with 
it certain attendant consequences sometimes productive of good and 
sometimes productive of evil. I can well imagine, for example 
from the e.xperience of other countries. that there might be a great 
propaganda for the purpose of aiding a particular industry. Again 
1 can well imagine that if a board was appointed and that board 
came to its conclUSIons and made its recommendations of a tariff 
in regard to a particular industry, then the Government would 
have to make up its mind whether it cou·,d adopt those recommend
ations. I can quite well conceive that opportunity would then 
be talten for tlie purpose of developing propaganda in the interests 
of the induStry to be protected and a des;re also to force the hands 
of Government. What I wish to bring to your minds, as you are 
considering this subject among others, is that it would be desirable 
that there should be no such interval and that whatever the tribu
nal may be when the recommenctation is made there sbould be the 
shortest possible interval between the recommendation of the tribu
nal aIId the decision of the Government. 

LoRD INCHCAPE'S CCMMnTEE • 

• These are matters which I daresay will bave occurred to you 
and upon which you may. have come to conclusions. My mind is 
quite open and I wish anything I have said to be .tak:en only as a 
view formed at present.. But in connect,on with the Fiscal Com
mission financial considerations must necess:uily arise. India. has 
during the pa,t frve years had to meet deficits. Whilst 1 hold 
necessarily strong views as to the need for the balancing of Our 
revenue and expenditore and all possible steps are being takeu in 
that direction. we should not unduly exaggerate the seriousness of 
the situation which has existed during the last few years. We mU$1: 
remember the eHects of the war and also it is not unuselul to 
compare our own po.ition with that of other countries. This is 
not the moment at which i sbould take time by pointing out the 
advantages enjoyed by India, but I would draw your attention to 
this that whereas obviously we must do our utmost to restore 
equilihrium in finance, equally must we not tip the scale by unduly 
dwelling upon the financial conditiOll and exaggerating, as s0me
times is done. the fears for the future. Of course, if a country con
tinues for a number of years in deficit there can be no doubt of 
the end. It is a very critical period in international trade and it 
does not require words to emphasise the situation. At present in 
India., obviously. trade is hampered. paralysed and crippled by COn
ditions abroad which have ensued consequent upon the war with 
the result that many markets are closed which formerly we were in 
the habit of supplying. We must try to reduce expenditure. Lord 
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lnchcape, whose public spirit is so well illustrated by ~ dutt~ e 
is now performing as chairman of the Retrenchment C<;,mmlttee, 
is assisted by those specially select~d to fill v~ responsIble POSl.· 
tions. 1 am not surprised that the1t labours will last perhaps longer 
than some had originally anticipated, b,!t the ~vemment of ind'a 
ever since ~ last budget have been domg then: utmost to econo
mise in the general administration and 1 need not say that we are 
glad to be able to gIVe all possible assista~ce to Lord luchcape's 
committee and that we shall look forward to bis recommendat lOns. 

'1 cannot to-day dwell-neither is it needful, !,pon the v~ 
imporance of cunency and exchange questions to lndia: You, ::in: 
Campbell, have called attention to the ru.!'ee and what It has done 
for itsel1. it very oiten nappens that if these matters are leit. to 
tile operation of the ordinary conditions of commerce they arnve 
at their own sOlution and often find a more stable basis than when 
outside Influences are brought to bear upon them. 

QUESXlON OF S:U,TE lIiIANAGl!MENT OF RAILWAYS 

'May I just say one brief word regarding railways, The question 
of the management of railways must come lor decisIon widUu a very 
brief period.lI!lUch has been writteu about it. There bas been a most 
carem! enquiry as you are well aware and the result bas been an 
equal division of opinion on the Commission. Conclusions must be 
reached alter study.ng the arguments of both sides. In tllis contro
versy may 1. just make one observation 1 'rbe raUway management 
question :in mdia abould be approached from a different standpoint 
to that preva.iling tor example m Englaud and Some other coun<Iies, 
for in !nWa you are not taced with the problem of determinwg 
wnether or not a new principle sllall be introduced, that ot ::itat" 
ownership and State mananement of raUways. That is already 
in existOilce in India where a large portion 01 the ra;lway system 
'" botb. owned and managed by the l>tate, so that the principle i. 
alt<oady establWled; althOugll that does not make tile present 
questton easy of solution. 'lne problem now is whether that system 
of State management should be extended in regard to the raIlways 

·whlch are Owne.1 or largely owned by tll.o Government or whetller 
tll.e management s~ou.d remam With the companies. 1 shall watcll 
With the greate>;t Interest th~ reports ot our discussions. :rnere 
1 m~st leave the subject to-day and not express my own opinion 
until late. 

INniAN TRAUB OUT1.00K 

'May I DilW pass to a very brief review of the general economic 
condition of India? At this moment 1" has of course an tmportant 
bearing upon your del1berations aud upon the tuture ot India It is 
more .11'lpeful. (;'<;'PS are good unlike last year. The bal~nce of 
uade lS now in India's lavour. "rho export trail .. IS better and ollets 
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tII"'Dlise. Tea has had a remarkable revival. The ontlook for the 
jute mills is mol"" promisinll'. While these are satisfactory ieatn1'e!l 
we must r=ember that in the world generally owing to economic 
unsettlement trade remains dull and cautious and the further is 
uncertain. TnCtustrie. in Indi .. are not feeling anv real stimulus to 
activitv'. There has be"" a rec""t fall in prices which the Indian 
cotton millR ran get for their e'oods. Other features of importance 
,,"" a slow hut steady decline ;n the price of the fond-grains and in 
the cost of living. The fall in the latter during the last year in 
Bombay is estimated to amount to 17 per cent. No one bas a 
greater deske than T hove to Ree indu.tTial development in Tndia 
and I hope that I may per!!uade oth",rs to share in my confidence 
that it is p(\,.lble: T would welcome and assist every measure 
calculated to giVe< it real encouragement. But it must be develop. 
ment of the righ< kind and in thiq {know that yon will be in 
comnlete accord with me. The last te" vea.rs have shown a v~ry 
m,uked e~sion in the diversitv ~f the Jc;nds of industTy attemp
ted in Tndia. The total volume of the results of this expansion may 
not be very great but many new types of industries have been 
startp.d. This is tn the I!,'ood. Thore is also the S(rowth of a wides. 
pread belief il\ the eflic'cy of industrial develo?ment to raise 
economic standar>is in India and to som' extent to help her financial 
po'>ition. There is a de.;re to hasten this development. I welcome 
and commend such aspirations. At the same tim" you know as I 
know that this panacea is not SO simple of attainment as may at 
first appear. Indust'ies bring their ows problems. Patience 
and continued effort and the lessons of experience can alone 
bring them to $Ucces,," If there is to be expansion there must 
... Iso be increased attention to the condition. under which labour 
lives and has to work. The favourable reception which the 
principles underlyinQ! the Workmen's Compensation Act have met, 
shows recognition of the need for le~slation to keep pace with 
changing conditions. Many of you, ~t1emen are associated with 
industries. Y"u will hear me out when I sav that if we are to have 
a period 01 industTial expansion, an esl"'cially heavy responsibility 
will lie dUMS( that time on the directors of companies. It will not 
be any easy period. All industries are subject both to periods of 
unusual pro.pmty and also normally must expect periods of unex
pected depression. DirectOr!! concerned in the expansion of industry 
are faced with this factor of fiuctna.tions. It is one to which thev 
must accustom their shareholders if they are to retain their confi
dence. for successful industTy does not depend on the size of 
dividenns distributed over a short period but on the first establish
ment of a concern on a basis which is able to resist the buffets of 
temporary periods of depression, and in this establishment tho 
directors and sb"reholders' intere.ts are and should be the same. 
These may be fundamental truths and are well·known to the 
members here assembled, but nevertheless they are of supreme 
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importance ill the expansion and development of industries. It 13 
well that they should be emphasised. 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE IN INDIA._ 

There is one subject to which I would ,;ery br!efiy draw 
your attention and would iIIvite. if .yo.u find It. possIble, some 
expression of opinion from your AssoCIation.. I~ IS an el~entary 
truth that justice long delayed is often Justice d~led,. ~d 
I bave been impressed by the long delays not onlY?Il arnvmg 
at a decision of the court but also. and sometimes. m?re 
seriOUSly, in the enforcement of its decrees. ~ am consldenng 
with the assistance of those best able to adVISe me the steps 
that should be taken for the purpose of expediting. and .facili. 
tating the recovery of debts and the enforcement of nghts In our 
courts of law. 1 trust that it will not be thought that I am refi<:C" 
ting in any way upon the administration of justice in Indza. 
Nothing is further from my thoughts. I am consldering the system 
and its effect not only upon the commercial community but upon 
the public generally. It may not be and is, I understand, not a 
matter of complaint in Calcutta but I am speakinf{ of aU I ndia and 
to delegates from all parts of India, and I should therefore specially 
value your opinions. I have been particularly impressed with the 
difficulties experienced in the conntry ill enforcing the judgments 
obtdned from the courts. difficulties which are surprising and 
indeed, I think. I should be justified in using stronger language. 
I understand the special difficulties that oCCnr in this counny 
by reason of complications arising from laws and customs of parti· 
cnlar communities and I make every allowance for them. nevertheless. 
I cannot but think that justice jdemands imperatively that a remedy 
should be fouud for condition of things which according to the 
rep~rts before me produces great hardship and sometimes serious 
injustice. 

REPRESENXATION OT EUROPEAN CoMMERCE IN L1!GISLATURE. 

I pass nOW to the desife of your Association for more extensive 
representation of yonr interests in the Indian Legislature It is 
yery natural that you bave a claim to take your part in the 
unportant matters under discussion in the Legislative Assembly 
and that your views and experience would be of service to the 
country dese;ve ventilation and would carry weight. I note ~t 
you have addressed my Government and that the matter is still 
under their consideration. The original scheme of representation 
and francbi~e was framed as you are aware after a careful enquiry 
and represented a delicate adjustment of numerous claims. It took 
effect ~ef?re I came to India and the resulting position. as I under
stand ,t. IS as follows :-European commerce as such has a definite 
representation ill the Council of State where the Bengal, Bombay and 
Burma Chambers of Commerce each have one seat; purely Indian 
commerce. on the other hand. is not specially represented in that 
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Chamber but has representation in the Legislative As!embly. The 
scheme of representation in the latter Chamber was framed mainly 
on terrltoriallines and is the result of an attempt to bala.nce the 
claims of one province against another. So while the European 
community in various provinces has representation, for example, the 
Bengal European community has three seats, the Bombay European 
community two seats, and the United Provinces, Madras and Burma 
European one seat each. respectively, there are no general seats 
representing specific interests outside the provinces. To this extent 
the acceptance of your proposal would appear to create an 
innovation and be a deviation from the principle underlying the 
original scheme. It would also mean, as you . are at present 
constituted. though 1 believe there is nothing in your arti
cles of Association to preclude the election of pnrely Indian 
Chambers to your Association. a probable increase in the European 
vote, Your proposal is accordingly not without its difficulties. 1n 
spite of these difficulties your aspirations will receive the most 
careful consideration not only On their intrinsic and individual merits 
but because of the la1'l<er principle involved; for is this not a sign 
that you have realised the great importance of politics? To those 
interest-d;as you are, in commerce, to my mind the world cannot. 
stand aside and leave entirely to others the responsibilities of 
political administration and this is especially the case in India. 
The days have passed when you could afiord to be inactive. Your 
interests in this country are too important. Must not the tendency 
increasingly be for the policy of Government to act and react on 
such interests? However desirous Government may be not to 
interfere directly with trade and commerce, the inevitable result of 
its action must be to affect all great interests, often perhaps only 
indirectly but always in important ways. I need only mention 
finance and tariff policy as obvious intances affecting you. 

UNFORTUNATE GAYA RESOLUTION. 

Govemment has' heavy responsibilities towards trade; it has a 
right to ask you to share them. to call on you to help with advice 
and to lend expert knowledge; and you have a right to aspire to join 
in the task of moulding policy. And my Government, I feel con
fident, may rely on your sustained interest and sympathy in 
the problems before us and that we may count on your assis_ 
tance and support. I need hardly remind you that confidence 
in the administration and faitb in the pOlitical future of a 
country are essential to all commercial well-being. Without such 
trust trade cam;ot flourish nor can the country progress. The 
interests of Indians in particular demand that there should be con
fidence in the internal situation, that within and without India 
there should be an atmosphere of trust that all is well with India, 
that India is stable. that India is march;ng steadily, step by step. 
constitutionally and peacefully. to a more complete expression of 
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herself, to more assured prosperit}f. to a higher civili,ation •. to ber 
ultimate goal of self·government .and. to a greater place m ~e 
Empire and the world. At sucb a time those. wbo have loom s 
interests at heart, those who love her, cannot but deeply deplore the 
unfortunate resolutions recorded at Gays.. I sball not dwell on 
them, for. I do not believe that in these resolutions I hear even a 
faint echo of the real voice of India or of those who served ber 
truly. 1 will not attach too great importance to thes!, threats. 
A vigilant watch will however be kept on these prepa~tions an~ t 
can give you the assurance that my Government WIll use all Its 
resourees to combat and 'quell these forces of disorder, sbould they 
become manifest. I know that if there shall.be need. I can look 
with confidence to the support of an responsible opinion in this 
task and as l' see the members of these various Chambers of 
Commerce assembled, the refiection occurs, whicb came to me 
recently on another occasion. I cannot exactly analyse the reason, 
neither is it material. but I find it difficult to address a number of 
those who are so concerned in the future of India, who bave so 
much responsibility in their individual bands for the development of 
the prosperity of Tndia without asking them to travel with me'for 
ODe moment ~o Irlgher flights of imagiuation, to look into the future, 
to strive to picture India as she will be. I see her not as an India 
with representations of different communifies, not an India where 
the Hindu communit}f shall be striving for its own interests only, 
or the Mahomedan commuuit}f attempting to obtain some special 
interest lor itself, or the Europeans considering the interests for the 
moment of their own communit}f, but an India of all communities, 
of all classes, in which the Hindu, the Muslim, the Enropean and 
every otber class, race and creed shall join and endeavou'C to make 
l~dia a great India and to give her a higher place in the future 
hIStory of th? wor~d, whm every man wi·l be doing his utmost for 
the country m which he has been born or his interests are involved. 
so that all may con~trate their attention upon the one ultimate 
goal. But however divergent Our idividual interests may be, the 
national interests must be the same the interests of all communi
~s regarding the f.utur~ of the 'country should be identical and 
Wl~. 1 tr~t, become Iden~~. It is looking ahead in India to the 
obltteration of those dIStinctions which necessarily rule at the 
present mc.-ent; ~ she shall have walked further along the road 
to her ultimate destiny, and I trust we shall have harmoniu~ co< 
operati,?n wbich. must inevitably lift India high in her material 
prospenty and m her position in the councils of the Empire and 
the World: 
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Proceedings 
1ST DAY-BTB JANUARY 'u 

7u(a) 

IIlr. R. E. Grant Govan, a9 the Deputy President of the Con
ference conveyed to H. E. the Viceroy their thanks for the extremely 
interesting address he had given them and for his presence there. 

The Conference then discussed the currency question and after 
the resolution relating to this had been moved in a lengthy speech 
by Mr. Ru.hlorth,~H. E. the Viceroy and H. E. the Governor left. 

TIm CURREMCY QuEsTION 

Mr. E. V. Rusbforth moved the following resolution :_ 
With referen •• to the proposal. rece .. tly put forward to resto .. the ratl .. 

of IIi. 15 to tbe eove .. lgD, tbis A .... latlo .. is of th. opinion that no alleratlon 
of the nominal ratio ebould he 001l8ldered until world oondl~ione heoomee more 
.t&b\e &ad until the internal fiaaaw of th.ooDn"7 have boon put 011 a _ 
haeia, 

Thereafter the qltOltlon of reverting to a tatlo of Be. 15 to the -. or 
any other ratio ohould b. examined by Governme"t I .. conBultatlon wilh the 
variou. Ohambers or Commerce in India before forminl' the subject or ellqulry 
by. sp.oial cOllllllloolen, as such commissions have au a_ttling elteot OD trade 
and are liable to deatroy COnfuteD ... 

In _iog the resolution Mr. Eo V. Ruahforth Aid :-

; The reaolntioD' aD ."obange aud onneDcy in 1921 &ad 1922 wero prop .. ed 
by the Karaohi Oha.moo of Oommeroe, and It was with some mi.giolDgB thet I 
accepted the invitatloD of the Bengal Obambef this year t. take the Joad aud to 
put forward the resolution now bet... the meeting. :rhe <.solutioD hofore the 
meeting to-day perbapa he described ae of a negative Datura. _ leading nowhere 
and making no practical IUggesUoDa for the impro_t of what are nndoubted. 
Iy ulloatisfaetory ."ohaIIge conditione, bet it eaggeota a policy of L4lSB1iZ I!'~"B 
So far a. the question of an .xchauge ratio het_n the ... pee and the penod 
Ilullllg I. concerned. , 

'l.'bere is no doubt that the desldel'atalD In exchange frolll a trade point of 
view Is stability, and is a natural tendency, th.ref .... for the bll8iness comma. 
nlty to welcome ""y propoeale whloh woold eliminate for the lutnro the 
disturbing varlatlona In exchange whlch ba ... been experienced In roceJIt yea .... 
It I. not ourpriaing In theae citcumatan... that in view of the comparatively 
emal! a_tiona in .ap ..... terllng .sehange during the past year there eboold 
b· a re.i.al of the propo •• ls to have e"change liud OD It. pre-war basi. of 114. 
It Is stated that excbange 01 its own acoord worked It I way toward. the old point 
of equilibrium, and that everything points to the tact that this Is tho ratio 
moat .ulted to the conditione of Indlaa trade. This Idea Is based on the common 
I1lllCODoeptioa that the onrreney of a """IIUy baa oome mystorio... lnheren~ 
val1llO, whieh may he temporarily disturbed by external causes such &II a world 
war, bet which wUl reassert ltoelf ... aoon.. eooditiODl beoomo normal again. 
The idea ba8 been responoible for wild lpeculatione III foreign CIll'renolee, aud 
It Is ollly g'"JoaUy b.iug Impressed upon peopl' that tb. valne of a currency 
11k. that or any othu commodity is affected by ita scarcltT. or pleDtlfDlD.S •• 
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It mast atlO be ....... mbeft!d tbat the ..... 1 .... Oommiaalo,," wblch bave met 
to col1llide. the.xchange problem bave InvariablY had m"." difficuity in coming 
to a _ai.a aa to tho moat eDitable ratio lot the mpee aad .terIlDg. 

Tbete 1lIOd to be an Impreal'" In lOme qll&,'era tbat Cal.ntta paJtlan!a.ly 
favoured a hlgb rata of ••• baDge owing to tho large importing I~tereats on t!,fs 
lide, aad tbat the ."ppo,t given to GoverDment at tho tim. the bIll for cbang>ng 
tho _tory ratio from 1I!teeu to ten rupees pet so .. relgn was nDder conotde.a· 
tlon wae due to bl."ed intereet.. It may wen be doubted In tbe light of 
IlIbeeqaent evento If the obange waa of any praetical .... , but tbe queation now 
1& wbetb.. tbe time haa oome fo, a fu.ther change in tbe .atio. O"f doubta on 
tilia point aM Dot baeed on aDY lingeriDg hopea thot we may once agein ... 
excb.n~ •• oarlng to two .b!!lings or higher. pleasant thongb thet pwopect 
1I1igbt be to _e of 111 aa ladi.lduala. 

From tho point of view of India as a whole It is fairly c1ear tbat onee 
p.iceo have adjuet.d tbemeel ... to a celtal" le.el of excbange, It I. Immaterial 
what tilat level Is. Tho p ...... of adjnotment however fB a painfal p ........ 
aad to briDg Into operatiOD fo .... tending to lix e"cbange at 1/4 before we are 
q.ite certa!n that this la tho poi", towards which aU otber Price inftUeDCCll are 
gravitating _Id 1IIOfeI:r be ill m)' opilli.n 'II unwise pr9~ec~ing, 

EXCHANGE AND METALLIC VALUES 

Prior to the war tha ontrenales of all tho important trading nationa were 
based on soW or all ... , and the l'foblem of tb. exchange .entree! round the 
otablil!aatioa of tbe .elatlve val.... of tbeae \WO metals. Tbe -'7 of blm .. 
lahom, which was tile BDbjeet of fie.ce .ontro .... y for many y,ars, hOI died a 
nalural death, or at anl .at.l. in .nob a deep .leep that It could with dl1llculty 
b. ....wakened. From 189S onwards lDdia has beloDged nominally and for 
lOme tim. aotually to tb. gold atandard .. ationo. aDd he. ..obaD!re problem 
hitherta bas been to mainta!a the excbanll8 val"" 01 tb. ",pee at the olIicial 
":oel irrespeotive of the sterling price of ail.... Until tbe outbreak of war the 
d.fficnlty w .. to keep e.obange liP to 1/' wben the ail ... contento of the rupee 
we.e worth only Re. 1 or tb ..... boute. In the !alte: y ... r. of tbe war tho p.o-
b1em """ to keep exchange down t. Re. 1-4 wben tho value of the .n ... contento 
''''<eeded that fignre. In abort, exchange depended on the .ei .. tive valnea oI.n ••• 
and~, aDd t~ .. nlTGl of excbanee.... merely a matter of """"malatlng 
outlie.ent quantitIes 01 eaob metal. 80 tilat GovernmoDt conld by the Issne 01 one 
and tile withdrawal of thoothu maintain ,be dtaired ratio. 

T··~·1·. p •• blem howev .. Ia not .... 01 metal., but of Paper. Hoat of the 
_~Ie. of tile nations with which India trade. are inconvertible paper car
reDCles, tbOle of EDgl~nd aDd India be.self belng no •• ception. It It tr •• 
tiIa. Englaad stili nom"'Blly retains tile gold atandard and India a gold ex
cbange .tandard, b.t It I. • .. Ie .. to di'goloe the fact tilat for the time belDI' 
til .... tandards .telnelfeotive, despite tbe Gold ne.. .... of the Bank of Engl.ad 
and th. Gold Standard Res.r.. of tile Government of India. I think I may go 
further and ~y I hat tbe excbange valoea of tbe pound etorUng and tile ... pee at 
the pment !.'me are IDdependent of any .. ccnmnlated f<B ...... althougb I admit 
tbat tho "\.I1 .... tlon of BDcb ......... may h..... a gr ... t _ot 00 tbe .xchaDgo •. Ii these fn'UlllstanC .. we are faced to-day with tbe problem of changing 
.. alive va aea of _r eu._ which ... not dI",,"y .onvertibl. into any 
"",":,moD denomillator In lb. shane of One of the p •• c;oua metal.. Thlsla what 
ma us ucbange such a dIlIIeult oabject ' ..... 1. 110 101li.e the pound eterIla, 
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was couvertjb!e into a -,IDvereigll and fifteen rupees into Il iDvereign in IndiaJ 

excbange was merely It matter of the cost of transporti13g gold from Englnnd to 
India M vi(!e "e, .. , To-day however all we know i. that a bale of inte 1& wo.rth 
80 many rupee. in IDdla anti EO many pouDdo In London, and that if London 
bnYB that bale it will only be when the rupees and pound. equate in 
the excbange market. Moat of the diffieulties ot traders during the 
past few y...... ba.., been that the value of julc and e •• ry othe. commodity 
expreaaed either In rap ... or pound •• Iolling bas been eubje.t to snC'e fiacIlI&
tiODBJ and in tbese circumstances the ratio between tbe'rupea and the pound 
8tprling could not be expected to remain conatant. It must aleo be fairly 
obvi_ tbat tbe ratio between tb .. two anita of currency i. dependent primarily 
on the, value of each uait in tertD6 of commodities, and t.hat a01 attempt to fix 
the ratio between the "nits is doomed to fa.lare 80 long ae th ... a111ll of the IInllS 
in te!me of commoditi •• ill cOllStantl.v changing. 

PAPER CURRENCY AND TRADE DEMAND 

Nuw, remem.bering that tbese units are paper, wbat is it t.ha.t givf'& them 
any vah.e I Merely tb. fact tbat the supply i. .. monopoly of Oo.ornmenta, 
which can ifi81le Of withdraw them &t wiU~ Their value depends on tbo Bcarcity 
of tbe supply. end the .upply depend. 011 the wiUingn .... of Go .... nment. to 
o. .... te them. Before the war the enpply of currency depended entirely on trade 
demand.. If there was a scarcity in any country and the value of tbat. country's 
ODrrency tended to nse. gold or ailver waa attracted to that coontry and waa 
converted into currency at the mmt. Sjnce the war trade df"maooa ha'Ve had 
little or nothing to do with the flllpply of cnrrency which bali been rf'gulated 
almost entirely by the Deeds of tbe various Governments. 'Ibie conhtitnt(,8 
the fundamental dlfi'e1'ence between pre-war and pOlt.war exchange problema. 
Almost every ci.iUaed Qovernmellt baa &uccumbed to tbe temptation to cr<,ste 
currency to meet its own nefds, and until this method of inoreaEliDJl tbe currency 
has delinlte1y ceased, it la .... leBa to expe<:t atabllit.v of currency .al-. 

STERLING AND GOLD 

1'be stability of the pound 18 a matt... with which We cannot conC<'rn 
onrselves practically at present, but two points may be mentioned a8 sbowing 
the complex nature of the problem. The first is the obviolls determination 
of tb. Btlti.b Government to reato ... the pre-war .alne of tbe pound sterling 
IJle8sured in gold j in other WOld. to recreate a free mal'ket fO]: gold in London. 
The rl.. in the dollar aterling quot.ation from SlIG to 465 in the paat two Joar. 
ia sufficient evidence of this detelmina.\:ioJl. The aeeond i8 the apparent dpsire 
of the United Stateo Government to restore the pre-war valoe of gold in te'ms 
of commodities, al indicated in the policy which brought the plice level down 
frorn lI72 in l4ay 1920 to 142 at the end of 1921, a reslllt of the mo.t dl •• tic 
deflation 01 aredit and 'l" ...... cy e_ experienced. In addition to the qUP8UOD 
of tbe pound .Iolling In relation to gold, there la the complicated problem of 
the relation between the pouud and other European correncles. Most of India!" 
foreign cutom .... make their porelJa,.. througb the medium of sterling. Until 
therefore they are "ble to command a replar anpply of sterliDg. tba~ is, until 
they are able to 8&81»11 .. their Own currencies their domed for the ,upee and 
for lSidian produots wiD be erratic aDd uncertAlu. Tbe Orat condition to be 
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satisfied therefore before It I. possible to reconsider fre qu •• t!on of a ratio for 
UIe I11pee bI relation to _liDg 18 BtabiHty of world COnditiODB oataide IDdia, 

INTERNAL SXABILITY 

The .... oDd condition Is blterDal stability and the firet step towards this 
end I. the attainment of hudgeta,.,. equilibrium·, Financial disorders are due 
wllbonl qulification to badget deficits. MinOl dilllculties have arieen through 
temporary dietarioencee in trade; bat baJlkB Da.., always been able to cope 
witb th •• e through the ordinary machinery wbich control. credit. The conn..,. 
tlOJ! between currency aDd credit Is very bltimato, aDd it Ie 8.metiJnee asaemd 
tbat UIe respGnlibillty for the etobill!y of pri.... and tbC1'elore of OIIrrency. 
rest. uUimately with the banks. Thie mayor may not b. the caee, bnt credit 
policy IlDdoobtedly depeDd.largelJ on catrell"y policy, A bDdget deficit ID .... 
either direot Inflation of the currency by GovelUment or oredit inflation foreed 
upon the banks by G •• ernment, either of wblcb is fatal to internal stability. 
Mr. J(o'IVatter. dwell at \eDgth iD bia Oammcy Report for 1921·22 with the 
deot of Go •• rnment ope,ationl on the Imperia! Bank, aDd remarked that the 
maintenance of eo high a rate as eight p.. cent for so long a period waa due 
to epeolal _ ia wblch the Go ......... ent position played a prominent puC. 
The main point to be obEerved i. that Government ,beuld rely on tb. Bank 
only to bridge temporary gape hetwOOD revon.., aDd expenditure. The aame 
rille .hould apply t. UIe ia8Ile of Treaenry BiHe. To utilise either •• a_ 
01 obtalnlng funds for expenditure they cannot meet from bloome i. nneound .er.a-. wblch 1D1IIt reaalt In inflation of CIedit aDd 1aetatUitr of tho ... pee. 

One or two oth .. point. may ha refelrod to In coDneclion with the deci on 
the value of UIe rupee of GDVelnment operatlone Th. fim ia tbe pravlai ... of 
lunde lor the Secreta,y of Stat., or tb. tran.fer of inndB from London to Indi .. 
Coneiderable Importance I. attached to the aelling of Councils or Beverse 
Oounellt, and bore agabl the .. ta a I1Iperstition that the one pTO .... mast loud 
e.change d~"n whiisl th~ other d... the 0pPoBit.. Oon.,quently the •• 1. of 
either t. liable to be mterpreted as a definite fndication of poBey on the pan 
of G .... mment In respect of exohange. It eeema mo.t dellrable that for the 
time being at any rate, neitber Connoil. nor Be.erle Oouncils ahould be sold 
except lor the upreoo ~lIJpoeo of Ibe !ranaf.. of fnDd. for the convenien .. 
of Gaurnment. II the 8eereta>y of State .. quires funde which should he 
provided out of the reven ... of I Ddla, Ooanell Billa shonM b« Bold, or in other 
words Go_nlDe1lt ohenld lDake the remittance bI exactly the oame way .. 
&1 n7 prl_ Imporlel would. The policy of meeting OIIrrent re.enne ont 01 
.. ns In England I. j .. t aa n .... nnd aa it I. in India aDd allbongb ... me _, 

regret the ~ty fur BellinI! OooDcIl8 at the present time I think we may 
lOOk lIpon tbe d..,lIlon as .. tel' In tbe right direction It Is of the higheet 
mportance that the loan oredit of IDdia In Englaad ehenld be need entirely 

for .. pl~ ?'Pend!tn .... aDd the 11_ of loano for !eVe .. ue purp .... muot ... louo!y 
dect JndlB 8 oredlt. It t. obvious that in a normal state of ailairs Govern
~~.8t remit the fund. required for UIe conant e%pendlture of the Seoretary 0, h It ~ their abatentIim from romlttintr only meens an exaggerated &tate 
o t at I:Ondllloll e;rperiellced 111 1920 lilt! 1921 wben ImportlllB merchantl 
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withbeld reniittance In the hope. that excbange mlgbt at BOme time be more 
favourahle. 

GOLD STANDARD RESERVE 

Ther. i. of e01noe the 5Uggeatlon tbat tbey sbould fan back On the Gold 
Standard Reserve, but mo~t of us will agree that tbe object of thi. reserve is 
to ,see us tbrongh & temporary cri.I., and to sblt utilising it at this tilDe 
WOUld. I am afraid, be Tatber like encour8~iDg tbe rake" progress. Needless 
to oay. the remittance of fund. by mean. of Council. and alao throogh tbe Gold 
Standard RPserve Invol_ tb. provision of rupees in India, and It Ia .... ntl.1 
tbat tbeae rn_ should come .at of revenDe and not ont of loans or baok 
credit.. W. thns come down again to tbe fundAmental reqaloito of iaternal 
stability. namely a surplus of fevenue over expenditure. As regard. reverse 
oounoll. I tro,t we bav. beard the laot of these for II long time to come. The 
propo,al that Government sbonld begin di,oipatlnl! tbeir sterling reBOil""'. in 
order to maintain exobange at any level is anomaloQI!I at a time when the 
Seorctary of State shonld be placed I" funda for hia ordInary nrendltnre. 

I rhlnk I bave .aid enaugb to .bow ~hat no change In the nominal ratio 
of tho rupee and the 80nreigD <an be of tho .Ugbteet advantage to India 80 
lar •• stability 10 oancerned. I admit the convenience and deslYabillty of 
Itabilily, but preaent conditioD8 are unsuitable for any pttempt to Ittatn this 
end, and DGn. oan lay with any certainty what would be tbe result of frelh 
Interferen"" by Government. 

For tbe preoent India m ... 1 feel her way towards ,table conditions along 
with tho other _&rIea of tho world, which are otUI 8Il!fering from the up
heaval canoed by tbe war. Internalouuenoy· reform Ia tbe first ,,_Ity. and 
thio cannot be facilitotrd by any ourrenoy committee. 'l'be ...,.11. of the Lord 
Ineheape Committee will, it is haped, give "s a good atart, after which it will b. 
time enough for Government to begin to recomider the question of an exchange 
ratio. From what [ have s.id rega.rdlng tbe fint part of the .. oolutlon It will 
he ole.r that I do nat tbink the matter ean be finally .. ttled in India ""t it i. 
advllable tbat tbe preliminary e>:amlnation of tbe qneetion aboald be an 0_ 
dI .... OBioD between Government and tho .. aria ... Cbambers of Commerce. The 
time willoertainly come when a ratio will bave to be fixed between the rnpea 
and tbe sovereign, aDd 1 tbink that time will he Indlcatrd by B general 
acceptance of the ........ ,ty for action. 

Sir Montagu Webb seconded the resolution which was supported 
by Mr. Meston and Mr; Smith and carried unanimously. 

CoMPl!NSAlTI0N TO WORXIIEN. 

Mr. W. C. Currie moved the following resolution:-
This Association records its appreciation of tbe action taken by the Govern

ment of India tn sapporting" Bepreoelltative Committee to e<amiae the pro· 
pooa!a tor legislation In respect 01 Workmen'. Compensation before Introdnclng 
• Bill and at the .. me time It dealres to commend to Government tho crit'ciams 
sllbmltted by members of the _Iatlon on partlcnla. cJ_ of rhe BUI no .. 
In the hand. of a Joint Committee of the Indian LogIoIatnre, .. peal.ny witb 
reference to the lonawlng mattero :-(a) the ad.iaablltty or-dealing In "parato 
Aoto with the .ubjects of Employ ... • Liability and Workmen'. Compensation. 
and tbe ... oeosity for pas.!ng an Employe .. ' Liability Alit b. a.bject t.a farther 
aon.lde.at;on ; (bl the necel8ity 01 inclnding tn tbe Elllpl01ers' Liabtl!ty pro. 
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visions a limitation ot liabllity to the extent of three years' earnin.gs, (0) the 
jncJDsl~D of a prOV1Bion to the effect tbat dependency on a deceased w?rkman 
mut be actoaUy proved before the righli of any dependaDt to eompell8atlon caa 
be eatabl1ahed; (d) tbe modification uf the definition.of ~c ~m "aeaman" to 
folio .. the definition con.aiued in the Indi .... M.rdlanCo ShlptllDg Act I of 1856 i 
(e) the provialon in the bill of Machinery the adoption of, which hy ~ employer 
wdl be a euffioient discharge of the onus imposed on hlm of makIDg au Olde: 
knowD to the workman; (f) the proviai ... to the employer, ilIstead of ~ylng 
compelllatton to an inJured workman on the scale laid down, of the option of 
payiog the workman foil wagoo 011 OODrlition that the workman """tluu.s to 
"'1 In the place of • .,ployment I (g) the p • .",I.Ion of machinery which :wonld 
enable partieB', at any time and witb partloular reference to the questIOIl of 
contracting, to 88Certain how, Dnder the Act, they would he .ituated in _pec' 
of the que6-tion of Uablllty for, Of tight to, compensatioL 

After some discussion the resolution was amended to read 
as foUows:-

Tbia A8B0cia~i ... recorda lCo appreciation or the action taken by the Gmrem
ment 01 India in appointing a representative Committca to examine the pro
~I. for legislation in re,pec~ of Workm.,,', Compen.ation before introducing 
a Bill and at the same time it deBtres to commend specially to a0981'Ilmen* the 
crlUcl,ms 8ubmltted b.l' the .ariOIl8 Cha.,ber. of Commerce comprising tbiB 
AIIIoclation of particular cla_ of the Bill DOW in the banda of a Joint Com
mittcB of tb. Indian Legfolature. 

The amended resolution was adopted unanimously_ 

RAlLWAY MANAGEIlENT. 

Sir Rajendra Nath Mookcrjee moved the following resolution:
This Aaaociatioa ,"rm. lihe reaotution In tbis conuection palsed at the ' 

annual meeting of the A .. oc!atio" In Jan_y1922; and, in view of the proved 
dilad-Yantages in almost aU couutriee where it bas been adopted, of the system 
of State Ballway MM_eUt, Md the growing tendency to revert to a company 
managed basis, the AsaociatiOll strongly recommenda that. thOl6 Jallway. fa 
India which _ DOW ma1l&!!eti by companl .. sbould be untler company manage. 
me"t wit~ Bosrda doo,leil.d in India and ehonld not he UallBferred to tho 
direct management of the State. 

The resolution after some discussion, was unanimously accepted. 

WIRELESS CoIl1WNlCATION_. 

Sir Montagu Webb moved the following resolution :_ 
That lho Govern"",nt o[ India he ",get! to .. care for India forthwith & 

wirelee instattation of ~E'quate power or over. capable of expsllSion. and able 
to traDBmlt ...... _ at hIgh opeed, 80 a. te place India in direct communication 
with any,part,of tbe, world and give to Ibfo CODll", the advantage 01 becoming 
a 'VIta! hnk JD the ,ntef-coatmental .ystem of wireles8 communications now 
being organised. Thia AliOciation f'Grther luges that Government ahoald engage 
private enterp,lse. for Ibe cOllstr •• tioll of the Installation 80 B8 to reap the 
advantage of every patent and improvement as lOOn as p ... lble· Govemment 
In reope.t of ouch CODceBBion to ha ... tbe right to stipalate the .:axlm_ ratcB 
tor UllnatniaBioll and bay. the option .f takiDS over the installatiOn after 1\ 
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period of year. but before o .... lndiDg any agreement Governm.nt .ball oon,nl# 
commercial opinion In India. with regard to tbe provislcn of the l81li8. 

The resolution was unanimously aecepted. 
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2ND DAY--97'B JANUARY 19£3 

Resolutions 
The Associated Chambera of Commetce of India and Ceylon r ... umed 

theIr Conf~fence at !he Royal Excha~ge next dey at eleven o'clot.k pnder 
the pr.,.idency 01 Sir Champbell Rhodes. Prior to the .esolutiolJs on the 
agenda being taken up} certaIn formal items Were put to the Conference and 
IlDaDim.,...ly adopt"d, These related 10 tbe annual report, the audit, etc:. 

INDIA's FISCAL POLICY. 

The President next said that there were two resolutions relating to 
tbe fiscal policy of india-one by the Bengal Chamber and the other 
by the Karachi Chamber. As the Karachi Chamber was for free 
trade and the Bengal Chamber favoured a protective tariiI. the 
resolution of the Karachi Chamber would be treated as the original 
resolution and the resolntion of the Bengal Chamber as an amend
ment to it. 

Sir Montagu Webb then moved the Karachi Chamber resolution 
wh:cb ran as fo1lows:-

"That having regard to the very great preponderance of the 
consUIjling classes in india on whom the cost of protection would 
most heavily fall and also to the satisfactory development of 
indnstries already taking place in the country. the Association is of 
opinion that. the best polley for India is one of freedom in trade 
matters so far as revenue needs of the Government will permit." 

Sir Montagu sald surprise might be felt that a member of the 
Fiscal Commission should move a re.;olution which perhaps raD 
somewhat counter to the recommendations of the Commission. but 
the Karachi Chamber considered that he had had opportunities of 
studying both sides of the question and would be able to preseJl' the 
free trade argument. He did not thinl, it necessary to suggest that 
free trade in theory was incontrovertible. He was perfectly awate 
that although free trade could be given to India with the gr..:atest 
possible results at the lowest cost, it has been recognised in some 
quarters that infant industries needed encouragement. '1 he report 
of tile Fiscal Commission was based on tttat principle. l,{arachi 
however held that the counlry had made as much progress indus
tr.ally as could reasonably be expected in the circumstances of the 
coun try. india had recently been given a place by the League of 
l'<atioDs as one of the eight greatest industrial countries in the world 
and he could conceive of no moment mare unsuitable for the in. 
troduction of a protective policy in india. than the present when 
the industrial nations of Europe were so to speak IN EXTRElIlS and 
competition was going to be so keen that even if India introduced 
protective tarifi it was doubtfUl if she will be able to hold her own_ 

Mr. W. 1.,. Carey on behalf of the Bengal Chamber moved the 
. following amendment :-" Chis Association which represents impor
tant industrial and commercial interests in India. while realising 
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that public opinion in this country is largely committed ~ the belief 
that a protective tari1I poli~ is!'ecessary to the progreSSlve devel,?p
ment and expansion of 1ndtan .ndustnes. 18 strongly of the opm,on 
that any measures which may. be taken ~m.the Imes recomz.nended 
in the report of the lndia!,- FlScal CommISSIon mnst !>e gUIded by 
discrimination as indicated m the mam report so as to hghten as far 
as possible lhe inevitable burden on the people. Further th~ Associ
ation desires to emphasise that any Tanff Board established 10 
accordance with the proposals of the Comntission should be con.ti
tuted on a purely non-political basis, and should be. appo~ted by 
the Executive Government from among the men available Irrespec
tive of party or political beJieIS." 

Mr. Carey in the course of a very long speech said that 
now that the Fiscal Commission's Repozt had been published 
the Association had to decide a definite line of action bearing 
in mind the interests of the country as a whole and at the 
same time not forgetting the interests and industries which 
they represented and its efiect on the internal trade and on the cost 
of living of the ryot and the country's workels. lndia could produce 
in normal years enough and to spare of food for its popUlation and 
with improving methods should be able vastly to increase the present 
production. At the same time she bad to fear increase in tile costs 
of living as a result of protection and one of the first items in which 
that would be felt would be clothing. The greatest care must be 
exerclsed to work out the policy on right lines so as not to interfere 
with the expansion of her export trade. India was undoubtedly in 
the position of great strength lor the development of industry and 
progressive and ordered development should one day give her a 
place among the industrial countries of the world equal to her 
rosources and worthy of her wealth in raw materials. l:.mphasising 
the neceSsity of diScrimination, Mr. Carey laid down that the industry 
under consideration most possess natural advantages and the situa
tion of its raw materials must be such as to permit uf their develop
ment. 1be industry must be unable to support itself in open com
petition during the stage of growth and should be able eventually 
to do without protection. 

,!o sum up, he said, the countx;: is pratically committed by its 
publIc men to a pohey of protectlOD. Man} 01 us think that this 
is the right ~urse lor lndia. b~t we all feel that progress along this 
dangerous !ine must be cautious ,an? with adequate safeguards to 
protect the mterests of the poor maJonty of the populatipn. 

Sir Edgar Holberton on behalf of the Burma Chamber supported 
the amendment. Mr. C. E. Wood representing the Madras ("hamber 
remarked that the Madras Chamber ot Commerce adhered most 
detiaitely to the policy oj iree trade. Mr. T. Gavin Joo.es oj the 
Upper India Chamber of Commerce supported the amendment. 
lar. F. Nelson alao supported the aIllendment on beha!! of the 
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Bombay Chamber of Commerce. The amendment was carried by 
7 votes to 3· . 

ExPORT DuTY ON HIDBS AND SKINS. 

Sir Montagu Webb moved the following resolution :-"That in 
the opin:on of this Association the export duty on hides and skins 
sbould be immediately removed on the ground that: (I) it has 
proved useless for the purposes for which it was imposed: (2) it is 
economically unsound: (s) it has caused undeserved loss and 
suffering to all concerned, and particular! y to those WQIkiDg in a 
small way in the trade in the villages throughout lndia." 

Mr. A. J. Leech on behalf of the Madras Chamber opposed the 
resolution and asked that it be withdrawn. Mr. T. Gavin Jones 
supported him. 

The resolution was however carried by 6 votes to 3. 
TAXATION OF MOTOR Vl!HICLES. 

Mr. R. E. Grant Govan of the Punjab Chamber moved the 
following resolutio1l:-"That in view of the paramount importance 
of develOping the country's communications thi~Association recom
mends that the present excessive taxation of motor vehicles by 
leason of customs duty and heavy duty on petrol should be substan
tially reduced. and that. in the iraming of regulations for the control 
of traffic and local taxation at vehicles, the advisability of fostertng 
transport undertaking be carefnlly considered." 

Mr. R. Langford Jones on behalf of the Bengal Chamber observed 
that no one in this country would deny tha.t the duty on motor 
vehicles was excessively hIgh whether he be a buyer or a seller. 
At the same bme the depr""sion in the motor trade was linked with 
the depression 1I1 trade generally. He suggested an amendment tha.t 
at the end of the drst part of the resolution after the word "reduced" 
the words .. as soon as financial circumstances permit" be added. 

Mr. R. E. Grant Govan was unable to accept the amendment. 
The amendment Was lost. 'l'he first part of the resolution was 

carried by 7 votes to:: votes. The second pa.rt of the resolution was 
unanimously accepted. 

M~. R. Langlord James moved the following resc,lution:-
.. In view of me eftecb.ve provision now made as between the 

United Kingdom and lndia.1or relief from double Income Tax, this 
Association urges the Government of india. to contioue negotiations 
with the Government of the Straits Settlements and with the ad
ministration of Indian States. for tho introduction of simila.r 
reciprocal measures of relief." 

The resolution was caIIied. 
lNDIAN STAMP DUTIES. 

Mr. F. Nelson of the Bombay Chamber moved the followins 
resolution :-

.. J. hiS Association urges upon Government the desirability of 
el(amilling the incidence of the exininS rate of stamp duty -charge-
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able on Demand Promissory Notes with a view to determine ~hetller 
by the imposition of an increa.ed mte of duty. a su!">tantial mcrease 
in [evenue could not be denved therehom, havmg regard to the 
very wide extont to which these instruments are used in all classes 
ot trade"in tllis country." 

The mover said that hi; Chamber was actuated by" the desire 
that it sbould be urged upon til" Government of India that what 
tIley conceived to be a faitlliul source of increased revenue might be 
very fully explored by tile authorities. He said that they were 
fully alive to the fa~ tllat whilst an mc:eas~ in duty on these ins
truments was posSIble in Bombay this llllght not be the case else
where. lbe proposition is very far-reaching and in a sense was 
c.omplicated. !'romissory note:l were deemed to be instruments in 
respect of whieh unuomllty was practically desirable and tIley were 
therefore subject to central legISlation. ".l"he position at present 
waS that whilst local Governments received the estimated proceeds 
from tile sale of stamps used in respect of such instruments. they 
had nO power to alter the rates of duty prescribed. Demand 
Promissory biutes was the best form of security, collateral or other
wise, accepted by money lenders. Indian me. chants. Bankers etc., 
The greatest danger lay 111 suggesting any increase to a figure which 
might induce evasion. 

The resolution after some discussion was put to the vote, four 
voting for arut four against it.. The resolution was !ost by tile 
castlng vote of the Presideat. 

Sir 610ntagu Webb of tho Karaehi Chamber moved the following: 
"'lhat ali .f'~ovincial Governments be asked to co-operate with 

each otller to secure uniformity in the rates of duty fer non-judicial 
stamps." 

"lohe resolution was carried. 

IIlPElUAL INSDTUTE. 

Sir Robert Watson Smytll moved the following resolution: 
.. rhis association regr"ts that tile Government of india without 

consultation with commerClal opinion in tll;s country and on grounds 
wbicll. so far as these are known to tile ASSociation do not appear 
to be adequate. have decided to discontinue tile annual grant of 
£1.400 to tile Impenal InstJ.~ute. in View of the important work 
whieh bas been a.u<1 1S bemg done by the institute on behalf of 
lndia the Association is 010piIuon thai tile annual grant should be 
continued, and recommends thai the "Government at india should 
reoonslder tile matter:· 

Sit 610ntagu Webb of Karaehi Chamber aud Mr. A. R. Leishman 
01 Chittagong \.Jlamber supponed tho reso,Ution wb.ich was carried. 

PORT OF CHIITAGONG. 

Mt. A. R. Leisumall 01 the ell ttagong Chamiler moved the follow-
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jng resolution which was seconded by Mr. K. Campbell of the 
Bengal Chamber and waS carried. 

"That the Government of India be moved immediately to 
declare their policy with regard to the fnture financing and adminis
tration of the port of Chittagong: That the Government of Ben~ 
be approached with the request that they shonld make full enquiry 
into the necessity for improving the facilities of the salt trade of 
Cbittagong to enable them to repr~sent to the Government of India 
the particular necessity for the improvement of Salt Gollah accom
modation." 

FOREIGN CONSULS. 

Mr. K. Campbell moved the following resolution which was 
carried : 

"This Association desires to invite the urgent attentinn of the 
~overn~ent of India to the considerable handicap ioIposed on 
mternational trade by frequent changes in consular fees and pro
cedure and especially by the increasing adoption of 'ad valorem' 
charges for the vise of consular invoices. The Association is 
further of opinion that it would be to the general advantage if in 
place of such 'ad valorem' chaT'!(es, a system of import duties in 
the country of destination were substituted." 

COMMERCIAL AVIATION. 

A resolution regarding commercial aviation was- moved by 
Mr. E. Villiers, M. L. C. (Bengal). It n.ged the Government of 
of India to institute an inquirY to ascertain to what extent would 
India bej uttilied in giving t'fliciaI support to Commander Burney's 
or any other responsible scheme for starting aerial service between 
the United Kingdom and India, what possibilities existed of estab
lishing serviCeS between India and Europe and within India and 
Burma and whether and to what extent such services at their first 
inception might be accorded Government assistance. 

The resol u tioo was carried unanimously. 

STATE COMPETITION W!l'X PRIVATE ENTERPRISE. 

Mr Nigel Paton (Bengal) moved :-"That the Association views 
with misgiving the action of the Ichapore Ride Factory in making 
sales to the public and asks Govt. to declare its policy in the matter 
and what steps are being taken to avoid competition with 
private enterprise." . 

Mr. C. E. Wood of the Madras Chamber moved the following 
amendment. 

Delete the words from "and what steps etc, to private enter· 
prise" and substitute the following "and to assure this Association 
t~t it is contrary to the policy of Gov61ument to compete with 
pnvate enterprise. 

The amendment and the original resolu tion were put to the 
vote and both of them were carried. 
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INDIAN LEGISLATlVE AssEI4BLY. 

Mr. W. L. Carey moved the following resolution wh!ch was 
seconded by Mr. F. Nelgon of Bombay Chamber and was earned : 

"The Associated Chambers of Commerce of India and Ceylon 
emphasise and repeat the resolution which they adopted at their 
last annual meetiog calling attention to the unsatisfactory result of 
the exclusion of the Association from direct representation in the 
Indian Legislative Assembly. and pressin\t strongly the claim of the 
Association to such representation. The AssocIation desires to 
express the disappointment felt by its members th,.t. whereas other 
important Chambers of Commerce and Associations are rightly 
given direct representation on the Assembly, such representation is 
still withheld both from this Association as a whole and from its 
members individually, not ODe of these being thus represented in th .. 
discussinn in the Assembly on matters of commercial and industrial 
interest so important as the budget, taxa.tion. exchange, fiscal 
policy, the railways and workmen's compensation. 

RETRENCHMENT COI4JlITTElt. 

Sir Moutagu Webb moved the following resolution :-
.. That havIng regard to the very grave financial s.tnatioo that 

has arisen owing to the expenditure of the Government of India, for 
the li1th year In succession, very largely exceeding the revenue: 

.. And looking to the experience of the last two years which shows 
clearly that the limits of taxation in most directions have now been 
reached, and that the possibilities of raising further revenue are 
very small: 

.. This Association warmlv welcomes the appointment of the 
Retrenchment Committee undel' Lord fnchcape, and is strongly of 
opinion that State expenditure must forthwith be very materially 
reduced so as to permit of the balanehing of India's budgets." 

tn moving the resolution Sir MODtagU strongly criticised the 
budget and the power of certifica~oD of the Viceroy which, he said, 
was extremely regrettable. But Sir Edgar Holberton of the Burma 
Chamber proposed an amendment to the effect that the first two 
paragraphs in the resolution be deleted. Sir Montagu Webb 
opposed the ameudment and maintained that the situation was 
very grave and appealed to the Conference to pass his resolu~OIl 
as a whole. 

The amendment havIug been pnt to the vote was declared 
carried, six voting for and four agaiust it. 

A ~tutio.n was next pass~d tha!lkinll the Viceroy for promises 
held ~ut: m hIlI speech, espectaUy m the matter of realising debts 
speedily 10 the Courts of Law. 

After a vote of thanks to the chair the session then closed. 



ANNUAl, CONFERENCE OF 

The Indian Railway ,Association 
SlML.4-9TH 0010BBB, 1922 

The Annual ConE ... ence of the AgenlS and other high 
officers of the several Railways in India was opened at SimJa 
on Octobe.9th. 1922 by Brigadier·Gene.al Magniac, the agent 
of the Madras and Southern Maharatta Railway, in the Com. 
mittee Room of the Lf'g'.Jative Assembly. Representatives of 
the va.ioU9 Indian Railway Administration in India, number. 
jng abnut 30, attended. The Hon. Mr. Innea .,f the Govt. of 
India, Colonel Waghorn and Members of the Railway Board 
were present. 

NEW CHIEP eor.OIISSIONER. 

Mr. Hindley, the late agent of the East Indian Railway and 
subsequently the Cha'rman of the Commissioners for the Port of 
Calcutta. has been chosen for the new apointment of Chief Com
missioner for Railway in pursuance of the Acworth Committee's 
recommendations and he is to make recommendations for the 
reorganisation of the Railway Board. 

The qU<lStion of reorganisation has been engaging the keenest 
attention of the 'Public ever since the Acworth Committee's report 
was published;n October 19Z1 (See I. A. R. 192Z for this report) 
and even in the September session of the Indian legislature iii '922 
several interpella.tions were raised by non-officials, and at last when 
the representatives of railways came up to Simla in October 1922 
a tiDIely announcement was made giving effect to this important 
recommendation of the Committee. The future policy of railway 
administration is dependent on the character and constitution of the 
Railway Board for the re-01'ganisation of which the Government of 
India await Mr. !lindley's proposais. The history of Indian raUway 
administration is largely the record of the inefficiency of the Railway 
Board, which from Simla. or Delhi exercises a most unwholesome 
control. The Railway Board was formed in 190', with the idea 
that there should be a body of practical businessmen entrnsted with 
full authority to manage the railways of India on MIIlmercial 
principles and freed from all non-essential restrictions or needlessly 
inelastic rules; The dnties of the Board constitutionally are two-fold
deliberative and administrative. The first. includes the preparation 
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of the railway programme and questions ?f railway p~licy and 
finance; the second inclndes the cons~ction of, new lmes, the 
carrying out of new works on open lines, the IIDprovement of 
nilway management with regard both to economy ,and ,pnblie 
convenience, arrangements for through traf!ic and settling dISputes 
between railways. 

Both the Acworth and 11Icl>cape Committees pave recorded 
their verdict that the Railway BoMd has failed to justify its creation 
and existeuce, while all Railway admitJistrations have long rec0g
nised in the Board a heavy drag on their progressive reforms. 
The Indian Retrenchment Committee's Report, conclUding its 
review of railway management; states: -We are con vi!J,ced that, in' 
a country like India with her vast territory and differius: peoples 
and circumstances, IT IS AN lJI(p()SS1BlLlTY to control the details of 
all the railways from Delhi or Simla. as at present. Decentralisation 
is in our opininn essential if railways in India are to be developed 
on oconomic lines." Mr. Hindley will be solely responsible of 
advising the Government of India on matters of railw,y policy and 
the sufferings of traders and passengers could o.nly be alleviated by 
the adoption of a policy quite different irom what is now being 
pursued. India would have preferred an expert from America in 
place of Mr. Hindley. because it is in America that there is. the most 
highiy eflicient system of railways. 

Witb the administration IIi railways in India is bound up the 
problem of State versus Company management. This has also been 
looming large for some time past and only recently the several 
C~ambers of Commerce and other public Associations have sent their 
VIews to the Government of India. 

COMPANY Vs. STATE MANAGEMENT. 

• While the views of the European capital.ists has been on the 
SId,: of ComP'U!y management. that of the Inilian Merchants has 
deCidedly been ~ favour of S~te management. This question '!lIS 
:,ou~tto be deCIded by the Railway Conferencewhich held its sessIon 
~n Sun!&, ~ the 9t11 till the 21st Octobe, 19'Z. What the nature of 
Its d~",on '!l bas not been made public. as the proceedings were 
held m camera, but if th~ views and predilections of the railway 
represen~tives present a,t the Conierence afford any clue to the 
:atter: It ca~ ~ fairly gueased tha~ the conference will by an ov~ 

helming. malonty vote for company management. The presidentiai 
~~ gtVe; c1earindication. Brigadier-General Magqii.c is the Agent 
th: ,perwal ~ged by a Comp~y and his views a,re clearly for 

pe a on of company management. Throughout he seems 
~o ~ ~rea,tly perturbed by the· po!!Sibility of' Government being 
th~wn lD~ acc..pting. tho idea of' stat€; management and so he warns 
fina':c~¥'!-"'~t adopting that coqrse by quoting the· unfo~ate 
Europe S~;!tsAtOf state manllgement, ip th~ principal countnes of 
, , ." n~'Und America. ' " . 
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The PIesidential Adclre&a 

Brlgadier-General Magniac, in opening lhe proCeedings. 
made a lengthy epeech in the course of which he said :

CoNGESTION IN RAILWAYS 

"In his speecb as President of this Association in %916, Sir Lawless 
Hepper stated tbat he believed tbat the j\rst essential for the cure 
of congestion lay in the more general adoption of a heavier goods 
train load and the more extended use of wagons of high capaeity. 
and he drew attention to the impossibility of attaining this solution 
~ long as the main lines of railways were hampered by antiquated 
locomotives of smail traetive power, by wagons of low capacity and 
by permanent way and bridges which cannot carry a modern engine. 
'lhe conclusion which Sir Lawless Hepper drew was the obvious 
one that the timely elimination of worn out and obsolete equipment 
is a vital factor in the development of railways. Sir Lawless 
Hepper's suggested cure can only be accepted in a general sense 
and must not be carried too far, since the actual traffic situation is 
by DO means identical on' all railway systems. 

THE RAILWAY BoAli.D. 
We are all directly interested in any changes in the constitution 

and functions ot our direct controlling authority, the Railway Board. 
'lhe present financial pOSition in J.ndia has, no doubt. delayed 
the (ioverument decision, but in the LegiSlative Assembly of the 
25th September a resolution was carried favouring the recommenda
tiow of the Acworth Committee for a reconstitution of the Railway 
Board. I would like to draw attention to the criticisms of the 
Acworth Railway Committee on the detailed control exercised by 
the Railway Board uuder the existing system. and this point was 

• _, referred to last year in the opening speech oj the President of this 
Conference. We were then given grounds for hoping that there 
wonld be some change in the direction of a diminution of the 
detailed control exerctsed under the old system. During the past 
year, however, there has not been any indication of such reduction 
in control. in fact, in more than one direction in case of com
panie.' lines at any rate. powers have been curta.i1ed while sanction 
to estimate has not been always so readily accorded as in the past 
and increased detail has b~ called for in connection with certain 
accounts. We are not in a position to judge of the reasons, political 
or financial, or both, which have infiuenced the Railway Board in 
passing the;r orders, and 1 take tbis oppertunity of aeknowld;:!ing 
gratefully the generous help and advice in difficulties which they 
have so often extended to us. But 1 submit, both in the interests 
of efficiency and of that economy which is so vitally necessary at 
the tIlDe and which has been specially referred to us by the Railway 
Board. tbat a reduction in correspondence is most desirable and 
that Iluch teduCtioll can best be secured by the grant of more exten· 
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sive powers by the abolition of any nnnecessary particulars in the 
matter of accounts. and by a general relaxation of control ove< 
questions of low detail. 

STATE VERSUS CoMPANY. 

The important question at the relative advantages of State as 
compared with company management is still under the consideration 
of Government, and the futnre of the East Indian and Great Indian 
Peninsnla Railways is being weighed in the balance. Public 
opinion in India is much divided over this question. It may be 
considered. and justly so. that this is a question of which the memo 
bers of this Association are not in a position to express any impartial 
Opinion. but the consequences of the Government decision are oi 
such momentous in ferest to us all and aifect some at us so closely 
that I feel some remarks on my part are justifiable. A very able 
expression of the views held by in1!uential business men. views 
which are supported by carefully considered reason. has been 
presented in the reply submitted to Government by the Bengal 
\.ltamber of Commerce. The unfortunate financial results of State 
control in nearly all the principal conntries of Europe as well as the 
similar results in Sonth Africa and of temporary Government 
control in America give food for serious thought. it is true that, 
as pointed out by certain members of the Acworth Committee. the 
existing system of State management in India is not state manage
ment as properly understood but a reftex of company management. 
but should it be decided by Government to take over eventually 
the management of all company worked lines as their present 
contracts expire. it appears ineyitable that the present system of 
State management could not be nu intained and that this wonld 
tend to approximate more and more closely to the system in fo,.ce 
elsewhere and I know of no reason for anticipating that the finanCial 
results of this in India would be any more favourable than in other .
countries. 

DnrI'ICl1LTIES 011 BoARD MANAGEMENT. 

The scheme proposed by certain members of the Acworth 
Co~ttee for company management under a board domiciled in 
India IS doub~ess open to criticism. To meet railway requirements 
a more elastic system of finance and a relaxation of Government 
control is desirable. and the difficulty' of finding the required 
type of ~lrectors at all railway head-quarters has. I think. been 
u~der-estimated. Railways are a technical undertaking. and .Board 
DIrectors who have no technical knowledge are likely to find 
themselves OC~naUy somewhat at sea and to add to their Agents' 
work and~. The Committee stated in their report th,at ~be 
proper f~ct1ODs of Government are to shape railway pollcy. to :-tch. think and plan and not to cany out routine duties- And 

e Pf<!POsaI of certain members of tbe Committee for so large a 
proporti'Jn of Government Ditectors in tho constitution of a 
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company's Board in India are not easy to understand. A railway 
company should be permitted to be m~r in its own house and to 
direct its own local policy within such safeguards as Government 
may decide to be necessary. 

An important proposal which was recommended by the Com
mittee, and which is likely to take a practical shape in the near. 
future, is the appointment of local advisory councils for each railway 
system. This proposal is one wbich we can all cordially welcome so 
long as the functions of these councils are no moxe than advisory, 
as !laS been provided for adequately in the rules approved by 
Government. It will always be useful to learn the opinions of 
practical businessmen, and their advice will often be, valuable. 
Kailways bave been subjected lately to a good deal of adverse 
criticism both by the public and in the Legislative Assembly. 
Much of this cziticism believed to be due to a lack of knowledge 
of tile etforts made by railways to provide amenities for passengers 
and to the ignorance of railway limitations and difficulties. The 
free discussion of complaints and ventilation of ideas should do 
much to remove misunderstandings and foster public confidence in 
the genuine desire of all railway administrations to find an adequate 
and reasonable solution to the varinus problems of passenger 
convenience and eflicieI).t transportation, 

LABOUR PROBLEM. 

New legislation in regard to labour is under the consideration of 
Government in two directions which wiil affect railways very 
closely. One of these is the registration and protection of trade 
unions. ThIS question has already received the careful considera
tion of all company's boards, and wbile tbey are, in sympathy with 
the wish of Government that trade unions in India should develop 
on h..althy lines, a note 0.1 warning bas been sounded against any 
undue ha~te and the risk of making a miscake which afterwards it 
might be difficult to remedy. A somewhat similar warning against 
following too closely the legislation in England has been given by 
the BomDay Chamber of Commerce and other kindrea associations. 
The special couditioll$ obtaining in this country required special 
measures, and it is essential to take a firm stand against the exploi
tation of railways for political purposes. Railways are important 
utility undertakings, the working of which affect one interest of 
trade and the general welfare of the public. They cannot be class
ed in the same category as private institutions, E.G., engineering 
works, mIlls, etc. Any ne'N legislation shOUld include adequate 
safegoards against such action as "lightning strikes," It is under' 
stood that uovernment is examming this question. In regard to 
the settlement of Strikes the force of public: opinion and the good 
sense and good faith of the parties eoncemed should afford the 
best means of arriving at a satisfactory solution. 
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QUESTION OF RATES. 

The report of the Indian' Fi!JCal Commission has now been 
published. This favours the levy of customs duties on goods 
imported by Government. In the case of railway material, the effect 
of any increase in the Import duties must be to limit the purchlising 
powers of railways in the case. of sJ;or~ required for .revenue purposes. 
Auy increase in customs duties will mcrease workmg expenses. and 
any duties on material required for new works and paid- for out of 
capita.! will became a. part of the total railway capital outlay. the int .. 
rest on which must be paid out of future revenue. These are questions. 
however, which concern Government more than railway companies, 
on account of Government's preponderating share in railways. The 
ColJl!llissiou has referred to the pr:ncipa.ls which govern the policy 
of railway rates. The complexiety of these principles has been 
clearly explained in the report of the Rates Advisory Committee 
appointed in England in 1920 under the Ministry of Transport. 
This Committee points out that the total cost ot service upon 
railways for the transport of merchandise and for the carriage of 
passengers cannot be allocated separately. and it follows that the 
aggregate cost to a railway of the carriage of its merchandise cannot 
be ascertained with certainty. it thus becomes impossible, except 
in rare cases, to ascertain even approximately the cost to a railway 
of the carriage of any particular commodity. They also give sound 
rcasoc. for certain traffic which cannot bear its full share of the 
total sum to he raised by railway goods rates should be carried ~t 
reduced ra.tea. aud they mention that this principle is accepted m 
all countries. 

INCREASEDCRARGES. 

This Committea also point out that the task before any inde· 
pendent authority, such as the Rates Tribunal, is that of making 
such adjustments in railway charges as will not hinder the flow 
of traffic .and yet will supply sullicent revenue to pay aU expenses 
and pro~~e at tl;e same time !I- fair retuon upon the capital invest
ed. ThIS 15 eqUlvalent to stating that railways mus~ be worked on 
sound commercia.ilines in the same way as any other industrial or 
bus,:,'75 undertaking. If railway charges be fixed so as to retu:n 
a faU'mterest on railway capital, it is evident that either the rall
ways must be closed or that instead" of contributing a substantial 
amount t~ the genera.! revenue of the country, as they have done 
generahy m reCent years, they will become a burden on the tax
payer. Public capita.! would then cease to be attracted and 
the fun~s, n7cessary to provide the full facilities so essential 
~ Indla S industrial development would not be available. 
Wlth . the result that the general efficiency of the railways would 
be liable to be serioosly impaired to the detriment of trade 
and _the general welfare. Recommendations in favour of the 
!,PpoIntment of a ra.te tribunal in India.. simiar to that appo~ted 
III Engla.nd, Were made in the reputt. of the Acworth Commlttee. 
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They mentioned however that the Jaw of railway ra.tes is not a 
simple matter and that, SO faT as is known no lawyer in India has 
specialised in tbis subject. The views whicb I quote are tbe con
sidered oJ)ininns of men with exceptional experience in dealinll with 
this difficult question of rates, and must theTetore be allowed tbeir 
full weight. It b evident that the constitution of any rates tribunal 
and the regulations fixln~ its fmictions and iurisdictions will req nire 
the most careful consideration. The risk of permitting railway 
policy in the matter 01 rates to be inftuenced by indnstrial contro
versy or political consideration is_ I trust, a remote one at the 
present time, bnt there are indications that snch a risk does exist 
and it must not be lost sight of since any snch interference would 
have far reaching results which mnst well be disa'ltrous to the 
progress and development of the country. 

STANDARDIZATION. 

Turning to the subject included in the agenda, one very im
portant question is the standardization, both of wagons and loco
motives. In the case of wagons we have certain proporals before 
the Conference made by the Locomotive Superintendents Committee 
for standardisnig important details. If the<Je can be generally ac
cepted it will facilitate the repair of stock while on foreign railways 
and assist us in movin!!' anotber step forward towards more general 
standardization. In the case of locomotives the question is more 
complicated one. There are, in fact, two questions involved in 
this subject. ~ viz.. (1) the standardization of locomotive types and 
classes and (2) the standardization of component parts which are 
closelya'lied. We doubtless all agree in prineinle that the standard_ 
ization of locomotive types is eminentiy desirable. but the problem 
of fixing upon satisfactory standard type desimls suited to tbe 
general requirements of Indian railways is a big one. To obtain 
a satisfactory solution will prohably necessitate both the appoint
ment of a special committee assisted by a bridge engineer and the 
co-operation of consulting" engineers and locomotive builders. I 
understand that the railway Board propose that certain type of 
locomotives should be standardized for India, and that as few 
classes as po<sib\e of each type should be adopted by ranwav ad
ministrations in order to permit classes to be standardized whenever 
possible. The standardization of the details for such engine can 
then ~ conS'dered while aiming at interchangeability of similar 
details among the various classes alld types. There is no objection 
to approved experiments. but the results. ie .• the experience gained. 
should be pooled. The q)lestion before the Conference is to decitie 
whether we favour the appointment of a snecial committee and 
if so what the terms of reference to that Committee should be. 

In c ~nclusion. I wish to ofter brief remarks on the general traffic 
situation. Last year was aU unfortunate one for aU railways owing 
to the trade depress'on and con'*"luent falling oft iu almost all 
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elasses of traffic and also the continued abnormal rise in working 
expenses. In tbe current year we have brougbt into • force certain 
enhanced passenger fares and goods rates have been ralsed. I have 
a detailed knowledge only of part of Southern India and although 
in the south we caDnot claim to have a volume of trade comparable 
with that of the railway systems serving the ports of Calcutta, 
Bomhay and Karachi, yet we serve an enormous tract of country, 
a fact which is sometimes overlooked. It is too early as yet to 
judge of the effect of the enhancement of passenger fares. also it 
must be borne in mind that each year has its own special events 
and its individual general situation. There are various causes, 
relillions. social and political, as well as the general conditions of 
the trade. which infiueoce passenger traffic. From information so 
far available there has been some fall in passenger numbers and this 
faU Is rather more marked on certain railways than on others. 
The travelling p1lblic is conservative and takes a little time to 
adjust itself to changes. In the south the figures for September 
have begun to show some recovery. On my own system it is the 
upper classes which' have been most affected. There has been alse 
some reduction in military and police traffic as compared with isst 
year. and foreign trade continues very dull. We are beginning to 
experience some road conpetition in the shape of motor bases 
wllieh are proving popular for sIlort joumeys. and August 1811t 
year, we had the Malaber outbreak, . 

In the case of goods traffic on my own system the weight of 
goods carried shows little variation over last year, but further south 
the effect of the Malabar outbreak and trade depression still con
tinues. From general infonnation iumisned to me the increase in 
goods rates does not appear to have infiuenced goods traffic 
adversely. monsoon has been indifferent over a part of the 
Madras Presidency, but has been generally good in most other parts 
of India and should oontinne. If continental exchanges take a 
favourable turn, a considerable development in trade and c0nse
quently in railway traffic would undoubtedly result. Unfortunately. 
the. political atmosphere in EuroI;e is still far from peaceful, and 
whde one may be hopeful of an nnprovement in til" situation in 
the coming year, I do not tIlink _ can anticipate any inlportant 
development in overseas trade for some time to come. 



THE REPRESENTATION OF THE 

Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
The following is the full text of the views of the Bengal 

Chamber of Commerce referred to in Genl. Magniac'lI 
address (p. 732) 

The Secretary. Bengal Cham be, of Commerce. in • lellet 10 the Secre
tary to tbe Government of India. RaUway Department IRailway Board), 
•• y. willi .elard 10 the question of the luture management of Railways 
in India :-

. Reference is made to the four possible methods of _ management 
dlScussed by the Acworth Committee, namely:-

(1) Management by English Companies, 
(z) Management by a combination of English and Indian 

Companies, 
(3) Management by Indian Companies; and 
(4) Management directly by the State. 

Management by either of the first two methods was ruled ont 
nnanimously. but the Acworth Committee were equally divided on 
the alternative between management by Indian Companies and 
direct State management. -

The Government of India; have not decided which of these 
alternatives is to be accepted with regard to the future. but they 
ask that the question should be considered with particular reference 
to the position of the East Indian Railway and the Great Indian 
Peninsula Railway, as the ma.tter is of special importance with 
regard to these lines in view of the £act that the contract in tile 
case of the former expires in December 1924, and the contract in 
the case of the latter in July 1925. To facilitate discussion, the 
outlines are given of two schemes which have been framed to 
indicate the principles upon which Company management in India 
might be continued in the event of the final deCision being in favour 
of -this form of management. Reference is also made to the possi
bility of adopting the expedient of associating with the Agent of 
the railway a Board of Management on the lines of Port Commis
sioners. And finally, the Chamber are asked their opinion on the 
following three specific questions :-

(a) Should the management of the East Indian Raihvay and 
the Great Indian Peninsula Railwa.y, on the expiry of 
the present contracts. be taken Over by the State or 
entrasted to a Company domiciled in lndia.? 

(b) If the latter alteruative is preferred, what scheme of 
management is suggested ? 

47 
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(c) In the event of State management beinlf favoured. would 

it bepOlIsihle to associate a Board of Directors with the 
Agent and. if so. should the Board be composed mainly 
or entirely of bu,lness men ? 

Important issues are Involved In the consideration of these 
questions. and the C'hamber would say at once that In their discus
sions on the subject they have primarilv devoted themselves to 
examinln~ the issues with particular reference to the bearing of 
these on the case of the East Tndian Railway. that is. the Railwav 
with wbich they are specially concerned. and whUe it is no doubt 
the case that many of the considerations governing their conclusions 
wonld have similar aoplication to the Great rndian Peninsula 
Railway, it does not follow that they necessarily should. The 
Chamber desire to preface their comments with that proviso. They 
believe that the conditions on the two lines are more or lellS similar 
so far as the main principles underlying the issues are concerned. 
But, to come to the point. if it should be found that the local 
opinion principally concemed should favour a different 'PolicV in 
the case of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway to that whicll the 
Chamberdesiretn see applied to the Ea<tIndian Railwav. they would 
not be disposed to quarrel with. although they might doubt the 
wisdom of an arrangement being adopted in the """'.. of the Great 
Indi<>n Penin<oula Railway which in the case of the East Indiao 
Railway the Chamber do not tbiT'k would be expedient. 

Turning now to the questions which have been put ~n your letter, 
the first to be answered must obviously be that of State versus Com
panv management. It is of course known to the Government 
of India that this ~hamber bave alway. been opposed to a policy of 
lleneral State management; in saving now that thev are still unhesi
tatingly of the same opinion. and that the" desire most strongly 
to see the East Iudisn Railway contiuue under Company manage· 
m~t. Theywould explain that they bave not dismissed the question 
Without careful th'>11ght. Thev adhere to their former view not on 
the ground that it is their former view but because further consi
deration has thoronghly convinced them of its mm"ts. If circum
stances and conditions had apueared to them to warrant a revisal 
of their form"" attitude. and if they could bave persuaded t)lem
selves that State management would be preferable to Comp~ny 
n:'anagement, they would have been prepared to advocate its adop
tion generallv. and for the East Indian Railway In particular. This 
they cannot in any way do; 

The Cha~b~ have, on several occasions dnring recent y~s, 
bad opportunIties of ""pressing their views on the relative 
ailvautages of State and Company man~emeut. In 1916 they 
dealt at some len'ltb With the subject in a letter; and. in a 
memorandum whicb was submitted to the Acworth Committee in 
January Ig"n. it was emphatically reiterated that the Chamber 
wete antagonistic to the system of State management. It may be 
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thought that it is unnecessary therefore to repeat the various 
arguments bearing on the question; but the Chamber think it 
desirable to review the pos.tion afresh as the matter has now 
become of such immediate importance in view of the impending 
terminaoon of the East Indian l{ailway contract, and also because 
of the marked division 01 opinion among the members of the 
Acworth Committee. It is well to remember, in considering the 
views of the Chamber on this question, that they have the great 
advantage of experience 01 the working hoth of State manageu and 
of ~mpany managed lines, and in 1916 they stated that the 
expenence of members led them to the conclusion that the publin 
were better served by the Company managed lines than by the 
State lines. . 

ARGUIDml:s AGAINST STATB MANAGEM: BNT 
The arguments against State management are indeed well 

brought out by the nve members of the Acworth Committee who 
favour Company management. "An important and weighty sec· 
tion of opinion, including that of the Ra;lway Board, is," they point 
out, "opposed to the view that State management is the best, 
holding that, as ra.ilways are primarily commercial undertakings, 
they shonld be managed on a commercial basis, so as to secure 
economy and efficiency, that is to say, by a Company with a Bot rd 
of Directors." And the following are stated as being held by the 
same body of opinion to be some of the defects of State manage
ment :-(a) constant transfers of senior officials; (b) the tendency 
to promote by seniority; (e) disregard of public opinIon; and (a) 
lack of initiative and flexibility. It may be sald that too much 
weight is sometimes given to these considerat,ons, but the Chamber 
believe them to be of the greatest importance. And there is a 
further point brought forward later in the report which can con
lveniently be referred to here, namely. the danger of making 
Government the sole employer of a vast labour force. Writing on 
thiS subject in 1916, in the letter referred to in paragragh S above, 
the Chamber said!-

.. ',lhe railways have been greatly extended since that time 
(1894). '1 he number of railway employees has been in consequence 
enormously mcrea.sed, and it the lines were again to be worked 
directly by the State it follows that this vast army of railwaymen 
would become Government officials, The extension of State manage
ment would mean, that is to say, that there would be an enormous 
and, as the Committee tbtnk, most undesirable and unnecessary 
enlargement of the existing bureaucracy. It is impossible to beiiev" 
that the public would benefit thereby. For it is common know
ledge that even on the Company-managed lines, it is a matter of 
serious difficulty to mak.. the subordinate stall understand that 
they are really tne servants of the pnblic, and that it is their duty 
to assist the customers of the railways to the greatest extent 
possible. This difiiculty must inevitably be largely enbanced when 
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every employee is an official and feels himself to. be such. The 
experience of .the existing State lines supports this VIew clearly and 
umnistalrahly ... 

INCREASlNG DIE STRIKE DANGER. 

The Chamber ~~ly endorse this expression •. In con
junction with it a point made by the five members of the Acworth 
Committee wbo favoured Company management may be noted. 
namely. the fact that so far strikes which have taken place on 
Indian railways have been sectional only. and that the position 
would be very different if the entire staff belonged to a State service. 
A case in point is the recent strike on the East Indian Railway. 
During the whole of the strike the aHeeted and although commercial 
and industrial interests sufiered severely. and the public generally 
were subjected to great inconvenience. the position was not so 
grave as it would have been, had the Bengal Nagpur Railway 
employees also been on strike and all access to the coal·fields 
ot Bengal and Bihar .& Orissa cut off. Can it be said with 
any assurance that. if these two great railways had been under 
one common management-that of the Stat_it would have 
been possible to confine the strike to the one line? On the 
contrary. experience in countries where the whole rallway 
system is State managed goes to show that in sucb circumstances 
strikes are not sectional. but afiect the whole country. It is true 
that the great railway strike at home in 1919 affected the whole 
01 Great Britaiu, but it must be remembered tbat at that time the 
railways were under Government oontrol, and that the negotiations 
in connection with the settlement of the strike were carried on by 
the railwaymen's representatives direct with the Prime Minister 
and the Cabinet; while allowance must also be made for the 
enormous power and influence wielded by the great railway trade 
unions. A universal railway strike of the kind is a suflicJently 
serious matter in a western country. with iis networks of roads and 
other alternative means of communication; but in a conntry like 
In~ia the economic paralysis that wonld follow a nniversal strike 
mlgbt mean ~atio.n and ruin for millions of people. And it 
cannot be demed that a complete State managed railway system 
wonld render such a possibility much more likely than under 
present oonditiollll. 

CAUSllS FINANCIAL Loss. 
Reference is made, in the preceding paragraph. to the experience 

of countries where State management exists. In paragraph 2611 of 
the Acworth Report there is a brief allusion to the conditions in 
sncb countries. The Cbamber regard this paragraph as so important 

. that.~hey n~d not apolog~e for quoting it in full :_ 
Ihe SWISS. F~deral railways in seven years (19I4-20) have shown 

a 1095 of 200 million francs. say 8 to 10 million ~rling. Before 
the war they were earniug a small profit. Passenger fares have beelI 
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increased by 40 to 60 per cent. Prior to 1914 and subsequent to 
the date of nationalisatioQ there was a steaiy and often large 
increase in tbe cost of the stali and in the operating ratio. The 
Northern Railway of Austria. before it was taken over by the 
Government in 1906, paid a dividena averaging for tbe previous five 
years 12 per cent ; the Government succeeded in turning tbat profit 
into a loss. In Italy for a period of eight years from 1905, when 
Government took over the working of the railways, there has been a 
steady yearly increase in the operating costs and the retum on the 
capital has declined. The South African railways shO\v a loss of 
2,000,000 on the last two years' working. The American railways 
are in such a bad way consequent on the period of Government 
control, that President Harding in a recent address to Congress, 
after referring to the "heedlessness" of cost of Government opera
tion," emphatically asserted that there would be a foundation for 
rebuilding after the past disaster, if it was clearly understood that 
there would be no State ownership, and that the people would not 
be taxed to cover railway deficits. This shows the trend of opinioll 
in a democratic country." , 

Tbe re!erence to italy in this paragraph deals with the position 
only up to 1913. and the Chamber would draw attention to the 
following extract. from a recent issue of the ECONOMIst, showing 
the continued steady deterioration consequent on State management 
in tha' country. :-

"The number of men employed OD the State railways went up 
from 147,289 in 1913-14 to 206,600 in 19ZO-2J, and the average 
anuual cost from 2,065 lire to 9.700 lire, And this greatly increased 
number of men gives a less efficient service, as appears from the 
vastly increased cost of damages paid to shippers for delay, waste, 
thefts. etc. From 3'9 millions lire in 1913-14 (1'13 per cent on a 
total of gOO(\5 carried of 341'4 millions lire) the damages paid rose 
in I92()-21 t., ~'7'8 millions lire (3'64 per cent on a total of goods 
carried of 2'68,,6 millions bre." 

A STRIKING INDICTMENT 
The examples of other countries show equally startling results. 

Probably no more striking indictment of State management has ever 
heen written than that prep:>red by Mr. E. A. Pratt. the well·known 
railway economist, in discussing an exhaustive study of the State 
ltailways of Belgium, a system often pointed to by those who favour 
nati)nalisa.tion. Almost tile primary evils he emphasises are that of 
excessive centralisation, the higher cost of staff, and the absence of 
~tha. elements of competition and initiative. He teUs how amend
ments to the railway budget of 1905 would have augmented tbe 
payments for salaries and wages by 40 per cent, and of ho IV tbe 
Belgian Chamber discussed the railway budget for five weeks. 
Again. with regard to Denmark, he gives a striking illustration 
of what may happen when the administration of railways, 
as carried on by tho State, is swayed by political COIlSidora-
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tions for owing to the energetic protests of the agricultural 
community (who were aggrieved en finding ~a~ the Sta.te Railways 
yielded a profit), mtes were reduced until .t was found that~" 
railways no longer paid expenses. In Germany one of the chief 
conditions laid down by the German iudustrial magnates for advan
cing securities to the German Government is that, as far as possible, 
State managed enterprises (including the German St,,:t~ Railways) 
should revert to private management. But most striking of all, 
perbaps, is the case of France, where a Commission have recently 
been enquiring into the future management of the railways. 1he 
Chamber understand that this Commission have reported in favour 
of handing over the Western or State Railway system to a Company, 
this proposal being preferred to an alternative proposal that the 
system should be put under a Board of Management with no direct 
financial interest in the working results. Under the arrangement 
suggested, a certain proportion of the share capital in the new 
Companies will be reserved for certain public bodies, Chamber$ of 
Commerce, Agricultural Societies, Communes etc, the remaining 
shares being held by the public; the arrangement is, indeed, very 
analogous to the indian system of State-owned lines managed by 
Companies. The decision of the C<>mmission was determmed by 
the conviction that the only means of reducing the deficit was by 
handing over the management to a compauy interested in the 
financial position. Referring to the report of the Commissinn 
the J.(AILWAY GAZETTE has the follOWing comment in a recent 
issue:-

"Parliament has sooner or iater-and the sooner the better-to 
legislate the State railways out of existence, after 44 years of State 
control alld exploitation. There is every indication that it will share 
~e view of the CounCil Superior and no indication that the Ministry 
will oppose them except in detail. As already reported in ~ 
correspondence, the extra-Parliamentary Commission charged Wlth 
the study of the question decided in favour of a change last 
De~ber, alld among the public. especially the public Whlch bas 
oc=on t.o tr~vel by the ~tate lines, there is no voice in support 
of a. continuation of the present conditions_ Successive heavy 
defiCits have made the railway a burden upon the State finances. 
and the State linances are not in a position to continuo to bear that 
burden." 

NEED OF OUTSIDE CAPITAL_ 

The Chamber have been much impres.ed with the views stated 
by the Dve members of the Acworth Committee who favor Company 
management, as contained in section 3 of Cha.pter V i1 of the report. 
'Ihese members draw POinted attention to the fact that the central 
Government will be unable for at least the next decade, and 
probably for much longer, to iinanee the railway systems to the 
ext~t .which the d~lopment of the country demands. and t!'is 
fact m Itself empba_ the necessity of taking advantage of outside 
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capital. They are confident that the scheme which they suggest 
will achieve their object in finding a new market in India. 

By the Government gnarantee of a fair rate of Inte.est. such 
trust money as requires investment win be attracted; and there is 
great probability, nay, almost a certainty, that a large amount of 
money from insurance companies, whicb bave of late beeu rapidly 
growint( in India, will become available. It wUi bave the further 
advantage of tapping a new field of investors in India itself, to 
whom a guarantee, with additions based on a share of the profits. 
will naturally appeal: for there are many grades of possible Inves
tors in India ranging between the public trustee and the speculator. 

Mo~ EMPLOYMENT FOil INDIANS 

The five members referred to hold also that the employment of 
Indians will be better J'TOmoted under this scheme than on !'tate 
mana~ed railways. and that the proposal will afiord ~dDcated Indians 
ihe be~t possible op;lOrtunities and facilities for learning how to 
control large undertakin~s. And they point out ihat this is one of 
the most important of the grounds which lead Indian opinion at 
present to desire State management. The five members who favour 
State manal!'ement attach great importance to the fact that Indi~n 
pnblic opinion is a.,"8.inst Company management, and they write 
as follows : ~ 

"As a matter of practical politics it must always be remembered 
that a railway undertakiult is a large and widespread concern: it 
employs a staff numbering very many thnusands: and this staff, 
some of whom will certainly be stupid, careless. and possibly even 
COTtUpt, comes in contact every yeat' with millioos of CllstomeTS. 
whether as traders or as passengers. "Give a dOli: a' bad name and 
hang him" is a very true proverb in this connection. We do not 
think in this fallible world Company manafl8lllent can be so good 
as to escape fierce. often unfair. criticism from Indian opininn. 
Even if we, were to assume that State management would not be 
better we are quite sure that its failures would be judged more 
leniently by the Indian public." 

This is an aTt:<Ument which the Chamber cannot possibly accept 
as meriting re~nition. IndeM thev cannot understand its inclu
sian in a serious discussion of a difficult subject. It would, in their 
judgment. be lamentable if such a consideration as is sUgll'ested 
were given a moment's thought. Incompetence is incompetence. 
failure is failure, whether on a State managed railwav or on a 
Company mauajl'ed line: and thev must be jud!!ed by the standar,; 
in both cases. But anart from this, the Chamber are very doubtful 
whether in practice it would be found that public opinion was 
disposed to be any more lenient in the cage of bad State mana!!",,
ment than in the case of bad Company management. The public 
desire to' be adequately served. and if they are uot adequatelv 
served they will complain in the one case just as in the other, It is 
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the experience of this Chamber, for example that when there i3 a 
scarcity of wagon on the Eastern Bengal RaUway the ,complaints 
received, whether from lDdian or from Europeans, ate lU no way 
less emphatic because the railway is a State managed line. 

The Chamber do not wish unduly to prolong this section of 
their letter. But they consider it necessary to refer to ail argument 
which is frequently advanced against the existing system in India 
namely, that it is anomalous that the State, by far the largest share
holder should hand over the management of railway line to a 
Company which had only a small stake in it. The argument is 
repeated by the five members of the Acworth Committee who 
advocated State management, and it is at first sight perhaps rather 
pnpressive. But it will not bear examination. The principle is 
precisely the same as is so often found in ordinary commercial 
undertakin!r'. where the actual manager has only a comparatively 
small share in the caj)ital of the concern, say two annas. although 
he has a murh freer hand. and a far greater control over the policy 
and administration of the concern than the Company managing a 
State-owned railway in India is allowed to have. "We know," 'tle 
five members say, "0£ no Company in which 80 per cent, of the 
Shareholders depute their rights to the remaining 20 per cent." But 
it is surely erroneous to speak of "deputing of rights" 
suggesting. as the phrase does, that the State hands over comp~ete 
control to the Company. So far is this from being the case that at 
several "points in their report the Acworth Committee call attention 
to .. the, constant interference of the Government in the details o! 
raUway executive management." 

A SEPARATE BUDGET. 

Ther is no further point to be commented OD before the Chamber 
leav,: this br~ch of the question, Sir William Acworth and {our 
o{ hIS Committee who agree with bim emphasise that their recom· 
mondatiOl! ~ to State management must be read" as coupled wit!'. 
an~ condi!ioned on, the adoption-at least substantially. and. In 
mam outline-of the recon.mendations which we have made WIth 
respect to financial and administrative ref"rms." What then are 
the recommendations which the Committee make? For their present 
pU!pGSe the Chamber need reter only to the financial question~ 
Bnefly. the ,,!oposal is that the railways should have a ~eparate 
budget ,of the,r. own and assume the responsibilities for earnmg and 
f!~peodmg then- own income. On the other hand. the Railway 
FlDance Committee, in their report dated 16th December last. state 
that under existiog conditions it is impossible to separate railway 
finance from general finance. The Legislative Assembly have of 
course recommended to the Governor-General in Council that the 
pr~ of the Railway Finance Committee in regard to capital 
expend~tnre ~bonld be accepted. but that the consideration of 
separa.ting raIlway from general finance shonld be postponed till 
the summer session. The Chamber would press very strongly that 
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due consideration should be given to the position which thus arises. 
Ii the proposal to separate ·the railway budget from the general 
budget of the country is acted on. the question will still be one for 
deciSion as between the two views, represented each by five members 
of the Acwortb Committee, that is to say. State management or 
Company management On a modified basis. The advocates of 
Company management do not make their proposaL~ conditional on 
the unanimous recommendation of the Committee regarding finance. 
The advocates of State management do. What view they would 
have taken on the basis of non-separation of railway linance from 
the general finances cannot b. predicted. but the very direct qualifi
cation whieb they make regarding their recommendations in favour 
of State management is really sueb as may, in the circumstances. 
deprive these of their whole sanction. . 

. Tbe Cham her will leave the subject of State management there. 
and they will now proceed to the question dealt with in paragraph 
5 of your letter, namely whetber it migbt be possible to obviate to 
some extent the dangers of State management by adopting the 
expedient of associating with the Agent of a State railway a Board 
of Management more or Jess on the lines of a Port Trnst. The 
Chamber have discussed the question and they have had no difficulty 
in coming to the conclusion that the suggestion would not be 
practicable. in view of the vital difierence between the position of a 
Port Trust and that of a Railway. There is, in point of fact, no real 
analogy between the two. The Commissioners of a port, for instance. 
are responsible for finance; they have to rise su~h capital as is 
required and to see that the fees collected for the services the Trust 
renders balance the expenditure. But their main interest is to 
ensure for theX!lselves and their constituents the efficient running 
of the port. They are not concerned to make a profit; . but a 
railway, whether viewed from the standpoint of the State, or from 
that of shareholders, endeavours to make a profit, and in point of 
fact the railway profits in India constitute an important part of the 
revenues of the State. On the other baud, 'the members of the 
Board associated, on the lines snggested, with the Agent of a railway 
would bave no responsibility for raising capital, and no real interest 
in the financial results. 

In the case of a Port Trust, again, the management is in the 
hands of Commissioners drawn from one locality; and if they allow 
the port to be mismanaged. the first interests to suffer will be their 
OWn private business interests. But the case of a railway is difier
ent. If all the Directors or Commissioners are drawn from one 
locality (and this seems essential if the Board is to meet with such 
frequency and regularity as to enable it to be efiective) their own 
private interests will be met provided the needs of the locality are 
efficiently. and cbeaply served by the railway. Unless therefore
lnd this is an important pofot-they are interested in the nnancial 
:esults of the railway as a whole, their policy .is likely to be one that 

.'1-1 
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will undoubtedly favour the interests of their own locality. and ther 
will be little inducement for them to interest themselves in question 
of management or development relating to localities other than thei 
own. There can be little doubt that a Board of the kind suggestec 
would in practice be of little value. Lacking the safeguard of til! 
close personal interest which the members of a Port Trust have il 
the administration of the port. lacking also the financial interest 
which the directors of a Company have, the members of the Board 
would be little more than figure-heads. To begin with, it is true, 
they might be active enough. 1Iut their limited financial powers, 
and the restrictions to which they would be subject in other direc
tions. would soon have the effect of depriving them of any initiative, 
and before long they would cease to be of any practical value; they 
would, indeed, be much more likely to hamper than to assist the 
work of the Agent. The Commission ha.ve recently examined the 
case of the French railways, and it may be noted here again that 
this Commission have rejected a scheme very similar to that of 
associating a body like a Port Trust with the management of a 
railway. ou the ground that it is useless to have directors who are 
not financially interested' in the results of the working of the nu1-
way. ~D short the Chamber find nothing attractive in the proposal, 
and while they would be prepared to consider any possible method 
of adapting the machineiy and procedure of a Port Trust to the 
case of a railwa.y, they cannot conceive of any adaptation that 
would be anything more than a makeshift and cumbrous com' 
promise that would please nobody. . 

ScIlBMES OF MANAGlml:NT 

. The Chamber have endeavoured to answer the first and the 
thIrd of the thr:e specific questions put to them in your letter under 
reply, at least m so far as these. questions directly afiect them, and 
they DOW come to tbe consideration of the two alternative schemes 
of ~gement which are suggested. Scheme No. I is based on ~e 
suggestions contained in paragraphs 272-274 of the Acworth Commt
ttee's ~port, ~~ prac.ti~y speaking it provides the machinery of 
an oromary imu.ed Jlabibty company' with Government as the 
largest sha.reholder. Scheme No. II ia, ~s you point out, an ,,;ttelllpt 
to show how Compa!'y management can be continued in lndia.~ore 
?r I",!" on the same lines as at present, but with companies do~ctled 
m thIS conntry. 1Ioth schemes have' been drawn up with par,tIcu~ar 
reference to the case of the East Indian Railway and it IS WIth 
reg~d to their application to this line that the 'Chamber have 
cons,dered them. 

th ~f ~~~o ~emes it maybe said at once that the Chamber prefer 
th e t:: 'n;: SlmpIer, and has the advantage over the second schem, 

a I WI e more easily understood by investors. The division 0 
~olits, ";Dd therefore the return on the share capital contributed by 

e public, are ascertainable more readily, and the suggestion that 
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the Government guarantee should bear a relation to the cnrrent loan 
issue rate is likely to be popular. A Government guarantee would 
of course be necessary in any case in order to make tbe shares a 
trustee security, but it is a question whether a fluctuating guarantee 
would affect the position of tbe shares, inasmuch as there would 
inevitably be a considerable number of issues each with a different 
guarantee based on the Government's borrOwing rates at the time 
of issue. The members of the Acworth Committee who favour 
State management :"'y great stress on the prejudice in the London 
market a.ga.inst Indian railway sterling securities because of the large 
number of different denominations and groups. It seems to the 
Chamber, however, that a fluctuating guarantee should o=ion 
no serious difficulty on this account, as they understand that the 
existing difficulties in London are due rather to the number of 
small issues than to the varying returns. There would, in fact. 
be no mote difficulty than in the case of ordinary Governmeut 
securities floated at different times at current market rates. 
Furtber. it is of course hoped that, with Indian domiciled companies. 
nilway securities will in 1uture prove a more attractive investment 
to investors in this country than they have done in the past under 
the system of London controlled companies. 

The Chamber need not for the present offer any detailed 
comments on the figures suggested for the authorised capital of the 
proposed Company, or on the basis 011 which the ligures are arrived 
at, as these must be matters for further detailed consideration after 
the priuciple has been accepted. For the word .. specified" in 
clause 2 of Section 11 they would prefer to substitute tbe word 
"approved H. so that the clause would read:-' Company to raise 
additional capital as required and as market conditions render 
advisable up to an amoUIlt to be approved by Government." 

The Chamber are inclined to agree with the view suggested in 
clause 3 regarding the question whether Government might reasonably 
demand any consideration for their guarantee qf iDterest at one 

. per cent under the issue rate of their last loan. Government, as 
the largest shareholders, benefit by the better terms on which the 
Company can mise money, and the Chamber see no reason why they 
should ask for one-fourth of the extra outside shareholders' profits 
after say 8 per cent has been paid. 

In clause ... it is proposed that Government s1,ould have the 
right to put up additional capital at any time at par, and that 
shares offered to tbe public later might be issued at a premium 
if results and the ma.rket conditions render this possible. The 
Chamber do not think such an arrangement is one which could be 
lccepted. They regard it as undesirable aDd, from the point of view 
,f the investing public, unattractive. If there were at any time a 
:onsiderable Government surplus, Goveroment would have the right, 
tIlder such a f,rovision, to put the surplus into the railway at any 
ime at par whether the money might be wanted or not. 
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. It is further suggested. in the dause referred to. that the 

.Company m:ght. before taking over the management, put up one
twentieth of the capitalised value. that they might in eadl sub
sequent year find balf of the additional capital until they have 
raised one-third of the total capital, and that thereafter they should 
be held responsible for finding one-third of the capital yearly. The 
opiDion is, ·however, expressed that this proposal is too. rigid, both 
as to proportion and period. and with this opinion the Chamber 
agree. To meet the objection. the scheme proposes :-(a) that a 
fixed proportion is not desirable because when Government are in 
funds they may wish to iDcrease their .. holding, and when faced with 
a deficit they may prefer to let the Company finance itself entirely 
for a few years; (b) that the Company also need not be committed 
to yearly issues, as favourable market conditions may make it. 
expedient to issue shares to cover capital expenditure requirements 
for two or even three years. The Chamber consider, with reference 
to these suggestions, that in the matter of the issue of fresh capital 
Government sbould have the same rights as the public, and be 
allowed to share in new issues only PRO RATA. That is to 'SaY. it 
would not be open to Government fa demand the right of putting 
in n_ capital at par however this might be deemed favourable 
from their point of view. And the Chamber agree with the principle 
SUggested under (b) which would. indeed. put the Company in tbe 
,ame position as any othet Company desiro!>s of taking advantage 
of a favourable market. 

In clause 5 it is proposed, with regard to termination. that 
Government should have the right to acquire the outside shares 
at periods of ten years on twelve months' notice at par or at an 
agreed valuation. whichever be the greater. The Chamber consider 
it des'rable tha t the period should be longer than ten years, and 
they would suggest that twenty.five years should be substituted 
as the first period. This will he moTe attractive to the investor 
8'! being more suggestive of permanency. The Chamber have 
disCUSSed also whether twelve months' notice would be sufficient, 
or if .it. is '!ot d,esirahie that tbi. period should be extended; for 
when it ':' "Il(;e1"taiD wh~er Go ..rnment ar~ likely to take over 
lh~ outsid· shares the m terests of the railway may suffer from the 
pOint of View of the expenditure which the Company is prepared to 
meur. On the "hole however the conelusion bas been come to that 
twelve months' notice may be accepted as proposed. 

T~e '?lethed suggested in this clause for working out the 
valua~on 18 th~t ~e average earnings of the tbree years immediately 
precedmg terml1latio~ should be capitalised at i per cent ovet the 
Government of Indta loan rate for the year of termination. This 
method appears to the Chamber to be eqUitable as it will give the 
shareb~er. t!'e reasonable opportunity to which he is entitled of 
~rangmg hls luvestment ~ that he may ha.ve a. similar retum on 
hill money. 
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The suggestion of the live members of the Acworth Committee 

was that there shuld be ten directors, the Board-I. B., of course, 
in the case of the East Indian Railway-being located in Calcutta ; 
that five of these should be Dominated by Government and five by the 
shareholders, including a Government chairman with a casting vote. 
It is now suggested as an alternative that there might be five 
company directors and six Government directors, with a chairman 
appointed from among the five Company directors. It seems to the 
Chamber that the number of the Board should not exceed ten, 'and 
that, as suggested by the five members of • the Acworth Committee, 
live of these should be ,Company nominated" and five nominated by 
Government. It shOUld be understood that the idea of these memo 
bers was that the chairman shOUld be appointed by Government, 
hut lnot necessarily from among the Government nominated 
directors: that is to say, that it should be open to Government to 
nominate anyone of the ten. The Chamber consider, however, that 
it would be preferable to leave the election of the chairman to the 
directors themselves. subject to the approval of Government as the 
largest shareholder. with power to Government to elect in the 
event of a deadlock, 

The Chamber have no special comments to offer regarding 
clauses. 7 and 8 dealing with Government control and debentures. 

As the Chamber have said, it seems to them that scheme No. I 
is likely to be more essily understood than scheme No. 11' It is 
however desirable that they should examine the details given of the 
lines upon which a Company might be established in accordance 
with the latter. 

It is proposed that the capital of the Company should be rupee 
capital "raised in India," '1 he Chamber understand the words 
they have quoted to mean that the capital will, wherever possible. 
be raised in India, and with this intention they have every sym
pathy. But they would deprecate any idea of closing the door to 
capital from outslde India should it happen that the required 
amount cannot be raised in tbls country, l~ has recen:ly been found 
necessary to take advantage of assistance from abroad not only in 
the case of Indian Government loans, but also in certain large 
Indian industrial enterpris~s. It should however be fully understood 
that the Indian investor must have every opportunity of investing 
in loans raised, when the need arises. outside lndia. 

With regard to the Board. the Chamber have had difficulty 
over the proposal for a "Managing Director" to be appointed by 
the Company subject to the approval of Government. lhe idea 
is that this "Managing Director" would be the officer who is 
now known as the Agent. that is to say, the head of the 
administrative and executive staff but. following the home prece
dent, the Committee would prefer the title to be "General 
Manager," It is open to question whether the officer occupying this 
position iihould be the Managing Director. or indeed. should be on 
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the Board at all. It is true that thiS arrangement would follow the 
analogy of the Ca1cutta Port Trust. where the head of the executive 
is Chairman of the Commissioners. But.in the case of a railway 
such an arrangement would be novel. and on the whole the Chamber 
are inclined to think the home practice should be followed. and a 
Boatd appointed consisting of a Chairman and directors with a 
General Manager not on the :aoard. 

The Chamber accept, without question. the suggestion that at 
least half of the total directorate. whether Dominated or not. should 
be Indian. 

The Chamber agree with the proposal. under clause (I) of the 
general terms of lease, that the line and its equipment. the property 
of Government, should be handed over to the Company to work 
for a speciJied term of years. They have discussed very carefully 
the proposal under clause (z). which it is as well to reproduce:-

The Company's capital to be treated as a Joan to Government 
on a definite guarantee of interest and carrying in addition a right 
to a share proportionate to subscribed capital in the annual profits. 
subject to the condition that if in any year the total amount so pay. 
able to the Company including the guarantee exceeds 8 per cent. on 
their capital the excess shall be divided in proportion of 75 per cent. 
to Govemment and 25 per cent. to the Company. 

The term annual pronts is then delined. The Chamber notice 
that this covers four items only. and makes no mention of tax 
deduction. To avoid any ,misunderstauding by the public such as 
has recently been experienced in regard to branch line companies. 
the Chamber recommend that definite provision should be made to 
effect that the guarantee ;s a net guarantee, free of all taxation. 
In ~eri;lg the proposal under this clause it is ~ecessa.ry to read 
alon~ Wlth It the appropriate· proposals in part 1 ( of the scbeme ra
gardmg the application of the conditions to the East Indian Rail
way. Section V. clauses (1). (2), (3) and (4). At first sight the 
s!'ggestiol1 that. if m any year the total amount payable to the 
~'!lpany .exceeds 8 per cent on their capital. the excess shall be 
dIVided, ID the proportion of 75 per cent to Government and 2S 
per cent to the Company. seems perhaps unduly favourable to the 
Govet1!ment. but on the whole the Chamber are not disposed to take 
exception to this proposal. 'Ihe figure suggested for the basis of 
the .Government capital ia 90 crores. which represents say the total 
ca.p~tal oUJ;lay .incurred by Government on account of the East 
Indian Rail"!'ay to date.' It might be argued that Government 
would be ~titied to base their capital on a htgher figure on account 
of . goodwill, but the Chamber think. it preferable that instead of 
domg so. they should take a higher proportion of the profits above 
8 per cent: On the other hand the Chamber think it may be neces. 
sary'to falSe the Government guanmtee OD the Company's capital 
to more than 4 per cent, for it is doubtflll whether. under present 
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conditions. a guaraDtee of that amount will be sufficient to attract 
money in India. 

The Chamber have no comments to ofter on clause (3). regarding 
the provision for termination of the lease on llCCOont of mismanage
ment by the Company. 

Section III contains the general financial proposals. and it is 
suggested that Government should undertake to provide the capital 
which is in their opinion necessary from time to time for the equip
ment and improvement of the undertaking'relating the right to call 
on the Company to increase their contribution at any time to the 
extent of the authorised capital or to preserve the proportion which 
existed when the contract was entered into. This proposal is. the 
Chamber consider open to objection with regard to clause" of 
scheme NO.7. In this case it would be open to Government to put 
up more capital at a. favourable time and then. at a time when 
money is tight, to call on the Company to provide their PRO RATA 
share. I t is true that this provision follows the ~xisting principle. 
which in practice is not actually applied; but it is not desirable to 
perpetuate an arrangement which admittedly is not used, and 
which is in.,theory certainly open to objection. The clause should 
therefore cl' qualified' by some proviSO to meet this point. The 
Chamber 1I0wever cannot leave this Section without pointing out 
that the Past history of Indian railways shows that this system of 
finance bas been the cause of failure in the proper development of 
railways in India, VIDE paras 32-38 of the Acworth Report. 

HALF THE BOARD TO BE INDIANS. 

The Chamber have no further remarks to offer with regard to 
Part I cf the scheme. 

With regard to Part II, the Chamber have already commented 
on the points in Section V which call for remark, and the only other 
Section to which they need refer is No. III, relating to the new 
Company. In view 0'£ that the clause regarding the Board should 
provide for ten directors who would. as in the corresponding clause 
of scheme No. I. elect one of their own number as Chairman, 
Government making the appointment in the event of a deadlock. 
The proposal that five of the total Board shouid be nominated by 
Government is reasonable, as is also the provision that at least halt 
of the Board should be Indians, of whom the Company should be 
required to elect-not "nominate" as is suggested-not less than 
two. Aud following on the comments, the words "General Manager" 
would be substituted for "Managing Director" in clause (c). 

To sum up, the Chamber's answers to the three specific ques
tions put in your letter are.,-

(a) So far at any rate as the East Indian Railway is concerned, 
the Chamber are of opinion that, on the expiry of the present 
contract, the management should be entrusted to a Company 
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'domiciled in India with a directorate Dot leSs than half of which 
should be Indian. "., . ' 

(b) The ChambeJ; consider that scheme No. I forwarded with 
your letter provides the' basjs for a workable and satisfactory 
arrangement., ~' .r 

, (e) In the event of State management being favoured, the 
Chamber are of opruon that any scheme of aSsociating a Board of 
Directors with. the Ag~t, On the lines of Port Trust manigement' 
should not be c:ontempiateq. . 



SECOND SESSION OF THE , 
All-India Rftilwaymen's Conference 

'\ BOMBAY- f#TH NOl'EMBER 19~B ' 
. The Second Session of the A11·lndia R~ilwaymen'8 Con. 

ference was held at the Workingmen's Institute, PareJ, Bombay 
Mr. C~ F. Andrews presiding. " 

CHAIRMAN'S SPEECH. I 

After having offered the most cordial welcome to the De1eg~tes 
Mr., Baptista, Chairman of the Reception Committee, proceeded .. -, ' 

" Now, Comrades. permit me • congratulate you upon your good 
'fOrtune in cap.ring the Rev. Mr. Andrews for y.our President. In 

him you will find an excellent friend, philosopher and guide, and' 
'yet. when' a 'friend of mine heard -that Mr. Andrews was going. ' 

preside, : he came to me in some trepidation and said: .. Well, 
is your Conference going to be a real Railway Co~ference. or is it 
going ., be a Divine Service with Father Andrews officiating? And 
is he going • preach the ~spei according. St. Mark or according' 
• Karl Marx."WelI. Comrades, I do not know but I am confident, 
whether it: be St. Mark or KarJ Marx. negatively no free-lance can' 
ever accuse him of fomenting strifes. and, positively his presidentship 
wUl enhance tbe dignity of our Conference and give weight • OUF 

decisions. for he will bring experience and wisdom to bear upon our 
discussions. You know that wise men come from the East. but 
he comes-from the West by way of exception. He is an Englishman 
who has throughly identified himself with Indians. In him .East' 
and West have not only met but actually fused. He is one of those 
who believe that the future of the world depends not on the ideals, 
of the East exclusively, but upon the distilled ideals of the East and ' 
West combined. He practises wbat he preaches. For this reason 
he lias become the most enthusiastic collaborator of our great poet 
and patriot~Dr. Rabindranath Tagore, in laying the foundations of 
a great University where all that is wise and virtuous in the East 
and West will gravitate. and then radiate thronghout India, if not 
throughout the world. • 

TIl. Pretident'. Speech , 
Mr. Andrews then took the presidential chair and said:-

_ My words to-day will be as concise as possible. for in railway 
matters the issues are simple and straightforward and the main 
general considerations' are few in number. but of great imPortanc~ 

The 'first issue is clearly that of equal pay for equal work. '~ 
the elimination of all class and race distinctiOns in railway matt 
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I have belonged to tbe Labour Movement for over thirty years 
of my Hfe and have worked with labour leaders in England and 
Scotland, in South Africa, in Australia and New ZeaIa.ud. as wellaa 
in India itself and even in South Africa where racial discrimin. 
ation is at he very worst, I never met a recognised labour leader, 
who did not. in theory at least, accept fuDy this vital principle of 
equal pay for equal work. This is now a fundamental principle of 
the labour movement all the world over. It is quite true that when 
brought up against bard concrete facts the labour leaders whom I 
met in South Africa on the Indian question shrank from applying it; 
they asked for time; they prevaricated; but, all the same, it was a 
supremely important thin~ that they all recognised the ideal and 
confessed that racialism was wrong. 

The late Duke of Argyll has said :-" There is no method of 
reform so powerful as this :-If alongside any false or corrupt belief, 
or any vicions aud crnel system. we place one INCOMPATIBLE 
IDlIoU .• -tben without any noise of controversy. or clash of battle, 
those beliefs and customs will wane and die." 

What I believe is happening. in the great world of labour 
to-day. is this. Labour is now reaching rapidly the international 
and humanitariau basis. It is bee:>ming more and more based upon 
the ultimate principle of the brotherhood of man. There cau be 
no other basis. Before this ultimate prinCiple of equalit.y 
aU racialisms and natinnalisms must' vanish. Merit and ment 
alone must decide a mm's worth, not colour or caste or creed. 

In the Indiau railway gystem to·day racialism is rampant. 
There is no need for me to point out, by a recitation of glariug 
examples. the utterly absurd distinctions between man and man, 
the pay and extra privilegM which sometimes amount to five times 
the amount given to one man in contradictinn to another. simply 
because 01 some supposed racial distinction. I am quite prepared 
to argne with the person who argues that a thoroughly bad system 
cannot be altered all at once without dislocation. But I am not 
prepared to argue with the person who states that this racialism 
must remain. There is ouly one thing for it. Racialism must be 
done away with as rapidly as possible, aud the pace must be deter
m!ned. at each stage by what. is feasible and practical in the eyes of 
fatr-DlUIded men on both SIdes. Those who have special privileges 
to'd!-y may well ask for time for readjustment, but they cannot 
posSIbly ask that the present racial inequalities should continue 
indefinitely. . 

Th~re i~ on,: p~tion. which has been quite frankly stated to 
m~ agam a.n~ agam With regard to the NOl"them railways by high 
rallway OfliClals I may call it briefly the strategical argument. 
They state that the great railway lines to tlie North must be held 
by .a proportion of Bri·isb and Anglo-Indian employees because 
Indtans cannot be trusted. 1 am giving their own exact words. It 
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is needless for me to say how strongly I repudiate that argument. 
It is contrary to the whole spirit of the policy which. since August. 
1917. bas been declared to the whole civilised world as the policy 
of the British in India. Either therelore this deClaration of August. 
1917. should never have heenmade. or this argument should never 
now be used. To-day at any rate such an argument is an anachro
nism. and its use in the future is certain to create bad blood. 

ECONOMIC RE'l:RllNCBloIEN'l:. 

I come to the second great issue. that of economic retrench
ment. We alr know that at the present time in every country in 
the world the strictest economy must be exercised if natioual bank
ruptcy is not to take place. India is no exception. We cannot 
go any longer with 41 crOres deficit year after year. There must be 
ecOnomy practised on the railway wherever there is wasteful ex
penditure. I would suggest to the Retrenchment Committee that 
they should look carefully into the extravagance of the present 
system of continually recruiting men from abroad for the higher 
posts in the railways and refusin<: adequately to train capable and 
able men on the spot. We have unfortunately come into a vicious 
circle. There are liteIally thousands of educated Indians to-day 
who are sincerely willing to undergo any further training necessary 
and to submit to any exacting tests with regard to efficiency. 
if the higher posts in. the railways are thrown completely open 
to them. not in word only, but in deed. These men are ready 
to do the work on a. mere economic scale. But there are two 
things that at present stand in their way. The former is, that 
they are quite uncertain whether, even after the most careful 
training and equipment for seIVice, they will not be 5upetseded by 
a j unier man brought out from abroad who has not got their qualifi
cations. Secondly, they are not ready to do the work on a more" 
economical scale of pay while others are dlawing ahigher pay i,'~ the 
same kind of work simply because they belong to a difierent race. 

But I woulQ be the last to urge ungenerous treatment towards 
those who bave come in under the old bad system. 1 quite nnder
stand that if too rapid and sudden changes are made there will be 
very great individual hardShips and injustices. But it must be quite 
clearly recognised, that the vi_us system of the past most go, und 
that in the near future Indian Railways must be Indian managed 
and indian run, and the economic scale of pay must be suited to a 
country which. is as poor as India is to-day. The whole system from 
top to bottom must b.. suited to the economies of India. and not 
to that of any other country. 

'Ibis brings me to my third point. about which 1 feel "personally 
more strongly than about any other: what 1 may call the humani
tarian issue. There has been in the past a disgraceful neglect of th.e 
l;OIDiotts and even of thedec:encies 0, the poor in India who travel 
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on the railways in order to provide for the luxuries of the rich. No 
economic system of railway administration in a poor country. such 
as India is, ought to allow such huge profits ~o be ma~e out of the 
third class poor passenger traffic and then to gIve them m Ietom such 
disgraceful a.ccommodation. This policy: of unequal ~eatment of 
the poor vitiates the whole of our IndIan railway POlICY from top 
to. bottom. Among the railway employees it leads to miserable 
pittances of 10 rupees and 12 rupees a month to employees on what 
is ealled the menial stafi (the every word 'menial' is a sign of the 
whole spirit underlying the system) and huge salaries running into 
thousands a month for superior officers. I say to-day emphatically 
from intimate experience of the life of the poor that many of the 
railway employees on whose faithful work the safety of the public 
depends are being starved in body and mind owing to the paucity 
of their pay. 

QUESTlON OF GRATuITY. 

I now come to issues that ate mere teclmical and less easily 
understood by the general public. The first of these is the question 
of gratuity. or bonus. I congratulate the Railway Unions and 
Associations on having won a signal victory in this matter. The 
vicious clause which made the gratuity forfeited by . taking part in 
any strike, however honorable and legitimate. was fatal to the 
dignity of Labour. It had to be abolished. - It is a matter of great 
thankfulness that it has now been abolished. But there are irritat
ing exceptions which still remain. The first is the qualifying clause 
about a strike which has been declared iIIegal-declared illegal by 
whom, by the Executive or by the Legislative. Assembly? We want 
that point clearing up. We do not trust an executive decision on 
that point, which may be only an echo of the Railway Board. 
Again there is a qualifying clause that men who have left the service 
since taking part in one of the recent strikes cannot receive the 
gratuity. Why not? In what way does their case actually and 
morally differ from that of those who are still in service? If it is 
once declared that participation in a strike does NOT cause for
feiture of gratuity, then those who have left the service (apart from 
dismissal for gross misconduct) are clearly entitled to their bonus. 
Thirdly, it is quite obvious tbat the widows or next of kin of 
employees who have died during the interval should get the bonns. 
It appears to me that these two last prop:lSitions cannot be disputed 
by any reasonable man. I have put them before the Railway 60ard 
some months ago and have received an answer that they are to be 
carefully considered. But I have not yet received an auswer tha.t 
the position I have here taken has been accepted. . 

The second technical point to be brought forward is that of 
recognition of railway labour unions by the Railway companies and 
the after of facilities by the latter for the conduct of business. Here 
1 am utterly opposed to what I can only call the mendicant policy. 
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For instance, it seems to me undignified to ask the company, for all 
practical purposes, to collect from the wages the subscriptions for 
the Railway Union by deducting them from the pay. This puts 
the Union in a false position of dependence, and the essentialtbing 
in any Railway Labonr Union is to be in an independent position. 
Furthermore, it tends to weaken character. 1£ men are not willing 
to take the trouble to pay the montlily contribution to their Union 
themselves, it shows they have no use for it, In that case it wOlild 
be far better to build up the Union from the foundation with 
smaller numbers rather than attempt to establish a bigger union 
on a weak and compromising basis. -

The last point that 1 shall bring forward in this opening address 
is that of federation. There can be no question at alI that the 
railway employees sufter enormously, at the present time, because 
they are faced by a Railway Board which represents the unification 
of the Railway administration of the whole of India, while there is 
no Board which represents the uuification of the interest~ of Railway 
Labour. If there were a Railway Board representing the whole 
railwa.y system of Iudia on the MEN'S side, it would be listened to 
with the utmost respect by the Railway Board at Simla a.nd Delhi. 
But there is no such organ; and private individuals have to ap
proach the H.allway Board in order to set forward the men's case, 
This is extremely had lor all parties. It leads to great and unnecessary 
dela.ys. It means that abuses remain uncorrected. 1 put therefore this 
proposition before the present conference that it is a vital matter 
that some such Railway Board of Railway servants should be formed 
as soon as poS!>ible. May 1 add that it is impracticable to form such 
a Railway La.bour Board unless the rallway unions are willing to 
sink va.rious dillerenees and come together. I know the difiiculties 
that stand in the way; and I ha.ve no wish to blame any Railway 
Union as such. 1 have expressed my willingness to go to the North 
and preside over a Railway Conference there, if time and health 
pennit; and if I am able to go to the North I shall press for unity 
and the sinking of minor cWIerences there. as I am preselng it here. . 

I have tried to be as brief as possible in these opening words. 
and 1 trust ( have made my points quite clear. I am out for unity 
and federation of labonr, for the better treatment 01- the poor, for 
th" entire abolition of all vested interests and ra.cial discrimination 
in the fu ture. I wish the whole economic system of the Indian 
railwa.ys to be Indian through and through. 1:his does not mean 
that there will not be an honourable place in the future for the 
children of old servants of the rallway Compa.nies and others 
whether European or Anglo-Indian; but they must be willing to 
accept the new conditions. They must be ready to work on equal 
terms with Indiaus who are their equals in character and training 
and tecbnical equipment, and to demand no privileges for themselves 
or for their children which they are not ready to demand for Indians 
themselves. -
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On tbe 2nd da~ of the Conference, Nov, 25th 1922, the 
following yeaolutioDs weTe passed :-

Rai Saheb Chandrikaprasad moved and Mr. C. T. Wheeler 
seconded. 

1 ... That this Conference urges the Govt. of India. to ~m~d 
the Indian Railways Act hy inserting provisions for the constitu~on 
of Central Wages Board and the Na.tional Wages Board for settling 
disputes concerning wages and conditions of service and for makmg 
it obligatory on Railway Companies to establish Councils, on the 
lines of the Railways Act 1921 (Ii & 12 Gee. V) part IV. with modi
fications suitable to Indian conditions.. .. 

RBi Saheb Cbandrikaprasad in supporting the resolution said thaf 
the position of the subordinate employees on the Indian Railways 
was very 1lIlsatisfactory. In matters of their wages and conditi~s 
of service .the Government of India had left everything to the dis
cretion of the railway administrations which in turn left the matters 
to the discretion of tho heads of departments; and so on. The 
general policy of the Indian Railways. was to keep the higher 
officials well pleased and they were in consequence allowed an sorts 
of privileges and ailowances, while the subordinate employees were 
genera.lly starved out. 

Mr. C. Bhukhandas then moved, Mr. V. P. Rele seconded and 
Mr. C, T. Malgi supported that:-

II ... This Conference expresses its gratitude to the Secretary of 
State for India and the Governor-General in Council for abrogating 
the rule Tendering a strike a break in continuity of service, but 
respectfully' urges that retrospective effect should be given by ex
tending this relief to ail employees whether in service at present or 
not, and in cs'" of that of any employee the relief should be made 
available to his next of kin, . 

(b) That this Conference apprehends that the qualifying pro
vision that the strike be not illegal would nullify the value of the 
abrogation of the rule, unless it is clearly defined by law what cons
titutes an illegal strike and urges that sucb definition be given. 

(c) lha t this Conierence ca.lls the attention of the Government 
to the a.ttitude of the Railway authorities who hold that it is en· 
tirely optional for them to give eftect to the resolution of the 
Government regarding the rescission of the old rule aud reque.ts 
the Government to issue instructions to them. intimating them that 
the relief is obligatory and not optional. 

• (d) That this Conference urges that the limit of the minimum 
number of IS years', service before gratuity becomes payable. be 
removed and gratUIty should be made payable at the rate of one 
month's pay for. every year"s service from the very first year. 

(e) 1 hat thIS Conference further urges that in case of the death 
.. f an employee, th" g ..... tuity be given to bis heirs, whetber depen
~ontOl1 him (f oth"wiH." 
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Mr. F. Jamshedji proposed and Mr. C. T. Malgi seconded;
"That this Conference welcomes Draft Bill No. 27 of 1922 

regarding compensation for workmen in case of accidents, but regrets 
to observe that the compensation clauses are very inadequate. and 
urges in particular that in case of death. five years' wages should be 
allowed without any limit as to maximum. - . 

On the motion of Mr. Amarsing Shivram seconded by IIfr T. S. 
Gawad the following resolution was passed unanimously:-

Ill ... That this Conference reaf!irms the resolutions of last 
year regarding racial descrimination and insists upon its total aboli
tion, not only in theory but also in practice; meanwhile. it welcomes 
Colonel WaghoID's answer to an interpellation II1 the Legislative 
Council, announcing that the rule fixing the maximum salaries of 
Indiau drivers. shunters and guards at two-thirds the rate for 
Europeans will be omitted from the revised edition of the Code. 
but regrets that In practice it Is still enforced. and requests Govern
ment to direct an Railway Administrations to immediately ailow 
Indian drivers, shunters and guards the same saluies as are ailowed 
to Europeans upon the principle of- equal pay for equal work." 

Mr. Bhagwandas Narayandas then proposed and IIfr. D. B. 
Shindo seconded :-

VI. "That this Conference enters its emphatic remoustrance 
against the corrupt practices prevailing in the workshops through
out India. in connection with appointments. promotions and disl}lis
sals; and cails upon the Govt. to appoint a strong, independent and 
impartial Committee to investigate and report upon the subject. 
The Committee should consist of an equal number of representatives 
nominated by RaUway Administrations, Railway Union pr Federa
tions and the Legislative Assembly." 

The following resolution was then moved from the Chair and 
passed unanimously :-

V .. That this Conference respectfully calls attention 01 the Rail
way Board to the neglect of the Tbird-cJass Passengers' c·mveniences 
On the Indian railways and overcrowding that is taking place. and 
urges that immediate steps be taken to improve and increase accom
modation which at present Is provided." 

The Conlerence mel again on Monday, the 27th Nov. 1922. It ,e-
allinned aome of Ibe .... 01_ .... tbat were paued Jalt year aad then paaaed 
the follawine reaolutio .... aeriatim ,-

VI "Thi. QODI.reDC. view. wilb dismay aDd aobmits its emphatic protest 
against the redllllMon of "" poll-Deed &Dd sklllol mechaDl .. 10 the G. L P. &hop. 
aDd repl.-Iog them by OhIDamen on an avenge of d .... ble the rate of pay fur 
the hme natUTe aDd amoDnt of work. Tboae me .. be lei_ted M tbelt gratoitT 
be paid to them. It 

Vll "Tbis CoufereDce dra ... tbe attention of the Administration to the 
tntmms.n matme .. t ~tEOd nat to tbe p'lOt' cooUp.8, malea and femalu, wbo are 
aanled i,a open Ballast \Vaggons i1l the bUfUiug bent of toe l11n or in rain or 
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cold. Shelter he aftorded to &beae workeD, whether empi~ by lllLlh."y Of 

COIIt_f.· . l' d 
VUI "1Iesolvec1 that" _ptele _peetn. lIhowing ..,Iet, ret!" .I.ons, a" 

prl'fl1eges .Ilowed by BalI .. AY. '" "'* old and DeW empi..,ee8 -be notiliecl to 
every omploy"" In .. bookIe"" 

IX "Thil ConP_eo I. of opinion tbat Agent. 6n4Manag,," of Indian 
Balh ... ye. In mAlting greta fl'Olll the Fine Funda '" Indivldnls or communal 
IIlAtItUtlO"., will mao adequate granta to Indl .. na and lndlaD [".tltn!!on. which 
10 Dot being dODe at present." -

X BeaolV<>l that the Ball .. ay Board be requested to remO>!! the reetriction 
In tbe IIBu. of fOfelgn Railway p ..... to daily pay .tal1 and tbat the free p ... 
1I1le be eo ouaended .. to meluOO P"""'t. and children without restrlotion •• tn 
number; and 101.. JOgardiDg the Interchange of free p ..... be mdform in all 
llall way. In Iud!a." . . . 

Xl '.",10 Confer ...... wa .... ly oongratulates Mr. Sba=il D. Suklatwalla 
for bie election at Member of Parliament and tbeko the voler. of &outh 
llatt ...... ror .Ieetlng blm. • 

XU "TbIo Conlerft",,·autborl ... tb. President and Beoratary to .and Iml. 
able telegrams to Mr. BoklatWallB and tb. MB~ of Battereea fO! the parpoae." 

XIII n·nl. Confe~oe 10801 ... tba! the Bunning .ta1l of aU Ba!lwaYI ill' 
Indt .. 1Ihon1d get the I8pl8 B~~ .. Uowanoe of 57 per cent allowed to the BUll
.ling Stail' of the 1l. &. s. M •• B. L and N. W. BallWOJO nnder BaIlway Board .. 
Cireular Letlerdaled tbe 191b September, 1919. '! 

: XIV "'fbi. Conf ........ JOeO!d. ito emphatic protest against tb. ruling of th. 
Rome nep&rtmant 01 the Govl 01 India, malting communications of iIldividnai 
Jlrievancea of 'Rallwaymen to Member. of the Leplelativa Assembly and the 
Connnll of S_ a breach 01 the Go~m.nt Servanta· Oonduct 'Ruleo." 

XV .. ~hl. Oonlerence truato thAt Lord Inchcapeo'o Retrenchment Commi. 
_ will tborougbly inv8Itigate tbe numerous itema of actual expenditure 
incurred on Indian Ballwaya. both on CapitAl aud Revenue aceount.ed will 
order ""b.taotllt JOtrenchmpnt actually n ..... ary. lakin" Into ccmaiderMion tho 
luge Iocr..... in tbe numher of ,uperior offioer. and IIberILI Inereasea to the 
aalarieo of higher oI601a1a,geaer&lIy allowed during ... ent yearB." , 

XVI «ThiB Confei.nco appointe the following geutlemen at tbe Standing 
Committee to .arryon all coff.spondanoe In eonnectlon witb the Conference 
during tbe fnurval :- -

L ~v. "'.,b. Ji'. Andrewa.-Preoident. 2. llai Babeb Cb.ndn'kau .. ...a.- . 
Vi.e·Presldent. 3. Mr. Bapttota 4. Mr. Glnwana. o' Mr. Bhnkandsa C. 6 M1. 
MAtiiaU A. 7. Mr. B; R. Jhabwalla,-Seeretary. 8. M. O. T. Wheeler. with 
pow ••• to Add. '. . 

XVII "Thl. Conferenoe urges Government to nominate one delegatA .... 
bahalf of Rallwaymen In India for tbe International Labour Oonference and 
enggeota thAt Rat Bllheb CbandrikaPT&B&d.be nominaW ao a delegate ''''' the 
enauiog Conferenoe with IIr. Motilall .. nd Mr. C. '1'. Wheoler ... ad"I .... " 

XVIII "TbiB Qoaferenoe .tronaty urges aU tbe E • ..,uti ... of Bailway 
Unto", In Ind!a and Bur_ to _d tbelr ~_ntatlve. wltb full po ...... to 
meet ADd .ettt. the two qlle.tlon. of a Federation of AU Rallwaylllell and tbe 
fo.mation of &" All India Raflwaymeu's Board." 

XIX "Tbi •. Conferenee view. witb ft'gfet the attitude of the Govemmeut 
of India toward. tb. resollltioll 01 th. Washin~ton OOnf........ ...g"rding tho 
adoption of an eight bour day. and tnute that tb. Gove,nment ":\11 abAndon ill 
pre •• nt atlltude and take praetical action towArd. the realnation of the eight 
bon. day on the Bailwaya and Ballway Wo.ltingobopa ... well at in all otbef 
Indaatrlal coaceme."· 



THE FOURTH CONFERENCE OF 

The Depts. of Industries in India 
OALOUT.TA-17TH-19TH AP1l1L 19BB 

Important subjects concerning the Industrial /;>evelopment 
of. India are discussed annually by t~ conference of the 
Departments of Industries. Th.e fourth Conference was held 
at I Council House Stre;:t, Calcutta, on the t 7th, 18th and 19th 
of April 1922. Officers in charge of the Industries in Central 
Bnd Provincial Governments as well as the Ministers of Indus· 
tties attended the conference.. The Hon. Mr; Innes. Commerce 
& Industries Member, Govt. of India. presided.' The agenda 
included the consideration of the foJlowinlP mailers proposed 
by the department specified against each head. . 

The constitution of an All· India 'Industrial Serviee (Ce'iItrai 
Department 01 Industries) ; the constitution of an All· India Chemical 
Service (Central Department of Industries) ; relations bet"'een tbe 
railways, the publie, and. the Department of IllduBtries. (Department 
01 Industries, Punjab); eo·ordination of the Provincia) Departments 
of Industries in regard to schemes for pioneer failtoriea (Department 
of Industries, Bengal); British Empire Exbibition (Oelltral Depart-
ment of Industriea) ; the training In India. of railway engineers and 
mechanios (Oentral Department of Industries); State technical 
seho)arshipa (Central Department of Indnstries); the study of 
Inter·Provincial markets (Department of Industries, United Pro· 
~nc88) ;' Technical Text boob (Department of Induatri4!ll U. P.); 
Exhibition of machinery, (Department of Industries,' United Pro
vinces) ; rural engineering (Departmeut of Indnstries, Bombay); 
technical assistance to indnstries and indnstrial research (Department 

'of Indnstries, Bombay) ; periodical meetings of the 8Dgineers of the 
Department of Industries (Department -of Industries, Bombay); 
lIbeap power for industrial undertakings (Department of Industries, 
Bombay) ; relation between the Direetora of ludustJ:iea and Director
General of Oommercial Intelligenoe in regard ~o looal trade Intelli· 
gance (Director·General of Commerce). ' 

. In opening the Conference tbe Hon. Mr. C. A. Inn88, the preaident. 
said :-

THE PRESIDENT'S SPEECH. ' 

Before we proceed to discuss the business oontained in the Hst 
of agenda. which has been put before the Conference I should like 
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to make a few prel.hniDary remarks regarding the reasons. why i:!'e 
present time and place have been selected for the meeting, w?i1e 
it will perhaps be of interest to members of the Conference if I 
1'<Oview briefly the action which has been taken as a result of the 
last meeting of Departments of Industries, and the more important 
matters which have been taken up by the Central Department of 
Industries during the intervening period. 

As you will remember, on the conclusion of the meeting 
held at Simla in May last year. the general opinion of tbe 
Conference was in favour of holding the next meeting at 
Calcutta in January 19:<:3. For some time after 1 took charge 
of, the Department of In~ustries I hoped that it ,!"ould be 
possible to adbere to thIS arrangement; but as time went 
on it became apparent that at the beginning ot the year it 
would nn be possible either for myself or. for Mr. Chatterjee to 
leave Delhi. It had been decided that the sessions of the Legis
lative Assembly and the Council of State would begin at an earlier 
date than was the case in the previous year. Mr. Chatterjee did 
not return from his deputation to the Interna'ional Labou'- Con
ference &t Geneva until the beginning of January. and the Depart
ments 01 which I hold charge were confronted with a heavy 
programme of work in connection with the forthcoming Legislative 
sessions. The alternative 01 suggesting that our meeting should 
be held in Delhi was conSidered, but rejected for the reasons tbat 
while it would doubtless bave been inconvenient to you to leave 
your provinces at that time. it would bave been impossible for us 
in the Central Department to devote the necessary amount of 
attention to the subjects which we should have to discuss at this 
Conference. 1 therefore suggested that we should meet at the 
earliest poSSible opportunity after the conclusion of our various 
legislative sessions. and I also consulted the members of the Con
ference with regard to the place at which we should meet. Calcutta 
was chosen by a large majority and to this extent, therefore, it 
has been possible to adhere to the arrangements provisionally 
approved at the last Conference. 

THB WORK DoNE So FAR 

1 will try to glve the Conference, as brief! y as possible. an 
account of what has been done as the result of its deliberations last 
May. The first subject discussed was that of the eo-ordination of 
work between provincial Directors of Industries and the Commercial 
Intelligence Department. Calcutta. The. discussion was devoted 
partly to the subject of ,trade enquiries. and the Conference agreed 
to the proposal that the system of direct enquiries by one Director 
from others and by. Directors from other departments should be 
followed. ~etber Wlth that of instituting enquiries through her 
Monthly CIrCular published by the Central Department of Industries· 
Certain working arrangements with the Director General of Commer-
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cial Intelligence were alsO agreed to, and certain proposals {or the 
future of the Commercial Museum in Calcutta made by the Director 
General and Commercial Intelligence were considered and approved. 
The subject of trade enquiries will come up again tor discussion 
during the present Conference at the instance of the D. G. C. I., 
who will give us an account of developments which have taken 
place in his Department since last May. and of the working of 
the existing arrangements as between him and Directors of 
Industries. together with suggestions tor their improvement in 
the future. 

BRITISH INDlTSTRUls FAIR. 

Last year you will remember that the subject of the annual 
. British Industries Fair was discussed at some length both in the full 

Conference and by a Sub-Committee of Directors of Industries. The 
recommendations of the sub-committee were placed before all local 
Governments for taeir cousideration. We have not yet received a 
detailed account of this year's Fair, but it appears certain from 
references made to the subject by Mr. Chadwick, the Indian Trade 
Commissioner, Lond9n, that the efforts of the partiCipating provinces 
have met with great success, and that the arraugements generally were 
much better than those made in connectiou with the Fair of 1921. 
Mr. Chad wick has a special word ot praise for the organisation of 
the exhibits and for the business arrangements made by the Govern
ments of the PllDjab and the United Provinces. The suggestion was 
made at the last Conference that an expert should be appointed 
to orgauise the exhibits at the Fair on bebaU of all the provinces 
participating; but as only fonr provinces, namely the Pnnjab. the 
United Provinces, Bombay and Burma, announced their intention 
of exhibiting, it was decided not to proceed with the question of 
appointing an officer tor the whole of India. 

The subject of the bydro-electric smvey of India called for no 
action on the part of the Government of India, and they are not 
aware of the extent to wbich progress has been made in the several 
provinces with the work of a preliminary survey on the lines 
advocated by l\I1r. Meares. 

DIFFICULtIES 011' CoAL SUPPLY. 

As a result of the discussion at the last Conference of the bost 
means of mitigating the difficulties experienced by small industries 
in the matt.r of coal supply, it was decided by a sub-committee 
consistin ~ of the Coal 'Transportation Officer and the Direct"'s of 
Industries that a purchasing agent should be appoint~d for Pro"in
cial Departments of lndustries to work in touch with the Coal 
Transportation Officer. Directors of Industries \vere asked towards 
the end of the last year to re~rt how far the situation appeared 
to bave improved, aod whether any improvements noticed might be 
ascribed to the arrangement approved at the last Conference. The 
replies received to this enquiry went to show that, generally 
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speaking, the situation had improved materially, although in some 
provinces the improvement was due to causes other than the new 
arrangements for supply tu which I have referred. Since then the 
whole situation has been upset by the unfortunate occurrence of 
the railway &tl"ik.,. As this factor dominates all others, it was 
considered. that no n&eful object could be served by bringing np 
the subject again ·for discussion at the present Conference. 

It was decided at the last Conference that it would be advan
tageous if each province published information regarding their 
teclmical and industrial institutions, and detailed recommendations 
were made regarding the lines on which such information should 
be draWll up. The Government of India are not aware of the 
extent to' which this recommendation has been adopted in the 
several provinces. They haV&r however, received from the Gov
ernment d Bihar and Orissa a n&efullist of technical and industrial 
institutions in that province. In accordance with the recommenda
tions made at the laSt ,Conference the supply of the Monthly 
Circular issued by the Central Department of Industries ,has been 
confined entirely to officials. '1:ho number of copies of the Circular 
now distributed amounts to 45%. In connectiou with the 
annual reports of: Provincial Departments of Industries, the 
Conference was of opinion that uniformity, in the ,arrangement of 
the repprl;s would be desirable, and also that the official year should 
be adopted, it. possible, for the period covered by the reports. No 
information has reached the Government of India as to whether any 
action has been taken on this recommendation. A discussion took 
place on the constitution of Advisory Boards of Directors of Indus
tries, and it was left to the provinces to take such action in this 
matter as they thonght desirable. 

The 'holding of an All-India Haodweaving Exhibition at Patna 
was dealt with by a Bub-committee of the last Conference. and we 
all know that the Exhibition achieved very considerable success, 
thanks Plainly to the efforts of the Department of Industries in 
Bihar and Orissa. An interesting account of the Exhibitinn was 
contributed to the last number' of the Journal of Indian Indn&trles 
and Labour by Mr. Bell. ,. , .. 

The subject of State technical schoiarshlps was discussed at 
some length on the 'last oc.casion. aud the Government of India. 
understand that Departments of. Industries in the provinces have 
~ t:'king up the matter in earnest., The subject has been included 
agaI!, In tb:e agenda fo['· the present Conference when it is proposed 
to dl~uss ~t from a somewhat diHerent standpoint which has been 
explained In the prefatory note which is before the members of the 
Conference. ' 

ALL-INDIA INDUSTRIAL &: ALL-INDIACHEUlCAL SERviCES. 
Among the most importaut subjects 'which w~re discussed at 

.ilIe last CoIl!ereIlCO Was tho question of consLituijng an All-India 
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Industrial Service and an All-India Chemical Service. It was 
decided that it would be best to leave these questions for the time 
in order that they might be reconsidered in the provinces before ' 
the Departments of Industries came to, a final decision regardin!! the 
attitude they would adopt. 'Lhe question of the institution of both 
Services has been included again in the ageuda for the' present 
Conference, and it is hoped that we shall now be able to receive the 
final views of Ministers on this important subject. 

The last Conference discussed the question of illl¥Oving India's 
foreign trade by the appointment' of Trade Commissioners. Unfortun
ately the present financial stringency has placed a temporary obstacle 
in the way of the development of this scheme. Wehave. however, 
made the appointment of a Trade Commissioner in East Africa 
which was foreshadowed in last year's discussion. .Mr. Left has 
assumed charge of his duties at Mombassa in' the beginning of 
January last, and bas already iudicated fresh lines a10ug which trade 
between India and these colonies can usefully be developed. 

1 t 'was decided at the last Conference to' place an officer on 
special duty in England to collect itlformationregarding the methods 
by which and the extent to which aid is' afiorded to industries by 
the State in various connwes. For this .enquiry Mr. A. Y. G. 
Campbell of Madras was selected, and he submitted his report a 
short time ago through the iligh Commissioner to the Go.vernment 
of India. Wo have not yet had time to consider the report in detail 
or the method by which it will be pnblished, but it wiU, in any case, 
shortly be placed before local <>overnments. 

INDUSTRIAL BANKS. ' 

The establisbment of Industrial banks was discussed at the last 
Conference with the idea. of enabling Ministers to ascertain the views 
held in other proVinces on the subject, so that tbey might be in a 
~tion to formulate their own ideas with regard to this matter. 

The Government o.f Ind.a. are unaware wbat progress, if any, has 
been made in the direction of establishing anindnstrW bank in any 
province. ' . . 

.l A question somewhat allied to the last. namely, whether legisla-
tion should be introduced' to provide for and regulate tbe grantitlg 
of Government loans or other financial aid to small industrialists 
was also discussed, and it' Wa9 suggested that tbe Government of 
Assam by wbo;m tbe q\lestion was introduced, might make an 
experiment in the' direction' of legislation. but information has not 
reached the Government of India as to whet!).cr the sugge ,ted 
experiment has been made. 

At the last Conference certain proposals made by the High 
Commissioner for India in pursuance of his project of maiutaining 
peilllanent show- rooms for Indian arts and crafts at bis office in 
London. were approved by the representatives of the provinces 
IlOUcerned. A'O the result of the 5ubiequcnt" enquiry made by the '. . 
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Government of India, the Governments of the Punjab and the 
United Provinces issued instructions to their officers to supply the 
material for textile panels, while the former Government have 
agreed to the provision by the Mayo School of Arts, Lahore, of the 
electric light fittings, and the Gov~ent ,of the ~nited Provinces 
have given permission for the exhiblts whlch remamed unsold at the 
British Industries Fair of 19<1 to be placed in the High Com
missioner's rooms. In addition to the Governments of the Punjab 
and the United Provinces, those of Burma and Bombay bave inti
mated their desire to participate in the arrangement proposed by 
the High Commissioner. The Government of India, on their part, 
have made a free grant to the High Commissioner of certain timber 
which was held for them by Mesers, Howards in England, and have 
sanctioned the payment from Central revenues of the cost of making 
and putting in the wood panelling, furniture and other fittings. 

The subject of the recruitment and organisation of staff for 
Departments of industries was one with which the provinces were 
concerned more than the Government of India, but the suggestion 
was made that an officer should be appointed for aU India as a 
visitor who would advise provincial Departments of Industries on 
general matters relating to organisation. It was pointed out that 
the recruitment of such an officer would be difficult in the absence 
of an Industrial Service into which he could be fitted, but a promise 
was made on behalf of the Central Department of Industries that 
the matter would be further investigatej _ The views of Ministers 
on the subject were subsequently invited demi-officially, but in view 
of the replies received to this enquiry, as well as the difficulties in 
the way of devoting Central revenues to the financing of projects 
which did not fall within the category of Central subjects, to which 
the Secretary of State and the Auditor-General had called attention, 
it was not found possible to proceed with the suggestion. 

Some discussion took place on the question of establishing a 
Development Board in each province which would unite the various 
d~ents. d~ with the development of resources, such as 
agncultnre. mdustrtes and co-operation. Action on this subject was 
lett entirely to the provinces to initiate. 

Similarly, it was left to the provinces to decide what action 
they sh~uld. take on the subject introduced by £.e Director of 
IndustrIes m Bomba~ relating to the payment of fe.>" to mem-
bers of Departments o,f,lndus~les for giving technical advice_ , 

Of, the other subjects whIch had been proposed for disCUSSion 
butwhlch were ,not taken up by the Conference, 1 may mention 
that thoS!! relating to the development of by-product industries of 
the salt industry bas been made the subject of a reference by the 
Goverrunen,t of ;Bombay to the Government of India and is DOW 
under COUSlderation. ' 

The SUbj~ of the ~rect ~ "ment of experts by local 
Governments Without the IIIterventi~" of the Secreta.ry of State 
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pertains to the allocation to the High Commissioner for India of 
certain of the functions previously performed by the Government 
of India. The subject of the relations between local Governments, 
the public. and railways has been included in the agenda of the 
preSent Conference at the instance of the Punjab Department of 
Industries, while the Department of Industries in Bengal has again 
brought up the question of co-ordinating the work of the different 
provinces in the matter of preparing schemes for pioneer factories, 

, the discussion of which it was found necessary to postpone. 
Finally, the question of enlarging the constitution of the Con

ference was postponed ln1efinitely. 

THE PuBLICATIONS 

Apart from the subjects which were discussed at the last Con
ference members may be interested to learn something of what we 
have been doing in the Central Department in connection with the 
more important matters of common interest. In the matter of 
publications we have continued to bring out our Journal and 
Monthly Circular. while at tbe present time 23 Bulletins have been 
published and three more are in the press. Our list of permanent 
subscriber. to these publications is growing slowly but steadily. and 
it is hoped that the object for which they were started has, at any 
rate, to some extent been achieved. In the matter of our large 
industrial schemes we have. unfortunately, to report a set back. 
As you were informed at the last Conference, we had then under 
consideration the establishment of a Tanning Research Institute 
aDd Demon.tration Boot Factory at Calcutta. with the preliminaries 
of wbich considerable progress bad been made. It had been hoped 
that we might be able to make a definite start with the scheme 
during the financial veal' which has just closed; but, with the 
deterioration in the financial position which became more marked 
as ths yeu went on, we were obliged to drop the scheme for the 
time. and we have at present no immediate prospect of being able 
to pfOCt"ed with it. The same remarks apply to our proposal to 
start a Central Chemical Research Institute. Although this project 
is closely connected with that for the institution of an AU-India 
Chemical Service- the fate of which has yet to be decided.-the 
establishment of the Institute did not necessarily stand or fall with 
the larger scheme. a!)d the Central Department of Industries were 
prepared to consider their own part of the project separately. But 
here. again the financial situation put a stop for the time to any 
idea of further progress. 

SERVICES OF EXPERTS WANTED 

Another project which we had In view has been hampered by a 
different set of circumstances. This was OUr scbeme for Obtaining 
the service of experts in the glass industries to advise our manufac
tUres in India. We bave now been informed definitely that it is 
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impossible to get men of the required stamp to come to India from 
]i:nglend and ""' must therefore cast about for other means of 
assisting'our glass manufactures. We still have the matter under 
consideration, bul·I regret to say that I have no further progress to 
report at present.' . 

Sir Thomas Honand informed you at the 1a.st Conference that 
-we were in communication with the Home Committee of the British 
Engineering Standards Association with a view to gettiog the new 
Institution of Engineers in India recognised as a body capable of 
authoritatively establishing standards. During the course of the last 
year this object was achieved, and a local committee has been 
constituted to pedonn thiS function which consists of members of 
the Institution of Engineers (India). 

We have hoped to make some progress with the question of 
taking periodically a census of Industrial prodnction. Complete 
replies were received from local Gov"rnments and they showed 
considerable d.iference of opinion regarding the methods which we 
should pursue. One of the main difficulties was that of the stali by 
means of which such a census could be made, and, as nothing can 
be done towards achieving the cbject in view except through local 
Governments, it has not been found possible as yet to proceed with 
the scheme on an all-India basis. The question requires some 
further 'consideration belore local Governments can be addressed 
again on the subj ect. 

One of the most important subjects which ha1 been eogaging oot 
attention is that of the· British Empire Exclbition which will be 
held in London in 19z4' The course of events connected with this 
subject has been very fully described in the prefatory Dote which 
is ~fore the members of the Conference, and. as we propose to 

. discuss it iatter. I need say no more on the subject now. 
TECHNICAL EnucAnoN. 

It is encouraging to be able to report that definite progress bas 
been made in c;onnection with one, at least, of our larger schemes 
for providing technical instruction in lndia-l refer to our project 
for the establishment of a School of Mines and Geology at Dhanbad. 
Detailed proposals regarding the buildings. equipment. staff and 
curriculum of this school have been drawn up by the Governing 
Body and are under examination by the Government of India. 
Here, again, we have been prevented by the financial situation from 
proceeding as quickly as we wished, aud it was feared at one time 
that progress on this project would have to be completely stopped 
for another year, b,:t I ~m glad to say that we have obtained the 
consent Of. the Legislative Assembly tu a provision being made for 
the collection of matenal for the building of the School during the 
current fuJancia.l year. and it is hoped that no further set back will 
be experienced. I may mention here that the Government of the 
Central Provinces bave intimated to the Government of India their 
intention of providing two scholarships to be tenable at tbe school 
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on the condition 
admitted. 

SUBJEcrs DISCUSSED 
that two students from. that. province 

161 

will be 

. Two matters which have been engaging the attention of the 
Depannent recently were of particular importance .. These were the 
institution of a definite p.rogramme of Railway expenditure lasting 
.over five years and the establishment of an Indian Stores Depart
ment. The Stores Department had aiready taken on the work of 
pnrchasing textiles for the 1\.l:my and was proceeding to organise 
other branches of purchase gradually. At the same time a Committee 
of the Indian Legislature had already sat to CQIlsider the revision 
of the Stores l"llrch<lSe Rules. 

The Subiect. discussed 
The following aubjecll were tbell dilculsed ,-
F"ust, the relations between the railways, the public and the 

departments of Industries. Some discussion took place on the 
subject of recommendations made by the Indian Railway Committee 
presided over by Sir William Acworth, and it was thought that the 
system of local advisory councils advocated by that committee 
might meet the object for which the subject had been proposed for 
discllssion by the Departments of Industries· in the Punjab. The 
general feeling of the conference that they shonld await the 
result of any action taken as the result of recommendation of Indian 
Railway Committee before deciding for any other steps that are 
necessary in the direction of ensuing means whereby local interests 
might be enabled to exercise control over the railways. 

The next subject discussed was with re~ to the institution 
of an All·India Industrial Service and On this point the members of 
the conferenc> were practically unanimous against the institution 
of sucIi a service upon an ail-India basis. the general feeling being 
that the provinces desired to be in a position to exercise a greater 
measure of control over officers who would be concerned with tho 
administration of a transferred Provincial subject. 

The views expressed on the next subject which was that of tho 
institution of an all·India Chemical Service were iarge1y similar 
while the feeling in some provinces was that they were not yet 
sufficiently developed to warrant the institution of an expensive ail
India Service. Advocates of the immediate employment of 
chemists were inclined to think that their needs would best be met 
by the engagement of exports on short term agreement to deal with 
each problem as it arose. 

. Tho next subject taken up for discussion was. that of the British 
Empire Exhibition to be held in London in 1924; the object of the 

• Exhibition and the general outline of the scheme were explained at 
the conference together with certain suggestions made by the Indian 
Trade Commissioner in London for the participation of Provinces. 

48(a) 
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The central department of Industries had already addressed local 
Governments fully on the subject and had sent them rough estimates 
of the cost of participation. It was also explained that the most 
nrgent matter was to arrive at an estimate of the amount of 
buildings required by the Government of India and the p~rl:icipating 
Provinces. since it was necessary that the foundations of the 
hnildings should be taken in hand by March, 19'23. and the bnildings 
thus completed by December of that year. 

The Director·General of Commercial IntaiJigence next brought 
np for discussinn the question of relations between the Directors of 
Industries and the Director-General of Commercial Intelligence in 
regard to local trade intelligence and with this was discussed the 
subject of Inter·Provincial markets which had been brought forward 
by the Department of Industries of the United Provinces. The 
Conference was generally of opinion that cerl:ain proposals which 
had been put forward by the Director-General of Commercial Intelli
gence should be tried and if successful would largely serve the 
problem which the Director of Industries of the United 
Provinces had put forward. 

Before the Conference was closed for the day the views of tbe 
members were asked regarding the utility of the publications of the 
Central Departments of Industries and the general view was that 
they served a very _ful purpose and should be continued. 

~ND DAY-18TH APRIL 19~t 
In Ihe ahlenc. ollhe Hon. Mr. Inn"", who wal lummoned to Simla 

tJ,e ohair was token by the H_ Lala Huldaheu Lal!, Minister of Induslries. 
P .... jab, at the I,l!ing of the Fourth ConI ...... .,. of lhe Depm ...... to of IndUi' 
lri .. al No.1. Council HOUle Sireel on the 18110 ApriL 

. The ~t subject discussed was that of the training in India of 
railway engmeers and mechanics. Mr. Richards. Chief Engineer to 
t~e R11l1way Board. explained the origin of the subject and empha
SISed the fact that a distinctinn had to be drawn between training 
for superior {!rades • of rail~ay officers and of apprentices. T~ 
second .class WIth whIch he WIShed particularly to deal was meehan1-
.,.,l eDmneers and n;>echanics. Details .were given to the Conference 
by the several Dll'ectors of Industries of the schemes which had 
been started or were in contemplation by Department of Industries 
in collaboration. ,,!ith railways. The Conference was generally 
~reedto the pnnclple tha~ the Provincial Departments of Indus
~es shou1.d. co.operate WIth the railways in the provision of facili. 
ties for trammg these two classes. 

One of the specific questions put to the Con ference by the 
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Central Department of Industries was the nature of the arrangement 
for dividing the functions of the railway admjnistration and the 
Local Governments. In particular with regard to the dlvision of 
the costs it hed been suggested that an arrangement which might 
be acceptable would be one by which tbe theoretical part of the 
instruction waS provided by Local Governments and possibly the 
costs of residential accommodation for stodents where necessary. 
The Government of India and Railway edministration providing 
the facility for practical workshop instructions. 
. On the conclusion of the discussion on this subject Mr. C. D. M. 

Hindley, Chairman of the Calcutta Port Commission, addressed 
the Conference on behalf of the Council of the ln~titution of 
Engineers (India). 

blSTrrUTloli 01' ENGINEERS. 

Mr. C. Do II Hindley in !he coa .... of hiI speech said :-
"This Institution ~wes it origin partly . to a recommendation 

made by the Indian Industrial Commission and pattly to a mOVe
ment which hed already been atarted in various parts of the country 
towards association for professional purposes of Engineers engllj!ed 
in various branches of the profession. Its constitu tion as orj
ginally drafted was largely the work of Sir Thomas Holland who 
gave the organising Committee the stimulus of his advice ana ex
perience until theIr efforts were crowned by the incorporation 
of the Institution on 13th September, 1920 followed by its 
public inauguration by His Excellency Lord Chelmsford On 
February :>3rd, 19Z1 under the Presidency of Sir Rajendra 
Nath Mook..rjee, when prominent Engineers from all patts of 
India were present. At the time of its inauguration, congratula
ttons and good wishes wue received from the Institution ot Civil 
Engineers, of Mechanical ugineers and of Electrical Engineers. 
The Institution. is an All·India organisation of essentially non
official character and its COuncil consil'ts of 42 members, Indian and 
European, representing every branciJ. of the profession and every 
locality. Corporate membership of the Institution is grantpd by 
election by the Council and is dlvided into two c..asses-Me ... b~rs 
and Associate Members. The Council require of all candldat..s for 
election a high standard of educational qualilication!J and satis
factory evidence of practical training. The standard of educational 
qualifications required will shortly be exhibited in the syllabus 
which the Council are now preparing for Associate Membership 
examinol:ion. For full membersbip the Council prescribe the age 
limit 01 30 years and ·evidence of some years' experience in charge 
of important engineering works. The num "er of engineers $0 far 
edmitted to Corporate Membership is approaching Sao and the list 
is grOwing rapidly_ The entrance fee;-

Rupees zoo for M£mbers-Subscrlptioll Rs. 60. 
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Rs. 100 for Associate Members or Associates--Subscription Rs. 48. 
"But let me emphasise the fact that no money can buy member

ship and the Council exercise their powers of ejection without 
fear or favour. The Institution also' admits as Associates those 
who are engaged in occupations allied to engineering. but who are 
qualified as engineers. Then, we have a class of students who are 
not admitted during the period of theiI engineering training and from 
whom it is hoped in the future to obtain the supplies of Corporate 
Members. Lastly, the co.nstitution provides for a class of subscrl
·bers who may be either firms or individuals interested in engineer
ing, whose annual subscription of Rs. 50 entitles them to be present 
at meetings and to receive copies of the lnstitntion's proceedings. 
This. then, is roughly the constitution of the Institution, but an 
important provision in the Articles is that relating to local associa
tions. There arerrovincial autonomous associations of engineers. 
consisting of Corporate members of the Institution within the 
province where the association is situated, and of affiliated members 
drawn. from men engaged in the engineering profession but whose 
qualifications are not sufficient to permit of their receiving mem ber
ships of the Institution. These local associations. of which several 
have already been formed. manage their own afurirs within certain 
conditions laid down by the Conncil, and give to engineers in 
various parts of India the privileges of associating together for 
professional objects. Meetings at which engineering papers are 
read, and visits to works are amongst the activities open to these 
association and the organisation on this basis gives to engineers in 
localities rar away from the Central office of the Institution, the 
privileges and organised in tercou rse with their fellow engineers in 
the same locality of which they should otherwise be debarred by the 
geographical difficulties of frequent meetings of the central body. 
The constitution adopted also permits of a widening of the field of 
activities of the Institotion while keeping intact the status of 
Corporate Membership and the high standard of professional quali
fications at which the Institution aims. Local associations have 
already been formed in Bengal. Bombay. U. P.. and others. are in 
process of formation. The Chairman of these associations elected 
by the associations themselves are Vice-Presidents of the Institution, 
To complete the information [ bave given I may say that the 
President of the Institution is Col. Willes, R. Eo, Master of H, 1\(:5 
Mint in Bombay. the r.gistered offices are in Calcutta (at present i1l 
Clive Buildings) and the Secretary is Mr. F. Powell-Williams. One 
of the principal objects of the Institution, and indeed my excuse 
for taking up your time to-day. is the renderiog of assistance to the 
GoverlOtn'!ut, whether the Central or PrOVincial Governments and to 
other publiC bodies in,matters connected with engineering' • 

"I would emphaSlSe the fact that for the first time there is noW 
a corporate body which by reason of its wide member:iliip 
and the inc:1usiou In its COUllc:11 of men who have attained 
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distinction in all branches of the profession, is capable of giving 
valuable advice and assistance in many of the problems 
with which the lDdustries Departments of the various Govern
ments are faced, 

"I have explained that the Institution aims at maintaining 
a high standard of both educational and practical qualliications 
in the engineering profession. Electinn to corporate member
ship-whether full membership or associate membership-implies 
that a cernin standard has been attained and I would suggest 
tllat in the interests of the work which you desire to see pushed 
forward you should use your inftuence with your Government 
and with public bodies to prescn'be the membership of the 
Instit)ltion as a necessary qualification _ for appointments. In 
this way you would be making practical use of the standard of 
professional qualifications which the lDstitution has set up and will 
maintain. Lastly, 1 would mention the question of staudardisation 
of materials. It is not necessary to enlarge on the henefits both to 
users of engineering material and to the manufactulers of establish
ing a recognised scheme of standards. Standardizatinn is, in fact. an 
essential link between the manufacturer and the user, and as such 
is a matter which c&lls for the earnest attention of the Industries 
Departments. For many years past, as many of you are no doubt 
aware, the British Engineering Standards Association have been 
working on the establishment of standard engineering specifications 

. for all classes of materials, and their standards ~re now universally 
accepted throughout the Empire and in many other countries. 
There are DOW 145 of these speci1ications issued and many more are 
in course of preparation. 

STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS 

"On the Tecommendation of the Government of India the Council 
of the Institution has been constituted the Indian Committee of 
the British Engineering Standards Association, and are responsible 
lor their work in India. '1 his work consists of two parts, firstly, 
the making available of the standard specifications already issued 
to .those interested. and secondly. the examioation of new draft 
specification from the point of view of Indian conditions. As regards 
the standard specifications alr~ady issued, we have made arrange
ments for these to be on sale at reasonable prices at Messrs. 
Thacker ::;pink of Calcutta, Messrs. Thacker and Co. of Bomhay 
and Messrs. Higginbotham and Co, of Madras. For the examination 
of new specifications we have formed a Committee which will co-opt. 
as necessity arises. engineers who are experts in the particular line 
of engineering to which the specification relates. Our wide member
ship gives uS the opportunity of obtaining the righ t men to deal 
with each case, and of ensuring tha.t in ba.lly settling the specifica
tion Indian interests and Indian advice shall be fully considered. 
Several new specifications are at present under consideration by the 
Council. In your work of industrial development, whether your 
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activities be in the direction of the manufacturers or the users, 
these standard specifications should be of great assis~ce. and no 
Director of Industries should be without a complete set In his ofIice. 
I may say that the Secretary, Mr. Powell·Williams will shortly be 
in a position to supply to anyone who applies a complete list of the 
specifications issued and which can be obtained from the booksellers 
I have mentioned. 

"Now gentlemen, 1 have indicated some of the directions in which 
the Institution of Engineers can be of assistance to you in your 
work and to the cause of industrial developmPtlt. In return may f 
ask for your assistance? We want you to get into touch with the 
Institution. We want to take away with yon to the various provin
ces and capitals the news that this institution exists and is function
ing, that it is working to establish and maintain high standards of 
qualifications of work and of condnct in the engineering profession 
throughont India, that the wider is the basis of membershiP the 
greater can be its power to assist its own members and the country 
at large, and that it is willing and able to give expert and disin
terested advice to all who are concerned with industrial development 
in this country. Lastly. that one of its great aims is the drawing 
together of all engineers in India. both Indian and European. into 
a strong organisation for their mutual benefit. and for the benefit of 
those who make uSe of engineering skill and knowledge in their 
various a-ctivities." 

Other Subjecls discussed. 

'the last subject discussed was State Technical Scholarships. 
It was explained that the question has arisen out of a resolution 
which was carried in tbe Legisiative Assembly in February last 
recommending that a sum of not less than six lakhs of rupees should 
be set apart every year irom Central Revenues to provide for the 
education and training abroad of Indian and Anglo-Indian youths 
in certain SUbjects. It was pointed out that several of th~< subjects 
specifically included in the scope of the resolution were not central 
subjects under the Devolution Rules. It therefore appeared .that 
it was not possible for tho Central Governments nnd er the constitu
tion to spend money in the training of students in connection with 
such subjects. The Conference discussed the division of the vanous 
subjects which had been mentioned in the resolution between Central 
and Provincial. An interesting account was given by each pro
vincial department of Industries of tho extent to which they bad 
been making and intended to make Pl"';··· lion for scholarships for tlJ.e 
training 01 students abroad in technicw. :lubjects. 

'the general feeling of the Conference was that if the Cenual 
Government would be pIepared to look after the training of 
students in Central subjects they. the Provinces. would be fully 
prspared to discharge their obligations in respect of subjects wbich 
were elassed a. proviIlcial. 
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8RD DAY-19TH APRIL 19S5 
The Conference devoted some time to the discussion of the 

proposal put forward by the J>etnrtment of Industries. Bengal. in 
the matter of the need for co-ordination between provincial depart
ments of Industries in regard to schemes for pioneer factories. 

The Conference agreed generally to the proposal put forward 
by Mr. Weston that the fullest '[)OSSl'ble information should be 
furnished to other provinces regarding schemes for pioneer factories 
w~ether conducted by the Government or private enterprise for the 
guIdance of those contemplating the initiation of schemes of a 
similar cha.ra.cter. 

Some discussion took place as to whether a central organisation 
was necessary for the preparation and publ;cation of text hooks ?f 
a more or less elementary character for use in the class room 111 
technical and industrial schools. 

It was generally agreed that the information regarding such 
text books which had already been prepared in anyone province 
should be made available to other provinces through the agency of 
the central Department of Industries. It was thought. however. 
that further information was desirable regarding the number and 
character of such text books as were already in existeoce before 
its final decision could be taken in the matter of their wider publica
tion. The Conference agreed that such information should be 
collected before the next meeting of the Conference. _ 

"Ihe general opinion of the Conference was that the time was 
not yet ripe for exhibitions of machinery on a 1arge scale of the 
kind advanced' by the Director of Industries. United Provinces. 

Some discussion took place on the question whether it was 
possible or desirable to lay down any line of dema.rcation between 
the respective spheres of the Agricultnre and Industries Depart
ments in the. provinces. The ll1lbject has been under discussion 
recently at the Board of Agricultnre meetin~ at Fusa and the Con
ference agreed generally with the conclusion arrived at by th .. Board 
of Agricultnre that any attempt to lay down a rigid line of demar
cation between the spheres of the two Departments might teod to 
destroy co-opera.tion between them. 

The remaining subjects discussed rela.ted to the technical assis
tance tn Industries and Industrial research in regard to which it was 
pointed out that action was already being taken in more than one 
province on the Ii"es indicated in the Note which Mr. Bell had 
placed before the Conference. 

The Conference were not in favour at present of instituting peri
odical meetings of Industrial engineers from the different provinces 
although the advantages of casnal meetings between industrial 
engineers from the different parts of India for the discussion of 
matters of common interest was fully accepted. 

In connection with the discussion on the ll1lbject of cheap power 
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for industrial UIJdertakings. it was generally agreed that provinces 
should communicate, with each other regarding results which have 
been obtained by any previons experiments in this direction. lObe 
Department of Industries in Madras was able to report satisfactory 
results from several small plants for the production of suction gas 
and promised to circulate a detailed memorandum on this subject. 

At the conclusion of the Conference the Hon. Rao BabOOnr K. 
Venkata Reddy Naidu, Minister, Madras, asked that the next 
meeting of the Conference should be held in Madras and the Con
ference unanimously agreed to make a recommendation to this effect 
to the Central department of Industries. 

In the afternoon the Conference visited the Govemment of 
Bengal Research Tannery and the Calcutta Pottery Works. 



ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 
CALCUTTA-6TH MARCH 1919. 

Sir CampbeU Rhodes, Pruident of the B...,al Chambe< of Comm~. 
presided al Ihe adjourned annual ,eneral meetinll of Ihe Chamber which 
was held at the Royal Escbanll" on the 6th March 1923. Th" President 
presented lhe Report for 192Z 8lId addressed the Ch_ber. He Hid: 

Gentlemen-It is my plea.9ant duty to present to you for your 
acceptance the account of our stewardship. 

H. E. LORD LYTTON. 

Early in the year the Governorslup of Bengal passed from the 
hands of Lord Ronaldshay into those of Lord Lytton to whom we 
extend a cordial welcome and to whom we are pledged to gi.ve every 
possible support in his arduous and responsibie duties. Of Lord 
Ronaldshay's governorship much has been said and there is little 
that I can add. His memorial lies around us in the happier condition 
of Bellgal to-day. But your committee, acting with other public 
bodies. desired that there shOuld be a definite ttibute paid to his 
memory and that his statue should adorn the precincts of the new 
Council Chamber. Owing to the generous response to the public 
appeal from members of this Chamber. it has now been possible to 
get ,.,to touch with a sculptor in London and Sir Charles MacLeod 
is kindly acting on behalf of the Memorial Fund Committee. Lord 
Ronaldsbay's wise guidance at the commencement of the Reform 
Scheme did much to save our Council from many initial mistakes 
and no site for his statue could be more appropriate than the pre
cincts of the Council Chamber. . 

TRADE. 

The year just closed was a period of comparatively dull trade. 
This has not been altogether & misfortune. After the disorganisation 
of the slump, a period of restricted activity has had its adva.ntages ; 
industry and trade have had to restore the years that the locust 
hath eaten. and it has been necessary for labour to learn that evet
increasing wages only create a vicious circle of ever-increasing cost 
of living and that real wages are thereby not increased. The strikes 
of the past year, whicb have fortunately been few, have proved 
abortive, for the demands made were impossible of acceptanclJ. 
Capital and labour are. ~ming in great. measure their old happy 
relationship. The Political and Econoanc unrest was due largely 
to the high and ever-inereasing cost of living and we therefore 
rejoice at this year's bountiful harvest, wbich will Dot merely benefit 
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trade, but, what is more important, promote the weU-being of the 
peoplo OD whose prosperity all our own depends. 

WORKMEN'S CoMPENSATION 

During the year the Legislative Assembly passed its first really 
effective piece of legislation and one whIch vitally a1iects industrial 
interests in this country. I refer; of course, to the Workmen's 
Compensation Act.. It is an impot!&nt experiment. f?r ~ndia ":I'd 
we shall be lucky mdeed if we avoid that load of litigation whIch 
the English Workmen's Compensation Act has produced. The Act 
has been framed with great care. Representatives of onr Chamber 
were consulted before even the Bill was drafted and as. soon as it 
was published your Committee appointed a strong sub-committee, 
consisting of representatives of all the leading associations, to 
consider it. As the report shows, this sub-committee recom
mended important changes in the Bill and their recommendations 
were subsequently passed on to the Government. Perhaps the 
most important recommendation was thst the clauses referring to 
the employers' Liability Act sbould be eliminated. We felt that it 
was detrimental to the interest of the workman to give him a choice 
either of compensation under the Act, or of a suit for damages 
under the liability clauses, as it would only provoke litigation. The 

. arguments we used prevailed with the Government and with the 
Assembly, and as a result of our recommendationa these clauses 
were dropped. 

ExCHANGE. 

The exchange situation was so recently and ably dealt with by 
our representative, Mr. Rusbforth, at the meeting of the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce in January, that there is little now to add. 
The Utopia of a two shilling rupee has vanished from the scene of 
practical politics but I am convinced that the time Is not yet when 
a new ratio can be fixed with any guarantee of comparative stability. 
The resonrces at the disposal of Government have DOt been sufficient 
to permit of any adequate step being taken to counteract the eHect 
on exchange of the alternate flow of import and export trade, and 
Government has. therefore, wisely .followed that policy of nOD
intervention w~ich this Chamber has so constantly and consistently 
advocated dtlr!"g the past two years. At the same time, the 
Government, like the merchant, is a constant remitter, and if the 
ordinary commercial procedure is followed of taking advantage of a 
firm market to remit or of a weak market to refrain from remit
tance. Government can assist in large measure the Datural forees 
ever at work to stabilise the rupee. Whilat there would be certaiu 
advantages to Government in remitting through the ordinary 
banking channels Council Bills have long formed the conven
tional method of remittance and in all Government operation 
the policy of public tender has come to be regarded as sound. 
In comm= ,it is, bowever, the practice to arrange for homeward 
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remittance at this end. and the advantages of so doing on the spot 
where the funds are accumulated and where the exchange market 
primarily exists. are surely too obvions to require labouring. 1 
strongly advocate the view that what is sound policy for the com
mercial man. is sound also for th<l Government and I should like to 
see the purchases of sterling lor remittance home regulated even if 
Dot actually effected in India rather than in London, I strongly 
commend this point to the attention of the Secretari of State and 
the Government of India. Our new Finance Member comeS to us 
with a great reputation won in the arena of the Continental and 
American exchanges and bis assumptinn of his new office affords a 
fittting opportunity for the inauguration of a desirable change of 
policy in regard to Council Bill aJong the lines I bave indicated. 

FISCAL COMMISSION. 

During a considerabJe part of the year, 1 was engaged on the 
Fiscal Commission. Selected because of my connection with this 
Chamber, I could not in any way consider I held your mandate nor. 
consequently, did 1 bind you to the views to which I put my signa
ture, for on the fiscal q uesnon ""ely house is divided against itself. 
It will interest you, however, to know that cne criticism levelled 
against the .report was that it followed closely on the lines of the 
Bengal representation. and at the Associated Chambers of Commerce 
the resoluti~. put forward by our Vice-President. supported, if not 
the findings, at least the safeguards of the majority report and was 
supported by an overwhelming majority oj the ASSociation. 1 do 
not propose to discuss the Fiscal Commission's Report at any length 
to-day. for my views bave been frequently stated in public. Neither 
before Dor atter the publication of the Report have 1 seen an}" 
practicable alterD!Ltive scheme drawn up from the free trade poin t 
of view; nor any realisation of the fact that as 1 stated in the 
Assembly the other day. for the past few years we bave had hap
hazard protection masquerading in the guise or free trade. The 
income of the country is derived in increasing degr .... from customs 
duties and as such duties rise they automatically become protective. 
Quite apart !arm the economic arguments advanced by recogoiscd 
economists in favour of discriminating protection for countries indus
trially new, 1 have seen no suggestion from the orthodox free trader 
as to bow this r""eDue is to be made up other than by customs 
duties DOr as to how these customs duties are to be imposed without 
being protective. Myself a free-trader from my youth up. and still 
a firm believer that universal free trade is the goal at which we 
should all ainI, as for England it is even to-day the best policy, I had 
yet to face the facts of the Indian situation and support what I 
believe to be the ouly possible solution in the face of the bigh 
revenue duties now imposed. As Sir Basil Blackett ably pointed out 
the other day, fiscal policy is larlZely a question of time. place and 
opportunity. and if we are collllllitted by re~enue considerations to 
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high import duties then at least let US regulate them. not in the 
present rough and ~eady manner. but with an impartial eye to all 
the interests concerned; I am well aware of the dangers of embark
ing on a policy of protection. a danger which can only be a~oide~ if 
the a~icultural provinces of India continue to· make theIr VOIce 
heard m the ASsembly to prevent needless or extravagant prntection 
being given to industry. especially to those industries .whIch supply 
the elementary wants of the poor. The !ecent de~te m the Assem
bly proved conclusively that these agricultnral mterests are not 
altogether inarticulate. We can therefore look forward with some 
confidence to the future with a Tariif Board independent of political 
influence.·a .. sine qua non" recommended by tbe Associated 
Chambers and accepted both by Government and the non-oflicial 
members of the Assembly. Many people appear to think that higher 
duties with a higber cost of living are the natural corollary of an 
honest admission that evolution has already forced protection on 
India. I disagree. The policy enunciated in the resolution moved 
by the Government and accepted by the Assembly. laid down that 
no industry was to receive protection unless •.• inter alia." it was 
one which would eventually be able to face world competition with
out protection. I fail to see how any rate much. if any. higher than 
the present high duties can be justified to the Tariff Board if this 
condition is to be fulfill~d. Many of our critics have failed com
pletely to grasp the scope of our recommendations now adopted by 
the Government, for the word" Protection" has alwa.ys been a red 
rag to the average" john Bull." . 

RAILWAYS., 

You will line read the account of the debate in the assembly 
last week on the vexed question of State VII. Company management 
of Indian railWays. The outstanding feature of the debate was. I 
think. that whilst one side argued the question from the economic 
point of view. the other was entirely Jed away by political consider
ations. a fact perhaps explicable in measure by the circumstance 
that the members of the Assembly bave shortly to meet their 
constituents. amongst whom nationalisa.tion has long been a ruling 
passion. But it is regrettable to find a member declaring in the 
Assembly that his party did nat make a. fetish of efficiency. for the 
man who tampers with efficiency on the railway tampers with human 
life. I do not believe for oue moment that he reflected the. average 
Indian point of view either inside or outside ·the Assembly. 1 know 
tha.t many of my Indian friends view with as grave concern as any 
member of tbis Chamber the day when the railway systems of India 
will be run by a bureaucracy centred in Delhi. bampered in its im
possible task by constaut interference from the Assembly. I believe 
and trust that day will never come. Not one single participant in 
the debate claimed that State Management was economical and the 
latest figures published are eloquent on this subject. My Indian 
friends in the Assembly toll me that the door iI not banged and 
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bolted on Company Management, for many of them realise that 
centralisation and State management spell disaster not only to the 
railway system but also to the development of the resources 
of the country and to the public revenues from which the 
inevitable losses will have to be recovered. The mover of the reso
lution in the Assembly last week himself remarked that he only 
looked upon State Management as the lesser of two evils. 
It behoves our Chamber to press steadily for decentralisation of the 
railways. I sounded a note of warning at the opening of the annual 
meeting of the Associated· Chambers and I repeat that warning 
to-day. The function of the Chief Commissioner of Railways is to 
advise the Government and the railways on matters of policy; it is 
not to manage the railway systems of a continent. Re-group your 
railways by all means, but see to it that the coutrol ot the greater 
systems centeriug round Calcutta, Bombay and Madras is vested in 
those centres in close touch with public opininn. The Chief Com
missioner will then be able to emerge from behind his prison bars 
of office files and move amongst us freely, I see and dread the 
danger of a new railway bureaucracy in Delbf which in the name 
of economy will erect steam hammers to crack nuts. But it cannot 
be otherwise, for centralisation is inevitable under any sv,tem of 
nationalisation. Decentralisation can only come by the f<rmation 
of bonafide companies domiciled in India with, on the spot, a respon
sible directorate, in which the commercial and general public, both 
Indian and European, bave complete confidence. We must admit 
that we have not yet been able .to formulate such a scheme. The 
financial situation is against us at the moment, but it beboves 
our commercial and financial experts, both Indian and European, 
to work together to preserve the arteries of India's prosperity. If 
a practicable scheme can be advanced, 1 do not believe for One 
moment that the Assembly will tum it down and those· of you who 
will take the trouble to read the full official report of last week's 
debate, wheD published. will be tempted to share my optimism. 

RETRENCHMENT. 

During the year I had the honour, both on behalf of the 
Associated Cbambers of Commerce and of our Chamber, of leading 
a deputation to His Excellency the Viceroy, in which ·we urged 
strongly that an endeavour should be made to balance the budget. 
This deputation was unique in' its way, for associated witb ns were 
representatives of several of our Indian Chambers and Associations, 
ably led by the Chairman of the Bombay Merchants' Chamber 
and Bureau, Mr. Purshotamdas Thakurdas, to whose initiative 
the deputation waS due. Commerce and industry, as I pointed out 
at the opening of the Annnal Meeting of the Associated Chambers 
of Commerc<" ;n J aDuaTY last. knows no bounds of race or creed and 
1 look forward to the time when the Indian Cham hers and ourselves 
will find it possible to work more closely together in commerce and 
llldustry for the good of the ec;\lntry_ Soal whicb will Ill; 1Il0tll 
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easiiy attained if we can keep our chambers as free as possible from 
political bias. In appointing the All-India Retrenchme~t Con:
mittee, Government paid our Chamber a. great compliment lD 
selecting as its Chairman one of our most distinguished ex-presidents. 
and as members three other members of our Chamber. Its work 
has only just been concluded and it is too early yet for the public 
to digest the very important issues involved. ~ cut in the 
Military expenditure may cause some alarm but It must not be 
forgotten that it has been approved by the Commander-in -Chief in 
whom we have all the fullest confidence. The Budget is now 
before us but 1 venture to suggest that the budget speech of the 
new Finance Member is almost more important than the budget 
itself, for it indicates the lines on which future budgets will be 
prepared. Sir Basil Blackett is evidently determined on a sound 
financial policy and it is up to the Chambers of Commerce in India 
to give him all the support we can. Budgetting fOf deficits must 
cease. The balance must be struck not by increasing taxation but 
by reducing expenses and it is to be hoped that, however 
unpopular all retrenchment must be, effect will be given to the 
recommendations of the Inchcape Committee so far as is found 
practicable. The constant raising of import and export duties in 
order to -lind the point of maximum productivity is bringing ita 
own retribution. The general level of duty is too high, in motor 
cars excessive, whilst as recommended by the Fiscal Commission, 
the tea. and hide duties should be abolished a.nd the jute duty kept 
at a low figure. Great, hov."ver, as is the desirability of reducing 
these taxes. great as will be the unpopularity of an enchanced salt 
tax, the necessity for balancing the Budget is in my opinion greater 
still. Agitation for the reduction of these Import and export duties 
may therefore have to be delayed another year, but 1 trust that the 
Chamber will continue to press for a sound tarift policy. especially 
in connection with our elCport trades. . 

Your President was appointed to serve on the Bengal Retrench
ment Committee-described at its inception as a "white-washing" 
committ_pnbably the only criticism which has not been levelled 
against it since its report was issued. The publication of the report 
has proved an interesting study in the psychology of the people. 
When we started our labours .the cry for retrenchment was loud. 
The c,y is loud to-day. but it is not for retrencbment. Criticism was 
to be ex.pected and probably some of the criticism is justified but the 
bulk of It appears to be based on the false premise that it is right to 
waste good money in a good cause. Waste cannot be SO justified 
and waste we found. 

If 1 may venture on a dispassionate excursion into the 
reaJm of politics. 1 would draw your attention to a considerable 
weight of criticism that has been levelled at the decentraJisa.. 
tinn proposals of the Bengal Retrenchment Committee.- We bave 
been told by our Indian friends tha.t it is premature to pl~ce more 
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power in the bands of the District Boards and tbat people in the 
mofussil are not yet sofliciently educated in civic responsibility to 
undertake the SIlfervision of education. sanitation. and other pres
sing problems. That may be so or not, but it is not long aRO that 
India was clamouring for a greater measure of self-government and 
these very argnments were used in England ~ainst the granting of 
the same. It is an interesting analogy and sboul<t teacb ns all to 
realise that we live in glass houses. Tbe most difficult task of wise 
statesm'\nship is that of delegating responsibility to weaker or less 
experienced hands. It is interesting to note that our Indian friends' 
are finding this as hard a lesson to learn as we have done in the 
past. Unless responsibility is granted before absolute fitness is 
assured. it will never be granted at all. Otherwise we might teU the 
tyro that be ohould not mount a horse until he bad learnt to ride. 

HOWRAH BRIDGE 

No Presidential address has been complete dnring the la9t year 
or two, and I gather no Presidential address during the next half 
century will he complete, without some reference to the proposed 
new Howrah Bridge. As a Cbamber we are not engineers. All we 
ask is for an effective bridge bnilt at a reasonable cost. with the 
least possible delay under the soundest possible method of finance. 
Committee after Committee sits and I can only express a hope that 
something will be done before a steamer breaks its moorings in the 
monsoon and settles 'for ever the fate of the present decrepit 
structure. 

TELEPHONE. 
The telephone service has again occupied much of our attention 

and we cannot but feel that the patience of the public bas been tried 
more than was necessary. I think I voice the views of all present 
if I ask the Bengal Telephone Corporation to devote all its 
energies to the improvement of its system even if by so doing it has 
not time to be opening up 'constantly the question of charges and 
terms. We have adhered to the bargain we struck and some of us 
think that there is rather too much buzzing going on at the other 
end of the wire. 

RACIAL DISTINCTIONS BILL. 

Last month the new Racial Distinctions Bin passed safely 
through the Assembly and presumablv. w.n1 ;<hartly ~ome the law 
of the land, thus ending a source of trntation between us and our 
felloW Indian subjects whicb has persisted since the days of the 
I1hort Bill. I had the privilege in the Assembly of expressing on 
behalf of the European Community our appreciation of the way in 
which the Indian. members of t1>e Racial Distinctious Committee, 
most of whom are distinguished members of the Assembly, en
deavoured to meet and in a great measure met the legitimate c1a'mg 
of the European Community. There is in the Assembly a growing 
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spirit of tolerance and good-will which augurs well ~r the f~ture_ 
It is now my pleasant duty to offer thalia to our VIce-President 
who represented us on that Committee and who contributed largely 
to its success. and also to another of our members. Mr. Carr. the 
Chairman of the Eumpean Association, who bas worked unceasingly 
to. eflect an honourable settlement_ I have watcbed the work of 
these gentlemen frOn,t behind the scenes. 1 know how difficult at 
times have been the immediate problems they have bad to face, aDd 
they have the satisfaction of knowing that .the work they have done. 
not only for our community hut for India as a whole, has been valu
able beyond all estimate_ 

RENt ACT. 

Another matter of- indirp.ct but vital interest to our community 
on which 1 desire to touch in brief is that of house accommodation 
in Calcutta. Piobably some of our members would have liked your 
Committee to have pressed strongly for a new Rent Act. The 
Chamber has, however. consistenUy set its face against Government 
control in any shape or form unless the necessity for such contrrl 
has been amply-proved and unless control is found to be the lesser of 
the two evd.. Tbe Rent Act bas now been extended for a year and 
during the interregnum I trust that a strong committee will be ap
pointed to investigate the present situation and to endeavonr, if 
possible. to eradiCate the middleman to whom so many of the present 
evils appear to be dne. It is in the interest of aU concerned that all 
the occupier pays ilie land-lord should receive. . 

FLOODS! 

You will find in the ReFOrt a reference to the extensive floods 
which occurred in the Rajshahi and Bogre. districts in September_ 
Your. commIttee felt that they could not call upon you for relief 
funds so long as the money you had subscribed for the Cyclone Relief 
Fund of 1919 and the Midnapore Relief Fuud of 192<> remained' 
unspent. but they cleady intimated iliat if fuiilier money were re-. 
quirel we should be prepared to ask our members to contribute with 
their traditional generosity. 

AUXILLIARY FORCE. 

_ I now d~ . to say ~ word or two about that perennial and 
difficult subject, the i\uxdl,ary Force. The Force is sinkin~ back 
into that state of inertia. that existed before the wa.t' and constitutes 
an almost insoluble problem. On the one hand we find a natural 
disinclination to attend monotonous drills, rende~ed iueffective by 
the small numbers that turn out. boili amongst those who constitu
tionally ~er the golf links to.the parade ground. and also amongst 
that large body who have carrIed arms not only on the Maidan but 
on the fields of Flanders; on the other hand we ·have the stern fact 
of periodical recrudescence of riotiug in Calc'utta 'when the ~uxilliary 
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Force has to reQ~e:r, as it has always reuiered, valuable support to_ 
the poliCe and military, and of nati'matcrises, when we mav agaln'be 
asked to relieve the regula-s in the fort. At sueh times the unenrol
led ~ is ~~. 1 have no remedy to suggest .. Extended camps 
are an 1~posstbll1ty, for no finn can spare a large number of its ~en 
at one time for a week or fortnight. Long week-end camps are not 
so impracticable and if the military authorities will be satisfied with 
these, it is up to us to render them all the helll we can. By enCOur
aging our men to join up, by stating, as my firm states, in its first 
agreement, that we expect onf men to join and become efficient 
volunteers, we may avoid or at least stave off tbat decision which 
otherwise will bave to be mad"l whether the force is to be disbanded 
.or whether any form of compulsory service is a practical prob
lem. • There is . one other alternative. a less spectacular thonflth 
perhaps a not impracticable one. I am not a military expert; my 
service in the Auxiliary Force has been in a very humble capacity 
in the ranks, but I have sometimes had the temerity to wonder 
whether the authorities were right in training us as Ii military force, 
when in practice we are used almost entirely as a town guard or 
armed police. For such purposes. the chief requirements are ;-for the 
many :-enrolment, elementary drill and practice at the range; for 
the few :-interesting and more intensive training in armoured cars 
etc. I am well aware of the advantages of military training and 
discipline in dealing with large crowds. but tbe fact remains tliat this 
training in not being given, this discipline is not being inculcated 
under the present system. I think we. volunteers. would have realised 
our obligations and been more capable. if we had· been trained more 
along the lines on which we have been employed when actually 
called out. instead of being sent out when trouble arose in charge of 
patrols without a single hour's instruction io the methods of street 

. patrolling and picketiog. . 
ANGLO-INDIAN EDUCATION AND HQSPfTALS 

There is _ one matter which ties outside tbe immediate spbere . 
. of commerce but which 1 have promised to brin!\" to the attention 

of members. In doing'so I am not asking those present to commit 
themselves in any way to a new policy without examination but I 
intend. after 1 have attained a position of greater freedom and less 
responsibility, to' elaborate my views to the new committee. 
The question of the education of. the Anglo-Indian Community 
is becoming a pressit1g problem. There is one large undeno' 
minational school in CalCutta, La Martiniere. of which your 
President is always an ex-officio Governor. and there a~e many 
other denominational schools, all alike in their state of chronic 
bankuptcy. At the Annual Meeting of the Governors of La 
Martiniere. His Excellency Lord Lytton made the very pertinent 
$uggestion tbat a sChool like the Martiniere might well be fathered 
by tbis Chamber, in the same way as the big Livery Companies 
at home run their own schools. Tbe Bengal Chamber of ColllIDerce. 

49(4) 
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of course, is not &. Livery Company; nor on the other hand, are its 
functions confined so rigidly to commerce as Chambers of Commerce 
in England. The question of Anglo.Indian ed~cation is oae, how
ever in which we mast inevitably take a keen mterest, for every 
suc~ing year is offering greateropportnnities to this commnnity in 
industry and commerce. It is not a .p:oblem for the E~ alone. 
The Anglo-Indian community is a lomt .trus~ of the In~lans and 
Europeans and it is for our representatives :n the ~ouncUs to keep 
this point of view ever present before our Ind~ fnen~ when the 
question of grants comes up. On this oecaston ! wish to do no 
more than to suggest a line of thoug·.t not only m ~ard to ~ 
schools but also to our. hospitals, and we shall watch WIth k_ In
terest the developments in Bombay in connection with St George's 
Hospital. Both kinds of institutions suffer from lack of endowments 
consequent on the fact that we spend our declining days in the 
homeland, where we develop in the autumn of our life new outlets 
for our posthumons charity. 

ACKlIIOWLllDGMENTS. 

My year of office has been rendered easy by the traditional 
loyalty and goodwill of the Committee. The responsibilities of a 
President of tbe Chamber are growing year by year and fortunate is 
he who can count, as I have been able to oount, not only on the 
support but also on the helpful suggestions and criticism of my Com· 
mittee. 1 have already referred to the good work done during the 
year by your President·elect and I have to thank him for having 
taken over my duties during my periods of absence from Calcutta in 
connection with the Fiscal Commission and the Legislative As
sembly. He has also had to be absent at times on public work and 
the t"eSposibilities of the Presidential chair then fell upon our 
oldest member of CODlmittee, Mr. Langford James, for whose help 
dnring the year I wish especially to record my grateful thanks. 
Only those who have occupied the pOSition of President can really 
estimate how great a power behind the throne Mr. Langford James 
has heen for some years past and I have often turned to him for 
advice and counsel and never tumed in vain. 

Our Secretary was absent for the greater part of the year on a 
well'deserved and much-needed holiday, the pleasure of which was 
marr~,.l fear, by the .serious operation he had to undergo at home. 
We. reJo~ce!o have hun back amongst us re.tored in health and he 
arnved 10 time to undertake the heavy responsibilities of arranging 
for the Annual Meeting of the Associated Chamber of i'.ommerce. 
The Chamb:r bas. been greatly honoured by the C.LE. recently con· 
fe-;ed by ~ Majesty on Mr. Haywood ard we congratnlate him on 
thIS recognItion of the public service he bas rendered to the country. . 
His private eiforts in the cause of the depressed of Calcutta are 
known only to ~ few. for Mr. Haywood is one of those who do good 
by stealth. Dllnng the greater part of the year Mr. Cunnison has 
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been our acting secretary, a tower of strength to me in my daily 
visi~ to the Chamber ~d adraftsman of great :.ability as you will 
realise when you get COpies of the letters sent out during the year 
over his signature, letters which I know have been of great assist
ance to the Govemment in helping to shape the commercial and 
industrial policy of the c:ountry. 

CoNCLUSION. 

We have had several very important and technical matters to 
deal with during the year and for the c:onsideration of these we bave 
appointed representative "ad hoc" committees, consisting of the 
leading authorities amongst our affiliated associations. The grateful 
thanks of the members are due to those who have sq willingly res· 
ponded to our call during the year and the number of those working 
in Calcutta for the common good is steadily increasing. I have 
often beard it said that our younger men are reluctant to come for
ward. Let me contradict this assertion most emphaticaUy. I have 
indented, possibly with unprecedented freedom, on the assistance of 
my fellow members of the Chamber, old and young, during the past 
year and never in a single instance have I met with anything but a 
ready response. Given the opportunity our younger men are not 
only willing but anxious to do their bit in c:ommerce and civic life 
as so many of them did their bit during the war. I give them a hint 
that I found the corporation of Calcutta to be an eoa:ellent though 
exacting school of training for political life and one in which 
some of your representatives are rendering devoted service. 1 be 
demands on our time aTe growing year by year. lhe removal of 
the capital to Delhi has intensified these demands. Whether 
it is better for your President to remain in Calcutta and do his duty 
OIl the local Louucil or whether he should be abseDt from his place 
in the Cbamber for considerable periods in the year in order that he 
may be a member of the Central Legisiaturewhere all important 
commercial problems are debated and settled. is a question on which 
opin1ous may rightly difier. The request of my Committee that I 
should stay in Delhi for the discussion on State vs. Company 
management of railways and in doing so PUt the members to the 
inconvenience of a postponed Annual Meeting is an argument which 
may be used either way. But I am convinced that adequate repre· 
_entation in Delhi is a matter of growing importance. lhe Legis
lative Assembly is not!o be judged py its occasional pyrotechnic 
displays but by its more solid work. The growth there of a sense 
of corporate responsibility bas been extraordinarily rapid. The 
Assembly bas developed many of the Hoose of Commons traditions, 
especially in discouraging oratory and welcomiDg any man who 
can put constructive views before the House or who can do useful 
work in the Committee rooms. If the progress 1 have noticed 
during the short time I have had the hODOur to represent the 
European constituency of Bengal is maintained. there !! 110 reaSOn 
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for any of us to be alarmed at the evolution 'of th<: ;Reform Scheme. 
All parties in the Assembly, assisted by men of ~bility .and character 
in the Government 01 India, are endeavourmg WIth no small 
measure of success to work an unworkable system and it has been 
admitted by all in the Legislature that the non-ofiicial European 
both in the Council of State and in the Legislative Assembly has 
added in no small measure to such success as has been attained. 
It will always be difficult to secure men able and willing to devote 
their time to attendance throughout the Delhi session. or to extend 
their period of stay in India in order to continue their public work. 
Circumstances sometimes, however, create exceptions and should 
the European community in Bengal desire that 1 sbould continue to 
represent them on tho Assembly for one or possibly two cold 
weathers my services are at their disposal. u£ one thing 1 have 
felt the need. Questions at Delhi crop. up suddenly and your 
representatives. require to be primed with the views which have 
been expressed at various times by the Chamber of Commerce and 
other associations in the province. 1 think the Associated Chambers 
of Commerce should have a small office in Delhi in charge of a 
capable clerk or junior secretary- who can supply whatever informa
tion js required at the shorteSt possible notice, and if tbe Associated 
Chambers of Commerce are to have their own representative on the 
Assembly such an office, accumulating thO' past views of the 
various Chambers in the Association, will be indispensible. 1 strongly 
recommend the new Com.nrittee to take up this matter without delay 
through the Associated Chambers of Commerce and thus to ascertain 
the views of other Chambers before the next annual meeting in 
Bombay. When 1 am in Delhi 1 am always inundated with requests 
to make enquiries on bebalf of the Cbamber and kindred associa
tions, and if the Associated Cbambers were to bave such an organisa
tion in Delhi or Simla 1 feel Sure that we could learn much more 
quickly than by the ordinary channels of correspondence the position 
of matters in which we are interested. The difficulty of getting men 
to represent us in tbe Councils at Delhi will still remain. We bave 
tbe men and our only regret is that some of the London firms do 
not realise the necessity for allowing their partners here an 
opportunity of working for tbe public weal. 1 feel that in keeping 
their men back from public work these firms are not quite playing 
the game, for they are benefiting by the sacrilices- which other firms 
!Lre prepared to make for the .general g?od, !"ithout offering anything 
m return. The country reqUlIeS, and m sp1te of what is sometimes 
said, I assert, welcomes our co-operatinn in tbe task of governing 
lndia. We are ready, all of us, to assist in tbe great work to the 
limit of our powers and by thus paying some of the debt that we 
individually owe to India, we are enabllng India in tum to pay 
some of that great debt &he herself owes to an Empire that is the 
common beritage of us all. 

l'hc PmOOent then invited members to comment upon the 
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Report and to express ~ their views on subjects of interest to the 
merc;mtile community. . 

Two members having spoken on the exchange ~ and fiscal 
question the President moved, and the Vice-President seconded 
that the report be a,ccepted and the accounts passed. 

This was carried. 
The President~ moved and Mr. R. Langford James seconded 

that the election by the Committee. under article 14 of the Articles 
of Association, of some of the local firms and companies be and is 
hereby confirmed. . , 

This was carried. 
The President reported the result of the election £or the Com· 

mittee of the Chamber tor 1923-24, held under articles 40, 41 and 42 
of the Articles of Assoclauon, as follows :--President: Mr. W. L. 
Carey, M. L. C.; Vice-President: Sir Robert Waboon Smyth; 
Members: Mr. J. W. A. Bell; Sir George Godfrey; The Hon'ble 
Sir Edgar Holberton, C. B. E; Mr. Nigel F. Paton; Mr. A :'c60t 
Smith; Mr. J. A. Tassie; Mr. A. D'A Wilhs.. 

Sir George Godfrey moved that a cordial vote of thanks be 
accorded to the gentlemen forming the outgoing Committee for 
thelr successful management of the a.1fa.irs of the Chamber durmg 
the past year. In doing so he relened to the q ne.tion as to 
wbether railways should be under State or Company management 
and remarked :-Within the last few days the Legislative Assembly 
have passed a resolution on this subject applicable to two of the 
leading railways of the country. 1 cannot help 1eeling that many of 
the members of the Assembly who voted in favour of that resolution 
were obsessed with the purely political aspect of the proposition. 
Their narrow view was that 01 a long vista stretching out before 
them filled with the delights of much control over the working and 
staffing of the railways ot the country; but it is satisfactory to note 
that the voting showed a large and intluential majority who took the 
broad view of the best polioy for the country at large and who 
reailsed, in no uncertain way, the extravagance which would follow 
upon a system of complete State managemeAt of railway. in India. 
They knew the bad results which have taken place elsewhere and do 
not wish to see them repeated bere. In my opinion it is to the 
business men of India, suell as members of this Chamber, that the 
question is of vital importance. 

Mr. C. F. Bearlel 'seconded the resolution which was unani
mously adopted. 

Mr. H. W. (;au moved. and Mr. R. N. Band seconded. a vote 
of thanks to the Chair which was carried with acclamation. 

The Chairman baving acknowledged the vote of tbanks. tb4 
m~et.ng Closed. 



ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

Bombay Chamber of Commerce 
BOMBAY-14TH MARCH 19B8 

The annual gen .... 1 meeting of the Bombay Chamber 01 Commerce 
..... held 00 March 14th afternoon, in the room. ollbe Chamber, Graham'. 
Building, Mr. F. Neloon, Chairman of the Chamber, presidi..,: H. E. Sir 
George Lloyd alleneled tbe meeting. . 

In movin, the adoption of ~be report of tbe Committee of Ihe Cbamber 
Mr. Nelson said :-

Your Excellency and Gentiemen,-lt is my privilege to propose 
the adoption oI the report of the Committee of the Bombay Chamber 
of Commerce for the year r9Z2 and in rising to do so I wish first to 
express how very deeply ",e appreciate-the presence here this aile
noon oI His Exc:ellency the Governor: for the third year in succession 
he has honoured the Chamber with his presence at the a.nnual 
general meeting and it is impossible for me adequately to record the 
unfailing sympathy and support which he bas accorded to matters 
commercial throughout his term of office: it is, 1 fear, the last time 
when we shall bave the honour and pleasure oI welcoming His Excel
lency on this occasion and I feel that 1 am most inadequately 
expressing the sentiments of my predecessors in the chair and all our 
members when I say that the Bombay t.hamber owes a lastiDg debt 
of gratitude to His Excellency for his unvarying interest in the 
ai!airs oI the Chamber during his tenure of office. 

1 feel that it will be expected of me to enunciate some weighty 
pronouncements on the question of Indian Exchange, but I must 
say at once that I have no intention of inflicting on you at length 
my views on this vexed question. At the recent annual general 
meeting of the Associated Chambers oI Commerce of India and 
Ceylon, the Bengal Chamber of Commerce moved the following 
resolution ;-

.. Wilh reference to the proposals recently put forward to restore 
the ratio of R8: IS to the soverrugn this Association is of the opinion 
that no alteration of the nominai ralio will be of any advantage to 
India untU world conditions become more stable and until the 
internal finances of the country have been put on a sound basis," 
• And ,on behalf of .the Bom,bay Chamber 1 supported this resoln

ti0n-:-Whlch ~. c:arned nna"!llDously. It is not my purpose des
tr;tctivelr to cntiCISe the fiodmgs ot the Babington Smjth Com
mlttee-lU fa~t 1 a~ a staunch admirer of their carefully reasoned 
recommendatiOJlS whicb. based as they were on necessanly incom-
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plete da.ta ,;>wing to the then state of flux in the world's exchanges, 
and the preClOns metals were swept to destruction by a lIood of 
circumstances which it was humanly impossible to foresee. Until 
the way is clearer. it is in my opinion the safer courS., to choose 
that we should carry our incongruodS burden of a 28. rupee (gold) 
irrespective as to the levels on market touches, forced thereto by 
the fiuctuations of the balance of trade. until it 19 poesible to visual
ise with some degree of accuracy the probable course of gold and 
siver and the world's exchange. generally. 

When my predecessor in the chair addressed you 1ast year, 
exchange was 1-3/3-16 and we have in the interim tonched 1-5/3-8, 
our present quotation being in the neighbourhood of 1-4 •. BavlOg 
regard to the history of the last few years, this cannot be regarded 
as a heavy fluctuation. and 1 am thankful to say that although there 
is still a great deal of specn1ation-I sbonld perhaps say. still a great 
deal too much speculation-I do not think it is on the increa.se
anything approacWng stability beiog the mortal enemy of the 
speculator or jobber. 

After referring to the sale of Council drafts by the Secretary of 
State, . he said :-10 May last I had the honour of forming one of 
the Retrencbment Deputation led by Sir Campbell Rhodes and the 
Hon. Mr. Purshotamdas Thakurdas which waited on Hh Excellency 
the Viceroy and presented him with an address on behalf of the 
Indian and European commercial communities ill. jndie. pressing for 
a reduction in the expenditure 01 the Central Government. 

Several highly important matters pertaining to shipping have 
come belere us during tlte year: your Committee have given their 
views at length on the question of the revision of rules for precau
tions against fire and in rega,d to distress signals on native passenger 
ships. [he question of the recruitment of lascar seamen and deck 
passengers. both of which were examined by a Special Committee 
appOinted by Government, also engaged our attention and in the 
latter connection onr thanks are specislly due to Mr; H. P Browne. 
Mr. F. C .. Anneslel. and Mr. T. W. Dowding who placed the benefit 
of their experience at our disposal. Anotlter shipping problem that 
we were requested to advise upon was the highly intricate subject 
of the assessment of tramp steamers to Income Tax. The Govern
ment of India frankly stated that the question bristled with diffi
culties-a conclusion with which your Committee was in entire 
agreemeut. 

COTTON TRADE. 

Turning to the cotton trade. the President next referred to the 
Indian Central Cotton Committee which is statutorily empowered to 
administer the proceeds of the Cotton Cess Bil •• and wbiclt has a very 
comprehensive programme mappe1 out for the sanction of Govt. as 
SOon as funds are available. Some of the projects embrace: (a) Esta
blishment of a Technological Institute in Bombay; (b) establishment 
of a Central Research, Committee at Indore: (c) estab~i<iliment of 
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scho1lirships to enable young Indian graduates to be trained in 
agricultural cotton reoe"rch. Continuing. he said. cotton experts 
all the wodd over predict a world shortage of cotton, and it is 
vitally necessary therefore that India should place herself in the 
position of bein~ able to supplv her own mill~ with clean long-stapled 
cotton. and of being able to produce a surplus that will generally 
be acceptable to the rest of the cotton consuming centres of the world. 

What I conlidently hope will prove a mile-stone on the road of pro
gress traversed by commerciall~isl .. tion was the passing into law. on 
September 2Znd iast, of the Bombay Cotton Contracts Bill The 
cotton trade was even then in tbe throes of the deplorable eHects 
of an attempted so·called "com"r" of a certain grade of cotton, 
baving onlv qnite recently emerged from the general trade dislnca
t'on forced upon it by an earlier attempt at tbe same thing. The 
Bill is designed to give statutory recognition to the East Tndia 
Cotton Association, but although already law it does not become 
operative until the rules made thereunt'ler are sanctioned by Govern
ment. The position therefore is that, so soon as a set of ru Ies is 
framed by the trade and dnly sanctioned by Government. the 
East Tndia. I':otton Association will have statntory powers conferred 
upon it enabling this Associatiou duly to reguiate the cotton trade. 
and the administrative machinery contained in its Articles of Asso
cia~ wt'll receive legislative .auction. It is greatly to be hoped • 
that these rules will be submitted to Government as soon as may 
be, for, althougb disaster overtook the last two attempts at a 
"comer", it is qUe!ltionable if this is sufficiently a deterrent to 
render nnlikely the chances of another effort in this direction. 

1 wish that 1 was in a position to be equally sanguine about our 
Stock Exehanl!'e: I can imagine no greater handicap to the progress 
of this great Presidency than to see for months together the natural 
channel coonectiug capital and industry clogged and uSeless-som
tinles with values of various scrips many times inflated, at other 
times just the reverse-the market closed on occasion for daV!!. 
sometimes virtually f<lr weeks. for n" ostensibly valid Teason, and tbe 
backbone of all· Stock Exchange-the Investor-made the sport anti 
play-thinll of the prevailing mania for specnlation until a stagt', such 
as We are in at present, is reached wben the bonalide investor in 
industrial shares having ju<;f; confidence has practically ceased 
to exist. There is something very wrong in this state of aHairs. 

After referring to the fourth meeting of the Associated Chamber 
of Commerce, be said :-1 feel certain that the appointment of Mr: 
Dadiba Dalal as Hillh Commissioner for India. is one that meets 
with the entire approval of aU of us bere this afternoon_ All of us 
here are his friends and all of us hi. admirers. and T am confident, 
that his administration of this imJ>Ortant post will be marked bV the 
conspicuous ability by which his work is always cbaracterised. 

• A brief restrospeet of the last year, whilst not perhaps too 
bnght on the surface. leaves io my view no cause for pessimism. 
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The balance of trade from January to December. 1922 was Rs. 14 
crores in fa.vour of India. Heavy speculation marred tbe records 
01 our cotton market and Stock Exch 'll~e. but consideriag everything 
the recovery of trade in general WilS remarkably rapid. which speaks 
volnmes for the inherent soundness of the commercial forinda.tions 
of Bombay. The outlook f"" tile future is unfortunately wrappe i 
in obscurity owin\l to tho re.lction of political events in France a.nd 
Germany on trade and indllStry. The phUosophical dictum that 
"Economic forces are stronger than poIitical policie! .. is apparently 
our one hope that a way out of the impa, •• e in regard to the Repara
tion question may soon be found. This whole question is so 
intimately bound up with Indian trade. in so far as it relates to the 
inability or otherwise of Germany to purchase Indian produce. that 
tbe economic aspects relating to this vitally important problem 
cannot be passed over." . 

You have done me the great honour of re·electing me yonr 
Chairman for ·tbe ensuing yea.', and I am deeply grateful for this 
signal mark of your conftdence which I shall endeavour to the best 
of my ability to justify. I am more than pleased that y.ou have 
secured Mr. Hudson as your Deputy Chairman and congratulate you 
ou your choice. I now beg to propose that the report of the Com
mittee of the Bombay Chamber of Commerce for the ye'lr I92Z be 

• adopted and confirmed. 

MR. GOODALL'S SPEECH. 

In seconding the report, Mr.C. H. Goodall, Deputy Chairman 
of the' Chamber, referred to tbe question of Sta.te versus Company 
Management and said ',..." It is so old and has been dealt with so 
frequently by, this Chamber tbat it is uunecessary for me to go over 
in detail tbe reason. that made the Committee follow tile traditions 
of this Chamber in favouring Company Management." 

The resolution, was pllt t.o vote and carried ,unanimolisly • 

. The Governor;. Speech. 

Mr. Cbairman and Gentlemen, 
This is I fear the last occasion on whicb I sball be accorded the 

privilege of attending the annUal general meeting of this Chamber, 
~lsh~~.the~~~~~~to~~~ 
greatly I bave appreciated the Chamber's courtesy in inviting me 
here yea.r after year and above all in permitting me to express my 
views to you and to bear your Cbairmau's annual address. I have 
always considered this a real privilege certainly of great advantage 
'to myself, and I hope not entirely disadvantageous to this Chamber, 
inasmllch as anything which tends to co-operation and understading 
between this Chamber and Goverrunent tIIust, I think, be of mutual 
advantage. 

:;0 
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I was really pleased to hear the • note of optimism s~'.'ck In 
your Chairman's able speech regardmg the present position of 
Bombay's trade and the results of last year. I!1dee<!-, 1 think that 
note is weUjustified by the latesttrad~ retl1rns, which give reasonable 
ground for expecting a considerable revival in the current year. 
I told you 1ast year that 1 thought· you had every reason to be 
confident of the occurrence of this reYival and though it must be 
admitted that it bas been slow in coming, sti1\ I do not ~hink that 
when India looks to the conditions obtaining in otber countries she 
is justified in being pessimistic. -

The one dull spot in the economic picture is the cotton industry, 
but 1 gather it is rather a question of price than quantity with this 
industry. Wages in the Lancashire cotton trade are now 9S per 
cent. above the list rates and· 90 per cent. higher than in I9Lt. 
During last year the total reductions in wages amounted to 20 psr 
cent. Before the war the consumption of cotton goods in this 
country was four thousand million yards per year, of which Lancashire 
supplied neady three thousmd million yards. In the year ending 
last March the consumption had dropped to 2800 million yards of 
which Lancashire supplied o!1ly 1000 million yards, a loss equal to 
two days work a week for the entire cotton tr~e for a year. 

The imI?Orts of piece-goods into India show a large percentage 
of increase m the current year. But until Europe is more settled 
any sustained revival of trade with India's customers abroad seems 
to bo aitagether out of the question. 

In internal trade also there. is ~e significant feature and that 
is that the Railways for the year, 1\121-22 proved for the first 
time a direct loss to the State. For more than 20 years preyiously 
they had been a most important source of revenue, aud it was of 
cours, the conditions so unfavourable to exports which prevailed 
then which was the cause of this disastrous state of affairs. It is 
to be hoped that the return of favourable balance of trade will set 
this matter right. I confess. however to considerable anxiety in 
re"ard to the future of our Railways under State management. That 
management will have to be administered with the utmost care 
and sk~l ~ the ,?,any difficulties which hi3tory has shown to be 
almost mev.table m State control are to be avoided. We must 
hope for the best but the new experiment will need careful watching. 

I have listened with great interest to your Chairman's very able 
exposition of the Exchange question' and to his remarks and 
sug~estions reg~ing I~dia's financial position. With what your 
Chairman bas s~ regardmg.rupee exchange 1 am inclose agreement. 
My own theo~y. IS that stabilIty of .ex,:hange must wait upon stability 
of trade conditions, and present lnd.C&.tions seem to me to show' 
that we are gradually nearing the normal in that respect. 

You, Sir, have expressed in your speech considerable anxiety 
'" rel!'ard tu conditions in the Bombay Stock Exchange; and 1 will 
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at once admit that I and my Government share those anxieties very 
largely. That they are widespread has been fully evidenc€d by the 
attitnde of the Legislative Council in the matter and unless strong 
proof that matters are mending is forthcoming in the immediate 
future. it may, in the best interests of finance and trade, be necessary 
to consider the situation very carefully. 

In conclusion, Sir, let me wish this Chamber and its membets 
'a speedy return of good trade and of normal conditions. i caunot 
claim that in my period of office Government has been able to do 
anything abnormal for your assistance but 1 think perhaps we may 
drum to have had a steady policy and in face of great difficulties 
preserved, a confident and serene outlook and confidence is one of 
the most ;mportallt factors in trade recovery. 

Once again, gentlemen, I tbank yon sincerely for your ccnstant 
courtsey and help to my Government at all times and DO less 
invariably to myself. 

After the election of members and a v( te of tbanks to His' 
• Excellency the meeting closed. 



ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

Indian Merchants' Ch~mber. 
BOMBAY-S4TH FEBRUARY 19S3. ' 

The Annu.1 General Meelina 01 the Indian Merchant& Chomber. Bombay, 
came oft on Saturday. lbe 24tb Feb. aftemoon, in the Office 01 the Chamber 
at &01< SIr.oet, Mr. Devidaa Madhowii 1'hacl<etoey, vice·chairm"'!. preoiding. 

At the _at, the President in Propoaml the adoptioa of the Report 
aDd the Audited Accouolo and Balance Sheet of the Chombet laid :-

During the year under report the Hon. Mr. Pnrshotamd~ 
guided the aHairs of the Chamber at a great sacrifice of h.~ 
personal comforts and ~uable tim~ and it wou~d have be.en 
more in the fitness of thmgs had 1t been convenIent for hun 
to preside over this. meeting. I am Sure you are with me w hell 
1 say that his presence is badly missed by all of us on this occasiOn. 
Amongst the most important matters that engaged the attention 
of your Committee during the year under report may be mentioned 
the following :-lhe Tarifi Committee, the Report of the Rafiway 
Committee, and the general question of State v<!rsus Company 
management of Indian railways, the Joint Deputation of the Indian 
and European Chambers of C<mimerce that waited upOll His Ex' 
cellency the' Viceroy r~garding the retrenchment question, and the 
treatment of Indians in the Colonies, especially East Africa. As 
for the Fiscal Commission'" report the country at large is thankful 

. to the Hon. Sir Ibrahim. for rendering a. great service to t1Je cause 
of Indian trade and industry, by his able lead and fa.r-sighted 
minute of dissent. Unfortunately thiS minority minute has not 
proved acceptable to the Government and the Legislative Assembly 
as decided by the resolution ~ at their recent meeting. How
ever, there is scme satisfaction to note that the Government have 
accepted the principle of Protection for the promotion. of Indian 
industries with certain reservations. If honest efforts were made to 
initiate the policy as a=pted by the Hon. Member-in-Charge for 
Commerce and Industry in near future, I for one will believe that 

. the labours c:f the ~;scaI Commission have not been spent in vain. 
At the same time lookmg to the past traditions of the Government 
of India in this matter ever since the days of the East India 
Company down to our pr .. ent tim .. , the Indian commercial commu' 
nity may justly. be not Inspired with a feeling of high coDfidence as 
the future policy lor protecting and promoting Indian industries. 
I t is a matter of common knowledge that before the advent of the 
8riLislr in Jndia arts and ban~icraf1s !ioul'ished in teis country and 
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India carried on an extensive trade with foreign ~untries in Indja~ 
bottoms. Unfortunately. those arts and industries bave sine<> then 
been gra.cluaUy extinguished with the result that India stands 
in the humillatinl! position of dep~ndiBg upon foreign markets even 
for such articles which were once her own special manufactures. 
This belpless position of India cannot by any means be regarded as 
a t'!ece of British administration which can be looked npon with 
pride or credit even by the British nation. Let us therefore hope 
that now the Government of India having accepted the principle of 
fostering our industries will now divert their energies for putting the 
same into practice with the same zeal that the East India Company 
and the sn~uent Britisb administration displayed in the work of 
their destruction. We can safely urge tbat as a first step towards 
the application of new policy. the mill-stone which has been tied 
banging round the neck of India for so many years in the shape of 
Excise duty be removed by earliest opportunity. The plea against 
this abolition. that the finances of the Government of India will 
not allow of it, cannot stand eumjnation for long. Tbere are a 
num ber of commodities largely imported into India which are used 
by well-to-.do people and cannot be regarded as necessities by the 
poor popula.tion in the interior of the country. Tltese commodities 
such as spicits, wines, scents. patent medicines, refined oils. paints, 
stationeries. toys, glasswares, superior hosiery. all kinds 01 silk 
piccegoods. and gold and silver laces and ribbons can well bear the 
burden of heav.ier illlport duty which will if levied fiU up the 
deJi<;iency in the revenue, at the same time protecting and promo
ting the manufacture 01 these articles in the country. If in the next 
budget or soon tlterea!ter the Government intimate the syst~ of 
taxation on these lines. we will have strong reason to believe that 
they are going to push forward the policy as adopted. 

Now'we come on the next subject. Soon after the publication· 
of the report of the Indian Railway Committee, your Committee 
urged upon the Government the advisability of nct taking any 
action in the matter until the whole question was threshed out in 
both the Houses of Indian Legislature. In their representation 
addressed to the Government in this matter your Committee inci
dentally dwelt on the necessity of buying the stores for Indian 
railways in the cheapest market. In· order to place before the 
Government tlte combined views of all the .Indian Chambers of 
Commerce on tltis ail-important question your Committee also 
convened a Conference in the rooms of the Chamber of the leading' 
Indian Chamber of Commerce in tlte month of August last and the 
resolutions that we:e passed at that Conference are embodied in 
the report tltat is before you. In the matter of goods traffic though 
the Railway companies as common carriers are bound to take care 
of the goods entrusted to them, it is notorious that they disown their 
liability for loss or damage to goods in transit to tlte utt~r detrm:eDt 
of tbe Indian trading commlullty.. 111 crder tu enquire fully ~tQ 
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this matter the Government of India appointed a Railway Risk-note 
Committee ~ whom your Committee made some practicable sugges
tions but matters bave still not improved and stand as they were. 
The debate of the question of State versus Company m~ement 
of Railways comes oft on Monday next before the IndIan LegISlature 
and we are anxiously awaitmg the result. 

. EVBR-GRoWING EXPENDITtlRE OF GOVBRNMENT OF INDIA. 

Another important question which engaged the attention of the 
Committee was the ever· growing e>J:penditure of the Government of 
India. As you are aware our President after carefully considering 
the question arranged for a joiot deputation of the Indian and 
European Chambers of~ommerce in India which placed before Hls
Excelleney the Vicero the considered views· of the Indian and 
the European commer ial community on this important question. 
As a result partly of that deputation. the Government of India were 
pleased to appoint a Retrenchment Committee and altbough the 
report of that Committee is not yet published we sincerely hope 
that the Committee will make substantial proposals towards the 
retrenchment of militaxy e>J:penditure of the Government of India. 
While I am' on this question I cannot help regretting the scant 
respect which the Council of State has paid to the resolution of 
our respected and veteran· leader. Sir Din.haw Wacha. in the 
matter of disamalgamation of the Army expenditure. The process 
of oontinually increasing the Indian military expenditure is almost 
contemporaneous with the process oj gradually killing Indian axts 
and industries since the 17th century. and I very much fear that 
if the f}overnment of India will not be wise in time in reducing the 
Indian military expenditure they will themselves be instrumental 
In giving rise to delicate situation predicted by Sir D. E. Wacha. 
We therefore anxiously await the recommendations of the Retrench
ment Committee and also the Budget announcement of the Finance 
Member. Lastly I now come on the present situation under 
wbich we labour in conducting our trade and 'commerce. England 
which is groaning under debt as a result of the late war is trying 
to revive hot ind nstry and trade by reducing the cost of com
mercial services like Post, Railways. Shipping, labour charges. 
etc. We, iu this country, on the other hand axe asked to bear 
heavier costs for such services. Combined with these difficulties 
our trades bave been underrr;"g severe tests under the uncertainties 
of artificial and fluctuating' xchange with the complexed system of 
our Currency. No sincere efforts for salvation seem to be in sight 
and we anxiously wait for the day when we shall have at least some 
relief in these directions. It is hoped that the Government oj India 
will pay due regard to the recommendations ot this Chamber in the 
mat.ter. when the sa,,"~ is brought before them. The grievances of 
lndians abroad have ~TOwn almost unbearahle and the public feeHng 
l\galnst the bad treatment accorded to Indians in the ColQnies i& 
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growing so acute that it behoves Government to initiate a rigorous 
policy in tne interusts of india;< subjects. 

FIRsr INDI~N HIGa COMMISSIONER. 

I now come to the last important matter in which the Govern
ment hJ.ve responded to the wishes of the In<lian commercial 
community in tile app )intment which they have been pleased to 

. make of Mr. Dadibl.!If. Dalal as the first Indian High Commissioner. 
Mr. Dalal will vory shortly take charge of hi. appointment and it is 
hoped that in future the interests of India will be safe in his bands. 

Gentlemel), in conclusion, I beg leave to draw your attention to 
the finances of our Chamber. 1n vie ... of the vigilance which is 
required of Ollt I,;hamber for safe-guarding the Interests of the 
Indian' commercial commnnity heavy expense3 are to be incnrred 
towards its maintenance. From the Balance Sheet of the last year 
you will see that the nnane al position of the Chamber is very far 
from satisfactory. 1 h<Jpe that tho new Committee which come9 to 
power will b~ alive to this sitnatlon and recommend to the general 
body for adopting due measllres for placing our organisation on a 
sound and permanent footing. 

Mr. PlIrabotamda. Thakor.d ••• 
Mr. J. K. Mehta. Secretary of the Chamber. next read out the 

following speech of the Hon. Mr. Purshottamdas Thakordas : 
A somewhat peculiar complaint against the work of this 

Chamber in particular and the indian commercial bodies in general 
has racen tly been ilia t we do not restrict our energies to pnrely 
commercial q nestioGs but allow the same to extend to political 
spheres. 1 o>ntend that there is no justification for such complaints; 
and t certainly maintain that during rhe year under review there 
has been no ground for such an allegation. Indeed there is no 
dearth of associatiollS and PUblic bodies in India to take up an·1 
speak on political questions. from the Indian point of view. But 
where c~mmercial interest~ depend upon the political powers of the 
Legislature or <,ven of the Government of India, both of which are 
far from complete at present, or where political powers vested in . 
other bodie9 abroad handicap Indian commercial in terests tllere. 
surely, the m03t punctilious ought to have no ground for drawing a 
hard and fast line defining how far commercial bodies should go and 
where they should stop. Tile interference of Lancashire's interests 
in Indian fiscal questions is an example of the former, and the 
threatened rights of the citizenship of Indians in the Colonies may 
be qnoted for the latter. After all, it is not to be overlooked that 
European commerciai interests in India have opon to them other 
channels of influence, and generally of making their views felt, whicb 
privilege the Indian c.)mmercial community does not yet enjoy_ If 
therefore we turn to politics oftener than our colleagues, the European 
comlIlercial bodie., OQ. Deed not flln away with the idea that we 
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busy our3elves with problem~ detacbei from commercial and 
industrial interests. P"litica! conditions indeed. vitally affect these 
interests. And in a transitional stage of the political status of rndia 
the widest watch and wad are necessary on the part of every section 
of the Indian public and workers 'in the progress of India all rou·ld. 

I therefo'e think it of the greatest importance that persons of 
aU shades of thought and' opinion should be in the legislatures of 
India and of the Provinces. It is very distre;sing indeed to hear 
that there is even a talk of entering Councils for the purpose of 
wrecking them. or obstructing Goverrunent in directions where no 
obstruction can be justified. It is very much to be wished that 
nothing dis>ostrous like this will happen. India has a good deal of 
leeway to make up in tbe direction of nation building. and there is 
not the least doubt that little can be acb.ieved by either destructive 
or wrongfully obstractive efforts. [fully realise that when construc
tive work does not meet with encouragement or support from tbe 
powers that be, there may be an inclination by impulse to rash to 
the other extreme. This perhaps ;9 a natural foible of hnman nature. 
but 1 hope that in the years to come responsible and thinking people 
will set their faces absolutely against any such tendencieS. I am not 
unware 01 the immense work that still remains to' be done and the 
vast amount wbich can be quotej as having been left undone by the 
present Legislature. Perhaps thoS& who complain in this direction 
have some justification. it is not po •• ible to discuss general sta'e' 
ments satisfactorily; bnt I wil1 say only this, tIlat whilst the powers 
and privileges that India possesses to-day may ~ small and nominal 
as is often remarked, there is no doubt that they are capable of very 
substantial utility if properly used at the right moment. An4 for 
thi9 proper 1]1le the best intellect of the country ;s ;necessary. I do 
not belong to the cla'lS that think that Indian interests and aspira' 
tions are doing much too well under the present constitution; but I 
certainly belong to the class which feels that if we are not doing 
better. we have iu the lirst instance to thank onr ownselves. I am 
convinced that seU-help and self-discipline are two virtues wbich 
we need to infuse into our public work in a macb larger measure. 
,Whilst I may not be optimistic of the near future, I do not think· 
it would be rash to observe that iu the long ran India must benefit 
by constructive. organised and persistent efforts towards the attain
ment of her most cberished goal. 

SIR BASIL BLACKETT'S FIRST BUDGET. 

Continuing, the speaker said. the whole country is anxinusly 
awaiting the first budget of Sir Basil Blackett. who has the reputa
tion of being a great. authority iu European problems of currency. 
exchange and finance. At the International EconomiC Conference 
of Genoa in April·May 1922. Sir Basil was the Chairman of the 
Committee of experts attached to the Financial Commission. He 
and his eminent coUe"gllcs in their valuable report have expressed 
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the view that there are undoubted advantages to be obtained by 
a return to pre-war gold parity. but tha.t in countries where cnrrency 
~ fallen ~r below the pre-war parity such a retom must involve 
s.eno~ social and. ecoD?mic dislocation: and they suggested that 
, coJ1S1derable servtce will be rendered. both to its own internal 
~omy and 1:0 the cause of European recovery. by that country 
whl~b. after reaching comparative stability in its currency' first 
decides boldly to set the example of securing immediate stability in 
tenus of gold by fixing a new gold par at or near the fil!ure8 at 
wbich comparative stability bas been obtained." In India. the 
CIlIItly. and may I say. ghastly, experiment of maintaining 
the Rupee at 25. bas miserably failed. But since May at least we 
appear to bave settled down round about IS. 4d. to the Rupee, 
and it would be interesting to know if in the opinion of our 
Finance Minister there is any obstacle to India looking upon 
tbat figure as the figure at whicb comparative stability has been ob
tained. The Indian commercial community is justified in looking 
to Sir Bas." to act up to the principles be laid down as Chairman of 
the Genoa Committee of Experts. I am aware of no valid reason or 
excuse for deferring this. India. must have a proper Gold Standard 
based on the Rupee at IS. 4d. gold i.e, Rs. IS to the Gold Mohur or 
gold sovereign, and the Government of India must be ready to mint 
gold moburs as soon as. bullion is tendered to the Currency Offices 
and to the Mints. 

He then congratolated the new President and the Vice-Presi
dent of tbe Chamber on their election. 

Sir F. Cunimbhoy 
Sir Fazulbboy Currimbhoy. President-elect of the Chamber for 

the year 1923. after thanking the Chamber for having unanimOUSly 
elected him for the position of Chairman. in the course of his 
speech said;-

, "While thanking yon for the honour which yon have conferred 
upon me, it is my duty to refer to some of the problems which we 
wl11 have to face. The greatest problem, it seems to me, is the 
problem of adjustment through the period of transition-when this 
country is passing through hoth of political and economic transition. 
I need not refer to the political transition here in detail befOre this 
body. but there is no doubt that our rulers are recognizing that India 
is destined to take the control of her internal affairs in her own 
hands. and we on our part must give them the credit that they are 
genuinely trying to bring about the adjustments with the least 
amonnt of dislocation. On the other hand, the economic problems 
of the transition period are many and serious. The world is still 
suffering from the wounds inflicted upon by the war and, though 
India was happy in not having any warfare on her own soil. India's 
contribution direct and indirect, to the expenses of tbe war and in 
the many ha'rdships suffered by all classes of the community, has not 

5O(a) 
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been small. Of this contibu tion generons-minded Englishmen ha.ve 
made ungrudging acknowledgment from time to time. We are now 
suffering principally from a tradition of interference from London, 
which might have served its purpose in days gone by. but which at 
the present time gives rise to delays, difficulties and suspicions. 
This interference in economic matters relating to India on the part 
of London ha>! to be withstood by us and we have got to expose 
trom time to time iu what way the interests of this country suffer on 
account of this interference. We want the Government of India, 
whoever thy are for the time being, to be trusted to adjust matters 
on aU economic issues, pursuing public opinion in the country as ex
pressed in the Councils and by commercial bodies like us. I cannot 
help thinking that a good many of the more difficnlt problems would 
be solved once the angle of vision is altered and confidence is placed 
on the Government of India to do the right thing in consultation with 
their Council and in consultation with public opinion of the country. 

On ilehalf of this Chamber. I think, I can safely proclaim that 
we, Indians, have every desire to see justice done to all existing ia
terest. We believe in the sanctity of contracts and believe in the 
policy of "live and let live." We shall not, on our part, make any 
demanas which may involve any injustice being done to any existing 
English interests in this country. But subject to this, we must have 
ungrudging adjustment in the larger economic problems such as cur
rency and finance and tariffs made by the Governmeut of India in 
consultation with their Council and Indian public opinioll. 

The speaker then referred to Finance, Currency and Exchange 
and then continued-

India's trade with the world is still in its infancy and has got to 
be developed. Our direct connections with the world are absolutely 
restricted and limited. I have often thought that this insular char
acter of our trade is a very damaging tbing to us, and that India's 
trade could be developed if we bad Indian commercial attacbees 
placed with the British legation at the priucipal commercial centres of 
the world. This question. the Chamber has pressed on the Govet1!· 
ment Over and over agam, and I trust Government will see tbe!f 
way to make a beginning in this direction before very long.. Every 
British Colony in the world has machinery appointed from the colo
nial capital to seek now avenues of trade and India's resources, 
wbich are vast at 'present aud not fully utilized for the good of ber 
people. could be developed in this direction if proper connections 
were established with various parts of the world." 

T~e report .was then unanimously adopted. After the new 
Managtng CommIttee and an auditor for the next year had been ap' 
pointed, the meeting was diSSOlved, 
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Indian Merchants' Chamber 
BOMB.a,.4 UGUST 19BB 

In the COUlIe of the mem_ndwn addressed to the Secretary, Railw.), 
Board, SimI., 00 the subject of Stat .. Versus Company manegement 01 

Railwaye in India, the Committee of the Indian MelChants' Chamber and 
Bureau observe aa follo_ :-

The report of the Acwortb Committee bas not yet bee" dieclI"ed by the. 
Legi.latlve Aaeembly, and it i. d.8lealt to und ... tand wby the Centro I Advi,ory 
Conncil ebould bay. put Go_nment to tbe t'Ollhle of preparing eoncrete 
schemes of OompanyMaDBge""'nt. My Committee are inclined to bell ••• th&' 
the -case FOR State Management and AGAINST Compa.ny Management ia 80 strong 
and pubUcfeeling againe. Company Management eo unanImous that tbe A.
..... bly are bardly 1lkoly, they ventore to think, to entertain &By milgi.inge 
regerding State Management of the Baat Indian BaUway and tho (bea. Indian 
Peninsula Railway.. In addition to tbis unanimous opinion of the country. 
wbich hae been clearly' espreteed for man)' years DOW, the t"xpertB. on the 
A ... ortb OOdlmlttce, inclnding the Prealdent, haoe in the lrIajorit1 Report dealt 
110 thoroughl,. and ex_tivell with all the PII08 bnd CO". of tbeae two 
8,.et.mB tbat my Oommittee do Dot wi.b to add anything to il. In foet It 
.. o"ld "ppear to m,. Committee that bot tor tb. fact tbat British com
mercial interest. want CompaDy Atanagemeut, the Government of india 
might well be ."peeled to ha.e "",",pled St.s.te Management .. a ... "It ot 
the weighty opinion in favour of it in the ACWOItb. Report. The wont 
aspect of COlD.pany MAnagement, a8 i, vogue at preeent l is tbat it is not 
Company Managemeot &II _toad by that erpressiou; It t. a b,b,id wltb 
all the dlladvantageo ot State Management in Itt worat aspect, and .. Ith nODe of 
the advantages 01 management by people WilD •• real liDanclal Intele>tB C&1I ..... 

... tly he .a,,1 to he at ttake. 

Political Fe ..... 

lB pata & of yonr letter "... refer to the dangers of State Management of 
llailw&Js in & country Whlcb 18 advancing in the dllectioD. ot democratic G01tern· 
menta What is fBid by tbe MInor1t.y of the Acworth Committee in para 2JjO of 
the Report of tho Committee baa not been overlooked by my "ommltt... Bat 
_ the preaent eond.ClODS of the Government of India my Oemmittee can only 
conllnn tbell' deliberate opinion that 5t&ta Managemenl of the Eaat Indian and 
the Great lndian Peninsula Railways must be given a filII and fair trial. 801b&t 
when a fully _ponllble 600crnment I. ava.lable to the people o! India, the 
present arrangement may,it at all -1. be reoiIed ... itboll' the bandlcap 
01 a committal I.. the present tr&n&ltlon pe.iOO. For. if the Indian Legiolatllfe 
wish to change the form of management lat-er OD according to one of the oon
dltlons propoeed In tbe sehem.. mentioned In your letter, the DC'" eo"t,aets 
would be terdlinahle onl1 alter 60_t oonld prove that their property _ 
beiDg mismanaged. IIllt in that .... e.e.. there wollid ha .. to be a ref_ to 
arbitration. alld tbe Oompany would have to be paid out at par, evOl! though the 
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>ha, .. of the Company might Dot be worth Ihat omob in Ihe open market. II, 
on the .tber band, tbese ~ .. o lIDea .re State.managed, DO dispute w",,1d arise 
wben any other anraogement 18 made by a 1&'Ge1' Government or I,egi81ature. 
And from this pciat of .Iew ala. (VIDS para 238 01 the Acworth CommIttee 
Report) my Comm;Otee would pre .. for Stale H.uagement of the East India" 
and the Great Illdiall Peninsula Railway .. 

Alternative Schem ... 

The alterDative •• hem .. suggested In your letter .an, without tb. sIipb\eBt 
fear of cballenge, be oaid to be aobemes of the aame nat ....... the preaenl8yatem of 
Guaranteed Companie&, and my Committee UDanim~u8t1 confirm the conclusion 
of the Acworth Committee in paz. 11l61ba1 the Engliob Companleo do not, SDd 

'. the Companie. ouggested by the Go.ernment of India will never" p ...... tho 
.... ntial .. ttribnleB which beloog to ordinary commercIal companIes. A& &aid 
by the Acworth Committee Il"l0rity Report, to claim that because ordinary 
companies possess tbe advantages of energy, enterprise, etc.". companies of. the 
type ouggested by Government may be ""peeted to poaasaa thoae advantages, is to 
be misJed by a mere nanl84 And India must refuse to be thus misled e.ny more. 
Governmento in other countries have before now acid their Bailwaya .. ' to 
private companle.. This I. not 'nggested by aoy 01 the sup portera of Company 
Management; _ it is likely til ... it there were a buyer of the Eaat Indian 
1\ail .. &y or of the Great Indian Penin.ula. either totally or of tbe major part of 
81tber, tbe A_DIy and .he Gotemment would entertain anoh a propcaaL 
Railways have In every country been looked upon 8B concern. of p.bllc utility. 
They ha.ve always beeD administered E.ven in the m08t demoeratie eountne8 
w,tb 'fery CODliderable oontrol from tbe Eleouthe Government. In India the 
problem of the mauavement of Rail",,,,. has to be conaidered from the point of 
view of wbat is best in tbo interes.. of tbe conntry in present conditi_, 
political, economic and moral. Even the reference to the Acworth Committee 
enjoined that the relati.e ad ... nlages of tba vallonS system. of manag.m ... ' 
Ihould be considered "in the special circutnstsncea of India'~. Th~ condition is a 
very vital ODe in the deoiolon of the policy to be followed regarding the Kaat 
1",J.t and the Gro&t Indian Peninsul. Ra'"a1s. My Committee submit th.t 
th • ..., .. ~o oppose Slate Ilanagemen' and f ....... Company Management 0 ... • 
Jook thts most Important conditIon that must gl1ide any consideration of tbe 
problem, and they .. oture to Bllbmit that the Jilajority of the Aoworth Commit
tee have come to their decisioo in lavour 01 State Ilanageroent aiter taking 
doe cognisance 01 this conditioo. M7 Commi~1ee would furtber like to ask thooe 
wbo run down State Management in lDdia on their own deductionl from th, 
re •• lla of B"ch management in foreign 1IOUDtr!es, whether they coold polul to 
any _nlry whele conditions of GOlernm"nt om.. even an apPrOl<imale parallel 
to tbose in Iudl ... 

My OoromitleB wi.h to reiterat. their opinion tbat the rejection 01 the 
IlnanlJl10118 reoommendation of the Acworth Committee regarding the 
"para'ion of the R"lIway Budget [rom the Geoeral Budget of tb. OoveTDment 
01 ~ndia baa been tho !lUIdamenta1 wrong ,top taken by tbe Governmen. of India 
whlCh may be DOW eaid to be mUltatlng ageln.t direct State Man .. gement. Jr., 
tb's, however, the Government of india obould realiae that tbay ba .. to thant 
themeel_ a. the Hon'ble the Finance and Commerce lIIembers are reported to 
have ghen the lead In Ihie direction at the _IiDg hold in Calcutta Ia&I 
I)_bet, 
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A good deal 01 on_y alarm and nervouo_ is _ht to be created 
by the foUppOTters of Compa.ny MaDagemcnt on tbo ecore of over-centraliza.tion 
of """t'D! at Delbl if State MaDAgelDent il adepted _.... PaIas,apll 242 
of the M.al0rity RepOTt deals with thIs.. Wbat i8 wantr.d il decentralised manage
ment, and tiler.. need be "0 fear of over-eenllalizati.... of """tIol at Deilli. 
Tbe. Scheme of executive decentralization &I 6uggeated by the Acworth Commlt.~ 
tee II aU that la needed to ..... aD7 fears on thi ........ Tile Govetn_t 01 Canada 
are 1Inderatood to bave deftnite17 turned down private control of the CanadlllIl 
Bail ways, add my Committee understaud that it waa decla.rt.d I, that it is the 
intention of tbe GO't'erDmeot to have one Board of Directors 'bat wiU manage 
the eIlti:e ay&tem in a manner that will e:iiect ecOJlODUea And further effieienc,a'J 
Surely th.. danger of oVeT-eentralization of control .boDld be a. peresptible in 
Oanada as In India. And 7.t the Governn'ent of Oanada. have resolved agalnat 
printe control of the~ BallwsJ&. 

EPl'ICIEl!ICY OF STA'l'JI M .. IUGElIENT. 

J a.m to d,aw the ettentfon of the Government of India tbat out or a total 
mil,age of 87,029 mil ••• open at the c101& of tbeyear 1920·21. 11,168 ""I .. of 
tbe Indian Ballwoy.,._ are at p .... nt being manased directly by tile State. 
Xb ••• iden ... recorded by the A.worth Oom .. lttee goes to ahow tbat II, the 
opinion of Railwayofficfab, the Railway Loald and $be Commercial commuDity t 
there bas been DQ difference ~n the efficiency of itatl"managed lint:1 8S dJatinet 
from Compan7·managed Ii...... UnleBa the .,ideD .. retarred 10 abe •• io not to 
he accepted a. concJoBl.., p.oof of the equal .fficlen<7 of Company·managed 
aDd State .. managW. BBilwa78 8B ui.ting at PJ'eSeD5" my Committee venture '0 
ask why are tbe Government of India 80 BpprebeD8ive of taking over to titate 
lianagement the Eaot Indian and tile G_t Indian !'eninB1lla Ba.l1wo:rs, and 
appear to be 10 sDxioUB to hand them over to Companies witb small b'actioDa 
of capital onbscribed from prlYate _. t Indeed, a few .. ito ..... Ilefore tile 
Acworth Committee laid SoDle emphasis on the Spirit;. of emulation tbe.t ie 
created owing to tw. diJI .... nt type. of ma.nage .... nt e%latiD8 Bide by aide. What
ever weight -this argu.ment may carry, my Committee wowd point out that AVen 
th.ugh the Go .. ernment of India ..... pt State Management 'or the Railway" 
wbere their contracts fall due hereafter, the las' contrac.t to fan due iii the one 
with the lleDgal-NagplIf Rallwa7 ill l!16O which mean. that lor 28 )'e8rB m_ 
tbere WIll he. old. by .ide wlth State·managed linea, llall"ay. wo,ked by private 
Companies,-a '01m of mana.gemo.,t lor wbich the Government of IDdia seem 
to have great ps·tia.Uty. Bearing thia in mi:d, my Committee aubmit tbat the 
Government of India abonld not go againBt the declared w!allea of the Iudlan 
pnblic ill the matter of tbe East Indian and the Gr.at Indian Penin.ula llall· 
ways. bor, th. E ... t Indian llailwa.yla the beat and most •• mllDelathe in lou1&. 
It wonld 1Ia.rdly be fair to the tUpa7er to hand over wbat is reOO8nlzed as .he 
.. andel' of Indian llailway. to a .et of p.ivate oapitAJilta in di,ect opposition 
to the declated .lewa 01 tile Indian public. 

Regarding pa.a 6 of ;your letter I 8m to communicate to. yon herein 
serjatlm the replies of my Committee OD. tbe queationl referred tl!erelD. 

(I) The management of tbe East Indian .nd tbe Great Indian PCDjn.nla 
Ball-f" .boold, on the ~sptr7 of the p .... nt contracts, be taken ov.r by 'be 
State. No priVAte capitalahullld be mixed up in any ot 'hese rallwa;ys Oil anT 
_unt, and the two Bail""y' BhDald be completely State ... wned. TIle_ 
mont of the... Railways obollid lIot be entrusted to a Oompany e.en thOUSQ 
_1~I!ed ill ~; .. 
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(2) This Deeds no reply. My Comm.ttee ar.emphatically again.t Company. 

m8nagemeut OD u.e IlDea indicated in yoo. letter. In tac.. my Committea 
~tnre to go 10 far ... to BlI1 that it ts not feasible to .Dig.lt any reasonable 
and bnaIBe ... 1ike methoda of Cempany ..... anag.ment for u.e ladtan BallwaYI. 

(S) It sbould, III the opinloll of my Oommittee, be 1I0t only poeaible but 
. fea8lbIe to ...... Iace a _ of Direoton of ~ wlth tile Agent for the 
managampnt of the Ballways COlloerned; and the Board sbould be composed 
maIJ>ly of bnalDenmeJI with one or two repre .... tati_ of u.e Govunment of 
India or tbe Local Government in each caie.·The engagement of ."perta .uob 
... General Manager.. Chief. BD~ etc., is a matter of detail; but there Is 
no r ..... D why such experts sbruld be on the Boad. of Management. 



ANN!] AL MEETING OF THE 

South India Chamber of Commerce. 
MADHA,8, 981'8 M.4JWH 19!8. 

The Annual General Meeling of tbe Southern Ind.a Chamber 0 

CommeTCe ... a. held at tbe Cbamber bllilding •• Madras, on Wedr.eaday 
the 28th March 1923. There..,.. a lair' attendance .. f _be .. 
Sir M. C. T. Mulhia Chelly. in Ihe course 01 hi. Preaidelllial acIdr .... Did: . '. 

The outstanding event of public importance at the moment is 
. the doubling of the sal t tax to balance the Central Budget. It is 
a thousand pities that 01 all the proposals for taxation this proposal 
should have found favor witb the t:entral Government. Various 
alternative proposals have only heen made to be summarily rejec
ted and the poor man, for whom there is a profusion of sympathy 
on other occasions, has come L~n handy on the present occasion. 
It·is indeed shocking to be told 'tIlat this doubling of the duty on 
salt is Dot going to aliect the poor man's bilt of fa;e. We have 
heeD also seriously told that the objection to thi~ increase is only 
based OD sentiment. Far from being a sentiment, the increased 
value of salt will very SOOD show itself to be a very hard fact. 1 
have DO doubt that dearer salt will bave far-reaching con;equenee9 

. on the physical, economical and political condition of the millions of 
masses 01 this country. Despite assurances to the contrary, ( have 
very grave apprehensions that the proposed 100 per cent increase 
on th" price of this indispensable commodity will cause such a 
disturbance in domestic conditions 01 the peasantry and the Iaborioa 
classes of this country that ere long it will be lound that evil of ..;';. 
uncovered budget or the additional revenue of ivur and odd cro.es 
are nothing befole the havoc which this dangerous impost has 
caused to the body politic. From the utterances in support 01 this 
impost. two things are apparent; One is that this obnoxious tax
ation is going tc be a feature of our financ~s for a long time to come. 
The other is that by means of the additional revenue which this tax
ation may bring in tc the Central revenues. there is every likelihood 
of our I.'rovincial contribution being gradually reduced and even
tually wiptd oft. The iniquitcus impost is had enough. but to 
bargain, as the ~entral G~v.ern:nent ,!"ould s.~ to be doing, to offer 
the continuance of the lnlqUltOUS Impost Wlth one hand and the 
doubled salt duty with the other •. as alternatives jor us tc choose 
is a development w~ich. we leas~ exl?ec~ed: The iniquitous impost 
of Provincial contrIbution pales roto mSlgnifieance before the douhly 
iniquitous impost on salt. It may be one thing to raise the credit 
of India in the estimation of the iDvesting world outside by showing 
a balanced Budget as is DOW proposed; but it is overlooked that 

6O{a)tTIO 
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this "deSperate insistence on taxiug the poor, and thereby draining 
the very life-blood of the nation to sustain huge Civil and Military 
services, will only go to shatter the credit of the Central Government 
in the estima~n of investors in~ide the -country. After all, in a 
comtry" of this dimension and of th~ scale of 0.or public expen

. diture. a great deal depends upon the mternal credIt of the Govern_ 
ment-I should say very much more depends upon such internal 
credit than upon external credit. As such, if we are at all gaining 
in our external credit, 1 dare say we are losing very much more 
in our internal credit. 

For a long a time past, there has been an anxiety on the part 
of the Local Government, Public Bodies, and the people of this 
Presidency (or long-deferred and urgent Railway development in 
Southern India. We have, so far, been fortunate in getting schemes 
c:Onsidered, plans fixed. and even estimates prepared for our urgent 
requirements. About the end of last year, it looked as though we 
were going to talre a definite step forward alld that we would not, 
as usual, be left in the cold. when the Railway Gods at Delhi finally 
pick and choose their favourite proj~ts. B .. t ·once again there is a 
lull in the interest taken in the matter of this Railway development 
in Southern India and it looks as thongh nothing is going to be 
done in the immediate future. If instead of developing the country 
for industrial and commercial purposes in Sonthern India as we 
seek, it were a question of strategic Railways to meet fancied Army 
requirements. we should have by this time had a net work of 
Railways, costly and usele"s, running over th~ length and breadth 
of this Presidency. Fortunately or unfortun~tely. Southern India 
has no military significance at all. Only so recently there was a 
Mopilla rebellion on tbe West Coast and as a consequence of it. 
of all development Pl'9jects, a Railway line in the troubled area, 
!-ud a wireless installation for its benefit, bave acquired a sudden 
Importance. 1 have no doubt that these two projects will soon be 
an accomplished fact. You see, gentlemen. the COUISe whic)1 
Hailway development takes in Southern India. ' 

It is lamentable that we have not recovered as yet from the 
shock of the las~ two years and that the general trade conditions 
are still very depressing. Of conrse the control of the trade and 
commerce of a country like ours is not in our hands nor in the 
hands of the Go~~rnment of this country. What with the gen".ral 
ID?netary ";CndInon., financial stringency,' heavy taxation, hl.gh 
pnces. and lIfeless trade, industry and commerce and what WIth 
the relations between those who govern and those ~ho are govern~. 
we are by no means having. a situation which we can view W!th 
complace!'cy. I trust and hope that conditions may yet improve 
and that In the near future we may still be able to carry onr normal 
life with fairly good cheer. 

~fter the annual report was adopted and office-bearers for the 
ensumg year elected, the-meeting came to an end, 



ANNUAl. MEETING OF THE BENGAL 

National Chamber of Commerce. 
VALOU1'l'4-S71'H MAIWH 19fJI. 

The annual meeting of the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce 
was held at Calcutta on Tuesday the 27th March alter_ ... Raja Rabee 
Cas. Law. C,LE., presiding. 

The president in opening the meeting said tha.t the year for 
which the Committee of the Chamber had submitted their report 
had not been free from the depression due to 'post bellum' conditions. 
Though the value of t.heii exports bad exceeded the value of their 
imports during the nino months, April to December, 192a, both the 
Imperial Government and the Provincial Governments had found it 
difficult to balance their budgets. The Bengal Government was to 
be congratulated on tbe fact that they had been able to avoid new 
taxation. But the Budget of the Provincial Government was not 
one which its authors could feel proud of. For want of funds there 
could not be any provision for deVelopment. no elaborate scheme 
to combat disease and ignorance. . 

During the year under review the Chamber was requested to 
express an opinion on the subject of State vs. Company management 
of railways in India. They were not oblivions of the advantages of 
company management of rallways-a system which obtained' in 
many conntries. But as was pointed out bY" four mrmbers of the 
Acworth Committee the system which was being tried in India 
could not be called company management in i.s true sense. "The 
guaranteed Companies" they said .. do not possess the essential 
attributes which belong to ordinary companies." Till ordinary 
indian companies came lorward to undertake the work of managing 
railways it ",onld be better for the !:jtate to take up direct manage
ment of the railways in india. 'Ihe speaker was glad to note that 
the E, B. .t<aUway and E. 1. Railway have accepted the recommend
ations of the Acworth Committee in the matter of the formation of 
Local Advisory Committees. On these Committees their Chamber 
bad been asked to nominate representatives. But what about the 
(.entral Advisory Board? In the matter of the Central Advisory 
Board the recommendations of the Committee had been ignored 
and the Central Goverument had nominated members from among 
the members of the Legislative Assembly. Here the claims of 
indian commerce had beon overlooked, and the Government did Dot 
consider it necessary to have on the Board Indian representatives 
from Bengal who were vitally interested in commerce. 'Ihe Com
mittee had lecommended lhat one-half of the nonoollicial members 
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of the Board" should be nominated by the lead1ng commercial and 
industrial associations, both European and Indian." I _ 

The political unrest that had manifested it4elf during the 
previous year was subsiding and it might be hoped that in the near 
future normal conditions would once more prevail creating an 
at,,!osphere of peace which was essential for the development of 
industries and commerce. 

While they had been trying to redress the wrong that has been 
done to the Chamber in Dot giving them permanent representation 
in the Legislative Assembly, a grievous wrong had been done to 
them by theProv;nciallegislature indeclining to give them represent
ation in the Calcutta Corporation. The Calcutta Municipal Act, he 
said, had granted special and even· communal representation to 
institutions and communities but had not given the Indian mercantile 
community the right to be represented on the C'.orporation, While 

. the European mercantile community would have such representation, . 
the Indian merchants must go without it I And the most unkindnest 
cut of all was that this had been arranged by an Indian Minister. 

The extension of the operation of the Calcutta Rent Act was 
another measure wbich had been carried in- the teeth of public 
oppositiob. 

BABU JADU NATB Roy 
Babu Jadu N~th Roy, lbe Honorary Secretary. in preseuting 

the leper! of the Committee for 1922, said that the Committee of 
their Chamber in giving their opiruon regarding fiscal tariff recon'· 
mended protection both for the purposes of reven ue and for to. 
development of the country's resources where necessa<y. Some 
contended that by protective tari1f they could make the poor con
sum~ pay more for indigenous goods while they could purchase 
foreIgn goods at comparatively cheaper prices. . These people who 
advocated free trade for India and pretended to feel for the poor 
consumers of this country had recourse to protective tariff in tlt.eir 
own country for developing <.Ilea own industries and even cried 
against foreign d',mping. One would see that the Lhamber advo-
cated considerable retr.nchment. . . 

in reviewing the reFort of the Bengal Hetrenchment Committee, 
he ~id, th>:t though they would all seek for retrenchments wherever 
poSSIble still they could not view with equanimity any reduction in 
expenses on educa~l. medical and agricultuIal institotions wbich 
were hound up Wlth the material progress of the people of th15 
country, 

MR. W. C. BANBRJEE. 
Mr. W. C. Banerjee ~d :-Mr. President and Gentlemen, I rise 

to ,,?ogratulate the Chamber on the·nseful work it has accomplis~cd 
~l.r11lg the year .nndrr re:"ew. With the prosperity of this inst~tu' 
~ cn_ t~o pTfmler. ,·.,oelation of its kind in Bengal, if not in Indla
IS bOullu up the i're5uge 01 the conlmc:rcial community at I:cngAl, 
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We l'ave often melt told by the European merchants of Calcutta 
that their interests are identical with ours. But what do we lind 
actually? Do we find them eager or even willing to co-operate with 
the ehildren of the soil? They have their Chamber and their Asso
ciations. In some of these AS3ociations-and I speak withont fear 
of contradiction-Indians are not allowed to be menlbers. Their 
Chamber and some of the Associations accept Indians as members. 
hut Indians cannot aspire to be members of their Executive Com
mittees. There was a time when Indians like the late Nalin Behary 
Sircar and the late Mr. Chanderrepresented the Bengal Chamber 
of Commerce on public bodies in Bengal. But things have changed 
since their time, and in spite of legislative attempts to remove racial 
distinctions, snchdistinctions aremore manifest in European Associa· 
tions to-day than th!y were before. 1 hope the Honorary Secretary 
of the Chamber will bear me out when i say that European mills on 
the banks of the Hooghly decline to accept jute carried in Indian 
owned and managed ves.e!s on the same conditlons as jute carried 
in vessels beloning to European companies. We are a peaceful 
people, we, the members of the fndian mercantile community. But 
we will not brook an uncalled for insult offered to our self-respect. 
A community which has produced men like Ram Gopal Ghose. 
Maharajah Durga Charan Law, Nalio Bihary 5ircar and which still 
boasts· of men like .our President, Sir it. .N. Mukherjee and 
Mr. G, D. Birla, can hold its own against any combination to 
jeoparadise the legitimate aspirations of Indian merchants. ,In tho 
success of this Chamber we find the determination of that community 
to ciaim and to occupy ~ proper place in the industrial and com
mercial life of the Presidency. I have hopes that the day will soon 
come when the other Associations started by Indian merchants 
will-while retaining their individuality-come within the fold of tho 
Bengal National Chamber of Commerce and thns strengthen this 
central body. They may all be located in the Chamber budding! 
for which our Hony. Secretary has promised a suitable and sub
stan,;ru sum. 1 am sure, yon all appreciate the work done by the 
Chamber. 

In the Report you will find a reference to increased represent. 
ation on the Calcutta Port Trust. it has been recommended that 
the Chamber will have power to elect font Commissioners and, I 
understand, a Bill will soon be introdu"ed to give effect to this 
recommendation. Let us be thankful fur small mercies bnt t>ress 
for more. 1 would here point out that the Indian Mer"ilants 
Chamber of Bombay has been entitled to elect five repre.'leD.tatives 
and this bas been considered insufficient by the" Bombay Chronicle." 
which advices the members of the Chamber to press for an amend
ment of the Act. 1 hope 1 betray no trust when 1 say that in tbe 
meetings of the Port Commissioners 1 tried my best to secure a 
larger number of seats for my Chamber. I llope and trust the 
Inl1iall lDembeili of the Cabine. of His ExceUency the Governor and 
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the members of the Legisla.tive Council will a1rot more sea.ts to the 
Chamber. as even wilh 4 seats the Indian representation on the 
'frust is inadequate when yon consider the large number of J£uro
peans in the bo<1y I While On this subject.. 1 cannot help referring 
with regret to the fact that no seat has been alloted to the Chamber 
on the CalCutta Corporation-a.D omission which 1 can ascribe to 
the age of the Bengal .Minister who has now crossed the border 
!IDe of 72 I 1 trust that this wrong can still be remedied by nomi
nating a member of the Chamber instead of conferring the nomi
nation on the members of the Indian Association. 

The President has referred to the question of State VS •. Company 
management of .Railways in India_ There is no reason why the 
companies should step in between the State and the people and 
carry off large sums. The Chamber suppor~ State management 
and 1 am glad the Government of 1ndia have accepted Vr. Gour's 
proposal that the management of the 1:.. I. ana the G. 1 • .1:'. liailways 
should be taken up by Government when the present agreements 
terminate. 

.1 hope ana tr~st the time is not far off when the Indian 
Mercantile community will by their united and earnest effort succeed 
in solving the poverty problem of the country with the result that 
Budgets will automatically bala.nce themselves and it will not be 
necessary -to force on a poor people a certified salt tax which. as 
the Rt. Han. Mr. Sastri says. is a greater evil than an unbalanced 
budget. 



ANNUAl, MEETING OF THE 

British Indian Association. 
Tbe aM ul 1""",a1 ",eelin. of th" Britiah Indian A .. ocialioa Wd held 

on tho 28,b M>rcb 1923 in the room. of the Anociation. The Hoo'bl" 
M.b.,aja Sir M.nindra Ch.rid.> Nandi, K.C.I.E, of Kaaimb.zar presided. 

The president in the c·)urse of his address referred to the political 
atmosphere of India ira the last year which was not only very electric. 
but was enshrouded with a heavy mist. Between a raging and a. 
tearing agitation to spread the gospel of non·co-operation on the one 
band and the Ma.homooao agitation over the Treaty of Sevres .on the 
other. they had a very disquieting time. At the top of these tronbles, 
the Govt. of India and the Provincial Governments found them
selves. owing to depre.'Soo trade and bnsines! and to diminished 
revenues. in a J>OI'ition of extreme fioancial embrasnnent. In spite 
of the lluposition. of some very hea.vy taxes, there were still nearly 
ten crores of rupees of uncoveroo deficit iu the Imperial Budget of 
1922-23. In Bengal they were face to face with a proportionate 
deficit, and the local Government wcre compellOO to impose some 
fresb taxes on racing, stamps and amusemeots. 'Witb the victory 
of Turkey and Angora in Asia Minor. Smyrna and Ea5tcm Thrace. 
and with the reconsideratioo of the sovereignty of this Asiatic 
Power in pourpaders at Lausanne, and also with the abdication by 
the Khalif of aU Iris spiritual and temporal powers. the heat of the 
Mahomooan agitation in India naturolly disappeared .. Uniortnnately 
again tbey found the MusaJrna.n mind swinging back to another end 
0' the pendulum. In many parts of the country, tliey found their 
Musalman friends arraying themselves with Europeans. defeating 
the ideal of " common nationhood. and retarding the development 
of a composite citizenship and a non-communal civic conscionsness. 

NON-Co-oPlIRAnol'l. 

The non-co-operation movement appeared to have lost all its 
fury and frenzy. and they were returalng to a period of normality 
in Indian politics. That they had turned' a bad comer was evident 
from the fact that a very large number of political prisoners had 
now been released in many parts of the Empire. and severaI local 
Governments had thought it necessary to withdraw the special 
notifications wit11 which law and order were sought to be enforced 
from December 1921. The propaganda 10r the boycott of the 
schools and colleges. of the conrts and the Councils. and of the 
abandonment Ot titles. honours and services under the rrown, Wa~ 
soot\ foupd out to l>e a very large order. and ha<l to be dro~. 
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They felt bound to recognise at the same time that the non· 

co-operation propaganda had not altogether been a barren and 
sterile movement. They owed to it a strong stimulus to the develop· 
ment of their political individuality and to their rising to the full 
stature of their nationhood •. The non-eo-operation movement ba1. 
at any rate, not only succeeded in reducing the nation's drink bill 
and its law expenses. but had also increased their respect for their 
womanfolk and drawn their attention to the lo,vIr condition of 
ttleir d~pressed classes. 

RETUNCIDlENTS. 

Last year had been a year of great hope and promise and tne 
President thanked the efforts of LoId Incheape's Committee and tlJ 
the P,ovicial retrenchment committees, and that. they were no longer 
wallowing in finaocial 1J10rass. The night of depression had gone. 
and day light wa~ in sight; and. before the next year went round. 
their local GovernlJ1entand the GoverDment of india hoped to be 
financially out of the wood. When their lirances and thelt credits 
were restored, they would be able to urge the Government to 
carry out large schemes for the promotion of primary and' SEcond· 
ary education, and for the development 01 public health. sanitation 
and industries. 

BENGAl. TENANCY AMENDMBNT. 

The President referred the question of Bengal Tenancy Amend
ment Bill which had been drafted by a Government Committee and 
published in the Gazette.' This bill had a family lib:eness to another 
bill under consideration of the Legislative Connen of Bibar and 
Ori<Sa. and both these aif..cted vitally the interesti of the landlords 
and the tenants in these provinces. It was never a good policy. 
a~ any rate, to rob Peter to pay Paul. No one would object to tbe 
interests of the Agriculturists and the Cultivators being duly 
protected by legislation. But this should hot be done by deprivi.~ 
the landlords of the rights and privileges which they had enjoyed 
since the days of Lord Cornwallis. 

In conc1usipIl, the Maharaja said that they bad a very 
poor rep,esentation of the talent, patriotism. and public "pmt 
of the province in the Bengal Council and their rep""'. ta
tion :Va:' still. poore! at Delhi and Simla. He hoped tllat their 
ASSOC13.tioll woUld.take steps to provide for an adequate representa

. lion in the Council Chambers of Calcutta and Delhi. and to see that 
the Ref~rn:s were not allowed to be wrecked by any Sinn Fein. or: 
Bolshevok ideals on the olle side, and by vile and venal co·operatIon 
on the other. . 
~~e annual report was. then adopted and the acconnts were 

After the office-bearers and the members of the new Managing 
~mmittee been elected for the ensuing year. the meeting tennlnated 
With the usual vote of thanks to the chair. , 



ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

Burma Chamber ~f CommerGe 
RAlrGOON-8l'H MAROB 19S8 

Speaking at the annual general meeting of the Burma 
Chamber of Commerce held on the 81h March at Rang!lOD 
Mr." A. B. Ritchie, the president said:- " 

The past year bad proved one 01 unusual imp::lrtance for 
the province and had opened a new chapter in th3 history 
of the country. He alluded to th.. Royal visit. They yielded 
to nOne in their pride" and gratiiication. The importance of the 
visit, timed as it wa" could not be exaggerated. The Overcuting 
clouds of doubt were remvved and a: new and clear atmosphere of 
understandin,~ was :ntroduced witbout which it would have been 
quite impossible for this province to have acbieved all that it had 
achieved' during the past year. His Royal Highness had been des
cribed as the most able diplomat of this century, but it was not 
diplomacy i .. the sens' of tbe word as they were accustomeJ to 
understand it. H s Higbne5S eVinced unmistakeabJe bterest aud 
natural pleasure iu meetiog and talking with everyone which 
reassured the peopleo of this country that the Britisher$ were out 
here to help the people much a. they could towards sbapinl!' their 
own dest:ny, He voiced the desire of all when he said His Highness 
would fulfil his intent"on Of visiting them again. 

A'luding to the dcpart\1re of Sir .Reginald Craddock, Mr. Ritchie 
said no Lieuteant-Governor waS perhaps so misunderstoo:1 <X 
unappreciated iIi the initial years as Sir Reginald. I hat was doe 
to misunderstanding, possibly faults ('n hoth sides. But on the 
rolling away of doubts and suspicl~n Sir Regi~a!d appeared in bis 
true light as the most fearle3S and npnght champIon of Burma and 
her people. He "alluded to Sir Reginald's activities and r.moved 
wrong impressions about his attitude towards commercial commu. 
nities. 

He welcomed Sir Harcourt and said his personal inlel~t in the 
work and activities of :ill the commnnities had in no way abated 
since he was with them before. 'Bnt at the same time: he sa d, 
'we are an inclined to look far too much to our Governor who. as 
I bave already said, is in a very different position to tbat of a 
Lieutenant-Governor. Personally I look upon the influence of a 
Governor o~ any province. as that of an interested ref~ree who will 
not otherw.se ... tedere _th the game or players. Now this 

r;O(a) I IN I 
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,arne. if I may call it as such. i3 one of extreme interest to us all 
~nd in which we must all take an active share.' 

! After alluding. to the reforms which were started well and the 
r radical chauge;n their municipal adininistration. Mr. Ritchie alluded 
to he work of their representative on the Council of State. He 
saki that Sir Edgar Holbert?n who had accepted an appoin tmen t at 
Calc'ltta had intimated his wilUn6ness to act as their represcnta:ive 
till the end of the prC3C11t ! ess;on. After thanking Sir Edgar 
Mr. Ritchie said. • SUbjt'Cbi of legislation directly a1iecting thi5 
province and which are, debated in the Counci! of State have been 
fe .v. Dut who can say that they will not be many an<l of importance 
to us in future? In spite of the manner in which we are handicapped 
geographically in comparison with other provinces in In:l.ia it mu,t 
not be forgotten that \V~ ard still a provlllC8 of huHa an;! so lon~ as 
we continue as stich w~ cannot femain unrcpreseIIteJ in the Coullcils 
01 Iodia.' 

SALT·TAX SUPPORTED. 

Dealing w' tit the Int.lian budget. Mr. Hitch!, soli 1 S r B~,i! 
Bta.clmU·s exp:anation oi tht:' present financiH,1 statu., of jnrlia \IJ..!S 

not a very I'I~as"nt reading, But, ,as be indicale·d. the' fUUl,e 
GuUrn k was not olle devoid of any hope. Now that the Government 
of In<lia had learnt the l~soll of retrenchment and economy it 
.h'>uI! be possible in ftlttlr~ 10 balance the income "nd expenditure 
widlO"t further taxation and perhaps eVOll . to realize a surp!u •. 
For the p,'es.nt the G(.vcrrunent of Indin were w .. ely taking no 
chances and the delicit shown in tlle budget was to be made good by 
a form of taxation wbica, however unpopular it might M in certain 
quarters. was not inequitable. 'I refer to the increase of salt ta.". 
which your committee through our representative on the Council 
of State strongly Supported last year. but which was unfortunately 
t~lea thrown out. Any other form of taxatioll at the presen t time 
"POll the trad,e in tb's country is impossible and' would merely result 
in "educed illCOro", t·J Governmut. 1 malre boLl to S3.y that if the 
G""emment of Indh would only perfect their orgui!:ation for 
collen.ting taxes wbich are at present on the statute boolt, lIlore 
espeCially the lncome-Iax. they would in a very short time improve 
th¢ financial position iu such a manner as to free us from all anxiety 
in futur·.! .. 

OPPOSI'IION TO FULL PROUClTION. 

. Alluding to the Fiscat CommissiOll's' report Mr. Ritchie said, 
• In fact the policy of protection with discrimina!ion which the 
Gov"~m.n1: have now adopted is very largely a contillua.tion ~ 
t.ne po,'cy of p~st .uncler a different name. The danger in flltnre WIll 

lle.!ll lhe willtlbng .Iown of tho;!} nservat\.)ns a,·.mnu wbich thI' 
pohcy of protection is hodge<! and greater care will r"'l,lire to be 
taken to e"ture that the interests of the majority are "nt prejudiced 
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for the inleres.ts of the kw who are }Lore capable of voicing their 
views. I still remain of the opinion that for a conn try like In<lia, 
which is so largely dependent upon ber agricultural w~alth in trading 
with otber couDtries, the ultimate goal to be aim<<l at is a po:icy of 
free trade. But in the meantime some consideration must be given 
to the aspirations of the people and the pos.-ib,lities which may 
accrne from industrial growth, and for this tbe policy adopted 
wiJl do ... 

TuDS PROSPECT$. 

As regards trade prospects Mr. Ritchie said, 'There bas been 
no sudden reaction. but a slow thougb steady improvement in tho 
stability of our trade witb other countries. More recently there 
occurred a set-back due to one of our allies, France. attempting to 
secure from Germany by force wbat she coDsidered she could not 
otherwise secure by patience. Whether or Dot Frallce will gain 
anytbing by ber independent action time alone will show. but of 
ODe thing I feel sure. It France persists in pu.hing her present 
policy.to the bitterest end, she will force Great Britain in self.defence 
to act independently also and iu. a manJlCr which cannot but 
ultimately injure herself. Let us hope that before long wiser 
counsels will prevail and bring about a better understanding wbich' 
will permit of all countries in Europe settling down in an honest 
endeavour to improve the interchange of tra<le by wbicb moons 
alone the present chaotic conditions can l:-.e altered. 1 btlieve 
myself tha.t thi~ time is Dot very far off "ntl that c:lur".~ the present 
~ear we shall see in oiher countries that improvemmt in trade '.< bich 
lS already apparent in Great Britain, In the meantime we here mus~ 
ail put our houses in order and by retrenchment and econ<>my mako 
our needs fit in with the conditions which may be IU1iD~ at tbe time. 
We are all of us, 1 tl>ink. a.t present inclined ·10 pitch oor sta."ja'd3 
too hil'h in tbe bope tha.t the revival "bich we have all been k.,king 
lor so ,argerly will come qulckly.- For ollr own sok"" I hope it will 
not be so but tbat the revival will be a steady and permanent 
oue. We have had ~uBicient 01 booms followed by the inevilaLle 
slumps.' • 
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am., if I may call it as such, b one ~f extre~e .interest to us all 
md in which we must aU take an actiVe share. 

i After aUuding. to the reforms. whicll were started well and the 
radical cban~ in their municipal administration, Mr. Ritchie alluded 
to he work of their representative on the CouneU. of State. He 
sa.id tilat Sir Edgar liolberbn who bad accepted an appointment at 
Calc'ltta had intimated his willin~ness to act as their representa!ive 
till the end of the prcscnt 'e3sion. After thanking Sir Edgar 
Mr. iHtchie s,tid •• Subjeeli of legislation dit'eCtly affecting tills 
province and which are. debated in the Council of State have been 
fe.v. Dut who can sa.y that they will not be many a.n<i of importance 
to us in future? In spite of the manner in which we are handicapped 
geographically in comparison with other provin~es in In,J.ia it rou,t 
not be forgotten that w" arc still a provmcc of lodin anl so long as 
we contillue as such \ve ca.nnot remain unrcpresenteJ in the Councils 
of India.' 

SALT·TAX SUPPORTED. 

D"aling w' tit the Indian budget:. Mr. I{itchi, s.li I S r Basil 
B!acl{cU's e:tp'anatioD of th~ present financial slalu> of IIl,'Ii" \V"s 
not a very I>j,as:mt N:l.dbg. But, as he indica led, the fUlU!'e 
outic" k was not one devoid of My hope. Now that the Government 
r,f Julia had learnt tile lecson of retrenchment and economy it 
.It'lUl.l b<; possible in future to balance the income ~nd expenditure 
\~hbo"t further taxation aod .perhaps even' to realize a s~rplui. 
I'or the pi-es.nt the G"venunent of India were wI.ely taktng 110 

chances and tbe deficit sbown in the budget was to be made good by 
a. form of taxa.tion Which, however unpopular it might b~ in certain 
quarters, was. nnt inequitable. • 1 refer t-o the increase of salt tax, 
whicb your committee through our repres.ntative 011 the Council 
01 Slate strongly supported last year, but which waS unfortunately 
t)"01 thrown out. Any otber form of taxation at the prescn t time 
~'pOll the tr.ad.e in thos country is impvssible and would merely result 
in reduced mcome t·~ Govemmeat. 1 make boW fo say that if the 
Government of lndh would only perfect their org.ni~ation for 
co!lec.tlllg taxes which are at present on the statute book, more 
espeCIally tho income-lax, they would in a very sbort lime improve 
th" financial position iu such a manner as to free us from all anxiety 
ill !UlUf~.· 

OP,,"OSITION TO FULL PRO'tECTION. 

, Alluding to ~e Fiscal Comnllssion's report Mr. Ritrhi~ said, 
In fact the pohcy of protection with discrimina..!ion willch the 

Govc,?,ment have now ad."Pted is very largely a continuation ~f 
t!,e po,·cy of past under a d,fferent name The d,m" .... in future WIll 
lle.!n the whittling (town of tho.iG rt"~ervati~')ns af;.mnJ. wbicb thi3 
pollCy of protection is hedged and greater care will r"'plue to be 
tal<en to e"~ure that the interests of the majority ar" nnt prejudiced 
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for the iniere&ts of the few who arc more carable of voicing tbeir 
views. I still remain of the opinion that for a <",mtry like India, 
which is so largely dependent upon ]'e! 3!5ricultuml wraith in trading 
with other countries, the ultimate goa! to be aimn! at is a po:icy of 
free trade. But in the meantime some consideration must be given 
to the aspirations of the people and the pos.-ib,lities which may 
accrue from industrial growth, and for tI';5 the policy adopted 
will do.' 

TRADE PROSPECTS. 

, As regards trade' prospects Mr. Ritchie said, • There bas been 
no sudden reaction, but a slow though steady imprevement in the 
stability of our trade with other countries. More recently there 
occurred a set-back due to one of our allies, France, attempting to 
secure from Germany by force wbat' ~ho considered she could not 
otherwise secure by patience. Wbether or not Frauce will gain 
anything by her independent action time alone will show, but of 
one thing I feel sure. If France persists in pushing h.,. present 
policy to the bitterest end. she will force Great Britain in self· defence 
to act independently also and in a manner wbich cannot but 
ultimately injure h~elf. Let us hope that before long wiser 
counsels will prevail and bring about a better understanding which' 
will permit of aU countries ill Europe settling down in an bonest 
endeavour to improve the interChange of tracle by which means 
alone the presl'nt chaotic conditions can he altered. 1 b~ljeve 
myself that thlq time is not very far off anrl that du,"',g tbe present 
year we shall see in other countril's that impro ... cm~nt in trade '.' hieh 
is already apparent in Great Britain. In the meantime we here mllst 
all put our houses in order and by retrenchment and econC'my malw 
our needs fit in with the conditions which may be lulin~ at the timt'. 
We are all of us,l tl>ink, a.t present inclined ·to pitch onr standa·d3 
too hiFh in the hope that tile revival wbich we bave all been lod;[ng 
for so ,argerly witl rome quickly.- For Ollr own sakes 1 hope it will 
not be so but that the revival will be a steady and permanent 
one. We have bad bufficient of booms followed by tile inevitable 
slumps: ' 
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The Indian Natio~al Congress 
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Chairman's Addiess , , 
In welcoming Ibe Delegat .. ; the Chairman of the Receplle," Committee 

Mr. Brj,k'.~oie p ... bad addr ... ed ,b" Conrre •• in Hindi. Tbe following ja' 
tn Engli.b tranalation 01 hi. speecb.- • 

_ BROTHERS. SiSTERS AND RlmiEsEN~ATivES OF THE NATION, 

· :-i..,: 'It:is a. supreme moment in my life when I have been privi
.}egCd, to offe.r you. on behalf of the people of Behar. ,a. cordial 
~eJcp~ to the,ho'l~city of Gaya.. I am conscious of the fact that 
,[tite pre~tions,that'\'we--bave made for your reception are imperfect 
"in variol5s ways ail? tiI",t, we hiive- been unable to ahange for those 
• comfor~: W~th._ whi<:~l, ya'u"were \ro.vi1l.~" ir: other .provinces: We 
,are lacl;:llll!.lD expeqence~.~r -pr6viRoe 1 proverbially. poor;' and 
'obstacles; ,liive- bee!(' delibera.'teIY \lbt in, e Way of o~r collecting 
,funds. asiit result of ','w. hich,w.e ha,.ve1llotllieen ble to get all that we 
.expected. t;Uierefore. trus1itllat,pu *,11 rrotmind our shortcomings. 
I ,may .suie YO,rr :,thatOIl£ h<;aI1i pverJiows with feeli~g~ of love. 

'e.steem aiid affection for you; II !iop»; gentlemen. you will earn our 
)asting gratitUde. by graciously ad:~pting the ,humble offerings that 
we hav..UaicHit your 1eet. ' ,_. .. , ' " 
. " G~11tlem~; it is perh!,-ps knowl! tJ you that, the hallowed spot 
where ,1Gauta.ma Buclha: atta;ned his supreme enlightenment, and by 
which reaso, n i~ has come to be knoWn as Budh G,ya, is only at a 

.-.!istance 'of three miles fron1 where, we have mttt. 1 regard it as a 
';hapItY augury that in the wise'dispensation 'of Provlden~ke have 
\>ee«, brought together at the' same sanctift¢ .Plac*' deliberate 
on the present sit!l8.tion.,to'devise means for "the libe 'on of onr 

,Motherland and to renew our detennination to serv and sacrili ee. 
It 'y..as in this province that Mahatma. Gandhi. on his return from 
South Africa. commen~workiil acco~!lfa.nce wit'Yhis own method 
:md principle. That me ,od is c1eaIl. str,jight. pUl"e. and open. It 
IS calculated to make yo self-reliant anA :self.respecting. You cease 
to depeud on othe~ and-learn how to p.nd on Y9."r . own legs. ~he 
problems that baftled you once become easy o~, solution. By staymg 

,for about a year in Chaulparan. Mahatmaji put'an end to the lang
· drawn agony of its suffering"'. tenants ~nd teJ.ea~d them fro',ll the 
',oppression of the European, planters, As sopn as he set his foot 

On its soil. he had to come in colliston with tile bureaucracy. But 
~!ahatmaji triumphed. and tPey had to C9nf:ss defeat. 

SI ' 
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-Before 1920, the activities of !he Congress were confined to 
paSsing resolutions, sending' memo~s _ to the <?<>ven;unent and 
allitating in the press. It was thlS- method whIch SIr Ashutosh 
Choudhury once characteristically described as'" Political Mendi
cancy." People generally had come to realise the futility of the 
method, but no one could devise a new 'and more effective substitute. 
It was left to Mahatma Gandhi to ioiliate a departure from the 
ancient lioes by persuadiog the Congress to accept the policy of 
Non-co-operation as the sole means to achieve its cherished ends. 
His message of Non-eo-operation was really a re-affirmation. albeit 
in a different form-of his well-known method and principle. to 
which reference has already been made. 

You and 1 know so well the record of its achievements. What 
could not be done during the last 50 years. Mahatmaj i was able to 
achieve through this Congress within ·the limited space of a year 
and a half. The general awakening io the country, the enthusiasm 
that pervades the people, tbe realisation by them of the grim reality 
that the system of Government that holds sway on them is really 
forei,,"'II io its character and is steadily driving them to perdition, 
the .phit of fearlessness, independence and self-reliance that they 
have shown. the composure witl, which they have bome physical 
sufieriogs io the cause of their country and religion, and the cheer
fulness with which they have marched to the prison house, looking 
upon it as a pilgrimage to the temple of the Goddess of Liherty
all these are matters of history and need not be recounted. ,Non-co
operation has entirely -transformed the national life. Political 
agitation ha:' ceased to be a. pastime of holiday-makers, and has 
become a ~nous feature of national service, a.J:>sorhing all the eue~gy 
and devotion of our leaders and fellow-workers. The iotroduction 
of the element of purity and spirituality in our political life is the 
work and gl,:>ryof Mahatma Gandhi. No pure and enduring results 
~. be. achIeved through dirty, crooked and impure methods. ~e 
d15~ction that ~as sought to be drawn between private and public 
eha.acter has been proved to be artificial and baseless. Gentlemen. 
c~ntmue your faith in Mahatma Gandhi for he has shown you the 
nght path. ' 

NON-Co-OPERATION 
N I d' . _ - ow, ~, wi,th your permission, to say a few words about 

Non:co-.operation whIch the Congress bas adopted as a means to 
~tam Its end. The programme of Non-Co-Qperation wh'ch the 
or ngress has .put before the country has two aspects :-(1) positive 

~nstructive, (2). Negative or Destructive. Of these two the 
pes ttve or constructive aspect is essential for if we concen trate 
~~~~ttentiou 0!1 it, the other and the neg,'"tive aspect is realised 
n~' :If. Eut tf we focus our energies only on the destructive ~r 
t··~ .. ttve aSPC'?t, we shal1 not be able to visualise the real which 15 

r~:c.~O.:;ructlve aspect 01 _the movement and' can ne~ hope to 
goal. Many of our fellow-conntrymen have not clearly 
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gr:u:ped this fact. Therefore, 1 propose to dwell on it at a little 
length. What was the real purpose of Mahatmaji and of this Con
gress in advocating the boyeott of Councils, boycott of law courts 
by lawyers and litigants, boycott of Govt. and Govt. alded schools 
and colleges and the boycott pf foreign cloths? The object under
lying the boyeott of q>U!lcils was that the people should keep them
selves aloof from theni so as to make it clear to all concerned that 
these conncils are. really sham institutions and do not represent the 
nation, and that we should not allow ourselves to succumb to their 
glamour and waste OUI precious time and energy over them. but 
that by remaining ou tside, we should devote ourselves to other and 
real national work. Mahatmaji or the Congress never thought that 
the resolution with regard to the boycott of councils \Tas intended 
to create a situation in the country in which no voter would vote 
and no candidate seek his election, for that would have been. an 
impossible feat. Boycott of this character would strike even a 
school boy as absolutely impracticable. Men of all varieties are to . 
be found not only in this unfortunate country but all the world 
ove>;_ Those of you who are familiar with the rules of election, w111 
easily appreciate the fact that elections can take place with a very 
small number of voters and sometimes without any voting-when 
the~ are as many candidates as there are vacancies to be filled 
up. Nobody can prevent that state of things, Now. it must be 
clear to you that the object of boycotting the councils which 
had been rejected by the n,ation as worthless. was two-fold:
(r) Firstly. to expose their pretentions of being representative 
institutions. by making the people at large abstain from parti· 
cipating in the ejections fu.ereto. and (2) .Secondly, to enable those 
who mtended to stand as candida.tes to devote themselves to 
the genuine service of the country. 'On the. same principle. it 
was never contemplated .. by. the Congress. that pleaders ~hould 
leave their courts, and students their. schoois and colleges only to 
quietly retire to their homes. This alone could not further our 
pIa:' of work. The object of the Cong,ess was that after se,:,erinl! 
theIr connections with the British courts. the lawyers and lItigants 
should. apply themselves to. the establishment of panchay~ to 
settle private disputes, tor it was illconceiva!>1e .that the h~lOU5 
P:opensity, in our people .would all at ollee be completely eradlcat~d. 
~imilarly, it was inbmded that national. institutions .should. sp~ng 
~to existence . to give proper training to our boys who left mstItu
tiOUS,cOilDected with the ,bureaucracy. III short. the fundame,:,tal 
basis 'of the .programme of non-co-operatiO!l was that with the WIth
drawal of c,o-operation wiUt ,the institutiO!lsmaintained by tl}c Gov
ernment, we should also .be able to establish our own in theIr places 
and the. su<;Cessful organisation of our institutions would eventually 
result in' the break-down of the administrative machinery.. <?ur 
activities, in so far as they relate to the cutting ofi of our "SSDclattoll 
'Y'th the Government, represent the negative aspect. and the estab
lisbllUmt 0 f Qllr own institutions in place of those of the. Govern-
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ment, the positive aspect o~ ,!-?~-co-operation. Thus CharIca'. 
Khaddar and Swa.desbi are the posltive aspect, and the boycott of 
foreign cloth the destructive aspect of non-co-operation, If I were 
to attempt to describe in one ,,:ord ~he nature. of the ",:"ork of organ~
satiori that has to be done Ul'thlS connection, I wdl say that It IS 

nothing e~ than the organisation of the entire country. This work. 
embraces wifhin'its fold all th,e varied forms!)f the positive aspect 
of our movement. Wherever the work of organisation has been 
taken up ;n right earnest, it.has proc;eeded on these lines. . 

Ftrstlj>. people in towns and villages are enrolled as members . 
'of the Congress.. Then a Panchayet or Committee is formed in every· 
villa ~e or a group of two or three small villages. Members elect 
the ~ffice-bearers of such Panehayet and Committee according to 
their requirements. Now, this Panehayet or Committee. functioning 
through its office-bearers; 1001,s after the affairs of the village, such 
as :~(I) Education. (2) Health and Cleanliness of the village. 
(3) Settlement of local disputes, (4) Spread of Charka. Khaddar and 
Swadesbi. (5) Fostering and development of unity among Hindus, 
Mahamedans and other communities. (6) Uplifting of the suppressed 
or depressed classes, and (7) Raising of necessary funds for these 
purpo;es thro!lgh the system of MUTHIA or in any other way. The 
village Panchayet is the real foundation of the edifice of Swamj. 
Above these village committees there is the Union Committee. whlch 
is elected by the village committees lying within that particular 
union. The village committees are, as a matter of tact, knit together 
~rougil the circle or union committee. which guides them in the 
dlscharge ?f their functions. supervisc'J . them, and even undertaJ.-es 
w?rk. on Its own . initiative. In this way Sub-div sional, Taluk. 
District and Provmcial committees are formed and do tl,ese very 
works on an extended scale. 

I would ask you if you can ever hope to attain Swaraj if you 
do not carty the masses with you. It is only a truism to say that 
you can not. T.hen what is the means of enlisting their whole.hearted 
support to this mo, cment? To my mind there is no other course 
than ~e?ne I have sketch<.~ above. that is. the work of- village 
organ.lSatlon, So long as we do not spread our activities to villages. 
and ltve and move amongst the masses and show some tan'gibJe 
results of our labours and thus make them realise what we have done 
for them, we cannot expect them to steadily and intelligently. follow 
o~r lead.. Occasional lecture-tours or repeated visits for the putpose 
o co!Jecting money from them will not serve the purpose we have' 
~~l VIew .. T,o establish living and virile organisations in villages. 
br:ks• districts and provinces is to lay. the foundation of SwAI<AJ, 
o ad an.d deep. and also to construct its frame~work. As our 
rg"i:'lSations .grow in strength, those of the bureaucracy will 
:~a e~ and lU course of time wiil crumble to pieces. It is only 

en e masses are entirely and whole-beartedJy with uS that no 
one can dare to resist d ffec-
tively employ that last Our etI!ands,and we can, if nec~,.e 

weapon m our armoury. Civil. Disobedience. 
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So long as we are unable to make these organisations living realities. 
and so long as they are not in lI. position to work with ease and 
regularity. it is useless to think of Civil Disotiedience. Civil Dis
obedience. we must fully realise. Gentlemen. means complete out· 
lawry. If you propose to embark upon it without having made the 
.requisite ·preparations. the question will have to be answered as to 
what arrangements you have made for taking up the reins of admi
nistration in your bands. for you' must bear in mind that human 
nature will not suddenly change. and theft. robber;a a"nd violence will 
not disappear from the land.. The probability 'is that ~he lawless_ 

. elements. that are to be found in every society. will not 'fail, to avail, 
themselves of tlle opportunity afforded by tile prevailing excitement 
to create disturbances of ail conceivable kinds. Is it then that you 
will think of suddenly ushering into existence a. well-eqnipped 
organisation to deal with the situation? Gentlemen. it is oniy when 
you have built up such a.n orga.nisation from before. th~t you will 

. be in a position to tide over the difficulties that will present them
selves to you and ensure the ·freedom of tile country from Such 
lawlessness and disorder. 

Through such organisations our programme can be easily worked. 
If our village committees are firmly founded. the sale of liquor will 
stop in a day" Swadeshi and Khaddar will receive an immense 
impetus. Na.tional schools wiII increase in number and quality. and 
the boycott of Government schools will also become easier and more 
effective. Local disputes will be easily adjusted through the village 
Panchayets and the popularity of the British courts will decline in 
proportion to our success in that direction. No real work can be 
done by mere demonstration. From the very outset, the construc
tive programme has been the integral feature of eur movement. It 
was not at Bardoli that it was first conceived. The fact of the 
matter is that excepting two or thred provinces. none have devoted 
any, attention to this programme of .solid construction and their 
entire time,and energies have been expended in picketting and other 
demonstrative and, consequently, fruitless activities. So. when the 
Bardoli Resolution was announced, those provinces raised an out· 
ery'and some of our leaders also expressed their dissatisfaction at it. 
It did not rest there., I am prepared to state that a great injustice 
was done to Maha.tmaji at the meeting of the All India Congress 
Committee which was held at Delhi immediately after the adoption 
,of the Bardoli resolution. Gentlemen. for the sake of truth, put the 
. question to yourselves whether you have given a fair trial to this 

programme. If you have· not, is it right to declare that you have 
no faith in it and that it will not lead to the establishment of Swaraj. 
and, if at all, it will take an unconscionably long time? You ha va 
!lot yet worked this programme. but you a.re prepared to argue that 
It does not commend itself to the masses and that our workers are 
disheartened and need some stimulant to rouse them up. If I may 
respectfully say so. you are entirely mistaken In this matter. Gentle· 
Illen, 1 bave i!ad some opportunity of moving and working amongst 
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the people in villages' and lean tell you, from personal experience. 
that they are not at all depressed and that their enthusiasm continues 
unabated. The fact is tI1at a feeliug of despondency has crept over 
the spirits of our workers and, you will pardon me for saying so, 
some of our leaders also have been aftected by it and, therefore, they 
have set about sea.rching for a. stimulant. In my humble opinion, 
there are two reasons for .this depression-firstly, t~t they are 
under the in).pression that Swamj is capable of easy attamment and 
that there is a short-cut tp it, and secondly, that they have 
perhaps regarded this programme as n~t d~~~ of much attention 
on.their part, and so they never put 1alth m It. fho/ have persuad
ed themselves to believe that we shall take a long time to reach. the 
goal through the course chalked ou~ by this pr'ogramme. Therefore 
tlley say that somehow or other-whether we are prePa:ed or ~ot 
that does not seem to trouble them-we must come mto grIps 
with .the Government. If we can not do any thing more, we can, 
at least, begin individual Civil Disobedience on a large scale. It is 
also said that a. large number of volunteers may be.enrolled with a 
view to start picketing, to hasten a final trial of strength between 
the people and the Government. 1 desire to teil my friends, who 
are of this view, that they are l&bouring under a great delusion. 
Swamj can not be attained by resorting to such picketing or indi
vidual Civil Disobedience. It is not such an easy matter as we 
fondly imagine. To succeed in this struggle. we require the indo
mitable will of a 'Bhisma' and the irrepressible spirit ot a 'Bbagirath.' 
So long as tlle masses do not lend their whole-hearted and intelligent 
support to our movement, our efforts can never be crowned with 
success. And so loog as we are not. able to cover the country with 
a net-work of organizations and make of our various village unions. 
taluks, district and provincial committees· effective and. active 
institutions. in the working of which we shall have to constantly 
associate ourselves with the masses, the latter can never be with us. 
It is also a mistake to presume that the work of building up.of these 
<r.ganizatioos will be a tedious and weary process. Gentlemen, 
~hen you have no~ ~mencec;I th~ work as yet, .what justification 
18 there ~or your tbmkiDg that It will take ~a.long tinle ?:rlease ask 
your ~uJrat and Andhra friends. and. they will remove yO\lr doubts 
a~out It. .If only our le~ers and workers concentra,ted.their undi
vldad efforts on prosecuting the constructiye programme, we would 
easily realize how.successfuliy this work COUld be. carried on. To 
give effcct to this programme on an intensive scale and to construct 
and consolidate.the above or~isations is really to evolveour own 
system of ~ovemmeot. It 15 only when you .have applied your
selyes to this ~ork that you will realise the bea",ty and.the utility 
~f It: .You will becom~ one with: your people, .and that means an 
ttre8lStible s.trength. Fmally, if circumstances demand it, you can, 
Wlth a little effort. launch upon Mass Ci vi! Disobedience. Gentle
men. when we. are m~t to achieve Swara.j •. what does it matter 
whether we achieve 1t m a year Or two or even five years? Let us 
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only unflinchingly pursue our course, determined 
goolis reached. . 

COUNCILS 

807 
to stop not till the 

. Now, with your permission, I would like to make a few observa
tions on the question of Council Entry. But before! do so, I am 
constrained to observe with pain that there· are some friendswith 
us whom the purifying influence of this movement has leftuntouch
ed and who have completely failed· to imbibe the message of 
Mahatma Gandhi. Gentlemen. are our revered leaders to' be treated 
with eontumely, because they have expressed· themselves in favour 
of going to the Couucils? Are they to be calumniated,. because they 
do not see eye to eye with· us on this parti,cular q uestlon? . r had 
heard in Calcutta. and the perusal of daily newspapers only serves 
to confirm the information, that some gentlemen; who· are. opposed 
to Council entry.' have taken to vilifying our leaders and other 
worker; who hold different views on this' question. For myself. I 
can not conceive of a more abominable"conduct .. Friends, do not 
fiatter yourselves that you continue to be. great patriots while you 
prove'i faithless to the best interests of the country. I feel no 
hesitation in sayin~ that you· have shown by your conduct that 
your professe:l allegiance· to the prhiciple of ·Non-co-operation is but 
a pretence and you are not worthy enough to have the privilege of 
touching; the feet of these distinguished, servants of the nation. I 
would also avail mvself of tbis opportunity to emphasise that our 
attitude. even towards those who are· avowedly opposed to ollr 
movement. shollld be one of love and esteem. Honestly, truth and 
wis~om are not the monopoly 'of non·co-operators. It behoves you 
to listen to all those. who think differently from you on any knotty 
question, with special attention and respect. and to calmly and dis
vas.sionately consider their view-point,. For the sake of the c?u.ntry 
whIch' you love. pray. do not be intolerant. If you exhlb.t an 
attitude of intolerance and self-sufficiency in your· relations with 
others. rest assured that our entire work will come to naught. 

Now, let uS cOnsider the utility. if any. of entering the councils, 
or standing for elections. Some of our ,revered leaders and 
co-workers are of opinion that as the country is not prepared for 
Civil Disobedience, and there is a general depression among the 
w?rkers and consequent slackening in Congress work. a f~esh 
stimulant must be discovered. In these circumstances they belleve 
t~at an attempt· to capture the councils will provide the ne0ed 
stimulus, and the country also will in this 'way get an oppo~umty 
of WOrldng to Civil Disobedience. which will finally end 111 the 
establishment of Swaraj. It is also said that election to the 
COuncils will necessitate golng to villages, and that wilt enable us to 
\\~rk the constructive programme of non-eo-operation. In, my 
OPinion, this process of reasoning is based on incorrect premISeS. 
I have just told vou that there is no lack of enthusiasm amongst 
tho masses. The Dumber of workers has undoubtedly dwindled. 
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'But even now we can secure the services of many willing and self
less worken, who will be ,prepared to work in villages. In those 
provinces where there is no dearth of money, as in Oujrat, work 
is proceeding with the usual·vigour. I have already pointed out to
you that without fulfilling the constructive. programme, we can not 
expect to command the unfailing support and sYIDl!athy of ~e 
masses, nor can we successfully embark upon a campatgn of Clvll 
Disobedience. In some provinces this programme, as I have 
observed before, has not been· tried' at 'all, and yet it is being. 
seriously contended that ·the people have no faith in it or that it 
will take a long time to attain Swarajthrough this. means. Now, 
let us examine how far entry into.the coanciJs or contesting elections 
to them will help and advance the work· before us .. It is'said that 
in the coun.e of their election campaign, workers will have occasion 
to proceed to. Villages, and thereby get an opportunity of. working 
the constructive programme. I 'have already told you. that to 
successfully carry out that programme, fiying'visi,ts to villages w'II 
not do, but that it is essential that the workers must go and live 
amongst the people. It passes my comprehension why they should' , 
not at once betake themselves to villages, but choose to wait for. 
the appearance of a. pretext, in· council elections, to go and work 
the constructive' programme, The chief pre-occupation of people,· 
visiting rural areas for purposes of election. with their friends and 
agents, will naturally be canvassing of votes. And; be it remem
bered, that when you stand for election your opponents will not be· 
sitting idle. They may.very likely count upon the resources and the 
influence of the bureaucracy in their contest with you. For full 
one year ,the poor voter will continue to be a niute and hefpless 
victim to this 'party warfare! May I ask you what work of cons
tru"tion can possibly be. Gone in these circumstancea? In my 
opinion, instead of being a help, council elections wUl be a' real' 
hinderance' to the· furtherance of ,the constructive programme. As 
a matter of fact, work of this nature will be rendered absolutely 
Impossible. Tl.1ereforc. if you do not allow a dillersion of your 
energies into this channel and vigorously prosecute the ('onstructive 
programme, you will soon be able to claim a record of solid and 
substantial work to your credit, and will succeed in winning over 
the masses to your side, and also' be 'in a position to strengthen 

,the organisations. to which r have already referred, That is the 
direct road to Swaraj. 

There is every likelihood that council elections may breed strife 
in the ranks of the Congressmen themselves: So many will offer them
selves for election that one may be pardoned for entertaining a 
genuine apprehension that they may ultimately begin-to fight among 
themselves. The Congress committees are not yet strong enough 
te enforce rigorous disCipline among the members. Yon know how 
our people begin to quarrel and go to the length of formiilg factions 
ev~ in matters ~f election t? the offices· of the president, vice
president, secretanes. 01 the vanous Congress Committees as also in 

. . 
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the election to the All~India 'Congre,s Committee. Such d'sputes 
,hamper the work ,of the Congress'. ' 

The British are a ,most diplomatic people. You know that 
whenever some question'of war or peace arises in any part of the 
world, England. although she may have absolutely no interest in the 
matter. assumes the role of the sole custodian of the interests of 
humanity and civilisation and intrudes herself .upon the parties and 

,whichever of them ,may win or loose. she never fails to make out 
'~metbing for herseHby "'ayof brOkerage. The council is a peculiar 
institution. , Alniost all the highe3t officials of the land are members 
of it. All their endeavours are, directed towards one end. There 
is nothing to ',vonder a;t it. when we remember tbat the bureaucracy 
does not scruple,to do any thing to keep its bold on the country. 
By throwing the ,tempting, baits of Governorship. Executive 
CouncilloJShip. Ministership. Pre,identship of the Councils. Secretary
ship. J u~eship of the' High Court. District Court Judgeship and 
other oflices. high and low. and even by holding out',prospects of 
appointments to' their friends and relations. they try to entrap 
our countrymen. This process goes on from day to day and yet 
we, kn_ingly allow ollrselves to be caught in the mesh. It is 
at the dillller 'table. in 'the garden parties • .and in the council 
chanibe~ where tbey meet us at close quarters that they try to 
throw their. spell over ,us. . Therefore. it -is advisable to avoid 
such points of C0ntact as far as practicable. 'Some of our friends 
enquire if the non-co-operation movement, has not made us 
strong enougb to resist such temptali'ons, The reply to tbat ~s that 
we continue to be Iluman beings even now. and non-eo-operation has 

'not ti'ansfonnedus into angels. 'Ve have just seen how during the 
last elections ,to the various Congress Committees disputes ?COuned 
on purely personal grounds resulting. at some places. In utter 
dislooation of the Congress work. 

Some gcn t!emen are of opinion that at the present moment the 
Government does not pay any heed to the members of the ,council~. 
bceau:", it is ,known 'that thw do not truly represent th~)r cQUsti
tuenCle5 and that the masses arid the country are not wl~h th~m. 
but when leaders. like Sri Deshbandltu Das and Pand,t Mot>lal 
Nehru and others enter the council. ",with the nation at their back ... • 
they will be able to " dictate their tenus" to the Government. In 
his speech at Calcutta. l\fr. J ayakar advanced this argument. and _ 
~ know that .many of us. not q nite realising its fallacy: were deeply 
unpressed with it. You will kindly notice tbat thIS argumen~ IS 
based on the assumption that the people and the country are WIth 
us. and therefore the Government is boun<l to listen to what we 
say. I i,ave already observed that Swaraj is an' impossibility so 
long as we fail to take the masses with us. and that we must w~rk 
the constructive programme fot' that consummation. To ,~oT'k With 
the masses. to awaken them to political consciousnesS and to make 
them fearless and independent is one of the essential feature. of that 
programme. 

11(11) 
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As I have said above, if we succeed in building up our organi
sations from the lowest to the highest 'unit and thus link the mas~es 
w,th ourselves, it will not be at all necessary to go to the councils. 
We shall be able to bend the Government to onr will without 
having had to enter the council chamber. It is because I am anxi_ 
ous that we should carry the people with us that I have ventured 
to lay stress on the urgency of concentrating our entire efforts on 
the fulfilment of the constructive programme. Organise the country, 
go to villages, work with the people and teach them how to work. 
Make your Congress committees, from the village panchayet upwards 
to the All India Congress Committee, living, working and powerful 
institutions. That is the real work to be done for the attainment 
of Swaraj. Therefore, let this controversy about councils cease to 
distract our thoughts and energies and let us devote ourselves whole
heartedly to this work. Otherwise, all that has been done so far 
will be spoiled and Swaraj will be:{in to recede from our vision, and 
we shall be relegated to the position from where we had started. 

Now, look at it from another standpoint. Suppose you are 
returned to the council, what do you propose to do there? Some 
friends say that they will not take the oath of alleltiance. Their 
seats will, in due course, be declared vacant. But they wiU again 
stand, get themselves elected and then again refuse to take the 
oath. This argument, if I may say' so, is c-hildish. Do you seri
oush think that those who run the machinery of administration are 
so easily gullible 1 They can at once frame rules making it obliga
tory on a candidate to take the oath of allegiance, in some shape or 
other, before he is allowed to stand as such. They can make further 
rules preventing your entry into the councils. Over and above this, 
are you and your voters endowed with sufficient wealth and energy 
to keep yourselves constantly engaged in this perpetual strife 1 
Now,let us consider the case of those who are prepared to take the 
oath of ~egiance. I~ they are returned in a minority, all their 
labours will have been In Yam. It remains to be seen how far they 
can h":,pe to .be. returned in a majority. To be in such an over
whelmmg. ma]onty as to ~e able to prevent the formation of a 
quorum :s to expect the llIlpossible, because under the present 
constituhon of these councils the number of officlal and non-officlal 
mem.oors appointed by the Government is larger than the numrn;r 
reqUl!ed to. f,?rm a quorum. Now, let us see if you can have a falI 
working ma]on~. Take any council by way of illustration. The 
number of OffiCIal and non-official members, nominated by the 
G~v:rnment, . and those returned from special electorates, such as 
mmmg: plar:tmg, commerce,-European, and that of landholders. 
whIch IS mamly composed of big Maharajas and Talukdars,-is little 
less than half of the total number. For example. in this province, 
then:, are one hundred and three members. Of these, 46 are either 
nommae. of the Government or elected by ~he special constituencies, 
refe. red to above. Thus, there are only 57 seats. which are open 
to us and our Moderate friends. It is just likely that the bureau-
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cracy might stretch its helping hands to the party opposing us. 
But let uS assume that they will do nothing of the kind. Do you 
think. that of these 57 seats our opponents will not get even 16? 
My personal beliej is that we shall not be able to capture more than 
40 seats a.t the highest. You can very well realise now what sort of 
working majority, it will be. Those gentlemen. who stated in their 
examination before the Civil Disobedience Enquiry Committee that 
if the Congress sanctioned entry into the councils. they would easily 
command a majority. were perhaps thinking only of a majority 
amongst the elected members of the council and not in the counCl1 
itself. But I will concede, for a moment. that you will have a. 
working majority to start with. You propose to oppose every 
measure that may be introduced into the council. Have you ever 
thought of the consequences that will flow from such a course ot 
conduct? The Government will continue to function through certi· 
fication and vetoes. They will not experience the slightest difficulty in 
carrying on the administration. As a matter of fact, their path will 
berendere<! smoother. They can afford to go on without these councils. 
'1'0 say that this action of the Government will lower them in the 
estimation of the civilised world, and will draw the sympathy of 
other free peoples to this conn try in its struggle for freedom is TeaUy 
to confess blissfui ignOl'8.llCe. Weare a nation of slaves. All inde'
pendent nations look down upon us with contempt. As a matter 
of fact, we are not reckoned among human beings. We can not, 
therefOTe. entertain any hope of sympathy from them. 'We have to 
work out our own salvation. I~ you go on opposing ali good and 
bad measures in the council. you will create a strange situat;on in 
the country. The masses are incapable of appreciating your high 
philosophy. Suppose a. measure dealing with rights of tenants and 
beneficial to them is brought before the council. Or some question 
about the construction of a Hindu temple or a Moslem mosque is 
raised in conformity with the wishes of the partlcula. comm: nity 
concerned. You are bound by your p.inciples to oppose it. But. 
believe me, this action on your part will inevitably produce undesIr
able effect on the people and they will at once conclude that you 
have lost the balance of your minds. 

I do not propose to say any thing further on this questi~n. b~t 
I would take the Uberty of making a personal appeal to you In tJ:1S 
connection. When the proposal relating to entry into the counCIls 
1$ debated in this House. you will please Ikten to the arl1uments, 
advanced on either side, with respect and attention. and ~lVe them 
your best considera.tion. You will not show the slightest discourtesy 
to anyone, or indulge in noisy demonstrations. Above all, it is of 
the utmost importance that whatever decision the Congress arrives 
at must be ungrudgingly and unreservedly accepted by the country 
and aU controversies thereafter must cease. As a matter of fact. we 
";odd become mo.e united ,than ever, The times are critical anel 
tll<> enemy is powerful and wary. I assure you, Gentlemen, on beh~f 
ot the people of my province. that the decision of the Congre"s Will 
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be loyally accepted and followed by them. Whatever the judgment 
of the Congress might be, we shall never allow ourselves to be elated 
or disheartened. If the Congress resolves in favour of entering the 
councils, those of us, who believe in the efficacy of the constructive 
programme and look upon it as the true road to Swaraj. will diviqe 
the work under the supervision of the Congress, amI devote their 
whole attention to the carrying out o( that programme. And tllOSC 
who are in favour of entry into the councils, following the lead of the 
Congres., will seek election and give a ~rlal to their programme from 
inside the Council chamber; We shall never hamper them in the'r 
work. That is to say, like two brofhers, we shan continue to be the 
two active limbs of the Congress organisation. If the Congress 
records its judgment against the council entry, I 51ui.ll.beseech my 
friends, who are to·day advocating this change in the programme, to 
forget the present controversy and to earnestly apply themselves to 
the constructive work. I assure them that they will soon realise, 
from their personal experience, that that is tile rea! work, which will 
ultimately secnre the freedom of the country. 

I shall conclude now, but, before I do so, I propose to draw 
your attention to an important matter. For the last two or three 
years, many people, who are unacquainted with the English language, 
ha,:~ been attending the Col\gress as delegates or visitors. Mahat
mall always felt, and he missed no opportunity to emphasise hi. 
view, that the proceedhlgs of the Congress and other connected orga 
nisations ongh t to be carried on in Hindusthani, as far as practicable. 
Therefore. I would beg of those friends, who can speak Hindusthani, 
o address the 1':'ationa! A~sembly in that language. . 

In conclUSion, I agam offer you a hearty welcome and apologise 
to you for the many deficiencies in our arrangements. . 

~---
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As I stand before you to-day a sense 01 overwhelming loss over
takes me. and I can scarce give expression to what is uppennost in 
the minds of all and everyone of us. After a memorable battle 
which he ga.ve to the Bureaucracy, Mahatma Gandhi has been seized 
and cast into prison; and we, shall not have his guidance in the pro
ceedings of the Congress this year. But there is inspiration for all 
of ·us in the last stand which he made in the citadel of the enemy. 
in the last defiance which he hurled at the agents of the Bureau
cracy. To rcad a story equal in pathos, in dignity, and in sub
limity. you have to go back over two thousand years, when J csus 
of Nazareth. "as one that perverted the people" stood to take Ills 
trial before a foreign tribunal. 

" And Jesus stood before the Governor: and the Governor asked 
him, saying, Art thou the King of the Jews? And Jesus said unto 
him, Thou .ayest. 

"And when he was accused of the chief priests and eiders, he 
answered nothing. 

, 'Then said Pilate unto him, Hearest thou not how many things 
they witness against thee ? 

.. And he answered him to never a word; insomuch that- the 
Governor marvelled greatly." , 

Mahatma Gandhi took a different course. He admitted that lie 
was guilty, and he pointed out to the Public Prosecutor that his guill 
was greater than he, the Prosecutor, had alleged; but he maintained 
that if he had offended against the law of Bureaucracy, in so offend
mg he had obeyed the law of God. If I may hazard a guess, the 
:Judge who tried him and who passed a sentence of imprisonment on 
111m was filled with the same feeling of marvel as Pontius Pilate had 
been. 

Great in taking decisio>ns, great in executing them, Mahatma 
Gandhi \Va. incomparably great in the last stand which he made on 
behalf of his country. He is undoubtedly one of the greatest men 
that Ule world has ever seen. The world hath need or him, and if 
he is mOCked and jeered at by "the people of impor~ce," " the 
peeple with a stake in the country "-Scribes and Phausecs of the 
days of Christ-he'w'll be gratefnlly remembered, now and always 
by a nation which he led from victorY to victor\'. . . 
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u LAw AND ORDER:1 

Gentlemen, the time is a critical one and it is important to seize 
upon the real issue which divides the .people irom .the B~reaucracy 
and its Indian allies. Dunng the, penod of repreSSlOn WhICh began 
about this time last year it was this issue which passed itself on our 
a.ttention. This policy of repression was supported and in some cases 
instigated by the Moderate Leaders who are in the Executive Govern
ment. I do not charge those who supported the Government with 
dishonesty or want of patriotism. I say they were led away by the 
battle cry of Law and Order. And it is because I believe that there 
is a fundamental confusion of tllOught behind this attitude of mind 
iliat I propose to diseuss this plea of Law and Order. •• Law and 
Order" has 'indeed been the last refuge of Bureaucracies all over 
the world. 

It has been gravely asserted not only by the Bureaucracy but 
also by its apologists, the Moderate Party, that a settled G()vernment 
is the nrst necessity of any people and that the su bject has no right 
to present his grievances except in a constitutional way, by which I 
understand in some way recognised by the constitution. "If you 
cannot active:y co·operate in the maintenance of .. the law of the 
land .. tlley say "it is your duty as a responsible citizen to obey ~t 
passively. Non-resistance is the least tllat the Government is 
entitled to expect from you." This is the whole political philosophy 
of the Bureaucracy-the maintenance of law and order on the part 
of the Government. and an attitude of passive obedience and non
resistance on the part of the subject. But was not that the political 
philosophy of every English King from Willianl the Conqueror to 
to James LI? And was not that the Political philosophy of the 
Romanofis, the Hohenzollerns and of the Bourbons? And yet 
freedom has come, where it has come, by disobedience of the very 
laws which were proclahned in tbe name of law and order. Where 
the Government is arbitrary and despotic and the fundamental rights 
of the people are not recognised, it is idle to talk of law and order. 

The doctrine has apparently made its way to this country from 
England. I shall, therefore, refer to English history to :find out the 
truth abont .this doctrine. That history has recorded that most of 
the despots m England who exercised arbitrary sway over the people 
proposed to act for tlle good of the people and for the maintenance 
o! law and order. English absolutism from the Normans down to 
the Stuarts tried to put itself on a constitutional basis through the 
process of ~ very la~ and order. The pathetic speech deli,:ered 
by Charles 1 Just before his execution puts ilie whole doctrine In a 
nut-shell. .. For the people," he said, "truly I desire tlleir liberty 
and freedom,as mucb as anybody whatsoever. but 1 must tei! you 
that thelf .hbert~ a.!!d freedom consist in having Government. th~e 
Jaws by.which ,theu lives a.!!d their goods may be their o\Vll. It IS 

, "t ,thetr havmg a share m tbe Government, that is nothing apper-
1:a1nmg to iliem. A subject and a sovereign are clear different 
thmgs." The doctrine of law and order could not be stated with 
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more admirable clearness. But though the English lrings acted cons
titutionallV in the sense that their aets were in accordance with the 
letter of law and were covered by precedents. the subject always 
claimed that they W8'"e free to assert their fundamental rights and 
to wrest them from the Iring by force or insurrections. The doctrine 
of law and order received a. rude shock when King John was obliged 
to put his signa.ture to the Magna Charta on the 15th of June. 12IS. 
The 6lst clause of the Charter is important for our purpose secur
ing as it did to the subject the liberty of rebellion as a means for 
enforcing the due observance of the Charter bv the Crown. Adams. 
a celebrated writer of the English Constitutional History. says that 
th\, conditional right to rebel is as much at the foundation of the 
English constitution to-day as it was in 12I5. But though the 
doctrine of law and order had received a rude shock. it did not 
altogether die: for in the intervenins: period the Crown claimed and 
asserted the right to raise money, not only by indirect taxes but also 
by forced loans and benevolences; and freqnen tly exercised large 
legislative functions not only by applying what are known as sus
pending and dispensing DOWers but also by issuing proclamations. 
The Crown claimed. as Hallam says. " not only a kind of supplemental 
right of legislation to perfect and carry out what the spirit of exist
ing laws miS(ht require but also a paramount supremacy. called 
sometimes the king's absolute or sovereign power which sanctioned 
commands beyond the legal prerogative. FOR THE SAKE OF PUBLIC 
SAFETY when .. ver the council mi!!ht judge to be that in hazard." 
Ry tbe time of the Stuarts the powers claimed by· the Crown wero 
recognised bv the court. of law as well founded. and. to quote the 
words of Adams. .. tile forms of law became the engines for the 
perpetration of judicial murder." It is necessary to remember that 
it was the process of law and order that helped to consolidate the 
POwers of the Crown; fOT it was again and again laid down by the 
Court of Exchequ"l" that the power of taxation was vested m the 
Crown. where it was 4'f FOR THE GENERAL BENEFIT OF THE PEOPLE. U 

As Adams says. "the Stuarts asserted a legal justification for every
thing done by them." and. "on the whole, history was with the king." 

But how did the Commons meet this assertion of law and order? 
They were strict. non-co-operators both within and o~tside the 
Parbament. Within the Parliament they again and agam refu~ed 
to vote snpplies unless their grievances were redressed. The klng 
retorted by raising Customs duties on his own initiative and the 
tourts of law supported him. Tbe Commons passed a resolution to the 
~ffect that nersons paving them .. should be reputed betrayers of 
hberties of Rngland and enemies to the same." There wa" lit~le dOIl!'t 
tl'at revolution was on the land; and King Charles finding himself In 
difficulty ga.ve hi. Roval Assent to the Bill of Rights on the 17th of 
June r626. The Bill of Rights constitutes a triumph tor no-c?
Operators. for it was by their refusal to have any part or share In 
t?" administration of the country that the Commons compelled the 
king to acknowledge their rights. The events that followed between 
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1629 and 1640 made the histoty of England. In.pite of the Bill of 
Rights the king· continued to raise Customs duties, and Elliot and 
his friends were put on their trial. They refused to plead. and the 
result was disastrous'for the arbitrary power of the king. The king 
levied Ship-money on the nation. The Chief constables of various 
places replied that the Sheriffs had no authority to assess or tax any 
man without the consent of the Parliament. On the refusal on the 
part of the people to pay the taxes their cattle was distrained. and 
no purchaser could be found for them. The king took the opinion 
of the Exchequer Court on the question whether. "WHEN THE Goon 
AND THE SAFETY OF THE KINGDOM tN GENERAL is ~oncerned. AND THE 
WHOLE KINGDOM IS IN DANGER". mark how the formula ha.~ been 
copied verbatim il). the Government of India Act. "mav not the 
king * * *. * * * command aU the s'lbjects of his kin((dom. 
to provide and furnish such number of ships. with men. victuals 
and munitions. and for such time as lIe shall ·think fit. FOR· THE 
DEFENCE AND SAFEGUARD OF THE KINGDOM FROM SUCH PERIL:~
again the formula t-" and bv law compel the doing thereof in case 
of refusal and refractoriness? And whether in such case. is not the 
kins: sole judge. both of the daoger. and when and how the same is 
to be prevented? The judges answered in the affirmative and main
tained the answer in the celebrated case which Hampden brought 
before them. 

I desire to cmpha..ue one point. and that is. that throu~hout 
the long and bitter strug~le between the Stuarts and Parliament. the 
Stuarts acted for the maintenance of law and order. an4 thereisno 
doubt th~t both law and history were on their side. On the eve 
of the civil war. the question that divided the parties was tIl is: 
could the Crown in' th.e maintenance of law and order claim the 
passive obedience of the subjAct. or waS there anv power of resist
ance in the subject though that resistance might 'result in disorder 
and in breaches of law? The adherents of tIle Parliament stood for 
the power and the maiesty of the peoole. the authority and "inde
pendence of Parliament." individuallibertv. the right to resist. and 
~he right to compel abdication and secure deposition of the Crown ; 
In a word. they stood for Man a<rainst the coercive powers of the 
State. The adherents of the Crown stood for indefeasible right. It 
right to claim passive obedience and secure non.resistance on the 
"Part of the subject through the process of law and order; in a word. 
they stood for state coercion and compulsory co-operation against 
individual liberty. 

The. issue was decided in favour of Parliament. but: as it must 
hatlpen lD every war of arms. the victorv for individuallibertv was 
only temporal'\'. Thou~h the re'n,lt of ci;'il war was disastrous' from 
the poi~t of vi;w ~r individual liberty and though it required another 
,:",volutlon, thIS tIme a non-violent revolution to put individual 
hbe:-ty on ~ sure foundation, "the knowledge that the subject had 
sat III rude Judgment on their king, man to maIl, speeded the sloW 
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emancipation of the mind from the shackles of custom and ancien t 
reverence" . 

The resolution of 1688-a bloodless revolution-secured for 
England that rule of law which is the only sure foundation for the 
maintenance of law and order. It com'pletc<l the work wh ~ the 
Long Parliament had begun 'and which the execution of Cbarles I 
had interrupted. But bow was tne peaceful 'revolution of 1683 
brought about? By defiance of authority and by rigid adherence 
to the principle that it is tbe inalienable right of tba subject to resist 
the exercise by tile executive of wi<ie, arbitrary or discretionary 
powers ot constraint. 

The principle for which the revolution of 1688 stood was trium p
hantly vindicated in tne celebrated case of Dr. ~achevereU. In tne 
course of a sermon wbich he had pre01.ched, be gave expression to the 
following sentanent. .. The grand security of our Government and 
the very pillar upon which it stands, is fouuded upon the steady 
belief of the' subjects' obligation to an absolute and unconditional 
obedience to the supreme power in aU things lawful, and tbe utter 
iUegality of resistance on any pretence whatsoevcr.a This is the 
doctrine of passive obedieuce and non-resistance--the doctrine of 
law and order whicb is proclaimed to-day by every Bureaucrat in 
tile country, foreign or domestic,' and which is supposed to be the 
last word on the subject's duty and Government's rights. But mark 
how they solved the problem in England in I7IO. The Commons 
impeached Dr. Sacbeverell giving expression to a view so destructive 
of iI!diyidual liberty, and the Lords, by a majority of votes, found 
him guilty. ' The speeclies delivered in the course of the trial are 
interesting, I desire to quote a few sentences from some of those 
speeches. Sir Joseph Jekyll in the course of his speecb said, .. that 
as the law ,is t.!).e only measure of the Princc's authority and the 
people's subjection, so the law derivas its being and efficacy from 
COmmon consent ~ and to' place it on any other foundation than 
COmmon consent is to takeaway the obligation, this notion of 
common consent puts both prince and people under to observe the 
laws. .. * My Lords, as the doctrine of unlimited non-resistance 
was impliedly renounced by the whole nation in the revolution, so 
diverse Acts of Parliament afterwards passed expressing their renun
ciation, • * .. and, ti1erefore, I sha 1 only say, that it can never 
be supposed that the laws were made to set up a despotic power to 
destroy themselves" and to warrant the snbversion of a constit -
tion at a Government which they were designed to establish and 
delend" Mr, Walpole put tile whole argument in a nut-s~en 
\VIten, he said, "the doctrine of unlimited. unconditional passIve 

, obedience was first invented to support arbitrary and despotic power. 
, and was never promoted or countenanced by any Government that 

had not designs, some time or other of making use of it." The 
argument against the doctrine of law and order coul? not be put 
more clearly or forcibly: for his argument comes to th.s, that the 
doctrine is not an honest one, if law and order is tbe process bY 
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which absolutism consolidates its powers and strengthens its hand. 
I will make one more quotation, and that is from the speech of 
Major-General Stanhope. .. As to the doctrine itself of absolute ~DI!
resistance it should seem needless to prove by argument that It 15 
inconsistent with the law of reason, with the law of nature, and with 
the practice of all ages and countries. .. .. .. And, indeed, one 
may appeal to the practice of all churches, and of all States, and of 
all nations in the world, how they behaVed themselves when they 
found their civil and religious constitutions invaded and oppressed 
by tyranny." 

This, then, is the history of the freedom movement in England. 
The conclusion ;s irresistibie that it is not by acquiescence in the 
doctrine of la.w and order that the English people have obtained the 
recognition of their funda.mental rights. It follows from the survey 
that I have made, firstly, that no regulation is law unless it is based 
on the consent of the people; secondly, where such consent is want-' 
ing, the people are under no obligation to obey; thirdly, where such 
laws are not only not based On the consent of the people bnt profess 
to attack their fundamental rights, the subjects are entitled to 
compel their withdmwal by force or insurrections; fourthly, that 
law and order is, and has always been, a plea for ab""lutism, and 
lastly, there can be neither law nor order before the real reign of 
law begins. 

I have dealt with the question at SOIlle length, as the question 
is a vital one, and there are many Moderates who still think that 
it is the'duty of every loyal subject to assist the Government in the 
maintenance of law and order. The personal liberty of every Indi~ 
to-day depends to a great extent on the exercise by persons m 
authority of wide, arbitrary or discretionary powers. Where such 
powers are allowed the rule of Jaw is denied.' To find out the extent 
to which this exploded doctrine of law and order influences the 
minds 01 sober and learned men, 'you have only to read the Report 
of the Co.mmittee appoint~ to examine the Repressive Laws. You 
~11 find m the Report nelther the vision of the patriot nor the 
wisdom of the statesman; but you will find an excessive worship of 
that much-advertised, but much-misunderstood phrase "Law and, 
Order." Why is Regulation 3 of 1818 to be amended and kept on 
the. Statute Book? Because for the protection of the frontiers of 
India :,-nd the. fulfilment of the respollSlbility of the Government of 
Indla 1U relation to .Indian States. there must be some enactment 
to arm. ~h.e Executive with powers to restrict the movemen~ 
and acbvlties of c~n persons who, tbough not com ing withm 
the 'C?pe of !-ny cnmlOalla-.y, have to be put under some measure of 
restnunt. \>;hy.are the Indian Criminal Law Amendment Act, 1<)08 
and the Prevent',,;, of Seditious Meetings Act, 1911 to be retained on 
f!1e Stat'!te Book. For the preservation of law and order. They 
l1ttle thlIlk, th"l!e .learned gentlemen responsible for the Report, that 
those Statntes, glvmg as they do to the Executive wide, arbitrary 
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and discretionary powers of constraint, constitute a state of things 
wherein it is the duty of every individual to resist and to defy the 
tyranny of such lawless laws. These Statutes in themselves consti
tute a breach of law and order, for, law and order is the result of the 
rule of law; and where you deny the existence of the rule of law, 
you cannot turn round and say, .. it ;s your duty as law-abiding 
citirens to obey the law." 

We have had abundance of this law and order during the last 
few years of our National History. The last affront delivered to the 
nation was the promulgation of an Executive order under the 
authority of the Criminal Law Amendment Act making the legitimate 
work of Congress Volunteers illegal and criminal. This waS supported 
by our Moderate friends on the ground that it is the duty of the 
law-abiding subject to support the maintenance of law and order. 
The doctrine, as I said before, has travelled all the way from the 
shores of England. But may I ask-is there one argument advanced 
to-day by the Bureaucracy and its friends which was not advanced 
with equal clearness by the Stuarts? When the Stuarts arrogated 
to themselves a discretionary power -of committing to prison all 
persons who were on any account obnoxious to the Court, tiley made 
the excuse that the power was necessary for the safety of the nation. 
And the power was resisted in England, not because it was never 
exercised for the safety of the nation, but because the existence of 
the power was inconsistent with the existence at the same time of 
individual liberty. When the Stuarts claimed the right to legislate 
by proclamations and by wide exercise of suspending and dispersin<; 
powers, they did so on the express ground that such legislation '~as 
necessary for public safety. That right was denied by the English 
nation, not because sucil legislation was not necessary for public 
safety, but because-such right could not co-exist with the fundament'll 
right of the nation to legislate for itself. Is the power of the Gover
nor-General to certify that the passage of a Bill is essential for safety 
or tranqUility or interest of British India any different from the 
power claimed by the StuaJts? There is indeed a striking resem
blance between the power conferred on the Governor-General and the 
Governors of the provinces and the powers claimed by tile Tudors 
and the Stuarts. When the Stuarts claimed tile right to raise reve.:ue 
ou their Own initiative, they disclaimed any intention to exerClSe 
such right except "WHEN THE GOOD AND SAFETY OF THE kiNGDOM IN 
GENERAL IS CONCER.~D AND THE WHOLE KINGDOM IS IN DANGER," 
That right was registered in England not because the revenue.~ raised 
by them were not necessary for the good and safety of the Kingd:>m. 
but because that right was inconsistent with the fundamental nght 
of the people to pay such taxes only as were determined by the 
representatives of the people for the people. Is the power conferred 
on the Governor to certify that the expenditure provided for by a 
Particular demand not assented to by the Legislature is essential to 
the discharge of his responsibility for the subject any different from 
the power cla.imed by the Stuarts? It should be patent to everybody 
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that we do not live under the rule of law, ~d the history of England 
has proclaimed that it is idle to talk of the maintenance of law and 
onier when lar@'e discretionary powers of constraint are vested in the 
Executive. The manhood of England triumphantly resisted the 
pretensions of .. Law and Order." If there is manhood in India 
to-day. India will successfully resist the same pretensions advanced 
by the Indian Bureaucracy. 

I have quoted from English history at length because the argu
ment furnished by that history appeals to most people who are 
frightened by popular movements into raising the cry of "law and 
order," and who think that the development of the great Indian 
nation must follow the lines laid down in that history. For myself 
I oppose the pretensions of .. law and order," not on historical pre
cedent, but on the ground that it is the inalienable right of every 
individual and of every nation to stand on truth and to offer a 
stubborn resistance to the promulgation of lawless laws. There was 
a Jaw in the time of Christ which forbade the people from eatiug on 
the Sabbath, .but allowed the priests to proiane the Sabbath. And 
how Christ dealt with the law is narrated in the New Testament . 

.. At that time J 6S>IS wen~ on the Sabbath day through the com; 
and his disciples were an hungred, and began to plUCk the ear of 
com, and to eat • 

.. But when the Pharisees saw it, they said unto him: Behold, 
thy disciples do that which is not lawful to do upon the Sabbath 
day, . 

.. But he said unto them: Have ye not read what David did, when 
he was an hungred and they that we:e with him ; 

.. How he entered into the bouse of God and did eat the shew
bread, which was not lawful for him to eat, neither for them whjch 
were with him, but only for the priests ? 

.. Or have ye not read in the law, bow-tha.t on the Sabbath days 
the priests in tJ.'e temple profaned the Sabbath, and are blameless? .. 

The truth 15, that law and onier is for Man, and not Man for Law 
and O!der, :rh~ development of nationality is a sacred task and 
anythmg WhIch lmpedes that task is an obstacle which the very force 
and po~cr of _nationality must overcome, If therefore you interpose 
a doctrine to Impede the task, why, the doctrine must go. If you 

. have recourse to law and order to establish and defend the rule of 
law, tl~e,?- you: !aw and order is entitled to claim the respect of all 
law-a~ldmg cltizens; but as soon as you have recourse to it not to . 
establ!l'h and defend the rule of law but to destroy and attac kit. 
there 15 no longer any obligation on us to respect it for Higher Law, 
tl,e. natural ~aw, the law of God, compels us to ~ffer our stubborn 
reslstance to It. When I find something put forward in the sacred 
name of Jaw and order which is deliberately intended to hinder the 
growth.' th,e development, and the self-realisation of the nation, I have 
no heSItation whatever in prOclaiming tbat such law and onier is an 

'0 utrase on Man and an insult to God. 
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But though our Moderate friends. are . oHm deluded by the 

battle cry of law and order, I rejoice when I hear that cry. It 
means that the Bureaucracy is in danger and that the Bureaucracy 
has realized its danger. It is not without reason that a false issue is 
raised; and the fact that a fal$e issue has been raised nils me with 
hope and courage. I ask my countrymen to be patient and to press 
the charge. Freedom has already advanced when the alarm of Jaw 
and order is sounded; that is the history of Bureaucracies all over 
the wodd. 

In the meantime it is our duty to keep our ideal steadfast. We 
must not forget that we are on the eve of great changes, that world 
forces are working all around us and that the battle 01 freedom has 
yet to be won. 

NATIONALISM: THE IDEAL 

'What is the ideal which we must set before us? The first and 
foremost is the ideal of nationalism. Now what is nationalism? It 
is, 1 conceive" a process through which a nation expresses itself and 
finds itself, not in isolation from other natioru, not in opposition to 
other nations, but as part. of a great scheme by which, in seeking its 
own expression and therefore its own identity, it materially assists 
the self-expression and self-realisation of other nations as well: 
Diversity is as real as unity. And in order that the unity of the 
world may be established it is essential that each nationality should 
proceed on its own line and find fulfilment in self-expression and self
realisation. The nationalIty of which I am speaking must not be con
fused with the conception of nationality as it exists in Eutopeto-day. 
Nationalism in Europe is an aggressive nationalism, a selfish national 
ism, a commercial nationalism of gain and loss. The gain of France 
is toe loss of Germany, and the gain of Germany;s the loss of France. 
Therefore French nationalism is nurtured on the hatred of Germany, 
and German nationalism, is nurtured on the hatred of France. .It 
is not yet realised that you cannot hurt Germany without hurting 
Humanity, and in consequence hurting France; and that you cannot 
hurt France without hurting Humanity, and in consequence hurt
ing Germany. Tilat is European nationalism; that is not the 
nationalism of which I am speaking to you to-day. I contend 
that each nationality constitutes a particular stream of the great 
nnity, but no nation can fulfil itself unless and until it beconlCS 
itself and at the same time realises its identity with Humanity • 

. The whole problem of nationaI...u is therefore to find that stream 
and to face that destiny. If you find the current and establish a 
COntinuity with the past, then the process of self-expression has 
begun, and nothing can stop the growth of nationality. 

Throughout the pages of Indian history, I find a great purpose 
unlolding itself. Movement after movement has swept over tius 
Ya:st country, apparently creating hostile forces. but in reality 
stlluulating the vitality and moulding the life of the people lUto 
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one great nationality. If the Aryans and the non-Aryans met. 
it was for the purpose of making one people out of them. Brahman
ism with its great culture succeeded in binding the whole of India. 
and was indeed a mighty unifying force. Buddhism with its 
protests against Brahmanism served the same great historical pur
poses; and from Magadha to Taxila was one great Buddhistic 
Empire which succeeded not only in broadening the basis of Indian 
unity. but in creating, what is perhaps not less important. the 
greater India beyond the Himalayas and beyond the seas, so much 
so that the sacred city where "e have met may be regarded 
as a place of pilgrimage of millions and millions of people of 
Asiatic races. Then came the Mahomedans of diverse races. but 
with one culture which was their common heritage. For a time it 
looked as if here was a disintegrating force. an enemy to the growth 
of Indian nationalism, but the Mahomedans made their home m 
India, and, while they brought a new outlook and a wonderful 
vitality to the Indian life, with infinite wisdom, they did as little 
as possible to disturb the growth of life in the villages where India 
really lives. This new outlook was necessary for India; and if 
the two sister streams met. it was only to fulfil themselves and 
face the destiny of Indian history. Then came the English with 
their alien culture, their foreign methods, delivering a rude 
shock to this growing nationality; but the shock has only 
completed the unifying process so that the purpose of history 
is practically fulfilled. The great Indian nationality is in sight. 
It already stretches its hands across the Himalayas not only 
to Asia but to the whole of the world, not aggressively. but 
to demand its recognition, and to olier its ccntribution. I desire 
to emphasise that there is no hostility between the ideal of nationality 
and that of world peace. Nationalism is the process through which 
al<l':'e w~ 'Yorld peace come. A full and rmfettered growth of 
nationalISm 15 necessary ior world peace just as a lull and unfettered 
g.rowth of individuals is necessary for nationality. It is the concep' 
tion of aggressive nationality in Europe that stands in the way of 
world peace; but once the truth is grasped that it is not possible for 
a nation to inflict a loss on 'another without at the same time inflict
ing a. loss on itself! the problem of Humanity is solved. The 
essential truth of nationality lies in this, .that it is necessary for each 
nation .to .develop itself, express itself and realise itself, sO that 
Hu.ma.mty l~e1f may develop iiself. express itself and rea.lise itself. 
It IS my belief that ~ truth of nationality will endure, altho~gh 
for the moment, unmindful of the real issue the nations are fighting 
amongst themselves; and if 1 am not mistaken, it is the very instinct 
of selfishness and self-preservation which will ultimately solve the 
problem, not the narrow and the mistaken se1fisbness of tile present. 
bu.t. a selfishness universalized by intellect and transfigured by 
spmt! a selfishness that will bring home to the nations of the work! 
that m the eflorts to put down their neighbours lie;; their own ruin 
and SUppr()ssslOn. 
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We have. therefore. to f.oster the spirit of Nationality. True 

development of the Indian natIOn must necessarily lie in the path of 
Swaraj. A question has often been asked as to what is Swamj. 
Swami is indefinable and is not to be confused with any particular 
system of Government. There is all the difierence in the world 
between Swamyya and Samrayya. Swaraj is the natural expression 
of the national mind. The full outward expression of that mind 
covers. aud must necessarily cover, the whole life-history of a nation. 
Yet it is true that Swaraj begins when the true development of a 
nation begins, because as I have said, Swaraj is the expression of the 
national mind. The question of nationalism, therefore, looked at 
from another point of view, is the same question as that of Swamj. 
The question of all q nestlons in India to- day is the attainment of 
Swaraj. 

NON-VIOLENT NON-CO-oPERATION 

I now come to the question of method. I have to repeat that it 
has been proved beyond any doubt that the method of non-violent 
non-eo-operation is the only method which we must follow to secure a 
system of Government which may in reality be the foundation of 
Swami. It is hardly necessary to discnss the philosophy of non-co
operation. 1. shan simply state the different view-poinis from which 
this question may be discussed. From tbe national point of view the 
method of non-co·operation means the attempt of tbe nation to 
('QUcentrate upon its own energy and to stand on its own strengb. 
From the ethical point of view. non-co-operation means the method 
of self-purification, the withdrawal from that which is injurious t.o 
the development of the nation. and therefore to the good of 
humaniry_ From the spiritual point of view. Swaraj means that 
iSOlation which in the language of Sadhana is called PROTYAl{AR
that withdrawal from the forces which are foreign to our natnre-an 
isolation and withdrawal which is necessary in order to bring out 
from our bidden deptbs the soul of the nation in all her glory. I do 
"?t desire to labour the point, but from every. conceivable poiot of 
vtew, the method of non-violent non-co·operat.on must be regarded 
as the true method of "following in the path of Swamj." 

FORCE AND VIOLENCE 

Doubt has. however, heen expressed in some quarters about the 
soundne.s of the principle of non-violence; I c:;n. not !ef~se to 
acknOWledge that there is a body of IndIan opmton Within the 
country as weU as outside accor<ling to which non-violence is .an id~al 
abstraction incapable of realisation. and that the only way 1U whIch 
S~araj can ever be attained is by the application of fo!ce and 
VIOlence. I do not for a moment question the courage, sacrifice and 
patriotism of those who hold this view. I know that some of them 
have suffered for the cause which they believe to be UU? But :nay 
I be 1?ermitted to point out that apart from auy question o~ pnUCI
pie, hIstory has proved over and over agam the utter fUtility of 
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revolutions brought about by force and violence. lam one of those 
who hold to non-violence on priociple. But let us consider the 
question of expediency. it is possible to attain Swamj by violent 
means? The answer, which history ~ves is, an emphatic "~o", 
Take all the formidable revolutions of the world. 

THE FRENCH REVOLUTION 

The hiatory of the French Revolution is the history of a struggle 
at the lirst instanC5 between the Crown and the nobility on one side 
and the Representative Assemblies with armed Paris on the other. 
Both took to viole,nee, one to the' bayonet and the other to the pike. 
The pike succeeded because the bayonet was held with uncertain 
hands. And then, as is usual after the victory gained with violence. 
the popular party was sharply divided, between two sections-the 
Girondins and the Jacobins. Again thele was an appeal to force. 
The girondians asked provinces to rise in arms, the J acobins asked 
Paris to rise in arms. Paris being nearer and stronger. the Girondins 
were defeated and sent to the guillotine-the J acobins seized .the 
power. But it did not take them many months to {aJl out among 
themselves. First Robespierre and· Danton sent Hebert and 
Chaumette to the guillotine. then Robespierre sent to the guillotine. 
Robespierre in his turn wa, guillotined by CoUot, Billaud and 
Tallien. These men, again, were banished by others to the far off South 
America. If there was a slight difference of views between the 
Girondins and the Jacobins-there was practically none between the 
different sections of the J acobins. The whole question was which of 
the various sections was to rule France. .Force gave way to stronger 
force and at last under Napolean Franee experienced a despotism 
similar to if not worse than the despotism of Louis X IV. As regards 
liberty th,?re was not more liberty in France under the terrible 
Committee of Public Safety and Napoleon than under Louis, XIV 
or Louis XV. The law of Prairial was certainly much worse than 
Lettres de Cachet. And the people-? On the pont au Change, on 
the Place de Greve, in long sheds, Mercier at the end of the Revolu· 
tion. saw working men at their repast. 'One's allotment of daily 
bread had sunk to an ounce and-a-half. "Plates containing each 
three grillen herrings, sprinkled with shorn onions wetted with a little 
vinegar; to this add Some morsel of boiled prunes. and lentils 
swimming in a clear sauce; at these frugal tables 1 have seen them 
ranged by the hundred; consuming, without bread, their scant 
messes, far too moderate for the keenness of their appetite. and the 
~xtent. of their stomach." "Seine water" remarks Carlyle gritnly-

rushIng plenteous by. will supply the deficiency". One cannot 
forget the exclamation of Carlyle in this connection: 

" 0 Man ?f Toil ". ,. Thy struggling and thy daring, these :n" 
Ion~ years of Insurrection ann tribulation. thou hast profited nothing 
by It. then? Thou consumest thy herring and water. in the blessed 
gold-red of evening. 0 why was the Earth so beautiful becrimsoned 
with dawn and twilight, if man's dealinns with man we;' to make it o 
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a vale of scarcity, of tears, not even soft tears? Destroyin! of 
Bastilles, discomfiting of Brunswicks, fronting of Principalities and 
Powers, of Earth and Tophet, a.lI tha.t thou has. dared and endured.
it was for a Republic of tbe Sa.loons? Aristocracy of Feudal Parch
ment has passed away with a migbty rushing; and now. by a natural 
course, we arriv,e at Aristocracy of the Moneybag. It is the course 
through which a.lI European Societies are. at this hour. travelling. 
Apparently a still baser sort of Aristocracy? An infinitely baser; 
the base.t yet known". 

Even to-day France is plodding her weary. way towards Swarai_ 
REVOLUTIONS IN ENGLAND. . 

The history of England proves the same truth. The revolution 
of the Barons in 1215 took a",ayor purported to take away the power 
from the King; but the power fell into the hand of the aristocracy. 
and democracy did not share in the triumph of the Barons. Thus the 
great Charter. as a great historian has observed. was thus not a 
Charter of Liberty but of Liberties. The revolution in the reign of 
Charles I produced a new-dictator who suppressed freedom. The 
work which the Long Parliament began was interrupted by the revo
lution which followed the execution of the King. and it required another 
revolution this time. a bloodless revolution, to complete the work. 
I deny that the work is yet complete. The continual class war and 
the obvious economic injustice do not proclaim that freedom which 
England claimed for herself. I maintain that no people has yet 
succeeded in winning freedom by force and violence. The truth is 
that love of power is a fgrmidabJe factor to be reckoned with, and 
those who secure that power by violence will retain that power by 
violence. The use of violence degenerates them who use it. and it is 
not easy for them having seized the power to surrender it. And they 
lind it easier to carry on the work of their predecessor. retaining their 
power ;n their own hands. Non-violence does not carry with it that 
degeneration which is inherent in the use of violence. 

RE\'OLUTIONS IN ITALY AND RUSSIA. 

The Revolutions in Italy and Russia illustrate tlie same principle_ 
The Italian Revolution inspired by Mazzaui and worked out by 
Garibaldi and Cavour, did not result in the attainment of Swaraj. 
The freedom of lialy is yet in the making. and the men and women 
of Italy are to-day looking forward to another revolution. If it 
results in a war of violence it will again defeat its purpose. but only 
to allow Freedom and Non-violence to triumph in the end. 

The reeent revolution in Russia is very interesting study. The 
shape which it has now assumed is due to the attempt to force 
lfaixian doctrines and dogmas on the unwilling genius of Russia; 
ViOlence will 'again fail. If I have read the situation accurately 1 
expect a counter-revocution. The soul of Russia mnst struggle to 
free herseif from the socialism of Carl Mark. It may be an indepen
dent movement, or it may be that the present movement contains 
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within itself the power of working out that freedom. In the mean
time the fate of Russia. is trembling in the balance. 

NON-VIOLENT NO~-co-OPERATION""""THE ONLY METHOD. 

I believe in revolutions, but I repeat, violence defeats freedom. 
The revolution of non-violence is slower but surer. Step by step the 
soul of the nation emerges and step by step the nation marches on in 
the path of Swara;. The only method bv which Freedom can be 
attained in India. at any rate, is the method of non-violent non-co
operation .. Those who believe this method to be impracticable 
would do well to ponder over the Akali moventent. When I saw the 
injuries of the wounded at Amritsar and heard from their lips that 
not one of them had even wished to meet violence by violence inspite 
of such grave provocation, I said to myself, "here was the triumph of 
non_violence.u . 

Non-violence is not an idle dream. It was not in vain that 
Mahatma declared .. put up thy sword into the sheath." Let those 
who are "of the truth" hear his voice as those others beard a 
mightier voice tWo thousand years ago. . 

The attempt of the Indian nation to attain Swami by this method 
was however met by severe repression. The time has come for us 
to estimate our success as well as bur failure. So far as repression is 
concerned. it is easy to answer the question. I have not the least 
do,;bt in my mind that the na~on has triumphed over the repressioo 
which was started and continued to kill the soul of the movement. 

SuCCESS OF NON-VIOLENT NON-co-OPERATIaN. 

But the question which ~tates most minds is as to' whether we 
~ave succeeded in our work of. nati-violent· non~o-operation. There 
IS, 1 ":'l' sorry ~o say, a great deal of confusion of thought behind ~e 
qnestion. It IS assumed that a movement must either succeed or fail, 
whereas the ~th is that human movements, I am speaking of genuine 
mov<:IDents, nelther altogether succeed nor altogether fail. Every 
g:nume movement. proceeds from an i!Ieal, and the ideal is alwa~ 
higher than the achievement. Take the French revolution. Was 1t 
a.su~ss? Was it a failure? To predicate either would be a ~ross 
histon~l blunder. ~as the non-co-operation movement in In.dls a 
suc~. yes: a ntigbty suceilss when we think of the de51re for 
SwaraJ which It has Succeeded in awakening throughout the length 
and breadth. of this vast CGuntry. It is a great success when we think 
of tpe practi<:al result_ of such awakening, in the money which ~e 
~ti?n contributed, In the enrolment of members of the Indtan 

abonal Congress and in the boycott of foreign cloth. I. go further 
and ~y that the practical achievement also consists of the loss of 
prestige suffered by Educational Institutions and the Courts of Law 
a~ the Reformed Couucils throughout the countrv. If they are 
~I resorted to, it is because of the weakness of our countryroell . 

• '0 country has already expressed its strong desire to end theSe 
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institutions. Yet it must be admitted that kom another point of 
view, when we assess the measure of our success in the spirit of 
Arithmetic, we are face to face with .. the petty done" and .. the 
undone vast." There is much which remains to be accomplished. 
Non-violence has to be more firmly established.. The work of non
co-operati.on has to be strengthened, and the ueld of non·co-operation 
has to be extended. We must be firm but reasonable. The spirit of 
sacrifice bas got to be further strengthened • .and we must proceed 
with the work of destruction and creation more vigorously than before. 
1 say to our critics, I admit we have failed in many directions, but" 
will you also not admit our success where we have succeeded ? 

CHARGE Olf CoRRUPTING.nIE YOUTHS. 

We have been denounced by the Moderates for having corrupted 
the youth of the country. it has been asserted that we have taught 
sons to disobey their fathers, the pupils their :teachers, and the 
subject the Government. We plead guilty to the charge. and we 
rely upon every spiritual movement as argument in our support.. 
Christ him self was tried for having corrupted the people, and the 
answer which he gave in anticipation is as emphatic as it is 
instructive. 

''Think uot that I am come to send peace on earth : I come not 
to send peace, but a sword." . 

"For 1 am come to set a man at variance against his father, and 
the daughter against his mother, and the daughter-in-law against her 
mother-in-law.~1 

CHARGE 'oF HYPOCRISY • • 
It has beEin said that with love on our lips we have been preach

ing the gospel of hatred. Never was such a vile slander uttered. It 
may be we have failed to love. it may be we lost ourselves. some of 
us in hatred. but that only shows our weakness and imperJectness. 
Judge us by our ideal, not by wbat we have achieved. Wherever we 
have fallen short of that ideal put it down to our weakness. On be
half of the Indian National Congress I deny the charge of hypocrisy. 
To those who are ever anxious to point out our defects, I say with 
all hUl¢lity. "my mends. if we are weak. come and join uS and make 
US stronger. If tbe leaders are worthless, come and join us to lead 
and the leaders will stand aside.. If you do not believe in the ideal, 
What is the use of always criticising us in the light of that ideal /" 
We need nO'critic to tell us how far we have fallen short of that 
ideal. Evidence of weakness has met me from every direction in 
which I have looked; but in spite of our defects of human ·-eakness, 
of human imperfection, I feel bold enough to say that our victory is 
assured and that the Bureaucracy knows that our victory is assured. 

Howro APPLY THE METHOD OF NON-VIOLENT NON-CO-OPERATION, 

. But though the method of non-violent non-cQ-oper,!,ti,:,n is :ure 
and certain, we have now to consider how best to apply toal: metnod 
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to the existing circumstances of the country. I do not agree with 
those who think that the spirit of the nation is so dead that non
violent non-eo-operation is no longer possible. I have given the 
matter my earnest thought, and I desire to make it perfectly clear 
that there is ahsolutely no reason for entertaining any feelings of 
doubt or despair. The outward appearance of the people to-day is 
somewhat deceptive. They appear to be in a tried condition and a 
sense of fatigue has partially overcome them. But beneath all this 
exterior of (quietude, the pulse of the nation beats as strongly as 
before and as hopefully as at the beginning of this movement. We 
have to consolidate the strength of the nation, we have to devise a 
plan of work which will stimulate their energy, so that we can accele· 
rate our journey towards Swaraj. I shall place before you one by 
one the items of work which, in my opinion, the Indian National 
Congress should prescribe for the nation. 

DECLARATION OF THE RIGHTS OF DIFFERENT Cololloll1NITms. 

It should commence· its work for the year by a clearer declara
tion of the' rights of the different communities in India under the 
Swamj Government. So far as the Hindus and the Mahomedans are 
concerned there should be a clear and emphatic confirmation of what 
is known as the Lucknow Compact, and along with that there sbouId 
.be an emphatic recognition of each other's rights, and each should 
be prepared to undergo some kind of sacrifice in favour of the other. 
Let me give an instance to make my meaning clear. Every devout 
Mussalman objects to any music in front of a mosque, and every 
devout and. orthodox Hindu objects to cows being slaughtered. May 
not the Hmdus and the Mussalmans of India enter into a solelllll 
eompact so that there may not be any music before any mosque and 
that no cows may be slaughtered? Other instances may be quoted. 
There should be a scheme of a series of sacrifices to be suffered by 
each community;;o that they may advance shoulder to should.erin 
the path of Swara}. As regards the other Communities such as Sikhs. 
Chris!ians and Parsees, the Hindus and the Mahomedans wOO 
constitute the bulk of the people should be prepared to giv.e ~ 
··ven more than their proportional share in the Swaraj admimstra· 

IOn. I suggest that the Congress should bring about real agreem~t 
. '. ·~ween all those communities by which the rights of every minOl;ty 
51.euld be clearly recognised in order to remove all doubts which 
may anse 3;Ild all apprehensions which probably exist. 1 need hardly 
arid that I mclude among Christians not only pure Indians. but s1so 
Anglo-Indians and other people who have chosen to make India their 
hom... Such an agreement as I have indicated was always necessary. 
bu~ such an agreement is specially necessary in view of the work 
which fa....~ U& to-day, . 

FOREIGN PROPAGANDA. 

I furth~r thin~ that the policy of exclusiveness which we have, 
been follOWing dunng the 1Mt two years should now be abandoned 
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There is in every country a number of people who are selfless 
followers of liberty and who desire to see every country free. We 
can no longer afford to lose their sympathy and co-operation. In my 
opinion, there should be established Congress Agencies in America 
and in every European country. We must keep ourselves in touch 
with world movements and be in constant communication with the 
lovers of freedom all over the world. -. 

THE GREAT AsIATIC":'FEDERATION. 
Even more important than this is participation of India in the 

great Asiatic Federation, which I see in the course of forma
tion. I have hardly any doubt that the Pan-Islamic movement 
which was started on a somewhat narrow basis, has given way or is 
about to give way to the great Federation of all Asiatic peOple. It 
is the union of the opposed nationalities at Asia. Is India to remain 
outside this union? I admit that our freedom must be won by 
ourselves but such a bond of friendship and love, of sympathy and 
co.operation, between India and the rest of Asia, nay. between India 
and all the liberty-loving people of the world is destined to bring 
about world-peace. World-peace to my mind means the freedom of 
every nationality, and I go further and say that no nation in the 
face of the earth can be really free when other nations are in 
bondage. The policy which we have hltherto pursued was 
absolutely necessary for the concentration of the work which we took 
upon ourselves to perform. and I agreed to that policy whole
heartedly. The hope of the attainment of Swaraj or a substantial 
basis of Swaraj in the course of the year made such concentration 
absolutely necessary. To-day that very work demands broader 
sympathy and a wider outlook. 

DEMANDS FOR PUNJAB WRONGS. KBILAl'AT, SWARAJ &c. 
We are on the eve of great changes. and the world forces are 

upon us. The victory of Kemal Pasha has broken the bonds of Asia, 
and she is all astir with life. It is Prometheus who "spoke within 
her. and her "thoughts are like the many forests of vale through 
which the might of whirlwind and of rain had passed." The stir 
wIthin every European country for the real freedom of the people 
has also worked a marvellous transformation in the mentality of 
subject races. That which was more or less a matter of ideal, has 
now come within the range of practical politics. The Indian nation 
has found out its bea.riIlgs. At such a time as this. it is necessary 
for us to re-consider and to re-state our demands. Our demands 
regarding the Punjab wrongs have got to be re-stated because 
many of them have already been realised; our demands regarding 
Kbilafat have got to be re-considered because some of them have 
already been worked out, and we hope that before the Lausanne 
ConuUission has finished its work very little of it will remain un
realised. Our demand for Swaraj must now be presented in a JIlore 
practical shape. The Congress should frame a clear scheme oi what 
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we mean by a system of Government which may serve as a real 
foundation for Swamj. Hitherto, we have not defined any such 
system of Government. We have not done so advisedly as it was 
on the psychological aspect of Swamj that we concentrated our 
attention. But circumstances to-day have changed. The desire is 
making us impatient. It is therefore the duty of the Congress to 
place before the country a clear scheme of the system of Government 
which we demand. Swaraj. as I have said, is indefinable and is not 
to be confused with any particular system of Government. Yet 
the national mind must express itself, and although the full outward 
expression of Swamj covers the whole life-history of a nation, the 
formnlation of such a demand cannot be any further delayed. 

SCHEME OF GOVERNMENT. 

It is hardly within the province of this address to deal with any 
detailed liCheme of any such Government. 1 cannot however allow 
this opportunity to pass without giving you an expression 01 my 
opinion as to the character·of that system of Government. No system 
of Government which is not for the people and by the people can ever 
be regarded as the true foundation of Swamj. I am firmly convinced 
that a parliamentary Government is not a Government by the people . 
and fOl' the people. Many of us believe that the Middle Class must 
win Swaraj for the masses. I do not believe in the possibility 01 arrt 
class movement being ever converted into a movement for Swam]. 
If to-day the British Parliament grants provincial autonomy in the 
P-':ovinces with r~ponsibllity in the central Government, 1 for one, 
Will pr~test agamst it, because that will inevitably lead to the ~ 
centration of power in the hands of the Middle Class. I do not believe 
that the M~dl!l C:lass will then part with their power, How will it 
profit India, if ill place of the white Bureaucracy that now rules 
over her, there is substituted an Indian Bureaucracy of the middle 
~. Bur<:&,!,-~acy is Bureaucracy, and 1 believe that the very 
Idea of Swam} 18 mconsistent with the existence of a. Bureaucracy, 
M,Y ~ ~ Swam) will never be satisfied unless the people co-operate 
WIth us ill 1ts attain~"?'t. Any oth~ attempt will inevitably lead to 
What Europe~ Socialists call the .. Bourgeoise" Governm<:D~' In 
Fz:ance and ill England and in other European countries 1t IS the 
middle class who fought the battle of freedom and the result is that 
power is still ,in. the hands of this class. Havb.g usurped the pow~ 
they are unwilling to part with it. If to-day the whole of.Europe IS 
engaged in a battle of real. freedom it is because the nations of 
Europe are gathering their strength to wrest this power from the 
handS of the middle classes. 1 desire to avoid the repetitio? of 
th . :bapter of EurOJ?ean history. It is for India to show the light 
to tile worid.--Swara! by: non-violence and Swaraj by the people. 

To me the organISation of village life and the practical auto,:,omr 
of small local centres are more important than either proVinctal 
autonomy or central responsibility; and if the choice lay betwee1l 
the two, 1 would unhesitatingly accept the autonomy of the lOcal 
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centres. .1 must; not be und-:rstood as implying that the vl1lrute 
centres will be dISCOnnected untts; They must be held together by a 
system of co-operation and integration, For the present. there must 
be power in the hands of the provincial and the IndilLn Government. 
but the ideal should be accepted once for all, that the proper function 
of the central authority. whether in the Provincial or in the Indian 
Government is to advice, having a. residuary power of control only 
in case of need, and to be exercised under proper safeguards. I 
maintain that real Swaraj can only be a.ttained by vesting the power 
of Government in these local centres, and I suggest that the Congress 
should appoint a Committee to draw up a scheme of Government 
which would be acceptable to the nation. 
. The most advanced thonght of Europe is turning from the false 
mdividualism on which European culture and institutions are based 
to what I know to be the ideal of the ancient village organisation of 
India. According to this thought modem democracy of the ballot 
box and large crowds has "failed, but real democracy has not yet 
been tried. What is the real democracy of Modem European 
thought? 
. The foundation of real democracy must be laid in small centres

not gradual decentralisation which implies a previous centralisation
~ut a gradual integration of the practically autonomous small centres 
mto one living harmonious whole. What is wanted is a human state 
not a mechanical contrivance, We want the growth of institutions 
and organisations which are really dvnamic in their nature and not 
the more static stability of a centralised State. 

. This strain of European thought found some ~p~essi.on in the
phtlosophy of Hegel. according to whom "human mstitntions belong 
to the r"!lion. not of inert externality. but of mind and purpose. and 
are therefore dynamic and self-developing." 

il<Iodern European thought <ha~ made it clear that from the 
Individual to the "Unified State." it is one continuous process of 
real and natural growth. Sovereignty (Swaraj) is a relative notion. 
" The individual is Sovereign over 'himself" -attains his Swaraj
.. in so far as he can develop, control and unify his manifold nature," 
~rom the individual we come to " integra.ted neighbourhood" which 
'~ the real foundation of the unified state which again in its tum 
I(tves us the true ideal of the world-state. This integrated neighbour
hood is great deal more than the mere physical contiguity of tbe 
P,eople who live in the neighbourhood area. It requires the evolu
bon of what has been called" neighbourhood consciousness." In 
ot?er words, the question is .. how can the force generated by tb:; 
rllh~llrhood.life become part of our whole civic an? nataralltfe? 
t IS thIS question which nOW democracy takes upon Itself to solve. 

The process prescrihed is the generation of the collective will. 
The democracy which obtains to-day rests on an attempt of securing 
a .common will by a process of addition. This really means.a ~r of 
wdls, the issue being left to be decided by a. mere supenon~. of 
numbers. New democracy diSCDuntt'llances thIS process of addItion, 
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aud insists ou the discovery of detailed means and methods by which 
the difierent wills of a neighbourhood entity.- may GROW into one 
common collective will. This process is not a process of addit"on 
but of integration, and the consciousness of the neighbourhood thus 
awa.kened must express the common collective will of that neighbour
hood entity. The collective wills of the -several neighbourhood 
centres, must by a similar process of integration be allowed to evolve 
the common collective will of the whole nation. It is only thus, by 
a similar process of integration that llny league of nations may be 
real aud the vision of·a world State may be realized. 

The whole of this philosophy is based on the idea. of the evolu
tion of individual. The idea is to "release the powers of the 
individual." Otdinary notions of State have little to do with true 
individualism, i.e., .. with the individual -as consciously responsible 
for the life from which he draws his brea~h and to which he contri· 
butes his all. According to this school of thought •• representative 
government, party organisation, majority rule. with all their 
excrescences are dead-wood. In their stead must appear the organi
sation of. non-partioan groups for the begetting, the bringing into 
being, of common ideas. a common purpose and th~ collective 
will." This means the true developmeut and extension of the 
individual self. The institutions that exist to·day have made 
machines of men. No Government will be successful, no true Govern
ment is possible which does not rest On the individual. .. Up to the 
present moment." says the gifted authoress of the New State, we 
have never seen the individual yet. The search for him has been the 
whole long striving of our Anglo·Saxon history. We sought him 
through the method of representation and failed to find him. We 
sought to reach him by extending the suffrage to every man and 
then to every woman and yet he, eludes us. Direct Government now 
seeks the individua1." In another place the same writer says: " Thus 
group organisation releases uS from the domination ot mere numbers, 
thus democracy transcends time and space. It can never be 
understood except as a spiritual force. Majority rule rests on 
numbers; democracy rest.s on the well-grOunded assumption that 
society is not a COllection of units. but a net work of human 
rela~s.. Democracy is no~ worked out at the polling booths; it is 
the bringmg forth of a genume collective will one to which every 
single being must contribute the whole of his complex life. as one 
which every single bel ng must express the whole of at one point. 
Thns tl,te essence of de,!,oc~acy is creating. The technique of demo' 
cracy 15 gronp orgamsation." Accordina to this school of thought 
no livin!; State is possible without the dev:loprnent and the extension 
of the mdlvidual self. State itself is no static unit. Nor is it an 
arbitrary creation. "It is a process' .. continual self-modification 
to exp~ its differen! stsges of gro'~th in which each and all must 
be so ftextble that continual chanae of form is twin-fellow of con
tinual growth." This can only" be realised when there is a clear 
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perception that individuals and groups and the nation sta.ud iu no 
autithesis. The integratiou of all these into one conscious wh,le 
means and must neces .... rily m-.a.n the intagra.tion 01 th" wills of 
individuals into the common an;! collective will 01 the entire nation. 

The general trend of European thought h~ not accepted tile 
ideal of this new democracy. But the present problems which are 
agitating Europe seem to offer no other solution. I have very little 
donbt that this. ideal whicll appears to mauy practica1 politicians as 
impracticable will pe accepte;! as the real ideal at no clista.nt future. 
"There is little yet", I again quote from tile same author, "that is 
practical in practical politics." . 

The fact is that all the progressive movements in Europe have 
suffered because of the want of a reaUy spiritual basis and it is 
refreshing to find that this writer has seized upon it. To tbose wllo 
think: tha.t. the neighbourhooi group is too puny to serve a. a 
real foundation of Self-Government, she says, "Is our daily life 
profane and only so far as we rise out of it do we approach the 
sacred lile? Then nO,wonder politiC3 are what they have become. 
But this is not tile creed of men to·day; \ve believe in tile sacred
ness of our lile ; we believe that divinity is forever incarnating in 
humanity, and so we believe in Humanity and the common daily 
life of all men. .. . 

There is thus a great deal of correspondence between this View 
of life and the view which I have been endeavouring to place before 
my countrymen for the last IS years. For, the trn~h of aU truth. i, 
that the onter LEELA of God reveals itself in history. In:lividual, 
Society, Nation, Humauity are the different aspects of that very 
LEELA and no scheme of self-Government which is practically true 
and which is really practical can be based on any other Philosophy 
of life. It is the realisation of this truth which is the su preme 
necessity of the hour. This is the soul of Indian thought, and this 
's the ideal towards which the recent thonght of Europe is slowly but 
mrely advancing. 

To frame such a scheme of Government regard must, therefore, 
>e had- . 

h) to the formation of local centres more or less on the lines 
of the ancient village system 01 India. 

(2) the growth of larger and larger groups out of the integra
tion of these village centres. 

(3) the unifying State should be the result of similar growtll. 
(4) the village centres and the larger groups must be practically 

autonomous. 
(S) the residuary power of control must remain in the central 

Government but the exercise of such power should be 
exceptional and for that purpose proper safeguard should 
be provided. so that tile practical antonomy of the loeal 
centres may be maintained and at the same time the 
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growth of the central Government into a really unifying 
State may be possible. The ordinary \vork of such central 
Government should be malnly advisory. 

As a necessary corollary to what I have ventured to suggest as 
the form of Government which we should accept. I think that the 
work of organising these local centres should be forthwith com
menced. The modem sub-divisions or even smaller units may be 
conveniently taken as the local centres, and larger centres may be 
conveniently formed. Once we have our local a.rea.s-"The neighbour
hood group" we should foster the habit of corporate thinking, and 
leave all local problems to be worked out by them. There is no 
reason why we should not start the Government by these local 
centres to-day. They would depend for their authority on the 
voluntary co-operation of the people, and voluntary co-operation is 
much better than the compulsory co-operation which is at the 
bottom of the Bureaucratic rule in India. This is not the place to 
elaborate the scheme which I have ill mind; but I think that is 
essentially necessary to appoint a Committee With power, not only 
to draw up a scheme of Government but to suggest means by which 
the scheme can be put in operation at once. 

BOYCOTT OF COUNCIL. 

The next item of work to which I desire to refer is the boycott 
of Councils. Unhappily the question has become part of the contro' 
versy of Change or No-change. To my mind the whole controversy 
proceeds on a somewhat erroneous assumption. The question is not 
so much as to whether there should be a change in the programme 
of the work; the real question is, whether it is not necessary now to 
change the direction of our activities in certain respect for the 
success of the very movement which we hold so dear. Let me 
illustrate what I mean. Take the Bardoli Resolution. In the matter 
of boycott of schools and colleges the Bardoll Resolution alters the 
direction of our activity. which does not in any way involve the 
abandonment 01 the boycott. During the Swamj year the idea 
was to bring the students out of Government schools and colleges, 
and if National schools were started they were· regarded as concess
ions to the "weakness" of those students. The idea was, to quote 
the words of Mahatma Gandhi. "political" and not "educational". 
Under the Bardoli Resolution. however. it is the establishment of 
scl!od~ ~"d collel'es ~hich must be the main activity of national 
educatlun. The Idea IS .. educational". and if it still be the desire of 
the Congress to bring students out of Government schools and 
colleges. it is by offering them educational advant&J!es. Here the 
boy:c~~ of. schools and colleges is still upheld. but the direction of our 
actiVIti:s lS changed. In f,,;ct. such changes must occur in every 
revC!lutio'!. VIolent or non-ViOlent. as it is only by such changes that 
th.e IdeallS truly served. . 

in ~e next ~I~ce. we must keep in vieW the fact that according 
, .• I1tlanunous opmlon of the members of the Enquiry Committee. 
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Civil Disobedience on a large scale is -out of question because the 
people are not prepared for it. 

I confess that I am not in favour of the restrictions which have 
been put npon the practical adoption of any system of civil disobe
dience, and in my opinion. the Congress should abolish those restric
tions. I have not yet been able to understand why to enable a people 
to civilly disobey partic~lar laws. it should be necessary that at 
least 80 per cent of them should be clad in pure .. Khadi ". I am 
not-much in favour of general Mass Civil Disobedience. To my mind, 
the idea is impracticable. But the disobedience of particular laws 
which are eminently .... nlawful. laws which are the creatures of .. Law 
and Order." Jaws which are alike an outrage on humanity and an 
insult to God-disobedience of such laws is within the range of 
practical politics and in my opinion, every attempt should be made 
to offer disobedience to such laws. It is only by standing on truth 
that the cause of Swamj may prevail. When we submit to such 
laws, we abandon the plank of truth. What hope is there fora 
nation so dead to the sense of truth as not to rebel against lawless 
laws. against regulations which insure their national being and hamper 
their national development? 

I am of opinion that the question of the boycott of Council 
which is agitating the country so much must be considered and 
decided in the light of the circumstances I have just mentioned, 
There is no opposition in idea between such civil disobedience as I 
have mentioned and tile entry into the Councils for the purpose, and 
with the avowed object of either ending or mending them. I am not 
against the boycott of Councils. I am simply of opinion that the 
system of the Reformed Councils with their steel frame of the Indian 
Civil Service covered over by a dyarchy of deadlocks and depart
ments, is absolutely unsuitable to the nature and genius of the Indian 
nation. It is an attempt of the British Parliament to force a foreign 
system upon the Indian people. India has unhesitatingly refused 
to recognise this foreign system as a real foundation for Swaraj. 
With me, as I have often said. it is not a question of more or less; 
I am always prepared to sa.criftce much for a real basis of Swaraj. 
nor do I attach any importance to the question as to whether the 
attainment of full and complete independence will be a matter of 
'. years or 10 years or zo years. A few years is nothing in the life
history of a nation. But I maintain that India cannot accept a 
sys~ such as this as a foundation of our Swamj. These Councils 
must therefore be either mended or ended. Hitherto we have been 
boycotting the Councils from outside. We have succeeded in doing 
much-the prestige of the Councils is diminished, and the CO\1ntry 
Imows that the people who adorn those chambers are not the f:rtle 
r"l1resentatives of the people. But though we have succeeded m 
dOIng much, th~ e Councils are still there. It should be the duty 
?f the Congress to boycott the Councils more effectively from withiu. 
Reformed Councils are really a mask which the Bureaucrac~ ~ put 
on. I conceove it to be our clear duty to tear th,s mau :rom off 
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tveir face. The very idea of boycott implies, to my mind, some
thin~ more than mere withdrawal. The boycott of foreign goods 
means that such steps must be taken that there may be no foreign 
~r "de in our markets. The boycott of the Retormed Councils, to 
r.'y mind. means that.such steps must be taken that th~ Councils 
mav not be there to impede the progress of Swara]. The only 
sucCessful boycott of these Councils is either to mend them in a 
manner suitable to the attainment of Swaraj or to end them com
pletely. That is the way in which 1 advise the nation to boycott 
the Councils. , 

A great deal of discussion has taken place in the country as to 
whether the boycott of Councils in the senSe in which 1 mean it, is 
witlilii the principle of non-violent non-co-operation. I am emphati
cally of opinion that it does not ofiend against any,principle of non
co-operation which has been adopted and applied by the Indian 
National Congress. I am not dealing with logical or philosophical 
abstractions. I am only dealing with that which the Congress has 
adopted and called non-oo-operation. In the ftrst place, may I point 
out that we have not up to now non-co·operated with the Bureau
cracy. We have been merely preparing the people of this country 
to offer non-co-operation. Let me quote the Nagpur resolution on 
non-co-operation in support of my proposition. I am quoting only 
the portions which are relevant to this point: • 

<'Wh~reas in the opinion of the Congress the existing Govern
ment of India has forfeited the confidence of the country, and. 
whereas the people of India are now determined to establish Swaraj 
• .... n~ this Congress" .... declare that the entire or any part 

or parts of the scheme of non-violent non-co-operation with the 
,renunciation of voluntary association with the present Government 
at one end, and the refusal to pay taxes at the other, should be put 
into force at a time to be determined by either the Indian National 
Congress. or the All India Congress Committee and that, IN TBE 
MEANWHILE TO PREPARE THE COUNTRY FOR IT, EFFeCTIVE STEPS 
SHOULD CONTINUE TO BE TAKEN IN THAT BEHALF." 

Then follows the effective steps such as, national educatiou, 
boycott of law courts, boycott of foreign goods, etc., which must be 
taken .. in the meanwhile". It is clear therefore, that the Congress 
has not yet 'advocated the ILPplication of non-co-operation but has 
merely recommended certain steps to be' taken, .50 t" •• t, at soroe 
time or other, to be determined by the Congress, the Indian nation 
may offer non-co-operation. In the second place let uS judge 
?f the ch~r ?f this princ!-ple, not by thinking of any !og!cal 
ldea or philosophIcal abstraction, but by gathering the pnnClpie 
from the work and the activity which the Congress has enioined. 
When I sur-:ey that work, it is clear to my mind, that the Congress 
was engaged m a ~ofold activity. In everything that the Congress 
c~anded there lS an 'a.u>ect of destruction as there is an aspect of 
creation. The boycott of lawyers and law courts means the destruc· 
tion of existing legal institoJtions; and the formation of Panchayates 
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means the creation of agencies through which justice may be 
ministered. The boycott of schools and colleges means the destruc
tion of· the department of education; and the establishment of 
National schools and colleges means the creation of educational 
institutions for the youth of India. The boycott of foreign goods 
followed as it was by the burning of foreign cloth means the destruc
tion of the foreign goods already in the country and the preventing 
in future of foreign goods coming into the country. But on the 
other hand, the spinning wheel and the looms means creative acti
vity in supplying the people "lith indigenous cloth. Judged by thls 
principle. what is Wrong about the desire either to convert the 
Councils into institutions which may lead us to Swamj, or to destroy 
them altogether? The same twofold aspect of creation and destruc
tion is to be iound in the boycott of Councils in the way I want 
them to be boycotted. 

It has also been suggested that it oHends against the morality 
and spirituality of this movement. Let us take the two points 
separa.tely. As regards the question of morality apart from the 
ethics of Non-co-operation, it has been urged that entering the 
Councils for the purpose of ending the Councils is unfair and dis
honest. The argument implies that the Reformed Councils belong 
entirely to the Bureaucracy and the idea is that we should not 
enter into other people's property with a view to injure it. To 
my m'nd, the aI"gument is based on a miscon("eption of facts. 
Inadequate as the Reforms undoubtedly are. I do not for a moment 
admit that the Reforms Act was a gift of the British Parliament. 
It was, to quote the words of Mahatma Gandhi, "a concession to 
popular agitation." .The fact is that it is the resultant of two 
contending forces, the desire of the people for freedom and the 
desire of the "'Bureaucracy to oppose such desire. The result is 
that it has travelfed along lines neither en tirely popular nor 
entirely bureaucratic. The people of India do not like these 
Refonns. but let uS not forget that the Bureaucracy does not 
like them either. Because it is the result of two contending forces 
pulling- in difterent directions. the Reforms have assumed a tortured 
sbape. But SO far as the rights recognised are concerned, they are 
o~r rights-our property-and there is nothing immoral or unfair or 
dishonest in making use of the rights which the people has extorted 
from the British Parliament. If the fuJAlnlent of the very forces 
which have succeeded in securing the Reforms require that the 
Councils should either be mended o~ ended, if the struggle for 
freedom compels the adoption of either course. what possible charge 
of immorality can be levelled against it? I admit if we had pro
POSed to enter the -Councils stealthily with the avowed object of c0-
operation hut keeping within our hearts the desire to break the 
Councils. such a course would undoubtedly have been dishonest. 
European diplomacy. let us hope. has been abolished by the Indian 
National Congress under thc.leadership of l\1aJlatma Gandhi. If we 
play now. we play with all our cards on the table. 
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But some people say th.at. it is immor~ from the po~t of view 

of non-co-operation, because Jt mvolves an Idea of destruction. The 
work of noo.-co-operation ~rding to ~ese patrio!=,,-I ?>a>:e the 
highest reverence for them-IS only to build our national hfe Ignor
ing altogether the existence of the Bureaucracy. It may be an 
honest ideal, and logically speaking, it ~y be !:,he inner meaning of 
non-co-opera.tion. B~t the non-co:-operati~ whi~ th~ Congress has 
followed is not so logical and I claim that If the pnuClple of. non-co
operation is to be advanced as a test of my programme, let It be the 
same principle which the Congress has accepted, adopted and 
applied. As I have already said, that principle countenances 
destruction as well as creation. As a matter of fact, circumstanced 
as we are with the Bureaucracy to the right and the Bureaucracy 
to the Jeft, Bureau. cracy all around us, it is impossible to create 
without destroying; nor must it be forgotten that if we break, it is 
only that we may build. . 

It has also been suggested that the Ve1Y entry into tho Councils 
is inconsistent with the ideal of non-co·operation. I confess I do not 
understand the argument. Supposing the Congress had sanctioned 
an armed insurrection, could it be argued that entry into the fort of 
the Bureaucracy is inconsistent with the principle of non-co-opera
tion? Sufely the charge of inconsistency must depend on the object 
of the entry. An advancing army does not co-operate with the 
enemy when it marches into the enemy's territory. Co-operation or 
non-co-operation must therefore depend on the object with which 
such entry is made. The argument, if analysed, comes to this that 
whenever the phrase "entry into Councils" is used it calls up the 
a.ssocia.tion of co-operation, and then the mere idea. of this entry is 
proclaimed to be inconsistent with non-co-operation. But this is 
the familiar logical fallacy of four terms. Entry into the Council 
to co-operate with the Government and entry into the Councils to 
non-co-operate with the Government are two terms and two difierent 
·propositions. The fanner is inconsistent with the idea of non-co
operation, the latter is absolutely consistent wiili . that very idea. 

Next let us understand the opposition from the point of view 
of the spirituality of our movement. The question of spirituality is 
not to be confused ~~ ~e dictates of!'-"y particular relig~. I 
am not aware of the ID]unctions of any religion agalnst entenng the 
Councils with 3. view either to mend them or end them. I have 
he,ard ~om many Mahomed8.llS iliat the Koran lays down no such 
mJunction. Oilier Mahomedall fnends have tlliri me that there may 
be some difficulty OD that ground, but that is a Ina.ter with regard 
to which 1 am not competent to speak. The Khilafat must answer 
that question with such assistance as thcy may obtain from the 
Ulemas .. It is needless to point out that sbould the Ulemas come to 
the conclusion that under the present circumstances it would be an 
offence a.gains~ ~eir religion to enter the Councils, the Congress 
sbo!,~ unhCSltatingly accept their decision. because no work 
1!l t:1!S country towa.t·ds the attainmen~ of Swaraj is possi:,:e wi:h' 
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out the hearty eo-operation ofbotb Hindus and Mussa1mans. But 
I am dealing with that spirituality which does not affect any parti
cular creed or any particular religion. Judged from the standpoint 
of such spirituality what objection can there be in removing from 
our path by all legitimale means any obstacle to the attainment of 
Swamj? We burned foreign cloth without a scruple, and the spiri
tuality of .the movement did not receive a shock when we burned 
them. It is as well to start with a clear conception as to what 
that spiritually is. Apart from any creedal or doetrinal injunction 
and apart from any qnestion of morality 'the basis of spirituality 
must be the attainment of freedom and of Swamj .. What is the 
duty which every hUll1-an being owes not only to his race, not only 
to his nation, not only to humanity. but also to his God? It is 
the right to fulfil oneself. It is the duty of living in the light of God. 
Shortly after my release from imprisonment J said in a public speech 
that aU our national activities should be based on truth. Ever since 
that day questions and conundrums have been put to me. I have 
been asked to define what is truth. It has also been suggested that 
becanse I dared not. tell the truth that I took refuge under the 
general expression, I still insist that our national activities mnst 
be based on truth. I repeat .that I do not believe in politics, or in 
making water-tight compartments of our national life which is an 
indivisible organlc whole. I repeat that as you cannot define life. 
you cannot define truth, The test of truth is not 10l!'icai definition, 
The test of truth lies in its all-oompelling force in making itself felt. 
You know truth when you have felt it. God canuot be defined. nor 
can truth, because truth is the revelation of God. Two thousand 
years ago. a jesting judge asked the same question of the Son of God. 
He made no answer by word of mouth; but he sacrificed himself 
and truth was revealed. When I speak of spirituality I speak of the 
same truth. 1 look upon history as the revelation of God. I look 
Upon human individnal personality. nationality and hum'll1ity each 
contributing to the life of the other as the revelation of God to man. 
I look upon the attainment of freedom and Swamj the only way of 
fulfilling oneself as individnals. as nations. 1 look upon aU national 
activities as the real foundation of the service of that greater 
humanity which again is the revelation of God to man. The Son of 
God brought to the world not peace hut a sword-not the peace of 
death and immorality and corruption but the "separating sword" of 
Truth. We have to fight against all immorality. It is only thus 
that freedom can be attained. Whatever obstacles there may be 
in the path of Swaraj either of the individual or of the nation. or 
h~man~ty at large. these obstacles must ~ t;emoved h}!' the ~di 
.u!uallf he desires h's freedom, by the nation if that natiOn desU'es 
to fulfil itself by aU the na.tions of the world if the cause of 
hUmanity is to' prosper. That being the spirituality of the movement 
as I understand it I am prepared to put away all ~bstacles that lie 
between the Indian nation and the attainment of Its freedom, not 
stealthily hut openly, reverently in the name of truth and God. 
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Judged from this ideal of spirituality the entry into the Councils for 
the purpose I have stated is necessary to advance the cause of tTuth. 
Everythiug in connection with the controversy must he judged by 
that standard. 

At present the question before the country put by those mem
bers of the Civil DisObedience Enquiry committee who are in favour 
of Council entry is simply that the members of the Congress should 
stand as candidates. It is unnecessary' therefore to go into other 
questions raised, such as ~ the ma~ter: of taking oath. t}le proba
bility or otherwise of secunng a maJoni;y and so on. Wlth legard 
to the question of os. th all that I need say at presen t is this. that 
apart from the dictates of any particular religion which I do not 
propose to deal with. the 'l.uestion does not present any difficulty at 
an. The oath is a constitutional one. The King stands for the 
constitution. Great changes in the constitution have taken place in 
Englaud under that very oath. Now. what is the oath? It blinds 
those who take it.-first not to make any use of powers which are 
not allowed by the Reforms Act; secondly to discharge their duties 
faithfully. So far as the first point is concerned. there is nothing in 
my suggestion which militates against it. So :ar as the second point is 
concerned. I am aware that a forced interpretation his been sought 
to be put upon it.' namely. that a member taking the oath is bound 
to discharge his duties faithfully to the Bureaucracy. All that 1 need 
say is, that there is no constitl1tional author'ty of any kind to justify 
that interpretation. To my mind, the words mea.ri a faithful 
discharge of a member's duties to his constituency by the exercise of 
powers recognised under the Reforms Act, I do not therefore 
understand what possible object;on there may be to take the oath. 
But there again the question does not arise at present. 

Various other questions have been asked as to whether it is 
possible to secure a majority and as to what we should do supposing 
we are in a majority. I think it possible that having regard to the 
present circumstances of the country. the Non-co-opera.ters are likely· 
to get the majority, I am aware of the difficulty of the franchise. I 
am aware of the rules which' prevent many of us from entering tbe 
Councils; but making every allowances for all these difficulties, I 
believe that we shall be in the majority. But bere also the question 
doem't arise tin we meet in the Congress of %923 when the matter 
may be diseussed not on suppositions but on actuaHties . 

. A:' regards the q~estion as to wha.t we should do if you have the 
malonty, the answer IS clear, We should begin our proceedings by a 
solemn declaration of the existence of our inherent right, and by a. 
fonnal .demand ~ a constitution w~ would recognise and conserve 
those ngbts and glVe effect to Our claims for the particular system of 
Government which we may choose for ourselves. If our demands are 
accepted. then the :fight is over, But, as I have often said. if it is 
conceded that we are entitled to have that form of Government which 
we may. choose for ourselves, and the real beginning is made with 
that particula.r form of Government in view. then it matters nothing 
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to!l1e whether the comt!lete surrender of power;s made to us to-day. 
or m five years or even m twenty years. If. however, our demand 
is not given effect to. we must non"co-operate with the BureaucracY 
by opposing each and every work of the Council. We must disallow 
the entire Budget. We must move the adjournment of the House 
on every possible occasion; and defeat every Bill that may be intro
duced. In fact we must s~ proceed tbat the Council will refuse to 
do any work unless and until our demands aTe satisfied. I am 
aware of the large powers of certification which Governor! can 
exercise under the Reforms Act. But Government by certification 
is just as impossible as Government by Veto. Such proceedure may 
be adopted on a few occasions. The time must soon come when the 
Bnreaucraey must yield or withdraw the Reforms Act. In either case 
it is a distinct triumph for the nation, and either course if adopted by 
the Bureaucracy will bring us nearer to the realisation of Our ideal. 

Another question is often asked :-snppose we end these Reform
ed Councils,-what then? Could not the same question be asked 
with regard to every step the Congress has hitherto undertaken in 
the way of breaking, of destroying institutions. If we bad succeed· 
ed in destroying the Educational Department, might not somebedy 
ask~what then? If we had succeeded in destroying tbe legal 
institutions. might not the question be put with equal relevance ? 
The fact is, destruction itself will never bring us Swaraj. The fact 
further is that no construction is possible without destruction. We 
must not forget that it is not this activity or that activity which' 
by itself can bring Swamj. It is the totaHty of our national acti
vity in the way of destruction and in the way of creation. that will 
bring Swara;. If we succeed in demolishing these Reformed Coun
cils you will find the whole nation astir with life. Let them put 
other obstacles in our way ;we shall remove them with added 
strength and greater vitality, 

I t has also been suggested that the BureaucracY will never allow 
the Non-co-operators to enter the Councils.-tbey will alter the rules 
to prevent such entry. 1 cannot conceive of anything better calcula
ted to strengthen the cause of Non-co-operation tban this. If any 
such rule is framed I should welcome it and again change the 
direction of our activity; The infant . nation in India requires 
constant struggle for its growth and development. We must not 
forget that a great non-violent revolution is on the land, and we 
shall change the direction of our activities as often as circumstances 
require it. To-day the Councils are open and we must be prepared 
~ deal with the contingency when it arises. What do we do when 
It POUTS with rain? We tum our umbrella in the direction from 
Which the water comes. It is in the same way that we must tum 
1;he direction of our activities whenever the fulfilment of our national 
life demands it. 

The work of the Councils for the last two years bas made it 
necessary for non-co-operators to enter the Councils. The Bureau-

53(a) 
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~ has received added strength frotn these Reformed Councils, 
and those who have entered the Councils, speaking generally. have 
practically helped the cause of Bureaucracy. What is most neces
sary to consider is the fact that the taxation has increased by leaps 
and bounds. The expenditure of the Government of India has 
grown enormously since the pre-war year 1913-14' In that year 
the total expenditure of the Government of India amounted to 79 
crores and 37lakhs ; in 1919'20. it rose to 138 crores, and in 1920-21, 
the fiISt year of the reformed system of administration. it stood at 
149 crores. The expenses of the current year are likely to be even 
higher. To meet ~he s.uccessive increases in expenditure, additional 
taxation was levted 111 1916-17, 1917-18, 1919-20, 192I-22, ~ 
1922-2 3. We may prepare ourselves for proposals for further add,· 
tional taxation in the ensuing year. Inspite of the levy of additi~ 
taxation. sllven out of the last nine years have been years of defiCIt. 

The increase in military expenditure is chiedy responsible for 
the present financial situation. In 1913-14. the expenses of this 
department amounted to about 3I! crores. in t919~, after the c0n
clusion of the war they mounted up to 8,* crores, and in 1920-21 , 
they stood at sst crores. As Sir Visvesai'ya-remarks. the expenses 
under the head "Civil Administration" also have shown a perpetual 
tendency to increase. As a part and parcel of ' the Reform Scheme. 
the emoluments of the members of the Indian Civil Service. the 
Indian Educational Service. the Indian Medical Service and of aU 
the other services recruited in England have been enormously 
increased; and to maintain some kind of faimess the salaries of the 
subordinate services which are manned hy Indians have also been 
increased. 

The financial situation in the provinces is not mnch better. 
Under the financial arranO'ements of the Reform Scheme. the pro
vinces of India. taken together. secured an accession to their 
resources of ab.out II crores of rupees. Besides the provinces had 
between them 10 1920"21 a total accumulated balance of 21 crores 
and 68 lakhs. But so great has been the increase in provincial 
exl?enditure during the last two yeats that even those provinces 
WhICh had h!)ped to realise large surpluses are now on the verge of 
b:mkruptcy. In tb.e first' year of the reform era, most of the ~ 
v1OceS. were. faced .WIth deficits and were just able to tide over. the'" 
finanCial dlfficulties by drawing upon their balances. But 10 the 
current year, the financial situation in many of the provinces has 
become worse. The Burma budget shows a deficit of I crore and 
90 lakhs. the Punjab, I crore and 30 lakhs, Bihar and Orissa. 51 
Jakhs: Madras. 4I lakhs, the United Provine",". 271akhs, the Central 
Prov1OceS, 37 lakh.... The deficit of the Madras Government would 
have been much higher had it not taken steps to increase its reve
nues by Rs. 71t lakhs from fresh taxation The Bengal ststement 
shOW'! an .estimated surplus~owing to the r~ission of the Provincial 
contnbutlOn to the Central Government and expected receipts frOl1l 
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fresh taxation amounting to I crore and 40 lakhs. But it is very 
doubtful if the ~tion will be realised, and early ne.xt year 
further fresh taxes are likely to be Unposed. Assam has budgeted 
fO.f a deficit of I41lakhs after the imposition of additional taxation. 
Proposals fOf further taxation are under consideration in the Punjab, 
Bihar and Orissa, the Central Provinces and Assam. In the United 
Provinces the proposals brought forward by the Government were 
rejected by the Legislative Council. . 

I warn my countrymen against the policy of allowing these 
Reformed Councils to work their wicked will. There will undoubt· 
edly be a further increase Of taxation and there is an apprehension 
in my mind, I desire to expreSs it with all the emphasis that I can 
command, that if we allow this policy of drift to continue tbe result 
will be that we shan lose the people who are with us to·day. Let 
ns break the Councils if the Bureaucracy does not concede to the 
demands of the people. If there is fresh taxation, as it is bound 
to be, let the responsibility.be on the Bureaucracy. Then you and 
I and the people will jointly fight the powers that be. 

LABOUR ORGANISATION 

1 am further of opinion that the Congress should take lip the 
work of Labour and Peasant organisation. With regard to labour 
there is a resolution of the Nagpur Congress, but I am sorry to say 
that it has not been acted upon. There is an apprehension in the 
minds of som~ non-co-operators that the cause of non·co-operation 
will suffer if we exploit Labonr for Congress purposes. I confess 
again I do not understand the argument. The word "exploitation" 
has got an ugly association, and the argum"nt assumes that Labour 
and Peasants are not with us in this struggle of Swaraj. I <lwy the 
assumption. My experience has convinced me that Labour and the 
Peasantry of India to-day .are, if anything, more eager to attain 
Swaraj than the so·called middle and .educated classes. If we are 
.. exploiting" boys of tender years and students of colleges, if we 
are " exploiting" the women of India, if we are .. exploiting" the 
whole of the middle classes irrespective of their c;-eOO and caste 
and occupation, may I ask what justification is there for leavir.g 
out Labourers and the Peasants? I suppose the answer is 
that they are welcome to be the members of the Congress Com
mittees but that there should n"t ',e a separate organisation 
of them. But Labour has got a separate interest and they a:e 
often oppressed by foreign capitalist. and the Peasantry of IndIa 
is often oppressed by a class of men who ar,: the s~and:'lrd-beare.rs 
of the Bureaucracy. Is the service of this SpecIal mterest m 
any way antagonistic to the service of nat:onalism? To 4'nd brea~ 
~or the poor. to secure jus~ice to a class ( .. people who are c:,gagca 
In a particular trade or avoCation-how is that work any dIfferent 
i:om the work of attaining Swaraj? Anything which stret,'gtllCDs 
t41e na.~ona1 cause" anything which supports ~e n:&.sses 0; _nr,:a:.s 
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surely as much a matter of Swataj as any other items of work which 
the Congress has in hand. .My ad~ is that the Congress shoul~ 
lose no time in appointing a ComDllttee, a strong wor)table CommI' 
ttee to organise Labour and the Peasantry of IndIa. We have 
dela:yed the matter already too long. If the Congress falls to do its 
duty, you may expect to nnd organisations set np in the country 
by Labourers and Peasants detached from you, dissociated from 
the cause of Swaraj. which will inevitably bring within the arena 
of the peaceful revolution class struggles and the war of special 
interests. If the object of the Congress be to avoid that disgraceful 
issue let us take Labour and the Peasantry in hand, and let ns organ' 
ise them both from the point of view 01 their own special interest 
and also from the point of view of the higher ideal which demands 
the satisfaction of their special interests and the devotion of such 
interest to the cause of Swamj. Here again we have to make use of 
the very selDsbness of Labourers and Peasants, as we know that the 
fulfilment of that very sel1ishness requires' its just and proper 
contribution to the life of the nation. 

WORK ALREADY TAKEN UP. 

I now tum to the work which the Congress has already taken 
up. I may at once point out that it is not my desire that any work 
which the Congress has taken up should be surrendered. The change 
of direction wbicb I advocate and the other practical change which 
I have mentioned is not by way of surrendering anything that is 
already on the plank-but it is simply by way of addition. 

BOYCOTT OF SCHOOLS AND CoLLEGES. 
I am firmly of opinion that the boycott of schools and colleges 

should be carried on as effectively as before. I differ from the Civil 
Disobedience Enquiry Committee when they propose the abandon· 
ment of the withdrawal of boys from such Schools and Colleges. The 
question to my mind is of vital inlpoItance. It is on the youth of 
the cou~try that the cause of Swaraj largely depends-and what 
~hance IS there for a nation wbicb ~llingly, knowingly sends its boys. 
Its young men to Schools and 'Colleges to be stamped with the stamp 
of slavery and foreign culture? I do not desire to enter into the 
question more ·'·lutely. I have expressed my views on the subject 
so. often that I flnd it ~nnecessary to repeat them. I, hoWever, ~gree 
WIth the recommendations of the Enquiry Committee that National 
Schools and Colleges should also be started. 

BoYCOTr OF LAW CoURTS AND LAWYllRS. 

. . Wi~ regard to !:.he question of the boycott of lawyers and .legal 
mstitutions I agree WIth t .. e main recommendations of the ComIIllttee. 
:Many questions have been raised as to whether the right of defence 
should be allowed or not, and on what occasions, and for what pur· 
poses. . I have Dever been in love with '''rmal rules and I think ,t 
ImpoSS1ble to frame rnles which will cover aU the c!itculnstances 
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which may arise in particular cases. All that I desire to insist on. 
is the keeping in view of the prinCiple of the boycott of courts. 

HXNDu-MusLlM UNITY. 

With regard to the questions of Hindu-Muslim unity. untouch
ability and such matters. I agree with the recommendation of the 

'" ~quiry Committee. I desire to point out. however. that true unity 
"'Q1 all sections of the Indian nation can only be based on a proper 

c-roperation and the recognition by each section of the rights of the 
o~ers-that is why I propose that there should be a compact 
beiween the different sections, between different communities of 
IndJa. We will do little good to the section known as Untouchables if 
we approach them in a spirit of superiority. We must engage them 
in the work before us, and we must work with them side by side and 
sboulder to shoulder. 

KHADDAR. 

I now come to the question of Khaddar which I regard as one of 
the most important questions before us. As 1 have already said, I 
am opposed to the manufacture of Khaddar on a commercial basis. 
I said among other things when I seconded the Bezwada resolution 
on the 31st of March 1921 proposed by Mahatma Gandhi: 

"Our reason in asking the people to take to the Charkha was not 
based upon any desire to enter into any competition with foreign 
capitalist production either from without or from within. Our idea 
is to enable the people to understand and fashion for themselves 
their economic life and utilize the spare time of their families and 
opportunities with a view to create more economic goods for them
selves and improve their own condition." The idea is to make the 
people of this country self_reliant and self-contained. This work is 
difficult but essential and should be carried on with all our strength. 
I would much rather that few families were self-contained than 
factories were started on a large scale. S .. ~b. factories represent a 
short-sighted policy, and there is no doubt that though it would 
satisfy the present need it will create an evil which it would be 
difficult -to eradicate. I am naturally opposed to the creation of a 
new Manchester in India of which we have b.ad sufficient experience. 
Let us avoid that possibility, if we can. 

It is often stated that Khaddar alone will bring us Swamj. I 
ask my countrymen in what way is it possible for Kbaddar to lead 
us to Swaraj ? It is in one sense only that the statement may be true. 
We must regard Kbaddar as tile symbol of SwaTaj. As the Khaddar 
lIlakes us self-contained with regard to a very large department of 

- our national life so it is hoped that the inspiration of Khaddar will 
make the whole of our national life self-contained and independent. 
Tha.t is the meaning of the symbol. To my mind, such symbol 
~orship requires the spreading out of aU non-co-operation activities 
IU every possible direction. It is thus and only thus that the speedy 
attainment of Swaraj is possible. . 
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It remains to me to deliver to you a last message of hope and 
confidence. There is no royal road to Freedom, and dark and diffi· 
cult will be the path leading to it. But dauntless is your courage, 
and firm your resolution; and though there will be reverses, some· 
times severe reverses, they will only have the eflect of speeding your 
emancipation from the bondage of a foreign government. Do not 
make the mistake of confusing achievement with success. Achieve
ment is an appearance, and appearances are often deceptive. I 
contend that, though we cannot point to a great deal as the solid 
achievement of the movement, the success of it is assured. That 
success was proclaimed by the Bureaucracy in the repeated attempts 
which were made, and are still being made to crush the growth of 
the movement, and to arrest its progress, in the refusal to repeal some 
of the most obnoxious of the repressive legislations, in the frequent 
use that has been made of the arbitrary or discretionary authority 
that is vested in the executive government, and in sending to prison 
our beloved leader who ofiered himseli as a sacrifice to the wrath of 
the Bureaucracy. But though the ultimate success of the movement 
is assured, I warn you that the issue depends wholly on you, and on 
how you conduct yourselves in meeting the forces that are arrayed 
agaiust you. Christianity rose triumphant when Jesus of Nazareth 
offered himself as a sacrifice to the excessive worship of law and order 
by the Scribes and the Pharisees. The farces that are arrayed against 
you are the forces, not only of the Bureaucracy, but of the modern 
Scribes and Pharisees whose interest it is to maintain the Bureau
cracy in all its pristine glory. Be it yours to oller y!)urselves as 
sacrifices in the interest of truth and justice, so that your children 
and your children's children may have the frLit of your sufferings. 
Be it yours to wage a spiritual warfare so that the victory, when 
it comes, does not debase yon, nor tempt you to retain tbe power 
of Govemment in your own hands. But if yours is to be a spiritual 
warfare, your weapons must be those of the spiri-,ual solti.er. Anger 
is not for you, hatted is notforyou; nor for you .s pettiness, meanness 
or falsehood. For you IS the hope of dawn and the confidence of 
the ~om~ng, and for you is the song that wa~ suug of Titan, chained 
and unpnsoned, but the Champaion of Man, in the Greek fable: 

To sufier woes which Hope thinks infinite' 
To forgive wrongs darker than death of night; 
To defy Power, which seems omnipotent; 
To lov.e, and bear; to hope till Hope creates 
From ,ts own wreck the thing it contemplates' 
Neither to cnange, nor falter nor repent· ' 
This, like thy glory, Titan, i; to be ' 
Good, great and joyous, beautiful and free' 
This is alone Life, joy, Empire and Victory. 

BANDE MA 1 ARAM. 



Resolutions of the Gaya Congress 
Condolences. , 

1. Tbl. 00llgretB pi ...... on record Ita d.ep 'en"" of the I';" sustained by 
the o""nt1y in the death of Bab .. Motilal Gh .... aDd oilers ita condolence to 
bi. f.mily. 

This CongTe88 h". leBrnt with grief of the death of llabu Amblkaeharan 
Mozumdar. one of its e,,·l'reoidenta, aDd places on record ita deep......, ot tho 
loss .ustained thereby by the conntry. 

Tribote to Mahatma Gandhi. 
II. Thl. Oonl!"'lB plaoes On reoord It. grateful appreclatlon of the ..,.vlc .. 

of Mahatma Gaudbl to the cantle of India .. nd Humanity by hi. mOP""_ of 
Peace aDd Troth and reiterates its faith In th. prlnclDle of N.n.Vi.len~ Non. 
Co.operation Inaugurated by him for the enforcement of the rlgbta of the people 
of India. 

To Suflerers; 
8. Thl' OoDgren placet on TOcord !t. profoond appreelatlon of the .... 1_ 

rendered to the Natlonal Cae ... by all those b, .. ve olll...,._. whe have ........ d In 
ptll'st1anee of the orcgramme 01 'Voluntary smrering al1d wb"'tt 1n 8C1!01'dAUt'!f! witb 
the Contzreaa adViCfl, withoat oiferin$!' any deft'nce "1' bail. 8P.rvPti alld are mr.h,.!' 
uriCUI periode of imprloonment. ..nd ""n. Ul>on the Nation to keep alive thi. 
spirit of .... rific. and to maintain ""broken tb. "nuggle lor freedom. 

Akau.. 
4. ThI9 Congrea& reoord. with I>l"Me and admiration Ita appr...,latlon 01 1M 

unexampled bravery of the Akall Martyrs and the gTOBt and Doble e:r .... pl. of 
non·violence set by them for the benefit of tho whole Nation: 

Khila/at. 

5. "ThI8 C01lgfellll congratulates (}had Mnetafa Kamal Pa.b. anrt th. 
Tu.kI.b Nation on their re .. nt "'."""" .. and forth ... reenrfl. th. dolermlnlltlou 
of the ,,"ol>le of India tn ea .. y on tbe .trneal. tm the ll!ltioh G .. .."nm""t has 
done all in its power aud removed all Ita own obetac~ tn the """-If"" of tI •• 
Turkish Nation to free and iDdeoeMPDt atatoB Bnn tbp OOlJditinnA n9't"PflJllU'V 

for nnhampered 1I&tlona! lifo, and e!Fe.tiv. 2118T";anehip of b!arn and tM 
Jazirat·ul·Arab freed from all Don·Mu.Um .... trol" 

Boycott of Councils 
6. Where ... the boyeot! of (loonon. carried ont dorlng the .1 ... tIon. lW.t 

itl1920 ha. d •• troyed tbe moral st1elljlth of the lnatllotlo". th,one!> wlti~h 
Government ""ught to con •• lldata Ita power and eany on it. I .... "" .... bl.> Ttl!. : 

And who ..... It I. _ary aeain for tbe people of rndia tn witbb.ld ."rtf· 
clPltion In the .leotlo". of the next yea. as an ell!e1ltial programme of N.,,· 
Violent Non-co.operatlon : 

Thl. Congr ....... olvea to advi •• tbat all vo_ .baIl abstoin fmm oto""'1ng 
at Ga1tdida.te& for any of the CouneU8 aDd fnata vtttina' fO!' any f"allditfate t'1ffpl'tna: 
hlm .. l! a. In dl_'" of thl. adTl"" and tD .fun1fv tb.· ,h'!putin" In "I<h 
man_ a. the AU Ind!a OnnwPS. Cam.hlttee may In.,met In that behAlf. 
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Repudiation of Debts 
1. WbeWlB by reaBo" 01 "nin.tillable mUitaty expenditure and other 

eztra.aganee, tbe Go-'1meot bas bnmgbt tbe "atlonal Ind.bledn •• B to a limit 
beyond reco_y I and wbereaa the Guvernme'" still p........ the same policy 
01 81 ....... g&no)e unde. 60Ver ot She authority 01 ~ _Iled representative 
.... mbli .. constituted wIthout the .n8'o.ag.. 01 .. _jorlty O ... n" .nbt!tBlltial 
fmotioll of tbe .. ote .. and d"pi.e their declared repudiation of the aatbo'ill 
of .ach ....... blieo to repre8ellt tbe people: 

. And .,hereal II She G.verDDlent ,. permi""" to COlltin ... thia polley, it w11l 
beeome Impo'.· ble for the people ot lwii .. ever to carryon tbetr "wn aifai .. 
witb due regard to tb. honoll. and bappllles. of the people and it baa tberet1lll1 
become neceeaa1'1 to atop the .. ~ee~ of irreapODsibthty ; 

Tni. c..D~r_ hereby replldlate8 the authority of the Ieglot .. tOre8 that ba.e 
been 0' may b. formed b" the Gov.rllm."t ill a",to of the n_1 boycott of 
tbe said tnltitntlOlle In future to laise any Joans or to incur an)" liabilltiC!l bll 
beha.if of the nation, .. 00 IlOtlfi8ol to tho wod.! tbat on the attatnment "I 
t<w"r .. i,,_ the people 01 IndIa thougb bol.ltng themsel ... bable for all debt. aoo 
lIab,litles rlghly or w.o.gly inourred blt.erto by the Go_a_ will nc .. hold 
tbem .. lval bound to repa" aDyloaDS or dls.harge any Uablll'i1!8 Incurred on and 
alter thi. dace on the anthority or BanetloD 01 tbe .o-.aUod I.·gialatu ... broogbt 
Into e1l._ In BplCe oi the D8.tionaJ. bo:yoott. 

Civil Disobedience. . 
8. Thio CODgTe88 reaIlirma \$& opinion that Oivil Oloobedl.nce fa tb. only 

oivil! .. d and 88'0.tive Bubltitnte f>l. an armed ... bellion wb." every other rP1l1"dy 
for praventlng the 'arbitrary, 'y,annical aud _Dlatlng .. 88 "f ""th'lly baa 
been tried: 

And I .. view of the wlde .. pread awalrenlng of tbe poop1. to a Ben .. of tb. 
"rgent need lor tlw .. rajya anel the genera.l demand anel .... .,....1.,. for CI .. II Dis
olieJlence in order tbat the nall.ns! goal may b. speedily attai ... d and In vie" 
of the fact that the n ..... ary atmoophere .1 non·vlo!enoo ba. been preaerved ill 
.piCe 01 all provocation : 

Tltls CulIg"" C& Is npon ail eo", .... workers to complete the prepara_ 
for ofterlng Ci9l1 Di80hediconce by lu.ngtbeniDg and ."pandlng She National 
Organiaa.tloD aud t. take Immediate step. for the ""lIo.lIon of at IPSlt Rt. 25 
Ja.khe Inr the Tilak S., ...... jya Fond and theenTolment of at Ie.Bt 50.000 .oluclef''' 
sati.fyl!'g th ... lIdlti ...... 01. She Ab_da.b,.d pledge by a date tn he dx...t by. Ihe 
AIl·ludl& Cong .... CommIttee at Gaya, and empowera the Committee to ..... 
~ry 1nstTllctione to1' canyi[jg thilllletlolution into practical E'ffect .. 

NOTS :-1'tle pOwent of the Proviumal Committees uuder th" rf'.foolution nf 
tbe ~U·lndia (longr ... Committee paa.oed at CaIClltta on thel/Oth No.ember, l!lSf, 
aball not be afteeted b, thl ...... !l1tton. 

Tlllkioh Situation_ . 
9. In vie .. 01 the eerlons lltuation In the NeaT East whleh th"",tenl the 

lntegrlt, 01 tbe Khllalat and the Turkish Go.ernment and ;n .lew 01 She _.
mintioD ~ t!'e HiDd~I, Munalmans and all other peoples of ludla to prevent 
any _h Injot,,! tb .. COIIgTf'M ...... 1.'" tbat tbe Worldng rommittee do take 
stopa In consul'atlon with the Khlfafat Working Committee In order to ...... 
anited action by tbe HinduI, MooB8!"'''''. a.nd oeber. to p,,,,,,,,' espl<>ltatlon 
01 India for anyeneh "njuat ena8e a.nd to deal with the Bit nation. 

Boycott of Educational Inalilutions. 
10. With teferenee to tbe bo"cott of Government and Go •• romellt aid"! 

and alIIIiated edll ... tlonaJ. lastitutlons, thia Congre.. deela,ps th .. t tbe boycott 
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maet be maintained, and tanhe. ...Dlves that every Proylnco .houId be called 
upon to put the esitting national IllItitutioru on a _Dd liaallCial basia aDd 
to Improve their e1Iiclenoy In • ...., po .. lblo way. 

Boycott of Law Courts. 
IL Thl. Congreae declares that tbe boycott of law oou.t. by lawy." and 

Utfganta muat bo maintained and fllt'tb .. ....,1 .... tbat lI"e&ter .!!oft. eh.ald ba 
made to establiab PlUlcbayela aDd to cultivate public opinion in tl;elr lB .. ollr. 

PJivale Defence. 
12. ThIs C.ng .... doclares that Non.Oo-operatora ... ftee to ."ereIsc the 

right of private defence within tbe limits defined bylaw ezeept when carrying on 
Congrees work or on no .. elone directly. arlling therefrom, Inject alwaya to the 
oonditlO1l tbat It fa not likely tc lead to goneral ontburat of .. loIence. 

NOT" :-U.llIg force In ndvato de!euee in gr .... _ ... g. inaulta to 
religion, outrages on the modesty of woman, or Indecellt _nita 011 boy. and 
men ill not problblted under auy cironlllltances. 

Labour Or.8Jlisatiou. 
13. Wbefea. thla Con_ I. of opinion tbat IDdlan Laban. should b. 

a.pnlsed wltb a now to imp .. ve aDd promota their ,""I.being and BBCUrO to 
them their just rights aDd alto to "",ve.t exploitation of Indian Labo ... and of 
Indian ..... nroes. it I ... aolved that thl8 Congreaa, while ,""coming the mova 
lIl.do by the AII·Indla Trade Union eong .... and variou. Klaan S"bb •• ill 
"",.niolng tbe workero of India, hereby appoints the following Committee with 
power to oo-opt to _iet the Eucutlve Gouneil of the AIl·Indla Trade Union 
Congress lor the organisation of Indian Labour, both agricultural and 
Ind ... t.I.1 :-

Committee :-C. F. Andrews, I. M. Sen Gnpta, S. N. Halda" Swami 
DinanaDd. Dr. D. D. Bathaye, M. Blngaraveln Gbottla •• aDd E. L. Iyor. 

AIIir .. lion. 
H. Tbfs Con[n'e8s .... 01... that the Natal Indian Congre •• Committee. 

Darban, the British IDdlan " .. oemlion, Johannesburg. the British Indian 
League, Cape.town, aDd the Point Indian Aseoclatlon, Durban, bo alIUiated with 
power to _d ten delegatee-this number to be allotted amongst themae1 ... by 
agreement to be reported to the AII·Indla Congr .. s Committee. 

'I'bls Congroaa .... 1_ that the Kabul Congr... Committee be aillliated, 
.,;th power to aend two delegatee. 

General. Secrelariel. 
16. rhls Cong.... pia... on record ita gratelnl thew lot the wAble 

ae.y!oes rendered by the ont·golng General 8eoretari .... PaDdlt Motilal Nehru, 
Dr. M. A. Ansari aDd Sjt. O. I1ajaJ!opalacbariar.. . . 

1'I>Is Oongre .. appoint. M. Moauam All, Slt. Vallabbbhai J. Patel aDd BI', 
R_jendra Prasad as Q.,neral Secretaries for the lIe"'t y ..... 

T_ ....... 
16. This Ocmgre&B re-"ppoints Setb Jamn_lal Bajaj and Seth Y. II. H. J. 

1L Ohotanl as T!easurera. 
Next S ... siono. 

11. This Oongreee ... 01,.8 that its ne",t se.slon be beld In Andbra Daaba. 

54 



Proceedings of the Congress 
The Subjects Committee Proceedings 

GAYA-~SRD. DEOEMBER 19B! 
The Subjects Committee of the National Congress met for the 

first time at Gaya. on the 23rd. December with some 200 members 
and 100 visitors. The Press was excluded. 

WORK FOR THE SESSION. 

The outgoiDg Secretaries submitted the draft programme of 
work for ·the Congress session including ·resolutions. The following 
is the text of the same. 

"1. At the last meeting of the Working Committee held in 
Calcutta on the :l8th and 19th November 1922 eight resolutiOJ1ll 
were adopted to be placed before the meeting of the All-Ind!a 
Congress Committee for discussion. The later Committee me~ m 
Calcutta on the 20th November 1922 and passed the resolutIon 
relating to Civil Disobedience. The next resolution taken up related 
to contesting Council elections by non-eo-operators. This was dis
cussed for four days and eventually referred to the Gaya Congress. 
The remaining six resolutions were referred to the Gaya Congress 
without. any discussion. The following are the seven resolutions so 
referred.- . 

BBFBBUn RBSOL17l'lOBI. 

(1) The Committee acoeptB the teoommendatloll8 of the Ohll J)iJobedJ. 
noe Enquiry Oommlttee regarding the queetlOII of the boy_ of Britlab goodI 
and _hee tbat ill aa much .. It fa impoAlble at p_t to bor- all lititiall 
good.. the q .... tioD be referred to a Committee for a fnU reporl; BI to whal 
good. -y be lu_aIIy boyeotted BIId thet I1lch reporl; be IIlbmitted ami 
circulated before the """t <Joug.- meet&. Betohed further tbat the Ceug
programme regardicg Kbaddar and the boyoott of aU foreign cloth obalI not be 
alfeoled b7 tho .... lutioD. The .following genU_mea .baD be memberl of cbe 
.aid Committe. :-SjtB N.O. Ben, 1_ K. Mebta and N. O. Kelkar. 

(2) This Committee declares the, It J8 deo!rable for N01l.00-0peretofl 10 
.oek electione to lIlunlcipalitiee and Diluic! or Local Boords witb • view to 
facilitate the working of the conat:ru.etive programme

t 
but considers that DO 

baf~ and rast rules should al preaent bo laid down to f<!~lllate or restrlcl Ibe 
ac.!lvltlea of Non-.,,:"on~ra!ing members boyond advising them to act in harmony 
wltb Loeal or PrOVInCIal Congress organizations 

(3) W ilb reference to tbe boycott of. Gov;"lIment and aided educational 
InetlCutioD., Ibi. Oommittee accepts Ibe re.ommendatlon of the Ohil Disobedien .. 
Eoqui~y Oo~m~t~ an? declares that Ibe boroo!t of Government and aided 
edll~ll~lonal matltutJOna 18 Bound In principle and that it muet b6 malDtH.tned ~ 
BII ,deal to be always kept in view aDd followed so far as practicable. Tn'; 
Committe • ....,1_ Ibat all a.tlve propaganda calling npoll ooy" to ooms out • 
.chool. and coll.gea be i •• pended for the preaellt. Tbls Oommitte reBol'" j 
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further tha~ wlthoul; • .-ting to p\ekettillg or otileT aggrcnive propaganda, 
Jellance &bould be placed upon tho ... periotit, of national .ehools or .o!leg.. fo. 
dt6wing scholara from Qovetnment or aided itr&titotions and in that 'Vfew evny 
provinee .b",,1d be called upon to put tbe ."iloting national educational in.tit,,
_ on a _nd financial baais· and to Improv. tbel. e1Iiciency in every 
poesible way. 

(4) Tbi. Committee declares, in accordance with tho recommendation of tho 
Civil Diloobedienc. Enquiry Committee, that tho boycott of La .. Coarls by 
Iitlganta and lawye.s mnst be mainta1ned a. 811 Ideal, but, ha.ing Ie¥"rd to tbe 
dillleulti .. ~blch the country b .. ,,,perienced, .esoI .... : (1) That grester elfort 
Ibon1d ho made to establlah panchayato ud to ""ltlnte a strong public aplnl"" 
in tbeiz favour. (Ii) That tho right of tho electon to eleet .. hOlD tb.y pl .... 
Ibonld not be .. stricted by imposing aDy diaabilltiee IlpOIl practioing lawy, .. 
• 1 Inch and that tho Congresa should withdraw thoae dlsabillties and put tbem 
on tbe same (ooting as "thar. who have signed tho Congreae creed. (m) That 
the principle of .. no dere ..... and no bail" &bould be followed by NOII.co·opera· 
tors aceDBed of ofienee. of a political nata .... but Deed not be ."t.nded to other 
........ (h) That resort to Law Coarts b,. tbe parties in Civil or CrIminal ca' .. 
of a IIOII-polltl ... l nature ohould be left to their dlecretion. 

(0) Thi8 Committee ia of opinion that tbe following resolution paSfed by 
the Congreae at Nagpnr ahould be carried out wltbOllt further delay and appoInt. 
tho gentlemen named helow to carry ont the Iesolotion: (Nam .. to be .appbed). 
That thl. Congreae i. of opinion Ibat Indian labour .bould b. organl.ed ",itb & 

view to improve and promote tbeiz well·being and secure to them thel. just 
right. and al80 to prevent exploitation (I) of Indian laba ... (2) of IDelian .esoll'''' 
by 'oIelgn agencies and that the AII·India CODgre&8 Committee abonld appoint 
a OomD'ittee to take effective .tepo in that behalf. 

(6) This Committee ,,"olves thaI iDdividuai. shonld be ginn fll1\ freedom 
to ... erelse tho righ' of private defBlloe. within tha limits defined by I ..... "eept 
wben carrying on Cougreo& work or 011 occaslone directly ariamg tharefrom, 
lubjeo! always to ~ condition that it II not likel1 to lead to a general ""Ibnret 
of vlo1ence. 

Note-Uring force in private defeDce In gr0l9 ..... ellcb as lna"I" [0 

religion, outrages on tha modesty 01 womeD, or Indecont asaanItB of boy. and 
men I. nct probiblted Ullder any clrcum.tances. 

(7) Whe .. as the workillg of tbe Legislative CouncIIB during their lhet term 
hao. bealdeo proving a e.,iol1' Impedim.nt to the red,... of the KIlil.fat and 
Punjab wrongs and the speedy attalnment of Swa, .. j canoed great mi ... ., and 
bardah ips to the people and whereas ;; ie d .. izable that &tepS ohould be taken in 
Itrlct accordance with tho principles of DOD-violent nOIl.., .. operatIou to avoid 
the """"ence of the .. il, it Is resolved, with 1eferenee to the report of the Civil 
DiBobedienoo Enqnlry Commlitee, that thiB Committee recommends to the 
Oongreu that Non ....... perato ... Ibonld COII ... t tbe election. on the I.'"e of tbe 
redre .. of tha Punjab and Xbilafat wrongs and immediate S .... raj aDd make 
•• ery endeavour to be retamed in a majority. It I. further reeomm.nded that 
In 'Iew of tha new Connoll. _bling early in January 1924 th. OODgr ... 
.... 1011 of 1928 b. held durillg the fi .. t intlead of th.l •• t week of D.cember and 
\be matter be aga;u brought up for such lIn&1 mandate by the Cong ...... It 
..,. IInder tbe clrCllm&tenceo deem fit to june. 

OnlEll ITEMS O~ BUSINESS. 

"z. The foUowiDg resolution has been recommended by the 
Borar ProviDciaI Congress Committee :-This Provincial Congress 
COlll!llittee recommends to the emuiDg session of the Indian National 
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Congress at Gaya that it be resolved that, consistent with the 
principles of non-violent non-co-operation. non-co-operators should 
contest the ensuing election and make every endeavour to be elected 
in a maj ority to abide by the policy that will be laid down by the 
Coogless of 923. 

"3. Affiliation of Kabul and Natal Congre>s Committees. 
"4; Hindu-Muslim Unity Scheme to be presented by Deshbandhu 

Das and Hakim Ajmal Khan Saheb. 
"5. Foreign propaganda. 
"The following resGlutions are suggested by Messrs. Rajago

pa1achariar and Motilal Nehru for consideration by the Subjects 
Committee.-

"6. This Congress resolves that the constructive programme as 
set ont in the Bardoli resolution be placed for execution in charge 
of an Independent board of management consistIng of representatives 
of all shades of political opinion within the Congress. 

"7. This Congress in this its first meeting after the imprisonment 
of Mahatma Gandhi places on record his services to the cause of . 
hnmanity by his message of peace and truth and reiterates its failh 
in the principle of Non-violent Non·co·operation inaugurated by 
him for the enforcement of the rights of the people of India. 

<'8. This Congress congratulates Ghazi Kemal Pasha and !he 
Turkish nation in their recent success and further records the 
determination of the people of India to carry on the struggle till !he 
British Government has done all in its power and removed all its 
own obstacles to the restoration of the Tu kish nation to free and 
independent status and the conditions necessary for unhampered 
national life and effective guardianShip of' Islam and the J azirat. 
ul'arab freed from all Non·Muslim control, 

"9. This Congress earnestly appeals lor further vigorous efforts 
to spread band-spinning and hand-weaving in order that the 
complete economic independence of the nation may be lecured and 
the speedy attainment of Swaraj may thereby be ensured. 

"10. This Congress places on record its profound appreciation 
of the services rendered to the National cause by all those brave 
citizens who have suffered in persuance of the programme Ii' 
voluntary suffering and who, in accordance with the Congress 
advice. without oliering any defence or ball, served and are serving 
various periods of imprisonments and ca.lls upon the nation to keep 
alive this spirit of sacrifice and to maintain unbroken the struggle 
for freedom. 

"1.1' _ This CoDgreSS records with pride and admiration its 
apprecIation of the unexampled bravery of the Akali martyrs and 
the great and noble eXamples of non-violence set by them for the 
benefit of the whole natlon." , 

O~ the presentation of the above draft programme the Subjects 
Conm:-lttee proceeded to discuss it and frame resolutions to ba 
eubllllttcd to the open semon on the 26th 'and the fonowing dayJ. 
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The sitting lasted for two hours only. Four resolutions were 

adopted. These are the last four in the above list. 
On the Committee assembling OD the Dext day, December 24th, 

Mr. Rajagopalachari asked for leave to move a resolution to reaffirm
the principle of non-co.operation on the lines accepted in the pre_ 
vious Congress sessions. 

The President immediately expressed hill wish that the motion 
may be deferred till after the Presidentinl address. 

A member asked if it was a mere expression of a desire oD his 
part or a definite ruling. The President replied it was his roling. 

Mr. Rajagopalacharl moved that NO.1 of the resolutions rela
ting to Council entry be taken into consideration. 

The President said he could not allow it for the reason already 
stated by him with reference to Mr. Rajagopa1achari's first motion. 

Aiter a passag&-at-arms between some members Mr. Vallabhai 
Patel moved for adjournment of the Subjects Committee till after 
the President's addrcos. This raised several points of order which was 
finally settled by the President's ruling that he had got every right 
to arrange the order of business as he thought desirable and directed 
that the resolntions in the draft programme be considered in the 
order in which they appeared on the agenda. 

Dr. Ansari then moved the first resolution on the agenda 
paper (see p. 850 No. I). 

Dr. Ansari moved the resolutlon in an Urdu speech detailing 
at length the circumstances under which the C, D. Enquiry Com
mittee recommended the boycott of British goods. 

Mr. C. S. Ranga lyer seconding the resolution said that 
commercial jealousy was rampant in Eutope and that it should be 
exploited in the interest of India to injure British Trade as much as 
possible. as boycott of British goods was necessary to bring the 
British to their knees. Several amendments were then suggested but 
discussion turned geoeraUy on the question of boycott or no boycott 
on principle. Dr. P. Sitaramayya opposed boycott as they were 
not formulating a method of retaliation. Mr. Harisarvatama Rao 
said that the resolution should be deleted altogether as it was 
opposed to the non·violent creed of the Congress, for boycott invol' 
ved hatred. Mr. Aneyof Berar refiecting the Marhatta view made a 
lengthy speech supportiog boycott. Mr. S. Satyamurti .supported 
the resolution. A few more speeches were made after whIch closure 
was moved. The President declined to app'y as he said he intended 
to close the debate when members who had sent in their names had 
an opportunity. to speak. 

Ma. C. RAJAGOPAl.ACHAIU. 

Mr, C. Rajagopalacha.ri opposed the resolution. He said he 
was aware there wa. a considerable body of opinion who in other 
~tters accepted his views but were not prepared to agree with him 
ut this question of boycott. He told his hearers that Vah~tma 
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Gandhi was opposed to it and if he were present in their midst, he 
would certainly oppose any suggestion of boycott of British goods. 
As opinions were divided very sharply the speaker did not propose 
to advance any elaborate arguments. He desired the assembly to 
take the common sense view. 11 the resolution was accepted under 
the authority of the Congress it would interfere with the construc
tive programme in Khaddar, whatever might be the reservations 
that might be made in that matter. Those who manufactured mill 
cloth and others who imported foreign cloth would take advantage 
of the resolution and impede progress in Khaddar. If they should 
carry fonvard successfully any aggressive programme, it was 
absolutely necessary to ensure the atmosphere necessary. That 
depended upon the extra care in their action as well as in their 
feeling. Even supposing there was no personal hatred involved in 
boycott, the necessary amount of work that should be done in 
succesfully carrying out the' resolution would certainly interfere with 
getting the atmosphere essential for any legitimate aggressive pro· 
paganda. Again the whole country woUld know tha.t Mahatmaji 
wa.s against boycott. Did the country after his arrest stand by 
him or not ? The Government contended that a.s Ma.hatmaji had 
been taken away his followers were unable to work. They contend· 
ed on the other hand that even without Mahatmaji they could go 
on with the work, The resolution wa.s the real test. If they 
proved to the world that the hold Mahatmaji had on them before 
his imprisonment did not exist to-day in the same strength a.s before. 
because he was not there to lead them. the cause of Swaraj would 
without any doubt be weakened. The responsibility was very hea.vy 
on them. They must restrain their feelings and conserve theiJ: 
strength by rejecting the resolution. 

After a few more speeches the meeting adjoumed. 

DECEMBER i6TB, 19U 
The Subjects Committee continued sitting at 9 o'clock on the zsth 

Dec. and fulished discussion on boyCott uI British goods by 11-30 UI. 
AU amendments except the substitution of the words" within the next 
two months" at the end of the resolution for .. as soon as possible" 
were withd:awn. Dr. Ansari accepted this time-limit amendment and 
the resolution as amended was put to the meeting. 

M:. Stokes was one of the speakers in support of the 
resolution. He said the question wa.s not whether! boycott implied 
hatred or n:taliatiOl1. He eutirely repudiated the suggestion. The 
only staudpolnt. from which they should view the resolution was 
the future of thlS country. For winning Swamj he believed boycott 
would really help the country. After all. what the resolution 
proposed to do was to refer the question to an expert Committee 
who would he most competent to decide what goods should be 
. boycotted and how the boycotted goods could be replaced. . 



PROCEEDINGS 

MR. AlIHYANKAR. 

BSS 

Mr. Abhyankar made ~ vigorous speech supporting the resolu
tion. He regretted that adjournment of the Subjects Committee 
was not granted and that opportunity could not be had for deciding 
Upoo the most reasonable and acceptable interpretation of the term 
Nou·violent Non·co-opera.tion. He expressed regret because they 
had reached a stage in the political discussion when they could not 
proceed further unless they understood what exactly non· violence 
meant If boycott was held to militate agaiust non-violence, he 
should then say that nOll-violence was running amock. Love and 
hatred were counterparts of the same thing. If they loved 'Punaya', 
they must hate sin and if they loved Indian goods, they must hate 
British goods. Boycott of British goods, did not create any hate 
against British people. In the words of Mahatmaji boycott d d DOt 
create contempt or hatred. but only disaffection and. if they were 
true to themselves. they could not have any affection for British 
goods. It might be that Mahatmaji was against boycott of 
British goods. In their loyalty to Mahatma they should not be 
less faithful to themselves and to the country. for. after aU, 
Mahatma was for the country and not the country for Mahatma. 
He appealed to the meeting to consider the proposition calmly and 
oooly, without trying to soar when they could not dutter in regions 
of spirituality and puritanism. and. take a practical view point on 
this important question of boycott. 

Mr. D. Gopalkrishnayya, in supporting the resolntion, said they 
were boycotting many things and more boycott was implied in 
the resolution of non-co-operation passed at the previous Congress 
though that word did not OCCur. 'rherefore there was no question 
of hatred involved in it and the expression was only a matter 
of taste. 

MR. SRINlVASA IYENGAR. 

Mr. S. Srinivasa Ayyangar made a lengthy speech commending 
the resolution to the acceptance of the Committee. He had under
stood Mahatmaji to say, Mr. Ayangar said. that non-violent Non
co-operation in the Congress was a political creed. Satyagraha 
was a di1ferent thing. Some of the Non-co-operators in congress 
might be Satyagrahis, but the Congress itself was not committed to 
that creed. 1 be only question before them was duty to tbe COUlltry. 
Patriotism and national interest required that they should 
launch on a campaign of boycott. He was absolutely unable to say 
that it was either irreligious or dishonorable. 

A number of others spoke including Messrs. Rajendra 
Prasad, Zaboor Ahmad. Siva Prosa.d Gupta and Dunichand of 
Ambala, when the President asked if the movers of the different 
amendments desired to press them. All amendments were with-
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draWII, except 01111, and the following is the amended resolution as 
finally read by Dr. Ansari:-

''The Congress accepts the recommendation of the Civil Disobe
dience Enquixy Committee with regard to boycott of British goods 

. and resolves that the question be referred to a Committee far a full 
report as to what British goods may be successfully boycotted 
and the places from where such goods may be easily obtained and 
that the said report be submitted to thll All-India Congress Commit
tile meeting withio the next two month .... 

A division was taken with the result that 146 voted for and I'Z9 
against. 

The Committ!le then adjol1med.'-

The Congress opened its Session on the 26th. 
(For the Presidential Address and the Address of the 
Chairman, Reception Committee, see before). 
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2nd day's Proceedings of the Congress 
Th" COhgr_ met on Ibe 27th 10 p .... five Ieaolutioaa. 

After expressing condolences the following resolutiona were put 
from the chair and passed. the entire audience standing. 

"Tbis ConPle place. on record Its grateful appreciation of the senf .... of 
HabatID. Gandhi to tbe 0""88 of [ndla .. nd H<UD&nity by hia m ..... ge of Peace 
and l!nth "nd relteratea it. laitb ill tho prinoiple of Non-violent Non-"". 
operation InaugllJated by hi ... for the enforcement of the rigbto of the people 
of India.." 

"This Con_ place_ 011 record Ito profouud appreciation of tho aervl_ 
·rendered to the National oanoe by all those hrav •• It!zena who have luifored in 
pUlauance of tbe prOjlTalDme of volautary lull'e.ring and who, In ""eordance 
With. tbe Congress a(JtiCE". witholl~ o-i!ering any defeD-Q8 Of bail, lerved or ale 
.. rVlng v .. rlou. period. of ; ... priaanment; and call. upon the Nation to keep 
altve thie apirit of ....,.i5"" and to maintain nnbroken tb. etraggle fo. freedum'" 

''Thl. Congress record. with pride and admiration ito appreoi .. tlou of the 
nuexampled brav...,- of the AbU m .. rtyrs and tb. great and nohle example of 
"on-violeDce set by them for tho hene5t of the whole N .. t1o ..... 

Mrs. Sarojini Naidu then moved the following resolution:-
.. Thi. OoDgtee8 congratulates Ghazi Kamal Pasha and the Tl1rkiah N .. tion 

on theit'recent .n ....... and further records the determillation of tho people of 
india to ... r.,- on the .tru~gle till tho BrWah Goyernment bas dOlle all in ita 
pow .. and removed .. Illta own obltaol .. tu the .eatorati'D of the '!'u.kl1!h Nation 
to free and ind<>pendent atat ... and tho conditions n ....... ry for unhampered 
Nallonul lite and eIf.ctive ~.&rd;anahlp of "lam and the Jaz;,at-u!-Arab freed 
from all Non-muslim contro!.'" . 

Hn. Naida in urging the 188olniion iM aoceptance by tho Congre88 said that 
thos. who .. o""oed them of Ilarro .. patriotlam 0' blind and bitter 1000.1 p .. trio. 
tilm would find a reiutation of those .ecu.atf~D' in this D1Je teBolution which 
"""Ied rhom a. a united bndy aero.. the ..... to extend the band 01 f.lIowship 
to tbose indomitable TuTko who I1nder the lead<>rsblp of Ghaai M .. stapba Kemal 
Pasba had broken on .. for all the bondage of Asi,,'I. peoples. In co"grat.nl ... 
Clog Mnst"pha Kern.1 they w~r. CODgratlll.ting tho Tarkilh Nation and the 
embodied .oal of Turkish honour. They were allO congratulating and honouring 
tbems.lves by ... ndng the Indomitable Turks tbat tb. people of India would 
ooDtinne tho strnggle till tbe eDemy of tbe Turkiah Nation, tbe Britbb Go.ern. 
meut, wbethor in Indi" or In England, bad removed with Ito own hand tho 
obstacles it ereated ont of Its own pa'sionate desl'e of crnobing tbe very Soul 
Of 101"", out af tbe Christian contloent. Tbey pledged themael ... to tho Iltler· 
_t in tbi. way "" th.t their I1Uimate peace might he the _ee of Asia and 
.t.li.eranoe of A.i" fro ... bondage. Bnt thoy were asannng tbe Turki.h Natl"" 
not meroly of their detnmination to oontinue tbe struggle til! Turkt'Y be.sma 
"". independent Nation. till all those Koranic Inju"otio". ..e ... fnlfilled Bnd till 
'Plritoal ... premaey of tho ICon.fat whOS8 seat 10 the cap.tal of the Turkish 
Nation wa. • •• ed. and further more till the Jazlrat·"l-Arab waa free from all 
lIon-M,..llm control. The Muslim people should have fun and Iinbroken and 
"".ballengrd control "Vel the gra.eo of the foundere and lost",,,e" of 1.lam. 
Tborefore, iu the name of the _Ie of India .ho pledged to the Turkish Natlen 
theif Aflsurauee of tbe bond of love aad' feUow8bip, t:bat wbile there wae tbe 
ltJenaee of ODe 8iD~le DOD-Mu81im band and the Bhad-ow of DOII-!fU'BUm controt 
:.) that sacted bland wbere the revelatiDD of the one God came to the Dreamer 
II the detert, and who tending His camel receIved from the b.&ve118 the llIumi_ 

M(a) 
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nasion 01 "'-t O8lltral truth oj Dpmo.racy that all !Den were boolld together IJI 
a OOIIlmoa brotherbooc!, thay (HindGl), woald _tin"" the bllttle alld woold 
be doubly bOllnd to III.teln the bononr of ludla b.ean .. the Islami. bloth.,a 
we .. In Bu\.11 minorIty In this land. Mrs. Naldn Inrtber .a."red tbat lsl'lII 
wonld not die 80 long aa there waa a single lif. in India to dl. r ... ita fteedom 
and iI. Ii_a of \he blood mGlt Bow hefore lalam ooaId b. free, \hen It woald 
s.,ely b. tha oonllll.'" blood 01 Hindu and Mu.lims (appIan •• ). 

Alr. G. Harsatvothawa Baa in .nppoftlng tha reaolntion said that II lhm 
was one relIiIon which was alln to-day it wa. llabomedanlom aDd therer ... 
tbe triumph of Alabomed""lsm was the trlnmph of spirlt\18lllfe and In tbelile 
hereafter. From that point of view, the IUCCeJS of Kemat Pasha. was an eVf!nt 
which wonld b. writ large in tbe history of the world. Statlding aa the dlaelple 
of Gandbi .1Id Inr no ..... olen ... In aupportlng tbl. cau •• be said: .. But my bollel 
of tbe .opreme nee ... lty of ' Satwa ' doe. not fole out of this wo.ld othn method. 
of achievement. My beller In 'SatIVa' is only tbe heUel in tbe beet and higb .. t 
method, but th .... are other methods, buman metbod.. imperfect me\hode, whicil 
may not ,""_Iy be ml'reme method., bllt all tb_ methoil. are IP£ltimalo 
and may be nsed by th ••• who have to ttr.gRI. for liberty. '(Hear, Hpa?) I 
thiDk therelore that thl. question of non-violence does not enter In """patDlal. 
ing Ghui Aluatapha Kamal or Turkey!' 

AN AJI£l'iDIlEliT. 
Alr. Shiv Prasad Gopta moved an amendm.nt 8ob,tltotiDI!" the word 

• foreign controlS for words 'llon·MasUm cont.rol'. Aa IOOD. .. Mfa. Gapta came 
to the rostrum be bowed before tbe pboto of 1\1 ostaph" Xemsl!.. ",hnm Ire 
",ad the Bplrit of Libe:ty whlcb would ,pread all ove. the Baet and lib"". 
the lubDldinate nation&. & reminded the audience that the Cougret8 Itroi 
for Liberty aDd they were aU wonhippere in the temple nf Liheny. He 
did not want to ... any nation ruUng over .notber. He w.uld like to lOa the 
Brlti.h leaving India to-morrow. Th ••• me r .... ling woold make him opo", 
FtaDOe IDliug over Germany aDd the Turk. ruJiDI!" over Ambia. Hit amend· 
ment "0I11d therefore ba ..... \he e1Iect of deelarinl!" \hat the Jazirat-ul·A.ab oboal<l 
not be under fore1gll control even if 8ucb control was that of .nother MuslIm 
Na~ion, and that the Arabian. should be tbei! own maatfira. 

Sabu Bbagwan Dao aeConded 'be amendmeDt while RaId .. Ajmal Kh .. 
atrongly opposed i'. The latter .aid tbat 1.lam enjnlned 1l!W>n all M .. 1em8lD 

keep tile Jazlrat-ul·A,ab free from tbe band. of all non.Mu,llm" For tM. 
PII·p.'. it II no ....... y that \he po.... of d.fending It shoold be .uIB"i •• II! 
strong to ward oft and .-rv.lly defend it .~ai ... t the in_Ion of all .. ~ 
M",liml. He would like liberty for all nation. but if tbe Government of Anbll 
wa. lelt to Itself. It would not be able to defend th .. eoontry from EorOP''' 
Dationo wbooe warshipo lreq ...... ted ita abo... and it ...... 1<1 again fall III II< 
banda of ~ne Don·lrIll6lim power or othaT. The queotlon aa to .,bether A .... 
wonld enjoy autonomy within the Turlrish Empire or Independently .b.nld '" 
lelt to the Arah. and Turk. to •• ttle between tbemsel .... 

OlUGIKAL AlOTIOli PASSED. • fa! 
MD. Naida replying pointed out tbat it was part and p" .... 1 01 the KII'''' 

qu .. tlon \hat the Araba 8hould Owe allfgiance to tbe Xhalila. ..tt. 
Pundlt lIlotilal Nobrn came to \he rostram atld put the ameudmeDt to .10' 

~rIee were heard from remote Irides of the pandal asking"" to .. - tbe -;,al 
lIon. and tb~ amendmeut were. Patldlt Motilal thereupon uplaincd In lied' 
voiee the dllferenee between the two prGpoeitions and when 'fQtea were ca. "1 
numher of banda we .. rai.Pd In fa .. "" of \he amendment. lIut the ..... i<'" 
wem ap_ I~ Tbe oris\uaJ resolution wal paeaed. 
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Subjects Committee Proceedings 
trTH DECEMBER 19SIJ 

The Subjects Committee at its sittingon the 27 December 
gave a prolonged consideration to the resolutions on the Counell 
question, over ten in number. Besides the resolutions of Pandit 
Motilai Nehru and Mr. C. Rajagopalacbari, the following is a list 
of the other resolutions proposed. Discussion in the strict sense 
there was not, but resolutions were moved and seconded with· brief 
speeches from those responsible for them. 

Mr. Jamnadas Mehta's resolution was in the fonowing terms :
That in view of the Beport of the Civil Dieobedience EnquiY1 Committee 

tbis Congr ... i& 01 opinion tbat eon_en ob01lId con_ tbe eleetions OD 
tbe I ...... of the l'edre .. of the Punjab an~ Kbilafat wrongs and immediate Swaraj 
and make .,. .. y endeavour to be returned in a majority. 

It is fnrth.r recommended tbat in view of tb. new CQaneils •• sembllng 
oafly in Janua.y 1924, tbe Cong .... B.nion of 1923 be held during tho fiut 
i ... te&d or the last week of Decem her and tbe matt.. be again brought np fo: 
fiaal _sicn by the Congr.ss as reg&rds tbe policy to be pnl'lued by Congreu
meu in tho Legislative Councils, 

The following is Babu Bhagwan Das's resolution: 
Wbile tbl. Congress believet tbat .ub.tantlal prog.... In tho coD6traetive 

programme i. the aureot way of again training the people In tho ar~ of local 
lelf-government and is the indiBpen.able foundation of a stabJe Swaraj and is 
the neces8alY preparation for the eucceasJul C8.uying ou~ of mau Civil die .. 
obedleD~e as tbe tinal weapon against the common e.nemy. viz.. ihe ine&pon
Itbility of La bureaucracy)' and while it tbinks that;; sufficient ateady, patil'Dt t 
plodding work has not been done by tho Oongreao organiaation towatds ,be 
realisation of the constructi,e proeramme and ~fore iD.&i,ta that more wote 
.honld ho done along thiS liD. by all workers a~ tho .ame lime, thi. OODgre88 ..... 
that there ia a conaid.rabl' body 01 opiDion in tho .... n.., .. hlch In tbe p .... nt 
Condition •• mn@ly fa ...... the eon_iog ot elections to tho ofllelol eoonc110, 
though there ie eieo another vsY1 considerable body of opini~n to the eJfect 'hat 
t do 110 ror mere obstruction and wrecking 0. to. anyotber pu'p08e I. dODbtful 
in "'iDciple aod not likely to su.-d In pra.ti"" and, therefore, taking Into 
acconnt &11 tbe circumstancel, Chil CongreBB thinks it "I.gltlmatel and perm! •• 
lib\e line of 'II' .. k, for .ncb membe .... o are convinced of the good" ... of its 
prlneiple aod p<>liey, to contest eleot1ons, pro.ided that Congre .. Innda .hall nut 
be need tor th. putpo ••• 

Mr. Sen Gupta moved his resolution which ran thuS: 
Whereas thl. Congre .. iB of opinion that civil disobedience ia tb. , 'y 

.... p<>n left to the people of Jndla for th. tedr... of the Punjab and Kbilarat 
"",ugI, and for the _peedy attainment of S",.,aj and wbereas it Ia ne ...... r)' to 
'bring about a more e1fectlve boycott of the Couneilll, non·oo-operatora should 
.... !"'t tbe election. to tho oonneila but oball ref_ to take tho ""ate wben 
e!ooted. 

Mr. Srinivasa lyyanga:r's resolution took the iollowing form : 
Thil Congre&e ODe1! again places OIl reoord its fised detennination to colltinae 

tre l'JOpmme of NOD·.lolent Non-c.·operation witb greater .igolll' than 
bltbetto in the manlier illdlcated below ~lld III such manner al each province 
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may determine, tm tb. Punjab and Khilalat wrongs are redr~ and Swaraj 
Ie eotablillbed and tho oontrol of the Government of 10018 passe. mtG !.he handt 
of tbe people from that of lID Irreaponeible eo-operation. . 

Whereas Dotwlth.tanding the faot that· the majority of tbe ele.tors In the 
wbole country abetaiDed from votiug at tbe council oleotiona of 1920, macy 
Indiana allowed tbemaelv .. to be elected tbereto and did Dot realgn tbeir ... t. in

.• pite of their belDg eo advised by tbe Nagpar Cougres.. with tha reaull tbat, 
tbougb the DeW council. dO' not represent the eountl'Y I they aTe used to consolidate 
tbe power of the preseDt .yotem of Gov.'Dment in India which tbe OODguJa h&$ 
~~ta~lID~ta . 

Tbis OOllgr •• s eartlefitly advls .. , with a view to rendel' the boycott 01 
counolla more eJfeetive than It "8I1D 1920, all electa .. to .01. for OODgreoa ..... 
wbo ,ball, Wben eleoted ab80luteiy, refrain from taking their a.at. in tho 
CounolJa. 

. Mr. A. Rangaswamy Aiyengar had a resolution in his,name to 
this effect ;-

In vie ... of tbe fact that opinion is sbarply dhided 011 the queatlon 01 
.nt,y IDto _neill, this Cong .... ,eaolves tbat, .. in the caae of tha boyeotl 
of law _rta and .cboola, all activiti •• in connection witb tha promotioD of 
the boycoU of councila be suspended pending tbe completion of tb. oonBtru,ti .. 
programme in order ta atart 80m. form of aggressive civil diaob.dience &ad that 
In tbe meanwhile tho .. COllgresamen wbo desl,. to Beek el.otion lDay be allowed 
to do 80. 

Mr. S. E. Stokes" motion to delete the preamble from Mr. 
Nehru's resolution on the ground that the statements contained 
in it were open to question was accepted by Mr. Nehru. 

MI. Babu Ram moved to refer the boycott of councils for final 
decision to a special Congress to be held three months hence. 

After all these moHons had been moved, Pundit Madan Mohan 
Malaviya made a brilliant address lasting for nearly an hour. ,~. 
spoke very feelingly about Mahatmaji's imprisonment and the fUtilIty 
of the work which the A. 1_ C. C. was doing outside when Mahabna 
was inside the. prison. He considered that the beat way of proceedmg 
forwaro was to enter the councils solidly and using that weapon 
to break the citadel of the bureaucracy. He attempted hard to 
pers.uade the membeni who were for obstruction or postponement 
to take his view. 

THE VOTING 

Immediately after Pandit Malaviya's speech a desire was ex' 
pressed to proceed to voting without further speeches • 

. l!,e Presi~ent consulted the wishes of the assembly a~~ 
maJ~ty were m favour of it but as it was already late it was "0.
to adJoum the meeting till noon next day for the voting. 

!8TH DECEMBER t9!! 
The Subjects Committee met a.t r o'clock on the 28th and ~ 

on a discussion on the Council question till 5 when the resol= 
and a.mendmeuta began to be put. But it Wall not until after n I 
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4 hours that the result of the voting could be announced. Consider
able time was devoted to the interpretation of the decision of the 
Jamiat-ul-Ulema against Council entry. 

Hakim Ajmal Khan, Dr. Ansari, Mr. Moazzam Ali, Mr. Sherwani 
an~ ¥r. Zahoor Ahmed were the principal sreakeTs and the general 
opmlOn .seemed to be that, even though the Ulemas' resolution 
could not be taken to be a <latwa' the fact that learned Moulvis and 
dIvines had taken a. certain definite attitude in respect of Councll 
entry must have a· very considerable eJiect on the Muhamadan 
community though it might not carry the same weight with Hindus. 

Hakim Ajmal Khan interpreted the Ulemas' decision as leaving 
open the question of Council entry being religious or otherwise. He 
thought that it was not a' fatwa' in the absence of a unanimity 
among Ulemas. 

Dr. Ansari said that the decision of the Ulemas might not be 
a iatwa, but as 10 members of the Ja.mia.t-ul-Ulema had come to a 
conclusion against Council entry, Muhammadan voters would not go 
to the polling booth, despite the best efforts of candidates. As a 
practical proposition council entry was out of question. Moreover 
the expenditure of money, time and energy in contesting the elections 
was not worth the game. -

Messrs. Sherwani and Zahoor Ahmed differed from Dr. Ansari. 

END OF DISCOSSION 

The debate closed at 5 o'clock, when voting was proceeded 
with. There were 1 I motions on the paper, Mr. Nehru's motion wa~ 
taken to be the principal resolution, while others were treated as 
amendments. 

Mr. Rajagopalachari in moving his motion as amendment to 
Mr. Nehru's main proposition did not make any speech but merely 
contented -himself by explaining one or two technical points. 

Mr. Vallabhai Patel of Ahmedabad who formally seconded the 
motion also made no speech. -

PRESIDBNT'S QtmsnoN. 

Before it was seconded by Mr. Vallabhai, the President ca.lled 
upon Mr. Rajagopalacha.ri to show cause why his amendment should 
not be rejected as it negatived the main resolution which it proposed 
to amend. 

Mr. Rajagopalacl;lari explained that the question was whether 
boycott should be from within or without. A mere ftndtng of the 
former one way or the other left the latter point still unsettled and 
this Congress must regard it as its imperative duty to give a lead to 
-the country on a question which was engaging its attention. 

The President obserVed that he was not convinced by the 
argument of Mr. Rajagopalachari, but would adm~t his motion as 
amendment and that it would be voted upon pnor to the last 
Jmendment. -
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After all other amendments were withdrawn three motions 

remained of which Mr. Srlnivasa lyyangar's resolution of contest
ing elections and not entering Councils was given the precedence. 
The votes stood 139 against the resolution and L07 for it. 

When the result was telegraphed to thousands of visitors out. 
side the pandal eagerly awaiting the decision of the Subjects Com· 
mittee. it was hailed with shouts of .. Mahatma Gandhi-Ki-Jai" but 
this outburst of teeling was only a prelude to the jubilation and 
satisfamon with which the maj(lrity of delegates in ~ngress camp 
received the neWS of the final result two hours later. 

Mr. Rajagopalachari's resolution was thea pressed to a divisicn. 
Voting in this case was finally announced as 203 voting for and 81 
against the resolution. 

Tim DIVISION LIST. 

The following are details of voting for the r~solution:
For ;-Tamll 19. Andhra 23, Kerala 3, Maharastra (Poona) 7, 

C. P. (Marathi) and C. P. (Hindustani) 4, Sindh 8, Assam nil; Gujerat 
II, Karnataka 12, Bengal 25. U. P. 14, Punjab 17, Bebar, 28, Berar 
nil. Delhi 3, Bombay 6, Ajmeer. 3, Utkal II and Burma 9. 

Against the resolution :-Tamil4, Andhra nil, KemIa I, Ma.ba
rastra (Paona) IS, C. P. Marathi, 6, C, P. Hindustani 7, Assam 2, 
Gujerat t, Karnataka nil. Bengal IS. U. P. 18, the Punjab 13,lIehar 
I, B= 5, Delhi 4, Bombay, Ajmee., Utka! and Burma nil. 

Andhra, Gujerat, Behar, Bomb:!.y,· Karnataka. Sindh, Ajmeer 
and Utkat all voted solidly for Mr. Rajagopalachari. Votes 
were more or less equally divided in Maharashtra. Poona, -Bengal. 
Punjab and U. P. Berar was Wholly against boycott. Almost a!l 
Mahamadan members are believed to have voted against council 
entry while lady members, of ,,'>om there were nearly h-i, voted 
half and half. Four out of five Akalis voted against r-ttIy. A 
few members did not vote either way, 

The Motion a. P aued 
The text of the resolution as passed by the Subjects Committee 

runs thus: 
, ''Whereas'lhe boycott 01 Councils canied Ollt during the e1ectioJlS held 

in 1920 had destroyed the moral atrensl' 01 the institution. through which 
Government sought to conaoitdate itl powet and c:any on lIS mopoD.lble 
rule~ ~nd .wbezeas it i. necessary ag8JD for 'he people 01 india to wJthhold 
partlapataoD III the eJeCbou of the nezt year as an essential pan of lba 
programme of non,"yjoient Non-co-operation. 

"It is .esolved that this Con81'es. do adVise that all votera dr ,bwin 1,0m 
standing as candIdate. for aay ot the """"",Is and from vo .... , 10.0 BPI' ""neI .. 
date oHering himself aa ouch in d .. regard ot lbe Congr.,.. advu:e, and 
_ifythe abateDtlOn in such m ........ allhe A. I. l', C. may inltruct It! 'bat 
behalf, . 

Pandit Nehru'. rllSolutiOn was formally put and decl&Ied lost. 
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.3rd Day's Proceeding, of the Congress 
The Congres1l held its third sitting at:> P.>!. 011 the 29th Decem

ber. A ttendance ~as as large as on the opening day because of 
the interest centermg round the two most controversial issues OIl 

which the Congress had to record its verdict on tht. day. namelv. 
boycott of Brltisil goods and advisibUity or otherwise of parti
cipation in the neltt general election. 

THE PROPOSITIONS 

The resolutions and amendments of the Council question which 
appeared on the agenda paper were the same as those moved in the 
Subjects Committee. with only this difference that Mr. Rajagopala
cbariar's proposition now became the main resolution and that of 
Faudit Motilal Nehru the main amendment. 

Boycott of Bri6.h Good. 

The Congress discussed for full three hours tne resolution on 
boycott of British goods and rejected it by a large majority. 

Mr. Satyamurti moved the fdlowing resolution on the Boycott 
of British goods:-

"Thi. Congress accepts the recommendation of the Civil Dis· 
obedience Enquiry Committee regarding the question of boycott of 
British goods and resolves that the question be referred to a 
committee for a full report as to what British e:oods may be sueee!!!!' 
fully boycotted and the places from where such !toods cu be easily 
obtained and that the said report be submitted to the All. India 
Congress Committee within two mouths nB>tt. 

"Resolved further that the Congress proe:ramme re~rding 
Khaddar and the boycott of an foreie:n cloth shan not be affected 
by this resolntion and that the followin~ gentlemen shall be 
members of the said committee :-Messrs. N K. Sen. J. K. Mehta. 
N. C. Kelkar. Umar Sobhani and Professor Ruchiram Sahani." 

Mr. Satyamurti said his resolution wa" mode9t as it did not 
contemplate the complete boycott of British goods because .tha.t 
was not possible. It was practical because it left it to a commIttee 
of experts to suggest what could be successfully boycotted. The 
r,esolution was only a supplement to the existing programme ?f 
boycott of foreign cloth and gave to the oppressed people of Ind.a 
one more weapon to use. so far as it help...I them to achieve freedom. 
which was .the!r birth-right. The. resolution could also ~ S0':le 
extent help.n lifting the lull now m the country and makmg hfe 
active. Moreover Labour in England. finding that an irreconcil~ 
India was making their future uncertain. would force the bands of 
the Home Government to come to terms with the Indian people. 
He did not understaud the subtle and super·subtle doctrine of meta
physicians and psychological e>tpSrts who expounded th; theory tlla;; 
boycott of British goods would lead to batred. "Does thIS Boycott, 
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he askecl, "involve more hatred tban boycott of the PriIl.C~ of Wales 
whom the English people loved with all their heart? Does it 
involve more hatred than burning of f"reign cloth and boycott of 
the British Empire Exhibition?" There was no room for such sickly 
sentimentality of love or hatred. Hatred could ,not be manufactured 
nor regulated by resolutions or speeches in Congress. There was 
place for hatred provided that hatred did not contemplate or pro
mete incitement to violence. "1 do not," he continued. "condemn 
all. Indian who refuses to love the nation,--not the nation which 
produced General Dyer, because foresooth he might have acted in a 
momentarY impulse, but a nation which long months after Dyer's 
massacre coclly cenected 30,0011. pounds and presented that 
money to the author of tha.t massacre. This is surely asking me til. 
be a superman, to be insincere and hypocritical" The speaker 
quoted tile example of the United States and Ireland in regard to 
the boycott of English goods. "I want to get rid of this rule. This 
is a weapon which history has given me. and God willing, I mean to 
use it. hatred or love notwithstanding.~' 

Swami Bhaskar Tirth seconded tile resolu tion and-said that. it 
expressed the determination of India to stop the bleeding of India 
in order to keep alive Manchester. He did not like that England 
should starve and knew that mercy was doubly blesse:! but such 
mercy could be shown only when England knelt before India and 
begged for concession. 

Mr C. Vijayaraghavacbariar opposing the resolution said, ;'1 
have come bere to oppose this resolution on two grounds. One is 
that it is wholly impracticable and the other is, it is altogether 
undesirable. Much has been made of the argnment that boycott of 
British goods ~ within the let~er and spirit of Non-Co-operatiou 
because there 15 boyc~tt of forelgn goods already sanctioned under 
the auspices of Mahatma Gandbi. and I ventore to submit a greater 
fallacy has not been plac<d before yon. 1 here is a well-re
cognised principle in boycott of foreign goods. but there is no 
principle I know of, except that of revenge or mischief, in boycett of 
British goods (Bear, hear). Boycott of foreign gnods is only another 
name fer a policy of protective will. Because the Government of 
India is not "Government of tho people, by the people for the 
peoPle", we are obliged.to have :ecourse ~o boycott of foreign go,,,is 
In tile place of protection. 1 t 19 recogmsed by alI- nations of the 
world and by text-book writers, the idea being to encourage native 
industry to tho: extent the prohibition of foreign goods would :make 
the import of 1t altogether impossible or would diminish it in the 
higbest degree. Any controversy there might be between free 
trade an~ protecti0l!- is mostly confined to a· particu'ar country; 
It 1S clanned that m England free trade is best. Some there are 
even in England who say that protection is best. The United 
States and other countries have adopted highly protective tariffs 
for the sake of manufacture and stimulation of their indus-
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try. That being so, I ask you to say that those gentlemen who 
have J:>een party to the[ resolution already passed, namely boycott 
of foreIgn goods. can also resist tWa resolution. There is no incon
sistency between the two. I am .surprised that this argument is 
repeated both here and elsewhere in the ptess by the mover. 
Because we are required to boycott foreign goods for the sake of 
protection of OUf own industries now existing and hereafter to come 
mto force, are we justified in asking you to pass a measure which 
will simply mean nothing but a feeling of vendetta and mischief? 

In the report of-the Civil Disobedience Committee the boycott 
of BIitish goods is accepted, but no new principles have been 
enunciated. That the principle of boycott of British goods is 
difierent from the principle embodied in the boycott of foreign 
goods is quite clear. The resolution about boycott of foreign goods 
is already in Congress literature. Why then do they want a new 
principle? I say it is undesirable also for the reason that, in the 
case of boycott of foreign goods. there is a sacriftce imposed upon us 
by ourselves .. In the early stages of boycott of foreign goods, 
consnmers in India suffered. It might be that producers and 
possibly middlemen also suffered. This is a well-recognised sacrifice 
imposed by all civilised conntries on the whole population in order 
that its manufactures and industries and its average wealth might 
be increased. That sacri.1i.ce is necessary in the interest of our 
motherland. In the case of boycott of British goods the effect will 
be that other countries will export more. They will increase their 
prices, because, if we deduct one great competitor like England 
from the market of India, we give other countries an opportunity 
to increase prices. Do you really believe thl'ot in order to carry 
out this policy of boycott the Congress will be jnstifted in imposing 
an additional item of expenditure, so that it is mischievous alike 
to us and to England? 

The people of this country to further this boycott would greatly 
displease the Labour organisation and Labour members of Parlia
ment in England. You may say you don't care, but there are 
people who do care. The Labour party have become His Majesty's 
Opposition now. It is not fair that we should put forward just at 
this time a resolution, not useful to us economically except simply 
as bluff or bluster. Labour people are shrewd. They will soon find 
out that we are not well disposed towards them and they would 
dislike us. On the other hand if boycott fails, as it is bound to fail, 
all of them will laugh at us. Whether tbis is within four corners of 
Non-co-operation or not, ·people more competent than myself, the 
esoteric section, will tell you we shonld not cause feelings of hatred 
needlessly. In the case of boycoit of foreign goods, it is not need
lessly that we cause &I\Y feeling of hatred. 

Mr. Rangaswami Ayyangar in supporting the resolution said 
that the Bible of the Britisher was his financial code. Anythiug 
that affected his income caused him grave concem, The proposed 

115 
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boycott wag a political ~apon which even Mr. Gokhale had blessed 
during the Bengal Partition days. 

Mr. C. Rajagopalchari opposing the resolution, said: "I ~ave 
come and stand before yon to oppose this proposition after consider
ing several times whether it should compel. by anything [ might do, 
a division of the house over a proposition like this. I earnestly 
appeal to you to reject this proposal which has been accepted by 
the Subjects Committee. I consider that this proposal is a symptom 
of our Weakness and will contribute to a growing weakness and 
will interfere with the programme of self·reliance that we have 
adopted. It is, I say, a symptom of weakness because we, 
instead of depending on Swadesbi, tum our thoughts to other 
nations in order to substitute things which we have been gettinll( 
from England. If yon don't wisb to get anything from England 
it is our duty to manufacture it ourselves and not to tum away 
to Japan and create that domination for the future under which 
we have suffered already in our previous history. Why should 
we lay the foundations for future domination from other coun· 
tries when we have sufficiently seen the evils of such neglect of 
self.reliance and the results of foreign dominati6n? I beg of you, 
therefore. not to lay this foundation for future misery and never in 
anger do that wbich will afterwards be an evil out of which we 
cannot get out. I do not hope by anything that I am able 
to say to convert you. There is only one man who could have 
resisted the anger in your hearts and restrained it. I know the over
powering. the growing and accumulating wrongs, under which we 
suffer tempt us to this resolution, but we must restrain ourselves. 
We must restrain and convert that anger into something construC'. 
tive, not merely to buy from Japan or America what we do not wish 
to buy from Britain. 

I do not want to lead you to questions of philosophy ~ princi
ples of Non-co-operation. Please dispose of tbis question on expe
diency only. if you like. We get from England a. third of all 
the goods that we get from abroad in the sbape of cloth and, so far 
as cloth is concerned, we have already resolved not to ",et it from 
j ng~anll: or any country outside as far as possible, and we are suc' 
~lng m that effort. We have sufficiently boycotted Britain to 
the extent of a third of the total imports from abroad. Therefore in 
the Khaddar and foreign cloth boycott programme we have already 
before ns a clear programme of the boycott of British goods. To 
that extent it is not a mere question of arithmetic that, if we boycott 
the remaining two thirds, we are adding to what we are now doing. 
It is a question of interference with our ooncentration effort. It is 
a question of leaving foreign importers from misleading the country. 
It is a question on turning away our workers from the one concen
trated effort which has been proving 9UCCessful. 

I ask of you therefore not to divert the attention from this 
single idea of Khaddar. Mahatma Gandhi alone was capable of 
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restraining your anger and converting itiuto concentrated constructive 
effort. When he :s not ~dst ns and when he resisted the proposal 
for the boycott of Bnmh goods for so loog a time, shall we in his 
absence tom our resolution from one to another? 1 do Dot appeal 
to you to do anything Simply because he said so. It is difficult to 
resist your anger. Mahatmaji himself had stated that boycott of 
British goods is not to be confounded with boycott of foreign goods. 
He made clear. that boycott of foreign goods meant swadeshi only 
and nothing else, but here the boycott of British goods is not a. 
case of the part being included in the whole. Boycott of foreign 
goods means constructive efforts to replace foreign goods by our 
Own effort. Boycott of British goods means "we reject British 
goods and can turn to other countries for getting those goods." It 
is not a thing which we would accept then. Please consider that the 
poor as well as the rich and every man, woman and child in this 
country is getting what we are boycotting. 1£ we tum to other 
things, we turn only to particular classes for rej ecting British 
goods. Are we likely to succeed? Is it a practical proposition ? 

It may be said that this question may be decided by a com
mittee, but you are asked to accept a proposition wherein you 
accept a principle. Therefore we have to examine that principle 
and its practicability. I say, on the face of it, it is not a practical 
proposition and therefore you ought not to appoint this committee. 
If there had been no acceptance of principle we may pass it. If 
the committee is to go into the whole question why place it before 
the Congress? A committee like this the A. 1. C. C. may appoint, 
but by placing this resolution you afe asked to be committed to this 
policy. 1 ask of you not to be committed by this policy. Even 
Mahatmaji has said, in. answer to Mr. Baptista in January last year, 
that even he would not be capable of restraining the feeling of 
anger that would be roused in a propaganda of boycott of British 
goods. Are we likely to be able to restrain the national forces 
whiCh would be aroused in this propaganda. if Mahatmaji himself 
felt that he would not be equal to the task. And why should, we 
restrain this anger? As prudent men I think it is necessary because, 
with the programme of civil disobedience to be undertaken a little 
later. how can we afford to raise forces which we will not be able 
to cootrol. As prudent men, not as a matter of principle, we should 
docide that this new difficulty and new anger ought not to be start~d 
now. 1 therefore ask you to reject this proposition. Friends who 
are whole-heartedly with me on other points are not witJ: me in 
this. Therefore it ought not to be taken as a party question and 
should be voted upon as a practical proposition and on the strength 
of your own judgment; 

Mr. satyamurti replying to. the debate said that he could 
not understand how India could suffer economically if, instead of 
the British, other countries supplied her with goods. He cleared 
0111' tnisrepresenta.tion resa.rdiog the scope of the enquiry by the 
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committee. It was to suggest places from where goods can be 
easily obtained and this also included suggestions 10/ supply, 
wherever possible, by India herself. The political weapon with 
which they wanted to arm themselves would be only temporary till 
Swaraj was obtained. Labour in England would welcome it as 
ending the capitalistic system which was exploiting them as much 
as India. He deprecated the attempt of' the opposition to drag a 
great Dame down for low, controversial purposes and declared that. 
however great his reverence for Mahatma Gandhi, he could Jiot give 
up his inherent right of independent thinking. He commended 
his proposition as giving them an honest, clean, manly and political 
weapon in order to hasten the advent of Swamj. 

TlIE VOTING; 

At five after three hours' discussion, the reso~UtiOD was put to 
the vote by show of hands. Hands against the resolution were in 
a large majority, The President declared the resolution lost. This 
announcement was hailed by shouts 01 .. Gandhi-ki-jai." Division 
was challenged. and the President ordered counting of votes, but 
the confusion that followed and the unwieldly number of delegates 
and the desirability of proceeding with the next motion regarding 
councils seemed to have influenced the supporters of the resolution 
whQ withdrew their request for division and the decision of the 
President declaring the motion lost held the ground. 

Thus the Congress took a very rare step, that of throwing 
out the resolution which its executive (Subjects Committee) had 
recommended it to adopt. 

Boycott of Councilo. 
The Congress then proceeded with Mr. Rajagopalachari's resolu

tion which ran thus:-
"Whereas the boycott of councils carried out during the elections 

held in 1920 has destroyed the moral strength of the institutions 
through which the Government sought to consolidate its power 
and carry on its irresponsible rule ; and whereas it is necessary again 
for the people of India to withhold participation in the elections of 
next year as an essential part of the programme of non-violent non
co-operation; it is resolved that this Congress advises that no 
Congressman shall stand as candidate for any of the councils and 
that all voters do abstain from voting for any candidate offering 
himself as such in disregard of Congress advice and signify the 
abstention in such manner as the All-India Congress Committee may 
instruct on that behalf." He said :-

.. I need hardly tell you that this is a proposition which I 
commend to you with all my heart and. in spite of any difference 
of opinion, to acc:ept it with such overwhelming numbers as to make 
it effective in the country in spite of any dUferences of opinion in 
matters of detail. We are all agreed, I make bold to say as to the 
ultimate object and also to the immediate str ,,-3 in a.ttaining that 
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object. namely, effective boycott of Councils. Though there are 
differences of opinion as to how the boycott of these institutions 
will be Better attained one way more than any other. we have 
agreed that this effective boycott has to be effecte4 and attaiued. 
1 therefore feel quite confident that, whether you accept one amend
mmt or another our object is fairly unanimous and I believe that 
after contesting, discussing and obtaining your vote on anyamend
ment if this resolution is ultimately carried, you will attempt to 
bring about the object, that is, effective boycott of the Councils in 
the manner in which a majority of this assembly has decided upon. 
I am quite certain that, whatever differences of opinIOn there might 
be on the various amendments that might be proposed in regard to 

• the form in which this boycott should be effected, 1 have no doubt 
whatever that the boycott will be an Object which we will join to 
effect. 1 particularly commend to you this proposition. because I 
reel certain, aud I believe that in most of your minds also there is 
no doubt. that the only effective way in which we can boycott the 
Councils is by boycotting the elections themselves. Unless we 
boycott the elections we shall not boycott the Councils, 10r, if we 
accept the reforms, we thereby accept to a certain extent the 
prestige of these Councils. Our boycott is not merely to be a 
physical boycott of the Councils bnt it is the moral breakdown of 
their prestige. If the destruction of the prestige and moral 
importance of Councils is our object, we shall lose it partly by 
accepting them in merely trying to fight them. Bhishma challenges 
me, my importance is accepted by Bhisbma. Therefore. I say, this 
nation, this Bhishma· of india, should not accept morally the 
importance of these councils and try to fight with them but rather 
treat them with indifference. Treat the Councils with indiffereuce, 
and that is the most effective manner in which this nation, when 
once it has resolved upoI) boycotting it, can boycott it. 

Various forms of boycott have been suggested. One is. for 
instance, boycotting the Councils by standing for election, by paying 
homage to the electordte with with the Councils have been proposed 
to be worked by the Government, accept that electorate, get their 
mandate and then let the members who have succeeded in capturing 
the electorate not go in and take their seats. 1 can suggest to you 
another from. Let the members who have got the votes of the 
majority of the electorate get iuto the Council, and there not c0-
operate with the Government. There is yet another from. You can 
go and take your seat in Councils, but refuse to appoint your Minis
ters. Another method is. you can go in, appoint your Ministers aDd 
through these double representatives as!' the ~uncils no~ ~o 
perform any function. Oue moreQmethod IS to appomt your MmlS
ters. ask them to accept office. but not to do anything which 
0>yemment may ask them to. do. Please d~ n~ enter into d~-· 
Ultions but decide on the question as to which IS the effective 
boycott wbich we, in order to further our prOsralll'l,.e. may accept 
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I do not think any useful propose will be served by attemptin~ to 
boycott. In a House of this magnitude I can only express my views 
humbly though firmly, and ask you to decide for yourselves. 

Here I say that if we disturb the atmosphere which we have suc
ceeded so far in creating with reference to Councils and try a new ex
periment. we will have first of all tu undo what we have done and then, 
to begin afresh. What is the atmosphere that we have created? It 
is not a mere wax thing. Every body feels that ws have success
fully reduced the Councils to a mockery. Everyone knows that the 
Councils do not repres841t the people. but they are merely the mask 
of the Government. Government is executing its irresponsible will 
through these Councils and is prepared to ... execute it through one 
mask or another as long as we go on co-operating with Government 
in material ways. If lawyers. students, merchants. the army and 
the population of India CQ-operate. it does not matter in the least 
what mask the Government has. It does not matter what members 
are in the Council. The will of the irresponsible Government will 
go on manifesting itself. It does not matter if nominated members 
of GOvernment sit there. It is only a mask. If there is any sense 
in the boycott of the Councils. the only thing that we have to do is 
to boycott it in the real manner; To compare this question with the 
other question. namely, that this Government is still carrying on 
its work, is a mere Confusion of issues. Government will go on with 
its work even if the Councils are abolished and we must devise 
measures how to stop that process. So far as boycott of Councils go. 
we have done that. The world knows; this Government knows. and 
we know that our 'representatives are not helpmg the Government. 
I t is only a false mask that is beiog presented as a representative 
Government: How to deal with this falsehood is a qiilerent ques
tion altogether. After the boycott of Conncils is finished, we shall 
act, we sball show that it is a mask and we shall tear it to pieces. 
we shall non-co-operate truly. but. so far as boycott of Councils is 
concerned. we shall be helping to keep the mask alive so long as we 
try to go there one way or the other. 

"DON'T CONFUSE THB ISSUE". 

. I beg of you not to be carried away by refer~nces to what we 
mIght possibly do by co-operating inside the Councils, so long as 
we are resolved on boycott. If and when we feel that we have 
given sufficient trial to the programme of N on-co-operation, and that 
~t: ca~ no longer carry of the programme of N on-co-operation, then 
it 15 right that we should discuss the question as to what miseries 
we can stop by going into the Councils. But so long as we feel that 
we have not given to this great programme a sufficient trial and so 
lon~ as we feel tilat we have not achieved the purpose we int'.':.:led 
durmg the short, period of trial we gave the programme. we have to 
continue the trial, and so long as we have that programme. we 
cannot do anything which is inco!l$i&tCllt with it. Therefore tho 
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only question before you is whether this form of boycott is proper 
or not. If you find, on hearing the amendments that may be pro
posed, that anyone of them is better form of boycott, even after 
1 have ~eplied, you are at liberty to adopt. that metho:l. There is 
no necessity to ·imagine that, though leaders are united in the 
object to be achieved, there will be any division in the sense in which 
a split of this organization is nnderstood. Then the issue is confused. 
1 beg of you not to confuse the issue by any of these considerations. 
We mnstbelieve that every one will act according to his conscience 
and that no misfortune will happen by reason of a mistake of an 
intellectual question. I th&efore beg of you to direct 'your attention 
to one question only, as. to what is best. what is wise, what is' 
futile and what is usefnl. and decide upon that questiou (applause.) 

Suhjects Committee Proceedings 
!9TH DECEMBEB 19BB 

The Subjects Committee at its sitting on the 29th Dec. passed Mr •. 
Bajagopalachariar's draft resolution on Civil Disobedience. It re-
afiirmed. the opinion of the congress. . 

'<That Civil Disobedience is the only civilised and eftective su~
tute for an armed rebellion when every other remedy for preventing 
the arbitrary. tyrannical and emasculating use of authority has 
been tried. 
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"And in view of the widespread awakening of the people to a 
sense of the urgent need for Swaraj and the general demand and 
necessity for civil disobedience in order that the national goal may 
be speedily attained, and in view of the fact that the necessary 
atmosphere of non-violence has been preserved in spite of all pro
vocation. it calls upon all Congress workers.-

"To ~ple~ the preparations for offering civ;l disobedience by 
con~trating ~e~ attention on strengthening and expanding the 
natIonal orgamsation and to take immediate steps for the collection 
of at least Rs. 25 lakhs for the rilak Swaraj Fund and the enrol
ment of at least 50,000 volunteers, satisfying the conditions of the 
Ahmedabad pledge by a date to be fixed by the A. 1. C. C. at Gays, 
and further empowers the Committee to issue necessary instructions 
for carrying the resolution to practical effect." 

The resolution was adopted by a large majority, notwithstand· 
ing the obstructionist and hostile attitude taken by the minority. 

Amendments were proposed for relaxing the conditions of the 
pledge, to fix the dates, to increase the number of volunteers and 
the amount of funds to be collected. 

PLAN OF WORK. 

The plan of work that Mr. Rajagopalachari suggested was Con
tained in the following resolution placed before the Subjects Com
mittee :-

.. In order to carry out the resolution of the Congres~ regarding 
the preparation for Civil Disobedience and the successful carrying on of 
the constructive programme, it is resolved that every delegate who 
has attended this Congress shall deem it his individual and particular 
duty • 

. (I) To start or put in efficient order at least 4 primary sabhas. 
(2) To obtain the enrolment of at least 1,000 members for 19'3· 
(3) To collect, through his personal exertions and pay into the 

local district or provincial organisation, at least Rs. 500 for the 
Tilak Swaraj Fund. 

(4) To instal at least so new charkas in as many homes. . 
(5) That every district shall have at least 100 Congress Sabhas 

in working order, and . . _ 
(6) At least 100 volunteers enrolled III three classes as follows .
Class A.-A Civil Disobedience Corps of at least 40 volunteers 

read for civil disobedienee whenever called npon by the proper 
auth~rity. Class B.-A reserve corps of service of at least 5<;' volun
teers agreeing to serve in the prosecutio~ of the constructive pro-

mme for a minimum period of 4 days III the month. Cl~S C. A 
rtch of a'least 10 volunteers devoting full time in oonstructive work 0: such h~norarla as may be fixed and paid by the local Con~ 
organisations. 
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Oil the third day the Congress devoted five hours to the 
discussion of the Council boycott resolution. 

The discussion on Mr. Rajagopa.lachari's resolution reaffirming 
the existing COnstructive programme and opposing aU proposals re
garding Councils'was continued. 

Pundit Nekiram (Punjab) and Dr. M. A. Ansari (Delhi) sup
ported the resolntion. Both pointed ont that a C8ge had not been 
made out for changing the position tako up at Calcutta and 
reaffirmed at Nagpur and Ahmedabad. 

Dr. Ansari said he could not nnderstand the camoufiage of 
boycotting the Councils from within. Ho would father welcome 
from the opposition an open confession that non-co-operation had 
failed and that the protagonists of Councils wanted to enter the 
Councils to ntilise the reforms for the good of the country. but we 
could not conceive how the Congress could sanction a sheer waste of 
money and energy to return Congress candidates over and over 
again. They would get tired after two or three elections and would 
eventually have to leave the field again for the Moderates. And if 
they were not returned in, a majority. what would then happen to 
.. boycott" from within" ? ' 

BEGUM HASRAT MOHANI. 

Begum Hasrat Moham said those who desired complete inde. 
pendence could not imagine the abandonment of Non-co-operation. 
but those who believed in partial independence could attain it even 
by working for a further instalment of reforms through Councils. 
She remarked that Mahatma Gandhi's mistake in opposing the 
motion for complete independence at Ahmedabad was responSible 
for the reaction now led by the pro-CouncilUties. 

MtS. Sarojini Naidu, in supporting the resolution, said that, 
though a-woman, she was a soldier for Swaraj. While this Congress 
continued to take its stand upon their pledge as followers of Mr. 
Gandhi's doctrine of Satyagraha and Non-co·operation, so long 
would they continue to give allegiance to that ideal. She recognised 
that as times change and circumstances change, their policies must 
be readjusted and programmes altered, but until those policies were 
restated and the scope and functions as also the letter and spirit of 
new Non-co·operation clearly defined. she must be loyal as she was. 
Cling to her own Satyagraha definition of Gandhi's Non-co-operation 
and fulfil his ideal through the channel of Civil Disobedience rather 
than that of contest with the Government. 

l!iIR. SlUNIVASA IYENGAR. 

Mr. S. Srinivasa Iyengar moved as an amendment the following 
proposition which was defeated in the Subjects Committee: 

"Whereas notwithstanding the fact that the majority of the 
electors in the' whole country abstained from voting at the Counell 

55-1 
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elections of 1920 many Indians allowed !=hemse1ves. to ~ elected 
thereto aDd did Dot resign their seats" insptte of then- beIng so ~
vised by the Nagpur Congress with the result that the new eouneds • 
do Dot represent the countrv. they aTe used to .conso!idate the power 
of the present system of Government- in Ind1a- which t~e Con~ess 
has resolVed to put an end to, this Congress earnes~ly-adVIS~, With. a 
view to render the boycott of Councils more-effectiVe than It was m 
1920, all electors to vote for Congressmen who shall. when eJected, 
absolutely refrain from taking their seats in the Councils." 

Mr. Iyengar said this motion was Dot a step in tile -~irection of 
Council entry. but would give -distinctly new orientation- to;> the 
Non-co-operation movement in- the direction of the destruction of 
Council$, at least to the e>ctent of the elected part of the- Councns, 
This was a business proposition representing a compromise -betweon 
the two schools of thought which were now divided on this quetsion 
in the Congress Circles throughout the country. During the last two 
years. far from the opinion -in favour of boycott of elections becom
in~ consolidated. an appreciable percentage of those -who unhesita
tingly accepted boycott of elections in the beginning of the N on-oo-
operation campaign bad come to think that it was necessary to 
change the direction. The fact that the Congress at Calcntta and 
Nagpur affirmed boycott of Councils, by_ preferring a particular 
method which was then neces>ary should' not weigh with them in 
rejecting this proposi~on. Speaking for him'lelf he was not for entry 
into Councils and this opinion was due to personal -experience in -an -
unfortunate part of India and the experieuceofothers in other parts 
of India. This amendment'would keep-in its integrity Non-violeot
Non-co-operation in regard to Councils and at the same tinle bring 
round those who were opposed to them. Those who- were of the 
view that they c:>nld enter the counCIls with' a view- to create dead
locks or work out the princiFles of responsive co-operation were 
willing to accept the -amendment which -was in the direction- of ' 
making the boycott of Conncils -completely- effective, "Our move
ment for boycott will only be effective if there is practical unanimity 
of opinion and if there is a policy of give and take.' The- minority -
is neve:- disciplined by the majority -and' the majority which' haS, 
po~er .15 seldom tOl.erant of the minority and the division cured by 
pen<>?i<:&l compromISe and by observin" the principle of practical . 
unanimity. The construction programme is by itself insufficient and 
Civil 'Disobedience cannot be immediately started in 'such -a manner 
and on such a scale as to bring Government to its - Jmees, and there--
fore I want yon to boycott the Councils by capturing the electorate 
and thereby preventing co-operators from going into institutions which 
are used by Government for your destruction in the,same way yon 
boyeott foreign cloth by picketting. Your duty is therefore to 
withdraw from. Government the co-operation of that party withont 
wb.'ch they will not, ~e ~ble to get on. It is your duty to create 
unIty and concerted action 10 the Congress camp. But there isnowdis-
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" cord. How are, you "going to, remove it? Will it be by the rule of 
tbe majority? 1 venture to say, .. no." Let us not use the sbibboleth 
of concentration upon any particular . programme. I This theory 

,of concentration "bas been done to"deatb. Let us not imagine that 
,waat Gandhi wanted :was ,boycott of elections for all time to come. 

· At that time the electors were not" used to it. The Non-co-opera.tinn" 
· Party ·was not formed. Discipline was .not there amongst them 
· and there was no possibility of con:puting our c\lances of success. 
But to-day there is more discipline and we bave understood, however 
imperfectly, the meaning of Non-co..operation and 1 therefore think 
the chances of boycott are far greater now than before. The most 
valuable and effective instrument for ~estruction of Councils is in 
this amendment which is a compromise between the two Schools of 

· thought. Show your spirit. of compromise by your votes." 

lb. C. VIJIARAGHAVA CHARIAR. 

Mr. Vijiaragkavachariar explained that of these contendiog 
motions. that of Mr.' Rajagopalachari left the position as it existed 
nOW. Both Mr. Iyengar and Pandit Motilal favoured contesting 
elections with this distinction that the former declared his intention 
of not sitting in the Councils, "while the .latter left it to the next 
Congress to state with what programme theelectioDS be contested. 
He appealed to the delegates to vote ou the merits of the rival 
positions taken up and not be led away by ideas of the fate of the 
Congress due to division in .. their ranks. The speaker prized the 
unlettered judgment of the Congress above all othercoDEiderations 
and believed that a nation which blindly followed a leader or leaders 
was beading for decay. Supposing they decided in favour of COn· 
testing the elections, desired .Government at home may change the 
Statute at one night's sitting or the Government of India may 
change the rules, but if none of these happened and even if they 
got a majority. they had to face a provision in the Reforms Act 
which had not existed in the previous constitution and which was 
extremely tyrannous. They authorised the Viceroy and Governors 
to dissolve the Councils as often as they liked without assigning any 
reasons for it. The Government may naturally be expected to re
taliate by resorting to dissolving and tiring out both candidates and 
electorates. 

Moreover Government would pose as martyrs berore the out
side world and would have its sympathy and wonld be able to pro' 
pagate that orientals were not fit for the western method of Govern
ment. That course would then involve the use of mad and useleEs 
waste of money and time. There was no parallel in the history of 
the world to such a futile attempt. ~hey sb,?uld also remem~er 
that Government could do without Councils, that It was armed .nth 
nlllllerous Acts to maintain law and order and collect taxes. 

Continuing, he pointed out that the voters would be C?I'fu~ed 
by a fundamentally different change and the change of dnectlon 
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would arrest the progress made in the mentality of masses by the 
Gandhi programme. . . ' . 

Mr. Vijiaragbavach'!o next ~ ~o the '!~ .~tention of 
Pro-Council leaders to withdraw theIr active partiCIpation 1D CODgr~ 
activities if the verdict went against them. He would ·r~ret, d 
these leaders retired, but he asked Congress not to sacrifice its 
independent judgment for personalities. It sho~ entrust i~ ~ 
God and if an ofIicerless reginlent was led to victory by a pnvate m 
France during the great War God would . also help' the Cnngress in 
ransoming the great cause, 

MR, NEHRU'S POSl:rION. 

Pandit Moti1al Nehru at this stage explained his position. He 
said he considered his own amendment more prudent than that 
of Mr. Iyengar as it was the Congress to decide after one yea.r in the 
light of circumstances then prevailing as to what programme the 
Congress candidates should adopt, while Mr. Iyengar committed 
thelll to a policy beforehand. But as Mr. Iyengar's amendment was 
pot as a compromise and as he wa.nted to show that his own mind 
was equally opposed to entry in Councils. he would accept the com
promise. plovided the Congress so accepted it, Otherwise he would 
press his own amendment. which he considered the better of the 
two. He honestly believed that, comparing the result of the boycott 
at the last election his method was better to achibve the same 
purpose. It left him unmoved whether he was a leader or not. His 
love was for a clean weapon to attain Swarai without bending before 

. anybody aud he meaut to pursue that end with full faith in Non
co-operation: 

PANDIT MALAVIYA, 

Pandit Malaviya next addressed the· hou'se. His view was 
that the good of the country lay in entering Councils with a. view to 
stop the mad course of repression which the Government was 
pursuing, to secure the release of Gandhi and other leaders. to force 
the hands of Government to effect retrenchment reduce expenditure 
and lighten their burden. as they were alrtsJt-payers, Government 
was too stone-hearted to he moved by' the sacrificing spirit which 
made them 1I00d the jails. 'The speaker believed in giving battle by 
all weapons, 'He could follow whole-heartedly both the COIlS-' 
tructive :md the Council programmes sinlultaneously, The boycott 
of Councils was part of a programme for the attainment of 
S,,!~j within a year! hut, when thaI: year had passed without 
bnngmg them Swaraj. they must now chauge their prouramme 
Pundit Matilal NehrU's amendment was, )Ie thought. better th;U; 
tha.t of Mr. Iyengar in as much as it left .. clear twelve months to 
decide what shall ~e India's prograriune at the end of that period 
and :o.mmended. It for ,the acceptance of the Congress, Concluding 
Pundit}ee. relerrmg t<! h'ruself: &aid "Remember an old man's words. 
You will terent later if you r6jQCt them now," . 
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MR. RAIAGOPALACHARI. 

Mr. C. Rajagopalacbari then replied to the debate.. He asked 
the Congress to remember that no grea.t change from the present 
programme could be recommended by any but the wisest and 
greatest of leaders. -It was not possible for sma.ll men to ask the 
Congress to take a line different from what this bouse sitting at 
Calcutta decided after careful consideration. It was tberefore natural 
that the biggest of leaders sbould now advise a change, but these 
leaders did not .want them to decide the question except by their 
own judgment and they must use it whatever the result. The 
constitution of the ('.ongress was SQ elastic that no difference of 
opinion could possibly lead to an undesirable split. The Congress 
might rest assured that they would not divide the country or divide 
themselves over any failure o~ error of judgment. The question 
about contesting elections was whether poor lndiacould afford to 
spend money for putting forward candidates every time the seats 
were rendered -vacant. One amendment amounted to R competition 
of intellect between the rule-making capacity of Government and 
the capacity of-Congressmen to make the seats vacant and the other 
amendment amounted to a test of intellect inside tbe Councils as to 
how they could ever rule the decisions of Government and how still 
to maintain their position and great deadlocks. In both cases there 
was the contest of brains and such a contest was not going to bring 
Swaraj. He believej that they had not given sufficient trial to Ule 
constructive part of the Non-co-operation movement which must 
therefore be carried on. They could not capture the electorate more 
effectively than by the constructive programme in villages. The 
method of contesting elections was expeDSive. Pundit Malaviya. had 
said that if they w~nt into the Councils they could get Gandhi 
-released. The moment they suspended the Non-eo-operation 
programme they had made an ignoble surrende1" and they could not 
hOpeto get Gandhi released. _ 

After Mr. Rajagopalachari had spOken. the panda! was clea~ed 
of everyone except the delegates entitled to vote. The resolutIon 
was passed by a large majority, the compromise resolution of Mr. 
Iyengar being defeated by 1740 against 894 votes. 

DECEMBER 31ST, 1911 
The Congress met for its linal sitting on the 4th day, 

Decembel' 31st. 1922 with about a dozen resolutions on the 
agenda. The following resolutions were passed. 

LABOUR RESOLtrTION 

Mr. Dip Narain Singh moved :-
"Whereas this Congress is -of opinion that indian J~bour shOl:,ld 

be organised with a view to improve and promote tberr w~' b~ng 
and secure to them their just rights and also to prevent exp101ta~ 
of Indian labour -and of Indian resources. it is res~lved that uu. 
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CoDgress. while welcoming the.~ove, made .by the. ~Il-India Trade 
Union Congress and various KlSan .S~bhas 1U o!,gaDlslD,g the workers 
of India, hereby appoints the followIng c~mmtttee Wl~ power to 
assist the Executive Council of tbe All-India Trade Uman Congress 
for the ·organ;sation of Inman Labour, both agricultural and indus
trial :-Messrs, C. F .. Andrews.' J. M, Sen Gupta •. 5. N. Halder, 

'Swami Dayanand. Dr. D. D. Sathaye. Mr, Singaravelu Chettiar and 
E. L. Iyer. 

SCHOOL BoYCOTT 

.Mr. Rajendra Prasad moved:-
" With· reference· to boycott of Government ·and Government 

aided and affiliated educational institutious, . this Congress declares 
that the boycott must be maintained and further resolves that every 
prov;nce 'should be called upon to put existing national institutions 
on a sound financial basis and to improve their efficiency in every 
possible way," . 

BoYCOTT OF COURTs 

On the motion of Mr. K. P. Sen Singha (Bihar) seconded by 
Mr. Srishchandra Chatterjee (Bengal) the CoDgress deClared that the 
boycott of law courts by lawyers and liligants must be maintained 
and further resolved that greater efforts should be made to establish 
puncbayats and cultivate public opinion in their favour. 

CHANGE IN CRIlIlD 

The next resolution related to a demand for change in the 
present creed of Congress. Mr. P. K. Mazmndar of Camilla (Bengal) 
moved: . 

"That the object of the Indian National Congress is the attain
ment of Swamj. that is, the attainment of complete independence 
without foreign connection by the people of India by all legitimate 
and proper means," 

1n the course of his speech Mr. Mazumdar said that the natural 
meaning of Swamj was Swaraj or self-raj and not foreign or any . 
other raj. Swaraj again meant complete independence. The time 
had come when ·every one should freely express his view on this 
question without being afraid of anything in this world. 

Mr. C. Rajagopalacbarl in opposing the resolution observed 
that the present creed covered both the position, namely absolute 
independence and independence within the British Empire. Necessity 
for a change in the present creed would certainly arise' if the position 
of l~dians ,in other pa,;ts of the ~ritish Empire was finally decided to 
be 1I!'possihle of solution. ~ndlans might make absolute separation 
and mdepend~ce as a pOSSlble condition of the solution of their 
difficulties. but that pOSition had not yet been reached. There was 
also an ~ttempt by Some ~ 7hange the methods of attalning Swaraj 
by altering the words "Iegltimate and peaceful" into "legitimate and 
proper". But Mr. Rajagopalachari continuirlg said. "rhe word 
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propet': .can cover more· things than peacefuL I ask yon to accept 
the'pOSltlon that peaceful means alone shall be tried by us and not, 
as yet non-peaceful means", 

Mr. Mozumdar replying to tho debate appealed to those who 
were of the sam" view with him to declare their mind unequivocally. 
How long, he asked, were. representatives of 30 crores to go on ' 
purifying their souls? In his opinion unless they made their defini
tion of the word Swaraj clear they oould not proceed with their 
programme for achieving the goal.,. 

The resolution was then put. to vote and lost by show of hands 
amid cries of "Mahatma Gandi ki jai.. ' 

PUBl.IC DEBr 

Mr. Rajagopalachari next moved the most important resolution 
oftbeday:-

"Whereas by reason of the unjustifiable. military expenditure 
and other extravagance the Government bad brought the national 
indebtedness to a limit beyond recovery, and whereas the Govern
ment 'Still pursues the same policy ai, extravagance under cover of 
the authority of so-called representative assemblies constituted with
out the suffrages of the majority 'or any substantial fraction of 
voters and despite tbeir declared repudiation of the 'authority to 
such assemblies to represent the peopl<\l and-

"Whereas if government is permitted i;o continne this policy it 
will become impossible for the people of India ever to carry on their 
own affairs with regard to' the honour and happiness of the people 
and it has therefore become necessary to stop its, career of 
irresponsibility 

"'I'his COD)(re5S hereby repudiates the authority of the legislatures ' 
that have been or may be formed by the Government.in spite of the 
NatiOnal boycott of the said institutions in future to raise any loan . 
or to incur any liabilities on behalf of the nation. and notifies to the 
world th .. t on the attainment of Swarajya, the people of India. 
though holding themselves liable for all debts and liabi,lities rightly 
or'wrougly incurred hitherto by .the Government, will not hold 
themselves bound to repay any loaosor discharge any liabilities 
incurred on anl after this date on the authority or sanction of the 
so·called legislatures brought into existence in spite of the national 
boycott," . 

MR, RAIAGOPALACBARI. 

Moving the resolution on repudiation of loans. Mr. Rajagopala
, chari spoke as follows:-

l' do not think anything remains for me to ten Y?U after t.his 
reso!ution' has been'hfoard by,you, and tbe reason~.for thIS resol~tl~n 
are lIIeorporated therein. 1 can only deta.n you, With figures. Withm 
the last four years ninety crores of deficit have been accumulated by 
the present Government and they have got .this money by borrowing 
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repeatedly and by issuing nnbacked currency notes. W~ are payin.g
the interest on all these loans. Of course It may be said that this 
is due to the fact that we have not entered their legislatures aud 
protested but I say whether you protest or not, you cauuot inter
fere with 'the causes ~f this accumulation of debt. The .causes are 
the military expenditure and our servility and the suspicion of every 
foreign Government as to. the loyalt,: of i~ 'P"Of16. Unless we 
remove the causes the military expendlture 18 not likely to be reo 
duced and the legislature is not likely in the near future to get that 
power to interfere with that expenditure. I say Swaraj is the only 
remedy, but we have not attained Swaraj as rapidly as we intend to, 
We must in the meanwhUe ten them that, even though we stand out 
of the legislature and allow the Government to govern, by its own 
executive will, naked and unmasked. yet. when we attain the power 
we can not be responsible for the expenditure hereafter to be incur
red. It maybe said that it is a pomI=0us c1aim,that we make, but I 
ask you, do we have faith that we will attain Swaraj or not? If 
there is any truth or honesty in our people, we must and shall attain 
Swaraj and, when we attain that. are we going to pay the debts 
which hereafter they might incur? What has been incurred already 
will be a matter for adjustment when the final treaty between us 

. and Great Britain shall be settled. There is no doubt we have the 
moral right to debit the British Nation and red'uce that amount 
from our debt, but ~ to·the future we shall now give notice to the 
people that those loans'shall.not be our liabilities. 

I have already written on this subject. It may I.?e said that 
there has not been sufficient discussion, If it is considered by any 
of our friends or leaders that there has not been sufficient discussion, 
I will leave the matter to th~ A. 1. C. C. t say this because it was 
strongly pressed upon me before I came bere that this is a resolution 
which sbould be further considered. I wU! leave it to the House to 
decide, but all tbe same let us give this warning to the people. 

It may be also said that this will <:reate suspicion among our 
own class who invest money. It cannct be' so, What has been 
already bo:ro,wed we ad~t here and the only qnestion Will be 
whether Butain shall be liable when we take our affairs in our own 
hands. We therefore give c1ear.notice to people outside and inside 
India. that we ~ not have the wberewithal to meet the wasteful 
extravagance whwh the Government is incurring in our name'. 

AN Alon!:ND/4ENr. 

Seth Jamnalal Bajaj formally Seconded the resolutionMr 
Vijayaragha~ moved an ~endlDent to refer the r~lutio'; 
to !=he All In~la Co~ress Com~t~ee. He said the question was a 
senous one lDvolv"!g!'he :,pplication of principles, not only in the 

. matter o! the dom:stic JUstice ~u~ also the principles applicable to 
Inte,;,ational Justice on the deClSlon of which they should stand or 
fall m the eye of the world. The question has not been very long 
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before the public. It was only recently started and the attention f 
the people has not been sufficientlY,directed towards it. He appeal:d 
to them therefore to refer the questIon to the A. 1. C. C. for COD!>ider
ation and report to the next year's Congress. It was one yea.r no 
doubt but they were not going to get Swaraj in the meanwhile 
Time was 'Of no essence in this problem. . • 

Mr. RajagopalaChari said he admitted that when this resolution 
was taken up by the Subjects Committee it was so. late that a reall 
fun discussion of the pros and cons conld not be had. It cam~ 
however before the Congress after the Committee had acceptej it. 
If. as he had stated alrPady, they would accept Mr. Vijayaragha
vachari's amendment, he had no objection at all, because he 
considered that the warning was there. If it was their p'easure that 
the resolution should not be disposed of in a hurry, let them accept 
the suggestion by all means. 

A number of speakers spoke for and against the resolution, after 
which the amendmont was put and lost. and, apparently to the 
surprise of many. the resolution was carried. 

CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE 

Mr. F. Abbas Tyabjee moved :-
"This Congress reffirms its opinion that Civil Disobedience is the 

only civilised and effective substitute for an armed rebellion when 
every other remedy for preventing the arbitrary. tyrannical and 
emasculating use of authority has been tried •. 

.. And. in view of the widespread awakening of the people to a 
sense of the urgent need for Swarajya and the general demand and 
necessity for civil disobedience in order that the National goal may 
be speedily attained, and in view of the fact that the necessary 
atmosphere of non-violence bas been preserved inspite of all 
provocation, 

"This Congress calls upon all Congr~workersto complete 
the preparations for offering Civil DisobedIence by strengthening 
and expanding the national organisations and to take immediate 
steps fQr the collection of at least Rs. 25 Iakhs fo~ the Tilak 
Swarajya Fund and the enrolment of at least 50.000 volunteers, 
satisfving the conditions of the Ahm:dabad pledge. by a date to be 

.fixed by the AU India Congress Commlt~ at Gaya, . . 
"And empowers the Committee to Issue necessary Instruction 

for carrylnlt this resolntion into practical effect.·· 
. He said that the only way of attaining .Sw~aj ya ~s by o:ganis< 
mg themselves for Civil Disobedience. This. dISobedIence Dllght at 
irst be of individual character. but when once it was commenced it 

. Would assume. like a snow ball. a tremendous size leading to mass 
Civil Disobedience. . ' . 

Mrs. Naidu in supporting the resolution in a spmted sp~ech 
saia that it was thefirst step in the preparation of men and mll1!llions 
for the war of Civil Disobedience. She was sure that soldlers of 
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Mahatma Gandhi would not let fall the pledge that they bad given 
to an awaiting world while passing the resolution congratulating 
Ghaz11ll!ustapha Kemal Pasha. 

Mr. Basanta Kumar Mazmnder. bv way of amendment; SU!!j\'est
ed the imurediate starting 0 f Civil Disobedience under the direction of 
theproviuclal Cone-ress Committees. Messrs. Fazlur Rahman (U. P.l. 
Sirish Chatterjea (Bengal), Rae:buram Varma and otbers sne:gested 
some other amendments whicb were all lest and the origina1 motion 
of Mr. Tyabjee was carried, 

PRlVATZ DlnrENClt. 

Mr. Rajagopalachari next moved: 
. "This Congress declarrs that Non-co-o1)eratoTS are free to exercise 

the right of private defence within tbe limits defined by law, except 
when carryinl!! on Congre.'19 work on occasions directly arisine- there
from, subject a1ways to the condition that it is not likely to lead to 
a general outburst of violence." 

"Note:-Using force in I'rivatedefence in grave cases, e.g. insults 
to religion, outrages on the modestv of women, or indecent assault 
on boyS and men, is not prohibited under any circumstances." 

Mr. Rajallopalachari explained that the resolution f,,11owed the 
recommendation of the Civil Disobedience Committee and was in
tended .to please those who believed non-violence only as a policy 
confirmed to activities connected witb tbe Con!!ress. Moreover the 
definition /liven in the note showed that occ",;on on which it w"uld 
he UOM did not genera1ly come within the pa 'e of political activities. 

The resolution was put and adopted. 

NEAR EAST SITUATION. 

Mr. Rajendra Prasad moved: 
"In view of the serious l'ituation in the Near East which 

threatened the inte!!rity of the Khilafat and of the TurlriRb Govern
ment, and in view of the determination of Hintius and Mu~salmans 
and other 1)eOples to prevent any such injury. this r.ongress resolves 
that the Working Committee do take steps-in consulf"-tion with tb" 
Khilafat Working Committee to seenre united action by aindus and 
Mu.salmans and others to prevent the exploitation ,;Of India for 
any oucb unjust cause, and deal with the situation." . 

The resolution was adopted unanimously without much discns
sion. only the proposer making a short speech. 

NEW AFFtLIATIONS. 

The Congress adopted four more resolutions without discuosion' 
Of these one rmtnted the .-equest for affiliation to Con~ of the 
British Indian Association, Johannesburg, the Nata1 Indian Cone:ress 
Committee, the Durban Indian A<lSociation the Durhan British 
Indian League, the Cape Town and Kabul Con~s Committees. Of 
these the " associations in South Africa were authorised to send 
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ten delegates to the Congress collectively and the Kabul Committee 
to send two delegates. 

Mrs. Naidu then announced that Mr. and Mrs. Tyabji had con
tributed l{s. 1500 for the Civil Disobedience Fund and :ks. I500 for 
the Tilak Fund; also that the Tamil people living in South Airic .. 
had sen t a cheque of :£ uo towards the Civil Disobedience Fund. 
Some more subscripti0n2 were also announced. 

Nnw OllFIClI-BEARERS. 

The·services of Pundit Motilal. Dr. AnSari and Mr. Rajagopala
chari. the outgoing general Secretaries, were appreciated and in their 
places were appointed Messrs. MU8.2zam Ali, ValIabhbbai Patel and 
&jendra. Prasad as General Secretaries for the next year. Seth 
Jamanlal Baja.j and Seth Chotani were re-appointed treasurers. 

THE NEXT SESSION. 

The Congress accepted the invitation extended by Mr. Nageswara 
Ra.o to hold the next session of the Congress in Andhra,·desa at a 
place to be announced later. 

TSANKS-GIVlNGS. 

Mr. Deep Narain Singh, on behalf of the Reception Committee 
paid an eloquent tribute to the President for upholding the honour 
of the nation and conducting the proceedings with dignity and 
suavity. Mr. Das was. and would continue to be. he said. the pride 
of lndia. He also thanked the delegates. the gallant band ot 
volunteers and the Municipality and District Boards of Gaya for 
their co-operation and support in the national cause. 

PRESIDEN'I's CLOSING RE!lU.RKS 

Mr. Das in declaring the se>sion closed said :-
"I wish I could say that I congratulate myself and congratulate 

you upon the resolutions we have passed. Although 1 cannot do 
that. 1 thank you from the bottom of my heart for the patience 
and the wonderful manner in which you ha.ve helped me iu 
carrying on the proceedings. Tha.t indeed is a. matter of con
gratulation for all of us. DUferences of opinion must arise in 
every healthy organisation or institution and although to~day 
1 differ from the majority of the Congle5S. 1 have not given 
up the hope that a. da.y will com~ when 1 shall get the II;1aj.0n.~Y 
OIl my side (Hear. Hear. and cnes of "Deshabandhu ki )a1 ). 
~ hope we have learnt now to respect each other's opinion with hope,. 
III spite of what appears like a split, and I believe we are really 
ullited in more points than we differ (applause.).· But we are '!-8reed 
on one thing from which nothing will separate .me. and that 15 ~e 
speedy attainment of Swaraj. Although we d1ffer on the qu~tion 
of programme. all of us are agreed in the principle of .Non-vlOlcnt 
NOn·co-oporatiOD ... 
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The Final Split 
1ST JANUARY 19S9. 

[GAYA 

The All India Congre.. Committee met n .. xt day, January lst 1923 
forenoon when Mr. D.... announced ~is re.ignatJon of the p.eaidency of 
the Congrell dunDlJ the year and made the following st._at at the 
meetiDg :-

MR. DAS'S STATEMENT. 

''The resolutions discussed in the Subjects Committee and those 
passed by the Congress this year have convinoed me that there are 
at least two schools of thonght with fundamental di:flerences. I do 
not feel oppressed by this fact at all, for such di:flerence of opinion 
must arise in every healthy organization. It is only natnral that 
the experiences of the last two years should be interpreted differently 
by diflerent men and that such interpretations should lead to differ
ent and opposing schools of thought. I take the di:flerences of 
opinion amongst us as an indication of greater vitality and, although 
our activity must be in di:flerent directions, there is ·no reason why all 
of us should not remain within the Cougress. 1 must, therefore, work 
with those who share the same views with me. . 

"Indeed 1 have no other alternative, as I cannot accept and 
cannot associate myself with most of the resolutions passed in the 
last session of the Congress. 1 must therefore either retire from 
public life or form a separate party within the Congress. I cannot 
retire from the fight for freedom as I have dedicated the rest of my 
life to the attainment of Swaraj. This has been the striving of my 
life for many years past and this must continue to be the striving of 
my life ~Jll die. 1 must therefore work with those who believe in 
my programme. , _ 

"The majority has, I admit. the same rigbt to work the pm
gramme in which they believe. They must appoint such members 
of the Working Committee and such office-bearers as will carry out 
their programme. That is their clear duty. As I have no faith in 
that programme, it is equally my duty not to be associated with it. 
If I am mistaken, time will convince me of my mistake. but in the 
meantime it is my duty to tender my resignat:on. I am not leaving 
the Congress in the conviction that I sball be able to convert the 
minority into a majority at no distant date. 

"I must also point out that every reasonable·proposal fOI com
~mis~ was rejected, every suggestion :for postponement of the 
dlScusslOn of the Council question was negatived, and, in spite of 
teP7"~ed attempts to make Civil Disobedience practicable, the 
majonty bas passed a resolution wich makes it diflicult, if no' 
!mpossible. Supposing war breaks out to-morrow, in my opinion 
It would be the duty of every Indian. Hindu, Mahomedan. or of any 
other faith to withdraw all co·operati-- with the Government and 
etart Civil DilObedience at once. 'Ihe war ot Turkey is the war of 
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Asiatic freed~m. The Khllafat Conference. I am told. has passed 
sucb a resolution. I regret to hav~ to say that even a motion of 
adjournment of the discussion was rejected by the Congress. 

"Ladies and gentlemen. I now ask you to elect your President 
before you proceed with the busiuess of to-day." 

QuESTION OF PREsIDENTSHlP. 

'Immediately after Mr. Das made his statement tendering his 
resignation of Presidentship. Mr. Vijiaragbavacbaria appealed to 
the house not to accept it. He said that, though the pro.--Jings 
in the Congress were capable of the inference Mr. Das drew from 
them. yet under the conditions in which they were placed at the 
time he, was of opinion that his resignation should not be accepted. 
Under the constitution Mr. Das was President and he had no power 
to resign. nor has the Committee power to accept it. He requested 
Mr. Das to reconsider hIS position. it would be most unhappy. be 
said. if Mr. Das Insisted npon his Iesignation and it was accepted 
by the committee. 

Mr. l<a.jagopalachari said be endorsed every word of the pre
v:ous speaker and would add nothing. 

Mr. Das disposed.of the technical question stating that there 
was provision in tbe constitution for sucb resignations. He regretted 
he could not accede to the request to withdraw his resignation. 
The President was the bead of the executive of the Congress and, 
it he bad no belief in the programme, what was the good of tying 
him to the post and whipping him? It was because he felt that he 
could Dot carry aD the programme lafd down by the Congress that 
he insisted upon bis resignation. By resigning bis presidentship 
he was not Iesigning his position as member of the A. I. C. C. or of 
the Congress. 

Other members joined in the appeal to Mr. Das to reconsider 
his poaition and suspend his resignation to which Mr. Das replied 
that he had already tendered his resignation and could not 
withdraw it nnless the difierence was settled some way Qi." other. 
He was amenable to compromise and did not wisb to .run away 
from them. 

After some informal ~ussion a motion to proceed at once to 
consider the question of resignation was put and lost. 

PRESIDENT FOB THE_DAY 

Mr, RajagopalaChari sugges' ed that Mr. Das should be .requested 
to take the cbair witbon t prejudice to the technical questIon as to 
the resignation of the presidentsbip. . 

"Ibe motion was carried and Mr. Das agrerd to preside over the 
meeting. remarking that he considered himself to bave been elected 
pcesidont for the day. 
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The meeting proceeded to elect members of the New Working 
Committee. The following members were elected. 

Dr. Ansari. Mrs. Naidu. G .. S. Deshpande, T. Prakasam, C. 
Rajagopalachari, Lale. Dunichand of Labore, Brijkishore Prasad, 
Sardar -.raj Singh and Maula.na. Abdul KaIa.m Azad. 

The New Swarajya Party. 
After a short discnssion on the qnestion of Civil Disobedience 

the meeting adjourned till the afternoon. Meanwhile the new party 
led by Mr. C. R; Das issued its fait on Couneil-entry. The following 
is the manifesto of the pro·Councillites. Over a hundred persons 
affirmed their assent to it, the most prominent being Messrs. C. R. 
Das. Hakim Ajmal Khan. Pandit Motilal Nehru, V. J. Patel. 
Sbervani, N. C. Kelkar, M. V. Abyankar. Dr. Moonji. Huebi Ram 
Sabani. A. Rangaswami lyengar. Satyamurti, J ayakar and some· 
100 others. 

TliIE MANIFESIO. 

The manifesto announcing ~e Ionnation of the party rWlS!-
" Whereas we ~re convinced that several important items mthe 

programmo; of work adopted by ~ Gays. session of ~e Indian 
National Congress are not condUCIve to the speedy attainment of 
Swamj and we are further of opinion that sevesal other impo.rtaDt 
items have been rejected. we· do hereby form and Constitute our
selves into a party within the Congress. This party will be called 
the Congress Khilafat Swarai Party. It accepts the creed ot the 
Congress, viz,· the attainment of Swamj by all peaceful and legiti
mate means and also the principle of non-violent Non.eo-operation. 
We hereby appoint Mr. C. R. Das as the leader of the party and 
Pandit Motilal ~ehru. Sjt. B. N. Sasmal, Sjt~Vithalbhai l'atel and 
Mr. Chowdhri Khaliquzzamma as the Secretaries. This Jil&Ity shall 
have.its own organisation and programme of work the details of 
which will be issued.in the course of J annary next. 'rhe President 
and the Secretaries, with power to coopt, axe hereby appcinted to 
frame the programme and regulations to be submitted to the mem
bers of the party at a meeting to· be held at such time and place as 
may be notified thereafter by the Secretaries". 

Resolutious Passed by the All-lndia Congress Committee 
on the 1st January 1923 

The Committee met again in thd evening under the presidency 
of Mr. F. Abbas Tyabjee. in the absence of Mr. C. 1{. Cas who did 
Dot tum up. "1 he question of Civil DISobedience was a.gain taken up 
and the following resolutions were pastied. 
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It The A11-lndia ('on~ess Committee resolve!J that Rs. 23 lakhs 

be collected for the Tilak Swarjva Fund and ~o,ooo volunteers be 
enroll"", before the <totlt of Al).il. 1923. and that the Working 
Committee be anthoris<d to issue the net:es<JarV insrructi01l!l fixiolt 
tlte qunta for the sevel'lll Provinces and take all steps to carry out 
the resolntion, regald being bad to the conditions prevailing in eacb 
Provin"e. 

"The '\"I'orkin't Committee shall have power to act under the 
Congre~q resolution regarding the Turkish situation without 
reference to tbe date fixed above and to relax anv of the Delhi 
conditions for Civil nisobedif!llee, in older to meet any grave 
emergeney tnat may arise out of the Turkish Situation. 

"The AII-fndia Conln"ess Committee earnestly aPlleals for further 
vigorous efforts to boycott all foreign cloth and yarn and to spread 
hand-spinning ann hand-weaving in order that the complete 
econo"'ie iudependence of the Nation may be secured and the speedy 
attainment of Swarajya ensured:' 

The W oJ ki .. g Committee tlf tile Congress met on tile 2nd 
Jan. 1923 and pass",d the following retoJutions :-

"The Workin~ Committee of the Indian National Congress draws 
the attention of the' country to the resolutions of the Congress . 
passed at· Gaya aTld c .. ns upon all Congress Committees to take 
immed;ate stel)~ to cary them out. and in particular. to take early 

. measures for the collection of R~. 25 lakhs fo~ the Tilak Swarajya 
Fund, the enrolmfflt of 50.000 volunteers a'ld the strengtheninll; of 
the National Organization. The. Working- Committee further 
appeals to all Proviaei"l Congress Committees to complete the 
collections and the enrolment of volunteers according to their quota 
before the 30th April, x923-

"Provitled that in t"e areas where t"e enrolmmt of Conltress 
volnnteerA iq now prohibit .. d under the Crimi" .. l LllW o\mendmeut 
Act and would in itself amount to Civil Disobedience. enrolment 
shall b~in only after fresh instructions from the Working Committee. 

"That 'out of a1\ coll-ctions for the TI1ak t;wamiya Fund 5 per 
cent be remitted from time to time to the All-Tudia Treasurer and 
that not less than one-half the amount collected from the xst 
January. 1923. be reserved and kept uTlsnent bV every Provincial 
r.emmitteft uTltil instructions are issued by this Committee after 
the 30tb April, 1923." 



FIFra SESSION OF 

The All-India Liberal Federation 
NAGPUB. $7TH. DEOEMBKil. 19'$ 

Chairman's Address 
The following ia the lull text ollhe A ddre.. delivered by Sir M.".ckj •• 

Daclabboy. Chairman 01 the Reception CommIttee. at lb. National Llbelal 
Federation held at NaliPur On 27th. December 1922. 

Brother Delegates. Ladies and Gentlemen,;-

Language is but an imperfect vehicle for conveying to you the 
feelings that are surging within me on this great occasion-feelings 

. of diffidence at the m~<YIlitude of the responsibilities thrown on me 
by the Idndness of my friends who have selected me for this high 
honour as also of joy for the privilege of welcoming to this historic 
city of Nagpur. forever green with the memory of the Peshwas and 
the Bhonslas. so many of my distinguished countrymen-the elite, 
the tiower, tbe cream of Indian society. Brother Delegates, it is one 
of the happiest moments of my life in that I find my dear province. 
by holding this All-India Conference of the Liberal Federations and 
Leagues of the various provinces at the provincial capital Nagpur. 
once again asserting its attachment to these sound liberal principles 
of political progress which have stood the test .of time throughout 
the world, but which; unfortunately. throu h some momentary 
aberration came to be temporarily jettisoned by large hypnoti.<ed 
sections of the Indian population. N agpur was one of the most 
uncompromising and determined among the iconoclasts on'y so far 
back as X'mas 1920. It was in this city that in the Session of the 
so·called Indian National Congress of the year Mr. Gandhi's scheme 
of Swaraj with the .,reIimina.ry programme of intensive Non-co
operation, open disloyalty and possible Mass Civil Disobedience was 
accepted by the delegates. Only three months previous to that the 
issue was doubtful in Calcutta until in the end by tactics tha.t wouln 
not stand scrutiny all opposition was crushed by the weight of 
numbers. A bigaer fight was to come oft here at Nagpur but uU
mately all spirit fi;zled ont, the whole assemb1r ~ely s!lh;mit!ed 
to the will of the Dictator, and Nagpw; had the mglonous distinction 
of giving a wrong and mischievou~ lead to all. India. The presen t 
Conierence marks the happy restoration to sanity and reason of the 
Province. That is a source of immense satisfaction and hope to uS 
aU whose faith lies in orderly progress. 

I find equal reason for genuine pleasure in the presence in this 
assembly of so many gentlemen who by their culture. so;W position 
and patriotism are the best persons to lead the people mto safe and 
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sure channels of progressive thought and productive politica.l activity. 
Your presence here at great personal inconvenience and discomfort 
to further the cause of real politic.a.l advancement affords the best 
guarantee of the reversion-may be gradual but nonetheless sure-of 
the whole country to sound political ideals and the restoration of 
pre-war conditions of political agitation. Sensational idealism in 
poll dcs and a morbid hatred of a nation that has enabled us to value 
l)olitic.a.l freedom and from wh~ alone poli1;ic.a.l righ~ have to ~ 
oh,ained have operated a suffiClently long time to dlSClose thetr 
mischievousness and utter futility. People ought to be sick of the 
game by this time. If indications are worth anything. there are 
~lear signs of the coming end of the deIiriUlll- Brother Delegates. 
1. on behalf of the Reception Committee. accord you the warmest 
welcome. all the more because 1, feel that with your combined 
influence. the pooling of the resources of moderation and constitu
tionalism which you so eminently and fully represent. and the better 
organisation and consideration of our strength. we members of the 
Liberal Federation are bound to neutralize the forces of revolution. 
disorder and anarchy-whether led by hot-headed, impulsive parvenus 
or seU·deluded and frenzied martyrs-which for a time threatened 
to engulf our dear country in abysmal ruin. 

RT. HON. SASTRI. 

Yet another reason for my personal satisfaction. and that is 
supplied' by the presence in our midst of my esteemed friend 
and trusted leader the Right Honourable Srinivasa Sastri as the 
President-elect. I confidently hope under Mr. Sastri's able guid
ance this Federation will soon become a real power in the land. We 
all require for Our leaders men of his type,-gifted statesmen with 
clear vision, vast experience. undoubted. patriotism, unique influence 
and admirable oratorical powers which have uniformly elicited 
unstin ted applause' in the highest counC11s of the Empire and in 
foreign countries where there is no lack of powerful speakers. 
Indeed the sweet, silver tongue of the Right Honourable Sastri has 
proved even better than sharpened steel among people entertaining 
the deepest prej udice against. Indians. The high compliment paid 
to him by the Premier of Australia is a tribute by genius to genius 
which!'> just and well-deserved. Brother Delegates. this mission of 
the Rtgh~ Honourable Sistri from which he has just returned. 
covered wlth honour and glory bas been pooh-poohed by the overwise 
non-cD-operator. -It 15 not a matter for surprise. All wisdom is 
~ow-a-days a monopoly of the non-co-operator, whether a schoolboy 
m hi.. ~eens. or disgruntl<:<!. half-educated wage-earner or the im
pat.",:t ldealist who. notwithstanding education of a bigh order and 
expenence and age. has been carried off his feet by rapturous 
enthusiasm at the mirage of the Promised Land. And by a curious 
method of reasoning. the uncompromising advocates of freedom of 
speech. and .action:md non-violence do not allow any person, how
e,'er high h15 attamments or however brilliant the reccrrd of his 
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services to the country. to have his say. And these new-born 
pohticians are the most vociferous in the land just at the present 
moment. No wonder they would decry the distinguished services 
of the Right Honourable Sastri. But history and future generations 
will not be led away -by their fiery denunciations. and will cherish 
the memory of Mr. Sastri as one who has vindicated- the fair name 
of india in the world and laid the foundations truly and firmly for 
a better. understanding between the self-governing Colonies o{ the 
British Empire and India. On 6th September last the Honourable 
Mr. Sarma gave in Council a resume of Mr. Sastri's work in Australia. 
Repetition is unnecessary. Nor do I enter into details. It will be 
enough to say that he has done the necessary spadework and more. 
In the words of the Premier of Australia, he has "removed for all 
time those prejudices and misunderstanclings which formerly pre
vented the admission of your countrymen resident in Australia to 
the enjoyment of the full rights of citizenship ••.••.••••.••••.. and 
brought those reforms covered or suggested by resolutions of the 
I918 and 1921 Conferences within the range of practical politics". 
• In New Zealand the Rigbt Honourable .Sastri bas been equally 

successful and in Canada. thougb tbe task has not been so easy, 
there are grounds for believing that the ultimate results will be of 
enduring benefit to the resident Indian. It is true Mr. Sastri bas 
not been to South Africa and Kenya where the Indian problem is 
the acutest, but the reasons are plaln and were explained at lengtb 
by that indefatigable worker in the Indian Cause Overseas. Mr. H. 
S. L. Polak, at Lucknow on 6th July I922. To put it shortly, there 
was no invitation by South Africa as there was by Australia, New 
Zealand and Canada, and the Indian cause would not bave advanced 
ever SO little by Mr. Sastri's forcing his presence there •. As for 
l{enya. it is a. Crown Colonv. and therefore the decision lies in the 
hands of the Secretary of state for the Colonies. Any discussion to 
help in the solution of the difficult problem must accordingly to 
held in London and not in Kenya. No fruitful purpose theref~re 
would have been served by Mr. Sastri going to these countries. 
Besides. Mr. Sastri went out as the representative of the Govern
lIIent of India. In that capacity he could not possibly go to Soutb 
Africa. without special invitation. 

OVERSEA EMIGRATION. 

. In assessing the value of the Right HOIiourable Sastri's work 
III the Dominions, it should be distinctly remembered th!,-t the 
question of Oversea Emigration bas two branches, one relating to 
restrictions upon future emigration and the other to the status of 
Indians already domiciled Within the Dominions. The first part of 
the question bas, at least for years to come, been set a~ rest by the 
resolution of the Imperial Conference of 1918, practically based 

. upon the principle of reciprocity so persistently ins!sted upon by 
Lord Hardinge, and the next part of the question has been" 
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thanks to the admiI"able advocacy of the Right Honorable Sastri, 
settled by the resolution of the Imperial Conference of J921, by 
whlch the principle of equal righ~ of citizenship ~o: all peoI?le 
lawfully.domiciled in any component part of the Bntish EmpIre 
has been laid down once for all. It now remains for us to see that 
the prinCiple thus enunciated is given effect to within the Dominions. 
And it is qui e in the fitness of things that the Right Honourable 
Sastri should have l:!een chosen by the Government of India to go 
Ollt personaUy to the seli-governingColonies of Australia, New 
Zealand and Canada to induce the Governments of those countries 
to apply that priuciple to our countrymen domiciled there. This 
work he has done quite satisfactorily. and the thanks of the whole 
country are due to him for his great achievements. Once Indians do
miciled in the Colonies acquire the full rights of citizenship, the present 
restr;ctions upon emigration out of Iudia must undergo considerable 
modifications with the lapse of time and the growth of enlighten
ment. It is true the problem is acutest. as is notorious, in South 
Africa and Kenya. It is likewise true that with the Federation, 
now contemplated. of Kenya. Uganda. Tanganyika and Zanzibar. 
in aU of which countries there are large numbers 01 Indian domiciled 
from before the advent of the European settler. the lot of the Indian 
settler will be worse and the problem will be even more difficult of 
solution. But I am buoyed up with hope that these units of the 
Empire cannot long keep themselves ont of the current of political 
thought and developments, and Indian settlers will 'eventually be 
granted there too the same status and privileges as in the sister 
Dominions. It is in these large ,possibilities of We future that the 
value of the Right Honourable Sastri's recent work in the Colonies 
lies. 

NEED FOR CoNSOLIDATION 

But, Brother Delegates. we must not rest on our oars; we 
must not be lax in our effort for securing justice and fairplay to our 
countrymen whether in the Colonies or in India. Constant vigilance 
is necessary. I regret. however, we of the Moderate Party are not 
doing our best in the matter. I have already referred to the need 
for better organisation and consolidation of our forcas. and 1 str€SS 
the point with all the emphasis at my command. If the" work 
before us in the Colonies is great, .it is even greater within: the 
~untry. India shattered by political dissensions and rapidly gli
ding down towards revolution and anarchy cannot possibly be either 
political'yor economically great and cannot expect to have the 
symp~thy and the blessings of the world in her struggle for freedom. 
Growmg hatred for the European which is SO noticeable and regrett
a.ble a feat!"re of recent developments in the country is destructive 
Ot that a.I1;llty and go?d-feUowship npon which onr political progre.s 
equally With economic progress depends. We require all our energy 
and courage to combat this evil. Brother Delegates, the time has 
QQIlIe for a.U of us to shake oft the stupor of apathy and inaction, 

• 
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and to -realise that the gravest crisis in the political history of India 
is on us. It will no longer do for us to stand aloof and to depend 
upon. the gradual assertion of the good sense of the masses for the 
termmarou of 0 11£ p~ent -qoubles. We ha~ great responsibility 
as leaders of pubbc oplDlon, and unless we shoulder it with spirit 
and determination we will fail in our clear duty and deserve the 
ridicule of the world. The situation demands determined action 
not only on the part of the Govt. but also onourpart. Butwhathave _ 
we done so far to counter the revolutionary activities of the nou-co
operator? They have only been given a long rope. But is that the way 
to discl1arge our duties? The answer can only be' an emphatic 
negative. While the nou-co-operator has been extraordinarily active, 
the Moderate movement has been lacking in vitality. If you want 
to progress by constitutional means, one thing we ought to keep 
vividly before us, and that is that the existence of a movement of 
this nature is not justified by occasional representations to Govern
ment, but mnst seek its justification in a determined eftort in the 
cause of law and order. It must also be admitted that we have 
been too timid so long in our support of Government measures 
designed to keep the non-co-operation movement under reasonable 
control. That since the inauguration of the Non-eo-operation 
Movement thllre have been disorders of a more or less serious nature 
very frequently throughout India with an actual rebellion in Malabar, 
admits of no doubt. That disrespect of law and authority has been 
openly preached in India, is equally patent. The non-co-operator 
has in the frankest and the most determined manner possible 
shaken the very foundations of ordered society. A revolutlou has 

NON-CO-OPERATION ACTIVITIES. 

),een organised with little pretence to concealment, and to ensure 
success the loyalty of the Police and the Army has been sought 
to be tampered with. Indeed at least in some parts, the country 
has been mapped ont _ and divided into new divisions,. districts, 
sub-divisions and circles with non-co-operator officers 1D cl1arge, 
and an army has been raised whicl1, though in point of equip
ment and morale is in keeping with the traditions of the kmght 
immortalised in the pages ot Cervantes, has been an actlVe 
centre of mischief and annoyance both to Government. and .the 
people. Not con tent with this suicidal record of .mglonous 
and wicked activities the .leaders of the _ non-co' operation move
ll~ent have deliberateiy prepared a scheme of Mass Ci~ Disobe
dience whicl1 means the end of all Government, and whicl1 has not 
been abandoned but has only been suspended as mud.' from mawkish 
sentimentalism and timely appreciation of difiicultles as from fear 
of retribution. Only three days ago, a special cablegram to THE 
TIMES OF INDIA from London announced that Mr, M. N. Roy has 
submitted a programme to the Congress whicl1 claims "complete 
Ilational independence, the establishment of a Federal Repul!" o~ 
(Mia, the severing of the Imperial bonds and that the soveretsutli 
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of the people be vested in a National Assembly, and the Congress 
"is urged to develop a general strike at every opportu~ity and ~ 
fonn a gigantic mass movement to br~ down authonty. W~e 
all this activity has been creating havoc m the country and making 
the realisation of our goal extraordinarily difficult, we Moderates 
have failed to rise to the height of the occasion in support of our 
politicial principles or at best have temporised and fretted at the 
natural consequences of a firm policy of executive action for the 
suppression of disorder even more than at the mis-deeds of the non
co-operator which made such policy a matter of extreme necessity. 
The issne was plain from the beginning. Whether India is to fulfil 
her destiny under the aegis of the British Crown and work for the 
attainment of self-governmeut within the British Empire, or to stray 
a.way from the Empire. snapping all ties of union. and to seek her 
salvation in isolation and self-immolation in ciose co-operation with 
the revolutionary forces of the world? To this plaiu issue there can 
be but one answer. but that answer we have not so far given in an 
effective manner· 

Brother Delegates. we are all for Swaraj, but the Moderate ideal 
of Swaraj is entirely different from that of the non-eo-operator, 
albiet this latter is of doubtful eomplexion. Our highest goal is 
self-government within the Empire on Colonial lines, whereas the 
Swaraj which the non-co-operator desires is, according to some of 
the most distinguished among that class, somewhat .. undelineabIe ". 
The non-co-operatorapparently does not I, .. now his own mind. His 
Swaraj varies from absolute independence to almost Dominion Self
Rule. Absolute independence has been preached by the President 
of the last annual Session of the Moslem League. But, broadly 
speaking, the Swaraj which the bulk of the non-eo-operators seek is 
anything but Parliamentary Swaraj. Mr. Gandhi made that plain 
in his book on ... Indian Home Rule", published so far back as 1908. 
Mr. C. R. Das, speaking only a. few weeks ago at the last Dehra 
Dun Conference. made it plainer still. He wants to free the pro
letariat from the domination of both the bureaucracy and the 
bourgeoisie. "I want Swarajya for the masses, not for the classes. 
I don't care for the bourgeoisie". The Swaraj in broad outline is 
Identical with the Bolshevist Republic of Russia. In theory all 
power is to be in the hands of the working classes with the total 
extinction of capitalism. With the example of Russia before us 
it is not difficult to foresee the consequences of Mr. Das's Swaraj in 
India, and it would be a matter of extreme surprise if the country as 
a whole be in any doubt aboutits choice. Mr. Das, in a considered 
statement issued'from Amraoti in the first week of November, has 
run into wilder ftights of revolutionary imagination. He wants an 
Asiatic Federation, a Federation of all the nations of Asia., .. a bond of 
friendship and love, of sympathy and co-operation between India and 
the rest of Asia, nay between India and the liberty-loving people of 
the world". These "liberty.loving people of the world" are no other 
than the revolutionary fotces of the world ! He does not fight shy of 
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revol~tion, b-:cause "revoluti0!l is but a part of that growth the 
totallty of WhICh we call evolution" I A wild scheme of this nature 
need, not be discussed seriously. but one thing should be emphasised. 
The 1de,!, of a ~ombination of this kind, be it practicable or not, is 
wholly mconS1Stent with allegiance to the British Crown and the 
Empire. 

MR. Du's SCU_E. 

The scheme sketched by Mr. Das gains practical interest from the 
fact that only lately the malcontents and revolutionaries of various 
countries 'assembled at Munich. A world combination of revolu
tionaries is thus already in course of formation, and it would be 
clearly wrong as mucl1 for the Government as for us of the Moderate 
Party simply to dismiss Mr, Das's idea with a sneer. Thanks to the 
unchecked activities of the non-violent non-co-operator, we have had 
enough of:disturbances, disorders and cl10cking incidents in Indiaduriog 
the last two years, bnt with the threatened Mass Civil Disobedience 
and Boycott and this Asiatic Federation greater danger is evidently 
looming ahead. During 192I there were 34 serious disorders many 
of which had to be put down with the help of the military. Distur
bances of a less serious character were far more numerous .. In 
Bombay, on the 17th November 192Y, on the occasion of the landing 
of H. R. H_ the Prince of Wales even under the nose of Mr. Gandhi 
there were riots attended with loss of 54 lives, the lootiog of 137 
shops at the lowest estimate, and destruction of valuable property! 
Indeed, these riots were the worst in the history of the city. 1922 
has had its own budget of disgraceful incidents, the worst being the 
Moplal1 rebeJlion. The riots a.t Madras, Cham Cbowra and Multan 
are typical, the la.~t even more than the Moplal1 outrage besides 
being a significant commentary on the professed Hindu-Moslem 
Unity. Mr. Gandhi has himself expressed the deepest horror at the 
atrocities. But what does it all boot? In his statement in Court 
he made significant admissions. He coolly said that to p~ dis
affection towards the existing system of Govemmen ~ bad ,become 
almost a passion with him and he was very particular Jn stating that 
~is was not a new growth in him. ,but h<: was lacI:rymose ?Ver.the 
nots, He further stated that it was lmpossIble for him to dissociate 
himself from the diabolical· crimes of Chowri Chov;ra or the mad 
outrages of Bombay. Two things are thus clear: That the true 
?bjective of the non-eo-operation movement initiated by Mr. Gandhi 
IS to excite the masses a"ainst Government, a.nd not merely to 
paralyse executive action by non-co-operation and thereby to gct 
Indian grievances redressed. And, further, that the movemen,t., 
despite its vaunted principle of non-violence, was bo:und to. ~nd m 
anarchical disturbances and outrages and Mr. Gandhi knew lt well 
enough_ He admitted that the Advocate-General was ." quite r,ight 
whe~ he said that as a man of responsibility. a m~ havmg recelved 
a f..". share of education. having had a falr expenence of the world. 
I should know the consequences of every one of my acts. I knew 
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them. I knew that I was playing with fire. I ran the risk and if 
I was set free I would still do the same. 

Now in view of this clear admission from the lips of the author 
of the ~ovement could there be any doubt as to its real purpose 
and trend, or as to the duty of every law-abiding citizen in the 
present crisis? We have had enough of this playing with fire. It 
may be a pleasant pastime with the non-co-operator leaders but it 
is death to society. Now it must stop. And it behoves us all to 
assert ourselves and to range ourselves frankly and fearlessly. I will 
not say on the side of Government. but on the side of law and order. 
that is. of society and civilization. We. Moderates. of Indi!L. must 
start an active propaganda to save the country from the wiles and 
seductions of the non-co-operator. Propaganda must be met by 
propaganda. It is true the rowdies of the non-co-operation camp 
try their best to prevent meet'ntr-< of the Moderate Party. But 
I am confident if we are determined and do not sink in despair 
from fear of rowdies and hooligans a better atmosphere is sure 
to prevail before long. With an active central ora:anisation. 
with ample funds. success is not difficult of attainment. We 
must have a class of preachers. determined and tactful, with 
sufficient knowledge of India and the world and politics. and 
willing to make political preaching their profession. There 
cannot be a. dearth of proper men. but the initiative and the 
organisation and the direction must be the business of the central 
organisation. The sooner the organisation is started and funds 
necessary for the purpose are provided the better it is for the 
country. A determined effort must be made to expose the fallacies 
and the absurdities of the non-co-operator. And success is bound 
to be onrs. 

THE PUNJAB AND KHILAFAT QUESTIONS. 

Brotber Delegates. the non-co-operation movement at the incep
tion had for its justification the grievances· of the-Punjab. Later, 
with the practical amalgamation of the Congress and the Khilafat 
Committee. the grievances connected with the harsh terms of the 
Treaty of Sevres and the tontraction of the temporal powers of the 
Khilafat was added. Both these grounds have now failed. It must 
be frankly admWed that the action taken by Government to remove 
the bitterness over the Punjab tragedy of 1919 does not satisfy 
public opinion. That something more drastic should have been done 
may also be a.dmitted. But as regards the punishments demanded 
by the Indian public opinion. some of them were clearly beyond the 
power of the Government of ludia. Perhaps the assessment of 
compensation could have been and should have been more liberal. 
But this is a comParatively minor matter. In my humble opinion. 
howeVer much we might feel for the shortcomings of Government in 
both these respects. in the circumstances of the case the failure of 
Government to go as far as the public in the matter of punisbments 
and compensations does not justify contitlueq all-India agitation. 
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with .non~ra.tion .for. its ruling principle. It is neither 
expedient nor Just. Agitation based upon racial hatred can do no 
good. While it has, and is bound to set the back up of the British 
Government and has made that Government more determined in 

. their attitude, it has successfully estranged British opinipn and 
sympathy, and has supplied ample justification for further repres
sian. Brother Delegates, I know the familiar cry of repression being 
the father of freedom. I would appeal to the people, in whose 
good sense I have abundant faith. not to be carried away by hackene
yed political shibboleths, but as sensible men to view the matter as a 
business proposition, and to consider seriously if it is reasonable, nay 

/ rational, to persist in a course of action for stern measures. As men 
of the world we must take count of gains and losses, of advantages 
and disadvantages, and not be lost in contemplatiou of a dreamlaud 
in which modern conditions of life have no operative force. Calm 
consideration of all the facts as rational men will lead to the inevi
table Conclusion that further agitation. on the linesit has now been 
carried on, will do more harm than good. 

It must never be forgotten that the Satyagraha movement 
brought in its train Jhalianwala Bagh and the Non-co-operation 
movement has already led to the Malabar tragedy, Chawri Chowra 
and other disturbances of [921 and 1922 before which all the dis
orders of the previous ISO years pale into insignificance. And with 
every disturbance of that nature the forces of reaction are 
strengthened. 

If the Punjab tragedy of 1919 does nat justify further agitation 
there is abSOlutely no justification now for it in the fate of the Khilafat. 
The Caliph has been shorn of all temporal. power by the Turks them
selves. There is no longer any question of the preservation intact 
of his sovereign rights and territory in order to enable him to 
discharge his spiritUal functions properly. Further Khilafat agitation 
therefore lacks justification. Now it is a question of the powers and 
prestige of the Angnra Government. In the settlement of this question 
it is wholly wrong and nnconstitutional for Ind'ans to take any part 
and, Government would be perfectly justified in suppressing the 
Khllafat agitation after what has happened in Constantinople. But 
I hope Government interference will not be necessary, and the strong 
common-sense for which Indian Moslems are distinguished will induce 
them to drop the agitation altogether. 

CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE. 
Brother Delegates, it would be the gravest of blur:d~. for our 

countrymen to resort to Civil Disol?edience, .wheth~ mdividual or 
Mass.. Disobedience to lawful authortty and Infraction of laws can 
certainly not be tolerated either by Government or by the large law
abiding sections of the people, It is better for the s~pporter •• of tI,e 
JIIaddest of all schemes of nan-eo-operation to realise that It can 
never find acceptance with the bulk of the Indian population: and 
even if it does, Government is strong eI10ugh to compel obedience 

66 
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to its will and laws. A~d in thi~ fight Government will have the 
willing co-operation of all sensible people. Mass Ciyil DisobedienC:8 
is bound to end in complete failure. but the regret IS that before It 
collapses there is sure to be the acutest misery. possibly attended 
with bloodshed the magnitude of which will stagger humanity. and 
might disturb the equanimity even of the self-centred Mr. Gandhi. 
It is time for us to pause and think. 

Brother Delegates, the non-co-operator is undoubtedly ProWic 
in his mischievous plans. Mass Civil Disobedience does not mark 
the end of his mad career. Another programme is on his brain. He 
has so far sought to wreck the constitutional Reforms so generously 
granted by the British Government as a first and substantial 
insta.lInent of internal self-government which is our goal. by abstain
ing from participation in the elections. This abstention of some of 
the most intellectual, earnest and experienced among our country
men. though deeply regrettable and though justifying to some extent 
the doubts about our capacity for self-government and for facing 
realities and shouldering responsibilities, had failed to make the 
working of the Reforms impossible. The Reformed Councils. on the 
coutraty, have amply justified their existence. Opinion about their 
success both here ,and in Great Britain is practically unanimous. If 
the Councils continue as they have begun, a further expansion of our 
rights in the near future is almost a certainty. There are hopes, 
they will still further improve. But here the non-co-operator 
threatens to block the course. His latest tactics is to wreck the 
councils from within, and this is a serious aspect of the question. 
Brother Delegates, the point is now being mooted in non-eo-operation 
circles whether entry into. the councils and mass obstructiveness 
there will not be a more effective method for bringing the Govern
ment -to its knees. That something of this kind might be and 
probably would be attempted has not escaped the notice of wide
awake British statesmen of the front rank. Mr. Lloyd George, 
speaking lately in the House of Commons as Premier. sounded a 
note of warning. It might at once be conceded that that move 
on the part of the non-co-operator will have disastrous consequences. 
The greatest hallucination under which the non-co-operator'labonrs 
is, that in the expected paralysis of Government through this move 
the only course left to. the Briti!:h nation will be to retire from 
India bag and baggage. Peurility could not go further. It is 
surprising that it never occurs to him that there is the alternative 
course 01 reverting to pure despotism as a dire necessity. Although 
political conditions have changed in Great Britain, no responsible 
statesman over there. I fully believe, ever thinks of going back upon 
the Pronouncement of August 20, 1917, and of undoing the Reforms; 
but the grant of self-government by a. process of gradual evolution 
after all d~ upon the proof we give of our capacity and fitness 
for a considerate use of our powers. Surely the method of obstruc
tiveness within the councils proposed to be followed by some of 
the nou-co-operators involves the negation of all sense of responsibi-
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lity. and is about the last thing that could make any iavourable 
impression upon the British nation I fervently hope the whole 
country will reaUse this. Besides, for the life of me I do not under
stand how a non-co,.operator can seek election to the councils gUA a 
non-co-operator. He is supposed to be an honest man. As an 
honest man. can he swear a.Uegience to the Crown On entry into the 
council when in his heart of hearts as also professedly he is opposed 
to the British connection ? 

Opposition in the council is by itself not wrong. It is one of 
the accepted meth:Ml.s of representative government. It is a healty 
force. provided it is not the result of a deliberate conspiracy 
to thwart the Ex_tive without consideration of thc facts. The 
threatened opposition of the non-co.operating members of council 
has for its mainspring mere cussedness and a determination to wreck 
the Government. This tactics is not unknown to history. The 
Irish members of Parliament tried it a pretty long time, but hardly 
with much success. But here in India the healthy forces that kept 
the obstructive Irish members in check are absent. And that is the 
danger. The only result of such tactics can spell nothing but 
disaster to India, in as much as reversion to a despotic form of 
government might become a matter of unavoidable necessity. The 
non-co-operator wID then have the glory of having undone the work 
of our great patriots of the past. Is this denouncement desired by the 
efectorates of India? I think not. I believe not, I hope not. 

Brother Delegates, a General Election will be on us in a few 
months' time. It is absolutely necessary for us to gird up our loin, 
and to enter into the thick of the fight with spirit and determination. 
with the primary view of seeing that only men of sound judgment 
with a due sense of responsibility and sincerely anxious to do every
thing in their power to ensure the success of the Reforms, are 
returned. Staid men are wanted more than ever. and not flashy 
seers ever ready to catch the eye of the ignorant masses with 
i1amboyant politics and wild schemes of freedom in which swo~ds 
will be turned into ploughshares add the safety of India ftom foreIgn 
invasion wID be assured by the hospitalio/ and cou~tesy !or the ,guest 
for which the country is· famous. and mtemal dissensions wID be 
drowned in a torrent of brotherly love between cast~ and ca.t ... , ~h .. , 
and class and race and race, or else be hushed into sUence in the 
whirl of the CHASKA. But the difficulty lies in the ignorance. !Ue 
apathy. the gullibility, and the easy. obliging nature of the Ind~ 
elector. He has not had yet proper training in representative 
government. The chief duty before us now is to go to the country 
and educate the elector. To the performance. of this d?ty we 
140derates of India must apply ourselves forthwith;· otherwise our 
failure at the booths will be well-deserved; 

AliELIORA'UON NEBDRD. 

Brother Delegates, I have thus far dealt only with the eVil 
~iicc;s of tile Non-co-vpe;:ation. rAoveu.l:llt at what ma.y a~j"c.u- ...., 
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some an inordinate length. because 1 feel that, that is the greatest 
danger to the ordered progress towards full respo~ble Gov~ent 
which we all so much desire. But because I havesatd that, 1t does 
not mean that I overlook the obvious measures for the amelioration 
of our political and economic conditions which Government must at 
once undertake if they are not to feed the embers of that deep 
underlying discontent of which the Non-co-operation movement is 
at least partly a mere result. Many of these measures will now come 
np for discussion during the course of this session and I wl1l not 
anticipate them here. I have no doubt the President in his address 
will deal with all those measures of outstading importance, as it wl1l 
be his right as well as duty to do. But whether the Indian Govern
ment or the British Parliament moves slow or moves fast in the 
matter, there is not the least doubt in my mind at least that the 
non-co-operation movement will, if at all successful in any degree 
or measure, mean a sure death-blow to all our most cherished 
aspirations; for that can only precipitate an area of sheer despotism 
from which in spite of all the drawbacks in the existing situation. 
we may happily be said to have now emerged. 

FOREIGN TRADE. 

Brother Delegates, in the crisis created by the non-co·operation 
movement our responsibility is all ·the greater in that the foreign 
trade of India. upon the healthy development of which our prosperity 
depends, will be ruined if the situation does not improve before long. 
No progressive nation in the world has ever prospered without foreign 
trade. And it is this trade which the non-co·operator, if he could. 
would destroy by all means in his power. I do not believe in 
organised boycott of foreign manufactures and foreign imports as an 
effective force in the economic organisation of the country. Foreign 
goods must come into India if her foreign trade is to balance· itseif. 
1 t is not that alone. Foreign capital is needed for the development 
of our great natural resources. Is it likely that foreign capitalists 
would sink money here in the abno mal situation created by the 
non-co-operator ? In Bolshevik Russia. they want foreign monev 
badly. but they cannot get it, and quite natnrally. No, Brother 
Ilelegate~. the worst feature of this non-co-operation movement io 
t1",t it has created deep distrust in the minds of the foreign 
lli nufactnrer and the foreign cap tall.t. Mutual confidence is the 
first and the last condition of success in commerce, and we must 
do all ~ our power to restore this confidence in India in foreign 
countIies. Much W1I1 depend upon the discussions in the councils re
garding commercial matters. Perhaps the most important discussion 
will be held soon. 

FIsc.u. CoKMlSSION'S REPORT. 

. Bro~her l?elegates. the. Report submitted to Government by 
me Indian FtSCal Commisston wl1l be dl;cussed in Council befON 
long. I must speak of the Commission with reserve, but I must say 
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that the recommendations of the Commission have been made after 
~refu.l considera~ion of the evidence before them and the general 
situation, and mth due regard to the economic interests of the 
people. The honesty of purpose of the members and their enthu
siasm for the speedy industrial development of India are unquestion
able. On the main points there was hardly any difierence of opinion 
among: the members as a whole. In my bumble opinion, there was 
none m substance. As regards the broad principles of Protection. 
In;tpe~ Pre1erence and Tarifl Board both the majority and the 
mmonty are agreed, but whereas the majority in determining the 
tssues before them felt bound to subordinate political to economic 
considerations, political considerations apparently weighed most with 
the minority. The prime object to be kept in view is the conversion 
at a reasonably rapid pace of an agricultural country into a manu
facturing'country. without placing upon the consumer an unduly 
heavy burden and with due regard to the capacity of the people to 
profit by artificial aids 01 tarift regulations. Economists. of all 
schools are agreed that protection of particular industries can never 
be either permanent or for an indefinite period.' To yield satis. 
factory results it must be applied with discriniination. This discri
mination ought not to be left to the unaided will of the Executive. 
but should be dependent upon the advice of a body of experts who 
should form a Tariff Board. And this is all that the majority of 
the Commission have recommended. The minority of the Com
mission do not object to the principJes of Protection thus broadly 
laid down by the majority. But they stumble over the details. 
Imperial Preference is one of the most iniportan t and difficult 
subjects which demand an early determination, and in regard to this 
also there is no real difference between the conclusions of the 
majority and the minority. Both have left it to be decided by the 
Indian Legislature, but whereas the majority have pointed out its 
desirability in inter-Empire dealings. the minority would exclude. 
for political reasons, the Colonies and the Dominions from the be,nefit 
of such Preference in the contingency of 'ts being adopted by the 
Legislature. The fight is thus reduced to narrow issues, and may 
be settled to the satisfaction of all parties in the Legislature. But 
it is essentially necessary that the right sort of men only shou1~ be 
returned to the Councils. men, while truly representing the feelm~" 
and opinions of the people, will brinll to the discussion not only fau
and experienced but an open mind a broad outlook, earnestness and 
devotion to truth. ' 

Brother Delegates, in connection, with the fiscal policy of India 
two points should be emphasized. As in politics so in fiscal matters. 
shibboleths and dogmas must be avoided. There is no room for 
dogmatism in these matters, The question m"st be determined 
after due balancing of advantages and disadvantages: .There can
not be one uniform rule for all circumstances, India IS a C?untry 
of raw materials, some of which even in the most favourable Clrcum
stances cannot be worked here profitably. There are manufactul"l:$ 
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which are necessary but for which India must depend upon foreign 
countries, if not for all time, for at least an indefinitely long period. 
An exchange of indigenous raw materials and manufactures must 
therefore be unavoidable. And for this exchange our fiscal policy 
should be such as to ensure to the country the maximum of advan
tage with the minimum of sacrifice. Anyone policy cannot in the 
circumstances be of universal application. The policy must be 
determined in each case, I.E. for each trade and industry, with 
due regard to the conditions. the state of its present develop· 
ment and the chances of prospective progress, From this general 
rule two deductions follow. In the first place, a policy of thi'J 
nature must be revised from time to_ time. and in the next 
place. the preliminary detailed examination must be undertaken 
by a body of experts sittiog as a Ta.rifi Board. And both demand 
the earnest consideration of the legislature. The second of the 
two points to be emphasised is fiscal freedom for India. It is only 
natural -that every country. not held in utter subjection by 
another country, with the elevating goal of self.government before 
it, should have fun freedom in fiscal matters. For this freedom -we 
have been crying all these years of constitutional agitation. Unfortu
nately. even with the liberalisation o! our constitution and the 
formulation of a higher aim and purpose of British Indian Rule, 
fiscal freedom for India has not been placed on a statutory basis. 
Lord SeIboCle's Committee only laid down the rule that in all matters 
in which the Government of India is in agreement with the Indian 
legislature. there will be no interference by the Home authorities 
unless it be from necessity from considerations of Imperial obliga
tion. Fiscal freedom is thus on an unstable basis now, and even 
with the growth of the strongest of conventions, cannot crysta.lize 

-into iI. statutory right. But this statutory right is undoubtedly our 
due. And I sincerely hope and trust we all. never mind to which 
political party we belong. we join' hands and. agitate strenuously 
for it. 

Brother Delegates. If I have dealt with the non·eo-operation 
movement and the Indian fiscal question to the practical exclusion 

.of all other subjects. it is not. as 1 have already said. for lack of 
interest in them. Any number of problems more or less important 
await solution. In my humble opinion. however, those two are, 
III existiog circumstances. of outstanding importance, and the people 
would be well-advised to eoncentrate all their energy upon a proper 
solution of those problems. It is true the whole of our constructive 
programme of political and economic progress lies before us practi
callY unworked, but our success in that line is entirely dependent 
upon internal security and peaceful conditions. Unfortunately, 
~ough themischievous activities of the non-co-operator that security :s almost at an end in parts of the country. while in other parts it 
IS threaten:ed such as it has not been during the past sixty years. 
No ... :l:.e:o m bGia can it bE said wi1.h due reo-ard to truj-h that abs,~ 
luwly peace>, ... l conditWus pr~vail. In vi" ... ~ ~\llIe iacts tile \VilIIl~1; 
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thing the moderate party can do is to tackle the problem of non-co
operation with energy and determination. One cannot afford· to 
think of other matters, however necessary and important they may 
be. when one's house is on fire. Brother Delegates. let us now wake 
up and make a concentrated and determined effort for the restor
ation of internal peace. with which no progress, be it political. social. 
oreconomie. is possible, and for preventing the fair name of India 
from being tarnished. We have conserved OUT energy and lain in 
wait long enough. The time is come for the word of command to 
pass : "Up Guards and at t\lem." . 

Brother Delegates. I once again offer you a most cordial wel
come. and to request you to overlook possible defects in our arrange
ments for your reception. Believe me. the will is there even though 

. the performance be poor. 
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LADIES AND GENn.E!IEN. 

LIBERAL organizations all over India have conferred on me a 
very great honour and I am profoundly grateful. The conduct of 
your deliberations at this session is a delicate as well as a difficult 
task. Some friends have written to teU me of their expectations and 
would be surprised perhaps to be told they have not exactly 
heartened me. I should have rejoiced sincerely if your attempt to 
secure another President and a worthier one had succeeded. My 
friend Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapru has qualifications for the position. 
natural and acquired, to which I cannot lay caim. The Liberal 
party's bad luck had ordained that his release from official bondage 
should come a few days too late. And I am here. I am willing to 
ssrve. Make the best of me you can. 

First let us pay a tribute of affectionate memory to those of our 
friends who have passed away in recent months from the SCenes that 
knew them well. Dewan Bahadur C. Karunakara Menon, after 
many years' faithful and highly appreciated labour in the field of 
journalism. died in his native district in honourable poverty. The 
political views of Hahu Motilal Ghose and his quaint manuer of 
expressing them gave him during nearly two generations a place all 
his own in the public life of our country. We sha.II long miss the 
aDIiable figure of Dr. Sir Bhalchandra Krishna, somewhat rare in 
recent years on our platform. but one of the heroes of the past 
generation. of wise and weighty speech and not. easily swayed by 
passion or prejudice. The loss of Sir Vithaldas Damodar Thackersey 
is a. grief from which we shall take very long to recover. His 
knowledge of business, courage in advocacy and restraint of expres
sion gave his pronouncements uncommon weight in the Assembly. 
A debate in the old Imperial Council when it still sat in Calcutta is 
am.ong my vivid memories in which he vigorously and skilfully 
assailed the railway policy as.to rates, while Mr. Gokhale sitting 
near him beamed approval and encouragement. The Bombay 
Legislative Council is the poorer for the death of Rao &hadur G. K. 
Sathe, whose clear common sense and quiet speech made his connsel 
invaluable both to those who sit on the olficial benches and to their 
critics. 
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On this occasion, when the Liberal party in India meets for the 
first time afte the recent political changes in England, our thoughts go 
na.turally.~ the Right.Honourable E. S.Montagu. In the long history 
of our British connection, no one has loved India. more,. no one has 
sacr:iJiced more for her. no one has been more courageous or persistent 
in the application to her of the noble principles of LiberaJkm. no one 
amongst front-bench politicians in England has had a more thorough 
or sympathetic knowledge and appreciation of her problems or her 
ambitions. no one has had a higher conception of her destiny within 
the British Commonwealth. aud no one has put togetiler a more 
substantial record of actnal achievement in the pursuit of that 
destiny. We all regretted very much the sinister intrigue which 
deprived him of office. and we regret still more titose cross currents 
of English politics which have resulted in his exclusion from Parlia
ment altogetiler. What a loss it is in these days. when there is 
reasonable fear of reaction or stagnation in Indian affairs! Though 
in opposition. his voice would have carried more moral weight than 
that of any otiter single member of the House and his guidance 
would have been of rare authority. India thinks of him with sorrow 
made poignant by her gratitude and sends him her best wishes for 
a future career worthy of his great services to India and to the 
British Commonwealth. 

SIGNS OF REACTION. 

The Prime Minister and the Secretary of State for India and 
certain other politicians of note have declared their lntentions not to 
go back on the policy of the Government of India. Act, 19I9, and to 
abide loyally by its provisions in spirit as well as in the le~er. This 
doubtless brings some relief to the anxious mind of India., and we 
trust that the strength of tile Labour party in Opposition and of !he 
Liberal party will be sufficient to avert any tendency to reaction 
which the presence in the new Ministry of some well-known opponents 
of the Government of India Act might lead us to apprehend. Our 
friends in England, of whom to the honour of British public life 
there never has been a want, hold out no great hope of any advance 
under the present regime. Those who have experience from the 
inside ot actual administration in India already detect pronounced 
symptoms of a tendency on the part of the India. Office, while 
observing the letter of the law, to violate it in the spirit. T~e ~ore 
acute section of the general public here, only to~ ready to Imbibe a 
note of pessimism, profess to be startled by an I1:ttitud~ of en~ch
~ confidence on the part of the Imperil;l serVl~s qwte at ~ce 
:-lth their uneasy apprehensiveness of a little ~hile ago; S~g 
In May last to an audience composed alm~t en~rely of high offiCials, 
I took the risk of being accused of IIllpertin~ce. wa.m~ them 
SOlemnly that there was a very widespread dIstrust of ~r good 
faith in the'matter of political reforms in the country and ~plored 
them not to be too solicitous of the maintenance of vested mterests, 

116(4) 
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but to proceed with high hearts in the w'11"k of pre~g India f~r 
Dominion status, giving continual proof of a. recogrution on then
part that that was their one high mission and purpose here. So 
cautious and just-minded a. man as Sir Sivaswamy Aiyar has recently 
given expression in the columns of the NINETEENTH CENTURY ~D 
AnBR to similar sentiments. I will make no apology for quoting 
some sentences from his weighty pronouncement: "It, i. e. the 
unrest, is largely due to a complete Joss of faith in the minds of 
large sections of the people in the sincerity of the declarations and 
promises of the Government. and in their sense of justice. Belief 
in the justice of the British Government has heen the most valuable 
asset of British rule in the past. The result of Mr. Gandhi's agita
tion has been to undermine this belief. It is this distrust of the 
Government which is largely responsible for the disbelief of many 
educated men in the reality of the constitutional reforms, and which 
has induced them to become extremists and resort to the method of 
Non-eo-operation with aU its pernicious consequences. The most 
pressing problem, in my opinion, is how to restore the faith of the 
people in the good intentions of the Government." 

When I was in England last year I heard a member of the 
Cabinet deplore a political mishap and add that it could have been 
avoided it the men on the spot had given timely warning of the 
magnitude of the danger that was gathering ahead. The remark 
struck me a.t the time as a. rather forcible reminder of the duty of 
all public men, non-official as well as official. to speak out in critical 
times without fear and without reserve. Doubtless some men in 
authority will resent candid speech and denounce it as a threat, but 
that is a risk that must be faced by those who would save commlffii
ties from inj ury and statesmen from blunders. It is in this spirit 
that I venture now to survey broadly and briefly the present political 
situation. . 

INDIANISATION OF THE SERVICES_ 

The new constitution of India has been designed as a first step 
towards responsible government. It transfers to the control of 
elected representatives of the people certain departments of public 
business, while it enhances the influence of those representatives over 
the remaining departments. The British element in the. public 
services has been told that it will diminish continuously in the future, 
an~ .that, w~ile it lasts, its function is to train people in self-rule. 
BI!~h offi<;tals ~ust now ~ prepar~ to be judged by the care and 
sohCltude With whiCh they discharge this last duty. They have, it 
must be allowed. a more vivid appreciation of the difficulties and 
complexities of self-rule. Theymustknow that, while Parliament can 
pass an Act and sanction a few rules. the actual transfer of political 
power has to be effected in this country in a muititude of matters 
more or less large, and that they must not lose a day or an opportu
nity .in giving to the ~ildret1 of the soU every possible facility for 
learnmg how to work parliamentary institutions in their entire ranl!e. 
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While th~ statute P~ that after ten years a commission should 
be ,!-ppomted to ~me ~d report how. far further progress is 
posstble! the executive m Indm are expected m· the interval not to 
mar~ time or re~use ~ullenly to move, but to do everything short of 
Parlmmentary legislation to keep the good work going. Let uS take 
in the first instance, what is put down in the forefront of the pre: 
amble to the Act, viz. the increasing association of Indians in every 
branch of the public service. Before the Declaration of Policy of 
August 1917, the position of Indians in the public services had been 
the subject of one of the bitterest complaints against British adminis. 
tration. After the Act, one would expect the association of Indians 
in every branch of the public service to proceed with mazked speed. 
Some time ago, instead of declaring in conformity with the 'above
mentioned policy what the minimum proportion of the British 
element should be for the time being and leaving the balance to be 
filled up by statutory Indians, the old principle was continued of 

• dividing the cadre in British and Indian proportions,. as though it 
were a common patrimony, and the Indians were to be limited to a 
percentage of 48 which was to be reached in ten years from an 
immediate beginning of 33 per cent. This 33 percent. is on the 
annual recruitment. Before the Indian element would actually 
reach 33 per cent of the whole service, it would be 20 to 25 years. 
When that element attains to 48 per cent, it would be about 30 to 35 
years. Already interested people fill the air in Britain and in India 
with the cry that the Indian element is growing alarmingly and 
dangerously large. The famous O'Donnel circular asserts that the 
proportion of Indians to the total cadre is to-d.ay only 12 p..r cent. 
We are thus enabled to see the slender basis on which alarmist fore
casts of the destruction of the steel frame are based. It is such 
unfounded representations, repeated in the English Press over Anglo
Indian signatures, which are to a great extent responsible for the 
growing unpopularity of the Indian services, and which friends of 
India like Lord Meston, Sir Claude Hill and Sir Valentine Chirol find 
it SO difficult to counteract. Now my question is. Is the Indian 
patriot generally and the elected member in particular of our r:e,:" 
Legislatures content with this rate of Indianisatinn of the gr~t Civil 
Service? On the contrary, is it not a most depressing and dlS!'earte. 
ning indication of the intolerably long delay in the a~nm~t 
of full responsible government, which it is the apparent mtention 
of the authorities to cause in so far as it is in their power 1 When 
we think in addition of the overpowering consideration of economy. 
we are disposed to grudge every single year. . . . 

I wish to take you somewhat deeper into this question of lndlam
&ation. Now by the very hypothesis of the case an i~portant aspect 
of Indianisation is the admission of qualified IndIan members of 
the Service into those branches of administration where they would 
be trained in the inner art of government and ~itia!ed into its 
secrets. No better tes.t could be devised of the smcenty of the 
aUthorities in their desire to obey the requirements of the premable 
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to our Act tha.n the extent to which they have appointed Indians 
to the Secretariat of the Government of India and the variou$ Local 
Govemments~ The following table gives the neces>ary figures for 
comparsion :-

TABLE 1 
Government of India. 

Secretaries (including Joint Secretaries) 
Deputy becretaries • ; 
Under Secretaries 

TABLE II 
Local Governments • 

.. 
'13 I Indian 
13 3 Indians 

5 1 Indian 

31 5 

. Secretaries Dy. Secy.'s Under Secy's. Indians. 
Assam '".. '0 2 (I Indian)- 6 I 
Bengal •• 9 2 Z -13 Nil 
B. & O. ., 6 (I Indian), 0 5(2Indians)-n 3 
Bombay., 9 6 (1 Indian) 3(1 Indian) -Ill 2 
C. P. .. 3 0 3(2 Indians- 6 2 
Madras ,. 8(I Indian I . 7(6 Indians -16 7 
Punjab .• 7(I Indian) '0 . IO(I Indian) -17 2 

u. P. •• 9(1 Indian) .. 513 Indians)-18 4 

*55 (4 Indians) I3* (I Indian) *37 (16 Indians) -ioS 20 

"N.B. Including figures for the P. W, D. also. 
, If it be urged tl\a,t Indians of sufficiently longstanding are not 

available, the following table will supply the means of testing the 
contention. ' 

. TABLE III. 
Indiaa Officers df 5 years 10 years IS years 20 years & up, 
Assam " '1 1 :1 I 
Bengal .. (I) 0 I I 
B.&O. ,0 I 3 
Bombay I I 3 I 
C. P. 2 (I) I I 2 
Mad 'lS I 2 I 4 
Punjab I I I 2 
U.P, 6 (2) 2 .. .. 

, 19 (2) . 8 . 13 IS 
, Th;s table shows that there are at least 19 Indian officers • 'lail

a'lle for Under-Secretaryship under the Government of India, 8 
offic~ for Deputy Secreta.ryships, 13 for Joint ,,_ Deputy Secre
taryships a.nd IS for Secretaryships, and memberships of the Execu
tive Council$, etc. Assuming that there had been no Declaration of 
Policy in :917 and no action consequent thereupon, these figures 
would ,"isclose grounds for the relief that Indians had not had a fair 
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chance given to them of acquiring Secretariat experience. Judged 
in the light of that declaration and the preamble to the Act the 
autho;-!ties responsible for the selection of Secretariat personnel' will 
~d lt hard to pro!,e that they ba~ done their duty. While a 
tilting of t~e ba!&nc~ m favour of Indians might be justified and 
even reqUired m vtew of the future. they are not getting even their 
due. How ridiculously wide of the mark is the cry of interested 
parties that Ministers choose their ofiicers on grounds of favouritism. 

THREATENED INCREASES IN SALARIES. 

I have never been slow to sing the praise of the Indian Civil 
Service. I admire their high record. and I am thankful. deeply and 
sincerely thankful. for the way in which they have built up the 
administration of India on firm. efficient and thorough lines and 
given us. what perhaps we might not be able to .evolve for ourselves. 
a whole body of auxiliary and subordinate services cha.racterised by 
a fair degree of integrity. discipline and nsefulness. I am nut quite 
fitted by my birth or upbringing to'judge of the pecuniary circum
stances of well-placed ofiiciais. but sOme recent observation in 
England and the Dominions inclines me to concede that there is 
much in the contention that in the case of those who have to main
tain establishments in India and outside, sal!Lries, even though 
improved slightly, are not: the same as, they were some year ago. 
At the sam'e .time I am one of those who hold firmly that the claims. 
however. legitimate in one sense, of high-Salaried employees of the 
State are by no means comparable in justness or urgency to those 
of employees in receipt of modest salaries. Further I contend that 
their claims to relief are steroly limited and. may be completely 
negatived by the low condition of public finance and the intolerable 
bUl"den on a notoriously poOr tax-payer. On purely economic con
siderations. therefore. it seems to me that; if further recruitment in' 
Britain is possible only on a great! y increased scale of salaries. allow
ances. and emolUl"llents of one kind or anoth"" the representatives 
of the people in our Legislative Assembly will be compelled. with 
much reluctance, to recommend a cessation or at least a substantial 
abatement of such recruitment. No commission, however authori
tative, can reconcile us to increased impositions on account. of the 
British services. Moreover. British prestige and the continuance 
of relations of mutual friendship and confidence between the races 
alike require th::.t none but the best products of British culture 
should be brought hereafter to 1i.ll. positions ot influence an~. res,P?"
Slbility alongside of the best men tumed out of our UDlVersl~es. 
More than once before we have made the costly mistake of supposmg 
that to increase the attractions of the services is necessarily' to im
prove the quality of recruits. I am aware tha~ during !he ~ast t~o 
Years the number of British competitors at·the Civil Servict> Examm
ation has diminished considerably. and in Consequence tll.O recrult
Illenthas been greatly in favour ot the Indian . element. So~ 
further experience is necessary before we can determlD6 how far this 
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alteration is permanent. It seems to me anyhow the equity of the 
case would give to the children of the soil the benefit of any un
foreseen conditions that operate in their favour. 

. . 
ORDER REGARDING THE I. M. S • 

. A recent cablegram gives the disquieting news that the Secretary 
of State for India has appointed or is about to appoint to the Indian 
Medical Service 30 men on terms of special advantage, and I have 
read in some newspapers that this action of the Secretary of State is 
heralded by the termination of the services of Indians that have been 
taken temporarily during the war. While 1 was in England. I heard 
that a proposal of the Government of India, that in consideration 
of the difficulty of attracting British recruits ten appoin tmen ts 
should be conferred on these temporary incumbents, was turned 
down by the India Otlice. I ma.lre these statements for what they 
are worth. I have not verified them. But one would like to know 
on what recommendations of the Government of India the Secretary 
of State's recent addition to the burdens of India is based. Our 
case is that the retention of the Indian Medical Service on its present 
footing has the effect of treating the civil medical needs of India as 
though they were completely subservient to the requirements of the 
Military and that it cons+itutes not only a serious hardship on the 
independent medical profession in India. but an artificial bar to the 
advance of medical research in this country. Champions of this 
service have not improved their case by resting it in great part on 
the necessity of providing qualified European medical assistance to 
the European services 01 the country. These latter services would 
on that view become in the popular eye even more burdensome than 
they are. It is quite true that under the statute the Secretary of 
State in Council has power to determine such matters; and the 
Indian Medical Service is placed in a specially privileged position by 
Rule 12 of the Devolution Rules: .. A local Government shall 
employ such number of Indian Medical Service officers in such 
appointments and on such terIns and conditions as may be pres
cribed by the Secretary of State in Council." But the mere 
possession of power will not i ustify any and every use of it. The 
Indian Legisla.tive AssembJy has certain financial powers a.nd would 
be quite justified under provoca.tl.on in employing them so as to 
embarrass the Government. I much fear that if the 30 appoint
ments are made by the Secretary of State to the Indian Medical 
Service on the conditions named, no one can foretell what the 
Assembly will do to safeguard the tax-payers interests. It is difficult 
to imagine a representative House anywhere in the world sitting 
still and watching the nation's resources squandered with so little 
justification while the Central Government and most Local Govern
m~ts lay _ under .~ ~ightma.re of lin~ • bankruptcy. How 
entirely WIthout Ulltiative we are here In Indta. is proved by the 
statement. made the other da.y by Sir Ludovic Porter in the U. 
P. Council that the Retrenchment Committee of that province 
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could not even consider the case of the Imperial 
special leave of the Secretary of State. 

CoNTROL OF THE SERVICES • 

895 
Services without 

. Before I leave the subject of the services, there is one suggestion 
wJ:?ch I commend to the acceptance of the Liberal Federation. The 
.po1U~ ~curred to me rather forcibly when we were conSidering the 
provIs~ons of the Government of India Bill before the meeting of 
the J omt Select Committee. There is no government in the world 
of the magnitude and importance of that of India whose employees 
down to those drawing salaries of 400 and 500 rupees are chosen 
for them, punished and dismissed by superior authority. The 
anomaly. why the humiliation of it. was made glaringly manifest 
when. in a measure conferring self-government on the people of 
India, the provision was repeated that all the 1m perlal services were 
to be recruited by the Secretary of State and that their salaries, 
pensions. allowances. &c. were to be regulated by him and were 
exempted from the vote of the Legislative Assembly consisting of a 
great majority of elected members and supposed to be endowed 
with the power of sanctioning, reducing, or refusing money grants 
at the time of the annual budget. It is highly honourable to the 
discipline and the sense of propriety of these services as a whole that 
they have remained amenable to the control of the Governor General 
in Council or the Governor in Council, though these cannot dismIss 
them. It is difficult. however. for Ministers and Indian Executive Coun
cinors to command the same willing hom .... "" and co-operation from 
the great body of these services. It seems to me that the time is 
come when we must demand that the Governor General of India 
in Council should take the place of the Secretary of state for India 
in Council in an matters relating to the Indian Civil Service and 
other Imperial services, the High Commissioner for India entering 
into covenants, dealing with the Civil Service Commissioners and 
doing other functions in this connection as the agent 01 the Govern
ment of India. Of course the statute would have to be altered and 
many rules and regulations modified acc?rdingly. But th<: dignity 
and authority of the Government of ~ndla ,?ust be recognIsed a!1d 
the Secretary of State for India. who IS entirely out of touch WIth 
Indian sentiment and can defy it with impunity. removed from the 
position of supremacy which he now occupies with regard to the 
great services. 

This proposal would seem to be incongruous wi):h the .plea 
advanced here for provincial autonomy. In fact certain proV1I1ces 
have already begun to clamour for the complete provincializatio~ of 
the Services hitherto recruited in England and called Impen;;I. 
Without doubt that is the proper ideal. but there are. ca;;es m 
which what is logical is not necessarily sound. and thlS IS one 
such. 1 cannot do more thau mention the principal grounds 
on which I recommend tbis half-way-house arrangement. 1!1 
90me provinces appointments are regulated on communal conSl-
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derations. while it is necessary that the higher services should be 
on grounds purely of merit and efficiency. Narrow political consi
derations would interfere with the bestowal of patrouage far more 
in the provinces than at the centre. It is desirable that provincial 
barriers should not be recognised in the recruitment of the higher 

. services, so that the unity of Iudia may be maintained in this 
striking way. The public spirit and civic virtues of a people are 
largely influenced by the character of the -services, which must 
deteriorate under political influences. 

Let me likewise recall the disappointment-of the public that the 
experiment of appointing an Indiau to one of the Governorships was 
abandoned so soon as the man of first choice vacated hi.. office. It 
is doubtless true uniortunately that the name of any conceivable 
Indian would have been received with disapprobation or the ill· 
tempered section of the Press. The same remark would apply to 
the post of High Commissioner for India. But this circumstance 
should not be taken advantage of by a high·minded Government 
anxious to associate competent Indians in every branch of the public 
service. 

While on the subject of high appointments I must deprecate the 
practice that now seems to· have established itself of shifting 
Governors from one province to another. Some years ago strong 
disapproval was expressed of the appointment of High Court Judges 
to the executive Government. It seemed as though the authorities 
agreed to the general principle. Bnt curiously enough, soon after
wards. an Executive Councillor at the end of his term was appointed 
High Court Judge. Now holders of these high appointments must 
not be taught to expect further favours, and the people of every 
province are entitled to expect that their aifa'Ts would be ad
ministered by one who is above fear or favour. 

THE AlWY. 

The Army question, however, is the test of tests for the BONA 
FIDES of the British Government. Its urgency arises from two con
siderations either of them strong in itself. but both together, of para.
mount and overpowering force. The first Consideration is financial. 
it being indisputable that the straitened state of Indian finance is 
due in great part to the inordiba.tely bloated expenditure on the 
Anny. The Indian.Government are genuinely alarmed and. besides 
a.ffording full information to the Assembly and seeking their advice. 
they have also forwarded to England with their Own recommenda
tions the findings of a strong and representative Committee 
which were calcula.ted to effect certain economies immedIate
ly a.nd also' reduce the total cost of the Army bv gradually 
Indiaoising the commissioned ranks and reducing the British part 
of the Army. Nobody can tell with certainty at what stage these 
urgent proposals and recommendations lie in England but it is 
rumoured that the Army authorities. who have the last' say in the 
matter, have not been moved even by India's direst necessity. The 
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other .aspect of the matter goes even more to the root. Dominion 
status. which }las been promised to India., is not possible in its 
fullest sense WIthout the means of self-defence. It is true she pays 
every anna of the stupendous cost of theAnny and in that way 
fuJJils. nay more than fulfils. the conditions embodied in a resolution 
of the House of Commons of the 4th March. 1862 : "that this House' 
(while fully recognizing the claims of a.ll portions of the Briti.h 
Empire to Imperial aid in their protection against perils arbing from 
the c:>~sequenc!S of Imperial policy) is of opinion that Colonies 
eJlerclSmg the nght of self-government ought to undertake the main 
responsibility of providing for their own internal order and security. 
and ought to assist in their own external defence." An unexampled 
policy of suspicion. however. has hitherto denied the inhabitant of 
India admisSion to the King's commission, with the result that, 
even if Indianisation began to-day on the most generous and 
thorough-going scale and were prosecuted without intermission in 
the most honest spirit, it would take 25 to 30 years to complete the 

. process. One hears that the proposals ilow before the authorities 
would spread the process over something like 35 years. and that 
even these aTe likely to prove unacceptable. Was Mr. Montagu 
gifted with prophetic insight when on the 5th December, 1919, at 
the last stage of the Govemment 01 India Bill he warned the House 
of Commons in a memorable passage? "Do not", he said." deny 
to India self.govemment because she cannot take her proper share 
in her own defence and then deny to her people the opportunity of 
learning to defend themselves". This odious combination of insult 
and inj ury was paralleled only in India till the other day by the 
denial of representative institutions to her people on account of their 
illiteracy and resistance at the same time to a.ll attempts to intro
duce a system of compulsory elementary education. The stagnation 
tbat has oveicome the proposals of the Government of India with 
a view to retrencll expenditure on the Army and lndianise the officer 
ranks is the moSt serious indictment of the intentions of the British 
authorititlS, and one does not see how the charge can be refuted. 
The delay aggravates anti-British feeling every day. an<! a loyal 
citizen feels it his duty to sound a serious note of. warmng and 
trusts that it will not be construed as a threat. The Idea that self
defence is an inseparable attributt! ot Dominion autono~y is a theory 
of recent growth. In its early stages what was requl!ed was that 
the expenditure should be borne by the self-gover~mg colony. a 
QODdition which has always been fulfilled by IndIa. . I beheve 
British troops were not withdrawn from the Transvaal ~I several 
years after it had received self-govemment. :No doubt the mangura.
tion of the Irish free State has been followed within a short time 
by the withdrawal of the last English garrison. But .~is precedent 
cannot be applied· in its rigidity to India. w~e the Clti2en has long 
!>e~1l denied the right to bear arms or to exe,rclse any but the m.ost 
UlSignidcant command in the so-called IndIan Army. If the· Clvil 
side of Dominion status is practicable in tbia couaty mucb before 

6'1 
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the military side, the anomaly is the direct consequence of !he 
narrow policy pursued by Britain hitherto; and during. ~he penod 
that the Indianisation of the Army takes place, the BntlSh Army 
here must agree to defend the country, though it be governed by a 
civil power not of its own nationality. There is no inherent 
necessity for the tran~er of civil power to wait on. or be m~uI"e;d 
by, the transfer of military power. At any rate Great Bn~m 15 
under a moral obliga.tion not to insist on a.ny close concOIIUttance 
between the two. 

INDIANS OvERSEAS 

I had intended after my speeches concerning my Dominion tour 
not to refer to the subject of Indians overseas in this speech. But 
certain events that are taking place around us render it advisahie 
that I should express my feelings on the subject as clea.rly as possi
ble. British Guiana and Fiji have recently been visited by Com
missions appointed by our Government. Considering their personnel, 
I am iuclined to await with confidence the publication of their 
recommendations. Great interest attaches to the colony of Kenya, 
where the relations between the White settlers and our countrymen 
are so strained that inftuential men in London throw up their hands 
in despair. The white settlers, in whose composition as a rule greed 
and pride seem to be combined to an illtense degree, cannot brook 
the idea of equality with Indians and threaten violence if a system 
based on equality were forced on them. Our people are equally 
determined to take nothing less than equality. I heard good 
ac~ounts of Sir Robert Coryndon, the new Governor of Kenya. but 
it is doubtful that he can, do much. It is surprising that after two 
or three years of struggle the Colonial Office should abdicate its 
fU'lction as it were, and the Duke of Devonshire proclaim that he 
would support the man on the spot. It is difficult to interpret 
properly a meagre cablegram, but the principles involved and our 
interests at stake alike require that we shnuld not put our trust 
too much in the personal idiosyncrasies of the man on the spot. 
whom an arrogant and over-grown community ma.y coerce in many 
ways, If the Imperial Cabinet of Great Britain find themselves 
unable, owing to the truculence of White colonists, to carry O'lt the 
resolution, of 1921. it is an impressive lesson to other communities 
~ the Com~0n.wea1th that what. prevails at the seat of empire 
,s nelther JUStice nor the sanctity of resolutions, but a treat of 
force. Even in the history of British India an episode or 'two 
have happened in whieh the El'ropean community bave gone 
immoderate lengths in defence of unjust privilege and monopoly. 
In French Canada the establishment of responsible government 
was accompanied in 1849 by an outbreak on the part of the 
English malcontents which ended in the burning down of the 
House o~ Pa,rliament and a personal insult to the Earl of Elgin, 
Her MaJesty s representative. A sentence may be quoted from 
Hs d.spatcb on the subject and commended to the Colonial 
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~in!ster an~ ~ ~an·?n the spot. "Meanwhile it is my firm con
VIction that 1f this dlctation be submitted to, the Government of 
this province by constitutional means will be impossible, and that 
the. st:~ggle b~ween overb.earing minorities backed by force and 
maJonties resting on legalities and established forms, which has 
so long proyed the bane of Canada. driving capital from the province 
and p~ducmg a state of chronic discontent, will be perpetuated." 

~lth regard .to the self-governing Dominions, the Bombay Cor
poration and Indtan Chamber of Commerce bave passed resolutions 
e:"pressive of impatience at the way in wbich they treat the just 
rights of our countrymen. Apparently these bodies think that we 
had best retaliate at present. I have more than a suspicion that 
this is exactly what the shrewd anti-Asiatic would desire. In fact, 
I was asked by a representative of South Africa last year in London: 
.. If we hit you hard, why don't you hit us hard in return? We 
have agreed to the principle of reciprocity." They know that the 
number of tlleir nationals resident in India is so small as to be 
negligible, and that our retaliation therefore cannot amount to mu~h. 
On the other band, if you did retaliate, we should have shot our 
last arrow, and our opponents might cry quits. I am sure our 
nationals domiciled abroad will not thank us in the end, for we shall 
have lost the moral advantage we now possess in urging their claims. 
Moreover, in the three Dominions that r have visited 1 seo no in
superable barrier iu the way of our people similar to that which by 
all accounts exists in South Africa. Our people in Australasia or 
Canada have not organised themselves and made a. demand for 
equality. In fact they are incapable without aid from us of a. 
sustained struggle for their rights. Active Indian propaganda is the 
one condition of ultimate success. Without such it is unwise to 
expect just treatment or become angry when it is denied. We have 
just made one attempt at direct negotiation and, though r say so, 
not without some success. I submit it is too soon to give up hope. 

Tim WORKING OF REFORMS. 

Let me now turn to a review of the earlier events under the new 
const'tution. They were full of promise and gave cause fo~ gratula
tion. Officials were cordial and courteous, non-offimals were 
willing to leam and full of consideration for the needs of the 
executive. Both alike were keen on the success of the Reforms., 
In several provinces the Governors forgot diarchy and treated the 
two halves of Government as one undivided Cabinet. The new 
legislatures, under the double blight of non-eo-operation Il!ld fin'!-n
cial bankruptcy, faced their tasks with a courage and Sagaclty Whlcil 
promised well for the future of political India. On ~e Central 
Government, contrary to expectation, the interest of Indl~ centred. 
The Legislative Assembly though consisting of representatives from 
diverse parts of India, 'discharged its duties .1ik<: a ~ body of 
legislators and won the approbation not onl~ of thell" President b,!t 
of unpa.rtial observers senera11y. The official members too for thelr 
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, part showed a spirit of tolerance and helpfu!ness which, did .them 
great credit. Rules and regulations we!'e mterp.rete:'i. m a liberal 
spirit and the Assembly were invited to discuss the military Budget 
and o'ther proposals 'as though they had not been exclud:<i trom their 
scope. A strong committee of that body also sat on. miltt~y matters 
generally and produced a unanimous report. which did not make 
heroic recommendations, but which even so lies unheeded on the 
shelves of the War Office. On a resolution on Indian autonomy the 
Home Member, Sir William Vincent, thought it necessary to ad.opt 
a conclliatory attitude and himself proposed an amendment which. 
being accepted by the Assembly without a. dissentient. cOOlmitted 
that body, including the members of the Govemment, to the view that 
the question of further constitutional reform should not be allowed 
to wait till the ten-year limit had expired. Again, on a motion 
regarding the rapid Ind.anisation of, the services the same spokesman 
of Government treated the question from a detached and sagacious 
point of view and agreed to institute inlmediate inquiries as to how 
to secure increased recruitment of Indians to the all-India services. 
With regard to those sections in the Act which represented the 
vestige of autocracy, endowing the Governor-General and the Gover
nors, acting sometimes singly and sometimes with their Councils. 
with extraordinary powers of overriding their legislatures. one must 
admit that on the whole there has been little cause for public di&
satisfaction. Such exercise happened only in two or three instances 
in the provinces and passed ofl quietly. It is well-known that the 
Governor-General of India in Council recently resisted great pressure 
brought to bear on him to resort to the process of certification in 
connection with the Budget. His forbearance till last September 
must be mentioned with special thankfuiness. because it has had 
the somewhat unexpected efleat of enhancing the prestige of the 
In,Han Padiament. It will be remembered that it was contemplated 
to leave the Government of India in the possession of undisputed 
and indisputable authority and that this authority should be 
frequently and- as a matter of course asserted. The institution. 
however, of two HOllses of Legislature, one with an overpowering 
and the <:>ther with a decided elected majority, has made the exercise 
of overndlllg powers a matter of such grave risks that it was 
possible for the Assembly by judiciolls restraints upou its own conduct 
to have a!lowed the aut?tt"?-c sections to remain inoperative for 
a long penod. and then 'It might have been comparative y easy to 
ask for the repeal of the obnoxious sections. From a popular point 
of view it is regrettable thatwith regard to the Princes Protection 
Bill one of these sections has been utilized. On the merits of the 
question, I should s,,:y ~e enactment of the measure was unnecessary. 
On the other hand, It IS open to question, with the clear sight which 
comes after the: event. ~hether the Assembly was wise to refuse 
leave for the Bill to be Illtroduced, It was and is to our interest 
that if the Governor-General bas recourse to these sections he does 
so in cases in which a detached observer would say that the Assembly 
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had behaved with moderation and self-restraint and given the 
executive no justification Of excuse for out 01 the way procedure. 

To go ba,?k to t!'e main line ·of thought.. 1 was saying that. 
though ~eongmal idea. had been to give the popular voice no real 
controlling power. the forbearance of the executive had in practice 
given the Indian Parliament a fair measure of real control over the 
policy and measures of administration. In my accounts of our new 
constitution and its working during my recent tour. 1 bave always 
emphasised this unintended effect and claimed for the authors of 
the Government of India Bill that they builded better than they 
knew. To the higher officials concerned in the working of the new 
regime. I have given full meed of praise for their frIendly and liberal 
attitude. I used to mention Sir Harcourt Butler in particular as a 
striking instance not only of ability. but of that rare sense of 
discipline which is one of the high qualities of the Indian Civil 
Service and which enables its members cheerfully and faithfully to 
carry out policies of which, however. they ·may not personally 
approve. Sir Harcourt. far irom favouring the original Montagu· 
Chelmsford proposals. had fathered a rival scheme and pushed it as 
far as he could. Nevertheless, when called upon to administer the 
Act. which he had strenuously opposed. he was regarded as one of 
its truest interpreters. - . 

lKPROPBR INTBl<FBRENCB. 

But has .this great chapter closed? Are we no longer a happy 
family? Have the authorities begun to weary of well-doiug? Are 
they pulling themselves back.? One would not like to believe so. 
but there are disquieting portents which may not be overlooked. and . 
they proceed from a quarter where. while Mr. Montagu was in office,· 
Indian interests never failed to find a. champion. One of the cardinal 
principles laid down by the Joint Select Committee on the Govern
ment of India Bill was that. when the legislature and the executive 
were in agreement on any matter not involving Imperial interests, 
there should be no interference from higher authority. Fiscal 
autonomy. to the extent that we now enjoy it. is regarded as a 
special application of thIS principle. Duong the discussions of 1919 
it was regarded as of the utmost importance. ·and in the pe~d of 
tIansition public opinion in India must jealously safeguard 1t from 
violation by the Secretary of State in the case of the Government 
of India or by the Government of India. in the case of the Local 

. Governments. Some months ago. in another connection. I had 
occasion to pra.ise Mr. Montagu for the way in· which be was willing 
to let the a.utonomy of India develop even at the cost of some ~elf
Suppression. and I have heard him say. ~th h~morous exaggerati~. 
that his ambition was very soon to abolish himself. Can It be Said 
to-day tha.t the India Office respects this principle sufdciently? I 
read the other-day along string of matters o~ appare,;,t a~ent 
between the Government of India and the Indian Legislature either 
Ilegatived or held up a.t Whitehall-the recommendations as to 
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military expenditure. proposals for Indianising the Armx. proJl:OUI 
for diminishing recruitment in England to ~e alHn~la servICes, 
proposals for appo.nting In~s l? the indIan Medical Se.lVlces. 
pro posals in regard to FrontIer polley an~ the reoomendation, of 
the Racial Distinctions Committee. Even If the Secretary of State 
in Conncil has interferred only in some of these matters, it is a 
cause for public alarm in India, and it is necessary to consider how 
we could help the Government of India resist these encroachments. 
At the time this principle was enunciated, I remember pointing out 
that, if it was to be at all efficacious. the Government of India 
onght to be expressly freed from the necessity of previously 
consulting the Secretary of State before taking part in the discus. 
sions with the legislature. My information is that the rules require 
such previous reference in far too many matters yet. This unwhole
some practice unduly limits the initiative of the Government of 
India and automatically narrows the limits of possible concurrence 
with the legislature. It is no wonder the tendency to reaction, 
wherever it exists in the oJiicial world. has received encouragement 
by knowledge of these circumstances. betokening. as they do. a 
change in the atmosphere of Whitehall. The Secretary of State has 
recently sent out orders forbidding Local Governments to refer to 
committees any question in any manner affecting any of the 
Imperial services. In practice this would greatly narrow the scope 
of our legislatures and prevent them from even advising on reserved 
subjects. let alone exercising increased influence over them. 

DIARCHY. 

Since I spoke on this subject in Bombay my opinion about 
diarchy has not been shaken. 1 think it has reached its limit of 
usefulness. Not having inside knowledge of any administration, 1 
am unable to enforce my opinion by a striking array of speciftc 
instances. Per1laps Ministers at present in office and Executive 
Councillors. when freed from oflicial restraints and called upon 
to state their experience beiore a duly authorised commission. will 
make out an overwheuning case for the termination of quahty in 
provincial administratlon. The best results have been obtained 
where GovemolS have treated Councillors and .Ministers as belonging 
to one Cabinet. The rule requiring that the Finance Member 
should be an Executive Councillor has placed Ministers at a decided 
disadvantage in obtaining money for their departments. Official 
discipline too is diflicult to maintain. as Ministers have discovered, 
when an officer cannot be censured or transferred except with the 
consent of the Governor. In some provinces .Ministers are not 
recognised as forming one official group. This practice violates the 
recommendation of the Joint Select Committee, which was in these 
words :-"In these circumstances the Committee think that it should 
be recognised from the commencement that Ministers may be 
~ted to .a.:t in concert tog~ther: .They probably would do so ; 
;md Ul the oplnlOD of the Committee It IS better tha.t they should, 
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and therefore that the fact should be recognised on the faee of the 
Bill." Some Ministers have complained that. while anybody and 
everybody was free to communicate his views on tbe O'Donnell 
circu~ar to the Government of India, they, i.e., the Ministers were 
precluded from do;ng so, because their Governor took a narr~ view 
of diarchy and would not consult them wbere a reserved subject 
was concerned. In another case a Minister had to threaten to 
resign before the Governor would allow him to choose his under
Secretary. A Governor has even been known to playa backward 
section of the Legislative Council a,,"tlinst his Ministers who could 
not except in special cases depend on the official votes either. They 
thus depend on a highly precarious and shifting majority. The 
United Provinces Council presented to a scandalized India the 
spectacle one day of an Exe~utive Councillor speaking against a 
Minister and on another day the spectacle of a Minister requesting 
his own Secretary not to move an amendment to which he. the 
Minister, had not given his consent. In the same province for many 
days a Councillor and a Secretary were openly accused, without 
eliciting any satisfactory reply, of canvassing members of the 
Legislature against the District Boards Bill which had been brought 
forward by a Minister. The fact that no notice is known to have 
been taken of these incidents by the Governor would seem to lend 
colour to the suspicion that he rather enjoined tbe confusion of the 
Minister in the circumstances. In Madras. where the evils of di
archy are the least felt, the desire for complete provinCial autonomy 
is the strongest. One of the Ministers of that province said the 
other day: 

"I am Minister of Development )(1NUS Forests and yon all know 
that Development depends a good deal on Forests. I am Minister 
of Industries without Factories, which are a reserved subject, and 
Industries without Factories are unimaginable. I. am Minister of 
Agriculture MINUS Irrigation. You can understand what that means. 
How AgTiculture can be carried on extensively without Irrigation 
in ~e bands of those wbo are respo~sible. for it is ~t~ ha~ ~o 
realISe. I am also Minister of IndustrieS Without ElectriCIty, WhICh IS 

also a reserved subject. You all know the part which Electricity 
is playing in the development of Industries now-a-days. The subjects 
of Labour and of Boilers are also reserved. But these after all are 
some of the defects of the Reform scheme," 

A half and balf system is naturally productive of friction and 
wears out the nerves of those who have to work it. Members of tbe 
services are not the least loud ir demanding that the system should 
be developed to the full. . It seems now to. serve no useful.purpose. 
No one, official or non·official, bas .questioned the ~c'''!lCY of 
Ministet'S or their ability to manage the reserved services if these 
should be entrusted to their care. The public will long remember 
the indisc:riminate arrests of a few months ago and the high-handed 
use in certain place of section :t44 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
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and they no longer wish to ha. ve 8uc;h powers exercised .by officers. 
without fear of being called to account 1n the House of LegISlature. 

These remarks should not be inte:preted as amounting to a 
wholesale condemnation either of diarchy or of the machinery of 
which it forms a feature. An enumeration of the good work accom
plished by the popular side of our Local Govemments would be 
cheerful reading. Here is a summary., by no means careful or 
exhaustive. Ministers in all the provinces have to their Cledit legis
lative measures which will redound to the, country's advantage. I 
need instance only a few in oro..,. to show how successful they are in 
initiating new policies in their respective departments. It is an 
unfortunate circumstance that Ministers were called to administer 
these departments just when financial difficulties became very 
serious; and therefore naturally the first reforms to be effected were 
those which did not entail much outlay of money. For instance; 
municipalities and district boards have in most provinces been 
placed on a popular footing. But Ministers have not shrunk from 
undertaking large schemes of expansion involving heavy increases 

'in expenditure and thus facing additional taxation. Some of the 
measures introduce bold new departures in policy which would have 
been almost inconceivable in the old regime. I would give the first 
place among these to Dr. Paranjpye's Compulsory Education Act. 
which replaces the optic' al compulsion of the Act of 1911) by absolute 
compulsion and seeks to universalise prinra.ry education 'n the whole 
of the presidency within ten years. When the whole scheme is 
completed, it will throw an additional burden upon the provincial 
exchequer of mOre than ~ree quarters of a crore every year. Mr. 
Chin.amani has introduced m the United Provinces excise reforms 
calculated to effect a very drast" c reduction in the consumption of 
alcohol, etc. In the Bombay presidency Mr. C. V. Mehta has not yet 
been able to complete his inquiry into this question. but he has 
already introduced a reform which, if small in itself. initiates a new 
policy substituting direct for indirect checks on consumption. In 
~dras Ministers have ~opt~ the policy of giving judicious State 
aid to new or nascent mdustries and have put in hand several other 
measures of no small benefit to the province. Retorm of old univer
sities and the establishment of new ones are taken in hand in several 
provinces. These and other measures of the kind are the first fruits 
of the popular control over transfered departments, for which we 
the Constitutionalists need not blush. 

I t is no~ meant th,,;t diarchy has. been a pitfall to the feet or a 
fetter to the limbs of .M.nisters. But 1t has serious defects as has 
been pointed out. It has served its purpose as a test and as ;, prepa
ration. It is now a Clog and an irritation. The demand for its 
removal comes fronr many sides. The satisfaction of the demand 
will go far to allay public discontent and ease the tension between 
the Government and the people. The Legislative Assembly has lent 
its countenance to the acceleration of the march ()f India's. constitu
tion; No risks need be apprehended from the grant of full autonomy 
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to the provin~, ex~ the loss of two Councillorships in the bigger, 
and one CouncillorshIp m the smaller provinces to the Indian Civil 
S~. . 

I.f at ~ur next election the matter is properly placed before the 
constituenCIeS, there can be no doubt of their giving a mandate to 
their representatives to try and secure provincial autonomy as early 
as possib~ -A legal difficulty ~ to me. .Supposing the question 
of provmcial autonomy were r8.lSed by a prIvate member in a legis
lature in 1924. and a resolution were moved asking that representa
tives be elected to an all-India Convention for the purpose, would 
the Governor be justified in disallowing the resolution? I am 
informed that the law would permit him to do so. At the same 
time the law would not stand in the way of his allowing the resolu
tion either. So that it would be largely a question of how thoroughly 
the constituencies had been educated in the matter and what 
momentum the demand for provincial autonomy had gathered. 
If our non-co-operator friends would not indulge in the violent fun 
of breaking up of other people's meeting, but cheerfully help in the_ 
good work, the prospect would by no means be gloomy. Should 
any Governor, however. be obdurate, the elected members of the 
legislature could still obey their mandate by meeting at their own 
instance without fear of their proceedings losing moral authority in 
the eyes of reasonable people. 

TIlE Ie)-YEAR LI)[lT. 

Speaking a few months ago to a meeting of Bombay Liberals, 
I expressed my opinion of the provision regarding the appointment 
of a statutory commission after ten years. The obvious interpreta
tion is that while Parliament must appoint a commission at that 
time there is nothing to prevent a commjssion issuing before that 
period. During the Commons debate in 1919 M:. Montagu explained 
the point clearly in these words: .. If there IS a remarkable and 
unforseeable development in Indian condij:ions in the short space 
of ten years, it does not. tie the hands of Parlianlent in any 
way whatever. There can always be a. commission appointed 
in the interim." On anotheI motion Mr. H. A. L. Fisher delivered 
himself of a. similar opinion: "May I point out that there is 
nothing in the Bill which prevents revision taking place before ten 
years, but there mnst be· a. revision at the expiration of ten 
years? If it be true that great progress will be made, and if 
it becomes obvious that the transferred subjects are being handled 
wisely and efiectively to the satisfaction of the Indian po~~tion . 
by the Indian Ministers then there is no obstacle to a reVISIon at 
an earlier period ~ ten years." Let it be remembered t!'at in 
the original proposals of Mr. Montagu and Lord Chelmsford It had 
been suggested that a fresh tIansfer of subjects should. take place 
at the end of five years. Jt would be pedan~ic. it w:>ul~ ~ inexpedi
ent. nay it would be a political blundeI agamst w~h It IS our ~uty 
to wam Government, to prolong the trying perIod of tranSItion 

57(a) 
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unnecessarily. to allow the sense of grieyance to deep~n nntil it 
becomes a danger and to refuse to rectify an error whIch II;ctual 
experience has exposed in the divided constitution of the provmces. 
I therefore commend a suggestion which our h~our:d l~er Sir 
Sivaswamy Aiyar has made at the end of his article m THE 
NINETEENTH CENTURY AND APTER in these words: "The least 
that should be done by the Government in the present circumstances 
is te send out a small but strong committee of statesmen an~ eons
titutionallawyers to ascertain on the spot how the system of dtarchy 
bas been working. what defects have been breught te light: and 
what remedies could be devised to promete smoothness and effiCIency 
in werking." Before. however. the present conservative government 
would take this step. they weuld have to be convinced that the 
constituencies in India desired it strongly and had expressed their 
desire in the usual way at election time. 

REFORM AT TIlE CENTRE 

This, hewever, is not the whole of .our demand. At the last 
sessien this Federation of Liberals asked in additien that the Central 
Government should be breught under pepular control in all matters 
except eCClesiastical, pelitical and defence.' Perhaps that reselution 
weuld be repeated at this sessien. When I presided earlier in the 
year at the meeting of Bombay Liberals, I ventured to express a 
feeling of hesitation with reference to this demand and indicated 
my grounds for the hesitation. But I promised at the same time 
that in a matter of that kind, where the difference was not one of 
aim or principle but of temporary expediency, I should consider 
myself bound by the superior wisdom of the party. Sir Sivaswamy 
Aiyar. a saf~ m~. if there is .one in our ranks, has pleaded .cogently 
fer populansatioD of the Central Government in the article from 
w~ich ~ bave a1re~yqueted, An argument that appeals to me is cen
tained 10 the fellowlng sentences. "The Central Legislature has enorm
ous voting power. but absolutely no responsibility. But for tbe fact 
that the Government bas displayed the greatest possible tact and 
the members of the Legislature great self-restraint and that both 
sides have been anxious to make the Reforms a su~s, there would 
have been a deadlock several times during the course of the last year 
an~ a ;half. It is impossible for the Government to adopt any beld 
policy 10 any matter, legislative, administrative or financial, for the 
reasOIL that they cannot be certain beferehand of the amount of 
s~pport that they are likely te receive in the Assembly. The 
divorce of power and ~pensibility, which was regaTded as .the 
great~t defect 0.£ the Minto-Morley scheme. is perpetuated 111 ~ 
magnifi<:d f,?rm m the Central Legislature at the present moment. 
1 have likewise endeaveured to ascertain the views of as many men 
~f ~ur .party .IL!' possible and I find that. although some share my 

esltation, opmlOJl preponderates heavily on the other side. Let 
me therefere .fall in publicly with the majority view. After all, 
'When the provlOces have attained to autonomy and assumed respen-
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sibility !or peace and o~d.e~. the Central Government cannot long 
lag behhld. Its responsibility to the constituencies must arrive 
inevitably, and the sooner the better. 

While agitation for these important advances is in progress each 
day will bring its own problems. I see members of the ~bly 
are bringing np a motion for the abolition of the distinction between 
votable and non-votable items of expenditure. The non-votable 
items far exceed the limits which are compatible even with a first 
~ent of the power of the purse. What is almost a humiliation 
to the Government and Legislature alike is that the salaries and 
pensions of persons appointed by the Secretary of State in Council 
and of Chief Commissioners and Judicial Commissioners should be 
excluded from the scope of the Assembly's vote or discussion. The 
correct principle is for the Imperial Government to guarantee the 
salaries and pensions only of those officers who are appointed by 
the Crown. It is little short of a slight to treat as sacrosanct enor
mous sums taken from the taxpayer and payable to junior officers 
reaching down in some cases to below Rs. 500 a month. We know 

_that, when responsible government was given to other communities, 
due provision was made for British services. But then this demand 
is not that the Government of India should be made absolutely 
responsible, and the Governor General in Council has overriding 
powers for exceptional cases. Serious objection would likewise be 
taken to all owing to military expenditure to be voted by the Assembly. 
We admit that expenditure depends on policy and on military policy 
it would be premature for the Assembly to attempt to lay down or 
regulate. But the dilliculty is all the creation of the executive. If 

. they had used their irresponsible power with moderation and kept the 
military budget within the limits of reason, the revolt against budget 
exclusions would not be so strong. But as it is, a desperate situa
tion can oniy be met by a desperate remedy, and as the Asse~bly 
"consists of human beings and not of angels, the Government mlght 
lind that they had presumed too far on what was once euphemisti
cally described as the Indian's faculty of unlimited acquiescence. 

FORMATION OF PARTIES. 

. There is also much in the working of our constitution :w~~ch 
cannot give cause for satisfaction. In no case has responSibility 
been brought home to a Minister. When a Minister waS recently 
defeated in a certain province over an important Bill on a t:ansferred 
subject, he neither resigned nor was called upon to resign. The 
country would perhaps have welcomed a proof that the Legisla~ 
not oniy has the power of dismissal in law but ~n actually exerCISe 
it on adequate o~asion. It is with profound gnef that o~e .records 
the impression that in the Punjab and Madras the majonty has 
shown that it cannot be trusted to treat the minority with fairness 
and equity. The evil in the southern province is boun~ to be felt for 
a time yet. May I from this pJac:e a~peal to my friends •. ~~ 
Bahadut Kesava Pilla)' and C. Ramlinga Reddy. to usc theU' UQ 
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doubted influence SO that the bitterness may be assuaged and the 
younger generation grow up in an atmosphere of less strife and 
contention? One may ventore to think that there is no need any 
more for non-Brahmin leaders to spread the unloving gospel, "Do 
not vote for the Brahmin, never trust the Brahmin." No clear 
definition of parties has yet been evolved. except in the Assembly. 
and there for a wonder the democratic party glories in having no 
leader. No leader. no discipline-iS an axiom in political organiza
tion. In the country at large people aremastly under the spell of 
that pious doctrine of inexperience. unity. A vagne hankering after 
a reconciliation of all parties and, the hononrs of a universal peace
maker is the dominant characteristic of a considerable number of 
men in public life. of attractive personality and decided talent, but 
nnwilling to recognize that Indian politics have come into a phase of 
reality in which unity is not only impossible, but a sure sign of 
inefficacy. The apparent advantage of being free to embrace what 
is for the time being convenient stands in the way of most people 
labelling themselves Moderates or Extremists. Liberals or Non-co
operators. As soon as the votes are polled and the names of the 
successful candidates announced, it ought to be possible. as in other 
countries, to calculate the exact distribution of parties in the 
legislatores. Not knowing how many their followers are, Minisl;elS. 
supposed to represent the non-official part of the legislature are 
compelled to look upon the official nominated element as the nucleus 
of their voting strength,hoping by individual negotiation to beat up 
a few more recruits on each occa.si.on-a most distressing situation 
for those who are expected to build up the stren§th of the popular 
party. How dare we talk of full Parliamentary institutious so long 
as nille out of every ten politicians will refuse to take a name, be 
classified or acknowledged a leader ? As to the education of electorates 
to which our venerated leader, Sir Dinshaw Wacha, drew our 
at~tion last May, nothing much seems to be doing. Even if 
~ popular lectures on civics should prove impracticable, and 
there 15 no reason why they should do so, the practice might at least 
be started of members going down to their constituencies after the 
rising of Parliament and speaking to them on what has been done 
or may be done. Our new constitoencies cannot be expected to 
compel the att.;ndance of their representatives for some time yet ; 
~e representatives should regard it as their duty to keep them fully 
l"!ormed as to the state of public affairs and legislation. The lesson 
will soon have to be learnt that nothing of more than ordinary 
consequence could be done in Parliament without the wish of the 
elec.torates. on. ~e subject having been specifically ascertained. 
Bes!des bemg illiterate. ignorant and desirous to be let alone, the 
ordmary elector is liable to be gulled by the demagogue and 
persuaded to vote for the person who makes the most intemperate 
speeches and the ?Bast extravagant promises. The education of the 
electorates even 1D advanced countries is a never.ending Ilrocess. 
When 1 was la~t ill London durinS the .oa.son of the recent (lollmi 
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Election, I heard no remark so often as thi&--that a large number 
of men and wome~ had come into the registers for the first time, that 
they had no expenence, and no calculation could be made as to how 
they would vote. Candidates. whether successful or not, and when 
successful more than otherwise must remember that this is more 
their duty than that of others: The situation is devoid of hope so 
long as the bulk of our legislators grudge the few weeks at a time 
they give to public business and, as soon as Parliament rises, do not 
tbirui; of going to their electorates and .rendering an account of their 
domgs. but run back to their business. briefs or land •. 

ORGANISATION OF OUR PARTY. 

I· win now ask your leave to say one or two words ahout our 
party. It would perhaps be best to clear the ground of two 
criticisml.. We have from the very nature of the case to answer 
charges from two opposite ends. Our extremist countrymen 
complain that we have merged ourselves in the bureaucracy and 
must be held responsible for their blunders. high-handedness and 
repression. Our answer must be fum and frank. So long as they 
will proclaim war on the established government, talk openly of 
revolution, inculcate disloyalty and rash political action and send 
about the country a committee of men of influence with the express 
object of finding out the prospects of a campaign of civil disobe
dience, we must sternly disapprove and stoutly oppose. So long as 
they preach the gospel of despair, they command neither our assent 
nor even our sympathy. sci long as they bo}'COtt the present 
constitution, pooh-pooh the,re£orms and talk of wrecking the Coun
cils, there is no common ground between us and we can have nothing 
to do with them. Officials and organs of official opinion deplore 
our lack of organisation and vigorous propaganda. We must admit 
the truth of this charge, though we .are. not without excuse. But 
when they attack us for indecision 01 ,thought. fear of unpopularity 
and a tendency to take up the most violent, ,and passionate cries of 
the extremists and echo them feebly, thus affording no constant 
support to Government, we mustrepudiate.the charges as unfounded. 
Our business is to promote our country's welfare, to enlarge her 
political status through the present constitution, to ,secure her 
ordered progress and compatibly with these aims. but not other
wise, to support Government. When government offici~ go bey~nd 
the necessities of the case and become indiscriminate m represslve 
measures, threatening to stille ·the very spirit of agitation, we will 
not hesitate to condemn their action. When the Secretary of State 
a.buses his irresponsible power in disregard of the Indian taxpayer, 
we cannot but. protest. When we are faced with. a prospect. of 
stagnation while there is SO much to do every day m the dlrec~on 
of preparing the Indian people for self-government, we must glve 
solemn warn;ng. We are 'yrepared ~to let our lea?ers accept ~ 
and help the officials when they carry out our policy and our &lm. 
We will OPl105e and thwart thent when the,. necJect Of defy OQf 
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wishes. It is amazing how they expect us to stand by them when 
they do us harm as well as when they do uS good, in their excessive 
military expenditure. in their high-handedness, in their hesitation to 
dord Indian talent every possible opening for employment in the 
highest and most delicate spheres 01 work, seeing that in no long 
time Indians must he prepared for self-government. Our British 
brethren must understand this clearly. Every day we shall ask. 
what has been done to-day towards the advent of Swara.j? Of 
every officer we shall inquire, does he realize that he is here to lit 
our people for self-rule? Of every rupee of expenditure we shall 
require to be satisfied that it was unavoida.ble and in the interests 
of India. We believe in the ideals of the Britannic Commonwealth, 
we cherish our connection with it, trusting that our equal partner
ship therein, which has been admitted in theory. will soon be 
translated into fact in all essentials. We believe in the efficacy of 
peaceful and constitutional methods, and in the pursuit of our high 
aims we are upheld by the consciousness that they have been 
admitted as proper and legitimate by the highest authority. And 
as our motto .is ORDERED PROGRESS, we do not despise compromise 
in public affairs, provided it is honourable, advances the present 
position and does not bar further progress. 

. The first requisite of a party organization is the maintenance 
of a list of members who are prepared to own themselves as belonging 
to the Liberal Federation. to subscribe to its principles and to pay 
a ce~ prescribed ee periodi.cally. The second requisite is to 
aI;POmt a leader for all India and for each province every year, who 
will he entitled during his period of office to speak for the party, 
to treat with Government on behalf of his party, to call meetings 
of t:be E~tive wh<:u necessary for the purpose of determining 
policy or action. to bnng up matters of discipline when they are of 
more ~ ordinary importance, and to be consulted before indivi
du~ m th,: party ~r groups make serious pronouncements or about 
defimte action on unportant occasions. It would be well to adopt 
t:be ~erm leade:, for it would carry the right to lead and therelore 
~ real bUSlness. ' President; on the other hand, suggests mere 
d1gll1ty and may go to the man of wealth or social standing and is no 
good for Our present purpose. He should be placed in funds so as 
to COlIU1land secretariat facilities. The third requlsite would be. a. 
general fund, both for propaganda and electioneering purposes. This, 
however, would be very slow in growing and we need not be dis
couraged by it. 



Proceedings & Resolutions 
NAGPUH-£8TH DI$OEMBEB 19££ 

The National Liberal Federation reassembled on the 28th 
December under the presidentship of the Rt. hon. Srinivas Sastry. 
The first resolution of the day which was put from the chair was 
as follows:-

Condolence 
"Thil meetlllg of the AII·Indla Llherala mDQrn. tile deatll duriog the last 

year of Dewan Rabadur C. KarDuaka,a Mennn, Sir Blchanora Kriohna, Sir 
Vlthaldas Damon .. Tbakenay. Ban Babadur G. K. Bathe, Mr. K. R. Gu'a ...... ' 
Iyer, Dr. P. D. Gane, Kban Babadur H. 1II. M"lak, Dr. Manohar Lal an~ Babo 
Motilal Ghose, each In biB way a worthy &011 of llldia and a devoted wor1ter 18 
her ca1l8f!'." 

Before putting the resolution to vote the chairman obtained 
leave of the subjects committee to add to the names in the resolu
tion that of the late Mr. K. R. Gurusami lyer. 

Mr. Gavai, K. L. c. (Nagpur), moved that the name of the Jate 
Maharajah of Kolhapur also be added. It was pointed out to him 
that he had been elected to the subjects committee where he had 
every opportunity of bringing forward his motion while the con
dolence resolution was being discussed. and he had failed to avail. 
himself of it. Eventually Mr. Gavai agreed to bring forward his 
motion at a subsequent meeting of the subjects committee. The 
resolution was carried unanimously, the whole assembly standing 
in silence. 

Mr. MGntagula Service •• 
The next resolution was moved by the hon. Dr. R. P. Paranjpye 

(Bombay) and ran as follows:-
-'Thi. meeting of the All·India Liherala records its profonnd grief at the 

defeat of tbe Rt. lion. E. S. &fontagn at the la.t general election wbiob d.~ri ••• 
India of his aervit".e.a inva.luable even when in opposition. Mr. Montagn by 
recognising the right of India to fnn Dominion status and getting it admitt..d 
by the highest authorities saved India. at a critical time to the cottnllonw~alth 
of Britain alld bas thai _ blilhed a name second t.J .none among the benefactors 
of India and tho champioDs of subjeot natiODl'. 

"rhe 04Dlerence tr""to farther that a Intnre I. in store lor him worthy "f 
his great .... Ieet! to India and the common ..... lth. Tbis meeting anthori... the 
president to communicate tbe resolutioD to Mr. Montaga." 

In moving the resolution Dr. Paranjpye traced the career?f Mr. 
Montagu from his college days when the speaker ~ an oc~n to 
come in contact with him at Cambridge and referred m glOWIng terms 
to Mr. MontaO'u's services as Under-Secretary of State, In which 
capacity he ~e the recognition of India's right to the full Domi
nion status a FAIT ACCOMPLI. If he had made his appearance on 
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the scene two years earlier than he did and had introduced the 
Reforms many of the present conditions in India would not have 
arisen. Turning to the Turkish question Dr. Pa.ra.njpye declared that 
if Ollly Mr. Montagu had his way eight months ago it would not have 
been brought to such an acute stage as it had now been. In con- . 
elnsion the speaker regretted that India. stood disgraced by the way 
it had failed to give Mr. Montagu public support to keep their 
national self-respect. They should not give up their friends when 
they were down. 

The resolutiOD was supported by Mr. R. G. Pradhan of Nasik 
who testified to Mr. Montagn's desire to understand the soul of 
India and to do aU in his power in the cause of India against 
formidable opposition from within the Cabinet and without. 

Rae Saheb R. V. Mahajani. M. L. c.. of Akola supported the 
resolution in a Maratbi speech. 

The president in putting the resolution to vote associated him
self with all that had been said in eulogy of Mr. Montagu's services 
to India and the resolution was carried unanimously. 

Resolution on Self·Government. 

Mr. N. M. Samarlh, M. L. A. (Bombay), moved the reso'ution 
on self-government which said :-

"Thi. moetiDg of All·fodia Liberals earn .. tly IIr!!,!" upon the Secretary.of 
State for IDdia aDd tb. B,iti.b Parliament tb. ne .... ity 01 ac.eleratin, tho 
paCfl for the attainment of complete peJf~atJveTnment and towlld« that eDd the 
taking or at<!polor the immediate introdnctlnll <>f (1) full respnllo'ble gnvornJll<'1lt 
III tbe proviDces and (2) "'OODOlblUty III the """trai G.vernment ill. all deport
mente exeept the Kilitary. P~liti ... l and F.rei~n " 

In moving the resolution Mr. Samarth said thatin the course of 
the working of the R.,forms during the first two years there have 
been a crop of difficulties, disabilities and disavantages 'and states
manship lay in taking immediate steps to remove them in the 
provinces where the dyarchy was being worked. The divided cabinet 
responsibility could not last long. There should be collective 
cabinet as well as financial responsibility, though it did not mean 
doing away with the members of the civil service. They might have 
civil servants as executive Councillors in the Central Government 
but their salaries should be placed on the estimates. As regards 
the grant of a further iustalment of Reforms there was nothing to 
prevent a commission from coming to India before the stipulated 
to years and enquiring into the working of the Reforms. 

Sir Bipin Krishna Rose in supporting the resolution after urging 
that the past two years' experience had been enou~h to convince 
those who guided India's destinies that Indians could be entrustetl 
with more powers, referred to the non-co-operation movement and 
uttered a warning to the Government that they could repress a few 
hundreds or a few thousands, but they could not repress 300 millions 
of people. They would have to apply more permanent and abiding 
remedies in the shape of constitutional reforms. 
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, • ~I!'ldit Gokaran Nath M~ra M. L. C. Lucknow, Speaking in' 
Hindi m support of the resolution declared that the time had come 
when complete responsibility should be introduced in the provinces 
and partial responsibility in the Central Government and exhorte, 

'the Liberals to go foward among the electorates and make tIll, 
demand an election cry. The resolution was carried by a large 
majority, only six dissenting. 

lndIan_ion 01 AIm, 
The last resolution on the agenda was moved by Mr. B, S. 

Kamat. M.L.A. (Poona), and read;-
-c This meeting of All-India Liberals records with tbt'! grav .. st "one tit I}', 

delay in the Inauguration of tbe plans for the Indianiza.tiau tlf t.lU: bllf!h I ,a k~ 
in the Indian. Army, for the reduction of the Bri~itm eletD~ut aud·f .. , III h.1 f()oo 

daction of othe!' improvempntl and econOMICS recommellded by ttlll M IlltBfy 
B~quirementa Commtttee of the. indiao. Legit.lathe Attitslubly. regarli-a It Ii); a 
emmal teat of the sincerity of the aothuritlt8 leganhng India'. D •• millions sta1tl81 

lees no waYI exoept tbrHugb draetic retrencnmeut uudt:r lh18 bead, of toe count ry's 
regailliDg nD&uclal 60.al equ~bbdu.tU and ca,la upon tbe 8f.'isb CablDe~ aud "he 
Al'my Coo.ne 1 to restore by 8peedy aetiuu the cou'fidence of tbe people of 11Idl&, 
iu tbe often reppsted pro1!11@:es to gIant full reapomnble Guvt'rnmeDt to ludia. 

, Tbis federatiOll aloo earnestl, app.al. to tbe people of IndIa to take in tbe 
meanwhl1e the fullest afivant8W' 01 tbe Indian Territorial Foree Act and to eulist 
tbemst:lves in large nombers in the Territorial Forcf.>'. It alao appeal. to the 
Gavt. to tab all poseible .tepa to promote and popu.larize enrolment in the Force.' 

In a brief speech Mr. Kamat quoted figures to show the dis
proportionate strength of Indians in the Army and the expenditure 
on the British and the Indian soldier which stood in the ratio of five 
to one. He urged that the military policy of India should not be 
dictated by the'War Office, and the Commander·in-Chief and the 
Government of I'ndia should be masters of themselves. He also 
complained that the terms offered in connection with the recruitment 
of Indians to. the Territorial Force were not satisfactory. Referring 
to the Military Requirements Committee's report Mr. Kamat 
emphasised that the Government of India had, taken a very long 
time in cogitating over the report and it was the duty of the Liberals 
to call upon them to publish it and take steps to carry, ont the 
recommendations of the committee. 

Mr. A. P. Sen of Lucknowand Rao Bahadur Bambawale 
(Nagpur) also supported the resolution, which was put to vote and 
unanimously carried. The Federation then adjourned the ne.xt day. 

N.AGPUB-~9TH DEOEMBE'B J92~ 
The National Liberal Federation reassembled on the 29th 

D'ecember. The proc:edings began hJ! th~ President pnttiog the 
following three resolutiOns tram the chaIr which were carried :-

'This meeting of the AU·lndia Liberalw earul~!lt1y tr,QA-t8 tha~ the In~I!I'a .' 
Committee a.ud variuu8 provinCial retrenchment rOlDllutt~e8 WIU Tf>cnwn,· u.1 
lIIaterial ""'n.moDi of expenditure aDd enable $be Go_mneol of India awl tn e 

58 
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'IIftoUS local Governmenll to restore tbelr tin&nolal equilibrlam and thul avett 
tDe need I ... addition&l ta""tion. • . 

• Tbia J'ede<ation II 01 opinion that the Indla.n Sta.tea' P .... tection agaum 
DlaatIection Act peaaed by tbe Guuncil of State on tbe Govern'! •• OeDeral·. power 
of c.rtlticatlon 18 not in thelnteTeotl of British ~nd!a.or tbe .... b]eetl! 01 the Jlld!au 
81al •• and therefor. Parliament .hould adVl .. hlo Mal.atr to withhold h~ •• "out. 

• While fully recogulliug tbe need for rapid pobt" .. 1 advance, thiS Feder~. 
tion emphallles the great nece .. ity ,f)' poohmg on tbe p~og,e •• of the ma .... ,O 
all direetiou education"', social and tCOllomlr. and for tbl8 purpose u'fgetl on: the 
GUT.rnment 'jW alao 00 the people the groat d .. loability of uddin!! ~o the lDOlila· 
tion. tbat aim at the advancement of the m ..... all along tbe lin ••. 

Removal 01 Untouchability. 
Mr. A. V. Thakka.r of the Servants of India Society moved the 

following resolution:-
, • Tnt. meeting of the Federation I. of opinion tbat untoucDability ia a groat 

blot 011 r.be Blndu comm.unlty and that tberf'fore it is nef"e&lary to remove all 
illlabiltt .. to which the untt,ncbabllily cI ..... are aubjected.' 

In moving the Resolution Mr. Thakkar referred to a' recent 
motion of the Bombay corporation removing the ban on sw~ 
travelling by tram cars and hoped similar disabilities preVailing 
in other places and other directions would be removed without undue 
delay. The resolution was supported by Mr. Bhatkar and passed 
unanimously .. 

Imperial SeTVice.~ 

The next resolution on the Imperial Services was moved by 
Mr. Hridayanath KIlDZrU, M. L. C. (Allahabad). and read :-

'Tbia meeting 01 the AlI·lndia Liberal Federation strongly opposes the 
prDl'OO&i to appoint .. CGmllliOBion to Inquire Into tbe all.gnd financial and otber 
JItevanees of the Imperia.l i!bnicu and to make further incr('ases in their pay 
and aUowances. 

"In order ta enable the O' .. .," .... nt 01 India and the loc&l Go.~rnro."to to 
reduce expeoditure on tbe ...... a obargeo of administratlon and the ..... lwd 
nbjeeto thia Federation ulg .. on the Secretary ,.f State for India tbe ....... ify 
of B.nthoriBillg the lndian legislature and the loeal if'gh.latnrel 1-0 make 'a\\'8 
regulating the publio .... Ices under alanse (Z) ... tion 96 B or the Oo.ernment 
of Indi .. Act .. nd in tbe ..... ntime atop all ,.croitmont in England to all the 
Imperial S ... icee.· 

. Mr. Kunzru in -moving the resolution said that speaking for 
hllIlself he would urge for a' change in the statute book transferring 
aU powers now vested in the Secretary of State to the Government 
of India and the local Governments in connection with recruitment 
for the pnblic services. but for the present be would be satisfied with 
the fonner authorising the latter to make laws regUlating the recruit
ment. thus enabling them to adjust themselves to the financial 
difficulties at present facing them. He emphasised that by asking 
for a ~mporary. stoppage in aU recruitments they did not aim at 
preventtng Bntishers from entering Indian public services. He 
declared that if the recruitment went on as now it would be nearly 
three generations before all the services would b~ recruited in India. 
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Rao Bahadur Kale, M.L.C., seconding the resolution said that 

unless the demand embodied in it were connected all the retrench
ment committees now sitting in the difierent provinces could not 
touch wha.t were ·untoucha.ble' services. 

The resolution was supported by Mr. Ja.yawant of Nagpur. 
Profe.ssor Sapre (poona) a.nd Mr. Dixit (Nagpur) and carried 
unanimously. 

Secretary 01 State'. Intedarence 

Mr. N. M. Joshillll. L. A. (Bombay). next moved:-
'Tnl. meeting of the AIl·India Liberal. att ... be. ibe utmoot importance to 

the principle laid down with emphasis by the Joint Select Committee of the 
Parliament on the Go •• rnment of India SIU of 1919 to th. efiect tbat where an 
uecutive Government in India and ita lep81atnre are in agreement on any 
III&t~r. ~ere .boutd be 110 interference by tbe bigher anthority except when 
ImperIal lnterests are tnvolVPd. It regard. it as au. essenttal condition 'or the 
Jtrowtb of tb.e Indian constitation and prsps:ratil}n of the Legislatore. for the 
nltimate teapontibility of tbe wbole GoverDment and it trnate further that 
beald.. loyally obeervlug the principle tbe Secretary of State WIll Ilit. U full 
leope by rel .... log tbe Go_nment. in India from the obligation. to oonoult bim 
p ... IOO8ly In snch m .. tters both by a liberal interpretation of the rulea and 
regulations 011 the subject and modifying these wherever nece8sary.' 

Mr. Joshi moved the resolution in a Marathi speech which was 
seconded by professor Jog of Poona and carried unanimously. 

Indians OyOt.e.s. 
Mr. G. A. Natesa.n (Madras) then moved the resolution on the 

India.ns overseas which ran :-
• This aleF"tiog wishes to con·vey to the Imperial Cabinet of Grt>Bt Britait 

It. aenae of concern at tbe nndeeirable dee'" prronwi on tbe mind. 0' the 1"'01,\· 
of India by tbe repom that are rec";ved here from time to time of the oberaclp 
and dlfficultle. in tb. way of application to tbe Crewn Colooy of Kenya nf I_b .. 
principles embodied in the resolution of the Imperial COllf(,l'~Jlce, 1921, and 
trusts that the Cabinet which bad Influ.ential repreaentati vei at. t·be CnnfeTf'nc.' 
IlIelnding tbe then Prime Min;ater and tbe Colonial 8ecr<'tary WIll be ahl. at an 
early date to carry ont t1looe prin~ip\ea in tbe letter aDd in tm. .pilit. 

'This meeting condemns the antl~lndlan policy pursued by the Government 
of tbe Union of South Africa and by the Drovinces eompri8<!d In t.h. Union 
where the pOIition of tbe Indiana ia oto&tlily deteriorating. and while fu -Iy 
acknowleding that the GOyemmeDt of India (nUy identified them .. l ... :,';tb 
Indiana in their aentlmento in tbi. matt"T and In tbe lotereat. of IndlanH 
overseas generally, urgea the Government to bring preuure to bear on tbe Union 
Government to accept the polley enu""lated in the .....,lation of the Imperial 
Confer_. 1921.' 

Mr. Na.tesa.n in moving the resolution said that he had reason to 
believe tha.t the question of Indians in Kenya. colony would .be 
solved satisfactorily in the near future. As regards South Afnca 
Mr. Nate5an warned the British Government that unless the ques
tion of Indians' status was satisfa.ctorily solved_the consequences 
would be serious. Pa.ndit Goka.rannath Misra supporting the resolu
tion ill a Rinui speecb also referred to the Government of India's 
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sympathetic attitude and urged the ~ritish GoveI?ment to give 
effect to the desire of Indians conveyed III the resolution. 

The Federation then passed a resolution thanking the Presidential 
his services to the country in the Dominions and at. the Federati<m: 

Two more resolutions were passed. one electing the All-India. 
Council for the year 7923 an~ another appo!nting a. wor~g com
mittee with Mr. Sastri as president for spreading the doctrine of the 
Liberals in the country. Mr. N. M. Joshi and Mr. G. K. Deodhar 
were appointed secretaries for the ensuing year. 

The next session of the Federation was invited to Poona. 

President'S Concluding Speech 
The President in dissolving the session spoke at considerable 

length and uttered words of frank counsel to the party. They had 
to faC<' great difficulties in the path of carrying out their work. but 
th~se diflicqlties instead of disheartening them shonld enable them 
to grapple with them with redoubled vigour and greatly increased 
courage. They could not achieve their aim by sending deputations 
to England or by passing strongly·worded resolutions. They could 
not obtain their rights by merely enlisting the support and sympathy 
of their English friends, but they would have to fight for them and 
defend them and be prepared to make enormous sacr'fices, just o:s 
the English were fighting for the maintenance of what they COnsI
dered their rightS and privileges. After describing the Liberals' 
ideal of self government he went on to say that he was ODe of those 
who believed that the people of India were certainly qualified to be 
entrusted with iull self-government but there was one such thing as 
'raininl!' or the period of probation. Some of them rebelled at the 
.dea. but he would ask them supposing they had during the last two 
yea~s full self-government, would they have met adequately, firmly, 
pallently, generously and wiselv the difficulties that beset Govern
ment during those two years. His own answer to that would be not 
by any ~eans a eonfident 'yes' and perhaps a. 'no' _ The reason was 
that d nng the time of those difficulties even the best among them 
d:d not consider the diflicuIties as theirs. They all stood on the 
Side of law and order but did any ODe of the Liberal Party evidence 
a suflic ~t sense of the public danger that confronted them. 

TU~IUg to the non-eo-operation movement he said though t~ey 
!hought It was gone, yet its spirit was there. Already it was trymg 
ill Ga~a to teach thousands of their countrymen that non-co
operatIOn was the b~st method. Concluding he emphasised. at 
great length the necessity of educating the electorates and telling 
them what. they ~ould do for them. If the non-co-operators 
dropped theIr doctrines and desired to enter the Councils he would 

, be the first to weleome them. but he urged the electors to ref use to 
be rep:esented by men who told them that they were entering the 
CounCils for the J,>llrpOSe Of. wrecking them. . 

The Federation then dlSsolved with three cheers to the PresIdent. 



NINTH SESSION OF THE 

All India Khilafat Conference 
GAYA-~71'H DECEMBER i9~S 

Presidential Address 
The fonowing i. a summary ollhe speech which Dr. M.A. Anla.; deli

vered a. pres.dent of the 9tb le.Slon 01 the .AlI·lnd,a Khilalat Conference 
held at C.ya on tbe 27 December 1922. . 

. Dr. Ansari said the response oI the people to the Kbilafat 
movement since its inauguratiOn was sa.tisfactory and the movement 
had now become a patent fa.ctor to be reckoned with in the settle
ment of the world problems concerning Islam •. The attitude of 
Government of India and the British public towards the Khilafat 
question had only recently changed in favour of the Turks, but he 
regretted to find that the British Cabinet was still unfrieodly as was 
proved by the retention of Lord Curzon as Foreign Secretary, and 
that Mr. Bonar Law had not explained the Near Estern policy and 
had not pledged restora.tion of Palestine a.nd Mesopotamia. despite 
favourable British opinion regarding it. He invited the audience to 
compare the change in .the mentality of the British Foreign Office 
towards the Turks from pride and prejudice to simulation and 
cajolery brought a.bout by the growing power of the Kemalists. 
Yusuf's mission of peace on the occasion of the sitting of the Paris 
Conference. had failed. Angora's' request for joining the Genoa. 
Conference was summarily rejected and Fa.thi Bey's mission to 
London to make the best a.ttempt to secure peace by peaceful means 
safe-guarding the rights of the minorities met with scant courtesy 
at the hands of the British Government which compared unfavour
ably with the enthusiasm and good-will of M. Poincare. He felt 
gratified that the fiery statement issued~ by the British Government 
sending a. fiery cross round the Dominions and Balkans met with 
the strong disapproval of the British public and tha.t Mr. Lloyd 
George's dismi_l from office was the only possible answer which 
a. war-weary na.tion could give to the ex-premier's sabre·ra.ttling. 
He contrasted the attitude of Great Britain with that of France and 
Italy and declared that Britain. owed the' fa.ll of its prestige to the 
mistakes of its own Government. 

THl: MUDANIA INTRIGUE 

He then dwelt with what he termed the intriguesa.t the lIiudauia. 
Conference to deprive Kemalists of -the just fruits of their great 
VictorY and the Illibustering attitude 01 General Harrington which 
failed to frighten the Turks. He pra.ised the spirit of patience and 
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fair~mindedness shown by Turks in accepting Armistice terms inspite 
of their being victors and in the face of grave provocations. He 
termed as lie the propaganda attributing atrocities to Turks. 
especially the buming of Smyrna, and quoted official statements of 
the American Relief Committee and the result of enquiry by French 
officials in Smyrna and Constantinople to prove that the charge lay 
rather on the door of the Greeks and Armenians. 

LAUSANNE CONFERENCE 

Referring to the Lausanne Conference the speaker greatly deplo
red the inability of M. Franklin Bouillon to represent France owing 
to continued violent and evidently inspired campaign in the English 
press against him and his policy. Lord Curzon with his well-known 
anti-Turkish tendencies was dominating the Allies and therefore 
it would be too much to expect the Conference to be swayed only 
by considemtions of reason and justice. Muslim demands, the 
speaker observed. were too well-known to require any repetition. 
He however, uttered a warning that Musulmans would not rest 
unless in addition to a satisfactory settlement of the Turkish ques
tion the entire Jaziraratal Arab was completely free from Don
Muslim control and the Kbalifa's wardenship of Holy Pla.ces was 
restored. -

THE EX-SU1.TAN 

Dealing with the fight of the ex-Sultan Kbalifa. Dr. Ansari des
cribed how Wahiuddin Effendi had been sacrificing since the armistice 
the interest of ,his country and religion on sheer seltishness_ He had 
coerced his Ministers into signing the iniqnitous Treaty of Sevres and 
would have complacently confirmed the doom of his country and 
religion had not the Nationalists fled and established themselves iii 
Angora., thereby placing the ratification of the treaty out of his reach. 
He had done all this for self-interest at the instance of the Allies, for 
he had been too weak to oppose them. Even then the Kemalists had 
no intention of deposing him and had to do so only when he 
attempted to weaken the Turkish cause at Lausanne by deeding to 
send another delegation from Constantinople- For his misfortunes 
he had to thank himself and. so far as the Mussalmans of the world 
were conc~ned. his objectionable deeds weJe an open book to them 
and they dId not feel sorry for him at all. The Ex-Shaikbul Islam 
who had declared Mustafa KemaJ the savionr of Islam and Turkey 
as a renegade and in conjunction with whom the Ex-Sultan would 
hav:e had Mustafa Kemal punished with the help of the so-caJ]ed 
~at army. had also ta.kenrefuge with others in the hospitable 
Bnhsh em~y and th~ in Malta. These peoples. said the speak~r, 
would b~ utilized by mterested propagandists to alienate Muslim 
sympathies from the Kemalists, but they all know too well about 

by 
the bona-fides of these persons and their sponsors or be deceived 
,them. 
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TEMPORAL POWER QuESTION 

Speaking about the accession of Sultan Abdul Majid Khan and 
the Sultan Khalifa. the speaker observed with satisfaction that the 
?ld . p~tice .chasing the Sultan Khalifa. only on account of his 
lIltnnslC ments was restored. Referring to capital that had been 
ingeniously sought to be made out 'of the new Angora constitution 
by representing it as having separated the Sultanate from Khfiafat 
Dr. Ansari remarked at the outset that the news had been sent frorr: 
quarters intensely interested in discrediting Kemalists. Many sensa
tional untruths inspired from these quarters had been inflicted on 
them but little reliance could be put in their version of the consti
tution which, it was significant, had always only vague and never 
sent out in full. Obedience to religious injunctions by the Kemalists. 
as shewn by their prohibition laws etc .• ;was a 'guarantee that they 
would not go against the religious commandments. News coming 
from uninterested quarters. however vague, showed that the Angora 
constitution aimed 0'11y at making the Sultan a constitutional 
monarch. Although the full details of the constitution were not in 
their possession. yet the speaker had no doubt in his own mind that 
constitutional sovereignty was nearer the fact than vaticanisation 
of the Khalifa as given out by interested sources. The1aw of Islam ' 
also sanctioned the relegation of authority to Ministers by the Sultan 
Khalifa and a constitutional monarch was therefore strictly in accord
ance with the Sharia.t. Lord Curzon, On supposition that the consti
tution militated against Islamic laws. hail tauntingly asked the 
Mussalmans' what they would do. The, Mussalmans believed the 
Kemalists completely loyal to religion. and they did not treat this 
kind of propaganda against the Kemalists serlotlslv. but the speaker 
assured Lord Curzon on behalf of the Indian Mussalmans. 'that if 
ever such a thing as separating the Sultanate from the Khilafat 
happened the Mussalmans would remember their duty without a clue 
from him. If Turks made a mistake the Mussalmans would do aU 
to get it rectified but not with his lordships aid. His ~SDti-Turkish 
attempts at creating a division was foredoomed to failnre, because 
the common misfortune had brought about a wonderful solidarity 
among Muslims aU over the world. There was not a Muslim country 
or colony that had not shewn its active sympathy for the Turks in 
one way or the other. and not been heartily pleased at the great 
success of the Kemalists. The universal rejoicings all the world over 
at the Kemalists victories should act. Dr. Ansari advised as a suffi
cient object lesson to those who fondly dream of division. 

CoNGRESS PROGRAMME 

, Discussing future programme of work, Dr. An'sa~ ~rged pushing 
forward the constructive programme not as an end ill ltself but as a 
sure step for preparing the country to win the triple goal. He 
appealed to the Mussa1mans to concentrate their efforts in raising 
ten lakhs of rupees for the Khilafat fund. ten Iakhs of Khilafat 
members, and enlisting one Iakh of volunteers within the next four 
months. 
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Dealing with national education he dwelt on the foremost 
. position of the national Muslim University of Aligarh as a seat of 
futnre Muslim culture. in free and united India. In course of two 
brief years though neglected to a large extent and working against 
tremendous odds it had already shown a record of work which any 
institution might justly be proud of. One need of the university was 
to secure immediate financial stability and he appealed for ten lakhs 
for the national Muslim University. He also suggested at least 
Rs. 20 per month to be given to the national Muslim University !>Y 
every District Khilafat Committee. or a sum by every ProvinClal 
Khila.fat Committee. corresponding to the number of districts in each 
province. Dr. Ansari recommended that in the interest of the 
Swadeshi movement picketting of foreign cloth shops should be 
started in at least all big centres. . 

Coming to the question of councils. the speaker emphasised the 
futility of contesting seats. He advpcated an alternative scheme of 
setting up parallel polling booths during council elections. where 
voters sympathising with the Congress should be invited to record 
their votes. He described how this scheme would prove more 
advantageous. less costly yet more effective in boycotting the councils. 

INDIAN NATIONAL PACT 

Emphasising absolute necessity of Hindu-Muslim unity the 
speaker declared his conviction that the formation of a homogenous 
and United Indian nation on tlle foundmg of such unity was the 
essesial pre-requisite for attaining Swarajya, and more than that for 
retaining it. He believed that real and lasting unity was impossible 
unless Hindus and Mussalmans decided to adjust their differences in 
a spirit, liberal and yet absolutely frank and in a lust manner, To 
achieve that consumation he suggested drawing up of an Indian 
National pact. 

It should define Swarajya and have provisions made for safe
guarding the rights of different communities especially of the 
minorities fixing up proportion of representation, of the various 
communities. the small minorities to get representations in excess 
of th"ir populations-these to be given from Hindu and Muslim 
numbers. If should secure perfect freedom in religious observances 
of various communities and sects inhabiting India and complete 
respect f~ their religious observances and susceptibilities. It should 
also provlde for settlement of questions leading to differences and 
conflicts, e,g .• cow. killing, Daserah. Moharam and other processions, 
music before mosques, and shrines etc., under the terms of the pact. 
Arbitration. boards should ~ .appointed in each province and district 
for preventing communal frictions, and arbitration in cases of disputes 
proposed by the .p!,ct should be ratif'ed by bodies representing the 
peoples;commumties and sects of IndIa (e.g. the IndIan National Con
gress, Hindu Maha Sabh.a, Central Khilafat Committee and Jamaitul 
Ulemea etc 1 together mth a solemn declaration from these bodies in 
case of an invasion for the conquest of India by a foreign power. 
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All the communities and sects inhabiting India would unite to 
resist such an invasion of the sacred soil of their motherland. 

PAN-AsIATIC MOVEMENT. 

Dr. Ansari next referred to the need of a pan-Asiatic movement 
to bring about the solidarity among the peoples and countries of 
Asia with a view !Xl rescuing them from the political and economic 
bondage of Europe. He suggested that missions should be sent on 
behalf of India to establish friendly relation with peoples of dlfteren t 
Asiatic countries and mission elected by the representative ins
titutions of the people (not necessarily governments of these 
countries) should be invited to send their own missions to India for 
the same purpose. The agencies representing the peoples of India 
should be established in those countries which in their turn should 
have agencies representing their nations in Iudia and other countries. 
The plenary session of the Asiatic Federation might be held at a 
suitable place. preferrably In India. at the time of the annual sessions 
of the Indian National Congress. He then detailed the advantages 
that would accrue from this Asiatic Federation to India and the 
different communities comprising the Indian nation and appealed to 
the country 1:0 give a lead in the matter. In conclusion he appealed 
to the Mussalman and the other peoples of India for the speedy com-
pletion of the Angora Aeroplane fund. .. 

[Here the President had to conclude h;. addr ••• a. it wat about 1 Po m. 
when the National Congress was to resume its sitting aclj01ll'lled the clay 
before.} 



NINTIl SESSION OF TIlE 

All-India KhiIafat Conference 
(UYA-B'lTH DECBMBER l!!S91 

The AII.lndia KlIilalat CGn/erenee opened ils ninth ..... ion at 9 A. M. 
on ~7 Dec. in the Congre,s pandal under the presidency of Dr. M. A. Ansari 
01 Delhi. Unusual inte .... t was evinced at the proceedmg. of the Khilalat 
Canlerence and its de.ilion regarding entry into Council.. The lead liven 
by Dr. Ansari .... pronouueedly allainst Council entry and the Chaimlan of 
the Reception Committee, Mr. Dip Harain smgh. did nat espreoa any view 
on the qnestion. The attendanee .... large and on the d.;. .. ere seated 
many well·known H"mdu and Muslim leaden of the Congr .. s. The procee
dings began .. ulual with recitalion. from the Koran. 

CHAIRMAN'S SPEECH 

Mr. Dip Narsin Singh next delivere!! a short speech welcoming 
the delegates to the Conference. He said that Bihar though materially 
poor was enormously rich in its spirito,,) store and ancient associa
tions. Bihar half moreover one great lesson to impart to the whole 
of India. Hindu-Muslim unity bad remained unshaken there and 
its proof could be found in the fact of his (a Hindu's) unanimous 
election to the Chairmanship of the Reception Committee of the 
Khilafat Conference. He hoped neither Mohamedans nor Hindns 
would lend their ear to the forces at work to divide them. He felt 
sure Muslims would declare that even if the Khilafat question was 
solVed they would continue their efforts as vigorously as before in 
the attainment of Swarajya (cnes of Yes, Yes) and that the Hindus 
would stand by Khilafat even if Swarsjya was achieved (Renewed 
cries of Yes). He pointed out that if the Khilafat was safe it was 
due solely to Kemal's anus (applause), and therefore they sbould 
not give a.ny credence to other propagandist reports regarding the 
separation of the temporal and spiritual powers of the Khalifa. They 
sbould not express any opinion on it even on conditional basis 
till they were in possession of the text of the Angora. consti to
tien containing the alleged innova.tion. 

The speaker did not commit himself to any view regarding 
the Councils. He observed that whatever the decision on that 
question. their ranks should not be divided. Advantages of their 
unity were far above those to be gained bvthealfoptiou of either view 
on the question of Councils. if it led to disunion. He went further. 
a.nd nrged unity not only between the difterent communities of India, 
but also amoilg all Asiatic nations. 

Dr: M. A. Ansari next delivered bis Presidential ad!!ress. 
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2,vD DAY-28TH DECEMBER 1922. 
, ",!hen 1:I.'e Khilafa~ Conference resumed its sitting next day Dr. 

Ansan (PresIdent) agam addressed the delegates to complete his ob
servations part of which he could not finish the day before. Speaking 
about Lausanne Conference Dr. Ansari objected to the Straits being 
handed over to the League of Nations as the League was only a 
garb for Great Britain which dominated it to take possession of the 
high waterways. 

The Kemalist victories. he said, meant a great deal fo~ Eastern 
nations. It was within the bounds of possibilIty that in her strug
gle for freedom India may be helped by the Turks. The Khilafat 
movement had created between India and other Muslim' States in 
the Near and Middle East a bond of friendship and brotherhood 
which wouid bene.fi t India. 

The ResolutioDf. 

After finishing his address Dr. Ansari put four resolutions from 
the Chair which were passed without discussion. 

I. THE NEW SULTAN. 

The first of ,these, which was passed by all standing amidst cries 
0[' Alla-ho-Akbar,' recognised Sultan Abdul Majid as the Khalifa of 
Islam, cxpress&d allegiance to him and congratulated the world of 
Islam, particularly the Turks, on the right of eJection. This reso
lution also expressed pleasure at- the restoratiOIl of the old practice 
of the election of Khalifa which was more in accordauce with the 
Shariat, congratulated the Angora Assembly on the re-introduc
tion of this practice, appreciated the services of the Turks and 
expressed full confidenl:e in the belief of the Turks in rel~ous 
injunctions. 

2. MAHATMA GANDHI. 

Another resolution, whil:h was also passE,d by all standing, ex
pressed heart-felt grief at the absence of Mahatma Gandhi from 
their midst, thanked him for his great services in the cause of 
KhiJafat and believed that Mohammedans would never forget that 
Mahatma Gandhi's imprisonment was due to articles relating to the 
question of KbUafat. 

3~ THE AKALI9. 

The third proposition moved from the chair symp::thised with 
the Akalis in their sufierings, I:OIlgratulated them on thell" SUCl:esses, 

an4 admir~ the spirit of non-violence shown by them. 
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4' MOULANA HASRAT MOHANI. 

Appreciation of Monlana Hasrat Mohani's services in the ·cause 
of Khilafat and non-co-operation formed the subject of the fourth 
proposition put from the chair, 

At this stage Seth Haji Sadiq came to the ros!" am !,nd read 
extracts from a letter which he stated Seth Chhotam had JUst then 
received from a friend in Switzerland. The extracts which was re
ceived with acclamation stated that One Ulema named Mufid 
Khwayan who belonged to the Angora deputation had stated that 
the Turks did not intend to separate the Khilafat from the Sultanate 
and that Ismat Pasha had told a representative of a Muslim State 
that the Kbilafat would be what the world of Islam desired it to be. 

5-, LAUSANNE CONFERENCE. 

Maulvi Abdul Majid next moved the lifth resolution which de
clared that M ussalmaus would oppose aU those terms of the allies at 
the Lausanne Conference which either impaired tllepower and prestige 
of the Khilafat or in any way interfered with his complete inde
pendence or did Dot safeguard the sanctity of holy places and did 
not free them from Non-Muslim influence or helped to place other 
Muslim States under non-Muslim control. 

Maulvi Ali Azim Nadvi in seconding the motion said that the 
partition of Bengal, the Sinn Fein struggle in Ireland and the Kemalist 
successes aU proved that the British people yielded only to violence. 
The Turks had won because of their sword. . It was therefore only 
sword and strength which could in any thing force British hands 
(applause). The Turks, he·explained, had used sword and won, and 
India was using other alternative, that .of strength of non-co.oper
ation. and she was sure to win by h~p C?f this weapon. Mr. Shivraj 
Naram. who supported the resolution, urged that if need be they 
should be prepared to go to Angora to help the Turks (applause). 
'lhe resolution was then put !IJld adopted. 

6, ?4uSTAFA KlmAL PASHA. 

The last resolution was moved by Abdul Majid Badauui. This 
resolution called Mustapha Kemal Pasha by the title of SaHul Is'am 
and Majaid-i Khilafat and congratulated him on his unparalleled 
victories which enhanced not only the honour of Islam but also that 
of Asia and assured Kemal that so long as his demands were not 
fully met according to his wishes Mussalmans of India would conti
nue to show him both heartfelt and practica!sympathy_ 

Maulvl Abdul Majid speaking with great warmth reminded 
MuhammadanS that the defence of Islam was as much the duty of 
Indian Muslims as that of Mustapha Ketnal. '1 hey had disgraced 
!hemselves in,the ':Y~ of the world by fighting the Turks and in being 
mStrum~ntaJ In bflngmg the end of lslam. Kemal had not only given 
the rebirth to IslalIl but also the honour 01 .Asia., It was ouly 
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now that after several centuries they realised their common brother
hood with the world of Islam outside. Seth Ahmed Haji seconded 
the resolution. ' . 

Maulana Fakir Allahabadi and Mr. Barucha of Romhaystrongly 
supported the former, chastised the audience for votiog on paper 
resolutions and doing little to put them into effect. For instance 
in the resolution they pledged practical sympathy to the KemalistS: 
What bad they done, he asked, SO far to prove their practical sympathy? 
Had anyone of them gone to Angora bodily to help the Turks? Even 
the Angora Aeroplane Fund bad not yet completed. He urged the 
audience to prove their practical support by .contributing to the 
fund. Mr. Barucha said the victory of the Kemalists was unparal
leled because of its being a triumph of spirituality over mate
realism and because of the complete regeneration of <lying lslam 

. in so startlingly a short time. 'lhe resolution,was passed unani
mously • 

. The Kbilafat Conference then adjourned at I P. M. to meet again 
next day. 

8RD DAY-80TH DECEMBER 19££ 
The KhUafat Conference met again on 30th December when 

Seth Abamed Haji Sidiq. Secretary. Central Kbilafat Committee, 
presented tbe annual report of the Committee for 1922. Details 
were given of funds collected for various purposes and their disposal. 
The report clainIed real success for the Kbilafat Committee. 
during the three years of its existence, both in the cause of Hindu 
Muslim Unity and in unifying the world of Islam and appealed for 
further help to ~tinue its useful activities. 

More ResolutioD8. 

Five resolutions were passed. The first of these viewed with 
satisfaction the proposal of the Angora National Assembly, as 
reported by Reuter. to snmmon a Conference representing the world of· 
Islam to secure approval to the election of Sultan Abdul Majid as 
Khilafat and dis<;uss other important questions and requested that 
the' venue of the proposed Conference be fixed at a proper place. 
preferably Angora. and that the Central Khilafat Committee, 
'Bombay, be intonned regarding the number of representatives of tbe 
Conference and the date of its session. 

The second resolution passed urged the boycott of British goods. 
It originally appeared of the agenda in tbe form passed by the 
Khilafat Subjects Committee. whereunder it was stated that the 
report of the Congress'Committee on boycott be awaited. but as the 
Congress rejected that day the resolution for boycott of British goods 
the Kbilafat Coilference passed its resolution in an amended fonn 
appointing its own sub-committee to recommend a scheme to 
ma.ke the boycott a succeu. 
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Abortive attempts were made by certain speakers to amend the 

resolution so as to do away -with the propos~ ~or a sub-committee 
and straightaway resolve to boycott all Bntish ~oods, but ¥r. 
Sherwani pointed out the differences between passmg a resolution 
and acting upon it. He hoped that ~e name of the <;onf~rence 
would not be discredited by the passmg of the resolution m an 
impracticable fonn. A committee of experts. ~e said, was necessary 
to recommend means of making boycott eftective. . 

The third resolution sympathised with the oppressed Mussalmans 
of Morocco in their struggle against Spain for freedom under the 
leadership of Abdul Rarim. 

The Conference passed another resolution appreciating the 
services of the "Bombay Chronicle," and its editor Mr. M. Pickthall 
in the cause of the Khilafat and appealing to Mohammedans to help 
the "Chronicle" in every possible way. 

The last resolution proposed to establish an educational fund for 
financlng the Aligarh National Muslim University -with a view to help 
the spread of national education and also to strengthen the position 
of an institution which was the first to be brought into existence by 
the Non-co-operation movement and which was for Muslim education 
the biggest institution of the kind established in the course of the 
Non-co-operation programme. 

The LausanDe Impa •• e 

On this day considerable ferment was created in Moslem circles 
on receipt of the news that 'the British Govt. had ordered warships 
to the Near East in view of the threatened breakdown of the 
Lausanne Conference owing to the intransegience of Lord Curzon 
in respect of Mosul and other terms proposed to Angora. Crowded 
meetings. were h.cld in the momin!l and heated speeches, in which 
Moslems ID a booy resolved to sacrifice everything for the Khilafat, 
were made. 

Next day the Khilafat Conference at its final sitting defined 
its attitude regarding the Lausanne Conference. It warned the 
Government :-

In the EvoDt of War 

'lhat in the eve.nt of war w.it~ Turkey due to the unjust attitude 
of the Allies. particularly BIltam. the Muslims of lnma would 
immediately launch Civil Disobedience with a programme which 
would include spreading their propaganda among the Police and 
the Army, ~e of fresh recruitment, refusal to subscribe 
to ~ar loans. recrul~ment.to the Angora. legion, picketting of 
for~gn cloth and liquor shops and preventing export of food 
grams: 

The Khilafat Working Committee was authorised to change Of 
add to the programme. 
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Numero~s speeches were delivered with great religious fervour 

and all procJ~~ ~t the Mussalmans of India. would not hesitate to 
Jay down their lives ro the Turkish cause in the event of war. Pre
servation of the integrity of the Khilafat was a religious iujunction 
an~ a matter of supreme importance to the entire world of islam. 
which they hoped would seand by the Turks to every man. 

Oth ..... ; ••• in Normal Tim ... 
In normal circumstances. the Conference resolved to appeal to 

t~e .countrv for TEN lakhs of rupees and fifty thousand volunteers 
WIthm the next three months when the Central Khilafat Committee 
would advise rega.rding the launching of Civil Disobedience. 

It. was also decideil to start at once an Angora Legion and a 
Committeeeonsisting of Messrs. Daud. Upson. Kidwai and Mazhl1f. 
din was appointed for the purpose. 

o,ther resolution~ were also passed decla.ring that India's struggle 
for. ':berty would benefit by making common cause with other 
AS,lafi:c countries. approvin!( a Joint Committee to suggest a solution 
of Hrodu-Muslim conllicts and sanctioning the right of self-defence 
recommended by the Civil Disobedience Committee. 

The Conference approved the appeal for the Angora Aeroplane 
fund and urged Muhammadans to soon subscribe to the Fund. 

01 tbe other resolutions pused are-

(I) One resolution condemned the action of jail authorities in 
denying prisoners freedom to observe religious practices in jail, to 
say AZAN, for instance. 

(2) "Another declared that Non-eo-operation was not directed 
against Indian States but only against the foreisn Government and 
hoped that Indian Chiefs would allow their subjects freedom to 
promote Swadeshi. panchayats. nationa.l education, and the Khilafat 
etc., a.nd thanked those enlightened Rulers who had already allowed 
their subjects freedom in the above directions. 

(3) A third condemned the Frontier Crimes Regulation and the 
tyrannies perpetuated on political prisoners in the jails of the N. W. 
Frontier Province. 

(4)" Yet another "endorsed the view of the Khilafat Civ~ Dis
obedience. Committee regarding the neccessity of organisation of 
Labour in India and attempting to propagate among them 
religious and political affairs. " 

(5) "While reaffirming the boycott of Law Courts it made 
exception in case of those disputes which could not be settled by 
Panchayats and which involved serious issues. 

(6) A resolution nrged Maltomedans to take increasing 
interest in the-Congress and appealed to the Hind"!! to attemp~ to 
secure proper reptesentation of Mahomedans where It was lacking. 
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• (1)' The Conference condemned disrespect to the Koran shown 

by the Gurkha police a.t Kismal. Maiz. Sylhet (Assam) and the 
attempt of the authorities to suppress the afiair and declared that 
the responsibility for any untoward events as the result of disrespect 
of the Koran would rest on the authorities. 

(8) The Conference m9.de it obligatory on all Mussalmans. and 
particularly Khila.fatists. to wear .Kha.ddar alone whicb formed the 
essential part.of Non-Co-operation. . ' 

(9) Another resolution urged b9ycott of Government schools 
and establishment of Na.tional schools. particula.rly introduction of 
the teaching of arts. . 



FIFrEENTH SESSIO~ OF 

The All-India ~us1im League 
LUOKNOHT~11JT. MARon 1928 

The sitting of the 15th. Seuion of the AII-Iudia Muolim Lu ... _ com
menced at Luckoow Oft 31at M""'b·1923. The basine .. of tbe cia, r_ 
tricl~ to the load;", o! the speecbes by Lt. SbaU Sb.bid Huaaain, tbe 
Cbalrman of the Recrpt.on COlI)mittee and Mr. Bhurgii the Preaiden! of 
the Leat .... 

CHAIRMAN'S SPEECH. 
Lt. Shaikh Shahid Hussain in the course of his address said: 

"The Khilafat question has heen solved not by futile appeals. nor 
by costly deputations hut by the trusty sword of the keepers of 
the ~ilafat, the Tnrkish nation led by the glorious hero of Islam, 
Ghazl Mustafa Kamal Pasha, thus saving Islam from accepting the 
favours or· being under obligations to Europe." In regardtto the 
transference of the Khalifate he said. "Professor Margoliuth, in a. 
recent publication sarcastically remarks that while during the war 
the Moslems were laying down. the proposition that the temporal 
and the spiritual power must remain united according to the 

• SHARIAT in the person of the Khalifa and were accusing the Allies 
of attempting to destroy it, after the war the National Assembly of 
Angora adopts the policy of dividing the temporal and the spiritual 
power of the Sultan Khalifa. If the news is true then the National 
Assembly . of An~ora has to justify its action according to the 
SHARIAT before the Moslem world. We are not in any way bound 
to accept any snch measure contrary to onr religious commandments. 
As far. as I understand from the FATWA of the Moslem Jurists. the 
spiritual. and temporal power of, the Khalifa cannot be separated. 
There can be no second Pope in Islam. At the same time a Khalifa 
cannot be an autocrat. I am sure of one thing that if out of sheer 
disgust at the action of the ex-Sultan or owing to the necessities of 
diplomacy during the peace negotiatious they have been misled into 
this action the defenders of Khilafat will soon rectify the error when 
it is pointet1 out to them by the competent Moslem authorities. It 
is the duty of onr ULEMA to make this point clear that the SHARIAT 
~ws cannot be tampered. Angora N~tion~l A;ssembly will put its~ 
nght by restoring it to the new Kha.lifa h15 nghts conferred on htm 
by the SHARA. As I said it is a domestic matter and its solution 

. does not appear to me to be a diilicult one. 
Lt Shadid next passed on to the question of Hindu-Moslem 

unity. • In his Opinion there had been some progress in the direction 
of Hindu-Muslim Ullity for which credit was due to $OllIe solf-l_ 

1i9 
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workers. He added .. The soreness created in elections to various 
public bodies has been removed to a great extent by separate com
munal representation. The far-seeing policy ~f the A!0~ ~e 
which was so much suspected at the beglnnmg·ha,s Justified ltse1f. 
In the apparent dis-union we see the goal to final unity. During 
the transition period one ought not to be surprised if it is not all 
plain-sailing. This state of aiIairs is likely to ctJntinue till the 
country has advanced to a pitch wh~ ~t ~ break these ~cial 
bonds of its own accord. You dlStingUlshed brethren, m your 
wisdom will have to devote your attention for its solution. But 
brethren, if you agree wlth me then till that happy time comes the 
safest and the- surest guarantee of the progress of the country lies 
in individual and communal advancement." 
• 

. The Presidential Ac!dre .. 

T!>. add.es. 01 Mr. Bhu'S,;,lh. President 01 the All-India Muslim 
Leallue is a IonlllPeeeh In tis tedian. be!Iim>iDg With. Jlot. of hope thai 
a more Or Ie.. workable Turkish peace traaly I. in light. The address i. 
divided into two pari.. one daalmg with the Turkish and Ihe Khilaial 
qlleSlions an:! the other with the internal allaira of India. . 

At the outset Mr; Bhurgri paid a tribute to the founders of 
the Kbilafat Committee in India and their SlJeCessors in office for 
the splendid servie,s tbey bad rendered to the cause of Is!am. 
Reviewing the Britis!l attitude to..-ards the Moslems in regard to 
thll G ~co-Turkish conflict he says "tbough the 1Ilussalmans have 
known no peace of mind ever since the TripoJitan war they have 
never seen darker days tban duriug the ministry of tbe ex-Premier 
Mr, Lloyd Geor~e who had been, as be bimself admitted, largely 
responsible for the Greek occupation of Smyrna.. He could Dover 
see or learn the wisdom and necessity of stopping the butcbery and 
devastation systema.tically carried on by the Greeks in Anatolia •. 
He spurned tbe Moslem appeals for tbe better understanding with 
Turkey and all be could think was tbat "tbe Mediterranean is vital 
to Britain; we want the friendship of the Greek people, a people 
wh~se friendship is vital to us. They wHl multiply and wax strong. 
They are a pEople of vital intelligence, of energy and they have 
shown they have courage." In support of M. Venizelos' tbeory of 
a Greek majority in Thrace and Smyrna he did not hesitate to 
employ his argument of these being .. Greek Mahomedans" Mnssa!
mans by religion, but of Greek nationality who should be linked 
to Greece.u 

Mr. Bhurgri next mentioned how the sudden Turkish onslaught 
on ~yrna and lamid gave rise to Mr • .Lloyd George's memorable 
manifesto wh~by ~tment against the Mussalmans in general 
and the:~urks m p!,-,:ticular was sought to be created in Europe and 
the .~~tish Dominin~. The manifesto after alluding to the 
posSIbilIty of .. the entire Joss of the whole results of tbe victory over 
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Turkey ~ the late war" appealed for force to guard the freedom of 
the straits and to prevent violent and hostile Turkish aggression. 

THE DRAFT TREATY. 

<?>ntinuing, Mr. Bhurgri said: "We in India hoped that with 
the disappearanpe of Mr. Lloyd George. Britain would tum a new 
leaf in Its foreign policy towards Turkey. But the proceedings of 
the Lausanne Conference are not of a happy nature. It will only he 
to the good of England if she shows a friendly gesture to Turkey 
even at this eleventh hour. The draft treaty presented to the 
Turks is a sorry document. It has still most 0: the faults of the 
obnoxious Treaty of Sevres and the Turks cannot be expected to 
accept it. Though the question of boundaries has been more or 
less settled the capitulations, the Straits, the "question of minorities" 
and the economic clauses are a stumbliug block in the securing of 
real peace in the Near East. The capitulations have been largely 
instrumental in arresting the progress and development of Turkey. 
Originally they were concessions made by the free will and gracious
ness of the Turkish sovereigns. Now. however. they have assumed 
a dangerous shape. Though it is declared that the capitulations 
are abolished in principle, yet what is substituted in their place in 
the draft treaty is no remedy for the miserable pOlitical and 
economic plight of Turkey. 1£ in the Turkish demand for the 
complete abolition of the capitulations the attitude of Lord Curzon 
has been hostile it is not less So even with regard to the question of 
the Straits, 

QUESTION OF THE STRAlTS. 

Mr. Lloyd George was never tried of proclajmiDg the British 
and the world interests in the Straits of Dardanelles. And Lord 
Curzon too is proceeding with this question mucl1 in the same spirit. 
Let me at once say tha.t no one would be against the permanent 
freedom of the Straits but that is a very different thing from their 
strategical freedom. The dismantling of the fortifica.tions (though 
already completed by the Allies) and the free movement of warships 
between the Mediterranean and the Black Seas would he a source of 
permanent danger to the Black Sea States and we are not surprise,d 
at the stout opposition of Russia to such a scheme. The economlc 
freedom of the Straits the Turks would gladly guarantee and they 
have in fact throughout the entire past scrupulously avoided 
restricting it even in times of national danger. 1'0 say that the 
~traits have au international character is really confusing the issue; 
If the proposition were carried to its lo~l condusions, every 
waterway big or small. bas more or less an mternatioDal cl1a.ra.cter. 
After all the English Straits of Dardanelles is of very small percen
tage co~pa.red to that of Rumania. Russia and other ;Reparian 
l'owers. 
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"If we pass OIl to the question of minorities there are many 
question of the Near East all awaiting a humanitari.an solution and 
one. despairs of the prospect of permanent peace In the Near East. 
The salvation of these minorities lies not In fioting themstlU further, 
neither in the creation of national homes for them, nor wringing 
out for them forced and unworkable guarantees but in advising 
them to live peacefully with their neighbours. So long as they 
do believe that they have foreign protection even. then engaged in 
trea.sou against their country as ~e! were durin~ the ~t w~r 
there would be no lasting peace m rurkey and thIS question mil 
always continue to drop us as did the other questions before it and 
which were only settled by the successive diminution of the Turkish 
possessions. If like us they are to have separate and commnual 
representation in their Government, Turkey, 1 am sure, would not 
grudge granting it." . 

Continuing Mr. Bhurgri said that since the days when Lord 
Kitcheuer was sent out to ERYpt .to preserve the neutrality of 
Egypt In the Turko-Italian War the foreign policy of England 
towards the Islamic countries was one of unsympathetic and on 
some well.known occasions hostile attitude. 11 Islamic countries 
are weak to-day, Britaln, in spite of recent expansion of ber 
dominions, is decidedly weaker. Her prestige and moral weight 
are sbaken in the East as they were never shaken before. In the 
l\1iddle East where English statesmen counted their greatest gain, 
there is the greatest loss and the entire Middle East will sooner or 
latter be lost to them. 

BRITISH ACTIVITII!S IN MESOPOTAMIA. 

. Referring to the British activities in Mesopotamia, }'Ir. Bhurgri 
quoted Colonels Repington and Lawrence and said that the Arabs 
rebelled against the Turks during the war not because the Turkish 
Government was notably bad but becuse they wanted independence. 
They did not risk their lives in the battle to become British subjects 
or French .citizens. Promises of independence were made to the 
Arabs though Mr. Churchill later on denied any. knOWledge of any 
promise of handing Mesopotamia back to the Arabs. .. In regard 
to those problems in the Near East and Arabia," said },{r. Bhurgri • 
.. views of the Turks, Arabs and Indians are wholly identical. All 
ar~ only interested in securing the Arabs the right of self-determin
ation and. freedom ~rom non·Muslim control, hut will England con
sent to it? Speaking frankly 1 ·do not yet see any sign of it. So 
we Mussalmans must see these countries freed from the mandates 
which are crippling them aild must stand by these people in their 
struggle," 

Ll!AGtlB 011' ORIENTAL NATIONS, 

Mr, BhUrgrl went on to say " Signs are not already' wanting of 
8U~h a federation of States-·a real League of natious-coming into 
beiu6. Kabul. Tehran, iUld Angora have entered iuto a soleml1 
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pact of brother-hood. The people of the so-called mandated 
territories will join it. The moment they come into their own and 
the day J apa~ and China have made up their difierences, they 
would come m the movement and be the leading nations in 
th~ struggle: Some people think the idea. of a League of 
Onenta.1 N allOns to be a dream. bot when 1 notice the aggression 
of Europe against Asia and Africa, the behaviour of the White 

. races towards the Coloured peoples and coloured prej udice in some 
of the Western countries, 1 clearly see the early realisation of this 
dream; Asia for the Asiatics has already gained possession of the 
heart of this Continent and has Africa for the Africans and silently 
-it may be slowly the maker and unmaker of nations in working 
out His will. India's place is undoubtedly in that brotherhood and 
1 feel confident that it will one day, by reaSon of her size, population 
and resources, have a very honoured place in it." 

In regard to the changing of the Kbalifa. Mr. Bhurgri Says 
"If the Angora Government ever comes to take a wrong step in 
religious matters, Mussalmans themselves will not allow it to go 
unchallenged and unconnected. But it is that the election of the 
1\ halifa is in accordance with the best traditions of Islam and it WaS 
by election that 'Moslems have.the best of the Khalila. In addition 
to his election the present Khalifat·Ul·Mussulmen enjoys his exalted 
office by the free consent of the entire Moslem world. The deposi
tion and even the flight of ex-Sultan Wahiduddin would have caused 
no comment had it not been for the fact that at the present moment 
birds of the same feather would have flocked in Hedjaz and it bas 
created an impression. I fondly hope some developments with 
regard to the .. Transference" of tbe Khilafat to ex-Sheriff Hussain 
may not be altogether impossible at the time of the forthcoming 
Haj. As the ex-Sberiff and the ex-Kbalifa are the proteges of 
England 1 would be failing in my duty if 1 did not utter a solemn 
warning against any sucb foolish and nnpaying proceedings. 

INDIAN PROBLEMS. 

The President next passed on to problems cX,nfrontlog India 
to-day. He said .. British nile in India has worked both for 
good and evil and has had its due share of merits. and demerits. 
In any case it has come to stay whether we regard it as a necessary 
evil or as a heavenly blessing. We cannot at present eradicate it 
without endangering our own existence, and let due notice be taken 
of this. But it is neither indelible nor etema.!." Mr. Bhurgri laid 
the blame for this present tension of feeling in India. at the door of. 
short-sighted British statesmen in India and iu England. Criticising 
the policy of Government after the coming of reforms he referred to 
the arrest of non-co-operators and .. to the systematic persecution 
and torture of many of the political prisoners inside the jails and to 
the inhuman treatment of tbem as common depraved felons sucb 
as is 1II1bcard of in auy other civililied country:' He had a word ot 
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praise for the U. P. Government for granting amnesty to political 
prisoners. Mr. Bhurgri stronsly condemned the app?in~<:"t of the 
Services Commission and next passed on to the IndlaIllSation of the 
Army and other Services. He said that India being a man-power 
country as in contrast to money·powered Engla.nd,. the ~o:mer 
could not afford to imitate the latter's most expenSlve Illlbtary 
organisation. . . 

Dealing with the question of Indians ,abroad he ~~ "<;lur 
countrymen in Kenya are threatened with VIOlence and It J5 high 
time that we should devise ways and means of properly safeguard~ 
ing their interest. person and property from the depradatious of 
the "white-men's burden." The root cause of tile problem however, 
lies in my opinion in the race-hatred of the white against the 
coloured of Europe ver sus Asia. 

REMEDIES TO EVILS; 

Suggesting remedies to all these evils Mr. Bhurgri sa;d "there 
are three things which the Government of India can and must do 
without any loss of time to achieve the desired end. These are 
firstly urging for the appointment now instead of after ten years as 
originally stipulated of the Statutory Commission to examine the 
working of the reformed constitution specially with reference to the 
following -(a) relation between Simla and Whitehall. (b) the extent 
and direction in which the constitution shoUld be amended so as to 
make the Government of india responsible in a greater degree to 
the people and what powers should further be developed on the 
Central Legislature and (e) the demand for full provincial autonomy; 
secondly taking immediate definite steps to grapple the most vexing 
questions of the day by formulating in consultation with the repr~ 
sentatives of the people substantial and genuine schemes and ~tages 
(a) for the India.nisa.tion of the Army and equipment for Indians in 
India., (b) for the Indianisation of the Services, (c) for grant of 
complete fiscal autonomy. (d) for the abandonment of the present 
growing military burdens, (e) for saieguarding the interests and 
status of Indians abroad and finally granting a general amnesty to 
many thousands of polilical prisoners who are now rotting in Jails 
either for their misguided zeal or as innocent vict.ms of repression 
and pT"t - ..,ression .. 

c..." ... ing on to the question of Council entry Mr. Bhurgri declar
ed that witll. the present 4 anna franchise constitution and cessation 
from it of Das-N ebru Party. the Congress was purely of the masses 
but not for the classes. "I am convinced that tile new constitution 
'affords a strong weapon in our hands if only we could wield it by 
presenting an united front against the common menace of the wave 
ot reactionarism which is now passing through Simla and Whitehall. 
Further these Councils provide ample opportunities and sure means 
of fostering Hindu·M~slim Unity by handling all inter-communal 
and even natlOnai legWatlon and problems wiw <:are, consideration, 
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sympathy and frequent consultations between the leaders of various 
communities for wbi~ the Councils afford the best meeting ground. 
The !eformed Councils also afford the best available means for 
carrymg out schemes of mass education and a system of propa
ganda among and education of the electorate on the burning topics 
of the day- In regard to communal represenation he was not much 
in favour of it and tenned it as an unavoidable evil to be taken 
recourse to in emergencies and to the minimum extent. 

In concluSion Mr. Bhurgri made a fervent appeal for Hindu
Moslem unity and religious toleration. 

An Abrupt End 
The session af the Moslem League came to an abrupt and un

expected close on April ISt. when it was adjourned SINE DIE. The 
circumstanres tbat led to it were that in the previous night (31St 
MarCh) there was a prolonged meeting of the Subjects Committee to 
consider the resolution by Dr. Ansari urging the establishment 
of a national pact on certain lines to ensure unity and harmony 
among the various communities and sects in india. 1 his resolu
tion was accepted by the Subjects Committee. Mr. Jinnah's 
resolution recommending entry into Councils and striving lor 
attainment of Dominion Status proved a stumbling block. Dr. 
Ansari and other leading Non-eo-operators vigorously opposed the 
motion. For five hours together thi. sam .. resolution was discussed 
in the Subjects Committee. On Sunday (April 1St) at midday. 
wben votes were called fm: and when many members of the Com
mittee had left for lnnch Mr. Jinnah's motion was rejected by 
twelve to nine votes. It was uncertain what wuui<l have been 
the fate of the motion in the open meeting of the League. The 
parties were .evenly balanced, There was considenble excilement 
and the meeting of the League was postponed from II a. iii. to 3 P ••• 
At 3 p. II. again it was decided to hold the meeting at 5 P. lI.in .the 
evening. Proceedings accor.iingl~ commenced at 5 and two resolutions 
were passed. The third resolution pressed by Han. Mr. Reza Ali ~as 
under discussion when Mr_ Zahur Ahmed, a non·eo-operatlng 
Barrister of Allahabad, raised an objection on the ground of quorum 
pointing out that thoull'h the hall was full there was n~ the 
requisite number of bonafide members of the League. The Presldent 
upheld the objection and adjourned the session SINS DIE. 

Resolution 
The followin, I. the resolution unanimously p ... ~d by the S .. ·.·:th 

Commiltee of tbe 15tb Session of tbe AII·lndia Mu.hm LeaIlUI' .... /',Nl 
-~ ~""'-"enee Lucknow :- .• .. "'{;-;;: ~-<." 

"Whereas it is necessary that complete nnit>: shonl.r" \ t1 ~ ~ .. 
ed among the various communities and sects mba.\ 0 ~ • 
whereas this unity and solidarity is essential fo~.-'t\1' ... 
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our I!;oal and whereas complete unity and understanding are not 
posSible without full faith and trust in the fairness and justice <;1 
the various communities in their relations with each other thlS 
session of the All-India Muslim League resolves that in order to 
fulfil these objects a Committee consistinl!' of the following gentle
men be appointed hereby to colJaborate with similar committees to 
be appointed by tbe Indian National Congt"f'SS, the Khilafat 
Committee, the Shiromani Gnrdwara Prabandhak Committee. the 
Jamait-ul-UJema. the Hindu Maha Sabha, and other representative 
bodies of the various communities in order to prepare and bring 
about an Indian National Pact on the lines indicated hereinafter. 

"(a) Safeguardiru!: the right of different communities especially 
of the minorities fixing up proportion of representation of the 
various communities in all the Councils. Municipal Bodies, Local 
Boards, ~chayats, Universities, and the Services, the small 
minorities to ~get representation in excess of their popUlation, these 
to be given from the Hindu and Muslim members. 

"(b) Perfect freedom in reli~ious observance of various sects 
inhabiting India. Complete respect for all religions and religious 
observances aud susceptibilities of various sects by other sects. 
This freedom would include the right of preaching and spreading 
tjle various religions. provided no force, intimidation, coercion or any 
other nnfair means are adopted. 

"(c) Settlement of questions leading to d'fferences and conflict 
e. g. cow preservat"on. Dusebra, Mohurrum, RathJatra processions, 
Sikh Diwans, music before mosques and shrines and the recognition 
of Hindustau; (Urdu or Hiudi) as the ofIiciallanguage of India with 
Persian and Den ~Nagri scripts. Arbitration Boards to be appointad 
in each provinces and each district to prevent communal friction and 
to arbitrate in case of dispntes." 

"It is further resolved that the people of India should participate 
in the formation of Federation to Eastero Countries with the object 
of mutual help in the matter of trade and commerce and to free 
themselve.s fIO~ the economic exploitation and domination by 
Europe mth a VieW to enlarge and support the oriental culture and 
generally to maintain good and friendly relations between the 
var ous nationalities all over the East." 



FOURTH SESSION OF TOE 

J amait-ul-Ulema Conference 
(}AYA-!.#TH DEOEMBER 19!3 

Amongst the Conferenc ••• h.sides tho National Congreu, held at Gay. 
were two religio-political meetings of great aicnilicaoce. Theae were the 
All-India Hindu Maha.abha and the Jamait-ul-Ulema. Bolh, tbourh >'riclly 
speaking only .oliglou. organi •• tlons, took for the 6uI time at Gaya • 
d'stinctly political colour and joined hands with the N-C-O Congress Ihus 
giving it a po.itive religioul sanction. The Jamait-u)-U/oma (congr~g8tion 
of Muslim religioua lead.n) opened lis 41h Seuion at Goya on the 241h 
December in itl own'spacious and well..Jecoraled pandal wilh several thou
land. of MOllem divines from all over India and a .pril>kling of Moslem 
laymen 81'ld non-moslem visitors. For the first time since its constitution 
Ihe Jam.it·nI-U/ama held ill litting during the Congress week. 

Maulana Habibnl Rahman of Deoband, the President-elect could 
not arrive in time. The Conference opened in his absence with 
neitations from the holy quoran and Naj;;onal poems. Tl1ereaft~ 
Maulana Abdul Rauf of Dinapur read out his printed address as 
Chairman, of the Reception Committee. The Conference the:>. ad
journed for a short time for another sitting during the day. 

The two addresses. that of the President-elect (Maulvi Habibul 
Rahman of the University at Deoband. which is a recognised centre of 
Islamic learning of the world), and of the Chairman of the Reception 
Committee (Maulvi Abdul Raut). were remarkable for the exposi
tion of clerical opinion on the controversy regarding the Kba
lifat. Both hoped Angora would keep in view that the Indian 
Mohamedans considered that the Snltanate and the Khalifat must be 
vested in one and the same person. who may be elected. 'but who 
should enjoy the title of • His Majesty' aud must possess both tem
poral and spiritoal powers. A great decision about the quest'on of 
Council entry was given by the Conference even ~efore the Congress 
and Khilafat Committees could make up their mmd. 

Unusually large numbers of delegates attended ~nd there were 
also many Hindu and Sikh visitors. Several promment Congress 
leaders were seated on the dais. 

--? _Chairman's AddreD /," 
Maulana Abdul Rauf. Chairman, Reception Committee, in ,...:., 

coming the delegates read a long address in Urdu. He said It;.. .-Mth 
,Cross was to-day pitted against the Crescent, and Europe.l~~ce 
to drive Turkey out of its small European poss:ssions. - . ~ '" i,Jf.". 
in India had not only deprived them of manhood, by aL ... ~ ~ ~ 
the Indians to hate war, while they the Britishw ere t!lib'" s.. 

I \ 
1i9(,,) ,. \ , 
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greater preparations for war, for the so-called purpose of maintaining 
peace, but the. clauses of the Penal Code were placed above the 
Jaws of God and the Rulers wanted them to remain loyal while Islam 
was being destroyed by them. In such a state of affairs the dnty 
of the Indian. Mahommedan was clear. They should be ever grateful 
to the Kema.liste for saving Islam from extinction. But the Turkish 
victories had given birth to new problems, regarding the fu ture of 
Islamic practices dealing with the position of the Khilafat. Maulvi' 
Abdul Rauf said that the Khilafat could be both elected and nomi
nated, and could be deposed, The Khilafat need not be confined in 
any family and he saw no reason why it should have been confined 
to Osman. No one could be a Khalifa unless he possessed both 
spiritual. and temporal powers. He knew that the present time was 
against personal rule, that such a rule in the case of the Sultan had 
been abused. But Ismalic law contemplated no other. form of Gov
ernment. A Khalifa may be deposed and a new one elected. But 
when a Khalifa was appointed he ought to enjoy both the spiritual 
and temporal powers. The Speaker did not know how far the 
reports regarding Angora's decision depriving the new Khalifa of 
temporal powers was true, but if it was, he took exception to it. 
Rather than eurtailing the powers of the Kbalifa the Speaker's 
opinion was that the Khilafat should be a. 11 ving force, that all Moslem 
States such as Turkey. Afghanistan, Persia. Bokhara.. Khiva.. Arabia 
and Iraq should owe allegiance to the Khalifa who would grant 
them all internal autonomy and could control the foreign policy of 
all sllch Muslims States. so that in time of war the forces of all these 
States may muster to defend Islam. He added that in the case of 
coun~ries .like India whiel; had passed from Muslim contr~l t~e 
Sbariat laid down that the KhaUfa should send to such countries hIS 
own nominee who would settle their disputes and guide them. He 
hoped that the Jamait-ul-Ulema would now attempt to put right this 
shortcoming. 

Touching political issues in this country Maulvi Abdul Raut said 
that non-co-operation had revolutionised tbe Indian.s' mind. but its 
great sn~ was pr<:vented by the Bar40li mistake of its author in 
suspendIng the offen:nve. He ridiculed the idea of capturing Coun
cils for doing nothing. Wonld not that mean useless waste of the 
country's energy and funds? Congress candidates would not be able 
to achieve more thro~gh CouuCI1s than the present Coun~ors and 

-". tbe. talk about paf!UYStng the Government through Couneds was as 
Db... futile as the promISe of attainment of Swaraj in three months. 
af[or~ 
pr. The Presidential Adm-
ot l'> . ~be absence of the President-elect. who had not till the~ 
Furtf;,rnv"" ':he Presidential Address was read out by Moulvi SlIabblC 
of ios,bmed ~ ·:-pbund. 

and evc.~aulvi ':'1~~UI Rahman of Deoband gave a very long 
• ,,~s in Urdu. ,",vering forty-two printed pages which took three 
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hours to read. It was throughout listened with 
was occasionally punctuated with applause. 

c.o.. V .. Crescent. 

939 
dose attention and 

He said that throughout her life Islam had Christianity as its 
main and traditional enemy. The latest attempt of the victorious 
Cross to destroy Islam was after the great War when the Allies im
posed on Turkey a treaty which· smasbed her power completely. 
Islam had in the past withstood several attacks solely because of her 
spiritual strength. For several centuries Turks had defended her and 
even to-11ay Turks bad not only again saved ber from extinction but 
was alone among Muslim States sufficiently powerful to defend their 
faith against the aggressor. Moslems of the world owed a great debt 
of gratitude to Kemalists. He was therefore surprised to find in SOme 
quarters bostile criticism of the Turks. He conceded that Turks 
beiog buman were liable to err and Indian Muhammedans should 
respectfully represent their views to Angora. The Moulana said that 
the fact that Angora was summouing a conference of Moslem leaders 
from all over the world to frame tbe laws of Turkey in accordance 
with the Shariat proved the anxiety of the Kemalists to observe the 
Koranic law; He was sure that as spirituality had all along saved 
Islam, Kemalists would not go against the Sbariat (God's law) 
or introduce innovations inconsistent with it. Touching the position 
of the Khilafat, the Moulana observed that a Khalifa may be elected 
and also deposed if undesirable, that his powers may even be made 
normal by constitutional delegation. but that the authority of the 
Kha1ifa as such must be supreme. The Sultanate and the Khihfat 
could not be separated and there could be no Khalifa nnless he enjoy
ed both spiritual and temporal powers. His title must also remain 
"His Majesty". The speaker felt sure that Angora would pay 
attention to this respectful representation of the Indian Muslim view 
regarding the position of the Khilafat and that the Jamait-ul-Ulema 
·would be recognised by the Turkish Government and its help sought 
in the solution of religious issues. The Maulana also praised the 
services of the Osman family whose members for over six centuries 
had ruled more than any other dynasty. He suggested tbat 
Mustapha Kemal Pasha be given the title 'Mujadid-i-Khilafat' 
(Saviour of Kbjlafat) for his services in giving Islam a new birth. 

The Indian Situation. 
The Maulana next dwelt upon the special responsibilities of the. ~ 

Jamait-ul-Ulema. He claimed for it superiority over all othe .... /·· 
Muslim organisations or conferences ~ India ~d d~ared ~'l" 
time to come it would represent a umque pOSltion 1D the (J'f.d s"-l1 
as to lead Muslim opinion in religious matter!,_ but as ~.ls and ~-e 
religion were inseparable in Islam. the Jamalt was a5by,../.:Ilpete'2ion 
to give the lead on political issues. And'aS the be~~ of lslo and . 
could be achi~ved only if Ind;~ wal! autonomor~ the Jamai\ ·unity 
placed above all e1forts at aecurlllg IDdepenclen~e_· 11 they 'Vi 
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succeed in shakiug off slavery it was essential tha.t Hindus and 
Muhammadans shouId work united, but as occasions had arisen 
when religious disputes had seriously interfered with unity, he 
suggested that a joint committee of fair-minded Hindu and Muham· 
madan leaders should sit and recommend measures to be adopted 
by both parties to avoid all possible chance of religious or other 
candicts. 

ON COUNCIL ENTRY 

Touching the controversy regarding the Congress programme, he 
emphasised that N-C-Q was a religious obligation on Muham
madans and. according to the last Fatwa of the Ulemas, Muham
madans conld neither co-operate nor take oath of allegiance. They 
could not therefore sit in the Councils, even if they succeeded at the 
polls. The only alternative consistent with the Fa.twa was that 
pointed out by the resoluticn adopted hy the Executive Committee 
of Jamait·ul-ulema on the lIth Nov. last. This decision permitted the 
capturing of seats but refusing to take the oath. The Maulana 
thought that this course offered a ground for compromise between the 
two opposite views. but asked whether all the bother and expense of 
fighting the elections would be worth the compensatory gaiu. If it 
was. they may adopt that course and save division in their rauks. 
His own view was that the best course to follow was to carryon 
vigorously the constructive programme of N -C-O which offered real 
ground for solid and useful work. 

In conclusion. MauJana Habibul Rahman urged the necessity for 
the widening of their organisatIon and carrying propaganda to the 
masses. He hoped that soon provincial heads of the Shariat, and 
later on, an All-India. Amir of Shariat would he elected to lead 
1II uhammadans in the right course. 

The 2nd Siumg. 
The second sitting ~f the Jamait-ul-Ulema Hind co:\llDlenced on 

December 24th at 2-30 noon. Maulana Habibnr·Rahman of Deo
bund, the President-elect, arrived at ~ P. M. He was received on the 
station platform by lIIaulana Sajjad, Secretary Reception Committee. 
and other Reception executive members amid loud acclamation of 

.. "Alla-ho-Akbar" and followed by a number of Ulemas of Deoband 
"8 accompanied him all th~ way till he en:ered the pandal. Quazi· 

~:. ~ h SulalIIlan of Phulwan, thereupon. mtroducing the reverend 
b~~ ... ~alana to the audience in fittiug terms proposed him to the Chair 
It.fiot,,_ ~ was s~conded by Maulanas Kifayatullah. Syed Suleman Nadvi, 
pr.- .,:ruddln Abu~acod of Sind, Fazlullah of Madras and Abdulla of 
ot !;,.rrlv. ,.,.~e. PreSldent th~reupon was ,presen. ted with an ABA and a 
F~hmed hleb was, em~ro'dered "PresIdent, Fourth annual session. 
of fo,"- ~ Hmd. . 
IIIld eV" Manlvi ..., C ' . 

"".'189 in Urd· omm,ttee of the Jama,t-ul-Ulema, consisting of 
.' D, ,\:d elected ~embers, decided that standing for 
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elections even unq,er the condition that no oath be taken if elected, 
is against the Shariat of Islam and prohibited. 

The Committee passed a resolution congratulating Kemal Pasha 
on bis victories and giving him the name of the .. Reformer of 
Khilafat. " 

The question as to the temporal power of the Khilafat came in 
for a good deal of discussion and as opinion was sharply divided. no 
understanding was arrived at. 

The Jamait-ul-Ulema also decided that on' the question of 
Councils it is forbidden as an evil by Shariat of Islam to stand for 
elections even on condition that the successful candidate sbould not 
take oath or sit in the Councils. This was passed in the Subjects 
Committee by 70 votes against 4 and was unanimously passed at the 
general body meeting. Maulana Azad Sobhani was the mover of 
the proposition. 

At the concluding Session of the Jamalt on the 26th December 
six resolutions adopted by the Subjects Committee were all approved 
unanimously by the general meeting of Ulemas. The most impor
tant proposition passed was :-

"That while expressing fulleonfidence in Mustapha Kemal Pasha 
and the Angora National Assembly. the Jamaifrequested them that 
in future they should. along with safeguarding Turkey. Islam and 
lsmalic nationalities from personal and bureaucratic rule. would 
keep intact the real prestige and power of the Khahfa as enjoined 
by the Sbariat." 

COUNCIL ENTRY. 

The Resolution regarding participation in the next general 
election declared it to be against the Shariat (Koranic injunctions) 
to stand for elctions or to make eflorts in that behalf even though 
the intention of the candidate be not to take part in Council procee
dings and to refuse to take the oath. . This reso~utiou differs fro~ 
that passed in November by the Executive Committee of the Jamalt 
in Delhi permltting election' provided the oath of allegiance was 
not taken. 

Other resolutions passed were :-.. .• • 
(I) Acknowledging Sultan Abdul Majid as Khalifa 10 v:- of. 

the great services of the 03lJlaD family to Islam and welcOlDUlft,N" 
being more in conformity wit~ ~e Sharia~, tb;e electi~n of a ~~.~~~ -
from the Osman family on indiVIdual ments rrrespective of hiS ,,-
the eldest member of the Osman family. _/ 

HlNDu-MOSLEK UNITY. '1 
(:z) Suggesting the appointm~t of a Joint .Comm!~ a:.;;

representatives from Congress. ~uslim League, ~aty ~e ... ' 
and the Jamait-ul-ulema to examme the. causes leadmg,,;;/ of lslc vn 
bp ..... en difierent communities of India. espeClall~Jamai+ and, 
M .. ssaimans. and suggesting means to remove th~ the h W '\IDlty 
essential for the attainment of freedom be ensurec.e. li t ey , 
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(~) CongratuJatingthe Mnstapbaand Kemalists on their victories 
and Presenting Mustapha Kemal Pasha, whom they termed .. The 
great Crusader," with the title of Mujadid-I-Khilafat (saviour of 
Khilafat, for having given Kbilafat a rebirth. 

(4) The J amait heartily accepted the services rendered by 
Maulana Abul Kalam Azad to his faith and country and congratulated 
him and other Ulemas and Khilafat workers on their helpless arrest 
and patience, and also objected to the confiscation ot Maulana's 
written stat!ment by the order of Bengal Government and finds it 
a new invented form of religious interference. 

(s) It also expressed sympathy with the Marakashi Brothers of 
Morocco who are fighting witb the Spanish Government beneath the 
standard of their Sirdar, Sayed Abdul Karim, to obtain the freedom . 
of their religion and country and are facing each and every danger 
with great perseverance and endurance. _ 

(6) That an extraordinary meeting of Jamait-ul-ulema Hind be 
called at Delbi to settle the selection of the officers and the members 
of the Managing Commj,ttee of the Jamait and other important 
matters. 

(7) After going tbrough the report of the Enquiry Commission 
of the Central Khilafat Committee, it found the details of the brutal 
treatment offered by the Gurkhas to the holy Qurau in divi
sinn Paisabagh. District Sylhet in Assam Province, wbich was 
a harsh 'and open insult to the Islamic r ... ligion and the continuouS' 
e:fforts made by the Government to keep this away from the public 
eyes and warned the Government that all responsibility would rest 
with the Government itself if any fresh troubles arose in this connec
tion owing to its aggressive policy which was against and insulting 
to Islam. . -

(8) It proposed that the proposals pertaining to the boycott of 
British goods, Councils and Courts be publisbed and distributed. . 

(9) It passed a vote of congratulation to the Jamait-ul-ulema. 
Bebar for the appointment of anAmeer Sheri at in that province and 
setting a leading example to others. ' 

1 he last resolution o:ffered grateful thanks to the President and 
others who had helped to make the Conference such a unique success. 



ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 

All-India Hindu Mahasabha 
The AII·India H.ndo Mah ... bh. held ita anDual Conference at O!l)'a 

iD the CongreH paDdal On tb. 30th. Decembel' 1922. Mr. Rajeodra Praud 
..... lha Chairman ot th .. Reception Committee and Pundit Madan Mohan 
Malavi!,a the President. 

Pundit Malaviya in the course of his address said !-
The Hindn community bad degenerated more than any other 

sister community inhabiting India. Her birth rate had decreased, 
death rate increase.!. age reduced and cowardice had taken 
place of bravery. All this had occurred because they bad 
ignored their Dharma and had taken to child marriage and had 
allowed otber evils to enter into their wcial system. Wbat was 
the Hindn Dharma? It told them to respect other Religions. to be 
tolerant and never to be agressive. But it also enjoined upon them 
not to hesitate for a moment to lay down even their Ilves. if their 
Dharma was attacked. In the observance of this Dharma alone to 
its very letter and spirit lay the true" solution of the problem of 

.Hindn-Moslem unity. He was convinced that no unity could be 
mainwned unless both the Hindus and Musalmans individually felt 
strong enough to defend themselves against attacks by bad elements 
of the other. He did not say this in order to prepare the Hindus for 
aggressive ends, but to remove the only cause of conflict. The 
breaches in the rast were dne mainly to the weakness of the Hindus. 
Bad elements among the Mohamadans. feeling sure that the Hindus 
were cowards, attacked them. After working for a long time in 
the service of the public he bad come to the only one conclusion on 
the question of Hindu-Muslimunity-itwas tbateach sbould feel that 
the other was strong enougb to ward off successfully any unjust 

'a.ttack by the other and thus alone would barmony be maintained. 
He wanted the Indian manhood and womanhood to realise its duty 
of defending itself. He would like to see their women armed with 
guns and revolvers like English women to defend their honouC51 
against those wbo attacked them. -'-

Proceeding Fundit Malaviya appealed to the Hindus to be i~~' 
uine firm and strow: HindUs, but to realise also that tbey were 
lndi:.us first and Hindus next. He suggested that in all villages 
Hiodu Sabbas should be started and once a month they should hold 
a. joint meeting of aU the communities in tbe village to promote 
unity among them and to settle common problems in the spirit of 
give and take. Once a month they should also hold a meeting of tho 
Hindu Sabba exclusively fOT their socio-reIigicus afiairs with a view 
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to regenerate their community which had behind it a great name 
and a great civilization. 

Concluding Pandit MaJaviya appealed for the removal of the 
untouchability by feeliug love for the untouchable and lifting them. 
He would not force the Hindus to eat with them or to inter-m!U"ry, 
but to recognise them as one of them and to love them and improve 
their position and not let them fall prey to other religions which 
were converting them. 

. Resolutions. 

The All-India Hindu Mahasabha held·its second sitting on the 
~nd. January to pass resolutions the most important of which related 
to the best means of maintaining the H:ndu-Moslem unity. . 

The first lour resolutions. appreciated the services of Mahatma 
Gandhi and Shri Sbankaracharya of Sharda Peth and expressed 
sorrow at the death 01 the. Maharaja of J aipur, Babu Motilal Ghosl:\ 
and Sir Ba.lchandra Krishna. 

The fifth resolution reminde.d the Hindus of their religious obli
gation of the stoppage of cow slaughter and called upon them not 
to sell cows to persons ·like1y to sell them for slaughter and also to 
discard as far as possible use of leaher-made articles. . .. 

The sixth resolution expressed thanks to the Amir of 
Afghanistan and . the Nizam of Hydembad for stopping cow 
slaughter' and requested Mubammadans and Christians and Local 
Boards to stop cow slaughter. . 

The seventh resolution sympathised dee.ply with the Malabar', .. 
. Hindus and called upon religious leaders of that province to .unhesti
tatiogly re-embrace all those converts and. restore them to their 
former caste and social status. . . . 

The Sabha also expressed horror and Jndig'oatlon at the attacks on 
women and desecration of Hindu Templ!'s in Malabar and Multan . 
and decided to open ~ All-Ind~ Hindu Relief Fund for the help of 
sufferers aud to appolR t a comm,ttee for the purpose.· . 

The eighth resolution passed runs thus: this conference of the 
All-India Hindu Mahasabha places on .reCord its dee? Conviction 
that ~or .fuifilll';ent of t!,e fir~t es~ential condition of attalning 
Swam). VIZ Hrodu-Musllm umty as well as of sco1f-preservation 
and religious safety of the Hindu community. it is essential that 
Hindu Sabbas and Hmdu Raksha Mandalis under them should be 
formed in every village and town throughout India and be affiliated 
to the All-India Hindu Mahasabha and a ppoin ts an organising· 
committee COnsisting of the following members to organISe Hindu 
Sabhas in all tbe provinces and send their representatives to the. 
All-India Hindu Sabha in its next annual session. . 

(Here is given a long list of names). 
The ~e.xt reso)u.tion reg.uested the. Hindu religious leaders to 

impart rebgwus trainmg and Improve SOCial condition of low classes 
of Hindus including untouchables and raise their status in every way • 



THIRD SESSION OF THE 

AU-India Students' Conference 
GAYA-!7TH D80EMBHR 19!~ 

The 3n1 AIJ-India ColI~e Studen!&' Conf .... ence met at Gaya on Decem. 
ber 27, 1922 under tbe presidency of Baba Bhagwao D ... of Benares. Those 
pTe ... nt included Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, Mr. VijiaTagbBvacharia. 
Babu Shiva Prasad Gupta, Prof. Teja Singh, Sordu Lakohman Sinllh. Mr. 
Sri·Praka.h and . a larlle Dumber of delegates, includinll a few lama mostly 
from-Ben,al. 

Mr, Nathuni La!, Chairman of the Reception Committee, in his 
welcome address strongly pleaded for a commOn platform between 
llOQ..:o-operating students and co-operating· students, lest the gulf 
should grow wid~r and common ruin overtake them all. He urged 
that the time at the disposal of the studeuts should be fUlly utilised 
in preparing themselves. tor. successfully .taking part in politics and 
this, of course. in .the absence of a contrary resolution in the Confer
ence. Village schools should be 9rganised and edueaticn imparted 
to youths. In order to rem"v!, the appalling ignorance of the funda-

• mental principle of making liie happy and comfortable. a campaign 
. of lectures in·the vernaculars should also be organised and conducted 

so that people might understaud aud act according to the principles 
. of sanitation and medical and other relief during abnormal times of 
epidemics. Mr.· Nathuni L8.ll further advised the delegates to 
endeavour to create a strong public opinion against drinking. but 
not by picketing liquor .shops. because that course was fraught with 
possibilities of grave dangers and violent reaction. In conclUSion 
he exhorted them to organise boy-scouts, and thereby improve the 
physical and IIWrat training of the youth of this countty. 

Presidential Address. 
Babu Bhagw .... Das, then delivered the followiDIL Preoidenlial AcIdreu :
My VERY DEAR YOUNG FRmNDS.-Tbere are many wonderful 

things in this world, But the time of youth in the life of man is One 
of the most wonderful. In this forenoon of life, the call of the 
Bash, the call of the senses. the call of the pleasures and the posses
·sians of the earthly lite. comes to the soul. But the call of the 
Spint is upon it too. The attractions and temptations of finite 
Matter pull it towards the ways of selfishness. But the memory of 
its iulterent Infinity. of its identity with the Universal Spirit of all 
Life and therefore. of its duty of unselfish philanthropy, invades it 
agai~ and again also. Self-assertiveness. egoistic turbulence, bump-

60 
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tiousness of many kinds, and also timidities and fears, obsess it one 
moment. The finest sentiments. the most romantic dreams of noble 
self-effacement. humility, courage, and self-sacrifice for the helping 
and the serving of others. inspire it in the next. In tbis marvellous 
time selfish pursuit and selfiess renunciation drag it in opposite 
directions. Over all broods an eager curiosity for new knowledge 
aud new experience. 

The normal reconcilia.tion of these conflicting motives has been 
found and prescribed by the Eldt'TS of tbe Human~, in the 
family-life, the life of the household. the life of sel1isb ngbts and 
unselfish duties. But these are abnonnal days fOX; India. and, 
indeed. for the whole world. For normal periods we have normal 
laws. SAMPAT-KALA has its SAMPAO-OHARMA. But MAT-KALA 
needs APAD-DHARMA. Abnormal epochs are goveroed .by abnon'nal 
laws. Those souls are fortunate. therefo'l:e. in whom the call of the 
Spirit prevails strongly, to-day. aver the call of the :Besh, and who 
are compelled from within to dedicate their lives. for iong or short 
periods, to the service of their fellow-men. on the larger scale. 
instead of the smaller group of the family. Such souls are rare. 
But Mother India needs them sorely in greater num.bers at this 
time; and. I earnestly believe. is brioging them to birth in the 
needed numbers. , 

Among you. gathered here. she may find many such. if you will 
lay yourselves open to the higher impulses. To many of you may 
come that Divine Fire which the Vedas invoke with solemn cbant.

<'Ibis Light of God, this Nur-i-Khuda. is hid<len in the heart of 
every human being. waitiog to be invoked into splendid mani
iestation: 

.AN IDEAL NEEDED. 

To attract this Divine FIre, the love of au Ideal is necessary. 
There is n~thing 2~ r~g, so elevating. as this. love of a great 
Ideal. ThIS ~orsbip IS the most practical of all practical measures. 
Those who thInk that practicalism is incompatible with idealism are 
truely the ?lost hopelessly unpractical. 'Ihe ideal gives the motive 
~or~e: It IS the end: the aim. the love for the Object. which makes 
mdlvlduals and natIons move forwards. The practical is only the 
means. Both need each other. What should we think of those who 
might say that Swarajists are mere,y idealists and impractical? 

My dear friend.s of the younger generation, 1 advise you there
fore to harbour assiduously within your hearts the love of a great 
ideal. The Bhagavad-Gita says:-

• Whatsoe'er thou lovest, 
• That become thou must· 
• God, if thou love God, • 
'Dust, if thou love dust,' 
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The natural, the first, ideal to love for the human being is the 
moth.... The mother-heart is the finest and truest temple of God 
~here. n~ was or is or will be a bad mother. As Sanka.racha~ 
slngs'm his hymn to the World-Mother. Mother-Nature: 

'Bad sons are hom, alas! too frequently; 
But a bad mother-never and nowhere.' 
Even tiger-mothers and wolf-mothers are MOTHERS to their 

young. In them, too, mother-love flows forth visibly as milk 
to be transformed into. th~ life-blood and the life of their babies: 
And therefore the Melent Script of manu says: 

.. The father may exceed the ordinary teacher hundred times, iu 
the title to reverence; but the 'mother exceedeth the father a thou-
sand times." . 

Therefore, instinctively, next after the cry to the Supreme 
Spirit within alI, the Param-Atman, Maha-deva, "The Great God," 
Allah-u-Akbar, "God i9 Great," Sat-Sri-Akal. "The Timeless One 
alone is Eternany True "-next after this. the Eastern heart in India 
has adopted as its ideal cry ; 

'MATABADE' 

.. Mother, I salute Thee, 1 live for Thee." 
Wbere there is love for the mother, there is no room for any. 

sin or vice or meanness. Do not make the mistake of thinking that 
it is something fit only for little Children. In the ancient epics of 
India the greatest teachers and the greatest warriors are as often 
called by their matronymics as their patronymics. Rama and 
Lakshmana are Kausalya-nandana and Saumitri as often as 
Dasharathl. Krishna is Devaki-putra as much a... Vasudeva. J~sus 
is inseparable from the Madonna. Fatima is always mentioned 
with Hasan a.nd Husain. 

In the more' """"itive and the more philanthropic souls, this 
primal love of the mother becomes the burning love of the Mother
land, the Divine Fire of Patriotism and Human·sm. Then it is 
realised that· J anani J anmabhumischa Surgadopi Gario$hi' ;-

"The mother and the motherland are dearer than Heavtn 
itself." ,; 

THE IDEAL BRIDE AND THE IDEAL CULTURE; 

But this love ~f the mother and the motherland needs to be 
supplemented by another ideal also. 

The Rig-Veda enjoins :-
"Themother-tongue, themotheI-C';1iture, themother-Ian~-these 

three deities are the sources of all blessmgs; enthrone them m your 
hearts" 

For our present purpose, we may think. of Ida a,!d Sara.swati 
as . one. CULTURE, I,E., a refined waY: of thmku:g~ feelmg, acting •. a 
polished manlier of speaking, behavlDg and liVIng; generally. 18 
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, prunarlJy embodied in a LITERATURE, which, in tum, lives in and 
by aLANGUAGlf. . 

Beside the mother-ideal, every youth naturally cherishes, in the 
inmost recesses of his heart. sOme image of an ideal bride also. 
But this tOo, like the other, is a most refining infiuence. You know 
the English legend of King Arthur. put into noble verse by Tennyson. 
That great King organised the Order of the Knights of the Round 
'I able, for the redemption of Britain from the forces of evil then 
rampant in it; 

" A glorious company. the :flower of men, 
To serve as model for the mighty world, 
And be the ,fair beginning of a time," 

He iaade his knights take solemn oath, 
.. To ride abroad redressing human wrongs, 
To speak a no sJander. no, nor listen to it. 
To lead sweet lives in purest chastity, 
To love one maiden only, cleave to her. 
And worship her with years of noble deeds. 
Until they on her; for indeed 1 know 
Of no more subtle master under Heaven 
Than is the maiden passion for a maid, 
Not only to keep down the base in man 
But teach high thought, and amiable words, 
And courtliness, and the desire of fame. 
And love of fruth and all that makes a man." 
An this is in entire accordance with the best ancient Indian 

tradition a'so. Rama had to win Sita by noble deeds. And the 
GITA tens us that A-BHAYAM, f£arless courage. is the first of the 
qualities that mark the godly man. Chiva1rou~ courtesy and gentle
ness to women is an essential element in every fine type of character, 
and absolutely indispensable for the uplifting of a people. Manu 
says:-

.. Where women are honored, there the gods rejoice and shower 
all blessings. But where they are slighted, all efforts come to 
naught." 

And the Rishis have repeated the idea in other words:-
.. Ths SOil of Atri teach .. : Eat when the previous meal has 

bee~ ~igest~ and rou feel"hungry .. Gautama says: Be tender to 
all bVlllg things. BIlhaspah s adVIce IS: 1'rust, but not overmuch: 
And the son of Bhrigu counsels: Be gentle unto woman." 

To the Vidyarthi, Brahmachari. of all times and climes, ideal 
bride sllou~d have two forms: the form ~f the ideal image of the 
human mald, and the form of that partlcular manifestation of 
Saraswati, that speCIal. science, that department of knowledge, 
which he is stndying most closely; even as the mother has for him 
two forms, the human mother and the Motherland. It were 
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well for India. if ber students to-day cherished in their hearts these 
second {arms very strongly; and also taught their science-bride 
to be the devoted helper and servant of her benign mother.in-
law. the Motherland. . . 

TH'£ NEEDS OF INDIA 
I invite your attention to the fact that King Arthur did not 

advise his knIghts to marry but TO LEAD PURE LIVES AND WORSHIP 
THEIR IDEAL IDOLS WlTB YEARS OF NOBLE DEEDS. India needs. 
to-day. large numbers of yonng men who wiU deliberately keep away 
from the housebold life. and remain unwedded for a certain number 
of years. even after attaining the age when studies are normally 
said to be finished. and who will give these years to the service 
of the Motherland in specific ways of socia1 work of various kinds. 
or more definite Congress work, according to their opportnnities. 
while improving their knowledge aud their bodily and mental health 
and strength. . 

Of course. they should coax their parents to consent. Other
wise the work loses half its blesse~ness. If they succeed in so 
winning the consent of the older generation. and prolong their 
period of BRAHIKA-CHARYA, the period of the gathering of knowledge 
and th" conservation of vitality, the period of the growth of mind 
and body, and add to these some specific service of the Motherland, 
they will bring the day of the redemption of India mnch nearer. 
The successful observance of BRAHMA-CHARYA means that self-con
trol, self-conservation, ·self-strengthening. self-development in body 
and soul, which is, indeed, the indispensable condition of stable and 
successful Self-Government, Swaraj. the reign of the Higher Self, 
in the indiVIdual as well as the community. From educational 
instituticns insPired by noble aspirat.:ons, and filled with the atmos
phere of pure, clean. earnest young life, t~re ra.diate influences 
whichsp~ health throughout the. commumty. Sm f~J~ ashamed 
and afraid m the presence of strong. mnocent, earnest. aspmng youth. 

Too EARLY MARRIAGE AND PRoGENrrlON 
And it is becoming less difficult to win the parents' consent. 

A great change of heart,.change of sentiment and thoug~t, is taking 
place throughout the land. Among other th!ngs, people are realiSing 
that there is too early and too much marrymg and too early and 
too much progenition in the country_ . Where the popula~ion.is too 
numerous life will become valueless, In many ways. 1 t IS the old 
Jaw .of ~nomics. Where the supply is too great. tbe article will 
become cbeap and also nasty; for o,:e~-l?roduction. means dc:te'"!Dr-
ation of quality. 1£ the progeny are, InItIally, of vIgorous Vitality. 
they will murder each other, as in the days of the MAHABAHRATA 
War and again to-day. in the great European War. If they are 
feebie and devitaliSl'd by long-continued internal disp.utes and ~ther 
causes they will become ens!aved by other more V'gOfOU8 nations, 
The uie of the Indian is held cheap and is exploited by the Westera 
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man because it is too prolliic and too feeble. T~e man with wife 
and chUdren, and, ;n India, often some other relatives to suppor~, 
has no heart, no strength, left for public work. The man who IS 

burdened with household rosponsibilities should not have the burden 
of public work added. His duty is done ifhe gives financial support, 
ordinarily, or some simple equivalent. Those wh!> have L?t yet 
entered the household life. and those who have retired from .t, are 
the persons who can and ought to do public work best. And they 
come together naturally; the older, the V ANAPRASTHAS, to guide 
and take the lead in pnblic activities. the younger to follow and 
carry out. 

In this way, the work that mma needs will be done most efIee
tively. 

And Providence seems to be guiding minds and hearts in this 
direction. 

THE ALL-INDIA STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION, 

Your All-India Students' Association seems to me to be the 
result of a right inspiration. I love to imagine that it is the begin
ning of a great and numerously manned Order of the Round Table, 
an Association of fresh and strong and pure young hearts, eager 
minds, clean bodies all unsoiled by vice or Bin, takIng earnest vows 
of chivalry to do their utmost to lift up India from her fallen 
condition. 

ITS RELATION TO POLITICS. 

. At the same time, I will repeat to yon the advice of your first 
President, our beloved Lala Lajpat Raj-ji, nOW in jail for the crime 
rf loving his country. I will quote from the pnblished repon;. He 
said to you: .. There are a good many amongst ourselves who be
lieve that students should have nothing to do with politics. 1 do 
no~ subscribe to !hat propositoon. Bnt •• the Students' Organisation. 
which yon are gomg to create ought to steer clear of all PARTy 
politics. Otherwise, this organisation of yours might become only 
an appendage to some party political organisation of the country, 
and the split that you find among the political parties will also be 
solidified and to a certain extent carried out in student life, •.• If 
we want to create an important organisation which should carry 
weight with the. whole student community and speak in its name, 
then you should ann .a! a .representativ.e institution containing all 
'shades of st~dent opmlo~. In a~ the dl!Ierent parts of the country. 
When we &rove at a dec1s1on which requlres certain conduct on your 
part, of course you will follow ~t which is accepted by the resolu
Ion. (But) you should not give your decision that mandatory 
character which will exclude others. 

1 think that your constitution at the present stage shoold be 
possessed of some elasticity. to enable you to expand it on national 
lilies so as to make it a fully representative institution." 
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I find myself in entire agreement with this wise C(>unse1. and 

repeat to you that you need not, as a bOOy attach yourself to any 
p.artieular political PARTY. Leave your rank~ open for members of 

. ?ifferent vJe!"8 as to methods and ways of serving India.; but the 
~eal of national freedom and India's uplift mu,t be the common 
ideal of all. The dircetion in which yon all move must be the 
~me; but the pace, and even the paths, may be different for the 
difterent members, accnrding to tt.e capacitie., the inclinations, the 
opportunities, the c1rcumstances, and the views of the respective 
trusted advisers and elders and leaders of each. 

By keeping your asiociation thus broad, by practising mutual 
tolerance, by deligently striving to appreciate each others' good 
qualities and to each other's points of view, you may, by gentle 
domestic influence. help to bring closer together the now unfortu
nately very divergent political parties of the older generation also, 
and may thus substantially help on the te-formation of a United 
lIldia. Youth is tbe time for initiating strong and lifelong. because 
un-interested and unselfish. friendships, If you of the younger 
generation determine to cling on to each other. your elders, now 
quarrelling with each other-far YOUR sake, ultimately. remember
will fell compelled to sink their differences, and make peace-for 
YOUR dear sake. again-the peace that will meaD the sa vation of 
Mother India.. 

CAST YOUR NET WIDE 

Cast your net wide. aud gather into your Association stedents 
from all parts of the country. representing all the mother tongues 
and all the teligions of India.. from non-co-operators' families, from 
non-official institutions and from official institutions, aud imbue 
them all with a burning love of the Motherland. Tile .beacon-star 
01 that great love will always guide you allarigbt. if your remember 
also that love of one's own race and nation means, in its periection, 
love of the whole Human Race, that Humanism is the perfection of 
nationalism. In this way you will effeCtively help on the true 
reformation, the regeneration of yourselves and of the Indian 
People, for yon are the Indian People of to-morrow. 

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS AS CENTRES OF ALL REFORMS 

For the last twenty five years, since the Central Hindu College 
was founded in Benares in 1898, and from before that time, 1 have 
felt and thought more and more strongly. that educational institu
tions should be the centres of ALL kiDds of refonn. not only educa
tional. but also domestic, social. economic. politic~, moral and 
religions. 

You all must be a.wa.re that in the ancient I~an c~ltur,:. a 
solenin ceremony. the ceremoney of UPA-NAYANA (btera!ly, leadmg 
up to the teacher and to the knowledge of the Truth) th~ m03t 
prominent external formality of which is the investiture WIth the 
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sacred thread marks the commencement of education and the stu
dent-life. And the boy is said to receive a second birth therein. It is 
his re!rel1eration his reformation. The ACliARYA, who adopts, as 
his m son, tb~ son of the stranger, by formal rite, and takes him 
into his own family. becomes the father, and SAV!TRI, the sacred 
MANTRA (the Invocation of the Light of the Supreme Spirit), con
ceived as the goddess of alllirrht and learning. becom.:s the mother. 

In the new way, the entry of the scholar's name by a clerk in 
a regi.~ter, after a cu"Sory cross-examination by a schoolmaster, and 
the filling in of certain printed forms-this is the unimpressive and 
almost vulgar substitute for the beautiful . ancient ceremony whtch 
nobly stamps the relation of teacher and pupil as the re:ation of 
fatber and son, on the minds of the two chiefly concerned. as well 
as of aU present. The ceremony. at the same time, indicates the 
nature of the work that has to be done. ·It is the re 'orming, the 
regtnerating, the bringing to a second and finer birth, of the 
younger generation in all aspects of its life. . 

The permanent foundations of life have to be laid in the 
student-s~e. It is the duty of the managers of the nationa.! 
housebol<1 to give the greatest possible care and attention to the 
Educational department. But when the m.nagemedt is in the 
han"s of men of a.1ien interests. the work of that department, as 
of all others. suffers grievously. I his has been long ieltby leaders and 
more and mOre attention is being given to the ail important task of 
devising and carrying out a Scheme of National Education. 

1 know that many of you are impatient, and rightly impatient, 
at the delays. But you must not judge the leaders too harshly. You 
should help them. instead. all yon can. The difficulties in their way, 
the many and distracting demands upon their time and energies ...... e 
very great. Tben, so many have been unprisoned. That the 
Indian householder .hould pay heavy taxes to the Government for 
the education of bis Children among other things, and should again 
have to supply money to others for that work, because the burOdu
cracy. with it; alien interest is disloyal to the Indian Peopie and 
faithless to its s,alt. and does not do the work for which it is paid, 
but misappropriates and embezzles enormous portion of these taxes 
for wor,·e than wasteful purposes. This is very bard for the house-
holder. Yet he ii trying to find the money, . 

A SCHEME OF NATIONAL EDUCATION 
And others are trying to think out a proper Scheme of National 

Education. The outlines of it are to be 10und in the older litera.
ture., • Tbey have to be ~fully mo~ified and applied to modem 
conditions, The most anClent lawgiver of India recognised and 
realised the fundamental importance of the Educational Department 
of the nationallile so strongly, that after a first chapter in the way 
of a table of contents and some preliminaty observations, his great 
work, the MANU SMRITI, plnnges at ~ce tnto rules and regulations 
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regarding the BRAHMACHARYA-ASHRAMA and the duties of student 
and teacher. 

Even in the. West. thoughtful persons are beginning to find out 
and Bay and wn~ that A PHILOSOPHY OF LIl'B ought to govern the 
theory and ,practice of Education. The East. at least India. has had 
a clear philosophy for long. though that philosophy has latterly 
been m,;,ch misused and abused: In the past, the application of 
tba~ philosophy and psychology to the administration of human 
affairs seems to have constituted the practical arts of civics and 
econ~mics .and politics. as the application of the laws and facts of 
ph}'Slcal sCIence becomes practical engineering and manufacturing 
of all kinds. 

As Manu says :-
"Thought, mind, consciousness. is behind and round and under

neath all this world which we designate as THIS. He who ignores 
the science of psychology. he mi_ all the VALUlIS of all activities," 

Practice without theory is action without aim, is hoosebuilding 
without foundations. Yet this is a very common mistake. People 
ar.e running with ;ouch excitement after the ,!"ord Swaraj to-day, 
Without any <;lear Idea of \vhat it means or should mean for us. 

It is to be hoped that the important non-official Nationalist 
Colleges and Vidyapithas. Seats or Centres of Learning. which have 
been working for some 'years, more or less successfully. or have 
surged up recently on the great wave of reaction against our political 
slavery. which wave has been shaking the land for the last four 
years-it is to be hoped, and efforts are being made. that they 
should 'jointly organise a Committee for planning out a workable 
Scheme of National Education. 

THE GOVERNING PRINCIPLE 
The governing principle of such a scheme mnst obviously be 

that Education sh9Uld be cultural as well as vocational and techni
cal; should be intellectual and aesthetic, moral and religious, and 
also physical ; should subserve the life here as well as tho life 

'beyond. should minister to human happiness in DUNIYA as well as 
AQIBUTE, in IHA-LOKA as wen as PARA-LOKA. In the old words of 
the Indian: tradition, it should teach the student how Dharma. 
Artha. 'Kama, and Moksha. or Vlftne, Profit. Pleasore, and finally 
Salvation, can be achieved. 

When such a Scheme of National Education has been drawn up. 
and is tangibly presented to the Indian People, th~, there, is reason 
to hope, funds will be supplied by that people, Impoverished and 
overburdened with taxes as it is, to establish gradually, snch a 
number of non-official educational institutions, conducted on 
national lines, in the real interests of our younger generation, as 
will make it unnecessary for a large prop9rtion of our student 
population to resort to the official schools and ~eges which .are 
under the thumb of the Bureaucracy, and wherem the AnCient 

60 (a) 
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Indian 'principle is reversed, so that B~ana-Wisdom. is ~fdered 
about and servilely subsefves the Kshattrlya.Sword which In tum 
is serVant to the Vaishya-purse and enables it to exploit the Sudra 
Labor. instead of the Sword being guided and directed by Wisdom 
to protect the Purse to feed'Labor. 

In the meanwhile. StIch of you as have not the opportunity of 
doiDg any useful national work. Of of joining a n~tional insjitution. 
and find that they ought to carryon these studies anyhow-such 
of you have to gather knowledge where you may, and wherever it may 
be available. but always with the motive of the ever fuller service 
of the motherland at your heart. The fire of that noble aspiratiou 
win burn up all the dross of slave-mentality and false ideals that 
may be given to you, in those places, together with the genuine 
gold of knowledge. 

"Even if he be full of Dl-behaviug, but Joveth ME with a 
undivided love, then let him be regarded as a good man, for he bath 
set his foot on the right path and resolved rightly. Soon will he cast 
off his ill and restleu ways and find lasting peace. Tbou mayest 
promise to all on MY behalf that he who loveth ME perishetb not." 

CONCLUSION 

In conclusion. my very dear young friends. I will repeat to 
you. with some slight change, the ancient 5Cl"iptural injunction to 
the student:-

"Honour the teachers who love you and seek your welfare and 
endeavour to improve your mind and body by precept and example; 
love your mother and the Motberland with all your heart; seek and 
gather and spread true knowledge; ascertain and act the right 
action; above aU, search diligently for and study and attain to 
your own true-knowledge, Self-knowledge. the knowledge of the 
Higher Self." For when you have attained SWADHYAYA. Self
knowledge, you will know what SWA-DBARMA, your own-right duty, 
is; and you will live accordingly. and when you do that, then you 
will achieve SWARAJ, Self-rule, the rule of the higher Self over the 
lower self, the rule of the wise and the good, the elect and the select. 
the loved and the trusted, over the whole Community. Swa-dhyaya 
leads to Swadharma, ~nd Swadharma leads to SWARAJ. 

Resolutions 
The Iollowing resolutions were palsed ,_ 
I. This Conference places on record its deep sense of profound 

gratitu.de for help, given to the caus., of the students by Mahatma 
Gandhi. the embodnnent of self-renunciation. 

2. This Conf~ce records its deep sense of loss at the passing 
away ?f Babu Mati Lall Ghosh. the great patriot and veteran 
journalIst. and prays to the Almighty Father for the peace of his 
departed soul. 

3, This Conference records its deep sense of gratitude for the 
Splendid $etVlce rendered by Acharya P. C. Roy. and greatly appre-
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ciates his n?ble serv;ces in connection with the relief work in Bengal. 
. 4. Th,S Conference records its emphatic condemnation of the 
>Dh.uman treatm~t accorded by the Bureaucracy to Lala Lajfat 
Rai, the first President of the All India College Students' Conference. . 

S· This Conference extends its hearty congratulation to all 
students who suffered at the band of the Bureaucracy in the cause of 
the Country. 

6. :This Conference places on record its deep appreciation for 
the sacrifices made by the students of India leaving the official 
colleges for helping on the work of the Congress and maintains it 
as the ideal standard that they should endeavour their utmost to 
respond to the call of the motherland and calls upon all the 
students to stand .shoulder to 'shoulder as best as they can and sys
tematically promote a Spirit of Self-S< crifice and Patriotism among 
tlle:r brotherhOod and lend aU their possible and practicable snpport 
to expedite the cause of the Nation's ngllt for Freedom. 

. 7. This Conference requests the Provincial F ederati9ns to direct 
their attentions to the following programme of work :-

(A) Removal of untouchability. (B) Abolition of dowry system. 
(c) Temperance movement. (D) Encouragement of post puberty and 
girl's widow re-marriage, (E) Propagation and production of 
Khaddar. (1') Establishment of Home Industry. (G) Organised ac
tion to help the Nation in the struggle for freedom as far as possiblo. 

8. This Conlerence feeling keenly the necessity of one common 
language, other than English, in India re-affinns its last resolution 
requesting the Students to learn Hindustani and to popularise it as 
far as practicable. 

9, Resolved that this Conference is not given to any party 
politi~ . 

10. Tbis Conference fervently appeals to all the leaders to intro
duce the study of higher commercial and industrial education in India. 

II. This Conference requests all the students ofIndia to useonly 
hand.spun and hand_oven cloth to solve our economic difficulties. 

. 12. This Conference requeSts the General Secretaries to submit 
the accounts of the year 1~21 and 1922 separately to the sub-com
mittee consisting of the following gentlemen an? reques~ the Said 
sub-committee to submit a report to the standmg Committee of the 
A. I. C. S. Conference within three months and resolves that the 
General Secretary of the S. C. of last session, held at Ahmedabad. 
be asked to explain why the accounts of the last year were not sub
mitted to the General Secretary and requests him to do 50 at an 
early date, 

Names-I •. B. Bhagwan Das-PREsIDENT. 
II. B. Yogesb Bhattacharya-SECI<ETABV. 
3. B. Natlluni La\l ) 
4. B. Mrityunjoy Pall }Membere. 
S. Mr. Shastry J 



THIRD SESSION OF THE 

Ali-India Trade Union Congress 
LAHQBlS-SlTH MABVH lOSS 

The Third Session 01 the AU-IDdiaT,ade Uaion Cons ..... rUDder the 
presidency of Mr. C. R. D ... was held on the 24th March at Bradlaugh_ 
Hall Lahore, before a laidl large audience. Hore than a hundred de-• legatea, maiD., representatives 01 the numerous Railway and Port T .... t 
Uoiona, and of the Provincial Labour Uaions, attended from various parts of 
lDdia. The 2nd Session was held at Jharia-5ee L A. R. 1922, Vall. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi of the Servant of India Society. and the offiCial 
representative of Labour at the Interna.tionalLabour Conference, took 
a ,eadlng part. Besides labour delegates some prominent Congress 
and Khilatat leaders wele present mcluding Pandit Motilall ,tjehru, 
Mrs. SarojiniNaidu, Bi Amman and Mr. Santbanam. 

Chairman's Address 
MR. K. L. GANHA, Chairman of the Reception Commit

tee, read his welcome addless. He dealt with the question which 
was frequently addr~ssed to him: "is there a labour problem 
in India", and replied tIlat in no country in the Whole world, 
excepting Cl>ma was the labour quelotion more important. He 
asked the audience to look at the spectacle of yearly famines 
bringing in their death trails epidemics wbere victims were numbered 
not in thousands but in millions; to look at tile dl-led. ill-clad 
and ill-homed men. women and chiklren. poverty-stricken masses. 
a peasanuy ste<ped in Ignolance and deVOId of the ordinary 
necessities 01 life-and whether or not there was a labour problem in 
India. '1 he capitalists c.1 Dundee and Manchester were growing tat . 
on the sweat 01 indian labour •. while here workmen were denied 
the ordinaIY amenities 01 human existep.ce. Indian capitalists and 
landlords as well were no less bloated and unconscious 01 the 
legitimate rIghts of their employees. The Labour movement in 
In~ia was a. part of the woIlu-wlde movement. lhe age of olIgar
chIes and anstocraCIes was gone and the day is cvming when the 
Government will be tJ. uly dtmocralic. Many countries are governed 
to-day by l:-abou~ parties. and the day seems close at hand when 
a Labour PrIme lI:lm.ster will be at Downing Street. lhe alm of 
their Labour party was Swaralya for the masses, He then reluted 
the idea that Labour should not be entangled in tbe political move
ments of tile country and pointed out that the politics of any 
country wele probltlliS of the mass of its citize .. " and betw<:Cn 
economic con<uuons and polItical conditions th~e was liIDe 
difference. lhe capitalistUllake And ullmake Governments, create 
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wars and in le:nec~e strifes between communities. and the poor 
workers have mvanably to pay the bill of mistortunes for the 
follies of tharich. 'l'hen why should they not have a voice in such 
matters? He then criticised the Government fur its half·hearkd 
measures and ~ointed out that the Workmen's Compensation Bill 
!lave no protectIon, and the recent Factory Acts aimed at making 
mdustry more difficult in India and in no way improved or safe
guarded the lives of the workmen. lhe attitude of the Govem
ment in the strikes at Jamshedpur and Jharia and in the debate 
on the Mines Act was disappointing. ln conclusion he pointed out 
that the great task before the country was that of the organization 
of the masses with a view to their economic and political salvation. 
If they could be educated to their rights. all unnatural divisions 
of caste, creed and sect, mequalities of birth and opportunity would 
disappeac and Labour would be a bulwark against all trespassers 
upon the Nation's liberties and the Government would be compelled 
to recognise the aspirations of the people of india. 

Mr. Joshi proposed the election of Mr. C. !t. Das as President 
and Mr. Miller, Prol !tuchiram and others supported the election. 
Mr. Joshi dwelt upon the cosmopolitan character 01 Labour which 
took nO account of the race or the religion or the sociul views or 
the political complexion of an individnul. 

1I1r. Miller criticised those who said Labour had nothing to do 
with politics and pointed out that without labour participation 
and active help there could be no salvation for the couutry. 

Prof. !tuchiram vividly described the village republics and the 
viilaae organisations of India which bad succumbed to the commer
cial "exploiLers' stroke, of the poverty of the country and pleaded 
for Swamj for the masses, . 

Mrs • .Naidu in an impassioned speech pleaded for giving 98 per 
cent of India'S population a human status ..... d an equal place in the 
nations of the world. She dwelt upon the ill·fed, ill-clad labourers 
in the slums of Bombay, but said she was against indentifying Indian 
Labour organisations with those in tbe West. 1he IndIan Labour 
Movement should have a dIStinct character of its own. It included 
agriculturists who were India's real citizens, She feeliogly pointed 
out that their treatment of tile untouchables ,had made them 
untouchables in the eyes of the world. SwaraJ could only be 
secured on the liberty of the mases. 

The PresidenuaI Address 
Mr. C. R.,DAS, taking the chair, delivered an extempo,,: Sfe«;h 

vigorously defending the labour organisations in India and mVlti,:g 
political leaders to elevate the labouring classes and ~ts ~ 
1 dis. 1 assure you said Mr. Das, there IS not one man '~ Ind,a :nv feels more for'labour to-day than I do. The questlon ~as 
asked wbat is the necessity 01 the Labour movement. 1 bad recatv
ed a ~umber of letters to-<la), asking the same question. M.y aDlIWIII 
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to them is that Labour represents 98 per cent of the population in 
India. Labour includes peasants in India. Does any body mean to 
say that the vast population of this country require no.organisation ? 
98 per tent of the population are ill-fed. Their hves are a long-drawn 
struggle. To quote the words of a Lt. Governor, two, per cent. of 
the population in India cannot win Swaraj.. In the place of WJ:l1te 
men you will have Brown men. To my mmd a bureaucracy lS a 
bureaucracy, whether it is a white bureaucracy or a brown bureau
cracy. That is why 1 have always claimed Swaraj for the mass~. 
Democracy has never yet been tried in the world. Swarai must be 
for the entire population and not for any parUcular class, howev~ 
gifted that class may be. Nowhere in the world, in not a single 
country in Europe, have you got democracy. Whenever there is a 
strike the Military is called in. Do you ever realise what an ill·fed 
population means? It means a diseased population. What right 
has the Government and the middle class to say to the vast popula
tion of India that you will not be allowed access to knowledge and 
culture ? 

Mr. Das then condemned the system of "begar" in strong terms 
and said "1 cannot conceive of a greater insult to 98 per cent of 
the Indian population." The bureaucracy says, "We are the trustees 
of the people in India, we are generous, we w.lllook after you." The 
middle class in India also want to say the same thing to the labour
ers. There is some affinity in nature between them and us whO 
claim to be the trustees of the people. Against this 1 desire to raise 
my solemn protest. I do not care .oue straw for that sell-govern
ment, if that self-government was not won with the co-operation of 
all classes of people. What happened in France after the French 
revolution? Power was transferred from monarchs to the middle 
classes. 98 per cent of the population in India are everything and 
the country belongs to them. if the middle classes ever won Swaraj 
and if 1 live to see that day, it will be my lot to stand by labourers 
and peasants and lead them to wrest power from the selfish classeS. 

/. refuse to believe that, the common people of this country aze 
unfit to take part in politics. 1 WOUld refuse to take part In such 
politics where the peop'e hold such views. We repeat the ""me thing 
which the bureaucracy says to the peasant and labourers and say 
"You are not fit to take part in pobtics." keal politics is there 
where there is hunger, where people go naked, wbere people toil 
from day t.o Dlgh! to keep 1;he~r body and soul together and not in 
clubs, not m fasbiODable socteties, and not in liberal associations 

Continuing Mr. Das said that he could not find a class ';'ofe 
peaceful than the labourers in India and a»ked his hearers to hasten 
with the!r work with labourers and peasants_ He attached the 
greatest Importance to labour organisation without which the cau~e 
of Swaraj was bound to fail. 'llle time has come, said Mr. Das, 
when we should say. boldly that labour organisation was absolutely 
necessary for SwaraJ. It shall be insulting to God it we tllke the view 
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that labourers should be left where they were. After all, what is 
freed.c:m ? The object of freedom was to develop our true nature. 
The Idea of freedom Was dependent on Self. We must depend on 
that R:eat Self of the Indian nation. Mr. 'Das asked the labourers 
of ~ndta not to ask for special ·franchise and requested the Trade 
UUl~n Congress to turn out the spies and Government agents who 
had mfested labour orgauisations. 

Mr. Da.'t concluded :-"Itwasmy misfortune to force the labour 
resolution at tile NagDur Congress (see I. A. R. 19:n) on unwilling 
delegates and [ find that it has not been acted upon up to this day. 1 
call upon you to-day to ste:lr clear of all Congress and Conferences and 
take to your own works. Your own hands must construct the temple 
of freedom. I call upon you from to-day to feel within your heart of 
hearts that you are the real proprietors of India. You should feel 
that yours is the ri'lht as it is your duty to bring freedom to India. 
I press this obligation upon you and may Go:! give you strength 
to carryon this struggle to victory." 

Resolutions. 
SVD D4Y-SlifH MARoa 1983. 

Next doy the All Ind.o Trade Union CO"I1'''. fe· ••• embl.d und.r the 
presidency of Mr. C. R. Das and adopte.d a number of nOtN:ontentiou. 
resolutions, of which the fonGWin, are the importallt ollea :-

(I) This Congress thanks the Worke,",,' Welfare League of 
India for the services rendered to the Trade Union Congress in the 
calISe of Indian Labour and resolves that a separate fund should be 
created for the support of Indian Labour. 

(2) Resolved that this Congress is of opinion that the war has 
proved very detrimental to the labouring masses in general and 
therefore advises them not to take any part in waging war in future 
so as not to help auv of the belligerents in any shape or form. 
especially sO'if the war is waged unjustly. . . 

(3) Resolved that steps should be taken to put an end to the 
system of 'Begar' or forced labour an~ the s~em of procn~g fo~ 
supplies from rural areas wherever 1t preva.Us. whether in British 
India or Indian States. 

(4) That this Congress recommends to the Exectrtive Commit
tee to app<>int a Sub-Committee thoroughly to inv.estigatt; the whole 
question of taxation in India fcom the worker's pornt of view. 

(s) That the resolutions passed hy the Congress Labour 
Committee be noted and this Congress resolves to request the Work
ing Committee of the Indian National Congress to make over the 
sum of Rs. 40 thousands mentioned therein to the. General S-cretary 
of th,e All India Trade Union Congress CommIttee of the Trade 
Union Congress. 
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(6) Tha.t this All India Trade Union Congt.~ is of opinion 
that retrenchment in railway staffs will cause hardshIp to specially 
trained labour and will crea.te dissatisfaction and nnrest among 
the workers and therefore strongly urges upon the railway manage
ment to carry out any retrenchment when absolutely required in 
consultation with the executive of the Trade Union wherever such are 
available, or with workmen's selected represeptatives where the 
Trade Unions are not or~anised. 

(7) Tha.t this All India Trade Union Congress is of opinion that 
deletion of the clause requiring certified engineers to be in charge of 
Steam Boilers Inspection Act as revised in the present year wilf 
bu the spread of h'gher technical education amongst Indians which 
is so necessary for industrial development of this country and urges 
the necessity of re-instatement of the clause. 

allD DAY-B6TH MARCH 19!9. 
The AU.lndia Trade Union Congress concluded its session on 

thc 26th March, 1923 after passing another batch of resolutions. The 
attendence was rather thin this day, and most of the resolutions 
were either put from the Chair or moved and carried without much 
lengthy discussion. 

The resolutions passed ulged the authorities to introduce 
legislation for provision against unemployment, old age, and 
sickness, protested against non-fuliilment of the terms of settle
ment during the last strike by the management of the Tata Iron 
and steel Co.. condemned the action of the legislature in postponing 
abolition of the undergronnd women labonr in coal mines, and 
demanded 25 per cent increase in the wages of miners in Behar. 

In bringing the Congress to a close Mr. C. R. Das made a short 
speech, and said that he hoped that the felV years which remained 
to him would be production of good to the country. and that the 
real propr;etors of the country, namely labour would soon rea
lise their position and fight for the freedom of the ~nntry. 



An~India Christian Conference 
- LUCKNOW-B7TH DBCEMBEB 19S5 

The All-India Conference ofthe Indian Christians opened 
its session at Lucknow in the Issabella Thoburn College Hall 

.0'0 the 27th December under thepresidency of Mr S, K. Datta. 
The Conference commenced with a 2 minutes' silent prayer. 
Delegates and VISitors from every province and Indian 
Christians from every part of India attended. 

CllAIRKAN'S ADDR1UIS 

Beverend J. R. Cbitamber, Chairman' of the Recaption 
Commit~ee, referring to tbe present agitation in India remarked tbat 
while the Non-Co-operation movement bad failed io 80me of ita 

,phaReS tbe movement itaall was not dead nor was it going to die 
Basily. They were in symllatbetio agreement with certain aims and 
objecta of Mabatma Gandbi', programme 89, for eDlllple, abolitioD of 
liqnor traffic, removal of illiteracy and untouobabilit:v. and furtbering 
of the can.e of female education. and simil .. r other tbings. The 
spellker strongly urged tbat the Indian, Cbristians should take an 
active part in the p ..... ent agitation in CODlOnance with the principles 
of tbeir religion and make their infillence felt .. s the trne SOD8 of tbe 
earth. They most mix freel, witb tbeir compatriots otherwiee they 
would soon 108e their f .... oor. Tbey must he aroused ~ a greater zeal 
and aotivit,y and cbal)ge their .. ttitode. The existing branches of tbe 
Indian Chri8t~an A88ociation most be .1Dada vit&1 and active, tbe 
defunct ones re~ived immediately, &nd new hrancb88 organised. 
The spaaker suggested that tbeir President and other office-bearers 
must take tbls mattar in~ Barioos consideration and visit tbe places 
themaelv6s or appoiot travelling and organising searatariu. to do this 
important work. . 

.. Weare Iivingio oritioalti1Dos", he eaieL "India baa been burried 
into·a vortex of conflioting ideas aod ideal •• Thoohoaa ia bewildering 
and one of teo wonders whetber our countrY is really progreoaing or 
retl'Ol!rading. But Dna tbiog is oertaiD and it is tbat India is not 
Bstisfied witb her present condition and i8 longing and straggling 
for independence and advancement. In my humble opinion wbile 
certain pbasas of tha Non-Co.operation movement in the vary nattlre 
of things ere honnd to f .. i1, tbey hava already failed, the movement 
itself i. not de .. d nor i. it goiug to die easily. Already tbe fire has 
been kindled and it it oot easy to extinguish it. 

61 
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'f Even tbe villagers bave been and are being affeoted by it. 
Mahatma Gandhi's programme is before publio eye, and we are io 
sympathetio agreement with some of it. aimB and.oldeota. 

II I feal mOlt atrongly that wbOe we are not for N on-Co-operation 
bnt for Co·operation; not for revolution. but for evolution, and 
while we will uot compromise cor religious principles, come what 
may, wa cannot afford to Btand aloof at this time. The prasent 
feeling 01 apathy or lethargy 10 noticeahle in many quartara in onr 
community will in the long run be luicid .. 1 to. our intereat. To my 
mind it ia responsible to BomB extent for the present insigoifioant 
poaition of our community. We are left alone because W8 bave, 
in many instancaa, ob0S8n to be left alone. 1 would strongly urge 
that the Indian Christians take an active part in the present agitation 
in consonance with the principles of their religion and to make their 
influence felt. How can they, ·u son8 and daughtera of India, 
their beloved motherland Bll well aa of the non· Christians, do 
otherwise I Is not India the land of their birth and adoption! 
Are they not literally bound up with her future 1 Are they not 
flesh and blood of the rest 01 the people of India! A. true ., SB,lt 
of the earth" they must mix freely with their compatriots, other
wise they will lOOn lose their 'eavour'." 

The speaker declared that he for one was Dot a very enthusiastic 
supporter of communal representation. He asked, "Even if we got 
it in the various boards, counoils and assemblies, what oan we do 
against the overwhelming majoritJ' unless we enlist their sym· 
pathies through co.operation t". 

PRAOTIOAL SVGGESTIONS. 

In this DOIIDectiou he olFered three practical BIlggedioD8 to hi. 
eommunit}' :-

"(1) The Indian Christian community mOlt nota_umb to the 
temptation to .. 11i.hnBBs and worldlin888 or materialism. It must 
always keep its head high and follow high ideals of religion and life 
as we find them in life and precept of our Lord and Master. 

(2) The Indian Christian commnnity must be aroused to greater 
zeal and aotivity. They must change their attitude. 
- (3) They must train their young people for service and 
leadership_ 

India's greatest Deed at this transitional period ia men, men 
of ~ha~acter, men of sober and level-headed judgment, men whom 
preJudIce, batred and self. interest oannot· touch and men who 
"forgetting thoae things which are behind and reaching forth unto 
those things whioh are bDlore, will presl towards the mark." 
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In conolusion the spe&o(er said that they must train their 

young people for service and leadership. They must afford them 
every f&Oilit" financi&l and otherwise. for legal. medie&l technie&l 
and academic education and the training of tbe bi~hest type 
and imhue them with the idea that tbere wal no greater, 
honour that they could attain than the honour of serving their 
Motherland. 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS. 

Addressing the C(JIlference Dr. Datta, tbe President, remarked 
that in ite early days I he All India efforts of the Indian Christian 
AS800iahion were only limited to the expression of loyalty at corona
tions and similar functions but since the war the interest had been 
far wider. Firstly, the reforms led the Christian Community to 
enquire what place they would occupy in the new legislatures. The 
next great political upheaval of tlie past year had bad effects on 
them along with the rest of Indians. Referring to Mr. Gandhi the 
president sa;d, "in a way Mr. Gandhi is the greatest 01 the Indian 
Christian of to·day. His dootrine 01 non-violence was fnDdamentally 
Christian and had transformed the sinister factor of the anarchical 
movement of ~ODDg Bongal!' He believed that the dut, of his 
community was to obtefn the release of Mr. Gandhi aoon. The 
Indian Christians had ahare in the Non-Go-oporation movemont. 
Some of them, he said. had been imprisoned and tbe recent attitude 
01 the Indian Christians definitely indioated that they must take 
their share in Indian politios as they formed a part Bnd parcel of 
the Indian body-politic. The President then empbasised that the 
Indian Ohristians should not Identify themselves with any part.y 
but should espouse all righteous oaU888 at whatever cost. 

Going into the datails, Dr. Datta eaid his commuDity sbonld 
interest itself in (1) the prison reform as the recsnt outbreak. in 
different jails indicated grave defects that way. (2) checking the 
spread of prostitution whioh was becomillg a menace in great indus- . 
trial oen tres in India everyday.· As India was growing a more 
industrialcOllntry the menaoe wal becoming the worse. (3) Next there 
were the questions of temperance, emigration. and forced labour etc. 
These probleIll8 the Christians should handle in a constitutioDal 
way. Beferring to cOlLmullal repres,:nt~ti?n the. P.reai~ent ~xpressed 
his views as beiog opposed to suoh lDVldious distinctIons SIMe they 
were detrimental to the national solidarity and progress. Dr. Datta 
remarked that a part of Mr. Gandhi's Bardoll programme was 
worth attainment Buch a8 temperance, uplifting of the depressed 
classes Bnd giving up untouobability etc. Suoh taaks the Chri8tiaD~ 
b~d alreadf commenoed. 
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Regarding Swaraj he said -that the term was misleading. What 
might be Swaraj &0 ODe race migh~ Dot be 80 to another. What 
might he Swaraj to one class might Dot ho SW6laj to 6nothor. The 
leadere mnat place belore the country some soheme 01 compromillll 
of all interests. Dr, Datta did not believe that the Near East 
trouble was the struggle between tbe Cross and the Cresceot. It was 
the just growth of &. new oation, the young Turkey. He hoped the 
Turks would beh&.ve themselves in a gentle manner in regard to the 
Christian minorities UDder their sway. The President ended by an 
appeal for hotter education 6mong tht>ir community w hioh should not 
merely be first in literacy but also in real education. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Chintamaoi who was a viaitor at tbe Confer· 
ence was next asked to speak. He expressed the same views as 
Masara. Chitamher and Datta. A.bout communal representation he 
remarked such dlilltinctions were more detrimental to the interests 
of the minor commnnity thaD conduoive to its welfare. It only 
alienated the sympathy of other communities from it. 

The Conferenoe then adjourned. 

-The Resolutions 
At the Dext day's sitting of the Christian Conference six reeolu

tions were moved and carried. One ran a9 follows:- That tbie 
conference desired to record its gratitude for the great services 
reodered by the Right Hon'ble Mr. Sastri in the COUl'se of a long 
itinerary in the dominions but •• , ~ogly prot6llta again8t the un· 
Chri8tiaD attitude of British domiluon8 and Crown colonies against 

I Indian residents. 
V --, The second resolution wa.s that the Conference, while fully 

1'COogoising the invaluable services rendered by Mr. Gandhi to 
the country in the infuaion of a new spirit of self.respeot and 
political consciou8ness 01 the masses and by inculcatioo of some 
fundamentals of Christian ethi08, disapproves and deprecates tho 
programme of Oiyjl Disobedienoe. boycott of Councils, Schook and 
Law Courte. 

The third resolution expressed satiefaction at tbe Conbres8 
reoollsidering the que8~ion of oouncil entry and opined that the 
following of the constructive programme in oouncilr was the most 
prsoticable way for the attainment of Swaraj. 
• Anotber resolution recorded tbe need of II thoroughly conduoted 

, ~urn81 to voice Indisn Christian opinion and safeguard it4 interests. 
'/ Next day ooly one resolution was di'~ussed and passed. Miss 

Maya Dill! moved that the conference strongly rncommenda extensive 
u •• of home·made good. in tho true spirit of true SwadosbiaDl rllther 
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than tha.t 01 boycott based on ·racial grounds. It recommend. to 
Government speedy introduction of measures for the economic uplift 
01 the people Bnd foetering of co-operative societies and that this 
confereDoe strongly favours development of Cottage Industries in 
Indian Christian bomea and recommends the use of Charka where
ever possible. 

At the conoluding meeting of the Chrisuan Conference on the 
30tb. the attendance waa comparatively meagre but the discussions 
were heated. The following resolntions were discu8sed and 
earried :-. 

INDIAN MILJTARY. 

That the Conference strongly condemns the preeent Indian 
military policy. It recommends drastic retrenchments in Ihis 
direction. h ia 01 opinion that one of the best means lor the 
attainments of this object is through increasing Indianisation 
01 the military services and the extension, improvement and 
popuiarieation 01 the Indian Territorial Foroe. Tbe Conference 
dra.ws tbe attention of the Inchcape Committee to this pressing 
problem. 

,I MR. GANDHI's RELEASE DEMANDED. 

'/ That wbile not agreeing witb the views of Mr_ Gandhi in their 
entirety. yet considering the saintliness of the life, eminence and 
sincerity of bi. leadership and bitterness oreated in the coontry 
over his detention. t.he Conference urges upon the Government 
the desirability of hie earli release. 

/ ComwNAL RE!'RESBNTATION. 

\/Tbat the Conference views with alarm the increasing bitterness 
01 intercommunal jealousy in India and believing tbat tbe principle 
of communal representation, specially when based on oommunal 
eleotorate. in the council and local bodies i. contributive 01 its pro
longation recommends to the Government tbo discontinuance 01 
communJ representation, if pos_ible, and c?mmunal elect~rate8 at 
any rate. It appeals to tbe Congress, the Liberal Fede:atl~n,. the 

, Muslim League and other national and communal organisations. to 
strengthen the bands of the Government in the matter by pas~lDg 
resolutions condemning the system of commr 1al representatloll. 
specially when it is based on communal eletorates, ae oilPoeed to tho 
beet intarests 01 the Motherland. 

l'be Cooference theD broke up. 



SPECIAL SESSION OF 

The Central Sikh League 
..4MRITSAB-14TH JUNB 1913 

The Special Session of the Sikh League, revived after 2 
years, was held again on the 24.th June. 1923 at about 8 p. In. 

in the Jallianwala Bagh, Amrltsar. There were about 160 
delegates. 100 members of the Reception Com~ittee and 
some 1000 visitors with about 200 ladies. Pandlt Jawahar 
Lal Nehru, Dr. Ansari and others of the National Congress 
party attended. 

CHAIRMAN'S SPEECH 

Sardar DaD Singh of Waohhoha, Chairman of the Reception 
Committee, read out his addrese in the course of which he said tbat 
the Sikhs should also fight for the country and sbould maintain 
unity with other communities. Regarding Council entry wbich has 
since the 6&7& Congrese beeu agitating tbe oountry. he observed 
that Council. could hardly bring them freedom. 

The addre.s opened with an . apology for the shol't notice and 
sbortcomings in the arrangements. Twenty days before no one 
knew *hat the Semon of the Central Sikh League would hs 
invited to Amritear. The respected leadera of their oommunity 
tbought it advisable to hold the sessioDs on the occasion of the 
Kar,Ss'1IIfJ wben huge gatherings of Sikhs were expected. He 
dre~ the attention of the audience to the troubled times in the 
whole of lndia when tbe country lay prostrate in ·political and 
religioua matters, and the life of both the rich and the poor wss 
nnsate. At *hat particular time the great Guru Gobinda Sin.h Ji 
came to our resCUe and set a glorious example which is astound· 
iog the whole world of to-day. They had forgotten the great 
ideal Bet by Him. The Chairman su.gested that there was no UBG 
crying over the past and the only solution of getting over the present 
day difficulties was to place tbemselves at the feet of the Great 
Guru. Be exhorted the audience to take coneert~d Bction in all 
matters concerning tbe welfare of tbe country, The pure blood of 
tbe Jallianwalla martyrs preached the 8ame gospel. They should 
oradioa.te tbe, eeed of inter· communal discord which was sapping the 

-vOl')' _founda.tion of their natiOtlai existonce. 
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Swaraj, the Bpeaker said, was not to be obtained throogh tbe 

Coonoil Chambers but by lives of simplioity and purity as preaobed 
by Mahatma Gandhi. The younger generation bad taken to that 
ideal and had realised that salvation lay that way. When he saw 
youngmen u:aking sacrifioee in the naUBe of the motherlaDd, he felt 
eonfideut that the great miuion of Mahatma Gandhi would attain 
BOOO88B. Couucils were the symbols of e\aV8ry rather than Uberty. 
of death rather than life. of ostentation rather tbau reality. Pore 
and simpls living and love of humanity could a10118 bring about. 
realisation of tbeir aspiration8. He emphasised tbe neoeBsity of 
wearing kbaddar which was symbolio of their. low·foroe and tbeir 
sell· reliance. 

He tben referred to the sitoatiou in the Doaba aDd drew their 
attention to the sufferiogs of their msny inooceot brotbers in Doab. 
or elsewhere. He depreoated tbe doings of a few misguided perS008 
there. The right way was the way 01 non·violent Non·Qo-operstioo. 
The preseot strength of the country wa. due to the sufferiogs of Sardar 
Kbarak Singb, Sardar Jaswant Singb, MabatmaGandhl, Dr. Kitchlew 
and other high personages. In the end he appealed to tbe audienoa that 
tbey had undertakeo the mission 01 achieving salvation for the 
conntry and In achieving tbe objeot they will have to faoe countless 
sufferings, aod make sacrifices of all sorts. He appealed to every 
Sikh to vie with each other in national service. He olosed hie 
addreu with "Wahi Guru Ji-ka Khalsa and Wahi Guruji ki Fatch." 

ELBCTION OF THII: PRBSIDENT. 

SaMar Buts Singh of Sbeikhupura iu a short &peech theD 
eulogieed the service of Matter Sunder Singh Lyallpnri, in the cauee 
of edunation, iu Lyallpur and Sbiekbupura, and recounted bill work 
for the Akali Paper aod bie .acrifioss in connection witb hill going 
to jail. Ha then proposed him for the presidentship'of the aenion. 

The election of the President was acclaimed with shouts of 
"SA T SRI AKA L" from the whole of tbe audience, and Master 
Sunder Singh' was then installed io the Presidential Chair. 

Presidential Address. 
The Presideot then begtlon his address amidst deafening shouts 

of Sat Sri Akal. He commenced with a Shabtul from the Sikh 
sacred book aod congratulated Mahatma GBndbiji for eepousing the 
cause of freedom and trut.h. He also congratulated Sardar Kharak 
Sillgb, Lala Lajpet Rai, Maulanas Mnhd. Ali ,,?d Sbaukat.AlI.'ol"an 
tbeir courting imprisonment for tbe canse of natIonal emaoolpatlO'o~er 
The present senion. be said, had been held after yeara u. ,el]~lal 
J Ilondur 88ssiOll had to be postponed owing to the arreate t" nOlty 

u ~to~ 
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orga.niaers. This period was a.n epoch· making OD8 for various 
raasons.· . • 

The first of the important events of the lIlid panod was the 
IUdden appearance of Baba. Gurdit Singh of Koma Gata Mara 
fame at Na.nkana. Sahib after the e/rorts of the police bad been 
baffled for many years. He depicted in glowing words how the Baha 
Sahib delivered a apeeob there and .bow he marehed for arrest like a 
bridegroom in a ma.rriage party and how be eventually delivered bim· 
self bravely into the handa 01 the polioe. The Preaident then related 
tbe story of his release and subsequent arrest on 7th Marcb, 1922, 
hi. trial under Sec. 124, I. P.C. and the demand of his papers and 
omeial tiles and of hia own money and aeeonnCs from tbe Govern
ment whioh were refused by the Magistrate. and latter on his 
conviotion to Ii year,' impri80nment. This whole atory revived 
old memories and sent a thrill through the whole audionce_ The 
second event of In ate wa.s the Keys aftairs when the Government on 
7th Nov. 1921, alter· baying inspite of iCs being handed over tbe 
possession of the Golden Temple to "the S. G. P. C. took the Key. 
back. The news of this action came like a bolt Irom the blue. The 
President then drew tbe attention of the audience to the arrest of 
two hundred men along with Paodit Dina. Nath who were later on 
released with the exception 01 Pandit Dina. Nath. In the end the 
Government had to admit its defeat and hand ovel' tbe keys to 
Sardar Kharak Singh, President 01 the S. G. P. C. The Govern
meot wanted to please the Sikha, 80 that they might take part In 
the receptiou 01 the Prince 01 Wales, but the Sikh. were not to be 
cajoled ao easily. The visit of the Prince of Walea to Amritaar had to 
be abandoned. The first Govt. deleat came in oonneotion with tbe 
Gurdwara Rakah Gallj a.nd the second one in the matter of the Keys. 
The third event of note was the repression of the Congreaa propa
ganda when the Congreea Volunteer Corps were deolartd unlawful 
under the Criminal Lt.w Amendment Act. Thousanda courted tbe 
arrest and cheerfully went to jail. VeTY important work was abont 
to be commenced at BardoH when the event. at Chaurl Chaura 
smasbed all our bopes. Mahatmaji made a wrong estimate of the 
people when he thonght that they werf> not ready lor launching out 
a campeign of C1 vii Disobedience. In taking a retrograde step at 
that time MBhatla~ji committed a great political blunder, and the 

, whole work done by Mahatmaji came to a stand ~till, but the 
m~ Sikha went on ·ceaselessly, and there came the next mbst important 
the "vent of Guru-ka-Bagh. 
oradio. Tbe President than began to describe the sufferings undergone 
VOr1fo\4~h8'Akaiis in conneetion with the Gurn·ka-Bagh witb a detailed 

,tin of all the events that led up to the final victory of the 
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Akalis. He dascribJd bow the possession of the Gurd "'ara with 
the adjoining land was given to the S. G. P. C. by the Mahant, 
how ~ 118ed to 011'. the trees, bow later on t!ie Iaa' tree was 
cut Bnd arrests made under the ordere of the Depnty Commi88ionti~ 
and. bow the conviotions of the innooent Akalies took place. H; 
detaded tile baating and read out 'he lise of tile injured prepared 
by the S. G. P. O. He then read out the statements of Hakim 
Ajmal Khan. Pt. M.4\viya.ji and Mr. C. F. Andrews that were issued 
by tbem during the progress of the struggle. He thanked all the 
INmmanitiea and spaci'lUy Pandit MYviyl\ii. Mrs. Gandhi and 
Swami Shradbanand. for their in ,aluable help and expre8sion of 
·Bymp~thy. The President felt sorry for tbe non·pnblicity of the 
report by the GUfu-k ... 8agh Enquiry Committee of the Congress. 
The intereepting of tbe S. G. P. C. correspondellC8. prohibition of 
the supply of provisiolls for the Guru·ka·Bagh Langar inspite of 
promises of non·interferenoe in matters of religion, the oruel heating 
to death of a man aod hia son who exprea88d ignorance as to the 
whereabouts of a donkey laden with supplies and the rutble88 
beating of jathlls of Akalies who visite4 Gura·ka·Bagh, were all 
detailed and deplored. Instances of justice administered by 
courts and the method of realisfog tbe lines were mentioned anti 
deprecated. He sorrowfnlly referred to tbe incident of the most 

. oallous over-running of Ablies at Paoja Sabib. He eulogised the 
brave Khalsa for their untold and indeacribable 8ulleringa and 
felt JIl'OUd of them. 

Next the President dwelt on the innumerable bardships of the 
Akalies in the jaile. He made a speoial mention of the removal 
of the turban 01 their revered leader Sardar Kberak Singh 
and the disallowanee 01 G ...... tb Sabib, their Sacred Scriptnre, in 
oontravention of tbe jail rules. He deaoribed in detail bow the 
Ablies were .ubjeoted to harsh treatment and were compelled in 
varions ways to submit apologies. Arrangements in the jails for 
proper ulotbing aud feeding were far from satiafaatory and many 
an AksU died o",ing to blld treatment, poor noorishment and , 
inclem~noy of weather. He 8%preseed sorrow at the olli~ial .e 
8:1:088868 and pmised and congratulated tbe people for 8ulierIDg ?f 
all tbe privations without a demur. The next event of no.te was bill 
the uncallad for and ruthless beatlog of tbe Abhes . 
Rawalpindi' for their so-called ollence of travelling witlo 
tiebt, alth~ugb the Akalies had purchased new ticket. as ~eo' . 
b,. the rail",.,. authorities. When the people from the CIU of Indian 
witb food for them they wefe ordered to leave the pfecinehys: "Inter 
railwayatation. The visitors were at first tUfnad m:t aud ruot eSIl8l.!~ia\ 
used against the AkBlies who, unable to bear the Inll1llt, to oek unity 

61(a) milD DOt to eat 
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Tbe Police tbrew a COl'don round them and inspite of the expostula. 
tions of one man that he woold be responsible lor the Akalies going 
out iu poac8, a be700et attack 111"88 ordered and t~e Akaliee were 
meroilessly belaboured and dispersed. Tbe PresIdent oondemned 
tbis action of tbe Governmen~ and Qongratlliated the people for their 
non-violent behavionr and bearing all the bardships withont 
retaliatioll. 

Kar Sewa 011 the 17th June and the grand procesaion in conneotion 
therewith was described by the President as proof positive 01 their 
Jathahandhi. He· congratulated all coDcerned in the SOcoellll 

of that ardu01ls taek, bot expressed regret at the misguided 
action of the Gargaj Akaliea who bad brought dlsgraoe on their 
lair name. 

SpeakinlJ about the Sikhs and their part in the Coogress 
movement, the President remarked that Deoomber 300, 1921 
was fixed as the day for the settlement of Sikh -rigbts, but before 
tbat time the leaders 01 tbe Congress were arrested and tbe 
deBired settlement bad to be postponed. Continuing the President 
complained that the Sikh colour did not liud a lllaoo in the 
National Flag in spite of their repeated requests. This demand 
of theirs was not based on a desire lor milihry formation or 
llommnna.1 prestige hut to evina, tbeir na.tional existence and 
unity. The preiident \\88 of oplOlon that tbey wanted a 
80parate colour like tbe Mobammedans, but tbey woWd 
b~ content . if white colour were retained as representing all 
commupitieB. . 

At the time of the Luckoow pact, the President want on, tbe 
Sikhs wera the favourites of the Government Bnd took nn interest 
in t.he a6'airs of the countrY. and as such lagged behind tbe other 
communities in national service, but DOW tbe Sikhs ha.d wiped 
out tbat blot from their Dame, aDd were ready to tight aide 
by .ide witb otber communities in endiDg tbe slavtlrY of India. 
If Engliahm&n could come and rule bere, wbat was there to 
deter th&m !rom ruliog themselves. Tbe Sikhs were lione and 
wanted to play the part of lions in Congress work. The weak· 
~ 'less of the CongreBs was ao invitetioo to the Sikhs to comll 
tba~"llrd aod ostablish peacefol relatioos hetweeD the Hindus 

. who\. Muslim.. If the Sikhs failed io that and Hindu-Muslim 
m. Sikhs' o,ns remained strained, tbe Government would destroy them all. 
the "vent oiorted tbe people not to forg<lt the Ramllllooi£ seens. of Irater· 
eradio. Tbe'-iouB between the Hindu. and tbe Muslims and the cement-

. VOl'J fol!'be·Ak&.Uoity with t~8. blood nf the Jalliaowana martyn! OD the 
. ..t.in ot 1919. Rehgloo should not be thrnst into politi,e!>1 
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matters, for slavea had no rellgion." The struggle for the removal of 
the Lawrence Statue had failed becauBe of Hindu-Muslim differences 
aud if the present state of affairs was allowed to Illost aoy Jonger 
the work an far done by the leaders of the country would be 
all undone. 

A. regards the Patiala-Nahha Controveray both the Maharaja. 
had earned a had name because ot that controversy and the 
President appeliled to them Dot to indulge in suoh mutual attacks 
in future. 

The President empllasised that tbe Government boasted 01 their 
friendship of the Siltbs 'II' bieb tbey claimed began in the time 01 
Maharl\ia Ralljit Siogb and contiou~ up to date. He vi_idly 
deacribad how alter the death 01 that Lion of the Puojab, the British 
attacked tbe Punjab lind removed the miDor D",Up Singh on nu. 
merous pretexts. All promises made with the minor king were 
brushed aside, the Punjab waB.anne:z:ed, and Prince Dalip Singh '11'118 

deported to England where ha died in povorty. The Sikhs had 
helped the Government at several difficult timea iuoh as the Afghan 
war and the great European war, but they were rewarded with the 
ingress into Canada heing prohibited, with the viait 01 the Sikh 
Deputation in Englaod hariog been rendered abortive and with 
visitatioD8 on the promoters of the Koma Gata Maru or Guru 
Nanak JahaZ: 

He nen deprecated tbe Government interference in the matter 
of their kirpall. He said that every govefllment adopted the policy 
of repression in the name of Law and Order to suppress t.he 
people'. aspiration for liberty and freedom_ No foreign nation, 
he said, had a right to legialete for aootber, and il it did It 
was nothing ahort of ~ulum. All the present day laws were 
for the benefit of tha ruling nation and helpful to their trade. ...: 
Their way lay opposite. What wae good for the Governmentae a 
was Dot SO for tbe people and what was good for the peol'f and 
W811 oontraI'1 to" the intereeta of. the Government._ It 18 the 
time for the people to" awake but Jf they kept eleeplnB, ~mher of 
tragedies like tbe one at Guru-Ka·Bagb would be 8naoted,l1U'S bill 
impunity. 

The President e:z:pressed his views against the COO" • 

in strong terms aod said that they ahould adhere to the 
_pted at tbe Gays. Coogress. Tbe -propag~da " or~chool of ffldian 
Don-co-operatiou .hollld be .pread broad·cast ID vdbl aays: Inter 
non-violent uon-co-opetation Wa. the sole method lor are not 8IBe!.ltial 
of Swar&j. .ave to seek uuity 

fol' a min not to ellt 
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Resolutions. 
The followiDg reaolution. were then palled :

COMMUNAL BEl'BESSN'rATION. 

L "'lIrli special ""';on of the Sikh League argee upou tbe Congr ... and the 
Muslim Leape either to abandon the principle of eommnnal repreaentation or 
to grant to tho Slkha in the l'uDjab more tban their due .hare of tights in view 
of their political importance.» 

CONQUATUL4TIONS. 

2. "Thia 8pecial .... ion of the Sikh League congratulates the Shireman i 
GDtdawan. Farhandbak Committee. Shiromani Akali Dat and the Sikh, Com· 
JIIanlt, for thelt uoparalleled I .. crlli_in connection with the Ke,. Man and 
'be Guru·l!:a·Bagb. The BefISion a1aO congratulates thoae who received tb,aobiDg 
In Guru·l!:a·Bagb and became martyrs slld tboae that were, imprisoned and 
those that rendeted a •• istance for their sacrUlcea." " 

UNITY UJlGlID 

3. "Thla gathering of· tbe Sikh League hal obo.ned wllh pain the Hindu· 
Mobammedall dlstnrbances and appeals to all the lndiall. that cboy ehould not 
create ten.IOIl between the various commullltl.I, for without complete llIIity 
IIwaraj ItlmpoBtlble of attaiument." 

FATULA·NABHA DlSl'UTE. 

4. "It II belllg rllmDDled that the Maharaja "&bib 01 Nabha will be deposed 
eithu temporanl, or permanentl,. If tho romoure be true the Sikh commUDity 
ItroD@I, oppo ... th;" contempllLted action. 

Principal Jodb Singh in opposing the resolution IBid that there ..... 
a __ be&"een tho two li4aharajaa, evidellce W88 recorded and definite enquiry 
... as made. Bat the, did not know anything aboat tbe meritl 01 the ease. lC 
.... DOl; proper for a political bod, like the Sikh League' &0 take np the MUse 
01 one Mabaraja without knoWing the facti 01 the caae. The action cont<m· 
plated by the Ltague would not olll,lowel the Sikh League in the eyea of the 
people bot alto may prejudice tho l1abaraja himaelf whO&' callie thel were 
takiDg Dp. This leIolutio" was paBted with 1 distentiont votes •. 

BAllAIl AKALIES' AOTIVITIES, 

~t t 6. "This llpeeial s.e.ion of tbe Sikh League ."preslel condemnation at tbe 
8 ~iDIl re'Olted t. by the bureaucraoy ullder COYel of Babar Akaliee ill Doaba, 

• wantongratalalea the inhabitants of Doaba Oil their remainiug firm and « .. lute 
a '888 d. time of odver"ty. TblB Semon 'lII'~eall that a Sikh Committee b. 
th • waroi to help tb. depend!,ntl of the .ulIorl"lI Sikh. by collection a~d dimi· 

h
8\J Mil lfundt. Tbe .. salOllfurther deprecatel the violent aclivlti •• of the 

" w 0 t.... S ~B!J 

m. Sikh.·'~.n8 re.,tion .. as proposc.: by Ranilt Singh Taj .. ar General Secretary, 
tbe "vent ot'~:tea· ,!lttee !,nd w .. ~econded by BarGar Labb SU:gb of Montgomery, 
erlldic. Tbe 'lOD8 ~JDgh n, propoamg an amendlDel:t 8l'id tbat tbe perB<luoel of the 
VO- f t,he·Akt..IlDltyi be •• t~ there. The huldoc rllied tLac tbat was the 

., ,Ol::"ij of', 1911al Comm.ttee. The Friur o·al agreeing the amendment WII 
• YO ·'lIt!on ullanimoU811 ""rrleO. ' 



imSOLlJTIONS 
RIGHT BAlm MAN OF BAB.&. GUlIDIT SINGH. 

All this stage Sardar Diljit Singh, Secretary, Guru Nank Jabaz 
otherwise known as Koma Gats Maru gave his DARSRAN to th~ 
whole audience. He was garlanded profusely and the shouts of SAT 
SRI AKAL rent tSe akiea. He made his appearance after 8 rear'. 
concealment aa he was involved in the Budge Budge all'air. He had 
been Ii villg i 0 Amritaar moat of this tima under the aaaumed name 
of Rai Singh, and thinking the present time to be opportune had 
come out into public. Next, the 80DS of Baba Gurdit Singh and 
Sardar Kapnr Singh ware produced for Darahan, Sardar Kapur 
Singh waa a coDviot undergoing imprisonment in the Andamans, in 
connection with the Budga Budge affair, A portrait of Maharaja 
.Ranjit Singh paintad bi Sardar Kapur Singh while in jail waa 
presented to the President. 

OOONCI!. BOYCOTT, 

6. "n>!. apecialsellion 01 4be Central Sikh League confirma tbe rc •• latlo"l 
B& Cou.oll entry paeled III the ., .. ion8 of Lahore and L,&llpur, and 8trongly 
IIrge. tbe Sikb. for a propapanda of Conncil ooycott. ': .. 

There waa a bot diBcus8ion in 8D.pport of the. vallons ame'Ddmtnta til WhlCh 
alm .. t all tbe l,ader. took part. The supporters of eaeb view !lfged tbe 
adoptioD of their vlew8 moet vehemently, In the end, both the amendment, 
were nesativ.d by laTgO majoTltl •• and tbe original resolution .... pa ... d. 

The !'feeld.llt wbo vokd aga;nat the amendment. then .I .... d tbe 5o •• lon, 



All India Social Conference 
NAGPUB-,-SOTH DECEMBI!B 19BB 

Following the National Liheral Federation's Annual meet· 
ing at Nagpur. the AIl.India National Social Conference of the 
Indian Moderates' party was held at the same place on D~, 
30th 1922. Dr. Gour was the Chairman of the Reception 
Com~ittee and the Hon. Dr. R. P. Paranjpye the President. 

Presidential Address 

In the OOl1rse of the Presidential address, 01'. Paranjpye 
said :-

"The Social Reforms Conference was started three or four yesrs 
attar the birth of the Indian National Congress mainly under the 
direction of the late Mr. Ranede. and its sessioDs continued to he 
beld along witb the Congress till the laat two years. Tbe reform 
movement, in tbe largest SBIl88, tbat found an expremon in 
Christmas week every year, has recently become so ons·sided, at its 
original source, that most 01 the original leaders of that movement 
have had to sever their connection with it, and the movement, w ben 
retaining its original name, is in tbe hands of new men, worshipping 
new idol. and following new methods. Tbere are doubtless a few 
ellthl1Biaatic advocates of social reform still nominally attached to 
the original movement, like Messra- Jayakar and Natarajan, and we· 
• re glad tha& ·thpy propole to hold a Social Conference at Patna tbis 
pl.u, but it i6 e question whether we are not likely to see even these 
r.:kiJlds of oure cutting the_lve. adrift from men with whom they 

• 80 little in common and to whom they are attached merely by 
~ntal tie.. We Cllll therefore claim that we represent tbe real 

II 0 ... ·.,1 Conference, and are carrying out in spirit the traditions 
det .osion .nade. But as rational social reformers, we do not 'Wish to 
wam~ngr.at", right o/' suocession. Tbe very basis of social reform i8 

a,ee8 0 ~,:ehe.itb the exaggerated importance attached to. tradition, 
th&,."aro fundalld verbal inspiration 80 common in our COllntry. 
whot MOB!=!8!' • " 
Sikhs'ons re,tiOD \ NEWLY MADE PATRIOTS." 

:.~ "vent o,o:ted .Dlttel insistence ou social reform i. especially great since 
eradio. The"?,,· ~~ be' at, preaen~ of seeing everything that we han 
very fo~he ·Aka.unl<y tal CL balDg submerged under a torrent of senti. 

. ·,t,in .01 19h'utiwtt&1l ot all undelirable killd is IObBorbing the 
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energiee of most 01 our eduollted meD aod women. Wbile lip 
tribu.te i8 beiug given. to words like love. non·vlolence. nnity aDd 
the 11 k~ the feal e8 ntlments aod actions of moat of tbese apeak&\'8 
are emtnent!y O&lc\ll"tsd to rouse the feeling.. always dormant 10 
tbe human breaat and so easy to rouse to aGtive manifestatioo, of 
hate in plaoe 01 love. violence inatead 01 non'viol~noe disunion in 
place 01 unit-y. To enli.t large nUll'bers of uneduo~ted and pe.1f 
eduoated. men into tbe rlloks of NOD,Co,operators, appeal 'is being 
made tn 88n~iment in favour of everything old. eastern Of non
European, suob an appeal goes down with maDY men, aod several 
of our newly made patriots have only such vague ide,as as their stock
in,trade, A true Bocial reformer ba8 to fight tbese ideas, to build 
up a. reasoned conoeption 01 sooial structure, and to tske well
thought-out steps for oreating tbis structure, Everytbing tbat baa 
outlived its utility sbonld be discarded. and foreign innovations 
.bould not be swept aside, but edopted to our own need.. We 
observe at present a vigorous but insidious campaign against .ocial 
reform wben we see the way in wbich political propaganda is being 

.4 
J10, 

.ooks 

carried on. . 
THE ROOT IDEA OF N.·C.,O. 

While I have always held that soci .. l reform is far wider .. hose 
scope thau political reform, and, iD fact, includs8 it as well sa o+lIJld ba 
kinde of reform, and tbat a truB sooial reformer must not negTec6be land 
political side. it i8 at present almost imposaible to avoid anr'8~rmers, 
ence to political oontroversies while speaking on social refG w lie tbe 
propose to relsr to aome of tbelt', eapecially. In tbeir hearing,r ari;, Mr 
reform, Take for instanoe tbe root idea of Non_Co-operaJlre as lotorl
means that wa ebould have nothing to do with the St. sa absolute 
abould start ~a it were a collateral machinery for social ~ Dot ~reamt of 

"" ao Imperium ill Impmn, In tbe minds of some of its 0 r, an ge~ the 
- least, it Beems to mean an abaence of all Government, ~~~b ~o~~r~ Ideas 

oophio anarchism, I wonder bow man, who 8d.ocat" _ ~ ID U a.s a 
tion 80 glibly bavs really realised all ita implicatio,IDClplt e lDtr tbelo

t
ry anhd 

_ _ I h - tVSn8 0 a.Dlae t e 
an8rchlsts they certalD yare not, as t elr me by \a her f 
restfic~ing the libe.rt, of otber ,membsrs of tb~l'8 b~1I a~eG~~':!8 bill 
not wlBh to I&Y 8 word agamst Temperan'l' 
national NOD·co-operator or a philosopbiC1llr • 
to prev8n~ 8nother bRving hi. drink or ')ASRRAmTB 
it. For an advocate of rea80nBble State ~ a-tre 't bool of I d' 

f h ' d' 'd I p"'u - mls 8C n 180 muob freedom or t e In IVI 118 as M G db' "I 
f S t · - t ... · r. an I .aye: ntar 

P ush on measure. 0 tate au Ion m nrg 1 hold t ' I 
f S d b" -. , are DO ess8ntl8 r or the encouragement 0 wa 68 I In b 11 b to k -, 

h h 't • a ever ave see nOlty 
8 alegu8rd the· State, even t oug 1 s jer it a sin lor a man not to eat 
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tive M we all know that it is, and that we are entitled to consider 
mea'Burea for gradual cbanges for the improvement of that maohinery. 

TIlB LSGISLATURBS AND SOOIAL RBFORlIl 

In a Sooial Conference I am not going to deal with the adequacy 
or inadequacy 01 the Reform& whioh have now been in operation 
for two yeara. It is agreed that greater voice ia now vouchsaled 
to Indian opinion in all Legislatures. and if Indian opinion is fairly 
&greed 00 any measure of social improvement, it ie bound to have 
its W&y80oner or l!l.ter. It woald be suicidal to leave unused the 
faoilhiea that are now opeD to III for getting legislative sanction 
for measures of our 800ial - improvemeut. Some of the necessary 
measnrel cannot he carried out nulesajthe Legialature comes to our 
aid. Thna, the law will require 80me modifioation if lOme 01 the 
mes.sures mitigating the rigor of caste are to he oarried out; if a 
better 'reoognition of the rigbts of women il to be made; if a more 
honest administration of religious Bnd cb~ritable endowments is to 
he ensured; if further steps are to be taken in the direction of 
temperence ; if the oonditions 01 labor lire to be improved alld 
indoatrial ditpotes are to be avoided or, when ooouring, subjected 
liO arbitration; if measures in the direction of sooial purity and the 
C},olitioa or restriotion 01 p.".titutioa are to be oarried out. No 
ori8~re8s in these and countless ot.ber direotions, which can he
have'-ioned, can he made unles. we make U88 of the machinery of 
r -'ate. No amount of platform oratory will enable U8 to succeeds 
The all' oInte failure of the bOYOGtt of Courts ahows the futility of 
absurd 'tetioG of this natnre. I agree that a good deal of public 
agitation is necessary for tbe purpose, and a Conference like this -
is one of t e way. for it. But the coping atone to snch an agitation 
is to he lai ,in our Legislative-Councils, aad in fae~ the Legislative 
Councils the selvol oan he nsed as the meaoa ~f focl18&ing- public 
attention and preparing publio opinion for -the passing of the 
neceaaary meal 1.'ea. It has often been said that in India. contrary 
to wbat is seen i . otber countries, sooial reformers are Moderate 
in politios, and t \Ilt Jlolitical revolutionaries are 80Qiai reaotionaries. 
While the remark i&:\, not altogether true there is yet a sufficient 

. element of truth in Iii' to require elucidation. As our political ex
tremism is directly t,,::oding \{) weaken the State which the social 
reformer considers nee,'~aary for tbe working out of his ideas, be 
will have nothing to d~ with such -extremism. The political ex
tremist is blind to everytqing bu t defects in the machinery of the 
State, and wanta to redu~ it therefore to impotence. The BOeial 
reformer wiahel to achieve '-,his objecte with the help of a strong 
State, and while Dot closing hi~_ eyes_to defect. ill ita organisation, is 
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equally alive to otber oausel for our lagging be hind in tbe raoe II 
oiviliaation. 

• .Oon~der for a ~nment tbe problem of caste which, in my 
opInIon, 18 tbe moat Important problem of Hindu India. if not of 
India HaeH. Any rational relormer, who baae. bis struoture of ideas 
on equality 01 opportunities for all, must in theory be opposed to 
OBate as an institution. In tbe politi6al field be is a strong advocate 
of such equality when be asitatee for the abolition of racial distinc
tions, for the Indianiaation of Services, and in faoi for Swarajya. 
nebulous thoagbhis ideas may be on the 8u18ect. But an average 
Non·Co·operator, ·when pressed to speak 00 this subject, wbich be 
it said in passing, he generally avoids, will immeiliately begin to talk 
01 praotical consideration., the necessity of gradual action, racial and 
beraditary in811enoea, &lId perhaps even of vested interest&. His 
cock-llureness in political disoU8siona will d888rt bim immediately. 
Often he confeaaes bimaelf an or~hodox, sometimes a Varnasbramiat, 
generally be refuses to consider the question at all, .aying tbat caste 
has nothing to do with politic.. The man who shows the supreme 
contempt for allillow and ia keen on starting a campaign nf oivil dig· 
obedience,l immediately begins qQoting peaaages from nored books 
wbiob be probably only half and81'lltends, as if these book. whosll 
injunctions cannot be altered at any time by any agency should be 
implicity followed while the oivil and the oriminallaw of the land 
need not. To me, and I bope to a large number of Bocial reformers, 
these are of the same class; none of them are perfect; but while the 
former ale not sD8Ceptible of improvement, the latter are. My 
tendency, tberefore, is to l&gard the former more and more as bistori· 
cal records which bave a1moet out-lived their day aa absolute 
guides to oonduct in these modero times, whioh were not dreamt of 
by their authors 01 three tbousand years ago, and to try and get the 
existing law altered to suit modern ideas. Theije modern ideas 
luggest the abolition of caate and I do not regard that Hindu as a 
true social reformer wbo does not aeeept thiB principle in theory and 
is not prepared to support every pl'86ticable means to translate tho 
theory into praotice. The. attitude teken by a large number of 
people on alloh measures e8 Basu's bill,· Patel's bill and Gour'e bill 
make me a1moab despondent 808 to the future. 

MR. GANDHI-THB V ARNASlIRAIIlTB 

The moat eminent leader of tbe modem extremist acbool of Indian 
'politico i. an advooate of VarnBshram. Mr. Gandbi 88YS: "Inter 
rlrinking, inter.diniog, inter.marrying, I hold, are not eeaez::ial 
for the spirit of democraoy-we shall ever bave to Beek nOlty 
in diversity, and 1 decline to conlider it a liD for a IIIlIIl DO; to eat 

62 
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or drink with any and every body. Again, "1 am prepared to defend 
as I have always done, the division of Hindus in four ola8~eB". Mr. 
Gandhibelievel that the following p_ge and the argumon!; 
contained in it is a solution of the question of cdte. 

"One of my correspondents suggests that we should abolish 
caste, hut adopt the class system in Europe--meBning thereby, I 
luppose, that the idea of heredity in caate ahould be rejected. I am 
inclined to think that the Jaw 01 heredity is an eternal law, and any 
attempt to 'alter that law must lead, as it bal belore led, to utter 
oonfusion. I can see very great use in considering a Brabmaua to 
be alw~ys a Brahmana througbout his life. If ha doas not bebe.ve 
himsell like a Brahmana, he will naturally cease to command tbe 
respeot that is due to tbe real Brahmana. It is easy to imagine tbe 
innumerable difficulties if one were to set up a oourt of punishments 
Bnd rewards, degradBtion Bnd promotion. If Hindus believe, as 
they must believe, in incarnation, transmigration, they muat kllow 
that nature will, without any posaibility of mistake, Bdja8~ the 
balanoo by degrading a Brahmana if he misbebaves himself, by 
reincarnating him in a lower division. Bnd translating ooe wbo lives 
tbe life of a Brahmana io his present incarnatioo to Brabmanabood 
in bis next." 

I consider it nothing but a mockery of tbe claim of the lower 
caates to social equality. Bnd wbat i. more, if tbi. lliaim is not oonoed
ed, tben we shall never bave tbe Swarsj Mr, Gandhi wants, and if 
he gets it, it will split on the rock nf cBate Bnd Hindu-Mnslim dia
cu.sions. It is needless to commeut on this rJtber long extract, but 
1 have given it at lengtb to show tbat our attitude i8 different lIS 

the poles asunder from Mr. Gandbi's. Wby, may I ask. should he 
inveigb againat Gen. Dyer or tbe plantere of Behar, or tbe various 
otber men wbose misdeeds be continnally narreted in hi. peper or 
speecbes, w ben tbey are sure, "according to Mr. Gaodbi, to descend 
to a lower level of creation in thoir next existence' Or again, 
wby should be waste sympatby on tbe large mass of 'suffering 
hnmanity or animal creation, when that 8uffering is the legitimate 
IIDd natural result 01 tbeir misdeed. in II past existence 1 Or again, 
wby should be even preacb Aki_ when those slaio or ill-treated 
are reaping the fruits of their former Bins and tbe slayers or the iII
treaters are sure to reap the fruits of their actiooe in future 1 ~gi
cally, Mr. Gandhi', ideas lead to notbing but a state of complete 
q Ilie.cense in which nothillg whatever matters, BB it is at once 
~be cau.e ~nd !ffect 01 other tbings, and a8 it is Impossible to 
mterlere With It. I have heard of' determinism before but I 
own, tbis determinislll of Mr." Gandbi is aheolotsly to:, much 
for me. 
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The Government of Bombay have. with the objeet of raising 
the deprened classes, opened a free bostel for lifty students in 
secondary schools frem these clas ••• , Government paying for tbo 
whole expense. Applications were invited. and pupils from Mabara, 
Ohamar. and other untouchable castes were admitted. But, imme
diately. the Chamar pupils began to complain tbat tbey would Dot 
eat with tbe Mahan, or the food cooked by tbe Mabar aervante tbat 
were employed. . This sbows tbat tbe question of tbe caste, of 
superiority aud ioferiority derived from birtb, r .. ces one at every 
step, and tbat no real lasting progress in our counlry would be 
possible unless tbis fancied distioction disappears_ Tbe, work lies 
not only on the Brahmana, though perhapa be baa mOlt to do .. , be 
is supposed to be above all the other cutea; all castes from tbe 
higbest to the lowest bave to cbange tbeir attitnile. Some castes 
are keen on pulling down thooe above tbem to their level, but are 
equally keen on keeping those below them where tbey are. Tbia 
will not do. My denuneiation of castes or persons, all without 
exceptioD must reacb one oommon level, The depressed classes are 
rsaliaing in Madras tbat a Non-Brahmana ascendancy does not make 
tbeir condition any better tban a Brahmana ascendanoy. and I 
believe that tbe intelligent Mabar in Bombay feels tbe strong band 
of the Patel as beavily a. that of tbe Brahmana Kulkarn. 1 do 1l0~ 
wish to ranaack history to determine on whom the real responsibility 
tor the curse of caste lies, nor do I wish to ase whetber, ill olden 

,days, it .ubserved any uasful purpose. It is probable that it must 
have done some good, or at leaat not done much harm. in tim6ll 
when people were not so mobile as tbey are now, when occupations 
were few and fixed, and when India did not feel the sllergising 
eifeet of modern western ideas. It is patent, I believe. to every 
body wbo bas aD open mind, that tbe caete question is at tho rvot 
of at Je38t half our political diffioulties, and tbat our progress ",·ould 
be immenaely accelerated if it were out of the way_ I do not Bay 
tbet we would then reacb political or any other kind 01 salvation, but 
1 feel certain'that if this question remains UIlSc.:'/6d. we sballlive 
for-ever degraded a.nd low in the face of virile oivilisations foun~ed 
on the basis of equality. 

Some non-Brabmaoa castea do nOG like to have a Brahmana 
Shaukaracharya-or rather several Sbankaracharyas--as tbeir 
religious head, as this mellOB an assertion of Brshmana supremacy, 
Tbey bave therefore installed a Ksbatria JagatguTu at Kolbapur w bo 
is intended 8S an opposition Shsnkaracharya. Indi:;. with ita Ii ... i
parous tendeC'cies. has already Beveral Shankarooharyas, often fighting 
witb each other in a "tlry anti-apiritual manner in the law· courts 
about their temporal eBtatea and privilego8, Dooa an), bod)' beiieve 
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that they exercise much useful influenoe under these circumstances, 
Bnd that we would be doing well to Bdd one to the number 1 A 
Jegetguru created under euoh conditions is not likely to do much 
good, nor sustain tbe felling prestige of an institution which has no 
use now. A rationalist like me -caD only hope that this indefinite 
creation of Jagatgnrus for eaoh caste or seotions of a caste would 
reduce the institution itself to a mockery. But before this happens, 
a good deal of harm will have resulted by adding to the olB88 of mEn 
who "sow not, neither do they reap", and placing before the genera· 
Jit7 of the penple a further example of a clBlS which lives upon the 
labours of others. In faet, the real reform is the abolition of all the 
JagatgDrus. inoluding the Brahmana ones, and to let every m&n 
choose hiB spiritual preceptor at hie own sweet-will. if he feele the 
need of one. 

I would like this Conference to take up this question and lend 
its strong support to the Bill recently introduced by Dr. Gour in the 
Legislative Assembly. In my opinion, the bill does not go far 
enough, bot it is a move in the right direction. I would like some 
I~gal members of the Assembly to introduce a comprehensive measura 
which will optionally secolarise the ioatituuon of marriage, and in
clude in itself provision regarding divorce and inheritanco. I believe 
tbat marriage should be regarded as a civil institutio,!. and the State' 
ebould teke cogniaance 01 the birth, marriage, and death of ,all its 
oitizens. If any citizen chooses to add to civil registrstion any 
further religions rites, the -State nead have nothiog to say in the 
matter. This would be the ideal lejlialation in my opinion, bot I 
realise tbat for tbe moment it is imposeible to carry it out practically. 
But an optional measure of the kiod applicable only to Hiodoa ought 
to be quite within the reDge of practioability. The lact that sllch a 
bill evokes strong opinion only shows how akio-deep are all our pro
fe8sions of democracy; the further fact that the large majorit.y of the 
opponents of Sllch billa hail from the ranka 0 1 political extremists 
showl how low ie our .tandard of political honesty or intellectual 
consistency. 

SUll1\lERGED CLASSEP • 

. The question of the depressed olasses Is one of the most impor
tent; in our social ~trnoture. The fact that about one-filth of our 
people are considered by the remaining four· fifths to oause a pol. 
lutioD by mere touch ought to appeal to every human heart whioh 
has not heen dulled into apathy by the familiarity of the phenol 
menon. Some people say that we mUlt solve the question in order 
to take away a handy stick from the hands of our bureaucrats. or to 
.tov th& fallipg away ~f these ollissel from the rallb of Bicduism 
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to add to t~B number of Cbristiana and Muslims. But tbis i. taking 
too Iowa vIew of t.be subject. We must feel to the marrow 01 our 
bones that Indian S?Ciety has been inflicting an uuthiuk .. bl8 cruelty 
on theee claas8S, which are often reduced to lesa than animal exis
tence. Everyone of UB is responsible for .the condition 01 these 
olasses, altbough they are often kept away out of sight 80 as not to 
shock our susceptibilities. In this connection, I am glad to recognise 
t~e strong crusade of Mr. Gandhi against W1touchability. I only 
WIsh he had not stopped at (be advocaoy of abolition of untouch. 
ability, but gone ·the full length I have indicated above. But even 
to this limited extent, tho men who profess to follow him have not 
gone. They, of course, giYe lip sympathy to this cia..., bot hardly 
Obe in a thousand of the men who swear by the Bardoli constructive 
programme move a finger io the matter. Tbe Non,Co'operators of 
N .diad would not admit depressed classes' children to their 
National Scbools, but told them to attend Government Suhoolt. U 
this is the way with the _called stalwarts. one osn easily under· 
stand that on this question we are not likely to get mucb practical 
help from these vocal Non·Co-operators.. Government must come 
to the aid of social reformers aDd rule that no discrimiD8tioll sbould 
be made against any of thlllle oIuses so far as law is concerned. 

The extraordinary deference we pay to tradition or holy writ 
has been our great enemy in our work in Bocial reform. In every 
question we find ourselves faced with these ohstaeles. If tbere is 
a question of tbe position of women in our Booiety, we are again con
fronted with the injunction8 of religion. The fact that such a 
simple proposition as the enfranchisement of women was oPPOBed in 
all Councils and failed to secure majority in several. shows that our 
democratic lesson baa not been well learnt. 

I need Dot go over the varioue items in the social programme 
wbich have reference to the position of women. The Pnrdab, obild· 
marriage education of girls and widows" widow.marriage, divorce, 
age of co~sent, inheritellce, rights of women, their political enlral,ohiBe· 
men&, are questions on which mucb can be aaid, and seyeral of.your 
resolutions will doubtleaa haYe reference to many of them. But 
the improyement of the lot of our woman-kind i8 a question 118 

i~portaot a8 the abolition o~ caste. . . • 
The questions of SOCIal ponty and prosti~ution, temperance, 

co-opsration and education are now·a·daye recogDlsed to belong to the 
.political field tbough they are also gBrmllDe to the work of Social 
Confereocea. In fact, the political refo.rmer can te.ke them up on!y 
when the looial reformer has done So faIr amou?t 01 spade-work l.n 
them. Tho laws of l:.;;- 'pie caunot go toe far ID advan.C8 of ,"ubbe 

. I'on I" iB for the aocilll reformers to eduoata thil opinion, OplD , • • 



Public opinion is not DOW as Rcti vely against social reformers 
as it was fifty yea.rs ago. At tbat time, it required some moral 
courage to do even a small thing opposed to t~e pl'8vailin~ cn~~o~, 
for, you had to face excommunication and varIous otber dIsabilities 
for it. Now-a.days society is content to shut its eyes and earR to 
anything that yon do, unless it is absolutely forced upon them. You 
can eat with a man from the depressed .classes, provided you do not 
pnblish it from the honae tops. Society is content to aecept any 
pretended excuse, if only it is allowed to remain undisturbed. 
Whether among Hindus or Muhammadsns, it is not what a man 
believes that is considered important; it is whether he wears the 
usually accepted marks of that belief. When society is contented 
with such outward manifestations, people of weak convictions follow 
the IiDe of least resistance.' Thus, to saVe himself from troublesome 
remarks, a man will wear a khadi coali outside and still retain 
tlideshi underclothing: a confirmed agnostio will oontinue to perform 
the usual religious ceremonies; a man may say he does not believe 
in easte, yet he will only contract alliances within the small BUb

seotion of hie caste; he may not be an. advocate of child marriage, 
but he will still move heaven and earth to find a match lor his 
daughter of fonrteen or fifteen years; he may nominally subscribe to 
the principle of elevating the depressed olasses, but will do nothing 
actually in the same direction. Eveu among our renown~1 leaders, 
consistency is greatly at a disoount, intelleotual honesty even more 
so. Every place, small or great, must have a social relorm organisa. 
tion which will busy itself with eneoufaginlf all activities that tend 
to the improvement of- moral and social conditions. Suoh an or· 
gllllisation ah,,_ld not be hound hy any easte or creed, nor should 
it ostracize anybody except those wbose aGtions are inconsistent with 
their professions. But within its fold, . there will be room for people 
of various view8 and sympathies. Some may be keen on one 
branoh of Reform and others on some other. But all must be fully 
eonvioced of tbe plain troth that no country can be ~I>&!ly great 
wben there are in it artificial impediments on the libbcty of any 
partioular individual to attain his full realisation. 

The Chairman's Address. 
Dr. H. S. Gour, Chairman, Reception Committae, in the course 

of bie wehome addresssaid :-
:'It is not right to asorih!l our prsl8nt misfortnnes to foreign domi

natIon ; on the other hand It ought to aroueo in us a .-pint of sell
in:rospeetion. If yo~ study the political history of our country, you 
wlll find that the cblef caUS9S which oontrihntetl to our failure on 
the batt19~~ld in time. pasu wero interneoine jealOllsiol bornot oaO~ 
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and communal ditr.renll6s, want 01 spiTit of National 80lidarity and 
the mmownesa 01 Olll' political vision s&1I·ll6ntred in the email 
eirnle of Dill' family or eaete. I leave out 01 the present the ahorb. 
history of our as_iatiOD with the Muhammadan conqueroR. Before 
the advent 01 Islam the whole oountry wal populated by our raoe, 
and yet we were hopelesely delencpless. We have been often told 
that Olll' present degradation i8 perpetuated b)' foreign domiuation 
bot foreign domination i8 certain1)' not a8 old a8 our aooient histor; 
and il the foreign domination were removed, I .. m aure we wili 
relapse into a state of anarchy and belpleslnesa .. nd be exposed to 
further Bggresaious from the neighbouring powers. Onr politieal 
philosophers do not advert to this aspect of Olll' National Iile, bot 
it is the lre),·atone 01 our future gre .. tneaa, and there can he no 
National life unles. we hllve II nation, alld DO n .. tion unle.s we are 
able to ef!eot those necessary Booial ralorma whieh Bre the very 
foundation 01 n .. tionhood. 

"It seems to me that the first cause of the absence of N .. tional 
life in Ollr oountry ii the deep.rooted belief amongst our country. 
men in the dootrine 01 Karma. Ollr religion teaches ue ~bat life 
fe an evil aDd the sooner we get rid of it the better lor ourselves. 
The true blis8 lies uot in the activity in tbis world, bnt iII 
Z.liT~an which is complete cessation 01 activity. This doctrine 
permeates the masses, Bnd its one remItant effect haB been and 
is th .. t we do not regard ourselves as tbe citizens of our 
QOuntry. We are merel)' ita temporary sojourners. If we study our 
sacr6d .. ritings we find iII tbem a complete Bbsence 01 .. ny reference 
to political polity. Onr gre .. t law.giver Ma.nu divide. all society 
into four caat •• wbo are to follow their predestined occup .. tions. 
Tbere is no provision (or corporate B.nd collective 8C?On.. Our 
religious views h .. ve reftected upon 80016ty and our 8001al Ilfe baa 
contributed to its we .. kness. 

"rbe tirst tbing th .. t we can do i8 to deBne the domain of 
religioo from s06ial polit)' and 886 that it does not encroacb npon our 
aoci .. llife. In the .. ncient d8)'s when political power was weak and 

n were kept right b)' depioting upon them the torments of bell. 
~:re WaS no necessity for further .. ction. Wben the proletariat 

'gnorant sucb subterfuges .. re successful •. They were succeaaful 
~ Europe till the re· .. wakening brought aboot by tbe revival of 
;ntt which swept away tbe power of the clergy .. nd divorced the 
~b .rob from the Stat,e. The recent event io Angor .. testifies to tbe 
d u;c ment of the s .. me idea. ReDai .... nco baa crossed tbe borders :'i op e It is knocking .. t our doors. The masses .. re beiDg 
~uc:::;.· ,They wtU not accept without question tbe artificial 
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division of our society into caates and the religious shibboleths of 
our forefathers that life is an evil and no ellort should be made to 
ameliorate it. Bllt ollr political pandits. while struggling with new 
politioal ideas. ere forgetting that those ideas oannot take .root unless 
this new concept.ioo 01 lile is asaimilatad ~nto our soolal SY8ta~. 
The first thillg, therefore, that we must do 18 to define the domain 
of religion, and to separate Church from thE State. 

LEADERS MUST LEAD 

"The next thing we mUBt do iB to see that oor society ill brought 
up to modern conditions of liIe and all old·fashioned ideas whioh 
have outlived the conditions to which they applind are purged from 
our minda. If we lire to ahsorb the modern politioal wisdom we 
mUBt expel the ancient social a.nd. religiolls dogmas from our mind •• 
The sooial reform movement in the pas; have been of a wholly 
compromisiog character. .. Let us move with the ma888s" says our 
politioal doctrinaire. but tbe history of all countries in the world 
.hows that the masses do not moye at all unl8S8 they are compelled 
to do 80 by the force of circumataoces. or by their leeder..- Leaders 
cannot go behind the masses. The masses must follow them and 
it i. up to us 8S leaders 01 our people to see that we do not mince 
matters but. tell them truthfully what is wrong with them, and we 
cannot tell them what i. wroog with them unless we p088888 the moral 
courage to act up to our own convictions. The. one great factor to 
unite our people is tbe establishment of the law of civil inter
marriages. It is a standing reproach upon our statute book that 
this necessary measure first advocated by that great lawyer Sir Henry 
Summer Maine in 186.8 bas been stoutly resiated by the very people 
whom it was intanded to beneSt. We are a laughing-stock of all 
other countriea of the world. The great Japanese statesman Marquis 
Ito. in one of his memorable speeohSI, told the Indian youtbs 
s88embled in Japan that they could never obtain political aal~a:tion 
and independence unless they established social freedom. We 
can not engraft. upon social slavery the plant of politioal 
independence. . 

''The one great Deed for the reconstruction of our N"tio~ is 
intensive National Education. No programme of social reform or 
political regeneration can be 8uccessful unless tbe Nation is educated 
and di8ciplined. For tba~ purpose education must be regardnd as " 
National concern. Free and compulsory edncation must find .. place 
on the programmes of all Provincial Governmenta. No cost should be 
spared to carry out that programme," 
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Resolutions 
After the addresses were delivered Mr. Q. K. Deodhar of the 

Servant 01 India Society g&ITe & review of the Booilll work done last 
year .an~ announced that II oommittee will be appointed for the 
orgamsatlon 01 work. He pleaded the neoessity of detaching eooial 
oonferenoe from political oonferenoe. 

ABoLmoN 011 CASTS. 

The first resolution of the Sooial Conferen08 related to tbe 
abolition of caate. It wa! moved io an eloquent speeclJ by tllB Right 
Hon. Sriniv .. a Sll8tri who .aid that the prqblem OliO be more 
BUC0888fnlly atteeked bv trying to olrange the inner apirit of the 
people than by insisting on the disappearance of outward forma. He 
pleaded for the abolition of oaste on practieai grounds and wished 
aunoell to Dr. Gour's Civil Marriage Bill. 

Mr. Pradhlion 01 Naaik in supporting tbe resnlutiOD laid tbat the 
sooial Sws.raj aod the way to attain it was the establishment Jf 
equality among the different caste •. 

MeBsrs. Kanitkar, Joshi, Kulkarni and Gowai .poke Oil s. re8011l
tion abont mass eduoation. 'rbe speaker. referred in enlo giBtle 
terms to the Honourable Mr. Paranjpye's Compulsory Eoucation Bill. 

HOD. Mr. Kelkar, Minister of Education, also spoke and e~pre8.ed 
a hoPe to be able to introduce a similar legislation for the Central 
Provinoes in March next if BUmoient funds and popular support 
were forthcoming. 

INFANT MORTALITY. 

Mr. Mathurabai Dravid moved and Mr. Bha' of Poena aecond· 
ed a resolution calling on the Government and the people to devise 
meS9Drea to prevent iolant mortality on the linea of Lady Chelms· 
ford League aDd Sevaaedan Welfare Works. 

REMOVAL OJ' UNTOUCHABILITY, . 

Sir Bipln BaBe moved a resolution demanding the removal of 
untouohability and remarked that in tbe days when truth of sell. 
determination was in the air they eould not reluBa to the depressed 
clas888 their birthrights. He w!'rned th? pe~ple that 80 long III 
this stigma remained on the Hindu Society It could !lot march 

forward.. S f I d' S" d' Mr. Madbav Reo of the ervante 0 0 la oolety In seoon 109 
the resolution said that in Madras untouchables were treated as 

pproaehg,bl8B and even their shadow waa considered as polluting 
nn~ they were prevented from using the esme thorooghfares. 
an Mr. Bbatbr, belonging to the dep~s8ed cl~s, eupported the 
resolution and referred to the oppl'8BBlon· practised by the DOD· 

62-1 
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co-operatora in the C. P. on untouchables and appealed to Brahmllli 
alld DOIl·Brahmills alike to praotise wbat they preached. 

WIDOW RJIoMARlUAGB 

Rao Babadur Lte moved and Mr. G. K. Devadhar B8COIlded a 
reaolution demalldlng improvement' of the womell" statue by ell' 
couraging widow re·marriage, the raising 01 the age of marriage 
aDd the removal of the' pnroah 'which was oarried. The COllIer· 
ence also passed resolutions supporting encouragement of temperance, 
codification Df the Bindn Law, improvement of labour conditions 
aDd an orgauizatiou of loeial work. . 

HEREDITARY PRIESTS. 

The resolution supporting Mr. A. B. Lottheh Bik as regllrds 
the hereditary priests emoluments caused some diflerencea 01 opinion 
but was nltimately carried by an overwhelming majority. 

The Hon. Mr. Paranjpye, President of tbe Conferenoe and Mr. N. 
M. Joshi apoke in favour of Mr. Lott.heh Bik. The' Conference 6nish. 
ed its labours after sppointing Sir Narayan Ohandavaro<ar, Mr. G, K, 
Davadhar aDd Mr. D. G. Dbabi as Secretaries for the next year and 
after pasling a vote 01 thu.nks to the Chairman 01 tbe Roception 
Committee and the President of tbe Oonference. 

. The Hon. Dr. Paral1iPl'e in his olosiog rsmerka said that he 
had a strong faith in progese. Institutions must be regarded from 
what they are, and not alwayslrom all antiquarian point of view. 
It was tbe duty of every social worker to leave the Society better 
thaD whllt it is. This work of Social reform should be carried out 
every moment of our life by ourselves and not by any petition to 
onteide agency. .. 



SECOND SESSION OF THE 

All-India Social Conference 
GAYA-~9TH DEOEMBEB 192B 

The 2nd session of the AlI.lndia Social Conference was 
held at Gaya on the 29th December, 1922. Mr. M. R. Jayakar 
the President, delivered the following address :_ ' 

I am deeply grateful to you for the high honour and privilege 
you have oonferred on me by inviting me to address yon to-day. By 
virtue of aD unwritten tredition, the National Social Conference hes 
always followed in the wake of tbe Indian Nationsl Congress. This 
aflinity, the parent of which according to all reliable authorities Wal 
the esteemed pioneer of our corporate scUvites, the Jate Mr. Justice 
Renede, was indicative of the wish of the tbougbtful leaders of 
thoee times to av6id putting Social and Political Reform into two 
water· tight compartments or Betting up barriers between them. 
They recognised that the National Problem has two aspect., one 
iaeing the Government and the other faeiDg the People: that these 
two aspeeta hed man, eommGn attributes and also 'he common 
purpose of hllmanising and liherelising the psyohology of th8 people, 
in one case through the medium 01 the social organism 01 the com
munity, and in the other case, through the sgeney of the political 
institutioue set up in the- oouotr:v. This affini', betwesn these two 
aspecte lias passed through varions vicissitudes and painful oontro
versies. It waB often denied, and nob infrequently ridiculed; but 
in the era through which we are DOW paning, its loundation bas 
heen firmly laid in tbe people's mind by tile hand of ODe of the most 

. dearly lond leaden, in what has been deseribed b:v ODe set of 
political workers in the country as the "Conetruetive Programme" 
01 the Congress. This programme proceed. upon the fundamental 
principie, on whioh far·sighted Social Reformers in. previous time. 
lIave olten insisted, that good-will among the varIous classes and 
communities inhabiting thia Tast Peninsula i. the llrat _t of 
Sooial Reform. Owiug to man, historical and ethnological CaUSel 

race diveraity bas heen for centuries the main problem awaiting 
solution in India from time to time. Otller people io the world 
have solved it in their own way. Speaking generally, their solution 
hss moet often .taken tbe form of destruotion, in tbe .Bnss either of 
religious conversion or physical extinction, notably so, ID cases where 
the reoea juxtaposed welll ethDologically different Bnd could be 
8l'aded II atrollS 8IId week. IDdia, on the other haDd. from the 
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time of its earliest available records has endeavoured to arrive at a 
more humane snlution, based on principles of toleration and 
eventual ..... imilation. The Puranas and EpiCS of India reveal, to 
the critical reader, a fascinating record of such attempts, sometimes 
made in most uncongenial surroundings. No student of Reform, 
therefore. who is aware of this characteristics of our race, and wishas 
to proceed on this line of, its continuity, can lose the, opportunity of 
asserting this important espect of our growth. Wbatever the 
political Reforml of 1919 may have failed in achieving, they have at 
leaot accepted the principle, more clearly than any preceding State 
document, that there will be in future no politically dominant alien 
caste in India, constituted by reason of the accident of its birth or 
the colour of ito &kin. This may seem an obvious principle, but 
what blood had to be shed for ita acceptance' by foreign rulers is 
known to the students of British Indian History. The solitary 
merit of the Montagu·Obelmsford Report and in a much 'smaller 
measure of the Government of India Act that followed it lies in the 
circumstance that they recognise, however feebly; the prinoiple tbat 
Government cannot be carried on through the agoncy of a dominat· 
ing alien ClaIIte and that all such Government mll8t be sbort-lived. 
The period of i 1s duration, I make bold to say, will reaDy depend on 
the sternness and persistence of our effort to do away with this 
superior oaste, whatever contrary terms the preamble of the Govern· 
ment of India Act may employ. 

GOOD-WILL BETWEEN ALL CLA~SEA 

Good-will between all classes is, therefor~, the prime necessity 
of tbe hour. Those who yielded at ',uckIJOW to the elaim of the 
Mahomedane for representation' beyond their numercial strength 
were act,jng under the domination of this self·same principle. "Put 
the Moderates and Ellgliel !len at ease" -this sententious advice of 
Mabatma Gandhi likewise proceeded on the same principl~. The 
Resolution 01 the lith and 12th February 1922, shortly described as 
the Bardoli Resolution by Congressmen, ncoepts the lame principle, in 
80 far 88 it prevents the exercise of coercion by social boycott and 
laya,)own that in order IlO promote and emphllsis8 unity among all 
elsase. and races and mutual good-will, the establishment of wbich is 
the aim of tha.i political movement, a Social Service Depart
ment sbould be organized that would reoder help to all, irrespeotive 
of differences in times of illness and acoidsnt. A note was added at 
the end of the resolution, enjoining on the followers of that move. 
ment the dllty of regarding it a. a privilege to render personal 
Il8rvice, in case of illness or accident, to every penOIl whether 
English or lIldlan. 
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~ a~ !,wa~ th~t maDl have scoffed at and doubted tbe eilbaol 
?I thlll IDJunction In the domain of politics. I am also aware that 
In manl CIIloa the above movement. especialll a8 worked by those 
who attempted to follow the greBt leader thereof, hal shown inade. ,u.ate capacity to respond to tbis wish 01 ita promoter. But thill 
Injunction, to my mind, laYI dOlI n the fundamental principle of 
r!form-~ial. aa well as Political-as conceived by .. true and 
gifted Iudl&O, ID whom the culture of bis race bad found ita higheat 
fruition. A true leader is often as a quick recording camera
noticing, recording· and perpetuating pheDomena, not at all apparent 
or very inadeqnately apparent to the common eye. When Mahatma 
Gaodhi laid down this inj1lJJCtion he was freely reeponding to the 
geniua 01 hiB race, and bis claim to emInence oau be teBted with 
sufficient Btrength o'n the single eirouIDatanc& that he bal had the 
olearnes& 01 vision Bnd holdness of outlook to ecoept tbis eaaenlial 
principle of Reform in a domain 01 buman efforts which haa often 
been assooiated with bloodshed and revolution. 

The Bardoli Resolution, in my opinion, therefore, typifies the 
great ohange that has Dome over the definition of Social· Reform in 
this counlry. It biS DOW come to mean Sooial Servioe and f:ocial 
Reconstruction, pervading all the categories of our national life. For 
a long time Social Relorm W&8 more or loss a domestic problem of 
higb caste Hindu.. Widow re-marriage, female education, ca8te 
tyranny and 8uoh other problema, which had their 8igoifioan08 mostly 
in hlgb-caate Hindu lile, mainly engrossed ita attention. Sir 
N"rayan Obandavarkar, the General Secretary of the Social Reform 
movement in his menage to the Amritaar NaUonal Social Con
ference in 1919 remarks:-

"After nearly a century of political and 600ial work begun by our 
first Political and Social Reformer, Reja Ram Mohan Roy, aiter varied 
experienoes, diverse 8truggle.. painful controversiel and 80me 
sufferings we bave arrived at th"t stage in the lines 01 our progreae 
when ... e are able to perceive more clearly than ever that Sooial 
Reform is the whole, of which the Political, tbe Industrial, tile 
Educational etc. are but parts, and that these partl are interacE!ve 
and independent. In Europe and America wben ~bey apes,k of 
Social Reoonstruotion now, tbey mean a .. tbe oategorles of national 
lifa. The time has oome for us, Soci~l Reformer. and worker.,. to 

Jarge the mealling and scope of 80CI,,1 reform and extend our 
::tivity and outlook to sucb questions as tb~ eduoation of tbe. 

8&18 tbe sanitation of the country, the bouslng of the poor, the 
ma of the sick and feeble, the employment of labour OIl Datiollal it::.. tbe prolisioD of bealthy recreatiou and amueemeat for tbe 
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maues, village sanitation and rural education, instead 01 confining 
Social Reform, a8 we have hitherto confined it, to female education, 
widow re.marriage, removaloi caste restrictions and luch other itema • 

. In conformity with this view the firat resolution passed hy the 
Amritaer National Sooiel Confer6UC8 doclarod that :-

"Reoognizing the fresh lifo opened out to the country by the 
Dew ora upon which it is entering and the urgent call that the fresh 
I ile makes for the Social Reconstruotion on India's National Iile, 
the Conference is of opinion that the term Social Reform sbould be 
widened so 80S to comprehend, betides the items of Reform hitherto 
advocated by the Conference, those additional measures wbich are 
nece88ary for tbe development of tbe IndUlltrial, Economical, Sanitary 
and Eduoational interests of the Indian people, in rural and urban 
~~» . 

In ita extended sense, therefore, Social Reform now ioolades 
the entire area of our national growth 88 it affects the pbysical, 
moral, intellectual and economic well·being of tbe people. Ite main 
field of activity is Social Service irrespective of caste and creed. Tbe 
attempt is at a reconstruction of the on tire Society, so as to give 
full scope to the forces generated in our midst, In. this entire 
scbeme of Social Reconstruction politics takes ita proper place. as 
being only one department concerned with tbe collective activities 
of tbe State. The great featnre of tbe present Nationalist move· 
ment is that its leader persistently attempted, while he was in the 
enjoyment of his liberty, to put politics On the basis of Social Service. 
The old aod time·worn barriers between Social and Political Reform 
he bas endeavoured to demolisb 81 far as it I&y in his power. The 
tendency in India bas been marked of regarding Government 8S aD 
eetebliabment formed cbiefly for the purpose 01 developing and 
exploiting the industries of the oountry, its coal and iron, forsatl 
and fisheries, hides and raw material, The peace and order of 
Society and the maintenance and protection 01 ita resources and 
revenues have been 1'6gardecl B8 ita ohief fnnction. Tbe altered 
definition of Reform a8 a spsoiee of Social Servioe and Reconstruc
tion will have tbe advantage of our requiring, 88 the sole test of the 
Buccess ami efficienoy of State institutions, tbe promotion of the 
Social welfare of the citizens !lnd Dot merely the stahility of the 
system under which his peace and security are protocted. Tbe 
object .of Social Reform will, in the new era, be to insist that the 
Jl!OmotioD of tbe bealth and happiness of buman beings shsll be 
£Ivan th&· first place in the administration of the affairs of the 
country aDd that th~ r~i.inlil of the average intelligence. efficienoy, 
happineu aDd· well. belllg III the couotry shall be the main purpose 
01 cOD'tl~utional Reform, . 
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Tbu~ Social Reform bas come to oocupy its true baais. Itl 

goalilow IS to 80QUre a perleot baridity and perfect envirollmant 
for the !lV8t'11g8 mlln in the lIOuntry. leo alliance with Politioal 
Re~orm IS now firmer thall before. Th&t Society is 80 organism io 
whIch .avery part baa a living relation to every other part is now 
. ~h8 prIncipal tanet in the working faith of the Social Reformer. He 
IS no more a 80litary worker, ieolated or ill hO'ltility with bis fellow 
worker in the' political field. Tbey are now allles. Tbey oal] 
mutually help and co-operate. Their efforts supplement eacb otbar. 
They cen often interchange their fields of lOtion and relieve eaoh 
other's toil and burden. 

lids a great gain to the' present age that this alliance has been 
"looted and we ought to leal grateful to all thoae workere in 'the field 
of Social as well as Political Reform who have by their efforts 
continued to briog about this approximation. Reform will Dot be a 
reality, and Dot merely a holiday excursion of the rieh and educated 
cI"s_. The poor IIIId alBicted will now have aD intereet ereatad in 
tbe ccncarns of our Congresses and Coufs1'8nces. Already sigos are 
app~rent of this cbange. The atir in the country which usually 
tekoa place in the last week of Decemher ia no ml)1'8 a pleasor8 trip 
of the fatigued lawyer alld ric h busioessman, seeking to renew year
old friendships in tents and hotela. It is DOW, and will grow more, 
and more, a yearly pilgrimag~ of,the poor aod lowly as iI to a shrillS 
where they will behold and listeD to the voice of their OWD leaders, 
dressed in their oostume, Iiviog iu their camps, fed on their food, 
vocal with their language aud brimful of their interest and weliare. 
Thus the found .. tioDs 01 a true democracy will be laid and the 
germs 01 a truly National Goveroment take root. 

ResolutioDl' 

The followiog 1'8aolutiollB were adopted :-
1 This Conference is of opinion that the condition of untou

chability impoeed on the depressed classes of India ~e fort~with 
abolished aod for this porpose ca!le upon representatIve bodle~ . of 
thought and aotion in every provIIlc8, and upon, all sucb aut~ontIes 
ae Sankyracharyyas and Mabants to 1s.ue maDlfe8~eB declarl~g. tbe 
removal of untouchability and tho grant, of equal sOOlai and rebglous 
righta and privileges to the neglect<ld people. 

(Proposed by Mr. Deep Nuayn Singh and seconded by Mr. 
Abbas Tayabji, Bombay). 

2 Tb' 8 Conference e&1'oostJ, appeals tbat mor-a strenuous 
efforts 'shollld ba made to educate our women so tbat they may be 
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patioD by his oaate 01 the klngdom~ of an Indian Kabatriya Prince 
who, the only son of his father, they had eonde~ned to ehanda!a • 
• hip for II PalU7 aln of his. This i8 a PanranlD ~tor:v. but lte 

-genuineness is broughb home' to DB by the .authentlo lllstory.of 
'Maharaehtra itself. The Maratha Empire, as It was founded by I.ts 
illustrious father, was the national aohievement of all eastes 10 
Maharsehtra. But the brahmine who took par' in the Maret\la 
revival of ShlvBji's days, themselves fallen from their own V Brna by 
resort to the way. of other Vamaa, denied to Shi vaji any sta.tuaaa.ve 
that of a Shudra; though he had estahlished his claim to Ksbatriya. 
ship by dint of his valour even in no other way.' Tbat perversity 
of the priesthood reaohed its ollmalt when by intrigues of tbe worst 
kind the brahmlns succeeded once Dgainin their old ambition ot 
getting the better of the Kashtriyas even in the field of Government. 
The power whiob they usurped in the Mara.tha. Nation was imme· 
diately turned into an engine of socia.l perseoution designed to 
degrade the Bower of the Maratba nobility from tbe position which 
made them'the defenders of Hindu religion. Sbivsji's acbievements 
were _ibed to a. Brahmin Gum wbo, in facto, never met him till be 
had become the King 01 Mabarashtra. His work was belittled, 
thougb nominally glorified, a8 beiog solely inspired by a desire to 
protect the brahmin. What wal the motive behind all this '1 The 
answer is obvions. Under cover of aBerting their religious prem', 
gati vel, what the brabmin. were really aiming at waa the gain of this 
world, lnaml and Jaigire wrested from the hands of the non· 
brahmlns who were weak, and gifts induoed from the hands of the 
noo·brahmins who were strong, loaves and Bahes of office from the 
low-eat to tbe bigbeat and autbority to tyrannise over others in all 
walks of life. 

POSITION 01' BRAB.JUNS UNDlIIt BRITISH RuJ.B 
When British rule ousted them from tbe position thua utilised, 

they ,bad no doubt to take a snbordinate part in our public life. But 
here too they Boon found their opportunity. Unfortunately for 

:. India, for. tbe greater part of the last century, the leaders 01 political 
tbougbt In England werB 8wayed by tbe Darwinian doctrine of tbe 
struggle lor existonce in wbinh tbos8 wbo survived were called the 
fittoat ,to survive. Tbe unmoral, if not immoral. na.tl1re 01 this 
theory was not realised even in England till about tbe close 01 tbat 
century. This reacted very materiall, 00 tbe progress 01 our 
cOuntry. ~duc .. tion. that one gilt of England to lndia for whicb 
India will ever be grateful to England, WaS administered to our 
pOpulatiODS 80 radieall, dilferant from those of Western Europe, on 
principles and according to methods which aSllumed tbat the doom 
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. of competition found all castee of Iodia in B position of tbe sama 
advantage. If non·brabmin castel did not avail tbemselveB of tbe 
s6ho~la and ~olleges. it wal their fault. If tbe depressed classes 
rem aIDed ~talde the P?le of humanity itself, it Was their fault. If 
the brahmlns monopolIsed all plaoes of profit and power it was tbe 
survival 01. the fittest in a struggle in wbiob the o:m.brabmins 
~ovad their own unfitness to Jive. The Briti.h officials who pre
sI~ed Over tbe de8ti~~es of India in tbose days, 'tbe statelmen who 
mId down broad pobcles and the subordinates who carried them 
out, sat ti~bt on these' theories during yean and yean w ben 
tbe brahmin was busy improving his own positioo in all depart
ments of life aud hy meana wbioh bad hetter be not described 

'and the non-brahmin lost step by step even the little that 
was lelt to bbr by tbe perseoutions of the Peshwa rule. Despite 
the intrigues of the brabmins, tbe non·hrahmin olasses in tbe 
Deccan ratainad throngbout tbe dark days of tbe eighteenth 
oontury their bold on the sword and the plough. British rule 
instantly depri~d bim of the former and the brahmin completed the 
work thus belUn by slowly but steadily depriving the non-brahmin 
of his fields and shop.. Tbe favourite tbeory of British liberalism, 
Zaissel: JaiN/, was the direot cause of this result. Ignorance of 
conditions which obtain in Hindu Society, so common with the 
British officials in India, prolonged tbe life of that polio), among us 
long after its death in Europe. What is the result of this on the 
non-brabmins 1 Speaking of the Deccan, we find tbat the brahmina 
and one or two other clerical castes have attained bigb intellectual 
prograss during these days, and the non.brahminB, living side by 
side. members of the same society, ars still gropiug in uttor dark
ness. Literacy among these latter now range. between zero a~<l 
a percentage of seven, nearer to the former than to tbe latter, while 
the hrllhmin percentoge is somewhers between sixty and seventy. 
For 10011' loog years, the wiseacres of tbe brabmin community told 
us-tbey would go on doing 10 for aU times-that we w~re 
condemned by' an Almighty Providenoe to a mental du.J1ness. which 
made 08 ou6* to go to sobool. In the parlance of Iiherallsm, we 
were noc to live and survive t~. strul!gl~ for ~xiatence. Fr~ 
motives extremely different, the Bnti.h offiCials said ameli to thl8 
brabminicill doctrine, It is ODly alter a strenuous, figbt on the part 
of the DOD.brllhlDins thllt the Br!tieh .bureaucracy ba~ h~lUn to open 
't 8 to the raalities of the sItuation. After pOinting out, for 
! • tye 

the deep and wide Ch~8m wbich educationally separates 
~: =~mID with his 700 literatsl amoDg " :bousana,. I~~m ~he 
Dh d 'th bie 66 and the Maral,ba-tbe warnor of ShIVDJI-wlth 
bie e 1i8 w~d the Kuuabi with hi. 22 literates in • thousBod. 
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Mr. Sedgwick, who was the Superintendent. of the la~t CenS1ll. in 
BombAY, admits." how essentiAlly in India the acoldent. of birth 
into one or other of the castes determines chance of education. and 
also what a vast mass of illiteracy remains to be broken down In all 
the castes low down in the Binduistic scale," 

ROOT ·CAUSE OJ!' NON·BRAHMIN IGNORANOE 

The ignorance of the non·brahmin8 indicated by these fignres, 
itself is the reault of brahminic teachings and institutions and led to 
reS1llts of the most disastrous character to the non-brahmins. Living 
in the illusory belief that Indian Society was as homogenous aa tha 
Western, onr rulers recruited their Indian officers on the basis of .. 
competition in intelleotual fields. That was the opportunity for 
the brahmin to regain his Peshwa days. Though forming a drop 
in the ocean of the popula.tion in the Decca.n-it is the same in 
Ma.drll8 also-he occupies to-day almost a monopoly of Government 
Service and the Bar in the Deccan. Can you imagine, gentlemen, 
tbat we have among UI districts with a million souls which cannot, 
atter a century of Britiah rule, boast of one non· brahmin lawyer 
among them while the brahmin valdIs could he counted by seere. t. 
In a population which is mainly agricultural sud. therefore, Bubjeet 
to frequent famines which have become permanent io the Deccan, 
more in consequence of the exploitation of non-brabmin ignorance 
by ;'tahmin offim and pleaders than by droughts. the rise of a 
caste exclualvely in tbe enjoyment of thelle lucrative end influential 
employments reduced the other castes to an economic distresa 
which was surpassed only by tbe intellectua.l and moral degra.datioo 
imposed upon them by the Brahminic religion. For years past the 
few among UI who received English education have been trying to 
level up our brethren by every means that lay wi~hin onr powerl. 
Caste eonfareness, educational funds started by some castes, hostels 
providing education to studente of many of these castes, the Satya-

. ehodhak movement whioh aime at the emancipation of the non
brahmin from the domination of the brahmin, the strnggle of the 
Maratha Princes .headed by the Maharaja of Kolhapur jor the bene. 
fits of Vedokta nt.uals-these were some -of tbe steps which led UB 
to t~e non·brahmln movement at we find it to-day in the DS\lO&D, 
Until about the time 01 Mr. Montagn's visit to India in 1917 ours. 
was thUB an essentially religion. and educational move..lent. ' 

NON·BRAHMIN MOVElltENT IN BOMRAY 

The little tha.t we in Bomba)' bave done since that time for the 
llolitiQlil ema.ncipation of our nOD-brabmin commullHy DeGd not be 
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told, and, e'!8~ if rtquired by yoo, I confess I have not the coUfage 
~o "peak of It In tbe presence of tbe giants of tbe non:brabmin party 
In. Madras amon~" whom 1 find myaelf On this DeeaeioD. Your veteran 
Field Marahal, ~Ir Theagaraya Chettiar, bououred U8 with 110 visit in 
1921, and bll worthy lieoten&nta, Mr. Tbanikacbalam, Mr. 
~m~ewamy and otbers, did '0 only tan daya ago. I can eaaily 
ImaglO~ to"m~U w.bat a ~oor opinion tbey must bave formed of our 
wor~ 10 directions 10 wblch they have won suoh signal sucoesses 
dormg the last two years. Our only comfort and consolation is tbat 
~oo. have extended to bB the right hand of fellowship. and acoepting 
It 10 all eagernes.. we feel proud of the proof positive wbich 
100 have given in Madras of the great possihilities thllot iie in our 

. 'community. Your comrades in Bombay bave not been able as 
yet to rise to yO\U' standards. But there is not the least doubt 

" tbat tbe eeed bas sprouted into a nioe Iiule tree whiob promises to 
grow rllopidly IIond yield abundant froit in the n8&r future. Ita great 
hope lies in a close and h8&rty oo-operation with Madras, and not 
only Madras but the non·brahmins throughout India. It haa been 
indeed said ad nQuseum tbllol tbere is no non-brahmin movement" 
beyond the northern elopes of tbe Vindbya range. I kuow that 
80me of the nen·brahmin communities in tbe plains of tbe north 
have advr.noed immensely in eduor.tion and in Govemmeotaenioo, 
The brahmin in some oases in that pIlr5 of the conn try is not the 
ume subtle tactician that we find him here. But when I think of 
the fundamental principles of Nou·brabminism. I cannot persuade 
myself to think that our movement ought to be confined to Madras 
and BombaY. Ours is a WIlr agaiIlSt the epirit of brehminism wbioh 
is 88 rampant on the banks of the Googes and the Indos as .011 that 
01 the Krishna and the God&vari. Do not the br&hmins of Beogal 
or the Unitad Provinces olaim a 800io religious superiority over 
other castes' Have ~he:v not established there the ~te Iystem 
under wbich everyone II bound .down to. the status of bIS casta "~d 
is not free t!l rise to the full hetgbt of bls manhood t The theories 
of thie life and tbe ne:ct one whioh IIore ~~ ~he root of brabminism 
aDd the peroioious notions of caste 8uperlonty and, therefore, caste 
rxclll&iveness which are ~he"otf.pr~Dg8 of brabminic teachings a~e t~e 

. arsal heritage 01 "Hmdu Illdla. Nor are oasta monopolies In 

s:~~e employment unco~mo11 in Nort~ern Indir.. Are not. the 
. I'tical lIood adminietratlve problems which coonont U8 here likely r I xist in HindnataD aa much &e in the· Deccan' Posaibll. the 

o ~ rdneee of some brabmin sub"castes there, the ahock which 
~:~nism recei~ .• d there at ~ han~s. of ~he conquering .hot;les ?f 

d" I Mabomedanism, the hberallBlng lnfiueoce of SIkhism In 
~da~:;a and the Arya Sllm~j in moders ~im88, the threateniPS 
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presence around of au infinitely larger Islamic populat!on than the 
ODe we bave in the south driving, as in older days It must have 
driven, the Hindu oa.tes into an enforced unity-possibly eau_ 
.like this make the non-brahmin problem up in the north a less acute 
problem than it i8 unlortunat<lI, among us. But 1 b8li8ve that it 
does not exist wherever Hinduism exists and I wonld not be sur
prised to hear that the eoh08s of yonr work in tbis part of India are 
heard before long on the plains of Bengal and the Punjab. As a 
protest against all caste monopoly, 88 the struggle of inferior OSBtes 
to get rid of tbe demoralising inBuence of the top-most OBste-tban 
whom there could he no higher.-aa a patriotio attempt to bring into 
existence a _homogeneous population which could be welded into an 
organic nation, a8 the epriug of genuine sympathy for the backww
and depressed. whether -Hindu or Mussalman, it is the on8 great 
need 01 tbe wbole country. I am bappy to notic8 that the Mussal· 
mane of Madras are part and parcel of tbe DOD-brahmin movement. 
As tbe followers 01 the mos~ democratio religion that tbe world has 
hitherto produced, and requiring a8 they do th8 8ame encouragement 
and help which th8 DCm-b~Bhmin8 require for their own r8generation, 
their only place in publio lile in this ooontry is b, the side 01 the 
non-brahmin8. Outside Madras. I am afraid, some 01 your 00-
religionists, Mr. Cbairman, appear a8 if the, have been overlooking 
this fact. The Khilafat djjfieultiea throw them into the hands of 
politicians with whom they had nothing in common, But as thoee 
difficulties are being solved, our Moslem brethren. true non·hrahmin8 
as they are, are returning to their nawral camp. Ma, it; not be the· 
same in the red of our country t 

I do not pretend to take a complete survey of the possibilitiee 
of the non·brahmin movement in all parte of India but I am glad to 
he able to tell you that juat on the -datea' on whioh we were sitting 
in oonleren08 at Satara, the non·hrahmins of th8 Berar were sitting 
in a similar conference at U mari. the lirat non-brabmin Conference 
in that Province. The NamBaudra movement in Bengal and the Amal 
movement in Sind are based on the same principles as our own. 
Forces like this workin~ in all parts of the country, our movement 
~08t 800n be one all·Indla upheaval, working and leading towards 
Its one great goal of demOOlatieing the ooontry in the true sense 01 
our free. generoua and all inclueiv8 democracy, strengthening the 
wea}<er parts by. the. strength 01 the whole and utilising the strong 
!or Its own porilication. You have the glory of being the pioneers 
10 tbe Beld, J trust you will allow us to share with you the glory 
of extending tbe work further afield and makIng it the greats8V 
lIationalleing foree in our anoient laDd. . 
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Resolutions. 
On tbe .2nd and 3rd dan resolutions wers diBOUBBBd and passed. 

One ;8Bolutlon e~pre~.ed thank. to tbe Eduoation Minister for 
b:lnglng t.he UnIversIty Reform Bill and allO opined that Bulli. 
Cl8~t safeguards .hould be provided in it for the adeq uate represen. 
tatlon of tbe Non·brahmin oommunitie. in the variousbodiea. 

A~otber moved by Mr. L. K. Tulairam (Madura) urged tbas 
t~e Dlre~tor .of Industries should be an olliolal pOIBe8sing teoh
meal quahftoatlona and preferably an Indian. Ooe of tbe delegates 
(Mr. Rambadra Udayar) desired to insert tbe word non.brahmin 
before' Indian • but this was objeoted to by Sir P. T. Chetty and 
others and tbe amendment being withdrawo the resolution Was 
passed •. 

The fourth rosolution r8n-" Wherea, the relatieJna between 
Labour and Capital are at present veri unsatisfactory, tbia Confeder. 
ation i. of opinion tbat tba foreshadowed legislation on industrial 
conoiliation and workmen's oompensation be prooeeded with without 
any avoidable delay." 

Resolutions were also passed in fayour 01 a permanent settle
ment of land revonue and also protesting agaiuat the anhancement 
of land tax by 18! and 25 per oont in the Tanjore Distriot in con· 
travention of tbe resolution of the Legislative Council. 

The next resolution that was moved by Mr. O. Tbanik80halam 
Chettiar ran 88 follows :-

.. Tbi. Confederetion ia of opinion that ill viaw of the general 
ancceaa tba$ haa attended the Reforms Act so far. and tbe growing 
aspirations of the people. the time baa come for the transfer, in tbe 
Provincea, of all subjects to the control of Ministera responsible to 
the Legi8lature. . 

.. This Confederation is' 01 opinion tha.t a majority of the depert. 
ments in the Government of India ought to be transferred to tbe 
control of Ministers to be ereatsd reoponsible to tbe Legislature and 
urges that this he done before the next gensral election." 

Seoonded by Mr. A. lUm81ami Mudalier it Was adopted. 
Tbe following reaoluMoDS were also adopted.-
"This Confederation is of opinion that more 8ameat endaavonra 

hould be made to settle the claims of the Indians in Kenya. aod 
:tber parts of Africa and i? Fiji and ~ther O~~rseae .Col~nia8 on.a 
b it coo8ittent with eqUIty and equalIty of cltll'le"shlp, SIDCe their' 

89 i iog nn96ttled is oaleulated to distorb tbe relations between 
~~:' Government aD~ tbe peopl~ in India. • T~i8 Con!ederatioD 

f 
'b . protests agalDst the policy of expatrllltlOg IndlanR from 

ur. er • b' ._.t. d fal ... .. South Alrica. which IS olDg cam"" on 00 sr sa pre .... ncea. 
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.. This Confederation ie 01 opinion tbat tbe 'Government be re
quested to from a committee at once to oonsider tbe formation 01 a 
Tamil University in the nearest fntnre." , 

.. This Confederation is of opinion that the Government of India 
abould be requeated to treat any vernacular as snfficient for the I. r ,rI, 
S. E:nminatioo in place 01 classioallanguagea." , ~ 

.. This Confederation is of opinion that all publie institutiou:' 
auch as temples, tank's, sohools, etc .. be open to all Hiod1l8 alike." 

PRESIDENT'S CONOLUDING RIDlARKS. 

Mr. Lathe in bringing tbe proceedings to a close said that he 
WIle told by a respGneible Brahmin friend 'that hie community would 
work against the attempts of Non hrahmins to attain responsible 
self-government. The Non-brahmin. ~ere congratulated by all, 
people except perhaps hy Brabmins of the type of Mr. Sastri., As for 
the resignation of the Ministers he said that the Ministers never cared 
for their jobs lor tbey could live for Ii long number of years by them
selves without carinjt for their 8alarie8, People sald tbat Co-opera, 
tion bad failed. He asked whioh Co-operation it wal that failed_ 
If the Non-brabmin community really went along tbe path which 
tbey had ahosen and if they co-operated with the Government it 
meant the co' operation of ' the massea of the country_ 



ANNUAL MEETING OF Tam 
'Mahrastra Non-Brahmin. Conference 

, 8ATARA-16TH DECEMBER 19ft, 

. The following are extracts from the P,eaidenlial Address 
of Mr. O. Tbanihchella Chetlial' at tbe Mabarashtra Provincial 
Non·Brahmin Conference which met at Satara on December 
16th 1922. ' 

'The question ma, be asked what par~ the Non.Brahmin party 
played in the trouhlous days whi.ch followed the N, G, O. propaganda 
of Mr. Gandhi. Thougb Mr. Montago WBS onwiHing to recognize 
the olaims of non-brahmin. in Sooth India for commnnat represen
tation., the Joint Parliamentary Gommiltoe recognised the necessity 
for it bot, at an unguarded moment, at the connillg suggestion of our 
brahmin friend., lelt bhe determination of the proportion 01 seats to 
be reservud to non·brl1bmina by arbitratioll, if neoesssry, in Ihdia. 
We know woae unjust swar .• Lord Me.ton passed as locb arbitrator, 
and how, out of the 65 Beata tllroWD open to tbe non· moslem 
e16ctorat& by elaction, only 28 seats wera,reserved for non·brahmin., 
though alir brabmin friend. were propMed to concede before arbi· 
tration as man, as 33 _ts, Thereupon the non-brahmin. of Sootb 
India went to tbe elections, d.termined by tbelr own .. /Forts unaided 
by any ressrvation, to captll1'8 the I .... geat nnmber of seats whioh was 
their due by virtuo oi their strengtb in' numbers and the amount of 
tax they paid. The senSB of iidustice done by Lord Mastou's award 
acted as II spur to their eft'orts and really Ilelped to stir up tbe placid 
oontentmsllt of the non· brahmin masses mars tban tbe reforms, 
granted to them. The result of tbeir efforts wal tha.t in spite of 
the aotivitio9 of the non·oo-operato~ to_ dissuade voters fr~m going 
to the polls 90metimes attende,d With Ylol&n~ • non.br~bmlo9 weN 
retarned in large nombers mak!"g the autborltle,I, realtse that they 
were a power to be reekoJ18d WI~b. a E, Lord WllhD~do ... wbatov8t: 
h' previous views about tbe claims of tbe non-brabmins for separate 

13 ent-tl'o.} or about proportion of seats to be reserved for tbem, 
repres g •• h P I' t dEl' h t't' t t the traditions of BnUs ar lamen an Dg IS coos I UtlOIl 
[~ a wbicb he was trained, Bent for tbe leader of the victorious non-

b
111• ber . nor'u Sir Pitty Tbeagaraya Chettiar, and sougbt his advice 

ra mID .... "'. • • The 1 b' f br for tbe formation of his mIDI8try, H' Lordressbu.t, wdal ~:a I?"t 0 t .86 
It.allnch nOli' brahmin Minjaters. . 18 lP a ec)110n In accepting 

63 
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the advice tendered ro bim and tbe wisdom of the choice have 
more tbilo jOltili"d themsoives for, while in other provio068 wbatever 
headway N. C. O. may have made. the Counoil fully approved 01 
atern melllures in our own provinoe intended to pnt down N. C. O. 
and att.empts at paralY8ing Government and ro defy law and dnly
oon.tit;uted aul;oortty. Every bye-el60tinn which took pla'l6 since 
the formation of the ConDoil hes added to the strength of the non
brabmins. While 6 b:te.eleotiona took place, all the members 
returned were llon-brabmim,'4 of tbem heingin r&8}I6Ot of aeate 
previcu"ly beld by our brabmin brethren. 

With tbe allurements of e prospaetive Sweraj Government 
nnder wbicb tbere wOllld be no tax to pay, witb tbe oonnivance, if 
not active enoon'agement., of aeV8l'al ollloiala 01 aU ranks from village 
offioera npwards who werll moatly brabmin., wbo were mortified at 
the success of tbe non-br"hmiris at the eleotions, and their efforts to 
procure a more even distribntion of olllcial losves and fishes and
officiru patrooage, tbere w&ra indications of an organizsd effort to 
rei use to pay tax or obey the law. Government conceived meuu.ea 
to aMI eff.olivelywith' Bnch d.lIanoe of the Jaw and weapons oalcu
lated to deal witb tbe situation were forged at the Legislative allvil 
wit,h the whole-hearted Bupport of tbe Don-brahmin parly against the 
untied protests otonr brabmin friends ea.lling themselves Moderates • 

. ~--:-

NON·BRAH1(JNS AND. PUBLIO SnVIOKS. 

As you are aware, ill spite of' tho large' numbers of' the non
brabmins in tbe" Presidency, in spite of tbere being no deartb of 
qUlllified meD amongst them, hitberro a large proportion of tbe ap
pointments in the several depaltments of tbe pablicaerv.iees, bigb and' 
low, were mo.nopolisedby membeJS of one community alone bowever 
small tbeir numerical strengtb or tt,x'psying qua.lification. Like tbe 
Iton-brahmins of our Presidency, tbe non.bralnnins of your proviDce
,rid the Ilon-br&bmins of the neighbonring Native State 01 MY8ore' 
afe in B simlar down· trodden condition_ The existence oHbis st.ate 
of aR'"ir. "'88 admitted by Government in a Government Order. 
i .. u"d in Augllst 1918 whieb opens with t.be worda .. as thore is at 
present a large preponderance of the brahmin comulUnit,y in the 
public servie.a, it i. the desire of the Government of Hia Highneu 
the M .. haraJ" that all other communities sbould be represented 
thereiu." It wa. tberein stated that tbe Governm~nt deemed it 
necessary then to review the wbole position from a comprehensive 
standpoint and ~nunciate a policy for future 'guidance. B;v the said 
Government order Government appninted iI Oommittee representa. ' 
tive of all tb~ principal oom~nnitieB toinvestig,.te and report 
on the questlOll to ell~hloGovernmellt to C81'1';V out ~beu-
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n e~ho,!s a8 aforesaid. The Committee was pre.ided over by Sir 

Leshe Mtller. f~rmerly puisne Judge ot the Madras High Court. but 
wbo. after retirement from Britisb s_iee was appointed Ch.iof 
Justice of. Myso.re, That Committee made the necessary inquiry 
and submitted Its report upou which Government passed orders in 
May IJl21. Tbe My80ra Governmeot expr888&d it as its opinion 
that the 'proportion. 01 member. 0'1 baekward clasles in all head
q1:!artera am!, D~etrict offices of all departm~ola should he gradually 
ra~s~ to 50% of total strength (exclusive of those iu ioferior services) 
wIthIn a space ot 7 years. They defined Baokward Communities as 
includiog all communities other than Brabmins wbo are not adequ
ately reprasented in the puhlic servioo. In order to secure the 
result intended by Government they made it a· standing order that 
every agency authorised to Blab appointments to the public service 
should give preference to caodidatei of backward community in 
making initial appointments SO long al the applicants possessed tbe 
pre.eribed minimum qualifications. ' 

• Tho Committee in their report arter setting out figuros stated 
that there was room· lor a considerable diminution in the representa
tioo of the Brahmin community io the PnbliCl Services • 

• Who could say tbat the deecription given in the Miller Corumi
ttee's report i. not true t If; i. as much true of Madra. and Bombay 
Presideoo1ea &II it is of the Mysore Stata. Following the recommenda
tiODS of the Miller Committee. resolution8 were moved in our 
Provincial CouDcil recommending to Government the adoption of 
the instruction. issued by the Mysore Government; Governmeut 
accepted tbe resolution witb certain modificatioDs. 
• • The resolution as mcdified and accepted by Government reads 

as foJlow,.-"Thia Council makes a recommendation to the Govern
ment to the etIect thai with a view to inereasi,og the proportion of 
post. beld by non-brahmin commnnlties the principles prescribed 
for the Revenue Departmeot in Board'. Standing Order No. 128 (2) 
be at ooce extended to all departments of Government, and be mado 
applicable not only to the principal appointn.ente buHo post. of all 
grades, and that Governments should issue o~ers accordingly and 
inlist OD tbeir being enforced. and that to thl8 en~ half yearly 
returns ahowing the progress made should be submItted b~ tbe 
heads of such oiIice, end that euoCh ret~I" IbIODI~ ~ mad.; ~v:i1~~~e 
to members of the Legislative OUIICI. n gIVlDlt e 0 0 18 
resolution go~ernment inued a G. O.OD 16:9.21 c~lIl1lg for a return 
showing the number 01 men newly appolOted !D. t.bo permanent; 

. of GO"erlllDent during eaeh balf year olas&lfying them under 
I~rvloe. dl'Vl'otOn9. Numerous complaints were received frOID all 
SIX mlllD k·· 'ad ,- -, ,.. . !:lar

tB 
of the FrovillCll thl!$ ta Ill' fan ... se Y4 ... e f:l"pr01l810r.S 
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• newly and permanent' OCtIuring in the G. 0., ·many 8Uht~J'fuges were 
resorted t~ to evade compliance with' the' spirit. of the order by 
heads of departments who are 4!ither Brahmins ~r under Brahmin 
iniloeooe_ To render difficult tbe violation of the resolution allOOpted 
by Government further resolutions wore tabled for the substitution 
of return showing not merely appointments made IlDwly to perma ... 
nene posts bnt a return 01 gil appointments, whether permanent, 
temporary or acting, whether the officers 8ppoiD~ed were appointed 
for the first time or promoteil from suhorQillafe ·grades. This res(llo-. 
tiou was however not reached and the .ession .terminated, hut he fore 
'the next term began Government issned a G. O. 'dated 15th August 
1922 recognising the existence 01 the. dissatisfaction regarding t.he 
inadequate nature of the retnrns nailed for by the G. 0, of 16th 
September 1921 and recognising the necessity for' the amplification 
of the return, tba~ is, to show the progress made in the matter pi tbe 
carrying .out of the policy in the matter 01 represeotation of the 
various comrnuni~ies in tbe public service which is expressed in the· 
Boord's Standing Order viz; tbat endea\'ours &bould always be made 

- to divide the prinoipal appointments in enoh district amongst 
8everal oastes, and Government agreed that in order to give effect to 
this policy, othor things being equal, the principles embodied in the 
Board's Standing Order should be given effect to, both at the time 
of initial recruitmont and at every point at whioh men are promoted 
wbolly by selection and not by seniority. To secure satisfsatoTy 
Information 88 to the representation of the various communities in 
t.he ditraren~ branchos 01 public service, Government dirooted a return 
to b~ made out once a :year ahowing the extent to wbich each of the . 
six main sub-division8 of the oommunities is represented in ea~ 
department. The return will be confined t{) noo-gazetted officers 
divided into two sections, one for omcars drawing Ro. 100 and over 
aod the nther for officera drawing from RH. 35 to 100. As rllgards 
officers in tbe gazetted service" GovernlIl1lnt accepted the augges tiOD 
Ilontained in another r~lution moved in thE> Council to the effect 
. that a column iodillatiog tho eonl1nunity to which each officer 
belonged should he added to the Quarterly Civil List . 

• It will thus he.seen wbat struggles had to be made to ge t 
Government to recognise the nead for securing larger repr~8enmtioD 
of Non-Brahmins in public service but the difficulty atillia:r in getting 
~mplian\18 with the o!,der of Government, for head. 01 Departments 
If tney are not-BrahmInS themselves are muoh under the influence 
of their Brahmin per601lal " •• istauts or bead clerks. As tbe Miller 
Committee appoh,ted by.the MyS0f8 Government observed it cannot 
b9 ignored that an officer in tho eXl!rcit~ of the duty of ru'Bklll>t BP
poil!~llIent. IIl1d l>fOIl>Qliou. D"il_ it e~ier t1) tes tile virtue. o( bi. 
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"own community thnn t~ose. of others. The remark applies with 
<qual force not. merely to those who make the appointmonts hut 
wbo gille advice :·ior makjug of the appointments and promotions. 

-. 
Resolutions. 

The Conference was.cOntinued lor the next two days when res0-
lutions were passed- of which' the following are important:-

(1) Asserting thatjthe Conference dissociate!! entirely with tho 
non-co-operation movement as it ;was dettimental to the country's 
real interest, {2} recommending the'"se of band or mecbine-made 
s""lldesbi goods. (3) recognising the right of the depressed classes 
to' admittana. to all public piaces on a footing of equality with 
other communities and requesting the Government to uphold 
tbeir right. (4) urging on the Government the necessity of adequate 
representation of the depressed classes on all elective bodies and 
calling upon their class to capture as many such seats for themselves 
every where as possible. (5) offering their entire support to the 
pp..sts Emolument Bill now before the Council of State. (0) The 
Conference recorded its most emphatic protest against the Bombay 
PrimM}' Education Act in so far as it left the introduction of com
pulSion to the option of local bodies and made no statutory pro
vision for its introduction within a. definite period. 

The Social Conference. 

H. H. the Maharaja'pf Kolhapur prl'sicled oVer the NOI1-
Brahmin Social Conference held in the same cennection. Indicating 
the lines on which social' reform, sliouJd progress. the Maharaja 
said : "AI castes and creeds should be given oppostunity of rising 
higher and higher. recognising the defect of the past culture and 
a.daRting it to the present age." 
~ q'he Khatri-Jagadgurn.who was appointed at the instance of 

the'late Maharaja of Kclhapur and who officiated at the installation 
of the present :Maharaja was given seats of honour at these con
ferences and was taken out in procession thro1lgh the streets of 
Satara and given ceremonial homage by the Non-Brahmins. 




